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The INTRODUCTION.
Reader ;

H E following Treatife is not-fo much of the direEk Nature of a GoBtro--

verfy, whatever like it may occafionally tali in, or within compafs bt

the lame, as it is literally, by way of Quotation, expreflive oi theai-

:

itind Jailamciits of feveral Perfwafions, and that about the mam Sal-

vation Voint; >:f the Chriftian Religion (fuch I mean as lie more immediately next

ujit. the Notion of a Deity, the myfterious Dodrines both of. a God in Trinity,

together with that ineffable Difcovery cf eternal Love in the Hywjlatxcal Vnion)

which when thou haft perufed, thou art at full liberty to make nrftlipariminatiye

cfnncept either of them y and this we mufj all certainly do fooiier or later : for

there is not in the lea it any jylednim between thenr, but Life entirely, or Death
(rdjij and that both fpiritual and eternal, are held forth d::jnncliveiy or hnmix-

c -'>, .'. c not partly. Life, and partly Death, either in the one or in the other:

This I fay is lb, in a doctrinal Senfe or Acceptation ; for I determine no Man's final

State, as to his particular Perfon ; np ! That is a fovereign Flower of an un-

changeable God's Prerogative, which muft not be touch'd upon by any one, Deut,

29. 29. But this I fay, as worthy Mr. Perkins of old did, That a Papifi, as a Ma-
pift, cannot be J',ivedi i.e. upon thofe Principles whereon fuch lay their ftrefs of

hopes foi* Salvation •, viz.. That, the Righteoujhefs of Chrift made way in the Merits

thereof, for the Jsjlification of the Perfon of a Sinner, in the material Righteoufnefs

of Faith, Repentance, Holinefs, &c. before God. Now if the rankejl Papift in the

World will not acknowledg and own this as the very Foundation of his hopes for

Glory., I am utterly at a lofs : Nav I am (b far from being mifiaken in this Point,

that do 'ut allow of it, and I {hall eafily or with a wet Finger reconcile both Papift

and Protdtant:, and fo overthrow the very iianding or vertical Spring of the Re-
formation, yea the ^rv j\j aturesof both Covenants in their publick, federal, and
as fucll illbltitUtive HeaCllllipb, whereon as Covenant* they mainly depend. The
Thoughts of which caule me to lay before thee what Mr. T> oughton, in the clofe

of hif Preface to his fecond part of Lutherm Redivivm, recites out of Mi*. Norton.

, Taking fcferefy for a fundamental Error, i. e. fuch as whofoever liveth and di-
" eth in, cannot befaved. The Dialogue containeth three Heretics-, The firftde-
" nying the imputation of the Sin of the Elect unto Chrift, and his {uffering the
" Puniihment due thereto. The fecond denying that Chrift as Gdd-i edia-

!

u
to-', obeyed the Law, and therewith that he obeyed for us as our Surety. The

" third denying the imputation of ChriiVs Obedience unto juitmcatiun, deftroy-
' ing the very being of a Sinner's Righteoulhefs, by taking away the Obedience

of
u

the mediatorial Obedience of Chrift to the Law for us.

The nine iubiequuit heads being according to my Apprehcnfjn the Subftance

of the Prpteftanj: Reibn-natioii, as al. 1 think n . .
h. . before

A 2 thee.



iv The Introduction.

thee. And that becaufe of the feveral Citations out of divers Authors infcrted in
the twice told three Columns of this Piece, do either fall in with one or other of
them, or are wholly rejediveof the fame : This thou wilt find out by comparing
each with other. Only bv the way take notice of what Mr. Theophilvu Gale dt-
dares as the Excellency of Mr. Strong's Treatife of both Covenants. " i. That

u
God never did nor will deal with Mankind merely in a way of Dominion, but
alfo in a way of Covenant. 2. That both Covenants are made with Men not

cc
w
!Mldutelyy tut in and bv fome publick Verfon. 3. That it is Union with either

of thefe publick Perfons, that brings a Man under their Covenants. 4. That it is
impoflible for a Man to be under both Covenants. The Heads defigned follow as
1. That Predefiination, and conjcquently Election and Reprobation, ire abfolute-

Rom. 9. 11, 15, 16, 22, 23. ch. 1 1. 5, 7, 28. Ephef. 1.5, 11. The following Texts
hold forth the Marks, not Caufes of Reprobation ; 2 Cor. 1 3. 5. 2 Tim. 3. 8.

2. That the Covenant of Grace had not a temporal but eternal Origination, was
in all Generations particular and fpecial, the lame in matter and effed, never of
an univerfal nature, or differently traniaded Mediums between God and Man
any further than as Type and Antitype ltood related each to other, and that not
only as abiding in the Purpofe and Decree of God, but as made, agreed and en-
trcdupon, by a mutual perfonal Compact between the Father and the Son -, and that
none but thofe that were perfbnally and formally inferted then in that Covenant,
and that reflectively in each Individual of them (thonot then created, yet as truly-
known as if fo,Jn God's intuitive Vifion, 1 Pet. 1. 2.) ever have been or /hall be
in time actually taken into the fame} Prov. 8. 30, 31. compared with John 17.
5) 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. Heb. 2. 11, 12, 13. 2 Tim. 1. 9. Rev. 13. 8. Luke 10. 20.
John 10. 3, 4, 5, 16,26,27,28, 29. Ifa.59.21. For the confirmation of this
Truth, take Dr. Owens Teltimony unto the fame.

'

(1.) That the Lord JefusChrift was the principal fubjett matter of this Cove-
' nam, the Undertaker in it, and Surety of it, the Scriptures exprefly declare ;14

for the great Promife of it was concerning him and his Mediation, ^ith the Be-
c

nefits that fhould redound unto Mankind thereby in Grace and Glory. And
1
the preceptive Part of it required Obedience in and from, 1*" 11 * new and diftind

" from that which was exacted by the Law of creation, altho enwrapping all the
" Commands thereof alio. And he was the Surety of it, in that he undertook un-
" to God whatever by the terms of the Covenant was to be done for Man, to
" accompli!]] it in his own Perfon \ and whatever was to be done in and by Man,
*' to effect it by his own Spirit and Grace \ that fothe Covenant on every fide might >

" be firm and ftable, and the ends of it fulfilled. Exercit. Vol. 2. Heb. p. 50.
" (2.) Such is the Diftinction of the Perfbns in the Unity of the divine Eflence,

;

u
as that they act in natural and efTential Ads reciprocally one towards another -

y" namely, in Understanding, Love, and the like} they know and mutually love
" each otter. And as they fubfift diftindly, fo they alfb ad diftindly in" thofe
" Works which are of external Operation. And whereas all thefe Ads and Ope-
" rations, whether reciprocal or external, are either with a Will, or from a free-
" dom of Will and Choice, the Will of God in each Perfbn, as to the peculiar
" Ads alcribed unto him, is his Will therein peculiarly and eminently, tho not
" exdufively to the other Perfons by reafbn of their mutual In-being. The Will
" of God, as to the peculiar Adings of the Father in this matter, is the Will of
" the Father i and the Will of God, with regard unto the peculiar Adings of the

" Son,



The Introduction. v
" Son, is the Will of the Son -, not by a diftindion of fundry Wills, but by the
" diftind Application of the fame Will unto its diftintt Acts, in the Perfon of the
" Father and of the Sorc, And in this refped the Covenant whereof we treat

" differeth from a pure Decree, for from thofe diftind Adings of the Will of
" God in the Father and the Son, there doth arile a new Habitude or Relation,
a which is not natural or necefTary uato them, but freely taken on them. And by
u

virtue hereof were all Believers laved from the Foundation of the World upon
<c the account of the Interpofition of the Son of God, antecedently unto his Exhi-
*c

bition in the Flefh. For hence was he efteemed to have done and fuffered what
u he had undertaken lb to do, and which through Faith was imputed unto them
" that did believe. Ibid. p. 56.
u

(3.) When God came to reveal this Comfel of his Will, this Branch and Part
ct of the eternal Compad between him and his Son, and to reprefent unto the
" Church what had been tranfaded within the Vail for their Faith and Ediftcati-
<c on, as alfo to give them fbme previous infight into the manner of the accom-
*' pliihment of thefe his holy Courifels, he did it by the Inftitutions of a Priefi-
<c hood and Sacrifices, or a facred Office and facred kind of Worlhip, luted and
** adapted to be a refemblance of this heavenly Tranfadion between the Father
<c and the Son. For the Priefihood and Sacrifices of the Law were not the original
" Exemplar of thefe things, but a Tranfcript and Copy of what was done in Hear
te ven it felf, in Counfel, Defign and Covenant, as they were a Type of what
u fhould be afterwards accompliflied in the Earth. Now altho the Names of
w

Priefi and Sacrifice are firft applied unto the Office mentioned under the Law
w and their Work, from whence they are traduced under the New Teftament,
" and transferred unto Jefas Chrifh that we may learn thereby what God of old
" inftruded his Church in, yet the things themfelves intended and fignifiedby
" thefe Names, belong properly and firfily unto Jefus Chrift, upon the account of
* this his Undertaking, and the very Names of Priefis and Sacrifices were but im-
tl properly afcribed unto them,who were fo called, to be obicure Reprefentations
" of what was pair, and Types of what was to come. Ibid. p. 61, 62.

3. That Original s;n js abfolutely- diftin£uiftied in its inherent communicative
Defilement, from What it is under an external and perfbnally juridical Charee
Gen. 3. 6,7,8, &C. PfaL 103. 3. Pfal. 32. 1, 2. & j

a. That peculiar Redemption, as wrought out by an immetaphorical Sacrifice
and identically fubftituted Sufferings, offered, laid down, and accepted of as a
Price, Solution, or perfbnally proper Ranfom, isvaftly diflbnant from the fame in
its Confluences and infufed Effeds, which confift barely (as phyfical) in a Deli-
verance from the Dominion of Sin, a Communication of Grace, and thereby an
adual, gracious and prefential Enjoyment of and Fellowlliip with God, both here
and eternally. For whether is it Perfons or a Law that was purchafed by Chrift ?

If Perfons, the Athenian Club muft down : If a Law, then Bellarmine's Cap mult
up, lin'd with a new Covenant of Works, and wreath'd with his Motto, Sic volo

fie jubeo, fiat pro ratione voluntas. 2 Cor. 5. 2 J. Gal. 2. 2CV John io.i%. Rom 8 * 2
Col. 2.13. Pfal. $6. 13,

5. That a proper reprefentative Headflnp, entirely as fuch, highly, y&Lejfemia/h
differs from that which is more particularly a Head(hip of Prehemlnerice, Political-

nefs, Rettoraljhip and Influence, tho all wholly and eminently in Chrift \ Rom. 5.
12, 17. Ifa. 45. 24, 25. eh. 54. 17. Jer. 23/6. compared?. 33. 16. 1 Cor. 12. 12.
Col. 1. 18. ch. 2. 3. Ifa. 9. 6. 1 Cor. 15, 45. * c. That
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6. That perfonal Juftijication is positively and materially difiinEt both in its Order

and Place, Nature or Kind, from a Heart-Renovation or Change of the inward

Man^ Ezjtk 16. .8, 9. nZed^ 3. 4, 5, 7. 2.Gw\ 5.. 17. L/w.<? ic.74, IJP/i/. 56. 13. oar

Lord fpeaking to Voter, John 13. 8. where Ghrift fays.npc, If I walli thee not

tboujfbak have no part in me ; but, If I warn thee not thou never hadsf it, as pre-

vious unto the fame, i.e. halt it not at prefent even before I.walh thee. Pi'il.40.2.

the Pfalmiif rejoices in his being freed from a damnatory State, brought into a

juilified one, and that thereby Jiis Walkings with God -were eftabliflied.

•7. Thai Sanct;fc i:j
;on is the Fiuit both of t'W Change of our State and

Nature-, and not any thing either ot the Nature vx -.fence of that R-jomkition

which purely arifes from the jptJfinmg and new (
furbr.liing>of plrl depraved moral

Principles ; Afat. 7. 17, r& tiof. 14. 5,6,7. 8. Pfal. h 3. John 15, 5 si 10.

2 Cor. 5. 17. Rom. 8. 1. _ |

8. That the Dotlrine- of AJfurance is the Scripture Vrotefianf Dotlrine, and

which all the People of the Lord are enjoined by way of Precept, and encouraged

by infinite Promifes to prefs after, and is attainable V 2 Pet. 2, io,,ii. tfaj'. 6. 3.

Jobzz. 21. £phef. 1. 17,18. iCor. 15. 55,56, 57, 58. Ep\)e'f, 2. 16, 17, 18,.iy.

9. That yr^fi GV.^e m its \.iving,nature c\nd kind carries in the very Bowels
thereof the ?{omifcoiPerfev{,\avcc unto Glory ; Phil. 1.6, 'Rom. 14. 3,4..'/j^.35.8.

I fl», 1.5.

TheSubitanceof there Pofitions, Reader, is what the old Proteitant Reformers,

as juch, adhered unto, yea for which in ail Generations they eamcftiy contend-

ed againit their mo'it iubtle and violent Gpoofers-, ^ud many of them as by Provi-

dence called unto their Trials did ;n Faithfulnefs teitiiy unto the,fame, even un
:

to'felood. >few Attempts, have been made, formerly ,and of late, . both by, Craft

and Suhilty, Violence and Impudencey and; that under a. pretence of Moderation,

'ancl a new-coin d milder way tositrip us of the lame, as th -u wit eauly find from
the Quotations exprefs'd in the foilowing Trad, unto which I; thai] refer .thee, and
the guidance of that blefTed Mod, who ever was and. ever will (notwithltanding

the feeming'Succefcof his Enemies,) be feen m the Mount of Difficulties in defence

both, of his Truthsand People j which puts me in mind oi the flowing 5 Lines.

:

' Aw.iy Bxfparr, my gracious Loul doth foe

Tho Winds and Hraves afcuik my A' ".7,

He doth prejerye it : \;e £
. Eva when the I

rihsare t<:c Triim.ph oj lis Art :

]:; :yes, But not ins Hex :.

...- •

\\j\\ many Contentions''
:

-;n? How many pre'. ;

.1.1'

r
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" haft thou loft to thy felf and thy Reverend Brethren ? Into an Abyfs of how
cc manv anti-Golpel Errors are they now funk, who glory in thee as their Guide
tc and Patron? Who after they have once left the way of Truth, Icarce know
". where to.ftopy and yet thou '{till telleft the World, all thy Difputes are about

"the W'ool of a Dog, for: thou dirFereit only in WT

ords and Names from thy
l£ Brethren^

To conclude, Reader, take along with thee this following Advert!fement or

Neouomian Teft ; that whenever any Pofition of Truth feemingly fo is laid down
by them, whereby they delude the Hearts of the fimple, it is in fuck terms as are

capable of letting go that which thou or another think they hold forth in the face

of them, and yet fufficiently retentive of their Errors, even to an utter Exclufion

of the Truth it fel£ As for inftance, we (hall for the prefent allow them perhaps

more than ever yet they have acknowledg'd, or are willing to own (if they do
notfthink us Impoiers for the fame) as that whereby under a fhadow of Orthodoxy
they would abfolutely undermine the Doftrine of Juftification, and the whole of

both Covenants, as each are founded upon their different or diftind, fubftitutive

and reprefentative Perlbn or Headilhip. Now fuppofe they ihould own Ele&ion

in its proper Senfe, fuppofe alio they ihould acknowledg a peculiar Redemption,

and that of individual diftind Perfons, as particularly felected from the reft of

Mankind.-, yet the Queftion is, how and when are they justified ? Is it that they

are materially juiliried in the fight of God, before or only when they actually be-

lieve? 'they may perhafps own that they are materially jultified before God, and
that even before they actually believe : Let us lee then upon this fuppofed Conceffi-

on, how. far this may, according to their ufual Fetches and Prevarication*, iecure

tliem in their undifcerned heretical Referves, and thereby indeed overthrow the

whole of, that Doclnne, which theyTeemUo. own. As'thus, they are materially

jultified before' God, and that before they a&ually Relieve, in that the Righte-

oufnefs of Chrift in the matter thereof is always in the approved fight of God for

them, as having a Sufficiency of Merit in it to plead for, and procure that Faith,
Repentance, Sincerity, Hoiinefs and Obedience, which in time upon their actual
Believing and P'^cW^UToimiuon, through the Merit, of this m:itemd Righte-
oufnefs, becomes then Robe of juilihing Ri^htcoufneft before God, upon which
the Sentence ot a juridical Condemnation or J unification mult pais •, and fo far is-

it tyrer/W/y.oWned by them as our Righteouihels, and 1:0 further: and" herein let

them dUprove me if they can. This is their ngw Law toi fowl! of ju 'in-ation, as

purchaieu by the Righteoufnefs of Chrift-: whereas do bur ohLnc tJ e Apoitle,
Rom. 5. 19. who (peaking of the JDijobedimce vf one, and the Obedience of mother,
mentions not in theleaft any twodiftind Laws, (wherein he lid a fair Opportuni-
ty fo to do if any fuch thing had been) whence'that 'by a Difbbedience unto one of
them many were made Sinners, and that by an Obedience unto another of them,
or fome peculiar mediatorial Law, ^remote meritorious Righteoufnefs muft come
forth to make many righteous by a ihiid Law -, or that a former Law was vacated
by Obedience to a middle Law, andall to bring in fuftificatioii by a third Law :

Not at all, for the Apoftie as acted by the Spirit"of the lord, fpeaksbut of Difb-
bedience and Obedient,, without thiuimerpoiition of two-diiierent Laws unto
which apart they muft ftand related, but that both had a pohtive relation either
in Condemnation unto Death, or Reiteration unto Life, to one and the felf&me
Law. And tho our Aciveriaries would confidently aiTert, that the Law of Iuno-

cence*:
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fence had no relation unto the moral Law, or that of the ten Commandments
which is quite contrary to Scripture and all found Interpreters ', yet fee Rom.5.12
1 3. By one Man Sin cntred into the World 'and until the Law Sin was in the
Worlds but Sin is not imputed when there is no Law. How came it then to be m
or imputed unto the World, before the coming of the Law ? and that the ielf-

fame Sin that was in the World before the coming of the Law, fhould be the felf-

fame Sin that was charged upon and imputed unto the World after its Promulgati-
on ? for it is plain from the fcope of the place, that this Sin has its Denomination
of being a Sin from one and the fame Law as well before as after its Publication.
It is indeed, as one well obferves, that from that one Species of Sin in Adam, the
whole Genus or Kind is Inewn, as the fame Law being more dearly unfolded doth
exprefs \ Dent. 27. 26. Gal, 3. 10. I fhall (hut up this with fonic Observations of
Dr.Lightfoot : " Adam heard as much in the Garden as Ifrael did at Sinai, but on-
tc

ly in fewer words, and without Thunder. Again, how could there be a greater
<c

Sin committed than that when Adam at that one clap brake all the ten Coru-
" mandments? 1. He chofe himfelf another God when he followed the Devil.
" 2. He idolized and defiled his own Belly, as the Apoftlc's Phrafe is, He made
" his Belly his God. 3. He took the Name of God in vain, when he believed him
" not. 4. He kept not the Reft and Eftate wherein God had fet him. 5. He
" difhonoured his Father which was in Heaven, and therefore his days were not
" prolonged in that Land which the Lord his God had given him. 6. He maffi-
" cred himfelf and all his Pofterity. 7. From Eve he was a Virgjn, but in Eyes
" and Mind he committed fpiritual Fornication. 8. He ftole (like Achan) that
" which God had fet alide not to be meddled with, and this his Health is that
" which troubles all[Ifrael, the whole World. 9. He bare wirnels againft God,
li when he believed the witnefs of the Devil before him. 10. He coveted an evil
" Covetoulhefs, like Amnon, which cofl; him his Life, and all his Progeny

!

Mifcella. p. 282, 283.

Melius eft pro pietate dij/idium, quant concordia fucata. Nazian.
5/ autem ae veritatefumitur fcandalum, utilitu eft ut fcandalu** «riatur, quam

Veritas relinqnatur* Bern.

Mat. 18. 7. Wo unto the World becaufeof Offences: For it tnuft needs be that Of-

fences come , but wo to that Man by whom the Offence cometb.

Mat. 1 1. 6. Bleffed is he whofoever Jhall not be offended in me.

Thine in the Truth as it is in Jefus,

THOMAS EDWARDS.

Baxti-
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Baxterianifm Barefacd, &c.

C**>Jdntroverjies nakedly confidered in themfelVes are not (with truly peace*
' loving met ingenuous Soids^) in the leaft pleafant, but rather regretful

and irkfome, especially where they are manag'd with a fpiritof Revenge,
j4 Self-intereft, Treachery, and Vain-glory. But where Truths lie in dan-

ger of being fubverted, and particularly thofe of a more fundamental
Station and Magnitude in the Church of God, without which all other fiiper-

ftruBuatcd ones will prove but meer Cyphers, even fo, that the very things which
Men feem to have (hall be taken away from them and given to the ju.t, i. c. the
juftified of God, who will be found to have that Faith, Repentance, Sincerity &C.
as a Confequence of fuch a State that others thought they had or pretended to liave*

Mat. 25.28. chap. 13. 11, 12. Jchzj. 16, 17. compared with Luke 8. 18. (as if there
were no other way of preferving the Moon and Stars in their refulgent Splendor
but by putting cut the Sun •, fo with iome Perfons they know not how fufficiently to
prefs on Graces and Duties, unlefs it be by a dethroning of Chrijl, and that as he is

indeed the alone San of Righteoufnefs : ) Then I fay Polemical Engagements are not
' only abfolutely neceflary in themfelves, as arifing from the nature of the Cauie in
hand, wherein every one ought to take care of his own Soul, and the eternal Wel-
fare thereof:, but to fee filent herein, would be fo to quit and
calf off that Duty enjoin'd us by the Lord, as to run the ha-

zard of being reckoned even by himfelf amongil the num-
ber of his profeffed Enemies and Betrayers of his Church :

Mat. 12. 3c. Atls 20. 26, 27, 28, 29, 30; 3 1. Now for any
one Servant in a Family, v hofe Duty indeed it is to cover
the Infirmities and Weakneffes, properly and truly fuch, of
his fel ow-Servants

',
yet to connive at, or be meal-mouth'd

when they become iecret Domeffick Pioneers (tho he him-

felf have no co-adual hand with them theiein ) by their di-

verting what is committed to their charge from its peculiar

ufe and intendment, will be found not only an Argument of

his Unfaithfulneft, but Rebellion in a high degree, as there-

by rehdring himfelf no lefs than a Co-partner or Partaker

with ihem in fuch vile and ruinous Undertakings : A:ts 7. 58.

compare chap. 8. 1. chap. 22 2c. Gal. 2. ir. 1 Tim. 5. 22,

24, 25. Nay, the flothful Servant is reckoned of God, to

be no iefs than a Brother to the great Walter, Prov. 18. 9.

Hence it is that the Apcutle. Judc, v. 3. exhorting them unto

whom he wrote, to contend earnefily for the Faith once de-

livered to the Saints; he does it by a word fignificative of
a hot and violent Fight, an inftant Contention ; even fuch a

word as that t\r& who diligently* together With Faithftd-

nefs to and Zeal for the Lord and his Intereit, attend unto

8

Afinoris peccati e/r fe-
qu'i malum, quod bonum
putarts, quam non audere

defenders quod pro bono

ccrto noverjs.

It is a leifcr Sin to fol-

low that evil which thou
thinkeft to be good, than
not to dare to defend
that which thou know-
eft for a certain good or
truth. •

Hierom. Dialog. 1. ad-

verf. Pelagian.

Ezra^w/^e^a/. Leigh's

Cri'.'ic.i Sacra in the Mar-
genc tells us, the fimpife

word figniiieth, Certami-
na frip 'lit1 qnalia funt

inter Athletas
; fed com-

pojitio iUuilrm c0, <& fig-
ht icat ccrtare cum fummo
Jhdio. Arec.
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the fame in the contextual as well as analogical defign of the Holy Ghoft therein,

mull be contest to undergo the (balding Sarcafins of our new Schematifis ; and
well the\ may, for it is but what a Prophet f the Lord hath undergone in the judg-

ment offomc of lite, that in his Tefl'mony fo Cod agtinfi a wicked King, and his

falfe Prophets, he was acled by a Z? il which .1 d from an irregular Piflion

;

2 King 3.13,14. Thus they, to ftave off Perfons i 6m a juft and weighty attendance

upun the very' things tbemfclves in debate, reprefent their opponent Authors either

as a piece of tumificd Flcf}?, jocular, patjionate,o? too firait-lac'd, and all bound up to-

gether with the old invented and artificial Twig of Antinomianifm : Whereas in-

deed there are none that I know, efpeciaily under a Vizard of Reformation, that

would more promote fuch a Religion as is absolutely deftru&ive of the Law, both

in its federal Relation, together with its practical Efficacy, as laid up in Chrift

the Ark of the Covenant, than thefe Perfons do. For thou wilt find this to be but the

fame method and to the fame dhd, as arifmg from the fame Principle in the Pharifees

of old, and their dealings with the People thereupon againft a Reception of the

Minifiry of Cl.rifi, and his faithful Witneffes ; John the Baptift's work being to

guide Sinners wholly unto Chrift for Safvation : Joh. 1. 29. This alfo being exprefly

the defign of Chrift to bring Souls nakedly unto himfelf: Mat. 11.28. Nay,
that the very Scriptures themfelves would little avail them without coming unto

and laying hold of him in and by their fearching of the fame : Joh. 5.39,40. Now
which way do the Pharifees take to divert the People from dofmg with thefe gra-

cious In ftructions and Offers? Even by reprefenting John as a morofe, aufiere, and
ficm Man, i. e. too firait-lac d, pijffionate, or a piece of tumified Fief}) : And Chrifi

*

as a Man gluttonous, open or loofe, a Converfer with Publicans and Sinners, i. e. jo-

cular, licentious, or a real (in their fenfe) Antinomian ; and alfo all kfe Followers

and their delegated Teachers fuch as were ignorant, blockiflj, illogical Creatnres
y un-

intelligent, unfiudied Divines, full of myfierious Nonfenfe. And this meerly to ferve

their own inherent Righteoufnefs in order unto their Juftification, and that by the

Mefliah himfelf whom they expeded as their Rectoral Governor and Deliverer, i. e.

in that very fenfe to be their Saviour ; tho all acknowledged alfo with thankfulnefs to

fpring from the free Grace of God : Mat. 1 1. 18, 19. John 7- 4^» 49- c^- 9- 28, 34.

ch. 5. 4^,46. Rom.g. 31, 32. Luke 18. 11, 12, 14. This is deductively clear from
both wnat was prophefied of John as the immediate fore-runner of Chrift, that he

fhould preach, and as is exprefly declared, did preach, Ifa. 40. 3,4, &c. compare
Luke 3.4, 5, 6. That all towring Imaginations of Mans own Works and Righteouf-

nefs mould be brought low or to nothing, and every felf-abafed Soul fhould be filled

with the Righteoufnefs, Salvation and Glory of God in Chrift. This is alfo pofitive-

ly apparent from their coming unto Chrift, and for what end, together with his

Carriage towards them thereupon : Luke 16. 15. ch. 18. 9, 18, &c. ch. 5. 31, 32.

Therefore it is that Chrift likens that Generation ( thogn?^ pretenders to Holinefs. )
to a pitiful trifling fort of Fellows, Mat. n. 16, 17. fuch as never defended into

the jitfi merits of a Caufe laid before them, but were taken up with fome empty,

external, foadowy Appearances and Florifties of things: And from thence draws a
moft divine Inference, leaving it as a ftanding dottrinal Pofition againft all the fdKc
charges of Self-jufticiaries, and in defence both of himfelf and his People, ver. 19.

But \Vifdom is jufiijicd of her Children : q. d. whatever imputation of Folly and
' Irrationality may be caft upon my Truths and People, in order to evade the one
and afperfe the other, as being abfurd, impious, and a meer putative Imagination

yet
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yet one day fhall difcovcr and make it evidently appear, that both the one and the

other in their fynonymous Teflimony for me againft the jflelhly Reafons and carnal

Artifices of Man, will prove (as it is at preient in my judgment and irreversible

efteem) no lefs than a juftifying cf, or a letting the Seal even unto infinite Wifdom
it felf, in the whole of the Oeconomy or Man's Redemption, and that both as to

order and matter: i John 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12.

I (hall lay thefe three Heads before thee in reference unto a real and genuine

work of Regeneration, both as to its Rife, Nature and Growth, and that as it ftands

related to the Grand (and yet oppofed ) Doctrine of Juflification.

ift. As to its Rife, Spring, or original Caufe, I mean in a more immediate, con-

tiguoufly apprehended, and prefent applicatory fenle, as precedaneous in order of
Nature to an actual fetting of the fame (in the new Creature) on foot in the Soul -,

tho the efficient creating Caufe thereof be the Spirit : therefore, To be bom agiin,

is to be born of the Spirit ; John 3. 3, 6. But this he does by receiving of that

which is peculiarly Chrift's, [hewing it unto the Sinner \ and through an effectual,

imputative application cf the fame, enabling him by Faith of his own mighty Ope-
ration ^ whereupon the new Birth fprings forth, to clofe and invert himfelf there-

with, which indeed is the Right coujnefs of Chrtfi, for which end the Comforter is

promifed -

, Job. 16. 14. compare v. 7, 8,9,1c. together with Rom. 10.6,7,8. Nay,
on this very Rightecuihefs God has founded his Proceedings in both the ruin of his

Enemies, and falvation of his People: Ifa.4.6. 12, 13. for it fhall either dijfolve

( wherein Regeneration confiils ) the obfiinacy of the /lout-hearted ; or if pertina-

cicuily oppofed by Humbling at and falling upon it, as reckoning it unintelligible,

licentious, and unfcripturaU they fhall not only for the preient be broken in all

their attempts againll it, but hereafter it fhall ib fall upon them, not as a Covering

or Shelter by imputation, (being asfuchin its effential matter and imputative farm
rejected by them ) but an exact Accountant, weighing and {canning both their Per-

fons and Performances from the ccmpleat climenlions of its infinite and fcrutinous

Perfection, as to grind them to Powder. Hence it is that Chrifr in a familiar com-
parifon declares bemoaningly, as well as figuratively, wherein the a&ual Rebellion

of the jews was originated, notwithstanding their great pretences unto Rel'gion,

Holinefs, and the fcveral Duties perform'd by them •, and yet that they were but

Hypocrites, and ail they did but meer livpocrify ; namely
?

*

that they would not come unto him as t$eir Rightcoufnejs * Gen. 1.2. Spirit m^
or Covering, under the iLelter of which ( as a Hen with her vetQ or n"*Ttv>xing. The

Wings both protects, engenders and cherid.es her young He
t

byew Ractiafh flgtiiji-

ones even from the Egg ) he would not only have faved them
et0 ^a:era^ a wav,r

'i *

from an mcenied Juitice, the infinite Charge of a contemn- f™L^J%'P' 9'

,
ed and violated Law, the Accusations of Confcience, Men

and£mvd\fe aJleajdei
and Devil;,:, tut alio b\ his Spirit have begotten them after, pje (mr tbmyomg Se-
er * brcoded them in his own likened, who is the exprefs rifling and mrrivg them
Character or Image cf God in the Perion of the Fatner: up; peut.32.11. Sorth
Mat. 23. 37, 38. Lvke 13. 34, 55. compare Excd.2%. ic ufedherefor the effcllual

chap. 37.9. Fjul. 17.8. bl 36.7. & 57. I. & 61.4. & 25. comfortable motim where-

14. &91. 1. C( mpared with Vtr. 4. 1 Co-,: 1. 30. Job. 5.40. h Gad's Spirit fuflaimd,
cbap.i 2.8. Neb. 1.1,2,3. 1 hat this is no forced Notion or a,,d as

'

n were flirted up

novel Opinion, will appear from JJa. 8. 14, 1
5. Mat. 21. 44.

1
'

0C
*jj/j

Cndture, Air.f-

compare ilohi-o. 33. together with the end for which the
;vorth in lccwm>

B 2 Apoflle
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/pottle quotes the fame, Pir.ji, 32. For all that Faith, Repeat.vre, and.OsedleKce
precedent unto, and perfiJKngQ rtjc&iiH of this"Righteoulhefs in its material ap-

lation, asabitradcd trom a bare merirorious "Mibierviencv, will notonlv be
••' and n - but alfo fall under the denomination of ?rcf»>:

not Idly Soircv. Imv: Mat, 22 .11, 12. T : . 2 . n compare cb.ip.

19. 74, z Cor. -. iq. Hc'.r. 1.;. thap. 10. 1,9, 13. compa t . :. M . to. 2. com-
pare rt \ 9. 3 t, 32. P.G/. 1 18.19,20,2 1 ,22. Nay, bWerve, that that Faith and Re-

ince j decedent unto an Act of J

1

n and Pardon, are materially for the
do

• e. :ran that the d - 1 d f. r ever (1 a . be pofTefled of-, only
this difference d fet vc the h e Hypocrite to fiu>

an, with'; ;
Impreilions, whereof tbey are wholly di-

d in the World to 6. 29, 3 . compare v. 34. compare Judas his

thefe farts i idions, £•'<-
'

rt up with, as I could eafily manifefr, does the Dt&rmc of
1 rtac tly (tbo not ownedly) grow.

ce it is that amor gft the Jews there_were two Torts of Grapes, the onege-
: and the other wild : Dent. 32. 3 ". / . 5. 2, 4. C_- :. 2. ::. -

7. //. 17.

8. "1 he wnole hi fobftance of mis Head is comprehended in Job 33. 14^ 15,

0,20,2^22,23,24,25,26. Put,

it, and that drill as mainly referring to this Volhlne of
-its genuine C from its refultive Operation, is highly

K ' thingsafe, b. their bs ; bowing, inclining, banning,

ds their picoer Center and Element r nd as the Eagle tries the

ithnacy t-f hei ms by bringing mem to the Sin, lb will the Faith, and
tly in order of Nature, Regeneration, and hiohnefs of the Church in

each of its individual fubjective profeiimg Matter, be proved as to the realit of
Nov.- towards what does it work ? whether would it head that Per ba

in whom it is formed to be enwrapped, aga 11ft the eternal demand of an infinite

the eten . e at an imputed Sin ? As knowing that though God
to it, as'. - 9 in Regenertrim, yet it

aMo knows, when in its right mind (ixt clouded or diitra&ed with Corruptions)

ar.d proper operation, ?.s fitting at the feet of Je&s, that it is not cither me ma-
... caufe of God's Aft

in uftif\ing a Sinner, or the Ungodly, rot that b. it, and the teitimomal Seals

of th. who is its Author, God mahifefts to that Soul wherein it is, that he

was materially and really, tho not applied!; and lenfibly, juftined of Goj,

re this new Creature put forth it f.lf in a proper act of believing : It is

the it • ptick of the Soul given and wrought oi G«.-d,todiicern into the Se-

cret or his Covenant And tho it knows, and gives them alio to underftand in whom
it is v . by it alone God is to be enjoy 'd, I mean as to Experience and

Complacency, yet it alfo knows and gives tliem torn.derftand, that this will ne-

ver be truly attained unto without a previous perfonai acquitment in Judgment

arifmg fr^m an external imputed Kightecufnefs. But how will this be proved ?

"I he -
2
p - this very new Creature put him upon, ( as having

by the fame discerned into his Acquitment and Juftirlcation wrought out by Chrift,

ht of Rebellion againithuB, Ads 9. 1. compare G.d.i. 20.)

even to renounce it .(winch no natural Man, tho never To moral, was ever capable

cO as any coufc, port of motttr of his justification before God, and to betake

himieif
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himfdf wholly unto the Righteoufnefj of Chrifi, for hi; appearance and {landing be-

fore him, and that even at ihi day of Judgment, before which time lafidy

fuppofe that be knew that this new C in him (hould be rid of all Sin and

rption, as compleated in the perfect and imjpotted tJdineft thereof, and that

this would £>e upon the firit moment of his Diflblution \ and yet renounces it a

matter of his Jujlification in the lalt and univerfal day of the trial or all Fleih,

Fml. 3. 3, 8, 9, &c. This Language alio proceeds from the new Natu em L
who was reckoned a Man after God's own Heart : Pfal. 71. 16, 24. / will go

j
n the

ftrength of the Lord Cod ; I will make mention of thy Righeok . of thins

only. My Tongue alj'o /ball talk of thy Rizhteoxfnefs all the day long, &c. His Graces

conftantly, as you will find throughout the more part of his Piaims, more or

as a real Evidence of the truth ofRegeneratkjn, excite him unrcj Dunes, lb as to

betake himfelf unto the Lord, as his not only provident:?}, or barely yacunt* and

rectoral VroteQim^ but as his Covering, Shelter. Jfrwg-Timer- Fortrejj^ Hiding*

place, &C. which befpeaks an imputed material Righteoufne; s : p : al. 27. 5. & 91. 1, &c.

& 61. 1, 2, 3, j. And that which is exceeding remarkable, the Pjahmfi p

with the Lord in Prayer for his being covered with the lame, and that he might

have a contit ual reiort unto it as his Jhrong Habitation, and that from his Inter ^ft

therein, as anting from the Tenure of the Covenant tf Grace between :

ar.d the Son, Pfal. 71. 2, 3. compare Ffal. 4c. 8, 9, 10. with John 17. 6,8. For

this I ftjadoTD of Wings, or Cherubims, it is true, had a reference to the

Mercy-feat, and therein the free Grace of God, upon which tht whole is four-

tut all this bore a connective refpect unto the A k or' t-.e Covenant, over which
the, were placed, wherein the Law lay, not one jot removed, or ever to be fo ; and
in whom, i.e. the Ark, ajl renewed Souls (which Dai full well, as the

natural tendency of the new Creature did dictate unto him ) defire to be found,

being allured by Regeneration, that tho the Law be 1 .gated by
Chrilt, yet that they may fafely, with an unaccuiing Conlcience, and unimpendent
"Wrath, lie by It in him, by whom they know it was perfectly fulfilled in and on
their ftcad and behalf ; it being thereandther.ee, as iuch alone in its A.:.
Lelign or Inftitution, that God meets and communes with his People, £xod 25.

21, 22. Hencem is that the ApoftU tells us that the Law is not agaixjl the Pro-
riiifes, and rcatln good ; for what Creditor wculd not rather cloie with a wi
and reipcnfible Surety, than run a poor Bankrupt out of Home and Harbour, yea
into jail to die and rot there, and yet never be iatisfied, tho always demanding ?

For the cancelling of a Bond doth not diianul any 1 aw, only it difengages from
an Obligation thereunto in a Covenant- feme, . _ :. .: as to any poliibility of in-

curring the Penalty tr. -reef, either tc :he lois of a freedom from a charge unto Pu-
nilnmenr, or title to an Inheritance : Gal. 3.21. 1 Coy. 15. 55, 56, 57. Epbef. 2. 15.

Col. 2. :.;. Many more Inltances might be given tc it true Regenerat:

the reluit of an tpntial (as refoecting the Law ) material

tfufnefi of God wOorifi. onto tne Soul, from the very nature of its Operation, and-
the EficCts thereof up; n fuch Souls in whom it is wrought. This is clear :

Experience, for the ni^re a . 1 r.ewcd Creature apprehend: t

and his In.terefi therein, the more active and transparent are his Graces, the :

ready and regular ties, and the more geruiheaod evangelical is bis C
dience ; for ; tt : And on the on cir Over-
whelmmgs, Deadneis, DarJcuds, Unlavorincls, Tt,:. g 3 :. do arile from God's.

hiding
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hiding his Face in the aforementioned fenfe, the Land of Promife being a hilly

Country: Cam. 6. 12. Pfai 118. 19,22. & 143. 1, 11. & 17. 15. & 4. i.Sc 31. 1.

& 35.28. &71, 15,16,24. & 51. 1-:. & 69.27. & 119.40. & 88.11,12. &8o. 16.

Whereas on the contrary, where the Rightcooiheifi or Chnit is regarded in a

more remote mowi ww fubferviency onki there is little care taken as to Graces or

Duties, either in their (bring, nature, place, or exercife, (the difference lying on-

ly in words, as if God had only a houfe, but that this Houfe wants a form, and
that he were not the God of Order but Confufion) as is too apparent this day,

fo Something like them be attended unto in a bluftering Zeal, together with a la-

borious bodily Exercife, and external glorious appearance therein, which profiteth

little •, and that as forecasting that die atoreiaid Righteoufnels in the forementioned

fenfe, will fecure all in a dying hour, or at a dead lift, efpecially if they can pro-

duce thele their fiippofed Evidences, whereby to lay a caufa fine qua non-claim

unto the lame. Thus they make Chiiit not only a Minifter of Sin, but call the

Efficacy of his Sacrifice to depend upon their own Works. Then,

idly. The Growth of Regeneration : And herein we (halt find that it fprings from
a material application of the Righteoufnefs of another by way of imputation ; and
that its native Difpofition, when formed, is to head the Soul unto and keep it un-

der the Ihelter and protection of the laid Righteoufnefs : fo alio is it maintain'd and

cheriih'd by a continued appropriation of the fame unto fuch a Soul -

?
Mai. 4. 2. But

unto you that fear my Name Jhall the Sun of Righteoufnefs arife with healing in his

Wings ; and ye pall go forth, and grow up as Calves of the Stall : i. e. That unto

fuch as fo fear the Name of the Lord, as to dread {landing before him in their

own Righteoufnefs, God makes a gracious and ample Promile of healing them of

fuch a fear, ( otherwife for what mult this healing come in ? ) and that in Righ-

teoufnefs, but not as at Mount Sinai, where indeed he man feited himlelf in this

very Righteoufnefs, then unto the Ifraelites, as is here fpokenof-, but that was in

and immediately by the Law : and hence it is that it was attended with a keep-off,

or touch not, a burning Fire, Blacknefs, Darknefs, Tempeit, &c. And the iflue

upon their Spirits was fear and trembling, and a wiihing that Gcd in fuch a Voice

would withdraw^ Heb. 12. 18, 19, 20, 21. But in this Prophecy of Chnfl: where-

in the felf-!ame Righteoufnefi materially was of God to be revealed, which confute

of an exact Obedience unto the Moral Law, and was their Terror in the Wilder-

prelent _

.

in the word Wings: And that which lormerly kept back from the Lord, as a
burning Fire, Blacknefs, Darknefs, Temper!:, and fo broke the very Nerves and

Sinews of Faith, Love and Obedience, here is promifed to become their healing

by an exhalingjCementing^right^gentle^efrelhing^iouriiinng and fructifying Power.

'The Sua of RighteoufnefsJhall arife with healing, c\C. And yet after all, the Law not

vacated or abrogated > for ver. 4. Remember ye we Law of Mofes, and that as

not dilanulled, only in a Cov.nant-lenfe, butas a difcovery of that Righteoufnefs

(tho wrought out by another) wherein you mult Hand juairied before God ; and

alio as the lafe Rule unto and Teit of that Sanotification (tho inherently and effi-

ciently created by the Spirit) as will prove acceptable with God. Therefore the

Church of God in all Generations thought it not only neceflary to pray unto him-

in the name of a Mediator, as an inter poling Peace-maker, Intercede! or Reconciler,

but
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but Advocate alfo, that had laid down a proper Ranfbm and Price for another

,

and that from a mutual, peribnal Compad :, and therefore now claims for luch a

juridical Difcharge. There is iu^cient proof for this in John, ch, 17. compared
with chap. 10. 15. 1 Joh. 2. 1, 2. and in numberlefs other places of Scripture. The
Pfalmiii alio infers, Pfal. 92. 12. That he that is juilified or covered with this

Righteoufnels, (hail nourilh in the fruits of Regeneration : And ver. 13. Thcfe

that be planted in the Houf of the Lord, (which Houfe, I fuppofe, in an antitypical

acceptation, is Chrift, in whom it is faid that the fu'nefs of the Godhead dvoelleth

bodily, and that as tabernacling in our Nature) they fhall floorifli in the Courts or

AflemMies of our God, viz.. luch as are changed in the ftate of their Perions by a

Tranfplantation of them, fince nothing can be planted but what had its Being and
Station before, from the firft to thefecond Adam, or united unto Chrift by the Spirit

and realizing Faith, they Hall not only have true Grace, but grow and perfevere

therein unto the end, ver. 14. Now ail this is difcerned, received, applied, che-

ri'Led, and particularly improved by Faith, and that both in its objective and fob-

jective Operation, as it is the principal leading Member of the new Creature ;

2 Pet. 1. 5. and as truly neceflary and ufeful thereunto, as the five Senfes are to a
healthful, ferviceable, and well-ordered Conflitution in the Body. As,

1. It is the hearing Faculty of a new-born Soul: wherein note, That Regenera-
tion ( as being God's peculiar Ad: ) in order of Nature precedes this hearing of
Faith, i. e. in its adual exercititious Office, as differing from an habitual Qualifica-

tion
; Joh. 1.12,13. F°r if an effectual faving Faith be part of the new Creature,

then it mufl neceffarily follow, that this muft be created before it can all ; for

as our Lord fays, He that hath Ears to hear, let him hear : Now he knew they had
( as having created the fame ) Ears to hear in a natural, acquired, moral, or civil

feriiC ; but it was the hearing of Faith that he infilled upon, as being not only part,

but the very root in a fubjedive internal fenfe of that new Creature. And this perfectly

demonfirates God's paffiveAd in juffifying, as not only precedent unto, but caufol

of cur Ad in believing, in a propofal and application
"

of fbme diftind Subflance,
or (if I may fo fay) Matter to be fixed upon in God, which particularly relates

to a righteous, tho violated Law, and confequently the condemning Guilt of a wil-

ful Tranigreilbr : for the word of Faith is not Faith it felf, but a Righteoufnels
offered in the preaching of the Word to be received by Faith : Therefore with re-

fped unto this Righteoufnefs, both as to Matter, Form, Office, life and Effeds,
tne Apoflle tells us that Jfaiah was very bold, which our brisk impertinent Anti-
evangelical Scriblers this day would have called Antinomianifm in another. See
Atts 16. 14. Rom. 10.4, 8, 14, 16, 17. compare ver. 20. Gal. 3. 2, 5. Mat. 13. 14,
15, 16. chap. 11, 15. Rev. 2. 7, II, 17,29. chap. 3. 13, 22. Hence,

2. It is the Eye thereof, or the new Creature exerting it felf by Faith in its dif-

cerning Faculty. Ifa.45.22. Look unto me, and beye faved all the ends of the Earth.
It is the Evidence of things not feen, Heb. 11. I. And that from a diftind Con--
fideration of feveral things propofed unto it from that very Chapter, Ifa. 45. As,

(1.) That none but he who is God, and that by Nature, can lave:, ver.zz. For
I am God, and there is none elfe : Intimating, that if ever polluted, forlorn and
rebellious Wretches {the ends of the Earth, by Sin become the very fhreads and

.
refufe of the Creation) would be faved, they mull look for the fame from a God
oj fmh infinite Perfections, whofe very Nature and Effence is not only Holinefs,

JuJHce and Righteoufnefs it felf, and yet faves as fitch, as well as Love, Mercy, and

Grace~
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Qrace, but alfo that wHl not fave without a compleat regard unto the whole of his

A: ibatesin the uttermelt, immenie and incomprehenfible Dimenfions of the fame,

a u that not by a 7:ero-formed milder Law, curtail'd Covenant, nor by entire or-par a
, or fophiflically fcrap'd Conditions ( an Arrainians Crutch or Wooden Leg) and
is attended with the fquinting relerves. of annihilating an eternal Law, ex-

preffive of as eternal a Rightcoujnefs;. which had he done, .or (hould he do, he

W< uld not only impair and eclipfe himfelf in this very Property of his Divine Na-
ture, but without a due, full commenfurately adequate regard unto the fame, bring

an indelible Stain upon the reft of them :, Pfal. 14.5. 17. For to fave from a prece-

dent AEt of Grace in Cod, which our Adversaries themfelves will acknowledg ( or

they are horn-mad ) and yet to do this without as equal a regard unto a precedent

Aft of Righteoufneis in the fame God, I fuppole,
^
is highly irregular, and not fu-

table in the leaft to a Covenant well-ordered and lure. Therefore,

(2.) He (wears by himfelf, That this Salvation fhould be founded in Righteouf-

nefs, even fuch a Righteoufnefs as ihould not be . remotely the caufe thereof in a

bare atoning, meriting or procuring fenfe, but fuch as wherein (and not barely

for which ) the faved Sinner muft at fuch be found, and that as in a material

clothing:, ver. 23, 24,25. Jfa. 61. 10. For if I be not righteous, and perfectly lb,

both in degree as well as kind, or reckoned upon as fuch of God before he adually

juftifies me, he cannot ( with reverence be it fpoken ) be jult in juftifying of me.

Now this word cannot in God arifes not from any Impotency in him, no more than

that he cannot lie, either as to diminiih his Soveraignty, or eclipfe any other of

his Divine Attributes*, but it is an Evidence of his Perfection, which in the ifTue

will redound infinitely more to his Glory in a comparative

Confult Dr. Owen'j Di- len\ c tnan to tne Sinner's advantage, tho that be unfpeak-

atriba de juftitia divina, ably and immenjly great : for were it not fo, and to this end
which piece of hts I could mainly contrived and call upon by eternal Wifdomit felf,

freely wijh were by fome he could take noplealure in the Salvation of a Sinner, which
skilful band tr.inflated in- certainly he does, but therein his chief rcfpetl is to his
to Englifc and am per- own Glory. And tho it is true that God may, yea will
fwaded would leaf great

in due time teflify unto a real work of Regeneration,
ufetntsday. when wrought, yet to juuify in and for the fame, is,

1. To make him a Minuter or Sin, the beft of our Righ-
tecufnefs being but as filthy Rags, attended with manifold Corruption, and confe-

quently that there is no compleat, perfect Justification in this Life. And, 2. To
change the Covenant of Grace into that of Works, or caufe the former in its Ad-
ministration and Difpenfation to depend upon the lattery and herein by a prepolte-

rcus Hyfieron Treta on, if the Scriptures may be our judg, pottpone God's moral
Ad in the Juitification of Sinners in the material Righteoufnels of Chrift, unto
his Phyjical Act from infilled Qualities in their Regeneration and Sanctification by
his Spirit. 1 he compleatnefs of God's Ad in juitification both in its negative and
rofitive firm, without any refpect to an inherent Qualification, is conipicuouily

lield forth in the Vifion that Zechari^b had of foftmib's typical Representation of
the Church, whom tho Satan accufed, yet the Lord, as we find, does not excufe (as

appears from his owning that he had filthy Garments upon him) by either plead-

ing his Graces, or extenuating his Faults, from a new compiled and pretended] y pur-

. chafed Law, but from a change of his Station : // not tins a Brand plucldd out of
the Fire? But how ? By removing him from a itate of Sin and Guilt unto Death,

in
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in taking away Jiis filthy Garments, and thereby caufing Iniquity to pafs from him,
which includes the dying Obedience of Chrift, and by clothing him with change
of Raiment, which is that Righteoufnefs that fprings from the Life-obedience of
Chrifb, and thereby intituling him unto Glory

\ whence it is that a fair Mitre is

put upon his Head, which principally has a relation unto Chrift 's Prieftly Office,

intimating that in his Death Jojhua overcame the Accufations of him that had the
power of Death, which is the Devil. Hence,

(3.) The Faculty of Faith in a renewed Soul, as it is the fpiritual Eye thereof,

difcovers the ablolute neceffity of all Self-abafement, the Glory of free Grace in

its diftinguilhing Soveraignty, and the miferable Difappointment of all fuch who
will not itoopor bend the Knee unto, but rather arm andincenfe themUves ag.iind

this way of God's justifying a Sinner in his own Righteoufnefs, ver. 22, 23, 24, 2%.
compare Rom. ic. 3, 4. with chap. 9. 31,32,33. Mat. 21.44 But,

3. Hence comes in the fpiritual Ability of the Soul by iaith, viz. the feeling,

handling, or fanning nature thereof, as having apprehenfively difcern.d and felt

Subitance, it lays hold upon the fame, and that from the Strength cf Cod ^ as

Jacob's wreftling, w7ho scaled Ifael: and therefore God ililes himiclf the Strength

of Jfrael, who cannot lie, or fail, where he by Faith engages in the Soul ; hence
it removes Mountains, overcomes Difficulties, yea does Wonders, 2 Co: 4. 18.

Hcb. 11. i. Jfa. 27. 5. Hof. 12. 4. 1 Sam. 15. 2Q. Ifa. 53. 7. Col. 1. 29 PfiL 56. 9.
Phil. 4. 13. Rom. 8. 37. Pfal. 87. 7. It is remarkable in Mark 11. 22. Have Faith
in God, is in the marginal reading, Have the Faith of God. Now what can fland
before a Faith of Gcd's creating and managing?

4. This Faith is the Tafte or reliihing Dilpolition of a new-born Soul, it is the Sa-

vour of God in Chrift, yea it is Truth received in the love of it ; it is that whereby
the Soul is enabled to fay, as Ifaac in another cafe commanded, Make mejavory
Meat

, fuch as I love : IN ay, it is that branch of Faith in its a&mgs wherein the
Salt of the Covenant confiiteth, and without which no Sacrifice, whether taken in
a proper or improper fenfe, would ever be acceptable with the Lord \ 1 Pet. 2. 3, 4.

compare ver. 7,8. 2 Cor. 2. 14, 15. zThejf. 2. 10. Ge;i. 27. 4. Numb. 18. 19.
Lev. 2. 13. P/^.40-7, 8. John 4. 32, 34. Mark 9. 49, 50. Mat. 5. 13.

5. This Faith puts forth it felf in a fpiritual fenfe as the fmelling Capacity of
the Soul, or as the judicious Sentiment of the new Creature, exerciling it felf be-

tween one thing and another, both as to Kinds, Parts, Offices and Degrees j as

whether the Peribns in the Trinity be elTentialiy one God, and yet three po,i-

tively diftincl Subfrftences •, and in their peculiar relation one to the other, whe-
ther there be not one and the felf-fame Will and Purpofe in each of thefe bleffld

Three, as to one and the felf-fame thing, and yet this exerted as the proper feparate

Acl, not in Deity but Perfonality, of each of them
:, whether Chrift without or

Chrift within us does materially and personally jultify us before God ^ w hei her
Morality and Grace differ only in kind or degrees, &c. Now Faith in this re-

fpeci, from a fcriptural acceptation, is termed the Nofe of the Church, and that as
directed towards Damafcvts, or the Church's Enemies, fcenting and difdrimihatively

determining between what is true and falfe : and this Ad of Faith is reckoned anon
to be no leis (from the figure of a Tower, b\ which it is fet forth ) than to be in

its place, the Strength or Fort of a Church , not promifcuouily to take in things,

as pretending that the d'fferencc lies only in words, from a fuppoied Notion of Me-
tajfyfuks to amufe People withal, but righteouliy and accurately to fcan and weigh

C Ukm,
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them, and alllgn unto each Truth its proper ftation and office, which tho mate-

rially owned, yet if milplaced, w i 11 be of as little u(e unto the Glory of God, and
the benefit of Souls, as Error it felf} Cant. 7.4. Heb.$. 14. 1 Cor. 12. ic. John 7.

24. 7<r. 15. 19. P/j/. 4S. 12, 13. iJltf. 23. 25. Now all this is done by' Faith,

which is a fruit of the Spirit, and without which it is impoflible to pleafe God,
Mark 9. 23. Gal, 5. 22. Hcb. 11. 6. Hence it is that the MefTengers and Servants

of Jefus Chrift are termed Watchmen, Seers, a Light upon a HU/
7
the Salt of the

Earth, the Savour of Chrtf, and the living Epifiles of Jefus Chrifi jeen and read of
cli Men.
And now I mud: needs fry, that I am fuily fatisfied that there is as deep a fitting

hand cf Providence on foot this day, and that both with refpeft unto Peribns,

and therein Practices, Things, and therein Do&rines, as has been fince the Refor-

mation firft receiv'd its Commencement : Neither can I caii to mind from the little

reading I have perhaps been engaged in, any particular Reafon that may in the

leaft give us a refemblance of the Trials of this day, unlefs it be the deceitful

Practices of the Socimans with the Churches in Poland, who fubferibing Articles

found in themfelves (yet retaining their own wretched referves) did thereby the

more covertly and unexpectedly proceed in the carrying on of their Defigns,

their AGREEMENT on the one fide being no more than a Bait to cover the

curfed Hook of their rotten Dotlrines withal, whereby they more undifcernedly

fowed their pernicious Seed, caught and enfnared Souls, and that is to be feared to

their eternal ruin and destruction. Wherefore,

Note, That in all Ages it has evidently appeared, that thofe who have moft

cry'd up Graces, Duties, and good Works, tho not in a meritorious fenfe, yet as

either being in part or in whole the Matter of, or neceflary Prerequisites unto

God's A& in justifying of a Sinner, have proved the loofeitin their Lives, moil de-

ceitful m Practices injuriods unto Authors, and of the moft proud, infolent, morok,
and pharilaical Spirit imaginable, witnefs the Church of Rome and her Popes, to-

gether with all thole that adhere unto her in the controverted Point thU day ; where-

of it is poffible, if Provocations be renewed, as undermining Truths of lb great a

moment, a particular account both of -Peribns amongft us, and their vile Proceed-

ings therein, may be openly produced : for none do more oMhrict a thorow fpread-

ing of the Goipel, both ia its dhtinet and Joining Purity, its effedual and abiding

Power, and thereby endanger the Souls of the Children of Men, than meer !:-

fatty zjealousixA (asfuch') devout Profeffors : Nay, the more externally exaft in

Praftice, and yet unfound and rotten in Principle, the more Will fach become the

prepared as well as coveted Engines by which the Enemy would mainly defire to

carry on his Defigns •, and yet, after all, none will appear more oppofiteunto God,
and "deftru&ive unto Men than fuch Peribns : Rom. 10. 2. Ails 18. 14, 15. corn-

pretended ipirit cf Infallibility, and that againit fome by name, and all by confe-

quence, of our former precious and induitrious Reformers, who in their under-

liandings of matters 1:1 difference (it feems with him) were but pure Ideots, and
in their Labors both for the Lord and his Truths but fuperfluous, needlefs and im-

pertinent j nay further, that A.^uftir.eand Pelagius were of one and the felf-fame

judgment, but it kemsjpoor Fools, they did ml underiland it
-

here, is a (winging

Bombard
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Bombard with a Taratantara murmur at the tail of it, a curious Meteor-light he

has been indeed to the Church, exhal'd out of the Pope's Dunghil. But his words

are, " It hath oft grieved me to read in Dr. Hcylin's Life of Archbiihop Laid,
" how great a hand the Controverfies, then called Arminian, or of the five Articles,
" had in the Divifions of the Church of England, between thofe that he maketh
" Archbifhop Abbot in England, and Archbiihop Vflier in Ireland to head on one
5* part, and the few that at firft, and many after that followed Archbiihop Laud in
" England and Archbifhop Bramhall in Ireland on the other
u part •, and to find what a ftrefs the many Parliaments that

" feared Popery did lay on the thing they called Arminia-
" nifm ; and being carried down by the ffream of many
" good Mens Opinions and Fears, I was my felf fome years
" confident that Arminianifm was a Character of an Enemy
" to the foundnels and fafety of the Church : * But when
" I fet my felf throughly and impartially to fludy it, I

" found that which fo amazed me, that I durit fcarce be-

" licve what I could not deny, even that from the be-

" ginning of the Quarrel between Auguftine and Pelagius,. ^ J

^7/4
" all the voluminous Contentions of the Thomifis or Domi- faj '„„<• «*r/v
" nicans, and the Jefuits and Erancifcans, and between the
" Lutherans and Zuinglians ( herein ) and the Synodijis and
" ArminiatiSy have been moitly about either wfearchable
a things, which neither fide underflood, or about ambigucus
" words, which one party taketh in one fenie, and the
" other in another ; or about the meer methodising and
" ordering of the Notions which both fides are agreed in

;

*' and that indeed the moft reach not the very Point or
" the Difficulty and Controversy, but talk before they
" underftand, as their Leaders have taught them: (now
they are become meer Parrots) " and that when the mat-
u ter is diftinctly opened, it is found, that multitudes that
u write, rail, and plot ag.ainft one another, are really of
*c one Opinion de rebus ( a bold Aflcrtion ~) aad did, not knorv
<c

it : And that the few remaining Controverfies that are
" real, and not only verbal, are but of fuch fmall or dubious things, as fhould
" break no Love nor Communion among Chriitians, but all fhould with forbearance
" love each other, in that liberty of judging which they cannot remedy.
Now there are three things that eminently appear in this Author and his Followers,

efpecially in Debates of this nature, i. Rottenefs in Principle. 2. Imperioufnefs

inSpirit. 3. Deceitfulnefs in Practice with Authors, Hearers and Readers. This
contexture of Qualifications runs through their Eolcmical Treatj}-, and that prin-

cipally and more apparently when they fet thcmfelves, and that with the moft ac-

curatenefs and fedatenefs, againft Sin and Righteoufnefs,both as to the form and mat-
ter of their Imputation. YVherefore it is that I think it not altogether unnecefTary

to lay down fome Prelibations or Foretaites of their Methods, whereby the ol-fer-

vant Reader may difcern into, and thereby be enabled to judg upon the prefent

Controverfy, that whenever they enter upon the lame, either in their Teachings
or Writings, they never lay before thee a juft and naked account of the Debate

C z between

Baxter's End ifD18ri-

val Controverfies, in hii

Prefatory Chapter, p. 1 7,
18.

* Alas what a lofs the

Church has had, if not

from the Apples times,

yet at le.ift from Auguf-
tineV even to tbefe latter

l'anarecus

had not entred into the

World upon the firft plan-

tation of the Gofpel, and

taken a double leafe o/"Me-

thulaiem\r Tears, where-

by with his Paludantinty

as a chief Leader , he

might have eafed the

Church of many Broils,

fecured it- from an Im-
peachment of want of
Brains, but efpeciaUyfav d
it from a needlefs dying in

defence of that which they

as itfeem,- erroneoufly too\
to be Truth ?
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between us, either as to the matter or nature of the fame: for they fully in their

wav fecure, thobutin cloudy Fxprcffion*, their own Judgment, and that with as
fctmlng an appearance of Truth ( where Indeed it is no* ) as poilibly Can be imagi-
ned

i,
an

'

ponents

in as begga;
_,

ferred from'their juit (rating either in Words or iv.atter, of that which they in op-
pofition unto the lame do really hold. As when justification is pleaded for with-
out Works, Pom. 4. 5. That God juftifies the ungodly; they presently foiit in that

word continuing fo; or that if Sin as a martry of'Fatt be charged upon Chrift,

Jfa. 5?. 6. 2 Cor. 5.2 t. tho but by Imputation, then of coir fe (as if it could be
no otherwife ) he mud be look'd upon as an atlml Sinner ; and all this meerly to
hide from us the main Tenure of both Covenants, as fubjecliv ly botto.ned on fe-

deral Headltiips. This let me tell thee, is in plain terms their conflant courfe and
pra&ice. For inilance, Mr. Baxter in his Scripture-Gofpel defended, lb. 2. PoJt-

Icript to the Reader > compared with Mr.Crijp's Preface to his Father's Works, p. 6.

pofitivcly afTerts, without any manner of juit ciftinftion, which he ou^ht to have
attended to, if either God or Man had been regarded by him, That his Op-
pofers hold that Chrift and the ElecT are one and the fame Perfon, i. e. identically

or efTentially the iame, viz,, as he exprelTes it, by a phyfical or fubflmtial Perfonality
;

here lies his bold, prevaricating and blinding Dexterity : In which method he con-

stantly, for that ever I have ieen of his Books in Controversial Points of this na-

ture, proceeds ; and then tells us, This, Mr. Crifp faith, is more than natural, we
being one Spirit, and Bone of his Bone, and Flcfh of his Flefl). Now Mr. Crifp's

AfTertion and Explanation being both fcriptural and found, Mr. Baxter could not
wholly omit, tho he gives but a partial recital of the fame ; and all that he does

therein is but to anticipate the defigned fenfe thereof, meerly in a prejudicate way
to foreflal thy Apprehenfion : That becaufe we are one Spirit with him, therefore

ive mull be efTentially and individually one and the felf-fame Spirit -, and becaule

Eone of his Bone, and Flefh of his Flelh ( omitting as fcederal Members of his, in

a (piritual relation, wherein one main part of the force of this Myftery lies, tho

Mr..S. thought meet for feveral realbns not to mention it) therefore we muft be

materially and fnbftantially but one Perfon •, and from hence draws a number of

wild, yea molt blafphemous Inferences, tho congenial enough with hisforged Propofi-

tion. T hou may ft lee in Dr. Willet's Tetraflylon Papifticum, that this is the very way
the *Papifls took of old in their mifreprefenting and accufing the Proteitant Dodtrine

in general •, -they would parcel fo much out oi every Head thereof that they had a

mind to expofe as a ridiculous Notion, not leaving out the whole, but either cut off,

or add unto what might beft lay the lame more naked, and liable to a feemingly

juft Exception. Thus alfo Mr. Baxter deals in his doctrinal end of Controverlies,

chap. to. p. 94. where treating of original Sin, he tells us ;

§. 1. By one Man Sin enter'd into. the Woyld, and Death by Sin, and fo Death

paffed upon all, in that all have finned This is pretty honeft But never tells-

thee that this fame All have finned in himv but as clean Water is defiled by
pouring foul into it, fo we finued in him. Now comes in his Exceptions.

§. 2, 3, 4. We were no? in Adam diflinEb Pcrfons really, ( but whether we were

not in God's account confidered as luch in a federal fenfe, he never offers at ',

Rojti.%. iz, compare chap. 4, 17.) for onr Perfons then exijied not, (here lies the

Fallacy)
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Fallacy") and therefore did not inexifl, &c. with a great deal more of fach pitiful fluff.

Now who tells him fo ? Who pleads this? For unlefs, it feems with him anci the
reft of his Difciples, that all the Pofterity.of Adam had been createdly and fo

perfonally prefential in him, as the Grecians were in the Trojan Horfe
y God did

not enter perfbnally into Covenant with them by their Rcprefentative Head, Adam.
Thus inftead of giving a juft account of his Antagonifts Sentiments of things in
Controverfies, he prefents them unto thee under dilallowed and moft grofs Abfur-
dities, never lb much as thought of or owned by them ; as do alio the Oppofers
of Dr. Crifp's Works : And from hence informs us how we were in Adam.

§. 5. We were fcminally or virtuilly in Adam when hefinned, as a virtus generate
va, &c. Why all this is very true, but this is no more than a Hiftory of the Creation,
and the natural Confluences ifiuing therefrom, that Mr. Baxter offers us : For
what is th s to God's federal dealing with Man in a commutativejuridical Art of
his, and that by way of transferring Sin or Righteoufnefs from the one to the other ?

He might as well have told us that all the Oaks in the World were feminally and
virtually in the firft Oak, and have proved it alio with as many Arguments, which
might have pafTed for as many Divinity Topicks and Cafes, as wherewith he has
endeavoured to fortify this his jejune Notion.

But the Queition is, Whether all the Pofierity of Adam, according to the nature

and tenure of that Covenant God enter'd into with him, had not a federal ( not
perfonally created, wherewith he would blind us) Exiftence as well and as truly

as a radical one in him ? The latter he acknowledges, the former he denies, tho
very obfufcingly, like the Fiih Sepia, when Ihe defigns the overturning of a Ship,

vomits out ot her Gorge a Cloud of Ink, under which Umbrage, as being there-

with and therein encompafTed and hidden from the light of the Mariners, Ihe the

more covertly anci fecurely accomplices her Purpoie. Thus the Socinians deal
with their Oppofers

",
e.g. they will in their pleadings againft the DoHrine of the

Trinity betake themfclves unto Gen. 1. 26. Let us make Man, &c. and draw Con-
clufions from thence, that if there be diftind pergonal Subfiftencies in the Deity,
and that to be pleaded for from thence, why then they blafphemoufly infer, that
the word [w\ may befpeak either a lefTer or greater number than three in that glo-

rious, tremendous and bleflfed Trin-umon, not at all regarding, or giving their Rea-
ders to know, that that place fpeaks of a plurality of Perfons, which as to their pre-

cife number [ three ] ought to be regulated and guarded by other Texti of Scrip-

ture, none being of a private Interpretation.

This is the conftant diverting method of thefe our Athenian Logicians-, fbme new
thing (which indeed is not new if confidered, but an old Error new vampt) they
would intrude upon us, tho by old Meafures and Practices. For tho it's true, God
perfonally and orally entred into Covenant with Adam, but whether it was with
him upon his own account, or with Mankind in and by him, is that which is fo far

from being brought into the ftate of the Queftion, that Mr. B. perfectly fhuffles

it (by his falfe and difingenuous forming of the fame) out of thy fight Nay,
ftppefenow fmce the Fall, that any one Perfon of the Kace of Mankind fhould

be brought into the World with an univerfal reditude in his Nature unto the whole
of the Law of God, as the dired Medium between a Creator and a rational

Creature, and Ihould yield, living and dying in that ftate of natural Perfection,

an unfpotted or finlefs Obedience unto the iame, yet fince that his Reprejentative

not quatenm infufipg original, butfubfiitutive head, finned, this very ad of Tranf-
* greiiion
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greflion would perfectly overthrow him in Judgment, and that by Imputation.

For tho phyfical Tranfgreflion, and corrfequently finfui Habits and' Practices do
contract Guilt in themfclves barely as fitch confidered, yet thefe have no proper,
material, or congenially ftrift relation ( any further than as a confequentml Effect)
unto a perfonal, eternal and juridical Charge orDifcharge :, the one respecting an
inward, depraved Nature and Qualification, the other a perfonal Title, and v^b-

noxioufnefs by way of judicial Right unto this or the other Good or Evil in a
forenfick fenfe : Infufion and Imputation being of two different natures, both as

to their Matter, Ends and Ufes ; the one to qpalijy, the other to jnftify ; the latter

toenftitc, the former inherently and apprehenfively to fit for that fa id ftatein a
fruitional not entituling fenfe. Adam's Cafe fully manifefts this, in which three
things are obfervable : As, i. His Sin as a matter of Fact laid to his charge, and
that by the Lord, Haft thou eaten of the Tree ? &c. 2. The Guilt of that Sin
breaking in upon him, as Eyes opened, Nakednefs difcovered, and Fear opprefling.

3. A defiled, crooked and befotted Nature ifliung therefrom, as extenuating the
Crime, calling it wretchedly rather upon God than where it fhould be, iewing
Aprons of Fig-leaves to fecure from the (troke of an infinite Divine Arm of offended
Juftice, and ieeking a fhelter in the Creature (behind the Trees) from the all-

feeing Eye of an uncircumfcribed boundlefs Creator. Now there is not any one
of the after Sins of Adam, i. e. after his Fall, that is charged upon his Poiterity

;

but this of his Tranfgreflion that caft him out of his itate of Innocency is fully fo,

and only imputed unto them, Rom. 5. 14. not any of his other Sins Being in the
leaft mentioned in that refoect:, which fully" demonftrates, (as overthrowing-
Mr. Baxter's Pofition) that their Guilt as a Covenant-Charge, was not propagated
or transferred from Adam barely as a communicative Root, through their Defile-

ment, Channel-wife, or in a derivative fenfe \ for he was as much the firft of Man-
kind, truly and properly lb, and the Original of all his Offspring afterwards as
before. This Supposition of Mr. Baxter's, it is true, constitutes a Headlhip, but it

is by way of Primacy, or /Eval Precedency, and not Headlhip by way of Fcede-
racy or Covenant in a fubjlitutive fenfe ; for by his account we were no more in

Adam as a common Perfon, than ssfeminally arid virtually fo : but thus we were in

him after his being turned out of the Garden as well as before ^ which itrikes at the
very root of the nature of Imputation it fel£ This indeed is the full compafs of
Mr. Baxters, and the Conceflions of fome others, as to the charge of Original Sin
it being in their fenfe only imputed as it is transfufed and inheres, and not as an
external, juridical Charge ; but it feems it is with them [ original ] becaufe Adam
happened to be the firft of Mankind, and the firfl that finned, but not by them
counted Original Sin, becaufe the all of Mankind as in the jufi and true efieem of
Cod finned, in his very act of Tranfgrcffion : which more fully appears from what
Mr. B. further urges in the aforeiaid Chapter, That the Sins of our more imme-
diate Parents are as much, if not more, reckoned upon us as our Sins, than the Sin
of Adam. Now confider, tho Eve was firft in the Tranfgreflion, yet we find
not that ihe faw her Nakednefs till Adam had finned, which fully "proves, not
barely his original but reprefehtative Headlhip ; nay, had ihe only her felf eaten
of the forbidden Fruit, unto all eternity Ihe had never in a proper juridical fenfe
broken that Covenant, her Guilt not being charged upon her, till her and our
publick Head had tranfgrefTed, and Ihe and we in him : lor tho in what Ihe did as
to matter of Fait, in her difregarding of and difobedience unto a negative Precept,

render'd
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render'd her a Tranfgreflbr, and that in a pofitive fenfe, againft her Creator^

Rector and Lawgiver , yet there was no place, no not for infinite Juftice it felf, to

come in and pafs a Sentence of Condemnation upon her whilft Adam flood, for (he

federally flood in him:, and whilft he performed the Conditions of that Cove-

nant, ihe was fafe from any thing that Divine Vengeance could inflift upon her.

Whence, viz.. from a juft Confideration of Adams being treated with the Lord
as a ptiblick Perfon, or common Head, it clearly appears to me, that the reigning

Pollution of our Natures is the effect of an imputed Sin unto our Perfons ( weigh

thefe Texts Pfal. 32. 1, 2. & 103. 3. ) tho not identically the fame, either as to

God's judicial and gracious way of proceedings with Sinners, or his Determina-

tion therein and thereupon \ and that this imputed Sin is the perfbnal Sin of him
who was and ever will be in that very fingle A& of his Tranfgreftion the Repre-

fentative Head of all Mankind, and will abide fo unto all fuch, i, e. in that con-

demning relation unto them who live and die in a ilate of Nature, tho they them-

felves had never perfonaily committed fo much as one Sin, either in thought, word,
or deed : That wherever, or on whomfbever this Sin lies actually charged, fuch an
one frill remains and fhall remain during this his ftate under the dominion of Sin,

and that by a Covenant frated Confequence \ no one yet being ever able to walk
after the Spirit, who was not firit brought into an uncondemned ftate , Rom,
6. 14. chap. 8. 1. 2 Cor. 5. 17. Alls 9.5,56. compare chap. 22. 3,4, 14, 15. Gal. 1.

1 3, 14, 16. chap. 2. 19, 20.

All this my Apprehenfion may be clearly vindicated from feveral places in Scrip-

ture, efpecially from the Analogy of Faith therein, and more particularly from
Phil. 3. hinted at before (befide that of 1 Cor. 15. 44, &c. ) if the fcope'of that

Chapter in the main defign thereof be attended unto : for tho the Apoftle ( as has

been find ) knew that he had attained unto Holinefs in the reality of its kind, and
withal prefled after the fame in the perfection of its degree, which he knew would
be at fartheft made apparent unto all (in the re-uniting of Soul and Body ) at the

Refurredtion of the Dead
j yet he alfo knew, that if he flood not materially in-

verted with the Righteoufnefs of another, he would be caft in Judgment (not-
w.tthftanding his unjpotted Holinefs) from a juridical Covenant-charge of the Sin

of another, in the compkat matter of Fail: thereof lying upon him.

Therefore fays the Apoftle, Gal. 5. 2. if ye be circnmcifcd,chrifi fiall profit ydu,

nothing. Now the Quellion will arife, Whether does the Apoftle intend, that this

Ordinance of Circumcifion in its bare external Admlnifiration, by a meer literal

cutting off ofthe foreskin of the Flelii only •, or, that in its fpkitually figurative

relation alfo, as holding forth the change of the Heart, would be lb far from con-

tributing any thing, either in whole or in part, towards their Juftification, if re-

lied upon for that end, that even Chrift himfelf thereby would be render'd of no
effecl, or unprofitable unto them? I fuppofe he means it chiefly in the latter fenfe,

the former being too grofs a piece of Hy.pocrify, even for thok falfe Teachers
themfcives who had crept in among the believing Galatians, to infill upon:, and fo

palpably abfurd, that it is hard to imagine how Peter, Bumabas, and other good
Men hould be caught by -it: But that tho they brought in a Heart-renovation, or
a Circumcifion of the Heart, il.adowed forth by their actual compliance witn its

outward Application in the ufe of that Inilitution, yet ifas to any part ofthe matter
of their Jufiification, they excluded Chrilt thereby. Therefore Circumcifion, the
Law, and the Wtrrks of the Law are convertible terms wT

itb the Apoftle in this

.cafe*
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cafe, as totally expunging and abhorring them from having any fliare or part in
this Doctrinal Point and Concern : For a fpiritual Circumcifion is the Law written
in the Heart, which if either more or lefs relied upon as to the forementioned end
will abfolutely make us Debtors to do the whole Law, by which we mult be either
acquitted or caft. G.d. 5. 2, 3, 4. But the Apoftle, whatever others might do, durrt
not truft unto tnis, Rom. 7. 22,23, 24, 25. and therefore fays, Phil. 3. 3. We are
the Cinumcifion which worjbip Cod in the Spirit, and rejoice in Chriji Jefus and
have no confidence in the Flejb; compared witn ver.g. Nay, grant we were
throughly, by way of Inherency, holy, yet this Sin of Imputation, which refpects
a faderal Headfhip, tho nota-' ually in our own peribnal exiitence contracted by
u>, notwithstanding the compleat fuppofed healing of the vitiofity of our Natures
would abfolutely and irrefiltibly condemn and overthrow us. job knew this very
well, chap. 9. 15. Whom tho I were righteous, yet would I not anfwer, but I would
make application to my Judg.

It is remarkable here, how this gracious Man ftiles God, even no left than a
Judg, which is the Character of one executing Juitice, and therein proceeding ac-
cording to Law, and that righteoufly '-, yet durlt not prefent his own Righteoufnefs,
tho he were perfectly righteous, (which the word, as indefinitely Ipoken, does im-
port) as the Ten: whereon God as a Judg mitft pafs his Sentence upon him-, well
knowing, that the molt compleat thorow Renovation of his Nature, even unto an
entire riddance of Sin, would never quit him from a perfoml Charge, when God as
a Judg fhould come to try him ^ and yet in his Supplication (as is clearly in-

cluded ) he would beg God's Acquitment and Justification of him, and that as a
Judg, in a forenlick, juridical, and righteous way, and all this without any regard
to his own inherent Righteoufnefs, tho it had been fpotlefs and finlefs.

Want of an admiffion of this fundamental Truth has opened a door to this follow-

ing wretched AfTertion :
" In quantum fineere obediens aliquis eft, in tantum non

<c
peccat \ & in quantum non peccat, in tantum remillionis neq\ eget neq; capax eft.

cc
Ideoq; in tantum Chrifti Juftitia ei ad remijjionem non imputatur. Bax. Meth.

Theol. par. 3. p. 307. i. e. As far as any ones Obedience is fineere, fo far he finneth

not ; and asfar as he fvnneth not,fo far he neither needs nor is capable of Remijfion.

Therefore Chrift's Righteoufnefs Jo far is not imputed unto hi*» for Remift/on. A piece

of perfect Diabol'.fm ! And no kis indeed than that wherein and whereby all thole

wild, heretical, yea blifphcmous Notions and Treaties, that have peiter'd the
Church of God in all Generations, do lie and are chenlffd ^ nay the very bottom
on which the Papal juftificanon, and the Quakers ftate of Perfection in a Self-

righteoufnefs are founded.

Now it is true, many may be qualified for the managing of van: Eftates,

Offices and Places, yea Kingdoms, who yet have no right thereunto ; and their

entrance upon the fame without a juridical Title thereunto, would loon comiitute
them Thieves and Robbers, as not entring into and upon the fame legally, or at the
door, Job. 10.7,8,9. compare Mat. 22. 11. Hence Chriit is called the Doo , or
certain unqueltionable entrance into a legal Inheritance^ which tho of Grace it be-

comes fuch to all the Elect, in the diawings of the Father by his Spirit, yet m
Righteoufnefs through the Son they come in time to lay claim unto the lame ; for

no elect VefTel, as chofen in Chriit, but has as juit a Title (tho founded in Grace)
unto fuch a Faith as enables him to receive that Rjghteouineis to his j unification,

as he has a right to Glory in and by virtue of the lame Righteoulneis Co receive!,

nay,
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nay, his very Faith depends abfolutely upon the application thereof, or otherwise

what muft we believe or receive by Faith ? for this Righteoufnefs in the preaching

of Chrift is the firft thing offered unto Sinners, as unrighteous and ungodly ones

:

and to whomfoever of them this Righteoufnefs doth belong, Faith is given unto
fuch to receive the fame *, but thofe that have not a previous Intereft in and Title

unto it, tho in the right of another, are left to (tumble at it through Unbelief;

./^fri 3. 48. chap. 18. JO. Luke 10.6. ^7^4.11,12. 3^.6.36,37,39,64,65.
Row. 9. 30, 31,32, 33. ciwp.10.3,4. Actsi^. 38,39,40,41,42,43. chap. 28. 23,

24,25,26,27,28.
True Regeneration never more exprefTes it felf in the reality of its kind and ge-

nuine Operation, than by bringing the Soul under a fubmifiive active reception of

an external Righteoufnefs fox its J unification in a material (not meritorious, and
as fuch fubfervient thereunto) fenfe before God •, not as it is previous thereunto,

but consequential upon fuch an Imputation, and ever operates towards, and termi-

nates in the fame as its proper Bajis, refultive Centre, and cherijbing Spring ; Rom\

10.3,4. /fa. 61. 10. Mat. 22. II. Rev. 3. 18. Pfal. 69. 27, 28, 29. 1 Pet. 2. 4, 5. Joh.

6.68. Pfal. 119. 40. Mai. 4.2. Pfal.Sj.y. And indeed it is this, and this alone, that

is the phyfical or internal caufe of a Perfon's actual difcerning, embracing and Ad-
mitting unto the lame ; which tho it be the firft in Mans Experience, yet it is the lajl

in Goas Order ; there being nothing that can difpofe the Sinner unto a reception

of fuch an Offer, but what becomes the holy Nature of God himfelf, even his

Image, which is made up of found Knowledg, exerting it felf into practical Wifdom.^

as its Flower or the perfection of its Growth, ifTuing in a well founded and Jlable

Judgment, altogether attended, at leaft habitually, with a readinefs of Will and
warmth of Affections, &c. Now tho all that be the Fruits and Efeels of an im-

putedly righteous or juftified State, yet it is thorow theft as created and managed
by the Spirit of the Lord, that the Soul comes ienfibly to apprehend, approve, lay

hold of, and experimentally to apply the fame unto itfelf, Mark. 4. 11,12. compare
Luke 10. 20, 21, 22. Therefore it is that our a&ual feeing of the Kingdom of God
arifes from our being born again, Joh. 3. 3. tho our Intereft therein depends not
upon the fame, 1 Cor. 2. 12.

Now this blefTed Image is not in the leaft any part of that Righteoufnefs which the

Scripture calls for our voluntary fobmiffion unto, either as to the matter or form of
its application to our peifoual Juftification ^ for what fhould incline us unto an
aftual fubmiflion or ftooping unto this Image or exprefs Likenefs of God in Rege-
neration ? there being nothing in us by Nature but what is perfect Enmity againft

the fame, therefore wrought by Super-creation Grace : But it is that whereby God
capacitates the Soul difcnningly, perfwafvoely and experimentally to receive this ex-

ternal Righteoufnefs, and to take full poffeilion thereof as its material Clothing^

being previous unto this ad: of Submifiion, reckoned upon and imputed unto fuch

of God himfelf ; Mat. 4. 16. compare Pfal. 119. 18. Joh. 6. 29. Rom. 10.4. Pfal,

69.27. Tfa.46. 13. chip. 51. 5. Phd. 3.9. Therefore fays Chrift, Luke 10. 5,6.
Into whatfoever Houfe ye enter, firft fay, Peace be to this Houfe : And if the Son of
Peace be there^ your Peace ftjall reft: upon it ; if not, it jhall return unto you again.

Here we find tnat the offers of Peace and Reconciliation was the Commifiion that

the Primitive Gofpel-preachers were entrufted with by Chrift the great Lawgiver,
to lay before Sinners ; but thefe offers of Peace and Reconciliation Chrift politive-

ly declares ihould not be received but by thofe who were indeed the Sons of Peace,

D even
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even before they heard fo much as the glad tidings thereof, much lefs receiv'd it

:

for it is one thing to have Peace with God, and another thing to be at peace with
God, 2 Cor. 5. 18, 19. compare vtr, 20.

Hence it is, that tho Chrift is faid to be made Righteoufnefs, Santtifeation^ and
Redemption unto his People \ yet we find alfo that this his being (b made over unto
them is manifefted in order to their reception of, comfort and eftablilhment in the

fame, by his being made alfb of God, and that in the firft place, Wildom unto
them, 1 Cor. 1. 30. for it is he, tho by his Spirit, that opens their Eyes, takes away
the Vail off their Hearts, caufes them to dive by Faith into the very inward Spi-

ritualities of the Word, unfeals the Book of Life, and gives them a faving fight of
the Myfteries of Divine Love, together with their Privileges therefrom, and In-

tereft in the fame, and that from Eternity to Eternity, Joh. 1.1S. Rev.$. 18.

Mat. 11.27. 2 Cor. 3. 16, 17. 1 Cor. 2.9, 10. compare ver. 16. Joh. 1.50,51. Rev.
I. 18. chap. 5. 2, 3,4,5,6,7,8,9, 10. chap. 13. S. chap. 17.8. chap. 20. 12,15. chap,

21.27. Mark 4. 11. Eph. 1. 17, 18, 19,20,21,22,23. chap. 2. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19.

Jer. 31. 3. zTim. 1.9. Into a want of this it is that the Apoftle ultimately in a
radically decreed fenfe refolves the Stubbornnefs of the Jews, who would not fab-

mit unto this Rightecufnefs for their Justification, Rom. 9. 30, 31, 32, 33. chap. 10.

3,4. compare v#fr 28. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. iCor. 1.23, 24. 2Cor. 3. 14, 15. For
. a vifive and receptive Faculty or Difpofition is not the thing received for this u(e,

either in a meritorious or material, or precedent as titular fenfe j common Reafon
will tell us this ; but it is wrought in us for a certain diftind life. End and Employ,
Now does my faculty of feeing, and apprehending, or laying nold of, give what
is feen or apprehended, either a being unto it in it felf, or me a Title thereunto ?

In the profecution of men an Hypothefis what defperate work would Men make
with the Tenth Commandment ? fince it is either mine before this, and that in a
righteous as well as a material fenfe, or it never will be. An Inheritance is an ex-

ternal, bequeathed, and appropriated Bleffing, and that by a Law-Title fettled upon
us j but our Qualification for both our reception, entrance upon, and improvement
of the fame, fprings from an inherent Endowment, which cannot be either the

material, meritorious or moving Caufe of our right unto, tho it make way for our
adual pofTeflion of, the fame •, the ftate of a Man's Perfon, and qualification of his

Nature being two abfolutely diftind: things, both as to matter and order : for if we
have not the matter of our Juftification, either in or of our felves, whence and
for what is it, that a Qualification, properly fuch, muft arife ? as the hearing, fee-

ing, &c. Faculties of Faith. And if we have the fame within us, for what ufes

and ends are our Qualifications ? for if that Righteoufnefs be in us, which muft
materially juftify us, what needs a Qualification to receive it, or Merits to fub-

, ferveit? fince God will teftify unto, and uphold his own Image, both as to its

matter, ufe, and place, being his particular Workmanfhip whenever it is wrought.
Now this is either pure in it fclf, (which as a Creature of Gcd, is certainly and efien-

, tially fo) and if fb, what need remote Miitancesto render it acceptable as the mat-
. ter (if it muft be fuch ) of our Juftification ? If impure, for what is Merit, as ab-
ftraded from Matter, brought in? Will the Merits of Chrift's material Righteouf-

- nefs render < ur Pollutions, in a proper, or improper fenfe, Holinefs unto the Lord ?

For either the new Creature, and that wrought of God in us, is in itsown immix'd
nature undefiled, or it is not :,

which certainly is not, tho attended, yet not contempe-

1 rated with various Defilements j for his Image can no;nore eftentially be polluted in a
proper
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proper identic fenfe, than he himfelf can be, it being in Believers ( tho much
darkened from their fight, and kept back from its proper Evidences by reafon of

permitted and inter-operating Corruptions) as wrought and maintained by God
himfelf, entire in its nature, tho dogg'd and attended with manifold Infirmities, and
Pull-backs, as Oil mixt with other Liquors \ Rom. 7. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,

23,24,25. Mat. 5. 48. 1 Pet. 1. 15, 16. Gal. 5. 17. 1 Job. 2. 20. compare chap. 3,

5, 6, 7, 8,9. with chap. 1. 7, 8. And if fo, it is as to its own EfTence and Nature
diitindly pure, and il.all by a diflblution between Soul arid Body, be perfectly

cleared and rid of all manner of linful adherences.

ObjetTr. But lome may luppofe, that this feems to confirm what was Co highly

and lately condemned in a Latin Saying of Mr. Baxter's above-cited.

Not at all : for tho it is true. That the Image of God fmneth not, neither as

fuch can it fin, 1 Job. 3. 9. and therefore needeth not Pardon , and it were very
uncouth, yea perfed: nonfenfe, to fay, that a Creature which fprings from the

new Birth, wholly compacted and made up of the Graces of the Spirit, Ihould infe

be capable of finning :, but that any, or the beft of Perfons in whom the lame is

wrought, doth not daily fin, and as daily ftand in need of Pardon, is high Blalphe-

my, if lying againft the Truth may be reckoned upon as fuch, 1 Joh. 1. 8, 10. It

is not Natures, but Perfons, that are the capable and proper Objects of Pardon,

Justification and Salvation : Nature, it is confeft, is inherently the diitind Subject of
Sin, or Grace ^ and where totally under the power and dominion of Sin, if in an
elected and pre-juftified VefTel, in time it is renewed by the mortifying and quick-

ning Efficacy of the Spirit's Operation ; which, as renewed, fo maintain'd, and as

maintain'd., fo teftified unto, and that from impreiTive Evidences congenial with
his Work manifested, which is either fooner or later, more or lefs, oftner or fel-

domer, longer or (horter, as to its experimental abode \ and all by the felf-fame

Spirit, who as a free Agent both works and feals unto the fame, when and how he
pleafes.

But the grub of Mr. 5s Notions lies here, as retaining, this in it, that an in-

ward ipecial work of Grace (to fpeakmore favourably of him than ever yet I could.

fee ground for ) being the material Righteoufnefs of a Sinner's Justification before
God, of confequence it muft be, that where this is truly wrought and drawn forth-

intofincere ads of Obedience, then, thence and there- he rationally concludes
according to his own moral Swafion, that there needs not any thing of the
Righteoufnefs of Chriit, either to acquit fuch in whom it is created from the charge
of Sin, or give them a forenfick Title unto Glory. This is the fecret Radix on
which all his Antichriftian Pile and Fabrick of Divinity is laid and built.

Do but clear up this, ^.nd you will foon find from a diligent attendance upon the
Treatifes of thefe Men, into what it is that they both materially, formally and ih-

ferentially lodg and refolve this their violent, falfe and new-eoin'd Charge of Anti-

nomianifm •, namely, That an adual commutative transferring of Sin and Righte-
oufnefs, and that in the very matter of Fad as to each of them, by as true and real

an Imputation as God himfelf could, at leaft-wife (with a compleat refped to his

own Attributes, and the Salvation of a Sinner ) would charge upon the suffering,

innocent, voluntary Substitutive, and the ungodly, yet righteous Sinner, is the
very bottom on which it is effentialiy founded, ancl whence it as efTentially fprings

and is nourifhed, under the various pretences of Graces, Duties, Holinefs, and Obe-
dience therein. Remove but this, and I fhall engage- a perfed Coalefcency between

D 2 Parties
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Parties more immediately at variance this day, without Co much in the leaf! as a
talk of Heads of Union, nay, or oral Conference between them : For it is as evi-

dent as the Sun at noon-day, that they knew it was in vain to engage plainly and
above board about this Point with their Orthodox trick'd Subfcribers

- and there-

fore thought the rnoft likely Expedient for their fuccefs in an infenfible removal of
this Foundation, and introducal of their own rotten Principles into the room there-

of, and all to deceive the People by threir cloudy Preachments, as well as their Co-
unters with their falfe Sublcriptions, was by a hooking in fome of the moil emi-
nent of their Teachers and Leaders into a feeming agreement in Fundamentals, in

which they were even then in their judgments no more one, than white and black
as Colours are :, and this thefe double-dealers knew very well, as appears by un-

forced and juft Confequences, even at the time of their compiling and figning this

their fubtile Engine and Inftrument.

Nay, even many, if not rnoft of thofe deceafed that they impeach for Antino-

mians, they cannot but acknowledg to be gracious and holy Men ^ which, when the

good tit takes them, they will pretty honeftly own, provided you difturb them not

in their defigns therein j yea further, I have feen, I think in print, if they may be
believed, that they think their Souls are in Heaven, even the Souls of fuch who
when upon Earth they charged for being the promoters of the Doctrines of Licen-

tiaifnefs. Whence then comes in this Charge of Antinomianilm againft them?
Why hence, as was faid before, meerly from their holding of a tranfimputation

of Sin and Righteoufnefs, in their diftind matters of Fact, from one to another.:,

which when once quitted, Reader, let me tell thee, thou mayft bid a thorow
adieu to the Chriftian Religion, as to what advantage thou wilt reap by it, either

as to any hopes of Peace with God^ therefrom, acquitment from Sin in its Guilt,

or a (landing in a juftified ftate before him.

Now confider, That the Righteoufnefs of Chrift in its pure merit procures and
pirchafes.a free and irrevocable Pardon for Sin, or makes way for the foil mani-

feftation and application thereof from the Heart of Grace and Mercy, through

the hands of infinite Juftice, by an immaculate, proper and bloody Sacrifice:,

Rem. 3. 24, 25, 26.. And that the fame Righteoufnefs in the compieat matter there-

of, as truly imputed, is that for and in which the Elect are reckoned juft, and there-

upon brought into an actual ftate of Grace here, as alfo an entitling ftate unto

Glory hereafter*, and tho they always ftand indiftant one from the other, yet

thev fall under a feparate Confederation ( if the Analogy of Faith be regarded )* as

to their diftinct Ufes and Ends : which diftinction duly attended unto according to

Scripture allowance, would foon unravel the crafty Defigns of fuch who fay, That
Merit and Matter are the fame in judicial Alls.

Therefore if this indwelling Righteoufnefs fo much pleaded for, be our juftifying

Righteoufnefs, what needs the application of an external one in any fenfe to iupport

the fame? (unkls, as they fay, in a meritorious way, but that can be no longer than

whilft we are in the Body, after which it is cafhier'd both as to its Merit and Mat-
ter, as being of no further ule unto them, when they are thereby made perfect to

ftand juftified before God in their own Holinefs) for as it is pure in its kind, ut

fupra, fo at death all the remainders of adhering Sin fhali be done away, where

ti ue Regeneration is wrought. Now if fo, then a Juftihcation in this Righteouf-

nefs, by virtue or through the Merits of the Riohteouliiefs of another, efpe-

cially at tbe day of Judgment* is a downright doubk-branch'd piece of Popery,
it
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it being in it fell" tut a meer Aft of Supererogation, and a Judication bv Works
alfo.

But and if this juftifying Righteoufnefs both as to its Matter and Merit be with-

out us, How (hall we attain unto it, unlefs the fame be given unto us as previous

unto our Qualification for our reception of the fame ? An Heir is an Heir, and that

by Law, even before he enjoys his Eftate, Gal 4. 1. chap. 4. 5, 6. Epk, 2. 4, 5, 6.

And when he comes to claim Pofleffion, what does he do it by ? Is it becaufe he is-

qualified by his attaining unto luch a number of Years ? Not at all, he is thereby-

qualified it is true to plead his Right : But how does he do it ? It is by producing

old Deeds of Settlement, pleading antient Covenant-Contrafts, former Convey-
ances, ratified, fealed and confirmed even before he was born, and that from a
mutual Compact betwixt Party and Party upon valuable Confiderations, which
tbo founded in a free aft of Donation, yet is transferred over unto him in a juridical

fenfe, by which he pleads, carries on his Caufe, and enters upon his Right. And
altho nothing can be freer than a Gift, yet I fuppofe no way iafer for our reception

and retention of bp than by attending upon the Intention of the Conveyer, in his

difpenfing and communicating of the fame. Wherefore,

.

Note, 'That unlefs the Name of God in the whole and compleat dimenfons of the

infinite Attributes of the fame, be more glorified in the Salvation of a Sinner, than

the faid Sinner can pojjibly be benefited thereby, he cannot either unreservedly or un~

feignedly rejoice in God, and confequently find any [olid Peace and Comfort in

his own Soid", 1 Cor. I. 30, 31. Revel. 1. 5^6. chapter 4. 2, 8, 9, 10, 11. Ob-
ferve therefore thofe Authors and Teachers that give thee Truth by its handle }

for many will fpeak and write that which is Truth in it felf, but if either it be
miftimed, mifapplied, snd eipecially milplaced, or not kept within its proper bounds

and itation, it will do thee more harm than good. 2 Tim. 2. 15. Rightly dividing

the word of Truth, is the mark of a found as well as faithful Teacher ; for no pofi-

tive Error will prove more pernicious unto the Soul than an irregulated or falily

managed Truth, which ufually drops from the Pens and Mouths of fuch who would
rather manage Truth, than fufter themfelves to be managed by it. Corruptio optimi

eft peffima. I ihall hereunto add a Saying of one truly termed a Reverend Prolocu-

tor, and quoted as fuch by worthy Mr.Robert Lancafter, in his defence of Dr. Criffe
Works, lately come out, againit the unjuft: Exceptions of oneMr.GVw^ That the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift is faid to be imputed to us by Faith, becaufe it is not difcerned

to be imputed to us of God but by Faith, This plainly (hews, that it is imputed be-

fore it is either difcerned or received. A Sentence highly deferving to be writ in

Characters of Gold, both for its Matter and Concifenels.

Now that thou mayit fee that the main defign of thele great Pretenders unt©
Holinefs (in whofe Writings and Practices it could be wiTh'd thatfome proper

Veft-'glas of its true nature did appear) is but that whereby they might deprive us of
a Covenant-Head Ibip, I ihall lay a parallel Initance before thee of their Proceedings

herein, from a recited Paffr.ge out of the Council of Trent, and that verbatim, left

l be thought to impofe upon the Reader, from Sir Nathaniel Brent's account of the
fame, as managed between one Frier Ambrofius Catarinus on the one hand, and Frier

Dominion Soto on the other. Nine Articles having been propofed to that Synod.,

Ibme of them containing the very Abftraft of our Neonomian Scheme (both joint-

ly fynonimous in their Methods for eltablilhing the fame ) few oppofea them Give

GatarwHS) and that very worthily and judicioully, as to. the main of his defign

therein \
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therein ; againft whom Soto objeded, whofe Divinity was received and ratified by
that Convention, and the former's rejeded. For had Catarimu's found Proportion
taken place, including in it a fcederal Headship, (which the Pope dreaded, and
therefore ported away his Portmantuas of Gold to make friends [the method of
fome this day ] to preferve his own blafphemoufly atfumed Capitallbip, and that

upon the fame bottom that our prefent Oppofers go to work ) Antichrift, or the
Man of Sin had long fince been laid in the Duft. Now I mult defire thee to take
notice of what Catarinm his delign is, in what he urges about Sin, otherwife thou
mayft Humble at lbme Expreliions of his in this Citation, viz,, that he fpeaks only
of that Sin, whereby in the imputation thereof as a matter of Fad, the Sinner in

a Covenant-fenfe Hands condemn a juridically before God, ( the Conference being
more immediately about juilification) which his Opponent Soto endeavours, with
the Arguments of fome this day, to refute. The words are as follows.
" No Man refilled the Condemnation of the Articles : But Frier Ambrofmi

** Catarinm noted the Reaions for unfufHcient, in that they declared not the true
ce

nature of this Sin, and Ihewed it in a long Diicourfe : The fuhftance whereof was,
<c That it is necefTary to diftinguilh the Sin from the Punimment j that Concu-
" pifcence and privation of Righteoufneis is the Punilnment of Sin, therefore that
" it is neceflary the Sin fhould be another thing. He added, that which was
" not a Sin in Adam, it is impoilible it lhouid be a Sin in us : but neither of thefe
" two were Sin in Adam, becaufe neither privation of Righteoufhefs, nor Concu-u

pifcence were his Adions, therefore neither are they in us j and if they were
" effeds of Sin in him, of neceflity they muft be lb in others alfo.

" By which reafon it cannot be laid that Sin is the Enmity of God againft the
** Sinner, nor the Sinner's Enmity againll God, feeing they are things that follow
" Sin, and come after it.

" He oppugned alfo the tranfinifiion of Sin by means of the Seed and Gene-
<c

ration, faying, That as if Adam had not finned, Righteoufnefs would have been
*c

transferred, not by virtue of the Generation, but only by the Will of God, fo
" it is fit to find another means to transfufe Sin. And he explained his Opinion
*c in this form *, That as God made a Covenant with Abraham and all his Pofte-
<c rity when he made him Father of the Faithful, fo when he gave original Righ-
** teoufnefs to Adam and all Mankind, he made him feal an Obligation in the
" name of all to keep it for himlelf and them, obferving the Commandments

^
*' which becaufe he tranfgrefTed, he loft it as well for others a's for himfeif, and in-

" curred the Punishments alio for them :, the which as they are derived into every
u one, fo the very Tranfgreftion of Adam belonged to every one ; to him as the
<e Caufe, to others by virtue of the Covenant : lb that the Adion of Adam is
ic adual Sin in him, and imputed to others, is original \ becaufe when he finned,
<c

all Mankind did fin with him. Catarinm grounded himfeif principally, for that a
" true and proper Sin muft needs be a voluntary Ad, and no other thing can be
" voluntary but the Tranfgrefiion of Adam imputed unto all. And Paid, faying
" that all have finned in Adam, it muft be underftood that they have all committed
" the fame Sin with him. He alledged, for Example, that St. Paul to the Hebrews
" affirmeth, that Levi paid Tithe to Melchifedec when he paid it in his great
" Grandfather Abraham; by which reafon it muft be laid, that the Pofterity vio-
w lated the Commandment of God when Adam did it, and that they were Sin-

* aers in him, as in him they received Righteoufneis. And (b there is no need to
" run
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" run to Luft which infe&eth the Flefti, whence the Soul recelveth Infection : For
" it cannot be underftood how a Spirit can receive a corporal Paffion •, and if Sin
" were a fpiritual Blemilli in the Soul, it could not firft be in the Flelh •, and if
<c

it be corporal in the Flefti, it can work none effed in the Spirit. That the
" Soul by joining itfelfwith an infected Body, doth receive fpiritual Infection, is an
tc unconceivable Tranfcendency. He proved the Covenant of God with Adam by
" a place of the Prophet Ofea, by another of Ecdefiaftkus, and by many places

" of St. An/tin. That the Sin of every one is the Ad: only of the Tranfgreflion of
" Adam, he proved by St. Paul, when he faith, That by the Difobcdience of one

f* Man, many aye made Sinners : and becaufe the Church hath ever underftood that
" Sin is nothing elfe but a voluntary Action againft the Law, of which kind there
" was none but that of Adam ; ancl becaufe St. Tad faith, that Death enter'd by
" original Sin, which enter'd only by adual Tranfgrefiion. And he brought for
u the principal proof, that tho Eve did eat the Apple before Adam, yet fhe knew
" not ihe was naked, nor that ftie had incurred the Punilhment, but only after
" Adam had finned. Therefore Adams Sin, as it was not bis alone, but of Eve
" too, fo was it alfo of all his Polterity.
" But Frier Domlnkm Soto, to defend the Opinion of St. Thomas, and trie other

a Divines from the Objections of Catarimts, brought a new Expofition, and faid,

" That Adam finned actually in eating the forbidden Fruit, but after he remained
<c a Sinner by an habitual Quality, caufed by the Action, as by every bad A&ion
<c fuch a Difpofition is bred in the mind of the Actor, by which, tho the A<5t be
cc

paft, he remain'd and is called a Sinner ; that Adam's A&ion was tranfitory, nor
ct had exiftence but while he wrought ; that the habitual Quality remaining in him,
" pafled into the Poiterity, and is transfufed as proper unto every one ; that
iC Adam's Action is not original Sin, but that coniequent Habit which the Theo-
*' logues call privation of Righteoufnefs, which may be well expounded, confi-

" dering that Man is call'd a Sinner, not only when he tranfgrefTeth actually, but
" after alfo, until the Sin be cancelled, not in regard of the Punishments, or other
" confequences of Sin, but in regard of the preceding TranigrefTion it felf ; as
" that which maketh a Man crooked until he be ftraitned again, who is faid to be
" fo, not by an actual Aftion, but by that Effect which remameth after the Acti-
" on is part. He compar'd original Sin to Crookednefs, as it is indeed a fpiritual
" Obliquity ', for the whole nature of Man being in Adam, when he made him-
u

felf crooked by tranfgreiTing the Precept (here lies the BaxterianHook) the
" whole Mature of Man, and by confequent, every particular Perfbn remained
(C crooked, not by the curvity of Adam ( mark that Friend ! ) but by his own5
" by which he is truly crooked and a Sinner, until he be ftraitned by the Grace
"of Gcd,

This lait of Soto's definition of Sin, and the concerns of a Sinner therein, as he
(lands either juridically acquitted from or charged with the fame before God, is

that which was received by that general Synodical Congrefsat Trent, whereon it

was, is, and Hall remain the foundation of all the hopes of Self-judiciaries, till

the full accomplilhment of thofe Promifts and Decrees touching the total.and final

downfal and overthrow of that Man of Sin, (whofe main fupport, as fitch, lies in
this Doctrine) with all his Adherents, be brought about.

And now, before we enter upon the following Quotations, let me fay, which I

folemnly do, That Idefire no more as to my Justification before, Acceptance and
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Peace with God both here and hereafter, and that as to the matter and mannefx>f
its Communication, together with its ailigned, genuine influential Effects both in

Graces and Duties, and from the whole my Fellowlhip with the 1 ord thereby,

than what thele Perions, with whom our prefent Conteft does lie, do with die
greatdt induftrious Malice, and deceitful Impudence feek to deprive us of. La-
ther was very fenfible of this, when he (aid that he could overlook many things in

the Romanifts, were they but clear and ftedfaft in this point of Juirification. The
fame may be laid of feveral this day.

The fubfequent Citations have each of them diftinctly their peculiar relation,

either in a congruous or incongruous fenfe, to one or more of the nine Doctrinal,

Reformed, Proteftant Heads mentioned in the Introduction, unto which the Rea-
der is referred, to .determine the matter in hand by an impartial weighing both

the one and the. other of them in the Ballances of the Sanctuary.

Conformift. Baxteriam

Head i. That Tredefti- Head i. That Pre-

nation, &c.

JDRedeftmation.to Life is

* the everlafting purpole
of God, whereby (be-
fore the Foundation of the

World was laid ) he hath

conftantly decreed by 'his

Counfel fecret to us, to

deliver from Curfe and
Condemnation thofe whom
he hath chofen in Chrift out
of Mankind, and to bring

•them by Chrift to everla ft-,

.

ing Salvation, as Yeffels

made to Honour, &c. Ar-
tie. 17. Oj. Engl.

As many as are in this

JFaith (f/2:.Faith in Chrift)

ftedfait, were fore-chofen,

predelhnate, and appoint-

ed to everlafting Life be-

fore the World was made

:

Witnels hereof, they have

within their Hearts the

Spirit of Chrift, the Au-

thor, Earneft, and unfail-

aJble Pledg of their Faith
;

which Faith only is able

to perceive the MyAeries

..ofGod i
only brings Peace

unto

deftination, &c

J Shall premife fome
* few things to the

Reader's Confiderati-

on before my quoting

Mr. Baxter as to this

Head.
1. That whenever

he feems to engage

more capitally,or more

particularly in this

Voint, he leads his

Reader with all the

imaginable art he can
into the Cloads, ne-

ver folidly fluting the

thing in itjelfasjcrip-

turally laid down, or

feparately diftinguijh-

hig it) i.e. Election,

&c. from its proper

Objects, as they are

the peculiar Snbjec~ks,

quatenus/tfffc, ofRe-

demption, Vocation,

Jnftificatiotf, SanUi-

jication and Glory.

2. That he mate-

rially co?ifounds, and

that with an obfloca-

ting

Non-ConformifL

Head 1. That Vredcftlna-

tion,&c.

I" Shall begin this Column withx fome Sayings of Mr. Perkins,

a famous old Puritan, who for
his foundnefs and clearnels in

moft of the Fundamentals of the
Chriftian Religion, may well be
entertain'd by the Orthodox
both Conformifts and Non-con-
formifts.

God's Decree, in as much as

it concemeth Man, is called

Predeftination, which is the De-

cree of God, by the which he
hath ordained all Men to a cer-

tain and everlafting Eftate: that
is, either to Salvation or Con-
demnation, for his own Glory,
iTheJf. 5. 9. Rom. 9. 13, 22.

Predeftination hath two Parts,

Election and Reprobation,
1 Thejf. 5. 9. Election is God's
Decree, whereby on his own
free will he hath ordained cer-

tain M^n to Salvation to the
praife of the Glory of his Grace,
Ephcf, 1. 4, 5., 6. This Decree
is the Book of Life, wherein are
written the Names of the Eled,
Rsv.ZO. 12. 2 Tim. 2. 19.

The
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unto the Heart,only taketh

hold on the Righteoufnefs

that is in Chrift Jefu?.

K. Edw. 6. Catechifm.

Prinne, p. 36.

God from Eternity hath

predeftinated certain Men
unto Life*, certain .Men
he hath reprobated unto
Death : Lambeth, Art. 1.

Novcmb. 20. 1595.

The moving or efficient

caufe of Predestination un-

to Life, is not the forefight

of Faith, or of Perfeve-

rance, or of good Works,
or of any thing that is in

the Perjons predeftinated,

but only the good will and
pleaiure of God. Art. 2.

There is a predetermi-

ned and certain number of

the predeftinate, which
can neither be augmented
rior diminifhtd. Art. 3,

By the eternal Counfel
of God he hath predeftina-

ted fome unto Life,and re-

probated fome unto Death,
of both which there is a

certain number known on-

ly to God, which can nei-

ther be increafed nor di-

minifhed. In a Convoca-

tion of the Clergy of Ire-

/^,held at Dublin, 161 5.

Art. 12.

The caufe moving God
to predeftinate unto Life,

is not the forefeeing of

Faith, or Perfeverance, or

good "Works, or of any
tiling which is in the Per-

fon predeftinated, but on-

ly the good pleafure of

God himfelf. For all things

Tor the

mani-
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tins, dexterity the Vo-

2 *

being ordained fi

litiens of God with

the nature or fub-
Jiance of his E(fence,

and that diftrittively

from the allowance he

himfelf gives unto the

faid Volition in God
peculiarly, and di-

verfly exerting it felf

according to the dif-

ferent methods of its

Excrcife and Opera-
tion in other cafes.

As for inftance, if

abfolute Election be

pleaded for, and that

a* confidercd in God's

perfonal intuitive dif-

cerning of and actual

in him, according to

the unchangeable pur-

pofe of his Wi II,pitch-

ing upon, tho indivi-

dually uncreated Ob-
jects ofthefame ; then

(with him it is) that

for want of a created

perfonal in effe cog-

nito, or exiftence of
them, God's Volition

muftfrom all eternity

lie dormant in hk EJ-
fence, until by a pro-

duction of thefe Ob-
jects in time, his Will

in Election may oc-

cafionally have fome
proper and peculiar

Matter to fix upon in

a way of choice, which

before could not put

forth it felf, in that

an all-feeing infinite

Eye of an eternal

God had no pnfonal

p.evifion or prrefcUnce

Non-Confortnift.

The Decree of Reprobation
is that part of Predeftination,

whereby God, according to the
moft free and juft purpoft of his

Will, hath determined to rejedt

certain Men unto eternal De-
ftru&ion and Mifery, and that
to the praife of his Juft ice,
Rom. 9. 21. 1 Pet. 2. 8. Jude 4,
1 Thef. 5. 9. Perk. Golden
Chain, p. 10, 23, 163. This is

verbatimly contradicted by-

Mr. B. Method. TheoL Par. 1.

P-59-

^ This Election the Word of
God propofeth unto us, as the
gracious immutable Decree of
Almighty God, whereby, before

the foundation of the World, out

of his own good Pleafttre, he chofe

certain Men, determining to free
them from Sin and Mifery, to be-

ftow upon them Grace and Faith,

to give them unto Chrift, to bring

them to everlafting Bleffednejs

for the Praife of his glorious

Grace. Dr. O's Difplay of Ar*
minianifm, p. 51.

Thirdly, The Article of the
Ch. of Engl, (which he recites)

is clear, that the Objed of this

Predeftination is fome particu-

lar Men chofen out of Man-
s

kind j that is, it is fuch an Ad:
of God, as concerneth fome
Men in particular-, taking them
as it were afide from the midft
of their Brethren, and design-

ing them for fome fpecial end
and purpole : the xnpture alio

aboundeth in afterting this Ve-
rity, calling them that are fo

chofen a fern, Matth. 2Q» id
which muft needs denote fome
certain Perlbns •, and the refidue

according to Election, Rom. 1 r.

5. Thoje whom.God km ws tp.be

E his>
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manifeftation of his Glory,
and his Glory being to

appear both in the Works
of his Mercy and of his

Juftice ?

It feemed good to his

heavenly Wifaorn to chufe

out a certain number to-

wards whom he would ex-

tend his undeferved Mer-
cy, leaving the reft to be
Spectacles of his Juftice.

Art. 14.

What is Predefiination ?

It is the {pecial Decree
of God, whereby he hath
from everlafting, freely

and for his own Glory,
fore-ordained all reafona-

ble Creatures to a certain

and everlafting eftate of
Glory in Heaven,or Shame
in Hell.

What is the caufe of this

Decree ?

Cnly the meer Will
and free Pleafure of God,
to dilpofe ofhis own Work
as he will, Rom. 9. 21. Jer.

5. 14. & 18. 22. /fc.64.8.
Is this Decree certain

and unchangeable ?

Yea, it mull needs be
fo, becaufe it is grounded
on the eternal and un-

changeable Will of God ?

and therefore there is a
certain number of the E-
lect: and Reprobate known
only to God, which can-

not be encreafed or dimi-

niflied, Joh. 13. 18. zTim.
2. 19.

What are the parts of
Predefiination ?

Election and Reproba-
tion, 1 Thcf}'. 5. 9. Rom. 9.

\h 22n 23. What
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of them unto their be-

ing created? formed
and brought forth.

3. He conftantly

jumbles^ and that ve-

ry promifcuoufly (a
perfect blind) God's

Att in Reprobation?

and his All: in Dam-
nation? whereas the

Sin of Man is the

only meritorious caufe

and grounds of God's

Proceedings in the

latter •, but it is the

Soveraign Will and
Pleajure of God that

is the alone Spring and
Origine of the for-

mer : fo that with

him and his Followers

Reprobation was ne-

ver individually de-

figned of God towards

any? till their final

"Unbelief and Impe-

nitency make way for

thefame? no more than

a definite and for'
mally numerical E-
leltion was in him? till

Men exifi? are con'

verted? jufi/fied? a~

dopted? and hold out

to the end.

4. I fljall leave the

Reader to compare

impartially what he

fays? and that both in

the ?natter and man-
ner thereof? with thoje

of his right and left

hand Authors? and to

the Lord's Direction

in the whole.

ifi. Ele&ion in

Scripture fometimes

fkni-

Non-Conformift.

, 2 Tim 2. 19. Men ordained

to eternal Life? Ads 13. 48. Vs?
Rom. 8. 39. tnofe that are writ-

ten in the Lamb's Book of Life,

Rev. u.ij. All which, and di-

vers others clearly prove, that

the number of the Elect is cer-

tain, not only materially as they
fay, that there are fo many, but
formally alfo, that thefe particu-

lar Perfons and no other are

they, which cannot be alter'd

:

Nay the very nature of the

thing it (elf doth fo demonftra-

tively evince it, that I wonder
it can polTibly be conceived un-

der any other Notion : to ap-

prehend an Election of Men
y

not circumfcribed with the cir'

mmfiance of particular Perfons?

is a conceited Platonical Ab-
straction, as it feems ftrange

that any one dares profefs to

underftand. That there fhould

be a Predeftination, and none
predeftinated •, an Election,and

none elected •? a choice amongffc

many, yet none left or taken ? a
Decree to fave Men, and yet

thereby Salvation defiinated to

no one Man? either re autfpe? in

deed or in expectation ? in a
word, that there fhould be a
Purpoje of God to bring Men unto

Glory? {landing inviolable, tho
never any one attained the pro-

pofed end? is fuch a Riddle as no
Oedlpi'A can unfold. Now mch an
Election, fuch a Predeftination

have the Aminians fubftituted

in the place of God's everlafting

Decree. Pag. 54,55.
If final perleverance in Faith

and Obedience be the caufe of,

or a Condition required unto

Eledion, then none can be laid

in this Life to be elected -, fo*

na
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What is Election ?

It is the everlafting Pre-

deftiriationj or fore-ap-

pointingof certain Angels

and Men unto everlafling

Life and BlelTedneis for

the praife of his glorious

Grace and Goodnefs,

i Tim. 5.21. Job. 15. 16.

Rom. 9. 22, 23. Ephef. 1. 4,

5,6,9-
/r f#r; ? wo Cauje, Reel'

for:, or Inducement of E-
lection in the Elected the?n-

felves ?

None at all, it is wholly

of free Grace, without re-

fpect of any Goodnefs that

God foreiaw in us, 2 Tim.

1.9. Rom.9.16. Phil. 2.13.

jEpfcf/1 1. 9. for otherwife

Man fliould have whereof
he might glory in and of

himleif, as having difcern-

ed himfelf from others,

and Gcd fliould not be
the caufe of all Good, nor
fliould his Counfel be in-

comprehenfive.

Is not Sin the caufe of
Reprobation ?

No ; for then all Men
fhould be reprobate, when
God forefaw that all would
be Sinners :,

but Sin is the

caufe of the execution of

Reprobation, the Damna-
tion whereunto the wic-

ked are adjudged being

for their own Sin.

Is there no caufe then of

Rcpybation in the Repro-

bate ?

None at all, in that

they rather than others are

palfed by of God •, that is

wholly from the unfearch-

able

flgnifieth God's ac-

tual choofing or ta-

king one Mar. or Peo-

ple from amongft o-

thers to himielf, ei-

ther Lr his fpecial

Complacency and
Service by Sanctra-

cation or Converfi-

on, (where it is plain.
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no Man is a final Perfeverer un-
til he be dead, until he has fi-

niflied his courfe, and confum-
mated the Faith : but certain it

is, that it is fpoken of fome in

Scripture, that they are even in

this Life elected : Few are chofen,

Mat.20. 1 6. For the Elect's fake

thofe daysfljall be fi.ortned, Mat.
24. And ffjallfeduce, if it were

as compared with the pqffible, the very Elect, ver. 24.
rejl of his Notions, where it is evident, that Electi-

tbat God's Love m- on is required to make one per-

to or Complacency in fevere in the Faith ^ but no
their Pcrfons arifcs where is Perfeverance in the
notfrom a pure diftin- Faith required to Election : yea,

guifiing Act of his -and Peter gives us all a Gom-
Love towards them mand, that we mould give all

nakedly conjidered, diligence to get an affurance of
the very root-caufc of our Election even in this Life^

Election *, but that 2 Pet. 1. 10. and therefore fure-

ly it cannot be a Decree pre-

fuppofing coniummating Faith

and Obedience, p. 62.

Election is an eternal Act of
God's Will j He hath chofen us

tion, which it feems before the feundation of -the

with our Author, if World, Eph. 1. 4. confummated
his emphatical Note antecedently to all Duty of ours,
may be regarded., is Rom^g. II. Now every caufe
the ground-work of muft in order of Nature, pre-
Converfwn. Uno ab- cede its Effect ; nothing hath
furdo concelTo, mille an Activity in caufing, before it

fequuntur. ) Mr. B. hath a being ; Operation in e-

Doctr. End of Con- very kind is a fecond Ad, fiow-

trov. ch. 5. So that ing from the elTence of a thing,

Election, and the which is the firit : But all our
Love of God there- Graces and Works, our Faith,

in, refpe&s Qualifi- Obedience, Piety and Charity,

are all temporal, of yeiterday,

the £ime (landing with our
felves, and no longer, and there-

fore cannot be the caufe of, no
nor fo much as a Condition ne-

ceflarily required for the accom-
plilhment of an eternal Act of

God, irrevocably eitablifhed be-

fore we are. E 2 If

this love of Election,

which is the fame
with that of Com-
placency, depends up-

on their Sanclifica-

cations not Pcrfons.

More of thi-s §. 2.

God will convert,

jufiify, adopt and
fave fome Men by
his Grace. Ibid. But
what is this to Eletli-

j M to a diftintt

per/t-

on
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able depth of God's own
free-will and good plea-

fore Bp Vj/.cr's Body ^
Divinity, p. 9i

?
Q2.

The particular end of

the Elect dependeth either

on ibme fatal Neceflity,

lome accidental Chance,

or on the Will of Man:,

or it itandeth by God's

everlafting Decree: there

can be aiiigned no other

caufe. Not the nrft, for

that were to tie God to

Secondary Caufes, for

fuch was the Stoical De-

fimy \ not the fecond, tor

that were to overthrow

God's Providence, by the

which all things are go-

vern'd,and not by Chance

:

Not the third, which were
to advance the Creature

above his Creator : And
St. Paul faith, It is not

the Wilier, nor the Run-
ner, &c. Ergo, God's

fpecial and definite De-

cree muft Hand : As Au-
gujt. ccrti hie, &c. Cer-

tainly in this cafe, where
neither things are govern-

ed by fatal Neceflity, nor

by rafli unadvifed Chance,

what other Caufe remaiu-

eth than the profundity of

God's Mercy and Truth ?

Contr. Julian. 6. cap. $. It

skillethnot concerning the

matter in hand, namely,

the particular and pajo-

nal Election of thofe that

(hall be faved, whether we
urge God's Prefcience on-

ly or Predeftinaton ; for

if God did only foreieein

particular who
3
and how

many,

Baxteriamfm Bart/aSd,

Baxtcrian.

perfonal Act in God
t owards any,e venfm b

whom by Name he

i chofc in

Chr efoun-

dation of the IVorl

§. 3. Therefore it

is certain that God
from Eternity d d
will or decree ib to

do-, for the £1

in time maketh it

fit fo to denominate

God's eternal Will

:

Tho there was no-

thing before the Cre-

ation reaiiy but God,
( here lies his flruffie )
and fo real exiitent

Alan (here lies the

Evafwn ) was not the

Objedof his Will-,

and Man in e([e cog-

nito, was nothing but

God himfelf, there

being nothing elfe

from Eternity (ex-
cept as Eternity com-

prehendeth Time.

)

Ibid. How far this

will agreee with the

Lord's knowing, yea

calling of Cyrils by
name about an hun-

dred years before he

was in effe cognito
\

and whether King

Jofuih long before his

Birth and Exiltence,

was not even then, as

named by the Lord,

the perfonal tho ma-
terially uncreated,

Object of his Will,

let the Learned judg.

$. 4. In the lame

manner as God
brin£-

NoH-Conf'jrmiJ}.

If Predeftination be for Faith

forefeen, thele three things,

with divers fuch Ablurdities,will

neceffarily follow 1 Firft, That
Election is not of bim that cal-

leth, as the Apo/de foeaketh,

Rom. 9. 1 t. that is, of the good
plealure of God, whocalleth us

with an holy calling, but of
him that is caikd-, for depend-
ing on Faith,itmuft be his whole
Faith is that doth believe. Se-

condly, God cannot have Mer-
cy on whom he will have Mercy,
for the very purpofe of it is thus

tied to the qualities of Faith

and Obedience, fb that he muft
have Mercy only on Believers

antecedently to his Decree ;

which, thirdly, hinders him
from being an abfolute free A-
gent, and doing of what he will

with his own, of having fuch a
power over us as the Potter hath
over hi? Clay ; for he finds us

of different matter, one Clay,
another Gold, when he comes
to appoint us to different ufes

and ends *, p. 63, 64.

And principally, the Effects

of Election infallibly following
it, cannot be the caufes of E-
ledion certainly preceding it:

this is evident, for nothing can
be the Caufe and the Effect of
the fame thing, before and after

it felf : But all our Faith, and
Obedience, Repentance, good
Works, are the Effects of E-
ledion lowing from it as their

proper Fountain, erected on it

as the Foundation of this f^iri-

tual Building : and for this the
Article of our Church is very
evident and clear :, Thofe, faith

it, that are endued with this ex-
cellent benefit of God, are called

accor-
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many, and of what con-

dition, fhould believe in

Chrift and be faved •, and
that as God forefaw, To it

mull be, that the fame, fo

many, no other, no more
lhaii believe than God
fcrefaw, then muft the
number of the Eled and
Believers be as certain, de-

finite and determined, as

if they Yielded to God's
Decree herein : Where-
fore they mult either doubt
of God's Preicience, or

confefs a certain Determi-
nation of the number of
the Elec>. We have di-

red places of Scripture for

particular Eledion ; Cbrifl

calleth his Sheep by name,

Joh. 10. 3. They are all

known particularly, and
alfigned to Salvation as by
Name. 1 he Apoftles were
perlonally elected of God,
and given unto Chrift,

Job. 17. 3. and as fome of
the Elect be, fo are the
reft, for there is one condi-
tion of them all. St. Paid,

fpeaking of certain Per-

forms his feilowrlabourers,

amonglt whom he nametn
Clement , faith , Their

Names are written in the

Book of Life, Phil. 4. 3.

Ergo, they were fpecially

and particularly ekded.
Further , the Scripture

faith, that God calleth the

Stars of the Sky by their

Names, how much more
the Sons of Men, the Chil-

dren of Salvation, art par-

ticularly known-unto him ?

and if the Hairs of their

Head

Baxterianifm Barefaced. 29

Baxterian. Non-Conformijl.

according to God's purpofe,>are

juftlfied freely , are made the Sons

of God by Adoption, they be made
like the Image of Chrift, they

walk religioHfly in good Works,Sec.

Where nrft they are (aid to be
partakers of this benefit of E-

ledion , and then by virtue

thereof, to be entituled to the

fruition of all thofe Graces.

Secondly, it faith, Thofe who are

endued with this Benefit, enjoy

thofe BUffir.gs; intimating that

Eledion is the Rule whereby
God proceedeth in bellowing
thole Graces, retraining the

Objeds of the temporal Ads of
God's fpecial Favour to then*

only whom his eternal Decree
doth embrace. Both thefe in-

deed are denied by the Arml-
nlans, which maketh a further

difcovery of their Heterodoxies

in this particular. Ton fay,

iaith Arminius to Perkins, that

Election Is the rule of giving, or

not giving of Faith, and there-

bringeth Men to

Grace and Glory, he

willeth or decreeth

to do it : for his De-
cree to do it is no re-

al Ad of God di-

ftind from his Ef-

fence, but it is his

fimple,efTentialWill

denominated from
the Effect- related to

it.

Therefore the Con-
troversies about Elec-
tion are refolv'd into

thofe about the giv-

ing of Grace and Sal-

vation : Whence note,

that God's perfonal e-

letFlng of any depends

upon their electing of
him. Ibid.

$. 14. As to the

Controverfies about
the Objects of God's

Decrees,meaning the

perional or fubjec-

tive Object as diftind

from the Erreds of
the Volition, {or the

prejuppofed ftate of
him that Gad dc-

creerh the Gift fp)

If we will diftribute

God's Decrees or

Volitions as the Parts

or Gifts decreed or

diitributed, then the

Queftion is all one,

as , what Jiate a

Man is fuppofed to be

In when God gives

him fitch or fuch a

Gift ^ which is a

thing that we are

not much di (agreed

about. Ibid.

fore Election is not of the Faith-

fid, but Faith of the Elect : But
by your leave this I muft deny.

Armin. Anti-Per. fol. 221. But
yet whatever it is the fophifti-

cal Heretick here denies, either

Antecedent or Concluiion, he
falls foul on the Word of God :

They believed, faith the Holy
Ghoft, who were ordained to

eternal Life, Ads 13.48. And
the Lord added dally to his

Church fuch as jLould be faved,

Ads 2. 47. From both which
places it is evident, that God
beitoweth Faith only on them
whom he hath pre-ordained to

eternal Life : but molt clearly,

Rom. 8. 29,30. For whom he did

foreknow, he alfo predftlnated to

u
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Head are numbred, much
more themfelves. Dr. 1 1

r
il-

lety Synop. Pap if. p. 899.

If God from Eternity

absolutely elected feme un-

to the infallible attainment

of Grace and Glory, we
cannot but grant that thofe

who are not comprised

within this abfolute De-
cree are as abfolutely paf
{ed by, as the other are

chofen. Dr. Davenant A-
nimadv. upon a Treatife

entitled, God's Love to

Alankind, p. 5.

Eledion or Predeftina-

•tion findeth or confidereth

all meer Men in one and
the felf-Iame condition

;

and it is the Grace prepa-

red fyr them in Predeili-

nation, which maketh the

Predeftinate become holy

and happy Men. Ibid.

p. 10.

They, who will have

God in his Divine Predef-

tination to behold all Men,
and eled thofe Men confe-

quently whom heconfiders,

as believing and perfevering

in Faith and Holinefs to the

laft gafp, are in an Error.

For, 1. This is to eled

or predeftinate Men, not

confidered in fiatu Integra,

nor in flatu lapfo, but in

ftatji reparato, & tantmn

non glorificato. 2. Again,

This is not to bring Faith,

Holinefs, Perfeverance, out

of the gracious benefit of

Election, but to bring E-

ledion out of the fore-

feeing Ads of believing,

obey ing, perfevering,qulte

cou-

Baxterian.

§. 15. e.g.lhz Re-
cipient of the Gift of
Glory is a perfevering

faithful Saint : The
Receiver of the Gift

of Perfcverance is a

true believing Saint

:

The gift of Jnfiifi-

cation, Adoption, and
the Spirit of further

Santbificavion,\% given

to a penitent Belie-

ver-, Faith and Re-
pentance are given u-

fually to Perfons pre-

pared by a more com-

mon Grace, having

the means of Grace,
and for ought we
knowfometimes fiid-

denly without {uch

Preparation. Ibid.

Common Redemp-
tion and the Decree
of common Grace,
both antecede that

which is
>
properly

called Eledion, in

order of Nature in

effe objetlivo : that is,

God decreeth to give

Faith and Salvation

effedively to fome
of them that had
common Grace. Ch.

13. $. 19.

Ch. 6. $. 2. God's

effential Will, a* fitch,

is not called Repro-

bation, nor a Decree
of Damnation, as

diftind from other

Volitions: therefore

the diftinguilhing

denomination mult
be fetch'd from the

Effeds or Objeds
which

Non-Conformift.
be conformed to the Image of his

Son : Morcover, whom he did
predefiinate, them he aljo called

;

and whom he called,- them he alfo

fijiified, them he alfo glorified.

St. Anjlin interpreted this place,

by adding in every link of the

Chain, only thofe ; however, the
words diredly import a prece-

dency of Pred eftination, before

the beftowing of other Graces ;

and alfo a reftraint of thofe

Graces to them only that are
fo predeftinate. Now the In-

ference from this is, not on-

ly for the form Logical, but for

the matter alfo, it containeth

the very words of Scripture,

Faith is of God's Eled ; Tit. 1. 1.

For the other part of the Pro-
portion, that Faith and Obe-
dience are the fruits of Eledion,
they cannot be more peremp-
tory in its Denial, than the
Scripture is plentiful in its Con-
firmation. He hath chofen us in

Chrifi, that we flmild be holy •

Ephef. 1.4. not becaufe we were
holy, but that we ihould be Co.

Holinefs, whereof Faith is the
Root, and Obedience the Body,
is that whereunto, and for which
we are eleded : The end and
meritorious caufe of any one
Ad cannot be the fame, they
have divers Refpeds, and re-

quire repugnant Conditions.
P. 6a, 65, 66.

The rule and meafure of the
Communication of the Spirit

for Regeneration is Eledion

:

The rule and meafure of the
Communication of the Spirit

for Sandification, is Regenera-
tion, &c. Dr. Owen's Diicourfe

concerning the Spirit, p. 359.
That there is an Election of

Grace,
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contrary to the Dodrine
of our Church, and of the

Truth. 3- Laftofall, If

we admit this Opinion of

conditionate Predeilinati-

on following the eternal

forefight of Mens final

Obedience and Perfeve-

rance, we muft of neceffity

grant, that the Grace or

Benefit of Predeftination

affords no Man any help at

all in the way to eternal

Salvation,or Glorification*,

which no Chriilian Ear
can patiently hear : for

how can that be the caufe

leading infallibly in the

way unto eternal Life,

which cometh not fo much
into confideration, until a

Man have run out his race

in Faith and Gcdlinefs,

and be arrived at Heaven
Gates ? Such a falfly nam-
ed Predeftination might
more truly and properly
have been called a Poft-
deflination: But call it

how they pleafe, it enad-
eth only per modum legis,

that Men thus living and
dying, (hall be received

into the Kingdom of Hea-
ven •, but it doth not per

moaum decreti operantis,

infallibly work thofe Gra-
ces and gracious Actions,

whereby Men are brought
unto Heaven. Void. p. 10,
11. '

Neicher doth the De-
cree of Preterition Jhut up

any Man under a neceffity

of firming, and being dam-
ned; but it permitteth

Man voluntarily and freely

to

Baxterhnifm Barefaced, ?$

Baxterian.

which it hath rela-

tion to.

§. 3. Therefore

where there is no
Effed or Objed of

God's Will, there is

no fuch Will to be

named or aiTerted

:

( What a blind Deity

does this wretched

Sophiftcr make of an

infinite God? as if

he couldnot call things

that are not, as if

they were. ) But Co

much as God efFed-

eth in or towards

Man's Damnation,

fb much he mull be

faid to will.

§. 7. If it be laid

that God permitteth

Sin, therefore he de-

creed to permit it

:

Thefe things mull:

be anfwered.

1. Permillion is

an ambiguous word,

( fomething like our

Author} ftridly it

fignifieth inPhyficks

nothing at all but a

meer Negation, (that

is directly like him in

found Divinity above

all things elfe) which
is r.on impedire, not

to hindsr ; but in Po-

liticks it oft fignifieth

a pofitive licenfe or

voluntary cone effion of

leave for a Man to

do or polTefs lome-
thing.

And many Divines

by Permillion mean
not bare non-impedi-

Nbn - Conformift

.

Grace, with a non-eledion or
palling by others : That diffe-

rence to be out of the pure
Grace and good Pleafiire of
God, which purpofe of Eledi-

011 is the caufe of their effedual

Calling and Salvation. Dr. Tho*
Goodwin of Eledion, pag. I2»

Contents of Chap. 2.

The Eled afore ever they
are converted, are fliled by
God his People, Ads 18. 10.

And Chrill faith, Sheep tlhavc]
not of thisfold ( Gentiles) them
I mufi bring. They were Sheep
afore they were brought in, and
they were fo determinately,

fixedly, and reiolutely Gods
Sheep, foreknown by him to be
fuch, as that Chrill himfelf (to

whom God hath committed the

Salvation cf them) faith, I muft

bring them in, as upon God's
peremptory Command to have
them laved : And therefore E-
ledion, or foreknowledg of
them, is as the caufe join'd with
their being H I S, 2 Tim. 2. 19.

The Lord iknows'] who are [hisi]

This their Eledion that makes
them his, and is here fignift-

ed by fore-knowledg [whom he

foreknew ] is a word appropria-

ted to the Ekd, and their E-
ledion by Gcd ; and Eledion is

afcribed unto it, as Rom. 8. 29.
Whom he did foreknow, he alfo

didpredftinate. And 1 Pet. 1.2.

Eleib according to the foreknow^
ledg of God the Father ; that is,

out of that fpecial foreknowledg
which God took of thofe whom
he chofe j even fuch a foreknow-
ledg as is common to no other

Creatures or Perfons-, altho

known unto God are all his Works
from the beginning.

And*
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to run into damnable Sins,

and thro their voluntary

Impenitency to incur eter-

nal Damnation. Ibid.p.20.

In the beginning of the

Wars when many good
People came unto him,

( i.e. Mr. £W) being af-

frighted with the Souidi-

ers, he encouraged them,

ufing this Speech, That if

an Houfe were full of
Rods, what need the Child

fear, when none of them
could move without the

Father's hand? and the

Lord was a loving Father
:,

and Eitate, and Life and
all were at his dilpofal.

When afterwards fome
Soldiers came to his houle,

and threatned to knock
him on the head •, he an-

fwered with Confidence,

that if they did, they
Ihould fend him to Hea-
ven, where he long'd to

be, but they could do no-

thing except God gave
them leave.

When the Souldiers

broke open his Cherts and
Cupboards, and piunder'd

him of his Goods, he faid

to a Friend of his, that he

would not do them that

honour to fay that they

had taken ought from him,

but it was the Lord, al-

ledging that of Job, who,
when he was fpoiled by the

Sabeans and Chaldeans, yet

did not fo much as name
the Inihuments, but faid,

The Lord hath given, and
the Lord hath t iken away.

.Mr. Dod's fecond Sheet,

JMead 3q#ij3*2, God

Baxteriamfin Barefafd.
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tion, but aho fome
Action that tendeth

to the procuring of

the Event. In the

firft and proper fenfe

it followeth not, that

God decreed to per-

mit Sin, becaufe he

permitteth it, (moft

audacioufly attempt-

ed, that any thing

Jhould come to pafs

without the compafs

of God's Decree ! )
for permitting here

is but a bare Verb,
(no more is faving

and damning) and
fignifieth nothing.

Not to hinder is meer-

ly nothing.

And nothing is no
terminm to denomi-
nate God's Decree or

Will. ( Whether this

has more of Sophiflry

or Ignorance in it is

hard to determine;

for is not God's toil-

ling to help, or keep

from Sin, as truly an

AEi flowing from a

Decree and Will in

him, as his Volition

is to aflijl againfi the

fame? Does not my
Refolution not to re-

lieve a hunger-bitten

Creature at effectual-

ly contribute (0 his

jamming, as myfup-
plying the wants of
another does to his

Prefcrvation f And
are not thefe two
Branches of one and
the fclf-fame Will,

cx-

Non-Conformift.

And, as feveral Interpreters

have obferved on the fame word,
Rom. 8. 29. he faith not, «
<s^nJ% i whom he knew, as but
with a bare fimple Ad of Know-
ledg, for fo he doth all things

;
but St tQ&lyvui whom he ac-
knowledged, approved of with
a knowledg of Liking and Love.
And fo he notes,

1. A fmgular Love join'd with
a forefight of them, or God's
catting a loving Eye with Af-
fedion upon them. Words of
Knowledg import Affedion

;
Conjugal Communion which is

traniaded between Man and
Wife, and rifeth from the en-
tireft Love, is iiiled Knowledg
of each other : As on the con-
trary, / know you not, and /
never knew you, do in ChrifVs
fpeech exprefs our utter re-
jedion and privation of Affedi-
on to them.

2. There is «c? ( or before )
added to this Knowledg ; by-

comparing other Scriptures to
which, imports that this his

Love was before the foundation,

of the World, and fb from ever-
lafting

: And fo that Particle is

explain'd in the fame Chapter
of Peter, ver. 20. whenChrift's
Ekdion is ipoken of, whofe
Eledion is the Pattern of ours :

Who verily was ifore-ordain'dj

afore the foundation of the
World. And Chriit him/elf,

Joh. 17. 24. Thou lovedjl me a-
fore thefoundation ofthe World.

3. It was not fuch a fore-
knowledg as that whom hefore-
faw would believe, and be ho-
ly ; that them, asluch forefeen,

he chofe, and loved ; that were
unworthy of God, qnifekntiam

nan
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God is not the Author

of any evil Adion, as it

is evil, either by willing,

decreeing, bidding it, or

moving thereunto,but only

as he giveth Power, as our

Creator,to his Creatures,to

move or work this or that •,

therefore a finful work. As

it cometh of God the Au-

thor, it is a Work only,

and no Sin •, as it is of Man
it is Sin and Wickednels.

Again, God is no other-

wile to be refpeded in.

a

finful Work and Adion,

but as a juft Judg, which

punifheth Sin by Sin \ for

it is a juft thing before

God to recompence one

Sin by another : and fo it

is to be confidered not Co

much as it is a Sin, as a

PunifhmentofSin. Again,

in die lame Adion God
propoundeth one end, as

the exercifmgof his Chil-

dren, and manifestation of

his Mercy, as in the Temp-

tation of Job ; the Inftru-

ment whereby he work-

eth refpedeth fome evil

end, as Satan laboureth

the fubverfion ofJob : and

the evil affedion and pur-

pofe of the Inftrument

maketh the Adion evil,

but God is free and un-

{potted: God therefore

is not any ways the Au-

thor of Sin. Dr. Willet

Synop. Pap. p. 854.

God did eternally de-

cree to glorify himfelf in

the Salvation of fome,

and Damnation of others,

which the Event doth

plain-

Bctxterian.

exerting it felf in a
pofitive and negative

Aft ? ) But as per-

mitting fignifieth any
pofitive Ad which
Men make an occa-

fion of Sin, it is im-

properly called Per-

miffion, and it was
fpoken of before

:

And tho God's gene-

ral influx be prefup-

pofed, that is not

Perm[ffion, nor part

ofPermiilion. And
as PermiJJion fignifi-

eth leave to fin, God
permitteth none : for

it is not Sin if fo

permitted. ( Were
not the Prophets of
Ahab ailed by a lying

Spirit, and that as

to a fore-known and
fore-defigned Will in

God? And was not

this done by a pofitive

Commiffion from the

Lord? So in the dif-

potling and perplexing

of job.;

2. And if it would
hold that God de-

creeth his PermiJJion

of Sin, it followeth

not that hedecreeth

the Sin permitted, for

that is not a capable

Objed of his Voli-

tion. (Then Chrifl

came not to do the

Wtll of his father,

whofe determinate

Coimfel was, that Ju-

das Jhould betray him,

when his pofitive Com-
. mand was, and that

AS

Non-Conforntift.

non accipit a rebus, and had
been an uncertain Foundation
for God to build upon, who
builds not upon Sand, the muta-
ble Will of the Creature : But
the Foundation of God is laid to

be/wr,by this,that he knows wh»
are his

; qui not qua ; that is,

the individual Perfbns, who they
are, not who, that is, fo or fo

qualified. And in Rom.8.29.
it is not laid, he predeftinated

thofe whom he foreknew that

would be conformable to the

Image of his Son 1 no, but con-

.

trary, that thofe whom he fore-

knew, and Co loved, he predefti-

nated to be conformable unto
the Image of Chrift his Son.

Yea and in this place, Rom.i 1.6.

he exprefly puts it wholly upon
Grace, and utterly excludes

Works, forefeen as the Motive
unto God. And thus the fenfe

or meaning - of this Forcknow-

ledg rifeth up to this, That
thofe particular Perfons whom
out or pure Grace and Love,
( without any confideration of
Works of any kind that were
to be in them ) he calling his

Love freely upon them, did
from everlafting, and out of
that Love chufe to be his

?
they are alone his People. Ana
fo for fubftanceand in effed,

both thefe words in v. 2. Whom
he foreknew, and thofe that after

follow IA Remnant according

to Election of Grace ] prove

,

both to be one and the fame.

Text Rom. 1 1. 1, 2, 3,4,5,6,7.
Doftrine. That there is an E-

ledion of fome, with a Non-
eledion, or palling by of o-

thers •, which Eledion is out of

the pure Grace of God, and is

F the
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plainly demonftrate : But
for thofe in whole Salva-

tion he decreed to glorify

his Mercy, he worketh in

them the means of their

Salvation, Faith, Repen-
tance

, perleverance in

Faith and Godlinefs, by
an influx of Grace into

their Souls, by a power-
ful, yet not violent, by a
molt fweet, and yet moffc

infallible guidance of their

Wills, in and over which
God hath a more predo-

minant Power than them-
ielves.

As for thole in whofe
Damnation God glorifieth

his Soveraignty and Juf-

tice, he doth it not by an
influx of Malice into tneir

Souls, nor by unavoidable

wreiting of their Wills
unto any particular Sin,

but leaveth all fmful de-

fective Actions to their

own finful defective Wills,

which wanting the fpecial

Grace and ene&ual gui-

dance proceeding from
divine Predeftination, ne-

ver fail to run themfelves

willingly and wittingly

on their own Damna-
tion.

The means whereby

Men are brought unto

Salvation, are real Effe&s

of the Divine Election

wrought by God's Spirit,

as the light and heat of

the Air is by the Sun.

But the means whereby

Men are carried to their

Damnation grow from

themfelves, as the coldnefs

and

Baxterianifin Barefaced.

Baxters

as to the very matter

of F.itl, What thou

doeit, do quickly. So

for Shimei's turfing

of David, fnysbe, So
let him curie, becaufe

the Lord hath laid

unto him, Curie Da-
vii\ Who (hall then
lay, wherefore haft

thou done lb ? Let
him alone, and let

him curie ; for the

Lord hath bidden
him. But to fjew the

Reader the way that

Air. Baxter takes to

e v.ide theforce offuch
Scripture Tcftimonies,

I JJjyJl offer him his

fenfe concerning A-
hab's Prophets.)

Obj. Nome Be-
um,8cc. Obj. Doth
not the holy Scrip-

ture teitify that God
fent a lying Spirit in-

to the mouths of the

Prophets of Ai.th ?

Anfw. r. Thence
it clearly follows

that God himlelf is

not the predetermi-

nating caufe of all

Lies : otherwife what
need was there to

lend lying Spirits to

effect that which he
'himfelf worketh in

all Liers? yea take

it from the lefTer^

for Satan cannot de-

termine Men to lie.

2. To fend here

fignifies nothing elfe

than to permit the

Devil greatly deli-

ring

Non-Conformift.

the caufe of their effe&ual Cal-

ling and Salvation.

i. That there is an Election :

That's in the letter of the Textj
wherein the Eled are called

the Election : And Election im-

ports a catting, or Tingling fome
from others, as zThejf. 2. 13.

077 e/\S7c, exemlt. felegit, he ex-
empted^ excepted fome, or as it

is here, ver. 4, referved to him-

felf. If fome were not paired

by, there were not an Election,

On the oppofit fide, the other

are called the reft, v. 7. that is,

non-elected : And to fay the reft,

is the mildeft and fofteft word
that could be given of it, and
imports merely a non-election,

as it ftands in this diftindion

here from the Election which is

its oppolite.

2. Of the one he lays, God
did foreknow them, I His People

which he foreknew'] and by his

foreknowing took them to be
his. 2 Tim, 2. 19. The Lord
knows who are his : He fpeaks it

of Election. But there is ano-

ther part of that Diftintlion,

( for fuch thofe words in ver. 7.

are) there is a reft whom he
never knew, altho he foreknew
them, as he foreknows all things,

yet without a love or owning
of them : Thus Chrift, Mat.
7.23. I never knewyou : There
is the Badg of the reft, that he
fays he never knew them : That
[never] reaches up as high as

Eternity ; and that from thence

even to that hour, he never

knew them : And as he never

did know, them, fo he never

will to Eternity. You fee here

are two Companies, Elect, and
the Reft; one foreknown, and

the
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and darknefs of the Air is

from it felf.

In this Decree Faith,

Perfeverance, and all fa-

ying Graces are not in or-

der of Nature the foreseen

Conditions, but the after-

feen Effects of Predomi-

nation.

God is not to learn of

us what maketh moll for

his own Glory i he could

have upheld the Angels

which made a voluntary

Apoftacy from him j he
could have upheld our firft

Parents \ he could by his

(pecial and effc&ual Grace
have brought every parti-

cular Man in the World
unto Salvation ^and all this

he could undoubtedly have

done without prejudice to

the Creature's free-will

:

but fmce we know and fee

he hath done otherwise,

we mult confefs that this

order of Divine Provi-

dence, whereby he hath

decreed to guide and bring

fome infallibly unto eter-

nal Kappinefs, and where-

by he hath decreed to per-

mit fome infallibly to fall

into eternal Mifery, doth

make molt for his Glory.

The Maintainers of the

ablblute Decree hold that

nothing is acied in this

World good or bad, with-

out an eternal Determina-
tion or Decree of G^d's
Will for the being or fuch

a particular Ad : But they

dcteft the Mtmkhtes, and
make this difference be-

twixt good Actions and
bad,

Baxteriamfin Barefaced. ^
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the other never known.
3. There are different Iffues

and Events befal thefe tw»j
proceeding the one from God's
foreknowing the one, and the

ring this,&c.(whence

itJams thisproceeded

not from God's fore-

feeing and irreverfi-

ble Decree, but that

he in time perceiving

the defire of the De-
vil, coidd not forbear

gratifying of him. [If
this were the grounds

of God's Proceedings,

what would become

of the whole Genera-
tion of Mankind ? ]

But this Reafon he

might have brought

in for God's Permijfi-

on of his ovrn Trea-

tifes to come forth, as

well as the Imprima-
turs and Subscriptions

ofjome others?) Baxt.

Method.Theol. Part

I. pag. 294.
$. 9. Goddamneth

none but Sinners ;

therefore he decreed
to damn ( or repro-

bate, which are but

blinding convertible

terms with hini) none
but Sinners.

Therefore a .Man
only as a Sinner is

the Object of the

Decree of Damna-
tion {i.e. Reproba-
tion) or Punishment,

feeing the Decree is

denominated from
the Effect.

£. 10. It is not a

Sinner, meerly as a

Sinner, that God
will damn ( or re-

-e), elfe all Sin-

ners mould be dam-
ned

other, that God never knew
them : The firft doth infallibly

obtain, The Election have ob-

tained it: Obtained what?
and how? Effectual Calling
firft, and Salvation at laft there-

by. What then does befal the
reft ? They are blinded, fo the

Text, [And the refi were blind-

ed.'] In like Equipage Chrift

fpeaks in the 10th of John, That
he had Sheep which were yet to

be called. So at ver. 16. And
other Sheep I have which are not

of this Fold; them alfo I muft
bring, and they /ball hear ?ny

Voice, and there J})all be one Fold,

and one Shepherd : And that his

Father had given them him.

And then oppofitely he fpeaks

of another company, ver. 26.

Ye are nor 0} my Sheep : And the

feme different Events follow on
each that are here (aid to befal

theie two Companies here. Even
as here, of thoie that were his

Sheep, he fays, ver. 16. They
pail hear my Voice, and them I
muft bring : And ver. 27. lily

Sheep hear my Voice, and I
givcunto them eternal Life, and
they jhall never perijb, ver. 28.

But of the other, Tou believe

nit, becauje you are not of my
Sheep ; ver. 16. Gbferve, It is

not that Chrift feys, they were
not of his Sheep, a. aide they

believea r.o- , but on the con-

trary, T <ufe

they were ?: j v; sShet\ So
it was his Father's Gnt of htm
before calling , for which

F 2 they
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bad, that good and holy

Adions have God, not

only a determining Caufe
for their Event, but an

effedual working Caufe
in their Produdion \ bad
Actions have God the de-

termining Caufe of their

Event, but the permifiive

Caufe only of their Ma-
lice.

If any Man think that

Non-election* or negative

Reprobation implieth that

feme Men are made to

be tormented in Hell for

God's Abfolute Pleafure,

and not for their own Sin,

he is in a foul Error. God
made all things for him-

felf, and for the illuftrating

of his own Glory : And
he eternally faw that he
could illuftrate his Glory
in moft excellent manner,
by making all Men capa-

ble of Salvation, and yet

by permitting fome Men
to incur Damnation : This
he eternally and abfolute-

iy decreed to do by pre-

paring fpecial Grace for

lbme,and bellowing it up-

on them in due time he

infallibly worketh their

Salvation : and thefe only

in Scripture are termed
Men predejiinated or elect-

ed. And on trie contrary,

by not preparing, and not

beftowing effectual or fpe-

cial Grace upon others,

they do wilfully and wil-

lingly work their own
Damnation and Deftrudi-

on *, and thefe we call not

eletted, not predejiinated,

or

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.
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ned ( or reprobated. )
But it is only a cer-

tain fort of Sinners

who prevalently and
finally rejeel redeem-

ing Means and Mer-
cy.

Therefore it is

only fuch that are

the Objeds of the

particular Decree
of Damnation, or

(which is all onewith

him, according to his

Title of this Chap-
ter) of Reprobation.

Chap. 6.

Chap. 8. $. 2. To
fay that God is the

principal determi-

ning caufe of every

finful Ad, with all

its Objeds and Cir-

cumftances ( called

the materialepeccati)

and alfo the caufe of
the Law that forbid-

deth it, and the Per-

fon that committeth
it, is to make him
the chief caufe of
Sin, as far as it is ca-

pable of a caufe, e-

ven of the formal

caufe.

§. 3. To (ay, that

luch a Caufe is the

caufe only of the

Ad, but not of the

Obliquity, is abfurd,

becatife the Obliqui-

ty is a relation ne-

ceflfarily refulting

from the Law and
Ad with all its

modes and circum-

ftances \ and the Ob-
liqui-

Non-Cmformifl.
they are in thefe places called
his Sheep, and given by his Fa-
ther with fuch a Command, as

/ mufi bring them *»,fays Chrift.

4. This Separation by Election-

is of pure Grace : And fo it is

here laid to be according to the
Eledion of Graces that is,

Grace was the Founder and fole

Author of that Decree, and that
Eledion merely of Grace ; for
it follows, ver. 6. If it be of
Grace, then it is no more of
Works, otherwife Grace is no
more Grace : which plainly ex-

cludes Works of Man, as fore-

feen, and therewith fhuts out
alfo the Will of Man, which
is the Author of Works, to
be any way the caufe of fuch

an Eledion as forefeen, &c.
/W p. 14 15, 16

That God's purpofe according

to Election ] which firft always
imports with it a fingling forth

one or divers from others who
are not chofen : And fo here
doth connotate the Rejedion of
others, namely, Iflmael and E~
fan. Or, that Claufe is put in

to diftinguilh it to be that fort

of Purpofes which are Eleftion-

Purpofes ; That whereas to re-

jed, or pafs by others, is from
a Purpofe too ; but this is his

Purpofe according to Eledion.
Ibid. p. 17.

That it might fland : ] That
is, firm or fure, as being built

upon the unchangeable Will and
good Pleafure of Grace in God
himfelf ; that it did not ftand

waiting or fufpend upon Man's
Will to fee how it would work,
and caft the matter, and ufe his

Grace ere he would decree or
purpofe their Salvation. Ibid.

P-U-
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or (in the moft harili term)
reprobated.

The fecond Diftindion

oppofed by this Author is

that which confidereth in

Sin, the material and the

formal, which is the fub-

ftrate Ad, and the obli-

quity of the Ad
i,
and fo

granteth God to be the

caufe of the material part,

as it denieth him to be a-

ny caufe at all of the for-

mal, which is the repug-

nancy or difconformity

which the Will of the

Agent hath with the Law
or Will of God.

This Diftindion is a
found and necefTary Di-

ftindion, and approved by
all judicious Divines, whe-
ther Papifls or Proteitants.

De malo culpa quoadfub-
ftratum & materiale, quod
efl atlio naturalis cut mali-

tia efl: annexa, nulla eft dif-

ficulty in inquirendo &
explicando quidnam illud

fit, quoniam ex hac parte

malum culpa non eft malum,

ficut nullvu all:ut nat itrails

eft de fe mains. Penot.

lib. 8. cap. ii. Omnes
Theologi convenient quod
Dew eft amor cntitatis nor

twralis ipjius. Ibid. 477.
Againft this is excepted,

That all Sins receive not

this d'ftintlion.

If all Sins (uhfift in fome
adual motion of the Soul,

Body, or both, and this

motion abftradively con-

fidered be the material

part of every adual Sin,

and hath God for the

prime

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.
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liquity can have no
other caufe.

§. 4. To fay that

God willeth, and lo-

veth,and cauieth Sin,

not asSin^ but for

good ends and ufes,

is to fay no more for

God than may be faid

for wicked Men, if

not for Devils, fave

only that God's ends

are better than theirs.

*. 8. Thev that

hold that God doth
by immediate, phy-
fical, efficient, prede-

termining premotion
principally and irre-

fiftibly caufe every

finful Ad, with ail

its Modes and Cir-

cumftances, do cer-

tainly deny all cer-

tainty of Faith, and
fofubvertallChrifti-

anitv : for, the for-

mafObjedof all Di-
vine Faith is God's
Veracity (that God
cannot lie,) if God
could lie, our Belief

could have no cer-

tainty. Now God
fpeakethtousbutby
infpired Men, and
not by an effential

Voice of his own.
And if God caufe, as

aforefaid, all the Lies

that ev»er were fpo-

ken by Men or De-
vils in the World,
then no Man can be

fure that he doth not

fo by Prophets and
Apoftles, or that eves

* they

37
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p. 17. Now then look as this

falfe Suppofition, that all the
People of Ifrael were the Chil-
dren of God, by reafon of their

being Abrahams and Ifrael's, or
Jacob's Seed ; and hereupon
thofe their Titles and Privileges

aforefaid, were the occafion in

that 9th Chapter of his treating

of the Dodrine of Eledion
there ; fo here in this nth
Chapter' he reaflumes the very
fame occafion, when he goes on
to apply it to the Jews, begin-

ning at the very firft Verfe ; /
fay then, hath God caft away his

People ? He fpeaks in reality the
lame thing : To which he aa-

fwers, v, 2. with that diftindi-

on taken from Eledion, God
hath not caft away his Peoplewhom
heforeknew : the occafion is the

fame, and the Anfwer is the

fame, and the Objedion is fol-

ved by the Dodrine of Eledi-

on. ibid. p. 19. They are Co

diftinguifhed, as that none of
the Eled do become of the num-
ber of the Reft ; nor of the

Reft do become of the num-
ber of the Eled : and therefore

you muft never intermingle

them, by thinking that a Man
may be of the Eled to day, and
at his death Reprobate ; for

thefe two #re contra-diitind

Sayings, remain fuch to Eterni-

ty. If any of the Elect were
finally hardned, then this other

faying, The reft were blinded,

were not true : Or if any of
thofe that are the reft did obtain

it, then that firft, the Election

have obtained (as they ftand

thus differenced one from the

other) were not true. Ibid.

p. 23.
There
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f>rime caufe in whom we
ive, move, and have our

being •, then no Sin can be

affigned wherein this ma-

terial part may not be

found. In the eating the

forbidden Fruity the materi-

al part of the Sin in regard

of the Soul was the Appe-

tition thereofj in regard of

the Body, the Maftication

and Manducation, and ci-

ther bodily Ads : Separate

thefe from the formal part

which is modus appctendi,

and containeth a Repug-
nancy to God's Command,
and God was the prime
Author thereof. The Ad
of defiring and of eating,

muft of neceffity be redu-

ced to God, without whom
there neither is or can be

any motion of Body or
Soul: But the diforderly

manner of defiring and
eating contrary to the Law
of God, this is reducible

(as being a defed) only

to the defedive Will of
Man.

This is well obferv'd by
Ruin, Aliqui modi fe ha-

bendi in volantate non

reducuntur in Deum tan-

quam in caufam, pr&fertim

quando culpabilis eft mo-
dus, &c. habendi. And
more fully, Potcft voluntas

divina amando quamlibet

actionem fub ratione aclio-

nis non amare differentiam
monftrofitatis per quampofi-

tive repugnat divina legi.

Dr.Davenant's Animadver-
fions on a Treatife entitled,

God's Love to Mankind,

p. 22,

Baxteriamjm Barefaced.
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they fay true-, and

God's Veracity then

is gone. ( The hellijh

Sottiftnefs of this

Section, together with

hisfubtlc and blafphe-

mousInferences there-

upon^ I ftjall leave to

the ingenuous Belie'

ver, and that Text,

Try the Spirits,^.)

Mr. Baxt. End of

Dodrinal Contro-

verfies.

If the Covenant be

not conditional, as to

the difpofingof thefe

Benefits, it would
follow,

That all to whom
the offers are made
have an intereft in

them, or it is not a

ferious offer, no, nor

a true offer, as not

containing a real and
mutual Connexion
between the Benefit

and the Duty.Mr.D.
W. Gofpel-Truth, p.

52, S3-
It is a difplay of

God's Wifdom, in

conferring the Bene-

fits futably to the na-

ture and ftate ofMen
in this Life, whofe e-

tcrnal Condition is not

eternally decided, but

are in a ftate of trial,

p.46. This he feems

to confirm and vindi-

cate by his Explana-

tion or it, p. ult. a-

gainft Mr. A father,

1. Says he, I do
not here mention

Be-

Non-Conformift.

There are thofe in the World
that fay God loved all Mankind
alike as to Salvation, and to that

purpofe hath in all Ages given

them Helps and Divine Afiiftan-

ces in common, more or lefs,

which we ufually term common
Grace*, which if their Wills,
being ftirred up and moved
thereby, will ufe well, then they
may and do obtain Faith, and
an effedual calling unto Salva-

tion. And upon the right ufe of
thofe common Adjutories it is

that God doth then eled them,
and not till then ; or upon the
forefight from all Eternity that
they will do (b. But if they do
not ufe thofe Helps well, then
they are reprobated, or rejeded.
But from that rehearfal of In-
ftances through all Ages, when
put all together, it will appear,
that the fpecial Grace of Eledi-
on hath put the difference : The
one obtaining, the orher blind-

ed, &c. Ibid. p. 24.

Firft, Chrift, God and Man,
as the Head, as the prime Fce-
derat, after whom, and in whom
in the order of Nature all the
Body are eleded ; fo that the
Grace of Eledion begins firft in
Chrift our Head, and defcends
unto us in him ', it notes the or-
der in which we are eleded, and
not the caufe of our Eledion -,

not that we were firft eleded,
and then Chrift cholen by occa-
fion of our Fall •, but he is the
firft-born in the Womb ofGod's
Eledion, The firft-born amongft
many Brethren. Now the Eledi-
on of Man is not an Ad of So-
vereignty, and meerly comes
under the Will of God \ He has
Mercy on whom he will have

Mercy.
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p. 22, 23, 48, Jfl, 52, 54,

75,136, 137.

It is a common demand
which the Patrons of uni-

verfal Grace and Free-will

ufetomake: Htm God can

be excufed from Collufion

and Deceit , if he hath not

feriou/ly purpofed in his fe-

cret and eternal Will, ef-

fectually to convert andfave

all fuch to whom he offers

Grace by his revealed Will)

bat only the Elect ?

1. Tho the bare hearing

or preaching of the glad

Tidings and Promifes of

the Gofpel be alike com-

municable unto all Men,
yet their Benefit and Com-
fort are proper, yea pecu-

liar to the Eledt alone ;

not common to the Ele&
and Reprobates, as the

Law is, which binds all

Men* alike. Hence it is

that the Eleft only are

filled. The Children of the

Promife, the Seed of Abra-

ham, 1 Cor. 2. 6, &c. chap.

3. 21, 22, 23. 2 Cor, 4. 3,

4, 15. Pfal. 50.16,17. Luk.

10. 6. Col. 1.26,27- Hence
the Vromife of Faith by Je-

ftu Chrift, is laid to be given

only to them, not generally

to all Men , Romans 9.

7, 8. Galatians 3. 22.

The Voice of Chri.fi (to

Wit the Gofpel ) is proper-

only to the Sheep of Chrift,

who are the Elect, Joh.

10. 3, 4, 27. whence the

Faith of the Gofpel is /ri-

led, the Faith of God's
Elect, as being proper, yea
peculiar to them alone:

Tit. 1.
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Mercy. But Chrift as God,
could not come under anAd of
his Will, as Ele&ion is, but by
his own Confent. Ephef. j. 5.
It is according to the good plea-

fure of his Will : he is appointed
Heir of all things } as he was
the Son, he was H<tres natus, a
born Heir, that being an Ad of
his Nature \ but as the Head of
the Church, fo he was Hares
conftitutus, a conftituted Heir,
and comes under an Ad of God's
Will. Mr. Strong on the Co-
venant, p. 134.

God, as a Proprietor and
Lord of his Creatures ma-
nifefts hisDominion in the choice
of fome Perfons from Eternity \
he hath fet apart fome fromEter-
nity, wherein he will difplay the
invincible efficacy of his Grace,
and thereby infallibly bring
them to the fruition of Glo-
ry, Eph. 1. 4, 5. Why doth he
write fome Names in' the Book
of Life, and leave out others?
Why doth he enrol fome whom
he intends to make Denizons
of Heaven, and refufe to put ci-

thers in his Regifter ? The A-
poftle tells us, 'Tis thepleafure
of his Will : you may render
a reafbn for many of God's Acti-
ons, till you come to this the
top and foundation of all :, and
under what Head of Reafon can
Man reduce this Ad, but that
of his RoyalPrerogative ? Why-
doth God lave fbme, and con-

demn others at laft ? Becaufe of
the Faith of the one, and Unbe-
liefof the other. Why do fome
Men believe? Becaufe God hath
not only given them the means
of Grace, but accompanied thole

means with the Efficacy" of his
* "

Spirit,

Bcixterian.

Believers, but Men
in general, yea, ra-

ther Unbelievers.

( Now Men in gene-

ral, their State is e-

ternally decided, or

it is not •, if not, why
then this State-deci-

fion God muft, as a

longing, unrelblved

Spectator attend for,

during their ftate 01

trial : If rather Un-
believers, then their

State was eternally

more unknown unto

God than the State

of Believers. ) But,

2. By eternally de-

cided, any Man may
fee that I had an eye

only to God's judi-

cial decifon at death,

and the more folemn

Sentence at the laft

Judgment : when we
die our Warfare is

finifhed, and our
State, as Viatores, is

at an end. ( The tru-

efi word I think he e-

verfpake, efpeciallyto

thofe who know that

our Author feldom

means literally what
he fpeaks ; for if the

fecond Eternity-deci-

fion muft with God,
who certainly makes

theDecifwn,commence

at Death and the day

of Judgment ; then

their Statt was not

decided in the firft

Eternity - determina-

tion, orfrom all Eter-

nity ; if it was, and
yet
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Conform'tft.

Tit. 1. 1. Chrift Jefushath

revealed, Col. I. 26, 27.

Eph. 1. 5, 9, 10. hath be-

queathed his Cofpcl as a pe-

culiar Legacy to his Saints

andchofen ones, and delive-

red, or committed it to their

truft; Joh. 17.6,8,14,17,

16. jade v. 3. whereupon

the Apoftles did always

dedicate and direct their

Epiftles, not to all Men in

general, but to the EleB,

the chofen and faithful in

Chrift Jefus, the Saints, the

fanUified, called and pre-

ferved in Chrift, and to no

ethers : to fignify that the

Benefits of the Gofpel are

intail'd upon them alone,

Rom. 1.7, 16. ch. 8. 26, to

35. 1 Cor. 1.2. 2 Cor. 1.1.

Eph. 1. 1, to 15. ch. 2. 1,

to the end : Phil. 1. 1. Col.

1. 26, 27. 1 Theff. 1.1,3,4.

2 Theff. 1.1,3. ^.2.13,14.
1 Pet. 1. 1 to 24. ch. 2.7,

9,10. 2Pet.i.i,io. 2 Joh.

3. 3. sJoh.2,3. Judev.j,

3. Pfal. 50. 16, 17.
^ 2. You muft obferve,that

tho Minifters are to preach

the Gofpel to every Crea-

ture, Mark 16. 16. yet it

is not with an intent to

convert all thole to God
that hear it, but only the

Elect. Paul did preach,

and endure all things, not

for all thofe to whom he
preached, but only for the

ElelYsfake, that they might

cbtain the Salvation which
is in Chrift Jefus, with eter-

nal Glory ; 2 Tim. 2. 10.

God hath given jome to be

yipo(lks,fome Prophets,fome

Evan-

Baxteridnifm^ Barefaced.

Bxxterian.

yet needed a fecond

Decifwn, then there

was either a fault in

the firft Decifwn of

their State, which

God muft amend in

his fecond Decifwn
',

or the EleB by un-

believing, and the Re-

probate by believing,

have quite altered the

fcene of the Purpofes

of his unchangeable

Will-

What a Reflexi-

on is it on the Di-

vine Wifdom, and
the gloriousPlatform

of the Redeemer's
Work and Kingdom,
that he cannot pur-

chafe Benefits for Sin-

ners, unlefs he for-

bear to ufe them as

Motives to Obedi-
ence? Yea,the whole
'of his ferious plead-

ings with Men mull
be a mockery, rather

than he muft be al-

lowed to beftow his

Bleflings in arecto-

ralway. Mr.A W.
Gofpel -Truth, &c.
pag. 109.

Now this RcBoral

Way in the Baxteri-

an fenfe has always a

refpect unto the me-
rit of the Subjed,

either in a way of

Congruity or Con-
dignity. SzzMetho.
Tbeol.Par.i.p.$2,$3.

Election is not e-

ternal, Rem. Apol.

compleat Election

re-

Non-Confortnifl.

Spirit. Why did God accom-
pany thofe Means with the Effi-

cacy of his Spirit in fome, and
not in others ? Becaufe he had
decreed by Grace to prepare
them for Glory. But why did
he decree or choofe fome and not
others? Into what will you re-
folve this but into his foveraign
Pleafure? It could not be any
merit in the Creature that might
determine God to chufe him.
Mr. Charnock on the Attributes
ofGod, p. 720, 72 1. Nor could
it be any forenght of Works to
be done in time by them, or of
Faith, that might determine
God to choofe them. What
Good could he forefee refulting

from extreme Corruption, and a
Nature alienated from him?
What could he forefee of good
to be done by them, but what
he refoived in his own Will to
beftow an Ability upon them to
bring forth? His choice ofthem
was to a Holinefs, not for a Ho-
linefs preceding his Determina-
tion ; Eph. 1. 4. & 2. 10. WT

hat
is a Fruit, cannot be a moving
Caufe of that whereof it is a
Fruit. Grace is a ftream from
the Spring of electing Love

:

The Branch is not the caufe of
the Root, but the Root of the
Branch -— Good Works fuppofe
Grace, and a good and right
habit in the Perfon ; as rational

Adb fuppofe Reafbn. Can any
Man fay that the rational Acts
Man performs after his Creati-
on, were a caufe why God crea-

ted him? This would make
Creation, and every thing elfe,

not fo much an Ad of his Will,
as an Act of his Under/landing.

God forefaw no rational Ad in

Man,
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Evangelifts, fome Paftors

and Teachers; but this is

not for the converfwn or

good of all Men, but for

the perfecting of the Saints,

for the edifying of the Body

of'Chrift,who are the Elect:

Eph. 4. 11, 12. ch. 1.3,4,

5> 6, 9, 10, 11, 22, 23.

en. 2. 7, 10, 13, 19, 21, 22.

ch. 5. 23, 29, 30. 1 Pet. 5.

13. Rom. 8. 29, 30. Heb.
12. 22, 23.

The Preachers of the

Gofpel, who are ftiled An-
gels, are fent out only to

gather the Elecl ( not all

Men ) from thefour Winds

,

from the one end of Hea-
ven to the other : they are

all miniflring Spirits, fent

forth to minifter for them

( and for them only ) who
/hall be Heirs of Salvation,

not for Reprobates or
wicked Men : they are on-

ly to feed the Church, the

Lambs, the Sheep, and
Elock of Chrift, who are

none but the Elect, as the

Scriptures and Fathers have

defined it. See my Perpe-

tuity, p. 20, 21. There-

fore the Milk, the Food of

the Word, and Gofpel, are

proper and peculiar unto

them alone ; Mat. 24. 31.

Eph. 1. 5,9,10. Heb. 1.14.

Rev. 7. 3, to 16. ch. a.
27. Ads 20. 28. Job. 21.

1 Si ] 6, 17. 2 Tim. 2. 10.

Heb.5.12,13,14. 1 Pet. 2.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

3. Y 011 mult take notice,

that tho the Gofpel is to

be preached unto every

Creature, yet it is not with
an

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

regardeth none but

him that is dying ;

for this peremptory
Eledion decreeth the

whole accompliih-

ment and confumma-
tion of Salvation,

and therefore requi-

reth in the Object
the finifhed courfe

of Faith and Obe-
dience.

Grevin ad Ames,
•fol. 136. Y

T
ea weac-

knowledg no other

Predestination to be
revealed in the Go-
fpel, befides that

whereby God de-

creeth to fave them
who fhouldperfevere

in Faith. Rem. Col.

Hag. fol. 34. There
is a compleat Electi-

on, belonging to

none but thole that

are dying, and there

is another incom-
pleat, common to all

that believe : as the

good things of Sal-

vation are incom-

pleat, which are con-

tinued whilft Faith

is continued, and re-

voked when that is

denied^ fo Election

is compleat in this

Life, and revocable.

Grcv. ad Ames.
Three orders there

are of Believers and
Repenters in the

Scripture, whereof
fome are beginners,

others having conti-

nued for a time, and
fome

4*

Non-Conformift.
Man, before the Ad: of his Will
to give him Reafbn : Nor fore-

fees Faith in any, before the Ad
of his Will determining to give
him Faith, Eph. 2. 8. In the
Salvation which grows up from
this firft Purpofe of God, he
regards not the Works we have
done, as a principal to fettle the
top-ftone ot our Mappinefs, but
his own Purpofe, and the Grace
given in Chrift, 2 Tim. 1.9. The
Honour of our Salvation cannot
be challenged by our Works,
much left the Foundation of it.

It was a pure Gift of Grace,
without refped to any fpiritual,

much left natural Perfedion.
Why mould the Apoftle men-
tion that Grcumfrance when he
fpeaks of God's loving Jacob
and hating Efau, when neither

of them had done good or evil
9

Rom. 9. 11. if there were any
forefight of Man's good Works
as the moving caufe of his Love
or Hatred ? God regarded not
the Works of either as the firft

caufe of his Choice, but aded
by his own Liberty, without re-

fped to any of their Adions
which were, to be done by them
in time: If Faith be the fruit

of Ele&ion, the preference of
Faith doth not influence the e-

leding Ad of God : Tit: 1. 1.

"1 is called the Faith of God's
Elecl : Paul an Apoftle of Jeftts

Chrift, a: cording to the Faith of
God's Elect* i. e. fettled in his

Office to bring the Eled of,

Goa to Faith. If Men be cho-

fen by God upon the forefight

of Faith, or not chofen till

they have Faith, they are not
fo much God's Eled, as God
their Ekd:, they chofe God by

G Faith,
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an abfolute intent to con-

vert or fave all thofe that

hear it, but only fuch as

do believe it : This is evi-

dent by that Commifiion
which Chrift gave unto his

Apoftks*, Goye (faith he)

into all theWorid\andpreach

the Gcfpel to every Crea-

ture : He that believeth

and is baptised fhall be fa-

ved, but he that believeth

not fiall be damned. By
which conditional Claufe

of limitation, and fmdry
other Texts of Scripture,

where God commanded his

Word to be preached, to fuch

who fiould neither hear nor

obey it, nor yet reap any

Profit, Converfion, or Sal-

vation from it ; it is moft

apparent that God did

never intend his Gofpel

/hould convert and fave all

fuch as hear it preach'd,

but only fuch as (hould be-

lieve, and embrace it in

their Hearts. Now thefe

are only the Eleft, and no

others, for they only do be-

lieve : Therefore the Gof
pel is intended unto them

alone, becaufe they only

profit by it. Alark 16.

15, 16. If1.6.9,10. chap.

29. 10. chap. 65. 2. Jer.

3.8, IC chip. 7. 26, 27,

28. Ez.ek. 2. 3, to the

end. Mat. 13. 13, 14,15.

Mark 4. 1 1,12. Lul&.io.

Jok 1 2. 39, 40. Act.2%.2%,

26, 27. Rom. 10. 16, 21.

chap. 11. 8. zCor.z. 14,15,

16. Heb. 4. 2. chap. 6. 6,7.

Mtsil.$. Joh. 10. 26,

27. Rom.%. 30. Luke 10.6.

God

Baxteriamjm Barefaced.

Bcixteriari?

Ibme Perfeverants •,

the two firft Orders
are chofen truly, but

not abfolutely, but

only for a time, fo

long as they will re-

main as they are :,the

the third are chofen

finally and peremp-

torily: for this Act
of God is either con-

tinued or interrupted

according as we ful-

fil the Condition.

Rem. Confcjf.cap. 18.

We deny that

God's Ele&ion ex-

tendeth it felf to

any fingular Perfons,

as fingular Perfons.

Rem.Col.Hag. fol. 76.

God hath appoint-

ed without diffe-

rence, to difpenfe the

means of Faith , and
as he feeth thefe Per-

fons to believe or not

believe, by the ufe of
thofe means, fo at

length he determi-

nethofthem. Corv.

ad Tilen. 76.

It is obtruded on
the Church as a mo;t
holy Doftrine, that

God by an abfolute,

immutable Decree

from all Eternity,

out of his own good
pleafure, hath chofen

certain Perfons, and
thofe but a few in

companion, without

any refpeft had to

their Faith and Obe-
dience, and predefti-

nated

Non-Conformift.

Faith, before God choofeth them
by Love. It had not been the

Faith of God's Eledt, i, e. of
thofe already chofen, but the

Faith of thofe that were to be
chofen by God afterwards

Men are not chofen becaufe they
believe, but- they believe be-

caufe tney are chofen. The A-
poftle did ill elfe to appropriate

that to the Eled, which they
had no more intereft in by vir-

tue of their Ele&ion, than the

verieft Reprobate in the World.
If the forefight of what good
Works might be done by his

Creatures, was the Motive of
his choofing them, why did he
not choole the Devils to Re-
demption, who could have done
him better Service by the

ftrength of their Natures, than

the whole Mais of Adam's Po-

fteritv ? Ibid. pag. 722, 723.
ELECTION is the pitch-

ing of everlafiing hove, or the

good pleafure of God chojfing

and decreeing to eternal Life

:

It is the great Charter of Hea-
ven, God's fpecial and free Grace
Deed of Gift to his chofen ones,

made over in trull unto Jefus

Chrift for their ufe and benefit.

Mr. Cole's Practical Difcourfe

of God's Soveraignty, p. 41.

Prop. That there is a peculiar

People, who were perfonally chofen

of God in Chrift according to his

own good pleafure, and ordained

to eternal Life before the World
began. Ibid. p. 42. They were
Iperfonally'] chofen ^ that is, the

Objects of Eleftion were fingled

forth and pitch'd upon by name.

Chofen tin Chrift^ or into

Chrift~\ as their Head and Me-
diator, that thereby their Electi-

on
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God no Impoflor nor De~
luder. Prynne, p. 1,2,3.

Thefe words efcaped me
in my Sermon, viz,. As

for th'ofe that are not fa-

ved, I do moil ftrongly

believe, and do freely pro-

teii, that I am fo periwa-

ded againft Calvin, Peter

Martyr, and the reft, that

Sin is the true, proper, and

firft caufe of Reprobation

:

But now being better in-

ftructed, I fay, that the

Reprobation ofthe wicked

is from everlafting,and that

the faying of Auguftine to

Simplician is moft true,W£.^

If Sin were the caufe of

Reprobation, then no Man
ftiould be ele&ed, becaufe

God hath foreknown all

to be defiled with it ^ and
( that I may fpeak freely )
I am of the fame Mind,
and do believe concerning

the Doctrine of Election

and Reprobation, as the

Church of England be-

lieveth and teacheth in the

Book of the Articles of

Faith, in the Article of

Predeftination. Barret's

Recantation at Cambridg

about ico vearsago. Vid.

Fuller's Hi'ft. of the Uni-

verfity of Cambr. p. 151.

Where fomeare chofen,

others are refufed^ and

where fome be refufed, ail

be not chofen. They err,

who hold Election unto

Life to be common, or to

depend upon forefeen

Faith, or "Works, for it is

moft fr ee. T he chufing of

feme to obtain Salvation

by

Baxterianifm Barefaced,

Baxtcrian.

nated them to everlafting

life. Praf. lib. Armin. ad
Perk. No fuch Will can
be afcribed unto God,
whereby he fo willeth any
one to be faved, as that

hence theirSalvation ihould

be fare and infallible. Arm.
Anti Perk. fol. 583.
The Decree of Election

is nothing but a Decree
whereby God hath ap-

pointed to juftify and lave

them that believe in Chrift.

Corv. adTilen. fol. 13.

That the only caufe why
God loveth ( or choofeth ")

any Perfon, is, becaule the

Honefty, Faith and Piety

wherewith, according to

God's Command and his

own Duty, he is endued,
are acceptable to God.
Rem.Apol. p. 13.

We roundly confefs that

Faith in the confideration

of God's choofing us unto

Salvation, doth precede,

and not follow as a fruit

of Election. Rem. Hag.
Coll. p. 35.
The only ablblute caufe

of Election and Reproba-
tion is not the Will of
God, but a refpect unto

our Obedience or Dilbbe-

dience. Epijt. Difp, 8.

When I place Sin as the

meritorious cufe of Re-
probation, think not that I

lefs place Righteoufnefs to

be the meritorious caufe

of Election. Armin. Ami
Perk.

Upon this Dr. Green in

his Difplay of Armlnianifm

(whence thefe lajft Authors

were

4?
Non-Conformift.

on might be fecured ; that
is, that the good Things
and Benefits they were
chofen unto might (by
their being in Chrift) be
righteoufly theirs, and ac-

cordingly applied to them.
Ibid. p. 43.

It was not the whole lump
of Mankind that was the
Object of Election ; nor
was this Election (as fome
{peak) a Decree to elect

fuch as Ihould happen to he
thus and fo qualified : but
certain determinate Perfons

were chofen by name, or
fmgled out from among
the reft, and ordained to

eternal Life. Our Saviour

ftiles them, The Men that

were given him [put] of the

World, Joh. 17. 6. And
they were given him by
name ( as well as number )
and by thofe Names he
knows them, Joh. 10.3,14.

And that this Election was
tranlacted from Eternity

is evident, J0h.1y.21. witn
v. 24. £/>;.?. 1.4. Rev.13.8.

chap. 1 7. 8, &c. Ibid. p. 58.

And if the Election cf
the Head was perfonal, and
from Eternity, why not
theirs that Ihould make up
his Body, fmce they did
as really exift thenasthz
Human Nature of Chrift

did ? Befides, it was very
agreeable that he and they
liiould both be appointed
together; for he could not
be a Head but with re-

fpect to a Body ; and that

they were exprelly deter-

mined of, appears by
G 2 Pfaf.
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by Chrift, according to

the good pleafure of God,
•Rom. 9. 11. Election of
Grace. This hath two
Ads, 1. Of the End, cal-

led the Decree. 2. Of the

Means, called the Execu-
tion of the Decree.

Reprobation is the moft

wife Purpole of God,
whereby lie hath before

all Eternity ( for his own
Will's fake) constantly

decreed, without any In-

juftice, not to have Mercy
on thofe Angels and Men
whom he hath not loved,

but hath patted them over

when he did chute others,

that by their juft Condem-
nation, he might declare

his Wrath towards Sin, to

the Glory of his Juftice,

Rom. 9. 10, 11, 18, 22, 23.

In the Decree of Repro-
bation there be two Ads
to be confidered by us,

viz.. a purpofe of not lhew-

ing Mercy, and of not

chufing, of not calling,

juftifying, &c. This is

privative, or negative, or

abfolute Reprobation, ha-

ving no caufe impulfive

without God. Eph. 1. 11.

Trov. 16.4. Jer.6. 30.

The fecond Ad is a pur-

pofe of condemning, or

an Ordination to Pain,

even eternal and moil juft

Damnation. This is po-

fitive , affirmative , or

refpedive Reprobation,

which refpedeth Sin ori-

ginal or adual (as the

meritorious caufe of De-

Srudion. ) But note fur-

ther,

BaxterUnifm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.

were quoted by me) con-

cludes in thefe words
yp.6j.

The fum of their Doc-
trine is j God hath appoint-

ed the Obedience of Faith
to be the means of Salva-

tion : if Men fulfil this con-

dition, he determineth to

fave them, which is their

Eledion •, but if after they

have entred the way of

Godlinefs,they fall from it,

they lofe alfo their PredeP
tination -

?
if will they re-

turn again, they are cholen

anew , and if they can hold
out to the end, then, and
for that continuance, they

are peremptorily eleded
or predeftinateel , after

they are faved. (Now
whether thefe Politions

may be gathered from
thofe places of Scripture

which deliver this Dodrin,
let any Man judg.

)

I (hall clofe this with a

Quotation out of a de-

ceafed Author, cited by
him out of Auguftlne.

The Pelagian faith, God
foreknew iuch as would be
holy and immaculate by
the freedom of their Will,

and therefore he chofe

them before the foundati-

on of the World in his

very Prefcience, whereby
he foreknew they would
become fuch : Whereas the

Apoftle faith, he chofe us

in him before the founda-

tion of the World, that

we Ihould be holy and
without fpot^ not there-

fore becaufe we ihould be-

come fuch, but that we
ihould

Non-Conformift.
Pfal. 139.16. In thy Book
are all my Members writ-
ten, when as yet there was
none of them. If any fay,
that was meant of David's
Members : I anfwer, That
if God thought the Mem-
bers of an Earthly Body-
worthy his regiftring, he
could not be lefs particu-
lar and exad about the
Myftical Body of his Son.
Befides, David was his
Type. Ibid. p. 59.

Great endeavours there
are to father Eledion upon
forefeen Faith -and Works,
which that they call the
Covenant of Grace, has
(they fay) qualified and
capacitated all Men for}
and which certain more
pliant, ingenuous and in-
duftrious Perfbns (asthey
fpeak) would attain unto
by the helps they have in
common with other Men

:

But this Pedigree of Elec-
tion is excepted againft as
being not rightly deduced.
Ibid. p. 73. Faith follows
Eledion ; God refpeds the
Perfbn before his Offering
Ibid. p. 74.

If Men be predeftinated
to Faith and Holinefs (as
they are) Rom. 8. 38, 39.
1 Pet. 1.2. Then they were
not feen to be fuch before
their Predeftination : or if

they were, then their E-
ledion (as to that parti-

cular) would feem imper-
tinent

There can no rational

account be given, why Men
forefeen to be fuch, Ihould

be
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ther, that this Ordinati-

on to Pain ( which is the

Second Ad: of Reproba-

tion) is either Simple,

whereby this or that Man
(as Cain or Judo*} were
ordained to Pain *, or com-
parative, whereby Cain ra-

ther than Abel, and Judas
rather than Peter, be or-

dained : of this latter the

Will of God is the fole

caufe, but the Sbveraign

caufe of both ; yet in the

former not without rela-

tion to Sin, as a mean of
the Pain. Note yet fur-

ther. That what place

Chrift (in whofe Obedi-
ence and Suffering we are

chofen, Eph. 1.4. ) hath in

the Ekdion of faved Per-

fons *, that "place Sin hath
in the Reprobation of the

wicked, in which it is no
Efficient that is in God's
Will, but a material caufe

of their Condemnation.
Tho. Wilfon's Chriitian

Dictionary.

Objett. 7. If God did

eled fome, and reject o-

thers, he muft needs be
[<K^ea>7iBAW7r7>rc] a refpeder

of Perfons. Anfvo. 1. One
is fa id to accept, or have

refped of Perfons, when as

he by fome Circumftances

inherent in the Perfon, is

moved to do this or that.

Now as for God, he did

upon his meer pleafure eled
fome, and rejed others

eternally, not moved or

urged thereunto by any
thing whatibevcr out of

himielf. 2. He is Debtor
to

Baxterianifin Barefaced,

Baxterian.

mould be fuch: This is

certain, this is manifeSt,

that therefore we would
become fuch, becaufe he
did choofe us, predestina-

ting us, that we fhould be-

come fuch by his Grace.

True it is, that St. Aw
gujline himielf was once of
that Opinion with the Pe-

lagians, Pontificians, and
our new Pelagians, con-

cerning God's Prefcience,

as understanding it to be

nothing elfe but a previfion

of future Things and E-

vents, and thereupon to

have grounded his Decree

:

Which Opinion Augufiine

ingenuoufiy retradeth and
recanteth in the firft Book
of his Recantations, ch.23.

The fame Author having

fpoken of cne/oe^©-, or

the word Predestination,

fays, " Now for the Predi-
" cate of the Definition,
" it is an Ad or Decree,
" called fometimes in
" Scripture e»a», God's
" Ccunfel, Epbcf. j. 11.

" fometimes ^Ss^God's
" Purpofe,fow.8.28. fome-
" times cpfioyv&ns-) 1 Pet.

" 1. 2. which is fuch a
" foreknowledg as is not
cc only a bare Prefcience,
" but a prafcitum, an eSta-
c<

blifhed or decreed Fore-
" knowledg, as the Latins
" call a Decree of the Peo-
" pie plebifcitum : and alfb

" the Decree or Judgment
u of a Caufe, cognitio, or
" Trial, or Knowledg. So
to&yvaztfi or pr&cognitio,

or foreknowledg of God,
is

45
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be fbfolemnly predeltina-

ted thereto. Ibid. p. 75.
To derive Eledion from

any Root befides the good

Pleafure of God, is to fruP

trate the principal end of

Man's Salvation, viz,, the

Glory of God's Grace, Eph.
1.6. ch. 2.7. Ibid. p. 76.

This gives a reafon why
Men of the largeSt Capa-
city for Learning and na-

tural Understanding, are
fo mightily puzzl'd and la-

byrinth'd in fpiritual mat-
ters, particularly the Doc-
trine of Eledion^ why
they do fo Strongly oppofe
it, and are fo hardly re-

concile with it : They are

not in truth fubdued to the

Dodrine of God's Sove-
raignty -

?
and therefore,

whilft in difcufling thofe

Points of Faith they judg

as their natural Optick re-

prelents them, they lofe

both themfelves and the

Truth *, which yet (in fome
degree) is made known un-
to Babes ( Men of low Ma-
ture to them ) whofe Spi-

rits the Lord hath fubdued
to reft contented with
what their Father is plea-

fed to tell them: and for

the reft (as namely, the

manner and reafon of

God's Difpofements and
Difpenlations) they live

by Faith in his Righteoul-

nefs, waiting for the day
that (hall reveal all things

\

when the Tabernacle of

God which yet is in Hea-
ven, Shall be let down a-

mong Men, [or they taken
* up
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to none, but may by good

right do with his Creatures

what (eemeth good unto

him in his own eyes. 3. It

is one thing with God to

accept of Perfbns, and ano-

ther to make choice of

Men-, this if we ftiould

not grant, it would follow

that God muit be deemed
blame-worthy, becaufe he

made not all his Creatures

mofl: glorious Angels. Perk.

Golden Chain, p. 170,171.

Vrofper writing to Aw-
gufline of the Relicks of the

Pelagian Herefy, nameth
this to be one, they affirm-

ed God only to have pre-

deftinated thofe, qnos dig-

vos future* eleffione, &c.

pr&vidijfet, whom he fore-

£iw would be worthy of
Election, &c. Dr. Willet's

Synop. p. 907.

Baxteriawjm Barefaced.
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is his witting and willing

Acl: or Decree.

And is their Obedience
or Difbbedience an in-

different thing as to their

Happinefs or Mifery?
Mult he fave or damn
all, or elfe be a refpecter

of Perfons in his judicial

Distributions ? And after-

wards in the fame Chapter',

The Decree comts not

in oppofition to the Me-
thods of his Government.
Mr. Dan. Williams Gof-

pel-Truth, pag. ii$, 125.

So that with Mr. Williams

God mult, be reckoned

a refpetter of Perfons^ if

he choofes and faves any
without a previous re-

gard to their Qualifica-

tions.

Non-Conformift.

up into it] and thefe hid-

den things of Soveraign-

ty fhall be more openly
known among them.

Laftly, This Doctrine

of God's abfolute Domini-
on clears away all that

made-Ground and Rubbilh
which the Principles of
free-will Grace do found
their Election upon, and
Ihews us the only proper
and true foundation of
Scripture-Eledion , with
thofe other important

Truths which hold upon it,

or are Confequents of it \

all which have their Head
in the Soveraignty ofGod,
and derived thence as Ri-
vers are from the Sea, &c.
Ibid. p. 25, 26.

The Dodrine of the
Saints Perfeverance ex-

plained and confirmed, or
the certain permanency of

their acceptation with God, and Sandification from God, manifefied and proved
from the eternal Principles, effectual Caufes, external Means thereof, in the immu-
tability of the Nature, Decrees, Covenant and Promifes of God, the Oblation and
Interceffion of Jefiis Chrift, the Promifes. Exhortions, and Threats of the Gof^el.

Dr. Owen's Title Page to his Treatife of trie Saints Perfeverance explained and con-
firmed, &c.

Hitherto I have delivered the truth of this weighty Point of Religion, which
alfo is the Dodrine of the Church of England \ now it followeth that we mould
confider the Falfhood. Sundry Divines have devifed, and in Writings publifiied a
new frame or platform of the Dodrine of Predeftination \ the Effect whereof is

this. The Nature of God (fay they) is infinite Love, Goodnefs, and Mercy it

felf:, and therefore he propounds unto himfelf an End anfwerable thereunto, and
that is, the communication of his Love and Goodnefs unto all his Creatures. Now
for the accomplishing of this iupreme and abfolute End he did four things. Firit,

He decreed to create Man righteous in his own Image. Secondly, He forefaw the
Fall of Man after his Creation, yet fo, as he neither willed nor decreed it. Third-
ly, He decreed the univerfal Redemption of all and every Man effectually by
Chrift, fo be it they will believe in him. Fourthly, He decreed to call ail and
every Man effedually, fo as if they will they may be faved. This being done, he
in his eternal Counfel forefeeing who would believe in Chrilr, did thereupon eled

them
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them to eternal Salvation : And again, forefeeing who would not believe, but con-

temn Grace offered, did thereupon alfo decree to reject them to eternal Dam-
nation.

This Platform, however it may feem plaufible to Reafon, yet indeed it is nothing

elfe but a Device of Man's Brain, as will appear by ftindry Defects and Errors that

be in it. For, firft, Whereas it is avouched that Adam's Fall came by the bare Pre-

fcience of God, without any Decree or Will of his, it is a- flat Untruth. The put-

ting Chrift to death was as great a Sin as the Fall of Adam, Acts 2. 23. nay, in

feme refpects greater : Now that came to pals not only by the foreknowledg of

God, but alfo by his determinate Ccunfel. And therefore as the Church of Jem-
falem faith, Acts 4. 28. Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and People of

Ifrael, githered themselves together to do whatsoever thine Hand and thy Counfel had
determined before to be done : So may we fay, that Adam in his Fall did nothing

but that which the Hand of Cod and his Counfel had determined before to be done.

And considering the Will of God extends it felf to the leaft things that are, even

to Sparrow?, whereof none do light upon the ground without our Heavenly Father *,

How can a Man in reafon imagine that the Fall of one of the moft principal Crea-

tures that are, (hall fall out altogether without the Will and Decree of God ? And
t

there can be nothing more abford than to fever the Foreknowledg of God from his

Counfel or Decree. For by this means things (hall come to pafs, God nilling or
not knowing, or not regarding them. Mr. Perkins'* Expofition of the Creed in his

Golden Chain, p. 477.
You are therefore to underftand, that in the point touching Man's Converfion,

there is fcarce any Circum fiance that we have formerly fpokenof, but it is quarrel'd

at, and corrupted with falle Opinions ', not the nature and fubftance of our Con-
verfion, which, fay they, is not by the infufion of habitual Sanctity into the Soul, but

through Grace acquired by much Pains and induftrious Ad ions of our own, excited

and amfted by fome help of the Spirit •, not the moving caufe, which is affirmed

by them to be, not God's fpecial and actual Love to his Elect, but his common and
equal Love to all Mankind alike •, not the efficient caufe, which we affirm to be the
Work of God's Spirit, they fay it is the freedom of our Wills : not the manner of
it, without and above the ftrength of our natural Abilities, as we hold, but fo far

in the compafs of our own Power, that we may help or hinder it at our own plea-

fure : not the Instrument of it, the Word by the work of the Spirit, but as they
would have it, the Word working by it felf, without any inward virtue of the

Spirit belides : Laftly, not the Subject, the Elect only, as we maintain, but all in

common, upon whom iufficient Grace to Converfion is beftowed, if we will be-

lieve them. All thefe erroneous Opinions are founded upon other rotten and un-

found Principles, which are chiefly thefe. 1. That God hath not precifeiy deter-

mined of any Man's Salvation or Damnation in particular, but hath left it to be de-

cided by the liberty of their own Wills. 2. That God doth not bear any fpecial

Favour to one more than another, but that his Love is equal to all in general, and
his defire of the Salvation of all Mankind alike. 3. That Chriit hath died for all

Men alike, procuring lb much by his Death, that God is placabilis towards all, and
all Men indifferently areJ'ahabiles, if the) lift to make ufeof the Benefits purchased
for them. 4. That God requires Faith in Chrift of all Men whatibever, even of
fach Infidels as to whom Chrift was never preached. 5. That God cannot in j uitice

demand of Man the performance of thofe things, which fince his Fall he hath no
* ftrength
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ftrength to perform : and that ifGod require any fuch Service, he is bound in Equi-

ty to give unto Man new ftrength for to perform it. I do but only name thefe

Articles of the Arminian Faith, tho even that's enough to (Lew their Weaknefs
and Untruth, to any that can judg of found Doctrine ; hut I lay, I mention them
only, that you ma\ the better perceive what is that main IfTue whereinto they are

finally rcfolved ; and that in plain terms is this [ That all Men, whether Chrffiians

e-r Infidels, within or without the Churchy may be converted and faved if they wiU3
you will lay this is broadly fpoken*, but I do them no wrong, read their Books,
compare their Tenets, and you fhall fee that this is the upihot of all their

Difcourfes. God hath excluded none, he loves all alike, Chrift hath died for all,

Faith is required of all, fufficient Ability to believe and repent is given to all ; who
then, or what mould hinder the Converfion or Salvation of any one, but himfelf,

his own meer Free-will ? Surely an Opinion that fhould not be gainfaid by any, but
readily embrac'd by all, if it had as much Truth in it as it caries fhew of Pity and
Commileration to Mankind : We would be loth to be judged cruel ; but 'tis Folly,

not Pity, to take upon us to be more merciful than God hath declared himielf to

bei and it is Impiety to tell a Lie for God, by magnifying the glorious largenefs

of his Mercy beyond the bounds which himfelf hath prescribed unto it. Where-
fore againft this wide and vaft Conclufion of Arminianiim, that [ God hath given

fufficient Grace to all the World to convert and believe, if they will] I oppofe this di-

rectly contradictory, I God hath not given fufficient Grace unto all; and in thofe to-

whom he hath given fuch Grace, it depends not on their Free-will, whether they will

be converted or no. ] Thefe two Proportions deftroy one another, and one is con-

futed by that which confirms the other, &c. Pcmble's Plea for Grace, p. 52,53,54.

Conformift.

Head 2. Covenant of
Grace not oj a tempo-

ral, but eternal Ori-

gination, dec.

T^Here are none e-

lected in the eter-

nal Counfcl of God,
( which refpeSts a perfo-

liateonfultation, and fo
a Covenant) but are or-

dained in time to be-

lieve ; nor none exclu-

ded, but do afterwards

by their own Malice
and Frowardnefs juftly

exclude themfelvesfrom
Belief: (not from this

Counfel or Covenant,
for they were never

taken into it) yet it is

cer-

Baxterian.

Head 2. Covenant of

Grace not of a tempo-

ral, but eternal Ori-

gination, &c.

'T'Hey feign God to
A have made an eter-

nal Covenant with his

Son ; that is, God im-

pofing ©n God the Law
of Mediation. B. Bre-

vi Jufi. par. 2. p. 10.

( It is well if our Au-
thor owned a Trinity

;

for he cannot conceive a

perfonal TranJaction be-

fore the Incarnation.)

That which is called

the Co tenant between

the Father and t:.e Son,

is this Covenant made
to

Non-Conformift.

Head 2. Covenant of Grace
not of a temporal, but eternal

Origination, &c.

TJFb. 10.4, 5,6,7. God hath
*-* been in Chrift reconciling

the World; that is, in him and
by him, (as a Mediator, and
Umpire, and Surety between
him and you) this great mat-
ter hath been taken up and ac-

corded. He and Jelus Chrift
his only Son, have from all Eter-

nity laid their Heads together

(as we may fpeak with Re-
verence) to end the Quarrel ^

Chrift- Ihould undertake to fa-

tisfy his Father for all the wrong
was done him: He was ?nade

Sin, that is, a Surety and a Sa-

tisfocti-
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certain, that the num-

ber and company of Be-

lievers (fuch as were

individually pitch'd up-

on and mentioned in

this Counfel or Cove-

nant) is forefeen and
pre-ordained of God,
and Co conlequently of

the other alio} as it

may thus appear, Chrift

praying for thole that

mall believe in him,

Joh. 17.20. faith 1/.22. /
havegiven them the Glo-

ry
y
ike. and ver. 24. /

will that they which thou

hafl given me 8cc. They
which as yet believed

not, but mould believe,

are already given unto

Chrift, and even now
glorified. What is this

elfe, but that they are

preordained of God,
which mould believe in

Chrift, and that they

are already given

(which imports a Gift

by way of Covenant
from all Eternity unto

Chrift, for whom he

engages ) and glorified

in the Purpofe of God.
Dr. Willet's Synop. Pap.

p. 896.

Whofe Names are in

the Book of Life : Whofe
Names are not written

in the Book of Life

from the Foundation of
the World: Phil. 4. 3.

Rev. 17.8.

Huberws anfwereth,

that all are elefted

in Chrift, and written

in the Book of life (or

in-

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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to and with Chrifi in-

carnate, and the fore-

decreeing thereof, with
the Prophecies of it.

If there be more, it is

paft our reach. Ibid.

Pan 1. /?. 4.

An eternal Covenant
properly fo called muft
not be fappofed to have

pafTed between the Fa-

ther and the a bp>v ( i. e.

the Word or Son) but

when certain it is that

fome things are to be

done by the Son, and
fome things to be given

to the Son himfelf as

incarnate , and fome
things for his fake to be

given to Men ; thefe

Decrees or Divine Vo-
litions are often-times

called by Divines by the

name ofCovenant : And
fome certain form of
the holy Spirit's fpeak-

ing in the facred Scrip-

tures, hath given occali-

on to this afej whilft

it often-times cxprefTeth

Properties, to wit, of
Chrift by words of Pro-

mife, as if the Father in

promiiing had faid thefe

things to the Son not as

yet Man. Mr. Baxter's

Meth. Theol. Par.$.p.o.

That which they call

the Covenant of God
with Chrift, not as yet
incarnate, is only God's
Decree, Promife, pro-

phetical Prediction, p.

30. In his Poltfcript

to Method. Theol. he

pleads for an univerlal

Cove-

tisfaction for it, who knew no
Sin, ver. nit. that they, &c. And
God the Father upon it is fo
fully fatisfied, as he is ready not
to impute their Sins to them,
but to impute all Chrift's Righ-
teoufnels to them, and to re-

ceive them into favour more
fully than ever. God was in

Chrifi reconciling the World, not
imputing their Sins, Sec.

And this, my Brethren, is to
preach the Gofpel unto Men,
which is the beft News that
ever Ear heard, or Tongue was
employ'd to utter,which took up
God's thoughts from Eternity,
and lay hid in his Breaft, which
none but he and his Son knew ;

which, if it were but for the
antiquity of the Story of it, it

is worth the relating, it being
the greateft Plot and State-

afFair that ever was tranfacled

in Heaven or Earth, or ever will

be.

Thefe words are a Record of
the greateft and deepeft Myftery
of State, and the fecret PafTages

thereof, that ever was tranfa&ed
either in Heaven or Earth. No
lels than the Confultation and
Conference, yea, the very words
that paft between God the Fa-
ther and the Son, fpoken at the
Council-Table, at which no one
was prefent befides, but the great

Secretary of State, the bleffcd

Spirit, who revealed this.

And this, when they fat upon
the greateft Bufinefs of State, the

Treaty of Peace between God
and Men •, and this, juft at the

time when God was diipatching

his Son to come down into the

World, and had prepared him a
Body ready for him to tranfact it

in. H Then
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inferted into the Cove-

nant ) but with a con-

dition, fb that they be-

lieve and continue in

Faith : whereupon it

cometh to pais that they

which believe not do
lofe their Salvation, and
fo are as not written in

that Book, but are rafed

out of it. Thef. 917.
Tnckim alfo anfwereth

to the fame effed, that

not to be written in the

Book of Life, mutt be
underftood positively,

not privatively, that is,

they are written and
declared through their

Contumacy or Con-
temt worthy of Dam-
nation. Ration. 896.

Cont. 1. The Text is,

They are not written in

the Book of Life (or
taken into the Cove-
nant) from the foun-

dation of the World
;

which, firft, overthrows

Huberus's Anfwer, &c.
2. It meeteth with the

other Cavil for in that

they were not written

from the foundation,

Crc. it fheweth, that

they were lnut out of

the Book (or Cove-

nant) of Life, before

their Contumacy or In-

fidelity appeard} and
therefore their Contu-

macy which appeared

in the World could not

be the caufe of their

Names not written

in the Book of Life,

(or not being taken into

the

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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Covenant of Grace, in-

to which all Mankind
were taken : and God's
taking of Abraham into

a Covenant of peculia-

rity, he judgeth to be

but an Adjund added
to the univerfal Co-
venant of Grace ; and
the univerfal Covenant
itood unabrogated : nei-

ther (fays he ) hath this

Covenant^ or firfr. uni-

verfal Law of Grace
ceafed by the coming
of Chrift, in which he
gracioufly commanded
certain means to obtain

pardon of Sin and Life,

even to them to whom
the Gofpel was never

preached.

Who dare fay that

no Duty, no Means un-

to Salvation are pre-

ftribed even to the

Americans and Indians?

No Mercy leading to

better things granted to

them, or all Duties and
Means to be ufed as

vain and without hope

:

and to favour this No-
tion he brings Heb. 1 1.

6. Atl.io. 35. All. 14.

17. Rom. 1. 19, 20. &
2. to ver. 17, &c. He
tells us in the fum and
fubftance thereof, that

the Covenant was made
to all Mankind;, and
becaufe God dealeth

not in a way of ftrid

Jufticej and becaufe

VefTels of Wrath are

born with, thereforehe

affirms that we may
eaftfy

Non-Conformifi.

Then when he cometh into the

World, He faith, &c. which
Speech of his hath yet further

reference unto, and quotes a
Record far more antient, even

the firft general Council kept in

Heaven, and the Records of it *,

Jn the Volume of thy Book, &c.

The Book is, Liber Decreta-

lium , the Book of God's De-
crees ; yea, and a Record that

was written in the firft Page of
that Book. In the Volume of
the Book indefinitely, fays the

Pfalmiji ', but the Holy Ghoft,

who had read over and written

every leaf of it, quoting it here,

fays, *V yjtpocKiJ) Ta /2//3ajk, in

capite, in the beginning of it,

which varies not the fenfe, but

interprets it : And if you hope
to find it (as fbme have gone
about to do ) in the firfl words
of Genefis, In principio creavit

Dens, you are deceived, 'tis the

Book of God's Decrees, there

Chrift remembers it written,

that he was appointed to do
God's Will. Dr. Tho. Goodwin

Vol. 1. Part. 3. p. 91,92.
The main part of this Cove-

nant (to wit, of Grace) is

tranfaded by God without us,

which will appear if we confi-

der the Particulars of it.

1. The Purpofe and Intention

of it, that is in himfelf, from his

own Will only •, for all is done
according to the good pleafure of
his Will: And he will have

Mercy on whom he will have

Mercy ; Eph. 1. 9. Rom. 9. 15.

So that the whole Purpofe and

Plot of it is in the Bofbm of

God alone, and according to this

Plot all things are done in this

Covenant ; As in the Creation
all
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the Covenant) which

was done before the

Foundation of the

World. Ibid. ^97.
They only are or-

dained or elected to Life

that are given to Chrift,

(giving and taking in-

cludes covenanting, e-

fpecially when a Con-

dition is, that fome-

thiugbe done for them
by him who receives

them ) Job. 17. 2. but

a certain number taken

out of the World, not

the whole World, is

given to Chrift (or co-

venanted for by Chrift)

v. 6. Thou gaveji them
me out of the World,

( here is the Covenant)
thine they were, (here's

Eledion) &c._ Ergo,

The number is certain

and definite beforeGod,

( both by Election and
Covenant ) of them
that (hall be faved

Chrift faying, TheAfcn
xvhich thou gavefi me out

of the World* afligneth

fome fpecial Perfons

that were given unto

him ; namely, his Apo-

ftles, as it is clear by
the Text : And if fome
particular Perfons were
given unto him, why
may there not be a

particular Alignment
and Cognizance alio be-

fore God of the reft

tfrat are given unto him ?

Where Chrift faith,

fpeaking of his Apotties,

Thine they were, and
thou

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.
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eafily gather, that God
is appeafed, Sin not only

pardonable, but after a
fort pardoned. Part 3.

5*

p. 19, &c. This elfe-

where he will not grant

unto the Eled until

they believe.

1'his Law and Cove-

nant was made to and
with Chrift incarnate',

for fo he was a Subject

under the Law. It is

too bold, improper and
offenfive a Phrafe, to

call God's eternal De-
cree of Redemption by
the name of a Law, yea,

or a Covenant of God
with himfelf, that is, of

the Father with the Son.

Therefore all the de-

fcrrptions of it in the

Old Teftament are but

Prophecies and Promi-
fes containing the terms
of the future Covenant.

Mr. Baxters End" of
Doctr. Controver. chap.

12. Sell. 2. §. 2,3.

And he that giveth

Man forfeited Life,

Health, Time, and all

the abundant Mercies

which the World is fail

of, doth thereby fo far

actually forgive Sin.

Chap. 12. Sett. 3. §.7.

This Law or Cove-

nant in this firji Editi-

on was made with A-
dam as the Father of ait

Mankind, and fo with

all Mankind in him, as

truly and as much as

the Covenant of Inno-

cent y was: For, 1.

God's

Non-Conformift.
all things are done from an Idea
of God, and according unto
that Platform •, as the Temple
was built according to the Pat-
tern, fo in the Covenant alfo:

and therefore Chrift is faid to

cnne from the Bofom of the Fa-
ther -, being from this gracious

Intention and Purpofe of God
himfelf from everlafting.

2. He enter'd into Covenant
with Chrift the fecond Adam

7
that he mould be the Mediator
of the Covenant, and the Per-
fon that Ihould do all the great
Works that he had intended in

this Covenant \ and therefore

we read of a Promife of eternal

Life made unto m before the

World began, 2 Tim. 1. 9. God
did not content himfelf with a
Purpofe, but he added thereto
a Promife and Covenant to his

Decree, which could not be un-
to us, became we were not 5

therefore it muft be to one that

did reprefent our Perfons, and
was look'd upon as in our itead

:

for^ a Purpofe might be in him-
felf, but a Promife cannot be
but to another ; and there was
a Glory and a Pofterity that
God did promife unto him in this

Covenant, and that he would
carry Chrift through the Work
that he had to do, as appears
afterwards ; and therefore Chrift
fays, He is my Cod, and the Lot
is fallen to me in a fair ground^

which is the fpeech of Chrift,

77.^.16.5,6. and therefore Prov.

8. 22. he lays, The Lord pcjfef-

jed me in the higirmmj> of his

way. The Covenant that he
made with Chrift was the fifft

of his going forth unto the

Creature, and upon this a ere

H 2 ground-
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thou gave/} them me, v.6.

it (hews an abfolute E-

lection before God,
without any refped of

their Faith : For, firft,

Chrift fayeth, They are

thine, that is, by Elec-

tion j and then they

are given to him (that

i<, by Covenant) to

know him, and believe

in him, ver. 8. Ibid.

They alfo are to be

had accuifed, that pre-

fume to fay, that every

Man flail be faved by
the Law or Sed which

he profeffeth, fo that he

be diligent to frame his

Life according to that

Law, and the Light of

Nature: for the holy

Scripture doth fet out

unto us only the Name
of Jefus Chrift where-

by Men muft be faved.

Church of Engl. Art.i8.

(All the World be-

ing wrapped in Sin by-

Breaking of the Law)
God fent his only Son

our Saviour Chriit. into

the World, to fulfilthe

Law for us-, and by

(bedding of his moft

precious Blood, to make

a Sacrifice and Satif-

fa&ion (or, as it may-

be called, amends) to

his Father for our Sins,

to aflwage his Wrath
and Indignation con-

ceived againfi us for the

&me. But Juftificati-

on doth come freely by

the meer Mercy of

God, and of fo great

and'

Baxteriawfm Barefaced.

Baxttrian.

Gcd's Word maketh

no d inference. 2 . Adam
was as much after the

common Father of

Mankind, and all we as

much in him as before

the Fall. Ibid. J, 21.

Abraham being a Sub-

ject to this fame Law of

Grace, ( i. e. the uni-

verfal, common Cove-

nant of Grace in which

all the World were)
did lb faithfully believe

and obey it, that (he
thereby having made
his Maker his Debtor )

it pleafed God to re-

ward him extraordina-

rily, by, 1. Renewing
the Covenant, (/. e. a

refined limbeckning of

common Grace) by fpe-

cial Application to him,

and by the Promifes of

peculiar Privileges to

him and his Seed.

This Covenant did

not difcovenant the reit

of the World, nor put

them into any worfe
condition than they

were in before. Chap.

12. Se#. 4. $. 1, 5-

As the Covenant of

Peculiarity was not a

fcparated fiate, but an

additional Privilege and

Reward to Abraham,
as faithful to the com-

monCovenant ofGrace.
Ibid. §. 7. (So that the

Salvation-faith of A-
brahamr quatenm as

fuch, had no other

Foundation but what
the Faith of Infidels

and

Non-ConfOYmiJi.

grounded tbofe true Delights of
Chriit mentioned Prov. 8.30,31.
And my Delights were with the

Sons of Men. Mr. Strong of
the Covenant, pag. wj, 1 18.

When did the Lord make this

Covenant with Chrift, and when
was it to take place? This Co-
venant pafTed between God and
Chriit, the Father and the Son,
before the World began. How
many are thy thoughts to toward?
Pfal. 40. 5. It is Chrift that

knew the thoughts of God,
whofe Name is Palmoni, qui fe-

creta numerata habet peccata,

who hath all our fecret Sins num-
bered. And what be thofe

thoughts ?

It is, Sacrifices and Burnt'

Offerings thou would/1 not, &c.
Thoughts of Satisfaction to the

Juftice of God, and the Re-
demption of the Eled by a Sa-

crifice ; and they are no new
thoughts, but fuch as God took

up from Eternity, and fuch

Tranfactions as pail between
God and Chrift before his com-
ing into the World : And then

faid I, Lo, I come to do thy Will,

God. In the beginning of his

way was I fet up, as a King,
and Prieft, and Prophet, from
Eternity ; and this is not only
in Decree and Appointment, but
alio by Covenant and Compact,
and by mutual Agreement be-

tween them. Ibid. p. 130.

We may hence fee how deep
the Plot of our Redemption
and Salvation by Chriit was
laid, it was not a thing occa-

lionally taken up, and barely to

ferve a turn, but it was a plotted

thing. I confefs the Scriptures

do hold forth the Incarnation of-

Chrift
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and free Mercy, that

whereas all the World
was not able of their

felves to pay any part

towards their Ranfom,
it pleated our Heavenly
Father of his infinite

Mercy, without any of
our defert or delerving,

to prepare for us the
moft precious Jewels
of Chrift 's Body and
Blood, whereby our.

Ranfom might be fully

paid, the Law fulfilled,

and his Juilice fully fa-

tisfied :, fo that Chrift is

the Righteoufnefs of all

them that truly do be-

lieve in him : He for

them paid their Ran-
fom by his Death : He
for them fulfilled the
Law in his Life. So
that now in him, and
by him every true
Chriftian may be called

a fulfiller of the Law

—

For the very true and
lively Chriftian Faith is

not only to believe all

things of God which
are contained in holy-

Scripture, but alfo is

an earneft Truft and
Confidence in God,
that he doth regard us,

and that he is careful

over us, as the Father is

over the Child whom he
doth love: And that he
will be merciful unto us

for his only Son's fake,

that we have our Savi-

our Chrift cur perpetu-

al Advocate and Prieft,

in whofe only Merits,

Obla-

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

BAxterian.

and Idolaters had, tho
out of them and from
amongft them he was
call'd into a irate of Sal-

vation, not being there-

in before. JoJh.2lt.2i l.')

See Meth.TheoL Part 2.

p. 415.

<££.$. Whether A-
braham was juitified

by the univerial Co-
venant ofGrace, from
his performed Condi-

tions of the fame, or
by his own particular

Covenant of Peculia-

rity, to wit, out of

his performing the

Condition thereof?
c Anfw. Abraham
was firftly (or chief-

ly) juftified by the

univerfal Covenant
of Grace, from the

performed condition

of the fame ; and
from an eminent par-

ticular Ad ( of his

)

he was afterwards e-

minently juftified,^.

It was not only the

Nature of the Elect, but

all Mankind that Chrift

alTum'd in his Incarnati-

on,contrary toHeb.2.14.

{Peter Martyr, fpeak-

ing of fcme of this

Author's Completion,
lays, ' \V hilft thefe Men
' make Grace fo com-
' mon to all, they turn
e Grace into Mature.

And Aiigi'filn ( it feems,

not well icentmg the

Baxtcrlan Notion) tells

Julian,
c Thou bringeft: fore the

' in a kind of Men p. 135,,
* ' which

5*
Non-Conformift.

Chrift to be the ground of his

redeeming Men that were Sin-

ners. He came to feek and to

fave that which was loft, &c.

But the Foundation of this

was laid in a deep Counfel be-

tween the Father and his Son,

at the Council-Table before the

World was:, and the Covenant
of Man's Redemption was made
with our Surety before the Co-
venant of your Creation wra$

made with you : And fo much
thole twro words Prov. 8. 22, 25.
The Lord poffeffed me, and the
Lord anointed me, do neceflari-

ly import ? and that word alio

Mic. 5. 2. HU goings forth are

from the days ofEternity :, which,
as Calvin expounds it, refer un-

to the Mediator as being Head
of the Church, and not unto his

eternal Generation, as is com-
monly expounded -, and this is

the ground of Chrift's Delight

with the Sons of Men before the

World was, Prov.8.^1. asthofe

whofe Names he had covenanted

to bear, and whofe Perfons he
had engaged himfelf to repre-

fent before the Father ; and
this mews how the defign of
God from everlafting hath been
to lave Sinners, and to glorify

himielf in a way of Mercy and-

Grace, through a Mediator:
And it is the confideration

hereof that is the greateft En-
gagement in the world to Sin-

ners to come in and return

to him, becaufe God is in Cnrijl

reconciling the World, &c. 2 Cor,

5. 19. for he did andertake to

reprefent your Perfons as your
Surety and Reprefentative, be-

World wac
. Jhfd

m

Now •
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Oblation and Suffering,

we do truft that our

Offences be continually

walhed and purged
Homilies appointed to be

read in Churches by

O. Elizabeth, Part i.

fol. 13, 15,23.
None can come unto

Chrift unlefs it be given

unto him, and unlefs the

Father draw him.

And all Men are not

fo drawn by the Father

that they may come un-

to the Son-, neither is

there fuch a lufficient

meaiure ofGrace vouch-

iafed unto every Man,
whereby he is enabled

to come unto everlaft-

ing Life. In a Convo~

cation of the Clergy of

Ireland held in Dublin.

Art. 32.

All God's Elect are

in their time infepara-

bly united unto Chrift,

by the effectual and vi-

tal influence of tfte ho-

ly Spirit derived from
hinv, as from the Head,
unto every true Mem-
ber of his Myftical Bo-

dy. And being thus

made one with Chrift,

they are truly regene-

rated, and made Par-

takers of him, and all

his Benefits. Art. 33.

By juftifying Faith

we underiland, not on-

ly the common belief

of the Articles of the

Chrift ian Religion, and
a perfwafion ofthe truth

of God's Word in ge-

neral,

Baxteriamjm Barefaced.

Bctxteridn.
c which can pleale God
c without the Faith of
c

Chrift, by the Law of
c Nature^ this is the
c

caufe why the Chrifti-
' an Church doth e-
c

fpecially deteft you.

Perk, of Predeft. ju*22.)

The Gentiles living

under the Old Teiia-

ment, tho it was not re-

veal'd unto them as unto

the Jews, yet were not

excluded from theCove-
nant of Grace,and from
Salvation. Corvinm.

I deny this Propor-
tion, that none can be

faved that is not in-

grafted into Chrift by a

true Faith. Bertins.

To this Qixeftion,

Whether the only way
of Salvation be the Life,

Paflion, Death, Refur-

rection and Afcenfion of

Jefus Chrift? Ianfwer,
No: Senator. See Dr.

Owen'-f Difplay of Ar-
minianifm^.122. With

Non-Conformift.

Now we come to the grounds
why this Covenant muft be made
with Chrift firft, and with us only

as we are Members of Chrift^

and in him. 1. Becaufe the Co-
venant of Grace is a Tranfcript
of the eternal Purpofe of God
in Election, and doth fully fet

forth the way how the Ends of
God's electing Love fhould be
effected. Now the Ends of
God's electing Love are, (i.)The
Praife ofthe Glory of his Grace.

(2.) The Glory of his Son.

(3.) The Holinefs and Happi-
nels of the Saints. Thefe Ends
are ratably accomplillied by this

Covenant. Eph. 1.3,4,5. He
has bleffed us with all fpiritual

Blejfings in heavenly things in

Chrift -

y
according as he has cho-

fen us in him. Here three things

are obfervable, (1.) Itisfpoken
of Chrift as a Mediator, as God-
man :> for in him we are bleffed,

in him we are choten, but our
Bleffings proceed from Chrift as

Mediator. (2.) The order of
Election, we are clwfen in him.
that is, in him as the Head :, and

this agrees Mr. B's Me- therefore he is firft elected,

P- 39-thod. Theol.

$. 36. Part 2.

Whether Faith in

God's Mercy and Ho-
linefs, or the Sacrifice

and Merit of Chrift

were more neceffary

unto the Salvation of

Man? Anfw. Without
helitation it muft be

laid from the nature of

the thing, that Faith,

Holmes, and love of

God, are more neceffa-

ry unto Salvation, than

either Faith in Chrift,

or

he is firft beloved : In whom Iam
well pleafed, Mat. 3. 17. well
pleafed with his People, all the
Members of Chrift, but firft

with Chrift, and with them on-

ly as they are in him, and one
with him. Ibid. p. 140, 141.

All that fervetn to make a
Covenant are here, (1.) God
demandeth of his Son, that he
lay down his Life*, and for his

labour he promifeth, That he

Jb ill fee his Seed, and God ftjall

give him marry Children , Ifa. 53.
10.

, (2.)TheSonconfentethto
lay down his Life, and faith,

Here
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neral, but alfo a parti-

cular application of the

gracious Promifes of the

Gofpel to the comfort

of our own Souls,

whereby we lay hold

on Chrift with all his

Benefits, having an ear-

nest Truft and Confi-

dence in God, that he

will be merciful to us

for his only Son's fake :

So that a true Believer

may be certain by the

affurance of Faith, of

the forgivenefs of his

Sins, and of the ever-

lafting Salvation by
Chrift. Art. 37.

Works done before

the Grace of Chrift,

and Infpiration of his

Spirit, are not pleafant

to God, for as much as

they fpringnot of Faith

in Jefus Chrift ; nei-

ther do they make Men
meet to receive Grace,

or ( as the School-Au-

thors fay) deferveGrace
of Congruity : yea ra-

ther, for they are not

done as God hath wil-

led and commanded
them to be done, (viz.

by Faith in. or Union
with Chrift) we doubt

not but they have the

nature of Sin. Artr.i$.

Church of Engl, or as

Dublin Art. 26. fpeak-

iug of fuch Works, We
doubt not but they are

finfal.

That the holy Patri-

archs, Fathers and Pro-

phets died in the fame

Faith

Baxterianifm Barefaced. **

Baxtenan.

or the Sacrifice of

Chrift himfelf. Ibid.

p. 41 8. He queries thus,

.May • Abraham be faid

to be united to Chrift

by Faith, and he made
a Member of him ?

Anfvo. He could not be
united to Chrift the

Mediator incarnate, not

as yet exifting : He that

was not as yet, was not

as yet one with Abra-
ham: But he may be

faid to be united to the

fecond Perfon to be in-

carnated, in that fenfe

in which the faithful are

faid to be united to God
himfelf.

Whereas God hath

made through Chrifi a

general Act of Grace
or Gift of Chrifi^ Par-

don, and Life eternal,

to all the World, on
condition of fiducial ac-

ceptance of it as a free

Gift (is it not enough
to be corrupt in Prin-

ciples, without acting

the part of a Fool there-

in? What, a free Gift

and a Condition in it ?

)

and commanded the

offer of it to all, and

will doubtly condemn
the final Jiefufer ;,

and
by this Gofpel-Gifc

(not given without a

meritorious qualifying

Difpofition, and effectu-

al to its reception ) as

his IniuunuTit, (a poor

dead thing, till we put

Life into it by our

Faith) pardotieth and
* jufti-

Non-Conformift.
Here am I to do thy Will \ thon
hafi given me a Body.

This is the formality of a Co-
venant, when Chrift confenteth
to the Conditions.

Now this Covenant was ma-
nifefted in time between the Fa-
ther and the Son, but it was
tranfaded from Eternity.

This is comfortable, that the
Father and Chrifi tranfaded a
Bargain from Eternity concern-
ing thee by Name.
There was a communing be-

tween the Father and Son con-

cerning thy Heaven: Father,
what (hall be given thy Juftice

to ranfom fuch an one, John,
Anna, &c. ? And Chrift from
Eternity did bind for fuch a
Perfon, He fhall believe in me.
The Redemption of Sinners is

not a work of yefterday, or a
bufmefs of chance •, it was well
advifed,and in infinite Wifdom
continued, &c. Mr. Ruther-
ford'* Trial and Triumph of
Faith, p. 52.

And hence ( i. e. from the
Eternity of the Covenant ) was
the Salvation of Men before the
Incarnation, by the Undertak-
ing, Mediation, and Death of
Chrift. That the Saints under
the Old Teftament were faved
by Chrift That they were
faved by virtue of a meer De-
cree, will not be faid. From
hence was Chrift efteemed to be
incarnate, and to have fuffer'd

;

or the fruits of his Ini

and Suffering could not have been
imputed to any ) for the tiring

itfeif being denied, the Effect's

of it are not. . The Revelation

of this Covenant is in the Scrap*

ture i-not that it was then cou-

fiimtedy
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Confwmifi,
Faith before the coming
of Chrift--- They had
all Faith, and believed

in Chrift', yen, the

fame Faith that is now
preached, as it is de-

fined by the Apofile,

Htb. ii. 1,2,13. Row.

4.7-— The lame Faith

which faveth us, did

alfo fave the antient

Righteous, the great

wilh the fir.all : for as

we believe that Chrift

is come in the Flelh, {b

they, that he was to

come: As we believe

that he died and role

again ; fo they, that he

ihould die and rife a-

gain.

And Gregory com-
pareth both to thofe

that went before, and
followed Chrift riding

to Jerufalem, crying,

Ofanna, &c. From this

place we may further

reafon thus : The feme
Faith hath the fame
Effects and Fruits : The
Patriarchs had the fame

Faith with us. Ergo,

They were faved and

went to Heaven, as all

Believers now do. A-
gain, They that went
before Chrift, enter'd

into Jertfdem as well

as they that followed :

Wherefore the fore-

runners of Chrift that

believed in him, by the

fame Faith enter'd into

Heaven. A Martyr
being asked where the

old Fathers were before

the

they

they

denv

BAXterUmfm Barefafd.

Baxterian.

juftifieth the believing

Accepters. Thefe Men
( i. e. fuch as (ay that

this Gift of Chrift from
an Act of Grace in God
gives the Life of Faith,

and that paiiively un-

to, and yet actively in

believing) deny the ve-

ry being of thisGofpd-

r'ft : ( Arid it is pity

Ihould breath if

did not) they

it to be either

Chrift's Law or Cove-

nant, or Grant (efpe-

cially upon conditions.)

McJSaxter's Brev. Juft.

Part 2. ft. 15.

Gcd hath command-
ed Men that hear not

of Chrift, the ufe of

fome. Means, which
Mercy hath ( through

Chrift) afforded them,

which have a tendency

to their Salvation, and
ihould be ufed to that

end : And his bare Com-
mand to ufe fuch Means
( much more as fecond-

ed with abundance of

Mercies) tells us, that

he bids not Men ufe

them in vain, or with-

out any hope of good
fuccefs. He that hear-

eth of Chrifi, and be-

lieveth not, or believeth

uneffeltuallyu and is not

a converted found Be-

liever, is under God's

Command to ufe cer-

Non-Conformift.

Jlhutcd, when it is firit mention-

ed in the Promifes and Prophe-
cies of Chrift, but then firit de-

clared or revealed. Chrift was
declared to be cholen of God,
by the Refurre&ion from the

dead, but he vss fo from Eter-
nity.

As in other places, as (hall be
evine'd, fo in Ifa. 53. is this Co-
venant mentioned ; in which
Chapter there is this Prophetical

Scheme, the Covenant between
Father and Son, which was pa/},

is fpoken of as to come, and the
Sufferings of Chrift which were
to come, are fpoken of as pa/}, as

appears to every one that but
reads the Chapter. It is alfo

fignally afcribed to Chrift's

coming into the World, not
confiitutively, but declaratively.

It is the greateft folly about
fuch things as thefe, to fuppole
them then done, when revealed,

tho revealed in Expreffions of
doing them. Dr. 0. againft Bid-
die, p. 569, 570.

There are the Father and the
Son as diftin<5t Peribns agreeing
together in Counfel, for the ac-

complifhment of the common
End, the Glory of God, and
the Salvation of* the Elect.

The End is exprefTed, Heb. 8.

9,10. ch. 12. 1. now thus it was.
Zech. 6. 13. And the Counfel of
Peace ftjall be between them both,

inter ambos ipfos : that is, the two
Perfons fpoken of, not the two
Offices there intimated, that
lhall meet in Chrift ; and who
are thefe? The Lord Jehova,

tain means allowed him who fpeaks, and the Man, whofe
to procure Faith and Name is the Branch, ver. 12.

true Cotrverjion,and that who is to do all the great things

not without all hope of there mentioned. He pail grow
good up,
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the Death of Chrift ?

Anfwered, " They
" were in Life eternal,

" which they looked
<c

for, being promifed
" before to Adam,
" Abraham, and the
" Patriarchs in the
" Seed to come. Fox,

P- 9 T 3« Latter Con-

feffion of Helvetia, ch.

12.
" The Fathers had

" the Gofpel in the
" writing of the Pro-
" phets, by which they
" attained Salvation in
u

Chrift, through Faith.

They believe the Fa-

thers were faved in

Chrift Dr.milet's

Synop. Pap. p. 401,
402.

We believe that the

Patriarchs and godly
Fathers were in Hea-
ven or Paradife, as well

before the Refurrection

of Chrift as after : for

in as much as they were

juftified by Faith in his

Blood, they received the

lame Crown and Re-
ward of Righteoufnefs

that we do, being justi-

fied by the fame means.

Ibid. p. 1 153.

As none die but in

Adam, fo none are

made alive but in Chriif

.

Aug. So then as all

that pertain to Adam
in the firft Generation,

are dead in Adam ; lb

all that by Regenera-
tion and new Birth, are

engrafted into Chrift,

are

Baxteriamfm Barefaced. 57
Non-Conformift.

no, &c. but the Counfel of Peace,
the defign of our Peace is be-
tween them both : They have
agreed and confented 'to the
bringing about of our Peace.
Hence is that Name of the Son
of God, Ifa. 9. 6. Wonderful
Counfellor. Ibid. p. 572.
The Covenant of God is foun-

ded upon his Eternity
', the Oath

whereby he confirms it is by his

Life : fince there is none greater
than himfelf, he fwears by Him-
felf, or by his own Life, 'Heb. 6.

1 3. which he engageth together
with his Eternity for the full

performance •, lb that if he lives

for ever, the Covenant fhall not
be difannul'd, it's an immutable
Counfel, Heb.6.16,17. The Im-
mutability of his Counfel fol-

lows the Immutability of his

Nature. Immutability and E-
ternity go hand in hand toge-

ther. The promife of Eternal
Life is as antient as God him-
felf in regard of the Purpofe of
the Promife, or in regard of the
Promife made to Chrift for us.

Eternal Life which God promi-
fed before the World began : Tit.
1. 2. As it hath an Ante-eter-

nity, fo it hath a Poft-etemity;

therefore the Gofpel, which is

the new Covenant publifh'd, is

term'd the evcrlaftlng Gofpel,

Rev. 14. 6. which can no more
be alter'd and perilh, than God
can change and vanilh into no-
thing : He can as little morally
deny his Truth, as he can natu-

rally defert his Life. The Co-
venant is there represented in a
green colour, to note its perpe-

tual Verdure. The Rainbow,

the Emblem of the Covenant,

about the Throne, was like to an

I BmraltL

Baxterian.

good fuccefs. Mr. B's

End of Doftr. Controv.
chap. 25. $. 30, 31.

Having proved it is

a Law of Grace that all

the World is to be ruled

and judged by, it re-

maineth to be enquired,

Whether any of them
that have not the Gofpel

(or never heard of
Chrift) do keep the Con-
ditions of this Law, and
fo are juftified by it, and
faved? It is exceed-

ing probable, at leaft,

that God would never

govern many hundred
parts of the World
(compared to the Jews)
before Chrift's incar-

nation, and five fixth

parts lince his Incarna-

tion,by a Law ofGrace,
which yet no Perfon

fhould ever have effectu-

al Grace to keep as far

as was neceflary to his

Salvation. Every Law
ofGod is a Means, and
appointerh the Subjects

the ufe of" much Means
for their own Salvation:

Thefe Means they are

bound to ufe, and fhall

be condemned if they

ufe them not ; and that

none Ihould ever ufe

them Savingly, is an Af-

fertion fo unlikely, that

he that has the boldnefs

to affirm it,ihould bring

certain Proofs of it,

which the Scripture, I

think, doth not afford

him.

I wifhthe impartial

Rea-
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are made alive by him.

The Apoftle faith, that

all they which are jufti-

fied by Chrift, mall

reign in Life by Chrift \

but all that are of A-
dam ftiall not inherit

eternal Life: Ergo, Mi
are not univerfally jufti-

fied by Chrift, neither

died Chrift in that

fenfe for all. Ibid, p.

887, 888.

By what means is it

that they (ball attain

unto Salvation, who ne-

ver heard of Chrift,

either by Old Tefta-

mentPromifes and Pro-

phecies, or New Tefta-

ment Revelations and
Evidences ?

When was the Me-
diator given? 1. Ifwe
regard God's Decree,

from all Eternity, Eph.

1.4. 2. If the virtue

and efficacy of his Me-
diation, as fbon as need

was, even from the be-

ginning of the World,
Rev. 13. 8. 3. If his

Manifeilation in the

Flefh, in fulnefs of time,

Gal. 4. 4. 1 Tim. 2..6.

Dr. pjker's Body of
Divinity, p. 160.

Is not the knowledg
of the W iidom,Power,

and Goodne.s of Gcd
in the Creation and Go-
vernment of the hiea^

ven and Earth, with

the things that are in

them, furfcient to make
us wife uuto Salvation ?

•- i.r.krves rather for

fur-

Baxterramfm Barefaced.
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Reader to ftudy Mai. 1.

10, it. whether even

this be not the fenfe,

[Nor will I accept an

Offering at your hand:
Forfrom the rifng of the

Sun to the going down of
the famej my Name is

great among the Gen-
tiles^ and in every place

Incenfe offered to my
Name, and a pure Of-
fering : for my Name is

great among the Hea-
then, faith the Lord of
Ho/is, but ye have pol-

luted it. ] Our Tranlla-

tors have, as Expofitors,

thrice (at the leaft)

added the future Tenle
[(hall be] but all the

old Tranflations, Syri-

ack , Chaldee Paraph.

Greeks Latin, &c. put
it in the prefent Tenfe
[ is greats is offered. ] I

do but defire the Rea-
der to ftudy it ; it's

ftrange that all the an-

tient Churches ihoald

mifunderftand it. It

feems more probable by
the Context that the

LJebrcw Text under-

stood the prefent Tenfe
(none being exprelTed.)

Jbid. chap. 16. $. 28,

29,32.
1 hey feign that God

made a Covenant with
Adam, ( and all his Pof
terity fay feme, as in

him ) that if he flood,

God would continue

him and his Poller ity }

and if he fell, God
would take it as. if ail

his

Non-Conformift.

Emrald, a Stcne of a green co-

lour, Rev. 4. 3. whereas the na-

tural Rainbow* hath many co-

lours, this but one, to iignify

its Eternity. Mr. Char*ocky

P- 194.
The whole Gofj>el is nothing

elfe but a Declaration of God's
Soveraign Pluifure concerning
Chrift, and concerning us in

him ; it's therefore caii'd the

Myftery
^ of his WfH, Eph. 1.9.

God had a foveraign right (not
as to his Divine Nature only,

but as confidered in the Oeco-
nomy of a Redeemer) to dif
pole of Chrift according to the
Articles confented to. In regard
of his Underftanding, and the

advantage he was to bring to

the Eled of God upon the

Earth, he cails God by the fb-

lemn Title of his Lord, in that

prophetick Pfalm of him, Pfal.

16. 2. O my Soul, thou haft

Jaid unto the Lord, Thou art my
Lordy my Goodnefs extends not

unto thee, but unto the Saints that

arc in the Earth. It feems to

be the Speech of Chriit in Hea-
ven, mentioning the Saints on
Earth as at a distance from him.
Ibid p. 741, 742.

Thei e is a great deal of diffe-

rence between God's doing a
thing in Chrift, and tnrough

Chrijl, Iv X£/.r<y , and Ha r Xsi$dv.

It is Zunchys Cbfervation,That

when God is faid to do a thing

in Chrijl, it uiua;iy notes out

fome one of theft immanent Ads
of God's towards us, that pall:

between him and Chrift for us

when they were alone, before

we exifted j and jeius Chrift:

was a common Perion repre-

fenting us all, and God gave all

to
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further Condemnation

without the Word,
Rom. i. 19, 20,21.

\Vhere God is actu-

ally reconciled, there

he 'actually loveth} for

Love and Reconciliati-

on are infeparable: But

with the Elect before

they convert and be-

lieve, God is actually

reconciled Ergo. He
loves them before their

Faith and Converfion.

The Minor is evident,

becaufe before they

were born, much more
before they are rege-

nerat, a full Atonement

and Satisfaction for all

Offences is made by
Chrift, and accepted

on God's part: Where-
upon actual Reconcilia-

tion mull needs follow.

And this the Scriptures

make manifeft, Chrift

being [ the Lamb flam

from the beginning of

the World] and God
teitifying of him at his

Baptifm, long before

his Death, in that

Speech of admirable

Conlblation, {This is

my beloved Son, in whom
Jam ive!l picafed?) Well
pleas'd with him for the

unfpotted Holinefs of

his own Perfon, wen
pleafed with us in him
for his unvaluable Me-
rits. Hence a fecond

Reatbn a pari.

If God did actually

love the Elect before

Chrifi s time, when an

actual

BaxteriAttifm Barefaced.
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his Pofterity then per-

fonally finned in him •,

and fo that, either we
wgre all then perfonally

in him, or God by Im-
putation would take us

to have fo been: And
fo that God's Covenant
and Imputation made
Adam's Sin ours, fur-

ther than it is by natu-

ral propagation, not

truly diftinguifhing be-

tween our being perfo-

fonally in him, and be-

ing but virtually and
feminally in him ^ and
feigning God to make
Adam not only the na-

tural Father and Root
of Mankind, but alio

arbitrarily, a constitu-

ted Reprefenter of all

the Perions that (hould

fpring from him ; and
fo that God made them
Sinners that were none,

and that before he made
them Men. Whence
they infer, that Chrift

was by God's impofi-

tion and his own fpon-

fion, made the legal

Representative Perlon

of every one of the fi-

led: taken Angularly \

fb that what he did

for them, God reputed

them to . have dunt by
him. Hereby they falf:

ly make the Perfon of

the Mediator to be the

legal Perfon of the Sin-

ner, and deny the true

Mediatorfliip. But they
cannot agree when this

perforating of the Eied

59
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to Chrift for us ; as it is laid,
[The Grace that was given m
in Chr'ft before the World was. j
But the things that God doth
through Chrift, as 1 Theff. 5. 9.
He hath appointed pis to obtain

Salvation by our Lord Jefm
Chrift, are ufually fome tranfi-

ent Acts of God's towards us,

or thofe things which he actual-

ly performeth and applieth to
us through Chrift : So that God
redeemeth through Chrift, jufti-

fieth through Chrift, hvtth'rhrough

Chrift; but he choofeth in

Chrift.

Q. In what further fenfe are

we laid to be chofen in him,

fo that the Act of choofing

fliould be referred to in him,

and we to be in him at our
Election ? Firft, I will fhew
you what he hath not : He was
not the caule of God's electing

usj for the Apoftle faith, Eph.

i. 9. [According to the good

pieafure of his Will, which he

hath purpofed in htmfelf. ] What
is the caufe of all God's Pur-
poles towards us ? Himfelf.

God as he is the firft Being, fo

he and his own Will are the

firit Movers of himfelf: So that

chof'e us in Chrift']

began

:

this [He
imports not, that^ Jefus Chrift

was the caule of our Predefti-

nation ( taking him a God-Man,
as here he is meant) for he
could not be the caule of our

Predeftination, who himfelf

was predefrinated. In iPet.i.

20. it is plainly faid of Chrift,

That he was preordained before

the World was founded: He
himfelf was chofen as well as

we, therefore he could not be

And
both

the caufe of our Election

I z
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actual Reconciliation

was not yet made, then

much more may he

actually love the Elect

after the Atonement
is really made by
Chrift's Death, even

before they believe it.

But the former is true,

as appears by the Sal-

vation of the Patri-

archs ; and therefore

the latter may not

well be denied. The
reafon of the Confe-

rence is this, becaufe

it is far more proba-

ble, that Gcd li.ould

love us upon Satisfacti-

on made before our

Faith, than love them
upon their Faith before

Satisfaction was given
j,

efpecially feeing nei-

ther their Faith nor
ours is any efficient

caufe why God loves

either them or us. E-
lection, effectual Voca-
tion, and Faith, all are

Fruits and Confequents

of God's actual Love
unto the Elect : which
Graces and Favours

he therefore bellows

upon them, becaufe he

loves them : And there-

fore 'tis vain to fay,

Deus elegit homines di-

ligendos, non d.letlos.

Pemble vindicioe

gratiar, p. ij.

God's Love to our
Peribns, and to our
Qualities and Actions,

is a diltinction which
Gcd well knows how

to

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.
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began : fbme fay it had
no beginning, but was
from Eternity, becaufe

Election was frcm Eter-

nity, and we were e-

lected in Chrift \ and
fb were Peribns from
Eternity in him. G-
thers fay, That it be-

gan at the making of

the World, Chrift be-

ing then the firft of

God's Works in a fuper-

angelical Nature ema-
ning from the Divine,

which contained all our

Perfons in it, as the

Beams are of or in the

Sun. Others fay, that

this Perfonation began
at the giving to Adam
the firft Law or Cove-
nant of Innoccncy, and
that Chrift was a Per-

fon in the Bond or Co-
venant:, and that the

meaning of it was,Thon,
or Chrift perjoaating

thee,
ft.

allperfectly obey
;

or thou or he Jball die

the threatned Death j or

Sir?. Others fay, that

this Perfonation began

at the making of the

Promife, Gen. 3. of the

Seed, of the Woman, ike.

and fb that Chrift per-

fonated none under the

firft Covenant. Others
fay, that it began at

Chrift's Incarnation,

when he took the Na-
ture of Man, and
therewith all our Per-

fons. Others fay, that

it began on his Crofs,

or at leaft at his JKu-

milia-

Non-Conformtft.
both he and we being elected

by one fimple and entire Act,
the PredefHnation therefore of
one could not be the caufe of
the Predeftination of the other

:

And as Chrift was not the caufe
of Election for the fubftance

of the Act, fo nor was he the
caufe of it for the Perfons e-

lected.

Jefus Chrift, as God-Man
and Mediator, did not choofe
fb much as one Man} it was
God that elected all thole that
were elected : Thi-ne they were,

(fays Chrift to the Father)
and thou gavejl them me. And
it were a much more fond Con-
ceit to think that Gcd chofe
iuch to be faved as he forefaw
the Human Nature of Chrift
would love and choofe : This
were to make the Divine Will
conformed to that of the Hu-
man Nature j whereas, Not
?ny Will, but thy Will be done,

faid Chrift unto God the Fa-
ther. 2. Affirmatively, The
meaning is this, that Jefus
Chrift in Election was the Head
of the Elect. He was confi,
dered, and from the firft or-
dained by God as a common
Ferfon to reprefent us. He
undertook for us then, and fb
in him we are chofen as in a
Head. This is the fenfe that
holy Bains gweth of it ; to note
cut (faith he) the order of
Election, namely, that Chrift
was chofen firft as a Head, and
we in him.. 1. Learn to
diftinguiih between being elect-

ed wah Chnjl, and being
elected in Chrift. To be elect-

ed with Chrift, is to be elected

at the fame time he was, for

matter
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to make •, Parents are

well skilled in putting

this difference between

the Vices and Perfons

of their Children, thole

they hate, thefe they

love ; and when for

their Vices they chaf-

tife their Perfons, they

remember with much
Compaflion, that 'tis a
Child whom they have

under the Rod— The
Caufe is alike between

God and the Elect, his

Love to their Perfons

is from everlafting. the

fame, nor doth their

Sinfulnels lefTen it, nor

their Sanctity encreafe

it:, becaufe Cod in lo-

ving their Perfons ne-

ver confder'd them o-

therwife, than as mofl

perfectly holy and m-
blameaUe in * Chrifi.

But God'b.Love to their

Qualities and Works
then begins, when both

the one and the other

become h >ty by
^
the

Grace of Converfiqn ,

before which time, and

after too, God is an-

gry even with his Elect,

and teftifies his hatred

<y{ then Sins, as much
as of any others, by

manifold Chaftifcments

upon their Perfons for

their Offences. Vv here-

fore tho Pa/4 was a

chofen Velfel, dearly

beloved of God for his

Perfon, even then when
in ignorant Zeal he

fuxicoily perfecuted the

Church,
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miliation, and that he
only buffered in our Per-

fons. Others fay, that

it begins at our belie-

ving and our Union
with Chrift by Faith,

and then he by Union
perlonateth us. They
deny God's Covenant

Law of Innocency,or

that required our per-

form! Obedience as the

Condition ofLife. They
forge a Law that Gocl

never made, that faith,

Thou or thy Surety fljali

obey perfeclly, or die:

They falfly fay, that

God juitifieth none that

are not really or im-

putatively perfectly in-

nocent, cbedient, and
fuch as never finned,

but kept all that Law.
They confound God's

Covenant with Chrift

as Mediator, impoimg
on him his Mediatorial
Part, and the Cove-
nant of the Father and
Son with fallen. Man,
impofing on them the

terrrio of Recovery and
Life. They hold that

the firft Law (and
fome of them aifo Mis-

feSs Law) is done a-

way as to ail the Elect,

but is ilill in force to

ail the Reprobates, and
was in tbrce to Chriil

:

whether it bound
him to Obedience as

<_ur Representative an-

t cedently to Man's
Fail, or only confe-

quently, tbey are in

their

<5i

Non- Conformift.

matter of time, for all was
from Eternity : But to be elect-"

ed in Ctori/t is with this diffe-

rence, That Chrift at God's
firft Act of Ele&ion was con-

fidered as a common Perfon, a

Head, and Root, and we all

in him. This is common both-

to Chrift and to us, that we
were elected with htm, and he
with ttsr for matter of time.

But this is proper to Chrift,

that we were elected in him,

he not in us. Gen. 1.27,
He created Man ; in his own
Image created he him (Adam).
Male and Female created he

them. God in creating Adam
created all Mankind, as in

bleffing Adam he blelfed all

Mankind^ yea the Creation of
Adam was ail the Creation that

the reft of Mankind had : for,

tho they exift by Generati-

on fucceilively, yet in him wr

ere

they created virtually, and then-

only.

Thus in choofing Chrift, God
look'd upon him as a common
Perfon, as a fecond Adam, and-
chofe us in him. And there-

fore you lhall find, 1 Cor. 15.-

that God {peaks of Chrifi and
of Adam, as if there had been
but thofe two in the World..
[Tbe firfi Man] (lays he)
and I the fecond Alan] Was
there then but a firft Man, and
a fecond Man? Yesj but thele

two Men flood for all the

ml. 2. Take heed how you
underftand it, as if Chrift" a-

lone were ciiitinCtiy choien,

and that our Perfons were not.

as ciiitinCtiy choien too : yes,

both Chrift and we too were
diitindiy and particularly-

thought
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Church, yet for his

Conditions they were

hateful and highly dif

pleafing to God till

after his Converfion.

Moft true it is, that

Sin doth jultly make
the Perfon hateful in

whom it is Yet in

the Elect whom he hath

loved for ever, this dif-

ference of Affection is

manifeft, God approves

of their Perfons, whilft

hedifallows their Cor-

ruptions ^ and when
hisfierceft Wrath was
fhewed againft the Sins

of the Elect in the Per-

fon of Chrift, then did

God moll compallio-

nately love the Per-

fons both of Chrift

and of all the Elect.

"Wherefore God might
eafily take away his

Image from Adam's
Nature, yet not his Fa-

vour from his Perion,

which he loved as elect

in Chrift, whilft yet

he puniihed his Tranf-

grellion lliarply—— In

God's fight Juiliricati-

on goes before all our

Sanctifkation : for even

whilft the Elect are

unconverted, they are

then actually jullified

and freed from all Sin

by the Death ofChrift
\

and God [o efteems of

them as free, and ha-

ving accepted of that

Satisfaction, is actually

reconciled to them.

By this Juftificution we
are

Baxterimijm Barefaced.
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their Confulion at a

lofs. And they hold

that its Curfe and Pe-

nalty fentenced after

th^ Fall by God, fell

on all the Reprobate,

and on Chrift, but none
of it on any of the fi-

led, as having been

fuffered by Chrift fully

for them. As I have

(aid, the promiflbry

part of that Law cea-

fed, and Co did the Con-
dition of the Promife,

by Man's Sin making
it impoflible, but the

threat did tranfire in

fentcntiam. And if

Chrift was antecedent-

ly in the Bond of Obe-
dience for us, he was
bound not to eat the

forbidden Tree, and
bound to drefs the Gar-
den, and bound to take

f ve for his Wife, &c.
which are all falfe. If

he were bound by it as

our Reprefentative af-

ter the Fall, it bound
him when it ceafed,

and bound not us,which
is falfe: And therefore

it was only the Law of

perfect Innocency anew
impofed on himfelf, by
the Mediatorial Cove-

nant that bound him.

And if the penal Sen-

tence and Curfe be ex-

ecuted on all the Re-
probate, then it is not
ceafed \ and then it

muft be al-Vn.iliy, and
that Curie even On the

Lied before they be-

lieve,

Non-Conformift.

thought of, and Co individually

elected. The meaning (I lay)

of this our being elected in hirft,

is not as if he only had been

diftindly and by Name chofen,

and we all but confufedly and
in grofs, and as in his Election

only. God did not choofe in

the general, as a Kingdom doth
choole the Children of a King
that cometh after him, and are

involved in him, in a general

Notion only j Co as their di-

ftind choice is of the King him-
felf alone : No, the Scripture

faith, God hwweth who are his
j

he knoweth the very Perfons

fully and particularly., yea, and
diftindly viewed them then

when he elected them. And
yet notwithftanding he thus

chole us as diftind Perfons from
Chrift, yet ftill our Election

was in Chrift Some Divines

yield that he was chofen to be
a common Perion, when he
fnould take up Aim's Nature

j

and that we were chofen then
to be by him represented.

They acknowledg that he was
a common Perion, in his Death
reprefenting us, and is now a
common Perfon in Heaven, and
fits there in our ftead, repre-

fenting us. But (fay they) in

the Act of choofing, how ihould

he be confidered as a common
Perion in that he did. not then
exift as God-Man ? He might
indeed be ordain'd to be a
common Perion after he did
rxiftiii Gb<£-fif(M :

% but how in

Election was he, or could he be
fuGh, he being as then only the
Son of God, and not Man?
To lbive this i. That the
Perfon of die Son of God ( who

was
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are freed from the Guilt

ofour Sins •, and becaufe

that is done away, God
in time proceeds to give

us the Grace of Sandi-

fication to free us from

Sin's Corruption iUU
inherent in cur Perfons.

Our Juitin" cation

in G< d's fight even long

before we were born

is purchafed for us by
Chrift. For it's vain to

think, with the Armi*
mans, that Chrift 's Me-
rits have made God ctfc

ly placabilcw, not ph-

catum, procured a free-

dom that G< d may be

reconciled if he will,

and other things con-

car, but not adual Ke-
conciliation. A filly

Ihift, devifed to uphold

the liberty of Man's
Will, and univeriality

of Grace. No, 'tis o-

therwile, the Kanfom
demanded is paid' and
accepted : Fuil Satif-

fadion to the Divine

Juftice is given, and
taken \ all the Sins of

the Llett are all natty

pardoned: God's Wrath
for them is (offered and
overcome, he reus con-

tented and appealed,

the Bo^k is crofted, and
the Hana-writing can-

cell'd. i his grand
Tranfadion between
God and the Mediator
Chrift J eiu*, was con-

cluded upon and dif-

patch'd in Heaven lung

before we had any be-

ing;
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was ordained this common
Perfon ) he was with God then y
he was then exiftent. So Prov.

8. 30. Then (ikys Wifdom,
namely Chrift) I was by him, &c
And the Evangelift John faith,

He was in the beginning with
God; that is, from everlafting.

2. This Son of God that then
exlfted (confider him as one
that was to become Man ) was
the Objed of Eledion as well

as the Manhood (which was
cholen to become one with God.)
That Divirje Perion was by an

bearing and Death. Ad and Decree of God's Will
They that make this pitch 'd upon, and fmgled out

to a (fume our Nature, and fo

fuftain the Perfon of a Head

Bitxterhn.

lieve, becaufe till then

they have no part in

Chrift ; and after they

believe, they mult bear

part of the Penalty

called a Curfe, which
was fix'd and not re-

verfed and pardoned -

,

that is, the privation of

thofe degrees of Grace,

Peace and Joy, which
they fhould have had
if there had been no
Sin ; the Curfe on the

Earth,Sorrow in Child

Imputation to be be-

fore the Incarnation,

make God to make him-

felf this great Sinner ;

that is, Chrift while

he was meer God y and
fo make us a wicked
God. When Satan can
but tempt us to fin,

and it's not proved that

any one Devil is guilty

of all Mens Sins, they
make God guilty of all

\

yea, they that lay it on
Chrift only after his

Incarnation, lay it on
him that is God. They
that feign Chrift to

have perionated us in

his firft Covenant of

Redemption, make us

by him to nave cove-

nanted to redeem our

felves, and to do the

Mediatory work. Mr.
Baxt. Brev. JhJU. par.

Could you but get out

Prejudice and Igno-

rance fo far as to teach

theft

or a

before God in the mean while.

3. At or in the Ad of Eledion,
this Son of God, as he adually
exifted at the palling of that

Ad of Eledion upon himfelfj

k> he adually and iblemnly un-

dertook to be a Head and com-
mon Perfoiij representing us,

and to that end to afTume our
Nature. And this is in order
of Nature to be fuppofed be-

fore our Eledion, thoco-exiftent

together from Eternity. 4. Up-
on this he was in repute fuch

with God the Father; he was
a common Perfbn in God's e-

iteerft, and that jullly. SoPra>.
8. 23. / (namely Chrift) was
fet up from everlafling, ere ever

the Earth was, &o. that is, in

efteem with God for Inch.

Now this cannot be underftood
of Chrift as he was the fecond
Perfon only : But God did fet

him up from the beginning,

as bearing and fullaining the
Perfon of God-man (to which
Manhood he was chefen,- and

Htder-.
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iwg cither in Nature or

Grace : yet the Benefit

was ours, and belonged

to us at that time, tho

we never knew To much
till after that by Faith

we did apprehend it.

As Lands may be

purchafed, the Wri-
tings confirmed, the

Eftate convey'd and
fettled upon an Infant,

tho it know nothing of

all till it come to Age,
and find by Experience

the prefent Commodity
of that which was pro-

vided for him long ago.

Ibid. p. 19, 20,21,23,
24.

The Faith of the Pa-

triarchs is expreffed in

the Apoftle by fainting

or embracing, Heb. 11.

13. they did not only

cialp Chrift, but he

them again. Dr. Rey-
nolds's Life of Chriji,

.P-443-
Let him ( /. c. one

fearchingly humbled
with the fenfe and con-

jfcioufnefs of fome great

Relapfe) confider the

fofety and firmnefs of

his Life in Chrift, upon
God's eternal Love and

free Grace which is to-

ward us, the higheft

Link of Salvation both

in order of Time, 'Na-

ture ' and Caulality }

Rom. 8. 29, 30. it is not

theie he will glorify, but

hath glorified, to note

that Glorification is

lij&iretl and folded up
with

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxuri'n.

thefe Men tut two or

three diiKudions, in all

likelihood it would cure

then;, E.G. 1. To di-

hingu {h between a

Surety antecedent and
fubfequent. 2. To di-

finguiib between the

Righteoufneis of Chrift

given or imputed to us

tn fe it felf (one Man's
Accidents made ano-

thers ) and his Righte-

oufhefs given us in its

Effects and Benefits re-

puted the foil merito-

ousCaufe. 3. Between
Juitifkation by Effici-

ency ( principal and in-

itrumental) and jufti-

fying of us conftitutive-

ly (as matter and form)

justifying by Grant in

Law, or by Evidence,

or by Witnefs, or by
an Advocate-Defence,

or by judicial decifive

Sentence, or executive-

ly -, and thefe as fuppo-

fing actual or legal Ac-

culations. 4. Between
the Law or Covenant
of Innocenty with A-
4am, the Mediatorial

Law or Covenant to

Chrift, the common
Law of Grace made
with Adam and No.ih,

the Covenant of Pecu-

liarity with Abraham^
the Political Law of

Afofes to the Jews, and
the Law cr Covenant
of Chrift, of Grace, of

Faith, by which Chrift

doth govern, and will

judg his viiible Church.

Get

Non-Conformijl.

undertook to affume) and as

a Head to his Members be-

fore God, who reputed him
fuch. And of him confidered

as fuch are thofe words fpoken,
for lb only he is called Wifdom,
as there he is : For Chrift is not
called the Wildom of God ef-

fentially taken, for that is one
of his Attributes, and not a
Perfon : But he is called God's
Wildom manifeflative, that is,

as ordained to manifeft God's
Wifdom unto us, he being to be
God mamfeft in the Flefl).

And fuch a Perfon or Rela-
tion as he thus then adually un-
dertook, fuch did God "then

and from that time repute him,
and adually entitle him by, as

between himfelf and his Son.
Therefore in Joh.ij.%. (ob-
ferve the Phrafe there) Glo-
rify me (fays Chrift to God)
with the Glory

^
which [ / had

with thee ] before the World
was.

What Glory was that ? He
doth not mean his Glory as he
was fimply the fecond Perfon,
lecaufe he had that Glory now,
and therefore needed not to
beg it : Nay, he could not beg
it, it was too much for him fe

to beg, for fo he is equal with
God : Therefore it muft be
the Glory of the Mediator-
flip ['iVhich I had before the

World was] that is, in thy re-

pute , thou accounted!* me'thus
and thus glorious in refped of
the Glory ordained me bv my
undertaking to be Man "

ana!

the Mediator too of the Cnurch.
And this is plain it' you com-
pare it with the 24th Verfe, for

there he fpeaks of that Glory
which
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with Juftifkation, and

is prefent with it in re-

gard of their eternal

Co-exiftency in the Pre-

difpofition and Order

of God, tho not in ef-

fcttu operis, in actual

Execution.

Now this eternal

Love and Grace of God
is not founded upon

Reafons in the Object^

for he jitftijied, and by
confequence loved the

ungodly, he loved us

when we were his Ene-

mies— If neither Ini-

quity, TranfgrefTion,

err. 'could interrupt or

fruftrate his Counfel

( i. e. his Covenant

)

of loving us when we
were his Enemies

:

Why fliould any other

Sins overturn the liabi-

lity of the fame Love

and Counfel?— Ibid.

p. 446, 447.
In the Covenant of

Grace, the firit Treaty

is between God and

Chriit j for tho the

Covenant be between

God and us, the Ne-

gotiation and Tranf-

adion of it is between

God and Chriit, who
was a Surety of the Co-

venant for us, Heb. 7.

22. For, firit, God in

his Decree of Love be-

llowed us upon' Chriit,

{Thine they were, and

thou gaveft them unto

me ) we were chofen in

him; we to be Mem-
bers in him, and he to

be

Baxterimifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

Get unftudied, dull

Heads but to under-
ftand thefe four Di-

frinftions, and you cure

them without a new
Regeneration: To in-

ftance no more but in

the firit, an antecedent

Surety is either, 1. A
Party in the Bond.
2. Or an Inftrument of
the Party bound. 1. If

two Perfons be bound
disjunctively (this or
that ) to a Duty or a
Penalty, the Bond is

anfwered if either of
them perform it. If

the Law to Adam had
either laid, Thou, or
Chriit for thee, lhall

perfectly obey, lhall

clrels the Garden, ihall

take Eve for thy Wife ;

or that thou or Chriit

fhall fuffer for not do-

ing it ; then Chriit 's

performance had ante-

cedently freed us from
Guilt and Punifhment.

2. Or if the Law had

*s

faid or meant, Thou
fhalt obey or fuffer by
thy felf, or by thy Sub-

stitute, or per alium, as

a Man may pay his

Debt by his Servant,

or appear by his At-

torny
",

then Chriit's

Righteoufnefs or Suffer-

ings would have proved
us guiltlefs. But a fub-

fequent Surety, who,
after the Guilt, doth
voluntarily as a Me-
diator undertake the

difcharge of the Guilty,

is

Non-Conformift.
which was given him, which
can be no other than the Glory
of the Mediatorfhip : So then
Jefus Chriit the fecond Perfon
being exiitent, and undertaking

to be a common Perfon and a
Mediator for Men, God did
reckon him as fiich •, he was in

his account at the choofing of
him, as a common Perfon, and
Head, and as a Mediator too :

And indeed there was this great

advantage of our Mediator
his being God, that thereby
he was not only prefent at,

and privy to the making of
all God's Decrees, but was alfo

by, to undertake for all that

concerned his part in it which
God fhould decree, and to en-

ter upon the Title and Rela-
tion of our Head and Media-
tor then. And there is this

reafon why Chriit. muft needs

have been an Head to his Mem-
bers before his afiuming our
Nature, or his afcending up to

Heaven, ( which I fee not how
it can be anfwered) becaule

otherwife Jefus Chriit had not
been an Head to the Fathers
under the Old Teitament, for

he had not then taken an Hu-
man Nature; and yet was actu-

ally a common Perfon, for for-

giving their Sins, by virtue cf
that Atonement he had engaged
to perform for them, which
was fuch in God's repute ex-

iting before him in Job's time.

Deliver him, I have found a

Ranfom, Job 33.^ And upon the

account thereof, God did as

actually and really forgive the

Sins of the Old Teitament as

he did, Rem. 3. 25. Now if he

was a Head then, and they

K actually
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be a Head and Foun-

tain unto us of all Grace

and Glory: For God
had committed unto

him an Office of Power
to redeem his Church,

and he received a Com-
mandment from his Fa-

ther to finiib the Work
of Mediation. Ibid.

The ordaining ot

a Mediator is that,

whereby the fecond

Perfon being the Son
of God, is appointed

from all Eternity to be

a Mediator between
God himfelf and Men.
And hence it is that Pe-

ter faith, that Chrift

wm foreknown before

the Foundation of the

World. And well faid

Augufiine, that Chrifi

was predefiinated to be

our Head : For howfo-

ever he is (ao^V) the

iubftantial Word of

the Father, or the Son,

he doth predeftinate

with the Father, and
the Holy Ghoftj yet

as he is the Mediator
he is predeftinated him-

£lf. Mr.Perk.of Pre-

deft. p. I J.

Chrift is the Head
of fuch as are not to-

gether in the being

of Nature or Grace.

Mr. Byfield on the Co-

lotfnns, chap. i. p. 122.

Chrifi was known to

God's People in all

Ages ; Heb. i $.8.ch. 1 1.4.

MaL 3. I. Mic. 5. 2.

To

Baxterkmfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

is no ftricl: or abfolute

Reprefentative, but, as

a Mediator, purchaleth

the Captive, to receive

his Grace on the terms
and to the ends which
by a Law or Cove-
nant of Grace the Me-
diator (hall appoint.

Ibid. p. 56, 57.

This Law of Grace
was made to Adam
the lapfed Head of
all Mankind, and fo to

all Mankind in him:
And it was renewed to

Noah in the lame Ca-
pacity : fb that all fal-

len Mankind was put

under this Law of
Grace in the firft Edi-

tion of it made to A-
dam and Noah, and
were neither left law-

left, nor utterly defpe-

rate as the meer damn-
ing violated Law,which
now no more offered

Life to any, the Con-
dition being become of
natural impoflibility.

God is not to be fup-

pofed to fay now to

Sinners, If yon be not

Sinners, you, fl)all live

;

when it's known that

they are. Ibid. p. 2, 3.

Whether the Cove-

nant of Grace be made
only with Chrifi, or with

its aljo f

Anfw. The firft is

put into a Catechifm,

where I am forrier to

find it than in Macco-
Cluto, Cocceimvim,

and Cloppenburgius.

The

Non-Conformift.

actually Members of him, then

he might be fo virtually and
reprefentatively, from everlaft-

ing, through his undertaking

of it, and this in as juft fenfe

as he is to be the Lamb /lain

from the beginning of the World.

Why may not the Promife of
the (econd Perfon then paffed

unto God, give as full, yea a

fuller fubfiftence of thofe things

which God decreed, and which
he undertook for before God
his Father ; as God's Promifes

which were written in the Old
Teftament gave to the Fathers

Faith then, in refped to which
Chrift was then already {lain ?

God the Father, who was then

preient, had a certain aflurahce,

that Chrift his Son, that gave

his Promife for performance,

would and lliould perform it.

And Chrift-, as Son ofGod, who
was God, having promiled, I

may fay of both, that ChriiVs

Word then was as good as his

Bond, and the Father's adu-

rance that he fhould perform it,

as good as if he had already
feen it done : AnsL his calling

things that are not. as certain as

if they were : And may apply
one and the fame efrecl of the

Apoftle Paul equally to both, if

of God the Father giving Chrift

his Promife before the World
began, it muft be laid, God
that cannot lie. And fo it is,

and was as firm and fare, as if

done and fulfilled, and this be-

caufe he is God \ Tit. 1. 2. 'tis

exprefly there faid, In hope of

eternal Life, which God that

cannot lie, promifed before the

World begun. I may invert it,

and fay, for the fame reafbn

that
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To Mam, Gen. 3. 15. To
Abraham , joh. 8. 56. To
Mofes, Heb. 11. 26. To
Jfraelites, 1 Cor. 10. 9.

To Job, chap. 19. 25. To
Efay, Job. 12. 41. To
Prophets and Kings, Luk.

10. 24. To the Samari-

tans, Joh. 4. 25. Bernard

of Batcombe Thefaur. Bib-

licus.

Object. Chrift took on

him Man's Nature, there-

fore he redeemed Man's
Nature generally. Anf. 1

.

It followeth not, except

we would fay that Chrift

redeemed his own Huma-
nity, which cannot be any-

ways poffible. 2. Every
Woman doth partake of
the Human Nature of eve-

ry Man, yet is not every

Man each Woman's Hut
band, but her's alone with

whom by the Covenant in

Matrimony he is made one
Fleilr. and in like fort

Chrift did by his Incarna-

tion (jua Iv ozc^yjJa-ei ) take

alfo upon him Man's Na-
ture, and that common to

all Adam's Progeny ; yet is

he the Husband of his

Church alone, by another

more peculiar Conjuncti-

on, namely, the Bond of

the Spirit and of Faith :

And by it the Church is

become Flelh of his Fleih,

and Bone of his Bone,
Eph. 5. 20. And there-

fore lhe alone may juftiy

claim Title to the Death
of Chrift, and all his Me-
rits. Mr. Perkins'* Gold
Chaty p. 169.

Except.

BAXterianifm Barefac
y
d.

Baxtcridn.

The Covenant made with
Chrift is not the lame that

is made between Chrift

and us, and which we ce-

lebrate in Baptifm. It is

not only Chrifl that is bap-

tized, but all his Mem-
bers, and Baptifm is the

mutual Covenant ; we are

the Receivers of the Rela-

tion to God the Father,

Son and Holy Ghofl, and
we are the Promifers ( the

word Reftipulation is too

prefumptuous. ) If we are
not Covenanters, we can be
no Covenant-breakers, nor
have right to the Benefits

of iuch a Covenant : It is

the fame thing that in fe-

veral refpects is called a
Law and a Covenant.
And if we are not under
Chrift's Law, we are law-
lefs, or not his Subjects.

Deny Chrift's Law and
Covenant to us, and you
will lubvert all Chriftiani-

ty, and deny the Rule of
Judgment and Juftificati-

on. Ibid. p. 10.

(Here lies the Myftery
of Iniquity, that as we
are obedient Subjects un-

to the Covenant, or Law
of Chrift, fo we ftand or
fall in Judgment, and are

juftified or are not julti-

fied.)

Error 54. Chrift only
is covenanted with by the

Father, and he is the only

Promifer as for us, and
not we for our felves.

Contr. Chrift only hath

undertaken to do the work
of Chrift, but Man muft

under-

6j
Non-Conformift.

that that Promife which
Chrift made the Father
to undertake the Mediator-
ihip in Man's Nature be-
fore the World was, and
to do all that he did in

the fulnels of Time, that
Chrift's Promife then muft
have been, and was repu-

ted as fure and ftedraft

by God the Father, as if

it had been already done*,
and God the Father might
as certainly build upon it

to do any thing that was
to be done, depending up-
on what Chrift under-
took to do then, as if

Chrift had already per-

formed all that Promife
and Undertaking ; and this

upon as equal Reafons,
for Chrift was God then
as well as the Father, and
could no more lie than
he ; for they both are
Equals, Joh. 10. and all

the Terms of both fides

are Equals before the World
was, &c. Dr. Goodwin on
the Eplxfians, p. 58,59,60,
61. See his Difculiion of
the 1oth Verfe, chap. 1.

Imo nihil, &c. yea there
is nothing more falfe than
that Arminian Dogma,
that no one is beloved in.

Chrift, unlels he actually

exift in him by Faith :

for through, and for the
fake of Chrift the holy
Spirit is given, by whole
Grace we believe, Joh. 7.
36. cha$. 15. 16.

Therefore God Lveth
us in Chrift before we be-

lieve : Yea, that Compla-
K 2 cency
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Except. God appointed

all to be faved, with this

Covenant and Condition,

// 1hey believe. Anf. T his

is abfurd to affirm : For,

i. By this means the De-

cree of God fhould depend

upon the Will of Man,
when as contrarily God's

Decree doth limit and
order all inferiour Caufes.

2. It quite taketh away
the certainty of God's De-

cree, because a conditional

Proportion doth fet down
nothing as being, nor dos it

certainly affirm any thing.

Ibid, p. 171, 172.

C bjeEt. The Covenant
of Grace was made with
Adam and Eve, and in

them all Mankind was
received both into the

Church and Covenant, and
alfo called to the Know-
ledg of God. Anfw. 1.

This Reafon wanteth even

common reafon and fenfe,

to fay, that God giving

his Prcmife in the days of

Adam and Noah, did in

them call all Mankind that

fhould come after. 2. A-
dam before his Fall did in-

deed receive the Grace
both for himfelf, and for

others alfo ; and in the

Fall he loft it both for

himfelf and for all others
;

but after the Fall, he re-

ceived the Promife for

himfelf alone, and not for

the whole World, other-

wife the firft Adam fhould

not only have been a li-

ving Creature, but a quick-

uipg Spirit, tiie which is

proper

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

undertake, and promife
and covenant even to

Chrift himfelf, that (by
the help of his Grace)
he will do his own part.

^.Baxter's Life of Faith,

p. 358.

Object. God loveth us

from Eternity, and when
we were his Enemies, not

becaufe we • were good,
but to make us better than

we were.

Anfw. God's Love (and
all Love) confifteth for-

mally in Complacency. God
hatn no Complacency in

any thing but in good,
or according to the mea-
fure of its goodnefs : from
Eternity God forefeeing

the good that would be

in us, loved us as good in

ejfe cognito, and not as

actually good, when we
were not. When we were
his Enemies, he had a dou-

ble Love to us (or Com-
placency) the one was
tor the natural good which
remained in us as we
were Men, and repair-

able, and capable of be-

ing made Saints', the

other was for that fore-

feen good as in effe cog-

nito, which he purpofed

in time to come to put up-

on us. But Chrift did
not die or merit to change
God's Nature, and make
him more indifferent in

his Love to the holy and
the unholy, or equally

to the more holy, and to

the left holy : But his

Complacency is ftill in no
Man

Non-Conformift.

cency of God is one and
the lame, immutable •, and
that Love wherewith he
embraceth us, as well be-

fore as after the Death
of Chrift. Mr. Ruther-

.

ford'* Exercit. Apol. p.45,
46. God always loveth the
Eleft, and always hateth
the Reprobate, p. 47.

But the Arminians al-

ways meafare God by
their own Model, as \i

fo be after the manner of
Men, he fhould be turned
from Hatred into Love,
and again from Love into
Hatred. Ibid. 49.
By which Covenant I

mean that foederal Tranf-
atlion that was betveixt

God the Father and the
Sonfrom everlaJKng, about
the Redemption of loji and
fallen Man. The Co-
venant of Redemption is

that foederal Tranfaciion,
or mutual Stipulation that
was betwixt God and.
Chrift in the great WT

ork
of Man's Redemption. I
call it a foederal Tranfacii-
on, or mutual Stipulation,

becaufe therein lies the
nature ofa Covenant*, 'tis

(as Civilians define it) a
mutual Stipulation or A-
greement betwixt Party
and Party upon fuch and
fuch terms, with reciprocal

Obligations each of other.

That the bufinefs ofMan's
Redemption was tran£
a&ed betwixt the Fafther

and the Son, is clear, Zech.
6. 13. the Counfel of Re-
conciliation.

That
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proper to the fecond A-
dam, I Cor. 15.45. Ibid.

P- 174, 175- „ „
EleEt.] Gods Servants

are God's Elect, and that

both in relpect of Elettion

before time, and alio in

refpect of Election in time
;

for the Lord hath in his

eternal Coitnfel chofe them in

Chrifl to the obtaining of
Salvation, to the praife of

his Grace.

Holy'] They are holy-

divers ways r. In the

Head.' 2. In their Laps,

j. In their Sacraments.

4. By Imputation, &c.
Mr.Byfield,Coi 3. p. 75.

A Supplement by a Non-
Conformift..

By the Covenant ofSure-
tilliip Chriit and the Be-
liever are in a manner in

one Wrif, for notwith-
ftanding that there be dif-

ferences between the Cove-
nant made with him, and
that which is made with us,

yet it may be faid, that

Chriit and the Believer are

bme way in one Writ.

\ Becanfethefetwo Cove-
nants are all of a piece*,

thy are to be diilinguHh-

edbut not to be divided •, it

is fae lame defign of Grace,
the fame bufmefs of re-

deening and faving loft

Mai that is carried on in

both 2. Altho Chriit and
she believer be not for-

mally, and as Parties, in

this^ritof Chrift'sSure-

ty-covnant to God', yet

they

Baxteriamjm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.

Man further than he is

made truly amiable in his

real Holincfs, and his rela-

tion to Chriit, and to the

Father. But as he loveth

not Saul a Perfecutor, un-

der the Notion of a ful-

filler of his Law in Chrifl
;

fo neither doth he love Da-
vid in his Sin, under the

Notion of one that is with-

out Sin, and perfect:, as

having fulfilled the Law In

Chrift: But fo loveth him
in Chrifl:, as to pardon his

Sins, and make him more
lovely in himfelf, by crea-

ting a clean Heart, and re-

newing a right Spirit with-

in him, for the fake of the

Satisfaction and Merits of

Chrifl. Ibid. p. 362, 36 3.

The thing that I deny is,

That Chrifl by his Obe-
dience made Atonement
and Merit for us, as a

proper peculiar Surety in

the Law of Works. The
thing is far otherwife, for

Chriit fuffered and obey'd

as a principal and fole

Undertaker, and not as a

Surety, that fuppofed us

Principals in that Under-
taking. (Here lies the

Baxterian Fallacy.) He
bound himfelf to God, to

give his Life by dying in

our Head to fave ours ( ve-

ry remotely) but he ne-

ver was bouna in one Bond
with us, that he fhould do
fb. 1. Rcaf. God never

propofed it to fallen Sinners

to make Atonement for

their Sins, and by Merit
recover eternal Life, which

they

69
Non-Conformijt.

That this Tranfaction
betwixt thefe two glorious

Perfons was alfo federal,
or in the way of a Cove-
nant, and that too from
everlafting, is to me a very
great Truth. ——- Thisfe-
deral Tranfaction betwixt
the Father and the Son, it

wasfrom all Eternity.

Here lies the Difficulty,

and this is that which (tum-
bles fbme. 1 fay, the

Covenant of Redemption,
it was from' all Eternity,
it was not made when
Chriit was jufl coming in-

to the World, but from
everlafling, 2 Tim. 1. $.

Here is the Purpofe of
God, here is Grace given
in Chrift Jefus: How? in

the Covenant betwixt the

Father and him. When
was this given ? before the

World began, (h. ?.) from
all Eternity. So, Tit. 1.2.

how was this Life promifed

before the World, began, but
in this everlafling Cove-
nant, wherein the Father
promifed to Chrift eternal

Life for all his Seed? Dr.Ja-
comb's Sermon in the Mor-
ning Exercife methodiz'd,

p. 204,205, 211, 212.

The Covenant ofWorks
was made with all Men in

Adam, who was made and
flood as a publick Perfon,

Head and Root in a com-
mon and comprehenfive

Capacity, I fay, it was
made with him as fuch, and

with all in him: Quo man-
Jit remanente, O" quo pere-

mte peribat; he and all

flood
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they are virtually, and as

to their Interefts and Con-

cernments: it is ChriiVs

Bufmefs and Concernment,

and the Believers too, even

all his eternal Concern-

ments that are in that Co-

venant and ours
-

, f:hefe meet

together, are tranftcted in

one Writ : And thus even

among Men, a Perfon may
be faid to be in a Writ
when his Concernments
are handled. 3. Becaufe

of the contexture and in-

terweaving not only of

Chrift and the Believers

Interefts, but alio of their

Names in the fame Writ

:

for in the Covenant where
his Name is put alone as

Undertaker, and which is

his fmgle Bond, to wit, the

Covenant of Suretiihip,

even there is the Believer's

Name put, as being the

Perfon for which he paid a

Price, and for whom he

undertook, and who were

promifed to him for a Seed,

as a fatisfying fight for the

Travel of his Soul. And
again, in the Writ given

to us, we ftand not alone

m Covenant-dealings with

God:, but in the fame

"Writs of the Promifes

made to the Believer,

ChriiVs Name ftands as

principal Party covenant-

ing for us, and receiving

the Promiies, as is manitclt

from what is already laid.

.4. There is not only a

Contexture, but a Com-
mutation with Chriil: and

the Befcevcis Name in the

Covc-

Biixtcri.wijm Barefaced.

B.txterian.

they had forfeited.

Where is the law or
Covenant whereby God
propoled this to Sinners

as their Duty, and a way
for their Recovery ? By
the Law of Works it was
impoilible, and a Contra-
diction. The Gofpel con-

demns a thought of it, as

contrary to the whole
fcope of it : The Compact
between the Father and the

Son, wTas not a Law or Co-
venant propofed to Sinners

for their performance of

the Conditions thereof.

Now a Mony-Surety is

bound to no more than the

Principal is bound to do. If

I am not obliged to pay a

hundred Pounds, neitner is

my Surety bound to pay
a hundred Pounds;

Object. You'll fay by the

law we were bound to

obey the Law perfectly,

or to die for it.

Anfw. Yes, to obey was
your Duty, to die was
the Penalty if you dif-

obeyed . But, 1 . You were
not bound to die, tho

you obey'd perfectly : But
Chriil was bound to obey,

and fuffer tho he obey'd.

Mr. D. W. Man made
righteous, &c. p. 92,93.
(And thus all along does

he tantivy it upon his ror-

jgecj uufuppofed Suppoli-

tions, as upon a Spaniih

[ennet begotten by the

Wind : But left he ihould

crack his own by it, I

(hall deiire him to bait a

little by the way. Sir,

what

Non-Conformifl,
flood and fell together -

n

for even the Elect may fay,

We are all by Nature the

Children of Wrath as well

as others: And that of
St. Paul, We know that

what things foever the Law
faith, it Jaith to them who
are under the Lawy that e-

very Aiouth may be flopped,
and all the World may be-

come guilty before God. But
the Covenant of Grace is

a difcriminating thing, it

takes in fome, and leaves

out others : Chrift is not a
Head in Covenant with all,

as Adam was, but of his

Elect only ; for we find

many in the World under
the Head(hip of Satan,

and Antichrilt, and old A-
dam, who are out ofChrift,
not only becaufe unconver-

ted, as Saints themfelves

are before Regeneration,
but out of Chrift in the

account of God's EhStion.
Donation and Co-venant'.

who have none of his fpc-
cial Love, nor ever ihaL

have. Mr. Cooper's Ser-

mon in the Morning Exe>
cik msthodiz'd, p. 117.
The Lord Jefits Chrfi

engages in the Work, tc-

cepts ofthe Terms and Cn-
dttions fet before him, ;nd
undertakes to fatisfy his 7a-

ther's Demands. And ir or-

der to Satisfaction (wrich
God (rands upon, a? you
have heard before} Chriit

is witting to fulfil theivho e

L. nv, w h ich was theRule,

or Meafare, or St;ndarci

of this Satisfaction. God
harjb
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Covenant-Writs •, for his

Name is put in our Bond, for

he wrote himfelf the Sinner

(legally) and in the Sinner's

place under the Law accur-

ied: and our Name isput in

the Writ of Juftification

given to him •, and the new
Law of Faith writes the Be-

liever righteous and bleffed,

2 Cor. 5. 21. Gal. 3. 13, 14.

Ro/n.3.22. 5. There is not

only a Commutation, but a

Community of Writs be-

twixt Chrift and the Belie-

ver : for one Writ and Pro-

mife writes God, the God
and Father ofour Lord Jefus

Chrift, and the God and Fa-

ther of the Believer-, this

Covenant-relation to him
and us, is by the great Pro-

mifes of the Covenant, Heh.
1.5. Pfal. 89. 26, 29. One
Writ makes Chrift the firft

Heir and Son of the Pro-

mife, and the Believer a
younger Brother coming in

under Chrift the firft Heir,

P/W.89. 27. 6W.3.26. Rom.

8. 17. One Writ and Letter

of Acquittance difchargeth

both Chrift and the Believer

from the Curie and Con-
demnation of the Law,
Row. 8. 3, 4, 6.

By the Covenant of Sure-

tilhip Chrift is conftituted

the grand Inftrument and
Aftor of all things that ap-

pertain to his Peoples Re-
demption and Salvation, and
that not only of eternal

Salvation and Redemption,
which he alone brought unto
his People, Hcb.%.a, ci.9.15.

Luk. 1, 68. and of fuch part

of

Baxferianifm Barefaced,

Baxtcrian.

what more proper Ex-

preflion can fet forth

Chrift 's Engagement
from Eternity with the

Father on the behalf of

the Elect, [fo far forth

as terrene Comparifons

may fobferve for the

Illustration of Divine

Myfteries ] than a pe-

cuniary Surety doth ?

for, as the wife Man
fays, Mony an-

swers all things •, a Ran-
fbm from Slavery, and
a Purchafe of an In-

heritance : But the re-

turn of the Eled from
their fallen State unto

God muft be a Pay-

ment of the very idem,

both in Acquitment and
Title, as that felf-fame

Law requires (never

abrogated, but ftands

in full force to all

Eternity, both in Hell

and Heaven) by a

breach whereof they

lay under this double

forfeiture of Life and
Glory.) But our Au-

thor tells us, were
Chrift a proper pecu-

niary Surety in his

Death and Obedience,

there would be no room
for God's forgiving us

any Sin (and if it were
not fo, how lhould he

forgive us for Chrift's

fake if he had not paid

the Debt? for ade-

quately to his Payment
will God's Forgivenefs

be, efpecialiy for his

fake) or giving us any
Mercy

71
Non-Conformift.

hath been difhonoured by
the Violation of his Law,
and the Difobedience ana
Non-performance of it was
that which kept God and
the Sinner at a diftance,and

therefore he will only be fa-

tisfied and reconciled upon
the fulfilling of it , here k
my Law, faith God, fatisfy

it, and my Juftice is fatisfied.

You muft know this, that

tho a Sinner as to himfelf is

juftified upon the terms of
the Covenant of Grace, yet
as to his Surety, he is juftified

upon the Covenant ofWorks

:

for the Surety muft pay the

whole Debt, and the Father
will bate him nothing.

Objetl. W7

here is then,

forne, will lay, the freeneis

of Grace in the juftifying

and acquitting of a Sinner r

If God will be fatisfied to

the utmoft, what becomes of
Mercy ? If the Surety pay
the Debt to the Creditor, is

it any great favour for the
Creditor to let the Debtor
out of Prilbn ?

Sol. Free Grace is very
•well confiflent with full Satij-

fattion: and notwithstand-

ing the latter, the former is

very glorious, partly becaufe

God. himfelf found out this

way of Satisfaction, partly

becaufe God accepts it for

the good of the Sinner, as

tho he had made it in his

own Per(on, Rom.^.i^. Not-
withstanding ^Redemption
by Chrift, yet we are jufti-

fied freely, as freely as thu

Chrift had done and Surfer 'd

nothing at all 1 fey the

JF athcr
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of that Redemption as is

wrought within time, Hcb.

7. 25. but of whatfoever

Salvation and other Admi-
niftrations are good for them
in this Life : And therefore

we find that Chrift was the

grand Inftrument, and had

an active hand in the Deli-

verance of his People from
all Affli&ions and Op-
preffions in all Ages, Ifa.6$.

5, 9. Again, By the Cove-

nant of Suretifhip, all the

hard Conditions lay upon
Chrift, all that the Law re-

quires of Man Condition-

wife, Gal. 4. 4. Rom. 6. 14.
—— All the Conditions that

are Works, and nothing

refts to the Believer Condi-
tion-wife, but that which is

Grace, Rom.A. 16. The Be-

liever worketh, and hi trea-

ted, unto good IVorks, Phil. 2.

10. for by this Suretifhip he

is under a Covenant to work
in his People what God re-

quireth Condition-wife of

them, Job. 6. 37. That in

the Covenant of Suretifhip

the Believer is undertaken

for by both the Parties •, Je-

hovah undertakes, //a 5 3. 1 0.

Chrift undertakes, Heb. 7.

25. Ke is by this Covenant
/of Suretifhip in a fure con-

firmed State. And whatfo-

ever Chrift aded by the Co-
venant of Suretilhip, he did

it for us, [ And we did that

in him. ] By the Covenant
of Suretifhip, befides all o-

ther Attributes in God,
Juftice it fc-if, that is molt
terrible to the Believer, and
was fometimes a dreadful

Atfri-

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian. '

Mercy as of free Gift,

unlefs he forgave us

more than Chrift fatif-

fied for, or bellowed

what he did not merit.

Ibid. p. 96.

Dr. Reynolds tells us,

that the Remonftrants

fay, that Adam being^

by God deprived of

original Righteoufnefs

(wnich is the Faculty

and Fountain of all O-
bedience ) and being

now conftituted under

the deferved Curfe, all

the Debt of legal Obe-
dience, wherein he and
his Pofterity in him
were unto God ob-

liged, did immediately

ceafe: So that whatfo-

ever Outrages fhould

after that have been

by Adam- or any of

his Chikfren commit-

ted, they would not

have been Sins, or

Tranfgreflions, nor in-

volved the Authors of

them in the Guilt of

juft Damnation. That
which unto us reviveth

Sin, is the new Cove-

nant, becaufe therein

is given to the Law
new ftrength to com-

mand, and unto us new
ftrength to obey, both

which were evacuated

in the Fail of Adam :

upon which Promifes

it doth moft evident-

ly follow, that unleis

God in Chrift had

made a Covenant of

Grace with us anew,
no

Non-Conformijl.

Father demanding the ful-

filling of the Law, Chrift

undertakes to do it, and
therefore he willingly puts

himfelf under this Law, Gal.

4. 4,5. And he fubmits not
only to the Duty of the

Law, but alfo to the Penalty

of the Law :, not only to do
what the Law enjoins, but
alfb to fuffer what the f .aw
threatens : and the former
he makes good by his active

Obedience, the latter by his

pa/five. Ibid. p. 208, 209.
The Conditions of the

Covenant of Suretifhip made
with Chrift, did fully and
perfectly anfwer the intent

of the Covenant of Works,
and that in both the parts

of it copulatively, which
did but alternatively oblige

Man ; for the Law does not
oblige Man in an abfolute

fenfe, both to perfect doing
and fuffering, but to one of
them-, for if we keep the
Law, we are not oblig'd to

fuffer } Gen. 2. 17.

But Chrift by the Condi-
tions of the Covenant of Re-
demption, (1.) He is a full

Doer and obedient Fulfiller

of the Commands thereof in

all Points, Mat. 3. 15. (2.)

He fully fuffers the Penalty
of that Covenant, and fatif-

fies fJr the broken Com-
mands thereof, Jfa. 53. 5, 6.

Kence, (3.) By the Condi-
tions of this Covenant which
he performed, he had right
to Law-j uftification, and
Life eternal, even by the
Law of Works } for the
Righteoufnefs which he

wrought
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Attribute, and fpeaking no-

thing lefs than Condemnati-

on to fallen Man, is now
turn'd to be as much for the

Believers Salvation, as any-

other Attribute in God ^

and upon that account is and

may be comfortably look'd

upon, i Joh. i. 9. Ark of

the Covenant, p. 1 3 1, &c
By this procuring of the

new Covenant for us, which

they afcribe to the Death of

Chrift, they intend the Ab-
rogation of the old Cove-

nant, or the Law, or at leaft

fuch a Derogation from it,

that it frail no more oblige

us either unto linlefs Obe-
dience or Punilhment, nor
require a perfed Righteouf

nefs unto oar Juftification

before God, and the Con-
stitution of a new Law of

Obedience accommodated
unto our prefent State and

Condition, on whofe Ob-
fervance all the Promifes of

the Gofpel do depend. O-
thers fay, that in the Death

of Chrift there was real Sa-

tisfaction made to God •, not

to the Law, or to God ac-

cording to what the Law
required,but unto God ablo-

lutely : That is, he did

what God was well pleated

and fatisfied withal, with-

out any refpedto hisjultice,

or the Curie of the Law.

And they add, that hereon

the -whole Righteottfnefs of

Chrift is imputed to us fo

far, as that we are made par-

takers of the Benefits there-

of : And moreover, that the

way of the Communication
of

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

no Man mould ever

have been properly and
penally damned but on-

ly Adam, and he too
with no other than the

loft of God's Prefence,

(for Hell and Tor-
ments are not the Re-
venge of Legal, but
of Evangelical Difobe-

dience) not for any
actual Sins, for there

would have been none,

becaufe the Exaction
of the Law would have
ceafed } and where there

is no Law, there is no
Tranfgrefrjon : not for
the want of Righteouf-

nefs, becaufe that was
in Adam himfelf but
a Punifhment, and in

his Pofterity neither a
Sin nor a Punilhment,
but only a Condition
of Nature ^ not for ha-

bitual Concupifence, tho
it be a Dileafe and
Infirmity, yet it is no
Sin, both becaufe the
being of it is con-

natural and necerTary,

and the Operation of
it inevitable and un-

preventable, for want
of that Bridle of fu-

pernatural RighteouP
neis which was appoint-

ed to keep it in.

Laftly, Not for A-
dam'j Sin imputed, be-

caufe being committed
by another Man's Will,

it could be no Man's
Sin but his that com-
mitted it. Sinfalnefsof

5*>, p. 203, 204.

Thus

11
Ncn-Conformift.

wrought was perfed: Law-
righteoufnefs, tho the Impu-
tation of it to us be anAd of
Grace, and our receiving it

by Faith make it Gofpel-

Righteoufnefstous, 1 Joh.i.

7. compar'd with Rom. 4. 5.

Ark of the Covenant, p. 89.
Upon this compleat Jufti-

fication Believers are oblig'd

to univerfal Obedience un-
to God. The Law is not
abolifhed but eftablifhed by
Faith : It is neither abroga-
ted nor difpenfed withal by
fuch an Interpretation as
mould take off its Obligati-.

ons in any thing that it re-

quires, nor as to the degree
and manner wherein it re-

quires it : Nor is it pollible it

mould be lb ; for it is no-
thing but the rule of that O-
bedience, which the Nature
of God and Man make ne-
ceflary from the one to the
other. And it is an Anti-
nomianifm of the worft fort,

and moil derogatory unto
the Law of God, which af-

firms it to be diverted of its

Power, to oblige unto per-
fed Obedience, fo as that
what is not fo, (hall (as it

were in deipite of the Law)
be accented as if it were ib,

unto the end for which the
Law requires it. There is no
Medium, but that either the
Law is utterly abolifh'd, and
fo there is no Sin •, for where
there is no Law, there is no
Tranfgrellion ; or it muft
be allowed to require the
lame Obedience that it did
at its firft Inftitution, and
unto the fame degree. This

L is
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of them unto us, is by the

new Covenant^ wnich by his

Death the Lord Chrifi pro-

acred: For the Conditions

of this Covenant are efta-

blifhed in the Covenant it

felf, whereon God will be-

ftow all the Benefits and

Effe&s of it upon us, which

are Faith and Obedience ,

wherefore what the Lord
Chrift hath done for us is

thus far accepted as our

Legal Righteoufnefs, as that

God upon our Faith and
Obedience, with refpeft

thereunto, doth releafe and
pardon all our Sins ofOmif-

fion and Commiffion: Upon
this Pardon there is no need

BaxterUmfm Barefaced.

Bdxterian.

Thus the Baxterians

in effect : That the Law
of Innocency is abro-

gated, and that by the

Promife and coming
of Chrift the whole
World is brought up-

on new Terms with
God, viz.. under a Law
or Covenant of univer-

fal Grace, by which,

according to their im-

provement or non-im-

provement thereof (tho

they never heard fo

much as a word of a

Redeemer) they muft
ftand or fall.

Non-Confo/hift.
is that Law whicTi our Lord
Jefus Chrift came not to de-

firoy? hut to fulfil? that he
might be the end of it for

Righteoufnefs unto them
that do believe. This Law
he abrogated not? nor could
he do, without a deftructi-

on of the Relation that

between God and Man,
is

a-

rifingfrom or enfuing'ne-

ceffarily on their diftind Be-

ings and Properties ? but as

this cannot be deftroyed, Co

the Lord Chrift came unto
a contrary end, namely, to

repair and reftore it where
it was weakened. Dr. 0.

Juft. p. 201, 343- •

e is no need

of any pofitive perfect Righteoufnefs unto our Juftification or Salvation, but our
perfonal Righteoufnefs is accepted with God in the room of it, by* virtue or the new
Covenant which Chrift hath procured. Dr. O. Juiti. p. 265, 266. See Mr. Baxt.

Meth. Theol. Part 3. p. 46, 47.
That Chrift did not fatisfy the Law, but the Lawgiver, becaufe he is above his

own Laws. Chrift, as proved, fatisfied not the threatning of the Law, or its obli-

gation unto Punifhment, whereby it obliged us Sinners ? For nothing elfe could be

the fulfilling of it, but the Damnation and eternal Death of all Sinners. Here
he abrogates the Law, tramples under foot its Righteoufnefs, makes its Author to

flight it in his Demands of a full Satisfaction unto Juftice, and renders the Death
of Chrift a meer fantaftical Chimera, or at leafl: but a Metaphorical Sacrifice.

Firft then, They ( u e. the Arminians ) grant Salvation to the antient Patriarchs

and Jews, before the coming of Chrift:, without any Knowledg of, or Faith in him
at all : Nay, they deny that any fuch Faith in Chrift was ever prefcribed unto

1 them, or required of tnem.

It is certain that there is no place in the Old Tefiament? from whence it may ap-

pear? that Faith in Chrifi (as a Redeemer) was ever enjoin'd? or found in any of them,

fey the Remonftrants jointly in their Apology, chap.y. /0/.91. The truth of

which AfTertion we fliall fee hereafter j only they grant a general Faith, involved

under Types and Shadows, and looking on the Promile as it lay hid in the Good-
nefs and Providence of God, which indiredly might be called a 'Faith in Chrift •?

from which kind of Faith I fee noreafon why thousands of Heathens and Infidels

ftiould be excluded. Agreeable unto thefe .AfTertions are the Dictates of their Pa-

triarch Arminivu? affirming. That the whole defcription of the Faith of Abraham,

Rom. 4. makes no mention of Jefpts Chrifi? either exprefly? or fo implicitly? as that it

may be of any one eajily underjlood ; and to the Teftimony of Ghriit himfelf to the con-

trary,
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traryv Joh. 8. 36*. Tour Father Abraham rejoiced tofee my day, and he fare it, and
xoas glad; he anfwereth, he rejoiced to fee the Birth of Ifaac, who was a Type ofme.

A goodly Gbfs, corrupting the Text. 2. What they teach of the Jews, that alio

they grant concerning the Gentiles living before the Incarnation of Chrift j they

alio might attain Salvation, and be juftified without his Knowledg : For altho, faith

Corvinns, the Covenant was not revealed unto them by thefame means that it was m-
to the Jews, yet they are not to be fuppofed to be excluded from the Covenant (of
Grace) nor to be excludedfrom Salvation ; for fome way or other they were called.

3. They are come at length to that Perfection in fetting out this Stain in Chriftia-

nity, that Bertim on good Confederation, deny'd this Proportion, That no Man
can be faved, that is not ingrafted into Chrift by a true Faith. And Venator to this

Queftion, Whether the only means of Salvation, be the Life, Vaflion, Death, Refur-

relUon and Afcenfion of Jefus Chrifi ? anfwereth, No ; Thus they lay Men in Abra-

ham's Bofom, who never believed in the Son or Abraham ; make them overcome
the Serpent, who never heard of the Seed of the Woman •, bring Goats into Hea-
ven, who never were of the Flock of Chrift, never entred by him the Door

\

make Men pleafe God without Faith, and obtain the remiilion of Sins, without

the Crinkling of the Blood of the Lamb ; to be laved without a Saviour, redeemed
without a Redeemer*, to become the Sons of God, and never know their elder Bro-

ther : which prodigious Error might yet be pardoned, and afcribed to human In-

becillity, had it calually dipt from their Pens as it did from fbme others. But feeing

it hath Foundation in all the grounds of their new Do&rine, and is maintained by
them on mature deliberation, it muft be looked upon by all Chriftians as a Hereiy to

be detefted and accurled. For firft, They deny the Contagion and Demerit of origi-

nal Sin : Then make the Covenant of Grace to be univerfal, and comprehend all

and every one of the Pofterity of Adam. 3. Grant a Power in our felves to come
unto God by any fuch Means as he will appoint and affirm •> that he doth affign

fome Means unto all : and it will naturally follow, that the knowledg of Chrift is

not abfolutely neceflary to Salvation, and fo dowTn falls the Preheminence of Chrifti-

anity, its Heaven-reaching Crown muft be laid level with the Services of Dung-
hil Gods If we look upon the feveral Branches of this Arminian novel Dodlnne,
extenuating the precious worth and neceffity of Faith in Chrift, we (hall find them
hew'd off by the two-edged Sword of God's Word: 1. For their denying the
Patriarchs and Jews to have had Faith in Chriftum exhibendum & moriturum, as

we in him exhibimm& mortmim, it is difproved by all Evangelical Promifes made
from the beginning of the World to the Birth of our Saviour, as that Gen. 3. 15.
chap. 12. 3. chap. 49. 10. Ffal. 2. 7, 8. & no. with innumerable others con-

cerning his Life, Office, and redeeming of his People •, for iurely they were ob-

liged to believe the Promifes of God. 2. By thofe many clear Expreffions of his

Death, Paffion and fufcing for us, Gen. 3. 15. Ifa.53. 6,7,8, 9, 10, &c. chap. 63.

2, 3. Dan. 9. 26. Our"-Saviour taught his Difcipies, that all the Prophets from
Mofes, lpake concerning him, and that the fole realbn why they did not readily em-
brace the Faith of his Paffion and Refurre&ion was, becaufe they believed not the

Prophets, Luke 24. 25, 26. Ihewing plainly, that the Prophets required Faith in his

Death and Paffion. 3. By the explicit Faith of many of the Jews, as of old&'-
meon, Luke 2. 34. of the Samaritan Woman, who looked for a Meflias, not as an
Earthly King, but as one that (houki tell them all things ; redeem them from Sin,

and tell them all fuch things as Chrift was then difcourfing of concerning the Wor-
L 2 ftiip
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(hip of God, Job. 4. 25. 4. By the exprefs Teftimony of Chrift himfelf : Abraham
rejoiced to fee my day, and he [aw it, and was glad, Joh.8.56. his day, his hour in the
Scripture principally denote his Pajfion; and that which he faw, furely he believed,

or elfe the Father of the Faithful was more diffident than Thomas the moll incre*..

dulous of his Children. 5. By thefe following, and the like places of Scripture,

Rev. 1 3. 8. flain in Promifes, (lain in God's Estimation and the Faith of Believers,

He is the fame yefterday, to day, and for ever, Heb. 13.8. under the Law and the

Gofpel, Ai~h a. 12. On thefe grounds holy Ignatius called Abel a Martyr of
Chrift, he died for his Faith in the promifed Seed : and in another place, all the

Saints are faved by Chrift ',
hoping in him^ and waiting on him, they obtained Salva-

tion by him. So Profper alfo, We muft believe that never any Man was juftified by

any other Faith, either before the Law, or under the Law, than by Faith in Chrift,

coming to fave that which was loft. Whence Eufebius contendetn, that all the old

Patriarchs might properly be called Chriftians, they all ate of the fame fpiritual Meat,
and all drank of the fame fpiritual Drink, even of the Rock that followed them,
which Rock was Chrift. Dr. Owen's Difplay of Arminianifm, p. 116, &c.

Conformift. Baxterian. Non-Conformift.

Head 3. That Original Head 3. That Original Head 3. That Original

Sin, &c. Sin, &c. Sin, &c

QUR firft Parents
v-/ by God's Appoint-

ment were to ftand or

fall in that Trial, not as

fingular Perfons only,

but alio as the Head and
Root of all Mankind,
reprefenting the Per-

fons of all that fhould

defcend from them
by natural Generation ;

and therefore for the

underftanding of the

ground of our Partici-

pation with Adams
Fall, confider, that A-
tlam was not a private

Man in this bufinefs,

but fuftained the Per-

(bn of all Mankind, as

he who had received

Grace and Strength for

himfelf and all his Po-

fterity, and fb loft the

{ame for all ^ for A-
4am received the Pro-

mile

THey feign us to have
been in Adam by a

certain Covenant,more than

we were by natural In-

exiftency : And that this

Sin was arbitrarily by God
through that Covenant im-

puted to us, further than we

'

were guilty of it by any
natural In-being or Deriva-

tion j as if God made all

Men Sinners by his arbir

trary imputation of that

to them, wrhich in their

Natures they were all re-

ally guilty of. Mr. Baxt.

Brev. Jufti. Part 1. p. 86.

If you fay, Adam was

legally as many Perfons as

are born of him in Sin, I

deny it: He was the Root
of all his Pofterity, and
they were in him feminal-

ly and virtually, but not

perfonally, actually, or im-

putatively: But by one

Man's

AVguftine writing againfl
• 1̂ Pelagius, thought *the

fum of Religion confifted

in the right knowledg, of
original Sin.

j
Now this

original Sin Divines ufually

diftinguifh in peccatum ori-

ginali originans, & in pec-

catum orginali originatum
;

into original Sin origina-

ting, and into original Sin
originated-, into the caufe

and into the fiibjed of this

Sin, the Fountain and its

Streams ; one Man infect-

ing, and all Men infe&ed.
Omnes Adamo pecca-

venmt, quia omnes wiitt ille

fuentnt. Aug. All were
intmgled in Adam's Sin,

becaufe all were folded up
in Adam's Perfon. And the
fame Father in another
place, Traxit reatum homo,
quia wms erat cum illo a quo
traxit. Man drew down

Guilt
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mife of Life for himfelf

and us, with this Con-

dition, ifhebadftood^

but feeing he flood not,

he loft the Promife of

Life, both from him-

felf and from us : and
as his Felicity fhould

have been ours if he

had ftood in it, fo was
his Tranfgreflions and
Mifery ours : fo that as

in the fecond Covenant,

the Righteoufnefs ofthe

fecond Adam (Chrift

Jefus the Mediator ) is

reckoned to thole that

are begotten of him by
fpiritual Regeneration

(even thole that be-

lieve in his Name ) al-

tho they never did it ;

fo in the firft Cove-
nant, the Sin of the

firft Adam (who here-

in fuftained a common
Perlbn ) is reckoned to

all the Pofteiity that

defcended from Him by
carnal Generation, be-

caufe they were in him,
and of him, and one
with him, Rom. 5. 15,

What is the Sin im-

puted ? Our Sin in A-
dam, in whom as we
lived, fo alfo we fin-

ned j for in our firft

Parents (as hath been

ihewed) every one of
us did commit that firft

Sin which was the caufe

of all other, and Co we
all are become fubjed
to trie imputation of
Adams Fall, both for

the

Baxterianifm Barefaced

Baxter1 an.

Man's Difobedience, as their

Root and Caufr, many are

made Sinners : And by one

Man's Obedience, as the

Root and Caufe, all Belie-

vers are made righteous.

P.113
Do you mean that Guilt

refulteth from God's part of

the Covenant, or from A-
dam's, or from his Pofleri-

ties? Not from ours, for roe

exified not, and made no

[itch Covenant j not from
Adam's part ( antecedent

to natural Derivation. )
For, 1. No Man can prove

that ever Adam made fuch

a Covenant. 2. Or that

11

God gave him any fuch

Power (much lefs Com-
mand) to bring Sin and
Death on his Pofterity by
his Confent, or Witt, or Con-
trast, further than by the

Law of Nature they muft
derive it from him if he
finned. 3. Not by God's
Covenant- att. For, 1. No
fuch Covenant of God can
be Ihewn that made Men
Sinners further than natural

Derivation did. 2. Elfe

God Ihould be the Author

of Sin, even of all Mens
original Sin, if his Arbi-
trary Covenant made them
Sinners where Nature did
not. P. 103. (Qjrtervethefe

infernal Portions, if God
impute Sin to him that

committed it not, he muft
be the Author of it \ if Sin

materially be imputed unto

Chrift, he muft of courfe be

a real Sinner ; and if the A-
bettors of this gracious and

myfte-

Non- Conformift.
Guilt upon himfelf, becaufe
he was one with him from
whom he drew it A-
dam's Sin is tranfmitted to
Pofterity two ways, 1. By-

Imputation. 2. By Inhefi-

on By reafon of the
Covenant of Works which
God.made with Adam, we
were in him all of us le-

gally:, when God firft made
a Covenant with Man, it

was not with Adam ratione

individui, as an undividual
Perfon, fed ratione natur£

t
as he bore our Nature with
him, as the Reprefentative
of Mankind Now A-
dam violating the Covenant,
the Guilt of that Violation
defcends upon all his Po-
fterity, Rom. 5. 19. Confii-

tuti funt peccatores, they
were conftituted Sinners-

—

and Rom. 5. 12, &c. 1 Cor.

I5'4S )&c - Now the Righ-
teouihefs of Chrift redounds
to Believers to Juftification \
fo the Sin of Adam re-

dounds to his Pofterity to
Condemnation*, by Adam
we are caft, by Chrift we
are cleared ; by Adam
guilty, by Chrift innocent

:

the Comparifon elfe would
be wholly infignificant ; as

by Chrift we are made re-

ally righteous, fo by Adam
we are made really Sinners^

we are Princes in Chrift,

Prifoners in Adam j crown-
ed in Chrift, curfed in A-
dam. Mr. Wells'* Mor-
ning Exercifc Method, p.

123, 124,126,128.
God may as well by Im-

putation make Adam's Sin

be-.
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the Tranfgreflion and
Guiltinefs, Rom. 5. 12,

18, 19. 1 Cor. 15. 22.

Dr. VJher's Body of

Divinity, p. 138, 144.

We affirm, tlrat we
are guilty of the Sin of

Adam, not by bare im-

putation, nor yet poten-

tially only in Adams
Loins, but really, veri-

ly, and in fbme fort

adually by Propaga-

tion. Dr. Willcfs Sy-

nop. Pap. 865.

The nrft is, the Par-

ticipation of Adam's
both TranfgreJJion and
Guiltinefs-, whereby in

his Sin, all bis Pofterity

finned, Rom. 5.12. The
reafon of this is ready

:

Adam was not then a

private Man, but re-

prefented all Mankind ;

and therefore look what
Good he received from
God, or Evil elfewhere,

both were common to

others with him, 1 Cor.

1 $.22. Here we mull
iaot omit to remember
the largenefs of Adam's
Fail. Sins are either

perfonal, or general

:

Perfonal are fuch as are

peculiar to one or fome

Few Perlbns, and make
them alone guilty. Ge-

neral, that is common
to all Men •, and fuch is

Adams Fall. It is a Sin

not only of the Perfon

of one Man, but of the

whole Nature of Man.
And Adam muft. be

eonlidered not as a pri-

vate

BaxterUnijm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

myfterious Doctrine of Im-
putation appear in defence

of the fame, they muft be

reputed Antinomians. Re-
joice O Antinomians, if

this be your Crime, for

your God and your Chrift

conjointly fuffer with you !)

And fo that God's Cove-
nant and Imputation made
Adams Sin ours, further

than it is by natural Pro-

pagation, not truly diftin-

guilhing between our being

perfbnally in him, and being

but virtually and feminally

in him: And feigning God
to make Adam not only the

natural Father and Root of

all Mankind, but alfo arbi-

trarily, a constituted Re-
prefenter of all the Perfons

that fhould' fpring from
him:, and fo that God made
them Sinners that were
none, and that before he

made them Men. Part 2.

P-7-
We fay not that any of

the Adult are damned for

original Sin only '-, neither

that this Sin is now an ir-

remediable Evil : but there

is a fufficient Remedy grant-

ed of God in the Covenant
of Grace, and that to a Par-

ticipation, Application and
Efficiency of the fame:, there

are many fubordinate Me-
diums prefcribed unto Men,
according unto the fpecial

ufe or abufe whereof Men
now are judged. Mr. Baxt .

Method. Iheol. Part 1.

P-W- „ ,

It will be laid, becaule

God fo covenanted with
Adam,

Non-Conformift.
become our Sin for Con-
demnation, as he may by
Imputation make Chrift's

Righteouihefs become our
Righteoufnefs unto Salvati-

on ; and yet Chrift is made
of God unto us Wifdomy
Righteoufnefs, &c. and we
have no other Righteouf-
nefs to appear in for Jufti-

fication before him at the
great day. Hence Rivet well'

obferves, that the Church
has ever found,and ftiil does,
that thofevery Men that
are Enemies to the Doctrm
of original Sin, are Enemies
alfo to the Do&xin of the
Grace of God in Chrift.

Thus the Socinians, who de-

ny that we have contracted

any Debt by Adams Sin,

deny alio that Chrift fatif-

fied and paid our Debts to
Divine Juftice ; and if they
take away this, let them
take away all Tho ori-

ginal Corruption be truly

Sin by Imputation, yet 'tis

not fo by Imputation only.

It is our Sin by Inhefion,

inhering in us, and making
of us otherwife than God
made us. 'Tis more ex-

tenfive than other Sins ; eve- p
ry actual Sin hath fomc
more particular Faculty in

Soul or Body, which it'

does defile and charge with
Guilt, wherein it was con-
ceived, or whereby it was
aded ; but original Sin ftains

all alike ; lo far- as by their

fcveral Natures they are
receptive of its Defilement,

it ruins the whole little

World of Man.— Perfonal

Faults
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vate Man, but as a Root

or Head bearing in it

all Mankind} or as a

publick Perfon, repre-

fenting all his Pofteri-

ty •, and therefore when
he finned, all his Pofte-

rity finned with him

:

as in Parliament, wbat-

foever is done ny the

Burgefs of the Shire, is

done by every Perfon in

che Shire, Rom. 5. 12.

And here lies the diffe-

rence between Adam's^

Fall and the Sins of

Men, as Cain's Mur-
der, which makes not

the Pofterity of Cain

guilty, becaufe he was
never appointed by
Gcd to be the Root of

his Pofterity, as Adam
was, and therefore his

Sin is perfonal, where-
as Adams is not : Yet
this muft not be under-

ftood of all the Sins of

Adam, but only of the

firft. Mr. Perk. p. 16,

254-
To fpeak difiinftly,

\n original Sin there are

three things. 1. The
Guiltinefs of Adam's
Fa& derived unto us by
juft Imputation. 2. The
want of that original

Jultice which was in us

in the Creation. 3. The
depravation and cor-

rupt Difpofiticn of our
Natures. Mr. Byfield,
Qol.chap.z. 1/.13.P.61.
Adam fendeth over

to all that come of him
Guilt of Sin, and Death

by

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Bdxtcrictti.

Adam, that he mould ftand

or fall for himfelf and his

Pofterity. I anfwer, That
there was any fuch Cove-

nant that if he flood his

Pofterity fhould all ftand,

or be confirmed and faved,

is more than ever I found in

the Scripture, or can prove,

or do believe •, but that it

would have been to the

benefit of his Pofterity I

doubt not. And that his

Fall was to the Guilt and
Corruption of his Pofterity

I doubt not : but (as I faid)

not without and beyond
their natural Intereft in

him, and derivation from
himasthereafonof it: And
we were as much naturally

in our next Parents. The
firft Law faid, [ If thou fin

thou fl)alt be Alius mortis,

and jo fiall thofe that are

propagated of thee.'] The
fecond Covenant faith, [For

thy original and aflnal Sin
Death vs thy due, but J will

give thee a Pardon and re-

deeming Grace procured by

the Righteoufnefs of Chrift. ]

But note3that .this Covenant
pardoneth our original Sin

as from Adam ; and yet it

followeth not that we had
none becaufe it is pardoned

:

even fo it pardoneth the

Guilt of our next Parents

Sins, and therefore we had
it to be pardoned : both are

pardonable to us, therefore

we bad both. Mr. Baxt.

End of Dodrinal Controv.
chap. 10. Parag. 13. (So
that no one of the whole
Race of Mankind was ever

born

19
Non- Conformift.

Faults of Parents are not
imputed to Children, and
defile not their Children,
unlels imitated or unbe-
wailed. Mr. Vinke. Ibid.

p. 152,153.
This was a Covenant not

made w7ith Adam as a par-

ticular Perfon, but as a Re-
prefentative Hence it is

that in Adam all fin, and
in Adam all die. The
Covenant of Works did not

ceafe by the Fall, but it

Hands ftill in force unto all

thofe that are yet in the firft

Adam God will deal

with Men both in a way of

Sin and Righteoufnefs, by-

way of Imputation, and the

ground of all Imputation is

Union. In the firft Adam
all fin, and all die, becaufe

by their Union they ftood

under his Covenant \ fb in

the lecond Adam we are

made the Righteoufnefs of

God in him. Mr. Strong;

of the Covenants, p. 1, 2.

Our Divines do make,
and moft truly and rightly

according to the Scripture,a

twofold Sinfulnefs, which
we have hereditary to us, as

from our firft Parents \ the

firft is, the Guilt of that

firft Act of finning, which
Adam committed : and the

lecond is an inherent Cor-
ruption of Fle/h, the Incli-

nation to all Sin derived as

the Puniihment of the Guilt

of that Fad. Now it is

not only inherent Corrupti-

on that makes us Children

of Wrath, but it is alfo the

Guilt of the firft Aft.-*—
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by his Disobedience im-

puted: Chrift convey-

eth over Righteoufnefs

and Life to his Mem-
bers by free imputation

of Faith. Alio they

differ in this, that the

Offence of Adam, by
which Death came up-

on all Men. was but

once} but trie Obedi-

ence of Chrift imputed

to Believers, doth not

only cover and do away
that one, but all other

Offences of the Eled

:

alfb his Obedience put-

teth upon the faithful

a Righteoufnefs which
meriteth a far better

Condition than we loft

by Adam's llnrighte-

oufnefs. Mr. Wilfon of

Canterbury on Rorn.%.

12. p. 303.
. . The Ad it felt was
peculiar to Adam, but

the fault lieth upon all.

The words Rom. 5. 12.

In whom all have finned,

being rightly under-

ftood, make it plain:

Vaul affirms, that in one

all finned :, and after,

By the Offence of one, a

fault came upon all. We
all were that one Man,

y

faith Auguflinc. His

Offence is not to be con-

ceived of as perfonal,

but as common;, fuchas

into which we are all

engaged. 2. It Hands
in a kind of an illnefi

and depraved nefs, both

in regard that that

fmgular Excellency,

whcrc-

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

born under the juridical

external charge of this Sin,

it being done away by the

Covenant made with A-
dam in the promiied Seed,

and the univerfal Grace
that he received both for

himfelf and all his Pofte-

rity.)

We no way doubt to

affirm that ever any one

was damned for original

Sin. Corvinta.

We were not in Adam
diftind Perfons really } for

our Perfons then exifted

not, and therefore did not

inexift. God doth not

repute us to have been what
indeed we were not for

he judgeth truly, and is not

miftaken : Therefore he

judgeth not Peter and John

to have been thofe Perfons

in Adam then, nor Adams
Perfon the fame with theirs.

We were feminally or virr

tually in Adam when he

finned^ which is but that

he had that virtm genera-

tiva, from which we na-

turally fprang in time : but

to be virtually in him, is

not to be perfonally in him,

but potentially, it being as

to Exljlence terminus dimi-

miens. Mr. Baxt. End of

Dodr. Controv. chap. 10.

Heads 2,3,4, S-

Adam finned in his own
proper Perfon only, and
there is no reafon why God
fliould impute that Sin un-

to Infants. Borr&m.

We receive our original

Guilt and Pravity imme-

diately from our next Pa-

rents,

Non-Conformift.

Q. Why fiioufd the Quilt

of that Ad which infeds

our Nature, be conveyed to

us by Generation, as the

Channel, and by Nature,
rather than the Sins of our
Parents ? Anfw. All Divines

anfwer that clearly : That
Adam was a publick Per-

fon, and he was therein

Chrift 's Type, which no o-

ther Parent is : Eve was
not •, for tho fhe was firft in

the Tranfgreilion, yet it is

not faid, By the Obedience

of that one Woman, or, By
the Difobedience of thofe firji

Parents, we are made. Sin-
ners ; but it is clearly put on
the Difobedience of that one

Man : Why ? becaufe he
was made a publick Perfon,

and ftood fo, which Eve
in that refped did not.—

—

As foon as ever he had eaten
the forbidden Fruit, as foon
as he had committed that
lame one Sin, he ceafed to
be a common Perfon, he is

then but as an ordinary Pa-
rent, otherwife we had not
been made Sinners by that
one Difobedience, as Row.$.
but we muft have inherited
all the Sins that he commit-
ted. Generation is but
the Channel •, it is the Ad
of Adam's Sin, and the firft

Ad of AJaw'sS'm whilft he
ftood a common Perfbn,
being imputed to us, charg-
ed upon us, that makes us
finful.-

—

Adam is not a com-
mon Perfon to him (Chrift)
no, he was ordained a com-
mon Perfon before Adam
Was made one } for Adam

was
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wherewith Adam was
once endowed for him-

felf and all his Iflue, is

utterly loft \ and in re-

fpecr that in the ftead

thereof there is come
m a kind (as I may
term it) of pofitive

Corruption, which is

much iike the raging

Sea, &c. Mr. Sam.

Hlcron, Par. 2. p. 144.

We were all one in

Adam, and with him\

in him legally',in regard

of the Stipulation and

Covenant between Gcd
and him -, we were in

him Parties in that Co-

venant, had Intereft in

the Mercy, and were li-

able to the Curfe which

belonged to the Breach

of that Covenant , and

in him naturally, and

therefore unavoidably

fubject to all that Bon-

dage and Burden which

the Human Nature con-

traded in his Fall. And
tho there be rifen up a

Sect of Men, who den y
the Sin of Adam to be

our Sin, or any way Co

by God accounted, and

to us imputed -

, yet cer-

tain it is, that before

that Arch-Heretick Pc-

lagiw, and hisDifciple

CalefiiM, did vex the

Churches, never any

Man deny'd the Guilt

of Adams Sin (and

Guilt is infeparable

from the Sin it lelf, be-

ing a proper Pallion of

it ) to belong to ail his

Poik-

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxteri/tn.
rents,and bat remotely from
Adam; it could never have
come to us but through
them from whom we re-

ceive our Nature; from
them we receive the Guilt

and Pravity of our Nature.
And the Guilt of our Pa-

rents Sins being of a more
dirninute nature than that

of our own actual Sin ( cce-

teris paribus} it faJleth not

8l

Nun- Confer.,.

was his Type. And let

me add this likewife for
cur comforts, that Chrift,

becaufe he would take away-
original Sin in us, he came
as near as pofiible could be,

lb as to efcape Pollution.

He would be made of the
fame Matter we were made
of, he would be made in

the Womb of a Virgin, he
would be conceived, and

fb fully on us, as it did on he took upon him too the
the Committers themfelves, likenefs of finful Flefli, with

all the Frailties of it, as like

finful Flelh every way as

could be •, nay, he would
have his Mother go and be
purified, as if (he had
brought forth an unclean

nor as our own do. Mr.
Baxt. Ibid $

;
. 9, 15.

And tho Mr. Baxter
makes a fair fkow of Im-
putation of original Sin,

in Method. Thiol. Part 1.

Pp 35'8, 359, 360. yet

this Imputation he ex-

plains, or what he means

Son } for the Law in Levi-
ticus was, to fhew the Im-
purity or our Birth, that

by it. —
- So they talk the Mother was to be puri-

rriuch of Imputation, and fied. Nay, and not only, fo,

neither know nor tell you
what Imputation is j but

take it mofrly to be that

wW-h. even Dr. Crifp cal-

leth a charging God with

Faifhood, as if it we.

reputing, reckoning, ell

or iuppofing us :

what indeed we are

or to have done or fuffered

what we did not, or to

have what we have not

:

whereas Paul cneaneth

thing (and Aoyi^i-mi iigni-

fieth nothing) but a true ac-

counting us to be what we
are, and to have done what
we did, ar.d to have what
we indeed have. And to

but he was circumcifed, as

if he had had original Sin

to be cut off" as well as we.
What was all this for ? The
i\ poftle. tel is us, Col. 2. 1 1. We

circHf/icij'ed in Chrift^

that the body of Sin might
be cm of by the Circumci-

fion of Chrift. It was, that
he might takeaway this ori-

ginal Corruption, which we
had from the firft Adam.
Dr. < on the Ephe-

fims, Part 2. p. 108, 11 6,
117, 118, 119.

• by fome the imputation

of the a&Ual Ap dracy and
Tranfgrefiio'h or Adam the

Head of our Nature, where-

impute Kighteou fuels to us, by his Sin became the Sin of

iiguifieth but truly to re- the W7

or!d, is utterly deni-

puu , account, or judg us ed :, hereby both the ground
rnihte- M the
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Pofterity. This then is

the firft Charge of the

Spirit upon us, Partici-

pation with Adam in his

Sin. And in as much
as that Commandment
unto Adam was the Pri-

mitive Law, fo juftly

required, fo eafily ob-

lerved, therefore ex-

ceeding great muit

needs be the Tranf-

greflion of it, Pride,

Ambition,Rebellion, In-

fidelity, Ingratitude, I-

dolatry,Concupifcence,

Theft, Apoftacy, un-

natural Affection, Vio-
lation of Covenant,
and an univerfal Re-
nunciation of God's
Mercy promifed -

thefe

and the like were thofe

woful Ingredients which
compounded that Sin,

in the committing
whereof we all are

fharers, becaufe Adam's
Perfon was the Foun-
tain ofours, and Adam's
Will the Reprefenta-

tive of ours. Dr. Rey-
noldsV Sinfulnefs of Siny

P- 1 34> 135- ,

They fay, that tho

Adams Sin may be thus

far faid to be unto Po-

fterity imputed, as that

by reafon of it they be-

. come obnoxious unto

Death ( namely an ex-

ternal Diilblution of
Body and Soul without

any re-union, and an
eternal lofs of the Di-

vine Vifion without

any pain of fenfe ) vet

that

Baxteriawfm Barefaced
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righteous. Mr. Baxters
Brev. Juftif Prol.

Whereas he (viz,, the

Arminian, againft whom
Dr. Davenant wrote) fup-

pofeth that Adams Sin can-

not be truly accounted a

perfonal Offence in his Pofte-

rity, both the Scripture and
the common Confent of Di-

vines run againit him. For
tho it be not perfonal in the

lame fenfe wherein actual

Sins done by Men, having

the ufe of Reafon and Free-

will, are faid to be their

perfonal Actions, yet it is

in another fenfe voluntary

and perfonal, becaufe it was
fo done that every fingular

Perfon of Mankind is in-

volved in that very volun-

tary Sin, and in the Guilt

of Punifhment or Death
due thereunto. So faith the

Apoftle, Rom. 5. Sin and
Death entred info the World
by one : But how ? In quan-

tum in eo omnes peccaverunt.

And again, By one Man's
Difobedience many were

made Sinners. Haleufcio to

this purpofe faith, Secundum

Augufiinum, concedlmus quod

non puniturparvulm pro cul-

pa patrisj fed pro culpa fua,

proprie loquendo. Non enim

dicit Apoflolus quod folum

Adam peccavity fed dicit

quod omnes peccaverunt in

Adam : Erat enim in Adam
non folum voluntas unius fin-

gularis perfon*, fed voluntas

miverfalts Nature. Ada-
mo cadente a, ptftitia origi-

nally cecidit ctiam qualibet

voluntas pofierorum. Caret

erntn

Non-Conformifi.

the Apoftle proceedeth on,

in evincing the neceflity of
our Juftification, or our be-

ing made righteous by the

Obedience of another •, and
all the Arguments brought

in the Confirmation of the

Doctrine of it in Rom. 5.

are evaded and overthrown.
Socinus de Servator, Part 4.

cap. 6. confefTeth, tnat place

to give great countenance

unto the Doftrineof Jufti-

fication by the Imputation

of the RUhteoufhefs of

Chrift : And therefore he
fets himfelf to oppoie with
fundry Artifices the Imputa-

tion of the Sin of Adam
unto his natural Pofterity \

for he perceived well enough
that upon the ad million

thereof, the imputation of
the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

unto his fplrltual Seed,wou\d
unavoidably follow accord-

ing to the tenor of the Apo-
itles Difcourfe. Some deny
the Depravation and Cor-
ruption of our Nature,
which enfued on our Apo-
ftacy from God, and the

lofs of his Image : or if the/
do not abfortttely deny it,

yet they fo extenuate "it as

to render it a matter of no
great concern unto us. Some
Difeafe and Diftemper of
the Soul they will acknow-
kd° anting from the dif-

order of the Affedions,

whereby we are apt to re-

ceive in fuch vicious Ha-
bits and Cuftoms as are in

practice in the World.
And as the Guilt hereof is

not much, fo the danger of

it
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that Death which to

Adam in his Perfon

was a Punimment, is

not Co to his Pofterity,

but only the condition

of their Nature. Ibid.

p. 190.

The flrft is Adams
Sin, from whofe Fall

this natural Corruption

and Weaknefs is deri-

ved unto us.

He finned, and we
in him. Mr. Pemble'^

Mi[chief of Ignorance,

P-4-
In Sin are three things.

1. The Offence of Cod,
which is the fault. 2.

The Obligation unto eter-

nal Pnnifljment, which is

the Guilt. 3 . The Stain

or Pollution of the Soul

(viz.) the inherent viti-

om Inclination of it un-

to Evil. Sin doth not

remain in thofe that are

juftified, and regenera-

ted in the two firft re-

fpecls, (-wO of the

Vault and the Guilt,

both which are taken

away by the Death of

Chrifi.

But Sin doth remain

in the Regenerate ac-

cording to the third

refpcft, (viz.') the vi-

tibm Quality and Cor-

ruption thereof inherent

in the Soul : We fay,

that the fault and guilt

of Sin in the Regene-
rate is utterly abolilhed

by the Death of Chrift,

which we do not take

in fuch a fenfe as this ',

That

Baxteriamfm Barefaced

Baxterian.

enim voluntas cujuflibet ilia

certitudine quam habuitfet

fi Adam fietijfet, i. e. We
grant, according to Au-
gufiine, that fpeaking pro-

perly, a little Child is not

puniihed ft^r the fault of his

Father, but for his own
fault. But the Apoftle doth
not fay that Adam alone

finned, but fays that all have

fmned in Adam : for in

Adam there was not only
the Will of his own An-

gular Perfon, but the Will
of his univerfal Nature.

Adam falling from origi-

nal Righteoufnefs, every

(diftintt) Will of his Po-

fterity fell alio. Laft of

all j Whereas he taketh it

for granted, that Adam's
Sin is only imputed unto his

Children, and fo they are

determined to Death and
eternal Tcrnnents for a Sin

only imputed, he is contrary

to the Judgment of the

Catholick Church : for it is

generally held againft the

Pelagians, that as Adam's
Sin was the Sin of every

Perfon that was a Member
of him, fo likewife Adam's
Crookednefs of Will was
not barely imputed, but

actually propagated to eve-

ry Angular Perfon derived

from his Loins.

Qbjctt. 1. By the Arme-
nian - Adam's Sin is the

Sin of Man's Nature only,

and no Manspergonal Tranj-

greffion but Adam's : it was
neither committed nor' con-

fented to by any of his Poflc-

rity in their own Perfons,

Anfw.

8?
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it is not great. And as for

any fpiritual Filth or Stain
of our Nature that is in it,

it is clear warned away by
Baptifm No wonder if

fuch Perfons look upon im-
puted Righteoufnefs as the
jhadow of a Dream, who
efteem thofe things which
evidence its necefiity, to be
but fond Imaginations \ and
fmall hope is there to bring
fuch Men to value the Righ-
teoulhefs of Chrift as im-
puted to them, who are fo

unacquainted with their

own Unrighteoufnefs inhe-

rent in them. Until Men
know themfelves better,they

will care very little to know
Chrift at all*. Dr. Owen of
Jutlificat. p. 20,21.

All Men that ever
were, are, or lhall be, were
not then ( when Adam fin-

ned ) exiftent in their own
Perfons.

But yet were they all of
them then, upon the firffc en-

trance of Sin, made lubjed
to Death, or liable to Pu-
nishment : They were fo

by virtue of Divine Confii-

tution upon their fcederal

Exifience in the one Man
that finned : And actually

they became obnoxious in

their own Perfons unto the
Sentence of it, upon their

firft natural Exifience. It

is here manifeft what Sin it

is that the Apoftle intends,

Rom. 5. 12. namely, the

aclud Sin of Adam^ the
one Sin of that one common-
Perfon whilft he was fo:

Fur altho the Corruption

M z and
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That in a Man regene-

rate there is not at all

any Fault or Guilt to

be' found : for to lay

that a Manregeneiate,

when he fins, were nei-

ther faulty nor guilty,

were a grofs Untruth-,

feeing 'tis impoiffble

that Man lhould lin, yet

God not to be offend-

ed-, that Man ffould fin,

and y et not be guilty,

and 'deferving eternal

Death: wherefore we
confefs that in the ho-

lieft ofMen, if they fin,

there is a true Fault,

and God is difpleafed

with if, there is alio

true Guilt, and for it

they deferve to go to

Hell. But yet this truth

alio muff be acknow-

ledged withal, that all

Faultinefs and Guilti-

nels are quite abolillied

and taken away from

them by Chriit, be-

caufe that both are par-

doned to them. God is

offended, but yet they

feel not the woful Ef-

fects of his Indignati-

on, becaufe in Chriit. he

is gracioully contented

to be reconciled with

them He forgives

all cur Iniquity, and

that's done entirely and

totally, [ And bcaleth

ail our Infirmities/] but

this is by degrees, not

all at once, in which

courfe God hath no

eaufe to fear the Cen-

Sire of a Je>uit for Ua-

skil&l-

Baxteriawfm Barefaced,

B:\xtman.

Anfw. Adam's firit Sin com-
mitted in the Irate of Inno-

cency, wherein by God's
appointment geffit personam
generis human.', was every

Mans perfonal Sin, and was
confeated unto by every

Man's Will, becaufe in A-
dim there was. not only the

Will of one lingular Man,
but the univerfal Will of

all Mankind, and of every

fmgular Peribn, as before

hath been declared. And I

would fain know, if A-
dtm's firft Tranfgreflion

was his only, and no Man's
elfe, how7 every lingular Per-

fbn is by God himfelf for

that very Tranfgreffion

effeemed liable unto Death.
Durandus anfwereth the

Doubt : Tho it were not

voluntary afhi p&fonali in-

fantum ( who were not yet

in rerum natttra) yet it was
voluntary voluntate primi

hominis, qua fait interpre-

tative voluntas omnium.

And if God himfelf and
the Catholick Church inter-

pret this Will of Adam in

dilbbeying Gods Com-
mandment,to be lb far forth

our perfbnal Sin, that every

fmgular Peribn ffandeth

culpable of it, and liable

unto Punifliment for it, we
muff not give Credit either

to the old Pelagians, or

new Remonltrants, when
they tell Us that &ch a De-

cree cannot ftand withGod's
Mercy.

ObjecT. 2. That it was
the Sin of our Nature, not

by Generation, but by God's

own

Non-Conformifl.

and Depravation of our Na-
ture doth necelfarily enfue

thereon, in every one that

is brought forth actually in

the World by natural Gene-
ration, yet it is the Guilt

of Adam's a&iul Sin alone,

that render'd them all ob-

noxious unto Death upon
thzfaft entrants of Sin into

the World: So Death en-

tred by Sin, the Guilt of

it, Obnoxioutnels unto it,

and that with rtfpeci unto
ail Men univerfally. Ibid.

p. 467, 468.

They (i. e. Arminians^)

deny that they are guilty

of Adtm's Sin, as finning

in him, or that his Sin is a-

ny way imputed unto us-

—

It is, fay they, again/} the

nature of Sin, that that

fljould be counted a Sin, or
be imputed as a Sin to any,

by whofe own proper Will it

was not committed. Which
being all they have to fay,

they repeat it over and over

in this cafe, it muji be vo-
luntary* or it is no Sin. But
I fay tnis is of no force at

all : For firft, St. John in

his moft exad definition of
Sin, requires not Volunta-
rinels to the nature of it,

but only an Obliquity, a

deviation from the Ru'lej
it is an Anomy, a Discre-

pancy from the i.aw, which
whether voluntary or no, it

skills not much} but lure

enou&Ji there is in our na-

ture luch a Repugnancy to
the Law of God : So that,

2dly, If originally we are
free from a voluntary acfyal

TranC
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skilfuluefs, nor frauds

he in need of Man's

Counfel for Prescripti-

on., nor Man's help to

hold his hand in work-

ing, if the Cure go on

more (lowly than our

fbolifh Haitinefs think-;

fit. That's fit and belt

what God thinks ib:, and

if we count him faithful

and wife in his Art,

'tis our duty to Lake his

Advice, but faucy Pre-

fumption to give him
any. Pcmble of Jufli-

fication, p. 78, &c.

The Sin of Adam
wras not only perfpnal,

neither did he fin as a

Angular Perl i but as

carrying all Mankind
in the Stock and Origi-

nal, no otherwife than

Chrift fatisfying for us

on the Crofs, hath not

fuffered as a private

Perfon, but as luftain-

ing and reprefenting

the whole Church in

the Head.
TheApoftle, 2CV.5.

15. Rom.6. doth affirm,

that we are dead and

crucified with Chrilt.

If therefore we died

in Chrift dying, and

were crucified with

him, it is no doubt but

that it may likewife be

laid, that we finned in

:: for if the Satif-

fadion and Righteouf-

nefs of the lecond A-
cum be imputed to us,

why 11. all not the Sin

of the firft Admn\
feeing

Baxtertanifm Barefaced. 85
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Tranfgreffion and Exorbitancy
from the Law, yet, idly, In

refpectof our Wills, we are not
thus innocent neither, for we all

finned in Adam, as the Apo-
file affirmeth : Now all Sin is

voluntary, fay the Remon-
ft rants, and therefore Adam's
TranfgreliioD was our voluntary
Sin alio, and that in divers re-

fpedts: 1. In that his voluntary

Aft is imputed to m as ours, by
reafon of the Covenant which
was made with him in our be-

half: but becaufe this confifring

in an Imputation muff needs
be extrinfecal unto us^ there-

fore, 2. We fey that Adam
being the Root and Head of
all human kind, and we ail

Branches from the Root, all

parts of that Body whereof
he was the Head, his Will may
be jaid to be ours ; we were then-

all that one Man, we were all in

him, and had no other Will but
his: lb tho that be extrinfecal

unto us, confidered as particular

Perfons, yet it is intrinfecal as

we are all Parts of one com-
mon Nature , as in him we fin-

ned, fo in him we had a Will-
of finning. 3. Original Sin is

a defect of Nature, and not of
this or that particular Perfon ;

,

whereas Alvares grounds this

difference of actual and original

Sin, that the one is alwayscom-
mitted by the proper Will of
the Sinner, to the other is re-

quired only the Will of oui
hrit Parent, who was the Head
of Human Nature. The
fum of their Endeavour in tnis

Particular is, to clear the Na-
ture of Man from being any way
guilty of Adams a&ual Sin, as

being

own voluntary Imputa-

tion. Anfjv. Original

Sin fometimes noteth

that voluntary and free

Tranfgreiiion of the

Divine Commandment,
whereby Adam's perfb-

nal Difobedience made
every lingular. PerIon a

Sinner in the fight of
G d, as before hath

been laid.

Sometimes again it

noteth that Corrupti-

on or Pravity of the

Will and of the whole
Soul which remained
in Adam after his Re-
bellion, and which by
him is traduced unto

every Angular Perfon,

defcending naturally

from him : Neither of
theie becometh the Sin

of any particular Per-

fon otherwife than by
Generation, tho not
without a free Confti-

tution of God's. Will.
And as for the latter,

it is in all lingular Per-

fons of Mankind, not
only by Imputation,

but by real Inhefion

or Contagion, as the

whole Church con-

feileth.

Object. 3. Cod par'

doned Adam who did

attnatty andfreely com-

7 \ t it in his own Per-

fan ; for fo it is gene-

rally believed.

God pardoned Adam,
but no otherwife than

upon his repenting and
believing in the pro-

mifed
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feeing that therefore

the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift is imputed to

us, that the Sin of A-
dam might not be im-

puted to us ? Reafon it

felf doth confent to

this ^ for if Adam had

received good things

not for himfelf alone,

but for his Pofterity, it

is no marvel, if being

fpoiled of thefe good
things, he loft them for

himielf and his Pofte-

rity.

If any one be capi-

tally punifhed for Trea-

son, and brought to ex-

tream Poverty, his Chil-

dren alfo with him do
lofe their Nobility

:

Nor is any thing more
equal, than that the Son
fhould #ay his Father's

Debts, ancl that as they

are Heirs of their fi-

liates, fo they might be

Heirs of their Debts.

But in this Similitude

there is one, and that

a notable difference

}

that is,when the Debtor

hath waited the Inheri-

tance, and there is more
in Debt than in Goods,

the Son may renounce

the Inheritance, and

leave his Fathers Goods-,

but here this yielding

up cannot be made,
becaufe to the Guilt, by
the Sin of Adam, there

cometh alfo the natural

Depravation and Con-
tagion j like as he that

is born of Parents in-

fected

Baxterianijm Barefaced.
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.

being then in him a Member
and part of that Body whereof
he was the Head \ or from be-

ing obnoxious unto an imputa-

tion of it, by reafon of that

Covenant which God made
with us all in him : fo that de-

nying, as you faw before, all in-

herent Corruption and Pravity
of Nature, and now all Parti-

cipation by any means of A-
dam's Tranfgreifton, methinks
they caft a great Afperfion on
Almighty God, however he
dealt with Adam for his awn
particular, yet for calling us

his molt innocent Pofterity out

of Paradife. But let them
enjoy their own Wildom, which
is earthly, feniual and devilifh.

The Scripture is clear, that the

Sin of Adam is the Sin of all,

not only by propagation and
ration, but by Jmputa- communication (whereby not
tion •, It was pardoned in his fingular Fault, but fomething

of the fame nature is derived

unto us) but alio by an impu-
tation of his actual Tranfgreili-

on unto us all ; his fingular Di£
obedience being by this means
made ours. The grounds of
this Imputation I touched be-

fore, which may be all reduced

Baxtcriatt.

mifed Seed : which be-

ing Acts performed by
him after he had loft his

original Juftice , in

them he iuftained not

the common Perfon of

Mankind, and there-

fore diey were avail-

able only to- him-

felf. Any of his Po-

fterity upon the fame

Conditions (hall affu-

redly obtain the like

Pardon. The Conclu-

sion which he fhould

prove is this, Absolute

Non-eletlion, or Nega-
tive Reprobation cannot

/land with God's Mer-
cy. His Reafons are,

Adams Sin is the Sin

of Mans Nature only
^

it is ours not by Gene-

Adam. Were all thefe

true, ihew me any ne-

cefTary Connexion be-

twixt the Premifes and
the Conclufion, and
take the Caufe. Dr.Da-
vwant's x\nimadverfions
upon a Treatife enti-

tuled, God's Love to

Mankind, p. 230, &c.
(This Author's Senti-

ment of the Truth in

the main part thereof,

viz.. God's dealings

with Man by Imputa-

tion and Inmfion, is

that which renders him
exceeding lovely ; tho

in the cliitinft hand-

ling of the fame accor-

ding to the trial of

this clay, warding Ex-

prefli*

to his being a common Perfon
and Head of all our Nature,
which invefteth us with a double
Intereft in his Demerits, whilft
fo he was, 1. As we were then in

him, and part of him. 2. As he

jufiained the place of our whole

Nature in the Covenant God
made with him,both which even
according to the Exigence of
God's Juftice, require that his

Tranfgreflion be accounted ours.

And St. Paul is plain, not only,

That by one Alan's Offence many
ve/e
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fe&ed with Leprofy,

which Contagion can-

not be put offwhen they

pleafe.

—

Adam while

he lived committed ma-

ny Sins, yet I think that

only firSt Sin of Adam
was imputed to his Po-

sterity, becaufe only by
this Sin he violated that

Covenant which was
made with him, as writh

the Author ( or Origi-

nal) of Mankind. Pe-

ter dn Moulin's Anato-

my of Arminianifm,

p. 50, 51, &c

his Difobedience, doth

nianifm, p. 72, 73, 74,

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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preflions could not be

rationally expeded
from him futable unto

the fame, unlefs he had

feen it \ the MyStery of

Iniquity lying then in a

more indigefted and o-

pacous Embrio, speci-

ally amongft Prote-

ftants, than now
_
it

does, in a more Spiri-

tually refined, and re-

formed Monfter there-

of, by fophifticated

Reafon, or Logick dia-

boliz'd.

87
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were made Sinners, Rom. 5. 19.

by the derivation of a corrupted

Nature, but alfo by one Mans
Offence Judgment came upon all',

ver. 18. even for his own Sin all

of us are accounted to have de-

served Judgment and Condem-
nation : and therefore, ver. 12.

he affrmeth, that by one Man
Sin and Death cntrcd upon all

the World, and that becaufe

we all finned in him', which
we no otherwife do, but that

his Tranlgrefiion in God's eSK-

mation is accounted ours: and
the oppofition the ApofHe ma-
keth between Chrifr. and his

Righteoufhefs, and Adam and
Sufficiently evince it, &c- Dr. Owen'j Difplay of Armi-
76. See Dr. O. of Juflification, p. 19.

^idam was the Father of all Mankind, from whom they Spring, but he did not
fo reprefent the Perfons of all that were to Spring of him, as if his Obedience
without their own would have juitified any of them at Age ', if Adam had not fin-

ned, Cain Should have been condemned if he had finned, and fo others Bonum
eft ex caufis integris ; malum ex partiali : Any Defedt maketh Sin, but Good muft
have entire Caufes. Adams Sin caufeth original Sin in all, ex privatione caufa-
tionis boni : But if Adam had not finned, every Sin of their own would have made
his Children unrighteous They hold that we are juitified by the fame Law or
Covenant of Innocency, which condemned} us •, becauSe, Say they, we have fulfilled

it in and by Christ \ falfly (as is aforefaid) fuppofing that Chrifi was either Such a
Surety as was in the Same Bond disjunctively with the Principal, or elfe that the
Principal ( Man ) was allowed to do his Duty, or bear his Suffering by another

:

And So they deny the Golpel-Covenant and Gift, which is that indeed which jufti-

fieth us by the way of Redemption, falfly fuppofing that the very damning Law
doth juilify us by way of prevention as innocent, as having fulfilled it in Chrifi.

Mr. Baxt. Brevi. Juftif. Tart 1. p. 2, 88. Part 2. p. 34, 35. See Pinching the Sod-
man, and Mr. Norton's Anfwer, p. 353. Dialog, taken out of Mr. Chattncy's Re-
joinder to Mr. D. Williams, p. 17. I grant that all Mankind are one with Adam
by a natural Union, as proceeding from the fame Root , but I fear Mr. Forbes doth
ftretch out our natural Union with Adam to a perSonal, to the end that he might
make Adam's perfonal Action to be ours by Imputation.

Norton. The fcope ,of Mr. Forbes is to prove the Imputation of Chriil's paflive

Obedience, and that only in his Death, to be the matter of our Juftification, &c.
We content to Mr. Forbes as to the Argument taken from the Comparifon, but
difient from him as concerning the Reitiidions, the Reafons of the Comparifon
being founded upon the Conditions of the Perfons and Divine Institution it holds

betwttt
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betwixt fuch Ads, as the firft arid fecond Adam aded as publick Perfons : Adam
therefore being in that Ad of DtfoKedierice only a publick Perfon, hence that Ad.

of perfed Righteoulhefs, had been imputed to his Seed, according to t

the Covenant ef Works, unto their attaining of Juftification by the Law.
Union between Adan and his Pofterity was not perfonal, nor only natural, but

myftical: It was a Conjundion of the Perfon of Adam, and all contained in his

L("

Head,

nyftical : It was a Conjundion of the Perfon of Adam, and all contained in his

_oins in one fpiritual Body, by the Inftitution of God, whereby he was as their

-lead, they as his Members, to Hand or fall with him, Handing or falling.

Conformift. Baxterian. Non- Conformift.

Head 4. That peculiar Re- Head 4. That peculiar Re- Head 4. That peculiar Re-

demption, Sec. demption, dec. demption, &c.

\^HenChriftdied,he
offered a propitia-

tory and real Sacrifice to

his Father } and herein

his Death and Paffion dif-

fered! from the Sufferings

and Deaths of all Men
whatfbever. As for the

univerfal Redemption of

all and every Man, it is no
better than the forgery of

Man's Brain. There ihail

he many in the day of

Judgment of whom Chriil

ftiati fay, t!:at he never

foieto then:.

Again, he faith, He
which bt

/, arid the

Wrath of God abides upon

him. But if all were cf-

fedually redeemed, and

only condemned tor not

believing in Cbrift, it

aid have been .

that all are alread y ;ud s*ed,

and that the Wrath of

God abides not, but re-

turns upo>i them. Cbrift

makes no I; .
. n for

the

A/]R. Baxter in his Me-
iV1

thod. TheoJ. F irtj.

p. 55- in anfwer to this

Qucftion, Whether Chriil

died for all, or for fome
certain elect ones? refers

his Reader for a more full

explicatory Solution of the

fame, unto a Piece that

had not then pad the

Prefs, but fmce his Death,
as I hear, tho I have not

feen it, has given, as the

reviving Alhesof his reli-

gious Memory, a general

and open Vint to the

World, as univerfal as

-\edemption-fentiments

are : But here he positive-

ly declares, and that in

(port, that ChriJt died

for none perfonally (or
diicriminativjy ) but for

all., which, he fays, mail

afterwards be explained
)

unto which, for his fattf

faction, let the Kr
have his r whiiftin

the mean time 1 (ball

before him I .:^
literal

T^Hat Chrift gave him-
felf a Ranlbm for the

Eled, or, the Redemp-
tion wrought by Jefus
Chrift, was peculiarly de-

fined for eled Per'f

The moil high, who ci -

vicled to the Nations their

Inheritance, he gave the-

Eled to Chri/t as his

Portion : And tho Satan
(through their ill Huf-
banciry in vllam~) hath
got a temporary Mort-
gage upon themj yet the
Fee-finv.-ie or Right of
Inheritance remains in
Chrift} and therefore at
the Year of Jubilee (that
is, in the time appointed
by the Father) they re-

turn to him as the right
Heir, tho not without both
Conqueft and full Price,

t Chrift giving himlelf
a Ranfom] underftaYid
the .

his Hflrriilia-

i or
differed as a Mediator^
from his Incarnation to his

Re-



Conformift.

theWorlds and therefore

his Redemption is not ef-

fectual to all Men^ for

the Interceffion is the

means of applying the Sa-

tisfaction. If it be faid, by
the World is meant only

the Contemners of Grace,
it appears to be otherwife,

in tnat Chrift oppofeth the

World to them which are

the Fathei 's, and are given

to Chrift by him *, there-

by fignifying, that by the

World he means all luch

as are not the Father's,and
were never given to Chrift.

And he lays down his Life

for his Sheep : now the

Sheep have all thefe Brands
or Marks, they hear his

Voice, they know him, they

follow him, they Jhall not

perifi; none fliall pluck

them out of Chrift's Hands ;

aiad thefe are only fuch

of whom Paul faith, Who
JJjall lay any thing to the

charge of God's Elect ? it

is Cod that juftifieth, who

ffjall condemn ?

And if this mould be

true, that Chrilt was cru-

cified and died, no lefs to

make Satisfaction for the

Sins of the damned, than

for the Sins of Peter and
Paul, and the reft of the

Saints, it follows necefla-

rily, that all their Sins are

forgiven, confidering the

Remiffion of Sin depends
infeparably upon Satis-

faction made to God's
Juitice for Sin •, and Satil-

faction doth neceffarilv

abolilh all Fault. Per-

kin's

BaxterUmfm Barefaced,

Baxterian.

literal from other places ;

£,tho there he tells us that

Chrift died in two fenfes,

in one for none, and in

another for all ; and where
the "'particular Redempti-
on-work of Chrift is I

cannot tell, unlefs it lurks

in the Popiih Chair catho-

lically, as the universal,

particular Head of the

Church.
Errors. In Mr.Baxter's

fenfe, Chrift's Sufferings

were caufed by the Sins of

none, as the affumed me-
ritorious Caufe, or,as they
ufually lay, as imputed to

him, or lying on him,
fave only of the Elect, that

fliall be faved.

Contr. The Sins of fal-

len Mankind in general,

except thofe Rejections of

Grace, whofe Pardon is

not offered in the condi-

tional Covenant, did lie

on Chrift as the afTumed
Caufe of his Sufferings.

Error. Chrift did both
perfectly obey, and alio

make Satisfaction for Sin

by fuffering in the Perfon

of all the Eleft in the

fenfe of the Law, or God's
account •, fo that his Righ-
teoufnefs of Obedience,
and perfect Holinefs, ar.d

his Satisfaction is lo im-

puted to us, as the Pro-

prietaries, as if we our
Selves had done it and
fr.ffered it, not by an after-

d nation in the Effects,

but by th's itnd Imputa-
tion in it .

Comr. Chrift's Satif-

iaciion,

89
Non-Conformift.

Refurreftion: All which
are fummarily expreffed
by [the Blood of his CrofsJ
as all the precious Fruits of
his Death are by [ forgive-

nefs ofSins.^ This was
the Price wherewith he
bought them that Jhould

be faved. Election is the
original Pattern, .accord-

ing to which the line and
compafs of Redemption is

to be meafured, Joh. 5.

19. To make Redemption
larger than electing Love,
is to overlay the Founda-
tion, and what is lb built

will mrely fiaffer Lofs ; it

therefore behoves us to.

fee, that we feparate not
what God hath conjoined,

either by ftretching or
ftreightning the Bonds he
hath fet. 1 he Jews w.Te
opinion'd, that the Pro-

mife of the Jlfcjfiah be-

longed only to them, ex-

cluuve to the Gentiles

:

Others fmce would extend
it to all the Sons of Men
univcrjally and alike [not
confidering the reafon why
the Promiie was made to

the Woman's Seed, and
not to Adam's. 2 But the

Mcfiah himlelf, who heft

knew the End of his Com-
ing, and Line of the Pro-
mife, exempteth none, but

extends it to all Nations
indifferently:, yet fo, as

that he reftrains it to the

Elect among them. Thefe
are called his Seed, and
the Travel of his Seal, I fa.

53. io. with refpect to

Whom he ihould make his

N Sod
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kin's Golden Chain, p.. 349,

478.
That Chrift died only

for the Eled. Chrift

only was given to die for

the company of die Eled.

Chrift I tyeth down his Life

for his Sheep, Joh. 10. 15*

The Elect are only his

Sheep: Ergo. Hubems de-

nieth the AfTumption, fay-

ing, that all Men are God's
Sheep and Inheritance,

who if afterwards they

ftray from the Lord's

Shecpfold, the fault is in

themfelves, The}. p.icCo.

Contr. But our Saviour

fpeaketh of fiich Sheep as

do hear his Voice, and fol-

low him, and they will

not follow a Stranger,

Joh. 10; 5. They therefore

that fall away and follow

any other, are not the

Sheep of Chrift 's Fold ;

therefore for fuch Sheep

•only he died, as finally are

his,thofe are the Eled only.

Chrift died not for the

Nation only, that is of the

Jews, but, That he might

gather together in one the

Children of God that were

fcattered, Joh. 11.52. But

the Elect only are the

Children of God;, of

whom he fpeaketh again,

namely, of thefe difperfeci

and fcattered Children,

Joh. 10. 16. Other Sheep I

have alfo which, are not oj

this Fold, them alfo Imuft
bring.— Chrift died only

for his Friends, Joh. 1 5. 1 3

.

the Eled only, and luch as

iiiall be faved, only are the

Friends

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian. No'i-Conformlfi.

faction, and the jyierit of Soul 1 Offering for Sin

:

mio'.ic 'i

his whole Obedience is as Theu
efFedual for our Pardon, I

Juftification and Salvati-

on, as if Believers the^i-

fclves h\d perforated i
j

.

,

and i:
:

s imputed to them,
in that it was done for

their fake>, and iuiilred in

their Head, and the Fruits

of it by a free CbveTiant

Donation given them.or

But, 1. God is not milla-

ken, to judg that we obey-

ed or luffered when we did

not. 2. God is no Liar,

to fay we did it, when he

knows that we did it not.

3. If we were not the

Actors and Sufferers, it is

not poffihle that we Ihould

be made the natural ( but

were we not the foederally

imputed?) Subjects of the

Accidents of another Bo-

dy, by any putation, efti-

mation, or misjudging

whatfoever j no, nor by
any Donation neither.

( Here's a bold word, the

Righteoufnefs
^
of Chrift

was not materially and pro-

perly given or imputed un-

to the Eled for their Jufti-

fication. ) It is a Contra-

diction, and therefore an

Impoffibility,that the fame

individual Actions and
Vaffions, of which Chrift's

Humane Nature was the

Agent and Subjed fomany
hundred years ago, and

have themfelves now no
Exifterxe, Ihould in them-

felves, I lay in themfelves,

be made yours now, and

you be the Subjed of the

fame

•e terms his

J himfelf the

lerd (as well he
a'hole own the

, and for whom
he died^ Joh. 10. 15.

And that he might not
he taken to intend thofe

f the j ewilh Nation,
he prefently adds, And
other Sheep J have which
arc not of this Fold, them
alfo mufl I bring in. And
chap. 11. the Evangelift

fays, He fljould not die for

that Nation only, but for

the Children of God which

are fcattered abroad; this

heexprefTesby [gathering

together] which was the

Ejfecl of his Death, ac-

cording to Ephef. 2. 13.

where they are faid to be
made nigh by the Blood of
Chrift ',

and that he recon-

ciled both (*. e. Jews and
Gentiles, or the Elect fcat-

tered among both} mta
God in one Body by the

Crofs, according to the Fa-

ther's Compad made with
him, and recorded in /ft.

49. 6. It alfo appears by
Jfa. 53. that they were
[ Sheep ] whofe Iniquities

were laid upon Chrift ; v. 6.

For the TranfgreJ/ion of my
People Wits heftricken.

Tho all Men were loft,

Chrift was notfent but to

the \HonfC\ of IfraeL-

—

As actual Sandification is

the fruit and conlequent

of Redemption, fo Election

is the Root 01 them both,

1 Pet.i.z. TheApoftlein
Rom.
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Friends ofChrift. And if that

place be objeded, That Chrift

died for us v:hen we were yet

Enemies: We anfwer with

Bernard's Diftindion, That
Chrift, according to the dif-

penfation of Time, died for

the Wicked and his Enemies

:

but in refped of hisPredefti-

for his Friends and

Baxteridftifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

fame Accidents.

(Vain Man would
^e wife!) But, i.

By a true cfti/nation

of the Reafons why
Ghrift underwent
them, viz,, for our

fakes, as aforefaid.

*&. And by a Dona-

tion of the EffeUs
or Fruits of them,

nation, ror ms
Brethren. P<w/tefKtieththat

Chrift gave himfelf for his (now the Fox has died. The
Church, that he might fandi- unkennel'd himfelf)

fyit^c. Eph.%.16. And he is -viz. pardoning, and
the Saviour of his Body, v. 23. jellifying, and faving

But the Eled only, and fuch as

(hall be faved, are Members

91
Non- Conformifl.

Rom. 8. puts Eletlion and Re-
demption together, as pertain-

ing to Ihefamc Persons •, and
Juftification (which is the
next EfFed of Redemption )
he makes alio an unqfieftionar

ble Consequent of Election :

Who JJjall lay any thing to the

charge of God's Elect? It is

God that juftificd, who Jhall

condemn? It is Chrift that

only of his Body : Ergo, for

fuch only he died. Chrift

died only for thofe that mould
believe in him, Joh.3.16. But
it is not given to all to believe

in Chrift, except only to the

Eled, which are ordained to

Life: Ergo, for them only

Chrift died. That Faith is on-

ly of the Eled, it is thus pro-

ved : Firft, Toyou it isgiven to

know the Secrets of the King-
dom, to them it is not given ;

Mat. 1 3. 1 1. This Knowledg
then is not given to all.

Contr. ( As Air. Baxter's

ufual Objection} The mean-

ing is, not that God m his

eternal Decree had ordained

Knowledg unto fome, and de-

nied it unto others, but that

the Miniftry of the Word
being offered to all, fome
through their Incredulity re-

fufed the fame, and fo their

hearts were jultly hardned,

as Ads 1 3.46. That they did

put ..wayfrom them the word
of Cod, vohh b it was nece(fa-

ry Jhould be firft jpoken unto

tffen",

us by them ( on the

terms chofen by the

Donor himfelf, and
put into his Tefta-

ment or Covenant

)

as certainly ( but
not in the lame man-
ner) as if we had
done and fuffered

them our felves. If

Chrift iiad fuffered

in our Perfons repu-

tatively in all re-

fpeds, his Sufferings

would not have re-

deemed us, becaufe

we are finite Worms
( whether this fa-

vours more of Fool

or Knave, let the

Learned judg ) and
our fuffering for fo

fhort a time would
not have been ac-

cepted inftead of
Hell-fufferings ( this

would have been

true if Chrift had
fuffered in our Per-

fons) but the Fer-

ibn of the Mediator
made them valuable.

God

Qu eftion being
put concerning God's Eletl,
and the Anfwer referring to
thofe for whom Chrift died,

is a plain Implication, that
Redemption and Juftification

are commen(urate with E-
lection ; that either of them
concerned] only the fame
Penons ; and that neither of
them extends to any but
whom the other alfo taketh
in. Objett. The reafon
why all Men are not faved,

is not becaufe Chrift did not
die for all, but becaufe they

^will not believe'. Anf. Chrift's

"Redemption extends to Un-
belief: For this purpofe was
the Son of God manijefted, to

d-ftroy the Works of the De-
vil, ijoh.3.8. of which 'Vm
belief is the chief. And he
gave himfelf to redeem from
I all 2 Iniquity; Tit. 2. 14.

and if from all, then Unbe-
lief ( which is the fum and
fepm of all ) cannot be ex-

empted ; for otherwife (fciL

if he had redeemed from all

but this) that Redemption
would little avail us •, it

would be as if one Ihouid

purchafe your Pardon for

pilfering Felonies, but let

the Guilt of your Treafbnj

M*2 lie
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them,and dojudg themfelves un-

worthy of evcrlafting Life. The
reft, which did not abufe their

natural gifts of hearing and

underftanding, but willingly

gave ear to Chrift, had power
to believe in Chrift, and to

continue therein. Sic Hither.

Thef. 826. Snccan. p. 522.

Anfro. 1. T hat they which
love not the Truth, are juft-

ly given over of God to a

reprobate fenfe, we grant, as

2 Theff. 2. 10. yet Men are

not fo the caufe to themfelves

of their Unbelief, as they

are of their Incredulity :, but

the caufe and beginning is of

God, as our Saviour teftifi-

eth, Mat. 11.16. The caufe

then why fome underftand

the My fiery of the King-

dom, is not in their Willing-

nefs, but in the good Pleafure

of God : It is not a Gift e-

qually offered to all, which
all may receive "if they will ;

it is given unto you, faith

Chrift, it is not given to

them. Chrift only died

for thole, to whom the bene-

fit of his Death verily and in-

deed is applied But all

the World is not fanftified

:

Ergo. Joh. 17. 19. For their

fakes IfanUify my felf': that

Baxterlanifm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.

God never made any
fuch Covenant with
us (tho with Chrift

he did) [that he will

juftify us, and fe us

juft as he would have
done, if we had our
felves perfectly o-

beyed and fatished.]

.

They that take on
them to fhew fuch

a Promife, muft fee

that no wife Man
examine it. (Rea-
der look to this Cau-
tion, and beware of
what thou either lay-

eft or writeft before

thofe Criticks, unto
whom this Author
has left his Specta-

cles.)

Error. That God
wereunjuftifhelaid
any degree of Pu-

nilhment on thofe

that Chrift died for \

or Qay others') on
the juftified •, becaufe

he fhould punilh one
Sin twice.

Contr. It is cer-

tain that Godpuniflj-

eth the Juftified in

fome degree, (much
more the Elect before

Converfion) and It isis, to be an acceptable Sa-

crifice upon the Crofs. certain that God is

Chrift died for all, becaufe notunjuft. Therefore

all may if they will believe,

and fo be faved.—•— Chrift

fpeaketh not of a power or

j>ofiibility only to be fandi-

fied, and fo faved, but an

actual San&ification and Sal-

vation : they are verily fancti-

fied for whom Chrift fancri-

fieth

it is certain that the

ground of this Accu-

lation is falfe , for it

was not our deferred

Punlfljment it felf ^

or the fame which

was due in the true

fenfe of the Law,
which

Non-Conformift.
lie ftill upon you : Or, under-

take to cure a Man of his

Pftrenfy, upon condition he
wiii be ibber ! What will they
do who content themfelves

with fuch a Redemption as

this? Can we think that

Chrift fiied I his Blood for

thofe on whom he will not
fprinkle it ? ( Match me this

gracious Argument') That he
died for thofe to whom he
will not give a little Faith

(one grain of Mujiard-feed)
whereas without that all that

he doth befides will not profit

them? If any fay he would,
but they will not ; I anfwer,

This [will not] is their Un-
belief, which he is to take a-

way by [_worh'iKg 1 hem willing.']

A Will to believe, is believ-

ing^ and in the day of his

Power they fhall find it, Pfal.

110. And for any to fay,

that a Will to beheve is not
purchafed by Chrift, is a
great derogation from the

Virtue and Merit of his Suf-

ferings. Mr. Cole of God's
Soveraignty, p. 1 16, 1 17, 1 iS,

122,123, 133.

How could the Father, fal-

vajkftitia, deal thus with an
innocent Perfon, and with
his own Son too ? I anfwer,
Chrift had now put himfelf in

the Sinner's ftead, and was
become his tyyvos, his Surety,

and fo obnoxious to whatever
the Sinner had deferved in

his own Perfon ; and upon
this the Father might without
any Injuftice, and a&ualiy
dl'd for the manifeftation of
the unfearchable Riches of his

Wifdom and Love, bruife him
and
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fieth himfelf. Chrift was

firft a Firebrand himfelf,

touched or fcorched with die

Fire of his Father's Wrath,
and then as the Coal from
the Altar he alfb purificth us.

Thus then we fear not to con-

fers with the Scriptures and
Fathers, that Chrift bearing

our Sins in himfelf upon the

Croft, did feel himfelf, du-

ring that Combat, as rejected

and forfaken of God, and
accurfed for us, and the flames

of his Father's Wrath burn-

ing within him : So that to

the honour of Chrift's Paffi-

on we confefs, that our blef-

led Redeemer refufed no
part of our Punifhment, but

endured the very Pains of

Hell fo far as they tended
not neither to the derogation

of his Perfon, depravation of

his Nature, cteftru&ion of his

Office The Saints of

God need not fear Hell, be-

came Chrift felt it, but they

by his Hell-forrows are de-

livered from Hell : Let them

rather look to this Danger,

that would make us believe

that the Hell-forrows of the

Soul have not yet by fuffer-

ing them, been fatisfied for

:

for feeing they muft be en-

dured, and you fay Chrift

hath not endured them for

us, this will rather ftrike in-

to the Mind a fear of Hell,

that thefe Sorrows remain

yet to be fufrered, than the

Meditation of Chriii's Hell

in his Soul, whereby our

Souls are delivered. Where-
fore the Saints need not fear

Hell Flames, becaufe they

were

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Non- Conformifi.

and put him to Grief,

Baxtman.
which Chrift endu-

red : but it was the

Punifnment of a

voluntary Sponlbr,

which was the equi-

valeris, and not the

idem that was due,

and did anfwer the

Ends ofthe Law, but

not fulfil the meaning

of the Threatning,

which threatnedthe

Sinner himfelf, and
not another for him

:

feeing then it. was a

Satisfaction , or Sa-

crifice for Sin, which
God received for an

•Atonement and Pro-

pitiation, and not a
jolution or fuffering

of the Sinner himfelf

in the fenfe of the

Law, the Charge of

Injuftice on God is

groundless. Mr.Bax.-

ter'-f Life of Faith,

p. 321,322,325V**
Reader, obferve

Mr. Daniel Willi-

ams'^ Gofpel Truth

fiated and vindica-

ted, chapter thz6th,

the fccpe whereof is-,

under various blind-

ing Terms, and di-

verting Arts, to over-

throw Chriii's Suf-

ferings, as the very

idem due to the E-

leci. It was not the

Sin of the Elecionly,

but of ail Mankind
that were the occa-

fion of Chrijks Suf-

ferings ( called by
fome, an affumed me-

ritorious

93

The
Lord Jefus had no Sin in

him by inhefwn ; he Was holy,

harmtefs. undefiled, &c. Heh.

7. 26. but he had a great

aeal of Sin upon him by
Jmputation. He was made
Sin, &c. 2 Cor. 5. 21. It

pleafed Chrift to put himfelf

thus under the Guilt, and
therefore it pleafed the Fa-

ther thus to bruile him.'

Morning Exercife Method.
Dr. Jacomb, p. 203.

Chrift's Death is a Sacri-

fice, and a Sin-expiating Sa-

crifice, if either the Names
or Nature of it may be re-"

garded , for the Names and

Titles proper to Sacrifices

they are attributed to it (and

Gocl doth not give flattering

Titles, not falfe Names, but

fuch as difcover the nature of

things ) it is called tr&<T$oe£*

an Oblation, or offering up

himfelf. The inflicting

caufe it was God's Difplea-

fure : Nothing more plain

than that he had a very deep

fenfe of, and lliarp Conflict

with God's Wrath from thole

dreadful Horrors in the Gar-

den (where his Soul was ex-

ceeding Jorrowfid unto Death

;

not certainly at the approach

of an ordinary Death, which

many Martyrs have under-

gone with undaunted Cou-

rage, but at the apprehen-

iioa of his Father's Anger

)

and upon the Crofs, where

he roared out that direful

Complaint, My God, my
God," why hafl thou for} akin

me ? Now then, ieeing God
being namriily gracious, and

* pey
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were kindled in Chrift's Soul,

put to be bold again ft them,

becaife Chrift in his Soul

bath quenched them.— The
Queftion confirmed, that

Chrift in Soul fufFered the

Pains of Hell. Thus then

we doubt not to deliver our

Opinion, that our blefTed Sa-

viour, as in himfelf he bore

all the Sins of the Elect, fo

be alfb lufrered the whole

Punilhment of Body and
Soul in general due unto us

for the lame, which we flmild

have endured^ if he had not

fatisfie
•'
for h : and fo confe-

quently we affirm, that he

felt the anguilh of Soul, and
horror of God's Wratn, and
fo in Soul entred into the

Torments of Hell for us,

luftained them and vanquish-

ed them.—- Chrift more
fliarply and vehemently felt

God's Wrath than ever any
Man did or (hall ; yea, we
except not the very Repro-
bate and Damned, becaufe

the Scripture faith, That God
laid on him the Sins of m all,

Ifa. 53. 6. then all the Sins of

the World (J. e. of the Eled)
concurring together muft

needs bring with diem a

greater Horror than the Sins

of one Man. 1 hat Chriil;

by his Death did fully fatif-

fy the Juftice of God, and
appealed his Wrath in pay-

ing the lianfom for our Sins,

which he took upon him, to-

gethcr with the Punilhment.

thereof, in which refped he

is truly faid to have died ju il-

ly, and as a Debtor to the

Law of God's Juitice for us.—

None

Baxterianijm Barefaced.

Baxterian. Non-Conformift.
ritoriom Caufe, be- perfedly righteous,' cannot,
caufe by his Ccnfent will not be difpleafed with
they were loco canfa ' any without caufe, and Chrift
meritorU ) it is not had in himfelf no caufe, There

was nothing in him, Joh. 14.

13. and (as you read) he

always did thofe things which
pic :/jedhim : It remains there-

fore that that caufe of his

Difpleafore, and of Chrift's

Death, was our Sin laid upon
him, and our Peace to be
procured by him. Rom. 4.

25. Who was delivered (viz,.

unto Death ) for our Offences ;

not only upon occafion of
our Sins (as the Socinians

[and the Baxtcrians~\ glofs

it ) but for the Merit of our
Sins Gal. 3. 13. he under-

went that Curfe due to us^

that Curfe from which we
are freed, that Curfe which
others who receive not Jefus

Chrift, ihall undergo. Ibid.

Mr. Pool, p. 20.3, 322, 323,
326.

Chrift died as the fecond

Adam, and all the Eled died

in him, and fo his Death
took place for all the Eled:

that ever were or ihall be,

by virtue of the Covenant
of God, and the foveraign

Imputation of God, imme-
diately after the Fall ; there-

fore is he faid to be a L imb

/lain from the foundation of
Jirfl Etfejlsj that^ is, the World : that is, in re-

fped of Efficacy grounded
upon the Imputation of God,
who can call things that are

nor, as if they were ~ and fo

ail the Sins or the old World
and the antient Saints were
pardoned, the Sins that were
paft through the forbearance

of

to the Eletl only, bat

for all the World (as

to the Tenor of it)

that Chrift hath pur-

chafed, and given a

conditional Paraofi of
Sin, and a conditio-

nal Donation of Life

eternal in the Cove-

nant cf Grace, both

of the firH: and fe-

cond Edition : That
is, the conditional

Grant is univerfal,

Whoever believeth

/ball be faved; tho

the promulgation of
it may have many
ftops. The old So-

lution which School-

men and Proteftants

have acquiefced in,

is, That Chrift: died

for all, as to the fuf-
ficiency ofhis Death,
but not as to the effi-

ciency of their SAvl-
tion ; which is true,

but muft be thus

explained : Chrift 's

Death and Obe-
dience were not
only fuffciem, but

effcftml, as to their

they effected that

which is commonly
call'd Satisfaction and
Merit; and hence

and from the Cove-
nant of God they

were alfo effedual

to procure the Co-

venant
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None are forfaken of God, or

ltand accurfed by the Law
unjuftly : for God is juft, and

the Law is ]ufi,holy, good,

Rom. 7. 1% But Chrift was

as forfaken of God in part in

the inftant of his Paflion, as,

My God, my God, why hafi

thou forfaken me ? Mat. 27.

46. He was alfo by the Law
a Curfe for us, Gal. 3. 13.

Ergo, Chrift in refpe&of our

Sins in the fight of God
fuffered juftly. Chrift as

a Sinner did fuitain the Death
of Sinners..— We conclude

that Chrift's Death, as he

was our Surety, and took

upon him our Sins, could not

in the Decree and Counfel of

God be unjuft.

If Chrift then fuffered ac-

cording to God's Juftice,

and died to fatisfy God's
Juftice, how could his Death
be unjuft? That Chrift

in his Soul did truly feel his

Father's Wrath kindled a-

gainft him for our Sin.

Objett. If ye lay God loved

him as a Son, yet hated him
as our Surety, or became a

Servant for us, ye fall into

Nefiorhu's Here'fy, and lb

make the Perfbns of Chrift,

one beloved, another hated

:

If we fay that God was not

angry indeed, but Chrift fo

perfwaded, you will coin a

new Herefy that Chrift had
a falte Opinion of his Father.

Fevard, pag. 571. God in

Chrift loved his Holinefs and
Innocency, but he was an-

gry with our Sins and Ini-

quity, which were upon him

:

Here then are not two Per-

fons,

Baxterian.

venant of Grace as of

univerfal Tenor, and
herein a free Vordon
of Sin, and Gift of

right to Life eternal

to all, on condition

of due acceptance

:

This conditional Gift

of Chrift and Life is

effected: And this

Efficacy of the ante-

cedent Mercies, muft
either be called part

of the Sufficiency of

Redemption, as to

the consequent Mer-
cies (viz,, a&ual
Pardon and Salva-

tion) or elfe an Effi-

ciency beyond the

Sufficiency antece-

dent to the (aid Ef-

ficiency. (See Te-
dious Nonfcientius,

Doctor of our Mo-
dern Sopbiftry, Foun-
der of Ignoramus his

Colkdge at St. O-
mers, p. millimo
quiilimo trillimo.

)

That Chrift's Death
hath effectually pro-

cured the Ad of Ob-
livion, or conditional

Gift of Life to all

Mankind i but it

doth not efTed the

adual Salvation of

all: To the udver-

fal Grace it is both

Jufficient and efficient,

but to the fpeciai

Grace, and ac~lu.il

Salvation it is luffi-

cent to all, but not

efficient, (which is

by the Refafer's

fault

95
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of God : and fo Chrift rofe

as a publick Perfon, as a fe-

cond Adam; and he being
juftified, all the Elect were
juftified, tho there be an actu-

al Juftification when they
do believe •, and fo with him
we afcend and fit together

with him in Heavenly Pla-

ces, &c. And as he is made
Sin for us, fo we are made
the Righteoufnefs of God in

him ; as our Sins are laid up-

on him, fo his Righteoufnefs

is imputed unto us, and truly

accepted for us as our Surety :

for the Debt paid by a Surety

is in die efteem of the Law
faid to be paid by the Debtor,

and he for that caufe is ac-

quitted, and foit is in Adopti-
on, &t. Mr. Strong on the

Covenants, p. 118.

We have Redemption as

in a common Perfon in Chrift,

we have it not only when it is

applied to us, but we have it

in him as we had Condemna-
tion in Adam, before we
were born in the World ; fo

we had Redemption in Cnrift
when he died. Dr. Goodwin
on the EphcfianSjVzxt 1. p. 104.

His taking our Law-place
was another Condition, not
our Nature only, but our

Law-place and Room} that

is, to put his Scul in our
Souls ftead, that the Law of

God might reach him, who
otherwife could not be reach-

ed by the Law, and that Di-

vine Juftice executing the

Curie and Penalty of the

law, might imite him as the

guilty Man, being by his own
Content, and hi-? Bond of

Sure-
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(oris, but one and the (lime

Perfon diverfly confidered :

this then is no Ncflorianiftn.

Take you heed diMankhifm,
that you make not Chrift to

have 'done all things fantafti-

cally and in fhew, while he

fweateth drops of Blood,

complaineth that he was for-

Vaken, as tho God were

throughly angry with him,

and yet no fuch matter \ nei-

ther do we fay that Chrift

was only fo perfwaded of his

Father,* that he was angry,

but indeed he was fo for the

fame, and he verily in his

Soul felt it fo to be.— That
Chrift was verily made a

Curfe for us, and did bear

both in his Body and Soul

that Curfe, which by reaibn

of the Tranlgreffion of the

Law was due unto us. It

is evident that Chrift did

luftain in his Soul, and not

in his Body only, the Wrath
and Curfe of God, which was

due unto our Sins ; and (o by
bearing our Sins hath ac-

quitted us thereof, and by
enduring the Curfe, hath alfo

freed us therefrom.— Part i.

That Chrift's Agony in the

Garden was not caufed by

the fear of his bodily Death,

but proceeded from the fear

and reeling of God's Wrath.
Part 2. And feeing our Sa-

viour fuffered properly and
immediately in Soul, and not

by Compaflion only, or

Content with his Body.Pan 3.

If Chrift did fuftain the very-

Torments of Hell in his Soul,

as is proved •, Part 4. and did

appear before God as guilty

of

BaxterUmfin Barefafd.

Baxterian.

fault and forfeiture.)

Afr.B. EndofDoBr.
Controv. chap. 1 3.

Now having ren-

dred the Blood of

the eternal Covenant
but a common in-

effedual thing, de-

pendent both in . its

Satisfaction and Me-^

rit upon the Will of

.Man:, let us fee how
he treats the blefTed

Spirit.

Method. Theol.

Part 3. p. j. The ho-

ly Spirit is prefent

with all in Ibme part

of Grace, which if

they abufed not, he

would have regene-

rated them. Not un-

like Mr. John Good-
win.

See Dr. Owen of

Perfeverance, p. 1 15.

That the reafon

why Believers are

overcome by the

luftings of the Flelh,

is not becaufe the

Spirit is not ftronger

than the Flefh, but

becaufe Man has

more will to hearken

to the Lufts of the

Flefh, than to the

Spirit.— Forttmam
Priami cantabo, &
nobile helium.

Sinners were in a

manner innumerable

Perfons, Chrift real-

ly and reputatively

but one Perlbn, (for

God judgeth not

falfe, that one is a

thou-

Non-ConfoYtriijl.

Suretifhip become legally the

Debtor and Sinner (tho not
intrinfecally) Gal.4.4. Made
under the Law, and made Sin

for us, 2 Cor.

knew no Sin.-

our part,

but in a

5.21. tho he—*His ading
not in a fcenick,

real manner j he
came upon the Stage to re-
prefent our Perfons, and in
our Nature and Law-place he
really aded our part} and
this was another Condition
required of him, who per-
fectly obeyed the Command
of the Law, and fuffered the
threatning thereof for us,

even all that Juftice had
threatned to inflid upon the
Offender and Tranfgrehor of
the Law^ Gal. 3. 13. he was
made a Curfe for us. Ifa.5 3 ,5.

The Chaftifement of our Peace
was upon him, &c. Ark of the
Covenant, p. 91, 92.
Some particular Testimo-

nies evincing the Death of
Chrift to be a Puniihment,
properly fo called. But
as to the Punifhment that is

threatned in the Law, in it

felt" confidered, Chrift under-
went the fame that the Law
threatned, and which we
fhould have undergone. For,
1. T he Law threatned Death,
Gen. 3.15. £*.<?*. 18.4. and
he tajled Death tor us, Heb.
2.9. Pfd. 22. j, 8. ThePu-
nilhment of the Law is the
Curfe, Dm. 27. 29. And he
was made a Curfe, Gal. 3. 13.
The Law threatned lofs of
the Love and Favour of God,
and he lofl it, Pfd. 22. 1.

To lay that the Death threate-

ned by the Law was one, and
that
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ofour Sins} Part $. and was

perplex'd in his Soul and Con-
fcience for the fame : Part 6.

If our Saviour by the Juftice

of God was to die for our

Sins, and bv his Death did

iatisfy his juftice, and ap-

peafe his Wrath : Part 7, If

m his Soul he verily felt the

Wrath of God kindled a-

gainft our Sins •, Part 8. and
truly complained that he was
in that inftant forfaken of
God ; Part 9. And laftly. if

he were made a Curfe for

us in his Body and
^
Soul

;

Pan 10. it remaineth that

Chrift did not only fuffer in

Body for our Sins, but fuf-

tained alfo in his Soul fuch

Puniihment, Vexation, and
Sorrow, as was due unto us,

and which we Jlmtld have
endured, if he had not as

our Surety in his own Perfon
undertaken for us. Dr. Wil-
let Synop, Papifm. p. 893,
894/895, 896, 1 1 12, 11 13,
1115, 1116,1117,1118,1130,
iJ34>ii35jII37j i i38,"4S',
1 147, 1 148.

The fum of all this : That
feeing ail our Iniquities were
laid upon Chrift, Argun:. 1.

Seeing he was made Sin for

us, Argmn. 2. He was cloth-

ed with our filthy Rayments,
Argmn. 3, He became de-

formed, and without Beauty

for us. Agum. 4. He by his

Sin, tnatis, his Flefh, where-

in he bare our Sin, condem-
ned our Sin, Argum. 5. we
doubt not to affirm, and ve-

rily believe, to our endlefs

Comfort, that Chrift was re-

puted before God as

that

thw.

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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thoufand ) therefore

Chrift was not re-

ally or reputatively

the Perfon finning.

Mr. Baxter's Me-
thod. Theol. Part 3.

p. 42.

Thus Socinws: One
Man can but redeem
one', and therefore

either there mud be

found out an infinite

fort of Redeemers
for all Men,or Chrift

redeemed but one.

The immediate
Effect of the Death
of Chrift ib not the

RemifTion of Sins,

or the .actual- Re-
demption of

Armin.

Chrift did

properly die to fave

any one. Grev.

A potential and
conditionate Recon-
ciliation, not adual
and abfolute, is ob-

tained by the Death
of Chrift. I believe

it might have come
to pafs, that the

Death of Chrift

might have had its

end, tho never any
Man had believed ;

the Death and Sa-

tisfaction of Chrift

being accomplilhed,

yet it may fo come
to pafs, that none
at all fulfilling the

Condition of the

new Covenant, none
might be iaved.

guilty Cm vi.

of The

any,

not
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Chrift underwent ano-

that eternal, this tem-
poral \ and fo alfo of the
Cnrfe. and Defertion threate-

ned (befides what lhall be
faid after ) would render the

whole of our Salvation unin-

i clUglble, as being revealed in

Terms equivocal, no where
explained. 2. There is not
the lead intimation in the
whole Book of God of any
change of the Punifhment, in

reference to the Surety, from
what it was, or fhould have
been, in refped of the Sin-
ner.

(

God made all our Ini-

quities to meet on him ; that

is (as hath been declared)
the Pmiflment due to them.
Was it the fame Puniihment
or another ? Did we deferve
one Puniihment, and Chrift
undergo another? Was it

the Sentence of the Law that

was executed on him, or was
it fome other thing that he
was obnoxious to ? It is faid

that he was made under the
Law, Gal. 4. 4. that Sin was
condemned in his Flejh, Rom.
8. 3. that God [pared him
not, vei;. 31. that he tafied

Death ; that he was made a

Curfe; ail relating to the

Law : that he fuffered more
or left, there is no mention.

It is ftrange to me, that we
lhould deferve one Punifli-

ment, and he who is punch-
ed for us undergo another-,

yet both of them be con-

ftantly defcribed by the fame
Nanus and Titles. If God
laid the Puniihment of our

Sins on Chrift, certainly it

was the Puniihment that was
O due
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of all our Sins, which he

willingly undertook, and (b

fatisfied for them for ever.

Another Lie wherewith

the Frier flandreth Calvin is

this, that he mould fay, that

Chriit was, re iffa peccator,

a Sinner indeed : non t.m-

tum, &c. not guilty only of

our Sins, but of his own.

P. 462.
Calvin only faith, Oportuk

eum, dec. He was to ftand

before God's Judgment-feat

as guilty of all our Sins

:

He took upon him cur Per-

fon, and undertook our Sins,

as the Prophet faith, Ifa. 53.

6. God hath laid upon him
the Iniquity of mall: And
the Apoftle faith, He was
made Sin for us, that knew
no Sin, that we fijotdd. be made
Righteoufnefs in him.

As we are Sinners in our

(elves, yet made righteous

by imputation of his Righ-

teoufnefs : fo Chiift being

righteous in himfelf, was a

Sinner for us, and in our Per-

fon by imputation oi cur

Sins. This is neither Here-

fy nor Blafphemy. This

threatning of Adam, Thou

fu'alt die the Death, was truly

performed in Clorifl : But if

this Death to Adam threat-

ned be the Death of the Soul,

and not of the Body, as I

have proved, becaui'e Adams
Body died not in that eLty,Scc.

how could the Death of A-
dUw'sSoul be truly perfonn'd

in Chrilt's Body? fo that

this nnaketh a ftrong Argu-

ment to prove a kind of dy-

ing in Soul in Chriit : that

Deiitfi

Bsxteriamfm Barefaced.
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The Impetration

of Salvation for all

by the Death of
Chrifr, is nothing

but the obtaining of

a poilibility thereof,

that God without
wronging his J uftice,

may open unto them
a Gate of Mercy, to

be entred on fome
condition. Rem. Coll.

Hag. Why then the

Efficacy ofthe Death
of Chrift depends
wholly on us: True,
it cannot otherwife

be. Rem. Apol.

As he took the

common Nature of

Non-Conformifl.

due to them. Mention is eve-

ry where made of a Commu-
tation of Perfons, the Juft

fuffering for the Vnjufi, the

Sponfor for the Offender, his

Name as a Surety being taken
into the Obligation, and the
whole Debt required of him

;

but of a change of PuniiB-

ment there is no mention at

a : And there is this deibe-

rate Confequence that will be
made readily, upon a fuppo-

fal that any lels than the

Curie of the Law, and Death
in the nature of it eternal,

was inhided on Chriit ^

namely, that God indeed is

not Jhiio a jore Revenger of

Sin as in the Scripture he is

Man, fo the Sin of propofed to be, but can pals

all, and not only the it by in the way of Com-
pofition on much eafier terms

The Puniihment du
Elect, were thecau
fes of his Sufferings,

and laid upon him ^

and the fruits of his

Sufferings and Me-
rits were fome com-
mon, and fome pe-

culiar to the Eled.
— Chrift's Sufferings

were not the fome
Puniihment which
the Lav*' did threa-

ten, but it was Sa-

tUfadion inilead of
it, which is the tan-

tundem, not the idem
quad

but redd.; io <•..

lentis id... . .
.
'. ,

as the Schoolmen
call it : for noxa ca-

put ft '.v..?--:, t e

Law threatneth not

a Surety, but only

\hz Sinner; an

3. ihe Lumihment ciue to

us, that is in the Cirfe of
the Lpv, 1. Lofs, or Sepa-

tion from God. 2. Senfe,

from the inflidion of the

Evii threained \ and both
thefe did our Saviour under-

go. Add but this ova C01 -

lideration of what is affirm-

ed of him, that he i

Death for usi HJ
:.z.?. and

this will be cleared. What
Death was it that he tailed ?

1 he Death that had the Curie
attending it. Gal. 3. 13. he

was made a Curfe , and what
Death that was he himfelf

here

callingMen ', he cries,

GointosVv.. . :
:nc; you

that are obnoxious to the

i aw, go to the Puniihment
of Hell

7
yea and that

Curie which he underwent,

Gal.
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alius folvl't, fimul al'ntd

folvltur.— It is not the

idem, but the tquivalens

that Chrift differed as to

our Debt.— Chrift ha-

ving ftiffered in the com-
mon Nature of Man, ib

far did it in their ftead ;

and if you will needs fo

call it, fo far reprefented

fallen .Mankind, as that

if they will perfbnally

receive him by Faith in

the new Covenant, they

fhall not peri !li for A-
dam\ Sin (or their own)
fuppofmg that the Pa-

rent is the Accepter for

the Infant. None perilh

for original Sin alonfcj

without the addition of
the neglected and refu-

Conformift.

Death which was to Adam
threatned, Chrift fuffered. I

think this will be confelfed,

that it was truly performed

in Chrilt, but not in his Bo-

dy , Ergo, in his Soul : and

fo.it followeth in the Epiftle

of Felix before ailedged :

Jtaque Deiu donum dimidior-

turn non fecit, &c. God gave

not half a Gift, but he took

whole Adam of the Virgin's

Womb, to fave the whole

that was loft. The Reafon
thus ftandeth : To redeem
the whole, Chrift muft die

in the whole, for he took

the whole to redeem the

wholes if it had not been

needful to die or fuffer in the

whole, he needed not to have

taken the whole : But Chrift

redeemed the whole, Ergo, he fed Grace and Remedy,
died in the whole. Ten (Thus Corvimu, We no
feveral Challenges whereby
they practile to make this

Doctrine odious, I have an-

fwered: and all thole Blaf-

phemies, which they would
fallen upon us, and Chrift's

holy Caufe, we wipe them
off, as Paul did the Viper,

without any hurt to our

Caufe, no more than the Vi-

per did to the Apoitle's hand.

Ibid. p. 1 127, 1081, 1082,

1084.

He hath delivered us from

the Wrath to come, and from
P*w 'iha. tritsTemporal, as for-

mal Punifhments.—We have

Communion with Chrift in

, which are as fully

imputed unto us for Juftifi-

cation, as if his Sufferings

had been by us endured, or
the Debt by us (atisried. As

we

way doubt to afBrm that

never any one was dam-
ned for original Sin. )

It is not only the Spi-

ritual Offspring that

Chrift was a fecond A-
dam to, but partly to all

Mankind ; for by a Re-
furre&ion (tho not to

Glory) all Men are made
alive by Chrift, Job. 5.

22, 23,* 29. 1 Cor. 15.

( now that Chrilt raiies

the quick and dead, viz..

the fpirituuUy alive, and
fpiritually dead, as their

Bodies lie in a relative

Irate unto .their Souls, is

true-, but that he does
lb as a fecond Adam un-

to each of them, is a pofi-

tive Fallhood.) And all

have a general conditional

Recon-
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Cal. 3. 13. isoppofed to
the Blelling of Abraham,
ver. 14. or the Blefling

rjromifed him, which was
doubtlefs Life eternal.

And to make it yet more
clear, it was by Death
that he delivered us from
Death, Heb. 2. 14, 15.

And if he died only a
Temporal Death, he de-

livered us only from
temporal Death, as a Pu-
niftiment ' But he fhews
us what Death he deli-

vered us from, and conse-

quently whatDeath he un-

derwent for us, Joh.8.51.

He Jijail never fee Death,
that is, eternal Death j

for every Believer inall

fee Death temporal. On
thefe Confiderations it is

evident, that the Suffer-

ings of Chrift in relation

to the Law, were the
very fame that were
threatned to Sinners, and
which we mould have
undergone, had not our
Surety undertaken the
Work for us : Neither
tos there any difference

in reference to God the

Jtdg-, and the Sentence
of the Law, but only
this, that the fame Per-
fons who offended, did
not fuffer j and that thofe

Confequences of the Pu-
nijbriwnt inflicted, which
attend the Offenders
own fuffering, could have
no place in him. But
this being not the main
of my prelent De%n, I

(Fall no further infill on

O 2 it;
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we find in the Body Medi-
cines often applied unto found

Parts, not with relation to

themfelves, but to cure o-

thers which are un found ; in

a Diftillation of Rheums on
the Eyes we cup and fcarify

the Neck which was unaf-

fected, to draw back the

Humor from the Part diitem-

pered : even fo Chrift, the

glorious and innocent Head
of a miferable and leprous

Body, fuffered himfelf to be

wounded and crucified, to

wreftle with the Wrath of

his Father, to be one with a

wretched People in the Con-
dition of their Infirmities, as

he was with the Father in

the Unity of Divine Holi-

ne(s
-

, that Co by his Infirmity

being joined unto us, the

Communion of his Purity

might join us unto God again.

He alone without any de-

merit of his, fuffered our Pu-

niiLment, that we without

any Merit of ours might ob-

tain his Grace. The Parns

of Chrift's Wounds were

his, but the Profit ours.

Dr. Reynolds Lift ef Chrift,

£,.405, 408, 469.

How hath Chrift wrought

this Redemption ? Having

taken our Mature upon him,

he hath in the fame as a

Surety in our (lead, made
full Satisfaction to God his

Father, by paying all our

Debts, and fo hath let us free.

Heb.j.22.
What is this; Debt that we

owe to God, that he hath

paid for us ?

This Debt is twofold : one
is

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

Reconciliation and Par-
don, 2 Cor. 5. 19, 20.

J&.3. 16. (Till Chrift
by trial and examination
of them, finds who have
brought the Conditions
thereof with them) fo

that adual Juftification

refults to no Man from
Chriii's mere Reprefenta-

tlon of him, but from his

free Donation by the new
Covenant. God ac-

counted the RighteouP
nefs which Chriit fulfilled

to be only the Caufes of
our Right coufncfs , and
not our Righteoufnefs it

fclf: Tho the meritori-

ous Caufe may be called

the meritorious Matter
in a remote fenfe, as pur-

chafing the free Gift of
our formal Righteoufnefs.

I ftill grant that

Chriit fuffered, yea and
obeyed in fome fort in

our ftead, tho not in our
Perfon, civil or legal, fo

as that we areiegally re-

puted the Doers of it,

by or in him. Mr. Bax-

ter's Brevi. Jnfti. Part 1.

p. 4, 5, 48, 66, 88, 108,
112.

They lay, if God
fhould punifh any Sin of

the Eled, it would be In-

julrice, becaufe it is all pu-

nifhed already on Chnif,
and the Debt is "fully

paid by him. They
(ay, that Chrift's Satif-

fadion by Sacrifice, was
the folutio ejufdem, the

Payment of the fame

Debt of fuffering that

was

Non-Conformift.

it: Only I marvel that
any mould think to im-
plead this Truth of
Chrift's fuffering the fame
that we did, by faying,

that Chrift's Obligation

to Puniihment was fpon-

f.oms propria, ours viola-

te Lcgis ; as tho it were
the manner how Chrift
came to be obnoxious to

Puniihment, and not
what Vunijbmmt he un-
derwent, that is averted
when we fay, that he
underwent the fame that
we fhould have done.

But as to fay, that
Chrift became obnoxious
to Puniihment the fame
way that we do, or did,
that is, by Sin of his own,
is Blafphemy : So to fay-

he did not upon his own
voluntary undertaking,un-
dergo the fame, is little

lefs. It is true, Chrift was
made Sin f. >r us, had our
'Sin imputed to him, not
his own^ was obliged to
anfwer for our fault, not
his own *, but he was ob-
liged to anfwer what
we JJjould have done.

Dr. Owen againft Biddle\

P. 504, 564,565, 567.—-

The Lamb or God did
not only thefe things for

us, but he underwent
Torments, and was pu-
nifhed for us taking
unto himftlf the Curie
that was due to us : for
what was he but ( a Sa-
crifice for us) a Price
of Redemption for our
Souls? In our Perfon

there-
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is that perfect Obedience

which we owe unto God in

regard of that excellent

Eftate in which we were
created, Dent. 12. 32.

The other is the Pnnflh-

ment due unto us for our

Sins in tranfgrelling and
breaking God's Covenant,

which is the Curfe of God
and everlafting Death, Dent.

27. 26. Rom. 6. 23. Mat. 5.

17. Gal. 3. 1 3. chap. 4. 4, 5.

2 Cor. 5. 2. all which is con-

tained in the Law of God,
which is the Hand-writing
between God and us con-

cerning the old Covenant,
Col. z. 15.

How was our Saviour to

make Satisfaction for this

our Debt? 1. By perform-

ing that perfect Obedience
which we did owe. 2. By
fuffering that Punifhment
due unto us for our Sins, that

fo he might put- out that

Hand-writing between God
and us, and let us free.

What then be the Parts

of Chrift's Obedience and
Satisfaction ?

His Sufferings and his

Righteoufhefs : Phil. 2. 5, 6,

7, b'. 1 Pet, 2. 24. for it was
requifite that he mould firft

pay all our Debt, and fatisfy

God's Juftice, Jfa. 53. $, 6.

Job 33.24. by a price of in-

finite Value, 1 Tim. 2. 6.

zly. Purchafe and merit for us

God's Favour,- Ephef. 1. 6.

and Kingdom by a moft ab-

folute and perfect Obedience,
Rom. 5. 19. By his fuffering

he was to merit unto us the

forgivenefs of our Sins, and
by

Baxterian.

was due to us, and
not properly Satisfa&ion,

which is, Redditio agni-

valentis, or tantidem ali~

as in debit

i

', as if he had

fufFered Death fpiritual

by lofs of Holinefs, and
the Torments of Hell by
an accufmg Cunfcience,

and the hatred of God.
Ibid. Part 2. p. 13, 15.

iVlr. Baxter, Method.
Theol. Part 3. p. 36. puts

this Queftion, Whether
Chrift bore infernal Pains,

or the lame in kind with

what are due unto Sin-

ners? After a bundle of

Crudities he concludes,

£.38. I only fay, altho

nothing of the nature of

infernal Pains was in the

Sufferings of Chrift, yet

there was a tantillnm, or

fbme diminutive little j and
in other refpects there is

fo great an imparity and

. diiiimilitude, as that the

name of infernal Pains, or

fuch as the Damned fuffer,

agreeth not to them.

p. 45.
Whether Chrift in fuf-

fering fulfilled the Threat-

ning of the Law, as againft

us, or rather prom; fed the

Diipenfation or Relaxati-

on of the Penal Law ? or,

whether the Punifhment

of Chrift was the fame,

or idem, that was due un-

to Sinners, or only what
was equivalent and tanta-

mount I lie positively de-

termines upon the latter,

that Chrift did not bear

the idem, or fame that

the
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therefore the Oracle
fpeaks. Enfebim brought

in by Dr.Owen of Jnfii.

p.249.—One may fuffer

on the occafion of the

Sin of another, that is

no way madeliis, but he
cannot be puniihed for

it •, for Puniiliment is the

Recompence of Sin on
the account of its Guilt.— God laid all our Sins

onhim, and in Judgment
fpared him not, as to

what was due to them

:

And fb he fuffered not
what was his due on his

own account, but what
was due to our Sin,which

is Impiety to deny ; for

if it were not fo, he died

in vain, and we are ftill

in our Sin. Ibid. p. 507.
Chrift mould offer

himfelf to undergo that

Punifhment which his

(viz,, the Father's) JuC-

tice had allotted for the

Rebels, and fhould ac-

cordingly do it j he
fhould properly make
Satisfaction for their

Offence,. and in ftrict

Juftice they ought to

be pardoned : the Satif

faction of Chrift by
the Payment of the

fame thing that was re-

quired in the Obliga-

tion, is no way preju-

dicial to that free gra-

cious Condonation of
Sin, fb often mentioned.—Now from ail this,

thus much to clear up
the nature of the Sat if

faction by Chrift ap-

pearethp
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by his fulfilling the Law he

was to merit unto us Ilighte-

oufnefs, both which are nc-

cefTarily required for our

Juftification.

W hereunto was he offer'd ?

unto the Shame, Pain, Tor-

ment, and all Miferics v

are due unto us for our Sins •,

he fuffmng whatsoever we
ihould have fuftered, and by
thofe grievous Sufferings ma-
king Payment for our Sins,

Ifa. 53. Mat. 26. 28.

What Profit cometh by
this Sacrifice? By his moft
painful Suffe.ings he hath la-

tisfied for the Sins of the

whole World of his El eft,

Jfa, 53. 5. 1 Pet. 2, 24, 1 job.

2. 2. and appeafed the Wrath
of his Father : Co that hereby

we receive Atonement and
Reconciliation with God,
our Sins are taken away, and
we are freed from all thofe

Puniihments of Soul and Bo-

dy, which our Sins have de-

ferved, Heb. 9. 26.

How i- it then that Chrift

having born the Pdhifhrnent

of our Sins, the Godly are

yet in this World fo often

afflifted-for them with grie-

vous Torments both of Body
and Soul, and that for the

moft part more than theJJn-

gocily ? The Sufferings of the

Godly are not by deleft any
Satisfaction for their Sins in

any parr, but being lanftilieci

in the moft holy Sufferings of

Chrift they are Medicines

again ft Sin : neither are their

Arfbftions properly a Puni fo-

ment, but a fatherly Cor-

rection and Cbaftiiement in

the

Baxteriamjtn Bayifu^d.
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the Eleft fhould have

, but ibme fcrbea-

rance-mony^ for Relaxa-
tion, to fee if Men will

t in with their condi-

tional Qualification or no ^

if not, then of coujfe with
him (which is dreadful

Blafphcmy to fuppo(c)
the blefled Jefus med in

vain.

Now a Mony-furety is

bound to do more than
the Principal is bound to

do. If I am not obliged

to pay a hundred Pounds,
neither is my Surety-

bound to pay a hundred
Pounds.

Object You'll fay, by
the Law we -are bound to
obey the Law perfectly,

or to die for it. Anfv.
Yes, to obey was your
Duty, to die was the Pe-

nalty if you difobeyed.

But, 1. You were not
bound to die, tho you
obeyed perfectly , but
Chrift was bound to obey,

and faffer tho he obeyed.
2. Were you bound when
you did Cm, and faffer the

Penalty, to obey afreib in

a way of Merit of for-

feited Bleftings ? But
Chrift fuffered, and yet

obeyed, to merit forfeited

Bleftmgs, and more. 3.

Were you bound to fuffer

as your Duty, and that in

a way of Propitiation to

reconcile the offended

God by it, as an AA of
Obedience? Yet Chrift

engaged in this mann 'r.

4 Were you bound by

Nan-Conformijl.
peareth, v&i it was a
lull valuable Compen-
fation made to the Jus-
tice of God for all the
Sins of all thofe for

whom he made Satif
faction by undergoing
thatPunilhmentrwhich,
by reafon of the Obli-
gation that was upon
them, they themfelves
were bound to under-
go. When I fay the
fame, I mean effemially

the lame, in weight,
prefTure, tho not in all

Accidents of Duration,
and the like •, for it was
impollible he Ihould be
detained by Death. -

—

He paid this Price into
the hands of the Fa-
ther j a Price muft be
paid to fome body in
the cafe of deliverance
from Captivity by it,

muft be paid to" the
Judg or Jailor-, that
is, to God or the De-
vil. To lay the latter,

were the higeft Blaf-
pherrty. Satan was to
be ^conquered, not (a-

tisfied: for the former
the Scripture is clear 1

it was his Wrath that
was on us, &c. Dr. 6.
SjUis dealorum, fangitis

Jefa p. 139,140,141,
142, 156.

It wastheLaw which
hindredGod from (hew-
ing Mercy, and made
Man's Salvation impof-
fible-, then that Law
doth oblige God to i:e

it fulfilled, or die to

grant
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the World, that they llould

not periili with the World.

—

Chrift fufftred the weight of

God's Wrath, the Terrors of

Death, Sorrows of his Soul,

and Toimer.ts of his Body,
Ifa. 53. j, 10. A/at.26 37,38.

Luke 22. 24. Mat. 26. 6j.
--— He drank the full Cup
of Gcd's Wrath filled unto

him for our fakes, the whole
Wrath of God due to the

Sin of Man being poured
forth upon hfm :, and there-

fore in Soul lie did abide moft
akable Vexations, hor-

rible Griefs, painful Troubles,

fear of Mind, feeling as it

were the very Pangs of Hell,

into which both before, and
moft of all when he hanged
upon the Crcls, he was caft.

Dr. Ufher'i Body of Di-
vinity, p. 170, 171, 172.
We are not only freed

from Condemnation, but we
alio are made Heirs

God: The Offender b

abfoived from the Sentence of
the judg, is n< t uj on that

honoured and rewarded: fo

that it ftandeth wuh 1 he Law
of natural I

of Civil Justice, th it

things muft concur unto

fication, an filiation of Shi-

and Cok:t:cu of Righteous
nefs. h this

to be one of the Ends for

n him
our Flelh

5, Rom. '6. 4. But it

will be laid, that b >th are

equifite in Sod's Juflice
to I law, aid to

nt , God's
-: in that

the
'

.t is anfi e<

for

B.txterian.

the Law, that the Son of

God fhould aiTume your

Fleib, and therein obey

and fuffer? yet there-

upon depends the Satif-

fadion and Merit of the

Obedience yielded : hence

is the value of the Ads
done, and Sufferings en-

dured :, it were not a

Payment without that,

for dying and obeying too

would not ferve to fave

Sinners, if it were not the

Son of God in our Na-
ture did both } This goes

into the Trice and P
ment : could Men have

done it, it had been no

Payment, fuppofmg but

one Sin before. So that

in this very reibed Chrift

wT
as bound to redeem you

by paying a Million in

alue of bis Perfon j

and the feme Adions and

ms as done and dif-

fered by you, would not

have been one Penny in

value. And is he but

your pecuniary proper

Surety when he is bound
for a Million, and you
for a Penny, as in Re-

dt -inption-work ? fsfr.D.W.

made righteous^ &&
i>- 93,94.;

1 here is a great degree

of Pardon given to the

World before Coi.w
which lhall yet juftify

ar.cl lave none but Be-

lievers : God's giving a Sa-

viour to the World and

a r.c.v Covenant, arid in

that an nnivcrfd co

nil Pardon ; yea his giving

them

Non-Conff/nnift.

grant no Life to Sin-

ners: and if Chrift did
not fulfil it, nor was
made properly fubjecT: to

it, (as they teach) then

he could not properly^

purchafe a Covenant of

Life, if he did fulfil it

for Sinners, then they

muft be dilcharged by
his Satisfaction, without

further Conditions im-

pofed on them.— They
fay the Law of Works
was neither abolifhed

nor fulfilled by Chrift,

but relaxed •, 1 fuppofe

they mean, that God
did not infift upon the

abfolute performance of

the Law7
, but wras plea-

fed to admit of an equi-

valent Reparation cf

his Honour, by the O-
bedienee of Chrift to

the Law which he

ihould impoie on him,

wherein fhould be com-
prehended a great part

of the Moral Law* I

reply, if God did relax

the Law, fo as not to

require the proper ful-

filling of it, then he
did lofe the Obligation

which was laid ^upon

him to fee it fulfilled

:

The ordinate or rela-

tive Juitice of God ob-

liged turn to proceed ac-

cording to that Law£
and if he admitted of
anoiher way of repara-

tion to his Honour, he
did not proceed in a

way of juftice in all

that he laid upon
Chrift j
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for tranfgreffing the Law.
Anfvo. True it is, if we ex-

pect to receive no more in

Chrift than we loft in Adam,
which was the iofs of a ter-.

reftrial Paradife, to reftore

us to what we were in A Irm,

Satisfaction for the Puuiih-

ment had fofficed \ but to

bring us to Heaven, a new
Merit by Chriit's perfect O-
bedience was to be procured,

bv the which Heaven is pur-

chafed. Objett. ChriiVs

Satisfaction was, plufquam

fufficiens, more than fufficient,

Fevard. p. 382. therefore he

was not bound unto by Law.
Anfw. Where the Debt is but

of Mony, the Surety indeed

neither by God's Law nor

Man's, is compelled to give

Life or Soul •, but where the

Debt is of Body and Soul, it

cannot otherwife be paid in

the Law of Juftice, but by
giving Body and Soul.-—The
Argument folioweth not, he

paid more than we did owe ;

Ergo, he paid not that which

we did owe : rather the con-

trary follower]!, he paid more,
.Ergo, he paid lefs. If a Sure

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.

them Teaching Exhorta*
tions and Offers of free

Grace, and his giving them
Life and Time, and many
Mercies which the full Ex-
ecution of the Law would
have deprived them of, is

a very great degree of

Pardon, God pardoned
to Mankind much of the

Penalty which Sin . de-

ierved,even prefently after

the firit Tranfgrellion, in

the Promife made to A-
dam, Gen. 3. 15. Many
Texts of Scripture (which

partial Men for their O-
pinions fake do pervert )
do fpeak magnificently of

a common Pardon, which
muft be fued our, and
made particular upon our

believing. The World
was before under fo much
impoffibility of being faved

by any thing that they

could do, that they muft
have procured all to be

done firft which Chrift

hath done and fuffered for

them, which was utterly

above their power. They
that were actually ob-

liged to bear the Pains ofty in his great abundance will

pay twenty tnoufand, where Death, both temporal, fpi-

the Debt is but ten thouiand, ritual and eternal, are now
is not the Debt aniwered ?

He that giveth more than

meafure, prejfed down, Jhaken

together, running over, doth he

not give meafure ? Dr. Wil-
letV Synop.Pap. p. 1001,11.30,

J 131.

He, i, e. Chrift iufTering

for us whatfoever weJhould
have fuffered /yea, even eter-

nal Death it ielf, for as much
as

ib far redeemed and par-

cloned, and delivered, that

ail the Merit and Sattf-

faciion necefifary to actual

Forgivenefi is made for

them by another, and no
one of them all Hull pe-

rilh for want of a Sacri-

fice made and accepted

for them ; and an univer-

fal conditional Pardon is

enacted.

Non-Conformift.
Chrift ; and he might
as well have faved Man
without the Obedience
of Chrift as with it, his

juftice or Law allow-
ing that Relaxation no
more than a total fiiper-

ceding or laving afide
the Law. Bv thfs Pur-
chafe therefore they
can mean no more, but
that Jefus Chrift did fo

honour the Father by
his Obedience and Suf-
ferings, that he might
with decorum to his Ma-
jefty give to Sinners
terms ot Salvation, and
would do it j but this

is no Purchafe, which
transferred a Legal
Right to the Purchaier,
if the Purchafe be ac-

cepted, but dependeth
merely upon Promife or
terms of Honour. It is

alio great Preemption
for Men to judg what
is becoming Divine
Majefty ; and what
will falve his Honour,
other than what is ac-
cording to his Law or
Promiie } whereas here
they make him to wave
his own declared Law
founded in the higheit

Rcafon and Equity.-

—

Nor in this fenfe is the
Death of Chrift a Ran-
fom, Satisfaction, or
Propitiation. A Ran-
dom refpedeth Perfons
to be redeemed: it is a
Price given for them,
riot for Laws and Co-
venants •-, whoever paid

•a
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as the Eternal differed the

nature of that Death, tho

he only tafted of it, as Heb.

2. 9. yet he fo tafted it, as

at once, as it were at one

morfel, he wholly devoured

it and (wallowed it up in

Victory, 1 Cor. 15. 54.

Mr. Burton'.* Chriflian Bul-

wark, p. 76.

How can it ftand with

God's Juftice to lay Punifli-

ment upon the moft righte-

ous Man that ever was, and
that for grievous Sinners

:,

confidering that Tyrants
themfelves will not do fb?

Anjrv. In the Paflion, Cbrift

mull not be confidered as a pri-

vate Perlon : for then it could

not ftand with Equity that he

fhould be plagued and punch-

ed for our Offences j but as

one in the eternal Counfel of
God fet apart to be a publick

Surety or Pledg for us, to fuffer

and perform thole things

which we in our Perfbns

ftiould have fuffered and per-

formed. Mr.Peikins Golden
Chaini p. 256, 297.

This Hypothefis, or Plat-

form is but the varnifhing

and frefh trimming over of

certain Opinions, which the

Church in former Ages did

condemn. The Pelagians

taught that all Men were re-

deemed by Chrift, but not

made free •, becaufe God dii:

tributed his Gifts according

to the capablenefe of them
that came to receive them.

Aug. contr. Jul. Pelag. lib. 3.

cap. 3. T he fame did Fanjlm
the Pelagian alio affirm, lib.

de grat,& lib, irb.i. cap. 16.

Hoy

Baxterianifm Barefaced
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enacted, fealed, and re-

corded, and offered and
urged on all to whom
the Gofpel cometh, and
nothing but their ob-

ftinate, wilful refufal or
negledt can deprive

them of it ; and this is

fo great a degree of
Pardon, that it is cal-

led often by fuch abfb-

lute names, as if all

were done, becaufe all

is done which concern-

ed God as Legislator,

or Govenant'?naker to

do, before our own ac-

ceptance of it. Mr.B's
Life of Faith, p. 335,
33<5« where by a Simi-

litude of redeeming
captive Subje&s,he calls

the Blood of Chrift as

a proper Sacrifice un-
der the higheft Con-
tempt imaginable, that

thouiands and Miliions
of thofe that he died
and fatisfied for lhall

be eternally damned
;

and likewife his Pur-
chafe, in a Blafphemy
againft the Holy Ghoft,

as to his peculiar, phy-
fical,energetical Opera-
tion, in that thole Cap-
tives that accept of that

Ranfom have no more
to plead the effica-

cy of it upon them un-

to the fame, than the

Autocracy of their own
Wills managed by
themfelves, which felt-

fame Power others re-

fuiing to employ, are

finally damned npt-

vvith-

r©5

Non-Conformifi.
a Ranfom without agree-
ing to whom it fhould ex-
tend, and that it mould
take certain effed: ? where-
as here is nothing pur-
chafed but a Covenant or
Promife, that all thofe that
believe and obey the Gof
pel mould be faved, which
perhaps might be none.
Nor was it agreed how

long the World ihould
ftand, and fo what num-
ber of Men fhould be
made, or fliould need, or
be capable of this Re-
demption. A Satisfadion
to God in this cafe is a
Satisfaction to his Law,
whereby the Sinner muft
immediately be difcharg-
ed. A Propitiation is a
Sacrifice appealing and re-

conciling God to Man,
neither of which is done
if only a Promife be pro-
cured to fave Men upon
their fulfilling the Condi-
tions of a new Law.— If
Chrift only purchafed a
Covenant of Life, then his

Redemption is more in-

effectual to fave, than A-
dam%¥d\\ was todeftroy
Man. The Apoftle,&w.j."

1 7, i8.comparing theDeath
or Chrift with Adams
Fall, faith, As Sin reigned
to Death, fo Grace much
more reigns to Life, &c.
But where is rhis much
more? The Obedience
of Chrift fails far Ihort of
Adams Diibbedience ia

its Effeds, if he only pur-

chafed Conditions of Life.

Adam in a few moments
P by
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How hath God (faith he) re-

deemed all the World ? Do we

not fee Men to live ftill in their

Sins? How flail we think that

they arc ranfomed whom we fee

fiill continue Captives? Let us

gather that which is here meant

by ufing a Similitude : As for

Example ; If any Embaffador,

or Vrieji, pmpoflng to wake ln-

terceffion for a City taken by

War, flail be/low a very great

Kanfom, and fct from his Ser-

vitude who is t he chief Ccm-
mander, all the mult itude which

is in Captivity; in fo much

that they are altogether deli-

vered from all Conflraint on

veccffity of Bondage ; and then

if happily cither their ufual

iaelight, or fome joothing Slave
.

fijall fo infiantly urge fome of

the Captives, as that every

one turning Servant and Slave

to his own Will, Jfjall refufe

that truly beflowed Benefit
',

pall we Jay that the Contempt

of the unthankful Captive hath

legend the Efiimation of the

Kanfom ? or, that he which re-

fitfeth Liberty, doth my way

diminifl the good Will of him

that ranfometh ? Surely no *,

far even as he that returneth

may be well accepted with him,

fo is he guilty of Contempt who

did not return. Mr. Perkins

Treat, of Predeft. p. 174,175.

When all hope of Righteouf

nefs was pail on our part,

when we had nothing in our

fclves whereby we might
quench his burning Wrath,
and work the Salvation of our

awn Souls, and rife out of the

milerable Eftate wherein we
kivj then, even then, did

Chrift

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

withftanding their be-

ing perfonally redeem-
ed by Chrift.

Error. That no one
fhall luffer whole Sins

lay on Chrift, and
were fuffered for by
him.

Contr. Many {Itch

fliali fuffer the forer

Punifhment fbr finning

againiu the Lord that

bought them,and tread-

ing under foot the

Blood of the Cove-
nant, wherewith they

were fo far fanctified

as to be a People by
their own Covenant
ftparated to God. Ibid.

pag. 325. Suppofe a

Prince redeem all his

Captive Subjects from
the Turkifh Slavery,

and one half of them
fo love their ftate of

Bondage, or (bme Har-
lot, or ill Company
there (yea, if all of
them do ib, till half

of them are per-

fwaded from it) if

they will not come
away, it is no im-

proper nor unufual

Language to fay that

he hath redeemed

them, and given them
a Releafe, tho they

would not have it ',

that may ht given to a

Man which he never

hath, becaufe he re-

fufeth to accept it,

when the Donor hath

done all that belong-

ed) to him in that

rcla-

Non-Conformift.

byone Tranfgreffion pro-

cured a Sentence of cer-

tain Death upon every

individual Perfon that

fhould naturally defend
from him, as foon as they

lhould have a being : but

Jefus Chrift by his tranf

cendent Obedience of

thirty four Years, by en-

during the Wrath ofGod,
the Rage of Men and De-

vils, and a moft ignomi-

nious Death, purchaled

Life for no one certain

Man, but only Conditi-

ons whereupon they that-

fhould hear of them (not

half Mankind ) fhould be
faved, if they did fulfil

them ; which,for any thing

he purchafed, or was con-

tained in the Covenant
of Life, was a meer Con-
tingency, viz* whether
any lhould ever believe

and be faved or not.

Mr. Troughton Lutherut

rediv. Part 2. p.i47,ehr.

There was always in

him (i.e. God} a great
love to the Perfon of his

Son, and an inerrable

Complacency in the Obe-
dience of Chriit, eipciajly

that which he exercifed in

his fuffering. But yet the

Curfe and Punilhinent

which he underwent was
an Effect of vindictive

Juftice i
and as fuch did he

look upon it, and conflict

with it.— Whatever was
due to m from the Juftice

ofGod and Sentence of the

Law, that he underwent
and iliffered.-— So thefe

thing
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Chrift the Son of God by the ap-

pointment of his Father, comedown
from Heaven to be wounded for

our fakes, to be reputed with the

Wicked, to be condemned unto

Death, to take upon him the Reward
of our Sins, and to give his Body to

be broken on the Crofs for our Of-

fences. Homil, Clmr. Engf. fol. 198.

Baxterian.

relation of a

Donor, tho per-

haps as a Per-

fwader he may
do more. Ibid.

P. 336.
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things really wrought in
him,Sorrow, Amaz.ement,A n-
guifl], Fear, Dread, with the
like penal Efetls of the Pains
of Hell } from whence it was
that he offered up Prayers
and Supplications with
ftrong Cries and Tears unto
him that was able to lave him
from Death. Dr. O. on Hek
Vol. 2. p. 367, 368.

This was Velagiw, whofe principal Artifice which he ufed in the introduction of
his Herefy, was in the clouding of his Intentions with general and ambiguous Ex-
prefhc ns, as fbme would be making ufe of his very Words and Phrafes. Hence,
for a long time, when he was juitly charged with his facrilegious Errors, he made
no Defence of them, but reviled his Adverfaries as corrupting his Mind, and not
understanding his Expreftlons. And by this means, as he got himfelf acquitted in

the Judgment of fbme lefs experienced in the Slights and cunning Craftinefs of
them who lie in wait to deceive, and juridically freed in an Affembly of Biftjops:

So in all probability he hack fuddenly infeded the whole Church with the Poifon
of thole Opinions, which the proud and corrupted Nature of Man is fo apt to re-

ceive and embrace, if God had not ftirred up fbme few holy and learned Perfbns,

Aufi'm efpeciaiiy, to difcover his Frauds, to refel his Calumnies, and confute his

Sophifms, which they did with indefatigable Induitry and gcod Succefs. But yet
thefe Tares being once fbwn by the envious One, found fuch a futable and fruitful

Soil in the darkned Minds and proud Hearts of Men, that from that day to this

they could never be fully extirpated •, but the fame bitter Root hath ftill fprung
up unto the defiling of many, tho various new Colours have been put upon its

Leaves and Fruit. And altho thofe who at prefent amongffc us have undertaken
the fame Caufe with Pelagius, do not equal him either in Learning or Diligence,
or an appearance of Piety and Devotion, yet do they exactly imitate him in de-
claring their Minds in cloudy ambiguous Exprellions, capable of various Con-
ftru&ions until they are fully examined, and thereon reproaching (as he did)
thofe that oppofe them as not aright reprefenting their Sentiments, when they judg
it their advantage fo to do. Dr. O. of the Spirit, p. 176, 177.
That which they feera to aim at and conclude may be reduced unto thefe Heads,

(i.) That God adminifters Grace unto all in the Declaration of the Doctrine of
the Law and Gofpel. (2.) That the Reception of this Dodrine, the Belief

and Practice of it is enforced by Promifes and Threatnings. (3.) That the things

fevealed, taught and commanded, are not only good in themlelves, but lb futed un-
to the Reafon and Interelt of Mankind, as that the Mind cannot but be diipofed
and euchred to receive and obey them, unlefs over-powred by Prejudices and a
courfe of Sin. (4.) That the Confideration of the Promifes and Threatnings of
the Gofpel is iiiflncient to remove thefe Prejudices, and reform that courfe. (5) That
upon a compliance with the Dodriue of the Gofpel, and Obedience thereunto,
Men are made partakers of the Spirit, with other Privileges of the New Teira-

P 2 meut,

/
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ment, and have a right unto all the Promifes of the prefent and future Life. Now
this is a perfect Syftem of Pelagianifm, condemned in the antient Church as

absolutely exclufive of the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift. Tho - the loofe

confufed ExprefYions of fome be not confidered in particular. Ibid. p. 256.

Thus have I fuffcientlv (I truft) maintained tnis antient Truth concerning the

Efficacy and Benefit of Chrift 's Death ordained only for the Eled -, wherein (

I

doubt not) but that they which are fomewhat wavering, and not yet fettled in

Judgment, may foon be refolved : If on the one fide, they do confider the fub-

ftantial Grounds and evident Demonstrations of the Truth, and on the other, the

weaknefs of their Proofs, the diverfity of Opinion in themfelves, and the neceiTa-

ry Confequence of fo many Abfurdities that follow upon the Opinion of univerfal

or common Grace. Wherefore I wonder that fome, heretofore throughly per-

fwaded of the Truth, mould now begin to ftagger in Opinion : to whom may be

applied that faying of the ApofUe, / marvel th-itye are fo foon removed away to ano-

ther Gofpel. Again, Who hath bewitched you, that you jhould not obey the Truth, to

whom Jejus Chrift was before defcribed in yourfight ? Wherefore the Death of Chrift

being fo evidently defcribed unto us in Scripture to appertain to the Eled, let

us therein reft, and leave all other ftrange and new Opinions which may difturb

©ur Peace, and diftrad fimple Minds •, let us from henceforth follow the Truth

in Love-, which God grant. Dr. Willet's Synop. Pap. p. 917, 918.

Conformift. Baxterian. Non-Conformift.

Head 5. That a proper Re- Head 5. That a proper Re- Head 5. That a proper Re-

prefentative, &c. prefentative, &c. prefentative, &c.

HIS (/.e. drift's )S*-
tisfatlion as he is our

Surety, whereby he paid

©ur Debt, underwent the

Curfe of our Sins, bare

them all in his Body upon

the Tree, became fiibjed

to the Law for us in our

Nature, and reprefenta-

tiVely in our ftead, ful-

filled all Righteoufnefs in

the Law required, both

diive and p^ftrve- for us.

Forwe muft note tnat there

are two things in the Law
intended (i.e. withrcjpect

to Chrift's Rep-efentative

Headjhip) one principal,

Obedience, and another

fecondary, Malediction, up-

on luppofition of Difobe-

4ie»ee •, fo that Sin being

once

(""'Hrift took the Nature

_
of Man, but not

ftridly the real or repw
tative Perfon of any Man,
but himfelf (this does ab-

folutely and really make
Chrift a Sinner) much lels

of every Man, or every

Believer : I mean, that

his Perfon was not tne na-

tural Perfon (herds the

juggling Box ) of any o-

ther, nor iftcemed of God
fo 10 be-, nor yet was he

the full and proper Re-

prefentative or Civil Per-

fon of any Man, much
lefi of all Men ; that is,

one that the Law allowed

its to do and Jujfer by ; fo

that in Law-fenfe his doing

and fuffering Jhould be re-

puted

OE (>'.*. Chrift) is theiX Head, and Believers

are the Members of that
one Perfon, as the Apo-
ftle declares, 1 Cor. 1 2. 1 2,
13. Hence as what he
did is imputed unto them,
as if done by them-, fo

what they deferved on the
account of Sin was char-

ged upon him : So is it

exprefted by a Learned
Prelat, Noftram caufam
fuftinebat, qui noftram fibi

carnem aduniverat, & ita
nobis arffljffimo vinculo con-

junttus, Qr sr»9«V, qux e-

rant noftra facit fua. And
again, Quid mirum Jt in

noftra perfona conftitutHsy
noftram carnem indutus,&c
Momacut, Origin. Eccle-

fiaft.
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once committed, there

muft be a double Ad:
(Mark it, Reader, not a

firft and fecond Juftifica-

tion) to Juftification, fuf-

fering the Curfe, and the

fulfilling of Righteoufnels

anew. Unto a double ap-

prehenfion of Juftice in

God, there muft anfwer a

double ad of Righteouf
nefs in Man, or his Surety

(i. e. Representative} for

him : To God's puniflung

Juftice, a Righteoufnels

pajjive, whereby a Man is

re%ns in curia again \ and
to God's commanding
Juftice, a Righteoufnels

attive, whereby he is re-

conciled and made accep-

table to God again. Dr.
Reynold's Life of Chrift,

p. 402.

Chrift (viz. as Repre-

sentative ) bare their Per-

fon, and flood in their

room upon the Croft, for

whom ne is a Mediatory
and confequently, what-

fbever Chrift as a Redeem-
er, the fame did all thofe

in him and with him
which are redeemed

:

Ghrift dying, arifing a-

gain, afcending, and fitting

at the right-hand of the

Father, they alfo die with

him, rife again, alcend,

and fit at the right-band

of God. -To fay that

any one of the wicked,
which are to perifh for

ever, is raifed up in Chrift
rifing again, is flat againft
the Truth:, becaufe the
railing up of Chrift is

(that

Baxteriamfm Barefaced,

Baxterian.

pitted ours, as a Man pay-

eth a Debt by his Servant

or Subftitute, which is

morally or reputatively

by his Ad and Deed, or

accepted in the fame fort,

and to ail the fame Effeds
and Purpofes, as if he had
paid it with his own hands.

The Perfon of the Me-
diator was not in Law-
fenfe, nor God's account,

nor Chrift's undertaking

the Perfon of the Sinner

himfelf: Chrift did not

fulfil the Law of Innocency

in our feveral Perfons :

He did not all thofe

things materially that A-
dam was obliged to do,

nor which molt of us are

obliged to do. We did

not reputatively fulfil the

Law by him,fo as that his

Perfedion is taken as ours,

in Habit and in Ad.
Mr. Baxter'^ End of Doclr,

Controv. chap. 12. Sed. 2.

Head 5,9.
But in ftrid fenfe, as

reprefenting a Man, or do-

ing it in his Perjon, figni-

fieth. that Chrift fo died

( ana merited ) in feveral

Mens Perfons, as that the

Law or Lawgiver doth
take it to have been in

fenfu civili, their own fuf-

fering, and doing, and me-
riting, or to all Intents,

Purpofes and Vjes, all one
to them, as if they had
fo died and merited thena?

felves : thus Chrift neither

died nor obeyed for any
Man. But if the ftrefs

of the Controverfy be laid

on

109
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fiaft. The Antients fpeak
to the fame purpofe : Leo
ferm. ij. Idto je humane
infirmitati virtus divina

conferuit, tit dum Deui
fiia facit e(fe qua noftra

fb.it, noftra faceret ejfe qua

fuafunt. And alfo Serm9

1 6. Caput noflrum Dominus
Jcfus Chriftus omnia in fe

corporis fui membra tranf-

formans, quod olim in Pfal-

mo erutlaverat, id in fup-
plicio cruris fub Redempto-
rmn fuorum voce clamavit.

And fo fpeaks -Auftln ad
Honoraturn. We bear the

Voice of the Bodyfrom the

Afouth of the Head. The
Church fuffered in him, .

when he fujfered for the

Church', as he fuffers in

the Church when the Church

fuffereth for him. For as

we have heard the Voice

of the Church in Chrift's

fuffering, My God, my
God, why haft thou for-

faken me ? fb we nave
heard the Voice of Chrift

in the Church fufferingy

Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft

thou me ?

But we may yet look a -

little backward into the
fenfe of the antient Church
herein. Chriftus, faith I-

renaus, omnes gentes tx-
inde ah Adam difperfas &
generationem hominum in

Jemet ipfo recapitulatus eft ;

unde a Paulo Typus fttturi

diclus eft ipjeAdam ; lib. 3.

cap. 33. And again, Re-
capitulans univerfum homi-

num genus in fe ab initio

ufq\f ad finem recapitulatus

eft
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(that I may fo fpeak)

his adual Abfolution from
their Sins for whom he

died : for even as the Fa-

ther by delivering Chrift:

to death, did in very deed

condemn their Sins impu-

ted unto Chrift, for whom
he died •, & by raifmg'him

up from Death, even ipfo

faclo he did abiblve Chrift

from their Sins, and did

withal abfblve them in

Chrift j but being absol-

ved from their Sins they

fhall not perifb, but be

faved. Mr. Perkins of
Tredeflin. p. 18, 19.

Sundry Men, fpecially

Papifts, deride the Doc-

trine of Juftification by
imputed Righteoufnefs

,

thinking it as abfurd, that

a Man fhould be juft by.

that Righteoufnefs which
is inherent in the Perfon

of Chrift \ as if we fhould

(ay, that one Man may
live by the Soul of ano-

ther, or be learned by
the Learning of another.

So a befotted Baxterian.

Mr. D. W. Gofpel-Truth

flatcd and vindicated, ch.

7. view the whole, where
running down the Doctrine

of Juftification by impu-

tation in the federal

change of the Perfons of

Chrift and a Believer, he

tells us, " lilis ungrounded;
" I know that it will be
" objected, that 'tis fo by
tc Imputation: But the
" Gofpel knows of no
" Imputation of this kind

;w we may as well infer,

" that

BaxterUniJm Barefaid.

Baxterian.

on Chrift's perforating or

rcprcjcnting this Alan or

that, by that time this

(human invented, ambi-
guous, unfcriptural) Phrafe
is explain'd, either we ihall

be found to be all of a
mind, or elfe fbme will

run into an intolerable Er-
ror about [ChriJFs dying

and meriting in our civil

Pajon, and our dying and
meriting by his natural Per-

fon'] or eife difpute them-
felves into a wood of Un-
certainties, and be loft a-

bout the fenfe of a word
that cannot be fufficiently

explained. Ibid. chap. 13.

$. 13,16.
They heinoufly err and

fubvert the Gofpel, who
lay, that Chrift's Righte-
oufnefs is fo imputed to

us, as that God reputeth,

or judgeth Chrift to have
been pcrfally holy and
righteous ( or obedient

)

and to have fufFered, tho

not in the natural, yet in

the legal or civil Perlon of
the Smner or Believer, as

their ftri& and proper Rc-

prefenter ; and reputeth us

to have been perjecily holy,

righteous or obedient in

Chrijl as our Rcprefenter,

and fo to have our felves

led all Righteoufnefs in

and by him, and in him
to have fatisfied juiHce,

and merited eternal Life,

and Chrift's Lughteouiheis

to be ours in the fame

lenfe of Propriety, as it

was his own , for his Di-

vine Righteoufnefs is the

EfTence

Non- Conformift.

eft & mortem ejus. And
Cyprian Epiifc\6^ on bear-
ing about the Adminiftra-
tion of the Sacrament of
the Eucharift, He bare us,

or fufFered in our Perfon,
when he bear our Sins-,

whence Athanafiks affirms
of the Voice he uled on
the Crofs, we fuffered in

him. Eufebius fpeaks ma-
ny things to this purpofe,
He underwent Torments,
and was punifjedfor us

taking unto himfelf the

Curfe that was due to us;
for what was he but (a Sub-
stitute for us) a Price of
Redemption for our Souls?
In our Perfon therefore the

Oracle fpeaks. —- This then
I fay is the foundation of
the Imputation of the Sins
of the Church unto Chrift,

namely, that he and it are
one Perfon. On the
Confiderations infifted on,
whereby the Lord Chrift
became one myfBcal Perfon
with the Church, or bare
the Perfon of the Church
in what he did as Media-
tor, in the holy wife DiC
poial of God* as the Au-
thor of the Law, the fii-

pream Rector or Gover-
nor of all Mankind, as
unto their temporal and
eternal Concernments, and
by his own Content, the
Sins of all the Fleet were
imputed unto him. This
having been the Faith and
Language of the Church
in all Ages, and that de-
rived from and founded
in aprds Teftimonies of

Scrir-
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" that we are Omnipo-
cc tent,and Omnifcient,be-
" caufe Chrift is fo.~-The
cc very Union in Marriage
<c doth npt transfer habi-

" tual Qualifications from
" Husband to Wife : Is a

" fooI'Jh Wife perfectly

" wife, becaufe her Hul-
" band is fo ? No, tho
<c

fne receive benefit by
" his WT

ifdom.

But here we may fee

that it hath Sufficient

foundation: for there is a

moft near and ftrict Uni-

on between Chrift and all

that believe in him;, and

in this Union Chrift with

all his Benefits, according

to the tenor of the Cove-

nant of Grace, is made
ours really? and therefore

we may itand juft before

God by hisRightecufnefs
j

it being indeed his, be-

caufe it is in him as in a

Subjed, yet fo as it is al(b

ours, becaufe it is given

unto us of God.
.Now there is no fuch

Union between Man and
Man, and for that caufe

one Man cannot live by
the Soul of another, or

be learned by the Learn-

ing of another. A fr. Per-

kins'.* Golden Chain? p.

485.
That Chrift in himfelf

was the unfpotted and un-

denled Lamb, it follow-

eth not, but that for us

and in our Perfon, he ta-

king upon him our Sins,

flood as guilty thereof be-

fore God.—- Chrift was in

him-

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Bdxterian.

EfTence of God, and his

human Habits? Alls and
Relations? which are the

Accidents of his own Per-

fon only as the Subject,

and camiot b^ in another.— Therefore thev afTert a

Contradiction when they

lay, that we both perfect-

ly obey'd by and in Chrift,

and yet fufFered or fttif-

fied in or by him for our

Difobedience. Ibid. chap.

22. §. 19., 24.

That Chrift was made
a Subject under a Law pe-

culiar to himfelf, accord-

ing to his peculiar Works.— If Men will needs im-

pofe on us their own word
(A Representation? for Peace

lake we accept it in a found

fenfe. But he did not-

absolutely reprefent us, he

was not our Delegate

}

our Perfons did not in a

Law-fenfe do in and by
Chrift what he did, or

poffefs the Habits which
he pofTefTed, fufFered what
hefuffored^ nor doth God
account us to have done,

for that were to miftake.— And as to that which

fome call a legal or repu-

tative perfonal Union, it

muft be proved before it

is aflerted. And as I know
no Word of God that

fpeaketh fuch a thing* as

that Chrift and we are 1m-

putatively one Perfon, fo

I know that they that will

afTert it of their own heads,

preiume far in a tender

Point. Are we not

righteous by being one

with

Hi
Non-Conformifl.

Scripture, with all the

Promifes and Prefignations

of his Exhibition in the

Flefh from the beginning,

cannot now with any mo-
deily be exprefly denied

:

Wherefore the Socinians

themfelves grant that o:ir

Sins may be-laid to be impu-

ted unto Chrift^ and he to

undergo the Purfifhmer.t

of them, lb h: as that all

things which befel him evil

and ajlifths in this Life,
'

with the Death which he
underwent, were cccafwned

by our Sins? for had not

we finned, there had been
no need of, nor occafion for

his fuffering. But not-

withstanding this Concef
fion, they exprefly deny
his Satisfaction? or that

properly he underwent
the Punifhment due unto
our Sins, wherein they
deny ail imputation of
them unto him. Others
fay, that our Sins were
imputed unto him? quoad
reatum poena? but not quo-
ad reatum culpa. But I

muft acknowledg that un-

to me this Diftin&ion

gives inanem fine mente

Jonum.— Whereas there-

fore he was neither made
Man, nor of the Pofterity

of Abraham for himfelf
but for the Church, name-
ly, to become thereby the

Surety of the Covenant,

and Representative of the

whole, his Obedience as a
Man unto the Law in ge-

neral, and as a Son of A-
braham unto the Law of

Mofes?
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himfelf moil holy, moll

pure, moft innocent :, here-

unto we moft willingly

fubfcribe : yet nptwith-

ftanding he took upon him
the Burden of our Sins,

and made our Debt his

own, and lb as our Sure-

ty prefented himfelf as

indebted for us (which
is as a Reprefentative

Head ) and in our Perfon

guilty of our Sins : this

the Frier denieth ( and fo

do our more modern ones

now) The Prophet,

Ifa.%1. ii. He (f)all bear

their Iniquities. How o-

therwife could he bear

them but by laying them
upon himfelf?

ObjeB. By Sin the Pro-

phet underftandeththe Pu-

nifhment for Sin which
Chrift undertook. Fevard.

p. 467, 10.

Cmtr. St. Peter other-

wife expoundeth the Pro-

phet, 1 Pet. 2. 24. Who
in his.Body bare our Sins

,

that roe being delivered

from Sinj fiould live in

BJghtcouJneJs : As he faith

we are delivered from
Sin, fo Chrift bare our

Sins •, but we are delivered

not only from the Punilh-

raent of Sin, but from Sin

it felf, to live in Righte-

oufuels: Ergo. Dr.lVillet's

Synopf.Pap. 11 26.

Hie docet Apoftclas qn<&-

nam ilia juflitia Jit, &c.

Here the Apoftle teacheth

us, Phil. 3. 8,9. what kind

. of Righteoufhefs that is in

which we mult be found

clotli-

Baxteriamfm Bartfa'd.
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with Chrift, as we are

Sinners by Union with A-
dam ? Anfw. We were
but (eminaily and virtual-

ly in Adam, and not per-

fonally ( as I have opened
in my Difpute of original

Sin ) and fo we were but

virtually in Chrift when
he fufFered and obey'd,

and we were unborn.

That Chrift did obey and
fuffer, merit and fa'tisfy,

in fo full and ftrid a re-

prelenting and perfonating

every one of the Eled,
as that they did and fuf-

fered it in and by Chrift,

in the fenfe of the Law of
Works, or in God's ac-

count •, and that it was
not in the third Perlbn of
a Mediator, to communi-
cate the Effects freely as

he pleafed by another'Co-
venant : And lb that God s

imputing Righteoufhefs to

us, is his accounting us to

have done and differed in

Law-fenle what Chrift

did. This is the root of
all the reft, fubverting the

Gofpel it felf. It is a

fundamental Fiction lead-

ing on many other Errors,

to fay that the Law of
Innocency as it command-
ed Adams Obedience, or

as it threatned Death to

him, was fulfilled by Chrift

for him.

That Law commanded
Adam only pcrfonal, per-

fect, perpetn il Obedience :

It mentioned or meant no
vicarins obedientia am poe-

na } ditm alms folvit, aliud

fowl-

Non-ConfoYtnifl.

Mofes,wzs for us, and not
for himfelf, (b defigned,
fo performed, and without
a refpect unto the Church,
was of no ufe unto him-
felf. -----The Lord Chrift
in his Obedience was not
a private, but a publick

Perfon: He obey'd as he
was the Surety of the Co-
venant, as the Mediator
between God and Man.
This I fuppofe will be-de-
ny'd, he can by no ima-
gination be confidered out
of that Capacity. But
what a publick Perfon doth
as a publick Perfon, that
is, as a Reprefentative of
others, and an Undertaker
for them, whatever may
be his own Concernment
therein, he doth it not for
himfelf, but for others

:

And if others were not
concerned therein, if it

were not for them, what
he doth would be of no
ufe or fignification : Yea,
it implies a Contradiction
that any one ihould do
any thing as a publick
Perjon, and do it for him-
felf only. He who is a
publick Perfon, may do
that wherein he alone is

concerned, but he cannot
do fo as lie is a publick
Perfon ; wherefore as Soci-
nus and thofe that follow
him would have Chrift to
have offered for himfelf,
which is to make him a
Mediator for himfelf, his
Offering being a Media-
tory Act, which is both
foolifh and impious-, fo

to
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clothed before God,
doubtlefs that which is

apprehended by Faith,

but this is imputed.

He ihews alfo the caufe,

why of right it is made
ours, viz,, becaufe we are

Chriit's, and are found

in Chrift : therefore be-

caufe we are implanted

into his Body, and coa-

lefce with him into one
Perfon, therefore his

Righteoufnels is reputed

ours. Dr. Davenant de

Jitfiific. Habit,.cap. 38.

That Chrift was made
Sin for us, and in us, to

wit, in our Perfon.

Jefiis hath filthy Ray-
ment put upon him, be-

caufe he that did no Sin,

was made fin for us. But
this filthy Raiment was
taken from him when he
had cancell'd our Sins ;

that beCaufe he was at-

tired in filthy Rayment,
we rifing again in him,

may always have white

Garments upon us.

That we, as Jacob,

being clad in the fweet

finehing Robes of our

elder Brother Chriit,

might be accounted as a

Field which the Lord
hath blefTed, and fo re- .

ceive the blefling of the

Birth-right in our elder

Brother's name. Be-

hold here a great Myile-
ry : The bun of Cxd,
not only in eur innocent

Isature by nfTumption,

but in our guilty Perions

by Imputation, Hands
before

BaxterUmfm Barefaced.
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folvitur : Anothers obey-
ing or fuffering was no
fulfilling of the Law as

it commanded Adam

:

The Law commandeth
each Subject diftindly-

and personally
i Chriit

fulfilled all the Law
as it obliged himfelf,

and^ that "for Adam's
Redemption who had
broken it. But the fame
Law as it obliged Adam
was broken by Adam,
and not kept by him, or
any for him- Many-
lay indeed that Chriit
fatisfied the Law for us

:

But, 1. That proveth
that the Obligation of it

on us was not fulfilled : for

Satisfaction is folutio re-

cufabilis tantidem, loco

Jointionis ejufdem. 2. But
it is an improper Speech
to fay, that [ the Law is

Satisfied} and it meaneth
no more but that [the
end of Government by
that Law is obtained]
and it is properly Satis-

faction only to the Law-
giver, and not to the

Law , for the Law in

itsfenfe admits not of sa-

tisfaction (tho it hath
nothing againil it) it is

only the Subjects Obedi-
ence that it commanded^
and his Death as Satil:

faction for Sin that it de-

mandeth. It is the Law-
giver as he is above his

own Law, and hath power
to pardon, that is fatif-

jied: Tho, as tropically

fome (ay, that fims icgls

"3
Non-Conformift.

to affirm his Mediatory Obe-
dience, as a publick Perfon, to
have been for faimfelf, and
not for others, hath but Iefs

of Impiety in it.— No Man
can ailign any other way
whereby he was made Sin,

efpecialiy his being made fo
by God, but by God's hy-
ing all our Iniquities upon him,
that is, imputing our Sin un-
to him. How then are -me

made the Right eoufnefs ofGod
in him ? By the infufion of
an habit of Grace, lay the
Papiils generally ; then by
the Rule of the Antithefis, he
muft be mi.de Sin for iu :

by the infufion of an habit of
Sin, which would be a blaC
phemous Imagination : by his
meriting, procuring, and pur-
chafing Righteoufnefs for us,% others;, fo poflibly we
might be made righteous by
him, but Co we cannot be
made righteous in him.

This can only be by his

Righteoufnefs, as we are in
him, or united unto him ; to
be righteous in him, is tu be
righteous with his kighteouP
nefs, as we are one myftical
Perfon withh.m. Z)r.Owen
Jufi.fic p. 246,247,2^8,249,
276, 37i>375, 5°&
Among M ny ufualiy the

Sureties Bond ana Engage-
ment is for Debt already
contracted at or bef r the

time of the Surety's giving

Bond, and ufuailv for parti-

cular Sums fpecifkd : but
Chrift; became Surety for his

Peoples Debt before ever it

was contracted a- id drawn
on by them ; yea, he gave

Q. Bond
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before Pilate the Judg,

to be fentenced by him.— Take we this Judg-

ment as proceeding from

the Tribunal of God,
and we (hall lee it to be

moft juft ; for in, or with

fihte God fits upon the

Tribunal to judg his

own Son. But God and
Pilate pafs the fame Sen-

tence with a moft diffe-

rent relped upon Chrift

:

for Chrift here faftains

a twofold Perfon } his

own, which only Pilate

looked upon, not know-
ing any other-, and fo

Pilate's Sentence of Death
was moft unjuft: but

Chrift bore another Per-

fon upon him, to wit,

our finful Perfon, which
God looking upon, and
finding him now in our

ftead a guilty Perfon by
the imputation of our

Sin, being our Surety,

fee paffeth the fame Sen-

tence of Death upon him
that Pilate did ; and yet

God's Sentence is moft

juft as he ftood in

our Perfon— he ftood

there in our Perfon

fuftaining our Perfbn,

ftanding as our Surety.

—

Thus he ftood in our

ftead,judged and condem-

ned in our Perfbns-— Le-

gally judged.—As Chrift

was legally condemned
in our Perfon, fb fliall

we be before God's Tri-

bunal acquitted and ab-

folved, as juft and righ-

teous in his Perfon.

—

Chrift

BdXteriamfm Barefaced.
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efi lex, fo we will not
contend with them that

tropically fay, Chrififa-

tisfied the Law, while
they mean but that he
Catisfied the Law-giver in

obtaining the end of the

Law. But Chrift perfect-

ly fulfilled the Law as it

obliged himfelf upon his

Sponfion : And that Law
juftifled him, but no Man
elfe *, it is only the new
Covenant that juftifieth

us.

The fecond Error to

the fame purpofe is, that

tho Chrift and Adam
were two natural Perfons,

yet they were one Perfon

in a civil, legal, or repu-

tative fenle, in Chrift's

obeying and fuffering}

and fo that what Chrift

did and fuffered in his

own natural Perfon, he did
and fuffered in Adams,
and every eled: Man's ci-

vil, Ifgal or repntative

Perfon. This is but the

Confequent of the former
Error. He may be called

our Reprefenter in a limi-

ted fenfe, in tantum & ad
hoc (for there is no hope
of holding our Oppo-
fers to Scripture-phrafe )
but fuch a ftrict, full,

perforating lleprefenta-

tion as is here defcribed,

denieth the Subftance of

the Gofpel. It cannot

be (aid that we did it le-

gally by him, elie all the

forenamed . Abfurdities

would follow ; and efpe-

cially that legally we ne-

ver

JVon-ConfortniJl.

Bond to fatisfy the Law for
all the Debt that (hould be
at any time of all their

days contracted and drawn
on by them: fo univerfalis

his Suretifhip, that it reach-

eth all poiiible, emergent
Tranfgreflions of his People
upon whatfoever occafion.

Jer. 3.5. & 31. 37. Heb. 7.
25.

Among Men, ufually the
broken Debtor's Name ftands
ftill in the Bond, even after

the Refponfal Surety hath
intervened: but here Jefus
the Surety of the new Co-
venant when he put in his

own Name, he puts out our
Names, that the Law might
reach him, and might not at

all reach us ( except in fo far

as it is annexed to the new
Covenant, and eftabliihed in

the hands of a Mediator,
which hath nolikenels to the

old bloody Bond ) : he wrote
himfelf the Sinner legally, and
wrote us the righteous Per-

fons. 2 Cor.5.21. Jer. 50.2a
Ark of the Covenant, p. 424,
426.

Chrift is united to Belie-

vers, one with them, their

Head, their Surety ( who in

confpeftufori, is but one Per-

fon with the Debtor) and
this by his own volunta-

ry undertaking, the Debtor's

Confent, and the Judg's Ap-
probation ', therefore 'tis ratio-

nal, juft, equal, that what our
Chrift, our Head, Reprefen-

tative, Surety, had done and
fuffered for us, and that not
only bono noflro, for our good,

but Uc9 n»firo^ in our ftead,

(hould
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Chrift in his own Per-

fbn innocent, but in ours

guilty, was judged and

condemned, even by

God's own Judgment.

—

He was thus judicially

condemned in our Per-

fons, that Co we might

ftand guiltlefs before

God's Judgment-feat. A
Myftery altogether un-

known to Pontifician Spi-

rits : as the Gofpel is hid

to them that are loft,

2 Cor. 4. 4. Of this fort

alfo is that viperous brood

of the Socinians, who op-

pugning the Dodrine of

Chrift's Satisfaction in

our Perfons, are ealily

confuted and confound eel

by this very Article of

the Creed \ whofe Mad-
nefs is Efficiently difco-

vered by Lubbertus, Ln~
dovicHSy Lucius, and o-

thers, fo that they need
no other Confutation,

their Arguments being

but mere argutia, no lels

futile than feemingly fub-

tile, which, as the hif

fings of the Serpent, are

to be hilled and whip-

ped out of Chrift's

School. He fuffering

for us whateverwe fhould

have fuffered \ yea, even

eternal Death it felf *, for

as much as the Eternal

fuffered the nature of

that Death, tho he only
taftedit, asH^.2.9. yet
he fo tafted of it, as that

at once, as it were at one
model, he wholly de-

voured it, and fwallowed

it

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.
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ver finned, and never de-

ferved Puniihment, nor

need either Pardon or

the Sacrifice of Chrift

for Pardon. It is cer-

tain that Chrift never

finned, but obeyed per-

fectly from firft to laft}

and if we did this le-

gally by hint) we fin-

ned not in Law-fenfe,

that is, not truly at all.

"When we ftiew that it

was a palpable Contra-

diction to fay, that we
were perfectly obedient

in and by Chrift, from

Birth to Death, and yet

that Chrift muft fufFer

for our Sins \ it's ftrange

to fee how fome Men
fatisfy themfelves with

wriggling or huddling

out a few infignificant

words, unfit to fatisfy

any other. Either

Chrift was our legal Per-

fon before we were born,

or from the time of our

beings or from the time

of our believing only.

1. Before we had a be-

ing we were no Sinners,

nor bound to obey, and
therefore needed not to

obey or fufFer by ano-

ther. 2. When we were
born, we were not in

Chrift, and perhaps not

Believers till old Age :

And fo the Elect mould
legally be juft while

they are Infidels, and
never iin even in their

ftate of Enmity. 3. If

only fince believing we
were fo perfonated by

Chrift,

"5
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fhould by God our Judg be
imputed to us.— Chrift the
Believer's Head is rifen, rifen

as their Head, rifen as the

fecond Adam. Mr. Lye
Morn. Exer. method, p. 360.

Now to lliew you the Ana-
logy? wherein Adam did re-

ferable and reprefent the Lord
Jefus Chrift. It was chiefly

in this, in regard of his

Headlhip and Influence, A-
dam and Chrift both flood
inftead of all that belonged
to them. Adam was the
Head of the firft Covenant,
Jefus Chrift is the Head of
the fecond Covenant. Adam
was the Covenant-Root,
and Head of all Mankind, a
publick and common Perfba

reprefenting them} yea an
Undertaker for them. " What
they fay vainly of the Pope,
that he is the Church Re-
prefentative, may be truly

laid of Adam-) he was the

Reprefentative of the whole
World, as a Parliament-man
acting in the name of the
Town or County that chofe

him : He finning, we finned
in him

:, he being condemned,
we are condemned in him.
So Chrift is the Head of the
fecond Covenant, and of his

Elect, who are involved and
wrapt up therein: He hath
undertaken for them, and
prefented them to the Fa-
ther, Eph.z. 16. in one body:
Therefore when he died, we
died with him -, when Chrift
was crucified, our Sins were
nailed to his Crofs, and cru-

cified and buried as it were
in his Grave. If he arife, we

Q. 2 rife
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it up in Vidory, i Cor.

15. 54. -Again, / am
among yon as one that fer-

veth, Luk. 17. 19. - Now
for wbcm was Cbrifl in

the condition of this Life

a Servant? For himfelf?

not for himfelf, but for

us j as himfelf faith. For

their fakes I fanttijy my
felf, that they alfo might

be fantilfed through the

Truth, Joh. 17. 19. So
that the active Obedience

of Chiift in his Life, his

Hclincfs. as of a Servant,

is alfo imputed unto us j

for how. was he a Ser-

vant in our Perfbn, but

that he might free us

from the condition of

Servants? that as the

PafCve Obedience of

Chrifl in his Death re-

moved away from us the

Hags of our Sins, the

Eadg and Band of our

Servitude : fo Chriit's

adive Obedience in his

Life hath put upon us

the moil glorious Liber-

ty of our Infranchifcment

and Freedom, his Death

liath cleanfed us, and his

Life hath clothed us.

Thefe two therefore are

in no fort to be divided,

unlefs we would be con-

tent to have our Delive-

rance from Hell fepara-

ted from our Inheritance

in Heaven, and ftill to

be fubject to the Puniih-

ment of Lofs, tho free

from the Puniihment of

Senfe. MrJ&xkrtoris Bul-

wark, p. 68, 69, 70, 71,

72>

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.
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Cbrift, then his Kighte-

oufnei's is not imputed to

us for all the tin.e of our

Unregeneracy, , and then

we never finned in Law-
fenfe after our believing.— Befides that, one that

is reputed to have legal-

ly fulfilled the Law, mull

beunjuftly corrected by
the Punifhment cf tem-

poral Affliction or Death,

or lefs of the Spirit ar.d

Grace, and hath prefent

right to the Reward of

that Covenant, or deli-

verance from all penal

Evil at leaf! •, lb that this

Dodrine of Uriel, legal,

perfonating Repre enta-

tion overthroweth the

new Covenant and Law
of Chrifl, and all his

Kingdom of Grace, and
all Religion. -— It is not

then too little, if it muil
be the idem, and not the

aquivalens : for fome of

us are bound to the Of-
fices of Parents, and fome
of Husbands and Wives,

fome of Servants, fome,

of Magifirates, fome or

Souldiers, fome to Acti-

ons proper to the ficl,

j to the old, and other

Conditions which Chrifl

was never in. It was
enough that he under-

took all that was tit for

him, and neceflary by
Equivalency to fatisfy,

and merit a free Gift

of Grace ar.d Glory for

us, and that he perform-

ed the undertaken Con-
ditions and Duties of all

the

Non-Conformifi.

rife with him, to die no more.
Mr. Sam. Mather on the

Tyves, p. 82,83.

1 hat no Perfon is recon-

ciled to God, who hath not

a perfed Mediat< r of his

Reconciliation, and who is

not accepted as perfedly
righteous in the iajiteouf
nefs of Chriit his Surety:
aid fo 'tis true, none but the
perfed Perfon is reconciled

to God ^but how ? not by
his Qualifications (atfiritan
Enemy, and always carry-
ing aScut with him [while
here ] ft me Wifdom of the
Flelh which is Enmity againft

God) but as he had on
Chrift's Crofs his Perfon re-

pi efented in Chrifl his Head,
and his Sins not imputed up-
on the account of Chrift's

Righteoufnefs made or rec-

koned to be his. Mr. Stal-

ham'i Revikr Rebnkd^ p.

I3S-

In reference to the Under-
taking of Chrill in this Co-
venant, he is called the ficond.
Adam, becoming a common
Head to his People, with,

this difference, that Adam
was -a common Head to all

that came of him, neceffarily,

and, as I may lb fay, natu-

rally, and whether he would
or no ; Chrifl is fo to his

voluntarily, and by his own
Confent and undertaking, as

hath been demonitrated.

Now as we all die in Adam
federally and meritorioufly,

yet the feveral Individuals

are not in their Perfons adu-
ally dead in Sin, and obnoxi-

ous to eternal Death, before

they
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7h 73, 74, 75, 76, 77-

O never let Chrift s Life

and Death be divided,

his adive Obedience and
his. paffive let ever go to-

gether, left if we let go
the one, weiofe both!
Ibid. p. yg.
The Obedience of

Chrift how cometh it to

be for oiir Righteoufncfs,

but by imputation only ?

he ftood before God in

the Per(on of the whole

body of his Elect.

It will appear by {can-

ning the nature of Sure-

tilhip, when one Man un-

dertakes and engageth

himfelf for another. Let
the cafe be betwixt Paul
and Onefwua : Onefimns

ran away from Philemon

his Mafter, and at his

departure (by all likeli-

hood) took with him
(bme part of his Matter's

Goods: Paid becomes a

Mediator for him, and :

for the better furtherance

of his Requeft, he offer-

eth to fee the Wrong and

Damage which is done,

to be difcharged : If he

hath hurt thee, or oweth

thee ought,- that pat on my
account. I Paul have

written this with ?ny own
hand, Iwill recompence it

\

Phil. v. 1 8, 19. By this

means Omfimus is dii1

charged, and Pad is be-

come Debtor to Philemon,

but how ? neither hath
Onefimns repaid ought,

neither hath Paul ltoln

or borrowed ought-, it

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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the Law which was laid

on him, without doing

all the lame things which
were laid on us. Mr.
Baxt. Brev. Jujii. Part 1.

p. 4, 23, 27, 28, 29, 72,
81,82, 83,84,85, 113,

114.

To this- I (hall add
what Dr. Owen notes of

the Socinians, Treatife of

JuJHfic. p, 389.
" Nor are the cavilling

" Objections of the Soci-
" nians, and thofe that
" follow them, of any
" force againft the Truth
" herein •, they tell us that
" the Righteoufnefs of
" Chrift can be imputed
<c

but to one, if unto any

:

tc
For who can fuppofe that

" the fame Righteoufnefs
u

of one flmdd become the
" Righteoufnefs of many,
" even of all that believe ?

" Befides, he performed
u

not all the Duties that
u

are required of lis in
u

all our relations, he be-
" ing never placed in
u them. Theie things I

" iky are both fooiifh

and impious, deftruc-

tive unto the whole
" Gofpel.

They expofe Christia-

nity to the fcorn of In-

fidels, by telling. Men
that it con friteth in that

which every Novice, in

Logick or Reaioning,

knoweth to be impoiii-

ble, that one Man's Sins,

and one Man's Righte-

oufnefs fhould be made
anothers j not only fo far

as

cc

"7
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they are by natural Genera-
tion united to Adam their
fir ft Head} fo tho all the
Eled be made alive, and la-

ved federally and meritori-

ously in the Death of Chrift,

wherein alfo a certain Foun-
dation is laid of that Effica-

cy which works all thefe

things in us, and for us, yet
we are not viritim made
partakers of the good things

mentioned, before we are
united to Chrift by the Com-
munication of his Spirit to
hs. This flops the mouth
of Socinian Clamor, con-

cerning the Unrighteoulnefs

of one Mans liifFering perfo-

nally for another Man's Sin;

It's true, it is fo, if thefe

Men be not in fuch relation

to one another, that what
one doth, or fuffereth, the

other may be accounted to

do, or iufFer : but it is no
Vnrighteoufnefs if the Hand
ojfend that the He id be
fmitten'j but Chrift is our
Head, we are his Members.
Dr. Owen againft Biddle,

p. 580, 581.
A iron did not transfufe Sin-

from one fubjed unto ano-

ther, but transferred the

Guilt of it from one to ano-

ther.— By thefe means as in

ail other expiatory Sacrifices

did God initrud: the Church-
in the transferring ofthe Guilt

of Sin unto him who was to<

bear ail their Iniquities, with
their Difcharge and J uliitica-

tion thereby.

He ( i. ft Chrift ) hath

transferred (faith jujtm Mar*
tyr) unto himfelf the filth of

* my
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is by Imputation: By
virtue of the undertaken

Suretifbip, Oriefimus his

Debt lies upon Paul, and

Paul's freedom from Debt

turns to the acquittance

of Oncfimus. So it is in

this cafe of Juftification

;

we flood bound to God
to perform fo many Du-
ties of Righteoufnefs, and
to luftain fo much Da-
mage, even the eternal

weight of God's Difplea-

fure, for fo many holy-

Services unperformed.

Chrift cometh between,

and giveth himfelf to God
the Father for a full Dif-

charge. Thus is he now
reputed the Debtor, and
mult pay the Mulct; we
adjudged righteous, and
rauft receive the Reward:
and yet neither is he a

Debtor by his own pri-

vate Tranfgreffion, nor

we freed by our own per-

fonal Juftice, but both

by Imputation. This Si-

militude is very fitting,

becaufe as our Sins are

called Debts, fo Chrift is

faid to have given him-

J elfm a full Price, propor-

tionable every way to our

Debt, and lb by his

Stripes to have healed w.
Mr. Kieron, p. 465.
That Adam and Chrift

are not to be confidered

of as other particular Per-

fonsbe, but as two Heads
or Roots of all Mankind
which depend on them.

Justification hath two
Parts : 1. The forgive-

nefs

Bdxterianijm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.

as that others partake of
the Effects (Chrift of
our Sins in fufferings, and
we of the Benefits of his

Righteoufnefs) which we
all maintain, but that

the thing it felf is eflen-

tially thus transferred.

Mr, Baxt. Brev. Juflif

Part 2. p. 41.

This tranfading of the
fikhinefs of our Sins on
Chrift is blafphemous.—

-

For if the Filthinels of
our Sins is transferred on
him, they are as much
his own as if they had
been originally his.

Mr. D.W.Gofpel Truth
fiatcd, &c p. 9, 10. He
tells us that this Imputa-
tion in a change of Per-
sons by transferring and
tranfacting of Sin and
Righteoufnefs from one
to another, is impollible,

ungrounded and abfurd,

p. 38. Compare with what
Dr. 0. fays of the Soci-

nians, and other Enemies
to this Dodrine of Jufti-

fication, p. 363.

There is oft-times a

wide difference between
what is faid, and what is

proved.— 1. It is plead-

ed impojfible 011 this fmgle

ground, namely, that the

Obedience oj Chrift unto

the Law was duefrom him
on his own account, and
performed by himfor him'

felf, as a Man made un-

der the Lave. Now what
was neceflury unto him-

felf, and dune for him-

felf, cannot be faid to be

done

Non-Conformift.

my Sins, and communicated
unto me his Purity, and made
me partaker of hit Beauty.

That therefore which we
affirm herein is, That our
Sins were fo transferred on
Chrift, as that hereby he
became Reus, refponfible un-
to God, and obnoxious unto
Punifhment in the Juftice of
God for them. He was alie-

ns culpa reus.— So he may
be faid to be the greatefi

Debtor in the World, who
never borrowed nor owed
one farthing on his own ac-

count, if he become Surety
for the greatefi: Debt of ci-

thers. -~-The Guilt of our
Sins was transferred unto
him in an Ad of the righte-
ous Judgment of God, ac-
cepting and efteeming of
him as the guilty Perfon, as
it is with publick Sureties in
every cafe. Dr. O. ofjufii-
ficat. p. 39, 40, 42, 281.
282.

By virtue of this Cove-
nant are all thofe legal Ads
in God. In the work of
Redemption there are fome
Ad:s fpiritually natural, and
they are Ads of God within
us, which do imply a real
and phyfical Change, when
our Natures and Principles
are changed, and of unholy
are made holy : but there
are alfo fome moral Ads,
and they are Ads of God
upon us , as if a Man be
a guilty Perfon, or accufed
as liich, and there be an Ad
of pardoning and accepting,
this is a moral Ad, an Ad
upon him ; and if he be a

fick
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cefs of Sins. 2. The
making of us juft : for

as we owed unto Gcd
a Satisfaction by Death

for the breach of the

Law, fo we were bound

to perform Subjection

to God with all power

of Body and Soul, and

all the might of thofe

Powers, even from the

time of our being.

Therefore as we needed

the Pafiion of our Lord
to difcharge the firft

Debt of Pain and Pu-

niftment, fo the other

Debt of Homage and
Conformity to the Will

of God was anfwered

in the Obedience of his

Life, that fo we might
not only efcape Death,
but find an entrance

into Life eternal, which
without perfed Obe-
dience to the Com-
mandment might not

be granted according

to the tenor of the

Law, Do this and live,

Levit. 18. 5.— There
muft be a Translation

of the Law from us

in our Perfons unto the

Perfon of our Media-

tor, who muft do eve-

ry jot for us : It be-

hoveth him to fulfil all

Righteoufnefs, Mat. 3.

he is the end of the Law
for Righteoufiiels, Rom.
10. and hath made »s

juft by his Obedience

—

And becaufe fubject to

the Law, to redeem us

which were obnoxious

to

Baxterhmfm Barefac'd,

Baxterim.

done for vs, fo as to be impu-

ted unto us. 2. It is pretend-

ed to be ufelefs from hence, be-

caufe all cur Sins of Omiffion

and Commiffion being pardoned

in ohy Jujlification on the ac-

count of the Death and Satif-

fAction of Chrift^.wc are thereby

made compleatly righteous , fo

as there is not the leafi neceffity

for, or ufe of ths imputation of

the Obedience of Chrift unto w.

3. Pernicious alio they fay it

is, as that which takes away
the neceffity of our ownperfonal

Obedience, introducing Amino-
mianifm, Libertinifm, and all

manner of Evils.

Whether Chrift in our Per-

fon did fulfil the Law, and

bear our Puniihrrients, and
whether he be judged in a fo-

renfickfenfe to be the Perfon

which finned ? Anfw. A repu-

ted finning Perfon (reputed

and imputed being the fame,

as he declares, with this Au-

thor) is a Perfon reputed evil,

hateful, void of God's Image,

clothed with the Devil's Image,

to have deferved infernal

Damnation without end or in-

termiilion, and to be loathed

of all good : but Chrift never

was any fuch ^ therefore he

was not the reputed finning

Perfon.

There were almoft innume-

rable Perfons that have bin

Sinners, but Chrift was really

and reputatively one only Per-

fon \ ( for God judgeth not

falfly one to be a thoufand )

therefore Chrift was not real-

ly or reputatively the finning

Perfon. The Perfon bearing

Punifhment is reputed the

* Sin-
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fick Perfon, and there be

a Phyfician to cure him,

be blind and his Eyes be.

opened, this is a natural

Ad in him : and if a Man
be aCaptive^&nd he be

made a free Man by a

Ranfom paid, this is a

change of his State ; the

one is in Justification, and
the other is Sanl~lification\

the one is mutatio moralisy
and the other naturalis.

Now the main Ads of

God in this Covenant,

and the main of the Co-
venant confifts in Ads
done without us and up-

on us, as by foveraign Im-

putation, he doth count

our Sins Chrift's, and he

makes to meet upon him
the Iniquities of us all.

—

The firft Adam muft be

the Type of him that was
to come ; therefore as the

firft Adam had a Cove-

nant made with him, and
an Image ftampt upon
him, for himfelf and for

all his Pofterity, fo muft
the fecond Adam alfo

have, and therefore he
muft be the fecond Adam
by Covenant made with

him as a publick Perfon,

and as a Reprefentative

Head for all his Pofterity,

that Seed and Generation

that mould be born of

him. —- Tit. 1. 2. There
is a promife of eternal

Life, which could not be

but unto our Reprefenta-*

tive, one that did enter

into Covenant.—This the

Lord hath made Chrift

unto
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Sinner, he undergoes Punish-

ments for his own projerSins

(for if as finning he is re-

puted, he is a Sinner •, for

Reputation is true, not falfe )
tut Chrift hore not Punilh-

ments by reafon of his proper

Sins.

Therefore, &c. he that

hath given full Satisfaction

needeth not Forgiveneis, nei-

ther ought he to feek

Pardon. But we ftand in

need of Forgivenefs and a Pe-

tition of Pardon : Therefore

we or our Perfons did not fully

fatisfy •, neither therefore did

Chrift in our Perfon. Mr. B.

Method. Theol. Part 3. p. 40.

neither is it a Scripture-

Phrafe^ for it is not read

there, that Sin was imputed

unto Chrift. Ibid.

Non-Conformift.
unto us, that according
to all forts of Laws a-

mong Men our Redemp-
tion and Salvation by
him might be to declare

his Righteoufnefs, that

by all forts of legal Con-
fiderations arnongft Men
it might hold good in a
way of Juftice: And
unto theft two great

Ends, as a double Re-
prefentative (viz. Sure-
ty and Advocate, or a
common Perfon} of all

Men as the fecond A-
dam, Chrift was elect-

ed , and we in him,
as in a common Head.
Mr. Strong of the Co-
venants, pag. 118, 129,
130,134-

120

Conformift.

to the Law, Gal.4.4,%.—
He that continueth not

todo all things contain'd

in the Law is accurfed,

T*cut.17. uk. whereof it

follows, that if any will

avoid the^5Srfe of the

Law, he ftauds bound

conftantly from his Con-

ception till his Death to

keep the Law, which for

fo much as none can do

by himfclf, therefore all

the Contents of the Law
mutt be aocompliftied by

our Surety, or elfe no

efcaping the Curfe.

Befides,ifthe actual O-
bedience ofAdam made
us Sinners, how fhould

we be juft without the

adual Obedience of

Chrift? Wilfon on the

Romans,p.33i,332,333.

Ephef 2. 1 6. That he might reconcile both unto God I in one Body ] by the Crofs,

having /lain the Enmity. The meaning whereof is this, that he did colled and
gather in one Body all the People of God, that is, did fuftain their Perfons,

flood in their ftead, as one common Perfon in whom they were all met, repre-

fenting them equally and alike unto God, and fo reconciled them to God in one
Body. As you heard, he bore their Enmities in his Fleih, and fo abolifhed them j

and fo withal he bore tneir Perfons confidered as one collective Body, and under that

Confideration reconciled them to God. Which Body, as hanging upon the

Crofs, was clothed upon (when moil: naked) with this other Body, which he him-

ftlf took on him to faftain and reprelent, and to ftand in their ftead, even the

whole Body of his Elect, his Body (peddnally his) becoming by Representation

one with his other Body (myftically his.j) In fum, in the Body of Chrift per-

fonal, as the Body reprefenting •, the whole Body of Chrift myftical, as the

Body reprefented, was met in one before God, and unto God. And in that one
Body of Chrift perfonally were all thefe Perlbns (thus represented) reconciled

unto God together, as in one Body, by virtue of this Reprelentation. Dr. Good-
win on the Ephefians, Tart 3. p. 24. Chrift a Surety for m> and a common Perfon
in our fiead. 1. A Surety is one that undertakes, and is bound to do a thing for

another : As, to pay a Del* for him, or to bring him fafe to Inch or fuch a place,

or the like:, lb as when he nath difcharged what he undertook and was bound for,

then the Party for whom he undertook is dilcharged alfo. 2. A common Perfon

with, or for another he goes for, is one who reprelents, and perfonates, and afts

the
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the part of another, by the allowance and warrant of the Law; fo as what he
doth (as fuch a common Perfon, and in the name of the other) that other whom
he perfonates, -is by the Law reckoned to do : and in like manner, what is done
to him (as being in the others ftead and room) is reckoned as done to the other.

Thus by our Law, an Attorny appears for another, and Monies received by him,

are reckoned as received by him whom it is due unto. Thus the giving PofTeftion

of an Eftate, a Re-entry made, and PofTeffion taken of Land, &c. it done by,

and to a Man who is his iawful Attorny, it ftands as good in Law unto a Man, as

if in his own Perfon it had been done. Now the better to exprefs and make fiire

our Juftification in and by Chrift, according to ail forts of Laws (the Equity of all

which God ufually draws up into his Difpenfation) God did ordain Chrift to be

a Surety for us, and alio a common Perfon reprefenting us, and in our ftead. That
as Chrift took all other Relations for us, as of an Husband, Father, Brother, King,

Prieft, Captain, &c. that fo the fulnefs of his Love might be fet forth to us, in that

what is defective in any one of thefe Relations, is fupplied and exprefled by the

other : even thus did God ordain Chrift to take and fuftain both thefe Relations,

of a Surety, and a common Perfon, in all he did for us, thereby to make our Jufti-

ficationby him the more full and legal ^ and Jufilce (as I may fo (peak) our
Justification it felf, or as juftifying of us by all forts of legal Confideraticns what-

soever. The word [_\yyv>)<jet^ai^ is ufed not only in promifing to pay a Debt
for another, but alfo in becoming a Pledg for another, for to undergo Death, or a
capital Punilhment in another's room •, as in that famous Story of two Friends, name-

ly, Euephenus and Eucritus, Eucritus did [ i%iunv lyyv»<ra£mi ] willingly become
a Surety for Euephenus, when condemned to die by Diohyfiw the Tyrant. This
very word is ufed by Polyenus, Hiftorian of that Fad. Now fuch a Surety every-

way did Chrift become unto God for us, both to pay the Debt, by undergoing

Death in our ftead, and fo Satisfy Gcd ; and then as the Heir to execute his Will
and Teftament : He became a Surety of the whole Covenant, and every Condition

in it, take it in the largeft fenfe. Obferve, that as he laid our Sins on Chrift,

fo withal he difcharged us in his Compact between Chrift and him felf, [not im-
puting their Trefpajfes to them] fo then all laid upon Chrift, and he was to look to

it, or elfe his Soul was to have gone fur it. Adam was reckoned as a common
publick Perfon, not (landing fmgly or alone for himfelf, but as reprefenting all

Mankind to come of him •, lb as by a juft Law, what he did was reckoned to his

Pofterity, whom he reprefented : And what was by that Law threatned or done
to him for what he did, is threatned againft his Pofterity alfo. Now this Man
was herein a lively Type of our Lord Chriit, Rom. 5. 14.— Juft thus the matter

ftands in the point of our Justification and Salvation betwixt Chrift and eled Be-

lievers:, for J&iwHwas herein his Type. Chrift was confidered and appointed of

God as a common Perfon, both in what he did, and in what was done to him: fo

as by the fame Law, what he did for us is reckoned or imputed to us, as if we
our lelves had done it \ and what was done to him tending to cur Jufllfication and
Salvation, is reckoned as done to us. Thus when Chriit died, he died as a com-
mon Perlon, and God reckoneth that we died alio. When Chrift arofe, he rofe

as our Head, and as a common Perfon, and fo then God accounts that we rote

alio with him, and by virtue of that Communion which we had with him in

all thole Actions of his. Dr. Goodwin Chrijl fet forth, p. 62, 63, 64, 65, 68, 7r,

76,81,82.
R That
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That intimate Conjunction that is between Chrlft and the Churchy whence it is

juft and equal in the fight of God, according unto the Rules of his eternal Righte-
oufhefs, that what he did and fuffaed in the difcharge of his Office fhould be
efteemed, reckoned and imputed unto us, as unto all the Fruits and Benefits of it,

as if we had done and fuffered the fame things our felves. For this Conjunction of
his with us was an Ad of his own Mind and Will, wherein he is ineffably

glorious.

The Enemies of the Glory of Chrift and of his Crofs do take this for granted,
That there ought to be fiich a Conjunction between the guilty Perfon and him that
/lifers for him, as that in him the guilty Perfon may be faid in fbme fenfe to un-
dergo the Puniihment himfelf.

But then they affirm on the other hand, that there was no fuch Conjunction be-

tween Chrift and Sinners, none at all, but that he was a Man, as they were Men j

and otherwife, that he was at the greateif diftance from them all, as it is poffible

for one Man to be from another, Socin. de Servat. lib. 3. cap. 3. The falfenefs of
this latter AfTertion, and the grofs Ignorance of the Scripture under a pretence of
Subtilty in them that make it, will evidently appear in our enfuing Difcourfe.

The Apoftle tells us, 1 Pet. 2. 24. That in his ownfelf he bare our Sins in his own
Body on the Tree. And Chap. 3. 18. That he fuffered for Sin, the Juji for the Vn-
juft, that he might bring us unto God. But this feems fbrnewhat ftrange unto Rea-
fon •, where is the Juftice, where is the Equity, that the Juft fhould fuffer for the

Unjuft ? Where is Divine Righteoufnefs herein ? For it was an Act of God, The
Lord hath laid on him the Iniquities of us all, I fa. 5 3. 6. The Equity hereof, with
the grounds of it, muft be here a little inquired into.

Firft of all, It is certain that all the Eled:, the whole Church of God, fell in

Adam under the Curfe due to the Tranfgreflion of the Law. It is fb alio that in

this Curfe, Death both temporal and eternal was contained ; this Curfe none could

undergo and be faved : Nor was it Confiftent with the Righteoufnefs, or Holinefs,

or Truth of God, that Sin fhould go unpunished : Wherefore there was a neceility

upon a mppofition of God's Decree to fave his Church, of a Tranflation of Puniflj-

ment, namely, from them who had deferved it, and could not bear it, unto one
who had not deferved it, but could bear it.

•A Suppofition of this Tranflation of Punijhment by Divine Difpenfation, is the

Foundation of Chriftian Religion, yea of all fupernatural Revelation contained in

the Scripture : This was firft intimated in the firfl Promife, and afterwards ex-

plained and confirmed in all the Inftitutions of the Old Teftament. For altho in

the Sacrifices of the Law there was a revival of the greateft and moil fundamental

Principle of the Law of Nature, namely, That God is to be worfinpped with our

befl, yet the principal end and ufe of them was to reprefent this Tranflation of
Punijhment from the Offender unto another, who was to De a Sacrifice in his ftead.

The Reafons of the Equity hereof, and the unfpeakable Glory of Chrift herein,

is what we now enquire into : And I fhall reduce what ought to be fpoken hereunto

to the enfuing Heads.

1. It is not contrary unto the nature of Divine Juftice, it doth not interfere

with the Principles of natural Light in Man, that in fundry cafes fome Perfons

fijould luffer Puniflment for the Sins and Offences of others.

I lliall at prefent give this Affertion no other Confirmation, but only that God
hath often clone fo, who will, who can do no Iniquity.

So
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So he affirms that he will do, Exod. 20. 5. Vifiting the Sins of the Fathers upon
the Children unto the third and fourth Generation. It is no Exception of weight
that they alfo are Sinners, continuing in their Fathers Sins *, for the worft of Sinners
muft not be dealt unjuftly withal, but they muft be fo if they are punifhed for
their Fathers Sins, and it be absolutely unlawful that any one fhould be punilhed
for the Sins of another.

So the Church affirms, Our Fathers have finned, and are not, and we have born
their Iniquities, Lam. 5. 7. And fo it was : For in the Babylon;/}) Captivity God
punilhed the Sins of their fore-Fathers, efpecially thofe committed in the days of
Manaffes, 2 Kings 23. 26, 27. as afterwards in the final Deftru&ion of that

Church and Nation : and God punifhed in them the Guilt of all bloody Ferfecutors

from the beginning of the World, Luke it. 50, 51.

So Canaan was curled for the Sin of his Father, Gen. 9. 25. Said's feven Sons
were put to Death for their Fathers bloody Cruelty, 2Srfw.2i.8, 14. For the

Sin of David feventy thoufand of the People were deitroy'd by an Angel, con-

cerning whom he laid, It is I that have finned and d$nc evil, thefe Sheep what have
they done '? 2 Sam. 24. 15, 17. See alfo 1 Kings 21. 29. So was it with all the
Children or Infants that perifhed in the Flood, or in the Conflagration of Sodom
and Gomorrah. And other Inftances of the like nature may be afligned.

It is therefore evident, that there is no inconfijlency with the nature of Divine
Juftice, nor the Rules of Reafon among Men, that in fundry cafes the Sins of fome
may be punifhed on others.

2. It is to be obferved, that this Adminiftration of Juftice is not promifcuous, that

any whatever may be punifhed for the Sins of any others : There is always a fpe-

cial Caufe and Reafon of it, and this is a peculiar Conjunction between them who
fin, and thofe who are punilhed for their Sins •, and two things belong unto this

Conjunction. (1.) Special Relation. (2.) Efpecial mutual Intereft.

(1.) There is an efpecial Relation required unto this Tranjlation of PuniJI;ment
y

fuch as that between Parents and Children, as in molt of the Inftances before

given j or between a King and Subjects, as in the cafe of David. Hereby the
Perfon finning, and thofe fuffering, are conftituted one Body, wherein if one Mem-
ber offend, another may juftly fuffer :, the Back may anfwer for" what the Hand
takes away.

(2.) It confifts in mutual Intereft. Thofe whofe Sins are punifhed in others have
fiich an Intereft in them, as that their being fo, is a Punilhment unto themfelves :

Therefore are fuch Sinners threatned with the Pumfhment and Evils that ihali befal

their Pofterity or Children for their fakes, which is highly penal unto themfelves
j

Numb. 14. 33. Your Children ftwll wander in the Wddernefs forty Tears, and bear

your Whoredoms.

The Punilhment due to their Sins is in part transferred unto their Children, and
therein did the Sting of their own Punilhment alfo confift.

3. There is a greater, a more intimate Conjunction, a nearer Relation, an higher
mutual Intereft between Chrift and the Church, than ever was or can be between
any other Perfons or Relations in the Wo'ld, whereon it became juit and equal in

the fight of God, that he lhould fuffer for us, and that what he did and iutfered

ihculd be imputed unto us, which is farther to be cleared.

There neither is nor can be any more than a threefold Conjunction between di-

vers diftinCt Peribns. The fir ft is natural, the fecond is moral, whereunto I refer

lv 2 that
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that which is fplrltual or mylical; and the third federal, by virtue of mutual Comr
pact. In all thefe ways is Chrift in conjunction with his Church, and in every one
of them, in a way lingular and peculiar:

i. The firrt Conjunction of diftinct Perlbns is natural. God hath made all Man-
kind of one Blood, Ads 17. 26. whereby there is a Cognation and Alliance between
them all.

Hence every Man is every Man's Brother or Neighbour, unto whom loving-

kindnels is to be fhewed, Luke 10. 36. And this Conjunction was between Chrill

and the Church, as the Apoftle declares, Heb.2.14,15. Forafmuch as the Children are

partakers of Flejb and Blood, he alio himfelf likewife took part of thefame; that through

Death he might defiroy him that had the Power of Death, that is, the Devil : And
deliver them who through fear of Death were all their Life-time fubjeEb to Bondage.

Hence both he that fanUifieth, and they who are fanchified are all one, yer. 1 1,

Ris infinite Cor.defcenfion in coming into this Communion and Conjunction of
Nature with us, was before declared ; but it is not common, like that between all

other Men partakers of the lame Nature. There are two things wherein it was pe-
culiar and eminent.

(1.) This Conjunction between him and the Church did not arife from a neceffity

of Nature, but from a voluntary Act of his Will.

The Conjunction that is between all others is neceffary, every Man is every

Man's Brother whether he will or no, by being a Man. Natural Generation com-
municating to every one his Subfiftence in the fame Nature, prevents all Acts of
their own Will and Choice. With the Lord Chrift it was otherwife, as the Text
affirms : For fuch Reafons as are there expreffed, he did by an Act of his own
Will partake of Flefij and Blood, or came into this Conjunction with us ; he did it

of his own choice, becaufe the Children did partake of thefame, he would be what
the Children were. Wherefore the Conjunction of Chrift in human Nature with
the Church, is ineffably diftinct from that common Conjunction which is amongft:

all others in the fame Nature : And therefore altho it ihould not be meet amongft
meer Men, that one mould act and fuffer in the ftead of others, becaufe they are

all thus related to one another as it were whether they will or no
; yet this could

not reach the Lord Chrift, who in a ftrange and wonderful manner came into this

Conjunction by a meer Act of his own.

(2.) He came into it on this defign, and for this only end, namely, that in our

Nature taken to be his own, he might do and fuffer what was to be done and fuffered

for the Church: So it is added in the Text, That by Death he might defiroy him
'who had the power of Death ; and deliver them who for fear of Death werefubjetl to

Bondage. This was the only end of his Conjunction in Nature with the Church

:

And this puts the cafe between him and it at a vait diltance from what is or may-

be between other Men.
It is a foolilh thing to argue, that becaufe a meer participation of thefame Nature

among Men, is not fufficient to warrant the Righteoufiiefs of Puniiliment one for

another, that therefore the Conjunction in the fame Nature betwixt Chrift and the

Church, is not a fufficient and juit Foundation of his fufferingfor us, and in our ftead

:

For by an Act of his own Will and Choice, he did partake of our Nature, and that

for this very end, that therein he might fuffer for us, as the Holy Ghoft exprefly de-

clares. Amongft others there is not, nor can be any thing of this nature ; and lb no

Objection from what is equal or inequal amongft them, can arife againlt what is

equal
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equal between Chrift and the Church. And herein is he glorious and precious un-

to them that believe, as we (hall fee immediately.

2. There is a myfikal Cohjtet&ion between Chrift and the Church, which anfwers

all the moft ftrid real or moral V-nions or Conjunctions between other Per1911s or

Things. Such is the Conjunction between the Head of a Body and its Members,
or the Tree of the Vine and its Branches, which are real :, or between an Husband
and Wife, which is moral and real alia That there is fuch a Conjunction between
Chrift and his Church, the Scriptures plentifully declare, as alio that it is the

foundation of the Equity of his iuffering in its ftead. So fpeaks the Apoftl'e,

Epbef. 5. 25, 26 % 27, 28, 29, 30, 3 1, 32. Husbands love your Wives, even as Cbrifi alfo

loved the Church, (that is his Wife, the Bride the Lamb's Wife) and gave himfelf

for it, &c. being the Head and Husband of the Church, which was to be fandi-

fied and faved, and could be lb no otherwile but by his Blood and Sufferings, he
was both meet lb to fuffer, and it was righteous alfo that what he did and fuffered

(hould be imputed unto them for whom he both did it and fuffered. Let the Ad-
verfaries of the Glory of Chrift aflign any one Inftance of fuch a Conjunction,

Union and Relation between any amongft Mankind, as is between Chrift and the

Church, and they might give fome countenance unto their Cavils againft his Obe-
dience and Sufferings in our ftead, with the imputation of what he did and
fuffered unto us : But the Glory of Chrift is fingular herein, and as fuch it appears
unto them by whom the Myfte'ry of it is in any meafure fpiritually apprehended.

But yet it will be Laid, that this Alyfikal Conjunction of Chrift with his Church
is confequcntial unto what he did and fuffered for it :, for it enfues on the

Converfion of Men unto him. For it is by Faith that we are implanted into

him : Until that be a&ually wrought in us, we have no myfikal Conjunction

with him. He is not an Head or an Husband unto unregenerate, unfanctified

Unbelievers, whilft they continue fo to be : And foch was the ftate of the whole
Church when Chrift fuffered for us, Rom. 5. S. - Eph. 2. 5. There was there-

fore no fuch myfikal Conjunction between him and the Church, as to render
it meet and equal that he (hould fufrer in its ftead : Wherefore the Church
is the effect of the work of Redemption, that which role out of it, which was
made and conftitured by it, and cannot fo be the Object of it, as that which
was to be redeemed by virtue of an antecedent Conjunction with it, I

anftver,

1. Altho this myfikal Conjunction is not actually confummate without an actual

Participation cf the Spirit of Chrift, yet the Church of the Eled was deilgned an-

tecedently unto all his Sufferings to be his Spoule and Wife, fo as that he might
love her, andluffcr for her : So it is faid, HoJ. 12. 12. Iirael ferved for a Wife, and
for a Wife he kept Sheep. Howbeit (he was not his married Wife until after he had
ferved for her, and thereby purchafed her to be his Wife \ yet as he ferved for her

file is called his Wife, becaufe of his Love unto her, and becaufe (he was lotie^

hgtied to be upon nis Service. So was the Church deligned to be the Spoufe oi

Chrift in the Counfel of God, whereon he loved her, and gave himfelf tor her.

Hence in the Work of Redemption the Church was the Object of it, as de-

figned to be the Spoule of Chrift, and the Bficct of it, inafmuch as that thereby

it was made meet for the fuil Confummation of that Alliance, as the Apoltie ex*

prefly declares, Eph. 5. 25, 26, 27.

2. Antecedently unto all that the Lord Chrift did and fuffered for the Church

* thex .
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there was a fupream Aft of .the Will of God the Father, giving all the Elctt unto
him, entrufting them with him to be redeemed, fanctified and faved, as himfelf
declares, Job. 17.6,9. ch.jp. 10. 14, 15,16. And on thefe grounds this myfiical
Conjunction between Chrift and the Church hath its Virtue and Efficacy before it

be actually confummate.

3. There is a federal GomimBicn between diftinft Perfonsj and as it is various
according unto the variety or the Interefts and Ends of them that enter into it, fb

that is molt eminent, where one by the common content of all that are concerned,
undertakes to be a Sponfor or Surety for others, to do and anlwer what on their
part is required of them for attaining the Ends of the Covenant. So did the Lord
Chrift undertake to be Surety of the new Covenant in behalf of the Church, Heb.
7. 22. and thereon tendered himfelf unto God to do and fufFer for them in their
ftead, and on their behalf, whatever was required, that they might be fanctified

and faved. Thefe things I have treated of at large elfewhere, as containing a great
part of the Myftery of the Wifdom of God in the Salvation of the Church.
Here therefore 1 do only obferve, that this is that whereby the myftkal Conwittion
that was between Chrift and the Church, whereon it was t/uet9 juft and equal in
the fight of God, that what he did and fufFered mould be imputed unto us is

compleated.

Thefe are fbme of the Foundations of that Myftery of tranfmitting the Sins of
the Church, as unto the Guilt and Punilhment of them, from the Sinners them-
felves unto another every way innocent, pure, and righteous in himfelf, which is

the Life, Soul and Center of all Scripture-Revelations : And herein is he exceeding-
ly glorious and precious unto them diat believe : No Heart can conceive, •no Tongue
can exprefs the Glory of Chrift herein. Now becaufe his infinite Condefcenfron
and Love herein have been fpoken to before, I fhall here only inftance its Great-
nefs in {bme of its Effe&s.

I. It mines forth in the Exaltation of the Righteoufnefs of God in the forgivenefs

sf Sins : There is no more adequate Conception of the Divine Nature, than that
of Juftice in Rule and Government. Hereunto it belongs to punilh Sin according
unto its defert} and herein confilteth the firit Actings of God as the Governor of
the Rational Creation :, they did lb in the eternal Punilhment of the Angels that
finned, and the cafting ofAdam out of Paradife, an Emblem alio of everlafting Ruin.
Now all the Church, all the Eled of God are Sinners, they were lb in Adam
they have been and are fo in themfelves. What doth become* the Juftice of God
to do thereon? Shall it difmifs them all unpunilhed ? Where then is that Juftice
which fpared not the Angels who finned, nor Adam at the firft ? Would this
Procedure have any Confonancy thereunto, be reconcileable unto it ? .Wherefore
the eftablilhment of the Righteoufnefs of God on the one hand, and the forgive-
nefs of Sin on the other, feem focontradi&ory, as that many itumble and fatf at
it eternally ', fee Rom. 10. 3, 4.

But in this Interpofition ot Chrift in this transition of Punifliment from the
Church unto him by virtue of his Conjunction therewith, there is a Welled Har-
mony between the Righteoufnefs of God, and the Forgivenefs of Sins, the Ex-
emplification whereof is his eternal Glory. O blejfed Change ! O facet Permuta-
tion ' as fnjlin Martyr fpeaks.

By virtue of his Union with the Church, which of his own accord he entered
into, and his undertaking therein to anlwer for it in the fight of God, it was a

righteous
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righteous thing with God to lay the Vwvflment of all our Sins upon him, fo as that

he might freely and gracioufly pardon them all, to the Honour and Exaltation of

his Juftice, as' well as of his Grace and Mercy, Rom. 3.24,25,26.

Herein is he glonom in the fight of God, Angels and Men : In him there is at

the fame time, in the fame Divine Aftings, a glorious Refplendency of Juftice and

Mercy ; of the one in punifhing, of the other in pardoning. The appearing Incon-

fiitency between the Righteoufnefs of God and the Salvation of Sinners, wherewith

the Conferences of convinced Perfbns are exercifed and terrified, and which is the

Rock at which moit of them fplit themfelves into eternal Ruin, is herein removed
and taken away. In his Oofs were Divine Holinefs and vindictive Juftice exercifed

and manifefted •, and through his Triumph, Grace and Mercy are exerted to the

utmoft. This is that Glory which ravilheth the Hearts, and fatiates the Souls of

them that believe , for what can they defire more, what is farther needful unto the

reft and cumpofure of their Souls, than at one view to behold God eternally well

pleafed in the declaration of his Righteoufnefs, and the exercife of his Mercy, in

order unto their Salvation ? In due apprehenfions hereof let my Soul live, in the

Faith hereof let me die, and let the prefent Admiration of this Glory make way
for the eternal Enjoyment of it in its Beauty and Fulnefs.

He is glorio'As in that the Law of God in its preceptive part, or as unto the Obe-
dience which it required, was perfe&ly fulfilled and accomplished : That it mould
be fo, was abfolutely necefTary from the Wifdom, Holinefs and Righteoufnefs of
him by whom it was given ^ for what could be more 'remote from thofe Divine
Perfections than to give a Law, which never was to be fulfilled in them unto whom
it was given, and who were to have the advantages of it ? This could not be done
by us ; but through the Obedience of Chrift, by virtue of his myfiical Conjunction

with the Church, the Law was fo fulfilled in us by being fulfilled for us, as that

the Glory of God in the giving of it, and annexing eternal Rewards unto it, is

exceedingly exalted, fee Row. 8. 3,4.
This is that Glory of Chrift whereof one view by Faith will fcatter all the

Fears, anfwer all the Objections, and give Relief againft all the Defpondencies of
poor tempted doubting Souls ; and an Anchor it will be unto all Believers, which
they may caft within the Vail to hold them firm and ftedfaft in all Trials, Storms,

and Temptations in Life and Death. Dr. Owen of the Glory of Chrift, chap. 9.

Conformift. Baxterian. Non-Conformiir.

Head 6. That Perfonal Head 6. That Pcrfonal Head 6. That Perfmal
Jujlification, &C Juftification, &c. Juftification, &c.

HTHE New Teftament pRror 9. (as Mr.Eaxtcr 'T'His inherent Righteouf-
A makes up the Tefti-

*""' terms it) That Jufti- *• nefs, taking it for that

mony of the Law and fication is net a making us which is habitual and aftu-

Prophets fully, 1 Cor. 1. juft, but a Sentence pro' al, is the fame with our

30. T hus Chrift is whol- nouncing m juft. Note Santtification; neither is

ly ours by Imputation, this Obfervation, that any difference between
This the fame Apoftle doth Sanclification it felf, or them, only the y are divers

excellently demonftrate the giving us the Spirit, is Names of the fame thing ;

and conclude, 2O.5.21. a great Ad (tho I lay for our SanZificat.on is

where sot * the
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ConfortHtft,

where hav ng (poken ofour

n with God
by Jdw Chriit, which

1 econcHiation landeth in

not imputing of our

s unto us, vcr. 19. be

Is that re •
-t.

ff» S

wWr r/.-r Rigktcoi-.fncfs of

God in him. Now how

arc we made the Righte-

oufiidG of God in Chriil?

by any inherent Righte-

oufnefs in us, altho de-^

rived from the Merit of

Chriit 's Righteoulncfs im-

puted in the Popilli fenfe ?

Surely we are DO other-

wife made the Righteouf-

nefs of God in Chriil,

than as Chriil was made
Sin for us. How is that ?

Was Chriit made Sin for

us by having our Sins in-

herent in him, or infilled

into him? God forbid;,

for he knew no Sin. But

if Sin had been inherent

in him, or infilled into

him, he had known Sin;

yet he was made Sin tor

us ) that is, by the Impu-

tation of our Sin. Note

here alfo, Chriil is not

did here fbnpfy to be Sin

for us: But to be made

Sin for us, and that we
/imply are not, but are^

made the Righteoufnels oi'

God in him, implying a

Paflivenefs in both, both

of Chriit made Sin, and

of us made Righteoufnels

:

made, that is, not of or

in our felves, but extrinfe-

cally
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not the only ) of execu-

tive JuiVihcation. - / -

[I. (in his Judgment)
I ific.it ion by Faith

is p( 't wftant^

\ .-tijication be

Centra. Ai;ain(l

this Error read Mi. o<

HopkiuSs Book of Si

fr«mSm, (hewinghow
Jn/Hficatien and Sanftifi-

; are equally carried

on (not unlike the Soci-

ttiart in Dr. O's Appen-

dix to his. Piece againit

Mr. Biddie, p. 17." :

That as the beginning, (o

the continuance of our

Juitification depends on

the condition of our Faith,

Repentance and Obedi-

ence, which are not Fruits

confequent of it, but Con-
ditions antecedent to it ^

and therefore in the firit

place we are to be follici-

tous about what is within

us, about our Sanctificati-

on, before our Abfolution

or Juitification. ) To re-

turn to Mr. B.ixr. As our

Sanctification is imperfect,

fo our Pardon is yet im-

fect in m.wy refpeits.

Ihcrefore till our Grace

be perfect, we are not

perfectly delivered from

the penal Fruits of Sin,

and therefore not per-

fectly juilined and par-

doned. That Pardon and

Jultification is not perfed

which hath (b many Con-
ditions, and of fuch a

nature for its c

timy as ours now hath

:

As to fay, you ihall lofe

your

Non-Confortnift.

the inherent Renovation of
our Natures, exerting and
acting it felf in Newneis
of I lie, or Obedience un-

to God in Chriit, and
Wqrks of Righteoufhefe
But Sanctification and
Juitification are in the
Scripture perpetually dif
thiguilhed, whatever re-

fpect of C.u.'l'ility the one
of them may have to the
other : And thole who con-

found them, as the Papiits

do, do not fo much dif-

pute about the nature of
ification, as endeavour

to prove that indeed there

is no finch thing as Julti-

fication at all : for that

which would ferve moft
to enforce it, namely, the

Pardon of Sin, they place

it in die excluiion and ex-

tinction of it, by the in-

fulion of inherent Grace,
which doth not belong
unto Juitification. By
this inherent perfonal Riglj-

tcoufnefs we may be laid

feveral ways to be jui li-

fted.
_ As, (1.) in our

Conferences, in as much as
it is an Evidence in us and
unto us of our Participa-

tion of the Grace of God
in Jelus Chriit, and of
our acceptance with him,
which hath no fmall in-

fluence into our Peace

:

So ipeaks the Apoftle,
'er, 1. 12. who vetdii-

claims any Confidence
therein as unto his Juiti-
fication before God, 1 Car.

4- 4 (-•) Herebv may
we be laid to be jn/iifcd

before
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cally from without, from
another. As therefore our

Sins being imputed to

Christ, made him become
Sin for us ; even lo are

we made the Righteoufnels

of God in him : that is,

by the Imputation of
his Righteoufnels \ which
Kighteouihefs of Christ

imputed to us, is no more
inherent in us to our Justi-

fication, than our Sin im-

puted to Christ was inhe-

rent in him to his Con-
demnation. This is fuch

an immoveable Rock of
Truth, as the Gates of
Hell can never prevail a-

gainft it. Here all Popifh

Arguments are put to fi-

lencei no Romilh Sophi-

firy, or School-fubtilty

can invent any Probabili-

ty, or leeming Reafon, to

oppofe this dear and in-

vincible Truth.

But perhaps they will

fir.d fome Glofs upon this

Scripture, that fliafl make
another ienfe of it. In-

deed they want not their

GlosTes. But mala glojfa,

qua. corrumpit texturn. In-

deed the ordinary Glofs

upon thefe words, He was

m ide Sin for w, under-

ftands by Sin either the

Sacrifice of Sin, according

to the Hebrew Phrafe in

the Old Testament, llof.

4. 8. or elfe the fimilitude

of fmful Flefh, Kom.S.3.
[o the Glofs is uncertain,

it pitchcth upon no fenfe.

But the Scripture hath one
prime and proper fenfe.

Now
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your juftified Mate unlefs

you fight and overcome
in Mortification, Suffer-

ings, Perseverance, &c
He that hath a Title to
an Eftate, which is held
by fuch a Tenure, and
would be loll if he ihould
fail in fuch Conditions,
hath not fo perfeet a Title,
as he that is pad all fuch
Conditions. That Par-
don which is only of Sins

pa/1, while there are thou-
fands more hereafter to
be pardoned (or elfe we
fhould yet peri Hi) is not.
fb perfect as that Pardon
and Justification in the
Conclusion of our lives,

when all Sin that ever will
be committed is forgiven
abfolutely. The kind of
ouf prefnt Justification

is imperfect, it being but
in Covenant-Title, and
fbme part of Execution,
the fuil and perfect Sen-
tence and Execution be-
ing at the day of Judg-
ment. I leave them there-

fore to fay [Chrift'sRlgh-

tcoufnejs imputed to us is

perfect, therefore we are

as perfectly jtifi and jujll-

fied as Chrifi'] who know
not what Imputation here
is, nor that Chriit's per-

fonal Righteoufnefs is not
given to us as Proprietors,

in it fclf, but in the

Effects ; and who know
not the difference between
believing and blalpheming,
and making our lelves as

jfo many Chrifts to our
f elves j and that know not

what
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Non-Conformift.
before Men; that is, ac-
quitted of Evils laid unto
our charge, and approved
as righteous and unblame-
able. (3.) This Righ-
teoulhefs is pleadable unto
our Justification against
all the Charges of Satan
who is the greateft Accu-
fer of the Brethren, of
all that believe, whether
be manage his Charge
privat.lv in the Confer-
ence:-, which is as it were
before God, as he charged
Job, or by his Inftruments

in ail manner of Re-
proaches and Calumnies,
whereof fome in this Age
have had Exprience in an
eminent manner, thisRigh-
teoufnefs is pleadable unto
our Jultification. On a
fuppo'ition of thefe things

wherein our perfbnal Righ-
teoufnels is allowed its

proper place and ufe, I do
not understand that there
is an Evangelical Jufiifi-

c ition, whereby Believers
are by and on the account
of il\l$ perfbnal inherent

Righteoulhefs justified in
the light ofGod ; nor doth
the Imputation of the

Righteoufnefs of Chrifi
unto our abfoiute Jultifi-

cation before him depend
thereon. For, 1. None
have this pcrfon.d Right e-

oufncji but they are ante-

cedent ly juiii.ied in the
fight of God. It is whol-
ly the Obedience of Faith

proceeding from true and
laving Faith in God by
Jefus Chriit : for as it

S was
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were, while in the ftate of

Sin, free from Righreuf-

nefs, Ra;>. 6. 20. Chrift

therefore was fo made Sin

for us, as that he was re-

puted, Yea judged as a Sin-

ner ; Jfa. 53. faith, He
tvsj mtmbred •with the

Tranfgrejfors, and he bare

the Sin of many. 1

that Chrift is faid to be

made Sin in the Abftrad,

and we to be made R;£

oujhcfs in the Abftra<ft, not

righteous in the Concrete,

as Logicians fpeak, Lyra

faith, Jdeo in Soft.

citttr jujiitia Dei, at c

Yttriwt perfect} ji'fti : And
that is, we are made juft

but relatively in refpect to

Chrift, as he was made
Sin but relatively in re-

fpect. of us j we are made
the Righteouihefs of Gc d

in him, as he was made Sin

for us and in us, to wit, in

our Perfon.—To teach and

believe the Dc&rine of an

inherent Righteouihefs,

whereby to attain eternal

Life, is even as it were in

delpite of God, and of his

holy Angels the Cheru-

bimSj keeping the way of

the Tree of Life, to re-

vive the old Covenant of

Works again, and with

the hand of the Body, to

wit, good Works, reach

out to take of the Tree
of Life : This is a Eaby-
lcniih confounding of the

Covenants, which itand
upon luch irreconcileable

terms of difference. Is

there no more difference

be-
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or his Satisfaction is diately before God, is charged
imp-Ated to us ', and
yet we juftly defend

it, as is before ex;\

ed, and as Mr. L
ar.d Grofim

Satiffatt. have explain-

ed it. And on the o-

tfaer fide, the Scrip-

ture often faith,

Fair:: is impute* for

Rtghteqjtfnejs, and ir.all

be fo to all that be-
' in God .

fed Chrift ( Rom. 4.

)

And this theft Ob-
jectors peremptorily

deny. But expound-

ing Scripture amifs,

is a much cleanlier

pretence for Error

than a fiat denial of

its Truth : And a true

Expedition is better

than either. We
can lay nc» Claim fo

by God himfelf, either by th=

Law or the Goipel, and the
Judgment of God is according
unto Truth. If this Chi
be by the Law, by the Lw
we muft be juftified: Bui; the

Plea of f.ncere Obedience will

not juftify us by the Law -

n

that admits of no::e in Sati£

faction unto its Demands, but
that which is compieat and
perfect. And where the GoP
pel lays any thing unto t'.e

charge of any Per :0:1s before
God, there can be no Juitiri-

cation before Gcd, unleis we
flail alfa jrolpel to be
the Initrument of

Charge: For what /.fti-

fy him whom the Gofoel con-

demns ? And if it be a Jufti-

fication by the Goipel f.om
the Charge of the Law, it

renders the Death of Cxiit
of no erred: : And a Juitifea-

this Righteouihefs of tion without a Charge is not
Chrift, till we firft to.be fuppofed. Such a

prove that we are our Juftification as that pretended
is altogether and
Ljs. This may
cedfrom what the Scr

afTerts unto our JuftihV

in the fight of God by Faith
in the I . Chrift.— Let
that be considered, ..

quickly apj

no place nor ufe fc 1

Juftification up

nal Righteoufhe er it

be fuppofed .; and
therea it , or con-

dalandpt : There-

of. This pre:.

Uc :! I ; hath 1: .

nature of any Juilif..

that is mentioned in the

S 2 ture.

our

Pelves inherently righ-

teous, againft the

charge of being Im-

penitent Is'

This falfe A
we mull be juitiried

again it by our own
Faith and Repentance,

that we may be jufti-

fied by Chriit againft

the true Acch
finning againft !

and thereby 1 .

demnable by it. I

as to our Legal 1 ,

.

teoufnels otp
ther, by which this

laft mult be avoided,

it
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Conformifi.

tween, Do this, and live;

and, Believe, and live?

between Mens own Righ-

teoufnefs and God's Righ-

'

teoufnefs, the eitaMiJlnng

of the one being the abo-

li filing of the .other ? Nor
is it to purpole, that tbefe

Babylonians alledg, that

they afcribe their inherent

Righteoufnefs to God, as

the Author of it, and by

whom it is infufed into

them. Adam in his pureft

Naturals could fay no lefs,

but that all his inherent

Righteoufnefs was the Gift

of God ",
for what had he

that he had not received ?

Therefore the main point

of difference between the

Righteoufnefs of the firit.

Covenant, and of the it-

cond, is in this, That the

one was inherent, and

within a Man, and the

other imputed, and with-

out a Man : Otherwife

what real difference can

be imagined to be be-

tween them? the diffe-

rence chiefly confining

in a direct Cppotition.

Air. Burton's Bulwark, p.

65,66,67,68,82,83.
T he root of Righteouf-

nefs doth not grow out

of Works, but the fruit

of Works out of the root

of Righteoufhels ; name-

ly, out of that root of

Righteoufnefs which God
doth accept for Righte-

oufnefs without Works.
Dr. Ulher'j Treat Ife of the

Religion profejfed by the

amient Irifh, p. 18.

One

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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it is [only the Merits

of Chrifi given to us

in hs fruits in the new
Covenant, even the

Merits of his Obe-
dience and Sacrifice.']

But our Faith it felf

is the other Righteouj-

nefs which muft be

found in our Perfons

to entitle us to' this

firft: And this being

it, and being all ( in

the fenfe ar'orefaid

)

that is made the Con-
dition of our Pardon
by the new Covenant;
therefore God is faid

to impute it it felf to

us for a Righteoufnefs,

becaufe that Condi-
tion maketh it fo ; and
to impute it to us for

our Righteoufnefs, that

is, as all that now by
this Covenant he re-

quired! to be perfb-

nally done by us, who
had formerly been un-

der a harder Condi-
tion, even the fulfilling

of tne Law by Inno-

cency, or fuffering for

Sin ; becaufe he that

doth not fulfil nor fa-

tisfy, as is faid, yet if

he believe, hath a right

to the Juftirication

merited by Cbriit who
did fulfil and fitisfy.

This is eafy to be un-

derstood as undoubted
Truth by the wilting,

and the reft will

be moit contentious,

where they are moit
erronious. Error 37.

That

Non- Confermifi.
ture, that is, neither that by
the Law, nor that provided in

the Gofpel. Juftirication by
the Law is this, The Man
that doth the Works of it fl)all

live in them: And as unto
Evangelical Junification, it is

every way contrary unto it:

for herein the Charge againft

the Perfon to be juititied is

true, namely, that he had fin-

ned, and is come ihort of the

Glory of God. In this it is

falfe, namely, that a Believer

is an Unbeliever ; a fincere

Perfon, an Hypocrite ; one
fruitful in good Works, alto-

gether barren. And this falfe

Charge is fuppoled to be ex-

hibited in the Name of God,
and before him*, our Acquit-

ment in true Evangelical jufii-

fication is by Abfolution, or
Pardon of Sin, hereby a Vin-
dication of our own Righteouf-

nefs. There the Plea of the

Perfon to be juftified is, Guilty
,

all the World is become guil-

ty before God ', but here the

Plea of the Perfon on his

Trial is not guilty: whereon
the Proofs and Evidences of In-

nocency and Righteoumefs do
enfue ; but this is a Plea which
the Law will not admit, and
which the Gofpel difclaims.

—

This perfonal inherent Righte-

oufnefs wherewith we are faid.

to be juititied with this Evan-
gelical Justification, is our own
Righteoufnefs. Perional Righ-
teoufnels and our own Righte-

oufnefs are Expreli:ons equiva

lent ; but our own Righteouf-
nefs is not the material cauie

of any Justification before.

God : For, (1.) It is unmeet

fo
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One is faid to be juffc

and righteous fundry ways,

(i.) Juft by Nature, and

fo no meer Man ever was
fince Adam 's Fall, Ecclcf.

7. 22. (2.) Juft in Opi-

nion and Conceit, fiich

Chrift meant in that

Speech, / am not come to

call the righteous. (3 .) Juft

by Imputation, fo was
Abraham. (4.; Juft in

refpeel of Purpofe and true

Endeavour, fo was Paul;

and he would all that are

perfect be fo minded, Phil.

3.13,14, 15. The Righ-

teoufnefs by Imputation

begets this latter, and this

latter is an undeceiving

fign of that. ^/r.Hieron,

p. 464.
Juftification is wrought

inftrumentally by Faith,

Rom. 10. 10. efficiently by
Chrift his Obedience ac-

tive, Mat. 3. 15. paftive,

1 Pet. 2. 24.

San&ification is confi-

derable according to its

parts, Mortification, de-

nying our felves, taking

up our Crofs, Mar. 8. 34.

according to its Vivifi-

cation, Renovation of the

Faculties and Habits, Job.

3. 3. Tit. 3. 5. its Progrefs

and Increafe in Grace,

2 Pet. 1.5. and 3. 18. ac-

cording to its Privileges,

Liberty from the Law,
Ceremon.al, Gal. 5. 13.

and Moral, Rom, 10. 4.

from Sin, 1 Job. 5. 18.

Privileges of Joy, 1 Pet.i.

8. • Peace, Rom. 5. 1. Bp
WiMxteEcclefiaftes, p. 66.

The
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fo to be, If.i. 64. 6. (2.) It

is directly oppofed unto that
Righteoufnefs whereby we are
juftified,' as inconfiltent with
it unto that end, Phil. 3.9.
Rom. 1 o. 3 ,

4. None have this

Evangelical Righteoufnefs, but
thofe who are in order of Na-
ture at leaft, juftified before

they actually have it ; for it

is that which is required of
all that do believe, and are
juftified thereon : And we
need not much enquire how a
Man is juftified after he fs jufti-

fied.— If we are in any lenfe

juftified hereby in the fight of
God, we have whereof to boajl

before him - we may not have
ham, James 2. 21,23. fo abfolntely and with relped:

unto Merit
, yet we have fo

comparatively, and in refped:

of others, who cannot make
the fame Plea for their Jufti-

fication.

But all boa/ling is excluded
;

and it will not relieve to fay,

that this perfonal RighteouF
nefs is of the free Grace and
Gift of God to fome, and not
unto others *, for we muft plead
it as our Duty, and not as
God's Grace.—— I fey there-

fore that the EvangelicalJufii-

of our final, fentential fication which alone we plead

and executive jufthi- about, is but one, and is at

once compleated.— Justifica-

tion is fuch a Work as is at

once comp'eited in all the

Caufes, and the whole Effect

of it, tho not as unto the full

poifeffion of all that it gives

right and title unto: for all

our Sins paft, prefent, and to

come, were at once imputed
unto, and laid upon Jefus

Chriit ', in what feule we ihall

after-

Baxtcrian.

That frnccre Obedi-

ence, and all Acts of

Love, Repentance and
Faith fave one, do

jujlify pis only before

Men •, and of that

fpeaketh St. James,

chap. 2. Contr. I muft
refer the Reader to

other Bowks, in which
I have fully confuted

this. How can Men
judg of the Ads of
Repentance , Faith

,

Love, &c. which are

in the Heart? And
James plainly fpeak-

eth of God's imputing

Righteoufnefs to Abra-

And how (hould Men
juftify Abraham for

killing his only Son ?

And how fmall a mat-

ter is Juftification by
Men, when we may
be (aved without it ?

Sincere Obedience to

God in Chrifl, is the

Condition of the con-

tinuance, or not lofing

our Juftification here,

and the Secondary

part of the Condition

cation. Error 57. A
Alan that trujttth to-

be jnfl'.ftcd at the day

of Judgment again}}

that Charge of Unbe-

lief, Jmpenitency and.

Hypocrisy, by his own
Faith, Repentance and
Sincerity

?
as his parti-

cular fubordinate Righ-

teoufnefs, and not by

Chri/t's
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Confortnijf:

The Apoftle gives two
exc, .fons why our

Juftincati<u (leu!J Be or

than of any
other Grac e. Th c fi rftw
God's part, 'that fr t

be of Grace, The fecorid

on the part of the Promife,

?W //;<? Prom.fe might be

fure to all the Seed, Rom,
4. 16. Firft

?
Juftification

that is by Faith, is of meer
Orace and Favour, no way
of Work or Merit ^ for

the A& whereby Faith

juftifies, is an Act of Hu-
mility and felf-dereli<5tion,

a holy defpair of any thing

in our (elves, and a going

to Chrift, a receiving and
looking towards him and

' his AU-fufficiency ; lb that

as Mary (aid of her felf,

fo we may fay of Faith,

The Lord hath refpett unto

the lowlinefs of his Grace,

which is fo far from look-

ing inward for matter of

Juftification, that it felf

as it is a Work of the

Heart, to credere doth not

juftify, but only as it is an

apprehenfwn or taking hold

of Chrift : for as the hand

in the very receiving of a

thing muft needs make it

felf emf)ty (if it be full

before, it mult let all that

go ere it can take hold on

any other thing ) fo Faith

being received of Chrift,

Joh.i. 12. muft needs fup-

pofe an emptinefs in the

Soul before
7

Faith hath

two Properties (as aHand)
to work, and to receive

;

when Faith purifies the

Heart,

Baxterianijm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

ChriJPs Righteoufncfs

imputed only, fmneth
as ti?jfi free Grace.

Contr. Chrift's Righ-
teoufne& is imputed
or given to none, nor

(hal| juftify any that

are true 'V.

Impenitent or /
cruet: Therefore if

any ftch Peifcn truft

to be juftified by
Chrift, he cleceiveth

him. li the Charge
be, Thou art an Infi-

del, or impenitent, it

is frivolous to fay, But

Non-Conformift.

afterwards enquire. He was
•wounded for our Tranfgrejjfi-

ons, &c. Ifa. 53.6,7. 1 Pet. 2.

24. The Affertions being in-

definite without exception

or limitation, are equivalent

unto miverfds. All our Sins

were on him, he bore them
all at once, and therefore

once died for all at once
*d Tranfgrcffion, &c. Dan.

9. 24. At once expiated

all our Sins, Hcb.i. 3. by
one offering he hath perfeftei

(confummated, compleated as

to their Spiritual ftate) them
that are fanclified, chap. 10. 14.

Chrift obeyed, fijfcred, — From all which it appears
or believed, orjepen- that our Juftification is at once

compleat, it muft be to, or no
Man can be juftified in this

World no time can be
ailigned, nor meaiure of Obe-
dience be limited, whereon it

may be luppofecl that any-

one comes to be juftiiied before

God who is not fo on his firft

believing.-— The Scripture

aiiigns' no fuch time or mea-
fure —To fay that no Mams
compleatly juftified in the fight

of God in this Life, is at once
to overthrow all that is taught
in the Scripture concerning
Juftification, and withal all

Peace with God and Comfort
of Believers. But a Man ac-

quitted upon his legal Trial,
is at once difcharged of all that

ted for me. But he

that will then be

juftified . againft that

Charge, muft fay, and
fay truly, I truly belie-

ved, repented and o-

beyed. Mr. Baxter's

Life of Faith, p. 326,
327,33Ij332,333j34S,

349, 350, 35i> 359-
Neither Pardon nor

Juftification are per-

fect before Deadi

:

for there are fome cor-

recting Puniffjmems to

be yet born, fome Sim
not fully deftroy'd,

fome Grace yet want-

ing, more Sins to be

forgiven, more Con-
ditions thereof to be

performed. The final

and executive Pardon
and Juftification are

only perfect. .M-.Baxt.

End of Dccir.Controv,

chap. 21. $.62, That
Juftification is either

per-

the Law hath againft him.-
There is a Juftification of con-
vinced Sinners on their belie-

ving: Hereon are their Sins'

pardoned, their Perfons accep-

ted with God, and a right is

given unto them unto the Hea-
venly Inheritance. This State

they
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perfect, which is on-

ly in the Life of Per-

fection \ or imperfect,

which is all the Jufti-

fication even of the

beft in this Life, what-

ever the unskilful

may grinningly gain-

lay

Conformift.

Heart, fupports the droop-

ing Spirits, worketh by

Love, carries a Man
through Afflictions, and

the like, thefe are the

Works of Faith: when

Faith accepts of Righte-

oufnefs in Chriir, and re-

cedes him as the Gilt of

his Father's Love-, when
it embraces the Promifes

afar off, Hekii.13. and

lays hold on eternal Life,

1 Tim. 6. 12. this is the

receiving Aft of Faith.

New Faith juftiries not by

workirg (left the Effect

mould not be wholly of

Grace, tat partly of

Grace, and partly of

Work, Fphef. 2.8,9. but

by bare receiving, and ac-

cepting or yielding Con-

fent to that Righteoufnefs

which in regard of work-

ing was the Righteoufhefs

of Cbriit, Rom. 5. 18. 3ud

in regard of difpofing, im-

puting, appropriating un-

to us, wad the kighteout1

nefs of God, Rom. 3. 21.

1 Cor. 1. 30. Phil. 3.9.;— of God, and the holy

They fay we are juirified Spirit are not fully

by Grace, and yet by reitored: many cafti

Works, becaufe Grace en-

ables to work :, we fay we
are juitified freely, nut by
the Works of Grace, but

by the Grace which be-

ltows our Justification,

and therewith our ftrength

of working unto us : for

furely God's free Grace is

more magnified in giving

.
usundefervediy bothKigh-
teoufnefs and Works, than
in giving us Works to

~ de-

*15
Non-Conformift.

they are immediately taken into

upon their Faith, or believing

in Jefpa Chrifl : And a flate it

Is of actual Peace with God.

Thefe things at prefent I take

for granted, and they are the

Foundation of all that I iliall

plead in the prefent Argument

:

And I do take notice of them
Q. 19. Whether per- becaufe fome feem to the beft

felt Remlffion or Jufii- ofmy underftanding, to deny-

any real actual Jufiification of

Sinners on their believing in

this Life : for they make Jufti-

fication be given upon

firji believing, or in

this Life ?

Anjw. No-, neither

perfect as to degree

ox kind; for its Imper-

fection is manifeft from

all thefe things. 1. All

Ptmifhmnt is not as

yet remitted, as it hath

been already proved

:

The Punilhment of

Death, Sorrows, and

of the Earth curfed

to Achm and his Po-

iterity firft decreed,

hath
' been excepted

from Pardon in this

Life, and is inflicted

on all. The Favour

fication to be only a*general

conditional Sentence declared

in the Golpel, which as unto

its execution is delayed unto
the day of Judgment : For
whilftjVien are in this World,
the whole Condition of it being
not fulfilled, they cannot be
partakers of it, or be actually

and abfolutely juftified. Here-
on it follows that indeed there

is no real flate of affured Rift

and Peace with God by Jefus

Chrift for any Perfon in this

Life. The caufality of an In-

strument we afcribe, unto Faith
alone (as juftifying) and be-

caufe we do fo, it is pleaded
that we afcribe more in our
Juitification unto our felves

gatory Puniihments a- .than they do by whom we are
bide us Sinners. 2. oppofed : for we afcribe the

Efficiency of an bijirumem
herein unto our own Faith,

when they lay only it is a Con-
dition, or can] 1 fine qua nony

of our Juftification. Hut I

judg that grave and wife Men
ought not to give fo much to

the defence of the C.:ufe they
have undertaken, feeing they

cannot but know indeed the

contrary ; for after the\ have

Many Sins as yet not

committed, are not

pardoned ; for the Sin

that is not, is not par-

doned. 3. The right

of Pardon concerning

Sin in its futurity, du-

ring this Life, is con-

ditional*, neither hath

the Believer himfelf

a right of future Im-
punity. given

\
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ferve our Righteoufnefs.

Dr. Reynolds Life of

Chrift, p. 481, 482, 483.

What is Juftification ?

-/4»/h?. Juftification is the

Sentence of God, where-

by he of his Grace for the

Righteoufnefs of his Son,

by him imputed unto us,

and through Faith ap-

prehended by us, doth

free us from Sin and

Death, and account us

righteous unto Life, Rom.

8.30,33,34- "iCor. !• 30.

Thil. 3. 9. for hereby we
both have a deliverance

from the Guilt and Pu-

nifhment of all our Sins,

and being accounted righ-

teous in the fight of God
by the Righteoufnefs of

our Saviour Chrift impu-

ted unto us, are reftored

to a better Righteoufnefs

than ever we had in A-
dam.

I perceive your Anfwer
needs further explaining.

Firft, Why call you
Juftification a Sentence ?

Anfiv. That thereby we
may be informed, that

the word to juftify doth

not in this place fignify to

make juft by infufing a

perfect Righteoufnefs into

our Natures •, ( that comes
under the head of Sandi-

fication begun here in this

Life, which being finilhed,

is Glorification in Heaven)
but here the word figni-

rieth to pronounce juft, to

quit and difcharge from
Guilt and Punifhmenf, and

ib it is a judicial Sentence

oppo-
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punity or Felicity,

but under the Condi-

tion of a continueA
Faith, j. Yea the

Condition of future

Juftification and Fe-

licity contained.! more
things than the Con-
ditions of begun Jufti-

fication, viz,, both

more fingular Ads of

the fame Faith, alfo

Love, and Obedience,

With a Victory over

not a few Tempta-
tions. 5. Juftification

of its perfect kind by
the Sentence of the

Judg, as yet attends

us. 6. Executive Par-

don is not yet perfed
until the Refurrection

Non-Conformift.
given the fpecious name of a
Condition, and a caitfa fine

qua ncn, unto Faith, they im-

mediately take all other Gra-
ces and Works of Obedience
into the fame ftate with it,

and the fame ule in Juftifica-

tion : and after this fceming
Gold hadi been call for a

while into the Fire of Difputa-

tion, there comes out the Calf
of a perfonal inherent Righ-
teoufnefs, whereby Men are

juftified before God, virtute

foederis Evangclici :, for as for

the Righteoufnefs of Chriit to

be imputed unto us, it is gone
into Heaven, and they know
not what is become of it.

Let the Experience of them
that believe be inquired into,

for their Confciences are

and Glorification. continually exercifed herein :

Q. 22. Whether Jitf- What is it they betake them-
felves unto ? What is it that
they plead with God for the

continuance of the Pardon of
their Sins, and the acceptance
of their Perfons before him ?

Is it any thing but foveraign
Grace and Mercy through
the Blood of Chrift ? Dr. 5.
of Jufiif. p. 215,216, 217,218,
219,220,221,222, 189,199,
201,315, 144,206.
That a Sinner may be faved,

the Scriptures declare that he
muft be both juftified and
fanctified : the Romanifts, as
if one of thofe were but re-

tificaticn and Sancti-

fication are the fame,
or to juftify, or topir-

don Sins be to fanlli-

fy?
Anfw. 1. Santbifica-

tion is a certain par-

ticular Juftification :

who is become holy,

is lb far become juft :

But this in Scripture-

feafe is not to be jufti-

fied ex fide, or of

Faiths nor yet uni-

verfal Juftification.

2. Juftification and
Sanchlficatioa, as to the

formal Reafons of the

Names, are not the

fame.

3. Sancfification is

not the material part

either of our confti-

tnted

quifite, call that Juftification

which in Scripture is Sancti-
fication

i and that which in
Scripture is Juftification they
admit not, as diftmcf from
inherent Righteoufnefs. The
Apoftk raid, who moft mfifts

. upon
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oppofed to Condemnation,

Rom. 8. 34, 35. Now as to

condemn is not the putting

any evil into the Nature of

the Party condemned, tut

the pronouncing of his Perfbn

guilty, and the binding him
over unto Punifhment} fo

juftifying is the Judges pro-

nouncing the Law to be fatif-

fied, and the Man difcharged

and quitted from Guilt and

Judgment. Thus God im-

puting the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift to a Sinner, doth not

account his Sin unto him,

but interefts him in a ftate

of as full and perfed free-

dom and acceptance, as if

he had never finned, or had
himfelf fully fatisfied: for

tho there is a Power pur-

ging the Corruption of Sin,

which followeth upon Jufti-

fication, yet it is carefully

to be diftinguifhed from it.

This for the name of

Juftification, but now for the

thing it felf.

W hat is the Matter firft:

of our Juftification ?

jinfw. The Matter of Juf-

tification, or that Righteouf-

nefs whereby a Sinner ftands

juftified in God's fight, is not

any Righteoufnefs inherent

in his own Perfon, and per-

formed by him, but a per-

fect Righteoufnefs inherent

in Chrift, and performed for

him.

What Righteoufnefs of

Chrift is it whereby a Sinner

is juftified ?

A/ijw. Not the eflential

Righteoufnefs of his Divine

Nature \ but, i.Theabfolute

Inte-
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tuted Juftification,

in which confifts the

Remiflion of our
Sins, or of Juftifi-

cation as it is diftin-

guifhed from Exe-
cution by the Sen-

tence. 4. Faith, Re-
pentance, or the con-

tinuance of a fede-

ral Condition, is

theparticular matter

of that Subordinate

Righteoufnefs , by

fifteth

moving

which firft we are

become partakers of

the Righteoufnefs

ofRemifljon. And,
2. From this he is

juftified , who is

accufed of not per-

forming the Condi-
tions. 5. Santtifi-

cation is (not the

whole, but) a great

part of executive

Pardon, which con-

in the re-

ef Punifh-
ments, or in la not

puniflnng ] ( from
which Dr. Tivifs

was wont to define

Pardon) for a Ne-
gation of the holy

Spirit is the g£eateft

Punifhment: There-
fore to impart the

holy Spirit, is the

greateft executive

Pardon of Punish-

ment and Sin,to wit,

of the fame Notion
7/iMcrially, not for-

mally. Mr. Baxt.

Meth. Tko/.Part 3.
'

P- 303,339)340.
The

w
Non-Conformift.

upon the Doctrine of Jufti-
fication, delivers thefe two
as diftind things, 1 Cor. 1 1.

and elfewhere. He afcribes

Juftification commonly to the
Blood of Chrift, Rom. 5.8,9.
Sandification to the Spirit
of Chrift, Tit. 3.5.—-There
are thefe feverals confidera-
ble about the imputing this

Righteoufnefs: 1. Substitu-

tion^ Chrift fandified in our
ftead, i. e. he tendred that
which was due from us. 2.

Acceptance^ the Father ac-

cepted what Chrift perform-
ed in our ftead, as performed
•on our behalf., 3. Participa-

tion j we have the fruits and
advantages of his Underta-
kings, no lefs than if we our
felves had fatisned. Thus
you may be juftified in their

way, if you will but have
patience till your inherent
Righteoufnefs in this World
be perfect and fpotlefs •, or
till the loweft degree of it

be abfblute Perfedion. If
you think it impoftible to
be juftified on fuch terms,
they will tell you there is

nothing more eafy. Morn-
ing Exerc. againfl Popery, p.

442, 454, 456. How not

CbrijPs Perfon fimply, but

Chrift as dying is the Object

of Faith as justifying?—We
Were virtuallyjuftified then in

Chrift his being juftified, as

in a common Pa ion. But •

befides all this, there is a
perfond or an actual Juftifica-

tion to be bellowed upon us,

that is, an accounting and
beftowing it upon us in our -

I'crfor.s, which is done when
T r we
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Integrity of our Human Na-
ture, which in him our Head
was without Guile, Heb.7.26.

2. The perfect Obedience

which in that Human Nature
of ours he performed unto

the whole Law of God, both

by doing whatfoever was re-

quired of us, Mat. 3. 15. and
by fuffering whatfoever was
deferved by our Sins, 1 Pet.

2. 24. for he was made Sin

and a Curfe for us, that we
might be made the Righte-

oufnefs of God in him.

What is the form or be-

ing Caufe of our Juftifica-

tion, and that which makes
this Righteoufnefs Co really

ours, that it doth juftify us ?

Anfw. The gracious Imputa-
tion of God the Father, ac-

counting his Son's Righteouf-

nefs unto the Sinner, and by
that accounting making it

his to all EfFeds, as if he
himlelf had performed it.

But how can Chrift's Righ-
teoufnefs be accounted ours?

Is it not as abfurd to fay that

we are juftified by Chrift's

Righteoufnefs, as that a Man
(hould be wife with the Wif-
dom of another, or live and

be in health Dy the Life

and Health of another ?

Anfw. No doubtlefs, be-

caule this Righteoufnefs is in

Chrift, not as in a Perfbn

fevered from us, but as in

the Head of the Church, the

fecond Adam, from whom
therefore it is communicated
unto all •, who being united as

Members unto him do lay

claim thereto, and apply it

unto themfdves, Rom. %. 19.

chaL

BaxterUnifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

The continuedAft

( i. e. of Juftificati-

on, as Epifcopiiu )
is and abides, Jo long

as the prefcnce of its

requifite Condition

abides ; but it is aU
ways and as often

interrupted, as thofe

things which are in-

confiftent with true

Faith, and a good

Confcience are done.

And Arminim him-

felf denies that Jufti-

fkation is compleat

in this Life, and
that God changeth

his benevolent Love
in Chrift, which he

had towards the

truly Juftified, into

Anger and Hatred,

which is, that God
changeth his Will
according to Man's
free-will, Co that

God imputeth Sin to

day, to morrow he

imputeth not : And
again he imputeth

them. Rutherf. A-
pol.Exerc. p. 40,41.

In their Defcrip-

tion they exclude

fentential decifive

Juftification, which

they had denomi-

nated it to be, ma-
king it to be only

the Donation of
Chrift's perfect Righ-

teoufnefs, as in its

Effence to be ours,

and fo joining the

efficient and confti-

tutive Caufes, yet

leaving

Non -Conformift.

we believe
' and it is called

( Rom. 5. 1
.
) a being juftified

by Faith, and (ver< 10.) re-

ceiving the Atonement : Now
this depends upon Chrift's

Intercefiion.— In that he rofe

again as a common Perfon,

this afTures us yet further,

that there is a formal, legal,

and irrevocable Aft of Jufti-

fication of us parted and en-

rolled in that Court of Hea-
ven between Chrift and God j
and that in his being then
juftified, we were alfo jufti-

fied in him, fo that there-

by our Juftification is made
paft recalling. Dr. Goodwin
Chrift fet forth, p. 29, 182,
262. Whether through
Faith as a Condition or not ?

I would have this word laid

afide, Perkins upon the Gala-
tians-, he will hardly acknow-
ledg it a Condition : another
in a Book called, The Triumph
of Faith, faith, it is impro-
perly a Condition. If it be
not, why do they ufe the
word ? There is a danger in

it. 1. A Condition may be
pkaded : I may go and plead
this,I have believed,^. Will
any Man make this a Condi-
tion between the Giver and
Receiver, I will give you an
Alms,ifyou wiii receive it? Is

it not a Condition ? 2. All

thofe Expreflions, If a Mm
bclieveth, he ft)all be faved,!kc.

import, that he that doth
fo lhall be laved in the Event,
which the Eleft only are, to
whom he giveth Faith. And
it is a Phrale that imports a
pleading

:, a Priibner is not
pardoned unleis he plead his

Pardon,
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ghap. io. 4. For if the Sin

of Adam were of force

to condemn us all, becaufe

we were in his Loins, he

being the Head of our

common Nature, Why
then fliould it feem ftrange

that the Righteoufneis of

our Saviour Chrift, both

God and Man, fliould be

available to juftify thofe

that are interefted in him ;

especially confidering that

we have a more flrid Con-
junction in the Spirit with

him, than ever we had in

Nature with Adam ? And
tho it be not fit to mea-

fure heavenly things by
the Yard of Reafon, yet

it is not unreafonable that

a Man owing a thouland

Pound, and not being a-

ble to pay it, his Creditor

may be fatisned by one of
his Friends.

If Chrift have paid our

Debt, how then are we
freely juftified by Grace?

Anfw. It is of Grace that

Chrift is given unto us,

and alfo that his Righte-

oulnels apprehended by
Faith is accounted ours:

It is true, that the Juftifi-

cation of a Sinner, confi-

dering the cafe as it is

between the Father and
Chrift, no Man dare call

it free •, no, the Price of
our Redemption was the

deepeft Purchaie that the

World ever heard of ; but
whatever it coft Chriit, it

coft us 'nothing : and fo to
us it is freely of Grace
from Chrift ', yea and to

us

Btxterianifin Barefaced.

Baxterian.

leaving out the infirumen-

tal Efficient, which is the

Gofpel Donation, or Co-
venant Gift, and calling

Faith the infirumental

Caufe, which is no efficient

Caufe, but a moral recep-

tion of the free Gift, and
a moral Qualification as a
receptive Condition for our
Title to the Pofleffion.

And whereas God never
judged a Man righteous,

till he had made him righ-

teous ; they fay, that to

juftify is not to make righ-

teous, but tojudg righteous,

and yet defcribe judging

by making
y yea, and ex-

clude the fentential Jufti-

fication at the day of

Judgment, thinking that

it is all perfectly at our
firft Juftification fenten-

ced. As if God the Fa-

ther, Chrift as King, or

Prophet, (not a word of
Priefi) the holy Ghoft,

Covenant of Grace, Faith,

had no hand in our Jufti-

fication, but Chrift's Righ-
teoufnefs imputed only.

Mr. Baxt. Brevi. of Jufiif.

Part 2. p. 17.

( Now Reader, to make
no diftinfiion between the

Rightcoujnefs of God in the

Perfon of the Mediator,

as (uch, and the Righteouf-

nefs of God in the Perfon

of the Spirit as a Spirit of

Promife, both as to their

nature, ufe and place ; the

firft being the perfonal Obe-

dience of one in the fiead,

room, and perfori of another,

mto the Law for Jujiifica-

tion
',

*?9
Non-Conformifi,

Pardon, or hath his Par-
don read at the Bar: Will
you fay this Ad of his is

the Condition of his being
pardoned? It is that with-
out which he is not legal-

ly pardoned, he doth not
ftand abfolved elfe. Wafl)
and be clean : He could
never have been cleanled

if he had not warned ; was
his warning a Condition?
No, he did not ftand up-
on a Condition with him
in it : It was indeed a Du-
ty, it was likewife a means
or a manner by which
God did cleanfe him. My
Brethren, the nature of
Faith, it is modeft, it ne-

ver makes a Plea for it

felf, it wholly pleadeth

Grace, and nothing elfe :

The truth is, if it were a
Condition, a Man might
plead it before God, as

the Apoftle faith, Row. 4.
That it is called the Law '

of Faith, and therefore

this muft be the Conditi-
on \ it follows not, it is the

Duty, and it is the Com-
mancl of the Gofpel, with-

out which God faveth no
Man : and is not that e-

nough ? It feems to me to

import, as if there were
an univerial Grace, and
that it is the Condition
terminateth it to this Man,
and not to that. Then a-

gain, whether it be the

Ad of Faith that juftifies,

or that is accounted a

Man's Righteoufncfs when
we are faid to be laved

through Faith ? Surely no,

T 2 for
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us it is freely Grace from
God the Father too,not be-

caufehe acquits us without

a full Satisfaction to his

juftice, or accepts that

for perfect R ighteoufnefs

which is not perfed Righ-

teoufnefs *, but becaufe he

receives full Satisfaction

from the hands of a Sure-

ty, that Surety being

his own Son •, whenas he
might have challenged the

uttermoft farthing at our
hands, which were the

Principals, and then there

had been no poflibility

for us to have been de-

livered.

What gather you from
this Dcdiine of Juftifi-

cation by Chrift's Righ-
teoufnefs?

Aripcv. 1. To condemn
the proud Opinion of Pa-
pifts, who feek Juftifica-

tion by their own Works
and Righteoufnefs inhe-

rent in themfelves ; where-

as tho being accepted, we
muft in thankfulnefs do all

we can for God, yet when
all is done,we muft acknow-

ledg our felves unprofita-

ble Servants : the only mat-

ter of our joy and triumph

both in Life and Death,

muft be the Imputation of

Chrift's Righteoufnefs :, not

our Perfbns, nor the beft

Actions of the holieft Men
dare appear in God's Pre-

fence, but in his Name and
Merit (who confecrates

all) the Lord Jefas.

2. We may here take

notice, that there is no
Com-

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Bctxterian.

tion ; the other being a

perfonal Capacity wrought
in the fame by another

Perfon, v'itl. the Spirit as

its efficient, in order to

fitch a ones fincere and
upright walking with God
by the fame Lm : I fay,

not to diftinguim herein,

is rather to bear the Mark
of the Beaft, than th.it of
a pretended Troteftant-re-

forming Divined) Mr.B.txt.

Method. Theol. Part 3.

p. 313. Qui obedientiam
earn pr<cft.tt, qu& ex tenor

e

legis, foederis, prom'ffionis,

fit conditio beneficii reci-

pient, is vere mcreri dici-

tur, & ejus pr&ftatio me-
ritum dicendum eft. That
he that yields to that Obe-
dience, which from the

tenor of the Law, Cove-
nant and Promife, is made
the Condition of a Bene-

fit to be received, may
truly be faid to merit*

and his performance there-

of may be called Merit.

The fame he afTerts,/>.3 16,

317. Again, Parti, p.

416. 13 Q. Anipfafides?

Whether Faith it felf!

An potim Chrifti juftitia,

or rather the Righteoufnels

of Chrift, in tcxtu, Gen.

15. Jlom. 4. intelligitwr ad
juftitiam impntata, is un-

derftood from Gen. 15.

and Rom. 4. to be impu-

ted for Righteoufnels ?

Refp. Chrifti juftitia pro-

culaubio emifa juftificatio-

nis noflrra meritoria eft, &
eo fenfu dici poteft caufa

materialis, id eft* materia

fen

Non-Conformift.

for God might have took

Works as well •, if he
would have took it as an

Ad, he might have took

any Ad:, Love it felf.

There is this reafon lies

in the bottom of my Heart
againft it, befides all that

elfe the Scripture faith a-

gainft it: That if when I

go to God to be juftified,

I muft prefent to him my
believing, as the matter of
my Righteoufnefs. and on-

ly" Chrift's Deatn as the

MERIT OF IT, what
will follow ? Two things

clearly to me. 1. That
the Heart is taken off from
looking upon the Righte-

oufnefs of Chrift wholly,
and diverteth to its own
Righteoufnefs in the very-

ad of believing for Righ-
teoufnefs, and prefenteth

that to God which the
Scripture is clear againft :

I fay, it doth take the Heart
off from the Righteouf-
nels of the Lord jefus, or
the eying of that, and
caufetn it to divert into it

felf, and prefents its own
Faith to God. 2. Every
Man that will believe to
be juftified, and go to God
and fay, Lordjuftify me,
he muft have an Evidence
that he hath Faith^ for

how elfe can he prefent
that as the matter of his
own Righteoufnefs? Now
millions of Souls cannot
do this, they were in a
poor cafe if they fhould be
put to it. The Apoftle
faith, it was of Faith that

IF
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Comfort to a Chriftian

Soul like that which flow-

eth from this Well of Sal-

vation, this fweet Dodrine
of Justification, i. Here
we have aflurance of the

fufficiency of our Redemp-
tion ; that Soul mull be
throughly acquitted that

is ftated in fuch a Righ-
teoufnefs, that Debt mult
be fully difcharged that

hath fuch a Price laid

down for it ; our Sins tho
never fo great, cannot
weigh down his Righte-

oufhefs and Merit, Rom. 8.

33. and God having ac-

cepted his Son's Righte-
oufnefs for us, will not
hold us any longer Tref-

pafTers, but he dilables his

own Jufrice from making
any further demand.
2. Hence there is nothing
comes upon the Saints

from God's revenging
Juftice, but all our Cor-
redk ns are medicinal from
God's fatherly Love^ to

purge out that Sin out of
our Nature, which he hath

already pardoned to our

Periohs. 3. Laitly, this

Dodrine may be great

Comfort to weak Chrifti-

ans in the inidft of their

troublefome Imperfedions,

and fenfe of their weak
meafures of Sandificati-

on : To confider that the

Righteoulhefs that is inhe-

rent in themfelves, is not
the matter of their Jufti-

fication, or that which
muft appear before God's
Pretence to be pleaded

:

the

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

feu res promerita. Anfw.
Doubtlefs the Righteoufnefs

of Chrift k the ?neritorioHS

caufe of our Juftification ;

and in that fenfe it may
be called the material

Caufe, . i. e. the Matter or

promeriting thing. At jufti-

ficatio per meritum Chrifti

fcedere gratise nobis do-

natory But Justification is

given its by the merit of

Chrift in the Covenant of
Grace : & donum hoc gra-

tuitum fide accipi dicen-

dum eft} and this free

Gift isfaid to be received

in Faith; de re igitur

nullus Controverfe locus

eft, fed tantum de verbo-

rum fenfii ; of the thing

therefore there is no Con-

troversy, but only of the

fenfe of the words: At
proculdubio per ifidem ad
juftitiam imputatam, feu

ut lat. vulg. loquitur, repu-

tatam~\ non ipie Chriftus

aut ejus juftitia, fed ipfa

fides intelligenda eft : But
without doubt by Faith im-
puted unto Righteoufnefs,

or, as the vulgar Latin

fpeahj reputed, it is not

Chrifi himfclf, or his Righ-

teoufnefs, but Faith it lelf

is to be understood : Qajd
quantum ab ipfo Abraha-

mo requirebatur, juftitia

ejus perfonalis fait utpote

foederis juftificatio condi-

tio ab ipfo prasftita

:

Which fo jar as was re-

quired 0} Abraham him-

felf, was his perfonal R':gh-

teovfnefs, fo as that the

Juftification of the Cove-

%. nant

141

Non-Conformift.
it might be fure. If Justi-

fication had been founded
on the Ad of Faith, it

had been as fure on Works
as Faith ; for that Faith
that draws out an Ad of
Love, is as apt to fail as

that Ad of Love. But
here is no uncertainty,

while I believe to be jufti-

fied by the Righteoufnefs

of Chrift, but my Faith is

(wallowed up there ^ tho
I may doubt of my Faith

relying on him, yet I have
a fure Objed, I have a
fure Matter to reprefent

to God for me : whereas
if believing was that I had
to reprefent to God to be
juftified by, fupjpofe my
Faith fail me, I nave not

a fure matter of Righte-

oufnefs to reprefent to

God : The very Objed
Faith believes on is a Con-
tradidion to this, that the

Ad of Faith lhould be the

matter ofmy Juftification.

I yield this, when God
doth juftify, he takes no-

tice of the Ad in its kind,

of the degree of it : Abra-
ham was ftrong in Faith,

but in the point of Jufti-

fication he takes notice of
Chrift in the Heart. The
truth is, boafting would
be as much of Faith as of
Works, if I were juftified

by the Ad of Faith:,

whereas the Apoftle faith,

Not of Works, left any

Mdnfbodd bo.ift. Dr. Good-
win on the Epbejianlf

Part 2. p. 301, 302,

In calling God fheweth

him-
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the Rightecufnefs ofChrift.

is compleat and perfect ;

that is our main Joy and
Crown of rejoicing to be

found iii Chrift, not ha-

ving our own Righteouf-

nefs, but that which is in

him, and made ours by
God's gracious account.

But how is this great

Benefit of Juitification ap-

plied unto us, and appre-

hended by us ?

uinfw. This is done on

our part by Faith alone,

and that not confidered

as a Virtue inherent in

us, working by Love, but

only as an Inftrument or

Hand of the Soul ftretch-

ed forth to lay hold on
the Lord our Righteouf-

nefs, Rom.$. i. chap. 10.

jo. Jer.2$.6. fb that Faith

juftifieth only relatively

in refpect of the Object
which it fafteneth on, to

wit, the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift by which we are

juftified : Faith being only

the Inftrument to convey

{b great a Benefit unto the

Soul, as the Hand of the

Beggar receives the Alms.

How doth San&ifica-

tion differ from the former

Grace of Juftification ?

Anfw. In many main
and material Differences

:

As, i. In the order, not

of Time wherein they go
together, Rom. 8. 30. nor

of Knowledg and Appre-

henfion, wherein this lat-

ter hath precedency, 1 Cor.

6. 11. out of Nature,

wherein this former is the

ground

Baxtcriamjm Barefaced.
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nam xcoa the Condition

performed by himfelf. See
Part 3. p. 321. where he
pofitively aflerts in the

fum thereof, that God pro-

ceeds as a Judg to pro-

nounce his Sentence of
Juftification from the fub-

ftance and matter of that

Righteoufnefs which is in

us, or tflentiallv Faith it

felf.

It 4>ught therefore care-

fully to be avoided, left,

as many do this day, we
fay that the Holinefs and
Innocencv of our Life be
the Efett of our Juftifi-

cation before God '
fo we

ought diligently to take

heed that we believe not
that Rolinefs and Inno-

cence it felf in our Juftifi-

cation before God : neither

fhould we affirm that it

is the efficient or impul-

five Caufe of our Juftifi-

cation before God : Sed
tantummo<do^only that they

are the can]a fine qua non

of the fame. Socin. Synop.

Juftif. 2. p. 14. which O-
bedience are thefe Works
from which the Apoftle

James affirms we are jufti-

fied. Socin. Thef. de Jufti.

p. 14. When Pad denies

that we are juftified by
Works, he only confiders

Works as meritorious, and
by their own ftrength as

juftifying a Man, and con-

fequently of which, if ex-

amined according to the

Law of God, nothing more
deficient : But James un-

derftandeth that Obedi-
ence

Non~Confortnift.

himfelf to be a God of all

Grace, in beftowing on
thee then a Righteoufnefs^

and that of Chrift 's, which
had all Obedience in it

;
and he beftowed it then on
thee wholly, and at once,
and not by patcels after-

wards \ not fome of it at
one time, and fbme of it

at another, no, but in one
entire fingle Gift. He
fhewed himfelf the God
of all Grace in Jan'Ebify'mg
Grace, which confifts of
two parts, MORTIFI-
CATION of Sin, and
the New Creature that is

wrought in the room of
Corruption then mortified.
Dr. Goodwin of Eleftion,

p. 272.

It is taken alio for grant-
ed on all other occafions,
that when there is an ap-
pearance of Repugnancy or
Contradiction in any places
of Scripture, if f6me or
any of them do treat di-
rectly, defignedly, and
largely about the matter
concerning which there is

a feeming Repugnancy
or Contradiction, and o-
thers, or any other fpeak
of the fame things only
obiter, occafionally, tran-
fiently, in order unto
other ends, the Truth is

to be learned, ftated and
fixed from the former
places.— He (the Apo-
ftle James') doth not un-
dertake to declare the
DoElrine of our Juftificati-

on before God ; but having
another defign in hand, as

we
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ground of this latter,

2 Cor. 7. i. 2. In the

Subject, the Righteoufnefs

whereby we are juftified

being inherent in Chrifl

for us, but this of Sandi-

fication in our felves from

him, Rom. 8. 10. 3. In

the Caufe, our Juftifica-

tion following from the

Merit, our Sandification

from the Efficacy of the

Death and Lite of Chrifl.

4. In the Instrument,Faith,

which in Juftification is

only as a Hand receiving,

in Sandification is a co-

working V irtue, Alls 1 5.

19. Gal. 5. 6. 5. In the

meafure*, Juftification be-

ing in all Believers at all

times alike, but Sandifi-

cation wrought differently

and by degrees. 6. In the

end •, which being in both
eternal Life, Rom. 6. 23,
24. yet the one is among
the caufes of reigning, the

other only as the high-

way unto the Kingdom.
But when our Sanctifi-

cation here begun (hall be
perfected in the World to

come, fhall we not then
be juitified by an inherent

Righteoufnefs? Anf. No,
but by the imputed Righ-
teoufnefs of our Saviour
Chriit, which being once
given us, is never taken
away from us. Thus ends
this holy Man of God,
Dr. Ull.er in his Body of
Divinity, p.iQ3,i94oi95,
196,202,339.

St. Paul karcheth the
Caufes of Juilificatbn,

St.

Baxtevian.

ence by the name of

Works, without which
God will not hold any
Man dear unto himfelf", or

if you rather will, Works
of fuch a kind, without

which he denies that it

can be faid with any rea-

fon that he doth obey

God. From this Collation

of thofe two places, and

Expreffions 01 Paul and

James, it is manifeft, that

as a perfed Obedience
of all the Commands of

God is not neceflarily re-

quired to our Juftifica-

tion, fo to the fame Jufti-

fication it is altogether re-

quired that we fo keep the

Commandments of God,
that it may meritorioufly

be faid that we are obe-

dient unto God. Fragm.

Faufi. p. 122.

But this Covenant giveth

thofe Benefits only on

condition of Faith and
Repentance*, and to per-

form this Condition is fo

far to be juit ; and this

Righteoufnefs which con-

fifts in performance of the

Condition, is the Condi-

tion of our right to the

Benefits of the Covenant

:

and it is our Conformity
to that part of the Law
of Grace, which inftitutes

the Condition of ] unifi-

cation and Life.

And when any one is

accufed of final Infidelity

and Impenitency, and of

a not continued perfor-

mance of the Condition of

the thing promifed, from
the

HI
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we fhall fee immediately,
he vindicates it from the
Abufe that fbme in thofe
days had put it unto, as

other Dodrines of the

Grace of God which they
turned into Licentioufhefs.— That they ( Paul and
James) have not the fame
fcope, defign or end in

their Difcourfes ; that they
do not confider the fame
Quefiion, nor fiate thefame
Cafe, ^nor determine the
fame Enquiry

', and there-

fore not fpeaking ad idemy
unto the fame thing,do not
contradict, one another.

(2.) That as Faith is a
word of various Significa-

tion in the Scripture, and
doth, as we have before

proved, denote that which
is of divers kinds, they
fpeak not of the fame
Faith, or Faith of the fame
kind, and therefore there

can be no Contradiction
in what one afcribes unto
it, and the other derogates
from it, feeing they fpeak .

not of the fame Faith.

(3.) That they do not
fpeak of Justification in
the fame fenfe, nor with
refped unto the fame ends,

(4.) That as unto Works
they both intend the fame,
namely, the Works of
Obedience unto the Moral
Law. The whole of
his (Pad's) Purpofe is

to declare how a guilty

convinced Sitltw comes
through Faith in the Blood
of Chriit. to have ail his

Sins pardoned, to be ac-

* cepted
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St. James feeks the Effe&s,

by which it may be found

and proved : Paul treat-

eth of Juftification before

God, James of that which

is before Men. The
thing for which they be

juftified, cannot be their

own inherent Juilice,

Phil. 3. 9. for habitual

Righteoufnefs, or inherent

Juftice, it is a work of

the Law, and fticketh in

the juftified Perfbn: But

what fo fticketh, and is

inherent, cannot be faid to

be imputed, which is un-

derftood of fomething

without, and which we
have not in us Such as

be juftified by infufed

Juftice, of them it cannot

be affirmed that their Sins

are covered, forgiven, and

not imputed : for habitual

Juftice expelleth and takes

away all Sin, and hideth

it not *, whereas a wicked

Man is juftified by hiding

and remitting his Sins.

Add to this, that inherent

Juftice is all one with

Salification, which may-

be confounded with Jttfti-

fication. Juftification

before God is not known
in all Scripture to be ufed

for the infufion of the Ha-

bit of Juftice into the

Souls of the Eled at

their firft Converfion, of

unjuft to make them ha-

bitually juft. This is Po-

piih and rotten Divinity,

which will have Juftifi-

cation to be underftood

of, and to fignify inherent

Juftice,

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.

the performance it felf, to

wit, he is juftified by or

from that Faith and Re-
pentance it felf, and not

by alledging the Righte-

oufnefs of Chrift alone.

—

And he that is not juftified

againft the Accufation of

final Infidelity and Impe-

nitency from his own Faith

and Repentance it felf,

fball never be juftified

by the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift againft the Accu-

fation of Sins not as yet

remitted, and of eternal

Death that is due and
adjudged unto him : If

the Covenant or Law of

Grace is a true Law, and
if it hath declared con-

cerning the Condition of

Salvation and Juftification,

the performance of this

Condition will be the

Righteoufnefs veri nomi-

nvs, of the right Name
or true Account. Mr.Baxt
Method. Thcol. Part 3. p.

310. and p. 83. That the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift is^

made ours as the caufe of

our perfonal Righteoufnefs.

When it is Jaid that Faith

is imputed to us for Rightc-

oufnejs, is it Faith indeed

that is meant, or C-.rlJi's

Righteoufnefs believed on ?

Anfvo. A ftrange and bold

Queftion ; what occafion

hath the Holy Ghoft given

us to raife fuch a fufpicion,

that when it is fo often

faid by him that Faith is

imputed, or accounted for

Righteouficjs, Men mould
make a doubt whether it

be

Non-Confovmift.
cepted with God, and ob-
tain a right unto the hea-
venly Inheritance ; that
is, be acquitted and jufti-

fied in the fight of God.
James doth not ftate

the Cife how a guilty con-
vinced Sinner,wnofeMouth
is ftop'd as unto any Plea
orExcufe for himfeif, may-
come to be juftified before
God, that is, receive the
Pardon oj' Sins, and the

Gift of Righteoufnefs unto
Life. To refolve this Que-
ftion into our own Works,
is to overthrow the whole
Gofpel : But he had in
hand a bufinefs quite of
another nature. A de-
finable Eftate thev thought
they had attained, futed
unto all the Intereft of the
Flefli, whereby they might
live in Sin, and negled of
all Duty of Obedience,
and yet be eternally faved.

James doth not once
enquire how a guilty con-
vinced Sinner, caft and
condemned by the Law,
may come to be juftified be-
fore God : and Paul fpeaks
to nothing dk. They
fpeak not of Justification
in the fame fenfe, nor un-
to the fame end. It is of
our abfolute juftification

before God, the Juftifica-

tion of our Perlqns, our
acceptance with him, and
the grant of a Right unto
the Heavenly Inheritance,
that the Apoille Pauldoth
treat, and thereof alone.

This he declares in all the
caufes of it, all that on the

part
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Juftice, as Sandification

%nifies inherent Sandity.

Sandification is fo ne-

ceflarily joined unto Jufti-

fication, as yet it is a

Grace diverfe from the

Grace of Juitification.

i. Juflification is an Ab-
folution of a Sinner from
the Guilt of Sin and
Death i whereas Sandifi-

cation is an alteration of

Qualities from evil to

good. 2. Juflification con-

fifts in remiflion of Sins,

and imputation of Juftice

for the Obedience of
Chrift •, Sandification is

a Renovation of Nature.

3. Juflification is perfect

in this Life, fo is not

Sandification. 4. Juflifi-

cation is in nature before

Sandification, but not in

order of time. The per-

fed Purity of Chriil's

Human Nature is reckoned

unto Believers by free Im-

putation of Faith, 1 Cor.

I. 30. Chrift is made unto

us Sandification : This is

Sandification imputed.

Mr. Wilfon'* Chriftian

Dictionary.

Our Adverfaries have

little to reply againfl thefe

fo plain places. Some-

thing thev anfwer, name-

ly, 1. That it cannot be

denied but that Juftifica-

tion doth many times bear

that fenfe we (land for :

But withal they would
have us obferve this Rule.

[ Qjiotiefcunq, in Scrip-

turis Dens dicitur juftifi-

care ittfpios, Jemper intelli-

gendurn

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Saxterian.

be Faith indeed that he
meaneth ? If it be not,

the Context is fo far from
relieving our Underftand-
ings, that it contributed
to our unavoidable Deceit

or Ignorance. Read over

the Texts and put but

[ Chrift's Righteoufnefs ] e-

very where inflead of the

word [Faithl and fee what
a fcandalous Paraphrafe
you will make. The Scrip-

ture is not lb audacioufly

to be correded : It's wifer

to believe God's word than
to contradid it on pretence

ofexpounding it. Afr.Bax.

Brev.Juft'f. Part 1. p. 32.

That Chriil is of God
made Righteoufnefs to us,

1 Cor. 1. 30. is leafl of all

to be fpoken in that fenfe,

as if he had fulfilled the

Law in our Head, fo as

that thence his Righteoui-

nefs ihould be imputed un-

to -us, &c. Schlicling. ad
MeiJ'u. difput. pro Socin.

p. 277.
The third Error is,

that God imputes to them
that believe the Innocen-

cy and Righteoufnefs of

Chrift-, not the Innocen-

cy, not the Righteoufnefs

of Chrift doth God im-

.pute to them that believe,

but he imputeth to them
their Faith for Righteouf-

nefs. Smil. ReJHt. The]'.

Franz. DifpHt. 4. p. 104.

Mr. D. W. in his Gof-

pel Truth ftated, &c. chip.

12. tells us ex profcjfo,

that he had fpoken in chap.

7. of juftifying Righteouf:

neis,

M5
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part of God, or on our
part concurreth thereunto.
The Evidence, the Know-
ledg, the Senfe, the Fruit,
the Manifeftation of it in
our Confciences, in the
Church unto others that

profefs the Faith, he treats

not of, but (peaks of them
feparately as they occur on
other occafions.

' The JuP
tification he treats of is

but one, and at once ac-

complished before God,
changing the relative ftate

of the Perfon juftified, and
is capable of being evi-

denced various ways un-
to the Glory of God, and
the Confolation of them
that truly believe: Here-
of the Apoflle James doth
not treat at all, for his

whole enquiry is after the
nature of that Faith where-
by we are juftified, and
the only way whereby it

may be evidenced to be of
the right kind, fuch as a
Man may lately truft un-
to ^ wherefore he treats of
Juflification only as to the
Evidence and Manifefta-
tion of it, nor had he any
occafion to do otherwise.— There is therefore no
appearance of the leaft:

Contradidion between this

Apoftle and Paul
y who

profefTedly aflferts, that

Abraham was not juftified

before Gad by Works : for

James only declares that

by the Works which he
performed after he was
juftified, he was manifeft-

ed and declared lb to be.

U Dr.
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fjsndiitn efl ex i?npio facere

jufiurr. Cod cannot de-

clare a Mar. to be jufi ; but

of unpifi he muji male him

ju/t.'] And they give the

reafon ; becaufe the Judg-

ment of God is according

to Truth, Rom. 2. 2. we
embrace this Rule and the

Reafon of it, acknowledg-

ing that where-ever there

is Jufiification, there muft
be Juftice fome way or
other in the Party juflified.

But the Queftion ftands

ftill in what mariner God
makes a Sinner juit ', whom
he in Judgment pronoun-

ceth lo to be : They fay-

by bellowing on him the

Grace of Sanctification and
perfell: Rigvttoufnefs, inhe-

rent in his own Perfon

:

We affirm, that it is by
imputing unto him the

perfect Righteoufnefs of
Chrift, accepting ChrifVs

Obedience for him.

Wherefore, whereas the

Popiih Doctors fall foul on
our Reformed Writers,

charging Calvin and others

for denying all inherent

Righteoufnefs in Believers,

and maintaining only an
imputed Righteoufnefs

without them: We tell

them 'tis a grofs Calumny-
forged by perverfe Minds,
that lift not to underftancl

Mens plaineft Writings

:

Nor Cdv'm. nor any that

ever maintained the Truth
with him, ever denied the

Righteoufnefs of Sanctifica-

tion. But this he holds,

and we alfo with the

Scrip-

Baxtcrian.

nefs, which he as fully as

ever any Papifi, Arminian
or Socinian, relblves into

an inherent Righteoufiiefs
;

for the fake of which
Brat, (in a comparative
fenfe ) and the Prefervati-

on thereof for his Justifi-

cation, he vails Bonnet to

the MEDIATORIAL
Righteoufnefs of Chriir,

crying ever and anon, Hail
to its flaviih Merit, and
drudging Effeds ( tho not
a word of its MATTER,
as the Garment of a Sin-

ner, in which God feeing

his Elect, jultifies them by-

its imputed Application,

this is radical and rank
Antinomianifm ) for the

excellent Service he ex-

pects from Chrift, in that

pitiful Office and Place he
has fo unfcripturally af-

figned unto it ^ in whofe
fenfe his Notion of Media-
tor, as may unforcedly be

gathered from his Words,
is no more than one inter-

pofing between two Per-

sons at variance, who leav-

ing a full tetisfadory

Power in the hands of the

Offended, that he li.ould

fulpend an Execution of

the Law till he had quali-

fied the Offender by in-

filled Dilpofitions, till at

length he appear before

him without Spot or Ble-

miih, does then re-alTume

his Pledg, there being no
further need of it

of the change of Perfon

between Chrift and the

Eled, and their being as

righte-

Non-Conformift .

Dr. Owen of Juftific. p.

558, 560, 562, 564, 565,
569v579.
There are three great

Changes wrought in a
Chriitian at times. 1. One
in Justification, when a
guilty Sinner hath Sin
taken away, that it is not
imputed. 2. In Sanclifi-
cation, when a Sinner li-

ving and wallowing in Sin,
hath Sin taken away (the
Power of it) that it doth
not reign. 3. In Glorifi-

cation, when the fandi-
fied Perfon hath Sin taken
away, (all the Remain-
ders of it ) that it hath no
being left. Mr. Sheffield

Mom. Exerc. method.

p. 522.

Gen. 3. 21. Vnto Adam
alfo and to his Wife did the
Lord God make Coats of
Skins, and clothed them.-—
As they were under a dou-
ble Nakednefs both of Soul
and Body} their Souk
diverted of God's Image,
and original Righteouf
nefs, and their Bodies over-
fpread with ihamcj lb the
Lord provided a double
clothing for them: He
did not clothe their Bodies
and leave their Souls na-
fced, but he gave them
both the upper Garment
of Juitification and impu-
ted Rkhtecjulhcfe^aiid the
inner Garment of Sandi-
fication and Grace inhe-

rent. Air. Mather on the

Types, p. 30.

Rev. 7. 9, 13 14.

I heje are they which came
out
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Scriptures,thatthe Righte-

oufnefs which juftifies us in

GodV Judgment is not in

our felves, but all in Chrift.

-——That altho by the

Grace of Sanctification in-

filled, God do make him
righteous and holy in fome

meafure, that was before

altogether unholy and
wicked : Neverthclefs we
affirm, that by and for this

Kolinefs the beft of Saints

living never were nor (hall

be juftified in God's fight,

that is, pronounced juft

and innocent before the

Tribunal of his Juftice.

—

The fecond Error about

this Point is of the Armi-
vians, with whom alfo the

Papifts agree. ---- Tis this,

That we are juftified

by Faith fenfu proprio, that

is, the Ad: of believing,

7 1 credere , is imputed to

us for Righteoufnefs :, be-

ing accepted of God, and
accounted unto us for that

whole Righteoufnefs of the

Law which we were bound
to perform : So that our ve-

ry Faith is that Righteouf-

neis for which we are jufti-

fied in the fight of God
j

von quidem metho fuo, fed
propter gratuitam accepta-

tionem Vei
y

i, e. not indeed

for its own merit, but on
the account of the gratui-

tous acceptation of God.
The Authors of this Opi-
nion are, Faujrits Socwhs,
that unhappy Heretkk, in

his moft blaiphemous Book
I de ChriftoJerv.itore"] and
Michael Corvette, a Spa-

niard)

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxtertan.

righteous as he: Truth.

The Mediatorial Righte-

oufneis of Chrift is fo im-

puted to true Believers, as

that for the Jake thereof

they are pardoned and ac-

cepted unto Life eternal,

it being reckoned to them,

and pleadable by them for

thefe itfes, as if they had
perfonaliy done and fuffer-

ed what Chrift did as Me-
diator ( not Subftitute )
for them, whereby they
are delivered from the

Curie \ and no other Atone-
ment nor meriting Price of
faving Benefits can be de-

manded from them : never-

thelefs, this mediatorial

Righteoulhefs is not fub-
jettively in them} nor is

there a change of Perfon
between them and Chrift,

neither are they as righte-

ous as he, but there re-

main Spots and Blemifhes,

until Chrift by his Spirit

perfect that Holinefs begun

in all true Believers^ which
he voill effect before he bring

them to Heaven^ p. 31.

That our Juftification is

our abfblution from the

Guilt of Sin, and freedom
from Obnoxioufnefs unto

Punifhment for it, and no-

thing elfe. Our Regene-
ration is the Condition of

our Abfolution, and in

them both in feveral re-

fpeds is our Regeneration.

Kacov. Catech. Schlitt. So-

cin. &c. See Dr. O's Ap-
pendix to Mr. Biddle,

No Man is judged righ-

teous by God, that is not

nrft

Hi
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out of great Tribulation,
and have wajhed their

Robes^ andmade them white
in the Blood of the Lamb,'
that is, the imputed Righ-
teoufnefs of Chrift } it is

yet more exprefly plain,

Rev. 19. 8. And to her wm
granted, that fiejbould be
arrayed in fine Linen,
clean and white ; for the

fine Linen is the Righteouf-

nefs of Saints. 1 . There is

a Righteoufnefs in Chrift,

and imputed to Believers:

This is the Righteoufnefs of
Juftification. 2. There is

a Righteoufnefs inherent

in Believers, but derived
from Chrift ; and this is

the Righteoufnefs of Sancti-

fication : Some have called

them the upper Garment of
Juftification, and the inmr
Garment of Sanctification

\

they are both mentioned
Pfal. 45. 13, 14. the mean-
ing is, the upper Garment
of Juftification, and the
under Garment of Sancti-

fication. Believers there-

fore, who are fpirituai

Priefts, they mould not
clothe themfelves with the
filthy Rags of their own
Righteoulhefs, nor with
the rotten Garments of
counterfeit Graces, as Hy-
pocrites and Jufticiaries

do •, but get on this Prieft-

ly Attire, feek it ofChrift,
Rev. 3. 18. it is promifed,
Rev. 3. 4, 5. your Faith
fhould rejoice and triumph
in it, Ifa. 61. 10. Ibid.

p. 630.

1. The matter of our
U 2 Jufti-
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mard, in his fecond Book
[de Lege & Evangelio']

which Errors are confuted

by Calvin in his Opufcula.

A ftiff Defender of this

Opinion was Chrifiophorus

Oftorodius a Polonian, in

his Difputations contra

Georgium Tradelii, who
for this and other pefti-

lent Errors about the Ar-

ticle of Man's Redempti-

on, was with his Compa-
nion Andreas Valdom\i :

,

banifhed the Low Coun-

tries, where he had feated

himfelf, and published his

Opinions. Arminius and

his Followers have been

chief Promoters of it

:

Arminim himfelf, as in

other his Opinions, lb in

the publifliingof this, ufed

much clofenefs and cun-

ning conveyance. In his

private Difputations [Tit.

de Juftificatione] he feems

plainly to condemn it, lay-

ing, that it is an abufe to

(ay that fides efi caufafor-

malis juftificationi*, and an

Error to affirm [that

Chrift: hath deferved, nt

fidei dignitate & merito

jufiificemur. ] In his pub-

lick Difputations he opens

himftlf Ibmewhat plainly^

yet darkly enough iThef

ig. de jufiif Thef. 7.]

thefe are his words, [ Fi-

dei vero jujiificatio tribui-

tur, non quod ilia fit jufti-

tia ipfa qua rigido & fe-

ver Dei judicio opponi

poffit, quamquam Deo gra-

ta : fed quod in judicio mi-

fericordia triumphant jupra

jndi-

BaxterUmfm Barefafd.

Baxterian.

firfl mdde righteous: he
that is made righteous, is

juftifiable in Judgment and
virtually jufiified (in LawI)

To make a Man righteous

before God that hath fin-

ned, all thefe things mull
concur. 1. He mutt have

a /Mediator that mufi an»

fwcr the ends of the Law
that condemneth him, and
fo meriteth his Juftifica-

tion. 2. This Saviour mult
make him a pardoning and

juflifywg Covenant, to con-

vey the right of the pur-

chafed Benefits to him.

3. He himfelf (by Grace)
muji perform the Condition

of that Covenant, accept-

ing the free Gift believing-

ly according to its nature

and ufe. 4. Upon this the

Covenant ( by virtue of the
forefaid Merit of the Me-
diator ) mufi effectually

jufiify him. Tho we have

no Righteoufnefs of our
own, that is fo denomi-
nated by the Law of In-

nocency, yet have we a

Righteoufnefs to plead for

our Juftification from its

Sentence, which by our

Mediator was performed

to it, by which the Law-
giver hath received SatiP

faction ; and we muft have

the perfonal fubordinate

Righteoufnefs required by
the Covenant of Grace :

All that are made righte-

ous, are efieemed andjudg-
ed righteous, and ufed as

righteous. As he died not

for the Sins which we
were never guilty of, and

are

Non-Conformift.
Juftification is Chrift's O-
bedience, inherent in him-
felf, and abfolutely perfed,
admitting of no degrees

;
the matter of our Sancti-
fication is wrought within
us, imperfed as to degrees,
and admits of Wanes and
Increafes. The very Faith
whereby we receive Par-
don is but a Grain of
Muftard Seed at firft, it

admits of degrees ; but
the Object apprehended,
Chrift and his Righte-
oufnefs,is always the fame -,

and as much of Chrift's

Obedience _( even all) is

given to every Believer,
to the weak as to the
ftrong^ and hence it is

they are once and toge-
ther perfected in Juftifica-

tion, before they have all

or half the meafures of
Sanctification, which the
Lord will giye them in his
time.

2. The form, manner,
and way of Juftification
is by God's free act of
Imputation , reckoning
and accounting of Chrift's
Obedience unto us^ the
form of our Sanctification
is by inlufion of Holinefs,
by the Spirit of Holinefs,
from Chrift's fulnefs into
our empty Hearts.

3. Juftification caufeth
a relative Change, or it

makes a change of Rela-
tion : Sanctification work-
eth in us a change of Qua-
lities by the Creation of
the new Divine Nature,
and mortifying of our

old
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judicium,abfolHtionem a pecca-

tis obtineat,& gratiofe injufti-

tiam imputetur, cujus rei caufa

eft turn Dens juftus& miferi-

cors, turn Chriftus obediential

oblatione & interceflionc fua
fecundum Deum in beneplacito

& mandato ipfws.~\ Here
Faith it felf is imputed for

Righteoufnefs*, but 'tis not
in God's fevere Judgment,
but in his Judgment of Mer-
cy : Faith in it felf is not
worthy:, but yet Chrift by
his Merits hath deferved that
God will gracioufly accept
of it. This Opinion publi f li-

ed was quickly contradicted
\

whereupon Arminius makes
known his Mind in plainer-

terms, In declarations fenten-
titx, ad Ordines Holland. &
Weftfrifw -, he confeiTeth in

the forenamed Thefishis mean-
ing was, that Zipfa fides tan-
quam alius juxta Evangelii
mandatnm pr&ftitus imputatur
coram Deo infive adjuftitiam,
idq; in gratia cum nonfit ipfa-

met jnftitia legis. ] And in

"

his Refponfione ad 31. Artie.
Art. 4. he brancheth out his

Opinion in diftind Propor-
tions.

1. Juftitia Chrifti imputtF*
tm nobis : Chnft's Righteouf-
nefs is imputed to us.

This he grants.

2. Jnftitia Chrifii imputatur.

injujHtiam: Chrift's Righ-
teoufnefs is imputed for Righ-
teoufnefs.

This he denies.

3. To credere imputatur in

jHftitiam: That the Ad of
belie-

Baxterianifm Barefaced,
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are no Sins^ fo his

Righteoufnefs is not

inftead ofthat Righ-
teoufnefs which by
his Grace we have,

but inftead of that

which we have not
;

not inftead of our
being penitent Be-
lievers, and fantli-

fied before we die,

but inftead of that

perfect. Innocency
which we want ; not

that we are reputed

perfect innocent O-
beyers, becaufe he
was fuch, but that

our want of it fhail

not hinder our Juiii-

fication or Adopti-
on, Grace or Glory

.

Chrift hath done all

his part, but he hath
appointed {left hi*

part Jhould fail, and
he come off with lofs

andfhame ) us a ne-

ceiTary part which
mult be done by our
felves.

What is it to be

judged according to

our Works,or what
we have done in the

sfiody ?

Anf. To bejudged

is the genus ; to be

judged or condemn-

ed are the /pedes

:

This openeth all the

Controverfy. It is

not according to our

Works as they are

congruous to the

Law of Innocency or

Works, but as. jufti-

* fied
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-old corrupt Nature.

4. The parts of our Jufti-

fication are God's not impu-
ting of Sin, through his im-
puting of Chrift's Sufferings,

and his accepting of our Per-

Ions as righteous, by his im-
puting of Chrift's active O-
bedience. The parts of our
Sandification are Vivifica-

tion, or the creating, quick-

ning, and begetting new Di-
vine Qualities (refembling
God's Nature) and Mortifi-

cation of the old fmful Difjpo-

fitions and- Seeds of Sin.

In our Justification, Chrift's

Obedience ftands only upon
account, and all our moft
fandified Works and Righte-
oufnelTes ftand by as Cyphers,
and are to be efieeraed as; «

Lofs and Dung.

.

Take Sanctification by it

felf, it is of great excellency

and ufe : A good Work done
in Faith by a Perfbn juftified,

is better than all the glorious

Deeds of Pharifeesand Hypo-
crites •, but bring it, and all

rhat all the Saints can bring

together, before the Tribu-*

nal of God's ftrict Law and
Juftice for their Jultification

in that Court, and they and
their Works will be damned
to Hell fur their inherent and
adherent Imperfections.—

-

In our Juftification we have
that perfect Righteoufnefs in-

Chrift, which as it is his, is

the Caufe and Merit of our-

Salvation, and that gives a
juit right and title to the .

Kingdom : In our Sandifica-

tion we have the Cognizance

and Badg of fuch asJhall be

faved3 ..
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believing is imputed for Righ-
teoufnefs,

#

This he grants.

Whereas our Adverftries

fay, that Faith of its own
dignity and defert, doth not

obtain this Favour of God,
to be eftcemed fur the per-

fect Righteoufnefs of the

Moral Law ; but this com^
to pais only t>y the Merits of

Chriit, who hath procured

this Grace unto us, that God
(hould thus accept our Faith.

Weanfwer, that this -is af-

firmed, but 'tis not proved.

t

They (peak a little more
favourable than the Romanifts,

who make Faith it felf to me-
rit Justification •, thefe will

have it not to merit it, but

to be gracioufly accepted for

Righteoufnefs.—The word
Justification may be taken

either, I. For the abfolution

of a Sinner in God's Judg-

ment. 2. For the declaration

of a Mans Righteoufnefs be-

fore Men. This distinction is

certain, and hath its ground

in Scripture, which ufeth the

word juftify in both accepta-

tions, for the quitting of us

in God's fight, and for the

manifeftation of our Inno-

cency before Men againft ac-

cufation or fufpicion of Faul-

tinefs. They apply this di*

(lin&ion for the reconciling

the two Apoftles: S.Paul fpeaks

of Jiiftification ( in foro Dei)

St. Jamestf Juftification Qiri

foro homiim.') A Man is

justified ^ by Faith without

Works, faith

is, in God's

St. Paul-, that

fight, a Man
ob»
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fied by the Law of

Grace : Therefore

it is not the fame
Works which Paul

excluded from Justi-

fication, for we ihail

not be judged ac-

cording to them.

2. And according to

them, is as much
as 'James meaneth,

when he faith, we
are juftified by them.

It's all one, that is,

the Law of Chrift

our Redeemer re-

quireth fincere Obe-
dience of all that

lliall be faved by
his Blood and Me-
rits from the Con-
demnation of the

Law of Innocency ;

and accordingly

Mens right to Chrift

and Salvation lhall

be judged of.

Their right to Life

through Chrift's

Merits and free Gift

(hall be juftified,

who were fincerely

penitent believing

Obeyers to the end,

and no others.

—

What is Paul'* drift

in all his Dilutes
about Juftification ?

Anfw. 1, Primarily,

to prove the necefti-

ty of a Saviour's Sa-

crifice, Righteouf-

nefs and Interceflion

to fave and iuftify

us, and that the do-

ing of Mofeft Law,
how excellent (bever

efteem-

Non-Conformift.

laved, and inherit the King-
dom. The former is the
ground whv, the latter the
Evidence whereby we know
we have the Kingdom.— In

J unification we are meer Pa-
tients all along, through the
Righteoufnefs put upon us by
God's pure Act and Account

:

In San&ifieation we are after-

Agents, /'. e. after the firft in-

fulion of the Spirit's new-born
Qualities^ being afted, we
act in the ftrength of Jefus
Chriit. Altho too many be
willingly ignorant of thele
Diftinctions, yet they are ne-
cefTarily uferul to deliver Peo-
ple from Popery, and arti-

ficial Babylonim Confufion,
in and about this great Fun-
damental Truth of a be-
lieving Sinner's Justification.
Mr. Stalham Reviler rebuked,

p. 126, 127, 128.

Regeneration it differsfrom
Converfion. Regeneration is

a fpiritual Change, Conver-
fion is a fpiritual Motion:
In Regeneration there is a
Power conferred, Converfion
is the exercife of this Power:
In Regeneration there is given
us a Principle to turn, Con-
verfion is our actual turning

j
that is, the Principle where-
by we are brought out of a
ftate of Nature into a ftate
of Graces and Converfion
the actual fixing on God, as
the terminus ad quern : one
gives poffe.agere, the other
aftu agere.— Converfion is

related to Regeneration, m
the EffeU to the Caufe ; Life
precedes Motion, and is the
caufe of Motion. <

—

In Rcge-

titration*
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obtains Remiffion of Sins, and

is reputtd juft only for his

Faith in Chrift, not for his

Works fake. A Man is

jnftified by Works, and not

by Faith only, faith St. James ;

that is, in Mens fight we are

declared to be juft by our

good Works, not by our

Faith only : which with other

inward and invifible Graces,

are made vifible unto Man
only in the good WT

orks

which they fee us perform.

Mr. Pemble of Jufiification,

p. 17, 18, 19, 33,34? 35)40,
41, 192, 193.

To this we are exhorted

(viz. Salification) as a

found Ejfeft of our Juftifica-

tion, Rom. 6. 19, 22. 2 Cor.

7.1. i.ftqfa.47. 2 Theft

3. 13. 1 Tim. 2. 15. 1 Pet.

1.2. ^W. 1.4. Bernard. The*
faur. Bibl.

Abraham by this means
was known ana declared to

be juftiried , and his Faith be-

ing effectual and fruitful by
Works, was thereby known
to be a true Faith, and not a

dead Faith: for St. Jamit
fpeaketh not of the Cauks of

J unification, but by what
Effe&s we may know that a

Man is juftified. True is the

Diiiindtion therefore even

of the School-men themfelves

:

Chrift doth juitify a Man
effective, effcftuaiiy by work-
ing his Juftihcation : Faith

doth juitify a Man apprehen-

five, apprehendmgly, becaufe

it taketh hold of Chrift, who
is our ju.hrier : and Works
do juitiry alio, but decla-

rative, declaringly, becaufe

they

BaxterLwifin Barefaced.
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efteemed by the

Jews, would not \uC-

tify without him.

2. To prove that the

Gentiles may be fa-

ved by Faith with-

out the Law, as well

as the Jews by Faith

with it : and that it

bindeth not the Gen-
tiles, and is abro-

gated to the Jews,
and that the Law
of Chrift fucceederii

it. He confuteth

their trufting to the

keeping oftheir Law
inftead of Chrift's

Righteoufnefs, and
the promife ofGrace,

and their obtruding

their Law upon the

Gentiles as necefta-

ry to Salvation.^

—

What is the drift

of St. James ? That
bare believing the

Gofpel to be true,

will not ftrve to

any* Man's Salvati-

on, without obeying

Chrift's Commands,
nor will juitify any
Man's Title to Sal-

vation, or prove him
acceptable to God.
It is the fame Jufti-

hcation before Gcd
(and not only in

Confcience or before

Men) that P...7/and
James {peak of, and
the fame infiance of

Abraham they bring,

But by [Works'] they

mean net the fame

thing, as is before

* ex-

Non-Conformift.
neration, Man is wholly paf-

five •, In Converfion he is

active: as a Child in its for-

mation in the WT
cmb contri-

butes nothing to the firft in-

fufion of Life, but after it

hath Life, it is active, and
its motion natural. It dif-

fers from Jufiification.

They agree in the term to

which, that is, God . By Jufti-

fication we are reconciled to

God •, by Regeneration we
are aflimilated, made like to

God.— It differs from Jufli-

fication in the nature of the

Change : Junification is a
relative Change ; whereby a
Man is brought from a ftate

of Guilt, to a ftate of Righ-

teoufnefs", from a ftate of

Slavery, to a ftate of Liber-

ty ; from the Obligation of

the Covenant of Works, to

the Privilege of the Covenant
of Grace *, from being a Child
of Wrath, to be an Heir of

the Promife. Regeneration is

a phyfical Change, and real, as

when a dead Man is raifed

from Death to Life ', 'tis a
filling the Soul with another

Nature, Ephef. 2. 1. The
Tranllators have inferted

thofe words, hath he quickned,

becaufe thofe words are put
in the $th Verfe:, but me.

thinks the words refer better

to the 23c/ Verfe of the firft

Chapter, ipeaking of Chrift,

who fills all in all, and fills

you too with a fpiritual Life*,

or he pafTes from the Power
of God in raifing Chrift, to

his Power in railing us. 'Tis

a change of Nature, and of

that Nature whereby we are

an-
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they (hew that a Man is jufti-

fied. Bp Babington on Gene-,

fis, p. 76.

Turn it again ft the Paptfi,

that Co unthankmlly joineth

Works with Faith, and Man
with God in the matter

of our Justification only j

that Serpent : and only by

looking, how plain to ihew

that only Chrift, and only

by Faith in him, we live and

inherit his Heavenly Joys:
Tantum crede, abffi cpcribu-s,

non ex operibus, &c. without

Works, not of Works, &c.
plentiful is the Scripture in

this Point/The antient Fathers

are agreeable to the fame,

Chryf. fecitjuftum peccatorem.

S. Aug. folm Chriftns, &c.

only Chrift without any ill

Works, took upon him for

us Punifhment, that we by
him without any good Works
might obtain Grace. Pighim

a learned Papift, Siformali-

ter
y &c. If we fpeak formal-

ly and properly, neither by
our Faith nor our Charity-

are we juftified, but only by

the Righteoufnefs of God in

Chrift, only by the Righte-

oufnefs of Chrift imparted or

imputed unto us. Bellarmine

himfelf ingenioufly confefTeth,

propter incertitudinem, &c.

for the uncertainty of our

own Righteoufnefs, and the

fear of vain Glory, it is

moft fafe to put our whole

Truft and Confidence in the

only Mercy and Goodnefs
of Gcd. Lyra alfo, a Man
cleaving to the Church of

Rome in this Point, faith,

. Afferentes, &c. they that

affirm

Baxterian.

explained.— That
which goeth before

Pardon (and that

as a Condition) go-

eth before Juftifica-

tion : But Repen-
tance goeth before

Pardon. A radi-

cal Error is, that the

Law of Inuocency

made to Adam is it

that juftifieth us, by
its fac hoc & vives,

as fulfilling it in

Ck//?.~ThatChrift
did obey and fuffer,

merit and fatisfy, in

fo full and ftrid

^a reprefenting and
perfbnating every

one of the Eled, as

that they did and
fufFered it in and by
Chrift, in the fenfe

of the Law of
Works, or in God's

account: and that

it was not in the

third Perfbn of a

Mediator, to com-
municate the EfFeds

freely as he pleafed

by another Cove-
nant. And fb that

God's imputing

Righteoufnefs to us,

is his accounting us

to have done and
fuffered in Law-
fenfe what Chrift

did. This is the

root of all the reft,

fabverting the Goi-

pel it felf : And fo

that God accountetb

us to be innoce-nt,

and never to have

finned

Non~Qonformift.
Children -of Wrath, not on-

ly by the firft Sin, but by a
Converfation according to

the courfe of the World :

And this quickning refpeds

the change of that Nature
which was prone to a world-
ly Converfation, and a ful-

filling the defires of the Flefb.

The firft is a change of a
Man's Condition, this is a
change in a Man's Difpofition.

When a Man is made a Ma-
giftrate, there is a change in

his Relation •, when a Ser-

vant or Slave is made a Free-

man, there is an alteration

of his Condition : but nei-

ther the ones Magiftracy, nor
the others Liberty fills their

Hearts with new Principles,

or plants a new frame in their

Nature : Relation and Nature
are two diftinbl things. In
Creation there is a Relation
of a Creature to God, which
refults from the meer being
of the Creature j but there
is alfo the Nature of the
Creature in fuch a rank of be-

ing, which is added over and
above to its meer being. The
Apoftle in the Verfes follow-

ing the Text, fpeaks of Re-
conciliation, or Non-imputa-
tion of our TrefpafTes, as

diftinft from that change
wrought in us in the new
Creation. In Jujlification we
are freed from the Guilt of
Sin, and fo have a Title to
Life ^ in Regeneration we are
freed from the filth of Sin,

and have the purity of God's
Image in part reftored to us.
•— They differ in the Cuife,
and other ways ; Juftification

is
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affirm that Faith is not

fufficient unto Salvation

without the Law, are falfe

Apoft les, and fo condemn

Cnrift as unable to fave.

Caffander again, one of

their own, in the Article

of Juft ification, faith, That
the Doctrine of the Pro-

teftants, touching Juftifi-

cation only by Chrift, was
ever held in the Church.

Their Anfelmus laftly moft

excellently, In hac fola

morte, &c. Place thy whole
Confidence in this Death
alone, commit thy (elf

wholly to this Death,

fliroud thy felf altogether

under this Death. If the

Lord will enter into Judg-
ment with thee, lay, The
Death of Jefus Chrift our

Lord I fet between thee

and me, O Lord.— Good
Works ever follow him
that is juftified, they go
not before Juftification.

Bp Babington on Numbers,

p. 86,87.

Bitter-fweet.

Ah my dear angry Lord

!

Since thou doft love, yet

ftrike ;

Caft down
',
yet help afford ;

Sure I will do the like.

I voill complain, yet praife,

I will bewail, approve
',

And all nry fowr-fweet
days

I will lament and love.

Mr. Herbert's Poems.

Q. Whe-
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finned by Omiflion or

Commiffion from Birth to

Death, and to have all

that is required to merit

Heaven, becaufe we did it

in Chrift *, and alfo to have

fuffered in Chrift for our

Sins, the Curie threatned

to us, and (as the laft

Objector faith ) eternal

Damnation equivalently
',

and fo we had Sin and no

Sin: And Chrift mult die,

and we muft pray for the

pardon of that Sin, which

in God's account or impu-

tation we never had.

When the Text tells us

that [ Faith is imputed to

us for Righteoufnefs] and
that [ Righteoufnefs is im-

puted to Believers'] that is

[7 hey are accounted righ-

teous according to the jufti-

fying Covenant of Grace,

upon their believing in

Chrift for his meritorious

Righteoufnefs and Sacrifice,

giving them by the new Co-

venant their gracious Re-

lation to God the Father,

Son and Holy Ghoft, with

right to further Grace and.

Glory] they tell us that

[by Faith] is not meant
{Faith] but [Chrift's Righ-

teoufnefs] and by [.Righ-

teoufnefs imputed to us ] is

meant [God's accounting

us to have done all that

Righteoufnefs by Chrift

which he didfor us. ] Ma-
ny more fuch human In-

ventions, corrupting our

Faith ( at leaft in notion)

too many fight for, as if

they were necelTary Truths
of

Hi
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:

is the immediate Fruit of
the Blood of Chrift. Be-
ing juftified by his Blood;
Regeneration is by the

immediate Operation of
the Spirit, therefore called

the Santtification of the

Spirit ; the matter of that

is without us, the Righte-
oufnefs of Chrift ; the mat-
ter of the other within us,

a gracious Habit ; the form
of the one is imputing, the

form of the other is infu-

fing, or putting into us

:

they differ in the end, one
is from Condemnation to

Abfolution ; the otherfrom
Pollution to Communion.
In the immediate Fffetl,

one gives us a right, the
other a fitnefs. In their

Qualities, the Righteouf-

nefs of one is perfect in our
Head and imputed to us.

The Righteoufnefs by-

Regeneration is actively

in us, and afpires to Per-
fection. Mr. Charnoch,

V0I.2. p. 70,71, 72.
If thou been: in Chrift,

fear not Sinj for God
from everlafting faw all

thy Sins, and yet for all

that he continued to ac-

cept thee in the Beloved.

It altered his Mind not
a whit^ he was fomuch
pleafed with his Beloved,

that tho in Ills own Pre~

fcience he forefaw what
we would be, yet having
chofen us in his Son, he
accepteth us in him ; and
fo now that we adually
exift and (in againll him,

he notwithstanding finds

X fo
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Q^ Whether Repen-

tance go before Faith ?

The Papifts.

Their Opinion is, that

Repentance goeth before

Juftification by Faith, and

that it is a way rather

unto Faith and Juftifica-

tion in the remiiTion of

Sins : Pcenitentia efi. Bel-

larm. cap. 19.

Argitm. A&. 2. 38. Re-

pent, and be baptized in

the Name of Chrift for the

vemiffion of Sins : Remifli-

on of Sins followeth Re-

pentance : Ergo, Juftifi-

cation and Faith follow

Repentance. Atis 8. 22.

here Forgivenefe followeth

Repentance.

The Proteftants.

Anfw. 1. This place

proveth not that remiflion

of Sins followeth Repen-

tance, becaufe Baptiftn was
given after Repentance:

For Baptifm doth not give

remiflion of Sins, but it is

a Seal only and Confirma-

tion of our Faith in the

remiflion of Sins.

2. Neither is remiflion

of Sins obtained before

God by the Ad of our

Repentance : but we are

already, being once called,

juftified before God by
the remiflion of our Sins,

and imputation of the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift ;

Rom. 8. 30. Juftification

immediately followeth our

Calling j
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of God. Mr.Bast. Brev.

Ji.fiif.Pnni. p. 7,35,49,
51, 6b, yi, 72, 73. In

the Preface to this Piece

Mr. Baxt. tells us,
u 1 hat

" many worthy Men pub-
" Hilied the fame Doftrine
" which I aflat, especially
" Mr. Gibbons of Black-
" friers, in his Sermon in
u

the Morning Lectures
" at St. Giles.— See what
Mr. Gibbons lays there,

p. 389. A Sinner is then

actually juftified, when he

is conftituted or made
righteous in Law. Righ-
teoufnefs is a Conformity
to the Law, is righteous

in the eye of the Law }

he is 'iwoy.®-, within the

protection of it; as he

that tranfgrefiTeth the Law,
is aivoyL©-, guilty in the

eye of the Law, and with-

out the protection of it.

Now the Law of the new
Covenant runs thus, He
that belieyeth Jha'll not pe-

rtfh i fo that a Believer

keeps and fulfils this Law,
and therefore Faith is im-

puted to him for Righte-

ouineft, Rom. 4. 22,23,24.
becaufe Faith in the keep-

ing of the new Covenant,

which therefore is called

the Law of Faith, Rom. 3.

27. inoppofition to the old

Covenant, called there by
the Apoftle the Law of
Works. As therefore In-

nocency, or pafell Obedi-

ence would have juftified

Adam had he ftood by-

virtue of the Law of

Works, or old Covenant,

whofc

Non-Conformijl.

fo much Contentment at

home in his Son (having
him by him; that he can
patiently bear with us,

and pleafe himlclf in

Chrift : And fo, tho he
fee thee finful for the pre-

fent, and foreiaw thee fin-

ful from 'everlafting, yet
he ftill accepts thee in the

Beloved: And the reafon

is, becaufe Jefa§ Chrift is

more beloved of him than
Sin is or can be'hated by
him. If ever Sin flioiild

come to have more iuteieft

for Hatred in the fight of
God, than Chrift

"
hath

for Love, thou mighteft:

well fear} but he hath
accepted thee in his Be-

loved, therefore be not
thou afraid. Dr. Good-
win on Ephcf. Part 1.

P-9S-

t

Ob). But you -will fay,

this comes nigh to BLif-
phemy, that God loves his

People in their finning m
well as in ftriElefi Obedi-
ence : And if fo, who will

care to fervc him more,
or to walk with him unto
well pleaiing ?

Anfw. There are few
Truths of Chrift, which
from fome or other have
not received like Enter-

tainment with this.

Terms and Appellations

are at the will of every

Impofer: things are not
at all varied by them.
The Love of God in it

felf is the eternal Purpofe

and Ad of his Will.

This is no more change-

able
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Calling •, by Repentance

and other Works that

follow, our Calling is

made fure, 2 Pet. 1. 10.

our Salvation finifhed,

that is, affured to our

felves :, Phil. 2. 12. fo then

fear and trembling, which

worketh Repentance, be-

ginneth not our Salvation,

But only doth allure us of

the fame. So we muft di-

ftinguifh, as the Apoftle

faith, between the begin-

ning of Faith and Juitifi-

cation before God, and
the perfection and aflii-

rance thereof to our felves

:

Faith is the firft whereby
we are juitified, and our
Sins remitted before God j

then followeth Repen-
tance, whereby our Hearts
are allured to our felves of

this Remiilion.

3. ifl. St. Peter fo

faith to Simon that Hy-
pocrite, not that he doubt-

ed of remiflion of Sins

upon true Repentance, but

that he doubted of Sir

moil's true Repentance, as

V. 23. J fee thou art in the

fall of bitternefs. 2ly. Or
le faith it to ihew unto Si-

mum how difficult or hard

a thing remiflion of Sin

was. 3/y. And tho remif-

fion of Sin be already de-

creed before God, yet it

is not felt in the Heart,
nor the Confcience allured

thereof, till after effectu-

al Repentance j as Nathan
prefently,when A^i^had
(aid 1 have finned, faith,

The Lard aljo hath put

away

Buxterimfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

whofe tenor is, Obey andlive,

for then he had fulfilled that

Law *, and as his Difobedience

actually condemned him by-

virtue of the fame Law—
Difobey and die for it, Gen.
2. 17. fo now believing in

Chrift juftifieth by virtue of
the Law of Faith •, for it is

the keeping and fulfilling of
the Gofpel-Covenant, whofe
tenor is, Believe in the Lord
Jefus Chrift, and thou ftjalt

be faved. And again, Un-
belief actually condemneth
by virtue of the lame Law,
He that believeth not is con-

demned already, becaufe he

hath not believed in the Name
of the only begotten Son of
God-, Jon. 3. 18. That is,

becaufe the Unbeliever is

etvoy.©-, without the Protecti-

on of the Gofpel or Law of

Faith, he cometh not up to

its Righteoufnefs, he is con-

demned already, as a Sinner,

by the Law of Works.
So that Faith juitifieth us

even at the Bar of the Law
of Works, Ratione objefti, as

it lays hold on Chriit's Satif-

faction, which is our legal

Righteoufnefs : it juitifieth us

at the Bar of the Gofpel, or

Law of Faith, form ilittr^ &
rationejui, as it is Covenant-

keeping, or a fulfilling of

the Goipel-Law, for he that

keeps a Law is righteous,

where that Law is judg^ the

Law-maker by his very ma-
king of the Law, makes him
righteous, and the Judgthat
pronounceth according to the

Law (for a Judg is va^M

fy-4^0 will infallibly pro-

nounce
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able than God himfelf
if it were, no Flejh

could be faved : but it

changeth not, and we
are not confumed.
What then ! Loves he
his People in their fin-

ning ? Yes,^ his People,

not their finning. Al-

ters he not his Love to-

wards them ? not the

Purpofe of his Will, but
the Difpenfatiotts of his

Grace. Hz rebukesthzmy

he chafiens them, he
hides his Facefrom them,
he finites them, he fills

them with a fenfe of In-

dignation j but wo, wo
would it be to us, fhould

he change in his Love,
or take away his Kind-
nefs from us : Thofe ve-

ry things which feem to

be Demonftrations of
the change of his Affecti-

ons towards his, do as

clearly proceed from
Love, as thofe which
feem to be the moft ge-

nuine IfTues thereof.

But will not this in-

courage to fin ? He ne-

ver tailed of the Love
of God, that can fieri-

oiifty make this Ob-
jection. The Doctrine
of Grace may be turn-

ed into Wantonnefs, the
Principle cannot.— De-
teftation of Sin in auv
may well confiit with
the acceptation of their

Perfbns, and defignation

to Life eternal. Dr. O.
Communion with Father,

Son and Spirit, p. 30.

X 2 Hence
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thy Sins, 2 Sam. 1 2.

This notwithftand-

David yet felt not

the Comfort thereof in his

Soul, for the which he
prayeth, Pfal. 51. 12.

Therefore when remiffion

of Sins is placed after Re-
pentance, it fheweth the

aflurance thereof made
unto our Hearts after Re-
pentance, not the firft De-
cree or Grant thereof with
God, which goeth before

Repentance.

Argum.i. Juftification

goeth before Sandificati-

onj for this is the Fruit

of tlie other : but Repen-
tance is part of our Sandi-
fication, Renovation, or
Regeneration, being cal-

led by St. Paul, A walk-

ing in newnefs of Life,

Rom. 6. 4. Ergo, It fol-

ioweth and cometh after

our Juftification. And fee-

ing without Faith it is

impoffible to pleafe God,
Heb. 1 1. 6. how mould our

Repentance be acceptable

to God, unlefs it proceed-

ed of Faith ? Faith then

is initiate and begun in

us before Repentance,

which we deny not, by
true Repentance ana o-

ther fruits of Juftification,

to be ftrengthened and in-

creafed \ as Tertullian faith

of Patience, It both goeth

before Faitn, and follow-

cth.—That Grace whereby
, we are justified, and made
acceptable before God, is

not a Quality inherent or

dwelling in us, but we are

mack

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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nounce him fb. Faith
juftifieth vi legislate, as it is

our Evangelical RighteouP
nefs, or our keeping the

Gofpel-Lawv for that Law
fcfpends Jufiification upon
believing. Faith pretends to

no Merit ot Virtue of its

own, but profefTedly avows
its dtpendance upon the Me-
rits of Chrift's Satisfaction

as our legal Righteoufnefs on
which it layeth hold ; nor can

itlhew any other title to be
it felf our Evangelical Righ-
teoufnefs, but only God's
Sandion, who chofe this Ad
of Believing to the honour of
being the justifying Ad", be-

caufe it fb highly honoureth
Chrift-, fb that, as a mod
judicious Pen exprefTeth it,

the Ad of Believing is as the

Silver, but God's Authority
(with little regard to his

Attributes it feems with hie

Author, and his Silver-Pen

Friend) in the Gofpel-Sandi-
on is the King's Coin, or
Image ftampt upon it, which
gives it all its value as to

Juftification : Without this

ftamp, it ( the Silver Metal
of our material Righteoufnefs)

could never have been cur-

rent, {unlefs the Authority

of God had not by this Stamp

hufijd to filence his infinite

Righteoufnefs, Jufiice, and
Holinefs9 and therebyfmother-
ed the Law in all its demands)

and if God had fet this ftamp
on any other Grace, as Love,

that then would have been

current, and have juftified

us as Faith doth now.

Justification u a judicial Aft
of

Non-Conformijl.

Hence it follows that
the Anger of God to-

wards his finning Eled is

not anHatred as oppofite

to Love, with which he
before did follow them,
but only a difplicency

and unchangeable Ha-
tred againft Sin, not
their Perfbns, and fome-
times a fatherly Chaf-
tifement. Hence God
always loved the Eled,
and always hated the
Reprobate. Rutherf.
ExercApolog. p. 47.
The Arminians fuffici-

ently dcted themfelves,
who will have the Act
of Juftifying, which a-

bove they called an im-
manent Decree in God,
to be a temporary Ad
coaeval with the Wort
of Free-will, which is

to feign God to be more
mutable than Prothem,
who fixes, refixes places,
and refcinds hourly and
yearly fo many Voli-
tions and Decrees. Sins
are imputed or expiated
in the Blood of Chrift,
and for them Satisfacti-

on made to the Anger
of God, or not ', if fo,

then notwithstanding
that God Ihould impute
Sins, the Eled is in fa-

vour with God, and a
true Price paid for Sins
imputed. But what
Juftice is it to impute
that for a Debt which'
is plainly paid? If not,
then the Faith of the
Eled after- they believe,

caufes
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made juft by the imputati-

on of the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift : That Righteoufnefs

which is in us is imperfect,

and not able to juftify us be-

fore God.
Argum. i. St. Paul faith,

He hath made him to be Sin

for w that knew no Siny that

we JJjould be made the Righ-

teoufnefs of God in him,

2 Cor. 5. 21. Out of this

place this Argument may be

drawn : As our Sins are made
Chrift

5

s, fo is his Righteouf-

nefs made ours •, but our Sins

are not habitually inherent

in him, but only imputed:

Ergo, his Righteoufnefs, and
the Grace whereby we are

juftified, is not inherent in

us, but imputed only.

Arg. 2. If we are juftified

by Faith only, then this

juftifying Grace is by Impu-
tation only, not inherent in

us ; but Faith only juftifieth \

Ergo. The Propofition is thus

proved: Faith juftifieth ei-

ther formally and actually

as a Quality inherent, or

inftrumentally, or paflively,

as it apprehendeth the Juftice

of Chrift \ but it doth not

juftify as it is a Quality or

Grace wrought in usj for

the Apoftle faith, not of
Works: Therefore Faith as

a Work in us juftifieth not
;

for then other fpiritual Gra-
ces, as love, Hope, ftiould

juftify as well as Faith. If

Faith then only juftify in-

ftrumentally, as it appre-

hendeth Chrift, then doth
the Propofition follow, that

the Grace whereby we are

juftified

Baxterian.

of God, as Law-giver and

Jndg of the World, gra-

cioufly difcharging a Be'

liever for the Jake of

Chrift''s Satisfaction from
the Condemnation of the

Law of Works, by the te-

nor of the Gofpel-Law, or

new Covenant, which re-

quireth of, aceeptethfrom,
imputeth unto Sinners

Faith in Jefus Chrift as

their Righteoufnefs.

I infer againft them [*.*.

the Antinomians] that

they are dangeroufly mif
taken, in thinking that a
Believer is righteous in

the fight of God, with the

felf-fame active and paf
five Righteoufnefs where-

with Chrift: was righteous,

( this has a hellijb Fallacy

in the wording of it, for
the Obedience given by

Chrift to the Law both in

its perceptive andfanclion
part did not conftitute him
righteous, being infinitelyfo
in himfelf before any fuch
Obedience, but that this

and this only in the full,

uncurtail'd, unfophiftica-

ted, and mremote matter

thereof, is as fuch, the

Juftijication of Believers

before God') as tho Be-

lievers fufFered in Chrift,

and obeyed in Chrift,

and were as righteous in

God's efteem, as Chrift

himfelf, having his per-

fonal Righteoulnefs made
perfonally theirs by Im-
putation. This is their

fundamental Miftake, and
from hence (tanquamex

* tqno.
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caufes that God fh^ld-
not impute Sin, for which
as yet no Satisfaction is

given to the Difpleafure
of God, and this were a
Remiflion without (bed-

ding of Blood ; or Faith
muft be the AuVfov, or
Price for thofe Sins,which
is abfurd. But this is

that the Arminians would
have God not to have
obtained a perfect Re
miffion for the Elect, but
that it is conditionally at
hand for them if they
fhall believe, which yet
overthroweth their own
Doctrine v or that our"
Faith fuperaddeth fbme-
thing to the Satisfaction

of Chrift, by which it

may be compleat, as if it*

were inefficient in it felf..

Hence it is alio that no
one before Death is tru-'

ly juftified 'j for God will

always impute Sins to be
committed , againft which -

the Scripture cries out,
which teftifieth that we
have Peace in this Life
from Justification, and
accefs unto God through
Chrift, Rom. %. 1^2. and
Remiflion of Sins, Ephef. .

1.7. Col. 1. 13,14. Ibid,'

p. 6$, 66.

1 Cor. 1. 30. Who of
God is tnade unto us Wif-
dom, and Righteoufnefs,

Santtification, and Re-
demption.'] Having no- -

thing at all of your
felves, God hath given

you all . in Chrift, ac-

cording to the Decree he i:

made,
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equo Trojano ) iflue out

a throng of fuch falfe and
corrupt Deductions and
Confequences as the(e:

T hat God fees no Sin in

his Children, that Afflic-

tions and Death are not
properly Puniflments (were

they fo, they would be pro-

per Expiations) of Sin

to Believers ; that all fu-

ture Sins are already aeri-

ally forgiven, as well as

pail and prefent} (If

Conformift.

iuftified is not inherent in us,

but in Chrift apprehended.

.

— Diftintl.%1. When we
object that place of St. Paul

againft the Popilh Doctrine

of Merits, We are juftified

freely by Grace, Rom. 3.24.

They anfwer by a diftin&i-

on, there are two Jufrifica-

tions ; the firft, which is on-

ly of Grace, and the fe-

cond, wherein we proceed

daily by good Works. Rhe-

tnift. Annot. Sect. 3. Contra.

The Scripture fpeaketh but not, then it is not God
of one J unification, which of his Grace, nor Chrift

Glorification followeth, Rom. by his Blood, but Regene-

8. 30. Whom he juftified, them ration as a Motive to the

alj'o he glorified. If then this former, and as giving Ejfi-

one Juftification do bring us

to Glorification, what need

a fecond ?

Again, their fecond Jufti-

fication is nothing elfe but

that which the Scripture

calleth San&ification, which

iffueth out from Juftificati-

on, as the Fruits thereof:

but Chrift is both our Righ-

teoufnefs and San&ification,

1 Cor. 1. 30. Ergo, He is

both our firft and fecond

Juftification, and Co both are

of Grace. Hear what one

of the Popes hath confefied

of this matter.

QHiChriftum,&c. he that

hath Chrift by Faith, hath

the Foundation, befide which

none other can be laid, and

upon this Foundation he may
build wholefom Works, &c.

There is then but one Jufti-

fication, becaufe there is but

one Foundation by Faith •,

that which followeth is not

another Juftification, but a
buijd-

cacy to the latter, that

blots them out.') That a

Believer muft not pray
for the Pardon of Sin,

but only for the Mani-
feftation of it ;

{either

Prayer gives a being to

the Pardon of Sin in the

Heart of God, or it does

not', if it does, then the

Purpofes of God are not

immanent, much lefs tran-

fient, and ratified [which
indeed they are] but m-
fettled Atls in him, de-

pending upon the lubricous

and uncertain motions of

his Creature', if it does

not, then Prayer for the

Pardon of Sin is not fo

properly for the begetting

of it in God, but the

manifeftation and difco-

very thereof, which he

does in removing the Vail

of Vnbdief by his Spi-

rit, creating and main-

taining in his People a

dijeern-

Non-Confortoift.

made, that he fliould be
the fource, and the root
of all the fpiritual Blef
fings conferred upon the
Church ; which are Wif
dom by the Revelation
of the Myftery of Sal-
vation, Righteoufnels by
his Satisfaction and per-
fect Obedience for our
Juftification. Sandificati-

on by the gift of the
Spirit of Regeneration,
and Redemption both of
Body and Soul from all

Evil and Mifery by the
laft and glorious Refar-
redion in virtue of our
my ftical Union with him.

Phil. 3 .9. Not having
mine own Righteoufnefs.]
That is, to be in Chrift,
to be found not in our
own Righteoufnefs, but
clothed with the Righte-
oufnefs of Chrift impu-
ted to us. Affemblks An-
notations.

Rom. 4. Concerning
this Perion the Apoftle
affirmeth, that his Faith is

counted for Righteoufnefs.

Some fay the mean-
ing of them is, that
Faith as an Adt, a Grace,
a Duty, or Work of
ours, is Co imputed ',

others fay, that it is Faith
as it apprehends Chrift

and his Righteoufnefs,

which is properly impu-
ted unto us, that is in-

tended : So Faith they
fay juftifieth, or is coun-
ted for Righteoufnefs re-

latively, not properly, with
refpect unto itsOojedi

a:id
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building upon by good

Works.
Diftinfl. 52. There is

Juftice imputative, when the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift is

imputed unto us, and made
ours by Faith : Juftice inhe-

rent is "that Juftice that actu-

ally abideth in us :, by this

we are juftified and truly-

made juft, not by the other.

Rhem.Amwt. Rom.2. Seft.4.

Contra. A Juftice inherent

we grant to be in faithful

Men, but imperfect, it is not

able to juftify them before

God.— We acknowledg an
inherent Juftice in all faith-

ful Men—-wrought in them
by the Spirit of God, being

now juftified by Faith in

Chrift-, but it is imperfed:,

not able to juftify them be-i
.

fore God} it is no other
than San&ification, which is

a fruit of Justification.

But that juftice whereby
we are juit before God, not

falfly accounted, but made
truly juit, is by the Righte-
oufnefs of Chrift only, which

;

we apprehend by Faith,:

And of this our Junification

by Chrift there are two
parts, the clear Remillion of

,

our Sins, and Punifhment due
thereunto :,

for in Chrift we
are freed from the Law of

Sin and Death : the other

part is the Imputation of the

Righteoufnefs of Chnit

:

By the juliifying of one, the

benefit abounded toward all

Men to the Justification of

Life. And this is our Righ-
teoufnefs before God, and no
other ; it temaineth now

to

Baxtcrian.

difcerning and applying

Faith, for both which they

ought to pray ', Mat. 1 3 . 1 1

.

1 Cor. 2. 9, 10, 12, 14.

2 Cor. 3. 14,15,16,17,18.
chap. 4. 3,4. Ephef. 1.17,

18, 19, 20. Luke 17. 5.

comp. Heb. 1 1 . 1. A Pro-

fpecfive Glafs gives not a

being to that which Lean-
not difcern without z'f.

)

That God loved Noah
when drunk, Lot when
fo, and befides inceftuous ;

Davidwhen a&ing Adul-

tery and Murder ; Peter

when he was curfing and
fwearing,: and denying

Chrift, with as high a

love of Complacency and
Delight, as when conver-

fant in the mofc fpirituai

Exercifes of Grace, &c.
Mr. Gibbons Adorn* Ex-
ere. Method, p. 389, 390,
39I 5 392,393 )394j39Sv
And feeing it will be

the work of the day, to

judg Men as Performers,

or Non-performers of the

laid Conditions of the
' Law of Grace, therefore

it is that the Scripture

fpeaketh fo much of in-

herent off performed
Rightccufnefsy and of

Chrift 's judgingMen ac*

cording to then" Works,
th.'.t is, their Works
which are the perfor-

mance of that Condition.

T be judged according to

our Works, is to be jufti-

fied or condemned accord-

ing to oar Works ', for to

be judged is the gentft
%

and to be juftified or

con-
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and fb acknowledg a
Trope in the words.
The fenfe of the whole
with the former, is, Vnto
him that worketh not, but

believeth in him thatjufii-

fieth the ungodly, his Faith

and Works are counted

to him for Right eoufnefs \

which is not only to de-

ny what the Apoftle af-

firms, but afiign unto
him a plain Contradiction,

The defign of the

Apoftle is, That we arc

jujiified by the Righteouf-

nefs which is of God by
Faith in the Blood of
Chrift..— All Works are

excluded. But Faith
abfolutely as a Jingle

Grace, Act, and Duty of
ours, much more as it

inciudeth Obedience in

it, is a Work, and in

the latter fenfe it is all

Works.— Wherefore I

(hall oppofe fome Argu-
ments unto this feigned

fenfe of the Apoftles
words.

1. To believe abfolute-

hyas Faith is an Act and
Duty of ours, and Works
a. e not oppofed ; for

Faith is a Wurk, an efpe-

aai kind of working : But

:

Faith as we are juftified

by it, and Works, or to

work, are oppofed. To
him that worketh not,. but
believeth: So Gal.z.16*.

Ephef. 2. 8.

2. It is thz Righteo:f-

nefs of God that is im-
puted unto us : For we are

made the Righteopfneft of

God
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to be proved by Scripture.

Arg. i. Abraham believed

Cod, and it was counted to

him for Righteoufnefs : And,

bleffed are they whofc Iniqui-

ties are forgiven, and whofe

Sins are covered, and to whom
the Lord impute! h no Sin,

Rom. 4. Ergo, the Righte-

oufnefs of Man confifteth not

in any adual inherent Juftice

in himfelf, but in that his

Sins are forgiven him, and
the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

applied to him by Faith.

Obj. We grant that Abra-
ham was reputed righteous

by his Faith, yet it folioweth
not, that to have Faith re-

puted or counted for Righ-

teoufnefs, is to have the Righ-

teoulhefs of Chrift imputed
by Faith : for Faith which
is imputed for Righteoufnefs,

is not the Righteoufnefs of

Chriitj but our own Righ-

teoufnefs. Bellar. cap. 9.

Anjw. The Apoftle here

by Faith underftandeth alfo

the Object apprehended by
Faith j as more plainly in

thefe words, The Righteouf-

nefs of God by the Faith of

Jefus Chrift, Rom. 3. 22. fo

that in Faith here reputed

for Righteoufnefs, we are

not to refped the worthiness

of the Ad of believing in

it felf, but in refped ofthe
Objed: The Faith (faith

the Apoftle ) of Jefus Chrift.

Dr.Willet Synop.Pap. p. 721,
722,926,1321,997,998.

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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condemned are the fpe-

cies : Judging is juftifying

or condemning. That tho

our Faith, Repentance
and Holinefs be no uni-

verfat abfolute Righte-

oufnefs, yet they are that

on which the judiciary

fcrutiny muft pais, ana
will be the Queftion of

the great Day, on which
our Life or Death will

depend, as on the Con-
dition or moral Qualifi-

cation of the Receiver.

That in this fenfe all Men
fliall be judged by Jufti-

fication or Condemnation
according to their Works,

or what they have done,

that is, as they have per-

formed the Conditions of

that Law of Grace which
they were under.

That therefore they

that will be juftified at

laft, muft truft in Chriji

that redeemed them, and
be careful to perform the

Conditions of this Law
of Grace, and both muft
concur. That that which
is the Righteoufnefswhich
muft juftify us in Judg-
ment, is the fame that

muft now conftitute us

juft. It feemeth ftrange

to fome, to find the whole
Old Teftament, and all

Chrift's Sermons, and all

the other Apoftles, incul-

cating inherent and per-

formed Righteoufnefs, as

The XII Error.

Infufed or inherent Juftice,

is the formal caufe of Jufti-

fica-

that which Men muft be

judged about to Life or

Death, and yet to find

:aul fo oft pleading

againft

Non-Conformift.
God in Chrift, 2 Cor.%.2 1,

The Righteoufnefs of God
upon them that believe,

Rom. 3.21,22. But Faith
abfolutely confidered, is

not the Righteoufnefs of
God, God imputeth unto
us Righteoufnefs without
Works -, Rom. 4. 16. But
there is no intimation of
a double Imputation of
two forts of Righteouf
nefTes, of the Righteouf
nefs of God, and that,
which is not fo. Now
Faith abfolutely confi-
dered, is not the Righ-
teoufnefs of God.

1. That whereunto the
Righteoufnefs of God is

revealed, whereby we
believe and receive it, is

not it felf the Righte-
oufnefs of God ; for no-
thing can be the caufe or
means of it felf: But
the Righteoufnefs of God
is revealed unto Faith,
Rom. 1. 16. and by it is

it received, Rom. '3. 22.
chap. 5. 1 1.

2. Faith is not the
Righteoufnefs of God
which is by Faith : But
the Righteoufnefs ofGod
which is imputed unto
us, is the Righteoufnefs of
God which is by Faith
Rom. 3.22. Phil. 3.9.

3. That whereby the
Righteoufnefs of God is

to befought, obtained, and
fubmitted unto, is not
that Righteoufnefs it felf:

But fuch is Faith, Rom.g.
30,31. chap. 10. 3.

4. The Righteoufnefs

which
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Conformift.

fication, whereby Aden are

jujiified in the fight of God.

The Confutation.

We do contrarily hold,

that the material cauie of

Man's Justification, is the

Obedience of Chrift. in Of-

fering, and fulfilling the Law
for us i but as for the formal

Cauie that muft needs be Im-

putation, which is an Acti-

on of God the Father ac-

cepting the Obedience of

Chrift for us, as if it were
our own. Reafon i. Look
by what we are abfolved

from all our Sins, and by
which we obtain eternal Life,

by that alone we are jufti-

fied : But by Chnft's perfed
Obedience imputed unto us

we are abfblved from all our

Sins, and through it we are

accepted of God to eternal

Life, the which we cannot

do by inherent Holinefs

:

Therefore by Chrift's per-

fect Obedience imputed unto

us we are alone juftificd.

This will appear to be true

in the exercifes of Invoca-

tion on God's Name, and

alfo of Repentance : for in

Temptation and Conflicts

with Sin and Satan, Faith

doth not reafon thus;, Now
I have Charity and inherent

Grace, and f^r thefe God
will accept of me : But Faith

doth more rightly behold the

Son of God, as he was made
a Sacrifice for us, and fitteth

at the Right-hand of his Fa-

ther, there making Inter-

ceilion

Baxterian,

againft Juftification by
"Works. But if we will

take the Scripture toge-

ther, and not by incohe-

rent {craps, the Reconci-

liation is evident. "Man
" is now finful, and con-
" demned by the firft

" I aw, and is now under
" a Law of Grace, that
" freely giveth Pardon
" and Life through a
" Redeemer, to thole
" that believingly accept
" the Gift according to its
(C

nature, and consent by
u

Repentance to turn to
cc God, and live a holy
" Life infincerity. Now
(c Gcd doth through all

" the Scripture tell us,
" That no one ftall pafs
u with Godfor a]ufi Man,
" or be faved, that will
" not do this, but fhall

" be condemned further
" for refilling it : And
cc

thus he that doth
cc

Righteoufnefs is righ-
" teous, and all lhall be
" judged according to
" their Works thus re-
" quired by the Law of
" Grace. To deny this,

" is to deny the fcope of
" the whole Scripture,
" and the Government
" of God. ButP.w/dif-
" puted againft thofe that
" taught that the Gentiles
" mult be profelyted and
" keep the Law of Mo-
u
fes, or elfe they could

" not be accounted juft

" Men, nor be faved :

" And he proveth that
" the
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Non-Conformift.
which is imputed unto us
is not our own antecedent-
ly unto that Imputation

:

That I may be found in
him, not having my own
Righteoufnefs ; Phil. 3 . 9.

But Faith is a Man's own

:

Shew me thy Faith, I will

f/iew thee my Faith, James
2. 18.

5. God imputcth Righ-
teoufnefs unto its, Rom.4.6.
And that Righteoufnefs
which God irnputeth un-

to us, is the Righteouf
nefs whereby we are juf-

tified, for it is imputed
unto us that we may be
juftified. But we are
juftified by the Obedi-
ence and Blood of Chrift,

Rom. 5. 19. v. 9. Heb.
9. 26. Ifa. p. 11. But
Faith is neither the Obe-
dience nor the Blood of
Chrift.

6. Faith, as we faid be-

fore, is our own -, and that
which is our own may be
imputed unto us : But the
Diicourfe of the Apoftle
is about that which is not
our own antecedently unto
Imputation, but is made
ours thereby, as we have
proved \ for it is of Grace

.

And the Imputation of
what is really our own
unto us antecedently Unto
that Imputation, is not of
Grace in the fenfe of the

Apoftle: for what is Co

imputed, is imputed for

what it is, and nothing
eife : for that Imputation
is but the Judgment of

y -God
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Conformifl.

ceflion for us : To him I fay

doth Faith fly, and is allured

that for this his Sod, God
will forgive us all our Sins,

and will alfo be reconciled

unto us, yea and account

us juft in his fight, not by
any Quality inherent in us,

but rather by the Merit of

Jefus Chrift, Rom. 5. 19.

2. As Chrifl is made a

Sinner, fo by proportion

fuch as believe are made Juft

:

But Chrifl: was by Imputati-

on only made and accounted

a Sinner for us, 2 Cor. 5. 21.

for he became a Surety for

us, and a Sacrifice for our

Sins, upon which all both the

Guiltinefs of God's Wrath,
and Punifhment for us was
to be laid. Hence it is that

he is (aid to become (>caT«£x)

a Curfe for us, therefore we
again are made juft only by-

Imputation. 3. The contra-

ry to. Condemnation is re-

miUicn of Sins, and J
cation is the oppofite of Con-
demnation. Rom. 8. 33. Jt

is God that jitflifieth, who

ft/all condemn ? Therefore

Jultificatidn is the remiflion

of Sin', now remifiion of

Sins dependeth only upon
this Imputation of Chrift's

Merits. 4. Albeit infilled

and inherent Ju.tice may
have its due place, its Praife,

and alio Deferts, vet as it is

a Work of the Holy Ghofl,

it is net in this Life com-
pleat, and by reafon of the

Flefli whereunto it is united,

it is both imperfect, and m-
feded with the dregs of Sin,

l.'l.

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

the Gentiles being un-

der the Law of Grace,
may pafs with God for

juft Men, and be laved,

if the y [ belicvingly ac-

cept the gift of Grace
according to its nature

,

and confetti by Repen-

tance to turn to God,
and live a holy Life in

finccrity ] tho they keep

not the Jewiih Law:
yea further, that tho

the Jewilh Fathers

were obliged to keep
that Law, it was as it

belonged to the Cove-
nant of Grace and of

Faith \ and that before

that Law was given,

Abraham and others
c
were juft,and faved by

c
Faith, according to the

c
univerfal Law of

L Grace *, and that the
' Task of Works, ac-
1
cording to the Mofaical

c L m>,wiil of it lelf make
£ no Man juft or valua-
c
ble, and confequently

no other Task of

Works, which would
make the Reward to be
not of Grace, but of
Debt, and is oppofed

to, or feparated from
Redemption, and your
free Condonation and
Donation of the Cove-
nant of Grace. ] This

the plain drift of Paul.

Works of Evangelical

Gratitude, Love and O-
bedience according to

the Law of Grace iubor-

dinate to, and fuppoiing

Kc-

Non-Conformifl.
God concerning the thing
imputed, with refped
unto them whole it is.

So the Fad of Phineas
was imputed unto him
for R'^ghteeulnefs: God
judgeth it, and declareth
it to be a righteous re-

wardable Ad. Where-
fore if our Faith and O-
bedience be imputed unto
us, that Imputation is on-

ly the Judgment of God
that we are Believers and
obedient. Dr. Owen of

Jafiif. p 45S, &c.— And whereas it is

added, that he is blind

who fees not, that this

Righteoufnefs of ours is

fubordinate unto the Righ-

teoHJkefs of Chrifl, I mufl:

acknowledg my felf o-

therwife minded, not-

withstanding the feverity

of thisCenlure. Itfeems
to trie, that the Righte-

oufnefs of Chrifl is \nhor-

dinate wuo this Righte-

oufujsoj our ownj as here
it is ftated,^ and not the

contrary :, for the end of
all is our acceptance with
God as righteous: But
according unto thefe

thoughts, it is our own
RighteoufhelFes whereon
we are immediately ac-

cepted with God as righ-

teous, only Chrilt hath
deftrved by his Righte-
oufnefs, that our Righte-
oufneis may b;- fo accept-

ed, and is then fore as to

the end ofourJuitification
before God, fubordinate

there-
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Conf'ormift.

Ifa. 64. 6. Therefore before

God's Judgment-feat it can-

not claim this Prerogative,

to abfolve any from the Sen-

tence of Condemnation.

The XIII Error.

There is alfo a fecond Jufii-

jication, and that is obtained by

Works.

The Confutation.

That Popilh Device of a fe-

cond Justification, is a fantasti-

cal Delufion. For. 1. The
Word of God dotn acknow-

ledg no more but one Justifi-

cation at all, and that abfolute

and compleat of it felf. There
is but one Justice, but one Sa-

tisfaction of God being offend-

ed ^ therefore there cannot be

a manifold Justification. 2. If

by reafon of the increafe of

inherent Justice, JuiTification

fliould be diilinguilhed into

feveral kinds or parts, we
might as well make an hun-

dred kinds or parts of Justi-

fications, as two. 3. That
which by order of Nature doth

follow after full Justification

before God, it cannot befaid

to justify : But good Works
do by order of Nature follow

Man's Justification, and his Ab-

solution from Sin , becauie no
Work can pleafe God except

the Perfon it felf that worketh
the fame do before pleafe him.

But no Man's Perfon can pleafe

God, but (uch a one as being
reconciled to God by the Me-
rits of Christ, hath Peace with

him.

Bdxterian.

Redemption, and the free

gift of Pardon and Life

to penitent believing Ac-

cepters, are thofe that

Chrift, and James, and
all the Scripture make
necefiary to Salvation •,

and our Conflnt and Co-
venant fo to obey, is ne-

cefiary to our firit or ini-

tial Jttftificationij and our
actual Obedience to the

continuance and confir-

mation of it. I verily

think, that were their

verbal and notional Diffe-

rences difcufffd, and Men
understood themfelves

and one another, it will

prove, that this aforefaid

is the true meaning of al-

moft all Christians, and
that thev agree in this

fenfe, while they mif-

chievoufly contend about

ill or unexplained words.
Mr. Baxt. End of Dottr.

Controv. chap. 21. $. 46,

47, 50. Head 4, 5, 6, 7.

So, what is meant Rom.

4. 6. by imputing Righ-

teoufnefs without Works ?

Atifvp. Plainly, reputiiig

or judging a Man righ-

teous without the Works,
which Paul there meaneth.

(Ofapientiflme!) Whe-
ther imputing Christ's

Righteouihefs to us he a

Scripture-Phrafe ? Anfa.
Not that I can find. Ibid,

chap. 22. $. 12, 15.

Faith juflijieth confiitu-

tively, fo far as it is it

felf our perfonal inherent

Righ-
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thereunto. The
Papifls make them me-
ritorious of it, at
least of our fecond
Juftification, as they
call it.

This,(ay fome,ought
not to be admitted, for

it includeth boajting;

Merit and beta/ting are
infeparable : wherefore
fay others, they are
only caufa fine qua non,

they are the Condition
of it \ or they are our
Evangelical Righteouf-

nefs before God,where-
ob we are evangelically

justified ^ or they are a
fubordinate Righteouf-

nefs, whereon we ob-
tain an Interest in

the Righteoufnefs of
Christ, or are com-
prized in the Condition

of the new Covenant,
whereby we are justi-

fied, or are included in

Faith, being the form
of it, or of the Effence

of it one way or other \

for herein Men exprefs

themfelves in great va-

riety. Butfo long as

our Works are hereby
afferted in order unto
our Justification, how
ftiall a Man be certain

that they do not in-

clude boafilng \ or that

they do exprefs the true

fenfe of thefe words,
not of Works lefi any
Man (fmdd boafi ?

There is fome kind of
Afcjiption unto our

Y .2 fesyes
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him. 4. Such Works as are

not agreeable to the Rule of

legal Jufticej they, before the

Tribunal Seat of God cannot

juftify, but rather both in and

of themfelves, are fubject to

God's eternal Gurfe. Mr. Perk.

Golden Chain, p. 156,167,158.

That which the Pontificians

afcribe to Faith in the work
of Juftification, is either, that

it is a work of Grace, prepa-

ring and difpofing a Man to

receive the Grace of Juftifica-

tion, or elfe that it is a Grace
concurring with other Graces

infufed and inherent, as Hope
and Charity, and fuch like, by
which jointly a Man comes to

be juftified: ptherwife they al-

low Faith no hand at all in

Juftification. Co-rial. Trid.Jef.

5. cap. 8. cw.Qjf and. 11. If

any Man ft: all lay that a Sinner

is juftified by Faith alone, &c.
And if any Man lhall lay, that

Men are juftified eicher by the

only Imputation of Chrill's

Righteouthels, or by the only

remifiion of Sin?, excluding

Grace and Charity which is

Ihed abroad in their Hearts by

the Holy Ghoit, and is inhe-

rent in them ; or alio that the

Grace whereby we are juftified

is only the Favour of God, let

him be Anathema, or accurfed.

Mr. Burton's Chriftlan Bnl-

nw*, p. 93,94.
The right diftinguiiLing 01

things the one from the other,

when the nature and due
bounds of every word is decia-

red,would prove lome Prefcrva-

tive againit Errors and Merely

which commonly arife upon
the

Baxteriamfm IXtref.tfd,

Baxtertan.
Ilighteou fuels, Fa i ill

is reputed our fubordi'
?>.:: c, evangelical, pr
Righteonfnefr* and

'

1 up-

poling Chrill's Merits and
our Redemption by him.
this Gofpel-RighteuiP
nefs is all that is required

of w on our parts, inftead

of all that perfect Obe-
dience which the Law
ot Innocency required :

So that our Faith ( taken
in the Scripture-fenfe) is

our real Righteoufnefs re-

lated to the Condition of
the new Covenant, and
irjlejdol a more perfect

Right cohjnefs of hviocen-

cy
i for as much as after

Chrill's Redemption is

required to be performed
by our felves. This no
Chriftians that arc feber
can deny, as to the thing.

And as to the N i,nc,

it is plain to the impar-
tial, that will lee that
Paid, Rom. 4. 22, 23, 2-}.

and James 2. 23. by Faith

mean Faith itfelf indeed,
and not only thrift the

Object of Faith, as fome
affirm with too great

{caudal: Read over the

Texts, and try what
fenfe it will be, if you
put I CirriJ}'] in,read of
[Faiths And the lame
Spirit that faith, Hsthit
belicvcth Jhall be faVed,
faith alfo, He tkit cdletb

on the Name of the Lord

ft)all be favedt Rom. 1 0. 1 3

.

javed by hope^ Rom. 8.24.

By the waflring of Rcgc-

vtrar

Non-Conformijl.

felves in this matter,
which is bo ifiing.

If any (hall fay that
the; know well enough
what they do, and
know that they do not
bo!jt m what they
afcribe unto Works, I
mult fay that in gene-
ral I cannot admit it

:

for the Papifis affirm
ol themfelves, that they
are moil remote from
boa/ling-^ yet I am ve-
ry well fatisfied that
Boajiir.g and Merit are
infeparable. TheQue-
ftion is not what Men
think they do, but
what Judgment the
Scripture pafFeth on
what they do. Ibid.

p. 332,523,524.
Q. What is JuJHfi-

cation f Anfv. Jufti-
fication is art Act of
God's free Grace unto
Sinners, in which he
pardoneth all their
Sins, accepteth and ac-
counteth their Perfons
righteous in his fight,
not for any thing
wrought in them, or
done by them, but on-
ly for the perfect Obe-
dience and full Satil-
faction of Chrift by-
God imputed to them,
and received bv Faith
alone.

Q* What is Sancjifi-
catwn? Anfw. Sancti-
fication is a Work of
God's Grace, whereby
they whom God hath

be-
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Coriformifl. Baxterian.

the ignorance. of things while they are

fliuffled confuledly together, one thing

being taken for another
:, or fomething

being taken to be that it is not. I

could (hew this in fundry Particulars,

one inftead of all : [ Jufiification ] this

word not rightiv underftood, what Er-

rors hath it bred ? Whilft fome take it

to be the making of our felves juft, by
irifufion of Grace in the Hearts of the

Eled j others, to be nothing elfe but a
making of our A&ions to become juft

and holy •, whereas it is an Abfolution
of a Sinner from his Guiltinefs, and pro-

nouncing him righteous before God,
when he believes in his Son Chrift Je-
ius. Air. Wilibn'-f Chrijlian Ditlionary,

Pre/.

Judgment.

Almighty Judg, how frail poor Wretches
brook

Thy dreadful Look,

Able a Heart of Iron to appall,

When thou (Ijalt call

For every Mans peculiar Book ?

What others mean to do, I know not

well

Tet I here tell,

That fome. will turn thee to fome Leaves
therein,

So void of Si/;,

That they in Merit /ball excel.

But I refolve,. when thou, foalt call for
mine,

That to decline,

And thrift a Tefiamenf into thy hand'-,

Let that be fcand ':

THERE THOV SHALT FIND MX
EAVLTS ARE THINE.

Herb. Poems, p. 182.

Juftice.

neration, Tit. 3.

5, & 6. by belie-

vlng the Articles

of the Creed,

1 Cor. 15. 2. Blef-

fed are they that

keep his Command-
ments, that they

might have a right

to the Tree of

Life (that right

is our Righteouf-

nefs) and may en-

ter in, dec. Rev.

22. 14. By taking

heed to himfelf and
to DotErinefEimo-

thy was to five

himfelf and his

Hearers, 1 Tim.4.

16. Many fuch

Texts I have elfe-

wherecited,which

are all true, chap'.

2 3. §.14,28,29, 35-

( I (hall return to

this Author what
King James the

Firft did to a raw
blind Preacher

coming out of his

Pulpit, / thank

thee Man for thy

Text.)

The condition

of our continued

and confummate

Right and full

PofTeiiion, is the

former Faith and
confent continued,

Repentance re-

newed when we
knowingly fm,and

finceie Obedience

and Perfeverance.

Ibid.
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before the Founda-
tion of the World
chofen to be holy,
are in time, through
the powerful Ope-
ration of his Spirit

applying the Death
and Relurre&ion of
Chrift unto them,
renewed in their

whole Man after the

Image of God, ha-

ving the Seeds of Re-
pentance unto Life,

and of all other

faving Graces put
into their Hearts,
'and thofe Graces fo

ftirred up, increafed

and ftrengthened, as

that they more and
more die unto Sin,

and rife unto new-
nefs of Life.

Q. Wherein do
Jufiification and
Santlification differ ?

Anfw. AlthoSandi-
fication be infepa-

rably joined with

J unification , yet
they differ, in that

God in Juitiflcation

imputeth the Righ-
teoufnefs of Chrift,

in Sandification his

Spirit infufeth Grace,
and enableth to the

exercile thereof} in

the former Sin is

pardoned, in the

other it is fubdued

:

the one doth equal-

ly free all Believers

from the revenging

Wrath of God, and
that
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Confowiift.

Juftice.

For where before thou ftill didft call on me,

Now ftill I touch

And harp on thee,

God's Promifes have made thee mine :

Why Jhould J Juftice novo decline ?

Againft me there is none, but for me much.

Ibid. p. 135-

Baxterian.

Ibid. chap. §. 5.

Head 13.

True Conver-
fion, and the per-

formance of good
Works, is a Con-
dition required on
our part before

Juftihcation. Fi-

lii Armin.

Non-Conformift. .

that perfectly in this

Life, that they ne-

ver fall into Con-
demnation ; the 0-

thor is neither e-

qual in all, nor in

this Life perfed
in any, but grow-
ing up to Perfecti-

on. Affcmbl. larger

Catechifm.

1. Juftice pleads. I arraign before the Tribunal a Rebel, who was the glo-

rious Work of thy Hands, the Center of thy rich Goodnefs, and a Counter-
part of thy own Image , he is indeed miferable, whereby to excite thy Com-
panion •, but he is not miferable, without being criminal : Thou did ft create him
in a ftate, and with Ability to be otherwife : The Riches of thy Bounty aggravate

the blacknefs of his Crime.

He is a Rebel, not by Neceility, but Will - What Conftraint was there upon
him to liften to the Counfels of the Enemy of God ? What Force coujd there be
upon him, fince it is without the compals of any Creature to work upon, or conftrain

tne Will? Nothing of Ignorance can excufe him, the Law was not ambiguoufly
cxprefTed, but in plain words, both as to Precept and Penalty :, it was writ in

his Nature in legible Characters. Had he received any difguft from thee after his

Creation, it would not excufe his Apoitacy, fmce, as a Soveraign, thou wert not
obliged to thy Creature : Thou hadft provided all things richly for him, he was
crowned with Glory and Honour : Thy infinite Power nad bellowed upon him an
Habitation richly furnifhed, and varieties of Servants to attend him. Whatever
he viewed without, and whatever he viewed within himfelf, were feveral Marks of
thy Divine Bounty, to engage him to Obedience. Had there been fome reafon

of any difguft, it could not have ballanced that Kindnefc which had fo much
reafon to oblige him : However, he had received no Courtefy from the fallen

Angel to oblige him to turn into his Camp. Was it not enough that one of thy

Creatures would haveftript thee of the Glory of Heaven, but this alfo muft deprive

thee of thy Glory upon Earth, which was due from him to thee as his Creator ?

Can he charge the difficulty of the Command ? No : It was rather below than

above his Strength : He might rather complain that it was no higher, whereby
his Obedience and Gratitude might rather have a larger fcope, and a more fpa-

cious Field to move in, than a Precept fo light, fo eafy, as to abirain from one
Fruit in the Garden. What Excufe can he have that would prefer the Liquorifh-

nefs of his Senfe before the Dictates of his Reafon, and the Obligations of his

Creation ? The Law thou didft let him was righteous and reafonable \ and (hall

Righteoufaefs and Reafon be rejected by the iupream and infallible Reafon, be-

..caufe the rebellious Creature hath trampled upon it ? What ! Muft God abrogate

his
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his holy Law, becaufe the Creature hath flighted it ? What Refledion will this

be upon the Wifdom that enacted it, and upon the Equity of the Command and
Sand ion of it? Either Man mud fuffer, or the holy 1 aw be expunged, and for

ever out of date : And is it not better Man fhould eternally finart under his

Crime, than any dilhonourable Reflections of Unrighteoufhefs be call upon the

Law, and of Folly, and want of a forefight upon the Lawgiver ? Not to punilh,

would be to approve the Devil's Lie, and juftify the Creatures Revolt. It would
be a Condemnation of thy own Law as unrighteous, and a lentencing thy own
Wifdom as imprudent. Better Man fhould for ever bear the Punifhment of his

Offence, than God bear the Difhonour of his Attributes : better Man fhould be
miferable, than God fhould be unrighteous, unwife, falle, and tamely bear the

denial of his Soveraignty. But what advantage would it be to gratify Mercy
by pardoning the Malefactor ? Befides, the irreparable difhonour to the Law, the

falfifying thy Veracity in not executing the denounced Threatning, he would
receive Incouragement by fiich a Grace to fpurn more at thy Soveraignty, and
oppofe thy Holinefs by running on in a courfe of Sin with hopes of Impunity.

If the Creature be reftored, it cannot be expected that he that hath fared lb

well after the breach of it, fhould be very careful of a future Obfervance : His
eafy Readmiffion would abet him in the repetition of his Offence, and thou (halt

foon find him call: oft all moral dependance on thee ? Shall he be reftored without

any Condition or Covenant ? he is a Creature not to be governed without a Law,
and a Law is not to be enaded without a Penalty. What future regard will he
have to thy Precept ? or what fear will he have of thy Threatning, if his Crime be
£0 lightly part over? Is it the {lability of thy Word ? What realbn will he have

to give credit to that which he hath found already difregarded by thy felf ?

Thy Truth in future threatnings will be of no force wr ith him, who hath expe-

rienced thy laying it afide in the former, 'lis neceijkry therefore that the rebel-

lious Creature fhould be punilhed, for the prefervation of the honour of the Law
and the honour of the Lawgiver, with all thofe Perfedions thai are united in the
compofure of it.

2. Afercy doth not want a Plea. 'Tis true indeed, the Sin of Man wants not
its Aggravations: He hath flighted thy Goodnefs, and accepted thy Enemy as

his Ccuniellor j but it was not a pure Act of his own, as the Devil's Revolt
was : He had a Tempter, and the Devil had none : Lie had, I acknowledg, an
Understanding to know thy Will, and a Power to obey it} yet be was mutable,
and had a Capacity to fall. It was no difficult Task that' was fethim, nor a
hard Yoke that v\ as laid upon, yet he had a brutifh part as well as a rational,

and Senfe as well as Soul} whereas the fallen Angel was a pure intellectual

Spirit. Did God create the World to fuffer an eternal Difhonour, in letting

him felf be outwitted by Satan, and his Work wrefled out of his hands? Shall
the Work of eternal Couniei prefently fink into irreparable Deftrudion, and the
honour of an Almighty and wife Work be loft in the ruin of the Creature ?
This would feem contrary to the nature of thy Goodnefs, to make Man only
to render him miferable •, to defign him in his Creation for the Service of the
Devil, and not for the Service of his Creator: W hat elfe could be the ifTue, if

the chief Work of thy Hand, defaced prefently after the ereding, mould for

ever
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ever remain in this marred condition *, what can be expected upon the conti-

nuance of his Mifery, but a perpetual Hatred and Enmity of thy Creature
againft thee ? Did Gcd in Creation defign his being hated, or his being loved

by his Creature ? Shall God make a holy Law, and have no Obedience to that

Law from that Creature whom it was made to govern? Shall the curious Work-
manfhip of God, and the excellent Engravings of the Law of Nature in his

Heart be lb foon defaced, and remain in that blotted condition for ever ?

This Fall thou could ft not but in the Treafures of thy infinite Knowledg
forefee j why hadft thou Goodnefs then to create him in an Integrity, if thou
wouldit not have Mercy to pity him in Mifery? Shall thy Enemy for ever

trample upon the honour of thy Work, and triumph over the Glory of God,
and applaud himfelf in the fuccefs of his Subtility ? Shall thy Creature only
paflively glorify thee as an Avenger, and not actively as a Compaffionater ? Am
not I a Perfection of thy Nature as. well as Juftice? Shall Juftice ingrofsall, and
I never come into view ?

Tis refolved already, that- the fallen Angels fhall be no Subjects forme to

exercife my felf upon :, and I have now lefs reafon than before to plead for them :

they fell with a full confent of Will, without any motion from another •, and
not* content with their own Apoftacy they envy Thee, and thy Glory upon
Earth as well as in Heaven, and have drawn into their Party the belt part of

the Creation below : Shall Satan plunge the whole Creation in the lame irre-

parable Ruin with himfelf? If the Creature bereftored, will he contract a bold-

nefs in Sin by Impunity ? Haft thou not a Grace to render him ingenuous in Obe-
dience, as well as a Compaffion to recover him from Mifery ? What will hinder

but that fuch a Grace Which hath eftabliihed the ftanding Angels, may efta-

bliih this recovered Creature? If I am utterly excluded from exercifing my felf

on Men as I have been from Devils, a whole Species is loft :, nay, I can never

expect to appear upon the Stage.

If thou wilt quite ruin him by Juftice, and create another World, and ano-

ther Man*, if he ftand, thy Bounty will be eminent, yet there is no room
for Mercy to act, unlefs by the commiffion of Sin he expofeth himfelf to Mi-

fery
-

, and if Sin enters into another World, I have little hopes to be heard

then, if I am rejected now. Worlds will be perpetually created by Goodnefs,

Wifdom and Power : Sin entring into thefe Worlds, will be perpetually pu-

nifhed by Juftice;, and Mercy, which is a Perfection' of thy Nature, will for

ever be commanded filence, and lie wrapt up in^an eternal Darknefs. Take

.
occafion now therefore to expofe me to the knowledg of thy Creature, fince

without Mifery, Mercy can never fet foot into the World.

Mercy pleads, ii Man be ruined, the Creation is in vain: ju^ice pleads, if

Man be not fentenced, the Law is in vain
:,

Truth backs Juftice, and

Grace abets Mercy. What (hall be done in this feeming Contradiction ?

Mercy is not tranifeited if Man be not pardoned } Juftice will complain if

,Man be not pun'.flied.

3. An Expedient
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3. An Expedient isfound out by the Wifdom of God to anfwer thefe Demands, and

eJjnfi the Differences between them. The Wifdom of God anfwers, I will fatisfy

your Pleas. "The Pleas of Juftice ihajl be fatisfied in punifhing, and the Pleas of

Mercy fhall be received in pardoning. Juftice lhall not complain for want of -Pu-

nifhment, nor Mercy for want of Companion. I will have an infinite Sacrifice to

content juftice-, and the Virtue and Fruit of that Sacrifice (hall delight Mercy*,

Here fhail Juftice have Puniihment to accept, and Mercy lhall have Pardon to be-

flow. The Rights of both are preferved, and the Demands of both amicably ac-

corded in Puniihment and Pardon, by transferring the Puniihment of our Grimes

upon a Surety, exacting a Recompence from his Blood by Juflice, and conferring

Life and Salvation upon us by Mercy, without the expence of one drop of our own.

Thus is Juftice fatisfied in its Severities, and Mercy in its Indigencies. The Riches

of Grace are twifted with the Terrors of Wrath. The Bowels of Mercy are

wound about the flaming Sword of Juftice, and the Sword of Juftice protects and
fecures the Bowels of Mercy. Thus is God righteous without being cruel, and
merciful without being unjuit :, his Righteoufnefs inviolable, and the World reco-

verable. Thus is a reiplendent Mercy brought forth in the midft of all the Curies,

Confufions, and Wrath threatned to the Offender :, Rom. 3. 24, 25. Mr.Chamock,
Vol. 1. p. 381, 382, 383, 384. Now fhall follow fome other Arguments out of
Scripture to prove the Imputation as well of Chrift's active as paj live Obedience.

Arg. 1. The Apoftle faith, who was delivered to death for our Sins^ and roje again

for our Jufiification, Rom. 4. 25. Here Remiilion of Sins and Juftification are

made two diftinct things, tho in life and Fruition never fevered -, and both of them
are imputed unto us by Faith in Chrift : and tho it be here anfwered, that we have

both thefe by the Death of Chrift, but the perfecting and manifeftation thereof is

referred to Chrift's Refarrection
:,
yet it remaineth fti.ll, that there is more in Jufti-

fication than Remiilion of Sins, for otherwife the Apoftle fhould commit a Tamolo-

gy, a verbal Repetition of the fame thing : And if the Refurrection of Chrift muft
concur to our Juftification, then more is required than his. Paflion only. Ag. 2.

Rom. 5. 19. As by one Man's Dij obedience many were made Sinners, jo by the Obedi-

ence of one fljall many be made righteous. Here many are directly laid to be confti-

tuted juft by Chrift's Obedience. It will be anfwered that the paflive Obedience of
Chrift is underftood, in being obedient unto death. Contra. Yea the whole Obedi-

ence of Chrift in his Life and Death, is here infmuated, as may thus appear.

1. Chrift's Obedience is (etagainft Adam's Difobedience, wnich was a Tranfgrefil-

on of the whole Law \ therefore Chrift's Obedience muft be underftood to be gene-

ral. 2. The Apoftle fpeaketh of the Gift of Righteoufnefs, ver.-ij. but domtm
JuJiitU, -the Gift of Righteoufnefs is more than the taking away of Sins. 3. And
the reigning of Righteoufnefs is let againft the Reign of Sin} but for Sin not to

reign, and for Righteoufnefs to reign, tho one necelFarily followeth the other, yet

they are in themfelves diverfe and different. 4. The Apoftle ufeth the word
v&m&3*~GwriU) conflituentur^ lhall be conftituted Righteous*, therefore Juftification

is a fettling or conitituting of Men in the State of Righteoulhefs before God, which
is mere than the Remiilion of Sins, which lheweth a Privation only, acquittal or

riddance of Evil and Sin. Arg. 3. Add hereunto the place before urged againft in-

herent Juftice, that Chrift is our Righteoufnefs, Santlijication, Redemption *, which
place is thus well interpreted by Mr. Cdvin; By Juftice or Righteoufnefs he un-

dsrltapdeth that both Chrift doth expiate our Sins by his Death, and his Obedience
A a is
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is imputed to us for Righteoulhefs : for feeing the juftice ofFa ; th confifteth in the

remiiiion of Sins, and our gracious Acceptance, we obtain borhbv Chrift, &c.
Befide then the remiffion uf Sins, there is tne imputation of Chrift's R ghteoufnefs

that maketh us accepted with God. Arg. 4. Even Realon it felf iheweth, that in

Justification there is a Gift of Righteoufoe's, befide remi on of bins : for in every

change and alteration there are two things to be coniidaed, from what we are

changed, and into \\ hat, which are called, terminus a quo, & te; minus ad quern
;

as when a thing is turned" from black to white, there is the privation of Blacknefs*

and the fucceeding of Whitenefsj and when in the Air Darkne s is expelled, and
Light received : fo to make a Man juft, there mult be a remiiiion of Sin, and a con-

ferring of Righteoufnefs. And unto Salvation belongeth Deliverance from Hell,

and the pofleiiion of Heaven : the one we are freed from by the redemption from
our Sins, the other is given us for the acceptation of Chrift's Righteoumefs. We
are not only freed from Condemnation, but we alfo are made Heirs with God : the

Offender being abiolved from the Sentence of the Judg, is not upon that honoured
and rewarded : lb that it ftandeth with the Law of natural Reafbn, and Courfe
of Civil Juftice, that two things muft concur unto Juftification, an Ablation of Sin,

and Collation of Righteoumefs. Arg. 5. To the perfecting of our Redemption, ana
letting us in poffeflion of Heaven, it was requifite, that both the Law mould be ful-

filled, which Man had tranfgrefled, and the Punifliment of the Law fatisfied, that

Man by his Tranfgreffion had deferved. The one Chrift did by his Death, the
other he wrought by his Life \ and therefore the imputation of both is neceffary : lb

St. Paul iheweth this to be one of the ends for the which Chrift took upon him our
Flefn, that the Righteoufnefs of the Law might be fulfilled in us, Rom. 8. 4. But if

it be here faid, that both are not requifite in God's Juftice, to keep the Law, and to

pay the Punifliment, God's Juftice is fatisfied, in that the Punifhment is anfwered
f r tranfgreiiing the Law : Anfw. True it is if we expefted to receive no more in

Chriit than we loft in Adam, which was the lofs of a terreftrial Paradife^ tore-
ftore us to that we were in Adam, Satisfaction for the PunUhment had fufficed

;

but to bring us to Heaven, a new Merit by Chrift's perfed Obedience was to be
procured, by the which Heaven is purchafed. Arg. 6. If Chrift's adual Obedience
be not a part of our Juftification, then fbme of Chrift's Works had been fuperflu-

eus, and not neceiTary. Eut it will here be laid, that after Chrift became Man, it

was requifite, that he as Man fhould keep the Law, and as Man he was bound there-

unto. Anfw. Chriit muft not be confidered as a particular or private Man, work-
ing for himfelf, but in the Perfon of a Redeemer, doing all he did for us : He faith

indeed, thus it becometh us to fulfil all Righteoufnefs : but why did it thus become
bim ? as our Redeemer, to finilh the work of our Redemption, for the which he
was fent •, as St. Paul diredly faith, Gal. 4. He was made under the Law, to redeem
them which were under the Law : He was to be obedient to the Law, and bound un-

to it, but for our fakes, to redeem us. This matter may be thus refembled, like

as a Prince refolving to go himfelf into Captivity, to redeem his Subjects that are

taken Captives, when he cometh to deliver them, will carry himfelf decently as

becometh a Piince, yet all this was firft undertaken for his Subjeds. So Chrift

the Prince of Glory, coming into the World to redeem Man, being come, walk-
•cth in allVirtue and Holinels, as it became the Perlbn of the Redeemer ; yet all

this was undertaken for us : fo that tj on>«<c*Stf*o originally Chrift became obedient
-to the Law for. ns i fopfty'w?, confequently, he Co was obedknt in refpeft of his

Per-
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Perfon.' Arg. 7. The Death and Pafljon of Chriit was available, becaufe of the Ho-
linels of his Perfon : we were redeemed with the precious Blood of Chrift, as of a Lamb
undcfiled. Chrift could not have redeemed us, if he had not been moil holy and
innocent : Chrift's Perfon cannot be fevered then from his Obedience, from whence
it taketh the value and force ; the one being imputed unto us, the other muft alfo.

It will beanfwered here, that the Hol'mefs and Obedience of Chriil was a Prepa-

ration and Difpofition unto his Paffion :, but it followeth not, that the one mould
be imputed as well as the other, Arfvp. It followeth neceflarily : Like as a Prince

fhould accept of an unfpotted Lamb for a Captive *, if he bring one that is blemifhed

andfpotted, it will not be accepted : the Captive then is delivered, becaufe of the

fpotlels Lamb which is offered •, the Prifoner then is accepted, becaufe of the fpot-

lefs Gift: and fo arewe accepted of God, for the undefiled Lamb's fake : it is then

his Innocency which maketh his Death, and us in his Death accepted. Arg. S. The
Papiftsthemfelves grant fb much, that Chrifl's Juftlceis imputed in resell; of his Sa-

tisfaction ; but they utterly refufe imputative Juftice : mall then Proteilants join

withPapiirs
-

in overthrowing one of the greateft Points and Articles, wherein we
differ from the Church of Rome, concerning Juftification by the imputative Juftice

of Chrift ? We may here fay, as Jehu the Prophet to Jehoftjaphat, that joined

with Abab in Battle, Wouldft thou help the Wicked, and love them that hate the Lord f

2 Chron. 19. 2. Dr. WilletSynop. Pap. p. 1000, 100 1. Let Mr. D. IV's Subfcribers and
Followers look to this, who with the World ran wondring after the Beait, that had
received his Power from the Dragon *, Rev. 13. 3, 4.

Conformift. Baxterian. Non-Conformiir.

Head 7. That inhi

Bificationy &C.

TTH E Condition of Man
* after the Fall of Ad im

is fuch, that he cannot

turn and prepare himfelfby
his own natural Strength

tnd good Works, to Faith

and calling upon God :

wherefore we have no

Power to do good Works
pleafant and acceptable to

God, without the Grace of

God by Chrift preventing

us, that we may have a
good Will, and working
with us when we have that

good Will. Article 10.

Church of England. [Mark,
Reader, the Soundncfs of
this Article ; fpecial Grace

not only from God, but by
a

therent San- Head 7. That inherent Head 7. That inherent San-

c. Santtification, &c. edification, &c.

"PRror 19. That our
*-J Natures are fo far

from being able to believe

in Chrift, as from being

able to fulfil the Law of
Works, and be piftifed by

it ; they being equally im*

poffible to us
7
and as much

help is neceffary to one as

to the other,

Contr. To be juftified

by the Law of Works,
when we have once

broken it, is a Contra-

diction, and a .natural

Impoftlbility, as it is to

be at once a Sinner, and
no Sinner. But fo it is

not for a Sinner to be-

lieve in Chrift : the Im-
poilibility

'T'RVE Holinefs is that

inward, thorough and
real Change, wrought in the

whole Man, of a formerly

vile Sinner, by the Spirit of
God, whereby his Heart is

purged from the Love, .and

his Life from the Dominion
and Practice of former Sins

y

and whereby he is in Heart
and Life carried out after

every Good. I call it a
Change, and fo it is, it is

not from Nature, Cuftom,
Education j it is not an
Habit, Form, but a Change.
Chrift-iani fiunt non nafcun-

tur, creantur non gcp.eran-*

tiir-, and a might/ and
manifell Change it makes,

A a 2 it
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a Redeemer, mull lay hold
'A a Sinner previous to any
Work of his oa good, and
not only lay the Foundai ion

Stone thereof, in treating

a good Will, but the Top-
itone alio of that Building

in Faith and Holinefs, by
working with us, when roe

have that good WilK Hence
it is that a bare Reforma-
tion will not pafs for a fu-
pernatHrd Work of Rege-
neration.]

Works done before the

Grace of Chrift, and the

Infpiration of his Spirit,

are not pleafant to God,
forafmuch as they fpring

not of Faith in J efus Chrift
-

neither do they make Men
meet to receive Grace, or
(as the School-Authors fay)
defer ve Gnice of Congrui-
ly : yea, rather for that

they are not done as God
hath willed and command-
ed them to be done, we
doubt not but they have
the Nature of Sin. Art. 13.

h of England..

They alio are to be had
accurfedj that prefume to

fay, that every Man lhall

be faved by die Law or

Seel: which he profefTeth,

fb that he be diligent to

frame his Life accoidingto

that Law, and the Light of
Nature. For Holy Scrip-

ture doth let but unto us

only the Name of jefus

Chrift, whereby Men muft
be faved. Artie. 1%.

None can come unto

Chrift, unlefs it be given

unto him, and unlels the

Fa^
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poflibility is but moral

at moll :,
which confift-

eth not in a want of na-

tural Faculties or Power,

but in the want of a right

Difpofition oxWillingncfs

of Mind.—And to fulfil

the Law of God, and to

be perfect for the future,

is furely a far higher de-

gree of fpiiitual Grace
and Excellency, than to

be a poor weak finful Be-

liever, defiring to fulfil

it. Therefore our finful

Natures are much farther

off from Perfection than

from Faith.—And it is

certain that in reruni na-

tura, there is fuch a thing

as a proper Power given

by God. to do many
things that never are

done, and that nccejfary

Grace (which fome call

fufficicnt) which is not

eventually effectual : for

fuch Adam had (luch

Power and fuch neceffary

Grace or Help) to have
forborn his firft Sin,

which he did not for-

bear. And no Man can

prove that no final Unbe-
lievers have had fuch

Power and Help to have

believed, as Adam had
to have Hood. But it is

certain that we have not
fuch Power and neceffary

Grace to have perfectly

fulfilled all the law.
Mr. Baxter's Life of
Faith, p. 3 5 7, 338.

En or 21. That Faith

caufeth (J. e. inftrumen-

tally) Justification m it

caufeth

Non-ConfoYmifl.
it is therefore called a new
Birth, new Creation, a new
Creature, Refurreclion, &c.
Is there not a Change when
a Child is born ? when a
dead Perfon is raifed ? a
blind Man receiveth light ?

This Change is wrought,
it is neither natural nor ac-
quired, or taken up by the
Power of our, own Free-
will, or Force of others
Perlwafion, Strength of
Reafon, Convictions, Re-
folutions from within or
without. Hence we are
faid to be God's Worhnan-
Jbip, Ephef 2. 10. To be
wrought to the fame thing,

2 Cor. 5. 5. In the whole

'Mm, 1 Thefn 5. 23. The
God of Peace fantlify yon,

wholly ; and I pray God
your whole Soul, and Body,
and Spirit, be kept blame-
lefs, &c. So that if you
ask where is the Seat of this

Holinefs? Is it in the
Head ? or Heart ? or Con-
fcience ? or outward Man ?

I anfwer, in no one, but in
all of them: it is as Lea-
ven that leaveneth the
whole Lump ; it is as the
Soul tota in tote, G~ tota in
qualibet parte. The Under-
itanding in a new fanftifi-

ed Perfon is enlightened to
difcern fpirhual things,

which before he under-
ffood not

;,
his Memory

fanclified to retain what
is good, and Ihut out what
is hurtful ; Confcience a-

waken'd to check for Sin,

and excite to Duty ; Will
fubdued to imbrawe Good,

refill
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Father draw him. And
all Men are not fo drawn
by the Father, that they

may come unto the Son.

Neither is there fuch a fuf-

ficient meafure of Grace
vouchfafed to every Man,
whereby he is enabled to

come unto everlafting Life.

Artie. 3 2. of Ireland. Lam-
beth Artie, 7, 8, o,

All God's Elect are in

their time infeparably uni-

ted unto Chrift , by the ef-

fectual and vital Influence

of the Holy Ghoft, ^ de-

rived from him, as from
the Head, unto every true

Member of his myftical Bo-
dy. And being thus made
one with Chrift, they are

truly regenerated, and
tnade partakers of him,
and all his Benefits. Ire-

land^ Artie. 33. A profound

andfolid Truth is held forth

in this Article, viz,, that

Vnion with Chrift by the

indwelling of the Spirit, is

that which precedes and is

the Foundation of a real

and faving Work of Rege-

neration.

By inherent Righteouf-

nefs we underftand a fuper-

natural Gift of fandifying

Grace,- oppofite unto ori-

ginal Sin, reftoring and re-

newing that Image of God,
which was denied and

broken to pieces by origi-

nal Sin. Original Sin hath

filled the Mind with Dark-

nefs, this infufed Grace
clears up on all fides with

an Heavenly Light. That
(viz. Origimil Siri) hath

fpotted
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caufeih Santtification, as

much and as properly.

Contra. Faith caufeth

not Juftification at all,

but only in the condition

of it : But Faith caufeth

the Alls of other Graces

by a proper Efficiency ;

Believing is a proper effi-

cient Caufe of the Will's

Volition, Complacency,
Confent, tho but a mo-
ral efficient, becaufe the

Liberty of the Will for-

biddeth the Intellect to

move it per modum natu-

re ; and the Will's Con-

fent procureth otherAds,
and phyfically exciteth

other Graces : Becaufe to

love and defire, and fear,

and leek, and obey, are

Ads of our own Souls,

where one may properly

caufe another: But to

juflify ox pardon is an ad
of God; and therefore

equally procureth our
Right or Title to Juftifi-

cation, and to Sandifi-

cation, and Glorificati-

on ; but it doth not equal-

ly effed them. Ibid. p.

34°-

Dired. 21. Thofome-
times the Spirit works fo

efficacioufty* as certainly

to caufe the Volition, or

other Effect which it mo-
veth to

; yet Jometimes it

fo moveth, as procureth

not the Effect; when yet it

gave Man all the lower
and Help which was ne-

ceffary to the Effect ; be-

cadfe thai Man failed of

that Endeavour of his

own.

r&i

Non- Confortnift.

refill: Evil ; Affedions or-

derly placed, to love, fear,

delight in, and to hate \

and what is futable to

linefs, and the whole out-

ward Man for Speech, Adi-
ons, Behaviour, yea, Ha-
bit and Drefs, is compofed
as becometh Holinefs-—By
the Spirit of God] we may
not afcribe it to the Virtue
of Ordinances, or Worth
of Inftruments •, i Cor. 6.

II. Butye are wafljed, but
ye are jufiified, but ye are

fanttified—by the Spirit of
our Godr Art, Nature, E-
ducation, can do nothing
here ; it is not by Might or

Power, but by the Spirit of
God, Zech. 4. 6. Mr. Shef-

field's Morning Exercife
Method, p. 521, 522,523.

It is impoflible that any
Sinner lliould be laveel

without Chrift. Qui fatu-

tem, &c. He that pro-
mifeth any Man Salvation
without Chrift, I know not
whether he can have Salva-
tion by Chrift (tho Mr.
Baxter fays otherwife of
the Heathen) Rom. 3. 20.
Gal. 2. 16. Mr. Mather on
the types, p. 9.

Some indeed would have
this Regeneration, if they
knew what they woulS
have, or as to what may
be gathered of their Minds
out of their great (welling

Words of Vanity, to be
nothing but Reform ition of
Life, according to the 11 u le

of the Scripture. But A7-
codemm knew the nece^

of Reformation of Life

wen.
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'putted or made foul the
Heart ofMan, with a Stub-

bornnels againft and Ha-
tred of God and the Di-
vine Law} this infufed

Righteoulhefs Softens the

Heart, kindles and en-

flames it with a love of
what is good. Laftly, that

(viz. Original Sin) hath in-

fected all the [Difpofinons]

or Affections, and the Ap-
petite (or Defire) it felf

with Rebellion-, this re-

stored Holinefs doth con-
Strain thofe difturbed Af-

fections into order, and
difarms the rebellious

Concupiscence it felf of its

Dominion, and brings them
as it were under a Yoke.
Dr.Davenant de Jhftif. Ha-
bit, cap. 3.

Regeneration] new Birth

after we be once born na-

turally, to be born again

Spiritually : Tit. 3. 5. By
the haver of Regeneration,

or by the waflnng of the New*
foVf^.-Regeneration is com-
monly put and ufed by Di-

vines for San&ification and
Renovation-, and then it

imports and Signifies as

much as the Reformation of
a Man -, which confifts in

the mortification of Sin,

and newnefs of Life : where-
as if we 'Speak exactly, and
as the thing is, this renew-
ing of cur Nature is but an
eftecl and fruit of our Re-
generation, which proper-

ly is our Incorporation and
Ingrafting into JefusChritt

by Faith, whereby we have

cur spiritual Being of Chil-

dren

BaxterUnifm Barefaced.

Buxterian.

own, which fkould have

concurred to the Efecl,

and which he was able

without more help to have

performed. That there

is filch effectual Grace,

Alls 9. and many Scrip-

tures with our great ex-

perience tell us. That

there is fuch mere neceffi-

ty, unefFedual Grace

pojjible, and fomething in

being (which fume . call

Efficient Grace) is unde-

niable in the caie of A-
dam : who finned not

for want of necejfary

Grace, (but was it not

for want of a Supply of

neceflary Grace, which

he as a Creature, tho

made perfectly holy, did

abfolutely ftand in need of,

and for which in the ex-

pectation thereof he had
not fo much as a Promife

according to the fullTe-

nour and Nature of that

Covenant? Whence Lu-

ther well concludes, that

he wrould rather be in

Hell with &Promife, than

with Adam in Paradife

without one ) without

which he could not do
otherwife. And to de-

ny this, blotteth out all

Chriftianity and Religi-

on at one daib. By all

which it appeareth, that

the Work of the Spirit is

fuch on Man's Will, as

that Sometimes the effect

is fufpended on our Con-
currence ; fo that tho

the Spirit be the Total of

its own (here lies the

knack)

Non-Conformift.
well enough, if he had ne-
ver read either Mofes or
the Prophets. And to fup-

pofe that our Lord Jelus

Chriir propofed unto him
the thing which he knew
perfectly well, only under
a new Name or Notion
which he had never heard
of before, fo to take an
advantage of chargin him
writh being ignorant of
what indeed he full well
knew and understood, is

a blafphemous Imaginati-

on. How they can free

themfelves from the Guilt
hereof, who look on Rege-

neration as no more but a
metap ' orleal Exp-.-ffion of
amendment of Life, I know
not. And if it be So, if

there be no more in it, but
as they love to Speak, be-

coming a new moral Adan, &
thing which all the World,
Jews and Gentiles,, under-
stood •, our Lord Jefuswas-
fo far from bringing it

forth more light,.and giving
it more perfpicuity, by
what he teacheth concern-
ing Regeneration, the Na-
ture, Manner, Caufes and
Effeds of it, that he call:

it thereby into more Dark-
nefs and Obfcurity than
ever it was delivered in,

either by Jewljh Matters,
or Gentile Philofophy : for

altho the Gofpel does real-

ly teach all Duties of Mo-
rality with more Exatfnefs
and ClearneSs, and prefs

unto the Obedience of
them, on Motives incom-

parably more cogent than

any
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dren in the Kingdom of

Grace, as by carnal Gene-

ration we have a natural

being in the Kingdom of

this World ; John i. 12,

13,14. Regeneration may
therefore thus be defined,

it is a Work or Ad: of

God's wonderful Power,

begetting the Elect again

to himfelf by the Miniitry

of the Word, through the

Spirit, that of the Children

of Wrath (by the defert of

Sin) they might be made
by Grace, through Faith

in Chrift, the Sons and
Daughters of God : Jam.i.

18. Of his own Will-begat

he us by the Word of Truth^

Tit. 3. 4, 5, 6. Therefore

the confounding of Rege-
neration with SanAificati-

on, I do take to be an over-

fight : but I judg it a grofs

Error, to think our {elves

to have any ftroke in our

new Birth \ fo much as to

afTent to it, till of unwil-

ling we be made willing.

To be Regenerate] To
be born again by the Spi-

rit, that we may be the

Children of God :* Joh.3.3.

ZJnlefs a Man be regenerate

and bom again, he cannot

enter into the Kingdom of

God. Mr. Wilfons Chrifii-

an Dictionary.

The Schoolmen do ufu-

ally fpeak: Altho no Man
is able by the Minijlry of

Men to know the Nature of

Faith, if he never heard

any thing of it', yet he may
by.God'-> help, if he live mo-

rally according to Cod's Law

BaxterUnifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

knack) proper effect, and
of the A6t of Man, in

its own place and kind of
A&ion ; vet not /imply a
total Caufe of Man's Ad
or Volition ', but Man's
Concurrence may be fur-

ther required to it, and
may fail. Ibid. p. 226.

Omnibus Spiritus fan-
tlus gratia aliquali ipfis

adejl
j qua niji abutantur,

ip/os regeneraturus eft

;

L e. The Holy Spirit is

with fome kind of Grace
prefent with thofe, which
unle/s they did abu/e, he

would regenerate, Mr.
Baxters Method. Theol.

Part 3. p. 7. We nothing

doubt but many things

which God willeth, or

that it pleafeth him to

have done, do yet never
come to pafs—We grant

that fome of Gods De-
fires are never fulfilled.

—It is in the power of
Man to hinder the exe-

cution of God's Will.
Corvin. It may be ob-

jected, that God faileth

of his end \ this we rea-

dily grant. Remonflr. Sy-

nod. The Spirit and San-

tlification are promifed
on condition ofFaith and
Repentance To have

lome moral Power to

know, and defire, and
praUife fome moral good,

it feemeth is infeparable

from Man in via—-Moil
frequently I ufe the

words (viz. moral Pow-
er) for iuch a degree of

God's helping or healing

influx
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Non- Conformist.

any thing that otherwife

ever befel the Mind ofMan
to think or apprehend •, yet

if it muft be ftippofed to

intend nothing elfe in its

Doctrine of the New-birth

or Regeneration, but thofe

moral Duties and their Ob-
fervance, it is dark and un-

intelligible:, I fay, If there

be not a fecret mjftsrious

Work of the Spirit of God^
in and upon the Souls of

Men in the Writings of the

New Teftament, but only

a Reformation of Life, and

the improvement of Man's

natural Abilities in the Ex-

ercifeof moral Virtvieythro

the application of outward

means unto their Minds and
Underftandings, conduct-

ing and perfwading there-

unto ; they muft be grant-

ed to be obfeure, beyond
thofe of any other Writers

whatfoever, as fome have

not feared already to pub-

liin unto the W'orld con;

cerning the Epiftles of
Paul. But fo long as we
can obtain an acknowledg-

ment from Men, that they

are true, and in any fenfe

the Word of God, w e doubt

not but to evince that the

things intended in them
are clearly and properly

exprefTed, fo as that they

ought to be, and fo as they

are capable to be exprefTed,;,

the Difficulties which feem

to be in them ariling from

the myfteriom N xture of

the things themielves con-

tained in them, aud the

Weaknefs of our Minds in

• appw-
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fo much as in him l/eth to

do
; for then God will fuc-

Com him either by himfelf,

or byfomc other , to wit, ci-

ther Alan or Angel, by pro-

ding of Faith unto him.

For as in natural things, fo

in fupcrnatural,God doth mi-

nifler Grace -when Man is

not wanting to himfclj. I

anlwer, that this is falfe :

for if Grace be given to

him which doth that which
Jieth in him to do by the

ftrength of Nature, it is

given either by Merit or

Promife. Not' by Merit,
becaufe there is no Merit
before Faith ; and we do
nothing acceptable unto
Gcd before we have Faith.

Auguft. cont. Jul. Thou
bringejl in a kind of Men,
which can pleafe God with-

out the Faith of Cnrift, by

the Law of Nature. This

is the caiife why the Christi-

an Church doth efpecially de-

tefi you. And it is not

given by Promife, becaufe

there is no Promife or di-

vine Law to be found in the

Scripture,that Grace Ihould

by and by be given unto

him that cloth that which
lieth in him to do •, it is al-

fo falfe to fay, that God
dotti minister all things that

make for the Felicity of

Nature, or this prefent

Life : For fome are born

leprous, blind, foolifh, ve-

ry poor, unmeet for this

jlicitv nei-temporary F

ther do they ever attain

unto it. This Opinion al-

io is aga'iult Experience :

be-

Baxteridtfifw Barefaced.
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InRux or Grace, as is

fliort of an HaSit for

Promptitude and Civili-

'

ty, but yet puts the Soul

in fuch a Difpofition, by
which Man can do the

Act (and it may come
to pafs without more
Grace whether it door
not) which the Domini-

cans call.fufficicnt Grace,

and I rather call necejfary

Grace. Baxters Doctri-

nal End ofControv. ch. 1 3.

$.30. ch. 9. $.5,11.

If we may conje&ure

upon Probabilities, it

feems to me moll likely,

that there isfuch afuffici-

ent Grace or Tower to re-

pent and believe favingly

in fome that ufe it not,

butperijb. Vo.cb.is. §.43.

Rotn. 10. faith no more,
but that no Man can be-

lieve in Chrifi without the

Revelation of him by-

preaching or declaring,

and that no Man that

heareth, can be faved at

all without believing in

him, nor no Man faved

at all without that Faith,

which the Law that he is

under maketh necefTary

to Salvation. But if all

were damned that belie-

ved not that Jefus is per-

fonally the Chrifi, all be-

fore his Incarnation muft

be damned : But if not

all before, then the fame'

thing was never made
neceflary after to all that

could not poilibly hear of

it. Ibid. ch. 16. §.25.

The Promife to Abra-
ham

Non-Conforrnitf.

apprehending fuch things,

and not from any Abfurdi-

ty or Intricacy in the De-
claration of them. And
here indeed confifts the

main Conteft whereunto
things with the .molt are

reduced. Some judg that

all things are fo exprefTed

in the Scripture with a con-

delcenfion to our Capacity,

fo as that there is ftill to be

received an inexpreffibie

Grandure in many of them
beyond our Comprehensi-

on. Others judg on the

other hand, that under a

Grandure of Words and
hyperbolical Exprellions,

things of a meaner and a
lower Senfe are intended,

and to be underftood.

Some judg the things of
the Gofpel to be deep and
myfterious,the Words and
Expreffions of it to be plain

and proper : Others think

the Words and Expreffions

of it to be myftical and fi-

gurative, but the things in-

tended to be ordinary and
obvious to the " natural

Reafon ofevery Man.-Re-
generation doth not confift.

in a moral Reformation of
Life and Converfation. Let
us fuppofe fuch a Reforma-
tion to be extenfive unto all

known Instances. Suppofe

a Man be changed m m
Senfuality unto Tempe-
rance, from Rapine to

Righteoufhefs, horn Pride
to the Dominion of irregu-

lar Pa liions, unto Humility
and Moderation, with all

Inftances of the like nature

which
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becaufe many die in

their Infancy, and

many are foolifh and

mad all their Life

long, uponwhom we
cannot fay that this

univerfal Grace is

beftowed. It is al-

io contrary to moil:

plain places of Scrip-

ture ', Rom. 9. 18.

Mat. 13. 11. John

S.S.John 6. Attsil.

59.—We know that

God's Grace is not

given unto all Men.
—Objed. The Pro-

mife of the Seed of

the Woman is made
in Adam to all and

to every Man. Anf.

It is made to Adam's
Pofterity indefinite-

ly, not univerfally.

When Salvation is

promifedto all Men,
all Men are named

for a part of Men.
The Heads of the

Nations,Cain,Cham,

Efau, j&c. knew the

promifed Meffiah -,

but thole which

came after knew him

not, neither had they

the means how to

know him. So Jfa.%2.

66. Me have they not

known, of mc have

they not heard. The
Nations alfo next

adjoining to the

Jews peradventure

heard fomething

,

and had Pr&lelytes
;

but the Nat'.<sns afar

off, feated in the ut-

termod

Baxterian.

ham was, befides the com-
mon Covenant of Grace
renewed, 1. A Promife of

peculiar Favour to his

Seed increafed to a politi-

cal Society in Canaan, and
differenced by fpecial

Mercies from all the Peo-

ple of the Earth. 2. A
Promife that the Meffiah

'fliould be of his Seed.

This Covenant did not

difcovenant the reft of the

World (who were in this

Author's Senfe in thefame
Covenant of Grace with

Abraham as to Salvation)

nor put them into any
worfe Condition than

they were before.—As
the Covenant of Peculia-

rity was not a feparated

State, but an additional

Privilege and Reward to

Abraham as under the

Law of Grace alone, nor

asunder the Covenant of
Peculiarity alone (for that

was never alone) but as

of one under both, even

under the latter as a Re-
ward for his fpecial Fide-

lity in the former. And
fo it was a Seal of the Righ-

teoufnefs of the Faith in

the common Covenant of
Grace, which he had be-

ing yet uncircumcifed, tho

a Symbol alfo of his after

Peculiarities, Rom. 4. 1,

2, &c. The common Co-
venant of Grace was the

Soul as it were of this po-

litical Jewifli Law •, and
therefore was really ex-

prefTed in it, in the Deca-

logue and other Parts :

As
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Non-Confermiff:
which we can imagine ; or are

prelcribed in the Rules of the

itricteft Moralifk Suppofe this

Change be laboured exact and
accurate, and fo of great life in

the World : Suppole alfo that a

Man hath been brought and per-

fwaded unto it, through the

preaching of the Gofpel, fo efca-

ping the Pollutions that are in the

World through Lufi, even by the

Knowledgof our Lord and Savi-

our Jefm Chrifl, or the Directi-

ons of his Doctrine delivered in

the Gofpel} yet I fay all this,

and all mis added unto BaptifmK
accompanied with a Profeffion of

Faith and Repentance, is not Re-

generation, nor do they com-

prife it in them. And I have

extended this AlTertion beyond
what fome among us, fo far as I

can fee, do fo much as pretend

unto, in their confufed Notions

and fophiftical Expreflions about

Morality, when they make it

the fame with Grace. But what-
ever there may be of actual

Righteoufhefs in thefe things,

they do not exprefs an inherent

habitual Righteoufnefs •, which
whofoever denies, overthrows
the Gofpel, and all the whole
Work or the Spirit ofGod, and
of the Grace of our Lord Jefus

Chrift.—-For the AlTertion laid

down, I defire that thofewho
defpife and reproach it, would
attempt an Anfwer to the cnia-

ing Arguments whereby it is

confirmed ; with thofe other

which fhall be infifred on in our

Delcription of the Nature of the

Work of Regeneration it felf ;

and that upon fuch Grounds and

Principles as are not deltrudive

of Chrittian Religion, nor in-

B b troductivc
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termoft Parts of the

Earth, had no Af-

fairs with the Jews,
and no Profelftes.

And therefore it is

falfe which fome af-

firm, to wit, that

the choofing of the

People of Ifrael was
only a kind of great-

er Courtefy fhewed
to this Nation, or a
more gentle entreat-

ing of it, and no pe-

culiar and diverfe

Favour, whereby he
fhewed himfelf to be
their Father and Re-
deemer only.

And to make or

maintain a hidden

and invisible Church
among the Gentiles

before the coming of
Chrift, is altogether

to contend againft

ihe Word. God is

only known in Judah,

Pfil.76. Thelfrae-

lites only are called

my People, Hof. 1.

And they only were
Cbrifi's

'
Shcepfold :

becaufe Chrift when
ue came made one
Sheepfold of the

jews and Gentiles,

John ic. 10. JEph. 2.

.14.. Mr. Perkins of
Predcfiination, pag.

121, 122, 123,125,
226, 227

?
228.

The fourth De-

fect is the Opinion
©f nniverfal javing

Grace, appertaining

t«v all and every

Man}

BaxterUmfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

As it was the Soul of their

State of Peculiarity, which
was the Reward of Abra-
hams Faithfulnefs in the

common Covenant: And
their peculiar Promife to

Abrahams Seed as the

Nation's Blefiing, with
their Types and Prophe-
cies,all led them to Chrift

more plainly than he was
revealed to others. Ibid.

ck.12. $.4. Head 4, 5, 7,
12.

That laving Grace dif-

fers in the degree, not

fpecially as to the EfTence

of it from common Grace.

This Mr. Baxter often

urges in his Method. The-
olog. Part 1. p. 52. Part

3. p. 274, &c.
That the Elect are fa-

ved from the major Gift of
that Grace, or greater

quantity thereof, where-
of the Damned have a
minor Part} and that as

(mere neceffarium feufiiff-

cientem vulgo ditlum)

what is merely neceilary,

and as commonly called

fufficient to their Salva-

tion.

Adam after his Fall re-

tained a Power of Belie-

vingr and fb did all Re-

probates in him : he did

not lofe (as they fpeak at

the Synod) the Power of

performing that Obedi-

ence, which is required in

the New Covenant ; he

loft not a. Power of Be-

lieving, nor a Power of

forfaking Sin by Repen-
tance : and Faith is called

the

Non-ConfoYmisl.
trodu&ive of Atheifm. before
they are confident of tneir Suc-
cefs. If there be in, and required
unto Regeneration, the infufion

of a new real fpiritual Principle
into the Soul and its Faculties,
of fpiritual Life, Light, Holi-
nefs, and Rigbteoufneis, difpo-
fed unto and futed for the De-
ftruction or Expulfion of a con-
trary inbred habitual Principle

of Sin and Enmity againft God,
enabling unto all Ads of Holy
Obedience, and fo in order of
Nature antecedent unto them j

then it doth not confift in a
mere Reformation of Life and
moral Virtue, be they never fo

exacl: or accurate. Three things

are to be obferved for the clear-

ing of this AfTertion, before we
come to the Proof and Confir-

mation of it. As, 1. That this

Reformation of Life which we
fay is not Regeneration, or that

Regeneration doth not confift

therein, is a necejfary Duty in-

difpenfably required of all Men.
For we fhould take it here for

the whole courfe of atlkal Obe-
dience unto God, and that ac-

cording to the Gofpel. Thofe
indeed by whom it is urged and
prefTed in the room of Regene-

ration, or as that wherein Re-
generation doth confift, do give

fuch an Account and Defcription

of it, as that it is, or at ieaft

may be foreign unto true Go-
fpel-Obedience, and fb not con-

tain in it one acceptable Duty
unto God, as frail afterwards

be declared. 2. That the Prin-

ciple before described^ wherein

Regeneration as paj/ively eonfi-

dered, or as wrought in us con-

fifts, cloth always certainly and
infalli-
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Man} which may be

fitly termed the-

School of universal

Atheifm, for it pulls

down the Pale of

the Church, and lays

it wafte as every

common Field : it

breeds a Carelefnefs

in the ufe of the

means of Grace, the

Word and Sacra-

ments •, when as Men
fhall be perfwaded

that Grace fhall be

offered to every one

effectually, whether

he be of the Church
or not, at one time

or other, wherefb-

ever orhowfbeverhe
live : as in the like

cafe, if Men mould
be told that whe-
ther they live in the

Market-Town or

no, there fhall be

fufficient Provifion

brought them, if

they will but re-

ceive it and accept

of it, who would
then come to the

Market? Univerfal

Grace hath three

Parts •, univerfal E-
ledion -, univerfal

Redemption } uni-

verfal Vocation. U-
niverfal Election of

all and every Man
is a witlefs Conceit

:

for if Men univer-

fally be appointed

to Grace without ex-

ception *, then there

is no eleding or

choofing

Baxterian.

the Work of God only,

becaufe he requireth us to

do it. Grevinch. ad, Ames,
fol. 183. Rem. Declar.

fent. in Syn. p. 107. Rem.
Apolog. cap. 10. p. 112.

Thofe things which are

fpoken concerning the in-

fufion of Habits before

we can exercife the Ad
of Faith, we reject. Epifi.

ad Wal. fol. 67.

That the internal Prin-

ciple of Faith required in

the Gofpel, is a Habit di-

vinely infufed, by the

Strength and Efficacy

whereof the Will mould
be determined, I deny.

Grevinch. adA/nes, p. 3 24.

What matter is it in

that, that a Man mould
make himfelf differ from
others? there is nothing
truer*, he that yieldetn

Faith to God command-
ing him, maketh himfelf

differ from him, who will

not have Faith when he
commandeth. Rem. ApoL
cap. 14. p. 144.

I make my felf differ

from another, when I do
not refiit God and his di-

vine Predetermination,

which I could have re-

fitted \ and why may I

not boaft of this as mine
own ? That I could is of

God's Mercy \ but that I

would, when I might have
done otherwife, is of my
Power. Grevinch. ad A-
mes, p. 253.

Sometimes God calleth

this or that Nation, Peo-

ple, Citv, or Perfon, to

the

Non-Conformist,

infallibly produce the Reformati-

on of Life intended. In fome it

doth it more compleatly, in o-

thers more imperfectly, in ail

finccrely. For the fame Grace in

nature and kind is communica-

ted unto feveral Perfons in vari-

ous degrees, and is by them

ufed and improved with more

or lefs Care and Diligence. .
In

thofe therefore that are adult,

thefe things are inieparable.

Therefore, 3. The difference /in

this matter cometh unto this

Head ^ we fay and believe that

Regeneration coniiils infpiritua-

li Renovatlone nature in a Spiri-

tual Renovation of our Nature j

our modern Socinians, that it

doth Co in morali Reformatione

vitdL, in a moral Reformation

of Life. Now as we grant that

this fpiritual Renovation of Na-
ture will infallibly produce a

moral Reformation of Life •, fo if

they will grant that this moral

Reformation of Life doth pro-

ceed from a fpiritual Renovati-

on of our Nature, this difference

will be at an end. And this is

that which the Antients intend
by firft receiving the Holy
Ghoft, and then all Graces
with him. However if they on-

ly defign to fpeak ambiguoitfly^

improperly, and unfcriptural '-,

confounding Effects and their

Caufes, Habits, and Adions,
Faculties or Powers, and occa-

fional Ads, infufed Principles,

and acquired Habits, fpiritual

and moral, Grace and Nature,

that they may take an opportu-

nity to rail at others for want
of better advantage, I fhall not

contend with them. For allow

a new fpiritual Principle, an in-

Bb 2 fufed
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choofing of fome out

of Mankind to

Grace : and if fome
alone be appointed
to Grace, as it mull
needs be in Election,

then it is not Grace
univerfal.—I cannot

think that fuch a

poifbningCockatrice

can lay fuch good
Eggs, or that wild
Crab-trees (fuch as

all Men are in A-
dani) can bring forth

fweet Fruits accord-

ing to the Will of
God, except God
pluck them forth of

Adam, and plant

them in the Garden
of his Mercy, and
ilockthem,and graft

the Spirit of Chrift
in them. Mr. Per-
kins's Golden Chain,

P. 477r478, 624.
Object. That there

is ah univerfal or

fufficiennt Grace
,

derived upon all

Men fmce the Fall of
Adam, by virtue of
which they may re-

pent, believe, and
be laved, if they

will themfelves.

Anfw. Thatthere
is not any fuch free

Will) or univerfal or

fufficient Grace com-
municated unto all

Men, whereby they

may repent, believe,

or be faved if they

will themfelves^, Jer.

1.0. 23. Pfal. 16. 9.

Jfa.

BaxterUnifm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian. Non-Conformisl

the Communion of Evan-

gelical Grace, whom he
himfelf pronounceth wor-
thy of it, in companion
of others. Rem. Declir.

fent. Synod. It is laid,

Acls- 18. 10. unto Paul,

that God had much People

in Corinth, and they were
called fo, becaufe that

even then they feared

God, andfervedhim with

all their Hearts, accord-

ing to that Knowledg
they had of him, and fo

were ready to obey the

preaching of St. Paul.

Corv. 3. Seel. 27.

That Preparation and
Difpofition to believe,

which Men attain by the

Law, and vertuous Edu-
cation, &c. Rem. Aft.

Synod.

That fomething which
is in Sinners, whereby
tho they are not juftified,

yet they are made worthy
ofJustification. Grevinch.

adAmes, p. 434.
Herein confifteth the

Liberty ofthe Will ; that

all things required to en-

able it to will any thing,

being accomplished, it

ftill remains indifferent to

will or not. Armin. art.

perpend, fol. II.

There is accompanying
the Will of Man, an in-

feparable Property, which

we call Liberty, from
whence the Will is term-

ed a Power, &c. Remon.
in Acl. Synod, fol. 16. All

unregenerate
__
Men have

by virtue of their Free-

will

fufed Habit of Grace, or gracU
ous Abilities to be required in
and unto Regeneration, or to
be the Product or the Work of
the Spirit therein, that which is

bom of the Spirit being Spirit

;

and this part of the Nature of
thisWork is Efficiently cleared:
Now this the Scripture abun-
dantly teftifieth unto: 2 Cor. 5*.

17. // any Man be in Chrift, he
is a new Creature, This new
Creature is that which is intend-
ed, that which was before de-
scribed, which being born of the
Spirit is Spirit. This is pro-
duced in the Souls of Men by a
creating Aft of the Power* of
God, or it is not a Creature

}
and it is fuperinduced into the
eflential Faculties of our Souls,

or it is not a new Creature •, for

whatever is in the Soul of Pow-
er, Difpofition, Ability, or In-
clination unto God, or for any
moral A&ions by Nature, it

belongs unto the "old Creation,
it is no new Creature. And it

muft be fomewhat that hath a
being and fubfiftence of its own
in the Soul, or it can be neither
new nor a Creature. And by
our Apoftle it is oppofed to all

outward Privileges ; Gal. 5. 6.

ch.6. 15. That the Produ&ion
of it alio is by a creating Acl of
Almighty Power, the Scripture
teftifieth ; Pfal. 51. 10. Ephef. 2.

10. And this can denote no-
thing but a new fpiritual Princi-

ple, or Nature wrought in us by
the Spirit of God. No, fay
fbme, a new Creature is no more
but a changed Man. It is true,

but then this Change is internal

alfoj yes in the Purpofes, De-
figns and Inclinations of the

Mind.
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Jfd. 20. 12. Joki*

Anti-Ami** p. 5°-

This then is the

Difference which

God's Wordteach-

eth us to put betwixt

a regenerate and an

anregenerate Man.

The one is alive unto

God, through Jefus

Chrifi our Lord ,

Rom. 6. it. and to

inabled to yield htm-

[elf unto God, as one

that is alive from the

dead, and his Mem-
bers as Infiruments of

Righteoufnefs unto

God, v. 13- having

his Fruit unto Holt-

nefs, and the end e-

verlafting Life, v.22.

The other is a mere

Stranger from the

Life of God, deadm

Trefpajfes and Sins,

Eph. 4- i& ch.2.i,5.

and fo no more able

to lead a holy Life

acceptable to God,

than a dead Man is

to perform the Acti-

on « of him that is

alive. He may live

indeed the Life ot a

natural and a moral

Man, and fo exer-

cifethe freedom ot

his Will, not only

in natural and civil,

but alfo in moral

Adions, fo far as

concerneth external

Conformity unto

thofe Motions of

Good, and Evil that

re-

BaxterUmfm Barefaced:
^

? >

the holy Spirit, ot rejeci
Ro].^k ? NOj lt

the 'Expreffion- is metaphorical

anew Creature is a moral Mar,

that hath changed his come or

rvty* For if he were always a

moral Man, then he was never

in any vitious wav or courfer as

it was with him, Mat. 19. 18,

19, 20. then he was always a

new- Creature.

This is good Gofpel at once,

to overthrow original Sin, and

the Grace of our Lord Jems

Chrilt. This Dodtrine I am

fure was not learned from the

Fathers, whereof fome ufed to

boaft : Nav, it is much more

fulfom than any thing ever

taught by Pelagic himfelr, who

indeed afcribed more unto Grace

than thefe Men do, altho he de-

nied this Creation of a new

Principle of Grace in us, ante-

cedent unto Ads of Obedience.

And this turning all Scripture

Expreffions of fpintual things

into Metaphors, is but a way to

turn the whole into a Fable, or

at ieaft to render the Gofpel the

molt obfcure and improper way

of teaching the Truth of things

that ever was made ufe of in the

World. Dr. Owen's Difcourfe

of the Spirit, p.. I75> ^ i8i j

182, 183.
.

Morality is not this new Crea-

ture Change. That is mora Ho-

nedv, Freedom from grofs Vices,

&cl I have before fpoken fome
:

thing about it, (hewing it miur-

ficient, when I handled the ne-

ceffitv of Regenerations we

cannot $eak too much againit

Counfel of God concern-

ing themfelves, of refuting

the Gofpel of Grace, of

not opening the Heart to

him that knocketh. Ar-

min. Art. perpend. Grant

all the Operations of

Grace which God can ufe

in our Converfion, yet

Converfion remaineth fo

in our own free Power,

that we can be not con-

verted, that is, we can

either turn or not turn

our felves. Corv, ad Bog.

fol.p.263.

The Remonftrants do

always fuppofe a free

Power of obeying or not

obeying, as well in thofe

who do obey, as in thole

who do not obey : that

he that is obedient, may

therefore be counted obe-

dient, becaufe he obey-

eth, when he could not

obey v and fo on the con-

trary. Rem.Ap0Lv.7O'

For if a Man ihould

fav, that every Man in

the World hath a Power

of Believing if he will,

and of attaining Salvati-

on, and that this Power

is fettled in his Nature,

what Argument have you

to confute him? Armin.

Anti-Verh fol. 272.

Mr. BaxterTeemed for-

merly to acknowledg the

Habits did precede Ads

of Grace, which Mr.

Durham on the Revela-

tion,
it,
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remain in his Mind

:

(in refped •whereof

the very Gentiles,

Rom. 2. 14. them-
selves, which have
not the Law, arefaid

to do by nature the

things contained in

rhe Law : ) he may
have fuch Fruit, as

not only common
Honefly and Civili-

ty,but common Gifts

of God's Spirit like-

wife will yield ; and
in regard thereof he
may obtain of God
temporal Rewards
appertaining to this

tranfitory Life, and
a lefTer meafure of
Punifhment in the

World to come

:

yet until he be
quickned with the
Life of Grace, and
?narried to him who
is raifed from the

dead, Rom.'r
j.\. he

cannot bring forth

fruit unto God, nor
be accepted for one
of his Servants.

This is the Doc-
trine of our Saviour

himfelf, John 15. 4,
5. Nothing, that is,

nothing truly good
and acceptable unto
God. This is the

Left.n that St. Paul

doth every where in-

culcate: Rom. 7. 18.

1 CV.2.14. Htb. 11.

6. Tit. 1. 15. Nam
feeing the end of the

Commandment 1 sCha-

rity,

v.isteriitmjm nartjac a.

Baxtcrian.

"Hon, p. 107. takes notice

of, tho in his latter pieces

he exprefly recants the

lame, faying, that he was

once of Mr. Pemble's

Judgment, that Habits

went before Ads ofGrace,

but now was of another

Mind, and has fatten in

expreily with Grevimho-

vius, whom once he con-

demned.—However take

Mr. Durham before cited

in his"own words concern-

ing him.—" Learned Bux-
" ter, in his excellent
w Treatile of the Saints
" everlrfiingRefi, Part 3.

" doth otherwife exprcis
" the Doctrine of thedif-
" ference and trial of fa-
<c ving and common
" Grace, than what hath
u been ufually refted in
cc among prkdical Di-
tc vines, which doth ne-

" ceffitate us fbme way
" to infift a little further
" in the clearing thereof

:

" he hath thefe AfTerti-
a ons ', 1. That it is not
<c the Law but the Cove-
a nant, that can clear the
tc Sincerity of Grace as
" faving, to wit, as it is

" accepted by the Cove-
" nant as the fulfilling of
" the condition thereof.

" 2. He faith, that God
" hath not in the Cove-
" nant promifed Jukifi-
" cation upon any mere
" Act, or Ads, confider-
" ed without their de-
" gree and futablenefs
" to their Objed, &c.
'•

3. There is no Ad,
" con-

NoH'Conformift.
it, it being a foft Pillow from
whence many Aide infenfibly in-

to Deftrudion. How many
upon this account think them-
felves new Creatures, who are
vet deeply under the Image of
Satan ; and dio they have blown
>rf fome dull from the Law of
Nature, yet never had a Sylla-
ble of the Law of Grace writ
in their Hearts? Nay, the
Image of the Devil may be more
deeply engraven in a Soul,
whofe Life is free from an out-

ward taint. Profane Men ex-

prefs more of the Beaft ; a civil

and moral Converfation may
have more of the Devil and Ser-

pent within, in fpiritualized

Wickednels. (1.) Ter Morality
is to be valued. 'Tis a comely
thing among Men, a Beaut v to
humane Societies, Satwfadioa
to natural Conlcience, security
to the Body, Example to others

5

Men ai e to be applauded for it,

a>:d encouraged in it. Tisa
fouit of Cnrift's Mediation,
left for the prefervation of hu-
mane Societies, without which
the World would be a mere
Bedlam and Shambles : The
Works of 'Kindnefs, Juftice,

Mercy, Love, Pity, e^c. are
ufeful and commendable; Tis
a thing which our Saviour loved,

yet not with fuch a Love as eter-

nally to reward it ; he looked
upon the young Man with fome
Affclvion, Mark ic. 21. but
fcarce upon the Pharifees with-

out Anger and Difdain. (2.) Yet

we muji not fet the Crown be-

longing to Grace upon the head of
it, and place it in a Throne equal

to that of the new Creation. 'Tis

too amiable for Men to be

beaten
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rity, out of a pure

Heart , andof a good

^

Confcience, and of

^Faith unfeigned ,

i Tim. i. 5. Seeing

the flrft beginning

from whence every

good Adion ftioulcl

proceed, is a fandi-

hed Heart, the laft

end the feeking of
God's Glory, and
Faith working by
Love muft intercur

between both: the

moral Works of the

unregenerate failing

fo foully both in the

beginning, middle,

and end, are to be

accounted Breaches

rather of the Com-
mandment than Ob-
fervances, Deprava-
tions of gocd Works
rather than Perfor-

mances. For how-
ibever thele Adions
be in their own kind

goocKand command-
ed ot God, yet they

are rnarr'a in the

Carriage, that which
is bonnm (or good)

being done bene (or

well ) ) and fo tho in

regard of their mat-

ter they may be ac-

counted good, yet

for the manner they
muft be efteemed vi-

cious.

The Pelagian He-
reticks were wont
here to object a-

gainft our Forefa-

thers (a* ^e Roma-
nics

Basteriamfm B.v'cfac'd

Baxterian.
" confidered in its mere
<c

nature and kind, which
" a true Chriftian may
<c

perform, but one that
" is unfound may per-
<c form it alio, &c. From
" which he draweth,tbat

wicked Men may real-
c<

ly rely on Chrift, have
" Recumbency on him,
" love God, &c. and

that they may have Sin
" as Sin, and as dilplea-
" fing to God. Ibid. 4.
" He afTerts, that the
* Sincerity of laving
" Grace as laving, lieth

* materially, not in the
" bare nature thereof,
" but in the degree j not
" in the degree confider-
u ed ablblutely in it felf,

" but comparatively as it

" is prevalent againft its

" contrary, that is, when
" Love adhereth more to
* God than any other
" thing, aud fuch like,
<c which he endeavouretn
" to Ihow both in the
" infilled Habits, and in
" the Ads of faving
" Grace. And p. 235.
" doth aflfert, That "in
" loving God and Chrift
" as Mediator, there is

no more than a gradual

Difference between the

Regenerate and Unre-
generate: and in the

end, he doth load the

common Opinion with
many dangerous Con-
fequents.

Omnes Pcccatores fab

fpe j'ahais poffibilis Dais
obligate ad ojjicia qwdam

pT4Cr

u

a
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beaten off from it •, yet with juft

Reafon we may perfwade them
to arife to a higher elevation.

'Tis a curious Plant, a deligflt-

ful Pidure, an ufeful Artifice,

but not a vital Principle-, a

Glow-worm is a lovely Light,

yet it is not a Star. We preis

not Men to throw off Morality,

but to advance it, to exchange

for Chrift, that their moral Vir-

tues may commence Chriftian

Graces. 'Tis an elevation near

the Kingdom of God, not a

Tranflation into the Kingdom
of God : 'Tis Nature improved,

Nature renewed j 'tis a well co-

loured Pidure without a Princi-

ple of Life} an outward Re-

(emblance, not an inward Pow-

er^ 2 Tim. 3. 5. a form of God-
linefs. As a change is made up-

on Cloth in the draught of a

Pidure, but no change in it by
the conveyance of Life—You
may have Adam's Morality with

Adams Corruption y a freedom

from grofs Vices, with a heap

of fpiritual Sins in your Hearts,

as Adam had } but not a true

Righteoufnefs without the new
Ada?ny the quickning Spirit.

Therefore the bightfi Morality

without a new Creation is but

Flcfi: all Men out of Chrift

agree in a fleflily Nature. 'Tis

the higheft thing in the rank of

Fleflj, but it is not yet mounted
to Spirit. Water heated to the

higheft pitch is but Water ftill j

and Morality in the greateft ele-

vation of it, is but refined

Flelh ^ an old Nature in an high-

er form. A profane Man re-

duced to a philofophical Mora-
lity, is purified Flelh reduced to

forhe Sweetnefs, endued with a

frelh
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vifis do now adays
unto us) both the

Examples of the

Heatlien, wlw heing

Strangers from the

Faith, did notwith-

ftanding (as they
iaid) abound with

V'inucs : and as

Paul's Teftimony al-

io concerning them,
Rom. 2. 14, 15. by
which they laboured
to prove, that even

fnch as were Stran-

gers from the Faith

of Chrift, might yet
have a true Righte-

oufnefs *, becaufe that

thefe, as the Apoftle

witneffed , naturally

did the things of the

Law. But will you
hear how St. Ah-
guftine took up Ju-
lian the Pelagian, for

making this Objecti-

on : Herein haft thou

exprejfed more evi-

dently that Dottrine

ofyours^ wherein you
arc Enemies unto the

Grace of God which
is given by Jcfus

Chrift our Lord, who
tdketh away the Sin

of the World: bring-

ing in a kind ofMen
which may pleafe God
without the Faith of
Chrift, by the Law
of Nature. This is

it for which the Chri-

ftian Church doth

moft of all dctcft you.

And again, be it,far

from us to think, that

true

Bixteritwifm Barefaced.

Baxteriayj.

p:\tftanda & Media ut en-

da, in ordine ad fidem &
pocnitentiam, & inde fa-

lutem fuam obtinendim.—At focdm hoc beneficia

ilia fub conditione fidei &
pccnitentiiz tantum donat

:

& conditioncm hanc pra-

ftare, eatemis juftum effe :

& juftitia hac qua confiftit

in conditionis praftatione^

eft conditio juris noftri ad
foederis beneficia : & eft

conformitas noftra ad earn

legis gratia partem, qua

conditionem juftificationis

& vita inftituit. Mr. Bax-
ter's Method.Theol. Par. 3.

p. 217,3 10. Compare this

with, tenendum eft veram
converfwnem praftationem-

que bonorum operum ejfe

conditioncm prarequifitam

ante juftificationem.^ F'dii

Armin. Prafat. ad cap. 7.

ad Rem. •/. e. Converfion

and the performance of

good Works, is in their

apprehenfion a Condition

pre-required to Juftifica-

tion. Which (laith Dr.

Owen) if it be not an
Expreflion, not to be pa-

ralleled in the Writings
of any Qiriftian, I am
ibmething miftaken : the

fum of their Doctrine

then in this Particular

concerning the Power of

Free-will, in the State of

Sin and Unregeneration,

\<, That every Man having

a native inbred Power, be-

lieving in Chrift, upon the

Revelation of the Gofpel,

hath alfoan Ability of do-

ing fa much good, as fhall

pro-

Non-Conformifi.

frefh Colour, but wanting Life

as much as before : It is an old

Nature new mended, (or vampt)
but a new Creature is Chrift

formed in the Soul. Moral Vir-

tue colours the Skin, renewing

Grace enlivens the Heart : that

changeth the outward Actions,

this the inward Affedions : that

paints the Man, this quickens

him : that is a change indeed in

the Flefli, not of the Fleih into

Spirit j 'tis a new Adion, not

a new Creation.—Itmuft needs

be differenced from the new
Creature, becaufe its Birth is

different. Moral Virtue is gain-

ed by humane Induftry, natu-

ral Strength, frequent Exercifes

:

'Tis made up of Habits, engen-

dered by frequent Ads (Mr.
Baxter's new Creature) But Re-

generation is a Habit infuled,

which grows not upon the ftock

of Nature, nor is it brought
forth by the ftrength of Nature :

for Man being Flefli, cannot
prepare himfelf to it. That may-
be the Fruit of Education, Ex-
ample, Ptoilofophy ', this of the
Spirit : that is a Fruit of God's
common Grace, this of his lpe-

cial Grace: that grows upon the
ftock of Self-love, not from the

Root of Faith, and a divine Af-

fedion : that is like a wild Flow-
er in the Field, brought forth

by the ftrength of Nature ; this

like a Flower in the Garden,
tranfplanted from Heaven, de-

rived from Chrift, let and wa-
tered by the Spirit. And there-

fore the other being but the work
of Nature, cannor bear the Cha-
racters of that Excellency which
the Affedions planted by the

Spirit do : that is the Produd
of
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true Virtue Jhould be

in any one unlefs he

were righteons.) and as

far, that one Jhould

be truly righteous, un-

lefs he did live by

Faith: for the juji

doth live by Faith.

Now which of them

that would have them-

felves accounted Chri-

Jiians, but the Pelagi-

ans alone, or even

among them perhaps

thou thy [elf alone,

wouldfay that an Infi-

del were righteom,

would fay that an un-

godly Man were righ-

teous, would fay that

a Man mancipated to

the Devil were righ-

teous ? Altho he were
Fabricius, altho he

were Fabus, altho he

were Scipio, altho he

were Regulus. And
whereas Julian hath

further demanded :

If a Heathen do clothe

the Naked, becaufe it

is not of Faith, is it

therefore Sin f St. Au-

guftine anfwereth ab-

folutely, Inafmuch as

it is not oj Faith, it is

Sin : not becaufe the

fact confidcrcd in it

felf, which is to clothe

the Naked, is a Sin ;

but of fuch a Work not

to glory in the Lord,

none but an impious

Man will deny to be a

Sin, For howfbever,

in it felf this natural

Compajfion be a good

Work,

Baxteriamfm Barefaced. 157
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procure of God, that the ofReafon, this of the Spirit:

Gofpel be preached unto that is the awakening of na-

him, to which, without any rural Light, this the breaking

internal Affrjtancc of Grace, out of fpiritual Light and Love

he can give affent and yield upon it : that is the excitati-

Obedience : the preparatory on of an old Principle, this

Alts of his own Will always the infufion of a new : that a-

procecding fo far, as to make rifing from Sleep by the jog

him excel others, who do of Conference, this arifing

not perform them, and are from Death by the breath of

therefore excluded from fur- the Spirit, working a deep
ther Grace. Which is more Contrition, and making all

grols Pelagianifm than Pe- new—It differs from the new
logins himfelf would ever Creature, in the immediate

juitify : wherefore we re- Principle of it and its tenden-

jed all the former Pofiti- cy. That is a cleanfing the

ons, as fo many Monlters outward Flem in the fear of

in Chriltian Religion. Dr. Man, out of Reverence to

O's Difplay of Arminia- Superiours (as 'tis laid of Je-

nifm, p. 1 36. All Man- hoajh, he did that which was
kind was put into a pro- right, while he was under the

per Capacity of Salvation, awful Inftruftions of Jehoia-

by the initial Covenant or da, 2 Kings 12. 2.) This is a

Grace with Adam and No- perfecting Holinefs in the fear

ah : But now by reafon of of God, 2 Cor. 7. 1. That is

the Sins of their following an outward Reformation from
Parents, are rendred lejs the hearing of the Word ;

capable of Salvation, tho (bme Ads materially perform-

not altogether incapable, for ed from the newnefs of the

they have too much for- thing, John 5. 35. Ttefrom
feited and loft the Grace a judicious and hearty Appro-
of that Covenant ; but bation of the Law and Will
notwithstanding the Cove- of God. That arifeth from a
nant is not made null, or natural Love to Reafon

,

abrogated; neither hath Juftice, Equity ; This con-

the whole Grace of the fills of Love to God. That
Covenant ceafed unto avoids fome Sins, becaufe they
them : Therefore they yet areloathfom^te becaufe they
remain under a more re- are finful : That tends not to

mote Capacity of Salvati- God for himfelf, but for fome-

on, but not under the thing extraneous to him

:

nigheic But whofoever Tisan acting for felf, not for

lhall hear the Gofpel of the Praife of God.
Chrift incarnate, they are The Actions of unregene-

judged by this more per- rate Morality, as well as

fed Covenant, either as • loathfom Prolanenefs, are to

Contemners of it unto gratify the Flelh in fome part

Death, C c of
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Work, yet he ufeth this

good Work amifs, that

ufcth it unbelievingly,

and dot!) t!.:s good

Work am'fs, th.it doth

it unbelievingly ; but

whofo doth any thing

amifs Jirineth fioely.

From whence it is to

be gathered, that even

thofegood Works which
'Unbelievers do, are

not theirs, but his v. ho

makcth good ufe of

evil Alen : but that

the Sins are theirs,

whereby they do good

things amifs ; becaufe

they do jhem not with

a faithful, but with an

unfaithful, that is,with

a fool;]}} and naughty

Will, which kind of
Will no Chriftian

doubteth to be an evil

Tree, which cannot

bring forth but evil

Fruits, that is to fay,

Sin only : for all that

is not of Faith, whe-

ther thou wilt or no,

is Sin, Dr. Vfocrs
Anfwer to the Jefuits

Challenge, p. 516,

517,518,519,520.
The Doctrine of

univerfal Grace, bap-

tizeth Man's natural

Freedom with the

name of Grace : for

what elfe is univerlal

Grace, but the very

natural Abilities of

Man's Will? If it be

Grace in Truth as

well as in Name, how
then is it derived un-

to

Baxterianifm Baref/tfd.

Bixterian.

Death, or as faithful unto

Life—Put they who never

have heard the Gofpel,^

neither could hear it, if

they fincerely perfo/m the

Conditions of the Cove-

nant of Grace made with
Ad <m and Noah, they ihall

be faved ; but if otherwife,

condemned. And th fe

things are feen clear to me
from the Word of God-frcm
the Law of Charity to-

wards God and our Neigh-

bour we are bound to

think, that loine of all

Nations of the Earth truly\

perform the Conditions of

the initial Covenant ; and

thence certainly are faved,

becaufe' the performance

of that Condition is not

made impoffible Hnto

them. Mr. Baxters Me-
thod. Theol. Part 3. p. 22.

It cannot be proved by
any Man, that;™ Man be-

lieveth by that fujficierit

Motion, which doth not

necejj'.irily determine his

Will j feeing many prepa-

ratory Acts are done by
fuch a Motion. And it is

probable that it is oft' fo.

But the Certainty of this,

or when and how oft it is

fo, no Man can know.

But by which degree of

Grace foever the Effect be

produced, ftill God's Will
is the chief Cauje of it \

which can Drocure the Ef-

fect infallibly, (i. e. if it

would I juppofe) when it

doth not neceffitate : yea,

and hi? Vremotion or Im-

press called Jufficient, is in-

comparably

Non-Conformift.
of it : They all meet in that
point •, as the clearefr Brooks
as well as the moft rapid and
muddy Streams run to feed

the Sea.—That Rcjtraints are

r.ot this new Cre.rure. Re-
training Grace, and renew-
ing Grace, are two different

things ; the one is a with-

l, Gen. 20. 6. / with-

held thee fi om finning againji

me. The ether an enlivening

with a ft ee Spirit againft it.—AferioM jit of J', ielmcholy^

or a fudden ftart of AjfUtion,
is not this Work of the new
Creature. Tis an Habit, a

Law writ in the Heart ; not a

tranfient Pang, or a fudden

Affection:, not a skipping of

Fancy, or a quick fparkling

of Paffion, but a new Crea-
ture, a divaie Frame fpreading
it felf over every Faculty :

Knowing God in our Under-
ftandings, complying with
him by our Wilis, afpiring to
him by a fettled and perpetu-
al flame of our Affections ri-

fing Heaven-wards, like the
Fire upon the Altar, conform-
ing our felves to him in the

wh< »le Man, a denial of whole
fell' for God.

'Tis not a working of the

Imagination, or a melancholy
Vapour, which may quickly

be removed, or afialhof Joy
and Love ; but a ferious Hu-
mility, a conftant Grief un-

der the Remainder of Cor-
ruption yet unextirpated ; a
perpetual Recourfe to God,
and Delight in him through

Jefus Chrilt. Mr. Chamock
7

Vol. 2. p. 106, 107, 108, 109,
no.

Peter
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toallMeninthefame
Geometrical Propor-

tion or Degree , when
as all other Graces

are peculiar unto

fome, and unequal iy

diftributed unto moil

that have them ?

There is not a Text
in Scripture, not a

Pelagian or Anninlan

now in Nature, that

can (hew me either

Warrant or Example
of any one faving or

common Grace, that

was ever yet in the

fame Equality con-

ferred upon all Men •,

and ihall we begin fo

forge fuch Graces
now ? But to pafs on
further, and to fearch

into the very depth

and bottom of this

pretended Grace, I

would demand of any
Arminian this one
Query, Whether this

universal iufrlcient

Grace (which I take

to be nothing elfe but

a Power or Faculty in

the Will to regene-

rate and transform

the Soul, or to im-

brace Chrift Jefus,

and apply his Merits

when the Gofpel of-

fers them) be a native

and inherent Faculty

of the Will? or only
an adventitious, ac-

quifite, or infufed

Quality not born, not

procured with it ? If

the former only, it

is

Baxtertan

.

comparably more the caufe

than Man's Concourfe is :,

tho God leave fome part

of the Caulation to Man's

Free-will. But when the

EfFecL doth not (from the

flagging, as I guefs, of

Man's Caufation) that is,

when Men believe not, it is

Man's WiUby- Onvffion and

Refinance that is the chief

Caufe, and culpable, and

159
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Peter tejleth of fome that

efcaped the Pollutions of the

World through the* Knowledg

of Chrift :. It is an Expreflion

of Men that fall away, whom
he caileth afterward Swine

and -Dogs, unchanged for all

this. Nature remaineth cor-

rupt \ yet through the know-
ledg of Chrifr, through the

Dictates of the Holy Com-
mands of Chrift they leave

not God's Omiilion, or thefe Sins, refrain from what

non-determination. 1 he

lame degree of divine Im-

prefs or Motion, which

prevaileth with a Soulpre-

diipofed by commonGrace,
is not enough to prevail

with fome others that are

ill or indifpofed: Tho
God's abfokite Will and an-

fixerMe Operation would
prevail with any, how bad
foever.—Q. Whether
cicnt Grace to.believe,which

giveth the mere Power of

Believing^ fo Infants or A-
dnlt be ever loft ? Anf. Thefe
Quellions luppole that

there are thefe - feveral

forts of Graces difputed of

by Divines : 1. Common
Grace. 2. Power to believe

and repent. 3 . Affinal F. j it

h

and Repentance by that

called fpecial location.

4. 'The Habit ofLove , and
all Grace called Santilfica-

tion (to pafs by relative

Grace, as J unification, I^r.)

5. Confirmation of. theie

Habits. And we now fpeak

only of the fecond : And
the very Being of that

Grace is controverted,

whether God ever give

(be-

they have a mind to. Yea,
when they are thus fick, they
have no mind to their Sins,

that's more-, yet it is but
Nature improved fall. For
if you fiiould be fick in Body,
or in old Age, you will lay

of all your Pleasures, We have
no pleajure in them, Eccl.i2.T.

So when a Man is fick in his

Coriicience, he is dead to all

the Pleasures in the World,
and yet- this is not Mortifica-

tion, the Lulls are not killed \

for when he grows well a-

gain, his Lulls grow well with
him, and gather up their

crumbs.—In doing a Man fhall

have a -great deal of Joy : for

as the Heathens in doing ac-

cording to the Light of their

natural Confcience, had Te ice,

they had an excufmg ; fo it is

laid, Rom. 2. 14. So if a Man
in this cafe 11 all do good Du-
ties, and reform his Life, the

Holy Ghoft .will .give him
Joy. No Man ihall dj any
thing for God, but h,

have a Reward, Joy to en-

courage him. \ ou know the

ftony Grdmd, they received

the Word with 'Joy. Now then

all Nature being thus wrought
Cc 2 upon,
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is verily then no
Grace but Nature :

If the latter, then it

mull either be an ac-

quifite, derivative, or

an infufed Quality.

If acquifite either by-

Art or Induftry of
our own :,

then it

can be neither univer-

sal, nor fufficient, it

being proportionally,

originally in none
:,

acquifitely in few,

fince few Men feek it,

fewer purchafe it. If

derivative, not from
our Parents, not from
Adam', f°r then it

were not Grace, but

Nature ^ not from
Chrift or from his

Spirit, for they de-

rive Grace only to their

living and believing

Members, not gene-

rally unto all, and
that by means which
are neither common
nor effectual unto all,

not immediately. If

by Infufiononly with-

out means, I pray
what Scripture proves

it? If any, then iliew

it , if none, let none
believe it: but if it be
thus generally in-

fufed, then tell me
how or when } whe-
ther with the Soul or

after it? whether in

theEmbrio, Infancy,

Childhood , Youth y
or riper Age of Men i

If with it, then cer-

tainly as a native Fa-

culty

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

(befides the natural Tower}

a moral Power to believe, to

any that never do believe ?

And, i. it is certain by
Ad.ms inirance, that he
gave him a Power to have
perjcEtly obeyed, when he

did not. 2. And therefore

no Man can prove that

now he giveth no Man a

moral Power to believe, that

doth not. 3. But it {eem-

eth molr probable that he

doth, becaute his Govern-
ment and Man's Nature
are not tota fpecie changed.

4. And it is certain that

ftill all Men have Power
to do more good than they do.

5. And even the Domini-
cans grant this Sufficiency

of Grace. 6. But yet for

my part, I am not certain

of it. But if there be fuch

a Power given, which ne-

ver a&eth Faith (which I

think moft probable) it is

either in the Adult or In-

fants : If in the Adult, no
doubt it's loft} for they

that will not believe (to the

laft) retain not fiill the mo-

ral. Power in their Rebel-
lion. But in the cafe of
Infants, I think thofe of
them that die before the ufe

of Reafon, lofe it not, nor
any of the Elebl that live

to full Age. But as to

others, after long doubt,

How far Infant-Grace is

lofeable, this leemeth now
the moft probable Solution

tome, viz.. there is a Grace
that reacheth but to a moral

Power to repent and be-

lieve, before Men have the

Act

Non-Confortniil.

upon, a Man falling thus a do-
ing and reforming, and find

ing himfelf thus kindly ufed to
incourage him, Self-flattery in
a Man makes up a Gonclufion,
that he is in a State of Grace.
And the Principles of Nature
being thus wrought upon by
the Holy Ghoft, thus doth a
Man to be a ProfefTor of Re-
ligion, lancheth forth, walk-
eth on ftrongly •, and yet all

is but the Principles of Nature
improved, and but an Under-
work ofthe Spirit, that which
indeed is the Point in hand.
If there be (uch Principles in

Nature which the Holy Ghoft
works with, raifeth and ele-

vateth fo as he need not put in

new Principles, but only ftir

Nature ; the Holy Ghoft be-

ginneth indeed, but Flefh
cndeth. Then, my Brethren,
fuch a Work as this doth not
hold proportion with what
the Text here (peaks of,

wherein a Man is raifed up
from Death to Life, as Jefus
Chrift was:, Epfaf. 1. 19" 20.
or whereby he is made a Work-
manjbip, created to good Works,
as ch. 2. 10. for in all this

working (if you mark it)

there is but an artificial kind
of working in comparifon. As
for example, to exprefs the

difference to you between one
and the other} Go take an
old piece of Cloth, by dreP
fing of it you may raiie a new
tuft upon it out of the old
Piece, and it will feem new ;

but yet it is but the fame Prin-

ciple newly raifed up. But
come to the Work of Rege-
neration, what is it? It is not
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culty conjoined with the

Soul, undiftinct from that

whereby it wills all com-

mon civil things^ and foa

natural Power, not a

Grace. If after it, I dare

preiume no prying Armi-

nian can tell me now, or

when. If in riper years,

in Youth, or in Childhood
only, then Infants want it

who depart this Life, and
fo it is not univerfal. If

in the very Womb or In-

fancy of all Men, then God
beftows it when and where
it is but ufeleft, and fo

doth things in vain : fince

Infants (fpecially thofethat

die before difcretion) can-

not tell how to ad it, or

to embrace Salvation by
it. Ifin neither of all thefe

Reafons, then not at all,

and fo there is no fuch

Grace. All which being

laid together, will evident-

ly dilcover this Pelagian,

Pop'Jb and Arminian Grace,

to be in truth mere Nature,

and fo unable of it felf to

change Mens Hearts, to

engender .
faving Grace ,

or purchafe or imbrace

Salvation, as our Arminl-

ans, Papi/ls, and Pelagians

dream.—To wind up all

in brief, if there be fuch a

Freedom of Will, or Suf-

ficiency of Grace imparted

unto all Men, whereby
they may be laved if they

will, why then were not
the means of Grace and
Salvation, from the very

Creation to this • prefent,

alike impaned to all, with-

out

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.

Aft or proper Ha-
%it: men Grace to

perfevere did put A-
dam in a prefent State

of Life, or acceptati-

on with God, this

Grace Adam loft :

accordingly fuch

Grace that contain-

eth but this moral

Power in an Infant's

Difpofition (with re-

lative Grace of Par-

don) is fufficient to

prove his Right to

Salvation^ he fo die ;

becaufe he is not

bound to the Aci, nor
capable of it ; and
even the Adult upon
the Act have right to

acceptance of it ; and
to the Spirit to caufe

the Habit, in order
ofNature,before they
have the Habit: there-

fore Infants may be in

a ftate of fuch Right

and Life before the

Hibit, tho they mall

not poffefs Glory with-

out it. And yet the

Adult are not in a
(i ate of fuch Right by
the mere Power be-

fore the Ait, becaufe

the Att it felf is made
neceffary to their

justification, but Co

is it not to Infants :

fo that Infants and
Adult may receive a

mere Power to repent

and believe, and lofe

it after (at age) by
actual Sin, tho this

be a lofs of a State of

JhJU-

l6l

Non- Conformist.

a dreffing of the old Gar-
ment, but it is a putting off
the old Man, and putting on
the new, that is the Exprefli-

on, Ephef 4. zz, 2$, 24. To
drefs the old Garu.ent, to
drefs old Nature, and make it

feem new *, here is not a work
now proportionable to th$

Creation. Here is but raifing

up the Principles there alrea-

dy ; but to put it off, and to

put on the new Man in all

holy and gracious Difpofiti-

ons futed to the fpiritual part
of the Word, this is by Crea-
tion, to put on the new Man
which after God is created,8cc.

Go, take any Man that hath
had never ib high a Work,
where only the Principles of
Nature have been wrought
upon and improved, wound
up to the highelt ; if God
turn this Man truly to him,
there needeth as much Power
yet to do it, after ali this that

1 have mentioned, as to cre-

ate a WT

orld, as to raifeup
Chrift from the Dead. Dr.
Goodwin on Ephef. Part 1.

P.J53,3S4
?
3S°~.

Faith and Repentance are
the principal converting
Graces, and faid to be the
principal Conditions of. Jiifti-

rication, and to be (at leafl

in Habit) antecedent to it:

Hence it mutt follow that
Man hath a Power of his

own to repent and believe.;

both becaufe. the Law of*

Grace cannot require him to.

perfjrm thofe • Conditions of

Juitification which are in>

poilibieto him, and which it.

felf doth not promiie.lhall be.

* WCDU
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out which it was impofli-

ble for them to be laved ?

Yea, why then are not a!',

or mod Men laved ? Is it

becaufe they will not, or

becaufe they cannot iav^,

convert or help them-

felves ? If the latter of thefe

two, you then yield up
the Caufe ; if the former
only, becaufe they will

not : I anfwer, there is no

Man whatfoe ver fo defpe-

rately prodigal of his own
Soul, or fo defirous of

Damnation, but he unfeigu-

edly defires to be Caved,

and would certainly fave

himfelfat laft, if his Pow-
er to effefb were equal to bis

Will : Therefore it is not

want of Will, but Power,
that bereaves them of Sal-

vation. If you believe not

this, believe the Truth
himfelf, . who fpeaks it

:

Many (faith he) Jb.iUflrive

to enteri and J):all not be

able. But admit it reits

thus merely in Mens Wills

:

from whence then fbrings

this Inequality in their

Wills, that one Man is

thus unwilling to be laved,

when another wills it ? Is

it becaufe one Man's Wiil
is naturally more corrupt-

ed and depraved than ano-

thers ? This were to deny
either the Univerfality or

the Equality of original

Corruption, which is equal-

ly derived unto all Men in

the ielf-fame meafure,

without any difference or

degrees. Is it becaufe there

is an Infiifficiency or Ine-

quality

BaxterUnifm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.

ynfii-ficaiion to the

one fort (their Sins of

A7
ttftr$ being pardon-

ed) but not to the

other (who are not

pardoned withoutthe1

Aft) and itfolloweth

not hence, that the

Grace of habitit .7

S wttificatioh is loft in

any, Adam had fuch

a Holinefs as might
be loll. And why
may we not lay, that

Infants firjl Grace is

of fuch a fort or de-

gree ? 2. And yet

that none are laved

without more •, but

that upon this firit.

degree they have a

Right to Salvation,

and that their further

Holinefs lhali be given

them whom God will,

as part of their Salva-

tion, to which they

have right at fartheir.

at Death, in the fame

time and manner as

perfed Holinefs and
Mortification of Sin

is given to Believers

that are till Death
imptriect. A lofeable

degree of Holinefs like

Adam's, may be the

way to more in all

that fb die. Mr. Base
ter's End of Doctri-

nal Cor?troverfy
y
ch.i$.

\\ 17, 3 8, 19,20. ch. 26.

i 3, 4, 5) 6. ch. 19.

^22.
In the room there-

fore of fuch deipiied

Prayers, I mall fop-

ply

Non-ConfoYtnift.

wrought in him, and alfo be-
caufe the continuance of thefe
Graces, and the reviving them
when decayed, vea reco-
vering them when loft, all

depend upon Man's own dili-
gence altogether, being the
compleat condition of Life.
And there is the fame reafon
that the beginning as well as
the progrefs of Grace ihould
be from our (elves, and more,
feeing it is harder to begin a
good Principle and Practice,
than to improve and continue
it. Moreover, the late plau-
fible opinion of the Samenefs
of fpecial and common Grace
being the fame in their phy-
fical Nature, differing only
morally, is directed to be fub-

fervient to this Dodrine. By-
common Grace we under-
ftand thofe Inclinations or
Difpofitions in Men towards
God before Converfton, be-

fore they can prevail with
themfelves to give up them-
felves to God. By fpecial

Grace we mean thole effica-

cious Difpofitions whereby a
Man is fully determined to
love and pleafe Gcd. Now
to fay thefe are the fame in

their phyiical Nature, or in

Jpccle pbyfieaf is to lay, they
are the felf-fame Quality both
in kind and number (in the
fame Subject) which was be-

fore Converlion, and is after \

and that they differ morally,

or fpecie morali. This only
is meant, that it is not account-

ed or accepted with God for

feving Grace for any part of
the Condition of the New-
Covenant, till it wholly turn

and
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quality in the Grace you
{peak of, to check and con-

quer the Obftinacy, the

Perverfnefs ofMens Wills ?

then there is no jfach fuffi-

cient univerfal Grace as

you pretend, iinceitisnot
Efficient or alike in ail.

Certainly if Mens Wills
were equal, and their

Graces equal, their Defire,

their Accompliihment of
eternal Happmefs and Sal-

vation (which is eflential

and connatural to the Wilis
of Men) would be propor-
tionable, fince the feif-jame
things in the lame degrees,
admit no Equality in

their genuine and native
Operations: And if fo,

then ail Men by this

Doctrine fhould be faved,
and fb God's eternal Ju-
ltice, Hell and Devils were
in vain. Mr. Prynn Ami-
Armihianifm, p. 85, 86,

They (the Papifls) fay-

not, that a Man by his

Freewill only is able to
live well, or to obtain
eternal Life: fbr Bellar-

fmne proveth at large, that
a Man hath no Power of
hiinlelf, Without the feci-
al Aiiiftance of Grace, ei-

ther to believe, or to pre-

pare himielf to receive

Grace, or to iove God, or
to will any thing apper-

taining to Salvation, with-

out the help of God's
Grace. This then is their

Opinion, that tho the Will
of Man be not able of it

felf only to do any thing

* in

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

ply them (viz. thefe

Armimans) with an
antient Form that is

better lilted unto

their Principles, Thtu
hioweji, Lord) how
holyj how innocent, how
pure from all Deceit

and Rapin? are the

Hands which 1 ftretch

forth unto thee ; hoiv

y.ifi, how mfpotted
vjlth Evil, how free

from lying are thofe

Lips wherewith I pour

forth Prayers unto

thee, that thou woiddji

have Adercy on me.

This Prayer Pel

taught a Widow to

make, as it was ob-

jected' unto him in

the Diofpolitan Synod,

that is at LyMa in

Palejiine, cap. 6. on-

ly he taught her n t

to fay that fhe had
no Deceit in her

Heart, as one among
us doth wifely and
humbly vaunt that

he knoweth of none

in his : So every way
perfect is the Man.
And yet aitho he

taught her fo to plead

her own Purity, In-

nocency and Righte-

oufnefs before God,
yet he doth it not,

as thofe whereon ihe

might be abfolutely

jutiiaed, but- only as

the condition of her

obtaining Mercy. See

Dr. Owen's Dijcourfe

of the Spirit, p. 266.

com-

I<5j

Non-Conformljf:

and engage the Heart to God,
tho before it was a truly gra-

cious Qualification not arifing

to that acceptable degree.

Now then I demand, whether

Man by his own Power doth

ripen this common Grace to

be effectual, and fo -faving,

or not ? II it doth (which
furely thefe Authors intend)

then he hath Power to con-

vert himfelf *, if he hath not,

but God worketh that faying

degree in him, then the fame
Quality numerically is part-

ly natural, wrought by Man's

natural Power, and partly

fupernatural, wrought by the

divine extraordinary Pow-
er. One part is within the

reach and compais of Nature,

and fo natural i the other is

beyond the reach of Nature,

and lb fupernatural. Bui: this

is abfurd, for that which is

properly natural, and that

which is fupernatural, do cer-

tainly differ, not only mo-
ral iy but phyfically, yea not

only fpecie but genere ^phyfico.

Mr. Troughton s Lutherm Re-

divhw, p. 55, 56, 57. •

It could not ltand with

God's holy Wildom, to leave

thofe he was pleafed to choofe

unto Salvation to the Con-
duct, of their own Unden'tand-

ingand Will, with fuch other

Helps as they have in common,
with other Men ; and there-

on to hang the whole of his

great Delign : for by iuch a
Courie it would not only hi

frufira'ole, but certainly de-

feated.—!, hat whatever things

are requiiite to Salvation, are

given of God freely to ail

the
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in fpiritual A&ions, yet
being aided and ailiited

by Grace, it may : fo that

they attribute part to

Grace, part to Free-will

:

the firft Motion and ftir-

ring of the Heart, they
fay, is only of God', and
here the Will worketh no-

thing at all ; then it is the

part of Free-will to appre-

hend Grace offered, to
give content unto it, and
to work together with it.

Trident. Concil. Scjf. 6.

cap. 5. can. 4.
The Rhemifts alfo thus

define the mattery Tho
our Election, Calling, firfl

coming to God, be not whol-
ly or principally upon our

Will or Works, yet our Will
or working of any Good to

our Salvation, is the fccon-
dary Caufe : God's fpecial

Motion, Grace, Ajfijlance,

is the principal, Rom. p.

Seer. 4.

This then is their mean-
ing, that God's Grace and
.Man's Free-will do work
adively together : as the

ilhemiiis note, The Gen-

tiles, tho they believed efpe-

cially by God's Grace and
Preordination, yet they be-

lieved alfo by their own
Tree-will. Rhem. Act. 13.

Seel. 2. Dr. Wtllet Synop,

Pap. p. 056.

It was another Herefy of

the Pelagians, that God to

this end gave Grace to

Men : That what they are

commanded to do by their

Free-will, they may more

cqfily accompUjb by Grace.

What

BaxterUnifm Barefaced.

Baxteri.m.

compared with his

piece of Juftification,

p. 17, 18. Now let

us fet a Knave to

catch a Knave, an
Arminian Pofition il-

luftrating the Baxte-

rian.

They (that is the

A-minians) are of o-

pinion, that an unre-

generate Man hath

Power of believing

and repenting. The
Arminian Conference
at the Hague, p. 272.
do affirm, that Con-
veriion doth go before

Faith, and that Man
doth help fomewhat
to his own Converfi-

on before he hath

Faith—they fay that

the Will keeps her

own Liberty of Be-

lieving, or not Belie-

ving, of Repenting or

not Repenting. And
they will not have
the Vivification and
reviving of our Will
in our Regeneration,

to confiit in this, that

of being naturally

evil, it is made good
by the infufion of

fome Virtue, but that

by the Illumination

of the Underitanding
and amendment ofthe

Affections, the \

.

made able to put forth

that Faculty of wil-

ling or nilling, which
is ingrafted w it.

(Herein lies the very

ferret Retirednefs of

all

Non- Conformist.

the Eled: ; and wrought ef-

fectually by the divine Power,

as the necelTary means of that

Salvation, to which he hath
appointed them.—Our Affer-

tion is, That the new Creature
is God's Workmanjh'p entirely

and alone. This the Scrip-

ture feems evident for : But
being a Truth unacceptable
to Nature ; and there being
fome, who owning the Name
deny the Tung ; we muft the

more intently look to the
proof of it : And our Argu-
ment for it is this} That
the new Creature mull be
wrought either by a divine

Power, or by a natural Pow-
er, or by the Concurrence of
both together. It cannot be

wro'ight by a natur.d Power
;

1. Becaufe it is a Creature ;

and of all Creatures the no-

blcjl and mofl excellent. All

the Virtuofi in the World are

not able to make an Atom

:

They may refine and fublimate
things that are, but cannot
give the leaft being to that

which is not. How then fhould

the -natural Man give being to
the new Creation ? To fup-

pofe fucha thing, would be a
degrading to the Divine Na-
ture, a letting the Image of
the heavenly below that of the

earthly : for he that builds is

worthy of more Honour than
the thing that is built by him.

2. Nothing can afford [that']

it. hath not in it felf: Now
every Soul in Nature is Dark-
neis, and poffeft with an ha-

bitual averiion from God :

And Light is not brought out

ofDarknefb, nor a clean thing

out



Conformift.

What elfe now do the

RhemilTs (ay, giving V1
.

18

Note, j^*» was never with-

out Free-will, but it is

made more free by Grace?

Rhem. Jokn 8. Sett. 2. So

then Grace in their Judg-

ment helpeth Man only-

more efpecially, fully, free-

ly, that is, more eaiily to

believe : W hereupon it fol-

lowed*, that they may be-

lieve without Grace, tho

not fo efpecially. lb. p-959-

Now, Laftly, the Holy

Martyrs have fealed this

Dodrine with their Blood.

That bleiTed Man Mr.
Bradford confelTeth Belief

only to be God's Gift:

whereas Friar
>

Alphonfo,

diiputing with him,held on

the other fide, that the

AdofBelievingisin Man's

Power. Fo.v,p.i6io. There

were divers Perlbns, to the

number of twenty, perfe-

cted in the Towns of

Winfor and Midlefam in

Suffolk, Anno 1556. for

maintaining this Article

with others, That Man
had no Free-will of him-

felf unto Good. Fox, p.

191 3. See
-

alfo for this

matter, Araufican. Con-

1 ii. 2. Can. 7. If any Man
fay, that by the ftrength of

Nature Man can think or

choofe any thing that i.ppcr-

taineih to eternal Life, or

confcnt unto the preaching

oj Salvation, without the

illumination of the Spirit,

he is feducea with the Spi-

rit of Hcrefy: for Chrijl

faitbj Without me ye can

do

BaxterUmfin Barefac
r£

B&xtman.
all theirfeeminglyfair,

yet rotten Conceffions)

The fame Men do at
firm, that fuffkient

Grace is given to all

Men, even to unre-

generate and Heathen
Men, to whom the

Name of Chrift hath

not come, whereby
they may obtain

Faith, if they will

—they think that God
doth exad and require

nothing from Man,
to the performing

whereof he would not

give him fufficient

Power •, otherwife

(lay they) God ihould

gather where he hath

not fcattered : They
lay therefore, that

God is bound to give

to all Men the Pow-
er of fulfilling that

which he command-
eth, and of believing

in Chrifl-.—He (A,-
min'ms) p. 275. To be

able to believe is in

Nature, to believe is

of Grace: therefore

to be able to believe

is not of Grace. There
is indeed naturally in

Man a poflibility of

having or receiving

Faith ; but it is not

in him by Nature to

be able to believe ',

for thefe things do
very muchdifFer.The
fjrit notes the Sufcep-

tibility and PolTibili-

ty of receivingaith

:

the other fignifieth

the

Non-Confoftnifi.

out of an unclean : No Man
will expecT Grapes from
Thorns: the Product will be
according to that of which it

is produced, Mat.j. 18. John
3. 6. Therefore the new Crea-

ture being a divine thing,

cannot be educed of natural

Principles. 3. The natural

Man is not only void of all

Virtue and Property that

tends to Regeneration, but is

oppofite thereto. To be graft-

ed into the true Olive-Tree, is

contrary to Nature: He is-

Enmity againft God : and
Enmity being a Principle un-

capable of Reconcilement, it

cannot be fuppofed it will

help to deftroy it felf. They

will not fo much as feek after

God, nor take him into their

Thoughts. Satan they follow

with natural Motion. But as

for the Word ot the 1 ord,

they profefs ftoutly, they will

not hearken unto it ', fo defpe-

rately wicked are the Hearts oj

Men: Pfal. 10. 4. John 8. 44,.

Jer. 44. 16, ch.2.25. ch.17.9.

They are even made up of

fiefljly Lujis, which war againji

the^ Soul, and whatever hath

relped to its happy Reftore-

ment. This Enmity is main-
tained and animated by the

Varknefs that is in them,
which all Men in Nature are

filled with, or with falfe

Lights, which are equally

pernitious and obitrudive to

tliis Work : By reafon where-

of the moll glorious Objec%,.

tho jult afore them, are hid

from their Eyes:, they do
not, nor they cannot dlfcern

the things which are of God,

D d 1 Cor*
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Conformist.

do nothing. Ibid. p. 960.

I affirmed, That there was no di-

ftinction in Faith, but in the Perfbns

believing : In which, I confefs, I did

err ', now I freely acknowledg, that

temporary Faith (which, as Bernard

witnefTeth, is therefore feigned, be-

caufe it is temporary J is diftinguilh-

ed, and differeth from that faving

Faith, whereby Sinners apprehend-

ing Chrift, are juftified before God
for ever •, not in mealure and de-

grees, but in the very thing it felf.

Mr. William Barret's Recantation at

Cambridge cited by Fuller, in his

Hiftory of the Vniverfuy of Cam-
bridge p. 150,

GRACE.

BaxterUnifm Barefafd.

Baxterian.

the adive Power
and Faculty of Be-

lieving, which fure-

ly is not in Man by
Nature, but is only

from Grace.—The
Arminians will have

the efficacy (of Be-

lieving') that is, the

efficiency and work-

ing Power of it, to

depend on Free-will.

Arnolds againir Bo-

germannas, p 26 J,

274. All the Opera-

tions of Grace, which

God doth ufc,to work

our Conversion, being

granted, yet the Con-

verfion it felf doth

remain fo free in our

Power, that we may
not be converted,t\&t

is, that we may con-

vert, or 'not convert

our felves. Grevin-

chovius, p. 198. /

My* flock lies dead, and no increafe

Doth my dull Husbandry improve

:

O let thy Graces without ceafe

Drop from above

!

* If ftill the Sun mould hide his Face,

Thine Houfe would but a Dungeon
(prove,

Thy Works Nights Captives : O let fay, that the effect of
(Grace Grace, after the or

Drop from above

!

The Dew doth every Morning fall,

And lhall the Dew outftrip thy Dove ?

The Dew,for which Graft cannot call,

Drop from above.

Death is ftill working like a Mole,
And digs my Grave at each remove :

Let Grace work too, and on my Soul

Drop from above.

Sin is ftill hammering mine Heart
Into an Hardnefs, void of Love :

Let fuppling Grace, to crofe his Art,

Drop from above.

* That as fpecial Grace is wholly -from

above, fo its c*nt';nK:ince and evidence, muji

come jrmt afove.

a;nary and ufual

Rule, doth depend on

fome Alt of Free-

will, as on a forego-

ing Condition, with'

out which it is not.

The fame Man,
p. 203, 204. doth
lay, that there can

no other common
Caufe be given of
the whole (why tliis

Grace Jjjould be ef-

fectual, rather in

Paul 0. Peter than in

another) than the

Liberty of the Will

The Arminian
Gon-

Non-Conformifi.
1 Cor. 2. 14. They
have falfe Concepti-
ons of every thing ;

call good evil, and
evil good ; put Light

for Darknefs, and
Darknefs for Light :

and the moft excel-

lent things are com-
monly fartheft off

from their Approba-
tion. It's a known
Experiment, that the

more fplritual any
Truth is, the more
will carnal ReafJn
objed againft it ;

How can tbefe things

be? John 3. 9. and
how can this Man
give us of his Flelh

to eat? ch. 6. 52.

By all the Under-
ftanding that Men
have before Conversi-

on, they are but
more ftrongly pre-

judiced againil the

Truth : Acts 17. 18.

1 Cor. 1. 19,20, 21,

22, 23. This Enmi-
ty is further con-

firm'd and fix'd by
the Naturality of it.

If it were an adven-
titious Quality, it

might poiiibly be fe-

parated. And that

it isnatural,appears,

in that the Vniver-

f.dhy of Mankind is

infected with it: It

is not here and there

one ; but all and eve-

ry one: Jews and
Gentiles are all un-

der Sin : Rom. 5.

9~i&



Baxtertamfm Barefaced.

Conform:?}. Baxterian.

O come ! for thou doft know the way.

Or if to me thou wilt not move,

Remove me where I need not lay,

Drop from above.

Mr. Herbert's Poem, p. 52.

The Holdfafi.

I threatned to obferve the ftrict decree

Of my dear God with all my Pow'r

(and Might

:

But I was told by one it could not be •,

Yet I might trull in God to be mv
(Light.

Then will I truft, faid I, in him alone.

Nay, ev'n to truft in him was alio his

:

We muft confefs that nothing is our

(own
^

Then I confefs that he my Succour is.

But to have nought is ours, not to

(confefs

That we have nought. I flood a-

(maz'd at this,

Much troubled, till I heard a Friend

(exprels

That all things were more ours by
(being his.

What y/^whad,and forfeited for all,

Chrifi keepeth now, who cannot fail

(or fall.

Ibid. p. 137.

Where is my God? what hidden place
Conceals thee frill ?

What Covert dare eclipfe thv Face ?

Is it thy Will"?

O let not that of any thing:

Let rather bra Is,

Or Steel, or Mountains be thy Rihg,
And I will pais."

Thy Will {lich an Intrenching is

As paflTeth Thought

:

To it all Strength, all Subtilties

Are thing- of nought

1 hv

Conferrers at the

Hague in the third

and fourth Articles,;

do fo (peak as if

they were of the

fame opinion with

us : for there they

profefs, that Man
hath no faving Faith

from himfelf, and
that the Grace of
Cod is the beginning^

the proccding and the

finijlring of all good,

and that all good Ac-
tions are to be ajcri-

bed to the Grace of

God in Crrrifl. But

the fubtle Men,
when they fay that

a Man hath not

from himfelf, they

under ft and that he
hath it not from
himfelf alone : And
when they fay, that

every good Work is

to be afcribed to

Grace, they are ve-

ry wary left they

lhould fay to Grace
alone. Then aho in

the word Grace,

they lay a Snare,

and" being the Apes
of the Pelagians,

they feign a certain

Grace which is com-
mon to all, which
cloth extend it felf

as far as Nature :

Alio they diitinguilh

Grace from the u(e

of Grace •, tor in-

deed they will have
Grace to be from
G,d. but the ufe of

Grace

167

Non-Conformist.

9—18. Gen. 6. 13.

Jer. 10. 14. Pr.51.3-

It alfo grows up with

them, Pfal.5%.1. and
the longer it lives the

rvorfe it is, and the

more impregnable \

Rom. 8. 7. And tho

at times they look

another way (like

Bullets of Stone or

Lead, which a&ed
by a foreign Power,
are mounted into

the Air) their upward

Motion quickly ceaf-

eth, becaufe it was
not natural \ they
come again to their

Center of their own
accord, and there

they will live and
die : As was verified

in Said, Ahab, A-
gripp ?, and others.

The new Creature

cannot be the Pro-

duct of natural Pow-
er, becaufe every
thing is received ancl

improved according
to the nature of that

which receives it.

Plants and other

Creatures turn all

their Nouriihment
into their own Spe-
cies and Property.

AVineandaThiftie
both planted in one
Soil, have the fame
Sun, Dew, Air, and
other Influences com-
mon to both^ yet,
each one converts the
whole of that it re-

ceives into its' own
Dd 2 Sub-
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Conformift.

Thy Will fuch a ftrange distance is,

As that to it

Eaft and Weft toudLthe Poles do kifs,

And Parallels meet.

Since then my Grief muft be as large,

As is thy (pace,

Thy diftance from me-

, fee my charge,

Lord, fee my cafe.

O take thefe bars,thefe lengths away \

Turn, and reitore me j

Be not Almighty, let me fay,

Agauifl, but for mc.

Ibid. p. 1 57.

Concerning Free-will, as it may
peradventure in fome cafe be admit-

ted, that Men without Grace may
do fome outward Fund ion of die

Law, and keep fome outward Ob-
fervances or Traditions : fo as touch-

ing things fpiritual and appertaining

to Salvation, the ftrength of Man
being not regenerate by Grace, is Co

infirm and impotent, that he can

perform nothing neither in doing

well or willing well, who after he be

regenerated by Grace, may work
and do well, but yet in fuch fort,

that ftill remaineth notwithftanding

a great imperfection of Flefh, and a

perpetual Repugnancy between the

Flelh and the Spirit. "And thus was

the original Church of the antient

^0/tftfffjfirftinftruc'red : From whom
fee how far this latter Church of

Rome hath degenerated, which hold-

eth and affirmeth, that Men with-

out Grace, viz.. Regeneration, may
perform the Obedience of the Law,
and prepare themfelves to Grace by
working, &c. {Here Mr. Baxter'.?

Habit of Grace ?nufl dame atten-

dance as -to its effetiual Form, upon,

our prc-atling of Grace.') FoxV Acts

and Monuments, p. 25.

Another Error alfo may be noted

in the Papills, touching the efficient

or

Baxterjwifm Barefaced.

Baxttrian.

Grace to be in the

Power of Man's
Free-will. With the

like Craft they fay,

that the Power of

Believing is from
Grace: for they pre-

fently draw back

what they have

reached forth, while

they fay, that to be-

lieve it felf is of

Man's Free-will ;

and that Grace is

given to Man to be-

lieve if he will. But
whenfoever they^

will have a kind of
fpecial Grace to

come to that gene-

ral Grace, they make
the ule of this fpeci-

al Grace to depend
on Free-will ^ and
they roundly, and
without any Cir-

cumftances affirm,

that the Efficiency

and working Power
of Grace doth de-

pend upon it. We
ihall alfo fee, that

that univerfal and
fufficient Grace com-
mon to all Men,
is natural Gifts and
Notions that are na-

tural! y ingrafted,

and that they clothe

Nature w;th the

goodly name of

Grace, (which thing

alfo FcLsgim did)

which thing, when
they do with their

greateft cunning,yet

their difTembling is

'tiever

Non- Conformift.
Subftance and Kind.
You may plant and
prune, and dig and
dung an evil Tree.
beftow what coil and
pains you will upon
it, it does all bat ena-
ble the more preg-
nant Production of
evil Fruit: Juft fo

doth the natural

Man, even turn the

Grace of God into

Lafcivioufncfs, ' Jude
4. Tit. 1. 15. PJal.

119.67. 2Chron.28.
22. Good Jofiah hi*

Heart melts at the

preaching of the

Law^ he bumbles

himjelf, and falls to

Reform, ng, 2 Chron.

34. 27, 31. but wick-
ed Jehoiakim, he cuts

the Roll in pieces, and
burns it, Jer. 36. 23.
Thus Sin (/. e. cor-

rupt Nature) worh
Death by that which
isgood, Rom.7. 8,10,—The new Creature
is not wrought by the

Concurrence of divine

and natural Power
[together] for the
Holy Ghoft needs no
alTifiance in his

Work : who and
where is he that

ftood up for his

help, when he moved
on the Waters, and
brought forth this

World into a Form ?

Job 38. 4. When he

weighed the Moun-
tains in Scales, and

the



Conformist.

or formal Caufe of good

Works. For albeit they

all confefs in their Books,

that gratia Dei gratis da-

ta, is the chief and princi-

pal Caufe thereof, and
worketh in us Juftltiam

primam (as they call it)

yet the good Works after

Regeneration, they refer

to other fubordinate Caufes

under God, as to Free-

will, or to Habitumvirtu-
tis, or ad integra natura-

lia, and nothing at all to

Faith, whenas Faith only

next under God is the

Root and Fountain of all

Well-doing: as in the

Fruits of a good Tree}
albeit the Planter or the

Husbandman be the prin-

cipal Agent thereof, and
fome caufe alfo may be in

the good Ground j yet the

next and immediate Caufe
is the Root that maketh
the Tree fruitful. In like

manner the Grace of God,
in aloft and repentant mol-

lified Heart, (by the afore-

faid Grace made ]uclo)

planteth the Gift of Faith.

Faith as a good Root can-

not lie dead or unoccupied,

but fpringeth forth, and

maketh both the Tree
fruitful, and alio the Tree
thereof to be good, which

ctherwife had no acceptati-

on nor goodnefs in them,

were it not for the good-

rtefs of the Root from
whence they fpring. So
Paul, altho he had certain

Works in him, fuch as they

were, before his Converfi-

on;

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Bctxterian.

never fo wary, but

that their Pelagian

Ears and Errors do
appear ^ and altho

they do imitate the

Speech of Truth, yet

their Vizard doth of-

ten fall from them
unawares, and their

Ulcers being prefTed,

do prefently caft

forth funking Cor-

ruption. Yet forti-

us here doth differ

from his Matter : for

when Arminim faith,

that no Man is con-

verted, and doth be-

lieve in Ad, by that

univerfal Grace alone,

which is common e-

ven to the Repro-

bates, but that there

is alfo fome fpecial

Grace required •, Vor-

film on the contrary

fide doth affirm, Col-

lar, cum Pifcat. p. 57.

That fome are con-

verted by univerfal

Grace (which he call-

eth the lefTer Mercy)
that is, without fpe-

cial Grace, which he

calleth mere than ftif-

ficient and fupera-

bounding Helps :

T herefore if this Man
be believed, fome
Men come to Salva-

tion by that Grace
alone which is com-

mon to ail Heathen
Men—The Arnuni-
ans, who in the Que-
ftion of Grace and
Free-will do fo drefs

and

169
Non- Conformist.

the Hills in a Balance? Ifa-

40. 12, 13, 14, 15. He that
made all things of nothing,

cannot be fuppofed to need the
aid of any. As Man had no-
thing to do in the Conception
of ChrilVs humane Nature,
but the Power of the moji High
was alone in that Work, fo al-

fo it is in fowling Cnrifl in us.

Why fliould he call in the aid
of another, unlefs deficient of
himfelf? And he mufr, greatly
be ftreightned that takes in the

help of an Enemy If the
Holy Ghoft had need of Help,
the Flefh affords not the leait,

for the natural Man is without

Strength.

The befr natur'd Man in

the World, until regenerated,

is but Flejh ; and all Flejfj is

Grafs, and the Glory of it as

the Flower of Grafs, which
fades in a Moment : It is an
Arm that hath no Strength.

And it is not only fo in it klf,

but it renders weak and impo-
tent whatever relies upon it,

or may be ufed by it, forany
fpiritual end. A Straw in the
hand of a Giant will make no
deeper Imprefiion, than if in

the hand of a Stripling. The
Law it felfl, which was ordain-

ed to Life, is made weak
through the Fltfi, Rom. 8. 3.—If we mould fuppofe the
Flelli able, in any reipeel, to
give aftiftance in this Work,
the Holy Ghoft would none
of it : fuppofe a poflibility of
Conjuudion, what would be
the iffue of it ? When the Sons
oj God went in to the Daugh*
teys of Afen, Giants were born

of them, GeR. 6, 4. If Crea-

tP?«s
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Conformist. Baxtertan.

and trim up Popery, as the

f :<> fii do Pelagiamfm
9 do

often ufe that diltinction

of fufficient and efie&ual

Grace \ but with luch a

floating Speech, and affefted

Ambiguity, that it is hard to

know what is efFe&ual Grace
with them.—-Arnoldm faith,

Man if he be not wanting to

himfelf, may convert himfclf.

The Reader therefore ihall

mark how peftilent this Do-

ctrine is (which the Armini-

ans, reffrained as it were
with fhame, do fcarce at any

time utter without Ambigui-

ties) That the Grace of God
is effectual (that is) efficient

and working, it is to be attri-

buted to Free-will \ and the

Efficiency of the Grace oj God
is fukjetted to the Will of
Atan. By which Speech they

mean this, that God doth
fave Man, if Man him elf

will, for this it is to depend
on Man's Will—-But in the

term of fufficient Grace, they

do not only differ one from
another, but every one of

them difFereth from himfelf:

for they will have fufficient

Grace to believe, and Power
of Believing to be given to

all particular Men : and yet

tne lame Men fay, that no

Man can believe in Aft, and
ufe well this univerlal Grace,

without fecial Grace. O
your faithful Stability ! can

that be called furfcient

Grace, - which doth never

bring forth that effect for

which it is given, uulefe Line

other Ipecial Grace come to

it ? Is that a fufficient Caule

which

on •, yet had he no good
Works before the Grace
of Chriit had rooted Faith

in him. So Mary Magda-
len the Sinner, sxAZache-
ut the Publican, [o all the

Nations of the Gentiles

began to bring forth

Fruit, and efpecially good
s

Fruit, when they began
to be ingrafted in Cbrift,

and to receive the Root of
his Faith, whofe Fruits be-

fore that were all damna-
ble and unfavorv, 0*. lb.

p. 23.

Nature cannot help anv
tiling at all to that which
is belide or againil Na-
ture j ; like as the wild
Olive doth not prepare it

felf the better to be plant-

ed or grafted into the

right Olive. 1 his then is

an evident place, Rom. 1 1.

24. to convince the Pela-

gians of thefe days, the Pa-

pifts, whereby a Man even

before Grace, may make
himfelf more rit and capa-

ble of Grace : but this is

contrary to the laying of

our blelTcd Saviour, jo'-n

15. 5. where he ukch the

like Companion which the

Apoftle doth here, making
himfelf the Vine, and us

the Branches ; Witkom me
ye can do nothing Dr. Wil-

ict on the Romans, p. 527.
Object. That every IJro-

?mfe runs with a Conditi-

on : and therefore if I have

not the Condition, how
can I believe the Promife ?

God hath promifed,£/#W
,v£ thex that hunger and

thirji

Nonconformist.
tures of feveral kinds
ihould couple toge-
ther, what can be pro-
duced, but a Moniter
in Nature? Such Mon-
gers (in Spirituals) are
Hypocrites and tem-
porary Believers ; in
whom there is Ibme-
thing begotten on the
Will of Man, by the
common driving and
inlightnings of the Spi-

rit, which attains to a
kind of Formality, but
proves in the end a
lump of dead Fleih:, it

never comes to a new
Creature , as you fee

in Herod and Agrippi.

An Owl's Egg, tho
hatch'd by a Dove or
Eagle, will prove but
a Night-bird : The
Seed of the Bond-wo-
man will be carnal, tho
Abraham himfelf be the
Father of it.

—

That the

new Creature is the

Producl of Divine Pow-
er alone, John I. 12.

(1.) It is bom not of
Blood, it belongs not
to, nor is brought forth

in, any as they are
Men, made of 'Fleih

and Blood ; nor as they
are Atyahatn's Seed ac-<

co: ding to the Flcfoy
Ro-u.g.y. Nor, (2.) is

it born of the Will of
the 1 'left), the carnal or

leniual Affections have
nothing to do in the

jbiritual Birth : Nor,

f3.) ofthcWticj-Man,
The rational Faculties,

by
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thirfi after Righteoufnefs,

for they fhdl be fatisfied.

There is a Promife of fil-

ling, but it is with a condi-

tion of hungering. Bleffed

are the meek, for they ffj ill

inherit the Earth. Bleffed,

are the pure in Heart, for

they fljall Jee God, &c. If

I have not the Condition

annexed to the Promife,

how dare, or how can I be-

lieve the Promife ?

Anfw. i. The Condition

is not the way to get the

Promife, the Promije is the

ground of Faith, and the

way to get the Condition ;

becaufe the Promife is the

Motive Caufe that moves
the Soul to get the Condi-

tion. Now the Mover
mufr be before the Moved ;

then if Belief of the Pro-

mife move thy Soul to get

the Condition of the Pro-

mife, then Belief of the

Pr< mife muft be before

that the Soul can keep the

Condition of the Promife.

Saul made a Promife to

David, i Sam. 1 8. that he

mould be his Son in Law
in one of his two Daugh-
ters, upoii condition that

he fhould give him an hun-

dred Fore-skins of the Phi-

liftins. Now David did

firft believe the Promife

and thereby he was allured

to fight valiantly, to keep

the Condition, to get an

hundred Foreskins of the

Philiitiiis. So PfaL 116.

/ believed^ and therefore

did I fpeak. He believed

God's Promife, apd then

he

Baxterianifin Barefaced.

Baxterian.

which doth never work a-

lone ? or is it any tiling lefs

agreeable to Reafon, than

with Arminiw, to make one
kind of Grace, which is fuffi-

cient, by which the Sinner

may be converted, but is not

converted •, and another

which is effectual, by wrnch
the Sinner is converted ? Is it

not of the fame Power and
Faculty to be able to do, and
to do ? to be able to fee, and
to fee ? Surely a Giddinefs

hath feized on thefe Men,
while they iludy for Subtil-

ty.

—

Arminius againft Per-

kins fays, p. 259, 260. The
Gentiles while they were made
defiitute of the Knovoledg oj

Gody yet God hath not left

them without a Tefiimony,

but even at that time he made
known unto them fome Truth
concerning his Power and
Goodnejs, he alfo preferved

the Law engraven in their

Minds ; which good things

if they had rightly ufed, at

leafifrom their Confcience, he

would have given them greater

Grace, according to that fay-

ing, To him that hath fljall

be given—Hear the words of

Arnolds, p. 1C5, ic6. Ah ho

many Nations arc deflitute of

the ordinary preaching of the

Gofpel, yet they are not pre-

cisely excluded from the Grace

of the Gofpel, but always the

good things which are offered

in the Gofpel, do remain e-

qually propounded to them as

to the reji who do enjoy the

Privilege of the preaching of

it^ fo that they perform the

Covenant.

Fui
Conditions of the

I 7 I

Non-Conform*ft.
by which Men are fet

above the rank ofother

Creatures •, thefe do not

contribute towards our

divine Sorflip : But,

(4.) It is of God, i. e.

it is his Work alone;

and the natural Man
has nothing to do in

that Birth,he is perfetl-

ly un-itlive'm it, even

as dry Bones in caufing

themfelves to live •,

Ezjih 37. 5, 9» i4-.°r

as Lazjirus in reviving

himfelf \ of whom it is

laid, he that was dead

came forth bound hand

and foot, John 11. 44.

which was fuch a de-

monitration of divine

Power, that the Pha-

rifees themfelves ac-

knowledg, If they now
let him alone, all Aden

will believe in him, v.48.

(And if it were not fo,

the Lord alone mould
not be exalted) And
with this falls in that

other beloved Difciple

James, ch. 1 . 18. Of his

own Will begat he us^

i. c by his owu divine

Power, 2 Pet. 1. 3. He
forms and brings forth

the new Creation,with-

cut any ciffiftance from

the old;, or co-opera-

tion of it. Peter he

alfo tells us, It is bom
of incorruptible Seedy

1 Pet. 1.23. And Jobn
%

again, that it is^rorri of

the Spirit, John 3. 8.

which is plainly, to be

of the Offspring of
God,
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he fpake with conditi-

on. So wc believe, iaith

the Apoftle, and there-

fore do we [peak. Firft

the Soul believes •, and
then every Adion of a

Chriftian, wherein it

moves to the keep-

ing of the Condition,

Springs from this Root.

Nay Beloved, a Man
cannot keep any condi-

tion in the Bible with-

out Faith j he mufi be-

lieve.

2. Faith is the ena-

bling Caufe to keep the

Condition. Doft thou

think to get Weeping,
Mourning, and Humi-
liation for thy Sin?,

and then thereby to

get the Promife to thy
felf? Then thou goeit

in thy own Strength
;

and then in God's ac-

count thou doft- juft

nothing: John 15. 5.

Without me ye can do

nothing, faith Chrht ;

therefore firft lay hold

on me , believe in me,
abide in me.

What, do you firll

think to pray.to mourn,
to lament, and bewail

your Sins, to do this

and that in turning

your felves, and fancti-

lying of your felves?

Indeed you may fum-

ble about thele things,

but you can never do
any of them indeed

and to the parpofe :

Without me ye can do

nothing. I had fainted,

faith

BAXter'unifm Barefaced.

BJXtcrian.

For he faith, that Salvation

is no lefs propounded to Hea-
then Aden, than to Chriftian;,

jo that they fulfil the Conditi-

ons of the Covenant. Ihefe
Conditions are Faith and
Repentance •, but how fhould

he nelieve in Chrifr, who is

ignorant of Chrifl ? how
Ihould he repent, to whom
God hath not given the Spi-

rit of Regeneration ? Thus
is the Reader openly de-

luded—But when they come
to explain the Nature of this

univerlal Grace, they do ve-

ry little differ from the Pe-

lagians ; for Pelagiw, left,

he Ihould feem to be an Ene-

my to Grace, doth afcribe to

it every good Work that is

done by Men. But by Grace
he did underitand Nature it

felf, becaufe it had been

made and created of God.
But according to Arminim,
Nature is one thing, univer-

fal Grace is another : Ne-
verthelefs, he will have fuffi-

cient Grace to be given to

all and particular Men, and
that Nature is in no Man to

whom God doth not give

fuffkient Grace to obtain

Faith, and by Faith Salvati-

on •, whence it cometh to

pafs, that, according to Ac-
mm'ms, fufficient Grace doth

extend it felf as far as Na-
ture. Peligiiu doth confound

Nature with Grace •, but

Arminius doth join Nature

and Grace together, fo that

Nature is in none, to whom
Grace is not given, &c. Pe-

ter da Moulin s An.a my of

Arminianijm, p. 254, 255,

256,

Non-Conformist.

God. Off Ike tenour is

that of the Prophet, Thou
haft wrought all our Works
inns, Ifa. 26. 12. and that

of Paul, We are his Work-
mwftip, Ephef.' 2. 10. As

#
alfo that of the Pfaln till,

It is he th it hath made us

Qtnd not we our fives') his

People, Pial. ico. 2. We
find it here, and in John
exprefly, both negatively

and pofitively ; as purpofc-

ly and for ever to exclude

whatever is in Man, from
being jo much as thought

contributary to the new
Creation ; and that the

whole Work might be fa-

ther'd upon God only:

which is indeed the natu-

ral remit of all thole Scrip-

tures which fpeak of his

Work under the Notion of
a Creature ; which neceC-

farily implies, that the

whole of it, both Matter
and Form, is from the

Creator: (for in truth a
Creature's Foundation is

nothing befides the good

pleafure of God.) It may
further be noted, that in

James, the Father of Lights

is laid to beget it ; and in

the Gdatians, Jerufaiem
which is above, is faid to

be the Mother of it : And
in John (as afore) that it

is bom of the Spirit : And
if Father and A/ether, Be-
getter and Bringer forth,

are both in tleaven; what
{ball

^
the Man of Earth

found his Pretentions upon,

as to the Parent. ge of the

ne\\ Creature ? Ar.d fur-

ther,
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faith the Prophet, un~

lefs I had believed to

fee the Goodnefs of the

Lord in the Land of the

Living, Pfal. 27. 13.

Mr. Fenner's Dijcourfe

of the Nature of preva-

lent Prayer, p. 277.

Before effectual cal-

ling, a Man was with-

out Chrift, and had no

Intereft in Chrift, no

Communion or Fellow-

ihip with Chrift, he

was altogether dead in

TrefpafTes and Sins, a

curfed Creature, a

damned Creature, in

the ftate of Sin and

Condemnation \ what-

ever Parts or Gifts he

had, all were no bet-

ter than may be in a

Reprobate ; Eph.2. 12.

Before that time you

•were without Chrift,

Aliens and Strangers

from the Commonwealth

'of Ifrael : May be you

were civil, but you had

no Union with Chrift
:,

tho you were conftant

Hearers of the Word
(which is a laudable

thing) yet you had no

Union with Chrift ;

may be you were deck-

ed with admirable Qua-

lities and Jewels, as

the Prophet fhews ;

a Man may be decked
with golden Virtues,

and afterwards turn to

Drofs-, a Man may
have admirable things

in him, before he hath

this : but there was no-

thing

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

256, 257, 260, 261, 312,

314? 3i5j 319, 320, 321,
322.

Mr. Daniel Williams, in

his Gofpel Truth ftated, &c.

p. no, in. would perfwade
us that Man both hath many
things to do in order to Sal-

vation, and that he can do
them—his Words are thefe :

" Sinners have much to do,
" in order to Salvation.

" There be few Leaves in
" the Bible but argue this:

" It's the Scope of all the
" RevelationsoiGodtolAm
" fmce the Fall. What
" meaneth the Holy Ghoft
" when he faith, In fo doing
" thou

ft)alt five thy felf, and
<c them that hear thee ?

" 1 Tim. 4. 16. Sure the
" Argument is not ftrong, if

" it be true, we can (note
" that he fays can) do no-
u

thing for Salvation.—Doth
" it not (*. e. the Proceed-

ings of Chrift's Tribunal
at the day of Judgment)
" proceed on the Difference
" in Mens Carriage and
" Tempers ? See the Para-
" ble of the Talents.

One of Mr. Pool's Conti-

nuators in his Englilh Anno-
tations upon Jer. 18. 11.

tells us, that
<c

there is no
u Man but hath a Power to
" do much more than he
" doth do, and fo much as
" may ferve to avert tempo-
u

ral Judgment ; and altho
44 no Man without fpecial

" Grace, beyond the out-
" ward means of Grace,
" hath a Power to do what-
" ever God renuireth in or-

« der

I??

Non-Conformisl.

ther, it is worthy of Re-
mark. 1. What fbrt of
Inftmments were moftly

uled in this Work;, not

the learned but illiterate

Men : And of thefe, fitch

molt eminently, as had
neitherElegancy ofSpeech,

nor majeftick Prefence

:

And the end of this was,

that it might appear, and
Men might be convinced,

that their Faith flood not in

(was neither made nor

maintained by) the Wif-
dom of Men, but the Pow-
er of God\ 2 Cor. 10. 10.

1 Cor, 2. 3, 4, 5. 2. The
natural Vnapmefs of

the Perfons (commonly)
wrought upon, to receive

thofe high-born Princi-

ples: not many of the wife

and noble \ but the poor,

bafe, and foolift), (i. e. in

comparifon of others) And
why thefe ? Truly, it was
to make good the Truth
that's here afTerted, viz,.

That no Flefli might glory-

in his Prefence, 1 Cor. 1.

26, 27. And yet likewife

take notice, that the wife

and noble were not ex-

cluded ", witnefs the Wife
of Herod's Steward, Jofeph,
Nicodenms, and Sergitps

Paulus, Acls 13.7. a pru-

dent Man : which further

illuftrates the Power of
God, in that he did, by
thofe weak and contempti-

ble means, bring in alfo

fuch as thefe. 3. The
Scriptures fo emphatically

afenbing the Work unto

God : which kind ofAfcnp-

E e tion

'
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thing of God in a Man,
nothing of Chrift in a
.Man, no laving Ope-
ration of God's Spirit

at all in a Man. no
Union with Cnrift.

This is the firffc PafTage

of a Man from Death
to Life, from Nature
to Grace, from the
Devil to God ; we are

faffed from Death to

Life (faith the Apoftle)

This is an allufion to a
Man's effectual Cal-
ling, afterwards a Man
brings forth the Fruits

of Life, and is alive to

God ; but when a Man
is firft effectually cal-

led, there is his Paflage

from Death to Life, he
was a Man dead be-
fore. Now this effectu-

al Calling therefore is

the firft Work that is

wrought in a Man, be-

caule it is the firft Paf-

lage of a Man from
Death to Life ; it is a

tranfition from Sin,

Hell, and Damnation,
to be in Chrift ; there-

fore mark how Peter

lpeaks, when he had a

hope that his Hearers

were effectually called,

Ads 8. 40. Save your

[elves (faith he) from
this untoward Generati-

on. As who fhould fay,

this is your firft part-

ing from the World,
the firft fhaking of
hands, and^ bidding

them farewel, if you
be effectually called as

yon

Baxterimifin Barefaced.

Baxterian.
" der to his Salvation, yet
" he hath Power to do lb

" much, as if he doth, no
" inftance can be given of
" any to whom, fo doing,
" God denied his fpecial

" Grace, enabling him to
" do whatlbever God re-
" quireth of him in order
" to eternal Life. [This is

gratis ditlum, and as dange-

rous as falle \ for to name no
more, the inftance of the

foolilh Virgins, Mat. 25. is

a pregnant Teftimony a-

gainft the lame, who ac-

cording to the Scope and
Defign of the Parable did

to their very utmoft, as far

as common Grrace in its juft

and genuine Acceptation

might be expe&ed. Againft

whom nothing was objected,

but the Lord's not knowing of
them, and that not in refe-

rence to their Non-improve-
ment of what they had, but

their not having of that

which was a requifite inhe-

rent Qualification for Com-
munion and Fellowship with

the Bridegroom, viz.. fpeci-

al Grace, or Oyl in their

Lamps : For we find them
reckoned upon as Virgins,

and that truly in a fenfe, as

well as the wile, i. e. pure

from the Pollutions of the

World, not only morally
fo, but a religious Profeilion

and Worihip, the word [Fir-

gins'] in Scripture figurative-

ly importing Churches, and
confequently Members -Did
they deep ? ib did t'ue wife.

Did the wife awaken at the

Bridegroom's coming i fo

did

Non-Conformift.
tion were very improper,
if Faith and Holinefs were
things fo common, and ea-

fily attained ", and the na-

tural Man fo able and vir-

tuous an Engine in that

Work, as molt Men ima-

gine. Paul ftiles it, The
Faith of the Operation of
God, Col. 2. 12. Jfaiab

makes it dependant on the

Arm of the Lord [revealed]

i.e. made hare, and put
forth to the utmofl : our
Saviour, he attributes to

God the Father as [Lord of
Heaven and Earth"} and
Paul again, to the exceed-

ing Greatnefs of his mighty

Power, even the fame by

which he raifed Jcfus Chrijl

from the dead
', even then

when the Sins of all his

People lay upon him •, and
all the Malice. Strength,

and Subtilty ot the Powers
of Darknefs, were up in

Arms againft it •, which
was indeed the higheft

Indication of divine Pow-
er that ever was put
forth, or fliall be— The
Soul is not turned to God
by a Twine-thread ; nor
doth the Lord content
himfelf with wijbing and
wodding that it might be
(b, after the manner of
Men, who either are in-

different in the thing, or
have not wherewith to ef-

fect their Defires : Nor
merely by propounding,
moving and ftriving, by-

moral Suafions, Inftructi-

ons, Threatnings, and the

like (which are of little

avail
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you feem to be, come

out from among them,

and fave your felves

from this untoward Ge-

neration^ this is the firft

burfting of the Bonds
between you and Sin,

the firit breaking the

League between you
and carnal Company ;

nowfaveyour[elvesfrom
this untoward Generati-

on^ make it appear you
are called : this the Apo-

flle ihews, Gal. i. 13.

that before he was cal-

led he had nothing in

him at all
',
you have

heard, faith he, how in

times pari, beyond mea-

fure, I perfecuted the

Church, &c I confefs

I had goodly things in

me, and I profited in

the Jewifh Religion

above many my Equals

in my own Nation, be-

ing more zealous for

the Traditions of my
Fathers ', I was marve-

lous ftrict and forward,

and for the Letter of"

the Law •, I was mar-

velous zealous and

blamelels: there were

excellent good-things in

me ', but I flad nothing

of Chrift all this while,

but when it pleafed

God, who fcparated

me from my Another's

Womb, and called me
by his Grace, &c. As
you fhould fay, now
here"wras the firit dawn-
ing of that blelTed

Light in my Heart,

now

Baxteriamjm Barefaced,

Baxterian.

did the foolifli. Did the wife

prepare by trimming their

Lamps to meet their Bride-

groom ? So did they—The
Inference of (uch an Expofi-

tion (the Methods of lome
in their pretended Zeal tfor

Reformation this day, being

duly confidered) may be dou-

bly dangerous. As, 1. That
where Endeavours are by
the Afliftance of common
Grace truly improved, that

then (or therefore which is

worle) fpecial Grace (hall be

communicated \ this lays,

tho very infenfibly, a Foun-

dation for the Dodrine of
Merits at leaft interpreta-

tively fo, by a difpojing Con-

gntity, tho not positively in

terms. 2. That Men upon
the ufing of their utmoft En-
deavours, may conclude that

they have attained unto fpe-

cial Grace, not knowing in-

deed what it is : for as the

Light of common Grace is

of another kind than that of

fpecial Grace, and cannot

diicover it •, Co- when difco-

vered by the peculiar Opera-
tions of the Spirit, no great-

er Enemy againft it than

this moral Brat, or a Pro-

fefTor reformed by common
Grace, witnefs the devout

Women, and their Carriage

towards the Apoftks, Alls
16.

This lays a Foundation for

carnal Security ; Phil. 3.

Sow me two Bufliels of Oats
over and over again, with

the greateft Induftry and
Sweat imaginable; llhoukl

be

175
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avail with a dark Under-
ftanding, and fixed Enmi-
ty, which every natural

Man is acted by) but
by the putting forth of a
Power invincible, a Power
that will not be faid nay *

but what it wills, that it

will do ', what it under-

takes, it goes through
with. To do a thing ef-

fectually, is to do it perfect-

ly, throughly, fuccefsfully :

that is, fo to u(e and apply
the means, that the encl

defigned is furely brought
topafs : And this notwith-
standing all the Weaknefs,
Averuiels, and Repugnan-
cy of the carnal Mind a-

gainft it. Mr. Cole's prac-

tical Difcourfe of God's So-

veraignty, p. 150, 155,

*$6i
i57> 158, 159, 161,

162, 163, 171.

I know all Men will pre-

tend that Holinefs is from
God, it was never denied
by Pelagic himlelf. But
many with him would
have it to be from God in

a way of Nature, and not
in a way of fpecial Grace.— I can and do commend
moral Virtues and Honefty
as much as any Man ought
to do, and am fure enough
there is no Grace where
they are nor, yet to make
any thing to be our Holi-

nefs that is not derived
from Jefus Chrift, I know
not what I do more ab-

hor. An Imagination here-

of dethrones Chrift from
his Glory, and overthrows

the whole Gofpel. But
Ee z wc

4 *
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now begun that to ap-

Eear when God called me by
is Grace, and firft revealed

his Son in me, then was the

Deed done, and never till

then : Co alfo he (hews that

he was a curled Creature
living in Iniquity *, it may be

himfelf, and his Companions,
took him to be as good a
Manas any was in all Ifrael ;

but fee how he cafe his own
Water, Tit. 3. 3. We our

Jelves alfo were fotnetimes

foolifb, ferving divers Lufts,

&c. But after that the Kind-
nefs and Love of God ap-

peared, &c. From thence

he began to be in the (rate of
Grace, when God called him
out of that bad ftate, when
God made a breach between
him and his old Courfes^
when he made the firft Rent,
and Divifion, and Revoke,
then Grace began to appear,

from that time forward I

was in Chrift : thus you fee

that effe&ual calling is the

firft Work of God in a

Alan's Soul, it is the firft

bringing of a Man to Chriit,

and the firft making of a
Man to put him on. Mr. ten-

ner's Difcourfe of effectual

Calling, p. 22,23.

Baxtertanifin Barefaced.

Baxterian.

be an Afs to ex-

pect a Crop, nay,

lb much as one
Grain of 'Wheat
from the fame.}

Whether God
doth not offer the

faving Benefits of

the Covenant upon
official terms, as, Be-

lieve, and then (h tit

be favedr This I

affirm, and the Doc-
tor denies.

Whether the be-

neficial Privileges of

the Covenant be not

fufpended on terms
of Duty ? as, Doth
notGocl forbear to

pardon us till we
believe ?

This I affirm, and
the Doctor denies.

Mr. Daniel Willi-

ams's Gofpel Truth

Slated, p. 51. Head

2, 3.

Non-Conform\s~l.

we have a fort of Men who
plead that Heathens may be
eternally faved, fb large and
indulgent is their Charity,
&c. Dr. Owen's Difcourfe of
the Spirit, p. 322, 363.

That all thofe previous
Difpofitions wherewith our
Hearts are prepared by Vir-
tue of common Grace, do
not at all enable us to con-
cur by any vital Operation,
with that powerful bleffed

renewing Grace of Regene-
ration, whereby we become
the Sons of God. Neither
is there any Difpolition unto
Grace fo remote, as that pop
fibly it can proceed from a
mere Faculty of Nature, for
every fuch Difpofition muft
be of the fame Order with
the Form that is to be intro-

duced, but Nature in refped:
of Grace, is a thing of an in-

feriour Allay, between which
there is no Proportion : A
good ufe of Gifts may have
a Promife of an Addition of
more, provided it be in the
fame kind.

There is no Rule, Law, or
Promife, that fhould make
Grace due, upon the good
ufe of natural Endowments.

J. O. D. D.

That there is a vafl and great internal Difference between thofe that are fineere in-

deed, and the clofefi Hypocrites; or, there are certain Qu:lifeations within, and Ope-

rations of God upon the Souls of the faithful, which make a very great difference be-

tween them and the clofefi Hypocrites. 1. That the Lord doth make this inward

difference \ Ephef. 5. 8. Tou were Ddrkncfs, now are Li^ht. Ch. 2. 1. Ton were

dead, now are alive. 2. 'Tis fogreat, that the Faithful do fee it : 1 John 5. 18, 19.

Tit. 3.2, 3. 2 Cor. 13. 5. Co. 1. 12, 13. 3. Tis lb great, that others cannot re-

ceive it when 'tisoffer'd, they are io far from having it n them, or counterfeit-

ing, or making this inward Work, that they cannot receive it ; no not when the

Spirit it felt comes to work it ; John 14. 17. The Spirit of Truth which the World
" ^ cannot
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cannot receive : it doth receive prophetical Gifts, and common Graces •, but there

is a higher and «nore divine Work which they cannot receive •, Rom. 8. 7. *Tis not

fubjecl, nor can be fubjecl to the Law of God, where the Holinefs of God appears.

4. Tis fo great, that thev cannot underftand it what it is fpiritually, only in fan-

cy *, 1 Cor. 2. 14. Neither can he know themj and hence Men lie groping all their

Life for Grace, and ask and have not, becaufe they know not the thing thatthey

wouldhave: John 4. 10. If thou knewefi thou wouldfi ask, and he would give. A
Beaft cannot conceive what Life a Man leads.—Vfe 1. Of Confutation to the Pa-

pifts, who in their Writings feek to fliame the Churches of Chrift, faying, that

they deny all inherent Righteoufnefs or Graces, making a Man juft by the Righte-

oufnefs 0? Chrift, and in the mean while to remain like a Carcafe or Ghoft, or a

Sepulchre full of Rottennefs within. Three or four of theft Archers that have fhot

theft Arrows I have met with, whereby they wound the Heart of Profeffion, arid

keep the People in a profdTed Enmitv and Oppofition againft the ways of God's

Grace : Now we do not only deny this, but we profefs that the Lord doth not on-

ly of the Riches of his Grace accept us in. Chrift, but out of the lame Love ftnds

down the Spirit of Grace, not only to make us civil and moral, or hypocritical,

but that the Lord works tnereby fuch a change as is not to be found in the moft re-

fined Hypocrites breathing. And we profefs, tho our Juftification doth not con-

fift in this, yet whoever hath not this, is not juftifled (whatever he may imagine)

in the fight of God. And the Lord grant the Churches of the Lord Jefos may ne-

ver open the Mouths of thofe Blafphemers of his Name, in denying all Righteou£
nefs in our felves at all ; deny it to juftify, deny it not altogether. Vfe 2. Of
Confutation of an old Arminian Error , for they hold and maintain an inherent

Righteoufnefs, but that there is no difference between the Graces of Believers and
Hypocrites, only in their continuance, and that that is by chance too, and doubt-

ful, viz.. if they hold on *, and for this purpoft cite many Scriptures, three efpeci-

ally, that of Ez^ek. 18. 24. If the righteoui Man forfake, &c. which is Ipoken of
rotten pharifaical Hypocrites falling far fhort of what the Saints have. And the

Panibie of the Seed, Mat. 1 3. They allfprang up : where it is manifeft the Soil was
naught, out of which they that fell away did grow. And Heb. ic. 29. Blood
wherewith they were fanttified, which is meant of fuch as had fome inward enlighte-

ning, and lalting, and external Profeilion really, not in appearance only in them,
yet not any faving and effc&ual Work : but thus by making Grace common they
make it vile,, and under a colour of making all Men watchful, they deffroy all

Faith in God's Faithfulnefs and Promife, efpeciaily until a Man come to die, Di-

vines have many ftrong Arguments againft them, and fhew however there may be
Decays and Relapfes, W inter-Seafons of the Saints, yet ever ther: remains in

them the Seed of God, 1 John 3. 9. John 4. 14.- The main ground of this their

Conceit hath been double. 1. Falfe Obftrvation, in beholding many fall off that

were not Stars, but Snuffs, glorious Profeflbrs for a time.—2. A great miftake of.

the Work of Grace, together with their own experience^ for they conceiving

Grace to be but a mean thing, and not underftanding it, becaufe they never felt it

in themfelves, hence make no difference between one Man and another, and hence
maintain Apoftacy from Grace.— I grant indeed a Man may fail away from
Grace, considering Grace without Chrift to keep it.-

—

Vfe 3. Hence we fee the

difference betweeu the Graces of Hypocrites and Saints doth not only lie in the

efficient Cau'.e, viz. the Spirit of Chrift barely confidered in it Jelf, for then there

fhould
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fhould be no difference at all •, for there are not two Spirits, and the fame Spirit
that works in the faithful, the fame Spirit is in the faithful to work many ftrange
Works in them, 1 Cor. 12. 3,4. neither doth fupernatural Power of the Spirit

diftinguifh (I mean that which is above the ftrength of Nature, nor that which is

above the ufe of Nature, for Nature crooks all God's Works to it felf) for the
Gifts of Prophecy and common Joy are above the ftrength of mere Nature, but
the difference lies in the Work it felf. As 'tis in Creation, the leaft Spire of Grafs
hath the fame Power to make it, that made Heaven and Angels ; is there no diffe-

rence then ? Yes, it lies in the very Work or Effect of that Power. And as 'tis

in a Cedar and a Fly, there is more Excellency in the former in fome refpects, but
the latter hath another Life, which the other hath not : fo the meaneft Believer is

better than the mod glorious Hypocrite. And look how.it was with. Saul, when
he was anointed King, there was a new Spirit come upon him, the Spirit of a King,
which common Subjects had not : So when God makes us Kings and Priefts unto
Chrift, were comes another Spirit upon us, which common Men have not. I

knew there is the Spirit it felf in the Saints, as 'tis not in other Men ; but how is it

there? I know 'tis there by Faith, but not only by this, but by certain peculiar

Effects w hich are not in other Men. As 'tis with the Soul, 'tis in the Body, hence
works a Life which is not in any brute Creature, fo 'tis here. And hence 'tis (aid,

The World cannot receive him, John 14. 17. _
Mai. 3. 2, 3. Who is able to bear his

coming, because he comes to purify, &c. yet ftill the Spirit, barely confidered in it

felf, puts no difference, unlefs it be in refpect of the Work it felf. O therefore

look to it, do not fay, I have now the Spirit and Chrift. But what doth Chrift

work there? John 15. i, 2. There are but two forts of Branches there, fruitlels

and fruitful •, the difference is in the very Fruits of them, &c. Vfe a. O then
Terror to them that content themfelves with common Works, and fo think their

Eftates good. You have been terrified, confeffed, and repented ; Judas did fo.

You have reform'd many things, and take delight to draw nigh to God in Ordi-
nances :, thofe Hypocrites did fo, in Jfa. 58. You have feen nothing in your felves,

the Devils do fo. " You have had great Ravilhments, and feen the Glory of Heaven,
of Saints:, Balaam did Ho. You have beheld and feen the Lord Jelus, as if prefent

on Earth : many faw him, heard him, and were lifted up to Heaven by him, and
ihall fee him at laft in Glory indeed. O but my Defires are good ! many fhall

leek, and lhall not enter. O therefore confider of your State, and tremble, and
let before thee all the Mercy the Lord embraceth his People with ! and fay, O that

Mercy for me ! and follow him till he hath done it. Mr. Shephard of N. £. Para-
ble of the ten Virgins, Part I. p. 1 3 1, 1 32, 1 34, 1 35, 1 36.

"What was the intention of the Maintainers of thefe ftrange Affertions amongft
us, I know not: Whether the Efficacy of Error prevailed really with them, or
no j or whether it were the better to comply with Popery, and thereby to draw us

back again unto Egypt : but this I have heard, that it was affirmed on knowledg in

a former Parliament, that the Introduction of Arminianifm amongst m, was the

iffue of aSpanifl) Conjugation. It is a ftrange Story that learned Zanchim tells us,

how upon the death of the Cardinal of Lorrain, there was found in his Study a Note
of the Names of divers German Doctors and Aiinifters, being Lutherans, to whom'was
paid an annual Penfion, by the alignment of the Cardinal, th.it they might take pains

to oppofe the Cahmifis, and fo by cherifhing Dijfcntion, reduce the People again to

Popery, Dr. Qtfens Preface to his Difplay of Arminiamfm. Not far unlike the pri-

vate
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vate penfioning of fome little EmifTaries this day, whofe leather-ftretch'd Confeiences

have rendred them devoted and profely ted Creatures for the Work.

Conformifl.

Head 8. That the Doctrine

of Affurance, Sec.

r
T"' HERE is a two-
-* fold AfTurance : i. A

Sun-ftrine:, 2. AMoon-
fliine Aflurance. The firft

is that full Ailurance in

Heb. 10. 22. The Moon-
fliine is that of the Word,
to the which we do^well

that we takeheedjpi ThefT.

1. 5. 2 Pet. 1. 18. The
firft is given but to few,

and that but feldom ;

and that either upon
lbme great Duty to be

performed, or fbme new
Condition of Life to be

entred into, or upon fome
great Sufferings to be un-

dergone ', of which one

faith, The hour it comes

is but feldom^ and the flay

of it is fhort. The fecond

is that we mult trull to,

a relying upon the fure

Word of God, by the

Faith of Adherence, when
we want the other, the

Spirit of full AfTurance.

Mr. XW's firft Sheet,

Head 22.

He gives this Reafon

why many of God's Peo-

ple lived uncomfortably,

becaufe they fr.ut their

Ears againft what God
faid, and they opened

their Ear to what carnal

Reafon, Satan and the

World faid, where thev

fhould ftiut it : but (faid

he)

Baxterian.

Head 8. That the Doctrine

of Affurance; &c.

—TF we may conjee'rure
A upon Probabilities,

it feemeth to me moft
likely, that there isfuch a

fufficient Grace or Power
to repent and believe fa-

vingly in fbme that ufe it

not, but perifh—no Man
hatn perfect AfTurance,

that is the higheft degree

in this Life : for if all our

Graces be imperfect, our
Ailurance muft needs be

imperfed. More have

true hopes of Salvation,

than have affurance of it,

or of their Title to it, for

hope may be exercifed up-

on Probabilities, and moft
ufually it is fb. Mr. Bax-
ter's end of Doctrinal

Controverjy, ch. 13. §. 43.
ch. 24. §. 8, 1 1.

Faith is not an Affu-
rance or inward Perfwafi-

on that Chrifl is ours, and
our Sins are pardoned.

Men may have this Per-

fwafion (mark the word,
Reader, this Perfwafion :

that which Dr. Crijp

foeaks of, is a Perfwafion

frcm God) who do not

favingly believe , they in

Afat.j.22* had this (what,

this Perfwafion from God
which the Dodor fpeaks

of, and this confident

Author vilifies
!
) when

they cried, Lord, Lord,
open

Non-Conformift.

Head 8. That the Doctrine

of Affurance, &c.

'"P H E immediate end of
A the Exercife of this

Diligence is, that we may
attain to the full affurance

of hope. The Hope here

intended is a certain affw
red Expectation of good

things promifed, through
the accomplifhment of
thole Promises, accompani-
ed with a Love, Dejire and
Valuation of them. Faith

refpe&s the Promife, Hope
the thing promifed ; where-
fore it is a Fruit and Effect

of Faith ; it being the pro-

per acting of the Soul to-

wards things believed as

good, abfent, and certain.

Wherefore where our
Faith begets no Hope, it

is to be feared it is not ge-

nuine ; and where our Hopey
the Evidence or AfTurance
of our Faith, it is but Pre*

fumption. Now this Hope
concerns things abfent and
future, for as our Apoftle
faith, If we already enjoy

any thing, why do we hope

for it ? And this is the or-

der of thefe things. God
hath in his Promifes de-

clared his Goodnefs, Pur-

pofe and Grace, in the great

things he will do unto all

Eternity for Believers j

namely, that they lLall be
perfectly delivered from

every thing that is grievous

or
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he) the Pfalmift was
wifer, Pfal. 85. 8. he

would hear none of them
all, / will hear what the

Lord will [peak. Mr.£W's
(econd Sheet, Head 14.

He ufed to lay, that the

Knowledg of two things

would make one willing

to fujflfer or die, viz.. -what

Heaven is, and that it is

mine. Yes faid one, if a

Man were fure ; to whom
he anfwered, Truly Affn-
rance is to be had, and
what have we been doing

all this -while ? He ufed

to fay, they that hope to

go to Heaven (as moft
do) and have not Evi-

dence for it, were like to

a Man, that parting by
fome great Houle and
Eftate, would fay, This
is mine. But being bid

to ftiew his 'I itle, would
lay fome body muft have

it, and why not I ? fuch

is moft Mens Title to

Heaven. He would often

fay in his Sickuefs, / am
not afraid to look death in

the face, I can fay. Death
where is thy Sting ? Death
cannot Hurt me, &x.

Heads 34, 35, 40- „ ,
Thole that are effectu-

ally called, tho they be
uncertain, yet they* be-

lieve they (hall be cer-

tain •, and they follow

hard after God, till he

give them afTurance, and

they build upon it, that

they fhail have it one day,

and this builds them up :

as it was with Mr. Moore
of

Baxteriwifm Barefaced.
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opm to m! (It is much
that upon the grounds of
our Author's Divinity

they were not opened un-

to, for to my knowledg
they pleaded the perfor-

mance of more fplendid

Conditions than I think

our Author will be ever

able to produce, if it

were but the calling out
of Devils, unlels he begin

impartially at home firft)

neither did the foolifn

Virgins feem without it,

Mat. 25. 1, 2. (as relying

upon their pre-requifite

Preparations, fliort of an
Union with Chriit, and
a Reception ofthe Uncti-
on of the Holy One, the

Anointings of the Spirit of
Chrift, the true Oyl of
that Olive Tree, or

*

fpe-

cial Grace) yea, it's what
(/. e. this Perfwafion or

AfTurance from God) the

moft profligate Sinners

grow fecure by, to their

own Deftrudion *, and
this (particular AfTurance

and fpecial Perfwafion the

Doctor fpeaks of) upon
the general Word of
Grace. 2. Many true Be-

lievers have not this \Per-

fwafion (it is true fuch as

renders the moft profli-

gate Sinners fecure) let

common Experience be

confulted. 3. Such as hive

had afTurance do (by the

Doctor's Opinion) fall in-

to the Sin of damning Un-
belief, and efpecially if

they conclude that they

have not this Intereft :

(All

Non-ConfoYmist.

or evil in Sin or Trouble,
and be brought into the
full enjoyment of everlaft-

ing Glory with himfelf.

In thefe Promifes Faith
refteth on the Veracity and
Power of God. Hereon
the Soul confidereth thofe
good things which are fo

promifed, and now fecured
by Faith, as yet abfent and
unenjoyed. And the act-

ings of the Soul towards
the-pin Defire, Love, Va-
luation^^nd certain Ex-
pectatioPof them as be-

lieved, is this Hope. There
may be a pretence of great

Hope where there is no
Faith, as it is with the moft.

And there may be a pro-

feffion of great Faith,where
there is no true Hope, as

it is with many. But in

themfelves thefe things are
in Teparabk and proportio-

nable. It is impoliible we
fhould believe the Promifes

aright, but that we (hall

hope for the thingspromifed.

Nor can we hope for the
things promifed, unlefs we
believe the Promifes. And
this dilcards moft of that

pretended Hope that is in

the World. (A; the hope

offuch that arifes from fuch
a Faith of Chrift, as abso-

lutely overthrows the whole

defign of God by him) it

doth not proceed from, it

is not refolved into faith

in the Promifes, and there-

fore is Preemption.
Yea none have grater

Hopes for the molt part

than fuch as have no Fatth

at
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of Norwich, a Reve-

rend Divine, in all his

Sermons for the molt

part, he would in one

PafTage or other move

his People to get afTu-

rance : in the end he

fickned himfelf, and

called for ail the good

People in his Parifb,

and told them. You
know what Doctrine I

have delivered to you \

and amongft the reft

this was one that I fre-

quently beat upon, that

you would labour to be

allured: now I muft

tell you, that I never

had afTurance to my
felf, but I did ever look

for it, and now by the

Mercy of God I have

it ; and as I preached

this Doctrine to you
when I was living, fo

now I fay unto you,

being a dying Man, la-

bour to get AfTurance :

fo that he did verily

believe that he fhould

have it in the end, tho

as yet he had it not ;

and this flayed his Soul

to go on in all his

ways : as David when
he was caft down, and

had much ado to keep

his hold, and had no
AfTurance at that time ',

Why art thou cajl down,

O my Soul? Why art

thou difauieted within

me ? Hope thou in God,

for I Jballyetprra'.fe him,

who is the bealtn of my
Countenance, and my

God,

Baxterian.

(All the actings of Un-
belief in Believers them-

felves are of a damning
Nature, for they tend

to make God a Liar,

tho their perfbnal State

and Interefl be fafe and
unalterable : Therefore

lays Chrift unto Peter,

when under the preva-

lency of carnal Reafon-

ings, Get thee behind me
Satan) a Tad doom on
many pious Souls (efpe-

cially fuch who have

been at the expence of

two hundred Pounds a

Year for pious Ufes, out

of other Mens Purfes).

4. This Perlwafion (as

coming from God,which
the Dodor ftill afTerts)

mould fuppofe an Intereft

in Chrift (and this it ef-

fectually does, My Be-

loved is mine, and I am
his) and doth not give

it (that's true, becauie it

was from Eternity, and
in time revealed from
Faith to Faith) it's a

falie Conclufion, that

Chrift is mine before he

is fo (and it is an eter-

nal Truth, that if he

be not mine before I

come to beperfwaded of

it, he never will be) and
muft the great term of

Life be a Lie? (which

muft by this Author cer-

tainly be, if we offer to

conclude from God's

own Perlwafion that

Chrift is ours) We are

to examine our felves

whether we be in the

Faith,

1S1

Non-Conformist.
at all. The great life, Benefit

and Advantage which Belie-

vers have by this Grace, is the

fupporting of their SouU under

the Troubles and Difficulties

which they meet withal upon the

account of the Vrofeffion of what
they do believe, Rom. 5. 4, 5.

1 Cor 15. 19. 1 ThefL 1. 3.

Hence in our Chriftian Armour
it is called the Hdmet, Eph.6.

17. The Helmet of Salvation,

that is, the Hope of Salvation,

as it is expounded, 1 Thcff. 5.

8. Wherefore an afTured Ex-

pectation of thefe things lb in-

finitely above and beyond what
they (the Hebrews) loft or un-

derwent at prefent, was abfo-

lutely neceflary as to their

Supportment, fb to their en-

couragement unto a continu-

ance in their profeflion—There
is the full affurance of this Hope.

Hope hath its degrees, as Faith

hath alfo. There is a weak or

a little Faith, and a ftrong or

great Faith. So there is an
imperfect and a more perfect

Hope. This full Affurance is

not of the nature or efTence

of it, but an tfpecial degree of
it in its Improvement—There
is fuch a degree attainable as is

always viilorious, which will

give the Soul Peace at all times,

and fometimes fill it with Joy.
This therefore is the affurance

of Hope here intended : Such
a fixed, conflant, prevailing

Perjwafion proceedmgfrom Faith

in the Vromi\es, concerning the

good things promifed, our In-

tereji in them, and certain en-

joyment of them, as will fupport

us and carry us comfortably

through all the Difficulties and

Ff Troubles
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God, Pfal. 42. 11. tho

be were caft down and
dejeded, this was his

ftay, / /ball yet praife

him, &c. he did verily

believe he mould re-

joice in his holy Name,
and overcome thole

DiftrefTes, and have the

Lord's Mercy fealed to

his Soul, and have his

Mouth filled with his

Praifes,. Why art thou

caft down, O my Soul?

I /hall yet rejoice in his

holy Name ; I ilia.ll vet

ftcw forth his Praifes*,

I ../hall yet be able to

apply Iiis Prom ifes, and
be able to lay he is my
God and my Redeem-
er. Mr. Fenncr of ef-

fectual Calling-, p. 19.

It is the firft Extract

of Eledion, and Pre-

deftination auto eter-

nal Life^ Rom. 8. 30.

Rev. ij. 14. The King

Of Kings,Lord of Lords :

and they that "are with

him are called and
chofen, he puts them
both together •, what
vi marvellous Comfort

( and consequently

ground of Afturance)

his to thofe that

febow they are effedu-

ally called of God

!

Siertion and Vocation

ndividual Compa-
nions, and cannot be

Separated one from the
' other, &€. Ibid. p. 25.

J0Krancc\ That in-

fallible Certainty which

ted.Soui hath by
Faitii.

Baxterianifm Btrefafd.
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Faith, (by our predif-

rofing Qualifications

nammer'd out upon the

Anvil of a naturally en-

lightned Confcience, en-

fore'd by the maul of a

Pelagian, Arminian, and
Socinian compounded
Matter, commonly and
artificially called, a cau-

fa fine qua non) and fo

whether Chrift be in us,

(/. e. before he be ours

as precedent to our Uni-
on with him, or we u-

nited unto him as ante-

cedent unto his being

formed in us) before we
allure our feives that he
is in us, 2 Cor. 13. 5.

(J. e. that we make fure

of his Image in us, by-

adapting Conditionali-

ties, before ever we have

adually applied our

feives unto, or experi-

mentally received him,
either or jointly by
his Spirit, Word, and
Grace) And where hath
God made this Propofi-

tion, My Sins are laid

upon Chrift, to be the

Gbjed of faying Faith?

(He hath made it in

Zcch. 12. 10. They fhall

look upon me whom they

have pierced) This Pro-

pofition is not God, nor

Chrift, nor any part of
Scripture, unlefs you
luppofe a general 'Re-

demption, and that to

the adudl pardon of
every Sinner : {It is the

Language of the Father^

Son, Spiritr Scripttare,

and

Non-Conformifl

.

Troubles we have to conflict

withal. And without this it is

not pofiible that we (hould car-

ry on our Profeffion to the
Glory of God and the Gofpel
in the times of Afflidion and
Perfecution ; for altho the leaft

degree of fincere Hope will
preferve from utter Apoftacy,
yet unlefs it be confirmed and
fortified, and fo wrought up
unto this firfl Affwance, it can-

not be, but that great and fore

Trials, Temptations and Per-

fections will at one time or
another make fuch Impreffions
on our Minds, as to caufe a
manifold failing in the Duties

of Profeffion, either as to mat-
ter, or to manner \ as it hath
fallen out with not a few fin-

cere Believers in all AgeSo

Objed. 1. Whereas there are

degrees in fpiritual faving
Graces and their Operations,

wc ought continually to prefs to-

wards the moft perfect of them.

Not only are we to have Hope,

but we are to labour for the

affwance ofHope.lt is one ofthe
belt evidences that any Grace
is true and faving in it's nature

and kind, when we labour to

thrive and grow in it, or to

have it do 16 in us. This the

Nature of the new Creature,

whereof it is a part, inclineth

unto ; this is the end of all the

Ordinances and Inftitutions of

theGofpel, Ephef.4.11. Here-

by alone do we bring Qlory
to God, adorn the Gofpel ;

grow up into' Conformity with

Chrift, and fecure our own
eternal Welfare.

Obferv. 2. Hope being im-

proved by the due Exercife of
Eaith .



Conformift.

Faith of her own Salva-

tion, and of the Pro-

mile of Grace, that it

is tiue, and belongeth

toherfelf-, Hcb.iQ.22.

Draw near in affurance

of Faith, Rom. 4. 21.

The Papiits are Ene-

mies to this Aflurance :

they grant a probable

and conjectural, but

deny infallible Aflu-

rance : becaufe Man's
Will (lay they) is mu-
table ; whereas our Af-

lurance depends upon
the unchangeable Will
of God.—Full Aflu-

rance] a certain and
ftrong Perfwafion of
our own Salvation by
Chriit} Row. 4. 21.

Being fully affured, Col.

2. 1. A Speech bor-

rowed from Ships

which be carried with
full Sails. Mr. Wilforh
Chrifiian Dictionary,

That in every true

Faith there is an Aflu-

rance and Perfwafion

of that which it be-

lieveth, but not a full

Aflurance, for this is

proper to a ftrong

Faith. 2. That weak
Chriftians fhould not

be difcouraged becaufe

they be not fully allu-

red, fo as they ftrive

towards it: for the

meafure of true Faith

is differing, and God
looks not to the Quan-
tity, but to the T ruth

of Faith. Mr. W'dfon

on. Romans, p. 253.
Paul

BaxterUmfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

and all the Redeemed of

Cod, that by one Offering he

hath perfected for ever them

that are ftnttified, even

the unborn Elect, who were

particularly, perfonally, no-

minally upon the Breafl and

Shoulders of this bleffed

High-Priefl, when he made
his Soul • an Offering for

them, in their Jiead, and

for their Sins, as lying

charged with the fame, Heb.

10. 14. and therefore Jaid

to be compleat in him, Col.

2. 10. "This was an actual

Redemption, Price, andcon-

fequently Pardon in the

fight of God, for them, and

not fpun out in its Effence or

Matter, Being or Time

;

or dependant lunlefs mani-

fejiatively] upon our Belie-

ving, Repenting, &c.) And
as the word of Grace pro-

miieth Pardon to none but

a Believer (who by believing

fees he was pardoned, and
that his Faith is a Fruit of

his State in the fight and
judgment of God', as to you

that believe Chriji is preci-

ous, not effentially in him-

felf, or officially as to what

he had done, or is in doing,

but mtnifcfiatively and ex-

perimentally fo, to them that

believe he is the Power and

WifdomofGod) fo the Spi-

rit fpeaks it to none but to

the Believer, as a Believer.

It is by Faith, as the

Doctor fpeaks, that this

Perlwafion and Aflurance

comes in ; the Spirit fpeaks

not this Language to the

Elect, Redeemed, and
Juui-

a
?

Non-Conformift.
Faith and Love, will grow
up into fitch an affurance of
Reft, Life, Immortality and
Glory, as jhall outweigh all

the Troubles and Perfections
that in this World may befal

us, on the account of our Prc-

jeffion or otherways. There
is nothing in the World fo

vain as that common Hope,
whereby Men living in their

Sins do make a referve of
Heaven when they can con-

tinue here no longer. The
more it thrives in the Minds
of any, the more defperate

is their Condition •, it being
only an endlels Spring of
Encouragements unto Sin.

Its beginnings are ufually in-

deed but lmall and weak ;

but when it hath been fo

far cheriihed as to be able

to defeat the Power of Con-
victions, it quickly grows
up into Prefamption and Se-

curity. But this Hope which
is the Daughter, Siller, and
Companion of Faith, the
more it grows up, and is

itrengthned, the more ufe-

ful it is unto the Soul, as

being a living Spring of en-

couragements unto Stability

in Obedience. For it being
once confirmed, it will on
every occafion of Trial or
Temptation give luch a pre-

fe?it Exiftcnce in the Mind
unto future certain Glories,

as Iha.ll deliver it from Snares

and Fears, and confirm it in

its Duty. Dr. Owen on the

Hebrews, ch. 6. p. 120, 121,
122.

To be jffired of a Mercy,

is better ttjan the enjoyment

Ff 2 of
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Paul was mod fure

of God's Grace, and
his Juftification thro

Faith j he is perfwaded
that nothing can fepa-

rate him from the love

of God in Chrift,

Rom.%. 38. but he doth

acknowledg, that he is

not juftined by his

faithful Labours in the

Gofpel, or any other

Works of his own, al-

tho he were clear in

Conicience. Dr. Willet

Synov. Pap. p. 923.

Hence it appears that

it was the judgment of

the primitive Church
that Men mould believe

the Forgiveness of their

own Sins—Firft of all

here comes a common
fault of Men to be re-

buked. Every one will

fay, that hebelieveth
the remiffion of Sins,

yet no Man almoft la-

boured] for a true and
certain Perfwafion here-

of in his own Confci-

ence : and for proof

thereof propound this

Queftion to the com-
mon Chriftian , Doft

thou perlwade thy felf

that God gives remifti-

on of Sins unto his

Church? The Anfwer
will be, I know and

believe it. But ask

him further : Doit thou

believe the Pardon of

thine own Sins? And
then comes in a blind

Anfwer, I have a good
hope to God-ward, but

Baxterianifm Barefa<?d.

Baxterian.

Juftified ones, but foch as

unto him whom he giveth

the ears of Hearing, or

Believing. Mr. Daniel Wil-

liams's Gofpel Truth Jiated,

dec. p. 63.

That Faith admits of
Fears and Doubtings, is

charged to be a Doctrine

of the firft Reformers, by
the Reverend Mr. Lobb,

in a late Piece of his,

where Column-wife he op-

pofes it to his own created

Antinomian Notions.What
fort ofReformers he means,

as to the Reality and
Juftice of his Charge, un-

lefs it be fiich as have ad-

hered to the Rhemifli An-
notations, I am at a lofs

j

but if he defigns herein,

the firft Proteftant Ortho-

dox Reformers, I muft
needs fay, that he has caft

as foul and unjuft an Afper-

fion upon them, as could

have dropt from the Pen
of the moll: adulterating

Papift, as equally reflect-

ing thereby upon the found-

nefs of their Dodrine, as

upon their Underftanding

in its difcriminating Abili-

ty to diftinguilh not only-

between Truth and Error,

but alfo between tilings of

a different nature, yea of
an efTential Enmity one to

the other. That Fears and
Doublings may be where
true Faith is, is not to be
denied j but that Faith ad-

mits of Doublings, fuch

Fears as produce Doubtings
in the Soul, is contrary to

the Defign of God in gi-

ving

NbH'Conformitt.

of a Mercy. Doubts ofUfing
a Mercy, eat out the Heart :

and a Man in that cafe is as
much troubled with the fear

of wanting, as he can be
comforted with the lenfe of
enjoying.—The firft part of
that great Blefting we re-

ceive by Chrift, confifts in
our Deliverance from Evil,
or in a freedom from perifti-

ing. The fecond confifts in
the conveyance of Good to
us, as Pardon of Sin, Grace,
and Glory. But the third
(which is the height of all)

confifts in our everlafting

afTurance to enjoy all this.

Adam had a good Eftate,

but he was not afTured of
it} the Bleflings we have
by Chrift are built upon a
Foundation, which can ne-
ver be fhaken. Mr. Caryl
on Job, ch. 5. v. 24.

So we may anfwer thefe

places , Prov. 28.14. Bleffed

is the Man that feareth al-

toays.. Phil. 2. 12. Workout
your Salvation with fear and
trembling. Thefe feem to
call Chriftians to live in a
doubtful Condition, or in a
ftate of Trepidation, always
fearing: but their intend-

ment is, not to keep the
Soul from being fettled by
Faith in Chrift, but from
being highfiown in any opi-

nion of our ielves : or the
Spirit ipeaks thus, not to
put us upon doubts of our
ftanding, but to preferveus
from failing. For thefe Cau-
tions are (o far from oppo-
ling Aftiirance, that they
ftrengthen it.

.

The
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I cannot tell, I think

no .Man can fay Co

much: for God faith

to no Man, Thy Sins

are pardoned. But this

is to (peak flat Contra-

ries, to fay they be-

lieve, and they cannot

tell: and it bewrays
exceeding Negligence

in matter of Salvation.

Mr. Perkins on the

Creed, p. 507, 508.

Faith is called an E-
vidence : Hence we
learn, that the nature

of Faith ftands not in

doubting, but in a Cer-
tainty and AfTurance.

The Romifl) doubting
of the EfTence of Faith

is as contrary to true

Faith, as Darknefs to

Light. Mr. Perkins on
Neb. 11. i.

Here I might take

occafion to tax the com-
fortlefs Do&rine of Po-

pery, which maintains

there can be no other

ordinary Knowledg in

this particular, touch-

ing the Pardon of Sins,

but that which is out of

opinion and guefs. If

any Man (lay Papiits)

have any other Cer-

tainty herein, it is to

be imputed to fome ex-

traordinary Revelati-

on, than thought to

proceed out of the or-

dinary and ufualCourie

which God takes with

his Children. Surely,

if the A/Turance in this

matter be but imagina-

ry,

Baxteriamfo Barefaced.
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ving Faith, contrary to the

Nature and Office of Faith

in it felf and Operations,

contrary to the Scripture

where we find the moft
eminent of the Servants of
God met with fliarp Re-
proofs for entertaining fuch

Fears as are infeparable

from Doubtings •, and con-

trary to the experience of
his People in all Genera-
tions.

See what Mr. Troughton

fays of theft Baxterians in

his Lutherus Redivivm,
Part 1. AfTurance of eter-

nal Life is a fruit of Adop-
tion *, but this likewife is

rendred impoflible. 1. Af-

furance, by the figns and
evidences of true Grace,

impoflible *, feeing thois

we have true Grace, and
are fure we are fandified,

yet this Grace may be loft,

and our inchoate Juftifica.-

tion repealed. 2. AfTu-

rance, by the fpecial Tefti-

mony, or fealing of the

Holy Spirit, is accounted

but a fancy of weak Wo-
men, and fbmefew injudi-

cious affectionate Men

:

for Justification, and all

the fruits of it, depending
wholly upon the condition

of final Perfeverance, it is

not proper nor probable,

that any ihould have a fpe-

cial witnefs of the Spirit

that they lhall be faved,

left it fhould hinder them
in their diligence •, nor is

it futable to a conditional

Covenant. And if any
fhouk! indeed have fuch a

Teiii-

1S5

Non-Conformist.
The way not to be afraid

is thus to fear \ nor are any
fo fure as they who thus
tremble. They that are
working out their Salvation

with fear and trembling,

may know without fear and
trembling that they fhall be
faved : And they that thus

fear always, may be afTured

that they fhall be above fear

forever. Butfayfome, the
Preacher fpeaks out againft
this Knowledg, EccleJ. 9. 1.

No Man knoweth Love or
Hatred. It is true, not by
all that is before him : We
cannot know Love and Ha-
tred from the Works of God
without us j but we may
know Love and Hatred by
the Work of God upon us,

or by the workings of God
within us. We cannot fetch
an Evidence that Gcd loves
us out of our Cherts and
Money-bags •, nor can we
read any AfTurance or a
Conveyance for Heaven, in
the Affurances and Convey-
ances of our Lands : but we
may fetch this Evidence, and
read this Conveyance from,
and in the Covenant of
Grace, received by Faith,
witnefTcd and fealed to our
Hearts by the Holy Spirit.

Mr. Caryl on Job 13. 18.

Becaufe of the Immutabi-
lity of God s eternal Purpofe
in our Predefiination, and
his effe&ual gracious Opera-
tions in thepurfuit, and for

the execution thereof, the

Elctl, of Gcd mall infallibly

be carried through all, even .

the moil dreadful Oppofiti-

OBS :-
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ry, the Joy that fol-

loweth it, can be no
better than a mere con-

ceit : and it were
ftrange to think that

David prayed to have

his Fancy fed with a

Suppofition. ]f David
could by his Prayer ob-

taiiuio more than a fu-

perficial refrefning, pro-

ceeding out of an opi-

nion that he was pur-
ged', furely heJhould
Have been more vexed
with the fear ofmifta-
king, than it was pofii-

ble tor him to be con-

firm'd with the itrength

of his Conceit.

This is one of the

grand Abominations of

Popery", that it brings

up the Souls of Men in

a kind of continual Suf-

peuce. It can never

bring a Man to that

Joy and Gladnefs which
David here did pray
for. The main grounds
of it do put the Heart
quite out of heart in

feeking to enjoy it.

Haply it will give thee

leave to wiih it, but it

will give thee no hope
at all to obtain it. Mr.
Huron on Pfal. Jl. p.

194,195-
,

I {aid, that no Man
in this tranfitoryWorld
is io itrongly under-

propp'd, at leaft by
the Certainty of Faith,

that is, unlefs (as I af-

terwards expounded it)

by Revelation, that he

ought

BaxterUmfm Barefaced.

Baxtertan.

Teflimony, it is a prophe-

tical, extraordinary Re-

velation, not to be account-

ed an ordinary fruit of

Faith, as faith the Apoftle,

Lph. i. 13, 14. When you

believed you were fealecl

with that holy Spirit of

Promife, who is the earnell

of our Inheritance, Crc. It

is pretended by f >me, that

theicaling of the Spirit is

no more than his Image,

or Refemblance wrought
upon the Soul inianftify-

ing Grace, as the Wax
carrieth the refemblance of

the Seal : Iffo, this Seal-

ing could not be the ear-

nelt of our Inheritance,

being fo mutable a thing

as Grace is fuppofed to be

in this Life by thefe Au-

thors. Nor could the Spi-

rit be Did to feal us to the

day of Redemption, when
he only giveth us an Im-

prefs of his own Likenels,

which may be loll before

the day of Redemption
come. Befides, they do but

ftrain the Allufion of a

Seal •, for tho every Seal

makes fome Impreilion,

yet every Seal is not an

Image or Refemblance of

him that ufeth it :> nor is

every Image a Seal. The
proper nature of a Seal is

to be fomething that may
give an authentick Confir-

mation to our Word or

Promife : 'tis not the Im-

preilion, but the Initituti-

on of the Seal, for Inch an

ufe it is to be regarded ;

and therefore if the Teili-

mony

Non-Confarmifi.
ons that are made againil
them, and be at Jaft iafcly

landed in Glory. And there
is no greater Incouragement
to grow and perfift in Holi-
nefs, than what is admini-
ftred by this Afturance of a
blefled end and iflue of it.

—Thole who have had ex-
perience of that fpiritual
Slumber and Sloth which
Vnbelief will cart us under,
of thefe Weakneffes, Dis-

couragements and Defpon-
dencies, which Vncertain-
tics, Doubts, Fears, and
Perplexities, of what will

be the iilue of things at laft

with them, docaft upon the
Souls of Men, how Duties
are difcouraged, ipiritual

Endeavours and Diligence

impaired, Delight in God
weakned, and Love cooled
by them, will be able to
make a right Judgment of
the Truth of this AfTertion.

Some think that this Appre-
henfion of the Immutability

of God's purpofe of Electi-

on, and the Infallibility of
the Salvation of Believers

on that account, tends only
to Carclefnefs and Security

in Sin^ and that to be always
in Fear, Dread, and Uncer-
tainty of the end, is the on-

ly means to make us watch-

ful unto Duties of Holiuefs.

It is very fad, that any Man
fhculd id far proclaim his

Inexperience affd llnac-

quaintednefs with the -nature

of GofpelrGrace, the Genius

and Inclination of the New
Creature, and the proper
Working of Faith, as to be

able
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ought to be allured of

his own Salvation. But

now I proteft before

God, and acknowiedg

in my own Conscience,

that they which are

justified by Faith, have

Peace towards God,
that is, have Reconci-

liation with God, and
do ftand in that Grace
by Faith •, therefore

tbat they ought to be

certain, and allured of
their own Salvation

even by the Certainty
of Faith it fell".—I ad-

ded, that Forgivenefs

of Sins is an Article of
Faith, but not particu-

lar, neither belonging

to this Man nor that

Man ; that is (as I ex-

pounded it) that no
true faithful Man ei-

ther can or ought cer-

tainly to believe that

his Sins are forgiven :

But now I am of ano-

ther mind, and do free-

ly con fe is , that every

true faithful Man is

bound by this .Article

of Faith, ' (to wit, /
believe the Forgivenefs

of Sins) certainly to

believe that his own
particular Sins are free-

ly forgiven him : nei-

ther doth it fo ow
hereupon, that that Pe-

tition or the > ord's

Prayer (to wit, For-

give us

is needle's •, for in that

Petition we ask not on-

1? the Gift, but alfo the

in?

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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mony of the Spirit be ex-

cluded from being an au-

thentick Seal and Token
of our Right to Life, it is

excluded from being a Seal

at all. Ibid. p. 69, 70, 71.

See Mr. Chauncy againff,

Mr. Dan. Williams, De-
bate 1 J. Of the way to

attain Aflurance, p. 317.

As followeth:

Neonom. But when a

Believer is examining his

Heart and Life by the

Word, the Holy Spirit en-

lightens the Mind there to

difcern Faith and Love,

and fuch other Qualificati-

ons, which the Gofpel dc-

clareth to be the infallible

figns of Regeneration : and
he adds fuch Power to the

Tefiimony of Confcience for

the Truth and In-being of
thefe Graces, as begets in a

Soul a joyful fenfe of its

comfortable State, andfome
comfortable Freedom from
thofe Fears which accompa-

ny a doubting Chrifiian :

And according to the Evi-
dence of thefe Graces, Affii-

rance is ordinarily flrong

or weak.

Antinom. I obferve now,
tho you would let the Spi-

rit have no hand in the

Evidence of F.iith, yet you
need its help to enlighten

t Sjgns and Qualifica-

tions : I pray, how doth

the Spirit enlighten here?

Is it by anv objective Re-
velation, or by any inward
Dictate or Intimation ?

And cannot the Spirit as

well enlighten the Mind
to

187
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able thus to argue, without

a check put upon him by

himfelf, and from his own
Experience. It is true, were

there no difference between

Faith and' Preemption, no

difference between the Spi-

rit of Liberty under the Co-

venant of Grace, and that

of Bondage under the old

Covenant; no Spirit of A-
doption given unto Believers,

no filial genuine Delight in

and Adherence unto God,
ingenerated in them there-

by, there might be Ibme-

thing in this Obje&ion. But

if the Native of Faith, and

of the new Creature, the O-
perations of the one, and

the Difpofition of the other,

are luch as they are decla-

red to be in the Gofpel, and

as Believers have experience

ofthem in their own Hearts ;

Men do but bewray their

Ignorance, whilft they con-

tend, that the Affurance of

God's unchangeable Love in

Chrift, flowing from the

Immutability of his Counlel

in Election, doth any way
impeach, or doth not ef-

fectual iy promote the In-

dujlry of Believers in all Du-
ties of Obedience.—Suppofe

a Man that is on a Journey

knoweth himfelf to be in his

right way, and that paffing

on therein, he Iball certain-

ly and infallibly come to his^

Journeys end, efpecially if

he will a little quicken his

fpeed, as occaiion (hall re*

quire : Will you fay, that

this is enough to make fuch

a Man carelefs aud negi:gcrit^

and.
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increafe of Faith. Mr.
Fullers Hiltory of the

•Univerfity of Cam-
bridge p. '150, 151.

This Recantation

was by the Doctors pe-

remptorily enjoined

Ml. Barret, that on
May the icth, yjth

Year of Queen Eliza-

beth's Reign, Annoque
Domini 1595. immedi-
ately after the Clerum,

he fhould go up into

the Pulpit of St. Ma-
ries (where he had
published theft Errors)

and there openly in the

face of the Univerfity,

read and make this

Recantation ; which by
him was done accord-

ingly, but not with

that Remorfe and Hu-
mility as was expect-

ed : for after the read-

ing thereof, he con-

cluded thus, Hdcdixi,

as if all had been 0-

ral rather than cordial :

yea, foon after he de-

parted the Univerfity,

got beyond Sea, turn-

ed a Papift, returned

into England, where he

led a Lay-man's Life

until the" day of his

Death. Ibid.

Rom. 10. 6. Say not

in thine Heart, Who
/ball afcend, &c. 1. The
Apofile (heweth the

contrary effects of the

I aw and Gofpel : they

which depend upon the

Righteoufnefs of the

Law are continually in

doubt,

BaxtevUmfm Barefaced.
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to behold Chrift in the Pro-

mife by an Ad: of Faith,

as to behold Faith and
Love in our (elves ? 2. You
will not admit the Decla-

ration of the Gofpel re-

ceived and embraced by
Faith to Evidence, but

that it feems the Heart and
Life muft be examined by
the Word as a Rule. So
that AfTurance mud be

wrought by the Word as

a Law, not as a Golpel, fo

far as you are come up to

a Conformity to the Rule,

not a Teftimony of your
Intereft in the Grace of

the Gofpel. 3. You had
need have the light of the

Spirit to find an infallible

fign in you too, tho they

be declared in the Gofpel.

Hypocrites pretend to

them, and you cannot tell

whether you are any better

than a Hypocrite, without

an infallible Voice of the

Spirit, (according to your

Doftrine) for you muft

know that you fhall perfe-

vere in thofe Qualificati-

ons, and it's impofliblefor

a Man to be a (lured till

Death, or can be afTured

of his Perfeverance till

then, (all other figns will

fignify nothing) without

an infallible Witnefs.

4. You muft have a Power
added by the Spirit to the

Teftimony of Confcience,

that it may witnefs the

Truth and In-being of

Graces. What's the Rea-

fon it cannot witnefs the

Truth of our In-being in

Chrift,

Non-Conformist-.

and that it would be much
more to his advantage to be

lofl and bevoildred in uncer-

tain Paths and Ways, not
knowing whither he goes,

nor whether he fhall ever

arrive at his Journeys end ?

Common Experience de-
clares the contrary, as alio

how momentary and ufelefs

are thole violent Fits and
Gufts of Endeavours, which
proceed from Fear and Un-
certainty, both in things

fpiritual and temporal, or ci-

vil ; whilft Men are under
the power of a&ual Im-
preflion from fuch Fears,

they will convert to God,
yea that they will momenta
turbinis, and perfect Holinefs

in an inftant. But fb foon

as that Impreffion wears off,

(as it will do on every occa-

fion, and upon none at all)

fuch Perfbns are as dead and
cold towards God, as the

Lead or Iron which ran but
now in a fiery Stream, is

when the Heat is departed
from it. It is that Soul alone
ordinarily, which hath a
comfortable A\fnrance of
Gods eternal immutable
electing Love, and thence of
the blefTed End of its own
Courfe of Obedience, who
goeth on confiantly and even-

ly m & courfe of Holinefs,

quickning his Courfe, and
doubling his fpeed as he hath

occaiion from Trials or Op-
portunities. And this is

the very defign of our Apo-
ftle, to explain and con-

firm, Heb. 6. from the 10th

Vene unto the end of the

Chap-
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doubt, how they (ball

come to Heaven, and

how they frail efcape

Hell: but the Righte-

oufnefs of Faith remo-

veth all thefe Doubts \

becaufe their Faith is

grounded upon the

Word of God, which

teacheth them, that

Chrift afcended into

Heaven for them, and

that he died for them,

they need none other

'to afcend to prepare

them a way into-Hea-

ven, nor to defcend to

fuffer Death, and deli-

ver them from Hell.

2. There is not then

any Queftion remain-

ing in the Faithful of

their Salvation, either

by doubting how they

(hall go to Heaven, or

in being afraid of

Hell : but becaufe our

Faith is not here per-

fect, there may be

fome ftrife and wreft-

ling in the Soul be-

tween the AfTurance^ oi

Faith and carnal Infir-

mity : fometime the

Faithful may make
queflion, in wreftiing

and driving againii

carnal Diflruit, laying,

If God be with w, who

can be aga vjl us f Eut

at length Faith pre-

vailed and triumpheth,

refoiving thus with the

Apoftle, who flail fcpa-

rate m? 3. But here

we muft make a diffe-

rence of Fear: Faith

ex-

Buxteriamfm Barefaced.
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Chrift, and add a Power
to our Faith to believe even

unto AfTurance. 5. All this

Examination, Illumination

of the Spirit, Gofpei De-
claration, &c.^ may at laft

beget a joyful lenfe of a re-

conciled State, you fay •-,

but according to you it

cannot be Afiurance, be-

caufe you cannot yet try

by Perfeverance \ the Soul

is in a little hopes it's in a

probable way to Salvati-

on, but cannot be allured

he is in a fure State, or liiall

certainly be faved, becaufe

he muft continue his jufti-

fied State by his Works:
and therefore it's importa-

ble for him to try and find

fo far as to AfTurance. Be-

caufe he hath not perfe-

vered, you'l fay, it may
be, he muft believe his Per-

feverance, and be afTured

of it by Faith ^ then, I

fay, there's as much ground
to believe and be afTured

by Faith of our Salvation.

6. You fpeak not of an

AfTurance in all you have

faid, but of fome comforta-

ble Freedom from Doubl-

ings, i. e. upon fome pro-

bable grounds. This a-

mounts to more than Opi-

nion at laft, the only judg-

ment of a contingent Axi-

om ^ and you teil uselfe-

where our State here is

but of Trial, not decided,

therefore there can be no

AfTurance at all in this Life.

7. You do well to add at

laft, that according to the

Evidence of thefe Graces,

AfTu-
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Chapter, as is declared elfe-

where, It appears from
what hath been difecurfed,

that the electing Lave of
God is a powerful constrain-

ing Motive unto Holinefs,

and that which proves invin-

cibly the necejfity of it in all

who intend the eternal En-
joyment of God. But it will

be laid, That if it be fup-

pofed or granted, that thofe

who are actually Believers^

and have a fenfe of their

Jnterefl herein, may make
the ufe of it that is pleaded

}

yet as for thofe who are un-

converted^ or are otherwife

uncertain of their fpiritml

State and Condition, nothing

can be Co dlfcottraging unto

them as this Doftrine of
eternal E'ebrion. Can they
make any other Conclufion

from it, but that, If they

are not elected, all care and
pains in and about Duties oj

Obedience are vain : If they

are, they are neediefs ?- 1.We
have mewed already, that

this Doctrine is revealedand
prspojed in the Scripture^

and principally to acquaint

Believers with their Privi-

lege, Safety, and Fountain

of their Comforts. But
I fhall (hew moreover, that

it hath its proper Benefit and
Advantage towards others

alfo. For, '

2. Suppofe the

Doctrine of pcrfonal Electi-

on be preached unto Men,
together with the other

ficred Truths of the Golpel

:

Two Conclusions, it is poili-

bie, may by fundry Perfbns

be made from it. (1.) That
G g whereas
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expelleth not all Fear, bat

enly the flavilh and fervile

fear of Hell and Damnati-
on, joined with Diftruft and
Torment of Confcience

:

yet a filial Fear and reverent

Awe of God remaineth in

the Servants of God, &c.—A faithful Man mutt be

confidered, as confuting both
of a fpiritual and regenerate

part, and of a carnal : then
as in refped: of the Goodnefs
of God, apprehended by
Faith, in our inward Man,
we have Aflurance not to
fall •, yet the Flefh continu-

ally fuggefteth doubtful

Thoughts^ancj our carnal In-

firmity putteth us in fear,

which notwithstanding is

fubdued by the ftrength of
Faith : like as when one is

fet in the top of an high
Tower, and looketh down-
ward,, he cannot but fear,

but yet confidering the place

where he ftandeth, which
keepeth him from falling, he
recovereth himfelf, and o-

vercometh his Fear: So
Faith doth prevail again ft

carnal Infirmity,and maketh
us in the end to be out of
doubt of our Salvation. Dr.
Willet on the Romans; p.476,
526.

They (who endeavour af-

ter this AfTurance) are up-

holden in the time of Afflicti-

on : I JJjould have fainted

(faith David) unlefs I had
believed to fee the Goodnefs

of the Lord in the Land of
the Living. They can with

Confidence and Faith in fefm
Chrifl refijl the Temptations

BaxterUnifm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.

AfTurance is ordinarily

ftrong or weak: Ancl

may not that Alfurance

be fo, which we call

the AfTurance of Faith ?

May it not be ftrong

or weak, according to

the Evidence that Faith

gives in being ftrong or

weak Faith ? But now
go on to your Whether

s

and Neithers. Mr.
Chauncy againft

p
Mr.

D.Williams., Debate 1$.

of the way to attain AJ-
furance, p. 317, 31$.

Neonom. A Teftimo

ny of the Spirit, giving

an Evidence of Pardon
without any Evidence of
Grace, is not according

to the Word of Grace :

For the Word of Grace
never declareth any Sin-

ners are pardoned, but

believing penitent Sin-

ners ; it is not as mere
Sinners the word Var-
doneth, but it flatly con-

demneth and leaves

Guilt on all impenitent

Unbelievers, as I have
proved.

Antinom. I marvel a

Divine fhould fpeakat

fuch a rate ', as if an
Evidence of Pardon
were not an Evidence

of Grace : Is not Par-

don the higheft degree

of Grace ? Is not ths

Word of Grace there-

fore fo, becaufe it is a

Word of Pardon to

Sinners? And if you
mean inherent Grace,

why may not the Spi-

rit

Non-Conformift.
whereas this is a matter of
great and eternal Moment
unto our Souls, and there

is no way to fecure our In-

terefl m it, but by the pof-

feflion of its Fruits and
Effects, which are faving
Faith and Holincfs; we
will, we muft, it is our
duty to ufe our utmoft En-
deavours, by attaining of
them, and growth in them,
to make our Election fure.

And herein, if we be fin-

cere and diligent, we fhall

not fail. Others, (2.) may
conclude,, that if it be fo

indeed, that thofe who
fhall be faved are chofen

thereunto, before the Foun-
dation of the World. Then
it is to no purpoie to go
about to believe or obey,

feeing all things muft fall

out at laft according as

they were fore-ordained.

Now I ask, which of thefe

Conclufions is (I will not
fay moji fated unto the
Mind and Will of God,
with that Subjection of
Soul and Confcience which
we owe to his foveraign

Wifdom and Authority, but
whether of them is) the
mojl rational, and molt fu-

table to the Principles of
fober Love of our felves9
and Care of our immortal
Condition? Nothing is

more certain than that the

latter Refolution will be
infallibly deftrudive (if

purfued) of all the ever-

lofting Concernments of our
Souls •, Death and eternal

Condemnation are the un-

avoidable
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of the Devil. They firive

to walk worthy of this Affu-
rancc. They overcome the

World, and vilify the things

of this Life.—It's not enough

for hs to have the name of
Chrrifiians, and a general

Knowlcdg of Redemption by

Chriji Jefus, unlefs we find a
particular Affurance of our

Election and location.—For
Reprehenfion unto fuch as

think it impoffible to be of-

fured of ones Salvation, con-

trary to Job's, I know, and
St. Paul's, we know.—We
may know it : By the Per-

fw.-tfion God's Spirit doth not
fimply fay, that we are the

Children of God, but cloth

perfwade us unto the fame,
refolving all Objections,which
we being fcrupulous or doubt-

ing, can alledg : By the man-
ner of this Perfwafion, which
is not drawn from our oxon

Works or Worthimfs, (as in

the Devil's Suggcfiions) but

from the alone Love of God
in Chrifi Jefus. Whereunto
we may add the effeds of
this Perfwafion, we rely upon

God, calling upon him, as

adopted Children, Abba Fa-
ther. We hate Sin, wc en-

deavour to perform God's
Will, we labour to go on in

Godliness ; not as mercenary
Subjects, hired Servants or
redoraliz'd Slaves. Mr. A.
Sympfon on the zd of Peter,

p. 105, 107.

Baxterianifm E^efac^d.
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give Evidence ofrit

Pardon to a Sinner's E-
vidence of it in an Ad
of Believing, before

there be any Fruits of

Faith ? Was it not lb

with the Thief upon

the Croft, and many
that God pardons juft

upon the laft Moment
of their Lives ? And is

it not fo with many of

God's Children that

can fee no Evidences in

themfelves ? The Spirit

ftrips them of all

grounds in themfelves,

and that gives a mil Sa-

tisfaction in objective

Grace, with the full

AfTurance ofFaith, that

the Creature may be
laid low, and Chrift

may be glorified. I

muft tell you, that a

mere Sinner is the Ob-
ject of Pardon, and not

a Sinner, confidered

under any holy Quali-

fication : The whole

Non- Conformist.

avoidable IfTues of it. No
Man giving himfelf up to

the Condud of that Con-
clufion, ihall ever come to

the enjoyment of God. But
in the other way, it is pof-

fible at leaft, that a Man
may be found to be the

Objed of God's electing

Love, and fo be laved.

But why do I lay it is pop-

fible ? There is nothing

more infallibly certain,than

that he who purfues fincerc-

ly and diligently the ways
of Faiph and Obedience,

which are,as we have often

laid, the fruits of Election^

fhail obtain in the end,

everlafi'vng Bleffednefs, and
ordinarily (hall nave in

this World a comfortable
Evidence of his own per-

fonal Election. This there-

fore on all accounts, and
towards all forts of Per-
fons, is an invincible Ar-
gument of the neceffityoi

Hclinefs, and a mighty
Mo ive thereunto. Dr.Owen

need net the Phyfician : -of the Spirit, p. 529, 530,
Chrift finds and par
dons loft Sinners, and
there's no Sinner ap-

plies Pardon aright,

but as a mere Sinner,

tho he hath Faith. Mr.
Chauncys Neonomia-

nifm unmask d, Part 2.

Debate #/f. p. 327.

531, >32-

The Dodrine of effectu-

al CaU:ng is further con-

firmed from the Office of
Chrift as a Redeemer,which
was not only to purchafcy

but to put us in actual Pof-

feffion of the good things

he purchafed for us. Re-

demption and Reconciliati-

on are Relates commen-
furate, and infeparable. It

is not only a reconcilable State that Redemption puts us into, but a ftate of adual
Reconcilement ; It jlays the Enmity, makes an end of Sin, and brings in cvcrlaftin&

Rigiteoujnefs. Mr. Cole of God's Sovereignty, &c. p. 174.

Gg 2 The
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The Hebrews have three fpecial Words, whereby they exprete the nature of
true ju/tifying Faith, as touching tide certainty of it. One is Emm, which fignifi-

eth Faith, the Root whereof is Anton, which fignifieth to nourifh : To which Da-
vid alludes, Pfal. 37. 3. Trufi in the Lord and do good, fo /halt thou dwell in the
Land, and thou /halt be in (in the Original, fed by Faith) word for word as Tre~
mellim renders it. And John 6. the Lord joineth believing on him, and feeding on
him, together, as both one : Now this word which the Hebrews ule for Faith, fig-

nifieth alio Truth, or that which is firm, frable or fettled. And what can be more
firm or certain than Truth ? The Prophet, Ift.j. 9. hatha very elegant Expbfition
of this word : Ifye believe not, ye f/j.rfl not be eft.iblifiied : To believe and to be efla-

blilhecl, both coming of the lame Root in the Original. Hence alfo cometh the
word Amm, ufed in all Languages, which is a Note of Believing, and a (Tent-in <» to
the Truth, and as it were fealing it unto us: 2 Cor. 1. 20. For all the Promiffs of
Cod in Chrijf are Tea, and in him Amen, &c. that is mod true and certain. Faith
therefore is no doubtful Conjedure, or wavering Hope, but a moft certain Belief,

firm as Truth it felf.—Another word ufed by the Hebrews for Faith is Betach,
which fignifieth Truit, Security, Confidence and Affiance.—As Ifa.32. 17. where
fpeaking of the full Revelation of the Gofpel in the coming of Chrilt in the Flefh,

he faith, Then the Work of Righteoulhefs fhall be Peace, and the efFed of Righ-
teouffiefs, Quietnefs, and AfTurance, and Security for ever, as the vulgar Latin
renders it. Note here, that the efFed of the Righteoufnefs of God's Saints is AfTu-

rance and Security in Believing.—-The third word ufed in the Old Teframent for
Believing is Chaffah, which fignifieth fo to believe, trull or confide in God, as to
make him our fure Sanduary and Refting-place, under whofe Protedion the Be-
liever is fafe and fecure, as the Chicken under the Wing of the Hen } as we read
this word ufed in Ruth 2. 1 3. (the words of Boaz, to Ruth) The Lord recompence

thy Worky and a full Reward be given thee of the Lord God of Ilrael, under whofe
Wingsthou art come to trufi; Hebr. Lachafoth. And David ufeth the fame word
in the lame Phrafe of Speech, Pfal. 36. 7. As the Lord ufeth the lame comparifon
to the unbelieving Jews, /^f.23. 37. Thus we fee the true nature of Faith, as it

kexprefTed by fignificant Words in the Old Teframent, all of them fetting forth

the Certainty and ArTurance of Faith in God.—Come we to the new Teflament

:

where let us begin with that excellent Defcription, which the Apoftle makes of
faving and juftifying Faith, peculiar to the Saints of God, of whom he fetteth

down an ample Catalogue in Heb.u. I. Faith is the Subfiance of things hoped for,

*nd the Evidence of things not feen. The Greek Text is very emphatical and figni-

ficant. 1. Therefore to acquit this Faith from being that which the Pontificians

would have it to be, to wit, a mere hiftorical Faith, common with Reprobates
and Devils, the Apoftle fhews the Objed of it to be, things hoped for, things not

feen : fuch as he meaneth, 1 Cor. 2. 9. which fall not within the reach of that Faith,

which is common to, the wicked, who are altogether hopelefs, and love not the
Lord Jefus Chrilf. Therefore the Faith he deienbed, is the Faith of God's Eled:
alone, who only have the hope of eternal Life. 2. This Faith is called the Sub-
fiance (as alio the Vulgar Latin hath it) or Subfiance of things hoped for : that is,

Faith makes thofe things that are hoped for to be lure and certain, as if they were
already 111 our PoiTeilion ; or Subitance is as much as an uiider-prop or Bafis, fup-

portingand (ultaining us with conftant Patience, in the allured expedationof thofe

tjiingshoped for, as yet unfeen. So that it fignifieth a moil fled/aft Unmoveable-
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nefs of Faith. As, 1 Cor. 15 58. It is called alfo an Evidence, Demonflration or

Argument (as the vulgar Latin) of things not teen. Now what is more fure and

certain than an Evidence or plain Demonftration ? Whereupon Chryfoliom upon

thefe words faith, O what an admirable word he ufeth, faying the Argument of

things not feen ! For an Argument or Demonftration is in tilings molt manifefr.

Therefore Faith is a Vifion of things not appearing, and it brings us to the fame

Certainty to the which we are brought by the things which are feen. So that nei-

ther about the Objed of things, which are feen, can it be called Credulity or In-

credulity : Nor again can it be called Faith, but when a Man hath Certainty con-

cerning thefe things which are not feen, more than concerning thofe things which

are feen. For becaufe thofe things which are yet in hope are reputed as yet with-

out Subftance or Subfiftence, and Faith giveth unto them their Subflance •, not that

it adds anything unto them, butitfelfis the Subftance or Subfiftence of them :

for the purpofe, the Refurredion is not yet fulfilled, nor yet prefent or fubfiftent,

but Faith makes it to fubfift in our Souls : this is that which the Apoftle calleth

Sub/lance, fo Chryfoftom. Yea, this word Subftance, as it importeih a fubfifting,

fignifieth alfo mitnmn prafentem, a Confidence of full Affurance of the Mind. Ana
it is fometimes ufed in Authors for a faftning or clofe-joining together, as a Joint,
v7risa.JK mkku<Pk, a faft juncture. And (uch is Faith, which joineth the Objed: and
the Subject together, making the things hoped for to be as it were in our prefent

poffeflion. It is alfo the Evidence of things not feen, prefenting them viftbly and
ftnfibly before us*, likeamoft clear perfpedive Glais, which prelents and attracts

as it were the moft remote Objeds nearer to the eye, for the clearer view of it.

Thus Abraham and thofe other Saints of the Old Teftament, law thefe invisible

things afar off with the eye of Faith, Heb. 11. IJ« and were perfwaded of them,
and embraced them.—-Thus if faving and juftifying Faith be the Subftance, the Sub-
fiftence, the Affurance, the Confidence, the Coherence of things hoped for -, if the
Evidence, the Argument and Demonftration of things not feen, prepared for fuch

as love God, and revealed to us by the Spirit : How then is not this Faith moft
(tire and certain of Juftification and eternal Salvation ? See further into this worthy
Author Mr. Burtons Chriftian Bulwark, p. 262, 263, 264, 265.

Conformift.

Head 9. That true Grace,

&C has the Fromife of

Verfeveronce, &c.

—CO that the ftrength

P of Faith takes in

the ftrength of Chrift:, be-

caufe it puts Chrift into a

Man, who by his Spirit

dwelleth and liveth in us.

And here it is worth our

obferving, that the Rea-
fon why the Houfe in the

Parable did ftand firm

againft

Baxterian.

Head 9. That true Grace,

Sec. has the Fromife of
Ferfeverance, &c.

rMftinguifh of Holinefs,

and of the reafon of
it. 1. Infants have not

a dual Faith, nor neceffa-

rily a proper Habit, which
is a Dijpofitiofi to facile ad-
ing that fame Alb : But
Semen a Seed (as Amcfim
rather calleth.it than a

Habit at firft even in the

Adult)

Non-Conformiil.

Head 9. That true Grace,
&c. has the Promife of
Ferfeverance, &c.

T'HAT Faith and Holi-

nefs do infeparably
follow Eledion, is ihewn
before: our bufinefs now
is to ihew that Faith and
Holinefs are of an ahiding
nature, and fhall never be
loft : And this is that we
call PERSEVERANCE.—That all and every one
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againft all Tempers, was
becaufe it was founded up-

on a Rock. Why ! may
not a weak Superitruction

of rotten and incon'iifent

Materials be built upon a

found Foundation ? As a

ftrong Houfe falls from a

weak Foundation, may
not in like manner a weak
Houfe by a Tempeft fall

from a ftrong Foundation ?

Surely in Cnrift's Temple
it is not as in ordinary

material Buildings. In thefe

tho the whole Frame ftand

upon the Foundation, yet
it ftands together by the

ftrength of the Parts a-

mongft themfelves, and
therefore their mutual
Weaknefs and Failings do
prejudice the liability of
the whole. But in the

Church, the ftrength of
Chrift the Foundation is

not an immanent, perfo-

rial, fixed thing
:,

but a

derivative and an effufed

Strength, which runs thro

the whole Building: Be-

caufe the Foundation being

a vital Foundation, is able

to Ihed forth and transfufe

its Stability into the whole
Structure. Whatever the

Materials are of them-
felves, tho never fo frail,

yet being once incorpo-

rated in the Building, they

are prefently transformed

into the Nature and Firm-

nefs of their Foundation.

To whom coming as unto

a living Stone, faith St.Pc-

t er, ye alfo as lively Stores

are built up a fpiritual

Houfe ;

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.
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Adult) and Calvin faith,

that fome Men, Semen fi-

dei (jujlccpinqne perdnnt.

Adam had fuch a Holinels

as might be loft : And
why may we not fay, that

Infants firft Grace is of

fuch a fort or degree ?

2. And yet that none are

faved without more (i.e.

cf that "which is lofeable)

but that upon this firft de-

gree they nave a Right to

Salvation, and that their

further Holinefs ii all be

given them to whom God
will, as part of their Sal-

vation j to which they

have Right : At furtheft

at Death, in the lame time

and manner as perfect Ho-
linefs and Mortification of
Sin is given to Believers

that are till Death imper-

fect. A lofeable degree of

Holinefs, like Adam's, may
be the way to more in all

that fo die.—Now fbme
hold all thefe lofeable :

fome hold only the lift not

lofeable \> and almoit all

hold the firft lofeable.

Now, i. What if we
think that Infants firft Ho-

//»f/},befides relative (Par-

don, and jus ad impunita-

tem O* regnuni) is but of

the firft degree? Tho a

mere moral Power to be-

lieve be not enough to the

Adult, becaufe the All is

neceffary to them, yet fay

Protcfta'nts, the Habit is

not neceffary to their firji

Covenant-Right, but is gi-

ven by the Spirit in San-

Unification as a Covenant-

Benefit.

Non-Conformift.
of God 's Elect, being once
regenerate and believing,

are and fliall invincibly be
carried on, to the per'fed
obtainment of BleiTednefs
and Glory.- -For the final

Perfeverance of Believers,
a principal Argument is

fetch'd from the fovereign.
Decree of Eletlion.—\t was
not any lovelinefs in ek&
Perfbns which moved God
to love them at firft •, fo

neither (hall their unlove-
ly Backllidings deprive
them of it, (tho it mav be
edips'd, by their own De-
fault, to the breaking of
their bones.) The Lord
chofe them for that bleifed

Image of his own which
he would afterwards im-
print upon them, and this

he ftill profecutes thro all

Difpenfations.—If a Man
once believing cannot lofe

his Faith, why is it faid,

Let him that ftandeth take
heed left he fall ? And look
to your felves, that we lofe

not the things we have
wrought ? If no poflibility

of lofing, what need fuch

Cautions and fo great Cir-
cumfpeftion?"— It is evi-

dent, that a righteous Man
m iy fall ; and as evident

it is, that he cannot fall fi-

nally : for tho he falls fe-

ven times in a day, as of-

ten docs he rife again,

Prov. 24. 26. And this be-

caufe the Lord upholdeth

him with his hand, Pfal.

37. 24. Pfal. 145. The
abfolute Promifecannot be

nuli'd or diicertain'd by
cau-
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Houfej to note unto us

the Transformation and

Uniformity" of the Saints

with Chrift, both in their

fpiritual Nature, and in

tne firmnefs and ftability

of the lame.-—God's Pro-

rmfe flowing from his Love
and Grace. An evcrlaft-

ing Covenant will I make,

faith God, Jer. 32. 40.

And obierve how it comes
to be everlafting, and not

fruftrated or made tempo-
rary by us : / will not turn

away from them, frith the

Lord, to do them good.

True, Lord, we know thou
doft not repent thee of
thy Love^ but tho thou

turn not from us, O how
frail, how apt are we to

turn away from thee, and
fo to nullify this thy Co-
venant of Mercy unto our

felves? Nay, faith the

Lord, / will put my fear

into their Hearts, that they

ft)
all not depart from me.

Soelfewhere the Lord tells

us, that his Covenant fliall

be as the Waters of Noah,

Ifa. 54. 9, 10. The Sins of

Men can no more utterly

cancel or reverfe God's

Covenant of Mercy to-

wards them, than they

can bring back Noah's

Flood into the World a-

gain : tho for a moment
he may be angry, and
hide his' face, yet his Mer-

sey in the main is great and
everlafting. The Promifes

of God, as they have

Truth, 16 they have Pow-
er in them } thev do not

de-

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.
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Benefit. And why may
not Infants be in a pardon-
ed State, that at firft have
but that Grace which
giveth a moral Tower to

believe when they come to

age? Confider of the mat-
ter. I have fo fully else-

where proved, That In-

fants Church-memberftjip

was inflituted both in the

Covenant of Innocency, in

the firft Edition of the Co-
venant of Grace, in the

Covenant of Peculiarity

with Abraham, and in the

laft Edition of the Cove-
nant of Grace by Chrift,

and alfo that God never

had a Church on Earth, of

which Infants were not

Members: If the adult

Members had Infants {and

fo both Fathers and Chil-

dren, even the Church of
Chrift in all Generations,

if they made not ufe of this

their moral Power, might
be damned with their la-

ving Graces) Mr. B's end

of Dot!:. Controv. ch. 19.

§. 22, 24, 25. But if there

be fuch a Power given,

which never a&eth Faith

(which I think moft pro-

bable) it is either in the

Adult or Infants : If in

the Adult, no doubt it's

loft} for they that will

not believe (to the laft)

retain not ftill the moral

Power in their Rebellion.

But in the cafe of Infants, I

think thole of them that

d,ie before the ufe of Reafon

lofe it not, nor any of the

Elect that live to full Age:
But
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cautionary Words elle-

where delivered, Gal. 3.

17.—-There are Confidera-

tions enough, and of great

weight , why Believers .

fhouldtake heed of falling,

without fuppofing a total

Lois of their Faith (the

breaking of a Man's Bones,

is ground fufficient for

fuch a Caution, altho he

be fure that his Neck fhall

be fafe) the Dishonour

done to his Father \ the

lhame that is put upon

Chrift ', grieving the Com-
forter ; fcandalizing the

good ways of God *, Hum-
bling the' weak ; ftrength-

ning the Wicked ; the un-

fitting of him for his Du-
ty ; interrupting his Peace

and Communion with

God, &c. Every ofwhich

will weigh deep with a
Soul that is born of God.—A righteous Man may
turn away from his Rightt-

oufnefs ; and that fo, that

he ftjall die for it, Ezek.

18. 24. There is a two-

fold Righteoufnefs. 1. Mo-
ral-, fuch as Paul had be-

fore his Converfion : This

a Man may continue in to

the laft, and yet not be

faved. 2. There is a Go-
fpel-Righteoufnefs : (i.)-

Imputed ; This is the

Righteouihels of Chrift,

by which we are juftified.

(2.) Infufcd ; This is the

divine Nature communi-

cated by the Spirit of

Chrift, whereby we are

fanctihed: Thefe two go

infeparably, and can ne-

ver
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depend upon cur Refolu-

tions, whether thev fhall

be executed or no:, but by
Faith apprehending them,
and by Hope waiting up-

on God in them, they

frame and accommodate
the [Heart to thofe Con-
ditions which introduce

their Execution. God
maketh us to do the

things which he com-
manded"), we do not make
him to do the things

which he promifeth ;

2 Pet. i. 15. 1 Corinth.

2. 5. John 6. 45. Mai.

3. 6. It is nothing in

or from our felves, but

only the Immutability

of my Grace and Pro-

mifes, which preferveth

you from being con-

fumed. Chrift's Victo-

ries are ours : He overcame

the World, John 16.33.

and Temptations, Heb. 4.

15. Mat. 4. 11. and Ene-

mies, Col. 2. 15. Luke 11.

22. and Sins for us, Col.z.

13,14. And therefore they

thall not be able to over-

come him in us, Heb.2.iS.

He who once overcame

them for us, will certain-

ly fubdue them in us : he

that will overcome the laft

Enemy, will overcome all

that are before \ 1 Cor. 1 5.

26. For if any be left,

the laft is not overcome.

We have the benefit of

Chrift's -Interctffion : I

have prayed for thee, that

thy Faith fail not. It is

fpoken of a laving Faith,

as the Leaned prove at

large.

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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But as to others,
%

after long

doubt, How far Infmt-
Grace is lofeable, this feem-

eth now the moil probable

Solution to me, viz.. There
is a Grace that reachetfa

but to a moral Power to

repent and believe, before

Men have the ASt or pro-

per Habit : Such Grace
to perfcvere, did put Adam
in a prefent fiate of Life,

or Acceptation with God,
this Adam loft: accord-

ingly fuch Grace thatcon-

taineth but this moral Pow-
er in an Infant's Dilpofiti-

on (with relative Grace of
Pardon) is fufficient to

prove his Right to Salvati-

on, if he fo die \ becaufe

he is not bound to the AEb,
nor capable of it ; and
even the Adult upon the

Act have Right to Accep-
tance, and to the Spirit,

to caufe the Habit, in or-

der of Nature, before they
have the Habit. There-
fore Infants may be in a

ftate of fitch Right and
Life before the Habit, tho

they fhall not poffcfs Glo-

ry without it : And yet

the Adult are not in a

ftate of fuch Right by the

mere Power, before the

Act, becaufe the Act it

felf is made neceflary

to their Juftification, but

fo it is not to Infants : lo

that Infants and Adult

may receive a mere Power
to repent and believe, and
lofe it after (at age) by-

actual Sin, tho this be a

lok of a fiate of Jufiifica-

tion

Non Conformift.

ver be loft. But the Righ-
teoufhefs fpoken of in the

place objected, feems to

be of the former fort, viz..

moral or outward Righte-

oufnefs: for outward Con-
formity to the Law was
their condition of pop
feffing the Land of Cana-
an, with long

(
Life and

Profperity in 'it. Tm
Promife of Perfeverance is

not made to Faith, that that

fl)all not fail : but in refe-

rence to the Favour of God,
viz. That if Men go on to

believe, they pall abide in

his Love ? Thm to give the

feme of the Promife, is,

1. To enervate it, to make
it (peak but according to

the Covenant of Works

:

It bereaves it wholly of
that Betternefs the Scrip-

ture afcribes to it, Hcb.S.6.

2. It renders the Promife
as fpeaking fallacioujly ; as

making (hew of that it in-

tends not: It would be
but as if he had faid, you
fhall keep the favour of
God, if you do not lofe it

3. Faith is the Soul's co-

ming to God ; Unbelief,

its departing from him :

The Promife (therefore)

that fecures againft de-

parting from God, fecures

your continuance in be-

lieving: He that under-

takes you (hall be crown d,

doth virtu >Ily undertake

for your holding out to

the end of your race. Mr.
Cole of the Sovereignty of
God, p. 209,211,239,250,

251,25s, 256.

If
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large. And I have fliew-

cd before that particular

Promifes in Scriptures are

univerfally .appliable to

any Man whofe Cafe is

parallel to that particular.—The Turn of all is this,

fmce we ftand not, like A-
dam, upon our own bot-

tom, but are Branches of

filch a Vine as never wi-

thers, Members of fuch a

Head as never dies, Sha-

rers in fuch a Spirit as

cleanfeth,healeth, and pu-

rifieth the Heart, Parta-

kers of fuch Promifes as

are fealed with the Oath
of God : lince we live not

by our own Life, but by

the Life of Chrift \ are not

led or fealed by our own
Spirit, but by the Spirit

of* Chrift i do not obtain

Mercy by our own Pray-

ers, but by the Intercefii-

on of Chrift •, ftand not

reconciled unto God by
our own Endeavours, but

by the Propitiation

wrought by Chrilt •, who
loved us when we were

Enemies and in our Blood,

who is both willing and

able to fave us to the ut-

termoft, and to preferve

his own Mercies in us -,

to whofe OfFce it belongs

to take order that none

who are given unto him
be loft •, undoubtedly that

Life of Chrift in us, which
is thus under-propp'd, tho

it be not priviledg'd from
Temptations, no not from
Backilidings, yet is an a-

biding Life : He who raifed

Baxteriamjm Barefaced.
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tion to the one fort (their

Sins of Nature being par-

doned) but not to the

other (who are not par-

doned without the Ad)
and yet it followeth not

hence, that the Grace of
habitual Sanft ifieation is

loft in any.—Others fay-

only that Men may fin,

and may lofe acquired

Grace, but no degree of

that which is infufed. But
we have fmall Reafbn to

think that our encreafed

degree* are not as much in-

fufed as the firji degree

was : And yet Experience

proveth, that fuch added
degrees may be lofl, Are
all or moft Chriftians cer-

tain that they JJjall perfe-

vere? No, for, I. Mosi

Chriftians in the World
hold, that Perfeverance is

uncertain to the godly \

and how can they be cer-

tain of it to themfelves?

2. Moft that hold other-

wife, hold it but as uncer-

tain, and are not them-

felves certain that it is

true, tho they callitcer-

tain : I am uncertain;, and
I find not by other figns

that the moft have more
Knowledg than my felf

:

And he that is not certain

of the Premifes, is not by

them certain of the Con-
clufion—that moft Chrifti-

ans have not the Comfort'
of their own certain Per-

feverance, for want of the

Certainty of their Since-

rity, if not of the Dodrine
it felf.—-That Ttouiands

and
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If he (i. e. Chrift) takes

thee once into his Prayers,

he will never leave thee

out, but prevail for thee,

whatever thy cafe be, or

whatever thou falleft into.

—You read at the Crea-
tion, God faid no more,
but Let there be Light, and
there was Light : Chrift in

Heaven is able through his

Intereft to fpeak (he fame
Language, and at no lefs

rate doth he fpeak, Father
J will, &C. John ij. 24.
And then it is fo, and is

etfeded. I affure you his

Word in Heaven is taken
for a greater matter, than
delivering thy Soul out of
Temptation. For his [/
will] there in that place

was that Heaven-gates
fliould be fet open, to let

in thofe he intercedes for :

fo it follows j Father, I
will that they alfo whom
thou haft given me, be with
me where I am, that they

may behold my Glory, which
thou haft given me ; for

thou lovedlt me before the
Foundation of the World ;

And if his [/ will] thus

eafily, and with a word,
breaks open Heaven-gates,

then certainly it will avail

againft Hell-gates, that

they ft)all never prevail a-

ga'wft thee. Dr. Goodwin

of Eleftion, p. 321, 322.
The ftability of a graci-

ous Soid depends upon the

Wifdom as well as the Pow-
er of God. It would be x

Dilrepute to the Aimighti-

nefsofGod, if that fliould
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our Soul from Death, will

either preferve our feet

from falling
:, or, if we do

fall, will heal our Back-

(lidings, and will fave us

freely. Dr. Reynolds's Life

of Chnfi, p. 443, 444,448,

449, 453, 454-
Verfeverance~] The con-

tinuing in Grace unto the

.end. Perfeverance may
ftand with many deep
falls, but it keeps from
falling away.—It is an Er-

ror to hold, that true Be-

lievers may fall from fa-

ving Grace, either wholly
for a time, or for ever.

Mr. Wilforis Chriftiem Di-
ctionary.

Dr. Owen of the Saints

Perfeverance, a Piece writ

againft Mr. John Goodwin,

cites feveral of the eminent
.Reformers of the Church
of England, who defended

that Doctrine.—The time

when firft head was made
againft the Truth we pro-

fefs, and Criminations like

thofe managed by Mr.
Goodwin, hatched and con-

trived to alTault it withal,

was, when it had been e-

minently delivered to the

Saints of this Nation, and
all the Churches of Chrift,

by Reynolds, Whitakers,

Greenham, and others like

to them, their Fellow-La-

bourers in the Lord's Vine-

yard.—He that fhall pro-

vide an Apology for them,

affirming that they under-

stood not the State, Na-
ture, Coniequences, and
Tendencies of the Do-

ctrines

Baxterhnifm Barefaced.
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and Millions of Christians

live and die in Peace and

Comfort, that have not a

proper Certainty of Salva-

tion. Much more may (uch

live in Joy that are fure

of their prefent Jlate of

Grace, tho not of their

Perfeverance.—For Expe-

rience telleth us, that tho

moft of the Chriftian

World are againft the

Doctrine of certain Perfe-

verance of all true Belie-

vers, yet many of them
live and die in Comfort-

—

and Church-Hiftory and
the Antients Writings tell

us, That tho for many
hundred years theChrifti-

an Doctors commonly-

held, that fome lofe true

justifying Faith, and pe-

ril)], yet multitudes lived

and died in Joy, and went
with boldnefs through the

Flames.—We fee among
Men no Wife is certain

one day or night that her

Husband will notforfake

or murder her ', no Child
is certain that his Father

will not kill him, nor
any one of his deareft

Friends : And vet we can

have Love, Peace, and
Comfort in our Relations,

with fuch Certainty: for

it's melancholy Folly to

live in fears of things ut-

terly unlikely, and to caft

away the Comforts of

great Probability.—-Yea,

no godly Man is certain

that he ihall not fall into

fuch hainom Sin as Noah,
Lot, David, Peter did ',

or

Non-Conformift.
be totally vanquifhed,
which was introdue'd by
his mighty Arm, and root-

ed in the Soul by an irre-

versible Grace. It would
fpeak a want of Strength
to maintain it, or a change
ofRefolution,and (o would
be no Honour to the WiC
dom of his firft Defign.
Tis no part of the Wif-
dom of an Artificer, to let

a Work wherein he deter-

min'd to (hew the Great-
nefsof his Skill, to be
dafrYd in pieces, when he
hath power to preferve it.

God defigned every graci-

ous Soul for a piece of his

Workmanjhip, Eph. 2. 10.

What, to have the Skill

of his Grace defeated ; If
any Soul which he
hath gracioufly conquered
mould be wrefted from
him, what could be
thought, but that his Pow-
er is enfeebled ? If de-
ferted by him, what could
be imagin'd, but that he
repented of his Labour,
and altered his Counfel, as
if rafhly undertaken ?

—Tis at God's hand we
muft feek our Fixednefs
and Eftablifhment, and
act Faith upon thefe two
Attributes oi God. Power
is no ground to expect
Stability, without Wildom
interefting the Agent in it,

and finding out and apply-
ing the mains for it. Wif-
dom is naked without
Power to act, and Power
is ufelefs without Wifdom
to direct : They are thefe

two
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brines they received, de-

fended, preached, contend-

ed for, will fcarce be able

by any following Defenfa-

tive, to vindicate his own
Credit,fbr lb doing—Who
are they in whole Wri-
tings Mr. Goodwin hath

found [neb a Spirit of Ho-
linefs, breathing with Au-

thority, as is not to be

found out, nor perceived

in the Writings of them
that afTert the Doctrine of

the Perfeverance of the

Saints? Calvin, Zanchim,
Bez,a, &c. (and to confine

our felves home) Reynolds,

IVhitaker, Perkins, Green-

ham, Dod, Prcfton, Boul-

ton, Sibbs, Rogers, Culver-

well, Cotton, &c. whofe
Fame upon this very ac-

count, of the eminent and
effectual Breathing of a

Spirit of Holinefs in their

Writings, is gone out in-

to all the Nations about

us,and their Remembrance
is blefTed at home and a-

broad.--The truth is, thofe

among them, as there were

many among them, both

Bifliops, and Men (as they

fpeak and think) of inferi-

our Orders, who were lb-

lidly learned, efpecially in

the Writings of the Anti-

ents (of whom many are

yet alive, and fome are

fallen afleep) were imper-

ially, almoit. to a Man, of

the fame Judgment with
Calvin, in the Heads of
our Religion under Confi-

deration-, Jewell^ Abbot,

Morton, VJfjer, Hall, Da-
venant.

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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or that he mall not kill his

deareft Friend, or himfelf

:

and yet when a Man is

confeious that his Nature,
his Reafon, his Experi-

ence, and his Refolution,

do all make him hate inch

a wicked Act, and that

there is no probable Caufe
to move him to it, and
when we know God is rea-

dy with his Grace to help

us, how few lofe the Com-
fort, &c.—-And the Do-
ctrine of Perfcverancehath
its Difficulties too, as to

Man's Comfort: for he
that holdeth, that no Man
falleth from a State of
Grace, and feeth many,
that to ail poflible humane
Judgment, were once ex-

cellent Perfbns, fall quite

away, can himfelf have no
AfTurance that he is fo

much as juftified at the

ptefent, unlefs he be fure

that he is better than the

bell of ail thofe Perfons

ever were, which doubt
the other fide are not cafe

upon. Ibid. ch. 26. §. 4,5,
6, 11, 18,22,23,24,27,
28, 29.

I (hall lay before thee

for the notable weight that

is in it, a Quefrion this

Author puts in the fame
Chapter, §. 13. and leave

thee to his Book for its So-

lution, Whether it be poffi-

ble to lofe that Holinefs

which never will be loft ?

Further, §. 30. Whether
the Dottrine of Apcftacy

infer any Mutability in

God? No, there's no Ihew
of
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two Excellencies of the

Deity, the Apoftle here

pitches the Hope and Faith

of the converted Romans

upon their Stability, Rom.

16. 25, 26, 27. Perfeve-

rance of Believers in Grace

is a Gofpel-Do&rine. Ac-

cording to my Gofpel—from

this Infinitenefs of Power
in God we have ground of

AfTurance for Perfeverance.

Since Converfion is refem-

bled to the Works of Cre-

ation and Refi;reclion,two

great Marks of his

Streng: \ he doth not fure-

ly employ himfelf in the

firft WT
ork of changing

the Heait, to let any cre-

ated Strength baffle that

Power which he began,

and intends to glorify. It

was this Might that i'iruck

off the Chtw ai d expell'd

that ftrong one that poP
fefTed you. What if you
are too weak to keep him
out of his loft PofTellion,

will God lofe the Glory
of his firft Strength, by
fuffcring his foiled Adver-

iary to make a Re-entry,

and regain his former U-
furpation ? Mr. Charnock,

Vol. t. p. 341,492, 493.
This Oath (as we a-

fore obferved out of the

Apoilles Interpretation of

it, Gen. 17. comp. Gal. 4.

22, &c) was intended of

the fpiritual Seed, the

Heirs of Promife, fuch as

Jfaac was, the declared

Son of Promife •, and this

Oath declared how that

Promife proceeded from

Hh z God's
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venant , and Prideaux ,

(great Names among the

World of learned Men)
with a confiderable Reti-

nue of Men of Repute for

Literature and Devotion,

(with whom on no ac-

count whatever the Armi-
niam-ung Party of the

Prelates and their Follow-
ers are to be named the

fame day) have fufficient-

ly tertified their Thoughts
in this matter to all the

World. From what Am-
biguity of Expreflion it is,

that any Sentence is ftoln

from Aniline, and others

of the Antients, feeming
to countenance the Do-
ctrine of the Saints Apo-

fiacy, hath been elfewhere

difcovered, and may fur-

ther be manifefted as oc-

cafion fhall be admini-

itred -, and without pre-

tence to any great Skill

in the Old Learning, this

I dare affert (whereof I

have given fome account

in the Preface to the Rea-
der) that not one of the

Antients (much lefs Au-
fiine) did ever maintain

fuch an Apoflacy of Saints,

and fuch a Perseverance as

that which Mr. Goodwin

contendeth for. Dr. Owen

of Perfeverance, p. 305,

308, 316.

But as great a Benefit as

it. is, that they (the Peo-

ple of God) fhall continue

to the end ; yet if the

Lord would hide it from

them, and keep them from

the Knowkdg of it, it

(hould

BaxterUnifm Barefac'd.
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of it, unlefs you hold
?
that

his absolutely Elell jail a-

way. (This has as much oj

hellij}) Subtilty in it, as can

be imagined, by what fol-

lows) lays he, It was no

change in God when he

gave us Grace, and juftifi-

ed us ; and it would be no

more if he ceafe, than it

was to begin. It was no

change in God when I was
born, and it will be no

more when I die : The
Change is only in Man,
and his receptive Bifpofxti-

on. Even the Law of the

Land, without any Diver-

fity or Change, doth vir-

tually condemn a thou-

fand Malefad:ors,and justi-

fy the Juft •, and will ceafe

to juftify them, and begin

to condemn them, if they

ceafe to be juft, and begin

to be Offenders. The
Changes that God himfelf

maketh in all the World,
are made without any
change in him : Therefore

what Man doth or undoth

cannot change him. (Thio-

ls fo grand a piece of So-

phi/bry interwoven with

Blafphemy, andfo notorious

that it needs no Dejcant.)

Q. An vere fidelibus &
fanttis, Spiriths fantlus ad

finem ufque, feu pcrfeveran-

tia'm promittitur, abjolute,

an fub aliqua conditionc ?

Refp. Sub conditione con-

tinuations promittitur, fci-

licet, fi in confenju jed f<a-

derali praftico perfevera-

tnus (non tamen fine ejus

auxilio, fine quo ne primo

quidem

Non-Conformis't.

God's immutable Counfel,
as the A pottle interprets

it, which is Election, that

fure Foundation, the Lord
knows who are his, and knew
well what he did in Co

Swearing. And fhall we
think that God's Oath and
irrevocable Promife was
built and founded upon
the Immutability oflfaac's

Free-will- Grace, and fuch

Helps (as he mould by
Free-will ufe them) which
he ihould for the future

have in Abraham'sFamiW,
in common with Iflnnael?

Jfaac was yet to live a long
while in "the World, and
might, according to the
Principles of Free-will-

Grace, have fallen away
and proved unregenerate'j

and God could have no
fuch fure and certain Aflu-

rance of him, as to ven-

ture (as I may fo fay) an
Oath upon him, with a
peremptory irreverfible

Blefllng of him. What,
and eftablilh his everlaft-

ing Covenant with him
upon the uncertain fickle-

nefs and mutability of
Free-will, no otherwife ?

Nay, would God have
pawned by Oath his own
lelf, By my Self have I
fwom, lb as to ceafe to be
God, if Ijaac and Abra-
ham both mould ceafe to
perfevere in Faith to the
end of their Lives (for it

was Abrahams cafe alfb

according to their Pofition

to have bven afiifted, but

according to the Rule of
FreeJ
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fliould be much le/Tcr:

and therefore this is fur-

ther to be added, that

they which know them-

selves to be the Lord's,

may alio know, that they

ihall be preferved and

kept fafe againft all adver-

iary Power of the Devil

and his Inftruments, and
fo perfevere unto Death.

Foraltho it feemstobe^,
Myftery and a Secret, that

the determinate Will a«d
Counfel of God concern-

ing this Matter mould be

known*, yet it is a Secret

unto fuch only as lie in

Darknefs and in the Sha-

dow of Death, which thro

Unbelief are not able to

fee into it, becaufe it is a

Myftery : but the Secret

of the Lord is not hidden

from his own Servants, but

ihall in time be revealed

unto them, whom becaufe

he calletn his Friends,

therefore he fheweth them
his Will and Mind in the

moft precious Secrets

which it is expedient for

them to know ; 2 CV.4.3.

Pfal. 25. 14. .John 15. 15.

for by often hearing the

Doctrine of V'erfeveranc

e

plainly preached unto

them, God draweth their

Hearts to believe it : that

as they hear the Lord will

perfect the good Wr

ork

which he hath begun in his

People, and withal as they

do know themfelves to be

his People, fo they hold
this in Perfwafion, trio they

fee not how by any thing

in

Baxterianljm Barefaced.
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quidem credebamus) the

ium of which is, whether
the Holy Spirit be pro-

mifed to the truly faithful

and holy ones, for their

final Perieverance, abfo-

lutely, or upon fome con-

dition \ he grants that the

Spirit is promifed, as one
that is about to continue,

upon condition, to wit, if

we perfevere in a practi-

cal federal Confent, and
that not without his help,

without whom we could

notatfirft believe: which
is no more, than that if

we perfevere, we Jhall per-

fevere, and ihall have the

Spirit's Help in the fame ;

but if he fees we do not
perfevere, we ihall not
have his Affiftance to per-

fevere. Mr. Baxters Me-
thod. Theol. Part 3. p.218.

Should they that are
united to Chrift apoftatize
from Faith, they would
thereby forfeit and lofe

this Union. If any ceale

to be Believers,they would
ceafe to be Members of
Chrilt } this is the fcope

(lays this blafphemous Im-
poftor) of John 15. 2, 3,

4, 5, 6.

And is it not (fays he)
apparent, that Apoftacy
finks a Man into more
Unbelief than what pre-

vailed before he believed
at all ? (fo that they which
were once Members of
Chrift as really united un-
to him by Faith, may fo

apoftatize as to become
Members of the Devil, and

periih
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Free-will-Graces Affift-

ance) as furely as God
laid, Surely, &c. The Foun-
dation of this Oath lay-

deeper in God's own
Heart, it lay in the Im-
mutability oi his own
Counfel, which he pur-
pofed within himfelf,

wherewith he invincibly-

relumed and undertook to
carry on Ifaac and Abra-
hams Wills to the end,
not in the Stability of
what heforefaw was with-
in themfelves. Dr. Good-
win of Flection, p. 32.
The Continuance and

Perfeverance of Faith are
from above : Chrift caufeth

'

our Faith not to fail, and
we are kept by God's
mighty Power through Faith
unto Salvation, aud Faith
is by the iame preierved

:

the faithful God, that ef-

fectually calls, will fafely
hep, 1 Theft: ?. 23, 24.
m Jeftts Chrift, Jude 8.
and confirm to the end,
1 Cor. 1. 8. For this is the
defire of the Son unto the
Father, John 17.11,12,24..
and Will of the Father
concerning the Son, John
6. 39. True and faving
Faith is abiding and perfe-
verant, and this upon fup-

pofition of Temptations
and Aftaultsj for other-
wife a mock-Faith may
have a continuance, and

;

Men die in a pleafing

Dream of ungrounded
preiumptuous Confidence.

.

Now it muft be fuch, or
cannot be faving ; for as it 1
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in themfelves, that he will

continue his favour to-

wards them unto their end.

For they which know that

they ihail have eternal

Life, miu: needs alfoknow
that they lhali be kept by-

God in this prefent World
from all Power of the De-
vil which might hinder

them from it ^ i Pet. i.

4, 5. But all Believers

may and ought to know,
that they (hall have eter-

nal Life i as 1 John 5. 13.

/ write unto you that be-

lieve, that ye may know
that ye have eternal Life.

Therefore thev may know,
that they fhali be kept to

the end, that they may
alfo enjoy the fame.—Fur-

thermore, to perfwadethis

Point more ftrongly to

God's Children (of whom
many are long held in

doubting of the iame) and
for that it is flatly denied

by the Church of Rome^
we ought not to doubt of

this^but that as God hath

been with other of his

Servants, in all Ages ;

Jofh. 1. 5. Co he will be

with us that are his in this

Age, or which lhall be his

hereafter.—When God's
Children fet a deep and
due Qpnfideration of the

mighty Power of God
againft their own Timo-
roufnefs and Frailty, and
againft the ftrength of the

Devil and World : Again,

when they wci^hthe lorce

of God's Promife, who
hath warranted a good

end

BtxterUmfm Barefaced.
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perifh for want of a fur-

ther degree of that one

and the felf-fame Faith in

and for which others are

faved f the old Armin'uin

Motto, A Child of God
to day, and to morrow a

Child of the Devil.) Mr.
Daniel Williams's Gofpcl-

Truth palliated and fophi-

fticated, p. 80.— I appeal

to thee, 1. Whether God
doth require any more of
any Sinners for Salvation,

than that they believe in

Chrift, repent of Sin, per-

fevere in true Holinefs,

ftneere Obedience,or good
Works internal and ex-

ternal j and if [WE] do
fb, can we periih ? Hath
not Chrift provided all

elfe f (i. e. He is put to no

further an cxpence, than to

accept of us, and bring m
to Glory ; only oiir provifion

is believing in him, repent-

ing of our Sins, perfevering

in true Holimfs, Jincerc O-
bedience, or good Works
internal and externaljohich

if we bring, Chrift will do

all the reft for us) and doth
not the Promife fecure Life

upon doing the(e ? {And
doth not the Credit and
Force of the Promije, toge-

ther with the Reputation of
Chriji in the faithful dis-

charge of his Office, alto-

gether depend on this our

doing of thefe ? ) 2. If

any Sinner believe not,and

repent not, hath Chrift

ever promited to fave him ?

{But hath Chrift promifed

to fave any Sinner unto

whom

Won- Conformift.

is (aid, He that believeth

/hall be faved, Mark 16.16.

So he that endurcth to the

end flail be faved, Mat.24.

13. They that have true^

Faith, have the Seed of
God. abiding in them, the
Prayer of Chrift for them,
are kept by the Power of
God , for he that hath be-

gun a good Work mWfimJh
it, his Gifts being without

Repentance. Beluving and
Sealing for Security are

conjoined : The true Be-

liever is the wife Man that

built on the Rock, his Houfe
therefore itood ; the good^

Ground that hath depth of

Earth, that what fprings

may not wither. The Juft

jhall live by Faith, conti-

nue therein, and fo be-

lieve to the f'aving of his

Soul, being rooted and efta-

blij?;ed therein through

Chrift. Morn. Exerc. Me-
thod. Mr. Parfon, p. 43 r,

444*
We fay that the Habits

of Grace are never loft, or
wholly eradicated ; and
we fay that thole Ads of

Grace which were inter-

rupted do abide in their

Principle, and will again

exert themfelves when Op-
portunity is afforded : 'tis

one thing, fernel reccdere a
pietatis tramite, to take a

ftep away from the Path

of Holinefs ; Another

thing, femper dijeedere a
pietatis via, to forfake the

ways of God wholly : A
Believer may be guilty of

the mlt, not the iecond.

Again,
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end unto them, and the

manv helps by which God
hath provided to bring

them well home} they

reft quietly, caft their

Care upon him, and truft

that he which hath (aid it,

will alfo do the lame. The
which Perfwafion when
they have once faftned up-

on (and the ofter they

think on it the more furely

they ihall hold it) it is

hard to fay, how it revi-

veth and gladneth their

Hearts: It is aTreafure
invaluable, when they

once foundly know it (as

they can beft tell the price

and value of it, who have

fbmetimes doubted of it,

and have felt extream An-
guifh thereby) who, if

they might have been af-

fared of it in fome former

Fears and Diftreji, would
have preferred it before

the greater!: Commodities.

Thefe therefore,when they

once know and believe it,

receiving it with fuch Joy,
as I have faid, do not (as

carnal Men imagine they

will) abufe this precious

Liberty to Loofhefs and
Licentioufhefs, little re-

garding what they do, or

how carelefly they look to

themfelves, feeing they

have a Promife from God,
that they ihall perfevere

in his Favour and in a god-

ly Life unto their end.

They do not, I fay, by
this occafion wax ilothful,

wwldly, idle, vain, or

any other way feek to

fhake

Baxterian.

whom he not only gives, but

in whom he alfp irrevocably

creates and maintains Faith

and Repentance unto Glory?)

will any Decree, or the

Merits of Chrift fecure

him ? (Shall any be fecurcd

out of the pergonal Decree

of God, or that is not indi-

vidually included in the

Merits of Chrifl f ) Again,

if any penitent Believer

(hall apofiatize, prove un-

godly and unfruitful, hate

God," or negled to love

God and his Neighbour
wholly, &c. (hall this

Man be faved ? (and Ihall

not our Author and I

catch a prodigious number
of Larks, when the Sky
falls? and would it not

vex a Dog to fee a Pud-
ding creep r which never

yet was known, unlefs by
the afliftance of fuch en-

gendred Maggots, as in

another Senie do neft in

our Author's Locufiicul

Doctrines) hath not Chrift

determined the contrary ?

(yea certainly quite con-

trary to our Author's De-
termination) will his firft

Faith lave him ? (that or

no other, if it be a true

Faith, othenvifi. it is but a

conjectural Strumpet pil-

fer'd one by our Author out

of the Romijh Vatican or

Livin'tah Shews) A Refo-
lution of thefe two things,

according to the very

fcope of the Word, will

deckle the main of this

Controverfy (fo it will,

and that to the uttermofl,

witnefs

20}
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Again, we diftinguiih be-

tween afoew of Grace, and
true Grace ; there are fe-

veral inftances in' the

Word of God of Perfons

falling .from a flnw .
of

Grace, Dcmdf,Judas, Saul,

Hymeneus, fell from Hy~
pocrify into open Profane-

nefs and Impiety : but no
fincere Perfon ever fell

from true Grace. Paint

may be foon wafh'd off,

when a healthful beautiful

Complexion will abide: a

Brijlol-Ronz is foon broken^

but a true Diamond will

abide the fmarteft ftroke*

Many Profeflbrs have fuf-

fered Shipwrack as to Faithy
and others have loft their

firft Love^ but 'tis fuch

Faith as had no Root, like

that of the Stony-ground,

and luch Love as had no
Principle, 'twas only a
Paftion and Tranfport,and

fuch a hot Love may be
loon cold. Common Fire

is loon extinct, but the

Fire of the Sanctuary ne-
ver went out. A true Be-
liever's Perfeverance is

from the nature of God's

Covenant. Perfeverance is

one Article of the New
Covenant that God hath
made with the Elect, the

terms of which are thefe,

Jer. 32. 40. God hath
abfolutely engaged that

elect Believers ihall not
depart from him, that is,

not finally, becaufe in an
effectual Call he will put
his Fear into their Hearts \

they may wander, but not

depart',
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fliake off the Lord's Yoke,
as weary of the lame :

(and yet I deny not, but

that this Doctrine is thus

abufed of many) but as

they know that Terfeve-

rance eometh not but by
daily good Proceeding, fo

they gather Strength

and Encouragement from
thence to go forward more
cheerfully '-, yea they go
about all Duties which
they know to pertain to

them, and the means alfb

which help thereto, much
more willingly and readi-

ly, becaufe they are per-

iwaded they fhall not loft

their Labour, being allured

that God hath ordained

the variety of Helps that

they fLould grow thereby.

Mr. Rogers's /'even Trea-

tifes p. 593,594- 595-

—

When you were effectu-

ally called, then was the

firft knowing of the Grace
of God to do a Man good

:

it is the firft beginning of

all the Goodnels of God
towards a Man, as Phil.

1.6. being confident in

this, that he which hath be-

gun a good Work in jw/,

will perform it to the day of

jefm Clrrifi: that is, he

"that did effectually call

you, as he did, begin a

good Work in you, and

did begin to put forth his

eternal good Will and

Pleafure in you, and pour

forth the beginning of his

Mercy, and Grace, and

Favour into your Souls

:

Now he that hath done
this,

Baxter'unifm Barefafd.
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witnefs in/lead of many
more, that of the jyth oj

John, I prav not (fays

Chrijt) for the World,
but for thofe thou hail

given me out of the

World) Thefe aflert the

Rule of Chriit's redoral

Distributions, and the De-
cree comes not in oppositi-

on to the Methods of his

Government, by which we
are to govern our Hopes
and Fears (i. e. When we
have perfeveringly and fi-

nally jo governed our jelves

by our Hopes and Fears, ac-

cording to the Methods of
that Government upon

which God's Decree is de-

termined, then we mayjafe-

ly expect and demand the

Benefits of Chrifi's reEtoral

Dijlributions.) Ibid. Mr.
£>. W. p. 124, 125.

Whether according to

the Gofpel-Rule, if a Be-
liever fhould yield up him-

felf to tl^e Dominion of
Sin, he Ihould perifli ?

This I affirm ; (There is no

fuch Gofpel-Rule, Rom. 6.

14. nor Example, Pfal. 51.

Luke 22. 3 1, 32. And what
our Author affirms herein,

is neither more nor lefs than

the very DoBrine of De-
vils) p. 157.

What was the Judgment

of the antient Churches of

this Point I (viz.. Perleve-

rance) Anfw. Vofflu*\\\\\\s

Pelagian History hath tru-

ly told you, andcopioully

proved it in the main : Be-

fore Augufiine's time that

it was taken commonly as

granted,

Non-Conformift.

depart :,
they may in fome

Ads deviate, but they lhall

not be Backiliders in

Heart} and the reafon is,

becaufe tho there may be

a tendency in them to

turn away from God, yet
God stands engaged not
to turn away from them.
Hence that Expreilion of
God to the Prophet, Jer.

3.1. God will not permit
that to be done by Men,
which he may do himfelf

in this cafe \ and the rea-

fon is, becaufe God can
purge an adulterous Heart,
which is not in the Power
of Man to do ', rather than
the Marriage-Covenant
between Chrilt and a Be-

liever lhall be disfolved,

God will put forth his

mighty Power, to make and
keep the Hearts of Belie-

vers faithful and loyal to

him. What a clear and
full Promife of Perfeve-

rance is it in John 10. 27.

Now this was one Pro-

mife which the Father

made unto the Redeemer,

viz,, that he mould not die

in vain, but that he Jhould

fee of the Travail of his

Soul, and fjjould be fatisfi-

ed
y Iia.53. 10. JXowJhould

true Believers finally fall,

Jefus Chrilt fhould not

attain that Satisfaction

which is here promifed.

The Mother is not fatisfied

with an abortive Birth.

—The end of Chriit's Suf-

ferings was not only to

bring forth Sons unto God,

but alfo to bring thofe Sens

urn &
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this, will never leave it

till he hath brought it

to perfection. Mr. Fen-

ner of effeftnal Calling,

p. 22.

The Perfeverance or

God's Children is moft

certain: fo long as there

is Power in God or

Glory, they cannot fall

away bv iofing their

Happinefs. This Point

hath abundant and ap-

parent Confirmation

out of the Old Tene-

ment, Pfal. 145. 10,1 3,

14. Ifa. 42. 3. Ez,ek. 36.

24,25,26,27.^.32.
40. Hof. 2. 19. outot

the Golpels, Mat. 16.

18. ch. 24. 25. John 4.

, 14. ch. 5. 24. ch. 6. 39.

eh. 10.28,29. ch. 13. 1.

out of the Epiftles alio,

Rom. 6. 8, 9> I0> «•
ch. 8. 30. ch- «• 29-
jEpfc.4. 12,17. Phil.1.6.

zTim.2. 19. Heb.7.16.

l John 2. 19. cfc. 3. 9.

iPff. 1.5, 13, 18,20,

23. Mr. ByfieId on Col.

.ch. 1. p. 93- r . .„
Q. Cannot fitch penft)

as at fame time or other

feel thefe fpiritual Mo-
tions within them)"elves ?

Anfw. It is not poflible

that they (hould: for

as God's Purpose is not

changeable, ib he re-

penteth not of the Gifts

and Graces of his A-

doption -

, neither doth

he caft off thofe whom
he hath once received.

Q. Why then fiould

•toe pray by the Example

9

Baxtcrian.

granted, that Men might
fell away from a ftate of

Grace, and that many-

did ; but the cafe was not

curioufly difcufTed : But

fome thought that con-

firmed Chriftians never

fell : But upon Pelagim

his Difputes, Auguftlne de-

fending the Honour ofFree

Grace, laid all upon Electi-

on, and maintained, that

tho the Non-elect did fall

away from the Love of

God and Juftification, and

a ftate in which they had

been faved, had they di-

ed ; yet none of the Elect,

did fallfb astoperifli, but

that the Prefervation of

Grace in Perfeverance was

the fruit of Election. Thus
Profper, Fdgentitu, after

him •, and fome Paflages in

him and Macarim, and
fome others, intimate that

they thought there was a

confirmed Degree ofGrace,
which was never loft •, but

they all took it for grant-

ed, that {bme fell from a

ftate of Juftification, and
perifhed. And I remem-
ber not one Writer that I

have read and noted, to be

of the contrary Mind for

a thoufand years after the

writing of the Scriptures,

nor any mention of any
Chriftian that was fo.—What ufe is to be made
of this, I leave to others •,

but it befeemeth no good
Man to deprave or deny

the Truth of fuch Hifto-

ry: And fome great Di-

vines are to be blamed for

re-

Non.CoYiformiSl.

unto Glory : Now fhouid

Chrift fan lhort in this latter

Work •, firft, he could not

(according to the Author to

the Hebrews) be a perfect

Captain of Salvation, Heb.

2. 10. Secondly, Chrift could

not be able in the day of

Judgment to (ay as it fol-

lows, v. 13. But Chrift is a

perfect Saviour, and will at

that great day fay to Gcd
as he doth injohn 17. 6, 12.

In which words there is not

only intimated a Covenant

and an Agreement between
the Father and the Son, about

the Redemption of the Elect,

but there is alio expreffed in

them the faithful Difcharge

of the mutual Agreement on
both fides ; fb that not one

of thofe that were God's by
Election, and intrufted in

Chrift's hand by Donation,

fhall be loft ; Judo* was
therefore a Son of Perdition,

becaufe given only externally

and not eternally into Chrift's

hand. If Chrift did pray

while he was on Earth, ana
doth now intercede in Hea-
ven, that all the Elect (who
are effectually called) may
perfeverej then they ihail

perfevere, the ground of
this Argument you have in

John 11. 42. where Chrift

tells us, that the Father did

hear him always : lb that if I

prove that Chrift hath pray-

ed for the perfeverance of

Believers, I ihall thereby

prove their certain Perfeve-

rance. Chrift exprefly tells

us, John 17. 9. that he did

pray for all the Elect, and

I i for
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of David, th.it he cafl

us not off from his face,

and that he take not his

holy Spirit from us ?

Anfw. In fo praying-
we make proteltation of

the weaknefs of Flefti,

which moveth us to

doubt : yet fhould not

we have Courage to

ask, if we were not
afTured that €od will

give according to his

Purpofe and Promife,

that which we require*

Q. Do the Children

of Cod feel the Motions
afarefaid always alike?

No truly, for God fome-

times to prove his,

feemeth to leave them
in fuch a fort, that the

Fleih overcometh the

Spirit, whereof arifeth

Trouble of Confcience

for the time : yet the

Spirit of Adoption is

never taken from them
that have once received

it \ elfe might they pe-

riih. But as in many
Difeafes of the Body,
the Powers of the bodi-

ly Life are letted, fo va^

fome AfTaults the Mo-
tions of fpiritual Life

are not perceived, be-

caufe they lie hidden in

our manifold Infirmi-

ties, as the Fire cover-

ed with Allies: Yet as

after Sicknefs cometh
Health , and after

Clouds the Sun fhineth

clear , fo the Powers of

fpiritual Life will more
or lefs be felt and per-

ceived

Baxteriaftifm Barefac^dl
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reproaching Vcjfiiu for a

true hiftorical Report,

when they neither can

confute him, nor attempt

it. Two or three Sen-

tences out of Aufiin are

cited by fome, but merely

millaken, as if they fpake

that of all the Juftified,

which he (peaketh only of

the Elect.. Mr. Baxters

end of doB.Controv. ch.26.

§.22.33.
Thus the Juftified in

Mr. Brxter's judgment
and falfe Representation of

Aufiin, may be damned,
but the EleA fhall not \ his

Reafon is plain from the

whole Current of his

Writings, for that Sandi-

fication is Juftification,and

Perfeverance. to the end is

the compleating of Juiti-

fication, upon which it is

that Election is determin-

ed. But to riii&I ihall fub-

join w;hat Dr. Owen in the

Preface to his Saints Per-

feverance notes againft. Mr.
John Goodwins, like deal-

ing with Aufiin. " I
" doubt not but the learn-

" ed Reader will eafily

" perceive it to be no
" other than that which is

" now agitated between
" me and Mr. John Good-
" win: the Controverfy
" indeed in the matter
" between Aufiin and the
u

Pelagians was reduced
" to three Heads. 1. As
" to the Foundation of it9
" which Aufiin concluded
" to be the Decree of Pre-
" defiination, which they

2 de-

Non- Conformist.

for them only : and ver. 11.

he tells us, that Perfeverance
was the very matter of the
Petition which he put up:—and ver. 15. he explains
how h: would have them
kept, namely, from the E-
v'd, orfiom all Evil^ and
left any one fhuuld foy that

this Prayer was made only
for fome fe&, fee ver, 20,—-My laft Argument for the

Saints Perfeverance (hail be
taken from the con {rant Inha-

bitation and powerful reope-

ration of the Spirit of God
in and upon the Hearts of
true Believers :, they are the

Temples of the Holy Ghofi,

and God lives in them, and
walks in them. The firft in-

fufes Grace, and he alio ac-

tuates Grace in them, and
this prejerves and keeps them
from falling : Not the Grace
wrought, but the Spirit work-
ing Grace, doth preferve
Grace. Every prudent Per-
Ibn will iecure the place of
Habitation

j the Spirit of
God dwelling in Believers,

&c. doth fuper intend their

Minds by a conftant Infpclii-

on over them.—Pofieilion is

the belt aflurance, 'tis ele-

ven Points : Now by the Spi-

rit's indwelling in Believers,

they have a kind of Prepof-

feflion of Glory. Morning
Exercife againlt Popery,

p. 653, 656, 657, 658, 659.
As they who join Works

with Grace, make Grace to

be no Grace-, fo do they
who lay, the Work of
Grace may be loft ; or that

Grace may for ever lole its

work-
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ceived in the Children

of God. Certain Qitefti-

ens and Anfwers print-

ed by Robert Barker,

Anno 1607. bound up

and fold with our Eng-

lijh Bibles.

That the Eleft and

truly Regenerate (who

alone are endued with

true jufiifying andfaving

Faith) do conftantly

perfevere unto the end,

and tho they fometimes

fall into grievows Sins,

yet they never fall fi-

nally nor totally from

the Habits, Seeds, and

State of Grace. Mr.
Prynn's Anti-Arminia-

nifm, p. 51.

I affirmed that the

Faith of Peter could

not fail, but that other

Mens may, for (as I

then faid) our Lord
prayed not for the

Faith of every particu-

lar xMan. But now be-

ing of a better and

more found Judgment
(according to that

which Chrift teacheth

in plain words ; John

17. 20. / pray not for

thofe alone (that is, the

Apoftles) but for them

alfo that fiall believe in

me through their word)

I acknowledg that

Chrift did pray for the

Faith ofevery particular

Believer :, and that by
the Virtue of that Pray-

er ofChrift,every Belie-

ver is fo flayed up, that

his Faith cannot tail.

Touch-

Baxteriamjm Barefafd.

Baxterian.
" denied : the impulfive
" Caufe of it, he proved to
<c

be the Free Grace of God,
cc and the meafure or quality

" of that Grace to be fuch,
" as that whoever received
" it, did perfevere, it being
" Perfeverance which was
" given, both which they
" denied. About the kind of
" Faith, which temporary
" Profeflbrs might have, and
" fall from it, which were
" never ele&ed, there was
" between them no Conteft
" at all. That Perfeverance
" is a Gift of God, and that
" no Man either did, or
" could perfevere in Faith
" and Obedience upon the
" ftrength of any Grace re-

" ceived, but that the whole
" was from his Grace.—This
" is the Foundation that he
" lays of the Docirine of the
" Perseverance of Saints :

" that it is a Gift of God,
" and that fuch a Gift as he
" effe&ually and actually
" works in him on whom
" he doth beftow it.

—

Tou
cc have not chofen me, but I
u have chofen you, and or-

" dained you to bear Fruit.
" Eis (faith he) non fotiim
u

piftitiam, verum aliam in
u

ilia, per]everantiam dedijfe
cc

monflravit. Chrifto enim
"

fie eos ponente ut eant, &
? fructum afferant, & fru-
u Bus eorum manent quis au-
tc deat dicere forfitan non ma-
" nebunt ? Tho they dare
" fay fb, who alfb dare to
" pretend his Authority for
" what they fay 1 How
" falily, how unjuftlv, is evi-

** dent
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working-. The work of

Grace may be clouded,

but Grace is no Cloud ;

the working of Grace may
decline, but Grace cannot

die. Mr. Caryl on Joby
ch. 17. v. 9.

By Chrift's Suretifhip

we have our Perfeverance

and Stability in this Co-

venant-State : I fay not

our being only, but our

continuing in this blefTed

State, that we do not de-

part from God, and utter-

ly forfake him in a Di-

vorcement, even when we
go a whoring from him,

and yet he doth not caft us

off, and difcovenant us for

all that we have done:
this advantage we have by
Chrift's Suretifhip, that

there can be no reverfing,

annulling, or repealing of

God's Covenant with his

People : and if it were
not for that, a Divorce

mould follow upon the

Whorings and treacherous

Dealings of our Hearts
every day ; Pfal. 89. 30,

33, 34> 35- J"- 3- h J4>
22. ch. 3T. 37. ch. 32.

39, 40. Chrift's Sure-

tifhip is a Confirmation of
the Perfeverance of the

Saints, and of the Cer-

tainty of the Salvation of

all the Eled: for if their

Perfeverance and Believing

to the end be undertaken

for by him, how can it be

uncertain? If our Heaven
and HappTnefs be in a

lurer hand than our own,^

even in the keeping of

I i 2 Chrift,
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Touching Perfeve-

rance unto the end, I

laid, That that Cer-

tainty concerning the

Time to come, is proud,
forafmuch as it is in his

own Nature contin-

gent, of what kind the

Perfeverance of every

Man is ) neither did I

affirm it to be proud
onJy, but to be moft
wicked. But now I

freely proteft that the

true and juftifying Faith

(whereby the Faithful

are moft nearly united

unto Chrift) fo firm,

as alfo for the time fo

certain, that it can ne-

ver be rooted oat of
the Minds of the Faith-

ful, by any Tentation

of the Flefhjthe World,
or the Devil himfelf, fb

that he that hath this

Faith once, (hall ever

have it : for by the be-

nefit of juftifying Faith

Chrift dwelleth in us,

and we in Chrift}

therefore it cannot be

but increafed (Chrift

growing in us daily) as

alfo Perfeverance unto

the end, becaufe God
doth give Conftancy.

Barret's Recantation at

Cambridg. Fuller's Hi-

fiory of Cambridg, p.

J 50.

Dr. Willet fays, Let

tu adjoin the Confent

and Ttfiimony of the ho-

ly Martyrs ; aud having

enumerated feveral,con-

cludes, All thcfe holy

Afar^

Baxteriamfm Barefattl.

Bctxterian.
" dent to all (erious Ob-
" fervers of his Mind and
" Spirit, in and about the
" things of the Grace of
" God.—He further con-
" ftantly taught this Gift
" and Grace to be a fruit of
" Predefiination or Election

,

" and to be beftowed on all

"and only elected Belie-

" vers.—And unto thefe £-
" left, predeflinate Believers,

" he concluded ftill, that
" Perfeverance was lb given
" in and for Chrift, fo pro-
" ceeding from the immu-
" table Will of God
" wrought by fiich an Effica-

" cy of Grace, that it was
" impoflible that they (hould
" not perfevere. In this

" Perfwafion he had not on-
" ly the Confent of all the
" found and orthodox Do-
" ctors in his time, as was
" before manifefted ; but he
"is followed alfo by the
" School-men ofall Ages, and
" not forfaken of fome of
" the Jefuits themlelves.
" —There are in Aufiin,
" and thofe that either join-

" ed with him, or followed
" immediately after him,
" (undry Expreffions com-
" monly urged by the Ad-
" verfaries of the Truth in
" hand, granting many who
" were Saints, believing and
" regenerate, to fall away
" and perifh for ever. I

" need not inftance in any
" of their Sayings to this

" purpofe : The Reader
" knows where to find them
" together to his hand, in

" Voffaa, Grotiw, and Mr.
"Joba

Non-Conformift.
Chrift, how can it be but
well kept? 1 Pet. 1. 5.
Jer. 32. 30, 40. Luke 22.
32. It is the Suretifhip of
Chrift which holds the
Covenant faft with us, and
makes firm our Covenant-
ftate,that upon no Breaches
on our part it can be dip-

annulled : Pfal. 89. 30,34,
3*> Jer. 31.37. Ark of the
Covenant, p. 428,429,436.

Objetl. Did not Adam
fall from all his Grace ?

Anfvo. Yes, becaufe he
had neither the Covenant
of Grace, nor the Spirit of
Grace, nor Power of
Grace to fupport and
keep him \ but it's God's
Covenant now to write
his Law, to put his fear in

the Heart, never to depart,
and to give the Spirit of
Chrift, who is now rifen

from the dead \ John 14.

19. Becaufe I liveyou flmll
live alfo. And 1 Pet. 1. 5.

Power to keep us. So that
tho 'tis Chrift that keeps a
Man from falling, yet the
Truth is, he that doth fall

from Grace, as tho it was
a common fading thing, or
doth fall from Chrift, he
never had Chrift at all

,

John 4. 14. The Water
that I Jhall give, fhall be a
Spring of living Water, not
ofdead Graces, yetquick-
ned by the Spirit, and
hdped. continually. And
it's kept till Life of Glory
comes, where 'tis fwallow-

ed up in the Ocean of Per-
fection.—Let that Opini-
on, that the Graces of

Saints
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Martyrs, with many other,

both were affured them-

felves of their Salvation by

Faith in Chrifi, and in

confirmation of this Do-

Urine, gave their mofi pre-

cious Lives. Such a Seal

of their Doctrine our Ad-
verfaries are never able to

Jhew. Dr. WUlet's Synop.

Papifm. p. 1008.

That the Faithful are

fure of their Perfeverance

and Continuance to the

end, and fo are without

doubt and fear of Salva-

tion, it is thus made ma-
nifest out of Scripture.

.

1. The Gifts of God
are without Repentance ;

Rom. 11. * 1. But Faith is

the Gift of God ; there-

fore God repenteth him
not, to whom foever he

giveth Faith: Faith then

remaineth to the end. If

it be laid, that God re-

penteth him not, in taking

away Faith •, but Man is

earring away Farth : I

•aniwer, that none cart a-

way Faith, but thofe that
* are forlaken of the Grace

of God i but the Elect are

never forlaken totally or

finally : Neb. 1 3. S-

2. God's Love is immu-
table and unchangeable ;

Jer. 31. 3. John it,. 1. but

they which are thus be-

loved of God, cannot fall,

they are lure to perfevere.

3. That which God up-

holdeth is fure to ftand j

but God upholdeth the

Faithful i 1 Pet. 1. 5. Vfal.

17. 24,

4. The

Baxterianifin Barefaced.

Baxterian.
u John Goodwin from
" them. The feeming
" Contradiction that is

" amongft themlelves
u

in the delivery ofthis
" Doctrine, will eafily

" admit of a Reconci-
" liation, may they be
" allowed the common
" Courtefy of being
" Interpreters of their
" own meaning. What
a

weight in thofe days
" was laid upon the
u

Participation of the
<c
facramental Figures

" of Grace, and what
" Expreflions are com-
" monly ufed concern-
" ing them who had
" obtained that Privi-
" lege, is known to all.

" Hence all baptized
" Perfons continuing in
" the Profeffion of the
" Faith, and Commu-
" nion of the Church,
" they called, counted,
" efteemed truly rege-
" nerate and juftified,
<c and {pake (b of them ;
" fuch as thefe they
" conftantly affirm,
" might fall away into
" everlafting Deftru-
" Aion : but yet what
" their Judgment was,
" concerning their pre-
" fent State indeed,
" even then when they
" fo termed them Re-
" generate and Belie-
" vers, in refped: to
" the Sacraments of
" thofe Graces, Anfiin
" in fundry places
" clearly delivers his

Thoughts,
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Saints are fading and moral,
rot and die, and be had in

everlafting Deteftation of
them that know the Lord.

Object. But we fee how
many fall off and fall back,

and I have found it by Expe-
rience lb.

Anfw. The Seed that is

call into the Earth firft dies,

and then lives and grows ; fo

no fooner doth the Lord fill

his Saints, but there is much
Self-confidence on it, and
refting in it ; hence it'dies,

yet it lives and grows again.

And hence the Lord keeps his

People poor and fenfible of
their own Weaknefs as long
as they live \ but if it quite
dies and withers, they were
never the Lord's, nor never
had one dram of Grace,
1 John 2. 19. If it be taken
away, he did but teem to
have it. All flefhly Excel-
lencies in Man, as common
Gifts be, do wither, Jfa.40.

6, 7. but Plants in God's
Orchard never Iofe their
Greermefs, tho Plants and
Flowers in the Field may,
Pfal.i.x.

Object. But this may make
Men fecure, fay the Armini-.
ans,

1. Nothing puts more
Life in the Saints. It would
fink them elfe, if it were not
thus ; as when the Lord told

Joflma, rvherefoever thou fet-
tcfi thy Foot, thou Jhdt prof
per, not a Man able to fiand
again/} thee, this puts Life
into him.

2. Tho they cannot fall

quite awav, yet they may
fait
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4. The Prayer of Chrift

is efFe&ual, He is always
heard of his Father : but

he prayeth that his Ser-

vants be kept from Evil •,

John 17. 15. 2 Tim. 4. 18.

5. If the Spirit be an
earned until we have pof-

feffion of our Inheritance,

then are the Faithful lure

to continue to the end j
Ephef. 1. 14.

6. He that falleth from
Faith, finneth unto Death

:

but the Faithful are born
of God, and cannot fin

unto Death, becaufe their

Seed remaineth in them,
ijohn^.g. they therefore

cannot fall finally from
the Faith.

7. The Lord hath pro-

mifed, that the Faithful

fhall not be tempted above
that they are able, but he
will give an IfTue together

with the Temptation j

1 Cor. 10. 13. therefore the

Faithful are fure, that

their Faith fliall not be

overcome of Temptation.
Dr. Willet on the Romans,

p. 526, 527.
There be five Tiesby

which the God of Heaven
hath bound himfelf to be

the Saints Lifeguard a-

gainft the Power of Dark-

nefs. J. His Relation to

them as Father. 2. His

love to them, they being

the Birth of his everlafting

Counfel, and Partakers of

his own Likenefs. 3. The
price of his Son's Blood,

and his Covenant with

them. 4. Their Depen-
dance

Baxterianifen BareftSd.

JVon-Conforniift.

fall fd as to lole the Sweet-
nefs of Grace, and Prefence
of God. If a Man mould

x 4JiJ ».v v.ruvu, eat too much
?
and ever be

" handles in his Book fick, tho not die after it ; or
" de Correp. & Grot, if one fhould fall and break

his bones, tho he doth not
lofe his Life ': Is this any gap
for any to rejoice ?

3* Tho they cannot whol-
ly drive away nor beat out
the Breath of the Spirit, yet
they may grieve the Spirit by
which they are fealed, Eph.

4. 30. which is more fad to

a holy Heart than all Evils-

in the World beiide. But
therefore let this Conceit die

and perilh, which is raifed
" Profellion of the . up by Satan to dilgrace the
x

Faith of the Gofpel, Image of God and Spirit of
Grace in the Hearts of the

Baxterian.

Thoughts, to the un-

deceiving of all that

are willing to be free.

This he efpecially

" cap. 9. alio de DotJ,
u

Chriftiana, I.3. C.32.
" Thefeare the Perfons
" which Auflin, and
" thofe of the fame
" Judgment with him,
ce do grant that they
<c may fall away, fuch
" as upon the account
" of their baptismal
" entrance into the
" Church, their pious
" devout Lives, their

" they called and ac-
u

counted regenerate
" Believers, whom yet
" they tell you upon a
" thorow fearch into
" the Nature and
" Caufes of Holinefs,
u Grace, and walking
" with God, that they
" would be found not
" to be truly and real-
" ly in that State and
" Condition, that they
« were eiteemed to be
" in -j of which they
" thought this a fuffici-

" ent Deraonltration,
" even becaule they
" did not pcrfevere :

" which undeniably on
" the other hand (with
" the Teitimonies ifore-

" going, and the like
cc innumerable that
" might be produced)
" evinces, that their

" con-

Faithful •, for who will make
Men feek after perilhing

things, under a colour of
making Men feek for the Spi-

rit ? it is to refill and quench
the Spirit of God in them.

Mr. Tho. Shepherd of iV. E<
Parable of the ten Virgins^

Parti, p. 135,230. ,

Now this State, with the ,

Qualifications of it, is a State,

1. Of Death, John 5. 25.

Chriit fpeaks to them who
are dead, and lb they live,

2. Of Darknefs, Ads 25.26.

1 Pet. 2. 9. a ftate of Igno-

rance and Alienation from
God, Eph. 4. 18.

1 he Grace of Vocation or

effeclnal Calling, finding Men
in a ftate of Enmity to God,

and Alienation from him.

If they may be prevailed

withal to continue fuch ftill9

this Gift lhall never be re-

called,
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dance upon him, and ex-

pectation from him in all

their itreights •, Pfal.g.iS.

5. ChrilVs prcfent Em-
ployment in Heaven is to

fee all things carried fair-

ly between God and

them, Mr. ZW's firil

Sheet, Head 41.

But perchance your
Wifdoms will objecl, that

by intermedling with

thele nice Anmnlan Con-

troverfies, I have incurred

the danger of his Ma]tfiys

Declaration prefix'd to the

late reprinted Articles

:

therefore I maft only ex-

ped an HijjjP'Comrmjjim

Cenfare from your Lord-

fhips, not an Approbation

or friendly Entertainment

of this untimely Treatile,

which may chance to

prove diftafteful unto

fome. To this I anfvver :

1. For the Truth of it I

appeal unto your Lord-

/hips, by whofe Advice this

Declaration was at firfi

contrived, that it was ne-

ver his Majejiy's (nor I

think your Lord/hips') In-

tention, to filence or fup-

prefs, but rather to ad-

vance by this Declaration,

the antient, pofitivc, efla-

blifacd, and resolved Do-
Brines of the Cnurch 0}

England (efpecially thofe

which were profcfled and
ratified in the days of Ea-
voard the Sixth, Queen
Elizabeth, and King James
of happy Memory, as

thefe Anti-Arminian Por-
tions, as is clear by the ex-

press

Baxterian.
" conflant Judgment
" was, that all who are
" trulv, really, and in

" the fight of God Be-
" lievers, ingrafted in-

" to Chrift, and adopt-
" ed into his Family,
" flic aid certainly per-
" fevere : and that all

" the PaflTages ufaally
" cited out of this ho-
" ly and learned Man,
" to periwade us that
" he never call an eye
" towards the Dodrine^
" of the Apoitacy of
" the Saints, may par-
" ticularly be referr'd
a to this Head, and
" manifefted that they
" do not at all concern
" thofe whom he e-

" fleemed Saints in-

" deed.—That Profper,
" Hilary, Fulgenthis

,

" and the Men of Re-
" nown in the Congre-
" gation of God at the
" end of that Age, did
" fall in with their
" Judgments to that
" which Aufiln had de-
M

livered, I fiippofe

" will be eafily con-
" fefTed.—There is fb

" much of the antient
" candid Truth in op-
" pofition to the Fela-
" gians and Semlpelagi-
" a?:s, preferved and
" aflerted in the Wri-
" tings of the Domini-
" can Friars, as will
" rife up in Judgment
" a^ainft thofe of our

days, who enjoying

greater Light and
" Ad-

«
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called, nor repented of. But
perhaps the Gift and Grace

of Santlification finds Men in

a better condition, in a State

wherein if they abide, then

that alio (hall abide with

them for ever. The Scrip-

ture abounds in the Defcrip-

tion of this State, that we
fhall not hefitate about it j

Ephef 2. 1,2. Quickning and

renewing Grace is given to

Perfons dead in Sins •, and is

fb far from depending, as to

its Unthangeablenefs, upon
their continuance in the State

wherein it finds them, thar

it confifts in a real Change,
and Tranflation of them
from that State and Condi-
tion •, Tit. 3. 3, 4, 5. Is the

cafe any other as to Jitftifi-

cation ? Doth not God jujiify

the Vngodly f Rom. 4. 5,

Are we not in filthy Robes

when he comes to clothe us

with Robes of Righteoufnefs ?

Zech. 3. 3. Are we not re-

conciled to God when alter-

nated by wicked Works f

Col. 1. 13. Thefe are the
Qualifications on which it

teems God grafts his Gifts and
Graces ; and whofe abode in

the Perlbns, in whom they
are, is the condition where-
on the Irrecoverablenefs of
thofe Gifts and Graces does
depend. Who would have
thought they had been of
fuch reckoning and eiteem

with the Lord ? Dr. Owen
of Perfeverance, p. 3 5.

•

Suppofe that be the foope

of the foregoing Verfes,

Rom.S. 30. what is "there in

the Thefts infifted on, and

Q . the.
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prefs Words of his Ma.
jefty's Iaft Declaration to all

bis loving Subjects, which
well explains the former.

But all thefe dogmatical

Anti-Arminian Condufi-
ons which I have publifh-

ed or juftified in this Anti-

thesis, are but the antient,

pofitive, eftablifhed and
received Doftrine of the

Church of England, as the

Book it felf (together

with two reverend Prelats

of oar Church, who have
lately in two printed Let-
ters exprefly averred, That
the Arminian Errors con-

demned in the Synod of
Dort, cannotftand with the

Dotlrine of the Church of

England : And that none

can embrace Arminianifm
in the Doctrine of Pre-

deftination and Grace, but

he muft firft dejert the Ar-
ticles agreed upon by the

Church ofEngland \ nor in

the point of Perfeverance,

but he muft vary from the

common Tenet and received

Opinion ofour beft approved

Doctors in the Englifli

Church. Bifhop Hall, Bi-

ftiop Davenant in their

Letters annexed to Bilhop

Hall's Reconciler, p. 75,
84,85.) will juftify againft

allOppolers: Therefore it

is not within the Intent or

Limits (and fo not within

the danger) of his Maje-
fty's Declaration, which

I would not wilfully op-

pofe.

2. I conceive that this

Declaration prohibits no-

thing

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Bctxterian.

" Advantages , do yet
tc

clofe in with thofe, and
" are long fince curfed E-
" nemies of the Grace of
" God. Dr. Owen, ut

fupra.

Reader, from the whole
note, what probably may
not be a dilaavantage unto

thee, that this old Maxim
taken in its full latitude,

ever did and ever will hold

to be true, viz.. Res no-

hint male adminiftrari, i.e.

That Truth and Error are

not only fo in themfelves,

but they will not infemet-

ipfis, admit of any Male-
adminiftration, either as

to their Nature or EfTence

from the Quality of their

predifpofed Subjects j nei-

ther will their Efficacy de-

pend upon the bare notio-

nal difcurfive Apprehenfi-

on of them in their occafi-

oqal or floating Retenti-

on, fo as to give a juft De-
nomination unto Perfbns,

that they are what they

profefs, but by and from

their transforming Ener-

gy. Hence it is that he

that thinks a Papift cannot

be faved nominally as fuch,

fubferibes Proteftant } and
he that is but nominally a

Proteftant, upon fome e-

mergent Trials turns Pa-

pift, and extinguilhes in a

papal SnufF. It is not what
a Papift or Proteftant hold

in their Judgment,or what
may drop from their

Mouths and Pens, that is

either here or there ; but

what it is that vitally and
inter-

imw-CM/orm//*.

the Senfe embraced by us,

oppofite thereunto ? Why
to fuggeft any fuch thing to

them, as that being called,

and juftified, nothing could

poffibly interpofe to hinder
them from being glorified,

(that is, that God by his

Grace will preferve them
from departing wilfully from
him, and will in JefusChrift

eftabliih his Love to them
forever) was to furnift) them
with a Motive to neglect his

Exhortations : Yea, but this

kind of Arguing we call here
Petitio Principii, and it is

accounted with us nothing
valid, the thing in queftion

is produced as the Medium
to argue by. We affirm there

is no ftronger Motive pofli-

ble to encourage them to
Perfeverance, than thispro-
pofed. It isotherwife, faith

Mr. Goodwin ; and its being
otherwife in his Opinion, is

the Medium whereby he
dilproves not only that, but
another Truth, which he
alfo oppofeth. But he adds
thisReaibn, for who would
be per/waded to fuffer, &c.
that is, it is impollible for

any one induftrioufly and
carefully to ufe the means
for the attainment of any
end, if he hath afTurance of
the end by thefe means to be
obtained : what need Heze-
kiah make ufe of Food or
other means of (uftaining his

Life, when he was aflured

that he fhould live fifteen

Years? The Perfeverance of
the Saints is not in the Scrip-

ture, nor by any of thoie

whom
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: thing, but unncceffary and

curious Difpntes upon bare

Conjectures on, or flrained

Collections from our Arti-

cles. But in this Antithe-

fis yen have only a bare

hiftorical Recital in na-^

ture of a Catalogue of*

thofe Scattered Records
and Writers of our

Church, which have con-

ftantly oppugned thefe

new Arminian Errors,

from the beginning of Re-
formation to this prefent

:

It comes not therefore

within the Sphear of this

Declaration..

3. His Majefly's Decla-

ration was chiefly, to fup-

prefs all Innovations in Re-
ligion, together with fuch

urmeceffary Controverfies,

as might difturb the Peace

and fettled Doctrines of
our Church : But this Aa-
tithefu ferves only to fup-

prefs the Innovations in

Religion, and to allay all

modern Arminian Contro-

verfies which interrupt our

Churches Peace and Do-
ctrines, by difproving Ar-
minianifm to be the Do-

ctrine of our Church, in

fuch an apparent manner,

that none can contradict

it. Therefore it is wholly

with this Declaration, not

againft it.

Laftly, His Majefly's

Declaration prohibits prin-

cipally unnccejfary Dif-
pntes about curious, nice

and needle] s School-points,

of which Men may be ig-

norant without great dan-

ger :

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.
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internally con ftitute both

the one and the other.

The, Gifts and Calling

of God may be dud to be

without Repentance, be-

caule let Men continue the

lame Perfons which they

were when the Donation
or Collation of any Gift

was firit made by God un-

to them, he never changes

or altereth his Difpenfati-

ons towards them, unlefs

it be for the better, or in

order to their further

Good, in which cafe he

cannot be laid to repent of

what he had given : but

in cafe Men (hall change

and alter from what they

were when God firit dealt

gracioufly with them, efpe<?

daily if they fhall notori-

oufly degenerate or caif.

away the Principles, or

divert themielves of that

very Qualification on
which as it were God
grafted his Benefit or Gift,

in this cafe tho he recal his

Gift, he cannot be faid to

repent of his giving it, be-

caufe the terms on which
he gave it pleafe him itill,

only the Perfons to whom
he gave it, and who pleafed

him when he gave it

them, have now rendred

themielves unpleafmg to

him. Mr. J. Goodwin's

Redemption Redeemed, c. 8.

$.86
If the Apofrle ftiould

frame this Series or Chain
of Divine Afts, Rom.S.30.

with an 'intent to -lhew or

teach the Uninterruptible-

nels

Non- Conform!(I.
whom Mr. Goodwin hath
chofen to oppofe, held out
on any fuch ridiculous

terms, as whether they
ufe means, or life them
not, tarry; themfelves well,

or wickedly mifcarry

themfelve?, but isaiTerted

upon the account of God's
effectual Grace, preferving

them in the ufe of the

means, and from all fuch

Milcarriages as fhould

make a total Separation

between God and their

Souls.-The whole ftrength

of it lies in a Suppoial,

that thofe who are fo cal-

led, as here is intimated

in the Text, called accord-

ing to the purpofe of God,
called to anfwer the defign

of God, to make them like

to Jefas Cbriir, fo called

as to be hereupon juilifi-

ed, may yet lay iuch bars

of VYickednefs and Unbe-
lief in their own way,
when they are lb called,

as not to be jut titled, when
that Calling of theirs con-
filts in the effectual Re-
moval of all thofe bars of
Wickednefs and Vnbcliefr
which might hinder their

free and gracious Accep-
tation with God. Ibid.

p. 71.

It is known what Mr.
Goodwin aims at in that

Expreffion [irrefiflibly nc-

ceflitatcd ftvingly to be-

lieve'] we will not contend
about Words: Neither of
the two firit terms menti-

oned are either willingly

ufcd by us, or can be pro-

K k perly
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ger: But I take it under
Correction, that our An-
ti-Arminian Tenets (on
which the whole Fabrick
of our Salvation,the whole
Doctrine and Structure

both of Man's Fall and
Corruption, of Grace and
Glory, of Election, Re-
probation, Predeftination,

Vocation , Justification ,

Sanctification , Perfeve-

rance and Glorification,

are fufpended) are no fu-

perfiuous, nice or curious

SpeculationSy unfit , unnced-

ful to be taught or publift)-

cd
y but mofl neceffayy^ ejjin-

tialy comfortable , and fun-
damental Truths, in which
the whole Pith and Mar-
row of Divinityj the whole

Dettrine of Grace and
Marts Salvation are in-

cluded. This all the anti-

ent Councils and volumi-
nous Treatifes of the Fa-
thers b the primitive

Church, this all the mo-
dern Synods, Articles, Con-

fejjions, Refolutions, and
Writings, both of our own
and other Churches,a.gainft.

Pelagiw, Arminim, and
their Followers, as the pro-

feffed EnemieSjvf the Grace
and Gofpel of God, as Athc-

ifiical Seclaries,yea wicked,

pefiilent, and blafphemous

Hereticks (as our late So-

vereign hath rightly ftiled

them) do abundantly te-

itify : All which would
never queftionkfs have

waged fuch fierce, fuch

perpetual and implacable

Wars agaiuft theie Pela-

gian

BaxterUnifm Barefaced.
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nefs of it, in what cafe or

cafes foever he fhould

fight againft his general

and main fcope or defign

in that part of the Chap-

ter, which lieth from ver.

17. which clearly is this,

to encourage them to

Conftancy and Perseve-

rance in fuffering Afflicti-

ons. For to fugged any

fuch thing, as that being

called and juftified, no-

thing could hinder them
from being glorified, were
to furnilh them with a

ground, on which to neg-

lect his Exhortation •, for

who will be perfwaded to

fuffer Tribulation for the

obtaining of that which

they have fufficient AiTu-

rance given, that they fhall

obtain, whether they fuf-

fer Iuch things or no ?

therefore certainly. the A-

poltle did not intend here

to teach the Certainty of

Perfeverance in thofe that

are juftified. And, Laftly,

this demonftrates the fame

thing yet further. If God
(hould juitify all without

exception whom he cal-

leth, and that againft all

bars of Wicked nefs and
Unbelief, poilible to be

laid in his way by thofe

who are called, then might

ungodly and unbelieving

Perfons inherit the King-
dom of God : the realon

of the Connexion is evi-

dent, it being a known
Truth, that the Perfons

jullifkd are in a condition

or preRnt capacity of in-

heriting

Non-ConfoYmift.

perly ufed by any, in re-

ference to the Work of
Converfion or Calling ,

what we own in them re-

lates as to the firft term
[irrefiftibly] to the Grace
of God calling or con-

verting : and in the latter

(neceliitatingly) to the

Event of the Call it felf.

If by irrefiftibly you in-

tend the manner of Opera-
tion of that effectual Grace
of God (not which con-

quers by Re-aEtion, which
properly may be termed
(o, but) which really, and
therefore cei tainly (for

unumquodque quod efl, dum
eft, neccjfario efi) produces

its effect, not by forcing

the Willy but (being as

intimate to it as it felf)

making it willing, &c. we
own it. And if by nccef-

Jitating they underftand

only the Event of things,

that is, it is of neceflity as

to the Event that they

iliall favingly believe, who
are effectually called with-

out the leaft ftraitning, or

neceiiitating their Wills in

their Converfion (which

are ftill acted futably to

their native Liberty) we
dole with that term alfo,

and affirm, that the Cal-

ling here mentioned im-

ports fuch an Act of God's

Grace, as whereby they

who are called, are ef-

fectually and infallibly

brought to believe, and lb

confequ'.ntialhy that the

Perfons whofe Wickednefs.

and Unbelief abides upon
them,
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gian and Arminldn Herefies,

were they fuch innoxious or

trivial Differences ; fuch tih-

neceflary, fuch curious Spe-

culations, as fome of their

Abettors ( who then me-
thinks ihould be afliamed

contentioufly to foment
them, to the great diftur-

bance of our Giurches Peace)

would feem to make them,
becauje they would more eaji-

ly induce JVlen to negleVz them
till they had gotten Strength,

and then to embrace them, to

their eternal Ruin. Since

therefore thefe Anti-Armi-
nians Tenets (which I here

only vindicate to be the an-

tient, genuine and undoubt-
ed Dodrine of the Church
of England') are Points of
higheft confequence , of
greater! weight and ufe

:,

whence they have been more
abundantly patronized, pro-

pagated, and propugned,
(not only in the primitive

Church , but likewife in moft
modern Proteftant Churches,

and in the Church of Eng-
land) than any other fub-

flanrial Points of Divinity

whatfoever •, as is moft ap-

parently evident. Since their

oppofite Arminian Errors

(which are in truth mere Po-

pery and Semi-Pelagianijm, at

leaft a Bridge a Way, a Por-

tal to them both) have been

moil confiantly oppugned,
both in the primitive, our

own and other reformed

Churches, as a dangerous and
Grace-nullifying Herefy. And
fince Profper himfelf hath ex-

prefly recorded it long ago ;

That

Baxteriamfin Barefaced.
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heriting the Kingdom
of God. Ibid. §. 44.

It hath not been

proved by any ivlan,

nor I believe never will

be, that the Calling

here fpoken of imports

any fuch Ad or Work
of God, whereby the

Called are ' irrefiftibl y
neceflitated favingly to

believe. If it import

no fuch thing as this,

what hinders but that

the Perfons mentioned
might have been called

by that very kind of

Calling here fpoken of ?

Suppofe it be granted,

that the Calling here

fpoken of is that kind of

Calling which is always

accompanied with a fa-'

vii;g Anfwer of Faith,

yet neither doth this

prove, but that even

fiich. Called ones may
obftrud and prevent

by Wickednefi and
Unbelief their final

Juftification, and con-

fequently their Glorifi-

cation : If fo, then

that Chain of Divine

Ads or Decrees here

framed by the Apoftle,

is not indiflblvable in

any fuch Senfe, which
imports an Infallibili-

ty, and univerfal Ex-
ertion or Execution of

the latter, whenfoever
the former hath taken

place. Ibid. §.45.
But fome it may be

will further objed a-

gainft the Interpretati-

on
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them, were never called

with this Calling here con-

tended about : they who
are not predeftinated <*

parte ante, nor glorified d
parte poft, are not Parta-

kers of this Calling. Ibid.

p. 72. I confefs this Be-
nmr outruns my Under-
ftanding equis albis -, nei-

ther can I by any means
overtake it, to pin any to-

lerable Senfe upon it, tho

I would allow it to be lu-

ted only to Mr. Goodwins
Principles, and calculated

for the Meridian of Ar-
minianifm : for who (I

pray) are they, in any.

Senfe (in Mr. Goodwins)
that do fo love God, as to
fall under, as he fpeaks,

that pendulous Decree of
Predeitination, and to
whom this Promife here is

made ? Are they not Be-
lievers? Are any others

predeftinated in our Au-
thor's Judgment, but thofe
who are adually fo? Is

not the Decree of Prede-
itination God's Decree or
Purpofe of faving by Je-
fus Chi ill ? or can any-

love God to Acceptation,
without Believing ? If

then they are Believers,

can they alter that Condi-
tion before they are cal-

led ? We fuppofed that
Faith had been by Hearing^
and Hearing by the Word
of God, Rom. 10.

1
7. and

that it is of neceflity (in

order of Nature) that Cal-

ling fliould precede Belie-

ving:- What are Men cal-

Kk 2, led
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That St. Auguftin hath con-

fiantly, pioujly, and abundant -

ly proved,, that Predejlination

in which there is the Prepa-

ration of Grace ; and Gr
y
ace

in which there is the cfjecl of

Predejlination ', and the Pre-

icience of God, by which he

foreknew before all Worlds on

whom he would bffiow his

Gifts of Grace, ought to be

preached to the Church, of the

preaching of which,. faith be.

(I pray obferve his Words,
and. mark them well) whe-

ioever is an Inipugner, he is a

m6fh\ apparent Fr.rthcrer of
Pelagian Pride: (v\hich I

dare pre (lime is far from his

Majeity's royal Thoughts to

be) I may fafely (as I hope)
conclude on all thefe Pre-

mifes

:

That tills my Antithefis

(which I have divulged only
for the Peace and Benefit of

cur iingliili Church, and the

flopping' of all Arminian

Mouths, who now mult ei-

ther hold their Peace, and
yield their Caufe, or elfe

fic.rj/iriotif/y, facrilegioufly, re-

nounce their Mother Church,

arc! thefe her Doctrines,

which have fubferibed, if not

Jworn to) is. clearly without

the . Verge and Danger of

his ~Majefty's Declaration

;

who never did intend fo far

fcq countenance, to grace an

Herefy, fo branded,cenfured

and. condemned by the pri-

mitive Church, by foreign

Proteftant Churches, by the

whole Church of /England,

with all her learned Writer*,

froui her. firit Reformation
ten

Baxteriamjm Barefaced.
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on given, and plead," led to ? Is it not to believe ?

that the Contexture

between thefe two
links of this Chain,

Predeitination to a

Conformity with
Chrift, and Calling,

is fimply and abfo-

lutely indiflblvable,

fo that whoever is

fo predellinated, ne-

ver fails of being cal-

led. 2. That it is

altogether unlikely,

that in one and the

fame Series of di-

vine Actions, there

mould not be the

fame Fixednefs or

Certainty of Cohe-
rence between ail the

Parts. Ibid. $. 46.

By a Demur upon
the former of thefe

Pleas, which was
that the Connexion
between the Pre-

deitination of God
mentioned, and his

Calling, is uninter-

ruptible. Somewhat
doubtful to me it is,

whether a Perfon,

who by means of the

Love of God, which
is in him at prefent,

falls under his De-
cree of Predeftina-

tion, may not pofli-

bly, before the time

appointed by God
fwr his Calling, be

changed, in that his

Affection, and con-

fequendy pals from
under that Decree of

Predeftination,. and

the

tad
nei-

riere is then a new fort of
Men difcover'd, that be-

lieve, and fall from Faith,

iove God and forfakehim,
all antecedently to their Vo-
cation and Calling. This
is the fum of Mr. Goodwins
Anfwer, If I can invert a
Series of Decrees, and a Con-
catenation of Divine A5h

?
tho indeed there be no fuch
thing, neither can I give any
colour to it without laying

down, and taking for granted
many falj'e and abfurd Suppo-

fals;.and tho it be -not of the

fame nature with that here

propofed by the Apoftle, nor
any where held out in

Scripture for any fuch

and purpofe as this ii :

ther can I aflign any 'abso-

lute determinate end in this

Series of mine, whofe Ac-
complifhment God ingages

himfelf to bring about (as

the cafe itands in the place
of Scripture under Conside-

ration) then it is meet and
equitable, that laying afide

all Inforcements from tht

Text, Context, Nature of
God, the thing treated^ on
all compelling us to dole
with another Senfe and In-

terpretation, that we regu-

late the Mind of. the Holy
Ghoft herein, to the Rule,

Proportion and Analogy of

,

the cafe as formerly pro-

pofed. This being the Sum
of that which Mr. Good-
win calls his Anfwer made
naked, I prefume to its

Shame, Valeat quantam va-

iere potcft, D)U Owen of
Perfe-.-
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to this prefentj and more fall under another'Decree o£ Perfeveraace, p, 74,
particularly bv his Royal God oppofite thereunto, and 75.

Father, whole Faith, whole (b never come to be calied. /.'••.

Steps he means to follow ,

as for its fake, its growth, and greater la fety, to putthefeeftablilhedandprofefied

Ahti-Arminian Doctrines ofourChurchtofiler.ee: which is ahnoil the hi.gheft

Dignity, the greateft Conqueil that Arminianifm can or would afpire to. i irt

of Mr. Prynfts Dedication of his Piece called Ani-Arrmmanifm, to the Arch-

Bijkcps and Bijhops of the Church of England.

We have hitherto fpoken of the Perfon and of the Pretence of Chriil: \ Participa-

tion is of that mutual inward hold which Chriil hath of us, and we of him, in

fuch fort that each pofTefTeth other by way of fpecial Intereit, Property and inhe-

rent Copulation. We are by Nature the Sons of Adam. When God created

Adam, he created us ; and as many as are defended from Adam, have in ihemfelves

the Root out of which they fpring. The Sons of God we neither are all, nor any
of us, otherwife than only by Grace and Favour. The Sons of God have God's

own natural Son as a fecond Adam from Heaven, whofe Race and Progeny they

are by fpiritual and heavenly Birth : God therefore loving eternally His Son
?
he

muit needs eternally in him have loved and preferred before all others, thern which
are fpiritually hthence defcended and fprung out of him. Theie are in God as in

their Saviour, and not as in their Creator only. It was the purpofe of his laving,

Goodnefs, his faving Power, and his laving Wifdom, which inclined it felf towards -

them. They which thus are in God eternally, by their intended Admiiiion co

Life, have by Vocation or Adoption, God actually now in them, as the Artificer

is in that Work which his Hand doth prefently frame. Life, as all other Gifts and
Benefits, groweth originally from the Father, and cometh not to us but by the

Son, nor by the Son to any of us in particular, but through the Spirit. For this

caute the Apoitle wifheth to the Church of Corinth the Grace of our Lord Jeius

Chrifl, and the Love of God, and the Fellowship of the Holy Ghoit ; which three

St. Peter comprehend cth in one, the Participation of the Divine Nature. We are

therefore in God through Chriil eternally, according to that intent and purpoie

whereby we are chofen to be made his in this prefent World, before the World it

felf was m.ide. We were in God through the Knowledg which is had of us
;
and

the Love which is born towards us from everlafiing. But in God we actually are

no longer than enly from the time of our actual Adoption into the Body of his

true Church, into the Fellowfhip of his Children •, for his Church he knoweth and
li-veth, fo that they that are in the Church are thereby known to be in him. Our
being in Chriil by eternal Fore-knowledg faveth us not, without our actual and
real Adoption into the Fellowfhip of his Saints in this prefent World , for in hint

we actually are by our actual Incorporation into that Society which hath him for •

their Head, and doth make together with him one Body (he and they in that re-

spect having one Name) for which caufe, by virtue of this myflieal Conjunction,

we are of him, and in him, even as tho our very Fleih and Bones ii.ould be made -

cdnt'muate with his, . We are in Chriil becaufe he knoweth aid. lovethijs •

". 13 s

Patlsof himfd£ • No Man is actually in him, but they in whom he actually is

:

for he Whidi hath not the Son of God, bath nut Life, 1 am-the- Vine, and you are -

the--
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the Branches : Kewhichabidethinme,.and Iin him, the fame bringeth forth much
Fruit } but the Branch fevered from the Vine vyithereth : we are therefore adopted
Sons of God to eternal Life, by Participation of the only Son of God, whofe Life
is the WellTpring and Caufe of ours. It is too cold an Interpretation, whereby
fomeMen expound our being in Chrilt, to import nothing elfe but only that the

- felf-lame Nature which maketh us to be Men, is in him, and maketh him Man as
we are. For what Man is therein the World which hath not fb far forth Com-
munion with Jelus Chrilt Y It is not this can fufrain the weight of iuch Sentences
as fpeak of the Mvltery of our Coherence with Jefus Chriir. The Church is in

Chrifr, as Eve was in Adam; yea by Grace we are every of us in Chriir, and in
his Church, as by Nature we are in thole our fifit Parents. God made Eve of the
Rib of Adam, and his Church he formed out of the very Flefh, the very Wound
and bleeding Side of the Son of Man : His Body crucified, and his Blood died for

the Life of the World, were the true Elements of that heavenly Being which
maketh us fuch as himlelf is, of whom we come. For which caufe the Words, of
Adam may be fully the Words of Chriji concerning his Church, Flefh of my
Flefh, and Bone of my Bon£s, a true native Extract out of mine own Body. So
that in him, even according to his Manhood, we according to our heavenly Being
are as Branches in that Root out of which they grow. To all things he is Life,

and to Men Light as the Son of God :, to the Church both Life and Light eternal^

by being made the Son of Man for us, and by being in us a Saviour, whether we
refpect him as God or as Man. Ad%m is in us as an original Caufe of our Nature,
and of that Corruption of Nature which caufeth Death : Clori/i as the Caufe origi-

nal of Restoration to Life. The Perfbn or Adam is not in us, but his Nature,
and the Corruption of his Nature derived into all Men by Propagation. Chrilt

having Adams Nature, as we have, but Incorrupt, deriveth not Nature but Incor-

ruption, and that immediately from his own Perlbn into all that belong unto him.

As therefore we are really Partakers of the Body of Sin and Death, received from
Adam, fo except we be truly Partakers of Chrifi^ and as really pofferTed of his

Spirit, all we fpeak of eternal Life is but a Dream.. That which quickneth us is the

Spirit of the Second Adam, and his Flefh that wherewith he quickneth. That
which in him made our Nature uncorrupt,^ was the Union of his Deity with our Na-
ture. And in that refpect the Sentence of Death and Condemnation, which only
taketh hold upon finiul Flefh, could no way pollibly extend unto him. This
caufed his voluntary Death for others, to prevail with God, and to have the force

of an expiatory Sacrifice. The Blood of Chrilt, as the ApoiHe witnefTeth, doth
therefore take away Sin, becaufe through the eternal Spirit he offered himfelf unto
God without fpot ; as tnat which fanc'tified our Nature in Chrilt, that which made
it a Sacrifice available to take away Sin, is the lame which quickneth it, railed it

out of the Grave after Death, and exalteth it unto Glory. Seeing therefore Chrift

is in us as a quickning Spirit, the firft degree of Communion with Chrilt muft needs
confiit in the Participation of his Spirit, which Cyprian in that refpect well termeth
Germaniffimam Societatem, the higneft and trueft Society that can be between Man
and him, which is both God and Man in one. Thefe things Cyril duly confider-

ing, reproveth their Speeches, who taught that only the Deity of Chrilt is the

Vine, whereupon we by Faith do depend as Branches
-

, and that neither hisFleih,

nor our Body, are comprifed in this Refemblance: For doth any Man doubt but

that even from the Flelh of Chrilt our very Bodies do receive that Life which frail

make
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make them glorious at the latter day, and for which they are already accounted

Parts of his Me/Ted Body? Our corruptible Bodies could never live the Life they

fhall live, were it not that here they were joined with his Body, which is incor-

ruptible, and that his is in ours as a caufe of Immortality, acaufeby removing

through the Death and Merit of his own Flefn, that which hindred the Life of

ours. Chrift is therefore both as God and as Man, that true Vine whereof we
both fpiritnally and corporally are Branches. The mixture of his bodily Subftance

with ours is a thing which the antient Fathers difclaim. Yet the mixture of his

Fleih with ours they fpeak, to fignify what our very Bodies through myftical Con-
junction do receive from that vital Efficacy which we know to be in his ', and from
bodily Mixtures they borrow divers Similitudes rather to declare the Truth than

the manner of Coherence between his facred and the fluidified Bodies of Saints.

Thus much no Chriftian Man will deny, that when Chrift fandified his owa
Flelh, giving as God, and taking as Man, the holy Ghoft, he did not this for

himfelfonly, but for our fakes, that the Grace of Sandification and Life, which
was flrft received in him, might pafs from him to his whole Race, as Malediction

came from Adam unto all Mankind. Howbeit, becaufe the Work of his Spirit to

thofe Effects is in us prevented by Sin and Death pofTeffing us before, it is of ne-

ceilitythatas well our prefent Sandification unto newnefs of Life, as the future

Reftoration of our Bodies, fhould prefuppofe a Participation of the Grace, Effica-

cy, Meritor Virtue of his Body and Blood, without which Foundation firft laid,

there is no place for thofe other Operations of *he Spirit of Chrift to enfae. So
that Chrift imparteth plainly himfelf by degrees. It pleafeth him in Mercy to' ac-

count himfelf incompleat and maimed without us. But moft allured we are, that

we all receive of his Fulnefs, becaufe he is in us as a moving and working Caufe,

from which many blefled Effects are really found, to enfue : And that in fiindry

both kinds and degrees, all tending to eternal Happinels. It muft be confeffed,

that of Chrift working as Creator and as Governour of the World- by Providence,

all are Partakers, not all Partakers of that Grace whereby he inhabiteth whom he

faveth. Again, as he dwelieth not by Grace in ail, fo neither cloth he equally work
in all them in whom he -dwelieth. Whence is it (faith St. Attgnftin) that fbmebe
holier than others are, but becaufe God doth dwell in fbme more plentifully than

in others ] And becaufe the divine Subftance of Chrift is equally in all, his humane
Subftanct? equajiy diftind from all, it appeareth that the Participation of Chrift,

wherein there arc inany degrees and differences, muft needs confift in iuch Effeds,

as Ceing derived from both Natures of Chrift really into us, are made our own
j

and we L .hem in us, are truly laid to have him from whom they come :,

Chrift alio more or k{s*to inhabit or impart himfelf, as the Graces are fewer or

.more, greater or fmaiier, which really flow into us from Chrift. Chrift is whole

with the whole Church, and whole with every part of the Church, as touching

his Perfon, which can no way divide it felf, or be poffeft by Degrees aud Porti-

ons. B«t jthe Participation if Chrift importeth, belides the Prefence of Chrift's

Perfon, and befidesthe myftical Copulation thereof with the Parts and Members
1 f Iiis whole Church, a true acta \\ Influence of Grace, whereby the Life which we
live ace Godliness is his, and from hirruwe receive thofe Perfedions

wherein qui eternal Happinels confifteth. . Thus we participate Chrift partly by
Impptatio , as when thofe things which he did and futfered for us are imputed un-

to us for Kighteoufnefs
j
partly by habitual and real Infufion, as when Grace is

in-
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icily bcii
:

ile we are on Earth, and afterwards more fully, both our
and Bodies mad* like unto him in Glory. The firft thing of his Co h

btirHciirts in this Life is the Spirit of Chrift, whereupon becaufe the. reft or
t kind ibcver do ail b< th neceflarily depend and infallibly alio enfue, therefore

the Apoftles term it Cjmetimcs" the Seed of God, fometimes the Pledg of our hea-
venly inheritance, fometimes the handfel or earneit of that which is to come. From
lier.ee it is tliftt they which belong- to the myftical Body of our Saviour Chrift, and
be in number as the Stars in Keaven, divided fuccellwely by reafon of their mortal
Conditio i into many Generations, are notwithstanding coupled every one to Chrift
their I lead, and all unto every particular Perlbn among themfelves, inafmuch as the
lame Spirit which anointed the blefled Soul of our Saviour Chrift, doth io forma-.
lize, unite and actuate his whole Race, as if both he and they were fo many
Limbs compacted into one Body, by being all with one and the lame Soul quick-

ned. 1 hat wherein we are Partakers of Jefus Chrill by Imputation, are each
equally unto all that have it. For it confifteth in fuch Acts and Deeds of his, as

could not have longer continuance than while they were in doing, nor at that time
belong unto any other but to him from whom they came •, and therefore how Men
either then or before, or fince, fhould be made Partakers of them, there can be no
way imagined but only Imputation. Again, a Deed molt either not be imputed to
any, but rell altogether in him whofe it is •, or if at all it be imputed, they which
have it by Imputation, muft have it (uch as it is, whole. So that degrees being nei-

ther in the perfonal Pretence of Chrill, nor in the^ Participation of thofe Effects

which are ours by Imputation only, it refteth that we wholly apply them to the
Participation of ChriiVs infilled Grace : altho even in this kind alio the firft begin-
ning of Life, the Seed of God, the firft Fruits of Chriit's Spirit, be without Lati-
tude. For we have hereby only the Being of the Sons of God, in which number,
how far foeverone may feem to excel another, yet touching this, that all are Sons,
they are. all Equals, lome happily better Sons than the reft are, but none any more
a Son than another. Thus therefore we lee how the Father is in the Son, and the
Son in the Father :,

how both are in all things, and all in them \ what Communion
Chrift hath with his Church 5 how his Church, and every Member thereof, is in

him by original Derivation, and he perfonally in them by way of myftical AfTo-
ciation, wrought through the Gift of the Holy Ghoft, which they that are his re-
ceive from him, and together with the fame, what benefit foever the vital force of
his Body and Blood may yield, yea by fteps and degrees, they receive the com-
pleatmeafure of ail fiich divine Grace as doth lancWy the fame throughout, till the
day of their final Exaltation to a State of FeUowiiip in Glory with him, whofe
Partakers they now are in thole things that tend to Glory. Mr. Richard Hooker's

EcclefiajHcal Polity, lib. 5. Para. 56.

Thou feeft, Reader, with what Perfpicuity o{ Judgment, Simplicity of Speech,
Soundnefs of Argument, analogical Coherence of Scripture, and Savour of Spirit,

thefe two fide column- V*. itnefles (though in fome other things differing) conjointly

lay before thee the moil fundamental Truths of the Protcfl.int Religion, wh:lft the
Baxteri'an* one while with his Datyrwtkwwdwgs'toevAdi thy full view of him,
another wniie with his more plainly, arid apparently afferted rotten and corrupt

l5ogmas, to outface (ifpoihble) Truth it felf^ and, Thirdly, with his dreadfully

iuppofed inforced Inferences and Conclulions to feare his innocent Reader from an
Inqaiiition after Truth, runs the Gantlet between them, as uneafy of their Society,

into
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into fuch among whom he may have elbow-room enough, as. being more contorted

to one of his Complexion •, and fuch are the Papifti and Quakers. Only by theway
note, what Sentiments they have of each other •, i here are (fays Mr. Baxter)

five {everal degrees of Peace which lie before us to be attempted between the Ro-
man and Reformed Churches : We mall begin with the nigheft, and upon fuppofi-

tion of the failing of our Defigns for that, come down to the next, and fo to the

loweft* 1. The firft degree of Peace to be intended and defired is, That we may

jo far agree, as that we may hold, perfonal Communion in the fame Affemblies, in the

Worflnpof God, and live under the fame particular Pajlors. 2. If that cannot be

attained, the next degree defirable is, That we may hold a Caiholick Chrifiian Com-
munion in federal Affemblies, under feveral Vafters, acknowledging each other the true.

Churches of Chrift, and joining in Synods when there is nced
t
or -it leaft, giving each

other, as Chriftian Brethren, the right hand of Feltowflrip. 3. If that may not be

attained, the next degree defirable is, That we may take one another for Chriftians

and Churches of Chrift, tho wider fuch Corruptions as we think we are bound to dif-

own by denying the prefent Exercije of Communion : as we do wit h particular Offen-
dors, whom we only fufpend, but -not condemn. 4. If thusmuch may not be had, but
we will needs excommunicate each other abiblutely, the next degree of Peace de-
firable is, That we may at leaftfo far regard the common Truths that we are agreed
upon, and the Souls of the People, as to conjult on certain terms on which we may moft
peaceably manage cur Differences, with the leaft Hatred and Violence, aud Diftur-
bance of the Peace of Chriftendom, and with the leaft impediment to the general Sue-

cefs of thofe common Truths that we are all agreed in. 5. If this may not be attain-

ed, the loweft degree defirable is, That at leaft we may take each other for more to-

lerable Adverfaries than Mahometans and Infidels are, and therefore may make a com"
won Agreement to ceafe our Wars and Bloodftjed, and turn all our Anns againft the
great and common Enemy of the Chriftian Name. Mr. Baxters Key for Catholicks,

P* 45 J » 452..—I had never troubled the World about fo much as I have done, (lays
Mr. Baxter) had I not found too many Proteftants Icandalize the Papifts, by lay-
ing too much on the Notion of Inftrumentality, ill explained. But the Judicious
are all in Senfe of the lame mind. Mr. Baxter's end of Doflrinal Controverfy, ch.23.
§. 21. Befides all this, his countenancing of an Image-worfhip is that which is not only
abominable in it felf, but manifefts what Spirit he was of. See his Method. TheoL
Part 3. p. 164.

But Dr. Prefton was of another Judgment of making Peace with Rome,—" Thofe
<c

(lays Dr. Prefton) Caffandrians that think by Wit and Policy to reconcile us,
" attempt a thing impofiible ', for of what Materials fhall any middle Courfe ba^
" framed, when neither fide can fpare the fmalleft piece of Timber in their Build-
" ing? They (viz. the Papifts) cannot, becaufe thereby they mould be argued of
" erring formerly \ we (viz. the Proteftants) cannot, for true Religion is of ax

brittle nature, break it you may, bend it you cannot, no not in the leaft degree,
1

it cannot be accommodated to Interefts and Relpedts of Policy and ferving
c
turns ; it cannot be raix'd with Error, no more than Oil. with Water, Iron and" Steel with Clay : Dan. 2. 43. They /ball mingle themfelvcs with the Seed of Menyx
but they ftjall not cleave one to another, even as Iron is not mix'd with Clay : or as

* the Elements when once they are mingled in a compound Body, do lofe their

;

c proper Forms, even (o Religions, when made Ingredients and compoundingu Pans ol any other, dolojc taeir Forms, and ceale to be Religions in Gods ac-

1-1 " count,
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count, 2 Kings 17. 33. God will not own his own commanded Worlhip
?_ when mingled and compounded with another. So Ifa. 21.22. How is the

faithfdCity become an Harlot ? But how proveth he that ? Thy Silver is become
Droj\ thy Wine is mixt with Water. He denies not but they had Silver and
Wine amongft them •, but as Silver mixt with bafer Metal becometh Drofs, and
is no longer accounted Silver, fo Wine when it's mix'd with Water, leaves off
to be accounted Wine ; Jer. 23. 28. W7

hatfoever of our own we offer to an-

nex to the Word of God in God's account, is as if we added Chaff to Wheat,
by which addition the Wheat can be no Gainer. They that go about to mix
true andfalfe Religions, are like thofe that take too big a grafp, audio let what
they meant to have fultained fall and break, as we fee in Jeroboam, who min-
gled Truth and Falihood. Dr. Pre/ions Sermons preached before King James

:

the firft Sermon entituled, The Pillar and Ground of Truth, p. 15, 16, 17.

EJiim, upon 1 Cor. 6. 11. faith, Left Chriftian Righteoufnefs ihould bethought
£0 confift in the Warning alone, that is, in the remiflion of Sins, he addeth the

other degree or part [but ye are fandtified] that is, ye have attained to Purity, fo

that now ye are truly holy before God. Laftly, expreiling thefum of the Benefit

received in one word, which includes both the Parts, [but ye are juitified] the A-
poftle adds, [in the name of the Lord Jefus Chrift] that is9 by his Merits, [and in

ihe Spirit of our God] that is the holy Spirit proceeding from God, and commu-
nicated to us by Chrift. And, Laftly, Richard Baxter, a famous Englifi Preacher^

who yet liveth, in his Book called Aphorifms of Juftification, p. 80. faith. That Ibme
ignorant Wretches gnafh their Teeth at this Doctrine, as if it were flat Popery,

not underftanding the nature of the Righteoufnefs of the New-Covenant, which is

all out of Chrift in our felves, tho wrought by the Power of the Spirit of Chrift

in us.—-We are far from thinking or believing that Man merits any thing by-

tes Works from God, all being of Free Grace, and therefore do we and always

foave denied that Popilh Notion of Merititm ex condigno ^ neverthelefs we cannot

deny but that God out of his infinite Goodnefs, wherewith he hath loved Mankind,

.after he communicates to him his holy Grace and Spirit, doth according to his

own Will recompenfe and reward the good Works of his Children : and there-

fore this Merit of Congruitv or Reward, in fo far as the Scripture is plain and pofi-

tive for it, we may not deny, neither wholly rejeci the Word, in lb far as the

Scripture makes ufe of it. For the fame Greek afyev, which fignifies [Merit] is

alfo in thofe places where the Tranflators exprefs it Worth or Worthy, as Mar. 3. 8.

\Thejf.2. 12. zTheff^i. 5,8. concerning which Richard Baxter faith, in the

above-cited Book, p. 8. But in a larger Senfe, as Promife is an Obligation, and the

thing promifed is faid to be Debt, fo the Performers of the Conditions are called wor-

thy and that which they perform Merit, altho properly all be of Grace, and -not of

Debt, Mr. Robert Barclay's Apology for the true Chriftian Divinity, a Scotch

Quaker, in his feventh Propofition of Juftification, p. 159, 167. Here thou feeit

the Quaker linking the Papift and Baxterian together, and himfelf with both, in

the great Doctrine of Juftification,
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An EPITAPH.
* Rmtlflt Faith.

Baxter farewel ! * Hen-FyddV Epitome,

Rome* Vatican and Conclave fell in thee ;

St. Omers mourn ! for thy Difciples will

By this find lejfer Grijl come to thy Mill.

To fay no more, write on his Tomb, Here
(lies

The iMirror of Self-Inconfiftencies:

Or rather thus, Papal Conformity,

Hid under Reformation here doth lie.

Babylon's Doom and Fall.

This Neonomian ranting Scheme
\

This Garment of the Whore ;

This Pharifev's fond empty Dream,
This Hcufe on fandy floor,

Will with its Elements diffolve,

Its Nakednefs appear,

When Wifdom VifionsJ};all refolve,

And all Foundations clear.

View Scripture Scheme, what Clothing is,

For /handing hopes therein
',

Barefaced.

Lefi a pretended Holinefs,

In Judgment pafs for Sin.

This the grand Altar mufi decide,

Not FleJJj but as the Door
',

The Vail of Entrance for the Bride,

To this and far much more :

Tho on his Deity the worth

Of what Chrifl did doth lie
;

Tet in our Nature he's held forth

; A Sacrifice to die :

And that a proper one, as chargd
With his Elect ones Sin,

Whofe Htmofi Farthing he difcharg'd

Without andfrom within.

In Soul and Body Sufferings,

The Wrath of God he bore
',

Which 67«,gTheandrical, it brings.

Acquitment of their fcore.

Whence their effectual Calling flow>i

In its ejfential kind,

Whofe gradual Verfeverance grows
Into its Author s Mind,

All of Election is the Fruit,

Each keep their proper place,

Tet as conjointly in one purfuit,

Till Glory fprings from Grace.

22 J

Reader, Becaufe the Eternity of the Covenant of Grace, afTerted under the ft-

cond Head, did not fall fo dire&ly under the Ccnfideration of either Papiji or
Quaker, as to be noted here apart, I fhall therefore join it with the firft Head,
which ipeaks of Election ; for they being fo infeparan, the one from the other, as

to their eternal Origination, he that denies the purpofe ofGod in his perfonal Electi-

on of any before the Foundation of the World, mufl of courfe deny the perfonal

tranfadting of a Covenant of Grace between the Perfon of the Father, and the

Perfon of the Son, concerning thofe Perfons/j and then elefted.

Papifr.

Heads I, & 2. That Pre-

defiination, &c. That
the Covenant of Grace,

&c,

O hilarmine affirmeth
,1-1 thatGcd only fufFer-

ed A'lim to be tempted,
and fo to fall, and that

God ho way willed or de-

creed

Baxterian. Quaker.

Heads 1, & 2. That Pre- Heads 1, & 2. That Pre-

dejlination, &c. That defiination, &C. That
the Covenant of Grace, . the Covenant of Grace,

dec. &c.

/^OD damneth none but
^-* Sinners (fays Mr. Bax-

ter, ivuh rcfpelt unto Re-

probation, as the Title of

his Chapter manifefis)

there-

AS for that Dodrine
1 which thefe Propofi-

tions chiefly ftrike at, to

wit, abfohttc Reprobation ;
according to which fbme

LI 2 arc
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Papifi.

creed it : Be fiat. Veccat.

lib. 3. cap. 2. Argument. 2.

1 Pet. 3. 9. God would
have none perift), but to

come to Repentance. There-
fore God no way willed

or decreed the Fall of

Man. Again, the Apoftle

faith, we mufi not do evil

that good may come of it,

Rom. 3. 8. Ergo, God
would not Adam's Fall,

that he might afterwards

6e faved by Chrift. Dr.
Willet's Quotation, Synop.

Pap. p. 859.
Bellarmine thus defineth

Predeftination : Predefii-

vatio eft: Providentia Dei,

<&c. Predeftination is a

certain Providence or

Foreknowledg of God,
whereby certain Men e-

le&ed, are by infallible

means and ways directed

unto Life eternal. Bel-

Jarm. lib. 2. de grat. & li-

ber, orb. cap. 9. In this

definition we find a dou-

ble fault: Firft, becaufe

Bellarmine defineth Pre-

deftination to be Fore-

knowledg or Prefcience.

2. For that he affirmeth it

to be only of the Elect

.But of the latter fault

more (hall be (aid in the

next Part. As for the

firft, Bellarmine maketh

Predeftination to be a Spe-

cies, a kind or part of

God's Providence,: and

farther faith, that Prede-

ftination partly belongeth

to the Will of God, part-

ly to his Knowiedg and

Underftanciing, but moil

Prin-

BaxterUnifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

therefore he decreed to

damn none but Sinners:

Therefore a Man only as a

Sinner is the Object of the

Decree of Damnation, or

Punifhment, feeing the

Decree is denominated
from the Effect It is not

a Sinner, merely as a Sin-

ner^ that God will damn :

elfe all Sinners mould be

damned. But it is only a
certain fort of Sinners,

who prevalently and finally

rejcEl remedying Means and
Mercy. Therefore it is

onlyfuch that are the Ob-
jects of the particular De-
cree of Damnation. {So

that none were particularly

and personally under the de-

cree of Reprobation, until

they brought themselves un-

der the Sentence of Damna-
tion by their perfonal and

final Obfiinacy, amounting

to fitch and juch a degree,
'

againfi the conditional Of-

fers of a Penfylvanian or

new-found-Gofpel Treaty,

upon the reception or refu-

fal whereof, the eternal

perfonally Jiated Purpofes of
God, and Salvation or

Damnation of Man do de-

pend.'] Mr. Baxters end of

Doctrinal Controverfy, ch.

6. $. 9, 10.

Having delivered that

in this great Queftion,

(viz. Of the State of Hea-
thens and others, that have

not the Gofpel) Which
feemeth to me agreeable

to God's Word, 1 adyile

thole that ufe to ai'ault

fuch thugs with Re-
proach,

are not afraid to aflTert,

that God by an eternal

and immutable Decree
hath predeftinated to eter-

nal Damnation, the far

greater part of Mankind,
not confidered as made,
muchlefs as fallen, with-
out any refpedt to their

Difobedience or Sin, but
only fbj: the demonftrating
of the Glory of his Juftice

:

and that for the bringing

this about, he hath ap-

pointed miferable Souls ne-

cefTarily to walk in their

wicked ways, that fo his

Juftice may lay hold on
them : and that God doth
therefore not only (uffer

them to be liable to this

Mifery in many Parts of
the World, by withhold-
ing from them the preach-
ing of the Gofpel, and
knowiedg of Chrift, but
even in thole places where
the Gofpel is preached,
and Salvation by Chrift is

offered : whom tho he
publickly invite them, yet
he juftly condemns for

Difobedience, albeit he
hath withheld from them
all Grace, by which they
could have laid hold on
the Gofbel, viz. becaufc

he hath by a fecret Will,
unknown to all Men, or-

dained and decreed (with-
out any refped had to

their Difobedience or Sin)

that they [hall not obey,
and that the Offer of the

Gofpel iha.ll never prove
effectual for their Salvati-

on,but only fcrveto aggra-

vate.

/
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Papift.

principally to his Know-

ledg: Vbi (faith he) Pre-

defiinationis ratio & ejfen-

tia confiftit : Wherein con-

fifteth the very EfTence of

Predeftination. See Dr.

Willet's Syn. Pap. p. 880.

Some other held that

God ordained Grace and

Mercy tor all, and was

not any way the caufe of

the Reprobation of Men

:

This was the Herefy of

the Pelagians, every where

confuted by Angiiftine in

his learned Works writ-

ten againft the Pelagians :

*

And I am afraid it hath

too many Favorites and

Friends in thefe days. The
third opinion is of the Pa-

pifts, who deny not but

that Reprobation doth

proceed in ibme refpect

from the Will and Decree

of God, but that it is not

lb properly God's Ad as

Election is.—The fourth

Opinion is ours, that Pre-

deftination is both of the

Elect to Salvation, and of

the Reprobate to Damna-
tion. Againft two of thefe

Opinions we will deal

briefly at this time : firft

againft the Papifts, then

againft the Error of the

Pelagians. See ibid, p.881.

God intendeth no Man's

Damnation, fay they, di-

rectly or abfolutely, but

in refpect of their Deme-
rits : Rhcmift. Annotat.

Rom. 9. §. 9. And again,^

God is not the Caufe of

any Man's Reprobation or

damnation. Ibid. $. 1.

Of

Baxterian.

proach, which they find

reproached by their Party,

to remember, that God is

Love, and Chrift is the

Saviour of the World,
and the pharifaical Appro-
priators of Mercy and
Salvation do feldom know
what Spirit they are of.

Mr. Baxters end of Dott.

Controv. ch. 16. Sect. 37.
Note here that all thofe

that affert that none one

taken into Covenant with

Chriji but the Eleft, and
that it is by the Preaching

of the Gofpel only that Sal-

vation comes, are by this

confident Author termed

Pharifaical Appropriators

of Mercy, &c.
They feign God to have

made an eternal Covenant
with his Son, that is, God
impofing on God, the

Law of Mediation. They
that feign Chrift to have

perfonated us in his firft

Covenant of Redemption,
make us by him to have

covenanted to redeem our

felves, and to do the Me-
diator-work. They con-

found God's Covenant
with Chrift as Mediator,

impofing on him his me-
diatorial Part, and the

Covenant of the Father

and the Son with fain

Man, impofing on them
the terms of Recovery and
Life. Mr. Baxter's Brev.

°f Jufiification, Part 2.

p. 8, 10, 11.

The Covenant, tlio con-

ditional, is a diipofition of

Grace
j,

there is Grace in

giving
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Quaker.
vate and occafion their

greater Condemnation : I

fay, as to this horrible and
blafphemous Doctrine, our

Caufe is common with ma-
ny others, who have both

wifely and learnedly, ac-

cording to Scripture, Rea-
fbn and Antiquity, refuted

it. Firft we may fafe-

ly call this Doctrine a No-
velty.—It is highly in]uriom

to God, becaufe it makes
him the Author of Sin,

which of all things is moft
contrary to his Mature. I

confefs the AfTertors of

this Principle deny this

Confluence •, but that is

but a pure Iliufion, feeing

it fo naturally follows from
their Doctrine, and is e-

qually ridiculous, as if a

Man fhould pertinacioufly

deny that one and two

makes three. For if God
has decreed that the repro-

bate ones fhall perifti with-

out all refpect to their evil

Deeds, but only of his

own Pleafure \ and if he
hath alfo decreed, long

before they were in being,

or in any capacity to do
good or evil, that they

fhould walk in thofe wick-

ed ways, by which, as by
a fecondary means, they
are led to that end , who,
I pray, is the firft Author
and Caufe thereof, but

God, who fo willed and
decreed? (But Friend !

Friend ! if the Light that

is within thee be Dark-

nefs, how great is that

Darknefs? Rom. 9. 18.

There-
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Of the lame Opinion is

Bellarmin:, who altho he
limply denieth not Repro-
bation, as afterward we
(hall fee ; yet maketh God
iarotherwife the Author
of it than of Ek&ion :

yea he excludeth it out of
the definition of Predefti-

nation ', which he defineth

to be the Providence of
Gcd only to direct thofe

that are ele&ed to eternal

Life. Lib. dc Gr.xt. cap.g.

Their Argument i. God
would have all Men to be

faved, and come to the

Knowlcdg of the 'Truth :

God would have no Man to

perijh^ but would have all

Men come to Repentance }

God will not the Death of
a Sinner. Ergo, the Death
and Damnation of Men
irandeth not properly with
the Will of God. See
Ibid. p. 882.

Object. But why (hould

God fave fbme and not
others, feeing they are all

hisCreatufes and Work-
manlhip ? How is not God
unjuil or partial in {o do-
ing, and an Accepter of
Perions? Snccan. p. 480.
c.c Predfft.

Object. If it be fo, that

God hath call Lots over

every Man, and hath al-

ii y decreed concerning

ir Salvati mor Damna-
tion, then all Exhortation

and Preaching, and all

Endeavour to live a godly
1 ife, is in vain : for de

unoumque fiet ut predefi

.

tin eft: : It ihall befal eve-

ry

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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giving ability to perform

the Conditions, as well as

in bellowing the Benefits

:

God's injoiningone in or-

der to the other, makes
not the benefit to be lels of

Grace, but it is a Dilplay

of God's Wifdom (ro at-

tend in his difpofing of the

Benefit, which is Chriji the

firft Gift, till the Conditi-

on be performed by us

through the help of the Spi-

rit) in conferring the Be-

nefit futably to the Nature
and State of Men in this

Life, whofe eternal Con-
dition is not eternally de-

cided, but are in a State of

Trial ; yea the Conditions

are but a Meetnefs to re-

ceive the Bleiiing. Mr.
Williams's Man made righ-

teous by the Obedience of

Chrifi ; or rather Chrift

made a compleat Saviour

by Man's conditional

Righteoufnefs, p. 237. If

Men have nothing to do
for Salvation, then Chrift

hath no Rule to judg them
who lived under the Go-
ipel. I hope none will lay

the judicial Sentence will

pals on Men as eleded or

not eleded. Doth it agree

with the Proceedings of

that Tribunal at that day,
to lay, Thou lhalt Be

damned, becaufc thou wert
not elected ? Is this the

account the Scripture

gives ? Doth it not pro-

ceed on the difference in

Man's Carriage and Tem-
pers ? See the Parable of

the Talents, they who im-

proved

Quaker.

Therefore hath he Mercy on
whom he will have Aiercy,

and whom he will he har-

dened [Is this an Illufi-

on?] ver. 19. Thou wilt

Jay then unto me, Why doth
he yet find fault ? LHe ha-
ving hardened before, Will

he now find fault] for who
hath refifted his Will ? v. 20.
Nay but, O Man, who art

thou that rcplieft againji

God ? Shall the thingform-
ed fay to him that formed
it, Why haji thou made me
thus? ver. 21. Hath not

the Potter Power over the

Clay, of the fame Lump to

make one Vcffel unto Ho-
nour, and another unto

DiJ/jonour ? ver. 22. What
if God willing to {hew his

Wrath, and to make his

Power known, endured with
much Long-fuffering the

Veffels of Wrath fitted to

Dcft/uclio;: ? ver. 2 3. And
that he might make known
the Riches of his Glory on
the Veffels of Mercy, which
he had afore prepared unto
Glory. Judc v. 4. There
arc certain Men crept in,

who were before of old or-

dained to this Condemnati-
on—Even before they had
a being. Mr. Barclay's Con-
fidence (pringing from a

Light oppofed to the Light
of the Word, I fuppofe

muff give way to this,

when he aflerts, that for

the firft 400 years after

Chrift, there is no menti-

on made of this DoCtrine.)

Mr. Barclay's Apology for

the Quakers, p. 74,75.
This
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ry Man, as he is predefti-

nate. So the _ Pelagians

objeded de Perfever. lib.2,

15. Anfvo. 1. The Do-

drine of Predeiiination

doth no more hinder god-

ly Endeavour and Exhor-

tation, than the Doctrine

of God's Prefcience and
Fore-knowledg. Stent non

deterremur (iaith Augu-
fiine) a confitenda prafci-

entia Dei, &c. As we are

not terrified or frayed

frqm confeiling God's Pre-

fcience, becaule whether
Men live well or evil, ta-

les erunty quales prafcivit

Dens, they [hall be none

other than God forefaw

thev fhould be : fo, faith

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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proved their Talents were
iaved, he that hid it in a

Napkin was therefore dam-
ned ; Mat. 25. 21, 24, 28.

Confider any Description

of the laft day, and you'll

find God faves and damns
with a refped to Mens
Negleds and Compliance
with this Gofpel. Mr.Dan.
Williams's Gofpel Truth
(not Scripture) ftated and
vindicated, p. 111. Our
Author's Expofitors are on
each hand to him, before

the Reader's face, as he
will find in thefe Columns
fucceffively. Let him grin

and mince the Matter as

he pleaies.

Mr. Baxter in his Me-
he, we ought not for this thod. Theol. Part 1. p.278.

Caufe to be driven from hath this Query, Whether
confeffing Predeftination.

Augufi. ibid. 2. Augii-

fline alfo in another place

putteth this Example : As
(faith he) tho the Apoftle

confefs, that God worketh

in us both the Will and

the Deed, yet he ceafeth

not every where to exhort

us, both* to will and work
thofe things that pleafe

God : our Saviour Chrift

alfo biddeth us to believe

in him ; John 14. 1. And
yet it is true which our

Saviour faith,Thatiio Man
can come unto him, unlefs

his Father draw him : for

Faith is the Gift of God.
So Men notwithflanding

ought to endeavour them-
felves to walk in Obedi-

ence before God, althk

they be predeftinate there-

unto.

the Will of Adam in the

Ad of Sinning was prede-

terminated of God from
a phyfical, immediate, effi-

cacious, irrefiitible Premo-
tion unto the Ad compa-
ratively confidered, and
with all its Circumftances ?

Or firft whether it's ne-

ceflary unto the Being of

every Ad, to wit, of the

Agent, as either free or

natural, that the Agent be

with a phyfical, efficaci-

ous, immediate, irrefiiti-

ble Premotion, predeter-

mined unto it of God as

the total firft Caufe ? It's

denied. And in p. 280.

he brings in Acts ij. 28.

as an Objedion, lee his

.'.ion which is abomi-
nably ridiculous ; and in

p, 281. Objell. But if

they
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This Author having re-

cited the Sayings of fcve-

ral, fuch as Calvin, Bcz,at

Zanchy, Parens, Martyr,

Zmnglius, and Pifcator, in

defence of this Dodrine
of Predeftination, which

he would oppofe, proceeds.

—If thefe Sayings do not

plainly and evidently im-

port that God is the Au-
thor of Sin, we muft not

then feek thefe Mens Opi-
nions from their Words,
but fome way elfe : it

feems as if they had affu-

med to themfelves that

monftrous and twofold

Will they feign of God,
one by which they declare

their Minds openly, and
another more fecret and
hidden, which is quite

contrary to the other. Nor
doth it" at all help them,
to fay, that Man fins wil-

lingly, fince that Willing-

nefs, Proclivity and Pro-

penlity to Evil, is accord-

ing to their Judgment fb

neceffarily impofed upon
him, that cannot but be
willing, becaufe God hath
willed and decreed him to

be fo. Which fhift is juft

as if I fhould take a Child
uncapable to refill me, and
throw it down from a
great Precipice *,the weight

of the Child's Body in-

deed makes it go readily-

down, and the Violence

of the Fall upon fome.

Rock or Stone, beats out

its Brains, and kills it,

Now then I prav, tho the

Body of the Child goes

wiU-
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unto. De Perfevcr. lib. 2.

tap. 14.

Objctt. TheDoftrineof
predestination, fay ibme,
is a Doctrine of Defpair :

for if it be fo, that God
hath decreed fome to

Damnation from the be-

ginning, what Comfort
now remaineth to thofe

that are in Defpair and
Diftrefs of Conleience, if

we cannot aflure them,
that the Mercy and Grace
©f God is free for all Men,
and not denied to any ? I

will conclude with Au-
guftine

y
who thinketh this

Doctrine of Predestination

to be a Dodrine not of

Defpair and Diftruft, but

of Comfort and Confi-

dence
i Abfit a vobis, &c.

God forbid that you fhould

defpair of your felves, be-

caufeyeare willed to put

your Truft in God, and
not in your felves. Is it to

be feared, kit Man Ihould

then defpair of himfelf,

when he is taught to place

his Hope and Truft in

God ? De Pcrjev. lib. 2.

C.2Z.

Huberus anfwereth, that

there is a general Electi-

on, and fpecial •, the ge-

neral Election is of all

which are called to the

Kingdom of God, and out-

wardly profefs Obedience

:

the fpecial Election is of

thofe which do obey their

Calling, and indeed perfe-

vere and continue in the

faith to the end. Tfo/734.

So then >his meaning is,

that

Haxteriamjm LSarejac d.
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they fay (which alone re-

mains to be fpoken) that

God cannot make a Crea-

ture, which may with this

Predetermination be mo-
ved, or move it felf, then

it mult be faid further,

that this comes about ei-

ther becaufe God wanteth

Wifdom or fufficient Pow-
er (which open Blafphemy
by no Chriftian will be ut-

tered) or becaufe it im-
plieth a Contradic"tion,and

that it's impoilible to be,

Co that there is no need of

Power. But this can no
way be proved unto that

that they objeel: [that the

Creature otherwife would
be made God, that is the

firft or independant Caufe]

among other Objections

fhall be anfwered after-

wards. To me truly it

feems an Arrogance not to

be tolerated, that blind

Mortals in this terrene

Darknels Ihould pretend

fo great a Knowledg in

the tremendous Myfteries

concerning the Mode of
divine Concourfe,that they

dare aflert that the Al-

mighty God cannot make
fome Creature which may
be moved fome way or

other, than by this op-

pofed Predetermination,

to wit, neither by Caufa-

tion or univerfal Con-
courfe, neither byfuftain-

ing the Natures, Powers,

Inclinations of the Crea-
tures, the Objects, Medi-
ums and helps, &c. and
by removing the Impedi-

ments j

Quaker.
willingly down, (for I
fuppole it as to its Mind
is uucapable of any Will)
and the weight of its Bo-
dy, and not any immedi-
ate ftroke of my hand,
who perhaps am at a great
distance, makes it die,
whether is the Child or I
the proper Caufe of its

Death i Let anv Man of
Reafon judg, if God's
part be (with them) as
great, yea more immedi-
ate, in the Sins of Men,
(as by the Testimonies a-
bove brought doth ap-
pear) whether doth not
this make him not only
the Author of Sin, but
more unjuft than theun-
jufteftAdof Men?—This
Dofhrine is injurious to

Go;!, becauie it makes him
delight in the Death of
Sinners, yea and to will
many to die in their Sins,

contrary to there Scrip-
tures j Exek. 33.11. 1 Tim.
2. 3. 2 Pet. 3. 9. For if

he hath created Men only
for this very end, that he
might ihow' forth his ju-
ftice and Power in them,
as thefe Men affirm, and
for effecting thereof hath
not only withheld from
them the means of doing
good, but alfo predejtina-

ted the Evil that they
might fall into it, and that
he inclines and foxes them
into great Sins, certainly

he muftneceflarily delight
in their Death, and will

them to die, ieeingagainit

his own Will he neither

doth
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that few are eleded, not

in refped of any Eledion

and Separation made in the

Counfel and Decree of

6od, but becaufe fome

amongft many perfevere

to the end. See Dr. Wil-

let Synop. Pap. p. 896.

Hubervu anfwereth., that

all Men are eleded and a-

dopted in Chrift,Tfo/748.

And that God giveth Faith,

converteth the Hearty illu-

minated], worketh effectu-

ally in all that are fo e-

leered, and made the Vef-

fels of Mercy, Thef. 867.

But yet fo that the Veffels

of Honour thus prepared

of God, may be made the

Veffels of Dilhonour,

Thef. 903. So the lame
Veflels are prepared of
God to Honour, of them-

felves and Satan to De-

ftrudion, Thef. 870. Hu-
bert fays alio, that all are

elected in Chrift, and writ-

ten in the Book of L ife,but

with a condition, fo that

they believe and continue

in Faith \ whereupon it

cometh to pafs that they

which believe not do lofe

their Salvation, and foare

not written in that Book,

but are rafed out of it,

Thef. 917. See Dr. Wih
let. Synop. Pap. p. 896,897.

The fecond Inconveni-

ence that iiTueth out of

this Doctrine of univerfal

Election, is this, that Gods
Election arifeth ex pr&vi-

fa fide, from the forefight

of their Faith, which fliall

befaved. Hnberus, Thef.

7S6.
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ments •, neither by a Con-
courle, not neceffarily de-

termining,C7"f. nor in fome
other way known to di-

vine Omnifciency, but un-

knot n to Mortals. They
who fay that the Almigh.

ty cannot make a Stone,

which if caft from the top

of a Tower, may with its

own weight defcend (Me-
diums being fuppofed, and
convenient Circumitances

and divine Providence fu-

itaining the nature of all

things without a divine

efficient phyfical Premoti-

on fpecially predetermin-

ing) I confeft they exceed

me in Confidence by many
degrees. He proceeds,

Argum. 2. That Dodrine
which maketh God the

Author or the principal

Caufe of Sin, is not true \

but foch is the Dodrine
concerning Predetermina-
tion rejeded—And p. 306.
Arg. 12. That Dodrine
which feigneth God to

torment Men and Devils

in Hell continually, be-

caufe they do not that

which was impofiiblc to

the moil: innocent Angels,

or equally natural to A-
dam, as to make a World,
is falfe ', but fuch is the

Doctrine of the neceffity

of this Determination un-
to all Ads of the Crea-
tures, therefore it's falfe„

See alio p. 302, Arg. 16.

I confefs without bluih-

ing, that I cannot eafily

believe, if Ilocks in the

Air (hould be feigned to

hang
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doth, nor can do any-

thing. It is highly injuri-

ous to Chrift our Mediator,
and to the Efficacy and Ex-
cellency of his Gofpel: for

it renders his Mediation
ineffedual, as if he haa
not by his Sufferings

throughly broken down
the middle Wall, nor yet

removed the Wrath of
God, or purcha

r
ed the

Love of God towards all

Mankind \ if it was afore

decreed, that it Ihould be
of no fervice to the far

greater part of Mankind.
It is to no purpofe to al-

ledg that the Death of
Chrift was of Efficacy e-

nough to have faved' all

Mankind, if in effed its

Virtue be not (b far ex-

tended as to put all Man-
kind into a capacity of

Salvation.

—

This Docirine
is highly injurious to Man-
kind ;r for it renders them
in a far worle condition
than the Devils in Hell.
For thefe were ibmetimes
in a capacity to have flood,
and do fuffer only for their

own Guilt, whereas man v
Millions of Men are for
ever tormented, according
to them, for Adam's Sin,
which they neither knew
of, nor ever were accefJa-
ry to. It renders them
worfe than the Beafts of
tiie Field, of whom the
Matter requires not more
than they are able to per-

form ; and if they be kil-

led, Death to them is the

end of Sorrow : whereas
AT111 Ma*
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786. Dens EleEtionem fir-

am non abfolutejiathit, &c.
God hath not abjfomtely
made anv Election, bat he
hath founded it in Chrift,
that they which believe in'
him fhould be laved, they
that believe not mould be
damned. Ibid, p.903. Sne-

canus. Thowe underftand
here eternal Election,

whereby fome were given
unto Cftrift, yet it impli-
eth not a Ipecial -Excepti-
on and Choice of fome
Perfons, but that all in-

differently were given un-
to Chriic that fliould be-
lieve in him. Ibid, p. 897.
Snecanm faith, That none
abfblutely before God are

appointed to.be VefTels of
Honour or Diihoncur, but
conditionally in Chrift,

p. 686. that is, as they
fhould believe or not be-

lieve in him. Ibid. p. 906.
j4bfnrd. 3. The Patrons of
univerfal Grace, who af-

firm that God conditional-

ly hath appointed all Men
to Salvation, if they will

believe, and that he would
have all Men to believe,

Heming, de univerfal Grat.

p. 58. and that if all be-

lieve not. it is not for a-

ny defect of Grace, but

through their own fault,

Snecan. de liber, orbit, p.

408.. They thus holding

are driven to confefs, that

to believe Man hath Pow-
er of himfelf by his Free-

will. For God offereth

Grace and. Faith to all,

and it is in Man's Power to

receive

Baxtertanifm Barefaced.
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hang by a Thred or

Cham, that thelhred or

Chain being cut and bro-

ken, yet coul'i not fall,

nor be moved downwards
without an immediate phy-

fical efficacious predeter-

mining Premotion :, if its

Gravity and the Nature
of the Earth, Air, &c be

continued, and all impe-

diments be removed. Ibid.

p. 313. That Dodiine is

fa lie and injurious to God
which feigneth him to

deal far harder with Men,
than if he Jhould compel

them, being unwilling to

fin, or ihould damn the

Innocent ^ but fuch is the

Doftrine now oppofed :

Ibid. p. 308. Argum. 18.

TheReafon why we ufe

the word Condition, is

becaufe it belt futeswith

Man's Relation to God,
in his prefent Dealings

with us, as his Subjects in

Trial for Eternity—Whe-
ther the Elect have an
a&ual Intereit- in the la-

ving Benefits of the Cove-

nant of Grace, while they

live in Unbelief: This I

deny.—It cannot be infer-

red from this Scheme of

the new Covenant that

God doth not require any
Duty as the condition of
the Benefits which he pro-

mifeth to give: for jer.

31. 31. here's God's Law
written in the Heart be-

fore our Relation to him
as his People, or the Par-

don of Sins \ and tho this

Text includes the Effects

and

Quaker.
Man is for ever tormented
for net doing that which
he never was able to do.

P /6,775 7& Again,

p. 68. h<- makes this Do-
ctrine a fancy, fays he, for

the molt of Protectants
'

that hold this, having as

they fancy the abfolute de-

cree of EleEiion.—Further,

p. 104. The fecond is

drawn from thofe Places

wherein God feems to

have ordained fome wick-
ed Perfons to Deftru&ion.
—And p. 1 57. from 2 Cor,

13. 5. he tells us, that the

Apoitle here makes the
Caufe of Reprobation, or

not Juftification, the want
of Chrift thus revealed

and known in the Soul,

And herein was the Blef-

fing and the Curfe placed

(concerning the Fall of

Man) the" Life and the

Death, the Obedience and
Difobedience, Election and
^Reprobation. James Nay-
lor's Love td the Loft~ p. r.

—The Seed he had loft,

wherein the Eleclion^ the

Wifdom, the Authority,

and all Happinefs, prefent

and eternal, did confift,

p. 2. For tho there be
many Works, as to the

Creatures Obedience and
Meafures, yet they all

ccmpleat but this one
Work of the Creatures

Redemption, and God's
Praife therein, the begin-

ning and end of all.—And
I deny all of that Spirit

who would foolilhly

charge God to have con-

cluded
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receive or refufe it. Ibid,

p.9c8. SztDr.WiUet's

"Synop. Papif. where the

Reader may find abun-

i dant Satisfaction in this

Point, that the Baxte-
s

rian and Papift agree in

this Doctrine.

They are deceived

which here do under-

ftand this Fore-know-
ledg of God of the

Forefight of their Faith,

which jhould believe, as^

Haymo.—As we make*

not God's Prefcience

here the Caufe of Pre-

deftination, fo neither

with Cajetan do we
make Predeftination the

Caufe of God's Prefci-

ence.—Neither here do
we admit of their Di-

ftinCtion, who would
have the Fore-knowledg
of God only to concern

the Reprobate, and Pre-

deftination the Elect.

—

Wherefore by Prefci-

ence here, we under-

itand not fimply the

Knowledg of God, but

his fore-acknowledging,

which is a Knowledg
with Approbation : the

word is not w^weAs, he

knew before, but t^>-

iyw, prxcogrjovit, he ac-

knowledged before, that

&, loved, approved, for

they had no good
Works which the Lord
did forefee-—It figniti-

eth then Knowledg of

Approbation—(b then
here the Apoftle fetteth

forth thefe three myfti-

cal
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and Materials of the Cove-
nant, yet it doth not defcribe

the whole Form of the Co-
venant, for in other places

God requires the new Heart
v
as a condition of Life}

Ez,ek. 18. 31. Jer. 7. 23.

—Becaufe the Covenant is

everlafting (as to future)

therefore he judged there

can be no Condition on
Man's part, not remembring
that the Covenant fecures our

Perfeverance in performing

thofe Conditions.—The di-

vine Being, and all the Me-
thods of Grace, are ftrange-

ly expofed by Conceits lb

fordid. He calls us to fear,

Heb. 4. 1. Rom. 11. 20. Phil.

2. 12. 1 Cor. 9. 10. Rom. 8.

24. Wiiat are all thefe, if

our State be in no fafpenfe as

to what we fhall be or do ?

—But yet that the cafe of no
Hearer is made fo defperate

by this Election of fome, as

that if he do repent and be-

lieve, he fliali not be laved,

for God will judg all of us

by his revealed Will, and
not by his Decrees.—Our
perional Claim depends on
the Goipel-Covenant, where-

of Chrift is the Mediator.

This Golpel-SanCtion deter-

v
mins as certain a Rule of
Happmefs and Miiery as the

Law of Works did, tho it be

not the lame : for while it

promifeth Pardon to all be-

lieving repenting Sinner?,

and declares a Bar to Pardon
to the impenitent Rejecters

of Chrift and Gofpel-Grace,

it fixeth true Repentance and
Faith unfeigned to be the

terms

2j,

Quaker.

eluded the Condemnation
of fome Perfons before

they come into the

World •, and tho they

feek after God, yet they

cannot be faved, becaufe

God hath purpofed the

contrary. And on the con-

trary, fome are concluded

to Salvation, tho they live

and die in their Sins. And
this is the Spirit of the

World, which knows not

the Secrets of God reveal-

ed in Spirit, and therefore

judges from the Letter.

-But none knows the

Purpofe of God but who ^
comes to the beginning :

for in the beginning was
the Election and Reproba-

tion eitablifhedby an eter-

nal Decree unalterable in

the two Seeds, that after

the Flelh, and that af-

ter the Spirit*, and he

that can judg of thefe

two, he knows the two
VefTels ordained to Ho-
nour and Diflionour } and
as every one is found in

thefe, fo is God's Purpofe
touching them.—And fo

here is the Ele&ion and
Reprobation, they, that

are after the Spirit, and
they that are after the

Flelh : and they that are

after the Flelh are not the

Seed, but they that are af1

ter the Spirit are account-

ed for the Seed \ and thele

have obtained, but the reft:

are hardened.—So read

your Condemnation, yon
vain Bablers, who fpend

your time with diluting

Aim 2 about
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cal Ads of the. blefled

Trinity before the

World was created :,

the Purpofe of God,
which is general to hive

fome, and condemn o-

thers: then the Fore-

knowledgand Approba-
tion of God, in electing

of fome, and refufing of
others. Thirdly, Pre-

deftination, in appoint-

ing unto the Eled, both
the end of eternal Life,

to the which he decreed
to bring them, and in

ordaining the way and
means through Faith in

Chrift to atchieve that

end. See Wlliet on Rem.
8. 29.—And further he
teiis us, that the Rhc-

rmfts fay, that Chrift

bath not appointed Aim
by his absolute Election,

Sec. .without any cc-idla-

fm or refpcU of- their

Works j Heb. 5, $. 7.

Now that which is

God's Work in Man,
is no Caufe in Man's be-

half why he mould be

elected : but Faith and
to believe is the Work
of God :, John 6. 29.

Ephcf.2.%. Therefore

the J-oreiight of Faith is

not the Caule of Electi-

on.—That which is the

effect of Predeitination

is not the caufe : but

Faith and g od Works
are the Fruit and Effed,

^cT-f 1 3. 48. Ephef. 1.4.

p. 398. This Doctor

chargeth upon the Pa-

fi/ls' and Arminians

what

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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terms of Pardon : fo when it

promifeth Heaven to the fin-

cerely holy perievering Be-

liever, it fixeth fincere Holi-

nels and Perfeverance in

Faith, as the terms of pjf-

feffing Heaven.—God, in the

difpenfing of Gofpel-pro-

mifed Bleilings, doth judici-

ally determine a Conformity
tothis Rule of the Promife:

when he forgives, he judicial-

ly declareth a Man hath true

Faith \ when he admits into

Heaven,he judicially declares

a Man fiucerely holy and
perfevering.^—Can any think

that forgiving, adopting, glo-

rifying, or the conveyance

of every other promifed Be-

nefit given on God's terms,

are not judicial Ads of God,
as Redor? If . lb, doth he.

difpenfe thefe blindly and
promilcuoully, without any
regard to our being Belie-

vers, &c. or no ? or whether

our Faith be true or no ? A-
ny one would blufh to affirm

it. To fuppofe the Cove-
nant to be the fole Ad of

God, and an Ad that is

merely abfolute, renders a! I

thefe Phrafes impertinent and

impoiiible : cau we be laid

to make or keep, the Cove-

nant which is only God's ab-

folute Grant? It was hisAd
to appoint this Covenant,

and to enable us to make
and keep it; It's his Ad to

rehipulateon his part*, but

to deny it to be .conditional,

as to the very Benefits, is to

make God to be the fole Par-

ty covenanting, &c.—Thefe

Conditions are our Duty by-

God's

Quaker.
about Eledion with your
reprobate Minds. Ibid.

P- 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60.

Tho it be grantedthat
by one Man Sin entred, in-
to the World, and Death
by Sin •, and fo Death
pafTed upon all Men, for.

all have finned, even over
them that had not finned
after the Similitude of A-
^w'sTranfgrefiion, who
is the Figure of him that
was to come, Rom. 5. 12,
14*. yet this doth not prove
the Lord to be partial in

his Love towards his Crea-
tures, as to choofo fome,
but leave the greater! part
of Mankind in the fallen

State, without affording

them any Benefit by
Chriit, or a meafure of
his Grace and Spirit : for
vyant of which, and being
fo pair by of God (as fome
have alTerted) they be-
come under aJiecefiity of
Sinning, and a neceifity

of Dying. O harih Do-
drine ! and fo I mult con-
fefs I often thought it,

whiiit I was induitrioully

ftriving.to work my feif

into a Belief of it : but
now from a certain experi-

mental Knowledg, and in

full affurance of Faith can
I teitify for God, he is no
Refpetler of PtrfimSy but
in every Nation he that

feareth God and worketh

Righteoufnefs is accepted of
hint : for tho all have fin-

ned and come ihort of the
Glory of God, wherefore
he hath concluded, all under

Sw9



what follows as an ok-

furdum ; in affirming

that Chrift died uni-

verfaliy for all that

ihould' believe, and

not for any fpecial

elected fort, they con-

fequently do hold,

that God fpecialiy

and particularly e-

le&ed none unto Sal-

vation, but only in

general and indiffe-

rently all that ihould

believe. And thus in

erred they take a-

,way Predeilination

,

making it to be a

confufed and condi-

tional Decree of God
to lave whomlbever :

This we are then to

prove, that God's E-

lection is certain and

definite, and that he

knuweth and decre-

eth the number of

the Chofen. See Dr.

WiUet'sSyvep.Pap.ip.

899.
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God's Command ; and not

lefs fo by being terms of the

Benefit in the divine Grant.

—The non-eled are in the

fame cafe with Devils, there

being no ferious Offers to

them ;, nay their cafe is worfe

than Devils, for theie Offers

are made to them for no o-

ther defign but to increafe

their Condemnation : nay
every Sin of theirs is the Sin

againft the Holy Gholt, that

is, every Sin is alike, the

unpardonable Sin, and not

only that Blafphemy againft

the Holv Ghoft. To lay no
more, Chrift hath no Rule

of distributive Juftice but

his own eternal Purpofe, and
Mens regards to his pro-

mifed Benefits, are* all for-

bidden, even when our re-

fpedt to them is that which
lubferves his Government,
and is fuppofed in all the

Methods of it. Mr. D. Ws
Gofpel-Trmh, &c. p. 46, 51,

57,60, 116, 180. Preface,

53,54,134,135.
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Sin, 'tis that be might have

Mercy upon all, not willing

that any Ihould perilh in

Sin, but that ail might come;

to Repentance. Moreover
than this, the Scriptures do •

abundantly fpeak forth the

Extent and Benefit ofdrill's

Death for all Mankind, up-

on condition of Faith and
Repentance, joined with new
and continued Obedience,

which are the Golpel -terms

on which he is offered to

them: for Chriit Jelus gave

himjelf a Ranfom for all, he

tafted Death for every Man \

Co faith the Apoftle, 1 Tim.
2. 5. Heb. 2. 9. lb that it is

a certain Truth, all that are

or lhall be laved are ele&ed

only in Chriit Jefus, that

whofoever believeth in him
fhould not perijb,' but have e-

verlafilng Life. There is no
Pre-cxception or abfblute

Fore-appointment as partially

defigned in relation to Per?

ibns, but upon Man's Difobe-

dience. Truth's Vindication in

defence of the Quakers, by-

Mrs. E. BatburftjTp.i&jZJjlX.

Election and Reprobation, how it is of two Seeds only, abfolutely and of Perj

fons, only conditionally as oorn of, and growing up (respectively) into the Image
of tnofe leveral Seeds-, Perfection, as to freedom from (inning in this Life-, and

fuch other, tor which we are as unjuirly as unceffantly affaulted,—-becaufe we talk

of an univcrfal Redemption by Chriji's Coming intentionally to five ail Aim, tho

(through their own default) all are not, but few only alliuiliy javed, they pitifully

propound us as denying God's eternal unchangeable Decree, and his Predcjtir.ation,

Election, Reprobation, and fuch like. Whereas how the Univerfality of his Grace,

appearing, and bringing Salvation truly and intentionally to ail, but that molf.

put it from themfelves, as the Jews did, Atts 13, is no way inconiiitent with, but

rather eltablifhing God's -everlasting immutable Counlel concerning Man, as to

Salvation and Condemnation, it's molt clearly demonilrated in the fourth Extrci-

tatior.—as concerning your denial of the Vniverfallty and Sufficiency to lave inch as

heed it, of the Light and Grace of God in all Mens Hearts, of modem, Imnudiau,
divine. .
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divine Infpiranon,oi Perfection, as to the purging away of Sin in this Life, and as

concerning your Dream of a peremptory Election and Reprobation of Perfons un-
born, -via. of very few to Life, and of* many to one as unchangeably to Damnation,
without refpecl to their doing good or evil in their Life : About all which, as occasi-

on is, I muff have in a few words a round reckoning with you.— A falfe Faith about
pedbnal Election and Reprobation, about All's (igmU'mg fome Men only, and every

Man onlv a few, being framed in John Calvin's fancy upon his miferable Miftakes
and .Mifinterpretations of the Scripture (fcilicet) ever fmce all Scripture rnuft be
interpreted according to the An.ihgy of that falfe Faith.—God's Decree I deny not
to be unalterable, but blind Pried s miftake that unchangeable Decree of his, which
is to be toward jMen, as they toward him, merciful to theVpright, wrathful to the

Froward and Wicked, to (hew himfelf in his Love as a Friend, Father, Forgiver
for ever, even analterably, unchangeably, world without end, to the Penitent that

turn to him, and come to him by Chriit, in his Light, keeping his Command-
ments ; and as unalterably, unchangeably, without Variation or fljadow of turning^

that immutable Mind and Will of his, to fliew himfelf in his Wrath everlaftingly,

eternally, to the finally unpenitent Sinners, who are found living and dying in that

Seed which is unchangeably reprobated from him : fo whom he loves he loves to the

end, and whom he hates he hates to the end, that is, for ever \ but thofe whom from
Eternity he hath thus immutably decreed to love, and own, and honour to Eter-

nity, are the righteous ones that honour him, the godly in all ages, whoever they
are, which are thofe only that he chufes to himfelf, Pfd. 4. (whether forefeen who
they will be in time by him, or not, that is nothing to the purpofe) and whom
he thus as immutably from all Eternity decrees to difregard, hate, and rejeft to

Eternity, are the Seed of evil Doers, that lightly defpife him, who are never to

be renowned : fo whatever Changes fall out among Men, who are fbmetimes bet-

ter, fometimes worfe, and among their States, which are fome good, fomc bad,
there is no Change in the Mind of God •, whatever the Thoughts of Mens Hearts
are, his unchangeable Counfel frauds the fame, his Purpofe and Decree the fame,

which is from Eternity, to own the good and refuiethe bad, to juftify the Walkers
in his Light, Chrift jefus, and judg all that rebel againft it : fo he doth not change
his Will, but his unchangeable Will to Perfons is, to be.unchangeably affected to

them in either Love or hatred refpeciively, as they respectively are found at any
time the Subjects of Sin or not, and fo consequently Objects of either the one Affecti-

on mutually, or the other ; as if a King decrees after the manner of the. Medes and
Pcrfians, unalterably, that his People lliall have as they do, he that does well fhall be

beloved, and he that does ill and repentsnot from it, fhall be hated, hanged. One and
the fame Perfon may (at different times) be under the two different Affections,

viz.. now under the Favour, and now under the Difpleafure of the King, as he does
well or ill, and by and by loved and in his favour again, as he repents ; or elfe as
not repenting, be fo under his Hatred, as to be hanged

; yet the King's Mind,
Will and Decree, Hands the fame, unchangeable as ever it did. (I fhall in a Pa-
renthejis add to this what Mr. Baxter fays in his End of Doctrinal Controverfies,

ch. 2.6. §. 30,3 1. Q. Whether the Dollrhie of Apojlacy infer any Mutability in God?
Anfw. No:, there is no fhew of it, unlefs you hold, that his abfolutely Elect fall

away.
^

It was no change in God when he gave us Grace, and juftified us ; and it

would be no more if he ceafe, than it was to begin. It was no change in God
when I was born, and it will be no more if I die : The Change is only in Man, and

his
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bis receptive Difpoftion. Even the Law of the Land, without any Diverfity or
Change, cloth virtually condemn a thoufand Malefactors, andjuftifythe Juft •, and
will ceafe to jufrify them, and begin to condemn them, if they ceafeto be juft, and
begin to be Offenders. The Changes that God himfelf maketh in all the World,
are made without any Change in him. Therefore what Man doth, or undoth,
cannot change him. Q. Why did God leave this Cafe Jo dark ? Anfw. It is not
fit for us fo call for any Reafon of his doing, but what he hath given us : But while
he hath made it fure to" us-, that he will caufe all his Elect to perfevere, and will de-
ny his Grace to none that faithfully feekit, and will fave all that do not wilfully

and finally reject it, andgiveth us no caufe to diftruft his Mercv, his holy ench
(mirk this Reader ) are by this attained in hU Peoples Vprightnefs and Peace. And
hefeemethby leaving the reft Co obfcure, to tell us, that it is not a matter of fo

great ufe to us, as ;ome imagine, and that it is not a Point fit for to be the meafare
of our Communion or Peace.) But to return—The Jews thought they had the
fill left Freedom that Men could have in this World, becaufe they were the vifible

Church, Abrahams Seed.—But Chrift learns them another LefTon, viz. that they
had none of that true Gofpel-Freedom-that the Javing Knowledg of the Truth gives^

and which he makes fuch as continue in his Words, and io are his Difciples indeed,
and not in word only as ye are, free withal, which is a full Freedom in deed and
truth, and not half of one, or by the halves, fuch as that is ye talk of, who up-
on the account of fome private Patent, alias particular perfonal Election thereto
from everlafting, prattle to your felves of freedom from Guilt

",
ye remain in your

tilth, and of a general Justification and Pardon for all Sins paft, prefent, and to
come in this World, expecting your Purging or Juftification, as to Sanltificatim
from Sin arid Vncleannejs, not iti this World, but that to come. They fay, that
he (viz. God) condemns the Jujl\ that here the be ft Works and perfonal Perfov
rnmces of Believers and Saints themfelves, are imperfect, Sin, Iniquity, Dung,
Lois, unclean, filthy Rags (tho done by Chrift in them) and yet (to go round
again) that God accepts^ alias, is well pleafed, delights and takes pleafure in both
thefe Believers and their wicked Works: witnefs the Sitpralipfarian, Predefllnation
Preachers, who reprefent God as loving a few only, as Jacob, hating mod Men
perfonally with Ejau Qua fie) as Men, the Creatures of his own Creation, to (hew
his Wrath, Power, Sovereignty over them, as the Potter over the Clay, of the .

lame Lump (the Myfteries of which Matters of Jacob and Ei'au, their mere Man's
Wifitofli lees no more into, than a Mole's Eye into aMilftone) not only before
they had done either, but without reference to either Good or Evil forefeen to be
done in time by either Adam (their liippofed Reprefentative) or themfelves : and
the Sublapfarians alfo, who reprefent God as (by Preterition at leaft) rejecling

moft on the account merely of Adam's fmgle Ad, without a relpect to*any perfonal

Actions of their own. In like manner doth the Prophet Jfaiah affirm Chrift ta
be given of God for a Covenant totheGofpel, for a Light to the Nations, to open
die blind Eyes, and to bring out of Prilon them that fit in Darknefs, even the blind

which have Eyes and lee not : and after him Paid teftifieth, that Chrift was fet at

a Light to the Nations, that he mgkt be the Lord's Salvation, to the ends of tin

Earth. Simeon alfofpeakingby the holy Spirit of the Child Jefus, calls him thai

Salvation of his which the Lord had. prepared before the face of all People, to be n

Light. Inafmuch therefore as Chrift is the Light of the World, he is the Saviom

of the World i and Co far only are Men faved by him, as they believe in him, wh* ...
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is the Light, and in that Light wherewith he doth enlighten every Man in his own
Confidence, and let themfelvesto walk alter it, which leads no Man into Iniquity,

and lb for forth are all Men liable to Condemnation before God, as they walk not
in this, which is in them : Howbeit, not conferring to any, but teftifyingagainft

all Iniquity, even the leaft, and alfo reproving and condemning it, even in them
who are not in it, but walking contrary to it, in the Darknefs. The Tcflimony of
Truth exalted, by the collected Labours of Samuel Fifier, p. 30, 36, 62,652,657,
;'i-> 739>778.

Papift,

Head 3. That Original

Sin, &c.

'"THE Jefuit derineth

original Sin to be no-

thing elie but privatio feu
carentia, &c. A Privation

or wanting of the Gift of
original Juftice, or an ha-

bitual Averfion or turning
away of the Mind from
God : but he denieth that
reatm culpa or poena, that

the Guilt of the Offence of
our firft Parents, or of the

Punifhment, is any part of

Original Sin. HisReaion
is, becaufe to be guilty of
the Offence or of the Pu-
rrifhment, are the Effect

or Sequel of Sin, rather

than any Sin it fell : and
therefore it is no part of

original Sin, which hath
veram d" propriam peccati

rationed, the true and pro-

per nature and condition

of Sin. Bella/ m. de amijf.

grot. lit. 5. cap. 19. £. rea-

tus cuiptj e~r. The jefuit

defineth Original Sin,

Habitt-.alcm averfiomm &
Deo, an habitual forfaking

or turning a fide from Gcd

,

tap. 19. as tho it were only-

ia Habit, nothing in Aft,

fad did butgivea Prompt-
nefs

Baxterian.

Head 3. That
Sin, &c.

Quaker.

Original Head 3. That Original

Sin, &c.

\AZE were feminally or

virtually in Adam
when he finned : which is

but that he had that virtus

generativa from which we
naturally fprang in time ;

but to be virtually in him,

is not to be perfonally in

him, but potentially, it be-

ing as to Exifience, ter-

minus diminuens. (A.per-

fbnal federal Charge by-

Imputation, is here ablo-

lutely denied.) Mr. Bax-
ter's end of Docl. Controv.

ch. 10. §.-|.

I think this would not

warrant their Baptifm* nor
give us any certain nope
of any ones Salvation. God
hath but one Covenant of
Grace, which giveth us

Chrtfi and Life ; and God
hath ordained no Bapt'fm

but what is for the remifil-

on of Sin, and making m
Afembers of Chrtfi, ifwe
have the Conditions of
Right to Baptifin. The
Adult profejs Faith and Re-

pentance. If they have

them in Sincerity, and

confent v> ith the Heart as

Well.as the Tongue, they

are

A LL Adam's Pofteritr
1 t (or Mankind) both
Jews and Gentiles, as to
the firit Adam (or earthly

Man) is fallen, degene-
rated, and dead, deprived
of the Senlation (or Feel-

ing) of this inward Tefli-

mony or Seed of God,
and is iubjed unto the
Power, Nature and Seed
of the Serpent, which he
foweth in Mens Hearts
while they abide in this

natural and corrupted

State : from whence it

comes that not only their

Words and Deeds, but
all their Imaginations are
evil perpetually in the fight

of God, as proceeding
from -this depraved and
wicked Seed. Man there-

fore as he is in this State,

can know nothing aright

;

yea his Thoughts and
Conceptions concerning

God, and things fpiritual

(until he be disjoined from
this evil Seed, and united
to the divine Light) are
unprofitable both to him-
felf and others. Hence
are rejected the Socinian

and
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nefs or Inclination to Evil

only.

Bellarmine in fiat words
denieth, that the Corrup-

tion of Nature, or Concu-

pilcence which remaineth

in the Regenerate after

Baptifm, is original Sin,

nor yet any Sin of it lelf,

nor yet doth make them
guilty, in whom it is

found : Bellarm. lib. 5. de

fiat, peccat. cap. 7. The
like alio the Rhemifts af-

firm, that Concupifcence

remaining after Baptifm
is not properly a Sin, nor
forbidden by Command-
ment ; it is called Sin, be-

caufe it is the Matter,
Effe&, and Occafion of
Sin. Rhem. Rom. 6. $>. 6.

Bellarmine (fpeaking of
Rom. 7. 17, 20. where Pad
calleth it a Sin dwelling
in him) anfwereth : 1. It

is a Sin improperly fo

called, not becaule it is a
Sin indeed, but either the

Caufe or the EfFed of

Sin : for the Apoltle faith,

that this Sin dweileth in

his Flelh, but the Flelh is

not the Seat or Place of

Sin.—Again, that it is an
Evil, but no Sin. Bellarm.

lib. 5. cap. 10. Refponf. ad
Object 1.

Baxter/amfm Barefaced.
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are certainly pardoned.

If they are Hypocrites,

and consent only -with the

Lips, they have notori-

oufly the Qualification

which the Church mufl

require, and lb are re-

ceived to outward Com-
munion, but not that

which God rcquireth to

Rem ffion and Salv ition.

But if an Infant be the

Child of a true Believer,

he hath all that Cod and
the Church require. And
therefore if he be bap-

tized, he is certainly-

put into a State of Life,

becaufe no condition is

wanting on his part.

Ibid. ch. 19. §. 14. Non
pereunt Ethnici,&c. The
Heathens perilh not ei-

ther for the original

alone Sin of Adam, or

only for the violated

Laws ofperfect. Nature ;

but becaufe they either

with Negligence or

Contempt reject fome
certain gracious Reme-
dies of a Mediator.

Mr. Baxter's Alethod.

Theolog. Part 3. p. 67.

237
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and Pelagian Errors in exalt-

ing a natural Light, as alio

the Papifij, and molt of Pro-
tefiants, who affirm, that

Man without the true Grace

of God, may be a true Mi~
nifter of the Gofpel. Never-
thelefs this Seed is not im-

puted to Infants, until by
Tranfgreilion they actually

join themfelves therewith,

for they are by Nature the

Children of Wrath, who walk
according to the Power of the

Prince of the Air, and the

Spirit that now worketh in the

Children of Dlfobedience, ha-

ving their Coaverfation in

the Lufts, fulfilling the De-
fires of the Flcjh and of the

Mind, Ephef. 2. Barclay's

Apology, p. 6 j, 62. That
God doth not impute this E-
vil to Infants, until they ac-

tu illyjoin with it. Ibid. So
that tho we do not afcribe

any whit of Adams Guilt
to Men until they make it

theirs by the like Ads of
Dilbbedience, yet we cannot
fuppole that Men who are

come of Adam naturally can
have any good thing in their

Nature, as belonging to it,

which he, from whom they
derive their Nature, had not

himfelf to communicate unto

them. If then we may af-

firm, that AJam did not re-

or Light capable to give himtain in his Nature, as belonging thereunto, any Wil
Knowledg in fpiritual things, then neither can his Pofterity. For wbatfoever real

Good any Man doth, it proceedeth not from his Nature, as he is Man, or the Son
of Adam \ but from the Seed of God in him, as a new V ifitation of Life, in order

to bring him out of his natural Condition. So that tho it be in him, yet it is not

of him ; and this the Lord himfelf witnefiTed, Gen. 6. 5. which words as they are

very pofitive, fo are they very comprehenlive : obferve the Emphafv of them.

1, There is every Imagination of the Thoughts of his Heart, fo that this admits of

N 11 " no
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no exception of any Imagination of the Thoughts of his Heart, dr.—That the
Gentiles do by Nature the things contained in the Law, and fo confequently do by na-
ture that which is good and acceptable in the fight of God. T his Nature muft not,

neither can be underftood of Alan's own Nature, which is corrupt and fain, but of
that spiritual Nature which proceedeth from the Seed of God in Afan, as it re-

ceiveth a new Yifitation of God's Love, and is quickned by it, which clearly ap-

pears by the following words, where he faith, Thefe not having a Law (id eft,

outwardly) are a Law unto themfelves, which fijew the Work of the Law written in

their Hearts, Thefe Acls of theirs then, are an EfFe& of the Law written in then-

Hearts, but the Scripture declareth that the writing of the Law in the Heart is a

J>art, yea and a great part too of the New Covenant Difpenfation, and lb no con-
equence nor part of Man's Nature. Ibid. p. 63 , 64, 65. Ephef. 2. Here the Apo-
ftle gives their evil Walking, and not any thing that is not reduced to aft, as a
Reafon of their being Children of Wrath : and this is futable to the whole ftrain

of the Gofpel, where no Man is ever threatned or judged for what Iniquity he hath
not actually wrought. They fay, Adam was a publick Perfon, and therefore all

Aden finned in him, as being in his Loins. For this they alledg Rom. %. 12. Thefe
lafi Words, fay they, may be tranjlatcd, in whom ail have finned. To this I anlwer,

That Adam is a publick Perfon is not denied, and that through him there is a Seed
of Sin propagated to all Men, (Mr. Baxter directly) which in its own nature is

finful, and inclinesMen to Iniquity ; yet will it not follow from thence, that In-

fants who join not with this Seed (fo that there is an nniverfal faving Grace that

every Man is born with, which if he live not to oppofe, he fhali be faved) are guil-

ty. As for thofe words in the Romans, the reafon of the Guilt there alledged is,

for that all have finned. Now no Man is laid to fin, unleis he actually fin in his

own Perfon •, for the Greek words, 19 a-, may very well relate to ^lvatk, which is

the neareft Antecedent ; fo that they hold forth, how thai Adam, by his Sin, gave

an entrance to Sin in the World, and fo Death entred by Sit?, ip $, i. e. upon

which [viz,. Occafion] or in which [viz.. Death] all others have finned, that is,

adually, in their own Perfons, to wit, all that were capable of finning, of which
number that Infants could not be, the Apoftle clearly Ihews by the following

Verfe, Sin is not imputed where there is no Law : and fince, as is above proved,

there is no Law to Infants, they cannot be here included. Ibid. p. 68, 69, .70. •

It is by the Obedience of that one that the free Gift is come upon all unto Jufiification ;

for we affirm, that as all Men partake of the Fruit of Adams Fall, in that, by rea-

fon of that evil Seed, which through him is communicated unto them, they are

prone and inclined unto Evil, tho thoufands of thoufands be ignorant of Adams-
Fall, neither ever knew of the eating of the forbidden Fruit : lb alio many may
come to feel the influence of this Holy and Divine Seed, and Light, and be turned

from Evil to Good by it, tho they knew nothing of Chrift's Coming in the Flefh,

through whofe Obedience and Sufferings it is purchafed unto them, mid, p. g6 } 97.

So as the Creature by Faith partakes of that one Obedience in the fecond Adam,
he is made righteous, and no further, even as ail are made Sinners as they partake

of the Difobedience of the firft Adam, and no further, fames Naylo/s Love to

the Lofi, p. 51.

•Head
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Head 4. That peculiar Re-

demption^ &c.

BEllarmine anfwereth,

that Chrift died for

all Men, even Turks, Jews,
Infidels:, and by this rea-

Ibn, if his Blood lliould be

given to- all, for .whom it

was ihed, even Turks and

Jews alfo ihould be ad-

mitted unto the Communi-
on. For the Proof of the

firft part he alledgeth

1 Cor. 15. 22. Col. 1. 20.

2. Willet's Syn.

Pap.p. 645. _

The Sacrifice of the

Crofs was offered for all,

Sacrifice of the Mafsis

a Reprefentation of the

Crofs : Ergo, It may be

offered for all. Bellarm.

cap. 6.—The Sacrifice of

Chrift was not offered for

ail Men in general, but

only for the Children of

God} John 11.52. Chrift

died to gather together in

one the Children of God
which mere fcattereJ. And
if Chriit- prayed not for

the World, John 17. 9.

much lefs would he die

for the World. Ibid. p.

673. It was the Error of
the Pelagians, as Augvftlne

noteth, that the Grace of
God was not only in re-

fpeci ofthe outward means
generally offered to all,

but in God's eternal De-
cree and Purpofe ordained
for all if they would re-

ceive it : for thus they af-

firmed,

Baxterian. Quaker.

Head 4. That peculiar Re- Head 4. That peculiar Re-

demption^ &c. demption^ &c.

QBjed. But Chrift firft

^^ put on our Perfon, and
thence ajfumed our Sins or

Relations , and jo is the

fame Subject of the fame
Relation.

Anfv>. This is afterwards

in its proper place to be

confuted : Chriit is not

made our Perfon either na-

turally or reputatively.

And if it were otherwife,

it would follow, either

that the whole World is

that only Perfon, or that

Chriit ihould be lb many
Perlbns, as ever there

mould be Sinners in the

World for whom he died \

and it would follow, that

Chrift had formally and in-

deed his own Sins, and was
a Sinner, altho from Acts

committed by us : for

when he himfelf is become

the Sul'-cl: of R:i:tion, he

is nc / the Relation of it,

and fo the Sin of it ; and
hence it would follow, that

Chrift himfelf was indeed

hated of God, and had the

Image of the Devil, which
is Blafphemy. Mr. Bax-
ters Mcthod.Thcol.Pa.rt 3.

p. 40.

There is a threefold ho-

norary Relation thatarifes

from the univerfal Re-
demption ofChriit. i.That

of Benefactor* whence he

hath a Right unto the

Faith, Gratitude, and Love

of

AN D this, that Chrift
* x

died for all Meny

without exception, and
God in him intends Salva-

tion to all, as truly willing

they Ihould have it, rather

than not (if in their own
obftinate Wills they with-

ftand it not by refufing to

turn when he draws them)
as he truly tenders it to

them ; ancl hath of his

own free Love and Grace
impowered them as well

to receive it, if they will,

as to rejed it if they will,

and vouchfafed them all

fbme mealure, tho not the

fame meaiure of the true

Light, which is fufficient

to guide all that follow on
to know him in it to that

faving Knowledg of him-

felf and Chrift, which is

Life eternal, is from the

whole fcope of Scripture as

certain (to him who is not

blinded with that Sorcerer

that could not fee the Sun)
as 'tis tliat J. O. fays

(falfly) the contrary is

certain from innumerable

Pl.tces in it. Mr. Sam.
Fiftjcr's Teftimony of Truth',

p.623. 1 grant that Chrift's

Obedience to Death was
in order to make Men
righteous, becauie it wa*»

in the nature of a Sacri-

fice {Mark it Reader, a
Baxterian quodammodo
Sacrifice) in which Senfe

N n 2 the
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firmed, Quoniam ad De~
urn, &c. On God's be-

half tbcy fry, Life eternal

is prepared for all, becaufc

God will have all Men
ftved •, and as for the Free-

dom of the Will, to ma-
ny apprehend or lay h Id -

of eternal Life, as of their

own accord do believe in

God : it follow etb upon
this opinion, that Chriit

alfo died in the purpofe

and intention of God for

all Men generall. , and
not for Believers only,filch

as are ordained to Life.

—

That all Men, and every

one by the universal Grace
of God the Father in

Chriit, are laved, yet not

wirhout refpect had to

their Faith. That this

Faith in God is naturally

given unto all.—So that in

efTe&they affirm the fame

thing which the other do,

that by Nature all Men
are a&uallv faved by

Chrift's Death, if they do
not afterward wilfully re-

ject this Grace. Ibid. p.

884.—A little to behold

the Vanity of their poor

Satisfaction, i. e. the Pa-

pifts, obferve the innume-

rable Tertimonies ofScrip-

ture afenbing the remiiii-

on of Sin, only to the

Mercy of God in Chr,fi

crucified : That Cnrifi hath

born our Sins, 1 Pet. 2. 24.

His Blood hath purged as

of all Sin, Heb. 1. 3. His
Death redeemed us from all

Iniquity, Tit. 2. 24. His

Stripes healed &> IJa. 5 3 • S-

1 Pet,

Baxteriamjm Barefnc*d.
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of the whole World.
2. That of Lord or Pro-

p
/• or, whence he hath a

Right of dilpoling all, and
ail things to their ends as

he pleafeth. 3. That of

Re: I o,-, whence a Right of

governing and judging the

humane World. 1 his

threefold Right is new,
from the Foundat-on or

Redemption, beik.es the

old Right that iprang from
Creation. They therefore

that deny univerial Re-
demption, the Foundation

being denied in like man-
ner, they deny this three-

fold relation of ChrLr as

Redeemer of the World,
to wit, that of Benefactor,

Lord, and Reel or. But

the State of the Church is

to be bewailed, when ei-

ther out of Ignorance, or

of the prevalency of the

private opinion of fome,

that this is not look'd upon

to be a Sin in fome truly

godly, or an injury to

Chriit. All are under

the Law of Grace, either

of the former or latter

Edition : All are made
Partakers of fome medici-

nal Grace : and Cain him-

felf, if he would have done
well, he heard the Pro-

mi fe of Acceptation from
God himfelf. Job was no
lefs beloved of God than

the Ifraelites: and Abra-
ham thought that in Sodom

there were fifty faithful

or righteous ones. And
in every Nation, he that

feareth God, and work-

er

Jguaher.

the .Tuft fuffered for the
Un;uit ; and whUft we
were Sinners Chili: died
for us, and he ju* dried the
Ungodly, that is, upon
Repentance:, itill Repen-
tance brought home the
general Pardon promul-
gated in a-xi by that holy
Offering d.dlfthou ever
read a rnore exact Baxte-
rian P'rrajcology?) Thus by
the Obedience ofone, even
to the Death, many came
to be made righteous, that
is, juftified from many Of-
fences. William Penn's Rea-
fon againjl Railing, p. 72,
73-

For tho there be many-
Works, as to the Crea-
tures Obedience and Mea-
fures, yet they a*ll corn-

pleat but this one Work of
the Creatures Redempti-
on, (which is indeed no
more than Sanctificatiori)

and God's Praife therein,

the beginning and end of
all. James Naylor's Love to

the Loft, p. 55, 56. But
all who know the Re-
demption of Chriit by his

precious Blood, are re-

deemed from the vain

Converfation received by-

Tradition, into the holy
Converfation of him that

hath called them, (not a
word of a proper Ranfom,
Price or material Satis-

faction) to be holy as he
is holy, and not vain as

the World is vain : And
this is the true Redempti- "

on to all that, know it,

whereby this Seed hath

re-
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1 Pet. 2. 24. That be hath

paid the *vri>*nuv, or

Free ofourRanjom, iTim.

2. 6. That God Jor his

fake hath forgiven w our

Trefpaffes, Col.2.13. Blot-

ted ota our Stns
9

ibid.

V 14. C.fi them behind

bis Back, fta. $8.7. For-

gotten them, Jer. 31. 34-

with ft ore of the like Sav-

ings, afcribing the doing

away of all Sins to the

Grace of God, through

th*Satiefattion of Chrifi,

without limiting it to any

Sin, or mentioning any

fatufattory Works of ours.

Now what fay cur Adver-

saries to this? By a Inift

thev tun off a*ii Scrip-

tures tending to this pur-

pole. Thus Chrifi

tlifted for the fault of our

Sins, and fo reconciled m
unto, God, and for the E-

ternity of the Vimlfment :

but hefatufied not for tem-

poral Vumfhment ; we mitfi

endure Torments; tho but

for a while. Mr. Tcmble

of Jujhficatlon, p. 241.

Here now Chrift's Satif-

fadion comes in again, by

whofe Merits alone, rhey

grant, we are delivered

trom the Eternity of the

Pun.fhment of Sin : which

mult be noted, that

Chrift's Satisfaction hath

not eafed us of the Sub-

itance of the Punifliment it

felf, but only in the con-

tinuance of it. Temporal,

to endure only for a tunc,

one in this Eife, as namely

all Calamities and Aucti-
ons

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.
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eth Righteoufnefs, is ac-

cepted with God, Alls ic.

Ibid. p. 67.

The Sacrifice, Merit,

Holinefs and habitual or

affinal perfonal Rightcouf-

nefs of Ctrrifi bimfelf3 are

not given or offered to

God for us:, neither were
they the Bequeft it felf,

but the procuring Caufes

of theTellament or Dona-
tion •, and in like manner
the Caufes of all Legacies

or Bequeits. Ibid, p.81,

Q. Whither fome Par-

don of Sin is given as abfo-

lute, that is, without Con-

dition ?

Arfw. 1. I afFrm, viz..

1. Whilft God hath pro-

mifed and given Chrift a

Redeemer of the World,
and out of his Grace hath

removed the demented
Punifhment of eternal

Death, not only by a de-

ferring Sentence or Ver-

dict, but altogether remits

under condition : whilft

he giveth many good

things to Infidels, a Right
of which they had . loft,

and dealeth with none ac-

cording to their Demerits
;

whilft he grantetha new
Covenant, juftifying all

upon condition of Faith,

even to Infidels, and com-

ma ndeth his Minifters to

preach that, and by them
befeecheth both Infidels

ar.cl impenitent ones, that

they would be reconciled

to God ; whiift he giveth

foine certain cot, nun Grace

of the holy Spirit to ma-
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received Redemption for

us, who were TranfgreP-

ibrs, even to purge the

Conlcience from dead
Works to ferve the living

God. And for this end he
gave himfeif for us, to re~

deem us from all Iniquity,

and purify unto himfelf a^

peculiar People zealous of

good Works *, who hath

redeemed us to God by his

Blood, out of Kindreds,

Tongues and Fafhions,

from amongft Men, to fol-

low the Lamb and not the

Lull. And ail whole Re-
demption leads not out of

this World, will fail you
when you look for ano^

ther, and this all that are

redeemed know. Ibid. p»

86.—Having finiflied the

Work of Redemption, gi-<

ven him of the Father to

do, and for which he was
begotten, he afcended far

above all Heavens to pre-,

pare a Place for all that

follow him by Faith in his

L ight : and that from
thence all fuch as wait for

him, may fee his Appea-*

ranee as a Saviour, and
only fuch know him for

their Redeemer,who know
him for their Judg and
Lawgiver, who love him
and keep his Commands..
Ibid. p. cfj. We da not

hereby Intend any ways ta

lejfen or derogate from ths.

Atonement and Sacrifice of

Jefus Chrifi: But on the

contrary, do magnify and
exalt it. For, as we be-

lieve all thole things to
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cm upon the Body, Soul,

Name, Goods, &c. toge-

ther with Death, the left

and great eft: of Evils. All

•which are injiiclcd upon

Man, as Puni/hments of
Sin. Of thefe fome come
upon us inevitably, as

Death upon all Men, or as

Death in the Wildernefs
on the Children of Ifrael,

with the like Punifhments,

certainly and irrevocably

denounced. Now here is

no Remedy but Patience,

and that's an excellent Re-
medy too. Ibid. p. 229,
230.

Fevordentins, that ca-

villing Friar, having no-
thing to object againft this

Pofition of Calvin, Opor-

tuit Chriftum jifti ad Dei
tribunal ut cunttorum no-

ftrorum Maleficiorum re-

am } it was behooful that

Chrift mould Hand before

God's Tribunal as guilty

of all our Sins, biJKtut.

1. 2. c. 16. Seer. 12. he in-

verted^ or rather pervert-

eth the Queiiion, and pro-

pounded to himfelf to

prove, that Chriit was not

re ipfa Peccator, was not

indeed a Sinner: confu-

ting that which no Man
affirmeth. I anfwer the

Friar as Auguftin did Pe-

tilian the Donatift, who
impudently charged him
with a clean contrary Mat-
ter : Quemadmodiim fi mi-

hi diceres, Oc. like as if

you mould fay to me, that

I am Petiliau. I could not

find how to refute you, but

either

Baxteridmfm Barefac^.
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ny, and fpecial for the

working of Faith, efficaci-

ous to the Llect even un-

deferv'ng, and deierving

things contrary : All thele

things are fome executive

Pardon of S-r,.
}
whilit fome

degree of Punishment is

remitted: And all thefe

things are abfolutely given

to the Infidels. 2. But

there is no fuch Remiflion

abfolutely given to any-

one which infers a Right

of eternal Life, or by a

Right of Impunity frees

from infernal Puniiliment.

Ibid, p. 342.

And likewife fome Pu-

nifliments are not remit-

ted to any of the Faithful •,

among others he menti-

ons, Mors temporalis, the

temporal Death of the^

Godlv, as being part of

the Curfe, and fo over-

throws the Proprietory of

Chrift 's Sacrifice, and the

idem of his Sufferings. See

p. 307. and the like he

fays in p., 28. and in p. 49.

runs to trte Popifli Evali-

on, that Chrifl could not

fuffer the idem, that thofe

for whom he died fhouid

fuffer, for then he muff

lofe the Spirit, be torment-

ed, in Confcience, defpair

and be hated of 6W,v/hich

are not only the Popifli

Cavils, but artificial blinds

to ftave off poor Sinners

from looking unto or after

Chrift under fuch a confi-

deration as having born

our Sins and the Punish-

ments due unto them. Sin

in

Quaker.
have been certainly tran£
aded which are recorded
in the holy Scriptures con-

cerning the Birth, Life,

Miracles, Sufferings, Re-

furrcction and Afcenfwn of
Chrift; Co we do alio be-

lieve, that it is the Duty
of every one to believe it

to whom it pleafes God
to reveal the fame, and to
bring to them the Know-
ledg of it : yea, we be-
lieve it were damnable Un-
belief not to believe when
Co declared, but to refill

the holy Seed, which
indeed would lead and
incline every one to be-

lieve it, and it is offered

unto them : tho it reveal-

eth not in every one the
outwardly and explicite

Knowledg of it, neverthe-
lefs it always affenteth to
it, ubi declarator, where
it is declared : neverthe-
lefs as we firmly believe

it was neceffary, that
Chrift fhouid come, that
by his Death and Suffer-

ings he might offer up him-
felf a Sacrifice to God for

our Sins, who his own felf

bore our Sins in his own
Body on the Tree ; fo we
believe that the Remiflion
of Sins, which any par-

take of, is, only in and by-

virtue of the moil: fati£

factory Sacrifice, and no
otherwife : For it is by
the Oieci.ence of that one

th.it the free Gift is com*,

upon all unto Juftificativu ;

for we affirm, that as all

Men partake of the fruit

of
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either to laugh at your

Folly, or to grieve for

your Phrenfy :, lb I muft

cio at. this time, but be-

caufe the Friar jefteth not,

but is ih good earneft, you

know what remaineth :

cont. Petition, ch.38. Thus
dealeththe Friar with Cal-

vin (as Mr. Dan. Willi-

ams and others do with

Dr. Crifp) charging him
with that he never held,

as if he lliould fay to him,

that he was Fevardentius,

not Calvin. Augujiin would
have judged this either to

be Foolifhnefs or Madneis
in him.—But all this being

confeffed and granted,that

Chrift in himfelf was the

unfpotted undefiled Lamb,
it followeth not, but that

for us and in our Perfon

he taking upon him our

Sins, ilood as guilty there-

of before God.——We do
not then .fay, that Chrift

was polluted or defiled

with our Sins •, but only

reputed and taken for us,

and in our Perfon as a Sin-

ner. Dr. Wiliefs Synop.

Fap. p. 1 125, 1 126.

Fevardentius thus ob-

je&eth and reafoneth. If

Chrift were truly forfaken

of God, it would follow

that the Hypoftatical Uni-

on was diffolved, and that

Chrift was perlbnaliy Se-

parated from God, for o-

therwife he could not be

forfaken. Fevardentins, p.

473. Conjut. 1. The Cen-

turion , notwithstanding

Chrift (o complained and
cried
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in a proper Senfe is impu-

ted to Chrift, not ours, but

his oven, not by Cod but

by Men, not good but bad

Men, not truly but falfly.

Objed. 2 Cor.j. 21. For
he made him fin for us who
knew not Sin, that we ft:odd
be made the Righteoufnefs

of God in him. Therefore

God himfelf did impute Sin

unto Cnrift. Anyw» The
name Imputation after-

wards muft be fpoken of.

As to the thing I fay,

Chrift is made of God
Sin, two ways, both of

which are contained in the

Senfe of the Text. 1. Be-

caufe he permitted the

wicked by Calumnies to

efteem Chrift a Sinner,

and to crucify him as a

Sinner, and to inferibe up-

on the Crofs the Accufati-

on and Fault of Sin. 2. Be-

caufe by that permiffion

he is made a Sacrifice for

Sins, and that by a divine

Decree, and his own con-

fent. Ibid. p.41. 07" p. 19.

he affirms that God is not

only appealed towards the

whole World, as that their

Sins are pardonable, but

pardoned. A Law of Grace
or Grant of Pardon and
eternal Life is made to the

corrupt Mafs, 1. c. Man a

Sinner, upon condition,

i. e. that eternal Puniih-

ment is remitted, and e-

ternal Life given under a

condition, ibid. Part 1.

p. 61.

Mr. Gibbon fpeaking of
the Antinomian, falfly fo

chared,
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of ' 'Adams Fall, in that,

by reafon of that evil Seed

which through him is com-

municated unto them,they

are prone and inclined un-

to evil, tho thoulands of

thoufands be ignorant of

Adam's Fall, neither ever

knew of the eating of the

forbidden Fruit ; fo alfo

many may come to feel

the Influence of this holy

and divine Seed and Light,

and be turned from Evil

to Good by it, tho they

knew nothing of Chrift's

coming in the Fleih,

through whofe Obedience

and Sufferings it is pur-

chafed unto them. And
as we affirm it is abfolute-

ly needful, that thole do
believe the Hiftory of

Chrift's outward Appea-

rance, whom it piealed

God to bring to the Know-
ledg of it, lo we do freely

confefs that even that out-

ward Knowledg is very

comfortable to iuch as are

fubject to, and led by the

inward Seed and Light \

for not only doth the Senfe

of Chrift's Love and Suf-

ferings tend to humble
them, but they are there-

by alfo ftrengthned in

their Faith, and encoura-

ged to follow that excel-

lent Pattern which he hath

left us, who fujfered for 11s,

as faith Apoftle Fcter,

1 Pet. 2. 21. Leaving m an

Example, that we Jlottld

follow his fitps : and many
times we are greatly edi-

fied and refreihed with the

gra-
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• cried out, yet confefleth
' thus of him, This truly was
the Sen of God, he was a
rightcous Man^ Mat. 27.

' Far off was he from ima-
gining Chrift to be for-

faken of God. Fevarden-
tins, p. 474. lin. 17. Chrift

' was always molt holy, in-

nocent, juft, and therefore
' acceptable unto God, he
' was not then rejected or
forlaken. Fcvard. p. 474.
Co-nfur. $. out of Fulgenti-

' us, Divinitas Chrifti am-
mam in inferno non deferu-

it : ChrifVs Divinity did
not leave his Soul in Hell.

Ergo, his Soul was not for-
• laken. Fevard. p. 474.
lin. 32. If Chrift had ve-

rily been forfaken, then he
fo crying out mould have

, defpaired, which were
horrible Blafphemy to af-

firm. Beliarm. Arg. 6. Fe-
vard. p. 485. Confut. 6.

Ibid. p. 1 140.

They do affirm, that it

may Hand with the Juttice

of God to forgive the Sin

committed, and yet re-

ferve the Punifhment. Con-

di. Triden. Sell. 14. can. 14.

Bettafmm iaith,that Death
is the Punifhment of origi-

nal Sin, and yet altho

that Sin be forgiven us,

Death notwithstanding

followeth. Ergo, The Pu-

nifhment rcmaineth after

the Sin remitted.

—

Bellar-

mim anfwereth, that God
is faid not to remember
Sin, to cover it, to blot it

out, tho he doth tempo-

rally punilh for it, becaufe

he

Bctxterianifm Barefaced,
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charged, Errors, at the

fafliionaMe precarious rate

of fome this day, pro-

ceeds ; Now (lays he) to

pluck up thefe desperate

Confluences (like a Thra-

fo or mighty Goliah) by
the root, there needs no
more (by the help of Bell ir-

mine's weeding Tongs)
than a right understanding

of the true and proper no-

tion and manner of Chrift 's

redeeming us •, it is not by
way of Solution but of Sa-

tisfattion (as fome fquint-

ey'd Jacobites would ren-

der our lawful Sovereign

¥Av\g~de fallo, but not de

jure) clearly thus, our cafe

to God is not properly
that of Debtors, but that

of criminal Subjects,-God's
Afpect to us-wards, is not

properly that of a Credi-

tor, but that of a Retlor

and Judg: The Perfon

Chrift fuitained, and the

Part he a&ed not in a

frrict Senle that of a Sure-

ty, paying the very Debt
in kind, and Co diichargiug

a Bond but that of a

Mediator expiating our

Guilt, and making Repa-
rations to divine Juttice

another way than by the

execution of the Law

:

And indeed the very na-

ture of a Law is fuch, as it

is quite impoiiible that

the Obligation either of

its Threatuing or Com-
mand, Ihould in a proper

Senfe be fulfilled by any-

other than the Perfon

threatned and command-
cd;

Quaker.
gracious Sayings, which
proceed out of his Mouth.
'I he Hiftory then is profi-

table and comfortable,
with theMyftery, and ne-

ver without it ; but die
Myftery is and may be
profitable without the ex-
plicit and outward Know-
ledg of the Hiftory. Mr.
Barclay's apology for the

Ou ikers, p. 96, 97. For-
afmuch as all Men who
have come to Man's Eftate

(the Man Jefus only ex-

cepted) have finned, there-

fore all have need of this

Saviour to remove the

Wrath ofGod from them,
due to their Offences : in

this refpedt, he is truly

faid to have born the Fni-

quity of m all in his Body
on the Tree ; and therefore

is the only Mediator, ha-
ving qualified the Wrath
of God towards us, fo that

our former Sins Hand not
in our way, being by vir-

tue of his moft fatisfaclory

Sacrifice,removed and par-

doned (but it feems our
after-Sins, or Sins after

Calling, are removed both
in their Charge and Guilt
by Regeneration and San-

dification) neither do we
think that Remiilion of

Sin is to be expected,

fought or obtained any-

other way, or by any
Works or Sacrifice what-
soever (tho, as has been

faid formerly, they may-

come to partake of this

Remiffion, that are igno-

rant of the Hiftory) fo

then
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he doth not remember it

unto everlafting Punifli-

ment.—Again, that Chrift

hath immediately fatisiied

for our Sin and eternal

Death, but for temporal

Punifliment mediately on-

ly, giving us Power by
his Death to fatisfy for

them. Lib. 4. de Penitent,

cap. 15. Refponf. ad Ar~
gum. 4. See Willet, p. 743,

744,745- ,. „ , ,
Huberts objectetn thus

:

If it be fo that Chrift di-

ed not for all, but only

for fome, then all Com-
fort and Confolation is

taken away : as if a Man
ihould thus reafon ; Some
Men are elected unto Sal-

vation in Chrift, I am a

Man : Ergo, I lhall be

faved. This were a weak
Argument of Comfort,

concluding only upon Par-

ticulars. Ibid. 893.

If God do offer Chrift

outwardly to all, and yet

all be not thereby called,

he fhould feem to mock
and diffemble with Men.
Puck. Ration. 57. Dr. Wit-

let's Synop. Pap. p. 886.

To this I ihall fubjoin what
my Countryman Mr. Da-
niel Williams fays : If the

Covenant be not conditio-

nal, as to the difpofing of

thefe Benefits, it would
follow, that all to whom
the Offers are made, have

an Intereft in them, or it

is not a ferious Offer, no

nor a true Offer, as not

containing a real and mu-
tual Connexion between

the Benent and the Duty.

Gofpel-Trittb Jlated, &c.

P.

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.
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ed, alius here makes aliud.

If another faffer the Pe-

nalty, the Threatning is

not 'fulfilled : nor if ano-

ther performs the Duty,

the Command :, for the

Obligation as to Punifh-

ment lies on the Perfon

threatned (r/oxa caput fe~

quitter) and that to Duty
on the Perfon command-
ed •: it cannot be fulfilled

in kind by another, but it

ceafes to be the fame

thing, and becomes ano-

ther thing from that in

the Obligation-, yet it

may (for fear of the

worft put in, Sir) be fuch

another thing (ana Chrift 's

Righteoufnefs both a&ive

and paflive really is fuch)

as the Rector or Judg
may accept of with Ho-
nour, and be fatisfied with,

as if the very fame thing

had been fuffered and done
juft in the lame manner as

the Law threatned and
commanded it. That
Chrift hath paid not the

idem, but tantundem, i. e.

not fulfilled the Law (as

for us) in kind, but fatif-

fied (*. e. bribed or gagg'd
it) for us, is molt evident

(lyfalfej. For, i.The Law
obliged the Sinner's Per-

fon to fuffer : Chrift was
no Sinner. 2. All Men to

fuffer, forafmuch as all had
finned ; Chrift was but one
Man. 3. The Punifhment
due by Law was eternal,

Chrift fuffered but for a

feafon, and is entred into

his Glory ; thus Chrift

paid not the fame thing

that was in the Obligati-

on,

245
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then Chrift by his Death
and Sufferings hath recon-

ciled us to God (but whe-
ther God be thereby irre-

verfibly reconciled unto us

is the Debate) even while

we are Enemies , that is,

he offers Reconciliation

unto us, we are put into a

capacity of being recon-

ciled, God is willing to

forgive us our Iniquity,

and to accept us, as is

well expreffed by the Apo-
ftle, 2 Cor. 5. 19. there-

fore in the next Verfes he
intreats them in Cbrifi's

fiead. to be reconciled to

God, intimating, that the

Wrath of God being re-

moved by the Obedience
of Chrift Jefus, he is wil-

ling to be reconciled unto
them, and ready to remit
the Sins that are pait, if

they repent. Ibid. p. 141.

The firft is. the Redempti-
on performed and accom-
plifhed by Chrift for us,

in bis crucified Body, with-
out us. (i. e. univerfally of
all Mankind alike) the
other is the Redemption
wrought by Carifi in us,

which no left properly is

called and accounted a Re-
demption than the former.

The firft then is that

whereby Mamas he ftauds

in the Fall, is put into a
Capacity ofSalvation, and
hath conveyed unto him
a meafure of that Power,
Virtue, Spirit, Life and
Grace, that was in Chrift

Jefus: Which, as the free

Gift of God, is able to

counter-balance, overcome
and root out the evil

O o Seed,
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p. 52, 53.

Bellarm. If Chrifi fuf-

fered the Punijhment of the

Damnedj then he Jimply de-

fpaired : for the Pains of

the Damned do effentially

include Defperatlon.— De-

spair is not of the EfTence

of infernal Puniihments

:

Poena efi hominis paflio, de-

fpcratio eft hominis actio *,

Punilhment is the Paffion

or Suffering of Man: De-

speration or Defpair is the

Adion or Work of Man.
Amef, Bellarm. enerv.

Tom. 1. p. 91.

We Suffered not Dam-
nation (i. e. the Curfe of

the Law, and Wrath of

God, tho the word is fub-

tilly put in) at all in

Chrift.—It is not denied

that part of Sin is born by
the Eled themfelves, and
therefore that Pardon is

not abfolutely perfect at

firft (till .rve m our Per-

fons have undergone jome

part of our Damnation, he

rniifi- needs mean) Death
and divine Denials of the

Spirit and Grace, are fuch

Penalties, And Chrift di-

ed not (nor obeyed) to

Save us from that which

we are not to be faved

from, but was excepted

from Pardon. Mr. Bax-
ter's Breviat ofjufiificati'

on, Part 1. p. 66.

Bellarmine on 2 Cor. 5.

19. faith , Eut how can

Men be reconciled, unlets

they make their cafe

known, and confefs their

.Sins? Dr. iVillet's Synop*

Pap. p. 734.
They (the Papifts) ob-

ject

Btxteriamfin Barefufd,
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on, but fomething equiva-

lent thereunto. Morning-
Exerc. Method, p. 395, 396.
To tranfad our very

Sins on Chrift as oppofed

to Guilt, is impoffible^ for

it would argue either a

Miftake in the divine

Mind, to account him the

Committer of our Sins,

(prettily begg'd, and as

knavifhly deligned) or a

Propagation of our cor-

rupt Qualities to him,
which is as impofiible^ and
any other way to tranSad

Sin on him, befides impu-

ting the Guilt, there is

none (boldly laid) it is

needlefs to the ends for

which our Sins were laid

on Chrift. Sins were laid

on Chrift that he might
make Atonement by iuf-

fering for them, and Co re-

leafe us who had tranP
greffed. Now Chrift by
{ubmitting to the Guilt

(of an -uncharged Sin to be

Jure') as an Obligation to

Punifhment (L <?. for no-

thing laid to his Charge,
but the Guilt of nothing

charged) according to the

Terms of the Covenant of

Redemption (whoj'e Effi-

cacy depends upon Man's
both pre and co-Operation)

was Sufficient to this end,

and all that was needful

(Icji we fljould lay too much
upon him either by conta-

minating or over-loading

him). All that endanger-

ed us was the Threatning
of the Law;, (but that is

vacated as to its matter for

a jufilfying Right eoufnefs,

and it is to be feared as to

its

Quater.

Seed, wherewith we are
naturally, as in the
Fall, leavened. Ibid. p.
142. It if highly injuri-

ous to Chriji our Me-
diator, and to the Effi-

cacy and Excellency of
his Gofpel: for it ren-
ders his Mediation in-
effedual, as if he had
not by his Sufferings

throughly broken down
the Middle-wall, nor yet
removed the Wrath of
God, or purchased the
Love of God towards all

Mankind, if it was afore

decreed, that it mould be
of no Service to the far

greater part of Mankind.
It is to no purpofe to al-

ledg, that the Death of
Chrift was of Efficacy

enough to have faved all

Mankind, if, ineffed, its

Virtue be not fo far ex-

tended, as to put all Man-
kind into a Capacity of
Salvation. Ibid.p.77. That
it is by this Light, Seed or
Grace, that God works the

Salvation of all Men, and
many come to partake of the

Benefit of ChriJFs Death
and Salvation purcha/ed by
him. By the inward and
effedual Operation of
which as many Hea-
thens have come to be

Partakers of the Promifes,

who were not of the

Seed of Abraham after

the Flelh, lb may fbme
now , to whom God
hath rendred the Knovv-

ledg of the Hiftory

impoffible , come to

be laved by Chrift.

Having already pro-

ved
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jed fuch places of Scripture,

where it is directly affirm-

ed, that Chrift died for all

Men : As that God will that

all Men fliall be faved; Chrifl

gave himfelf a Ranfom for all

Men, &o That it is a vain

diftindion of Sufficiency and

Efficacy, for there can be no

Sufficiency, unlefs the fame

be effedual. Pucf. Ration. 2.

Their fecond general Ar-

gument is drawn from fuch

places of Scripture, where
mention is made of the whole
World, in the benefit of

Redemption ^ John i. 29.

ch, 6. 51. ch. 12. 47. 2 Cor.

5. 19. Thefe places are al-

ledged by Hemingius, lib. de

univerfal. grat. Huber. lib.

Thef. Puckfim Ration. 60,91.

to prove the Univerfality of

the Benefit of Chrift's Death
to all.

Bellarmine upon 2 Cor. 5.

21. (ays, 1. Chrift is faid to

be made Sin for us, not that

our Sins are imputed to him,
otherwife than for that he

fatisfied for our Sins, and was
an Offering for Sin : fo the

Juftice of Chrift is imputed
to us, in refped of his Satis-

faction : by the which not-

withstanding we cannot be
counted juft. Or, 2. Thus
we may linderftand the A-
poftle : As Chrift is made
Sin for us, that is, being the

Head, he counteth the Sins

of his Members as his own,
fo we are the Righteoufnefs
of God in him : that is, the

Divine Juftice which is in

Chrift our Head is commu-
nicated to his Members.
Dr. Wdlct's Syuop. Papifm.

p. 998, 999-

BaxterUnifm Barefaced.
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its Ride for a fanBifying

one) that which was de-

ftrudive to the Offender,

was the Puniihment in-

cluded in that Threat (Jo

that vjc ?nay flccp in a whole

Skin). Hence Chrift by
the Father's Appointment
obliging ttmfclf to fuffer,

(nothing for nothing char-

ged) andadually fuffering

what he was (metaphori-

cally) obliged to ; and this

upon an Agreement (about

neither Perfans nor Things)

that for his Sufferings we
fhould be releafed (whoje

Perfons he neither repre-

fented, nor Sins as a mat-

ter of Fad did bear)

where is the need ofmore?
(Since he hath freed tu

from that Punijhment de-

manded by fuch a Law that

could not exact a Punifl)-

ment from ui). The Ob-
liquity of trie Fad as a-

gainft the Precept lhall

not hurt, (now the Punifl)-

ment is removed, more to

be feared than that Obli-

quity that is in us) where
the Sandion of the Law is

anfwered (by an Obedi-

ence to another Law than

that whereunto the Sancti-

on was annexed) and he

that differs as Sponfor for

another, need not fuftain

in himfelf the Filthinefs of

the Crime, to make him
capable of giving Satif-

fadion. (For this Filthinefs

we can bear with very well,

fo that by Satisfaction we be

favcd from the Gallows, a-

page nugas
!
) Mr. Daniel

Williams's Gofpcl-Truth

Jlated, &c. p. 8, 9.

Oo
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ved that Chrift died

for alt, ^ that there is

a day of Vifitation gi-

ven to all, during

which Salvation is

poffible unto them.

ibid. p. 120. Chrift

hath tailed Death for

every Man, not only

for all kind of Men, as

fome vainly talk, but

for every Man of all

kinds ; the Benefit of

whofe Offering is not

only extended to fuch

who have the diftind

outward Knowledg of

his Death and Suffer-

ings, as the fame is de-

clared in the Scriptures,

but even unto thole who
are neceffarily exclu-

ded from the Benefit

of this Knowledg, by
fome inevitable Acci-

dent : which Know-
ledg we willingly con-

fefs to be very pro-

fitable and comforta*

ble ; but not abfolute*

ly needful unto fuch

from whom God him-

felf hath withheld it •,

yet they may be Par-

takers of the Myftery
of his Death (tho ig-

norant of the Hifto-

ry) if they fuffer his

Seed and Light (in-

lighining their Hearts)

to take place (in which

Light Communion with

the Father and the

Son is c?ijoyed) fb as

of wicked Men to

become holy, &c. Ibid.

P- 73.

rhey
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They infer from 2 Cor. 5. 18, 1 p. that Chrijl fully perfefled the Worl^ of Reconciliation while
be was on Earth. I anfwer, if by [Reconciliation') be underftood the removing of Wrath, and
the purchafe of that Grace by which we may come to be reconciled, we agree to it : but that
that place fpeaks no more, appears from the place it lelf •, for when the Apoftle fpeaks in the
ferfdl time, faying, he bath reconciled us, he fpeaks of himfelf and the Saints, who having re-
ceived the Grace of God purchafed by Chrift, were, through Faith in him, actually recon-
ciled. But as to the World, he faith [reconciling] not [reconciled'] which Reconciling, tho
it denotate a time fomewhat part, yet it is by the imperfetl time, denoting that the thing be-
gun was not perfected. For this Work Chrift began towards all, in the days of his Flefh,

yea and long before : for be was the Mediator from the beginning, and the Lamb /lain from the

Foundation of the World. But in his Fleflj after lm had perfectly fulfilled the Law, and the Klgb-
teoufnefs thereof, and rent the Vail, and made way for the more clear and univerfal Revelation
of the Gofpel to all, both Jew and Gentile, he gave up himfelf a moll fathfail ory Sacrifice for
Sin, which becomes effectual to as many as receive him in his inward Appearance, in his Light
in the Heart. Mr. Barclay 's Apology for the Quakers, p. 148.

Muft themoft on the account of no Saviour's dying for them, but for a very few only, ne-
ver fee the Lord's Salvation, and yet be always called upon to look to him for it, and told

that Chrift diedfor them, have the Salvation tendredto them in the name of God, and be injoin-

edto believe he died for them, for whom (on their Principle of Chrijl dying not for all, but the
Ki'eil only, which with thefe Men are but very few, one of a thoufand in the World) it's a
thoufand to one whether they be of that fmall number he died f»r, yea or no ? And yet for

not believing that, vi^. each Perfon .that he died tor him, when he died but for fome, all

muft be condemned, even becaufe they believe not on him, for that's the caufe of all Judg-
ment and Condemnation to the World that perifhes for Sin, John 3, {$ 16. Even becaufe they

believe not in me, (faith he) who enlightens all that come into it. Muft the Glad-tidings of
great Joy, that a Saviour is born, be. proclaimed as Glad-tidings to all People, when he is in-

rentioirally fent to fave but fome few, and all the reft muft hear the fad Tidings of a certain

ibrer Condemnation, than if he had never come into the World at all, becaule they believe

not in him ftill, that he died for them, for whom yet he died not, if he died for none but
fuch a few as thefe Men call the Elect ? What a ftrange uncouth Rcprej'entatkn- of God and
Chrift in their great Goodnefs, multitudinous Mercy, inconceivable Kindnefs, large Love, rich

Grace, good'W/U, tender Bowels^ incomparable Companion to the whole World, is this of thefe

Men? What a moft grievous kind of Glad-tidings of great Joy concerning a Saviour to all •

People is this* that he died to five one of a thoufand, but a thoufand to one are remedilefly,

and more inexorably, irrecoverably, unavoidably,, incontroulably and intolerably deftroyed, by
ore afion ofiiis dying for every Man, than if he had neves died for any Man at all ? Tell me,
O ye n.irnrp-mouth'd old Bottles, that vent fo much of the old Wine of your own WifJoni, and

.fiient fo fparinsly of thenerp ; Suppofe a thoufand of you^ were fentenced to die, were it a

way to fhew the Mercy of the King to be matcblefly more than his Severity ? And would you
count him gracious to you all, and deem it Glad-tidings of great Joy, that is fo truly to you
all, to have a Pardon tenured to you 311 on terms impoifible by you to be performed, but in-

tended really but to one of you ; fo that the Benefit of it fhaH effectually extend to but one,

and that in fuch a way as fhall occafion the more fevere execution of all the reft, when 'tis in

the King's Power,. if he minded to fhew che- Riches of his Mercy to be beyond his Severity,

ta lave 999, and execute but one as an Example ? Were the other a common Salvation to.

them all ? But.I fay the Salvation of God is common to all and every Man, whatever thefe

Men fay, and even intended as truly as it is tendrcd and proclaimed to all ; or elfe God, who
cannot lie, would never fo proclaim it, nor his Spirit ftile it a common Salvation, as he does,

Jude, ver. 2, 5.. If Chrift died not for the whole World, and for all and every Man in it,,

but for a few only : .and God gave him not a light to be his Salvation (as it is laid, Ifa.49.6.)

to all the ends of the Earth, All' which alfo he calls to look to him, and be faved, Tfi. 45,

22. TO hear him that their Souls may live ; to come to him, even whoever will, that they may
find Reft, and have of the Water of Life freely, Jfa. 55. 1. Mat. 11. 28. Rev. 22. Then the

World and moft Men who generally are damned for this very Sin, even becaufe they believe

*otin, hear not,- look not, come not to Chrift Jefus, fihn 3. 1-8, Joljn 16. 8, 9 ,are damned-

for
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for not looking to, coming to, nor believing in their Saviour, when yet they had no S

$f theirs to- look, at, or come to, or believe in. But all Men have a Saviour to believe ir

look to and eome to, which for not hearing, looking, nor coming to, nor behevi

249.

Saviour

in, and

look to and come to, which for not hearing, looking, nor coming to, nor believing in,

they are damned (yea, this is the World's Condemnation, that Light is come into it, yet

the Worfd comes not to the Light) otherwise as 'tis fottifh Abfurdity and lamentable Mock-

age to call all to look, and come to, and believe in him ; fo iiich inconceivable Cruelty, as (ab-

fit Blafphemia, far be it from us to think there is in God) to damn them, upon die account of

not coming, or non-believing in him. Therefore he is given a Light, a Ranfbm, a Saviour

for All and every Man. Mr. S. Fiftiefi Teftimony of Truth exalted,, p. 630, 6 $ 3

.

Papift.

Head 5. That a proper reprefen-

tative Headjl.ip, &c.

IF the Juftice of Chrift be

truly imputed unto us, fo

that thereby we are verily and

truly counted juft, as if it

were our own proper Righte-

oufnefs, we fhould then be

accounted no lefs juft and

righteous than Chrift himfelf,

and foconfequently be count-

ed Redeemers and Saviours of

the World as well as he. Bel-

larm. cap. 7. Arg. 5. See Dr.

WiHet\ Synop. Papifm. p. 995.
Sundry Men, efpecially Pa-

pifts, deride the Doftrine of

j unification by imputedRigh-

teoufnefs : thinking it as ab-

furd, that a Man ihould be

juft by that Righteoufnefs

which is inherent in the Per-

fbn of Chrift •, as if we (hould

fay, that one Man may live

by the Soul of another, or be

learned by the Learning of a-

nother. See the account Mr.

Perkins in his Golden Chain

gives of the Popifh Doctrine,

p. 485.

E^ek. 18. 20. From this

place Beilarm'me inferreth, ini-

quum ej)'e,.&c. That it is un-
juft that one Man fhould be
punifhed for another, Tcnu-$.

p. 1 52. Ergo, It was not juft

that Chrift, tho our Surety,

fhould be put to Death for us,

(i.e. as our Reprefntativc)

Chrift died for us of Love,
and 1110ft willingly without
Gonftraint, he laid down his

Lite for us : Ko M.in taketh it

away

Baxterian.

Head 5. That a proper represen-

tative Headfliip, &c.

THere is not a change of Perfon

betwixt Chrift and the Eleil

:

for Chrift was the Saviour, and
never ceafed to be fo : we are the

faved, and not the Saviours
;

Chrift was ftill the Redeemer,
and never the Redeemed •, we
are the Redeemed, and never
the Redeemers. Chrift was he,

who by his own Merits forgives

us, but never was forgiven ; we
are forgiven, and never had Me-
rits of our own to forgive our
felves or others ; Eph. 5. 25, 26,

27. It's profane Arrogance for us

to pretend to his Prerogatives
5

and it's Blafphemy to debafe him
among their Number, who were
Enemies without Strength, and
Sinners, for whom he was the dy-
ing Sacrifice, RomJ$. 6,8,10. It's

enough,that he referving the Pe-
culiars of a Redeemer, ihould a-

gree to fuffer for our 5ins : It's

enough that we arc- pardoned
and adopted for his lake, when
wedeferved endlefs- Woe, and
are never capable of making the

leaft Atonement. Mr. D. Willi-

ams\ Gofpcl-Truth fluted, foe. p.

34, 35. Chrift is denominated
righteous on the account of what
he perfonally did, and fuffered;

he derived nor Righteoufnefs
from another (what a blundering

diverting Circumference this is)

but poffeifed it asoriginallv his

own, he is eminently wetRighte-

om, 1 John 2.1. whereaswe are

reputed righteous for the lake of
what-Chrift did, and not for the

M«ic

Quaker.

Head 5. That a proper reprefen--

tative HeadjVip, &c.

E'
Lfe how eafily might they

j fee that God, Chrift and
Spirit, mean as they fay, and
do net mean by [all] [but a.

few] nor by [ini[out]nor here

by [in us-] [in another] or [not

inns] and if this may pafs for

a current Anfwer, to lay,God
by [yea] means not (jraQbur-
[nay] which he that hath his

Fingers in the Fire, and will

not pull them out at the hear-

ingof, 'tis almoft pity but he-

fhould be burnt. This is an

eafier way to put off Truth
by, than the common Crccp-

fole of all the Clergy, when
they are crouded up into a

Corner, vi^. in aliquo fenfu

ita eft, in alio fenfu non ; in one
Senfe 'tis ib, in another not

:

which may ferve not T. D. on-

ly, who hath more Scnfes to

one Scripture than everyone -

hath, cr he fhould have, tho
not enough to icrve his turn,

but a lib the verieft dmcicaU.

Difpktant in the World ; vea

at this rate, when Paul tells

us, that if Chrift be not in us,,

we are Reprobates, and 'tis

Chrift in m only who k the

hope of Glory, if I were mind-*

ed not to admit or" fach a

troublefom Gueft7
(abfit

fphemia) in my Heart, as Cbriji'

is to all fiich Simer-tike Sab ts

as T. D's Saints are, I could"

eafily turn him out into the

Stable, as they did of eld thac

could afford him no room at:

all
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., John 10. Fc-

vtrd, p. That which
then Chrift did of Love, he

not forced unto by Law
(Therefore no prefer Re^ i

Chrift mult notbeconri-
deredonh ervait,

i -~od, £7f.

an one w... [ediator.

. 3. //n. 1 5,

24. If Chrift then as a St

or Surety v. ere bound by the

. could hebe our
. idion

' --
, mere than

liirncient. Fevard, p. 58;
5. I'm. 7. Therefore lie was not

bound unto it by Law. (All de-

r./ir.gaproferrc:

SeeDr. If/ifef's S);:\

p. 1
1
30. and much to the lame

inp.1145. as if Chrift ftood ac-

curfed for us (i.e. as our Re-
tativs) in his Soul before

God, then there would follow a

.ition o£ his Perfonfrom
-nity of the Godhead. (But

the Friar forgot that his humane
twos never a Ferfm) But

Chrift always without any Rob-
bery or Injury to God, took
himfelf to be equal to him.
Chrift was always beloved of

and in his favour: Ergo,

:urfed. Ir he were acctir-

fed, then alio he delpaired, and
was damned (which mu.fi all be

.'/ if Chr> .

. .iccording to

' . 5. 1. 5, u. To clris take
.' .. m Dr.

drift's Per-

:ri:ual Cm
D his Scul, i

either is
1

the

God hereby dii-

: for as

on or

Curie : . ; artial,

; 1 oral not eternal : and I

I .

Baxteridnifm Barefofd.

Baxterian.

Merit of what we have done. Is

it not unagreeable to hear a re-

deemed Sinner fay, I am as wor-

thy as he thac paid the Rantbm ?

or a pardoned Worm fay, I am
as right jdus as he who merited

my P idon ? Chrift was fo righ-

teous as to merit die Forgive-

nefc ol' all his Seed : he is ib

righteous as toGuke many righ-

teous or fafe from the Threat,

and entituled to the Reward ac-

cording to theGofpcl-RuIe. But
we cannot juftify one other Per-

fon by our being righteous : We
are not righteous enough i

a Brother. Ibid. p. 38.

But nollnion will make us rigb-

teow and peifonally happy by a-

ncther's Righteoulhefs and Hap-

okfc it were a perfonal

Union (natural cr !egal at leaft

as to relativeRights.)The O^uefti-

cn then is, whether every Belie-

ver be one Ferfon with Gbri x ?

And if fo, whether one natural

or one legal (as a lawful

Vkarim is). They that h .

firft, plead that dielame Spirit

that is in Ch» ift, is the fame di-

vine Nature, and maketh us one

natural Perfon. But where dc th

the Scripture fay fo ? The Sun is

not one Individual with every

Plant that it quickneth, ncr eve-

ry Plant with it. A Nettle or

Rofe is not the Sun, nor is it the

Illuminator of the World that

maketh day, &c But they have

fo much from the Sun as it com-

munxateth, and no more. So
we are not Chrift, nor the eter-

nal and natural Son of God—
And as to that which fome call a

legal reputacive perfonal Union,

it muft be proved before it be

d. And as I knew no word
of God that fpeaketh fuch a

thing, as that Chrift and we are

imputatively cue Perfon, fo I

know that they that will aifert

of their Own heads, prefume
a tender P nxtefi

~

j:Jlif.?*r. I. •
. 27, 28.

There

Quaker.
all in theTnn, and excufe

my felf in it well enough
too, by telling him in T. D's

difun'uon, that by [in us~\

Paul means not (7nw)but
[in Cbriji~]\and fo tell Chrift

lie is yin ;*f) enough to cur

Jujlijicaticn, if he be but

in himfelf (Here is a par-

cel offordid Blafpbemy.)

And as this laft ienle or

fenfkls meaning of T. D.

who fays by (in Hi) is meant
(not in us) but (in another)

as alio that the Righteoufnefs

that is in another, /. e.

Chrift, is in a Senfe too (as

good as Norfrnfe) ;. e. by
J/r.putation, curs and (in us)

(for that v.hichis fulfilled

not in our Ferfons, but in

Chrift, is according to TJ).

in that Scripture, R.om. 8.

laid to be fulfilled (in hi)

its if it had been inherent in

cur Jelves.) I fay, as that

diitinclion of T.L-. concern-

ing in us, net meant (in

cur Perfons) but (in Chrift)

and by (in Chrift) when
fulfilling the Rigi teoufhefs

of the Law is fpokenof,

Winifters Latitude, and Li-

berty enough to our Mini-

fters, whereby to fence off

and fave themfelves from
Truth ; fo it lends Liberty

and Licenfe more than e-

nough to their Prieft-like

People, to fave themfelves

in their Sin : for what will

many care what they do
themfelves, if the Law be

inlled in them-

but 'tis e-

fulfil-

ledto their Juftir-cation, if

in Chrift fcr :hem, and as

well as if it were inherent in

them : fo tho the Priefts

oft preach thus, ir\. he
that made us without our

I lives wiM nit fave us with-

Ives
j

yet fince

they,
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for his own Innocency and Ho-

linefs was always beloved ofGod,

but flood accurfed for our Sins.

3. Neither upon the admitting

of this Curfe fhall either Dam-

nation or Defperation follow in

the Soul of Chrift-, tho it were

fpiritual, yet was it not eternal

:

tho there were a Dereliction, yet

no Defperation i
tho Defolation

for a time, yet no Damnation : it

was painful, yet not fmful :

Chrift's Soul was perplexed, yet

his Faith not perverted : he was

not only upon the Crofs, but

under God's Curfe for us : Dam-
nation and Defperatim are the in-

feparable Companions of eternal

and total MalediUion. The
Execration of his Soul doth no

more enforce Damnation and De-

fperation, than the Malediction

of his Body, which is granted :

Jeremy felt himfelf under God's

Wrath and Curfe, when he faid,

Wo U me, ch. 15. 10. Thou baji

filled me with Indignation, v. 1 7.

My Plague is defperate, why art

thou to me as a Liar ? ver. 1 8.

Curfed be the day wherein I was
born, ch.20.i4. Yet Jeremy was
neither damned nor defpaired.

We doubt not to afcribe all our

Temptations to Chrift, but w i th-

out Sin j therefore he muft be

freed from Damnation and Defpe-

ration. Syn -jp. Pap. p. 1
1 4 5

.

Chrift may be faid to be a-

Curfe, that is, MalediUims tc-

mifjio, becaufe he remicced or

releafed the Curfe. Fevard. p.

377. Confut. 2. I'm. 18. He was

accurfed only in refpect of his

ignominious Death, as Pfil.22.6.

I am a fhame of Men, and the

Contempt of the People. Ft

p. 470. Confut. 3. I'm. 11. See

Dr. Witltt's Refutation of this,

Contra. 1. The firft Anfwer the

Apoftle removeth,v.hen h

.

Chrift hath redeemed us fr-m the

Curfe of the Law, when

made a Curfe for us : to be made
a Curfe., and to redeem us from

the

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxierian.
There is a Guilt of Fall, and a

Guilt of Crime, and a Guile of

Punifoment; Chrift undertook the

laft, but neither of the former,

as in themfelves cenndcred, un-

lefs as by Connotation relative-

ly he may be faid to be guilty

of the Sin, merely becaufe he

undertook to fuffer for it, which

is improper Speech. It's a

fad cafe that Partiality can fo

much prevail, as that they that

cry out of fome doubtful words
as damnable Herefies, do yet

think it tolerable Language to

fay, that by imputation of the

very Sin it felf to Chrift as his

Sin, (this is the confi ant precari-

ous andfoifiing Treachery of this

Author
; for if it were hit Sin in-

deed, it could not properly be faid

to be imputed.) He was the great-

eft Sinner 1 befeech you ab-

ftain from fuch Words till you
find them in Scripture. Chrift

never was reputed of God a Sin-

ner, who did fo much to ihew
his Hatred of it : Nor ever took

our Sin unto him, any further

than to fuffer for it to expiate it :

And if this be the Similitude by

which we muft underftand how
his Holir.efs and Righteoufnefs is

made ours, it will make all very

plain. It is ours, or imputed
to us, fo far as to be reputed

the true Caufeof our Juftiricati-

on, Adoption, Sanctirication, and
Glory, as our S^n was the Caufe
of his Suffering and Death.
.Ibid. p. 3 1, 32.

If Chrift and the Eleft be one
and the fame Perfon, then Chrift

finneth whenever they fin : and
Chrift fuffered for his own Sin,

even that which he by them
committed : and then he par-

doneth his own Sin (cr who par-

doneth him). But all this is

falfe. And it would follow, that

all the Elett are Mediators to

themfelves, and died for then-

own Sins, and pardon their own
Sins>and juftify thcmfclvei,and

be-

2 57

hr.

they, to Tne contradiction

of themfelves, as oft vr.-

|

that made"" us »itbeut

felves will fave us .

out our fel%cs, by ano-

ther's fulfilling the

not in us, but in himjelf

for us, their People

quickly cry, hang

row and Care, and of their

two felf-confuting Doctrines

cleave to that that's next to

them, and eafieft and mof:

fitting their turns, and fall

a preaching presently in

their Works, the pleafing

things their Priefts, who
docere ftcienda faciendo ,

do preach both in Words

and Deeds, he that made us

will fave us, and fhew us

Mercy without any Gocd-

nefs of our own. Mr. Sam.

Fiffer's Teftimony of Truth,

p. 183, 184.

Tho Chrifk bare our Sins,

and fufferedfor us, and was

among Men accounted a Sin-

ner, and numbred among

Tranfgrefrs, yet that God
reputed him a Sinner, is no

where proved : fcr it is-

faid, he was fund before

him holy, harmlefs, and un-

dented, neither was there

found any Guile in his Mouth.

That we deferred thefe

things, and much mere fcr

our Sins, (not a Farthing

more, Friend I than n
which he e:i-

djred in obedience to the

Father, and according to

his Counfc^is true, but that

ever God reputed him a

Sinner is d;:ii;-d : at

did he ever die, that wc
fiiould be reputed ri

ous, tho no more reJly

fuch, than he wes a Sinner,,

for indeed, if tl ;is

ment held, it might be

ftrctched that length, as to
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the Curie, are hoc all one 5 but
ci-.e remitting of the Curie, is

all one with the redeeming from
theCurfe. Ergo, The remitting

•t the Curie is not to be made a

Curie. 2. Again, the Apoflle

proveth Ciirift to be curled, be-

(\iuie he hanged on a Tree, as it

is writcen, Crir cdisever) one that

fbcii a Dee, that is, he is

indeed accurfed, nuc the Curie
only remitted. 5. The receiving

of the Curie is one thing, the

remitting another That this

Curie wherewith Chrift was ac-

curied for us, cannot be referred

to the external Death upon the

Crofs, it appeareth ; as Jcrom
faith, non quicur,que, not every

- one that hangeth upon a Tree is

curled before God, but he that

hangeth there fir his Sins. Like
a? it Human had prevailed againft

Mordccai, and hanged him upon
the Gallows which he had made
for him, Mordccai in his Inno-

cency notwithftanding that ig-

nominious Death fhould not have

itood accurfed : wherefore it

was not the Death of the Crofs,

.but our Sins hanging upon the

Crofs, that derived this Curie

upon Chrift. This alfo is evi-

dent out of Mofes, that not the

BixterUnifm Barefaced.

Baxtcr'uw.
believe in thcmfelvcs, and lave

themfelves. Ibid. Tart 2. I'ojl-

Jcript to the Reader, Head 3, a.

Chrift neither was a Sinner,

nor reputed a Sinner by God :

And his being made Sin for us,

lignirieth, 1. That he was made
a iacririce for Sin, and was taken

and ufed by Gcd as one that un-

dercook tofufffo"for our Sins, in

our Jiead, tho not in our Person.

2. And that he was really ac-

counted a Sinner by thofe that

crucined him, and ufed as fuch.

If any will ufe the word [Per-

fon] in a private, narrow and
improper Senfe, and fay, that

\_he who undertookjn the Per/on of
a Mediator to obey and merit for

our Juftifcxtion, and to faffcr in

our Head to fave us from deler-

ved Suffering, may therefore be
called, the Perfon of every one that

he merited andfuffcYcd for : tho I

will not fo preflime to thruft

Phrafes on the Church which
Scripture never ufed,when their

obvious Senfe is pernicious, yet if

that Man will by Explication of

the word Perfon (or Representa-

tive) notify to the World that

he taketh it in a found Senfe, I

will not quarrel about an unfit

Word, while Religion is fafe, (i.e.

kind of Death, but thedefertof if n-e /% Children will have a
Death made it ignominious, Deat. H)rfc,we ffiaU have one

;
provided

we be contented to mount and ride a
Sticky, it fjall bear the name of a

tiwfe) Mr. Baxter's end of Dotf.

Controv. ch.12. §.2. Head 8,12.

The Atonement made by Chrift

by the Appointment of God, is

that for which alone the Elect

arc pardoned, when it is applied

to them. But the Elect are not

immediately pardoned upon
Chriii's being appointed to fuf-

fer for them, nor as foon as the

Atonement was madej nor is that

Act of laying Sins on Chrift,

God's Forgiving-Act, by which
v e are perfonally diicharged.

Mr. Van. Williams's Oojpe^l ruth

fated, isle. p. 12.

21.22. Ifa Man have committed

a Ti efpafs worthy of Death, and

be pur to death, and thin hang him

on a Tree, &c. we fee then that

our Sins hanging with Chrift up-

on the Crofs, nude the fame .in

accurfcci Death. Chrift was

made that Curie which he re-

deemed us from He remit-

tctii that Curie unto us, which

he received in himfelf. Dr. Wil-
'

•./;. Pap. p. j 145, 1145.

Quaker.
become very plcafing to
wicked Men, that love to
abide in their Sins : for, if
we be made righteous as
Chrift was made a Sinner
merely by Imputation, then
as there was no Sin, not in

the leaj}, in Chrift, f it

would follow, that there
needed no more Righteoufnefs

y
no more Holinefs, no more
inward Santtijication in us,
than there was Sin in him.
So then, by his f being.puide
Sin for its'] muft be under-
ftood his fuffering for our
Sins, (not as funding in our

flead by any means, unlefs in

an improper, reprefentativc

Senfe, as the Eaxtcrian,
which is the Socinian Judg-
ment of the Impropriety of
the Sacrifice of Chrift) that
we might be made Parta-
kers of the Grace purchafed
by him, by the working
whereof we are made the
Righteoufnefs of God in
him. For that the Apoftle
underftood here a being
made really righteous, and
merely a being reputed
fuch, appears by what fol-

lows, feeing in the 14/-*,

i$th, and 16th Verfes of
the following Chapter, he
argues largely againft any
fuppofed agreement ofLight
and Darhnefs, Righteoufnefs

and Vnrighteoufnefs ; which
muft needs be admitted, if

Men be to be reckoned in-

grafted in Chrift, and real

Members of him, merely
by an imputative Righte-

oufneis, wholly without
them, while they them-
lelves are actual Iy unrighte-

ous. Mr. Barclay's Atnlogy,
'

r- 149-

Let it be
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Let it be well weighed, how the Apofile when he fays God made him Sin for as,

ufes the word «jb/»w, which is of a hr more Ji?allow and/lender Signification than that

he ufes, when he faith that we may be made the Righteoufnefs of God in him (viz..)
yvvjutQet, which is a word of deeper die :, for howbeit they both are rendered by
this term ( made ) in the EngVflj Text, yet do found forth two different forts of
making*, whereof the bne is net fo red andfubfianrial as the other : for the words
mix 2nd TMXfvt, tho they do fignify a true making fometimes, and may truly be

#
translated facto, efficio, and (f#ve) cfficior, yet are at molt but a making of a
*more (as I may fo fay ) flighty, external and accidental kind than the other,
and femetimes 'fuch alone as amounts to no more than a meer accounting or reckon-
ing a matter to be fo or fo as it is thereby faid to be made ; whereupon they are
fometimes rendred not only in many other fecondary fenfes, as by afficio (jjruZ &
guuTf, officio tc malis} alfo by caufo, pono, propono, reddo, colloco, fometimesyf/w*/,

and when one is faid to be made a Child and Heir that is not fo born, by adopto
;

but ufed alfo fometimes to exprefs exifiimo, and to fignify the making of a thing no
otherw ife than by meer EJtimation and Computation ; and fo God is faid here to
make Chrift Sin for us, who knew and did no Sin in himfelf : bat the word yvcyuu

fignifies fuch a folid fort of making as gives the thing not a meer notional and ac~

countative, but a real, and no lefs tmn a true natural being fo or fo, as it is there-

by denominated to be made j for ( if more can be) it's more than fio, factus fum,
I am made, even no lefs than nnfcor,gignor,r.atii<, genitusfum, I am fo or fo bomy

foby Birth, fo by Nature, not by fome meer external Fabrication, or Faction, as

a dead painted Picture, that hath the Shew, Shadow and Name, and not the Life.

and Being of what it reprefents ; much lefs by meer Fiction, Imagination, or bare
empty Computation only, but by a real infufion, impartition, and conveyance of the
Nature of the Efficient it felf into the Effect ; fo that it is according to the meafiire

thereof as truly inherent and refident in the one as in the other, as the nature of
the Vine in the Branches. Mr, Samuel FiiherV Teftimony of Truth, p. 181.

We thank our Author for this Criticifm, fuch as it is, however it may oafs for a
Papargun Argument •, and tho I muft confefs it is (I mean the change of the words
in the original, when fpeaking of the fame thing) that which I never obferved be-

fore, yet all this is fo far from weakning our Caufo, which is the Truth, that inj

dtcd it is the more confirmed by it, even that which more fully in the Letter

thereof flops the Mouths of our Cavillers than any one place I know of in Scrip-

ture ; for there is infinite Wifdom in altering the Terms from Woivnv freaking of
Chrift, to yvufxi§& fpeaking of the Sinner, (tho infernal Policy would pervert the

intent thereof) fince that if Chrift had been faid to be made Sin, or a Sinner, by
the word >Wps9a in its full extenfive latitude and dilated ufe, then he muft not

only be foby Imputation, but alfo by Inhefion
:, and if the Sinner muft be made

righteous by an snoinaw only, without any confequentiai Effect thereupon, then

the Doctrine of Juftification which is by Imputation, muft have been a Doctrine
of l.icentioufnefs : betides, tvamovt is an improper word to be applied in this cafe

to the Sinner in the full ienfe of the word, and the meaning of the holy Spirit

thereby, as yvdy.&Qct is to Chrift ; for i-rchicnv not only fignifies a being made this

or that, as yvtJ^a alfo does, but a being fo made (as our Author acknowledged,
as by Collocation to ftand in the perfbn, room, place or ftead of another, which
cannot be faid of the Sinner, that he was fo made the Righteoufnefs of God as

that he flood in the room or place of Chrift ; but as by this diyerfity of words,

Q. q principally,
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principally here holding forth a material tranfimputation of Sin and Righteoufnefs

as an external forenfick Aft, the grand Doctrine of Justification is not only clearly

but impregnably manifested (for jtvopat and toiv^ai do equally fignify fio, fnm
y

exifto, or a being constituted, or being reckoned upon as this^ or that, and that

fmgly or a part, without any infufion of Qualities or Difpofitions ) from what-

ever other deductive Inferences, or cuftomary Uses may be annexed unto them •,

fb alio by a peculiar appropriating of differing Terms, all manner of evil Confe-

quences in the leaft fuppofition of the fame is removed, for Chrift is fo made Sin,^

and fo ftood in the Sinners fteat|, as not to be inherently infefted with the fame,'

and the Sinner fo made righteous and justified, as that he neither stood in the

room or ftead of Chrift, nor is yet left to stand under the Dominion of Sin but

of Grace.

Papift. Baxterian. Quaker.

Head 6. That perfonal Head 6. That perfonal Jufti- Head 6. That perfonal

Juftification) &c. fication, &c. Justification, &c.

TJAclenus nullum, &c.
** Hitherto they (i.e.

the Trot eftants ) can find

no place altogether,

where it may be read

that the Righteoufnefs

of Chrift is imputed un-

to us for Righteoufnefs,

©r,thatwe are juft by the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift

imputed to us. Bettor,

de Jitftif. lib. 2. cap. 7.

See Dr. WUlet, We are

born in hand, that there

can be no place found in

the Scriptures or Fathers

which affirm Chrift's

Righteoufnefs, hnputari

•nobis adjuftitiam, to be

imputed unto us for

Righteoufnefs: So Bel-

larm. lib. 2. de Juftificat.

cap. 7. Sett. 1. The
fame Objection is made
by others, which de-

ny the Imputation of

Chrift's aftive Righte-

oufnefs and Obedience.

Mr. Burton in his

Qhriftjan Bulwark gives

US

Q. T/UHether we are juftified
vy

by Chrift's Righteouf-

nefs imputed unto its : and
whether the Scripture fayfo ?

Anfw. The Scripture oft

faith, that Faith is imputed to

us for Righteoufnefs, and that

is Faith in Chrift: And it

faith, that Righteoufnefs is im-

puted, or reckoned to us, that

is, we are reckoned, or re-

puted righteous, Rom. 4. 6,

11,22. And that Sin is not

imputed, that is, not charged

on us to Punihhment, or Dam-
nation, Rom. 5. 13. & 4. 8.

Tfal. 32. 2. 2 Cor. 5. 20. The
words of imputing Chrift's

Righteoufnefs to m I find not

in God's Word, and therefore

think them not neceffary to

the Church's Peace or Safety.

But as for the feufe of thofe

words no doubt but it may be

good, and the Papists them-

ielves own them in the fame
fenfe as many Proteftant Di-

vines profefs to ufe them, as I

have proved. Mr. Baxter's

Breviat. of Juftif. Fan 1. p. 22.

We

7WJR. Barclay, a Scotch

Quaker, fpeaking of
Justification by an impu-
ted Righteoufnefs, fays,

Indeed it may be thought
strange how fome Men
have made this fo fun-

damental an Article of
their Faith, which is fo

contrary to the whole
strain of the Gofpel:
A thin° Chrift in none
of all his Sermons and
gracious Speeches ever

willed any to rely upon,
always recommending
to us Works, as inftru-

mental in our Juitifica-

tion •, and the more 'tis

to be admired at, be-

caufe that that Sentence

or Term (fo frequent in

their Mouths, and fo

often preffed by them as

the very Bafis of their

Hope and Confidence)
to wit, the imputed Righ-

teoufaefs of Chrift, is not

to be found in all the

Bible, at leaft to my ob-

ferva-
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us an account of the va-

rious Difrindions that

Vega, a great Leader in

the Council of Trent,

had laid down, asjufti-

tia Chrifiiatm & Mo-
J'aica : Politka & Oeco-

nomica; legalis, moralis,

particularis ; aftualis, ha-

bitualts ; acquifita & in-

fufa', informs& impu-

tata ; extern.*& interna

;

fidei & operant ;
prabti-

ca & thcologica ', Pha-

rifaica,fincera ', Philofo-

pbica, fupcrnaturahs ',

and ib in infinitum : i. e.

There is a Chriftian

Righteoufnefs and a Mo-
faical, a .Political and
Oeconomical , Legal

,

Moral, particular •, actu-

al, habitual:, acquiiite,

and inhaled ; inherent

and imputed, external

and internal, a Righte-

oulhefs of Faith and of

Works, practical and

theological, pharifoical

and fincere, philoluphi-

cal, fupernatural, and

fo without end, p. 48.

Again, time dijpofitio-

nem fen prAparationem,

&c. After this Difpo-

fition or Preparation

doth follow Juitificati-

on it ielf, which is not

only the remiilion of

Sms, but alfo Sandifi-

cation and Renovation

of the inner Man, by a

voluntary receiving of

Grace and of Gifts \

Whence a Man of un-

juit ib made juft, and

of an Enemy a Friend,

that

Baxteriamfni Barefaced.
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We mult firft agree what
Righteoufnefs is •, RighteouP
nefs is formally a Relation, and
therefore muil have the defi-

nition of a Relation *, I need
not tell Scholars what it is.

The fubject of this Relation is,

firft, Man's Acfions and Ha-
bits

} and their Titles and
Rights, and then their Perfons

as the fubjecL of thefe. Righ-
teoufhels is a relation to the

Rule or Law, and is an agree-

ablenefs thereto : If it be God's
Law, it is Righteoulhefs be-

fore God \ if but Man's, it is

but human Righteoufnefs. As
a Law hath two parts, the Pre-

cept and the Retribution of
Reward and Punifhment, fo

there are two forts of Unrigh-

teoufnefs and Righteoufnefs

:

as to the Precept, Obedience is

Righteoulhels, and Sin is Un-
righteoufnefs : As to the Re-
tribution, right to Impunity

and to the promifed Reward
is the Perfon's Righteouinefs ',

and fo contrary, Pdghteouf-

nefs materially is either parti-

cular, in lome one Caufe, or

few Caufes, or univerfal and
perfect in all Caufes : Righte-

oulnefs particular is either in

fome fmall matter that we are

not made happy by ', or in

fome great Caule which our

Happinefs dependeth on.

Mr. Baxt. Brev. of Juflif.

Part 1. p. 1.

JufHfication is a word of

many fenfes*, fometimes it fig-

nifieth [making us righteous]

Ibmetimes the Law or Cove-

nant's virtualjudging us righte-

ous, it being the Rule of Judg-
ment : fometimes God's e/ttem-

irig
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fervation. P. 140. of his

Apology for the Quakers.

That Juft'ficaiion by
the Righteoufnefs oj'Chrijl

without us, is not Scrip-

ture-Language. George

Whitehead's Apol. p. 37.

If any think he is

Cbrift's, or any other

Men are Chrift's fo far

as to ftand iufiificd be-

fore God in him, before

he be fantkifad, or while
he is guilty of fuch grols

Evils as David was de-

filed with, while he was
walking in the mire of
the matter of Uriah, as

T.D. guefTes David and
ail Saints are (by which
Name he paints them
out as well while they
are in fuch a nafiy pickle,

as when they are wajbt )
or impute the Righte-

oufnefs of Chrilt. without

him to himfelf, or count
upon it that God imputes

it fo as to compute hirrt

or any righteous, ho-

ly, good, &c. upon that

meer account of his own
fo counting on't, and
confident believing it lb

to be before he find and
feel that bv his Faith in

Chrifi's Light, (which
fach Fanciers as J.O. T.
D. and molt Divines and
their Difciples, are far

from Faith in,while they
fight againft it as Fic-

tion ) it be revealed and
wrought in himfelf, and
imparted to him, to the

making of him right eoy-s

as Chri/t is, and to the

Q^q 2 puri-
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that he may be an Heir
according to the hope
of eternal Life.—- If a-

ny Man fhall fay, that

Men are juftified either

by the onlv imputation

of Chrift's' Righteouf-

nefs, or by the only re-

miflion of Sins, exclu-

ding Grace and Charity,

which is fhed abroad in

their Hearts by the Ho-
ly Ghoft, and is inhe-

rent in them, or eife

that the Grace whereby
we are juftified, is only

the Favour of God, let

him be Anathema. Ibid.

p. 43, 44. Again, Soto

makes a threefold Jufti-

rlcation ; The prime and
proper Notion of this

word Juftification (faith

he ) is an acquifition of

Righteoufnefs, namely,
of unjuft to be made
juft. As calefadion or

heating, of cold to be

made hot, according to

the Text of the Council,

which faith, Thus the

unjuft Man is made juft,

fo they take juftificare ;

to be as much as juftum

f.icerc to make juft. The
fxond rsotion, and next

to this is, that it figniti-

eth an augmentation of

Righteoufnefs. The
third place, the Name of

Juftification fignines the

abibivingof" a guilty Per-

fon in Judgment, and
pronouncing of him to

be quit: This Significa-

tion, faith Soto, is no

where in Paul, nor in

the

BaxterUmfm Barefaced.
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ing us righteous in his own
?nind ; fbmetimes for a )uft> ty-

ing by Evidence or Witncfs,

fornetimes by Apology of an
Advocate, fornetimes by the

Sentence ofthejudg, and forne-

times for the Execution of that

Sentence ; but the notable fpe-

cial forts are three, making

jnft, judging juft, and ujlng us

as juft : And they that will

difpute of Juftifeation, and
not tell in vvhatfenfe they take

the word, do but abufe' their

'i me and Talk. Ibid. p. 6.

Contra. Is not Chrift's Righ-

teoufnefs ours, as our Sins were
Ins, by Imputation ?

Anfvp. Yes, as much at leaf!:,

or more ; but take heed of

marring Chrift's Gofpel by
your mending it, and of
making him noChrift, while

you would make him more
merciful according to your
own Conceits , I know it is

faid once that he was made Sin

for us, who knew no Sin, that

we ?night be made the Righte-

oufnefs of God in him. But as

we are not properly righte-

ous, much lefs God's Righte-

oufnefs, but are made righte-

ous, and fo the inftances or

demonftrations of the Righte-

oufnefs of God : So Expolitors

commoniy agree, that by Sin

is meant a Sacrifice for Sin;

or by being [made Swj is meant
being ufed as if he had been a

Sinner. Undoubtedly if God
imputed or accounted Chrift

a Sinner, and if he were truly

fo by any Means, Pradice or

Tranflation, he mult be by
Sin hateful to the moft holy-

God (evvii to himieif) and
would

Quaker.

vg ofhim (Jn fieri)

till he come Qnfafto efle)

to be pure as Chrift is

pure 1 fay, if any
Man thus believe, trull

and hope as aforefaid,

his hope is but vain, &c.
Mr. Samuel Filler's Te-
ftimony of Truth, p. 160.

As many as refill not
this Light, but receive

the fame, it becomes in

them a holy, pure and
fpiritual Birth, bring-

ing forth Holinefs, Righ-
teoufnefs, Purity, and
all thofe other blefTect

Fruits which are ac-

ceptable to God : By
which . holy Birth, to
wit, jefus Chriftformed
within us, and working
his Works in us, as we
are fan&ified, fo are we
juftified in the fight of
God, according to the
Apoftle's words ; But
ye are wafhed, but ye are

fanclified,butye arejufti-

fied in the Name of the

Lord Jefus, and by the

Spirit of our God, 1 Cor.
6. 11. Therefore it is

not by our Works
wrought in our Will,
nor yet by good Works,
confidered as of them-
fcr/cs, but by Chrift

7
who is both the Gift
and the Giver, and the
Caufe producing the
Eftefts in us, who, as
he hath reconciled, us

while we were Enemies,
doth alio in his Wifdom
fave us and juftify us,

after this manner, as

faith
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the Scripture where any

mention is made of our

Juftification by Chrift.

Ibid. p. 45, 46.

Vega alfo, another

Champion in this Coun-

cil, he fpeaks the fame

Language of Babylon,

and iaith, there is a two-

fold Juftification ^ the

firft, when a Man of un-

juft is made juft : The
fecond, when of juft a

Man becomes more juft.

The words of the

Council. The only

formal Caufe of Juftifi-

cation is the Righteouf-

oufnefs of God, not that

whereby himfelf is juft,

but that whereby he

makes us juftj namely,

wherewith he having

endowed us, we are re-

newed in the fpirit of

our Mind, and are not

only reputed, but nomi-

nated, and are really

juft, receiving Righte-

oufnefs in our felves

each acording to his

meafure, which the Ho-
ly Ghoft divideth to eve-

ry one, ever, as he will,

and according to every

Man's Difpofition and
Co-operation : For al-

tho no Man can be juft,

but he to whom the

Merits of the Pafiion of

cur Lord and Saviour

jefus Chrift are com-
municated -

, yet that is

wrcught in this Jul! id-

eation of a Sinner,

while by the Merit of

the lame holy Pallion,

the

Baxterianifm 'Barefaced.
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would have in him fo great a

part of Hell and Divine Deferti-

on, as is not confiftent with his

Perfonal Perfection, or the Hy-
poftatical Union, as far as we
can conceive: And if indeed

God imputed to him the Sins

of all the Eled, fo as firft to

make the very Sins themfelves

to become Chrift's own Sins

by Imputation, then Chrift

fuffered for his own Sins, and
muft be more odious to God
than any ordinary Sinner

}

and all good Men thai knew
it by him muft have judged

accordingly *, for Sin, and espe-

cially the Sins of fo many Mil-

lions and fo great, muft needs

render him whofe own they

are, really finful, hateful ancl

miferable: Any of which to

fay of Chrift is Blafphemy.
Ibid. p. 30.

Objeit. This is like the Pa-

pifts, who lay. That Chrift

merited to make our Actions

meritorious : So you fay, That
Chrift's Righteoafnefs pnrchafed

a Verfonal Evangelical Righte-

oufnefs for us, by which rve are

juftified.

Anfvo. Yes *, by which we
are juftified, 1. Againft the

charge of Infidelity^ hnpeniten-

cy, and Infwcerity, and final

Vngodlinefs. And," 2. By
which our Title to Chrift and
his Righteoujnefs, and pnrchafed

Benefits muft be juftified, as

by the condition of the free

Gift : And to deny this is to

deny or fubveit the whole
Gofpel. As to the talk of Po-

pijh Merits, I will not be Co

vain as to divert on that ocea-

fion : He is no true Chriftian

that
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faith the fame Apoftle

elfewhere, according to

his Mercy he hathfaved
vu, by the wafhing of Re-
gcneration,and the renew-

ing of the Holy Ghoft,

Tit. 3 .
5. Mr. Barclay >s

Apology, .p. 136.

The Wifclom of Men
in the Fall finding thefe

feveral words ( Jufti-

fication , Santlification ,

Mortification ) in Scrip-

ture, hath in their Ima-
ginations run them into

Divifions, and feparated

that which is in one,

and cannot be divided

in the PofTellion *, for it

is one that worketh all

thefe, where he is pre-

fent according to the

meafure received : And
this is the juft One, who
by Faith lives in the-

Creature, and the Crea-
ture in him ', and fo be-

comes the Juftifier and
Sandifier of all that be-

lieve, and the Mortifier

of that Nature which is

out of the Faith , and
one of thefe is not alone

without the reft : For
that which fandifies that

mortifies, and the fame
juftifies^ and all that

know what it is to have
thefe in the Life, know
this. I know there are

a People who have a de-

fire to Heaven more than
to Holinefs ^ and they,

left they lhould fboil

their carnal Delignts,

have in their Brain-ima-

gination conceited a

Jufti-
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the Love of God is by
the Holy Ghoft (Tied a-

broad in the Hearts of

thofe who are juitified,

and is inherent in

them, &c. Ibid. p. 50.

Again, fays Vega, it is

fuperffuous and abhor-

ring from all Philofo-

phy to put any other

Righteoufnefs for a for-

mal caufe of Righteouf-

neft, as the imputative

Righteoufnefs of Chrift.—But yet the fame Au-

thor afterwards feemeth

to fhake Imputation by
the hand, and to be good

friends with it, where
he faith, Non eft adeo in-

vifum, dec. This word
Imputation is not fo odi-

ous unto us, as that I

think we may never

ufe it well to this pur-

pole ', for we may tru-

ly, and foothly, and
in plain terms fay,

that unto Satisfaction

and Merit the Righte-

otifnefs of Chrift in his

Paffion is imputed to

Mankind, and is conti-

nually imputed to all

Men "that are juitified,

and do fatisfy for their

Sins, and by their good

Works do merit eternal

Life. Chrift's Righ-

teoufnefs doth not really

pafs from him into thole

that are juitified, nor by

it are we formally juiti-

fied : But Imputation is

of God, which joins the

Merits of Chrift unto

us, and rnakes them
ours

Baxteritnifm Bawfafd.
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that really denieth that Chrift's

Righteoufnefs hath procured a

perfonal Righteoaftiefe in and
of us, confirang in our Confor-

mity to the conditional mode
of the Promile of Chri : and
Life. We may differ in words

while we mean the fame thing :

But as for him that denieth

the things I know that he can

be no better than profane.

Ibid. p. 56. To the tenor or

?node oj the promifing and pe-

nal part of the Law of Chrift,

which giveth Pardon and Life

on condition of penitent be-

lieving, acceptance and confent,

and contimmh it on condition

alio of fineere Obedience to

Chrift our Redeemer, and
God in him', and (o we (hall

be judged, and either juftified

or damned, as we have or have

not this perfonal Righteoufnefs.

Chrift in Judgment is not to

try his oven part* but ours:

He that is not thus juftified

ihall be damned. And as to

the Libertine or Antinomian

Error, (that this performing

of the Condition of the Pro-

mife is no Righteoufnefs, but

only Cnrift's imputed is Righ-

teoufnefs, becaufe it anfwereth

not the perfect Precept, tho

it anlwer the impofed Condi-

tion of the Promife ; and that

it is not to be called Righteonj-

ntfs, nor we fo far as is afore-

faid to be juftified by it) I ap-

peal to Scripture and the reg-

ion of the thing. The words

Jitft, Jiifttce, Righteous and

Righteoufnefsfjuftify and Jufti-

fication, being viewed in the

Concordance and examined,

will Ihcw you, that God in

Scrip-

Quaker.

Juftification without
Sanctihcation or Morti-
fication, wreftinp thofe

Scriptures which con-

demn the Works of the

Law, and therewith
they would exclude the
Righteoufnefs of Faith
alfo. And becaufe the
Scripture faith , God
juftifies the Ungodly
through Faith, therefore

they conclude themfelves

juftified in their Ungod-
linels by a fancy which
they call Faith,' but are
without in Chrift : for

that Faith which lays
not hold upon God's
Righteoufnefs is not the
Faith of Chrift, but a
dead thing: for fo far

as any hath the Faith of
Chrift, fo far it reveals
God's Righteoulhefs
without the Law, from
Faith to Faith-, by
which Righteoufiiels of
God, the juft live, and
the unjuft die, and fo
juftified, as they are
fandified and mortified,
and no further ; even as
the Righteoufnefs of
God without the Law
is manifeft, being wit-

nefTed by the Law and
the Prophets, even the
Righteoufnefs of God,
which is by Faith of
Jefus Chrift unto all,

and upon all that believe,

without refpect of Per-
form -— for the Blood of
Chrift it waflies away
the Filth, and fo puts oft

the old Man, and mor-

tifies
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ours after a fort, in as

much as for his Merits

fake he giveth us Righ-

teoufnefs, whereby we
are righteous. Void, p.

52.

As it is explained by

the Papifts, it is exceed-

ingly derogatory to the

Merit of Chrift •, for it

leaves it no Effed to-

wards us, but only the

infufion of an habit of

Charity. When that is

done, all that remains

with refped unto our Sal-

vation is to be wrought
by our felves: Chrift

hath only merited the

firfi Grace for us, that

we therewith and there-

by may merit Life e-

ternal. The Merit of

Chrift being confined in

its Effed unto the firfi

Juftification, it hath no
immediate influence in-

to any Grace, Privilege,

Mercy, or Glory that

follow thereon •, but they

are all Effeds of that fe-

cond Juftification, which
is purely by Works.

—

And thofe who allow of

a fecondary, if not of a

fecond Juftification by
our own inherent perfo-

nal :Righteoufneis, are

alfo guilty hereof tho

not in the fame degree

with them: for where-
as they afcribe unto it

our acquitment from all

charges of Sin after the

firft Juftification, and
Righteoufneis Accepted

in judgment, in the

Judg-

Baxterianifm Barefafd.
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Scripture many fcore or hun-

dred times giveth fuch Names
to our pcrfonal Oualities and
Ads : And whaTls that Man
that dares deny this confiant

Language of Scripture ? Ibid.

P- 57-

They talk of Juftification

in meer ignorant Confufion,

not knowing the various fenfes

of the W7
ord, or the divers

parts of the Work : They de-

ny 'd thofe Diftindions which
no reafon can deny ', they con-

found juftifying efficiently, justi-

fying conftitutively, juftifying

virtually by the Gofpel-Gift or

Law of Grace, juftifying by

Evidence, juftifying by Wit-
nefs, juftifying by Plea and Ad-
vocate^ juftifying by judicial

Sentence, and by Execution.

They fet the Caufes againft

each others, as if it were a

thing that had but one caufe

;

when they meet with the word
ufed for fentential Juftification

by decifive Judgment, they

exclude all the included and
fuppofed Ads, that is, making

Men juft efficiently, conftitutive

Aiatter and Form, or Subjetl

and Relation, the Gcfpcl Dona-
tion and Condonation, and all

fuch previous Ads : And when
they have done, not knowing
what they afhrm or deny,

they only cry up the Name of

Chrifi's Rightcaifnefs imputed,

not knowing what Imputation

is, nor what fort of Caufe

Chrift's Fightconfinefs is, whe-
ther efficient, or material, or

formal by Conftitution, and
think its true meritorious Cau-
fality is too little : And in their

defcription they exclude fen-

tential
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tifies the deeds of that

Body, and fo dandifies

and juftifies. This is

true Juftification, where
there is no Condemna-
tion, where the Deeds
of the Flefh are morti-

fied, and the Creature

walks no more after the

Flefli, but after the Spi-

rit: for the Condemna-
tion is to hrm that walks

after the Flefh, but he

that walks in the Spirit

is juftified.— In the fe-

cond Man's ftate, the

Law is fulfilled through

Mortification, Sandifi-

cation, Juftification of

the Spirit. James Nay-
lor Love to the Loft,

j?.87,88,89, go.

So comes Man to be
reconciled to his Maker,
in the eternal Unity be-

yond what is to be ex-

prefTed .- The VVifdom.

and Power received from
above, whereby the

Heart is fet free from
Corruption, and made
able to efcape the Polluti-

ons ofthe World, and to

run the pure ways with
delight, which is the

glorious Liberty of the

Sons of God, the Refur-

redion from the dead,

and the entrance into

the everlafting Reft.

Ibid. p. 4.

There may be many
talkers of this Righte-

oufnefs, but none inherit

it further than by Faith

they receive the Son of

Righteoufneis, and with

him
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Judgment of God, as if

it were compleat and
perfed, whereon de-

pends our final Abfolu-

tion and Reward, it is

evident that the imme-
diate efficacy of the Sa-

tisfaction and Merit of

Chrift hath its bounds

affigned unto it in the

firfi Jnfiification. Dr.

Owen of Juftif. p. 193,

194.
,

Others, as the Soci-

• nians, utterly difclaim

all merit in our Works
;

only fome, out of Re-
verence I fuppofe unto

the Antiquity of the

tvord, and under the

(helter of the ambiguity
of its Signification, have

faintly attempted an Ac-

commodation with it:

But in the fubftance of
what they afTent unto
to this purpofe. to the

beft of my unclerftand-

ing they are all agreed

:

for what the Papifis call

jufiitia operum, the Righ-
teoufnefs of Works, they

call a perfonal, inherent

and evangelical Righte-

oufnefs, whereofwe have
.fpoken before. And
whereas the Papifis fay,

that this Righteoufnefs

of Works is not abfo-

lutely perfed, nor in it

lelf able to juftify us in

the fight of God, but
owes all its worth and
dignity unto this pur-

pofe to the Merit of
Chrift} they affirm that

this Evangelical Righte-

oufnefs

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.
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tential decifive Jufiification,

which they had denominated it

to be, making it to be only the

Donation of ChrijTs perfect

Righteoufnefs as in its Ejfence to

be ours ; and Co joining the effi-

cient and constitutive Caufes,

yet leavng out the infirumental

B'hcient, which is the Gofpel

Donation, or Covenant-Gift }

and calling Faith the infirumen-

tal Cutfi; which is no efficient

Caiifcj but a moral Reception

of the free Gift, and a moral

Qualification as a receptive

Conditio;: for our Title to the

PcfTeffion. And whereas God
never judged a Man righteous

till he had made him righteous;

they lay, that to juftify is not

to make righteous, but to judg

righteous, and yet defcribe

judging by making : yea, and
exclude the fentential Juftifi-

cation at the day of judgment,

thinking that it is all perfedly

at our firft Juftification fen-

tenced : As if God the Father,

Chrift as King or Prophet, the

Holy Ghoft, the Covenant of

Grace, Faith, (together with

my Directions in my Life of
Faith, and Mcthodus Theolo-

gi<&~) had no hand in our Justi-

fication, but Chrift's Righte-

oufnefs imputed onlv. Afr.Bax.

Breviat. of Jufii'f. Part 2.

Head 51. p. ij. They fay,

all Sins pair, preterit and to

come are pardoned, even that

not committed (that is no Sin.)— They err as grofly, faying,

that {.by Faith imputed for

Righteoufnefs] and lour being

jufiified by Faith ] is not meant

the Ail or Habit of Faith,

but the Object, Chrift's Righte-

onjnefs j

Quaker.
him his Righteoufnefs is

freely imputed, or put
into the Creature a free

Gift from the Father ;

and with this Righteouf-
nefs is the Creature made
righteous, even as he is

righteous, even as the
meafureof Chrift is re-

ceived, and no further.

Ibid. p. 10. But this

Righteoufnefs is wrought
into the Creature in that
Obedience which is con-
trary to the Will of the
Flelh, and in the Faith,
by the eternal Spirit, is

the new begetting both
of the Will and Deed.— So you that fav your
Righteoufnefs is as filthy-

Rags ', Why do vou a-

bide in that? God's
Righteoufnefs is not fo.
-— But this is Blafphe-
my in your own Eyes,
who have made Chrift's

Righteoufnefs a Cover
for your Abominati-
ons.

_
What Wicked-

nefs is fb vile now in
thefe Nations, but the
Righteoufnefs of Chrift
is made a Cover ? and
Men blefs themfelves
therewith in the greateft

Abomination. As it

faves you out of Sin, fo

will it fave you out of
Condemnation, and no
further. And this, that
in your Conlcience will
witnefs, if you take
Counfei at it, no fur-

ther than you find the
Power of his Righte-
oufnefs working in you,

and
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tufnefs is the Condition

whereon we enjoy the

benefits of the Rigbte-

oufnefs of Chrift in the

pardon of our Sins, and

the acceptance of our

Perfons before God.

But as unto thofe who
will acknowledg no o-

ther Right eoufnefs where-

with we are juftified

before God *, the mean-

ing is the fame, whe-

ther we fay that on the

condition of this Righte-

oufnefs we are made
partakers of the Benefits

of the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift, or that it is the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift

which makes this Righ-

teoufnefs of ours accept-

ed with God. Void. p.

292, 29 3 . Chrift is laid

to be our Righteoufnels

becaufe he hath fatisfied

God for us •, and this

Satisfaction is imparted

to us when we are juft i-

fied in fuch fort, that it

may be called our Satif-

fadion, and our Righ-

teoufnefs : for altho we
are truly juft by our

inherent Juftice, yet

thereby we cannot fatif-

fy God for our Sins,

and the Punilhment

thereof-, but it is an

Erred: of Chrift's Satif-

faction, which is confer-

red and applied to us in

our J uftification : And
l'o we may fafel

that Chnlf's Righteouf-

nels, and his Merits are

imputed to us, when
they

Baxteriamfm Barefaced,
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onfnefs, not flicking thereby

to turn all fuch lexts into

worfe than nonfenfe, put Chrift's

R:ghteohy,;e)s inftead of the

word I Faith ^ in all thofe

Texts, and try how it will

run. And why is Faith named
if it have no part in the feufe ?

They fay that it juftineth not

as a Work : I fay, it juftiiieth

not efficiently (here's a come-

off) at all, much lels as a

Work in Paul's fenle, that

maketh the Reward to be not

of Grace, but of Debt ", nor

doth it juftify as an Act in

genere \ for then a quatemts ad
omne, every Act would julfi-

fy ', nor yet as a meer good

Act or IForkj for then every

good Act would juftify as it

doth. But we are juftified by,

1. This Faith in fpecie, which
is our fiducial reception of

Chrift. 2. And that as it is

formally made by God the

Condition of our participation

of the Gift, which is Chrift

and his Juftify ing meritorious

Righteoufneis. Chrift is not

inftead of Faith, and Faith is

not inftead of Chrift: It is

Chrift believed in, and recei-

ved, and not Chrift without

Belief and Reception. Ibid.

p. 1 2, 1 8, 1 9. 1 o receive Jufti-

fication^ San&ification. Aa
on phytically, is nothing but

juftificari, fanttificari, &c. to

be juftified, fan&ified, adop-

ted.-— They expofe Chriitia-

nity to the fcorn of Infidels,

by telling Men, that it confiit-

eth in that which every No-
vice in Logick or Reasoning

knoweth to beimpoiiible, that

one Man's Sins and one Man's
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and vou owning it in
•

• it v.-

gaini; . ::oui-

nefs, no more of i

can inherit, nor be made
the Ri^ateoufrieis of

God in him. I'.; id. p-u,
12. Your Mil .

tell you your Righte-
oufnefs is not perfect,

yet they call for k
oulhefs, and yet

your beft is but filthy

Rags.—But , ork
is wrought in God with
the Light is juftified—
who have therein recei-

ved the Faith of the

Golpei, and the end of
that Faith, even Gods
Righteoufnefs revealed

from Faith to Faith,

whereby the pure Law
of God is fain lied in

many, and fulfilling in

many others who a

in their meafure of Faith

which God hath dealt
to them, walking in the
Light, not after the

Flelh, but after the Spi-

And .0 by the Law
of the Spirit of Life,

which is in Ghrift Jefas,

fee .them (elves fet free

from the Law of Sin

and Death. Ibid. p. 42,
61,96.
The flxength of Sin

which is the Law, which
is not taken away but

where it is fulfilled,

there only Grace reigns

through . helsj

and this I found to be

lruth, as the Truth is

R r found
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they are fo applied unto

us, as if we our felvcs

had latisfied *, fo that

we confefs alfo an inhe-

rent juftice whereby we
are truly juft. Bellarm.

cap 10. Rcfpor.f. ad Ar-
gum. 1.

It's very abfard, as the

Jefuit here fetteth it

down, that we fkouid

be juftified by our inhe-

rent Juftice, and yet

thereby are not able to

fatisfy tor our Sins : that

only hath power to jufti-

fv us, that is able to re-

deem as, and fatisfy tor-

us, Rom. 3. 24. Our in-

herent Juftice is not able

to fatisfy for us by the

Jefuit's confeflion: £r-
go

y
Not to juftify us.

We may thus reafon al-

fo out of the Jefuit's

words : That cannot be

a caufe of our Juftifica-

tion which is an Effect:

thereof:, but our inhe-

rent juftice is an Effect:

of the Satisfaction ap-

plied unto us, which is

nothing elfe but our

J unification: Ergo.That

RJghteoufhefs, whereby-

being applied unto us we
are juft, as if in our own
Perf >n we had fatisfied

for cur Sins, is that

Righte< ufnels whereby
we are juftified : But this

doth the Righteoufnefs

and Merits of Chrift

applied and imputed to

us, as the jefuit here ac-

knowledges : Ergo. Bel-

larmine fpeaketh Contra-

dict

Baxterianifin Barefaced.
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Righteoufnefs lliould be made
anothersi not only fo far as

that others partake of the Ef-

fects ( Chrift of our Sins in

Sufferings, and we of the Be-

nefits of his Righteoufnefs)

which we all maintain j but

that the thing it felf is efTen-

tially thus transferred •, and fo

the Accidents do tranfire afub-
jetto in fubjetlum : (Impudence
upon Impudence in lyings the

old Prophet of Bethel direttly.)

And whereas Sin and Righte-

oufnefs are Accidents in the

three Predicaments of Habit

( or Privation ) Acts and Re-
lation, they feign the Habits^

Aibs and Relations of odious

Deformity of all the Elect, to

become in themfelves the Ha-
bits, Ads and Relations of
Chrift : And the Habits^ Atts
and Relations of perfect Righ-.

teotifnefs in Chrift, to become
efTentialiy the very Habits,

Acts and Relations of every

Perfon elect.-- — They read in

Scripture above fix hundred
Texts that fpeak of inherent

and acted perfonal Righteouf-

nefs joined with the Promifes
of Life and God's acceptance,

and Threatnings to them that

have it not \ and yet they by
putid Contradiction fay, it is

a Righteoufnefs that maketh
no Man righteous, tho but in

tantum fubordinate to the me-
ritorious perfect Righteoufnefs

of Chrift. And io it is, as

Learning that makes not learn-

ed, or Likenefs that maketh
not like, &c. that is, it is

Righteoufnefs and no Ilighte-

ouinefs. By all this they

would make, 1 . The Concord
of

Quaker.

found in Jefus, as I came
to learn him, and put
him on by Faith, which
I had believed j and I

fee the folly of fuch as

would make void the

Law by talking of Faith
and Grace, where Sin
is yet ftanding, and the
Soul taken captive there-

with (it feemsPWwas
an old Antinomian in the
fenfe of Naylor, and
Mr. Dan. Williams^ who
though brought into

Captivity, yet could re-

joice in Chrift Jefus, and
his Intereft in him, Rom.
7. 23,24,25.) which I

had often fought Peace
thereinto my felf, but

could not inherit Liber-

ty to my Soul any other
way but as it came to be
purified in Obedience
through the Spirit. I

have found the ground,
and rife, and deceits of
that Faith that believes

Chrift to have taken
away the Sins of Be-

lievers paft, prefent, and
to come, with which
many at this day make
merry over the Witneis
of God. James Naylor

Pofleffion of the living

i\«/7?, p. 13, 23,24. Su-

table to this is Mr. Dan.
II 7///^zwj'sCharge againft

Mr. A lather. " It muft
" be his judgment, that
" ail our 51ns are pardon-
" ed at once, even paft,
" prefent, and to come.
Man made righteous^ &c.

p. 224.
Thou
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diftories, and joineth

together Impoflibili-

ties; he faith that the

Juftice of God is im-

puted to us in as ef-

fectual manner, as if

we had fatisfied our

felves, and vet he faith

befides, jufiitiam inhe-

rent cm, &c. That Juf
tice inherent is a true

and abfoiute Juftice.

Kovv can this be an

abfoiute Juftice, and

that together which is

imputed ? There can-

not be a double abio-

lute juftice ; for that

is abfoiute which is

perfect and entire of

it ielf s but Chrift's

Juftice imputed is an
abfoiute Juftice, which
hath fatisfied for us as

fully, as if we our

felves had done, but

the inherent Juftice

doth not fatisfy for us -,

all this is by the Je-

fuit confefTed: Ergo,

it is not an abfoiute

Juftice. Doth not the

Jefuit now in joining

the Juftice of Chrilt

and our Juftice toge-

ther, make two for-

mal Caufes of our

Juftification ? which

notwithstanding he in-

ftantly denied before,

afrrming this to be the

Judgment of the Tri-

dentine Chapter, that

we are not juftified not

only, but not at all by
the Juftice of Chrift,

cap. 2. but here he

faith,

Baxterianifm Barefaced,
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of Chrifilans impoflible, as if

they oraft firft agree in all this

Error. 2. They harden Papifts

in contempt and fcorn of Pro-

teftants. And, 3. They noto-

rioufly militate for the Kingdom
of Satan. And now tell me,whe-
ther there were ever damnable
Hereticks in the World, if thefe

be none? Ibid. p. 23,41,42,43.
Tho we have no Righteoufnefs

ofour own that is 10 denominated
by the law of Innocemy, yet
have we a Righteoufnefs to plead

for our Jlift'fieation from its Sen-

tence, which by our Mediator
was performed to it, by which
the Lawgiver hath received Sa-

tisfaction, and we mult have the
pnjonai Jubordinate Righteoufnefs

required by the Covenant of
Grace.— All that are made
righteous, are efteemed andjudged
righteous, and ufed as righteous.

Ibid. Part 1. p. 7. At fcedus

hoc beneficia ilia fub conditione

fidei C7~ penitcntia tantum donat :

& juftitia h<ec qua confifth in

conditionis pr&ftatione, eft condi-

tio juris nofiri ad foederis benefi-

cia ; & eft conformitas noftra ad
earn legis gratia partem, qua

cenditionem juftificationis& vita

inftituit. Et quando quk accu-

fatur, de infidelhate & impeni-

tentia finali, & de non preftlta

promiffi conditione, ex ipfa prafta-

tione, fcilicet ex ipfa fide G^

penhentia juftificandus eft, &
non folam Chrifti jufiitiam alle-

gando. Mr. Baxters Method.

Theol. Tart 3. p. 3 10. The
fum and fubftance of which fluff

is, That the benefits of the Co-

venant of Grace m the Commu-
nication of them, our reception

of therm and our continuance

fo
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Thou art unredeemed
from thy vain Conver-
sion, and fo art not
juftilied, nor ever fl all

be: And by. the fame
that the Saints are jufti-

fied thou art condemned
into the Lake for ever
( i. e. if thou trufteft to

any other Righteoufnefs

from without thee than
what is inherently wrought
in thee by the Spirit.^)

Edw. Bur rough's Works
in Folio, p. 32, 33. O-
bedience to juitiiication

ought to beasperionally
extenfive, as was Man ;

s

Dilbbedience to Con-
demnation, in which re-

al (not imputative) fen fe

thofe various terms of
Saniiification, RighteouJ-

nefs, RefurreUion, Life,
Redemption, Juftifica-

tion, &c. are moft in-

fallibly undcrftood : for

impute or imputing fig-

nifies no more in Scrip-

ture, but to exprefs Men
really and perfonally to
be that which is imputed
to them, whether as guil-

ty or remitted. For any
to be juftified from the

imputation of another's

Righteoufnefs, is both
ridiculous and dange-
rous ; whence came that

uiual iayingamongft ma-
ny ProfeiTors of Religi-

on, That God looks not

upon them as they are in

thcmfclves^ but as they are

in Chrift. Mr. William
Penn's Sandy Foundati-

on, p. 31, 32.

K r 2 Juih-
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faith, that by Chrift's

Jultice applied, we do
latisfy the Wrath of

God •-, What now is

this elle but by the

Juftice of Chrift tru-

ly to be juftifiea?

J)r.Wi\\et'sSyn*p.Pap.

P.99S.
Chrift was made

Sin for us, that is, he

took upon him the fi-

militude of fmful Flefli,

and we are RighteouC

nefe, that is, do take

the fimilitude of the

free of God. As
Chrift 'then verily, not

I

utativeiy, took our

I-idh, and was a Sa-

crifice for Sin :, fo we
verily, not imputative-

ly
?

are partakers of

this j uftice. Firft, By
preaching of remiilion

Sins, is not only

landerftoocj the Con-
donation of the Fault,

but the fucceeding alio

of i invard jultice,

•reof Chrift is the

efficient Caufe, but

yet Chrift's jultice is

not the formal Caufe

thereof. Secondly,'! he

Publican .prayetb not

only for Forgivenefs,

but for perfect Recon-

ciliation , which re-

quireth alio an infufi-

i fuftke. Beliarm.

bee Dr. Willed ibid,

p. 9
The Papifts Cpini-

is, that Repentance

;th before Juftifi-

ion by Faith, and

that

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxtertan.

{o to do to our Justification, do
depend upon our Faith and Re-

pentance, and that againft the

charge of Infidelity and Impe-
nitency, and not our alledging

the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

alone. Again, Jta & Cbrifil

juftitia ctiam jit noftra^ ut caufa

noftra personalis jnliitia^ non De-
um ant Chrifturn nos conftit1tens

de ejus jnodo, fed noftro, nos juftos

vere fattens. Ibid. p. 83.

The Righteou fuels of Chrift

is fo made ours, as that it is the

caufe of our perfonal Righte-

oufnefs *, not conftituting us as a

God or Chrift righteous after

their manner, but our own
making us truly juft or righteous.

And' p. 318. {peaking of Jufti-

fication, tells us, That none of

the fallen Progeny of Adam
were conftituted juft. At evan-

gelic} quofdam juftos fieri patet.

But it is clear that iome were
made evangelically juft or righ-

teous.

Peccata futura, quia non funt

peccata, rteift remiffione egent,

neq^ejus junt caparia : Non igitur
.

faderatione prima remittuntur,

Jed ficut conditio fundamentalis

tunc prsfitatur, ita remiiiionis

futura; fundamentum tunc poni-

tur: ex quo juo tempo*

stum remiffio immediate ori-

tur •, peccatorran auttm notorum
majorum remiffio3 rerun

fupponit refxf.fi c nt iam. I bid.

Part 2. p. 398.

Whether all Sins paft, pre-

fent, and to come, are actually

pardoned at once? This the

Doctor affirms, and I deny.

—

God doth lee and charge a Be-

liever with his new Enormities,

ashisSms, and not Chrift's.

—

Mew

Quaker.

Juftification by the

Righteoufheis which
Chrift fulfilled for us in

his own Perlbn wholly

without us, we boldly

affirm it to be a Doctrine
of Devils, and an Arm
of the Sea of Corrupti-

on, which doth now de-

luge the World. Pern's

Apol. p. 148.

Thou, to whom the

Plagues of God are due,

and upon whom the

Wrath of God mull
be accompliihed, who
wouldft have another
Righteoufnefs than that

which Chrift works in

the Saints. Edward Bur-
roughs's Works, p. 32.

Juftification is not
from the imputation of
another's Righteoulhefs,

but from the actual per-

forming and keeping of
God's righteous Statutes.

It is a great Abomi-
nation to fay, Godjuould
condemn and puntjh his

innocent Son, that he ha-

ving fatished for our Sins,

we might be juftified by
the Imputation of his

I
crfed Righteoufneis.

O why fljould this horrible

\
oe contended for by

Cirriftians ? PennV San-
dy Foundation, p. 25, 30.

That the Conlequences
of inch a Doctrine are
both irreligious and irra,-

tional. Ibid. p. 16.

Chrift fulfilled the.

Law only as our Pattern

or.Example. Chrift is £>

far from telling us- of
fuch
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that it is a way rather

unto Faith and Justifi-

cation in the remiffion

of Sins
\

ia ejl

Via ad rcmlffioncm pec-

cdtomm\ at prior jufti-

ficat lone. Bellarm .cap.

10.

To this anfwers
Dr. Willet.— Remif-
fion of Sins is not

obtained before God
by the Act of our Re-
pentance •, but we are

already, being once
called, juftified before

God by the remiffion

of our Sins, and Im-
putation of the Righ-
teoufnefs of Chrift,

Rom. 8. 30. - We
mutt diftinguifh be-

tween the beginning
of Faith and Juftifica-

tion before God, and
the perfection and af-

fiirance thereof to our
felves: Faith is mil,
whereby we are jufti-

fied, and our Sins re-

mitted before God \

then followeth Re-
pentance, whereby our
Hearts are affined to

cur felves of this Re-
miffion.— Therefore
when remiffion of
Sins is placed after

Repentance, it fiiew-

eth the a durance there-

of made unto our
Hearts alter Repen-
tance, not the fiiffc

Decree or Grant there-

of with God, which
goeth before Repen-
tance. j uilification

goeth

Baxttriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

New Tranfgreffiops need re-

newed Pardon, and all Sins are

not pardoned at once. Mr. Dan.

Williams'* Gofpel-Tmih flatcd,

tic. p. 15c, 151.

In oppofition to the Doctrine

of Juftification by the imputed

application of the material Righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift, Mr. Dan.

Williams cries up the Beauty ol

fincere Holinefs, and eh

this as an Error upon Dr. Cr.jp :

The greateft Holinefs in Belie-

vers, tho wrought in them by
the Holy Ghoft, is meer Dung
and Rottennefs, and Filthinefs,

as in them ( which is fo in fpight

of his Heart, either as to our

Justification before, or accep-

tance with God, in which re-

flect it is that the Dottor fo

terms it
- and from hence our

Author flies to the Popilh and
Quakeriftical Method of crying

up Holinefs jointly for the fame
end.) The Truth confirmed.

Conlider,that whatever is fpoken

of Holinefs in any meer Man on
Earth lince the Fall, is fpoken

of fincere Holinefs, for perfect

Holinefs none had. Is that

Dung which is the effect of Re-
generation in the Soul and Act-

ings ? ( Yes that it is, as to our

Juftificatiorjj either immediate-

ly or fubordinately.) Is that

Dung which is lb often honour-

ed with the name of the Spirit

it felf, called the Spirit of Love,

Prayer, &c. ? ( Yes that it is, the

Spirit himfelf tells us fo, by the

Mouth of Paul, Phil. 3. ) Is not

that more lovely which is called

the Divine Nature? (Yes that

it is, but not to be compared to

the Righteoufnefs of Chrift: in

which the Ekd: Ifand materially

dothecl

27?
Quaker.

fucha way of being jufti-

fied, as that he informs
us the reafoh why he a-

bode in his Father's I ove,
was his Obedience-, he
is io far from telling us
of being juftified by vir-

tue of his Obedience im-
puted, that unlefs we
keep the Commands,
ana obey for our felves ,

in ail which Chrifi is

but our Example. Penn
Ibid. p. 26.

I do lay A'rraham had
not the Imputation of
another's Righteoufnefs
to him, his perfbnai O-
bedience was the ground
of that juft Imputation.— I do maintain, that

good Works may be laid

to procure, delerve or
obtain :, in which fenfe,

without good Works,
there is no acceptance

with God : And Abra-
ham'j perfonal offering

mu the ground of that
jujl Imputation. Penn'i
Sandy Foundation, p. 3c
Art thou of them that
imagine a Juftification

without Sanctification,

who, becaufe the Scrip-

ture faith God juftihes

the ungodly through
Faith, they therefore

conclude themfelves jufti-

fied in their Ungodlinef?,

by a fancy which they

call Faith ? James Nay-
lor'f Love to the lofiy

p. 50, 51. Juftification

goes not before, but is

confequential to the mor-

tifying of Lulls, and r^e

Suncti-
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goeth before Salifi-
cation •, for this is the

fruit of the other *.

but Repentance is part

of our Salification,

Renovation, or Rege-

neration, being called

by St. P w, A walk'

ing in newnefs oj Life,

Rom. 6. a. Ergo, it

followeth and cometh
after our j unification.

Dr.W illet'i Synop.Pap.

p. 721, 722.
The Papijis affirm,

that Contrition is a

neceffary mean unto

Justification, and that

a Man cannot be juiti-

fied, till he have been

truly contrite for his

Sins. Belhrm. lib. 2.

de pocnitentia, cap. 8.

which he pleads from
Luk. 13.3. It follow-

ed!, not without Re-
pentance and true

Contrition there is no
Juftification : Ergo,

Repentance is a mean
unto Juitification •, for

Faith cannot be with-

out Works,yet Works
are no mean unto

Faith: So Repentance

and Contrition are

the fruits of Juftifl-

cation, not a mean
thereunto. Bellar-

w/weanfwereth, Firft,

That we are justified

freely, tho it be by
the merit of Contri-

tion, becaufe Contri-

tion is the Gift of

God. 2. Contrition

meriteth not ex con-

digno,

Baxteriawjm Barefaced.
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clothed before ever they receive

the Impreffion of the Divine

Nature.) How amiable muft
that be which is the new Man
after God's hn igrj Ephef. 4. 24.

The new Heart, Ezek. 18. 31.

T he I aw of God in the Heart,

and the Grave of God ? Are
thofe Works Dung to which we
are created in Chrift Jefus,

Ephef. 2. 10. and enabled by the

Spirit? Or, is that Filthinefs

which renders Saints the ex-

cellent of the Earth? Pfal. 16. 3.

the Imitators of Chrift ? (*'. e.

Their own Saviours, in their own
Righteoufnefs Standing materially

jujtified before God by the Me-
rits of another. ) Was not this

it for which Caleb was faid to

have another Spirit? (Was this

his Justification m a fosderalfenfe

before God?) And upon account

whereof we mull: love the god-

ly, as begotten of God? (but is

it upon the account of this that

God loves them, or rather is not

this a fruit ofhis Love in Election,

and their materially and actual-

ly being juftified, precedent unto

this ? ) Is it not pleafing to God,
to which he hath made fo many
Promifes, for which he lb com-

mends Mofes, David, and all

the Saints, calling fuch a pecu-

liar People, &c. ? ( Is it for this

they became a peculiar People ?

Let the Scripture decide it,

Deut. 7. 6, 7. 8. compare Jofi.24.

2, O It's no fmall thing with
which Chrift is fo pleafed in

his Spoufe, as you lee in the

Song of Solomon (but the Church
tells us there, that notwithftand-

ing all her Graces (he was black,

and yet comely, from a Cove-

ring, as a Tent or a Curtain,

Cant*

Quaker.

San&ification of the
Soul. Again, impute or
imputing fignifies no
more in Scripture, but
to exprefs Men really

and perfonally to be
what is imputed to them.

1 further tell thee,

that Juitification by an
imputed Righteoufnefs,

is both irrational, irre-

ligious, ridiculous and
dangerous. Penn'^ iW-
dy Found. 0.27,29,30,31.
My Reaions are thefe,

that to be juftified by
the Righteoufnefs of
Chrift, is a Sin-pleafing

and dangerous Notion.

1. No Man is juftified

without Faith, no Man
hath Faith without
Works ; therefore the

Works of Righteoufnefs
by the Spirit are necefla-

ry to our Juftification.

If Men are juftified

whilft impure, then God
acquits the guilty, which
is contrary to plain

Scripture, which cannot
be, 1 mean whilft in a
rebellious ftate. Penn'i
Reafon againjl Rail. p.69.
Death came in by actu-

al Sin, not imputative
\

therefore Juftification

comes by actual Righ-
teoufnefs, not indura-
tive.—This fpeaks Peace
to the wicked, whilft
widted*, but there is

no Veace to the wicked.

By this Doctrine
Men are dead and ahve
at the fame time, that is,

dead in Sin, and alive

in
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digno, of Condignity or

Worthinefs, but ex con-

gruo, of Congruity
',

which kind of Merit is

founded not in God's

Juftice, but in his Be-

nignity and Bounty.

Bellarm. cap. 1 2. Contra.

This is the very Anfwer,

i. Of the old Pelagians,

who did in like manner
affirm, that the good

Will of Man was of

God, becaufe it could

not be in a Man, unlefs

Man were *, but for a

Man to be is of God :

for if therefore remiffion

of Sins be of Grace, and
the Gift ofGod, becaufe

Contrition whereby it

is merited, is the Gift of

God, then fay alfo that

we may be faved by-

Nature, and yet by
the Gift of God, be-

caufe the Nature of Man
is the Work and Gift

of God. 2. But the

Apoftle confuteth this

Glofs, in faying fur-

ther, We are ju/iified

freely, &c. through the

Redemption that is in

Jefus Chriji : If through

Redemption, then not

through Contrition. 3.

And again, Men firit

muft be reconciled unto

Gcd, and of Enemies
be made Friends, before

he give them Gifts ; as

the Apoltle faith, Chriji

firji led Captivity Cup-

the, that is, iubdueth

and removeth Sin that

led us Captive, and then

rive

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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Cant. 1. 5. compare Ez,eh 16.

14.) Can that be Dung which

is a Meetnefs for Glory, an

Honour to God,and Credit to

Religion? (It will be can: out

as Dung, if it offer to lift up

the Gates of Glory.) How
can it be acceptable to God
through Chrift, if it be Filthi-

nefs, and changed into the na-

ture of our Flelli and Cor-

ruption ? ( It is an Abomina-

tion unto God, and will be

rejeded by Chrift, unlefs it-

flow from an Union with him,

and a pre-juftified ftate.j

Wichdnej's will never be ac-

cepted with God for Chrift's

fake, tho imperfect Goodnefs

(hall. [ No Goodnefs whether
perfed or imperfed, either in

this World or in the World
to come, will be accepted of

God even for Chrift his fake,

but from the immaculately
perfed, and moft righteoufly

juftified ones ( without refped

to their good or bad Works )
of God in and not by Chrift

Jefus.] Ibid. p. 168,170,171.
Truth. Tho neither Holi-

nefs, fmcere Obedience, or

good Works, do make any
Atonement for Sin, or are in

the leaft the meritorious Righ-

teoulhefi whereby Salvation is

caufed, or for which. this or

any BlefTing becomes due to

us as of Debt, yet as the Spi-

rit ot Chrift freely worketh
all Holinefs in the Soul, and
enableth us to fincere Obe-
dience and good Works ', fo

the lord Jeius hath of Grace,
and for his own Merits, pro-

mifed to bring to Heaven
liich as are partakers of true

Hoii-
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in another's Righteouf
nefs, not inherent ; con-

fequently Men may be
damned adually, yet
faved imputatively.

Men are to reap what
they dofow, every Man
ihall be rewarded ac-

cording to his Works

:

none are juftified but

the Children of God :

None are the Children

ofGod but they who are

led by the Spirit. Tis
not the Oil in another's

Lamp, but in our own
that will ferve our turns.

The rejoycing muft be

in our felves, not in ano-

ther's, tho to Chrift's

holy Power alone we do
afcribe it. Ibid. p.69,70,

Tis wicked and erro-

neous in them who not

from Scripture-Eviden-

ces, but their dark Con:

jedures and Interpreta-

tions would frame a

Dodrine inconfiftent

with God's pure and
equal Nature, making to

condemn the righteous

to Death, and juftify the

wicked to Life, from the

imputation of another's

Rjrghteoufiiefe. Ibid, p,

71. from Ez~eh 18.20,

26, 27, 28. That the

Juftification of Perfons

is not from the imputa-

tion of another's Righ-

teoufnefs, but the adual
performing or keeping

God's righteous Statutes,

otherwiie God's ways
were not equal.— Rom.

5. 19. This Chapter
conft-
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gave Gifts unto i

Ephef 4. 8. Then muft

we firil be Reconciled

unto GocL which con-

fifieth in the forgivenefs

of bur Sins, Rom. 3. 25.

before we can have the

Gift of Contrition.

Dr. Willet'if SynopiiP/tp.

p. 728, 729.
.

Thefe places of Scrip-

ture do plentifully teiti-

fy againit Merits, afcri*

bing all to the Mercy of

God. Pfal.103.4. Which
crowneth thee in Mercy
andCompajJion. Dan. 9.

18. We do notpresent our

Supplications before thee

for-our own Rightco:;j;/cjs,

but for thy great Mer-
cies. Luk. 17.10. When
ye have done all, fay, ye

are unprofitable Servants.

Rom. 6.23. The I

of Sin is Deaths but Life

eternal is the Grace of

God through Ckrift. Life

eternal then is not fo

the Wages of good
Works, as etei nal i . eath

is of evil. Rom. 8. 18.

The Afflictions of this

prefent tin ;, are-pot wor-

oj the Glory which

ft) all be reve.ded. Rom.
3. 27. Tour rejoicing is

excluded by the Liw of

Faith : Lrgo
y
Works

merit net, fur then we
might rejoice in them.

ays Belldrmine (ac-

cording to the Language

of our new Schematics)

the Crown is (aid to be

of Mercy, becauie the

Merits which d

.

the
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is, perform thfc fincere

Obedience, and do thefe

Works perfeveringiy, and ap-

points thefe as the wav and
means of a Believer's obtain-

ing Salvation, and feveral o-

ther Blefiings, requiring thefe

as indifpenfible Duties and
Qualifications of all fuch whom
he will Co fave and blels, and
excluding all that wTant or

negled them, or live under
the Power of what's contrary

thereto, viz,. Profanenels, Re-
bellion, and utter Unfruitful-

nels— (and cfpeciaUy Juch as

make a vigorous Plea for Holi-

nefsiy as a Cover for their De-
ceitfulnefs and Filthinefs, or

fuch as rely upon a prerequifite

Condition unto either a Jufii-

fication by the matter purely as

juch^ or meerly the remote Me-
rit of the Right eoufnefs of ano-

t:c:.) Ibid. p. 102.

The real difference. Whe-
ther Faith and Repentance be

indilpenlibly required of us,

that we mav be juftified for

the Hike of Chrift's RighteouC

nefs. Trns I affirm, and the

denies, of which I have

treated, chap. 12. Whether
Holineis, and fincere Obedi-

ence, and peifeverance are the

way to Heaven, and are re-

quired ,of the Elect as the

Conditions of their obtaining

Salvation , or is Heaven pfo-

miled to them, if they peiSe-

vere in Koliuefs and I

Obedience -

, and the lofs of

en threatned in cafe they

continue wicked and difobe-

dient, or after Grace turn

Apoitatcs. This the Doctor

denies- and I affirm.'-—- Whe-
ther

titer.

dered is no more than
this, that as Aim
Rcprcfcntatjve of Man-
£*W,was he by whom Sin
entred into the World *,

fo Chriit was he by
whofe coming and Obe-
dience Righteoulhefs had
an entrance to the Juiti-

fication of many.
Chrift's Work was two-
fold, 1. To remit, for-

give, or juftify from the

imputation of Sins paft,

fuch as truly repent and
believe. 2. By his Pow-
er and Spirit working in

the Hearts of fuch, to
deftroy and remove the
very nature of Sin, to

make an end of it, to

finilli Tranlgreliion pre-

fent and to come \ the
firft removes the Guilt,
the fecond the Caufe of
it.— -I grant that Chrift's

Obedience to Death,
was in order to make
Men righteous, becaufe
it was in the nature of
a Sacrifice : In which
fenfe the Juft fuffered
for the Unjuft, and
whilft we were Sinners
Chr.ft died for us. And
he juftified the Ungod-
ly, that is, upon Repen-
tance i Hill Repentance
brought home the gene-
ral Pardon promulgated
in and by that holy Of-

: : thus by the Obe-
dience of one, even to the
Death, many come to be
made righteous, that is,

juftified from many Of-
fences, /bid. p.70,7 1,72,
73- Tin
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the Crown, are given

unto us of Mercy, or

God's Mercy is feen in

pardoning our venial

Sins, while he giveth the

Crown to our good

Works. Bellarm. cap. 5.

Refponf. ad Argum. 1.

Contra. This is like

the Anfwer of the Pe-

lagians, that granted

that Free-will was of

Grace, becaufe it was
God's Grace and Gift

in giving Free-will to

Man at the firft, as here

he faith it is God's Mer-

cy in giving us Merits.

Dr. Willet, Ibid. p.

1038.

Eternal -Life is faid

to be the Grace of God,

becaufe our Merits

whereby eternal Life is

procured, are of Grace:,

for otherwife eternal

Life is as well the fti-

pend of Juftice, as

Death is the itipend of

Sin. Bcllirm. Refp.ad

loc. 4. To this lays

Dr. IVMct, this is a moil

corrupt Glofs, by Grace

to expound Works
j

for the Apoftle, Rom.

11. 6. maketh a Dif-

jun&ion and Oppofition

between Works and

Grace : and if it be

anfwered, he meaneth

Works of Nature, and

not of Grace •, the Apo-

ftle faith again, Not by

the Ifcrhs of Rightcouj-

uefs. but by his Mercy
he f.ivcd as\ Tit. 3. 5.

Mere even Works of

Juftice

Baxterknifm Barefaced.
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ther the good Works of a

Believer are rewardable of

Grace for Chrift's fake. This
I affirm, and the Doctor denies.

Ibid. p. 107.

The Points are too many
to admit Enlargement, and
moft of them carry that Evi-

dence, that the whole fcope

of the Bible muft be forgot-

ten, when they are denied.

Can two or three wrefted

Texts overturn the conftant

Language of the Scriptures ?

And is it not ftrange that all

Religion, and the human Na-
ture it felf in a ftate of Trial

fhould be fully ftruck at from
a grols Conceit, that the infi-

nite God cannot forefee, and
purpofe Events unlefs it muft
null his Government over rea-

sonable Subjeds, and prevent
his distribution of Rewards
and Puniihments by a ftated

Rule? What a Reflection is

it on the Divine Wifdom, and
the glorious Platform of the

Redeemer's Work and king-

dom, that he cannot purchafe

Benefits for Sinners utile's he

forbear to uie them as Motives
to Obedience ? Yea, the whole
of his ferious pleadings with
Men muft be a Mockery, ra-

ther than he muft be allowed
to beftow his Blefiings in a
retloralway. He lhall merit no-

thing as a Prieft if he difpenfe

it as a King, nor be efteemed

to enable Sinners to ad, if he
appoint them any thing to do
in order to a Reward. Ibid.

p. 109.

Sinners have much to do in

order to Salvation : There be

few lines in the Bible but argue

this •,
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Tho Chrift died for
the ungodlv, yet they
are not thereby juftified

whilft unrepentant. Pe-
ter faith, Repent aod
receive the remiffion of
Sins. How is this Re-
pentance wrought, by
wThich as a Condition a-

ny come to be intrufted

in that great Pardon ?

Is the Spirit unconcerned
in this ? Are we not by-

Nature the Children of
Wrath ? Is not this con-

feffed by the Profeffors

of Religion in our times,

and die moft affefted

piece of their Righte-
ouiiiefs too ? If then
Repentance be a Condi-
tion, and this cannot be
without the Spirit of
Chrift work it, then
fbmething muft be done
within of the nature- of
inward Righteoufnels,

before any Benefit can be
received from Chrift's

Death and Sufferings j

this is dole to the Point.
Ibid. p. 74.
Was not Abraham

juftified by Works? we
muft not conceive that

his offering perfonally

was not a justifying

Righteouihefs, but that

God was pleated to ac-

count it lb, nor was
there*any imputation of
another's Right eoufnefs to

Abraham; but on the

contrary, his pexfmai
Obedience rp-ts the grand
of that jufi Imputation :

therefore thatauy Ihould

Si' be
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Juftiee and Grace are

oppofed to Mercy and

Grace : wherefore Grace
and Works being Co di-

vers, the one cannot be

contained in the other.

Ibid. p. 1039.

Faith is not the only

caufe of our Juftifica-

tion, but there are other

alio, as Hope, Charity,

Alms-deeds, and other

Vertues. Rhem. annot.

Rom. 8. Sett. 6. Bellarm.

lib. 1. de Jufiif. cap. 13.

Yea Works are more
principal than Faith in

the matter of Juftifica-

tion. Rhem. James 2.

Sett.j. Whofoever there-

fore faith, that a Man is

juftified only by Faith,

and that nothing elfe is

required to Juftification,

we pronounce him ac-

curfed. Trident. Con-

di, fejf. 6. can. 9. We
are faved by Hope, Rom.

8. 24. Ergo, Not only

by Faith, Rhem. annot.

in hum locum. Charity

juftifyeth : Ergo, Not
Faith only. The Ante-

cedent is thus proved,

Aiany Sins are forgiven

her, for flje loved much ;

Luke 7.47,50. Her Love
is the caufe that her

Sins are forgiven. So

3 Joh. 3. 14. We know

voe are tranflated from
Death to Life, becaufe

wc love the Brethren.

Love then is. the caufe

why we are tranflated

from Death to Life.

Bellarm* Ibid.

Fear

Baxterlanlfm Barefaced.
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this ; it's the fcope of all the

Revelations of God to Men
fince the Fall. It's true, we
have nothing to do in a way
of Atonement or Pur chafe

;

but it is as true, we have much
to do in order to our parti-

cipation of what Chrift hath

purchafed: we mult repent

that our Sins may be blotted

out, Atts 3.19. We mult be-

lieve that we may be (aved,e^c.

Cur Lord is e'xpreis, Jf you

hiorv theje things, happy are you

if you do them, John 13. 17.

All Gofpel-difcoveries are made
known for the Obedience of
Faith, Rem. 16. 26. And
Chrift will take Vengeance on
all them that obey not the

Gofpel ; neither Chrift nor
Golpel will fecure them,
2 Thcjf. 1 . 8. The Revelations

of God to Men are not a
bare defcription of Duty and
Benefits, but an injunction of

Duty in a connexion with Be-

nefits, Ro?n. 10.9. If thou con-

fefs with thy Mouth the Lord
Jefus, and believe with thy

Heart, thoujbdt be faved. I

could fhew there is no one

faving Benefit granted to a Sin-

ner, but on fuppofition of his

doing : See much of this, chap.

8. 10, 11, 12. and chap. 21. 22.

Chrift never intended the ap-

plication of his Merits for our
Privileges, without ordering

them as Motives to Duty on
our part. The influences of
the Spirit of God, and God's
Inftitutions, have nocaufality

in out Salvation, if Men have

nothing to do in order to be

faved. It's plain, that Salva-

tion is afcribed to the Spirit,

and

QAflter.

be juftified from the Im-
putation of another's

Righteoufnefs, not in-

herent in him, is both
ridiculous and dange-
rous. Ibid. p. 80.

Air. Stalham in his

Reviler rebuked, fpeak-

ing againft the Quakers,
cites them, faying,

For by Chrift fiich as

are fo born, and believe,

are justified, &c. and
fo Chrift is their Jufti-

rlcation, who are fandi-

fied, and from Sin by
him redeemed. See how
blind thou art : Was
Judas in a flate of Juf-

tification when he de-

nied Chrift and betray-

ed him ? No more than
Peter was when Chrift
called him Satan.

But after Peter had re-

pented of his denial of
Chrift, and wept bit-

terly ; upon his return,

and after he was united

to the Faith, then Chrift

prayed for him. With
much Impudence (fays
Mr. Stalh.im) James
Naylor had laid, The
lidan of Sin is dijcovered

in them, who fay, Be-
lievers are pure, and
fpotlefs too, by reajon of
Imputation, or Covering
of Chrift 's Righteoui:

nefs, p. 120, 128,129.
Becaufe we auert the

good Works of Cioriji in

his Saints to be neceffary

to their Jufiification, who
cannot be jufiified by any

of their own j they not

only
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"Fear doth juflify as

well as Faith, Prov. 1.7.

ch. 14. 27. Ergo, Faith

only doth not jollify or

give Life. Beilarm. cap.

13. difpof. 2. If Faith

alone do juflify, and the_

other Virtues as of

Hope, Charity, do not

help any thing to Jollifi-

cation :, then Faith may
as well juflify when
thofe Vermes are abfent,

as when they are pre-

fent : But Faith fepa ra-

ted from Hope and Cha-

rity, juftifieth not : Er-
go, Faith alone doth not

jultify. Bcllarm. cap. 14.

See Dr. WilletV Synop.

Pap. p. 984, 98 5 . where
this is excellently re-

futed. Beilarm. againfl

Rom. 3. 28. chap. 4. 2.

Ephef. 2. 9. Phil. 3. 9.

anfwereth, that the Apo-

flle excludeth not all

Works, for then Faith

it felf mould be exclu-

ded from Juflification,

becaufe it is a Work:
And if justifying Faith

do except every Law,
then the Law of Faith

alfo mould be excepted.

Beilarm. cap. 16. Such

Works therefore only-

are excluded which go
before Faith, which are

done, fotit cognitione le-

gUy by the knowledg on-

ly of the law, or by
the ftrength only of

Free-will withoot Grace,

not fuch Works as are

of Faith, and proceed

from Grace} cap. 19.

Again,
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and alfo to the means of Grace

:

neither ofthem are the Atone-

ment or Price of Salvation

( tho the Atonement and Price

as to their Acceptance and Ef-

ficacy it feems depends there-

upon) therefore they muft (live

as they operate on the Sool

in order to its actings, Rom.

1. 16. 1 Cor. 1. 21. And this

mull: be as it anfwers the way
appointed for our participa-

tion of Life.— On what ac-

count is it faid that we believe

to , the faving of our Soids ?

Heb. 10. 39. And Repentance

to Salvation is the Exprcflion

of the Spirit of God, 2 Cor.

7. 10. What fenfe can be af-

fixed to thefe and the like

Phrales, as they are oppofed

to their Contraries as de-

ilructive, if Men do nothing

towards their Salvation ? See

James 2. 14. Can Faith fave
him ? Y*ea, and I may ask,

What meaneth the Holy Ghoft

when he faith, In fo doing thou

fnalt fave thy felf, and them
that hear thee ? 1 Tim. 4. 16.

Sure the Argument is not

ilrong, if it be true, we can do
nothing for our Salvation.

The Deftruction of Sinners

under the Gofpel, is frill laid

on not doing, they are con-

demned by the Law, (A per-

formance of the Condition of
one Covenant of Works fives

them from the Condemnation

of another Covenant of Works)
but they remain condemned,
and their Ruin is fixed ( and
fo they are twice dead) for

want of doing {bmewhat.
Te will not come to me that yon
might have Life, John 5. 40.

How
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only charge us as joyn-
ing with Jefuits and
Papifisybut ofttimes alfo

(as far as they dare in

fuch a thing as they
have no Proof of) they
downrightly pronounce
us to be fuch: Where-
as how near of kin they
are in their own, and
how none are more con-

trary than our Tenents
to the Pope (not Popery,
hut the Pope, becaufe he

monopolizes and an-

nexes that Infallibility

unto his own Chair,
which we affert to be
in every Mans Light
within, even above Scrip-
ture it felf.) And be-

caufe we make mention
of Chrifi in us, and the

Righteoufnefs of the Law
y

as ncceffary in order to

Salvation, to be perform-
ed and fulfilled in our
own Perfons, as Paul
does, Rom. 8. 4. Tho
we mean no other Righ-
teoufnefs than the fame
that is in Chrift, and
is wrought in us by no
other Power than "that

of Chriit, and that fame
Chrill too of whom the
Scripture fpeaks, that to

him give all the Pro-
phets rvitnefs, Acts 10.

That in his Name, and
through Faith in his

Name alone, -who e*re be-
lieveth, Jball receive re-

mifion of Sins; than
which Chriit and his

Name, there is no other

under Heaven given

Sf2 a-
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Again, the Apoftle could

in no wife underftand

his Works done after

his calling, to judg them
as Dung, becaufe he

faith, that for fuch

Works there was laid

up a Crown of Righte-

oufneis, nunquid Beta
coronaret ftercora, fhould

God crown Dung? Bel-

lamy. Ibid. See Dr.Wil-
let, p. 986.

We are faid to be

juftified by Faith, be-

caufe Faith is the begin-

ning only, the founda-

tion and root of Juftifi-

cation. Condi."Trident.

feff. 6. cap. 8. The fame
alfb is the opinion of

Bellarmine, Fidem ejje

witium, &c. That Faith

is the beginning of our

Juftification. Lib. i. de

Juftif. cap. 13. They
deny inftantly that Men
are juftified by the only

imputation of the Righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift, or

by the remiflion of

Sins. Trident. Concil.

feff. 6. can. 11. or that

we are formally made
^uft by the Righteouf-

nels of Chrift : can. 10.

but hold them accurfed

that fo affirm and teach.

This then is their Sen-,

tence, that unica for-

'rnalts, &c. The only

formal Caufe of our Juf-

tification is the Juftice

of God, whereby we
are not reputed juft, but

are made juft indeed.

This is that Juftice

which

Baxterhnifm Barefaced.
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How oft is the ruin of Souls

laid on not turning, not re-

penting, &c. ? If Men have
nothing to do for Salvation,

then Chrift hath no Rule to

judg them who lived under
the Gofpel. I hope none will

fay the judicial Sentence will

pafs on Men as elected, or
not elected. Doth it agree to

the proceedings of that Tri-

bunal at that day, to fay , Thou
(halt be damned, becaufe thou
wert not ele&ed ? Is this the

account the Scripture. gives?

Doth it not proceed on the

difference in Mens Carriage

and Tempers? See the Para-

ble of the Talents ; they who
improved their Talents were
faved, he that hid it in a

Napkin was therefore damned,
Mat. 25. 21, 24, 28.

Confider any Defcription

of the laft day, and you'll

find God faves and damns
with a relped to Mens neg-

lects and compliance with rns

Gofpel. I could eaiily demon-
ftrate, that if Men have no-

thing to do in order to Salvati-

on, theMiniftry of Chrift and
his Apoftles, the Miniftry moll

apt and moft bleffed to Souls

to this very day, is all a Va-
nity and Falihood, they are

cold pleadings with Sinners

( mercenary Converts) that are

not backed with Life and

Death : ( andyet love to a Lufl

would make our Author double

diligent in croffing Land and
Sea to cfpoufe the Object of it. )
Remove faving Benefits and

undoing Dangers from being

Arguments to compliance with

the Will of Chrift, and any
may

Quakcy.

among Men, whereby
they mull be faved.

They belie us both to

God and Men, as de-

niers of Chrift and of his

Righteoufnefs, and of

Juitiiication by Chrift

alone, witnefs one Ack-
worth of Rochefter, who
was once heard by the

Writer hereof depre-

cating and declaring a-

gamft the Quakers, in

thefe words to God him-

felf in his publick Pray-
ers, viz.. Above all things

Lord, ( quoth he ) de-

liver this poor City from
the Quakers } they are a
People, Lord, that deny

God, deny Chrift, deny

the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift, deny Juftification

by Chrift alone. Where-
as as it was at that time

by this Author proffer-

red (tho not permitted)

to be prefently and pub-

lickly proved to his face,

on behalf of that Peo-

ple whom he told Lies

on to the Lord himfelf,

that they own God, own
Chrift, own Chrljfs Righ--

teoujnefs, and own Jufti-

fication by Chrift alone,

( Here is a Baxterian

ad unguem, with fijfici-

ent impudent Refcrves")

foagainftall the Priefts,

who in their feveral Pa-

riflies mifreprefent us,

as going about to eftablijb

our own Righteoufnefs

only (this word only is

the Scorpion at the Lo-

cults Tail) and not

ChrtJFs
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which every Man hath

within himfelf, and is

inherent in him : Sejf. 6.

cap. 7. Sic Rhemlft. an-

not. Rom. 2. Sell. 4.

BdLirmine alfo confent-

eth:, Lib. 2. dejuftificat.

cap. 2. See Dr. Willet,

ibid. p. 991, 993. .

If the juftice of

Chrift be truly imputed

unto us, fo that thereby

we are verily and truly

counted juft, as if it

were our own proper

RightetufnefsjWe lliould

then be counted no lefs

juft and righteous than

Chrift himfelf, and fo

confequently be counted

Redeemers and Saviours

of the World, as well

as he : BeHarm. cap. 7.

Argum. 5.

If we by the Righte-

ouihefs ofChrift imputed

to us are truly counted

juft before God, and are

become the Sons of God,
by the fame reafbn

Chrift by the imputa-

tion of our Sins, may
be truly counted a Sin-

ner, and lo alio the

Child of the Devil}

which were a moil hor-

rible Blafphemy. But

if Chrift notwithftancU

ing the imputation of

our Sins, be righteous

and juft ftili, we alib,^

tho the Righteoul'nefs of

Chrift be imputed,mould
remain unrighteous and
unjuft if ill, and there-

fore not thereby juftified.

Bellarm. Ibid. Dx.V/illet,

p. 995. Where-

Baxterianifm Barefafd*
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may read the fcccefs of fuch

a Miniftry , and to ufe thefe

Arguments to perfwade Men
to repent and believe, if we
have nothing to do for Hea-

ven, is a manifeft falfhood and

trifling. - It's av/ful to confi-

der, now inconfiftent lome

Mens Application is with their

Doclrinc, tho it's well their

Ufes to the unconverted have

fo much Truth in them.

True Holinefs, fincere Obe-

dience, or good Works, and

Perfeverance are the way to

Heaven, and fo neceflary to

the Salvation of a Believer,

that without them he cannot

be faved, and continuing in

them he fhall be faved.

This might be evidenced by-

many Reafons. 1. It is not

faving Faith ( which is not, he

fimdd have faid, the conjoint

fruit of a ft:ate of Salvation )

which is not operative to thefe

Effects : It ceafeth to be true

(tho once fo) whenever it

wholly fails of purifying the

Hearty and working by Love.

Many affirm, that all Graces

are feminally in Faith, as in

their Principle : Such, mull

grant, that as Faith juftifies

us at rirft in receiving and re-

lying on Chrift :,
fo it conti-

nues to juftify us, by continu-

ing thole Acls, (not a word

all this while of God's juftify-

ing as, he mnji be fore d to ftay

to the Iaft ; and when we have

made our Jelves finally meet for

it, then he ?nuft do it, as not

being able to avoid *Y) and
exerting it felf in thefe other

Operations, (Hold there Coun-

try-man, I fee thefe bold Bii:

tains

2?i
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Chrift's to our Justifica-

tion, (among whom T.
Danfon is in that Point
the moft grofs falfe Ao
cufer of us) as it was
( clearly enough to Men
not minded to be blind )
by word of Mouth at

theDifputes at Sandwich^

and hath been fmce by
George Whitehead's prin-

ted Replies to Thomas
Danfon s printed Miff
relations of us in that

matter, fo is it abun-

dantly proved more at

large in the latter part

of the firft Exercitation,

that there's no People do
more fully or fo truly

difclaim their own as fil-

thy Rags, and eftablifh

Chrift's Righteoufnefs

alone (which,as wrought
by Chrift in his Saints,

T. Danfon makes no bet-

ter than Dung, Lofs and
filthy Rags) to both the

Justification, San&ifica-

tion, and Salvation of
finny Men from all their

Sins, than the Quakers
do,who are by the Parifti

Peoples blind Leaders
moft abominably belied

to them as deniers of it,

Mr. FilherV Tcftimor.y

ofTruth exalted, p. 32.

Thus then ftands this

cafe between me and thy

felf, T. D. thou arraigrr-

eft me openly at the

Bar before the World,
p. 14. as a rank Papift;

as faving in thefe terms
that \OVR good iVorks]

are the mentoriousCaufe

op
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Whereas we cUftin-

guifli the Law \rx\ the

Gofpel chkf;y in, thefe

two
. refj?e$s; Firfr,

That the Law engen-

dreth Terror and Fear,

the Gofpel P^ace. Se-

condly, The Law re-

quireth Obedience of the

Commandments there-

by to be juftifiedi the

Gofpel commar.deth on-

ly Faith. Bellarmine re-

futeth thefe two Diffe-

rences between the Law
and the Gofpel, and

thus bendeth his force to

overthrow them.—-T hat
the Gofpel worketh Fear

as well as the Law, he

would prove it by thefe

Menacings and Threat-

nings which are denoun-

ced in the Gofpel, as

Mat. 7. 19. Every Tree

tiiat bringeth not forth

good Fruity is he-wen

down, &'c Rom. 1. 16.

/ am -not Earned of the

Gofpel of Chrifi, &c.

Then he fheweth the

Fruits and EfTe&s of the

GofpeUFirit,T/^i^-
teoufnefs of God is re-

vealed from Faith to

Faith. Secondly, The
Wrath of God is reveal-

ed from Heaven againjl

all Vngo'dlinefs : The
Gofpel then revealeth

the Wrath of God : Er-

go, it worketh Fear.—
Beliarmine alfo proveth,

that the Gofpel requi-

red* the Condition of

Obedience as well as the

Law •, as Chriit faith to

the

Baxteriamjm Barefaced.
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tains if they can get but an
inch they'll take an ell) which
are eflential to its nature (I
thought there was nothing of
the Effenae of Faith but Faith

it fcif, nor any thing effential

with its nature, as juftifying,

but Faith alone.') And thus

fome expound jWmes'z. 20, 24.

Obedience, good Works, ancl

Perfeverance, preferve us from
thofe contrary Evils which do
fubjeft Men to Condemna-
tion. / keep my Body under,

left by any mea?js when I have
preached to others, I my felf

be a cafl-away ; 1 Cor. 9. 23.

3. The Gofpel-Conliitution

doth by its Promifes and
Threatnings make perfevering

Holinefs, Obedience or good
Works, the neceifary way to

Heaven. (Not a word of
Chriji's being our way to them,

or that he is the Jirji Gift',

this favours too much of
Dr. Crifp, and fo of Antino-

mianifm. ) Theft are not only

a natural, {that is to avoid

Pelagianifm if he can) but

a moral Meetnefs for Heaven.

( Here he isfunk over head and
ears into it, and Heathenifm
as civilizJd to boot

; for what

is a moral Afeetnefs for Hea-
ven, but a refining or new
brujbing up of Nature ? Un-
lefs he means in a juridical

fenfe, and that Chriit only is

in his own perfbnal represen-

tative Obedience unto the Mo-
ral Law for us, which is not

an infufed Righteoufhefs, but

an imputative!;' applied one, in

which ail his Elect itand mo-
rally, legally, juridically, righ-

teoullv, and irrevocably meet
for

Quaker.
of our J unification : at
which Indidment, I

pleading not guilty of
laying 10.VR good
Works'] but [good Works.']

are the Caufe, &c. Ibid.

p. 1 36.

T hat then I affirmed
good Works to deferve
jufiification, I own, and
(till affirm the fame

;
but I deny that I there
affirmed, and here I

affirm that I then did
and ftill do deny the
Papifls befi Works (fo
doss the Baxterian, tho
he ho{d the fame thing

)

which are not good,
what e're they call them,
to deferve juflification,

or OUR own befi Works
either, who know no
good Works that we have,
but what Chriit, who
works no evil Works, by
his Power worketh in
and by us, which, as
they are done by him in
us, are not ours, but
diilinctively from* ours,

2 Tim. 1. 7. Tit. 3.5.
called his, and as they
are done by us, through
his Power in us, are
called our Works, lfa. 26.
12. for as 'he doth them
in us, Mat. 1 0.20. 2 Cor.

13. 3. 1 Cor. 14.25. and
worketh in us both to
will and to do them,
they are truly his ; and
as we work them in and
by that Power he gives,

may ( yet in fuch fenfe

as what we do of our

felves) be called our

own,
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the young Man, If

thou wilt enter itito

Life, keep the Com-
mandments, Mat. 19.17.

Hence he inferreth,

that the Gofpel al£^
injoineth Obedience,

and not only Faith

:

And the Council of

Trent. Jeff. 6. cap. 7.

do call thisverbum Fi-

del, & vcrbum Chrifii ;

the word of Faith, and

the word of Chrift,

to be obeyed and fol-

lowed of all Chrifti-

ans, which Chrift here

uttered to the young
Man. lb. p. 1013,1014.

Bellarmine's Opini-

on then is this, That
by the liberty of the

Gofpel we are altoge-

ther freed from Sin,

io that it is throughly-

dead, and not only nut

imputed, but not alive,

or having any being

in the righteous. . Cap.6.

Now we are delivered

from the Law, being

dead unto it, that we
flwidd ferve ingiewnefs

of the Spirit. If Sin

be dead in us, and we
unto it, then hath it

no Life at all.— If

any Man fay, that the

Precepts and Com-
mandments of God un-

to a Man juftified, and
in the ftate of Grace,
are impollible to be
kept, let him be ac-

curfed- Concil. Tri-

dent, feff. 6. can. 18.

Rom. 8.4. That the

Righ-
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for Heaven and Glory:, but

fandifyingly meet, .or a meet-

nefs for Fellowlhip, Commu-
nion with, and Enjoyment of

God is another thing, as lying

in the conftant Renovation of

.

our Natures, and depending
upon the former both in its

original and continuance

:

Hence it is that Chrift as our

High-Prieft ads morally for

us with God, performing the

part of an Advocate, pleading

in Righteoufnefs for his Peo-

ple, as to what he in his Per-

fon had done for them } but

as a Prophet and King he ex-

erts himfelf phyfically towards
them in fcattering their Dark-
nels, and fubduing their Ob-
ftinacy :,• the Efficacy of the

latter, even in Chrift's En-
gagement for them, depend-
ing upon his faccefs in the

former. ) But to return to

our Author. 1. The Gof-

pel-Conftitution contains Pro-

miles and Threatnings, which
aired all of us, as a Rule of
Happinefs and Mi Pery : By
thefe God governs Men, and
Mens Hopes and Fears lhould

be direded by theie as their

Rul e. ( So does a King govern
his Subjelis, Judges and Ji;fiices

of the Peace a Country; and,

thus God by the common Alls

of his Providence, cither d,i-

rctily or indirectly governs the

World. ) Dr. Crifp not obler-

ving this, hath run into thofe

Miftakes which open a door
to all Licentiouftels (let fuch

as brand the DocTrine of free

Grace with it* being a Doctrine

of Licentioujnefs, beware lefi

God in his ]ufi Judgment give

thorn

28$
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own, Phil. 2.12,13. Yea,
if we fpeak of what good
Worhthrift did in that

Perfon only, in which he
appeared at Jerufalem,

while we witnefs not the

fame done by him in our

J"elves, we cannot call thofe

Works OURS to Jufii-

fic.ition more truly than

Papifis can, who believe as

well as Protefiants what
he there did, tho they ne-

ver look to do the like.

Ou&non fecimm ipji^

non ea nofira voco.

What he did in that

Perfon, and not OURS,
is his only vet, and not

OURS:, but 'if we fpeak

of what we do not only
in our own Perforis, but our
own Wills, Power, and iVif-

dom, abftrad from him,

and the Leadings of his

Light and Spirit, I fay,

Qua fie fecimus ipfi, h&v
ego nofira voco, thefe I call

truly and only OURS,
and Co doth the Scripture,

£0/77.10.3,4. PhiI. $.9. and
as for what OUR Pcrfons

do in his Light according

to his Will in the true

movings of his Spirit, and
by no other but his own
Power, Qua nos fecimus

ipfi fie, ea nofira vci ; theie

being partly ours, tho prin-

cipally his, I have a liber-

ty from the Lord truly e-

nough to denominate by
that Name of O LI RS : yet

as 'tis fit he lliouid have the

pre-eminence as to the

, Name,
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them up thereunto ; for it is

ujital as well m righteous with

him, / o fignaline the nature of

the Offence from the kind of

the Vuniflmient they fall under

;

Judg. 1.7.) tho he intended

it not: {this is a pitiful Salvo,

or our Author's glavering Plaif-

ter, after his injurious wounding

of him.) His whole Scheme
implies, that Chrift doth not

Jus Commandments diftribute Bieffings or Punifh-

are pcfiible to be kept, ments by any Rule that re-

fers to the Actings of Men.
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RigUeoufneJs of the

Law may be fulfiltg&.in

us : Ergo, fay they,

the Law of God by
the Grace of Chrift

may be kept, and

the keeping there-

of is our Tuflice.

Chrift alfo faith, My
Yoke is eafy, and my
Burden light : Ergo,

He that loveth his

Neighbour hath kept

the whole Law: but

it is poffible to love

our Neighbour: Ergo,

to keep the Law. Bcl-

larm. cap.i 1.—That it

is poflible to keep the

I aw, they would en-

force further by thefe

Teftimonies of Scrip-

ture, Jofij. 11. 15. Jo-

(huah left nothing, un-

done of all th.it the

Lord had commanded
Mofes. ASk's 13. 22.

/ have found David a

Man after mine own
Heart, which will do

all things that I will.

•2 Kings 23. 25. Like

unto jofiah was there

no King, that turned

ur.to the Lord with

all his Heart, with

all hit Soul, with all his

Alight, according to

all the Law of Mofes.

Luke 1.6. Both were

jufi before Cod {that

is, Zechariah and Eli-

2abeth)_ and walked

in all the Command-
ments and, Ordinances

of

( He did well therein, for he

knew what Chrift had faid,

that without him we can do
nothing.) Molt of the

Promiles and Threatnings in

the Bible that refer to the

ftate of Souls, are Evangelical

Promiles and Threats •, they

are not the San&ion of the

Law of Innocence, but of

Gofpel-Graee : Who can doubt

this if they confider, that the

Covenant of Innocency pro-

mifed Life to nothing below

Jinlefs and perfect Obedience?

The Threatnings of the Co-
venant of Innocency admitted

no Repentance or after-relief

to the guilty : They did fix

the Carle irrevocably in cafe

of any Trafrfgreflion. No o-

verture of Lite, or Door of

Hope, or Argument to Con-
version with hopes of accep-

tance could be framed out of

thole legal Threats or Pro-

mifes to any Man that is a

Sinner. Turnye, turn ye, Why
willyou die ? was not the Lan-

guage of that Covenant: No,
if a Man is once a Sinner,

the Law could fpeak no lower

than this, Thou ait undone

whe-

guahr.
Name, who is not the
chief Atlor, but the only
Author of them \ I rather

chufe moftly to call them
his, tho done in and by m

;

and fc> again, Qut nos fe-
cimusipfi, vix ea nofira vo-
co. So there are, 1. Good
Works, which are only
Chrifi's, and not OURS,
and by thefe he deferved-
ly flood jufiified in the
fight of God, in his own
Perfon, which if he had
not done ( and had he fin-

ned he could not have
done ) he could never have
been a High-Priefi able to

jufiify others, or fufficient

to fave to the uttermolr,

fuch as come to God by
him •, for fuch a High-
Pricfi it became us to have,

who is holy, htrmlefs, un-

defilcd, and feparate from
Sinners himfelf, or elfe he
could never feparate Sin

from us ; Heb.7.26,27,28.

2. Again, there are good
Works (fo called) which
are only OURS, and
not Chrifi's, and fijeh'are

all the belt that
^
we

work without him of our

felves, even
, all our own

Righteoufnefs and Righte,-

oi/Jhejfes, which are as an
u/ickan thing, as a men-
ftrmus Rag, Iia. 64. 6. at
Dung and Lois, not Cain,
nor any way profitaMeto

or deliver, Jfa. 57.fa\

12, 13. Phil. 3.4. and by
thefe, tho done in Man s

wi/li/jgs and runnings in a
way of outward Confor-
mity to the letter of the

Law9
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of the Lord without

reproof. John 17. 6.

Thine they were, thou

gavefi them me, and
they have kept thy word.

Rom. 7. 19. The Evil
that I would not, that

do I: now, if I do that

I would, not, it is no

more I that do it, but

Sin that dwelleth in me.

Ver. 25. / my felf in

vty Mind fcrve the

Law of God. Then
Paul finned not, for

Sin cannot be but in

the Mind ; Bellarm.

de Jufiif. lib. 4. cap.u.

—-The old Pelagians,

who held the fame, or
very like Pofition to

the Papijis, objected

thus, Si impoffibilta

funt mandata, &c. If

the Commandments be
impoffible, the fault is

not in them that re-

ceived them, but in

him that gave them.

Hieron. ad Ctefiphont.

St. Peter fpeaketh

j4Bsi$. 10. of the Ce-
remonial Law, which
being added to the Mo-
ral Law, made it im-

portable j but now the

Ceremonial Law be-

ing abolilhed, the Mo-
ral Law is portable.

Bellarm. cap. 14. refp.

ad be.

i.TheApoftle&w/.

7. 7, 10. Ipeaketh of

the Act of Concupif

cence, which is no bin.

Bellarm. rejponf. ad ob-

ject* 3»—From Col. 3.

10, 12.
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whether thou turn or no.

Things being thus, I would
intreat thee to confider all the

Calls of God in Chrift to Men
fmce the Fall •, weigh the Pro-

mifes and Threats wherewith
God ftrengthens thofe Calls •,

fee if any one of the Calls to

Faith, or Repentance, or Holi-

nefs, thus back'd with Promifes

and Threats, be not Evangeli-

cal. Doth God in thofe Calls

rjromife Life to nothing below
finlefs, perfect Obedience, or

doth he threaten eternal

Death in thofe Calls againit

whatever is ihort of perfed
Obedience i ( So the rack-rent

of the former broken Covenant
is cancelled, provided we bring

in the Pepper-corn Payment of
the Conditionally of the Cove-
nant of Grace. ) Do the

Threats annexed to thofe Calls

exclude all after Repentance ?

( Not at all, according to our

Author^ for that may well be

the prevalent Condition of our

Re-entry, that was the previous

Motive to our firft Title and

Poffcffion. ) See Ezeh 1 8. 2 1.

Are not thefe Calls with the

Promifes and Threats directed

to Sinners for their Converfion

and Recovery? Is it not to

Sinners God {peaks in them ?

and is it not for their Heal-
ing and Salvation ? Are not the •

Promifes an offer of Relief?
Are not the Threatnings in-

tended to awe and warn Sin-

ners againft refufal of thefe

Offers ? They be not uttered

to bind the Curfe, but to de-

liver from it, by urging our
compliance with the Com-
mands of a Redeemer •, Heb.

3-7,8.
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Law flail no Flefh ever be
jufiified any more than
Paul was ; for thefe are not
Chrift's, all whofe Works
are meritorious and accep-

table to God, and deferving

no Condemnation that I

know of, and confequently

deferving Jufiification be-

fore God: but Man's own
Righteoafnefs, as that of
the Jews was, Rom. 9. 32.

chap. 10. 3. and Paul's was,
till he came to the Light

( tho for want of coming
to the L'ght, T D. in his

dark Mind laithP^/had
no Righteoufhefs that was
not Chrift's, p. 22.) is

meritorious ofno more ac-

ceptance than Cain's Sa~

enfice had, which was
jufily and defervedly re-

je&ed, becaufe it's the evil

Doer itill, that does that

Good which God (what
e're the Sinner calls it) ac-

counted Evil. 3. Again,
there aregood Works which
in different refpe&s are
called ( truly enough

)

both Chrifi's and OURS
(viz..} OURS, as done
in ana by our Perfons ",

Chrift's, as done only by
his Power in us : and by
thefe lall (call them as

ye will) Chrift's, as done
by him in OUR Perfons,

or OURS, as done by us

in his Power, is the Jufii-

fication of all that ever

were or (hall be jufiified,

both deferved and effected,

andvnot by what he did

without them in thatfingle

Perfon that once lived and
T t died
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10,12. he further faith

that they are accurfed

which think to keep

the Law by their

own Strength, without

Grace, which indeed

it is importable to

do, but poffible by
Grace. Refp. adloc.2.

See Dr. Willet's Synop.

Pap. p. 1015, joi6,

1017, 1018. Men
ought to do good in

refped: and for Re-
ward and Recom-
pence in Heaven for

their good Works.
The Apoftle faith of

Mofes, h'eb. 11. 26.

He had refpett to the

Recommence of Reward.

Rhem. Ibid.

Their ( i. e. the Pa-

pifts) Opinion is, that

good Works are not

only necefTary to Sal-

vation, neceffitate pr&-

fentU, becaufe they

mull: be necefTarily

prelent, and we can-

not be without them
:,

but ncccffitate efficien-

tly they are neceflliry

as efficient Caufes to-

gether with Faith, of

our Salvation. Work
cut your Salvation with

fear and trembling ',

Phil. 2. 12.

Our light Affliction

caufeth unto us a more
excellent weight of

Glory : Ergo, Cur
Works and Sufferings

are the caufe of Sal-

vation. Bellarm. lib. 6.

de Juftificat.

Bellar-

BdxterUmfin Barefaced.

Baxterian.

3. 7, 8. chap. 4. 7. Every
Threatning uled by God as

an Argument to Converfion,

is a Gofpel-threatning.

What kind of Government
can Men ailign to Cbriir, if

there be no Sandion to his

Precepts? Dr. Crifp oft tells

us, that the Sanction of the

Law of Works is removed, the

Curfe is gone as to the Eled.
This is true, if he mean," that

fmlefs Obedience is riot now
the way to Life} {but a ve-

nial imperfect Obedience is)

and that all below it (hall not

bind Death upon us fo as to

hinder our Relief by the

Gofpel (fo we be fure of
bringing in our conditional

Pepper-corn Rent. ) But what
then, hath the Redeemer no
Promifes and Threatnings to

rule Man by ? And is their

Obedience or Difobedience

an indifferent thing as to their

Happinefs or Milery ? Mult
he fave all or damn all, or elfe

be a Refpeftcr of Perfons in

his Judicial Diftributions ?

( So that our Juflification de-

pends upon our Works or Doings,

and we inft'.gitcd thereunto

from a moral attendance unto

the Promifes and Threatnings

of the Covenant of Grace,

as the Sanction thereof, and
Chrifi's Boundaries in the dis-

charge of his Rectoral Office. )
Is this the Language of God
to Sinners fince the Fall ? Did
Chrift preach at this rate

when on Er rth ? Or, doth he
fo (peak now from Heaven ?

Hcb. 12. 25. chap. 2. 3. Our
Lord allures us, Mens Sins

are aggravated, and their

Dam-

Quaker.

died at Jerufalem, while?
the fame Right eoufnefs was
and is not by that fame
Power of his fulfilled with-
in themfelves ; and fo firft

detelting all that as rotten
Rags that's done by meer
Man without Chrift, and
difowning it utterly, as
giving no influence to
Marts Juflificatioa, both
honouring and duly own-
ing all that Righteoufnefs
that was wrought by
Chrift without Man, as
perfect, precious, glorious^

acceptable to God, unfpeak-
ably ufeful to us, and tru-

ly meritorious at lealt to
his own Juflification, that
he might become (as elfe

he could not) a meet
Mediator for Man. This
third and iaft I own as the
meritorious and perfectly

effectual Caufe of Man's
Juflification-, and howbeit
T. D. is fo blind as to de-
ny our Satisfaction by
that Righteoufnefs whereof
Chrift is the Author^ p. 23.
and to believe that he that
holds Juflification by this

Righteoufnefs of Chrift
that's wrought in the
Saints by his Spirit, can-
not be faved, p. 38. for he
owns this Sentence there
for truth (viz..) Tvat any
Man that holds that Prin-
ciple of being juftlfied by a
Righteoufnefs within us,

living and dying in that

Principle cannot be faved:
Yet I not only fay, but
fee lb much, and hope (as

gieat a Malefactor as T.D.

AS4*
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Bellarmine anfvver-

etbjtbatSt.PWfpeak-

eth of the firit Juiti-

fication, which is with-

out Works } St. James

of the fecond juftifi-

cation. whereby a Man
is maae more jufr, and

this caufed by good

Works. -— He further

oppofeth for Juitifica-

tion by Works thefe

places" of Scripture,

Rom. 6. 19. As you

have given your Alem-

bers Servants to Vn-
clcannefs, and Iniquity

to commit Iniquity ; Jo

vow give your Members
Servants to Juftice or

Righteoufntj:,?o Scm&ir

fication. By San&ifi-

cation here Juftifica-

tion is fignified, be-

ing oppoied to Ini-

quity. 2 Cor. 7. 1.

Having thefe P, omifes^

let us cleanje om [elves

from allfilthinefs of the

Flejb and Spirit, and

grow up unto San ctifi-

cation in the fear of

the Lord. We mult

grow up every day
to more Juftice and

Sanctification. Chap.g.

10. He will multiply

your Seed, and encre jc

the fruits of your Juj-

tice : By Alms then cur

Justification is increa-

sed. Job. 14. 23. If

any Alan love me, he

Will keep my Words,

and my Father will love

hi?n. This keeping of

the Commandments
doth

Baxteriamfm Bdrefafd.

Baxterian.

Damnation grows greater by
a rejection of his Call to Sin-

ners, through Impenitence

and Unbelief; Job. 8. 24.

Heh. jo. 29.

It's a precarious Dominion
that Chrift exercifeth, if he

hath neither Rewards nor Pu-

nifhments to induce Mens
regards to his Authority.

Read the Scripture, or wait

the Judgment-day, and you'll

find it otherwife.-— {So that

if a Man cannot then make it

appear that he has wrought out

an Obedience futed to the na-

ture ofthe Promifes and Threat-

nings of the Covenant ofGrace,

he muji fall in Judgment.')

How unfutable is it to the pre-

fent ftate of Mankind, that

Chrift mould govern us with-

out Promifes and Threatnings ?

He is a King, and we are his

Subjefts. ( Now Allegiance

comes in for a lubordinate

Righteoufnefs, what a dftended
reach our Author has ? like a

longJiang of a School-hoy Dunce,

of whom his Mafier faid, he

knew not what he was good for,

unlcfs to reach down Puddings

from an high Shelf.) And we
are, 1. Subjects in a State of

trial for another World. {So
thatGod cannot individually de-

termine upon the Perfans elected,

tho he hath Election in fiore for

them, nor Chrijt for whom he

particularly died, nor the Spirit

whom he hath effeEtua'ly c tiled,

till this ftate of Trial be over.)— By this Gofpel-Confcituti-

on, perievering Holinefs, fin-

cere Obedience, or good

Works, are neceflary to Sal-

vation. He that made Faith

neceflk-
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p-$4. makes me for it) to
make any (fave fuch as
feeing will not fee ) to fee

the fame, that he cannot
be favecl who holds it

not, but looks for Salva-
tion in that Gofpel, which
T. D, preaches of a Jufti-

fication by a Chrift only

without him ; and that he
may fill up his flouting at

it, and compleat his curfing

of it, in the fame Phrafe
he Jcoffi/?gly renders my
fpeakhig this Truth in at

-the Dilpute, p. 28. I fay
again to all People, that

Gofpel which T. D. and his

Fellows preach of Salva-
tion by Chrift without them,
without the Revelation of
Chrift and his Righteouf-

nefs within them, will not-

bring Men to Heaven ; In-

deed, People, it will not.

And this that I am to have
the fecond talking with
T. D. about, before I

come again to J. 0. (viz..)

this Point of Juftification,

whether it which we fay

is by CbriJFs Righteoufnefs

and good Works alone, and
not any thing that is done
by us, fiaiply as of c:.r

felves, be by the Righte-

oufnefs of Chrift without us

only ( as T. D. faith it is

)

or by that which he per-

forms in us aljo by thefame
I oxer, as we affirm it.

Ibid. p. 137, 138, 159.
Having hewed my way

to it through thofe craggy

Contradictious of T. D. to

himfell about it, and dif-

perfed and vanquiflit fbme
T t 2 of
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doth procure the Love
of God, and confe-

quently Juftification.

Rev.22.ii.. He that is

filthy, let him be filthy

/till', he that is juji,

juftificetur adhuc, let

him be jujlificd /till :

Ergo, by good .Works
a Man hath increafe

of Juftification.

But atrfwereth Dr.

Willet, We deny not

but that we mull con-

tinually grew and in-

creafe in the Works of

Sandification, which
the Apoftleaffirmeth}

but Juftification is one

thing, Sandification

another ; we mult
fir ft be juftiiied by
Faith in the Promifes

oiChrift, of the which
Promifes alfo the Apo-
ftle here maketh men-
tion, then foikweth
as an Effed and Fruit

thereof, our Sandifi-

cation and Holinefs,

with the Works there-

of.

Their ( i, e. the Pa-

pifts) Opinion is, that

a -juit Man in his coed
"Works doth not fin Co

much asvenially. Con-

di. Trident, fiff. 6.

can. 25. But that their

Wr
orks are tiuly iuft,

without any (pet or

blemilh of Sin. Job
I. 22. In all this did

not Job fis, nor charge

Cod f&olijhly. Rial. 7.

6. Jndg me according

to my Rightcoufnejs.

David

BnxteriAmjM barejacd.

Baxterian.

neceflfary to Juftification, hath

made Obedience necefTary to

Salvation : He hath as well

promiled Heaven to the godly

Man, as Pardon to the Be-

liever : And our perseverance

in Holinclsand Gbedi^.ce, is

as truly our way to Glory as

the Scriptures can defenbe it:

(One of the trueft words he

ever fpake, but the Scriptures

tell its th.it Chrifi is the way,
we mufi be firfi implanted into

him, then ive are in our tray

unto Holinefs, Obedience, Per-

fever, wee and 6 lory. ) Nothing
of theie merit Heaven : ( The
word merit is not in jajbion,

and. therefore it is dangei ous to

own it ; like A'. James, byjome

difaffeited Perfons not publiek-

ly acknowledged, tho fecretly

beloved and wi/h'd back again. )

But he that merited Heaven,
hath peremptorily appointed

thefe to bring us thither ^

Heb. 6. 10, ii, 12. Salva-

tion is promiled to Perseve-

rance, true Holinefs, iincere
1

Obedience, or good Works ;

ar.d the accompbfliment of

thefe Promiles to theie, is cal-

led an A:l of Righteoufnefs.

Thefe are Golpel-Promiles,

becaule Salvation is promifVd

on terms lb below Perfection.

The Texts are innumerable

that include thefe Promifes j

Rev. 2. 10. 2Tim. 4.7,8. Rom.

8.13. Heb. 6. 10. zTkeff.i.

6, 7. The Rjghteoufheis re-

fers to the truth of the Pro-

mile, not the proportion of

the Work. Object. Thefe

defcribe the Afe--> whom Cod
will fave. Anfv. True, but

not as meer natural Si^ns, but

as

Quaker.

of the dark Vapors where-
with he had vailed that

C^ Kfjlion that lies between

us7 I il all now vent my
Yerdid on it in a more
plain open view: and
naving negatively decla-

red whofe Righteoufnefs

and good Works, Jafiifi-

cation and Life is not

given upon, a,;d difcarded

all thofe of meer Mans
own, as Dung, Lofs, R.igs,

imperfect, and (whatever

T. D. failiy charges on us,

as affirming it, or affirms

himfclf of Life given upon

imperfect Obedience, and
meetnefs ty inherit it by
Pain's own, which he re-

nounced) of no worth,

to give any influence into

thefe matters , I fhali (hew
whom and whofe good

\]
r
orks and Righteoujnefs

life comes by, and is

given upon: yea, I here

pofitively affirm, that by
none but Chrijt alone juni-
fication unto Life can come \
nor is there either Title

to the Inheritance, or Fit-

nefs (thefe are but con-

vertible terms with our

Author. Title and Fitnefs)

to poffejs it, by any other

good Works or Righteouf-

nefs lave thole of the Lord

Jeftu only, whofe only and.

a'u, whole Works, even in

the very leait, degree

thereof, when or when-
ever wrought, are perfect-

ly good. Now much if

not moft of this is in ge-

neral granted and afTerted

by all, (vizi) that Ju/Pfi-

cation
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David would not have

flood upon his Righte-

oufnefs before God, if

it had been defiled with

Sin. BclLtrm. cap. 15.

God giveth as well ever-

lafting Life and Glory
to Men, for and ac-

cording to their Works,
as he giveth Damnation
for the contrary Work?.— And Men by their

Works proceeding of
Grace do deferve or

merit Heaven, and the

more or lefs Joy in the

fame. Rhem. Rom. 2.

Sect. 2. 1 Cor. 3. Sett. 2.

See Dr. Wi&et's Synop.
Pap. p.1021, 1023, 1024,
1025,1026,1035. The
Jefuit fetteth down this

diitindion of Grace

:

There \s gratiagratis,&c.

Grace freely given, and
they are mch fpiritual

Gifts ofWifdom, Know-
ledg, Utterance, and
fuch like, which are

given rather for the be-

nefit of others : there is

alfo Grace, whereby we
are made acceptable to

God, the Grace of Juffi-

fication:, which Grace
Be'darrmnc dcfer.deth to

be qualitatcm per mo-
dum, &c. a Quality in

manner cf an Habit,

refiant and permanent
in Man: De grat. lib. 1.

cap. 3. The Apoftle
faith, Rom. 5. 19. A> by

one Mans 1)ifobedience

many were made Sinners ',

fo by the Obedience of one,

j})all many be nude righ-

teous.

Baxterianifen Barefaced.

Baxterian.

as moral infiituted Signs : ( i. e.

the -very fubflance and matter

indeed of our purification
:j

They are Qualifications whicrr

God appoints as Prerequifites

to the bleftings : They are not

meritorious, \no, that is left

to the Righteoufnefs of Chrifi,

rr.lo which this blafphcmous

Wretch affigns that meritorious

Office, of prefenting us juftified

in our own Righicoajncfs') but

they are made by the Promife

neceffary fo our partaking of

thefe Gifts, and the negled

of them would exclude our

Intereil in the Bleiling.

Confider the refped to Glory
which our good Works have

in Scripture-dialed. T hey are

as Seed to the Harvcfl, Cal. 6.

7, 8, 9. as a Way to ones pro-

pofed Place, Eph. 2. ic. as

Alcans to an End, Mat. 5. 8.

as Work to ones Wages, Matr

20. 1,7. Foundation to a Build-

ing, 1 Tim. 6. 19, &c. The
Gofpel declares no lefs a Con-
nexion between good Works
and Glory, tho they merit

nothing.— Reader, lay thefe

things to Heart, and canft

thou account perfevering Ho-
linefs and Obedience u (clefs

things? .Are they lb indifferent

to Happinefs as the Dodor
reprefents them? (TV*, that

they are in our funification,

either rvs the conditional, ma-
terial, or perfevering part there-

of for which it is that the

Dollor and every found Be-
liever do perfectly abhor them. )
How much of the Bible mult
be expunged e're his Opinion
deferves Credit ? Tho I.know
our corrupt part too well likes

2S?
Quaker,

cation to Life and Sal-
vation is by none but'
Chriji, and by no other*

Righteoufnefs "but that

which is moft peculiarly

and properly called his,

d\d not Man's. But frill

the queftion about which
fub judice lis efi, (viz.)

what Chrifi it is, (for
T. D. makes two at leaf!:,

if not more, viz. a
Chrifl within , and a
Chr'.Jt without ) and
what Righteoufnefs of
Chriji it is (for T. D.
makes two Righteouf~

neffes of Chrifl: alfo, viz.

one within us, and ano-
ther in himwithout us)
by whom, and upew
which the Title to Jujii-

fication, and the Inhe-

ritance comes. And
as I own no other Chriji

but that one, by whom
Life comes to all that

believe in his Light}
fo I own the Life to
com; by that one Chrifr,
not as without us, but as
coming within us ; and
contrarily to T.D. at
the Difpute, who (as
he truly relates it, to
his own further ii.ame,

p. 22. ) being asked by
G. W. Whether v?e are
not juftified by Corifl

within us? anfvvered,
No, but by Chr.flwiih--
out us ; which Chnji (to
make but one of him
itiij, whom- T. D. by
his Aletonymy metamor-
phofies into two things

expreiTed by that one -

* Namet ,
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icom But we are made
Sinners, not by the im-

putation of Adams Un-
righteoufnefs, but by
Sin inherent and per-

manent in us : Ergo, we
are juftified, not by the

imputation of the Righ-

teoulhefs of Chrift, but

by Juftice of Righte-

oufnefs inherent in us.

Bellarm. cap, 4. BcUar-

ntine would bear us in

hand, that the name of

Merit is either contain-

ed in Scripture, or col-

lected from the fame.

Lib. 5. de Juftificat,

cap. 2.

Argum. The places

of Scripture which he^

pretendeth for proof

hereof are thefe:

1. Ecclefiaft. 16. 12.

He judgcth a Man ac-

cording to the Merits of

his Works.

2. Heb. 13. 16. With

fuch Sacrifices, prome-

retur Deus, God is me-

rited.

3. The Scripture ma-

keth mention of Digni-

ty or Worthineis, which

is the fame that Merit is

:

"That yon may be counted

worthy of the Kingdom

of God ; 2 ThefT. 1. 5.

They Jbill walk with me
in white, for they are

worthy ; Rev. 3. 4.

4. There is often alio

mention found in Scrip-

ture of Reward :, Mat.

5. 12. I Cor. 3. 8. Gen.

15. 1. But where there

is a Reward, there Me-
rit

Baxterianijm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.

a Dilpenfation from ftriving

to enter in at the flrait Gate.

(Strait indeed, if this fophi-

ftically revived Covenant of
Works be the way to Glory.

)

Objed:. It's for Chrift' s Incenfe

thefe are accepted. Anfw. But
Chrift's Incenfe will not be
applied to our Sins, but to

our Graces and Duties, and
that ihews they are more
pleafing to God than our Sins

be. And again, they are thefe

Graces and Duties which are

accepted for the fake of Chrift

:

(fpeak out thou familiar

Spirit, and whifper not thus

in the Duft, Ifa. 29.4. Is it not

for their material Juftificati-

on that all this is meant ? ) His

Incenfe will not be denied to

them, (now they produce the

Matter of their Juftification

and Difcharge} and thereby

they are well pleafing to the

Lord, and tend to render us

fo (Tefte Bellarmino.~) Rea-

der, to fum up all, I appeal

to thee, 1. Whether God
doth not require any more of

any Sinner for Salvation than

that they believe in Chrift,

repent of Sin, perfevere in true

Holinefs, fmcere Obedience, or

good Works internal and ex-

ternal^ and if wedofo, can we.

periih? Hath not Chrift pro-

vided all elfe ? ( i. e. all befides

that which is neceffary to five

us. ) And doth not the Promife

fecure Life upon doing thefe ?

( So that let m be fare of doing

our part, and if Chrift there-

upon comes not in to do his part,

i. e. meer laving w, if we pe-

rljh, of confequence the fault

muft not be ours but his. )
2. If

Quaker".

Name, his Perfon and
Operations ) as without
or while w'thout, and
not come into them, is

no more to them, who
when he comes m them
are his Saints, than he is

to all them who are
without him in the World,
whofe Condemnation he
is by Iiis Light, becaufe

they yet believe not in

it, that he in whom
is life, whofe Life is

the Light of Men, by-

it might come into

them, and make them
partakers of Life ;

John 12. But as he
comes in ( and Men be-

hold ht now cometh
iv ixvs'iativ dy'oif, in My-
riads of his holy Ones,

Jude 14. To convince

all the ungodly of their

ungodly Deeds, and the
hard Speeches that un-
godly Sinners have fpoken
agzinft him} So is he
made not only their

Santlification to cleanle,

and make them meet for

the pure Lord to look
upon them with de-
light, as Yefll'ls of Ho-
nour fitted for him
to take pleafure in, but
alio even fo, and no
otherwife than lb, as

within, and bringing
forth his own Image
and Rigncoitfncfs with-
in them, is he their

Righteonfnefs to Jufti-

fication, lb as to en-

and entitle them
to the gracious accep-

tance
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rit goeth before, ma.
p. 925, 1041.

S. de Clara, as Mr.

Chauncy cites it in his

Rejoinder to Mr. Dan.

Williams, p. 7/ tells us,

that Merit is-*, a free

Action, accepted, to fome

Reward.
Merit of Meetncfs

is a free Action, which

by rcafon of fome Co.i-

gmity for fitnefs is ac-

cepted to a Reward.

Merit of Worthinefs^

is a free Action oj

a Man performed in

Grace, which from J:f-
tice is accepted to a Re-

ward.

Inherent (which they

call juftlfying) Grace",

and count it ( after the

Council of Trent ) una-

nimoully the formal

Caufe of Juftification,

by their Doctrine, falls

under Merit. They
mince it indeed, calling

it Merit of Congruity ;

but it is big enough, how
fmali foever they would

have it feem, to bid

to the Grace
the Text,in

24. ) 1 here

defiance

of God
(Rom. 3

are feme preparatory

Works which ( they

fay) mull go before

Juftification, as dogma-
tical Faith, ibme.forrow

for Sin, Fear, Hope, &c.
to which juftilying is

due in Congruity, tho

not in Juftice:, and this

darnels they exprefs in

the definition o( con-

gruous

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Bctxterian.

2. If any Sinner believe not,

and repent net, hath Chrilt

ever promiled to fave him ?

Will any Decree, or the Me-
rits of Chrilt lecture him?

( An open black-mouth'd Devil, •

without limitation ! for are they

not by the Decree and Merits

of drift, even all the Elect

infallibly brought in viritim to

believe, repent, and perj ever

e

therein unto Glory ? No, fays

our Author.') Again, if any
penitent Believer lhall apofta-

tize, prove ungodly, and un-

fruitful, hate God, or negled:

to love God and his Neigh-

bour wholly, &c. lnall this

Man be laved ? Hath not Chrift

determined the contrary ?

Will his firlt Faith lave him?
A Resolution of thefe two
things, according to the very

fcope of the Word, will de-

cide the main of this Contro-

vert". Thefe aiTert the Rule
ofChrift's redoral Diftribu-

tions, and the Decree comes

not in oppofition to the Me-
thods of his Government, by
which we are to govern our

Hopes and Fears. Mr. Dan,
Williams'^ Gojpel-Truth fta-

ted, &c. p. 108, 109, 1 10, 1 1 r,

112, 113,114* M'Sj u6, 117,

118,119,120,123,124,125.
Now, Reader! oblerve dili-

gently this iith Chapter of

Mr. Dun. WAliams, whence
molt of this thou haft read

was taken, and thou wilt find,

that notwithstanding his fub-

tle Precaution ( as a token of

his pretended Innocence,which

indeed is but a Blind ) to the

Reader in the very entrance

of the Chapter, yet his main
drift
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tance in the fight of the

Lord, which by his own
holy Prejence, and holy

Spirit, and holy Opera-
tions in them, he hath

firft fitted them for

:

And as by
as without

within

himlelf, not

but

HS\

its, out as

fo by that

Obedience, and thofe

good Works of Righteonf-

ntfs both active and paj-

five of himfelf, not as

without us only (as is

blindly believed by our
blind Guides and their

Believers ) but as within

us wrought and perform-

ed, doth he really become
our Righteoufnefs to the

Juftification of us in

God's fight, and an En-
titles of us to the Inheri-

tance, and a Santtifier

and fitter of us for it,

and alio we the Righte-

oufnefs of God in him :

for tho whatever he did
and endured without, in

that Body that liv'd and
dyd at Jerufalem, was as

truly meritorious of per-

fect- Obedience, (here's

our Baxterian Jack-
pudding Do&rine to 3

hair's breadth) as to the

ends, in order to which
it was yielded, being

the ju!filling of the Law,
and of all the Types,

Shadows and Sacrifices

that went before him,
and that w hereby he left

us an Example that we
l/joidd follow bisjreps,8cc,

yet if the Blood of that

immaculate Lj:>i!k and
* the
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gruous Mer it. It is, fays

Navar. (after Aquinas

and their common Glofs)

a good human AH: of one

without the Grace of God,

to which' fp'.ri'u.il or tcm-

Aporal Reward is in fome

refpeft and congmity due.

Now if juftifying Grace
be due on our account,

before the Lord vouch-

fafe it, he gives it not

freely, but only pays

what he owes, and is

before obliged by us to

let us have :, and Bellar-

.mine fays this Merit is

not founded on the Pro-

mife of God, but in the

Worth and Dignity of

the Work. 1 need

bring no particular Te-
ftimonies to flew, that

by their Do&rine, Par-

don of Sin falls under

this lort of Merit: for

Pardon and inherent

Grace are by them in-

volved together, and
made one and the fame

Notion {this is perfeci'

ly the Baxterian Notion,

that at we are fantlified,

fo are we pardoned. )

—

They tell you, to be

juftified is to be fan&i-

fied. Thus you may-

be juftified in their way,
if you will but have

patience till your inhe-

rent Righteoufuefs in

this World be perfeft

and fpotlels, or till the

lowelt degree of it be

abfolute Perfection. If

you think it impoffi-

ble to be juftified upon

fuch

BaxterUnifin Barefaced.

Baxterian.

drift is, as appears from the

very fcope thereof, together

with what he takes out of
Dr. Crifp's Works, to engage
againit, and for what and to

what end it was that the

Dottor uled thofe very Sen-

tences which he recites here

and embattles
:, I (ay, do but

obferve this, and thou wilt find

that his main and only drift

is to fet up Works (itnder a

pretence of Holinefs') as both
the preparative, material and
perlevering Condition of our

Juftification, or juftified ftate

before God, diredly as the

Papifi and Quaker, even to a

hair's breadth, tho managed
with more Impudence and De-
ceitfulnefs, tho lottiflily e-

nough, by him : And let me
tell thee, that a Proteftant,

and efpecially a Proteflant-

Diflfenter in difguife, is worfe

than the rankeft Papifi or

Quaker, and more to be ab-

horred than the vileft of De-
vils. But (till our Author
calls upon us to view a new
Piece of his. Obj. Chrifi

was made under the Law, to

redeem them that were under

the Law, that we might re
ceive the Adoption of Sons;

Gal. 4. 4, 5. Anfw. 1. I might
fhew how the Context doth
confine to the following fenfe,

via. Chrifi: was made under the

Jewilh Law as delivered four

hundred Years after the Pro-

mife,which could not give Life,

nor the Spirit ; under which

Law the Jewifh Believers were
fhut up, and it their School-

mafter, and they as Servants

in Bondage under the Ele-

ments

J£uaher'.

the fufering, and the
Sacrifice of himfelf, by
which he purges away
Sin, and that Righteonf-

nefs and thofe perfect

good Works, and holyfpi-

ritual Operations of his

be not witnefTed nearer
to us in time and place,
than 1600 Years fince at
Jerufalem, (viz.) within
us now, as 1 Joh. 1. 7.

it avails us not to our
Salvation.— And how-
beit this true Tranfpcfi-
tion of purifying before
pardoning, of Mens for-
going Sw by ChrifVs
Power in them before
God's forgiving and for-
getting it, runs in a clear
crojs line to your v'vtey*

y^-nov, of the Cart be-

fore the Horfe, who fet

Jufiification from the
Guilt, before Santtifica-
tion from the filth of
Sin, expecting and ac-

counting among your
felves (without the Lord
while he is filent, and
before the Bill of your
Accounts be brought in
by him) ye arejufi, and
pure, and holy, and good
in the fight ofGod,when
it's nothing lefs upon
the account of fbmewhat
done by another, that
never knew the Workers
of Iniquity {0 well as to
entitle them to an en-
trance into God's Bofom
in their Iniquities, as if

all fcores were quitted
between God and you,
and your Sin blotted

out
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foch terms, they will

tell you there is no-

thing more eafy. Mor-

ning Exercife againji

Popery* P* 44^3 449>

Bellarm. Tnbus m
rebus ah h&rtticisCa-

tholici diflentiunt, 1. In

objecto fidei juftifican-

tisy quod haretici re-

flringunt ad folam pro-

tniffionem miferkordia

fpecialis : Catholic* tarn

late patere volunt, quam

late patet verbum Dei.

In three things the

Catholich difTent from

Heretich : I. In the

Objed of juftifying

Faith, which the He-

reticks reftrain or con-

fine unto a bare Pro-

mife, or promife a-

lone of fpecial Mercy.

Ames. Bell. Enerv.

Tom. 4. p. 9\
Bellarm. Non om-

nes illi revera credunty

qui arbitrantur fe cre-

dere.
.

Proteft. Neque Jci-

mt ant vident aliquid

omnes qui putant fe

fcire ant videre : qui

tamen revera fciunt,

aut vident, certi poj-

fimt e(fe, quod fciant,

& videant. An quia

H^retici arbitrantur fe

rectiflime credere (ut

Bellarm. objicit) id-

circo Bellarm. cum ce-

teris Pontificiis arbi-

trantur tantum opini-

one fallaci, fuamfidem

efle certam?
Bellarm.

Baxterianifin Barefaced.

Baxterian.

ments of this World, i. e.

the Ceremonies, and far from
the defigned Liberty of adopt-

ed Sons. But Chrift was made
under this Law to redeem
and refcue thofe Jewifh Be-

lievers from this Bondage, and
to bring the Gentiles as well

as they, and at one rnftant

with them, to the Gofpel Free-

dom and Liberty, called the
Adoption of Sons; even a Li-

berty from the Jewilh Yoke
and Bondage, which many-

were ftill fond of. Confult
chap. 3. and 4. In this fenfe

it's not the Law of Innocen-

cy as a proper Covenant of
Works, that's meant by the

Law under which {a pretty'

Evafion if it would hold ) Chrift

was made. The Law of In-

nocency or Works had not in

it thefe Ceremonies, Ordi-
nances, and the like.

2. I grant that Chrift in

taking our Nature became a

Servant, and fubjed: to the Law
ofIrmocency,to its Precepts and
its Punifhments, as a Media-
tor^ according to the terms ad-

jufted in the Covenant of Re-

demption : ( i. e. So far forth

as that he might fully vacate it,

and bring in a new Law. )

3. But how follows it, that

becaule he obliged himlelf in

the Covenant of Redemption,

that he would be- in our Na-
ture fubjed to the Law for our

Redemption, that therefore he

was fucn a Surety in what he

did, as that we legally did

what he did, and that in the

eltimate and fentence of that

Law as a Law of Works ? It's

Co far from concluding this,

that
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out 1600 Years at leaft,

before they were by you
done : And by his Witnefs
in you, as with a Pen of
Iron, and a Point of a Dia-
mond written by Chrift,

and the Works of his Spi-

rit within
i yet I abfolute-

ly affert, that he can be
no further jujlified than in

fuch mealure as ye are

fanclified before God, nor
yet any fboner in order of
either Time or Nature as
you fpeak. I am not ig-

norant of your ordinary
School-Difiinilions and Po*
fitions, namely, that bona
opera non pr&cedunt juftifi-

candumfedfequuntur jufti-

ficatum,& dant non jus ad
regnum, but only aptitu-

dinem regnandi, dec. that
good Works go not before
in the Perfon that is to be

jufiified, but follow only in

Perfons already juftified,

and give no right to the
Kingdom, but only a fit'

nefs for entrance into it,

to fuch as have actual right

before ever they do any
good by the Power of
Chrift: and T. D. by
implicit Faith treads in

the fame common beaten

Track, telling us, p. 6. that

furely the leading of the

Spirit , or San8;ifieation is

a Fruit and Effeti, and not
a meritorioM Cauje of not

being obliged to the Penal-

ty of the Law ; yet all this

is but tit tie tattle of thole

whom Chrift and Right.e-

oufnefs ierves to talk and

make a trade on : Tell not

Un me
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Bellarm. Qui* $
qui certo affirmarc que-

at, fe toto cord?) atip,

at oportet credere, &
fidem habere vivam,

dr cum charitate cow
jimBam i

Proteft. Quoad gra*

dum, nemo credat in

hac vita, toto corde, fi-

cut oportet: fed quoad

veritatem Jmeles qui

fentiunt fe a fpiritu

fanSio obfignatos ad vi-

tam Aternam, queimt

hac certo affirmare, &
Ecwn eo nomine glori-

jicare. Ibid, p.iou
Bellarm. All they

do not truly believe,

who think they do be-

lieve.

Proteft, Neither do

all know, or fee fome-

thing which they {on-

ly) think they know,

or fee : but they that

truly know or fee, may
be certain that they

do know and fee. Is

it becaufe the Here-

ticks think raoft right-

ly that they believe

(as Bellarmine objefts)

that therefore $ellar-

mine\ with the reft of

the Pontificians Faith is

right, which they on-

ly think with a falfe

Opinion to be fo ?

Bellarm. Who is he

that can certainly af-

firm, that he believes

with his whole Heart

as he ought to do, and
that he hath a living

Faith conjoin'd with

Charity ? Pre-

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxteriart.

that it concludes the contrary ;

we did it not becaufe he did
it, he did it to redeem us, we
were to do it to prevent the

need of Redemption, and had
we done it, there had been
no room for his doing of it

:

and obeying alone would have
fcrv'd our turn before Sin, and
neither our obeying nor iuf-

fering have ferv'd the turn

after Sin.

Further, 4. Chrift did not
then become a Surety, or un-

dertake to die for us by be-

ing made under the Law ', but

he was made under the Law,
becaufe he had undertaken to

die for us: His very being

made under the Law of Works,
was but a performance of a
previous Engagement to the

Lawgiver ; this being one Ar-

ticle in the Covenant of Re-
demption, that he fhould take

our Nature, be a Servant un-

der the Law, and make his

Soul an Offering for Sin. Heb.
10.9. I fa. 53. Can any infer

then, that becaufe Chrift was
made under the Law in per-

formance of his prior Engage-

ment to redeem loft Sinners,

to which Engagement thele

Sinners were never obliged,

( then they were redeemed from
that which held, them not in

Bondage') that therefore thefe

Sinners did truly do and faffer

whatever Chrift did, and fuf-

fer'd to redeem and fave them ?

It's true, but for Sinners, and
the Law, and Divine Juftice,

Chrift needed not to enter

into any Obligation that

he would be under the Law,
and die for Sinners, and obey

to

Quaker.
me T. D. of Thomas, of

Jo. Duns the Scot, and
other Sceptich, School-men

and Cafuijls that make Re-
ligion a matter of Difpute

more than Prafbice; for

I fay ( and yet no more
than what the Sctipture

proves to any, but fuch as

take more care by their

innumerable DiflinBions,

Senfes and Afeanings up-

on it, to defend themlelves

in their Sins, than to live

the Life of it) that the
good Works that are the

Gift of Chrifi, and the
Fruits of the Spirit of
Chrift in its, and that

Righteoufnefs which is of
his working in us, who
worketh in us both to will

and to do what e're we do,

that is of worth before

God, arethofe by which
our Salvation is wrought
out, Phil. 2.

1 3. and are not
the Fruit and EffeB of, but
go before Junification from
Guilt, and acquitting from
the Penalty and condemning
Power of the Law, which
is the Fruit and EffeB oi

the other: and the fame
that gives the aptitude and
mectnefs for the Kingdom,
the felf fame Righteouf-

nefs of Chrift within us

wrought and imparted to

us, gives to us the jus or
right to inherit it, and
not another without us, on-

ly imputed, for as is com-
monly Hud, qiwfupra nos

9

and 10 may it be truly

faid in this matter, qm
extra nos nihil ad nos, &c.

What
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Proteft. As to degree

no one in this Life be-

lieves, with his whole

Heart, as he ought to

do ; but as to truth (or

reality} the faithful

that experience them-

feives icakd by the

holy Spirit unto Life

eternal, may certainly

affirm thefe tilings, and
glorify God on that

-account

Bel Iarm* Si certo at-

que ex fide credere de-

beo, mihi peccata re-

rniffa ejfe per Chriftum,

quomodo poffum petere

remiffionem peccato-

rwn ?

Proteir. Eo faltem

viodo, quo Chriftus

Joh. 17. T, i$. petiit

ut Dem ipfum glorifica-

ret, de quo certiffimm

& debud effe & fuit,

petimus continuationcm,

1 ertioraticnem majorem,

& particularem appli-

cationem remiffionis con-

c#fe. Ibid. p. 103.

Bellirm. If J ought

.

certainly and of Faith

to believe that my
Sins are remitted me
through Chrift, how
can I ask the remilhon

of Sin?

Proteft. At leaft af-

ter that manner, in

which Chrift Job. 17.

1,5. prayed that Gud
would glorify him,

of which he ought to

have been, and was

moll certain: We beg

the continuance, a

greater

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

to make the Law honourable.

But what is this to make us

Principals in that Bond where-
by he became obliged to come
under the Law to die for us ?

The Law is honoured {that

never was diflmmired) and
Juftice fatisfitd {by an Obe-
dience given to that Law that

was never broken, and conse-

quently no Satisfaction could be

demanded) but not by m {tho

by the head of the Members)
tho for us {rather in our Head)
becaufe he ftood alone obiiged

by his Bond to honour the

Law and fatisfy Juftice. It

was not from any Obligation

the Law of Works had upon

him, that he became obliged

to be a Subject ; or if he be-

came a Subjed, that he muft

die whilft he was an innoceat

Perfon ; nor was it the Law
of Works that gave him a

right to his Reward : if he

mould obey and die, this Law
never promifed his Death
would be a R.wfom for all,

{no, nor for any, fince none

was any way concern d in it, for

ought I can perceive, but Chriji

himfelf) and he be glorious,

as {or, as it were a perhaps

Redeemer ) a Redeemer : ( a

wonderful mock Redeemer does

this fellow make of the blcffed

Jefus; who has laid down a

Ranjom that does not identi-

cally anfwer the State and Law
of their Captivity ) the Law
of Works hath nothing of

this ; { nor, as it feems^ any

Obedience unto it, either by

Chrift or our felves) Chrift

had to do with an higher Law
before he fubmitted to this •, a

« Law
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What good Works and
Righteoufnefs of Chriji are
done by him without us,
whatever they are inten-
tionally and conditionally^

yttare atlually and abso-
lutely nothing to us, but as
we come to fee and feel

the fame, by that fame
Power that wrought in
km working mightily in
us performed within our
fewes.- Neither are the
good Works and Righte-
oufnefs of Chriji, which
are the Fruits of his Spi-
rits leading us thereto,
Jubjequent as §4} efts of his

not being under the Law's
Curfe in a Perfon before

juflified^ ( as 7. D. and the
Scholaftick Doctors , of
whom he learns it, In-

doftrmates) but are pre-
cedent as Caufes of it in
order to their Peace; for
as 'tis faid Ifa. 31. 15,16,
17, 18, 19. of the inhe-
rent Righteoufnefs, that re-

fides and remains in the
Hearts of Saints, which is

the Fruit and EffeB of the
Spirit ofGod, making them
of a Wilderrnf: a fruitful
Field, by the pourings out

of the Spirit upon themfrom •

on high, fo it is in truth
that the Work of that Righ-
teoufnefs is the Peace, and
the Effeft or Fruit of thai:

Righteoufnefs is Quietnefs
and aflurance for ever:
yea, that People who of
a barren Foreft become a

fruitful Field to the Lord,

bring forth Fruits of
Righteoufnefs- by Chrift in

U u 2 them
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greater afllirednefs,

and particular appli-

cation of Pardon ( al-

ready') granted.

Bellarm. Rom. 3. 14.

Juftificamur per gra-

tiam, id eft, per jufti-

tiam ah illo donatam &
infufam ; bxc eft caufa

formalis juftijicationis

noftr*. Ibid. p. 128.

We are juftified by
Grace, that is, by a

Righteoufnels given

from him, and infu-

fed •, this is the formal

Caufe of our Juftifi-

cation.

Bellarm. Nullusom-

nino locus Scripture in-

venitur, ubi legitur,

Chrifti juftitiam nobis

imputari ad juftitiam :

vel nos jitftos ejfe, per

Chrifti juftitlam nobis

imputatam.

Proteft. Quamvis to-

tidem verbis hoc von

legeretur, non inde ta-

men fequeretur fenten-

tiam ipfam in fcriptu-

ris non contineri. Sic

Bellarm. paulo poft : fi

folumvcllent, nobis im-

putari Chrifti meri-

ta, &c. certa effct co-

rum fementia, quam-

vis modus loquendi in

Scriptmis & Patribus,

aut nunquam, aut ra-

riffime inveniatur. Ibid.

P- T 34-

Bellarm. There is

no place altogether of

Scripture found, where
it is read, that the

Righteoufnefs ofChrift:

is

Baxteriantfin Barefaced.
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Law wherein he was the Prin-

cipal, tranfa&ing without us

tho for our recovery. I'll give

you an Inftance, There is a

Law made, that he that com-
mits High-Treafon {hall die •,

a thouftnd Perfbns commit
High-Trealbn in various de-

grees, and are condemned

:

But the Law-giver, or abfo-

lute fupreme Ruler, makes a

Law, that if fuch a great

Monarch will become his Sub-

ject, and die to expiate this

Trealbn, thole condemned
Traitors ihall be forgiven, and
releafed in fnch a time and
way as is agreed between the

Lawgiver and this Monarch

:

This Monarch becomes a Sub-

ject, and dieth to expiate the

Treafon, and deliver the Trai-

tors: Now here the Law-
giver is fatisfied, the end of the

Law is anfwered, the Monarch
dies in the ftead and place of
the Traitors, and they in a

fit time and way are releafed.

But yet they cannot be faid

to die, or pay a Ranfom for

their Lives, much lefs to fay,

that they paid as much as the

Monarch. Mr.Dan.WUliams's
Man made righteous by Chrift 's

Obedience, p. 109, no, in,
112. (This is pitiful fluff in-

deed, and a thorow Indication

of the Ebnefs of our Author's

Caufc; was it ever known
that any Suffering could be

an Expiation of that Treafon
or Rebellion, that is not iden-

tically the very fame with that

which the Law as equally

conftitutes to be Treafon, and
requires the idem alio of Satis-

faction for ? It is the Law that

call?

Quaker.

them to the Praife of God,
are they only, that when
the Hail of God's Wrath,
Indignation, and Torment
comes down by right on

the. fruitlefs Foreft, have

(even eatema, or there-

upon) a due Right and
Title to the dwelling in

the peaceable Habitation

and Jure Dwelling, and
quiet refting Places of the

Father s Love, and Abra-

ham'^ Bofom, as well as a

fitnefs for it •, which fitnefs

and meetnefs is firft, and
ever goes before the actual,

abfolute and immediate

Right thereto come, for

whatever remote and con-

ditional right all Men have
to the Juftification, Life

and Peace of God in Chrift.

Medianteft.de, juftitia, pi-

etate, fantlitate, &c. on
terms of that precedent

Faith, Righteoufnefs, God-
linefs and Holinefswrought
in them by Chrift, which
makes them meet for it ^

yea, a pofuive and imme-
diate right thereto can no
Man have, till he be thus

made meet to enter it, any
more than he that was
unmeet for the Marriage-

fupper, for "want of his

Wedding-Garment, who
had as true a remote right

as any that were there,

conditionally he had fitted

( i. e. ) clothed himfelf ac-

cordingly, had in his old

Sute the rotten Rags of
his own Righteoufnefs, and
not Chrift s, a real and
immediate right to intrude

him-
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is imputed to us for

Righteoufnefs
- or that

we are juft by the

Righteoufnefs ofthrift

infufed to us.

Proteft. Altho '

this

in (b many words is

not read, yet it doth

not thence follow, that

the Sentence (or thing)

it felf is not contained

in the Scriptures. So

Bettormine a little af-

ter: If they would on-

ly have, that the Me-
rits of Chrift are im-

puted unto us, &c.
their Sentence or Judg-

ment would be right,

altho the mode of

fpeaking is either ne-

ver, or moft rarely

found in Scriptures and
Fathers.

Bellarm. Nulla ne-

ceffitat ejufmodi impu-

, tationis adferri poteft',

\ nam fi necejfaria effet

imputatio ifta, ideo po-

tijfmum necejfaria ept,

quod homo pofl remiffw-

nem pcccati, adhuc fit

vere peccator. (Here
lies the Baxterian

Quibble.) Hoc autem

eftfalfum. Ergo
Juftitia inh<erens, fides,

fpes, charitas, etiam in

hac vita poteft ejfe per-

fefta. (Here lies the

Quakeriftical preemp-
tive Foundation. ) Im-
putatio igitur juftitia

non efi necejfaria. Ibid .

There can be no ne-

ceflity of fuch an Im-

putation ( or the like )
to

Baxterianifm Barefaced,

Baxterian.

calls for Juftice, that muft be

Satisfied, otherwile the Law-
giver that is offended by its

breach can never be fatisfied.)

Mr. Troughton, giving an ac-

count of the Baxterian No-
tion, tells us, The Covenant
that juftifies as a Law, is a

Covenant of Works : A Law
requireth Works or Obedi-
ence to it, and thereupon pro-

mifeth a Reward, and threat-

neth Punilhment to Difobe-

dience^ a Covenant that is a

Law requiring fuch things to

be done, and promifing Life

to the doing of them, and
threatning Death for the neg-

lect, of them, is a Covenant of
Works : Now fuch is the Gof
pel-Covenant according to this

Opinion \ for we are told, that

we are not juftified by trufting

in the Righteoufnefs of Chrift,

as that which can give us an
immediate Title to Life ^ nor
is juftifying Faith a truit or

reliance on Chrift for the Pro-

mife made through him •, nor

.doth Faith juftify as an In-

ftrument or Means of appre-

hending or applying Chrift to

our felves:, nor indeed doth
Faith juftify at all more than

any other Grace, faving that

it is the firft in order of Na-
ture, and fo doth fet other

Graces on work. But that

Faith, Repentance, and the

whole courfe of new Obedi-
ence do juftify as the Condi-
tion of the new Covenant, that

is to fay, by the Death of

Chrift God releafeth Man
from the Obligation to per-

fect Obedience, as the Condi-
tion of Life required in the

old
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himfelf into fo holy a Pre-

fence, who was with fhame
thruft forth for his La-
bour. Ibid. p. 153,1 54, 1 $;.
Juftification in God's fight

of a Sinner is, fay the

Priefts, before any Sanfti-

fication is at all in him ;

but neither the Sinner can

know that there is any
fuch matter as Pardon of

his Sin, or that he ftands

jiifi in God's fight appears

not at all to himfelf, nor
yet is it evident to us, who
tell him 'tis fb, neither can
we knovj it any more than
he, till Sanftification ap-

pear in him, from which,
as that which goes before

it ever in our Eyes, Ave

come to the fight of it :

yet if he will believe us

(who fpeak of a thing we
know not, and talk we
know not what ) and if he
will take our words for it,

that his Juftification is be-

fore he be fanftified (who
have no other Evidence
of it our felves, or where-
by to make it cvide?it to
him of this) or his Sanfti-

fication, which is evermore
that which goes before

the other, fjr ought we
fee or can difcern ; and if

he will truft us implicitcly

at a venture he may, but
if he will not ( fay I ) he
may lately chufe ( A pret-

ty come-off; the Quel lion

is, Whether a Sinner be

juftified in the fight of
God before he be iindi-

fied? TheAnfweris, Noj
for no one can come to

know
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to be brought (or

alledged") for if Im-

putation were necefTa-

ry, it fhoulcj therefore

be fpecially (or prin-

cipally )_neceffary, be-

caufe .Man after the

remifiion of Sin, is

yet truly a Sinner.

Therefore— Inherent

Righteoufneli , Faith

,

Hope, Charity, even in

this Life may be per-

fect: Therefore the

imputation of Righ-

teoufnefs is not ne-

cefTary.

Bellarm. Fieri non

poteft, Ht Cbrifii jufti-

tia nobis imputatur, eo

fenfu, ut per eum for-

wallter juftl nomine-

rnur, & fimus; quam-
vis verum fit, impntari

nobis Cbrifii merita,

quid nobis doriat a funt ,

& pojfumus ea Deo of-

ferre, pro peccatis vof-

tris, quoniam Chriftus

fufceplt fuper fe onus

fatisfaciendl pro nobis,

nofq; Deo Patrl recon-

cillandl. Ibid. p. 135.

It cannot be that the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift

fhould be imputed un-

to us, in that fenfc

that we ihould by it

be named, and are for-

mally jufr :, altho it be

true, that the Merits

of Chriit are imputed

unto us, becaule they

are given to us, ana

we may offer them to

God the Father for our

Sins, becaule Chrift

him-

^BaxterUnijm Barefaced.

Bttxterian.

old Law, and hath eftablifhed

a new, that if they will be-

lief in his Son, repent of

their Sins, and ferve him as

well as they can for the future,

they fl;alfbe faved. What
then is the Gofpel but a new
Law ? and it doth juftify as

a Law, giving the Reward
to Obedience, or the fulfilling

of it.

Moreover, we are told, that

Faith taken in its full latitude

is nothing elfe but univerjal

Obedience, and that fo it is to

be underftood, when it [aid that

Faith alone ji/ftifies, viz. Faith

and all other Graces with it In

habit and exercise to the end.

Aph. 65. ( a new way of be-

ing alone in company) What
is this but Obedience to Com-
mands, a fulfilling of the Law,
and thereby to be juitified r

Lutherus Redivlvus, Part K
p. 33, 34.

Reader, doff, thou not find

God justifies none but whom
hecalleth? Rom.8.30. Would
there be fach Joy in Heaven
at the Converfion of a Sinner,

Luke 15. 7, 10. if they be

pardoned and fafe before ?

( Our Author Juppofeth that the

Angels mufi be privy to the In-

dividually perfonal Election of

fome by God, and their peculiar

Redemption, if fuch a thing

were : no fuch matter Friend !

they come only to Inovo it in

their Converfion, and that by

the Church, Eph. 3. 6, 7, 8, 9,

10, 11.)

How much is our Ministry or

Concern for Souls debafed, if

all that we can prevail with are

not actually pardoned? Who
can

Quaker.

know it but by San&ifi-.

cation ; whereas indeed,

as this Author fully diC
covers, it is our Sandifi-

cation that is the very
matter of our Justificati-

on) And as to that

Speech out of Diodatm, I

dare fay it was not ar

Deo datus concerning good
Works juft'fymg a Man
dcdaratlvcly, and ferving.

in James's fenfe to approve^

a Believer in the fight of
men •, for there's not Truth
in't, if meant ib only, and
excli/fivcly of their ule to

fitfiify formally, and ab~

folve a Sinner in the fight

of God ( as it muft be if

it ferve that turn at all to

which thou ufert it) yea,.

I contrarily affirm ( yet not
denying, but that they do
declare before Men the
Faith of him that pro-

fefTes to believe in Chriit,

to be true and not hypo-

critical') that they alio

tend as well as that true

Faith they flow from, to

juftify form ally (the Pap -ft

and B ixterian diredly)
and abfolve Sinners in the
fight of God. And tho
Paul, Rom. 3. 27. con-
cludes that a Alan is jlift1-

fied by Faith before God
without the Deeds of the

Law\ yet he never con-
cluded, as you cloudy Ex-
pofitors of him conclude
of his words, which ye
wreir, befide his right to
your wrong meanings, any
fuch matter as that a Man
is ]uftlfied before God with-

Mtt
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himfelf undertook tlie

Burden of fotisfying for

us, and of reconciling us

unto God the Father.

Bellarm. Si vere no-

bis imputantur Chrifli

juftitia, Ht per earn jufti

haberemur
?

ac cenfere-

tnur, perinde ac fi pro-

pria noftra effet intrinfe-

ca (this is directly the

Baxtcrian precarious

fuppofititiousScarecrow)

formalifq; juftitia, pro-

fetlonon minu* jufii ha-

beri cenferiq; deberemus,

quam ipje Gwiftus pro-

inde deberemus dici,

atq\ habere Redemptores

& Sahatores mundi, &c.

quod eft abfurdifftmum.

Ibid. p. 137. If the

Righteoulhefs of Chrift

fliould be truly imputed

unto us, fo that we by-

it fhould be accounted

and efteemed juft •, and
likewife if it Ihould be

our proper intrinfecal

and formal Righteouf-

nefs, doubtlefs we ought

to be accounted and
efteemed no lefs juft

than Chrift himfelf

:

therefore we ought to

be called (or laid to

be) and accounted the

Redeemers and Savi-

ours of the World, &c.
which is molt abfurd,

Bellarm. Cbriftus id

nobis rejilt uit quod per-

didsrannts in Ad-mo,
At in Adam non per-

didiwus juftitiam impii-

tatam, Jed inherentem\
igitur in Chrifto non

txtrin-

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Bctxterian.

can reconcile to this Notion
the Pleadings of God with Sin-

ners? He {peaks to them as

wounded, undone and refera-

ble— Look to me and befaved;
why will you die ? Turn to me
and live, Ezek. 33.11. left they

fhould be converted, and Ijhould

heal them, and the like. Thefe
found ftrange, if matters are

(b perfected before they be

born. Mr, -Dan. Williams'^

Gofpel Truthftated,8tc. p. 4,5.
The Doctor miftakes the na-

ture of God's Decree, becaufe

a Decree afcertains a thing

fliall be in time, therefore he

thinks a Decree gives a thing

a prefent fubjeclhe Being.

To which Air. Chauncy re-

plies, The Decree of God gives

an objective Being to the thing

decreed •, for the Will willing,

and the thing willed, are re-

lata. All things in time are

prefent with God, looking up-

on them in one eternal Act j

there's neither time paft or to

come, or fucceliion, that his

Decrees are meaiured by, his

Decree is himfelf. But if we
confider the Objects of the

Decree in Execution, they are

in time, and mealured by mc-
ceftion ; but yet things thus

ftanding, are the Objects of

the Decree, they have their

firft caufe in his Divine Idea,

and have their unchangeable

fixation, as to their Nature
and Order, in the prefent or

future being and working, ei-

ther as necefTary or contingent

Agents.

Becaufe Jacob was an elect

Perfon, or the Objeft of (lett-

ing Love in the Womb, there-

fore

299
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out the good Works of the

Gofpd ( here's the Neo-
nomian Law) between
which of Chrift's in his

Saints, and thefe of the

Law, which are Mens
own done, without Chrift

of themfelves, yet ne-

ver diftinguifhing, run fb

far into confufion as ye
do : which Deeds of the

Law done in Mans own
Thoughts, Willings and
Runnings, and not in the

Light and Spirit of Chrift

the Power of God, never

reach the thing that is

run after (that is) the

fulfilling of it, without

which there is no Life ;

for the Law requires

Brick, but affords no

Straw ; good Works,but
it gives no Strength to

wsak Man in the Flefljy

and Fall, wherewith to

perform ', fo the Letter

only kills, and only the

Spirit gives the Life. So
both Pauland James,and
we as much as Diodate
and T D. do for ever

(hut out them ; yea, and
Co much more, than any
of you do : we deny the

Deeds of the Law ( fo

done*) as to the doing
us any good toward our
Ajjolution before God,
by how much we do both
in our Life and Doctrine

eftablift) only the Deeds of
the Gofpcl, while you,

'

who doihinally exclude

the Law's Deeds, do yet

practically eftabiilli them

to your Jaftificacion 9

(this
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extrinfecam tantum im-

putatam recipimns. -

Si per juftitiam Chrifti^

nobis imputatam, vere

pojfumus dicijufti, & fi-

lii Dei : Ergo poterit eti-

am Chriftm per injufti-

tiam noftram fibi impu-

tatam dici vere peccator,

& quod horret animus

cogitare, films diaboli.

Ibid. p. 138. Chrift re-

ftoreth that unto us

which we loft in Adam.
But in Adamwe loft not

an imputed but inherent

Righteoufnefs : There-

fore we receive not in

Chrift an extrinfecal

only and an imputed

one.— If by the Righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift im-

puted unto us, we may
truly be faid to be juft

(or righteous*) and the

Sons of God, then alio

Chrift by our Unrigh-

teoufhefs imputed unto

him, may be truly cal-

led a Sinner, and what
the Mind dreads,* (or
trembles at) a Son {or

Child) of the Devil.

Proteft. Horn. 4. 5.

Fides imputatur ad jufti-

tiam: Faith is imputed
for Righteoufnefs.

Bellarm. Fides ipfa

imputatur ; fides autem

wm eft juftitia Chrifti,

fed noftra. Faith it felt

is imputed •, but Faith is

not the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift, but ours.

Proteft. Fides impu-

tatur ad juftitiam, ver.$.

idem eft cum eo quod

dici-

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

fore he was then actually a par-

doned and adopted Perfon.

To which Mr. Chauncy ye-

plies: Nay, there was more in

it than that} for mark the

Text, v. 1 1,12. 1. It doth not

tell us Jacob was elected, but

that it was publilhed and decla-

red to Rebecca, Jacob have I
loved. IfGod fhould tell my
Wife when with Child, I have

elected, and do love this Child
that is in thy Womb, I Ihould

look upon this as a Justifica-

tion of this Child, it being a

declared Sentence of God
concerning its ftanding in his

Favour and unchangeable Love.

2. The Text is particular in

the Reafon of this Declaration

to Rebec ca, ver. 1 1. that we
may lee that God accomplifh'd

his purpofe of Election in the

applying of the Grace there-

of without Works, not fo

much as upon the account of
Faith as a Work, becaufe the

Children were not capable of
doing good or evil, the appli-

cation of his diftinguilhing

Love could not be upon that

account, viz,, of any conditi-

on found in them •, nor could

the forefight of airy fuch thing

in them be the caufe of God's
Purpofe in Election, and fhews

it's one and the lame Righteouf-

els that an Infant and Adult
Perfon is juftified by.

Becaufe an eldeft Son is an
Heir in the Womb, therefore

an eletl Perfon who is in time

to be adopted, is an Heir in

the Womb.
To which Mr. Chauncy re-

plies ; There's a difference be-

tween an Heir and Adoption.

If

(this is pofitively the
Baxterian, who (ays
that they that hold Juf-
tification in the Righte-
oufnefs of Chrift, arifing

from his Obedience un-
to the Law, noftro loco,

do thereby plead a Justi-
fication by the Deeds
of the Law ) for how-
beit in words ye efta-

blifli Faith, as that by
which ye ftand juftified

formally before God,
yet that Faith ye a<5L

who believe God
accepts your Perfons
and Performances with
his Righteoufnefs inherent

in your felves, and
while ye are yet unpur-
ged, and not Co much as
believing, you can or
muft be purged from
your Sins, is far from
the true Faith of the
Gefpel, being no other
than the falfe Faith, or
true Fancy of thofe who
were of Mofes and the
Law, that trufted in ly-

ing Words that could not

profit them: Jer.7. Ifa.i.

/fa58.> w^° thought
God did them wrong,
if he juftified and ac-
cepted them not in their

Faftings and Services,

tho they never fafted
from their Iniquities,

nor loofed the Bands of
Wickednefs, as if when
they had been at their

formal Humiliations, &c.
vkfr.Fifher ibid. p. 166,
167.

Tho
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dicitur, ver. 6. Dens

imputat jitftitiam abfq'-,

operibus, & remittit

peccata, ver. 7. Fides

antem ipfa, abfolute con-

fiderata, neq; eft juftitia

fine tpere, neq; remiffio

peccatormn : neceffe eft

igitur ut fides imputat

a

relative invohat fuum
objeclum, id eft, Chrif-

tum fide apprehenfum.

Faith is imputed for

Righteoufnefs, ver. 5.

it is the fame with that

is faid \er. 6. That
God impHteth Righte-

oufnefs without Works,

and remitteth Sins, v. 7.

But Faith alone, abfb-

lutely confidered, nei-

ther is Righteoufnefs

without Works, nor
Remiflion of Sins

:

Therefore of neceflity

it is that Faith impu-

ted, relatively involves

(or includes} its Ob-
jed, that is to fay,

Chrift imputed by
Faith.

Be laiUL JmpHtare

noti fa ificat nudum ex-

iftui 1 :> 1 enem, fed exifti-

maiionem cui Veritas in

re ipft refpondeat. To
impute fignifieth not a

naked exiltimation (or

reckoning) but an exi-

ftimation to whom the

truth in the thing it

(elf doth anivver.

Proteft. Quifi Veri-

tas bujus jemtntitc di-

vine ( i};>puto tibi

Chriftun fide apprehen-

fum pro jaftitia in con-

fpelln

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

If you know there is an eled
Perfbn in the Womb, as Rebecca

did, he is a more lure Heir to

Heaven than ever any great Man's
Son was to an outward Eftate.

And as to Adoption, that may
not be till Ibme time after ; for

that is the Grace of Sonfliip.

It's one thing to be a Son, and
another thing to have the Grace
of Sonll.ip. And is the calling

them the Sons of God, manifeft-

ly taking them into the number,
and endowingthem with the Pri-

vileges of the Sons of Gcd ?

The relation of an Heir, and
the Irate of Adoption admit of
different Confiderations. The
frate of Adoption is the grown
ftate of an Eled Perfon •, he is

put into pofTeflion of the Eftate,

and all Privileges, fits together
with Chrift in heavenly Places as

a Coheir. And thus we are the
Children of God by Faith, Gal.

3. 26. The Spirit bearing witnefs

with our Spirit that we are the

Children of God, andfo Heirs ex
abundanti,;'owt Heirs with Chrift,

Rom. 8. 17. See Dr. Chauncy's

Neonomianifm unmask'd, Part 2.

p. 10,11.
In quantumfincere, &c. So far

as any ones Obedience is fincere,

fo far he finneth not ; and fo far

as he finneth not, fo far he nei-

ther needeth, or is capable of
Re^iiflion : And therefore lb far

the Righteoufnefs of Chrift is

not imputed unto him for re-

miflion of Sin. Mr. Baxt. Me-
thod. Theol. Part 3. p. 307.

His (i.e. Chrift's) Righteouf-

nefs imputed, is the Caufe for

which we are juftified and faved

when we do anfwer the Gofpel-

Rule. And I exclude not this

Righ-

3or

Quaker.

Tho therefore you
dream pleafantly while
ye are awake, and blefe

your felves, faying, A
ha, I am warm, I have
feen the Fire, becaufe
in the Letter, where
ye read by the halves,

Tingling out of it what
beft futes with, and
ferves your finful De-
fies, and leaving out
what ferves to the croi:

ling of your carnal
Liift and corrupt Af-
fections, you have been
flajfjily, and more fbal-
lowy than folidly read
of a Declaration, of a
Righteoufnefs and good
Works or another, even
Chrift, whereby only
Men can poffibly come
to be faved, never heed-
ing at all that this

Righteoufnefs of that
other is to be wrought
in the Saints by him,
who wrought it firft in

his.own Perfon, before
ever they can be jufti-

fied by it, and their Sal-

vation truly wrought
out by it, which we
confefs is to be wrought
out by it alone, and
not by any that is

meerly Man's own

;

yet when ye come to

fee what a meer paint-

ed Paradife ye have
been led into by that

falfe flajb of your
justifying Faith with-

out Works concurrent,

which is but the fruit

of your affectionate

X X Fancy,
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fpeVtu mto ) non poflit in

re ipfa ccnftare, nifi in-

harcns noflra jufiitia

imputetur. Res ipfa in

ilia fententia non cjl

qualitas nofira inh&rens,

fed aflus Dei judicialis.

Ibid. p. 140, 141-

As if the truth of

this Divine Sentence or

Determination ( / im-

pute unto thee Chrift:

apprehended by Faith

for Righteoufnefs before

me, or in my fight )
could not confift in the

thing it felf, unlets our

inherent Righteoufnefs

be imputed. The very-

thing it ftlf in that

Sentence is not our in-

herent quality, but a

judicial Aft of God.
Bellarm.^ Meritis :

Non dcfunt Teftimonia

facra fcriptura, ubi ejuf-

modi noynen vel aperte

contineatur, vel unde

facili negotio dcducatwr.

Bellarm.

There want not Te-

ftimonies of holy Scrip-

ture, where the Name
of the thing it felf is

either openly contain'd,

or whence with little

pains it may be de-

duced. Ibid. p. 199.

Bellarm. Propriiffi-

me dicimuslatine, unum
apud alterum mereri,

& cum fibi obflringcre,

qui ftQ.it aliquid quod

e't placeat, ewmq\ de-

letlet.

Proteft. Hoc eft ma-

ntfefte falfum, nam fo-

lutia

BaxterUnifm Barefaced,

Baxterian.

Righteoufnefs, when I affirm, that

the Righteoufnefs of God, Phil.

3.9. principally intends the Gof
pel-Holinefs of a Perfon juftified

by Chrift's Righteoufnefs, both
which by Faith in Chrift, all his

Members fliall be perfect in.

Mr.Dan. Williams'* Gofpcl-Truth

ftated, &c. Preface.

The Mediatorial Righteoufnefs

of Chrijl is not fubjeBively in us.

I do not fpeak now of our in-

herent Righteoufnefs, of which
he is not only the Pattern, but

alfo is the Caufe and Worker,
Phil. 3. 9. The Difcourfe is on-

ly of that Righteoufnefs which
belongs to the Perfon of Chrift,

on the account of his fulfilling

the Law of his Mediation, and
his Title to the Rewards pro-

mifed to him as Mediator for

fulfilling that law, which he
did to every iota. This Righ-
teoufnefs is accounted to be for

us \ and to deliver all the Eled,
was the end of all his Under-
takings. Neverthelefs it is not
fubjeftively in us, becaufe it is

inconfiftent with the nature of
Gofpel-imputation. To impute
to one what is fufFered by ano-

ther, is to efteem the one under-

taken for in the Sufferings of the

other, and to deal with him as if

himfeif had fuffered the. feme
things, yea, and had never de-

fended to fuffer , but it is not to

judg that he did in his own Per-

fon fuffer, for that were falfe,

and a derogation to the Honour
of him who endured the Suffer-

ings, efpecially if he freely fuf-

ferea in another's room, and for

his advantage, as our Lord did,

//w.9.15. Gal. 1.4. much left is

Imputation an iumlion of Chrift's

Righ-

£>uaker.

Fancy, which would
fain have it fo, that
you might be faved by
Chrift, and yet ferve

your felves, you'll find

that you and your
whiffling Faith have in

all this been but as

ignis fatwts going be-

fore, and ignoramus
fatuatm following af-

ter. And tho (to ring

back a little to you here
to the Tune of J. O's

Talk, mutatis mutan-
dis ) about this matter
of this Atonement by
the Blood of Chrift,

p.. 1 25, 126, 127, 128.
of his Engliff? Pam-
phlet, you ring a Re-
quiem <*r your Souls,

faying -with him, in
Luke 12. Soul, thou
halt been difquieted,

perplexed, and entan-

gled about thefe Con-
iiderations ( as all Men
are more or lefs with-
out exception ) how
thou mayft be recon-

ciled, and at Peace
with God, or have an
Atonement for that
Guilt which (fitper)

naturally thou art fen-

fible of j and how thou
mayft attain to true

BlefTednefs, and come
to the enjoyment of
God ' and thou haft

miferably groove! up
and down in the dark,
not able to come to

any Satisfaction, what
become of thee in

time to come - and no
way
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lutio debit;, ctiam di-

midiata (fi nomn fit

dubimn') placet credi-

tori, nihil tamen apud

cum tncrctur. Grati-

arum actio quatenm ag-

beneficing., placet

;
';;•/, fed nihil

' eummeretur. Ibid.

Bettarm. We 1119ft

erly fay in Latin,

3ne may merit at

her, and he be

unto him who
imethiiia that

ma-
for the

foj . yea

the hall
** the

thing I.- doubtful)

plealeth the Credit r,

yet it deferyeth no-

thing from h ;n. An
Act of Thanks as far as

it acknowledges a Be-

nefit, pleaies the Bene-

factor, but deierveth

nothing at him.

Bt\term.Piiirimafiint

tejtimonia fcriptuxA qua

difertis verbis continent

nomen mercedis. At
mcrccs Cr merita rtla-

tivafunt. Ibid. There

are many Testimonies

of Scripture which in

pertinent words con-

tain the name of a Re-

ward ; but a Reward
and Merits are Rela-

tives.

But here our Adver-

faiies cry out with o-

pen mouth, that we
main-

Baxteriamfm Baref/ifd.

Baxterian.

Righteoulhefs into us, or a put-

ting it fubje&ively in us. ibid.

P- 35-

Becaufe our Goodnefs extends

not to God for his Profit, there-

fore he regards it no more than

Dung and Filthinels : Becaufe we
are, after all our Obedience, un-

profitable Servants to God, and
lefs profitable Servants than we
mould be, therefore our Holineis

is as unpleafmg to him as Dung

:

Becaufe Cod abhorred the New
Moons and Sabbaths of the Hy-
pocrites, therefore he loaths the

fmcere Obedience of the upright.

./. Doth not Ifrael fay, Ifa.

6^6. ail our RighteoufnelTes are

as filthy Rags ? Anfw. But that

is fpoken of Perfons, and not of

real Holinefs.

It's the fame as Aikah 7. 4.

The btft of them is a Brier. And
Jfa. 1. 6. From the crown of the

Head to the fole of the Foot we
are putrifying Sores. Corruption
had invaded the very Priefts, and
the generality of the bell Pro-

felTors, who feemed the molt
righteous : And that the lenfe of

the place refers to Perlons, lee the

Yerfe before, Thou meet eft him
that rejoiceth, and worketh Righ-

teoufnefs, &c. Behold, thou art

wroth, for we have firmed ; q. d.

Were we Workers of Righte-

oufnefs, thou wouldft meet us,

and we mould rejoice ; but be-

caufe we are not fo, but have

finned, thou art wroth, fee ver. 7.

There is none that caileth on thy
Name, that Jiirreth up himfelf

to take hold on thee, q. d. We
are all remifs, the belt of us are

prayerkfs, fee the 6th Verle it

ielf ; we are all as unclean things,

our RighteoufnelTes are as filthy

Rags,

30j
Jjhaker.

way able to fland a-

gainft the uncontroul-
able Convictions of thy
own felf-condemning

Confcience: Yet now,
Soul, take thine eafe,

eat, drink, and be mer-
ry, there is Merit e-

nough in ftore laid up
in the Righteoufnels

that Chrift wrought in

that fingle Body of his,

that long fmce liv'd

and dy'd at Jerufalem
for the Sins of many
years paft, prefent, and
to come •, Co that there

is no need of any
Righteoufnels to be
wrought (as in order
to thy Juftification and
Peace with God) in

that finful Body o£
thine own, it muft and
may fafely (fith the
Righteoufnefs bywhich
thou ftandeit juftified

in thy Sin ( as T. D.
fays David did in his

Murder and Adultery )
refides without thee in

another Perfon*) fin as

long as it lives : let the
Popifti Merit-mongers
run,when they have no
good Works of their

own, to the Trealury
of the Saints merito-

rious good Works, the
Merit of which they
buy of the Pope for

Money, and by which
they have Indulgence
and Pardon for all Sin
for many years to

come \ and -let the Qua-
kers run to that Righ-

Xx: teouf
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maintain monftrous

Propofitions, namely,
That there is no inhe-

rent Holmefs in a Man
that's juftified, that af-

ter Justification Man
ftill remains a Sinner,

and unjuft. That in

Jnfiification Sin k not

aboliJ);ed, but only co-

vered with Chrifi's

Mantle. Thence they

fall to their Rhetorick,

that all Calvinifls are

but painted Sepulchres,

^

fair without, full of

rottenefs within: Like

foolijb Virgins that have

no Oil of their own, but

think to be fupplied by

that of other folks :

Like Wolves in a Lamb's

Skin, which hides, but

takes not away their ra-

vening and fierce Na-
ture: Like a leprous

Perfon in fine Clothes,

that looks to befavoured

and embraced by his

King, becaufe he is well

apparelled: for this is

(-fay they) to teach,

Tnat a Man juftified is

yet a Sinner in himfelf\

That Corruption, Filthi-

nefs, and Vncleanncfs

remain in him, when

yet in God'sfight he is ac-

cotwtcd pure and clean,

becaufe he hath hid him-

felf under the Cloak of

Chrifi's Righteoufnefs .

Whence alio they tell

us it will follow, We
make Chrifi's Body mon-

fi-rouSj a holy beautiful

Head joined to filthy

leproM

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

Rags, we all fade as a Leaf, q. d.

There is a general Apoftacy and
Degeneracy among us; but al-

low that it were fpoken of Righ-
teoufnefs as a quality, will it

follow, that becaufe the dead
fhadow of Righteoufnefs in fo

backfliding and defiled a People,

was Rags, that therefore the live-

ly actings of Grace, through the

influence of the Spirit, muft be
menftruous Clothes or Rags?

Objett. The Apoftle faith Phil.

3. 8. For whom I have fuffered the

lofs of all things, and do count

them Dnng, that I may win Chrift,

and be found, &c.

Anfw. 1. If this place fpeaks

of Gofpel-Righteoufnefs, as his

own things which he counted
Dung, it doth not prove that

Holinefs is Dung r, all that it can
infer, is, that in companion with
winning Chrift it was eficemed as

Dung : And who muft not own,
that compared with gaining

Chrift, the beft thing in us is

vile, yea, compared with his

Righteoufnefs? but yet it muft
not be vile in it felf ; as Rivals

with Chrift we muft hate Father
and Mother, but doth it follow

that Father and Mother are

hateful, abfolutely confidered ?

No, we are bound to love them
when not compared with Chrift.

I need add no more in Anlwer to

the Doctor's Reafon ; but tho I

own the imputed Righteouthefs

of Chrift for our J unification,

yet I think to ground it on this

place is a damage to the Truth :

And therefore I add, Anh\ 2.

Gofpel-Holinels or Righteoufnefs

is not here intended by Dung,
the <Txjj&aJ\a, was that Dogs-meat

which he renounced, and left to

thole

Quaker.

teoufnefs they talk of,

which is to be wrought
by Chrift in the Per-

fbns of Men, before

ever they can be jufti-

fied with God :, here's

that which fhall admi-
nifter to all and every
one of us Satisfaction

as to all thefe things,

as plenipotentiary to

the quieting and calm-

ing of our Spirits, and
cut off any further En-
quiries after fuch a
thing asGoodnefs,Righ-

teoulhefs, Holinels, tho

that of Chrift's own
working ( as the Qjta-

kers fay ) in our felves

in order ^Ep our Peace

with God ; here's that

that gives us wherein
to acquiefce, and where-
in we will be fatiated,

(viz.) the Doctrine of

the Scripture, which
gives as glorious in-

controulable a Con-
viction of Peace with
God by Chrift's Righ-
teoufnefs without us

( not within us, as the

Ou ikers prate ) as that

Light in our Confid-

ences they tell us of,

gives uncontroulable

Convictions of our Sins ;

there it's revealed ( to

thole, fay I, the Eyes
of wnofe Underftand-

ings are blinded by the

God of this World)
that it's Chrift with-

out, and not Chrift in

us (or elfe the Devil

and his Doctors are

blind
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leprousMember-s,ChriJl's
Marriage polluted, a

moji holy andfair Bride-

groom coupled to a foul

deformed Spoufe. To
this we fay, Truth is

modeft, yet (he will

not be outfac'd with

big words: Their Elo-

quence hath flandered

partly us, partly the

Truth: Us, in that

they affirm we deny-

all inherent RighteouJ-

nefs in a Perfbn juftifi-

ed, which is an impu-

dent Calumny : The
Truth, in condemning
that for an Error,

which is facred Ferity,

taught us by God in

the Scriptures, viz..

That a Perfon jufiified,

i* yet after that inhim-

felf in part finfid. This

we (hall teach and main-

tain for a Truth, firm

as the Foundation of

the Earth, that cannot

be lhaken. Mr.Pembk
of Jufiif. p. 74,75.

Bellarmin's Opinion

is this, That by the

liberty of the Gofpel

we are altogether freed

from Sin, To that it is

throughly dead, and

not only not imputed,

but not alive, or having

any being in the Righ-
teous. Kom.7.6. Now
we are delivered from
the Law, being dead to

it that we fljould fcrve

in newnefs cf the Spi-

rit. If Sin be dead in

U6, and we unto it, then

hath

Baxteriavifm Barefaced.

"Baxterian.

thofe Dogs (which term tl\ey

gave the Gentiles, ver. 2.) to

glory in. Who were thole he

calls Dogs ? They were the Con-

cifion ( alluding to Baal's Priefts)

or the Jews that rejed: Chrifr,

by an Opinion of more Excel-

lency in Jewilh Obfervations,

and ' an abuie of the Mofaick

Frame. What were the things

he counted Dung? I anfwer,

They were the Jewilh Privileges,

and that conceited Chriftlefs

Righteoufnefs, which he once va-

lued, as thofe Dogs at prefent

did \ but it was not that Gofpel-

Holinefs which by the Grace of

Chrift: he was now partaker of.

Object. How do both thefe

appear ?

I anfwer plainly, From the

whole fcope of the Chapter.

1. They were his Chriftlefs Pri-

vileges and Righteoufnefs which
he calls Dung. For, (1.) His

Difcourfe is a warning againft

the Jewifh Perverters and Op-
polers of the Gofpel. Ver. 2.

Beware of Dogs, beware of evil

Workers, beware of the Concifion.

(2.) He dates a Companion,
wherein he oppofeth them, and
includes a great part of Gofpel-

Holinels in that Oppofition.

Ver. 3. For we are the Circum- .

cifion, which worfhip God in the

Spirit, viz. not carnally, and
with beggarly Elements, as they

do, and rejoice in Chr-fi Jefus,

q. d. we feel a true and (olid

Joy in and by Chrift, whom
they refufing to accept, are with-

out.— (3.) He enumerates thefe

Jewilh Pretenfions, which he had
as much right to glory in as thefe

boafting Enemies \ ver. 4, 5, 6.

He was a Jew by Birth, and
not

?°5
Quaker.

blind fay I) whidi is

the hope of the Glory,
and upon which we
are look'd upon as no
Reprobates-, fo that,

Soul, I would not
have thee to cry out
of Wrath and Wo, nor
fingto thy lelf of Judg-
ment, but of Mercy
to the Lord do thou

fing : Yea, I muft needs
cry out R/fM**, I have
found an eafy broad
way to Life, by apply-

ing the Good of ano-
ther to my felf as mine,

as truly as if it were
in me inherent, lb that

1 need riot turmoil my
felf as fome do, and as

the Quakers, who can't

believe that what Chrift:

has is theirs, till they
fee it convey 'd and
derived from him by
way of participation to

themfelves. We can
believe that all that

Chrift hath is ours, tho '

all that we have is our
own, and need not be

forfaken for his fake.

I have found that with-

out me, which in vain »

the Quakers feek elfe-

where as within them,

waxing foolifli in their

Imaginations, viz.. the

bufmefs of Atonement,
Reconciliation and ac-

ceptance with God,
which they are contri-

ving to find byCbriit
within them, to the

producing of fuch hor-

rible Effecls and Fruits
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hath it no Life at all.

.

See T>r. Willert Synop.

Tap. p. 1015, 1016.

Protefl. Ifa. 64. 6.

All our Righteoufnefs is

as afiainedClout : Ergo,
the beft Works which
we do are fomewhat
defiled with our Cor-

ruptions.

Bellarmine anfwer-

eth, 1. That the Pro-

phet fpeaketh of the

wicked Menwith whorn
God was angry, not of

the Righteous.

Vrotcft. Yea, even of

the Righteous, which
fay, Ifa. 6%.$. Wejhall
be faved : and ver. 8.

Thou art our Father,

and we are the Work of
thy Hands. The Wic-
ked cannot fay thus.

Bellarmine. 2. The
Prophet underftandeth

only their Ceremonial

Righteoufnels,in bring-

ing Sacrifices, obfer-

ving their New Moons,
and fuch like. Dr.Wil-
letV Synop. Pap. p.

1028.

Bellarmine denieth

die AfTumption,that we
are juftified formally

by the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift, but by our

own Righteoufnefs in-

herent in us. Rtfp. ad
Argum. 4.

Protefl. This is a

great Blafphemy, and
contrary to the Apo-

itle, who faith, that /

might be found, not

having mine own Righ-

teoH

Baxteriamjm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

not a meer Prolelyte, circum-

cifed as foon as any, of the

ltridefl: Seer, as fiery zealous a-

gainfl Chriit as they, and as

ceremonious as the belt, touching

the Righteoufnefs which is in the

Law blamelefs : He intends^ not

finlefs Obedience, nor Gofpel-

fincerity, but a Life not to be

blamed by the Rule of the Jewifli

Pedagogy, i. e. in the judgment

of (trier Obfervers. (4.) Of thefe

he profefTeth a Renunciation

when converted to Chrift, ver. 7,
and 8. Tea doubtlefs, &x.— I have

not only quitted thofe Jewilh
things, but / have fujfered the

lofs of all things—'and do count

them but Dung, that I may win

Chrifi. What thefe Jews do fo

boaft of, and the World fo

efteem, even all are to me but

Dogs Meat, &c. that I may
fully pofTefs Chrift, and the full

Effects of his Undertakings in

perfect Peace, Holinefs and Glo-

ry, fomewhat of which are al-

ready begun in me. It was
not Gofpel-Holinefs which he
accounted Dung or Lois : for

this was not his own Righteouf-

nefs, which is of the Law, as

oppoied to that which is by the

Faith of Chrift ( here lies the So-

phiftry ] nay, this is by die Faith

of Chrift, our Hearts are puri-

fied by Faith, Ads 1 5. 9. This
Holinefs inftead of renouncing,

or fufFering the lofs of it, he

earneftly preffeth after, and ex-

pects to obtain, &c
Object. But ver. 8. Paul fpeaks

in the Prefent Tenfe, / do count

all things lofs, and therefore it

was not his former Jewilh Pri-

vileges Anfw. It was his pre-

fent Ad towards an Objed
pair,

Quaker.

as tedious doing good,
and enduring evil for

their Tenets, as we are
loth to expofe our
feives to, What have
not they done? What
have not they fuffered ?

What Miferies, exci-
tufa; infclices have
not the Quakers pull'd
upon themfelves, ubi-
vis gentium quo impel-

lunturfanatici, by their

Faith and Dodrines of
Devils ? ( So J. O. of
Quaker i Doctrines, Ex.
3. j. 35, 36. andT.D.
and T. Rumfey of prr-

fct\ Holinefs in this

Life) Let them medi-
tate Terror, and dream
of Dread, and bring
themfelves into Bon-
dage, we will caft thefe

troublelbm things far a-

way from our thoughts,
tho we do fin, and he
that commits Sin, is the
Servant of Sin ( as they
tell us) yet whatever
Bondage we are in

to Sin, we will not be
under the Spirit ofEo :-

cluge fo far as to feat-

Wrath, or dread any
danger fo long as with.

fuch a glorious Soul-

appeafing Light(which,

fay I, is the Devil tranl-

formed into an Angel
of Light is you) die
Dodrine of Satisfacti-

on and Atonement by
the Blood of Chrift,
the Son of God, comes
in upon us. This is

that that aitonifheth us

ano-
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teoujnefs, which is by

the Law, but the

Righteoufnefs of God
through Faith, Phil. 3.

9. The Righteoufnefs

of God by Faith is

notour own Righte-

oufnefs, but we are

juftified by the Righ-

teoufhefs ofGod. Er-
go. Ibid. p. 580.

Protefi.^ If Men
were juftified without

Works, then Juftifi-

cation is only by Faith.

But the firft is true,

as it may appear by
Testimonies of Scrip-

ture : Row. 3. 28. ch.

4. 2. Eph. 2. 9. Phil.

3. 9. Ergo, Faith on-

ly juftifieth.

Beihrmine anfwer-

eth, that the Apoftle

exdudeth not all

Works, for then Faith

it felf ihould be ex-

cluded from Juftifica-

tion, becaufe it is a

Work : And if justi-

fying Faith do except

every Law, then the

Law of Faith alfo

fhould be excepted.

Bell. cap. 16. Such

Works therefore only

are excluded which
go before Faith, which
are done, fola cogni-

tion legis, velfolis vi-

ribus liberi arbitrii

fine gratia. By the

knowledg only of the

Lav/, or by the

itrength only of Free-

will, without Grace,

not liich Works as art

o'f

BdXterUnifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

paft, q. d. I even now ft ill account

them all vain •, yea, and it may ex-

tend to prefent fecular Advantages

alfo, as Life,Honour and Eftate,C^c.

This Righteoufnefs, which is

of God by Faith, is that eminent

Holinefs he waited for, and if he

could be found in Chrift by an abi-

ding Union he knew he mould ar-

rive at. Mr. Dan. Williams, ibid.

p. 172, &c. Some are ready to

gather from Chrift's Propitiation,

(Jays Mr. Baxter in an Ifhmael

[coffing manner') that God is now
more reconcilable to Sin, . and fo

they blafpheme him as if he were
unholy, as if he made a fmaller

matter of our mifdoings, fince he is

fatisfied for them by a Mediator

:

And they are ready to gather, that

God can now take Complacency
in Man, tho he have no inherent

Kolinefs at all, becaufe of the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed to

him. And (bme take God's Impu-
tation of Chrifi's Righteoufnefs torn,

to be a reputing us to be the Per-

fons who our Ielves fulfilled the Law
in or by Chrift:, fb that his very

Attributes of IVifdom, and Love,

and Holinefs, and Jufiic'e, and
Mercy, &c. which Chrift came
purpofely to declare, are by fbme
denied, blafphemed or abufed, on
pretence of extolling Chrift and
our Redemption, as if we might
fin that Grace may abound, Rom.

-It is moil;6. 1, 2. Gal. 2. 17.

ordinary to reduce all the Office

of Chrift to the Prophetical, Priefi-

ly, and Kingly part ( for it is more
proper (no doubt but it is in our

Author s defigns about Jufiification )
to call them three parts of one
Office, than three Offices.) But
it is hard to reduce his Incarnation,

or his Infant Humiliation, and his

whole

3°7
Quaker.

another way, fo that

we can't be aftoniuY

d

nor afraid of any A-
mazement about' the

matter of our Sins

:

this conquereth all the

Qualms ofConfcience,

this ravifheth and (a-

tiateth our Souls, that

tho we may, yea, muft

(in while we "live, yet

they have been alrea-

dy reckoned for with

one that is our Righ-
teoufnefs without us,

tho his Image is not

formed, nor his Righ-

teoufnefs wrought in

our (elves. This is

thedefign of the Apo-
ftle's Difcourfe to the

Romans, to prove Juf
tification by Faith

withoutWorks ofours

by Chrift's Righte-

oufnefs imputed to us

as ours, to Juftifka-

tion before it be in-

fufed to our Sanctifl-

cation
; ( when the

Devil is blind fay I.

)

O. with what Glory
and Beauty ( to them
that fee fo much as

we do in the World's
Glory, and the Luft

thereof) with what
full and ample Satif

fadtion this Dodrine
breaks out ! this is that

we looked for, this is

that we were lick for

want of the know-
ledg of (being wound-
ed by the Light of

God in our Confci-

ences for our Sins,

ana
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•of Faith, and proceed

of Grace, cap. 19. —
.Further, that the Apo-

ftle could in no wife

underftand his Works
after his calling, to

judg them as Dung,
Phil. 3.8. becaufe he

faith, 2T/W.4.1. that

for fuch Works there

was laid up a Crown
of Righteoulhefsj nun-

quid Dem coronar.it

ftcrcora ? Should God
crown Dung ? Bel-

larm. cap. 19. See

Dr. WilktV Synop.

, Pap. p. 986.
Bellarmine confider-

. eth this Teftimony
{Phil. 3.8,9.) in three

places, Lib. 1, cap.18.

Lib. 1. cap. 19. Lib.%.

cap. 5. de Juflificat.

And he returns three

Anfwer s unto it, which
contain the fubftance

of all that is pleaded

by others unto the

fame purpofe.

1. He faith, That

the Rightcoiifnefs which

is by the Law, and

which is oppofed unto

the Right eoufnefs which

is by Faith, is not the

Righteoufncfs written

in the Law, or which

the Law requires, but

a Righteoufnefs wrought^

without the aid of

Grace, by the know-

ledg of the Law alone.

2. That the Rightcouf-

nefs which is by the

Faith of Chrift are o-

pera noftra jufta fada

ex

BuxterUmfm Barefaced,

Baxtcrian.

whole courfe of Obedience, and

fulfilling the I aw,to any one, or all

of thefe totally : Tho in fome re-

fped as it is his Example, it is

teaching, and as it is part of his

Humiliation, it may be called a

part of his Sacrifice -, yet as it is

meritorious Obedience and Perfecti-

on, it belongeth indeed to our High-

Priefl, but not formally to his

Prieflhood, no nor yet as he himfelf

is the Sacrifice for Sin : for it is not

an Ad of Priejthood to be himfelf

a Sacrifice. But yet I think the

common Distribution intimateth to

us that fenfe, which containeth the

Truth which we enquire after

:

For the word Prieflhood is applied

to Chrift in a peculiar Notion, fo

as it is never applied to any other,

and therefore is taken more com-
prehenfively, as including all that

Good which he doth for us (as

good ) by the way of Mediation

with the Father, and all his Ads
of Mediation with God, &c. {fo

that he neither offer d here upon

Earth a proper Sacrifice for the

Eleft, nor was he himfelf in Soul and
Poly that Sacrifice which he did

offer, all which is rank Socinianifm )
Mr. Baxter'^ Life of Faith, p. 190,

191. (See Method. Theol. Part 3.

p. 343. where Mr. Baxter, as has

Deen before quoted, gives the lame
account of the Faith that James
{peaks of as to our Juftification be-

fore God, with the Papifl and the

Quaker. )
^Whether we are juftified before

we believe? This the Dodor af-

firms, and I deny. Whether the

ufe of Faith in Juftification be on-

ly to manifeit our Juftification

which we perfonally had before ?

This the Dodor affirms, and I

deny, and add, That Faith juftifies

us

Quaker.
and withal in fuch

love to them, as to
be loth to leave them,
or depart from them)
to hear of a way or
Saviour whereby to

be fav'd in them, and
that as we have now
found, and tho we
once cry'd out «/iV ttk

s£, and were at our
Wits endsj feeling

our felves finking to

Hell, yet this Chrift

(without us, without
whom we alio are
feeling neither him
in us, nor our felves

in him ) this, and not
in the imaginary
Chrift of the Quakers
within them, is the
Stone by which we
will ftay our Minds
in as perfed Peace
as we can, by put-

ting away the fenfe

of Sin, and the evil

Day far from us, Ex.
2. '§. 28. dicat quod
quifq, valet ex hoc opi-

riione non dimovebi-
mus. Ibid. p. 170,
171, 172.

Our Dodrine of
perfed purging from
Sin in this Life, is

no inlet to it, (viz.
Popery) for the Pa-
pifts are far enough
(as ye are) from the
belief of that, up-
on the non-belief of
which in this Life
they build that piece

of Baggage,viz.pur-
gatory in the Life to

come.
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ex fide, our own righ-

teous Works wrought in

Faith, which others call

cur Evangelical Works.

3. That it is blafphe-

mous to call the Duties

of inherent Righteouf-

nefs QifMctv >y ewj^Ahct,,

lofs and dung. But

he labours (fays Dr.

Owen) in the Fire

with all his Sophiftry.

For as to the firft,

(1.) That by the

Righteoufnefs which
is by the Law, the

Righteoufnefs which
the Law requires is

not intended, is a

bold AfTertion, and

exprefly contradicto-

ry unto the Apoftle,

Rom. q. 31. chap. 10.5.

in both places he de-

clares the Righteouf-

nefs of the Law to

be the Righteoufnefs

that the Law requires.

(2.) TheWorks which

he excludes, he calls

the Works of Righte-

oufnefs that we have

done, Tit. 3. 5. which

are the Works that

the Law requires.

Unto the fecond, I

fay, (1.) That the fiib-

ftance of it is, That
the Apoftle fhould pro-

fefs, that / defire to be

found in Chrift, not

having mine own Righ-

teoufnefs, but having

my own Righteoufnefs

;

for Evangelical inhe-

rentRighteoufnefs was

properly his own.
And

Baxteriamfm Barefafd*

Baxterian.

us by receiving Chrift. {this U
pretty fair) and therein anfwers the

Ordination of God, ( but what this

Ordination is he tells us ) who hath

promifed to juftify the Believer by
the application of" Chrift's Righte-

oufnels in this gracious Effect, of it

upon the guilty Soul. {When a

Sinner brings his Faith, then Chrift's

Righteoufnefs fl)all be his, but how ? in

its gracious EffeEt, as it merits his

Receptionfor Juftification in the Righ-

teoufnefs of his Faith.') MvJWMiams
t
,s

Gofpel-Truth ftated, p. 89.

"This may lead the Reader to under-

ftand him the better in the fsllowing

Quotations— as— becaufe they that

truly come to Chrifr, fhall have an
Interefl in Chrift, {as if they had
it not before, and as if their dif-

cerning Intereft upon coming in him
did not at all and abfolutely depend

upon their previous actual, tho inex-

perienced and undifcovcred Intereft

in him, unto their coming by believing,

or believing by coming) therefore

he thinks, whoever can perfwade

himfelf that he hath an Interefl in

Chrift, doth come to him. But
his greateft caufe of miftake is,

that he thinks the worft Sinners, if

elec% have as much Intereft in

Chrift as the greateft Saint. Ibid.

p. 75. Unbelief is the caufe

why Men are barred from Juftiii-

cation, {it's falfe, for tho the Repro-

bate Hearers of the Gcfpel fa ill be

damned for Unbelief, yet none of
the Elect ftjill be juftified either for

or in their Faith, neither doth their

Juftification before God wait for

their believing) and remain ob-

noxious to Mifery : Joh. 5. 40. Te

will not come to me, thatye m.iy have

Life. { Compare our Author's Quo-
tation with c hap. 6. 64,65. But there

arc fome of you that believe not ;

for

309
Quaker.

come, wBich tho we
cry out of as Popij&

y

yet while you hold
with them" againft

us, no perfect purg-
ing from Sin in this

World, and fay worfe
than they do in defi-

ance of that holy
Truth which we ftand

in defence of, (for fo

ye do while ye call it

a Doctrine of Devils)

ye unavoidably u flier

in that of Purgatory

in the World to

come, &c. Ibid. p.

124.

I own all good
Works fuch that are

Chrift's, and there

T. D. diffents, as not

owning ail Chrift's

own good Works
fuch, but fome only

(namely, fuch as he
did at Jernfalem )
and fome, even of
Chrift's own good
Works' (as namely,
all fuch as he works
in his Saints, who
works all their good
Works in them, Ifa.

26. 12. ) as no better

than Dung, Lofs and

filthy Rags, witnefs

his blind blending of

thefe two diilind bu-

finefles into one and
the fame, viz.. the

Righteoufnefswrought
by Menjvithout Chrifty
and the Righteoufnefs

wrought in Men by

Chr.jt, or our good

Works, alias, Man's
Y y oz>n

/
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And I sm forty that

fbme fhould appre-

« bend that the Apoftle

m thefe words, did

defire to be found in

his own Righteoufnels

in the prefence of

God in order unto

Jollification : For no-

thing can be more
contrary, not only un-

to the perpetual te-

nor and defign of all

his Difcourfes on this

Subject, but alfo unto

the Teftimony of all

other holy Men in the

Scripture to the fame

purpofe, as we have

proved before. And
I fuppofe there are ve-

ry few true Believers

at prefent, whom they

will find to comply
and join with them in

this defire of being

found in their own
Pcrfonal Evangelical

Righteoufnefs, or the

Works of Righteouf-

nefs which they have

clone, in their trial

before God, as unto

their Juftification.

We ihould do well to

read our own Hearts,

as well as the Books

of others in this mat-

ter. (2.) The Kigh-
teoufnefs which is of

God by Faith, is not

our own Obedience

or Rightebuihefs, but

that which is o\,

unto it, that which

God imputes unto us,

Rom. 4. 6. that which
we

EaxterUnifin Barefaced.

Baxteridn.

for Jefus . knew from the beginning,

who they were that believed not, and
who fljould betray him. [ Mark that

word, who they were that believed

not:, it is not faid that he knew
them by their not believing, but he

knew them viritim, perfonally, who
they were from the beginning, that

then fhould not believe, adding the

reafbn thereof. ] And he faid, there-

fore faid I unto yon, no Alan can

come unto me, except it were given

unto him of my Father.} What
undid the Jews, Heb. 3. 18, 19.

they could not enter in becaufe of

Vnbelief; chap. 4. 6, 7. ver. I, 2, 3.

( Compare what our Author cites even

out of the Scripture for fitlfc ends,

with Rom. 3. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6,7,8.
chap. 11. 1, 2,3,4,5 ,6,7,8,9,10.)

—
How eafily might I argue this from
the nature of .[unification, as it's

a judicial Ad of God, by a Gofpel-

Rule fuppofmg (^Hbfii wdfphemia)
CbrirVsSatisfa&ran? Ibid. p. 91.

Becaufe Chrift alone jullifies, as he

whole Satisfaction and Merits are

the only Righteoufnefs for which
we are juftified, therefore he thinks

there's nothing elfe prefent in our

Justification, not conlidering that

God juftifies, the Spirit jufcifies,

the Gojpel Promife juitifieth, in

fenfes diitind from Chrift', (who
in the B txterian blalphemous fenie

ftands afide, and when all things

are ready done, then Chrilt comes

in to juftify us meritorioufly ) and

fo doth Faith, tho not as what me-

riteth, {not by any means, lefi it

Id too openly appear to be pat in

room of that which does ina

me; Q yet as v,h.it the Promife r<r-

rai'.r , in all whom God will jufti-

fy for the fekc of Chrilt's' Merits.

— Becaufe Faith is the Evidenceof
invifible Realities ftill remaining

invifi-

^uahr'.
own Righteoufnefs

wrought only by Men
in their own 'Wills,

Wifdom , Strength

,

according to their

Thoughts, Imaginati-
ons, Conceits, Tradi-
tions, &c. without
ChriiVs Light and
Spirit (which is that
only the Spirit calls

ours, that is as an un-
clean thing, a* filthy

Rag*, Ifa.64.6. which
God fpeaking_to Jjra-

el, that being ignifc

rant of God's Rig'.nc-

onfnefs, went about to

eflabli/h the'.r own,
Rom. 10. 3.)

!

calls

thy Rign coufnefs thy

Works, which ca-rnot

profit nor deliver, Ila.

57. r 2, 1 3. (and which
Paul, Phil. 3. o. ftiles

his own Righteoufnefs,

which was of the Law,
as in oppofition to that
of God and Chrift)
and thofe good Works
of Chrilt in our Per-
ions, iri performing
whereof die Rights
oufnefs of the Law is

faid (tho by ChriiVs
Power only) to be ful-

filled in us, Rom. 8. 4.

or that JRighteoufheJs

which i^, tho in the

Saints, yet of God a-

lone through their

Faith in Chrilt Jelus

the Light, Phil. 3.9.

Again, ifA fan's,

Paul.'.*', the Saints own
Righteoufnejs, may be

faicl (as it truly is,
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we receive by way

of Gift, Rom. 5. 17-

(3.) That by the

Righteoufnefs which

is bv the Faith of

Chrift Jefus our own
inherent Righteoufnefs

is'not intended, is evi-

dent from hence, that

the Apoftle excludes

all his own Righte-

oufnefs, as and when
he was found in

Chrift, that is, what-

ever he had done as a

Believer. And if there

be not an oppofition

in thefe werds, be-

tween a Righteoufnefs

that is our own, and

that which is not our

own, I know not in

what words it can be

exprefTed. Unto the

third I fay, (1.) The
Apoftle doth not, nor

do we fay that he

doth call our inherent

Righteoufnefs Dung,

but only that he ac-

counts it fo. (2.) He
doth not account it fo

abfohacly, which he is

molt from, but only

in comparifon with

Chrift, (3.) He doth

not efteem it fo in it

It If, hit only as unto

his trull into it, with

refpect unto one fpe-

cial end, namely, our

•juftiiication before

God. (4) The Pro-

phet It aiah in the fame

refpect. terms all our

Righteouinefs filthy

&t&s; chap. 64. 6.

And

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

inviflble, therefore its whole ufe is

to manifeft our Pardon before our

Pardon hath a being. Ibid. p. 93.

Repentance is a Grace to which-

Pardon is promifed, and upon the

working of it, Forgivenefs is given

;

and Impenitency continues Guilt

wherever it reigns, flow much
of the Bible mult I tranferibe, if I

quote all places that prove thefe?

p. 97. It is very unfutable to the

Nature and Government of God
to pardon a Sinner that refolves to

rebel, and not to return: This

feems too low a Provifion for his

Honour, &c. QNow either this Ba-

bylonilh Brat, or the God of all

Truth, which is impojfiblc, mujiJie
;

fee 7/4.43.25. chap. 57.17,18,19.)—
Whether all Sins pall, prefent,

and to come, are actually pardoned

at once ? I his the Do&or affirms,

and I deny. — New Tranfgreffiois

need renewed Pardon, ana all Sins

are not pardoned at once. Ibid.

p.99,150,151. Reader, takefpecial

notice of what follows, as quoted out

of Mr. Williams, where thou wilt

find that to divert Sinners from any

hopes of .a Juftification before God
by the material Righteoufnefs of

Chrift imputed to them, as of one

who flood in the Elects ftcadboth in

living and dying Obedience, he runs

it doypn in the direct method of the

Papiils and Quakers deluding Cant?)

The S ul in all actings of Faith

on Ghrift's. Righteoufnefs, ought to

look at this Righteoufnefs, ^
as in

Chriit,_and not in himfelf, who
believe cb, 2 Vet. 1. 1. 1 Job. 2. 12.

Would it not be ftrange Language,

to lay, I truft for new Pardon or

Comfort to the. Righteou iiiejs that

was ovax in Chriit, but is now in

me? In me is the meritori

Caufe of my Pardon : In me is the

Foun-

Quaker.

Ifj. 57. 12. 13. chap

64.6. Phil. 3.9.) to
\>t unprofitable,unclean,

Dung, Jofs and -filthy

Rags, "than the felf

feme which Pad and
other Saints (their

own Righteoufnefs be-

ing no other than

Chrift s, - than what
they receive front him,

and he works in than
for their Sahcl-ifica-

tion) fome of Chrift's

own Righteoufnefs,

yea, even that, too

which ferves for' the

Saints Sandiflcation,

and to make the Saints-

meet for that PofTefii-

on where no unclean

thing mult enter, mutt
be unprofitable, un-

clean, Dung, lojs and
filthy Rags, which is

no lefs than point blank

Blafphemy : Yea, in

exprefs terms, pag. 23.

Ideny our Juftification

by Chrift in us (quoth
he, T. D. ) by that

.tcoufnefs in us,

whereof Chrift is the

Author ; as if that

Chrift in m, and that

Righteoufnefs of his

in its, which is the

fame with that with-

out its, deferved no-

thing. Ibid. p. 737,
r-~,Q7I3O,

Thou falfly charg-

ed us with the Guilt

of the Sin of the

Jews, Rom. 10; 3, 4.

(viz,.) making our.ortot

Right coufnejs our Jufti-

Y y 2 . fication.
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And ays 1J- is an

Exprefliou of as much
Contempt as quj£ip#>

See Dr.Cwen ofjuftif.

P- 536,537,538.
Beliarmine ufetn ie-

veral Arguments to

prove that the Faith

here intended by

James is juftifyittg

Faith confidered in it

felf ; but they are all

weak to Contempt, as

being built on this

Suppofition, TW true

jujiifying Fa'.th is nor

thing but a real Affent

unto the Cathoi.ck

Doctrine, or Divine

Revelation. Dejuftif.

lib. 1. cap. 15. His

fkft is, That James
calkth it Faith ab-

folntely, whereby al-

ways in the Scripture

true Faith is intended.

Anfw. (1 .) James calls

it a dead Faith, the

Faith of Devils, and
cafteth all manner of

Reproach upon it,

which he would not

have done on any
Duty or Grace truly

Evangelical. (2.) E-

very Faith that is true

as unto the reality of

AfTent which is given

hy it unto the Truth,

Hs neither living, jufti-

fying, nor faving, as

hath been proved. (3.)

They never had that

Faithwhich is true and
laving ;Joh.z.2 3. Act.

8. 13. He urgethfW
in the fame place and

Chap-

Baxteriawfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

Fountain, to which I muit look

for warning and healings not as

it is in Chrift, to whom I am uni-

ted, but as it inheres in me as the

mediate Suhjed of it : Bat the

Gofpel direds to look to him and
be faved, Ifa. 45. 22. Faith owns
the foundation of our Plea to be in

Chrift, from whom are derived to

us that Pardon, and right to Life,

which are the Effec% of his iligh-

teoufnefs : For this ( but not in

this) we are juftified, for that

Righteoufnefs which is in Chrift

we are acquitted and adopted.

The ei^cient Merit is in him, the

Effect of the judicial Absolution

for that Merit is in us.

The Righteoufnefs is ftill in

Chrift, for the fake whereof we
are abiolved or juftified. God hath

for Chriftsfake forgiven us, but not

for the fake of what is in our felves,

Fph.4. 32. Had not he obeyed
and fuffered for us, we could not

have been abiolved for the fake of

his Obedience and Sufferings : .And

now being abiolved or made righ-

teous in a (NE'os) Law-fenfe,

we have as much matter of glory-

ing in him, as abfolved acquitted

Sinners can have : we are juftified

by his Righteoufnefs (provided he

divefts not himfelf of it by clothing

poor Sinners with it ) that is, for it

we are forgiven, and alfo entituled

to Life, which we had forfeited

our felves, but we are not made
innocent nor Co eftecmed, (left

Chrift be made the nocent, and im-
puted Sinner, for this would quite

fpoil our Scheme ) we are not ac-

counted them who made the Atone-

ment. .We ftill take hold of (or
Irather left the matter thereof fhould

ftick unto tu ] acknowledg and ap-

prove, with reliance on it and
fubmilli-

gutker.

ficathn. Thou re-

lateft G. W. clearing

us of that, faying,

that we do not make
our own Righteoufnefs

our Jaftification, but
the Righteoufnefs of
Cod is that We teftifyy
being made manifeft in

tu according to the

Scripture, Phil. 3. 9.
Not our own Rigbte-

oapaefs, which is of the

Law, (that is) any
pcrfonal Confsrmity to
the Law in that out-

ward Letter, that we
can make by any Abi-
lity of ours without
the Power of Chrift,

fuch was that of the
Jews, and Paul's efta-

bling to himfelf, as his

Gain and Righteoufnefs

before his Converfion
tothatofChrift's-,for

that and no other is it

which Paul calls his

own, and the Jews own,
and not that which
Chrift wrought in him,
and clothed him with,

and enabled him to
perform (as thou blaf-

phemoufly bolteft it

out) but that which
is through the Faith of

Chrift, the Righteouf-

nefs which is ofGod by
Faith ; t© which tho
thou feemeft to a (Tent

in thefe words (vfe.)
the Apoftle by his own
Righteoufnefs under-

ftands [his ] pcrfonal

Conformity to the Law,
and by Chrifts Righ-

teouf*
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Chapter he treats of
the Faith of Abra-

ham, and affirms that

it wrought with his

lJTorks, v.22,23. But

this a vain fliadow of

Faith doth not do ; it

was therefore true

Faith, and that which

is mofi properly called

fo, that the Apoftle

intends. Anfw. This

Pretence is indeed ri-

diculous \ tor the A-
poftle doth not give

the Faith of'Abraham

asaninitanceof that

Faith which he treat-

ed with To much fe-

verity, but of that

which is diredly con-

trary unto it, and
whereby he defign'd

to prove that the o-

ther Faith which he

had reflected on, was
of no ufe and advan-

tage unto them that

had it : For this Faith

of Abraham pro-

duced good Works,
which the other was
wholly without.

Thirdly, He urgeth

^.24. Toujee then imo
that by Works a Man
is juftificd, and not by

Faith only : for the

Faith that James

Jpeaks of juftifieth

with Works, but a

falfc Faith, the ftja-

dow of a Faith doth

not jo 1 it is therefore

true [oving Faith

whereof the Apofile

fpeaketh. Anf. 1. He
is

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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fubmiffioM to the Terms of its ap-

plication) Chrift 's Righteou fuels,

that we by it {not in it) may be

forgiven *, and this is our Blejfednefs,

Rom, 4. 7. and our Gofpel-Righte-

ouliiei's, which all fuch refufe who
rejeft redeeming Love from a con-

ceit of their own Merits, or refute

the Terms of the Gofpel, which by
the Promife do make us capable of

being justified and laved for the Me-
rits of Chrift. {Chrift it fecms Jb.ill

have the name of Merits, but we the

fubftar.ee of it in our Capability )

Yet thefe Hill remain his Merits,

{when by the Alerits of cur Capabi-

lity lor the Popijb Congruity] voe

have made room for his Righteoufnefs

to exert its Merits, and indeed to be-

come meritorious) tho thus benefi-

cial unto us ( and to him alfo, other-

wife they would have lain as a dormant

Drug in him ) in their application,

as the procuring Caufe of all our

Good. 'If the Mediatorial (this

is perfeft Sophiflry ) Righteoufnefs

be fubjeciively in us (mediatorial

and fubjeclively are the two Baxte-

rian blinding words ; the Papifts

and the Quakers outitrip them by
far, tho equally and identically as

rotten the one as the other, in their

juft Reprefentation of their Adver-

saries Pofitions ) we mud: grant a!l

thole Abfurdities w hich the Enemies

ofGofpel-imputation object, and the

Orthodox. (Ah! old brazen fxe,
with a p.i fch'd Whore's Forehead. )

If it be in us, then wr
e may be as

truly IntercefTors as Chrift, and in

the fame fenfe, viz.. m the virtue of

Merits made perfonally ours
-

?
we

have a Righteoufnefs in us which is

able to lave the World, and capable

of being imputed to their Juftirica-

tion^ we need no Forgivenefs, but

are faved by the Covenant of Works
as

Quaker,
teoufnefs, that which
is of Chrift made his

by Faith ; by which
term ( His ) if thou
intended (His) asab-
ftraft from Chrift, his

weak ftriving in his

own ftrength to keep
the Law, and not that

pcrfonal (Stnformity to

it, he was at laft en-

abled by the Spirit and
Power of Chrift, inti-

mated Rom. 8.1,2,3,4. .

thou falleft in with
us-, who make that ge-

nuine diftinftion be-

tween all meer Alan's

Righteoufnefs and all

that Righteoufnefs that

is of Chrift ,

But now, as if thine

Eyes were grown too
dim to difcern that

diftindion,thou blind-

ly blendeff thefe two
together again into

one, putting no diffe-

rence at alT between
OUR good Works, or
meer Man's Righte-

oujnefs, which in his -,

own Will, Wifdom,
Strength, and vain I-

magination, he works
befides the Light, and
outoiChrift, and thofe

good Works, or that

Righteoufnefs v\hich is

of God alone, which
by the pure Power
and Spirit of Chrift is

wrought in and by
them, and which they

by him are enabled to

perform, which is ipe-

cifkaily one and the

* • very
;
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is utterly rhiiiaken

,

for the Apdft'Id cloth

not aicribe Mlifica-

tion partly to Works,
and partly to Faith,

but he afciibes Justi-

fication in the lenfe

by him intended,

wholly to Works in

oppofition t6 i

Faith concerning

which he treats : tor

there is a plain An-
tithesis in the words
between Works.and
Faith, as unto |

nili-

fication in the fenfe

by him intended.

A dead Faith, a Faith

without Works, the

Faith of Devils is ex-

cluded from having

any influence into

Juftification. Fourth-

ly, He adds, thn
the Apoftle compares

this Faith without

Works unto a rich

Man that gives no-

thinguntothe Poor, v.

1 6. and aBoiyw.d:-

out a Spirit , ver. 2.6.

' Wherefore a\ that

Xnorvlcdg whereby a

rich Man knows the

Wants of the Poor is

true and rca!, and a

dead Body is a Body,

fo is Faith i

Works true Faith

alfoj and as Juch is

confidcred by Saint

James. Anf. Thefe

things do evidently

deftroy what they

are produced in the

Confirm ution of, on-

.
iy

Baxteriamjm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.

as claiming Life by its Sanction im-

mediately, which is Incpnfifterit

with all kemifiion •, yea, or impu-

tation of Chrili's Rig T

's right, as this A.

< eprefi v.ts it
, for if it :

ts\ it is /, a "fore

cannot be impute) fthid lid vo
way cortiM in ForeiVeliel It in a

faction. This would der.o-
;

( mfs from the moment
we v '&t justified, if not before :

Whereas we ftill need Pardon, and

com .

',ec! by the Efficacy of

the Righteoufnefc of another, and

rritft took to Chrift as the only Sub-

ie c : i if i t a ] . our c! . y s. Cur jull ified

State is a ccntinua.ee of the blefled

Effects of the Righteoufiiels of

Chrift from firfl to la ft : That
Cauie is itiil productive of Supplies^

I mark, for cur juftiheationby Sancti-

rication] as our Guftt returns, or

Nee d GirpSri ics renew or

grow, but iveder ption is ever in

Chrilt, Rom. 3.24.

That we art ai rtghtetitts as Chrift,

is not a proper cr fafe Speech. (If the

Rfghtemfxefs of Chrift wrought out by

his perjo, 1 il Rcprcfentatrae Obedience

unto the Preceptive -Mid Sanction part

of that Law which Alan had broke, be

im.putc-d unto 'elect Signers for their

Jkftifitation before God, no: in its re-

motely appropriated hffebis, but im-

mediate fubftantial Adattcr, then in

that fenje (hey arc as righteous as

Chrift, the Head and Members being

invefied with the jeif-Jame Garment:

But the 1 . (j > ted by Scripture

;

Ergo, the latter byi. e is true.)

It's true indeed, our Pardon and

Acceptance is firm and laiting, and

will no morq fail us than the Kigh-

teoufiiels of Chrift will fail, it being

the meritorious Caufe and Security

thereof
j,
and the Benefits can abate

to

Quaker.

ery {lime with that in

Chr'ft himfelf, from
whom it is of God
through the Faith of

Chrift made their?, or

made over to them,
that is not meerly art

tmaglvarily (as the

Priefthood prates) ac-

counted and imputed,

but really and truly de-

rived and imparted to

them, and revealed

(as it's faid to be, Rom.
I. 17.) from Faith to

the Light of

'

the Gofpel to them
that believe therein, fo

that of the fuhefs of

that Righteoufnels of

God that dwells in

him, they all receive

Grace for Grace to the

true v: $/«£, Jajitifica-

tio'n, r. ion, and
Salvation ofthem from
all that Vnrighteonf-

nefs by which they
became guilty before

God, while they ftood

in no ether Right eouf-

nefs but their ov
Yea, th :i t Righ*eoif-

f Chrift m h:s

Saints, which is in

kind the felt-fame with
that in html'c'f, thou
both dehieft to avail

one jot to Juft'ficati-

on, and alio con

eft into one and the

ne with that

of rneer Man's own
working, which from
God is tor ever to be
co-bounded, — witnefs

thy own words, who
fayeit
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Ly the Cardinal

helps them cut with

a little Sophiftrv :

For whereas the

Apoftle compares

thit Faith unto the

Charity of a Man
that gives nothing

to the Poor, hcftw-

gefts in the room
thereof his kftow-

le'dg of their. Po-

verty : And his

knowledg , may be

true, and the more
true and certain it

is, the more falfe

and feigned is the

Charity which he

pretends in thefe

words, Go and be

fed or clothed
;

fiich is the Faith

the Apoftle fpeaks

of, &c. Dr.Owen
of Juftlfication, p.

567, 568. *

Rom. 1. 17. The
Juftlce of God is

. led, The
Rhemlfts apply this

place againit impu-

tative Juftice, al-

ledging out of Au-
guftihfi how it maft

be underftood of

that Juftice, not

which Gcd hath in

himfclf, J

dm k}»riiffem3 tut

wherewith he cn-

dueth Man when
he juitifietli him.

Contra 1. They
do«not well tranf-

late the word xn-

dirit, which ligni-

iieth

BaxterUmfin Barefaced.

Baxteri.w.

to none who anfwer the Gofpel-rule of

its Application. {Tims our Faith and

Repentance, ar.d all other Gofpel-rule

'•ons, give Life and Efficacy

to the Rlghteoujnefs of Cirrift, which lies

by tu as a dormant Drug, till our Obedi-

ence render it of ufef) But we are not as

?ous as Chrift, we are not fo as to

Sandification, (here's both the Loop-hole

and Trap-door too~) he being perfectly

holy, we being imperfectly fo, tho real-

ly holy. And it is to be noted, That
Believers are (aid to be righteous in

the common fehfe of Scripture, {but

he Jlculd have told, us what the fpecial

fenfe' of being righteous &.) on the ac-

count of Sandification, ifoh. 3. 7.

And to iuppofe the Elect to be as

fandified as thrift, even while they

wallow in the Mire, (a pretty Ser-

pentine-winding from the Cauje in

hand ) is a ftrange Polition : But fup-

pofe the Phrafe refers to JaftIf.cation,

yet it is not proper: For 7 ho

Chrift be per-, i
,

yet his Holi-

!

nefs is not jo Imputed to rus, as that we
are therefore perfect^

!

:o'y. ( Thus the

Baxterian toget ?M'v&$&'dnd
Quaker do conftantly, to blind their

Headers, confound dnd

Sanct Ifieat Ion in thei? Matter, life

and Order) Afr. D.Winhmz'sG'ofpd
Tru'hfluted, &C.

f.
j'$,$6

{

Jl
'

He goes oh l$t Mr. Filfter

Quaker, j .

li s ungrounded, (f^jshcj I knov
it will be objeded, that it's fo by

\ but the Goi'^el krtows no
Imputation of this kind ; \ .

well infer, that we .. .tent,

and Omniiciefit, becauf. Chntt'is fo.

I nnderftand that the Promife gives

to the imperfectly holy., Impunity,

and right to Life, on the account of

Chrift's Merits : but where hath God
faid he will efteem the imgerfedto
be perfed, as to what lie declares

them

Ouakcr.

fay eft thus, T. D. I
deny Juftlfication by

Chrift within m
We deny our Juftifi-

catlon by that Rightc-

oufnefs in us, whereof

Chrilt is the Author.
— Tro things are in-

deed n - ini by the

Name cf Chrift, his

Perfon7 and his Ope-

rations In us ; and /

deny the latter, but

affert the former for
'

our Right eoufnefs to

Jitftlfication.
'

Rep. O
grofs, horrid, hideous

and fordid! Are not

the Righteoufnefs and
the Operations of.

Chrift in his Saims
the lame that were in

his oven Fleflj? Are
they not of the fame
Worth, and Validity,

and Dcfcrt, being his

own (till,whether done
in hlmfelf, or ra w,
and as truly and per-

fedly good, being
done by Chrift, who
can' work nothing but

that which is :

good and perfed, whe-
ther in his Saints or

If ? Anil fuppofe

every Tittle oi thy
Tattle were true, that

thou tejielt us, p. 15.

viz.. That thoje Works

ft not be

and ulsgoodWorhs,

who owes none (tho
who that 13 that owes
none to God, and from

whom to God none

are due, I know not}

and
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fieth here not to

endue , but to

clothe with: and To

Man being juftifled

by Faith is clothed

with Chrift's Righ-

teoufnes: he is not

juftifled by any in-

herent RighteouP

nefsin him (elf, but

by an imputed

Righteoufnefs, Rom.

4.6. 2. And the

Apoftle doth ex-

pound himfelf,fow;.

3. 22. — (hewing

that the Juftice of

God is by the Faith

of Jefus: and//../.

3. 9. the Apoftle

renounceth his own
Righteoufnefs, that

he might have the

Righteoufnefs of

God through Faith.

XV. Wiilet on the

Romans, p. 92.

Coftents Enchi-

rid. 170. faith that

thefe words, the

Jufl fljall live by

Faith, have no o-

ther meaning but

this, jit/lum Jecun-

dum fidci normam
vitam dingere, that

the Juft doth di-

rect his life ac-

cording to the Rule
of Faith.

The Rhcmifis

have this!] lift, that

Faith together with

Works, muft be

here understood to

juftify : The Apo-

ftle faith not, the

Tuft

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

them imperfect in? Or, hath God
ever faid we are thus perfect? He
may deal with a fmcere Chriitian

( who is called perfect in comparifon
of others) as if he were perfect,

having provided for his Juftice and
Honour in doing thus by the Satif

faction of Chrift ; but he cannot ac-

count him perfectly holy- The very
Union in Marriage doth not transfer

habitual Qualifications (here's the Je-

fuitical S/^/-#$tg*') from Husband to

Wife: (but I hope there is amutu.il

Interefi both in Immunities and Debts

transferr'd.) Is a foolilb Wife per-

fectly wife, becaufe her Husband is fo?

(Tho I am positively certain by this

way of arguing, that unlefs our Author

bath a rrij'e Wife, there is an ex-

ceeding fooliffj Couple*) Noj tho (he

receive benefit by hisWilclom.-
It's abfurd: Our reftored Holinefs

(What's this to Junification ? ) is

through the Operations of the Spirit,

and not by Transfufion. If the very

Holinefs of Chrift's Perlbn be in us,

it is his increated Holinefs, or created •,

if his increated) then we are Gods,
and not Men, for there is nothing

increated but God , if the created

Holinefs of Chrift's Human Nature
be in us, it muft depart from him, or

ceafe to be in him, as far as it's de-

rived to us ; for the (lime individual

Quality cannot be in two Subjects at

once, tho the fame for kind may. If

we are as holy as Chrift. what
hinders us to be entituled to the fame
degrees of Glory and Honour as he?
And all this being founded on the

change of Perjbn between Chrift and
us, we may well uy we are Chriits,

even every elect Perlbn feverally.

And if our perfect Holinefs (hould

be (urmiied from the Union between

Chrift and Believers, that indeed

would not be a change of Perfon, but

the

Quaker.
and whether it became
not Chrift to be holy,
harmlefs, undented, fe-

parate from Sinners

}

and whether he ought
not in all things to be
like his Brethren, I'll

not ftand here to diP
pute, but leave to Heb.
7. 26. chap. 2. 17. to
determine) and yet
whether all that he
doth in what Perfon
(b e're he doth it in,

doth not merit, I need
not prove to a wile
Man, for he will not
put me to it. -I

(ay, is not that ever-
lofting Righteoufnefs of
his working in the
Saints, and bringing
near to them, Ifa. 46.
13- as everlifting, as
infinite as of old,"and
of as infinite Value
every where as it is

any where? in that
Body of his whereof
he is the Head, as in
that Perfon which
was the Head of his
Body ? Yet Thomas
Danfon denies it to be
any worth to jufiify,

and affirms it to be
but Mrn's oven Righ~
teoafnefs, which is

Dnng, Lofs and Rags,
procuring no more to
him by defert than his

Wickednefs , which
merits no more than
Condemnation. Mr.
Fifijer, ibid. p. 143,
144, 145.

The third thing

pro-
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Juft mall live by
Faith only ',

to this

purpofc alfo Bel-

[armine lib I. de

Jij, cap. 20.

Pererius here fli-

eth to their old di-

ffindion of Jufti-

fication: the firft

which is by Faith,

the fecond is per-

fected by Works:
So Faith is faid to

juftify a Man, be-

cause it is exordi-

um, fundamentum
radixjufiificationis,

the beginning, foun-

dation and root of

juftification. Pe-

rer. difput. 8. in I.

ad Roman. Sett. 46.

.» Bellarmine

hath another de-

vice, he maketh this

the meaning, the

Juft Ihall Uve by
Faith, that is, ex

fide patienter ex-

petlare, qua Dew
promifit ; by Faith

he doth patiently

exped thoie things

which God hath

promifed : lb he

would have it un-

derftood rather of

patient waiting and

expeding, than of

pitifying. Lib. 2.

de e'ffelt. Sacrum,

cap. 9.

Contra. This pa-

tient expeding of

God's Promiles is

indeed a Fruit of

justifying Faith, for

it

BaxterUttifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

the making of Chrift and us one natural

Perfon. (Here be firikes at the myftical

Perfon of Chrift, which confifts in their

Memberfhip Union with, and Relation

unto him as their Head. ) And then on
the fame ground as we can fay we are

as holy as Chrift is, we may {ay we are

as much Gods as Chrift, as wife as

Chrift, as entituled to Worfhip as Chrift ;

we do all that Chrift doth in Heaven and
Earth, and he doth all as we Sinners do,

we give what he gives, and he receives

what we receive ; diftindion of Perfons

is gone, Chrift and we do nothing, are

nothing as diftind Perfons. A thoufand

fuch things are unavoidable Confequences.

Mr. Dan. Williams, ibid. p. 39, 40.

Each of the benefits of the Covenant
are offered to Men on condition, and not

abfolutely in relation to God, as his Peo-

ple is, Levit. 26. 3,12. That this refers

to the New Covenant-relation, is plain

by 2 Cor. 6. 16. (b is Union to Chrift,

with a Communion in the Benefits pro-

ceeding therefrom, Mat.22.2j 3,9,10,n.
T hey muft come to the Wedding-Supper,
or have no (hare in it : So is it of Par-

don of Sin, acceptance to Life, Adopti-

on and Salvation ; Rom. 10.9. chap.^.2%.

Gal. 3. 7. And note, that it's Injuftice

to add new terms of any of thefe Bene-

fits, if they be ours by the Covenant as

abfolute before. Ibid. p. 52.

It is a great advantage to the Papijls

that many Proteflants wholly difclaim

the Word, and fimply deny the Merit
of Cofpel-Obedience ; for hereupon the

Teachers lliew their Scholars, that all

the Fathers fpeak for Merits, and fb tell

them, that the Proteftants Dodrine is

new and heretical, as being contrary to

all the antient Dodors: And when their

Scholars lee it with their Eves, no won-
der if they believe it, to our Dilhonor.

—

All Orthodox Chriitians hold the fore-

defcribed Dodrine of Merit in fenfe,

tho not in words ; for they that denv

3 X 7
Quaker.

pwpofedto be con-
fidered is, concern-
inggood Works their

neceffity to Juftifi-

cation. I fuppofe

there is enough faid

before to clear us

from any Imputa-
tion of being Po«

pifh in this matter

:

But if it be requi-

red, Whether we
have not faid, or
will not affirm,

That a Man isjufti-

fied by Works? I
anlwer,Ihopenone
need, neither ought
to take offence, if

iirthis matter we
uie the plain Lan-
guage ofholy Scrip-

ture, which faith

exprefly in anfwer
hereunto, Jam. 2.

24. Te fee then how
that by Works a
Man is juftifiedy
and not by Faith

only. I ftiall not
offer to prove the

truth of this faying,

fince what is faid in

this Chapter by the

Apoftle,isfufficient

to convince any
Man that will read

and believe it; I

only from this de-

rive this one Argu-

ment.— If no Man
can be juftified

without Faith, and
no Faith be living,

nor yet available to

Juftification with-

out Works, then

Z 2 Works
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it is the ground

of things hoped

for ', and he that

is jutlified by Faith

hath this Grace of

patient Expectati-

on } but to lively

Faith comprehend-

ethmore. 2. And
that by this Phrafe,

to live by Faith,

the Apoftle under-

jftandeth to be jufti-

iied by Faith, is

evident Gal. 2. 20.

And whereas Bel-

Urmiv.e further ob-

je&eth, that the

Prophet's meaning,

from whom the A-

poftle taketh this

Saying, is none o-

ther, but to note

their Patience that

waited for the

Lord's Promifes : It

hath been mewed
before, Qucfi. 44.

that the Apoftle

keepeth the Pro-

phets fenfej and
doth moil: fitly ap-

ply this Sentence

to Tuftification by
Faith. But the

Romanics againft

Juftification by
Faith only thus ob-

ject. 1. Itleemeth

a very abfurd thing

to make Men be-

lieve that they (hall

be juftified by Faith

only, without ei-

ther Satisfaction for

their Sins, or the

"Works of Righte-

ouf-

Baxferiamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

Merit, confels the [Rewardablenefs'] of
our Obedience, and confeis that the

Scripture ufeth the term [worthy] and
that &Zi@- and dya may be tranilated

meriting and Merit, as well as worthy

and Worthinefs ; and we think it fitter to
expound (uch Scripture-words, than to ac-

cuse and rejell them: And they all con-

fefs, that Man s Duty hith God's promtfe

of Reward, and that Holinefs in its na-

ture is futable to the End or Reward, as

difpofmg us to enjoy it
?
and is pleafing

unto God, and glorifieth him : And this

is all the fame thing in other words which
the antient Chriftians meant by Merit.

And to hear many godly Perlbns at the

fame time molt earneftly extol Holinefs,

and defire that Preachers fhould convince

the People that the Righteous is more ex-

cellent than his Neighbour, and yet deny-
ing all Merit, and reviling all thataiTert

it, this doth but (hew that they under-
stand not the word, and think others

alfo mifunderftand it: And lb we are

reproaching one another when we are

agreed and know it not^ like the Wo-
man that turn'd away her Servant upon
the Controverfy, whether the Houfe
fhould be fwept with a Broom or with a
Befom ; or the Phyficians that let the

Patient die, becaule they could not agree

whether he mould take a Potion or a
Draught, a Bit or a Morfel, or take

Amber, or Elechrum, or Succinum, or

Carabe. And the partial Teachers

are the caufe of all this, while inftead of

opening the Doctrine truly to the People,

in what fenfe we have or have not any

Worthinefs or Merit, they without di-

ftinction cry down Merit, and reproach

thofe that do otherwise : And if tney do
but fay £ fitch a Mm, or fuch a Book

fpeaketh for Merit and Free-wUll they

have fufficiently rendred him odious, or

much fufpecteel with their Followers,

when yet all (bber Chriftians in all Ages

have been for Merit and Free-will in a

found

Quaker.
Worrh are necefia-

ry to JiifUficatior;

:

But the firft is true,

therefore aKb the

laft. For this Truth
is (b apparent and
evident in the Scrip-

tures, that, for the

proof of it vve

might tranferibe

moll: of the Pre-

cepts of the Gofpel.

I (hall inftance a
few, which ofthem-
selves do fo dearly
aflert the thing in

queftion, that they
need no Com-
mentary, nor fur-

ther Demonftrati-

on: And then I

(hail anfwer the

Objections made to

this, which indeed
are the Arguments
ufed for the contra-

ry Opinion, Heb.
12. 14. Mat. j. 21.

Joh. 13. 17. 1 Cor.

7. 19. Rev. 22. 14.

and many more
that might be in-

stanced ; from ail

which I thus argue,

—If thoieonly can
enter into the King-
dom that do the Will

of the Father; if

thofe be accounted

only the vofe Bidd-
ers and happy that

do the Sayings of

Chrift,ifnoObfer-

vations avail but on-

ly the keeping ofthe
Commandments,and
if they be ble/Ted

that
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oufnefs ; by this

means nothing

could be eafier than

by Faith to be fa-

vec\.(This Mr.Bax-

ter holds., miking

nothing of believing,

and flouting thofe

that ajfert, tho by

Scriptme -Warrant,

that the fame Power

that raffed up Jefus

Chrijh mujl work a

foundfaving Faith.*)

2.And this Doctrine

will make Men pre-

lumptuous , that

they will care for

no good Works ;

and ib there ihould

be no more ufe ei-

ther hi Precepts to

exhort them to the

Works of Piety,

nor of Threanings

to terrify them
from Sin. (This is

Mr. Dan. Williams

exactly) Rom. 1. 16.

— The Gofpel is the

Power of God to

Salvation to every

one that believeth.—
This and foch like

places, which a-

icribe Justification

and Salvation to

Faith, as Joh.3.16.

Alls 13. 59. Bel-

larmine would thus

elude: 1. He faith,

that thefe Scrip-

tures muft be un-

derftood negative-

ly, that without

Faith none are justi-

fied ; not that only

by

BaxterUnifm Barefafd.

B&xterian.

{bund fenfe : And is not this to be In-

cendiaries and Adverfaries to Truth, and

Love and Peace ? 1 have formerly-

thought that tho we agree in the thing,

it is beft to omit the Name, becaufe the

Papift have abufed it} and I think fo

ftill, as in fuch Companies and Cafes

where the ufe of it not underftood will

fcandalize Men, and do more harm than

good : (for why lnould I ufe words a-

gainit Mens Edification?) but in other

cafes I now think it better to keep the

word, 1 . Left we feem to the ignorant, to

be of another Religion than all the an-

tient Churches were. 2. Left we harden

Papifts, Greeks and others, by denying

(bund Doctrine in terms, which they will

think we deny in fenfe. 3. Becaufe our
Penury of words is fuch, as for my part,

I remember no other word (b fit to fub-

ftitute inftead of [ Merit ] cr [Defert]

or [ Worthinefs. 1 The word [reward-
able] is long and oft harlhj and what
other have we? and it is nothing elle

that we mean. Some Papifts are a-

gainft the very word [Merit] al{b,fome

own the word, but differ not from the

Proteftants about the Doctrine ; fome of
them ignorantly drive the poor People
by ill preaching into carnal Conceits of
their own Works, and to truft an hun-

dred Fopperies for Salvation : But he
that readeth moft of their School-

Doftors, muft either confefs that they
differ from us about the Merit orloufnefs

of true Gofpel-Obedience, rather in words
than in deed ( this is direUly the Quaker
as- well as Papift ) and that we really

mean the fame thing, or elle he muft fee

with better or worfer Eyes than I do ( I

fpeak not this of them all) And
the Romans who prate of Merit in point

oi commutative 3^*^, declaimed by the

reft/ ( and fome fiich other ignorant Scrib-

lers') are not to be taken tor the Index
of their Doctrine, nor yet their fuperfti-'

tious abufive Application, no more than

our

Jguahr.
that do the Com-
mandments, and
thereby have right
to the Tree of
Life, and entrance
through the Gate
into the City, then
Works are absolute-

ly necejfary to Sal-

vation and Jujiifi-

cation. — But the
firft is true-, and
therefore alio the
laft. The Confe-
qucnce ofthe Ante-
cedent is fo clear

and evident, that I
think no Man of
found Reafbn will

call for a proof of
it. — But they ob-
ject that Works are
not neceiTary to
Justification : Firft,

becaufe of that fay-

ing of Chrift, Luh
17.10. WhenyeJ/jall
have done all thefe
things that are com-
mandedyouj.iy,We
are unprofitable Ser-
vants, &c.

Anf. As to God
we are indeed un-
profitable, for he
needeth nothing

,

neither can we add
any thing unto him

j

but as to our CdvtSj

we are not unprofi-

table, elle it might
be faid, that it re

not profitable for

a^ Man to keep
God's Command-
ments, which is

moft abfurd, and
Z z 2 would
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by Faith they are

{"uftified. 2. Then
>y all are under-

ftood, all Nations,

that there is no
difference between

Jew and Gentile,

but that one com-
mon way of Salva-

tion is propounded
to them all. 3. And
it being applied to

every particular

Man, the meaning
is, that not Faith

of it felf alone, but

with other things,

as Hope, Chari-

ty, juftifieth. Bel-

larmJib. 1. de Juftif.

cap. 22.—
Bellarminc from

Rom. 1. 18. ( ac-

cording to our Bax-
terian Schematics)
inferreth,thatCom-
minations and Ter-
rors, are as proper

and peculiar to the

Gofpel as to the

Law, Lib. 4. de

Juftif. cap. 2. Dr.
fWillet on the Ro-
mans, fi. 93,94.

Whereas the A-
poftle faith, Rom.
2. 2. We know that

the Judgment of
God is according to

Truth: Bellarmine

hence thus reafon-

e.th againft Imputa-
tive JulHce-, God's
Judgment is ac-

cording to Truth,

but lb is not impu-

ted Juftice, it is

not

Baxteriamfin Barefafd.

Baxterian.

our Deniers of all Merit are the Index
of ours, nor the profane ones abufe of
it, who are ready, when we perfwade
them to a holy Life, to tell us, That
God faveth not Men for their Holinefe

or Works, and (hat ours deserve no more
than theirs •, but he will have Mercy on
whom he will have Mercy, and it is not
of him that willeth and runneth. Not
only Waldenfis, Contarenus, Arminenfis^

and many others exprefly fay as much
againft Merits as we : But Medina, and
many of the Thomifis fay the fame in

fenfe ; and the Scotifts, and many others

fay, that Merit arifeth but ex patio,

from God's Promife ; and to be meritori-

ous, is no more than to be a Work which

God hath promifed a Reward to. And do
any of us deny this ? That holy Obe-
dience in the very nature of it isfopleafmg

to the mofi holy God, as rendreth it apt to

be the matter of that Condition on which

his Covenant promifeth to reward us, the

Imperfection being pardoned, and we and
our Works accepted, upon the Redemption

wrought by the Merits of Chrifi, and up-

on his Intercejfion, and prefenting them to

God. Mr. Baxter's End of Doctrinal

Controverfies, chap. 25. §. 52, 5 3, 54, 55,

S6, 57, 58, 59-
.

Error 9. Jufiification is not a making

usjufi, but a Sentence pronouncing usjufi.

Contra. Jufiification is a word of fo

many jignifications, that he that doth not

firfi tell what he meaneth by it, will not

be capable of giving or receiving Satif-

faction. And here once for all, I muft

intreat the Reader that loveth not Con-
fufion and Error (to run a little with me
into all the Errors and Confufions imagi-

nable that he may avoid them', for it is an

old faying, that Heat extracts Heat) to

diftinguilh of thefe feveral forts of Jufti-

fication, as the chief we are to note.

Juftification is either publick, by a Go-
vernor, ox private, by an Equal, or meer
Difcemer : Juftification is by God, or by

Man

:

JZuakcr.

would contradict

Chrift's Doctrine
throughout Doth
not Chrift, Mat. 5.

through all thole

Beatitudes pro-

nounce Men bleffed

for their Purity, for

their Meeknefs, for

their Peaceable-

nefs, &ct And is

not then that for

which Chrift pro-

nounceth Men blef-

fed, profitable to
them r Moreover,
Mat. 25. 21, 23.
doth not Chrift
pronounce the Men
good and faithful

Servants, that im-
proved their Ta-
lents? Was not
their doing of that

then profitable un-

to them? And ver.

30. it is faid of him
that hid his Talent
and did not im-
prove it, Cafiyethe
unprofitable Servant

into utter Darknefs.

If then their not im-

f>roving of the Ta-
ent made the Man
unprofitable , and
he was therefore

caft into utter Dark-
nefs, it will follow

by the Rule ofCon-
traries, fo far at

leaft^ that the im-

proving made the

other profitable,

feeing if our Adver-

faries will allow us

to believe Chrift's

words,
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not verily and in-

deed, and accord-

ing to Truth} but

the habitual, infil-

led, and inherent

Juftice is according

to Truth. Lib. z.

de Jufiificat. cap. 3.

Contra 1. Bel-

larmine doth mif-

take the Apoftie's

meanings for ac-

cording to the Truth,

is not fecundum re-

alem exifientiam ,

.

according to the re-

al Exiftence of a

thing, but fecun-

dum aquitatem, but

according to Equi-

ty. 2. So then the

Juftice of Chrift

imputed by Faith,

is according to

Truth, that is, the

Rule of Juftice,

becaufe thereby mil

Satisfaction is made
for Sin by Faith

in Chrift •, but the

habitual and inhe^

rent Juftice is not
according to the

Rule of Juftice,

becaufe it is im-

perfed, and there-

by God's Juftice

cannot be fatisfied..

Partus. See Wil'
let, ibid. p. 133.

Rom. 2. 6. Who
will reward every

Man according to

his Works. Out of
this place the Ro-

manics contend for

the Merit of good
Works:.

Baxteriamjm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

Man : Juftification by God is either as

he is a Lawgiver, and above Laws, or

as he is a Judg, according to his Laws

:

In the firft way God maketh usjufi by his

AEb of Oblivion, or pardoning Law, or

Covenant of Grace. In the (econd re-

fpect God doth two ways juftify and for-

give : 1. As a determining Judg. 2. As

the Executioner of his Judgment. In the

former refped God doth two ways jufti-

fy us: 1. By efieeming us jufi. 2. By
publickfentencingusjuft. As Executioner,

he ufeth us as juft, and as fo judged.—
I pafs by here all Chrift's Juftification

of us by way of Apology or Plea, and
all Juftification by Witneffes and Evi-

dences, &t. and all the conftitutive

Caufes of our Righteoufnefs, left I hin-

der them whom I would help, by ufing

more Diftindions {than indeed J can

make good, as having no Scripture, but

Brain-Conceptions warrant for the fame )
than they are willing to learn : But thefe

few are neceffary ) 1. It is one thing for

God to make m righteous, by forgiving

all our Sins of Commifiion and OmiiTion,

for the fake of Chrift's Satisfaction and
Obedience. 2. It is another thing for

God to efleem us to be fb righteous when
he hath firft made us fo. .3. It is ano-

ther for God to fentence us righteous

as the publick Judg, by Jefus Chrift.

4. And it is another thing for God to

take off all Penalties and Evils, and to

give us all the Good.which belong to the

Righteous, and fb execute his own Laws
and Sentence. And he that will not di-

ftinguifh of thefe fenfes or forts of Jufti-

fication, fnall not difpute with.me. And
while I am now upon this, I will give

the Reader thefe two Remarks and
Counfels : 1. That he will, not in dif

puting about Juftification with any Sed,
begin the Difpute of the thing, till he
hath firft determined and agreed of

their fenfe of the word ; and that he will

not confound the Controverfies de nomine

about

321

Quaker.

words, this is made
a Reafon, and fo at

leaft a Caiife inflru-

mentd of their ac-

ceptance, Well done
good and faithful

Servant, thou hajl

been faithful over a

few things, &c.

—

2. They objed
thofe Sayings of
the Apoftle, where
he excludes the

Deeds of the Law
from Juftification,

as firft, Rom. 3. 20,
28.

Anfw. We have
fnewn already what
place we give to

Works, even to the

befi of Works, in

Juftification , and
how we afcribe its

immediate and for-

mal Caufe to the

Worker brought
forth in us, but
not to the Works.

But in Anfwer to
this Objedion, I

fay, there is a great
difference betwixt
the Works of the

Law, and thofe of
Grace, or of the

Gofpel. The firft

are excluded, the
fecond not, but are

necefTary: The firft

are thofe which are

perform'd in Man's
own Will, and by
his Strength, in a
conformity to the

outward Law and
Letter, and there-

fore-
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Works: the Rhc-

mifts upon this place

affirm, that Life e-

verlafting is given

for, and accord-

ing to their good
Works: (this is the

Baxterian DoHrinc
in the full fubftance

thereof; for if our

Juftification before

God, not only ori-

ginally depends up-

on our Faith and
Repentance, Sec. but

alfo abides as to its

continuance upon

the very terms of

our fo continuing

to believe and re-

pent, &c. then not

only the free Grace

of God in our Justi-

fication is founded,

in Wtrrks, but it

is their Congruouf-

nefs in Nature (tho

wrought by the

Spirit) and their

Condignity in Ver-

manency that gives

a prevalent ejf.ca-

cious Merit unto

the Right eoujnefs of

Chrift for their

Juftijicatiof.\)—
_

The Romanics

do hold, that iome

Works of the Righ-

teous are fo per-

fect, that they do

not fin fo much as

venial ly in them •,

they have no ble-

milh at all. Con-

cil. Trident, cap.2.%.

de Jnfiificat.

But

BdXterUmJm Barefafd.

Baxterian.

about the Word, with thofe de re, about

the Matter : And that he will remem-
ber in citing Texts of Scripture, that

BezM, and many of our Expofitors, do
grant to the Papifts ( as I heard Bilhop

Vfiier alfo do ) that fome Texts of Scrip-

ture do take the word Ljuftify ] as they

do, for Pardon and Sanltification conjunct-

ly ", as Tit. 3. 7. 1 Cor. 6. 1 1. Rom. 8.30.

three famous Texts, of which fee Le
Blank at large in his Thefcf. d: -non. jufiif.

If the Controverfy be only of the Sense

of a Text, handle it accordingly
",

if

of the Matter, turn it not to w7ords.

2. Note this Observation, That Sancti-

fication it felf, or the giving us the Spi-

rit, is a great Ad ( tho, I fay, not the

only) [becaufe God upon the Spirit's fi-

nifljing his Operations, is to pronounce the

Sentence ] of executive Justification.

Note therefore, that thus far no Pro-

teftant can deny to the Papifrs, nor will

do, that Sanctification and Jultification

are all one} that is, that God having

pardoned us de jure, doth pardon us ex-

ecutively, by giving us his forfeited Spi-

rit and Grace, and by all the Commu-
nion which we have after with him, and
the Comfort which we have from him.

Mr. Baxter'.* Life of Faith, p. 326,

327, 328. -

We fhall divert a little to the account

Mi'.Troughton ( one that Mr. Baxterfays
he knew^ and fcornfully commiferates, as a

poor blind Boy that never faxo or read a

Letter ) gives of the Baxterian Notion

as to Jultification, and his Remarks
thereupon.

Object. But it is acknowledged that

thefe Conditions muft be wrought in us

by the Spirit.

Anfw. But how? upon what Condi*

tion will Jefus Chrift work Grace and

Sincerity in us ? If upon any preceding

Condition, then we are where we were

before ; are we united to him, and fhali

we receive Strength from him upon con-

dition

Quaker.

fore are Man's own
imperfeftWorks,or
Works of the Lawy
which makes no-
thing perfed: And
to this belong all the
Ceremonies, Purifi-

cations, Warnings,
and Traditions of
the Jews. The fe-

cond are theWorks
of the Spirit of
Grace in the Heart
wrought in confor-

mity to the inward
and fpiritual Law ;

which Works are
not wrought in

Man's Will, nor by
his Powrer and Abi-
lity, but in and by
the Power and Spi-

rit of Chrilt in us,

and therefore are
pure and perfect in
their kind, may-
be called ChrifVs
Works, for that he
is the immediate
Author and Work-
er of them: Such
Works we affirm ab-
folutely neceffiry to
Juftification, fo that
a Man cannot be
juftiried without
them, and all Faith
without them is

dead and ufelefs, as

the Apoiile James
faith. Now that
iuch a diitinctjon is

to be admitted, and
that the words ex-

cluded by the Apo-
i\k in the matter of
Juftification are of

the
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But that there is

fome Blemifli, Im-

perfection, and De-

left, even in the

. beft Works of the

Saints ( tho we af-

firm not, as Pere-

ritu flandereth Lit-

tker, that all the

Works of the Re-

generate are. Sin)

it is thus made evi-

dent out of the

Scripture. The
Pxophetlfaiah faith,

chap. 64. 6. All our

Righteoufncfs k at

flamed Clouts^ even

their beft A&ions
were defiled and

polluted. To this

place divers An-

swers are found

:

I. Pertr'ms out of

Augufiine thus in-

terpreted, thatja/-

titia nofira divina

cowparata, &c. our

Righteoufnefs be-

ing compared to

the divine Juftice,

is like unto a fil-

thy and menitru-

ous Cloth-, this is

then fpoken com-

paratively : to this

purpofr Augufi.

ferm. 43. Contra.

And we herein con-

cur with Augufiine^

that although the

Work of the Saints

feem very perfect

and excellent be-

fore Men, yet in

regard of that Per-

fection which God
re-

Baxterianijm Barefaced,

Baxterian.

dition that we are fmcere, or fome fuch

like Condition before? Or will Chrift

work thefe Conditions abfolutely and in-

fallibly in his Elect ? then nothing can

be required of them to receive thefe

Conditions, but accepting and trufting in

Chrift, that he would make us fincerely

obedient , and if this Faith be fufficient

to unite us to Chrill, that fo we may-

receive Grace from him, why is it not

Efficient to give us a right to Glory alfo,

when by his Grace we are made fit

for it ?

Evafion. But Chrift muft work all

thefe Conditions in us by his Spirit.

Anfw. It is very doubtful, whether

by the Spirit and Grace of Chrift they

mean no more than PelagUu did, viz..

The outward means cf Grace, and the

common affiftance of our natural Facul-

ties in the ufe of thole Means, without

any fupernatural Grace or Qualities put

into the Soul } but if they do, I demand
whether there be any certainty that

thefe Conditions ihali be wrought in us ?

If there be, then the Obedience and Per-

feverance of a Believer is certain, which
they will not grant, nor can that be the

proper legal Condition of the Benefit of

any Law, which is abfolutely promifed

in the Law it felf : if it be abfolutely

uncertain, whether Chrift will work in

us the Conditions of Life, then is our

Cafe no better, nor any more of Grace
than that of the holy Angels, who were
kept in their Integrity,and that according

to Election, yet having no Promife that

appears to depend on, they ltand by their

own Obedience, not properly by Grace.

( The with (ubimjjion to better Judgments,

1 would add, that as they ftand by the

Grace oj EUtlior?, fo it includes all man-
ner of gracious Supplies even unto Angels

for their /landing^ they thcmfelves being

but Creatures.) If Adam had Hood, it

muft have been by Divine Ailiftance

(for a Creature cannot be independent)
and

1*1
Quaker.

the firftkind, will

appear, if we con-

fider the occafion of
the Apoftle men-
tioning this, as well

here as throughout

in his Epiftle to the

Galatians, where
he Ipeaks of this

matter, and to this

purpofe at large}

which was this, that

whereas many of
the Gentiles, that

were not of the

Race nor Seed of
Abraham as con-

cerning the Flefh,

were come to be
converted to the

Chriftian Faith

,

and believe in him ;

fome of thofe that

were of the Jewifh
Profelytes thought
to fiibjed: the faith-

ful and believing

Gentiles to the Le-
gal Ceremonies and
Obfervations as ne-

ceflary to their

Juftification. This
gave the Apoftle

Paul occafion at;

length in his Epi-

ftles to thz Romans,
Galatians, and elfe-

where, to lhew the

ule and tendency of
the Law, and of its

Works, and to con-

tradiftinguilh them
from the Faith of

Chrift and Righ-

teoumefs thereof^

Hiewing how the

former- was ceafed

and
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requirethofusjthey

are found to come
far fhort : fo that

if they be compa-

red with the Juf-

tice of God, not

which he hath in

himfelf, but that

which he com-

mandeth and re-

quireth of us, our

beft Works will

appear to be im-

perfect and full of

Wants. 2. Heur-
geth Jeroms Ex-
pofition, who ap-

plieth this place

to the incredulous

Jews after the

coming of the Mef-
fiah, whofe feigned

legal Holinefs was
as an unclean thing

in the fight of God,
becaufe they be-

lieved not in Chrift

exhibited to the

World. — Contra.

It is evident by the

Text it felf, that

the Prophet fpeak-

eth of that Age
then prafent, v. 10.

Zion is a Wilder-

ttefs, Jerufalem is a

Defert. 3. There-
fore Vererius in-

fifteth upon this

third Interpretati-

on,that the Prophet

fpeakethofthe//y-

potrites among the

Jews, and of their

Legal Righteouf-

nefs, which was an

.unclean thing,being

not

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.

and yet he was under a Covenant of

Works, Works being the condition, and
affiftance uncertain. But if they fay, it

is certain that Chrift will work the

Conditions in us if we do our part, ;'. e.

if we believe and obey, we ihall have

fome help in it, then is our believing and
beginning to obey antecedent to the

Grace of Chrift, and the condition of
more Grace and Perfeverance \ and fo

Grace and all the Conditions of Life,

as well as Life it felf, depend upon
the Condition of our Obedience and
Diligence, and fo the Covenant is ftill

a Covenant of Works, for all that allif-

tance we are like to have in the perfor-

mance of it. Lutherm Redivivus, p. 28,

29, 41, 42. \
There is no Gudt on them that are in

Chrifi, Co far as they walk not after the

Flejh, but after the Spirit, nor ho proper

Condemnation by Sentence or Execution

at all, becaufe their Pardon is renewed
by Cnrift, as they renew their Sins of

Infirmity, but not becaufe he prevent-

eth their-need of any further Pardon.

—

The kind of our prefent Juftification is

imperfect, it being but in Covenant-

title, and fome part of Execution \ the

full and perfect Sentence and Execution

being at the day of Judgment. 1

leave them therefore to lay [Chrifi's

Righteoufnefs imputed to us is perfect,

therefore we are perfectly ju/t and jufiificd

as Chrift] who know not what Imputa-

tion here is^ nor that Chrifi's perfonal

Righteoufnefs is not given to us as Pro-

prietors in it felf, but in the Ejfects

;

and who know not the difference be-

tween believing and blalpheming, and

making our felves as fo manv Chrifts to

our felves, and that know not what need

they have of Chrift, or of Faith, or

Prayer, or of any h^ly endeavour for

any more Pardon, and Righteoufnefs or

Juftification, than they have already \

(q. d. ur.lefs JJhall be juflified in my own
Rigk-

Quaker.

and became inef-

fectual, the other
remaining, and yet
necefTary ; and that
the Works exclu-

ded by the Apoftle
are of this kind of
Works of the Law,
appears by . the
whole ftrain of his

EpiftietotheG'rf/.j-

tjans ch. 1,2,3,4.
tor after m the 4th
Chapter he up-
braideth them for
their returning un-
to the obfervation
ofDays and Times

;
and in the begin-
ning of the fifth

Chapter he fheweth
them their Folly,
and the evil Confe-
quence of adhering
to the Ceremonies
of Circumcifion

;
then he adds, v. 6.
For in Chrifi Jefus
neither Circumcifion
nor Vncircumcifion
availeth, but Faith
which worketh by
Love ; and thus he
concludes again, ch.

6. 15. For in Chrifi:

Jefus
_
neither Cir-

cumcifion availeth,

nor Vncircumcifion,
but a new Crea-
ture. From which
places appeareth
that diftindion of
Works aforemen-
tioned, whereofthe
one is excluded, the
other neceffary to

Juftification. •

Here
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not fan&ified by the

Spirit of God ; and
the Prophet fpeak-

eth in the firft Per-

fbn, as including

himfelf, as the man-
ner of the Prophets

is, for Humility fake

condescending unto
the Infirmity of the

People, and therein

alfo lhewing his cha-

ritable Affeaion and
Compaffion toward
them.

Contra. It is evi-

dent, i. That the

Prophet fpeaketh not

only of their Legal

Obfervations, but of

all their Moral Obe-
dience whatfoeverj

for the words are

general,All our Righ-

teoufnefs is as a ftain-

ed Clout. 2. Nei-

ther doth he mean
the Hypocrites on-

ly, but he compre-

hendeth all the Peo-

ple, excluding no

not the better fort,

as he faith, ver. 8.

But 'now, O Lord)

thou art our Father :

and ver. 9. Lo, we
befeech thee, behold,

we are all thy Peo-

ple: but the Wicked
and Hypocrites are

not alone God's Peo-

ple, neither is God
laid to be their Fa-

ther ^ for the God-
ly and Faithful fake

among them they

may be lb counted,

but

BaxterUnifm Bare/aM.
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Righteoufnefs for the fake of the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift, Iam refolved

I'll neither ejieem Chrift, as feeing

J have any need of him, unlefs he will

fupport me for that, and in my own

Righteoufnefs, efpccially as being

wrought by his Spirit
; for, who but

a mad Man would trouble himfelf

with believing, praying, and go to

all that pains and cofi of ufing holy

Endeavours for a?iy more Pardon and
Righteoufnefs for their Jufiification,

if all this muji be renounced and
thrown away, as being neither the

formal, material, or conditional

Caufe thereof, and allfrom an Anti-

nomian forfooth feigned, Conception

of our being pre-juflTficd in the fight

of God, in the material Righteouf-

nefs of another unto any Act of ours,

tho acknowledged even by our illogi-

cal ignorant Adverfaries themfelvcs

to be wrought by the Spirit of God )
or who think that David in his Adul-

tery and Murder was as perfectly

pardoned and juftified as he will be
in Heaven at laft } and in a word,
who know not the difference be-

tween Earth and Heaven.
Error 12. That Chrili juftifieth

us only as a Priefl ; or (fay others)

only as obeying and fatisfying.

Contra. Chrift merited our Justi-

fication in his fiate of Humiliation,

as the Mediatorfubjetled to the Law,
and perfectly obeying it, and as ( not

truly ) a Sacrifice for Sin : But this is

not justifying us. Chrift offered that

Sacrifice as the High-Prieft of the

Church or World: But this was
not jujtifying us. Chrift made
us the New Covenant as our King,

and as the great Prophet of the Fa-

ther or Angel of the Covenanr,
Mai. 3.1. and this Covenant givctu

us our Pardon and Title to Impu-
nity,and to Life eternal •, and Chrift

as

$25
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Here are then the
Works which are ex-
cluded, by which no
Man is juflificd; but
Faith which worketh by
Love, but the New
Creature, this is that

which availeth, which
is abfolutely neceffary,

for Faith that worketh

by Love cannot be with-
out Works; for, as is

faid in the fame fifth

Chapter, v. 22. Love j&

a work of the Spirit.

Again, the Apoftle in-

tends no ways to ex-

clude good Works {m
to our Jufiification )
and that very plainly,

chap. 6, 7, 8, 9. Doth
it not hereby appear,

1. How he efteemed
Works — How much
he afcribeth to them,
by which he affirms

Life everlafting is reap-

ed. — I (hall inftance

another Saying,--which
our Adverfaries alfo in

the blindnefs of their

Minds make uie of a-

gainftus—Tit.^.%. It is

generally granted by
all, that ifaved] is here

all one as if it had been

faid [justified] — The
firft the WT

orks of
Righteoufhels which
we have wrought, that

is, which we in our

firft fain Nature, by
our own Strength have

wrought, our own le-

gal Performances, and

therefore may be truly

and properly called

A a a ours.
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but not alone J>y

themfelves. Ibib. p.

134,135,136. .

Whereas the Apo-

flle, Rom. $. 5. faith,

The Love of God is

foed abroad in our

Hearts, &c. Pere-

rius underftanding

the Apoftle to fpeak

here of that Love
and Charity which
is infufed as an Ha-
bit into the Mnd,
whereby we love

God, fetteth down
here certain Pofiti-

ons concerning this

inherent Charity.

1. He affirmeth,

that this Charity is

that Juftice, where-
by we are formally-

made juft and righte-

ous before God. Dif-
put.2. numer. 10.

2. This Charity,

whereby we are ju(:

tified, he affirmeth,

ejfe donum omnium
donorum maximum,
to be a Gift far ex-

ceeding all other

Gifts.

3. This Charity,

re non difiwgui a
gratia, gratum faci-

ente
?

is not indeed

diftinguilhed from
Grace making us ac-

ceptable unto God.

4. AgainfttheO-
pinion of Cajetan,

Scotws, Gabriel, he

holdeth, that there

is in thofe that are

juftified, the Habit

of

Baxtemnifm Barefaced.
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as our King and Judg, doth juftify

us by a judiciary Sentence, and alio

by the Execution of that Sentence,
fo that the Relations molt eminent-
ly appearing in our Juftification, are
all excluded by the forefaid Error.

Baxter'* Life of Faith, p. 196, 332.

There is a certain Baxterian, who
ever he be, that Dr. Owen quotes in

his Piece of his Juftification, whole
fayings follow.—Butwe are now told

by one, that if we mould affirm it an
hundred times, ( viz.. that we own an
inherent Righteoufnefs} he could not
fcarce believe us.—And firft, he lays,

That inherent Righteoufnefs can on no

other account be Jaid to be ours, than

that by it we are made righteous, that

is the Condition of our Juftification re-

quired in the new Covenant. This

being denied, all inherent Righteouf-

nefs us denied. It is added, that

all Righteoufnefs refpeils a Law and
a Rule, by which he is to be tried

:

And he is righteous who hath done all

thefe things which that Law requires

by whofe Rule he is to be judged.

But then it will be laid, that if it

doth not anfwer that Law and Rule
whereby we are to be judged, then

it is no Righteoufnefs, for all Righte-

oufnefs muft anfwer the Law where-
by it is required. And I fay it is

moft true, it is no perfetl Righte-

oufnefs, it doth not fo anfwer the

Rule and Law, as that we can be

juftified by it, or fifely judged on it.

But fo far as it anjwers the Law, it

is a Righteoufnefs, that is, imper-

fectly la, and therefore is an imper-

fect Righteoufnefs, which yet giveth

the denomination of righteous unto

them that have it, both ablblutely

and comparatively. It is faid there-

fore, that it is the Law of Grace, or

the Gofpelfrom whence we are deno-

minated righteous with this Righ-

teoufnefs.

Quaker^.

ours. And that it

muft needs and ought
to be underftood, doth
appear from the other

part, but by the waflring

of Regeneration, and
renewing of the Holy
Ghoji; feeing Regene-
ration is a Work com-
prehenfive of many
good Works, even of
all thofe which are cal-

led the fruits of the

Spirit.

Object. Thefe may
aljo be called ours, be-

caufe wrought in us,

and alfo by us many
times, as Jnjiruincnts.

Anfw. It is far other-

wife than the former

:

in the firft we are yet

alive in our natural

ftate,unrenewed,work-
ing of our ielves, feek-

ing to fave our felves

by imitating and en-

deavouring a Confor-
mity to the outward
Letter of the Law, and
fo wreftling and ftri-

ving in the carnal Mind
that is Enmity to God,
and in the curfed Will
not yet fuhdued : But
in this fecond we are
crucified with Chrifi,

we are dead with him,
have partaken of the

Ftllovrflnp of his Suffer-

ings, are made confor-

mable to hus Death;
and our firft Man, our
old Man with all his

Deeds, as well the o-

penly wicked, as the

leemingly righteous,

our
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of Charity perma-

nent and remaining

when the Ad ceal:

eth, Qffl far right,

but now with the

Baxterian all is

thrown down) where-

by they are formal-

ly made juff before

God ^otherwifethey

lhould not be held

to be juft before

God in their lleep,

or when they ceale

to work. Difpttt. 3.

rmmer. 17, 18.

Contra. An inhe-

rent Righteoufnels

and infaled Chari-

ty in the Faithful

we deny not:, but

not fuch as where-

by we are formally

made righteous, and
juitified before God

:

both becaule all our

Righteoulhefs is as

a itained Cloth, Ifa.

64. it is imperfect

and weak, and there-

fore not able to juiti-

fy us, and for that

the Scripture tefti-

fieth that. it is the

Righteoufhefs of

Chriit which is ap-

plied by Faith,

whereby we are juf-

tified before God, as

the Apoftle calls it,

the Righteoufnejs of
6 od through the

Faith of Chrift,

Rom. 3. 22. Phil.3.9.

But we deny,

that by any fuch

inherent Habit we
are

Baxterianifm Bdrefafd.
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tconfnefs. But that we are by the

Gofpel denominated righteom from
any Righteoulhefs that is not re-

quired by the Moral Law, will not

be proved. And that the Gof-

pel requires all thefe things entirely

and equally, as the Condition of our

"Junification before God, and fo an-

tecedently thereunto, is not yet

proved, nor ever will be. It is

hence concluded, Th.it this is our

Righteoufnefs, according to the Evan-
gelical Law which requires it ; by

this we are mad,c righteous, that is,

not guilty of the non-performance of
the Condition required in that Law :

And thefe things are faid to be

very plain, fo no doubt they teemed

unto the Author, unto us they are

intricate and perplexed. However,
I wholly deny that 'our Faith,

Obedience, and Righteoujnefs confi-

deyed as ours, as wrought by us, al-

tho they are all accepted with God
through Jefus Chriit, according to

the Grace declared in the Golpel,

do perfectly anfwer the Commands
of the Gofpel, requiring them of

us, as to matter, manner, and de-

gree ; and that therefore it is ut-

terly impoftible that they lhould

be the Caufe or Condition of our

Justification before God : Yet in'

the Explanation of thefe things it

is added by the lame Author, that

our maimed and imperfect Righte-

oufnefs is accepted unto Salvation,

us if it were every way abfolute and

perfect, for thatfo it f/jould be Chrifl

huh merited by his moft perfect

Righteoujnefs. But it is Juirifica-

tion and not Salvation that alone

we difcourfe about -, and that the

Works of Obedience or Righte-

oufnefs have another refped unto

Salvation than they have unto

Justification, is too plainly and too

often

2*7
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our legal Endeavours
and foolifli Wreftlings
are -all buried and
nailed to the Crofs of
Chrift, and fo it is no
more we, but Chrift

alive in us, the Work-
er in us: fo that tho
it be we in a fenfe, yet
it is according to that

of the Apoftle, Gal. 2.

20. Thefe Works are
efpecially to be afcri-

bed to the Spirit of
Chrift, and Grace of
God in us, as being
immediately thereby
aded and led in them,
and enabled in them :

And this manner of
Speech is not ftrained,

but familiar to the
Apoftles, Gal. 2. 8.

Phil. 2. 1 3. So that it

appears by this place,

that, fince the warn-
ing of Regeneration is

necefTary to Justifica-

tion, and that Rege-
neration comprehends
Works, Works are ne-

cefTary^ and that thefe

Works of the Law
that are excluded, are
different from thefe

that are necefTary and
admitted.

Thirdly, They ob-

jed, that no Works,
yea not the Works of
Chrift in us can have
place in Juftification,

becaufc nothing that is

impure can be ufefitl in

it, and all the Works
wrought in us are im-

pure : for this they
Aaa 2 al-
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are made formally juft:,

they are not Caufes of*

our Justification, but ra-

ther Fruits and Effects:

we have the Habit of

Faith becaufe the Spirit of

God worketh in us Belief:

and we love God becaufe

he loved us firft, and gave

us his Spirit, which work-

eth this Love in us, Fains.

So then the Faithful even

in their fleep are juftified,

not by an inherent Ha-
bit, but becaufe thev ac-

cepted of God in Chrift,

as the Apofile faith, Chrift

died for m, that whether

xve wake or fleep, we
ftmild live together with

him. Ibid. p. 267, 268.

Add to thii the Socinian

Doctrine as recited by

Dr. Willet upon the Ro-
mans, which is as fol-

lovoeth.

"Whereas the Apoftle

here faith, Rom. 5. 8. That

Chrift died for us, we ac-

cording to the Scriptures

Jo underftand it, that he

offered a Sacrifice for Sins,

Neb. 10. 12. that he as

our High-prieft offered

himfelf for our Redempti-
on, Heb. 7. 27. that he

was our Surety, and paid

our Ranfom for us, Heb. 7.

22. and. faved us from our

Sins in bearing the Pu-

nifliment due unto the

fame ', and fo he died for

us, that is, in our place

and ftead, and lb pur-

chafed our Redemption:
yet wicked Socwks thus

wjLefteth and mifconftrueth

thefe

Baxteriawfm Barefac'd.
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often expreffed in the

Scripture, to be modeftly
denied. And if this weak
and imperfect Righteoufnefs

of ours be efteemed and
accepted as every way per-

fect before God, then ei-

ther it is becaufe God
judgeth it to be perfect,

and fo declares us to be
molt juft, and juftified

thereon in his fight, or he
judgeth it not to be com-
pleat and perfect, yet de-

clareth us to be perfectly

righteous in his fight there-

by \ neither of thefe I fup-

pofe can well be granted

:

It will therefore be faid

it is neither of them, but

Chrift hath obtained by his

compleat and perfect Righ-

teoufnefs and Obedience,

that this lame and imper-

fect Righteoufnefs of ours

flmild be accepted as every

way perfect. Dr. Owen of
Justification, p. 327, 328,

329, 330, 3 3 1-'

Hence it appears how
little force there is in that

Argument which fome pre-

tend to be of fo great

weight in this Caufe. As
every one ( fay they ) fljall

be judged of God at the

laji day,, in the fame way
and manner, or on thefame
grounds ts he juftified of
God in this Life : But by

Works and not by Faith

alone every one pall be

judged at the lafi day

;

wherefore by Works, and
not by Faith alone every

one ts jufiified before God
in this Life.

For,

Quaker.
alledg that faying of the

Prophet, Ifa'. 64. 6. All
our Righteoufnefs are as

filthy Rags, adding this

reafon, that, feeing we are

impure, fo mujl our Works
be, which, tho goodinthem-
felves, yet as performed by

I

us, they receive a tincture

of Impurity, even as a clean

Water paffmg through an
unclean Pipe is defiled.

Anfw. That no impure
Works are ufeful to Jufti-

fication is confeffed, but
that all theWorkswrought

" in the Saints are fiich, is

denied. And for Anlwer
to this the former diftincti-

on will ferve^ we confefs

that the firft fort of Works
above mentioned are im-

pure, but not the fecond ',

becaufe the firft are

wrought in the unrenewed
ftate, but not the other.

And as for that of Ifaiah,

it muft relate to the firft

kind ; for, tho he faith all

our Righteoufnefs are as fil-

thy Rags, yet that will not

comprehend the Righte-

oufnefs of Chrift in us,

but only that which we
work of and by our felves

:

fhould we fo conclude,

then it would follow that

we fhould throw away
all Holinefs and Righte-

oufnefs, fince that which
is filthy Rags, and as a
menftruousGarment,ought

to be thrown away ; yea,

it would follow, that all

the fruits of the Spirit

mentioned, Gal. 4. were

as filthy Rags} whereas

on
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thefe words, that Chrifl

died no otherwife for us

than for our Profit and

Benefit, in confirming by

his Death his Doctrine

and Example of Life :,
by

the which he faith he

brought Salvation unto

the World, and not by
dying for us, as in our

ftead, or to pay by his

Deatn our Ranfbm. His

wicked Objections are

thefe.

Objetl. i..The Apoftle

faith, i Job. 3. 1 6. He
laid down his Life for us,

and we ought to lay down
our Lives for the Bre-

thren : Chrift died for us,

as we muft die for our

Brethren, which is not to

die in their ftead, but on-

ly to profit them by our

Example.

Anfw. The Apoftle doth
not fimply compare the

Death of Chrift, and of
the faithful dying for their

Brethren together } but

only in this, that in both

Love is exprefTed to the

Brethren, tho not in the

like meafure : But Chrift 's

Death doth not only by
the Example thereof pro-

fit theChurch, as the Death
of the Martyrs did •, but

thereby Man's Salvation

and Redemption alio was
wrought.

Objetl. 2. St. TW faith

that he fuflered for the
Coloffians, Col. 1.24. which
was not to fatisfy for

them
i,

or he fuffered in

their ftead, but only to

con-

Baxterianifm Barefaced,
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For, 1. It is no where
faid that we fliall be judg-

ed at the laft day, ex ope-

rilms \ but only that God
will render unto Men fe-

cmdum opera : But God
doth not juftify any in

this Life fecundum opera,

being juftified freely by
his Grace, and not ac-

cording to the Works of

Righteoufhefs which we
have done. And we are

every where faid to be

juftified in this Life, ex

fide, per fidem, but no
where propter fidem; or

that God juftifieth us fe-

cundum fidem, by Faith,

but not for our Faith, nor

according to our Faith

:

And we are not to depart

from the Expreflions of

the Scripture where fuch

a difference is conftantly

obferved. 2. It is fome-

what ftrange that a Man
fhould be judged at the

laft day, and juftified in

this Life jujl in the fame
way and manner, that is,

with refpect unto Faith

and Works, when the

Scripture doth conftantly

afmbe our Juftification

before God to Faith with-

out Works, and the Judg-
ment at the laft day is

faid to be according unto

Works, without any men-
tion of Faith. Ibid. p. 224,
We are faid to be juiiified

by Faith, which imports,

that Repentance is but a

difpofing Condition, and
Faith the receiving Con-
dition: Repentance with-

out

329
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on the contrary, fome of
the Works of the Saint-:

are faid to have a [meet

favour in the Noflrils of
the Lord, are faid to be
an Ornament of great Price

in the fight of God, are

laid to prevail with him,

and to be acceptable to

him, which filthy Rags
and a menftruous Garment
cannot be. — As to the

other part, that feeing the

beft of Men are ftill im-

pure and imperfect, there-

fore their Works muft be
fo^ itistobegtheQuefti-
on, and depends upon a
Propofition denied.

But, tho we fhould fun~

pofe a Man not through-
ly perfect in all refpects,

yet will not that hinder2
but good and perfect
Works in their kind may-
be brought forth in them
by the Spirit of Chrift;
neither doth the Example
of Water going through
an unclean Pipe hit the
matter, becaufe, tho Wa- -

ter may be capable to be
tinctured with Unclean-
nefs, yet the Spirit of Gocl
cannot, whom we alfert

to be the immediate Au-
thor of thofe Works that
avail in juftification •, and
therefore jefus Chrift his .

Works in his Children
are pure and perfect, and
he worketh in and through
that pure thing of his

own forming and creating

in them. Mr. Barclay >"

Apology, p. 159, 160, l6t
t ,

162,163, 164, i6 ^-

Fcr
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confirm their Faith, and
ib to edify him.

j4nfw. There is great

difference between the

Sufferings of Chrift for

his Church, which was to

redeem it, and the Suffer-

ings of Pad for his Bre-

thren, which only was to

edify them.

O'bjetl. 3. As Chrift is

faid to have died for us,

fo likewife the Scripture

faith he died for our Sins,

Gal. 1. 4. the meaning is

not, inftead or in place of

our Sins, but becaufe of

our Sins
-

, in the fame fenfe

he died for us, that is,

tor our caufe, not in our

ftead.

Anfw. This is a chil-

dilh Cavil •, for the Scrip-

ture fheweth a manifeft

difference between thefe

two Phrales, to die for m,
that is, to Hive us, and

to die for our Sifts, not to

lave them, but to purge

them, and take them a-

way.
Object. 4. That which

no Law or Cuftom ever

allowed, is not to be af-

firmed of Chrift :,
but one

to die for another, is war-

ranted by no Law nor

Cuftom : indeed one may
pay another's pecuniary

Mulct or Debt, becaufe

ones Money may become
another's*, but the Death

of one cannot be ano-

ther's.

Anfw. 1. The Afiump-

tion is not true, for even

among the Romans there

were

Baxteriamjm Barefaced.
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out Faith is unavailable,

as Faith without Repen-
tance is impoflible : Faith

ieems to com pleat all, agri

in a manner comprehdKi
all. — If you take it ( vW.
Jcr. 31. 31, cxc. ) in this

fenfe (viz. of the natural

Jews) yet here (viz. in

Jer. 31. 31, c\C. ) is a

Law written in the Heart,

which includes Faith in

order to God's being their

God, and the remiiiion of

their Sins.— Reader,
Note, 1. There is a Riah-
teoufnefs for which a Man
is juftified:, this is only

Chrift's Righteoufnefs,

this is the Foundation of

the Promife, and the Me-
rit of the BlelTing promi-

kd : nothing can add to

it, or mingle with it ; it's

fufficient, and alone Suffi-

cient to fatisfy Juftice

alone for Guilt, and me-
rit Acceptance and Life.

2. There's to be confide-

red, what the condition

of the Per Ion is whom
this is promifed to: he is

one that hath this Grace
of true Faith, and exerts

it iiato act. This Grace
is alfo required and com-

manded as indiipenlibly

neceffary to the partici-

pation of Forgivenefs
;

Chrift's Righteouihe is (hall

not be imputed to this

ufe, unlefs we believe

:

And nothing fhall hinder

our Title to this Benefit

if we do believe in Cbrift,

for the Promife is invio-

lable : And this Faith be-

ing

Quaker.
For who but fuch as

either cannot fee, or,

which is worfe, may lee

and will not, can chute
but underftand that whe-
ther OUR good Works
(at leaft in that fottifli

and lord id fenfe, where-
in the Papi/rs hold it) do
juftify? is one Queftion,
and, whether good Works
do juftify ? is another ;

in which fir/} fenfe of the
Papifts, when they fay
OUR good Works, whofe
good Works (as they call

them ) are no better than
other Mens own are,whofe
own merely are all ftark

naught, I neither do, nor
ever did affirm our fufti-

fication to come ; but in

the latter, viz.. that
good Works ( meaning on-
ly thofe of Chrift's own
working in and for us-

by the fame Power and
Spirit by which he did
good Works in that Perfori

in which he liv'd and dy'd
at Jernfaleni, than whom
I know no other that can)
without his Power work
any good, I confefs I both
then did affirm and own,
and as I then did in the
Power of Chrift, fo I

ever both fhall affirm,

evince and maintain.

Mr. Sam. Filbert 77/?/-

mony of Truth exalted,

p. 13S, 136.

I mufe what great dif-

ference there is [ but that

they who where they
fhould not make two into

one ( as T. D. does Pad's

own
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were fome found that did

offer themfelves to prefent

Deftrudion for their Coun-

try, as Decius the Conful,

ancl Curtitis ; thefe Exam-,

pies are far unlike unto

Chrift's, yet they (hew, that

it is not againft all Ufe and

Cuftom one to die for ano-

ther.

2. The Propofition faileth

diverfly. t. Chrifl's Exam-

ple is lingular, the like Pre-

cedent cannot be found, as

the Apoftle lheweth, ver. 7.

that he died for his Enemies,

which never any did, there-

fore we muft not feek for Law
or Cuftom to meafure this

lingular Ad: of Chrift: by. 2. It

is alio falfe, that no Law nor

Rule can be found for this
:,

for it is revealed in the Evan-

gelical Law, that God gave

his Son to die for the World

:

the Law of Mofes indeed

required that the fame Per-

{bn that finned fhould die :

but that which was impoiil-

ble to the Law is fulfilled

in Chrift, Rom. 8. 2. Yea,

the blind High-Prielt fpake

the Truth unwillingly, Joh.

11. 50. That it was expedi-

ent, that one die for the Peo-

ple, that the wtiole Nation

periflj not : he little thought

that Chrift: fhould redeem

the People from everkilling

Death, yet ignorantly ut-

tered that which the Lord
intended.

Object. 5. It is a great

Cruelty and Injuftice to pu-

nilh him that is innocent,

and to let go unpunilhed the

Offenders \ they then accufe

God

Baxterian.

ing a Conformity to the

Rule of the Promife, fome
call it a fubordinate

Righteoufnefs, not mean-
ing any Righteoufnefs

for which Sin is forgiven,

for it's Chrift's Righte-

oufnefs alone for which
God juftifies us , but it's

our anfwering that Rule
by which Chrift applieth

his Righteoufnefs for our

Remillion, and a right

to Life ; and his Promife

is the ground of our Ti-

tle. .M-.Dan.WiliiamsV
Gofpcl-Truth fluted,, &c.

p. 96, 56, 86, 87.

Faith and Repentance
are Ads of Man, and
pre-requifite to Juftifi-

cation : Therefore as Acls
and Works are words of

the fame fenfe, fo Works,
even Works of fpecial

Grace, are prerequilite to

J unification.

Obj. But not as Ails,

but for the Object.

Anf. That's a Contra-

didion, Chrift is Chrilt

whether we believe in

him or not \ and it's one
thing to lay Chrift is ne-

ceffary, and another thing

to fay, believing in htm
is ncceffary : it is not ne-

cefTary meerly as an Act
in genere, but as this Act
infpecie; and it is fpeci-

ficcl (as is aforefaid)

by its Objed ; not only

Chrilt believed in, but

believing in Chrift is pre-

requilite as a Moral Dif-

pofition to Justification ;

and in that fenfe a Work
or

Jguakcr.

own Righteoufnefs, and
that of Chrift in him )
love as much when they
need not, to make one

into two] between the

matter of Merit, and the

matter of Mcetnefs, that

our Divines can digeft it

exceeding well, to have

it faid the fruits of the

Spirit, and Chrift'.* good

Works and Righteoufnefs

within his Saints, only

make them meet to in-

herit, but cannot digeft

it at any hand to have
it faid that thefe of
Chriji and his Spirit in

them do merit the Inhe-

ritance, or make worthy

of it : doth not the fame
that makes meet and fit

for, merit or make wor-
thy of it, and enright

to it in fome fort, and
in Scripture-fenfe at leaft?

The whole courfe of
which tells you not only

( as you tell one another
often, but that you often

untel it again, when you
tell that of neceffity Men
muft jm while they live )
that no Sinners, nor un-
righteous ones of any fort,

have in any wife any
right to Inheritance in

the Kingdom, or are ei-

ther meet or worthy to

be any where but with-

out the holy City together^

as fearful, unbelieving
y

Dogs, and abominable in

the Lake of Fire, but

tells you alfo verbatim

in many places, of all

their and only their right

and
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God of Cruelty and In-

juftice, m delivering up his

jam cent Son to Death for us

Sinner?.

•r. i. God's Arts are

not to be meafured ac-

cording to the Rules of

human Proceedings^ for

the like Temper of Jui-

tice and Mercy cannot be

fav..d among Men: neither

have any the like abiblnte

Power as God hath, to dif-

pofe of all things according

to his Will and Pleaftre •,

who if he Irculd, as he made
the World of nothing, fo

bring it of a (udden to no-

thing again, llxuld not there-

fore Ihew himfeif either cru-

el or unjuft.

Arfw. 2. Neither is it un-

juft for the Innocent to fuffer

Pumfhment for the Offen-

ders upon thefe Conditions :

i. If both of them be of the

feme nature. 2. If the in-

nocent Party do willingly

offer himfeif. 3. If he can

by his own ftrength over-

come the Punilhment. 4.

And if thereby he can ef-

fectual Iy procure the Salva-

tion of others, all which do
concur in Chrift's voluntary

furFering for us.

Object. 6. The Scripture

faith, the lame Soul that fin-

beth flail die, Ezek. 18. it

* s therefore unjuft that

Chrilt fhould die that had

:!, and thofe efcape

that had finned.

A./:. Thefe legal Sen-

tences lhew what God might,

according to the Jnftice of

the Law, have required of

every

Baxteridttifm Barefaced.
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or AB of Man.— Final

Justification and Glori*

fication are the Rewards
of Evangelical Obedi-
ence : and the Reafon
rendred of Chrift's jufti-

fying Sentence, Mat. z%.

{& pafjbm) is from fuch

Adts of Man, as quali-

fy them for the free

Gift of God. Mr. Bax-

ters End of Doctrinal

Controverfics, chap. 25.

$. 33, 39.

By this it is very plain

how far a Man muft be

juftified in Judgment by
his own Perfonal Righ-

teoufnefs, and alfo how
to' underftand Mat. 25.

and all the Defcriptions

of the laft Judgment, and
the Reafbns there aliign'd

of the Sentence, and
what it is to be juftified

or condemned by our
Words, and to be judg-

ed according to our
Works, or what we have
done in obedience or

difbbedience to the Law
of Grace, and what is

meant in James by being

juftified by Works, and
not by Faith alone : For
tho Chrift's Righteo

is to be then honoured, it

is not his part but oars,

that is by him to be ex-

tafbned and judged : And
it is the Lav? of Grace
by which we muft be

judged, -.vhich preicribed

us the Conditions of Par-

don and Salvation : The
performance of which
muft therefore be the

Cauie

Quaker.
and worthinefs to enter
who by Chrift's Power,
do the fame Will of
God he did, and have
and work thefame Riglj-

teoufnefs that he did in

himfeif within themfelves

1 Their 1. They that Suf-
fered for the Kingdom
were worthy of it, Mat.
21.8. not only they that
came ?:ot when bidden to
the Marriage were un-
worthy, but fuch alfo as
took themfelves to be en-
titled upon bare bidding,
and fo (as you do)
ran in all hafte, and
thruit themfelves in as
thofe that had the only
right : and who but they
the worthy Guefts, that
thought there was no
need ( I fpeak after the
manner of Men ) of the
Gloves and Ribbons, I
mean the Wedding Robes
of Chrift's Righteoufnefs
to clothe their own Per-
fons, as if what he only

wore was counted his,

and 1 heirs too. fo far as to
enright them thither,were
( for all their more hafte

than good Jpced) thruft
out at laft as unworthy
to be there, where had
they been as well futed
as they were willing to
have the good Cocar,
might thereupon defer-
vedly en$ugh, fince the
Invitation was free; and
tho a Gift, yet what
more free than Gift,

have ftaid there among
the reft as worthy ? And

the
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every one^ they are no
Rules of God's Proceed-

ings in Mercy with his

Children according to the

Prcmife of the Gofpel.

Objett. 7. God might if

it had pleafed him, have

freely forgiven Men their

TrefpafTes ; therefore Chrift

needed not to have died

for them.

Ar.fw. 1. Firft, it is no
good Argument, a pcjfe ad

e{fe, from that which may
be, to that which is ; God
might do it, therefore he

did it, or would do it , is

no good Confequent. 2.

Neither is it true, that God
could otherwife have for-

given Men, than by the

Death of Chrift, his Juf-

tice being pre/uppofed : for

God cannot deny himfelf,

feeing the Sentence was
pair, that they Jlmdd die

the Death, if they tranf-

greffed , this Decree muit
ftand* ard the Death de-

fervca muit, be Satisfied

for: neither is this any
want or ciefed in God's

Power, but an Argument
of the Perfection of his

Nature, that he cannot he,

neither is mutable.

Objett. 8. It is perfect

Mercy to forgive freely,

and perfect J uftice that the

Offender ihould be punifh-

ed only •, but in God is

perfect Mercy and JuIHce.

Anfa. i. It is true, that

perfed Mercy and perfed

JufVice confidered apart,

and by themfelves, have

thefe Effeds and Proper-

ties ;

Baxteriamfm Barefaced
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Caufe of the day to be
examined and judged- —
To juftify a Man's right

to Salvation, is to juftify

the Man when his Right
is the thing tried: There-
fore the Caofes of our
right to Solvation are ne-

cefTary Caufes of our
Jafiificatio?:. Mr. Baxt.
Breviat of Jufiif„ca\

P- 8, 9-

Objed. But it is [aid
alfo that Righteoitfr.efs is

imputed; and. th:.: ?:; ft

be either Clrrifi's Righte-

oufnefs or our own: but

not cur own, therefore

Ckrifi's.

Anfw. We are not
now questioning whether
Chrrift's Righteoufnefs be

imputed to m : Tho it be

"not the Phrafe of the

Scripture, I have (hewed
you that it is true in

a found fenfe. But the

Queftion is , Whether
F.nth be imputedfor Righ-

teoufnefs f And what is

the meaning of all luch

Texts ? To hove Righre-

tnfnefs imputed to 04
plainly fignineth to be

reckoned, accounted, re-

puted ^r judged righte-

ous ; and it's ftrange that

it muft not be our own
Righteoufnefs that is im-

puted or reckoned to us

as our own. If it were
never fo weil proved,

that the very Habits and
Ads of Chrift are by
Gift or Union made our
own in themfelves, and
not only as the Caufo

oi

• J33
Quaker. «*.

the fevo Names in Sardis
that had not defiled

Garments had right by .

i
and Co ex debito ( if

Promile ought to be kept
when made) tho 5

: j, becaufe the Protrufe
- freely mad:

vcith Chrift in :

:':e\ were vmthy, R&
I iav worthy, ex -

cito; for a? much
thing bu: the fret

and pUafurc

him oblige hi

a right to fuch, and
( to confound th;.: nic

.

needles diftincticn of o\-
dafiiks wh

- i moft L .

Chnfrer.dom ir.to Dark-
nefs~) ex condigno alio, for

as much as by Chrift's

Timer and Gift to rr ill and
to do, they both will and
do what is required, as

the tcrr-.s and condition on
which the thing is pro-

mifed *, which Gonfiftency
that I make between ex
cona'.: 10 &
ex debito ffr ex dor.o, ex
operibi'.s^ & ex g

h T.D. and moft Di-

s deem to be tieJm-nt,

or ;'.
tBer in

the [natter of Man rjvfii-

fii -~:ioj, being a K>,g that

: : em can get over,

a meer G :r at which
they *

c?.:i

but Infain, I am made

.

a little more to untie.

T. D. thinks he hath half

knocVd the Quakers for

ever down into their a..

B b b with
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tics •, but fo can they not

be incident into one and
the fame Subjeft: there-

fore feeing God's Mercy
and Jufrice are tempered

together, they mult be fo

confidered as the one de-

liroy not the other. 2. In-

deed the rigor of the

Law requireth perfect Juf-

tice, &c. ( and this let me
add to what the DoBor
averts ut fupra, pajYd fully

upon Chrift. j
Objctt. 9. One Man can

but redeem one :, and there-

fore either there rnuft be

found out an infinite fort

of Redeemers for all Men,
or Chrift redeemed but

one.

Aifvo. The Antecedent

is falfe-, for many times

for one Captive Prince a

thouland common Prifo-

ners are fet at liberty : much
more available for all ( the

Elett} was the Redempti-

on purchafed^ by Chrift,

the prince of our Salva-

tion. Ex Parao Dr. Wil-

ier, Ibid. p. 268, 269.

Rom. 5. 18. By the jufii-

fylng of one, the Benefit a-

bounded toward all Men,8iC

Hence of late Hubertes,

and before him the Pela-

gians, would prove, that

the Benefit of J unification

is as univerfal toward all,

even Infidels and Unbe-

lievers, as the Condemna-

tion tnat came in by A-
dajn ; for the Apoftle on

both fides nametn all, for

otherwife the Benefit by

Chriji (hould be inferior

unto

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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of their Effects, yet frill

our own they would be,

and the Righteoufnefs

given by them our own,
in order of Nature be-

fore they are imputed,
accounted or reckoned to

us as cur own : Some way
that Righteoufnefs which
is' reckoned to confiitute

us righteous is iurely

made our own. Ibid.

P. 32, 33-

Are not Works of Man
meritorious ?

Anfw. Not in point of

commutative Juftice, that

giveth one thing for ano-

ther to the Commodity
of each, as buying and

felling. 2. Nor yet

in diitributative govern-

ing Juftice, as making

'

any good clue to us by
the Law of Innocency or

Works. 3. But as God
hath freely given us

Chrift, and Life by a

Law of Grace, on con-

dition of futable accep-

tance and u(e ', fo he that

performed this Condi-

tion is called worthy, and
the contrary unworthy in

the Gofpel ; and did not

Men abuie it, they might

with all the antient

Churches ufe the word
Merit in the fame fenfe

as Worthinefs. Ibid. p.

45) 4<5-

Is future Sin pardoned

before hand ? Future Sin

is not Sin, and therefore

not capable of Pardon,

nor the Perfon for it •,

but it may be pardoned
virtu-

Quaker.

with his deep-drawn Argu-
ment from Rom.u.6. T. D.

If by Grace, then it is no
more of Works ; otherwife

Grace is no more Grace :

But if it be of Works,
then it is no more of Grace

;

otherwife Work is no more
Work. Whence (quoth he,

p. 20. ) if Jujiificatlon be

of Works, atyou affert, then

Grace is excluded from ha-
ving any hand in our Jufiifi-

cation, which is contrary to

Scripture, which fays we are

jufiifiedby Grace: ourjuf-
tification cannot be a Debt
and a free Gift, I mean
not both in refpec't of m.
Now as to his Argument
it felf, fomewhat may be
replied'-, And, ift, If con-

fidered as in conjunction

with its fellow that follows

it fo clofe at the heels,

p. 21. from Rom. 10. 3,4.
and bears filch a broad
fhew of backing it, it is

not fo big,nor amounting to

fuch a bulky Bulwark, but

that one may eafilyput
them both in a Bag, if no
more be faid but this, that

in both Scriptures, asalfb
Phil. 3. (whereas inconfi-

ftent he oppofes his own,

while a Pharifee to that

of Chrift within him, when
converted and a Saint, and
Tit. 3. where he oppofes the

Works of Righledufncfs we
have wrought to our being
renewed by the holy Spirit^

and makes Grace and re-

newing by the Spirit all

one, as well he might ; for

if we be not renewed by the

Spirit*



unto the Lofs in Adam
which refunded gene-

rally upon all.

Contra, i. This term

of Univerfality {all)

mult be retrained to the

nature of the Subject:

As Adam transfufed his

Sin unto all which were
his OfF-fpring, fo Chrift

alfo juftified ail his, that

is, all which believe in

him : to by all the Apo-
ftle underftandeth the

univerfal company of the

Faithful. 2, The pre-

eminence of the Bene-
fit confifteth not in the

equality of the Number,
that Chrift lhould fave

as many as are loft in

Adam-, for then there

fhould be only an Equa-
lity, but not a Superiori-

ty. 3. But herein is the

Prerogative of Grace
(een. (1.) In the excel-

lency of the Effect :, for

Life is a more excellent

thing than Death, and
Riehteoufhels than Sin.

(2J In the powerfulncfs

of the Work, it ihevveth

a greater Power to fave,

than to deftroy \ to juf-

tify, than to condemn :

for it is an eafier matter
to deftroy than to lave,

to pull down than to

build up, to mortify than

to revive and raife to

Life. (3-) The Prehe-

minence is in the ampli-

tude and largenefs of

Grace, in that we are

juftified not only from
one, but all kind of Sins,

as

Baxteriamfin Barefac^.
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virtually, tho nota&ually: A
general Grant of Pardon may
be given, which is conditional

and virtual, and (hall actual-

ly pardon it when it is. Ibid.
p*. 47.

Whether Chrift's being the

end of the Law for Righteouf-
nefs, doth figmfy that he fe

fulfilled Adam'i Law in our

ftead, as tkat it juftifieth m by

fac hoc & vives.

Anfw. 1. The Affirmers

quite miftake Mofes and Paul,

in thinking that it is the Law
of Innocency which the words
cited by Pad defcribe, when
indeed it was Jttofes's Law of
Works, which had Sacrifices

and Promifes of Pardon,
which the other had not. 2.

Chrift is there laid to be the
end of all the Law as to its

Shadows, Types and conjunct

Promifes. The Law was given

by Moles, but Grace and Truth
(that is, the things promifed
and typified) came by Jefus

Chrift. The confounding of
thefe Laws confoundeth many

thefe Controveriies. Ibid.in

p. 63.

It leemeth ftrange to f:>me,

to find the whole Old Tene-
ment, and all Chrift 's Ser-

mons, and all the other Apo-
ftles, inculcating inherent and
po/^-w.v/ Righteou. fuels as that

which mult b: judged about
to Life or Death, and yet to

find Paul Co oft pleading a-

gainft Juftification by Works

:

But if we will take the Scrip-

ture togeiher, and not by in-

coherent icraps, the Reconci-
liation is evident. Man is

now finful and condemned by
the

m
Quaker.

Spirit, and faved from
the Sin, then I fay
Grace is no more Grace

;
for what ufe is it of to
us, if we be left in, and
unpurged from the Sin
which Chrift came to

fave his People from firft

\

and fo from the Wrath
to come? which will
come unavoidably on all

that are difobedient and
unrighteous) Paul op-
pofes the Gift of Grace,
Gvd's Righteoufnefs, to
Alan's meer own Works,
which are not good,
tho fo thought by him-
felf, and Man's own li-

teral Righteoufnefs of
the Law wrought in

Man's Will and Imagi-
nation only, out of Chrift,
the Light and Faith in
him, and the leadings

and movings of his Spi-

rit ; and does not oppofe

Grace to the Rightcouf-
nefs of Chrift in his

Saints, or Specification
and Holinefs that is of
God, by Faith in the

Light, revealed in and
received by every one
that believes as incon-

fiftjnt; for thofe are
not only Concomitants
but confiftent and con-
current together to Juf-
tifi-uion, as Grace ^hd
our Works only are not,
for thefe two do tollcre

fe invicem, \ confefs;
fo that if Juftification

and Life be of Grace,
it can't be of our Works -

& retro, if of our

Bbb 2 Works,
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as well acnial as origi-

nal, whereas original Sin

is only derived from A-
datn.— Ver. 19. So by the

Obedience of one fly.
-ill ma-

ny be made righteous, &c.

The Romanifts, as JSel-

larm. lib. 2. de Juftificat.

cap. 1. Pererius Difpu-

tat. 17. do much urge

this Argument againft

imputative Juftice. that

we are not juftihed by
the Righteoulhefs of

Chrift imputed by Faith,

but by an inherent Righ-
teoulhefs wrought in us

by Chrift, whereby we
are formally made juft ;

becaufe we are fo made
righteous and juft in

Chrift, as we became
Sinners in Adam: but

that was not by Imputa-

tion of Adam's Sin, but

by Sin dwelling in them,

whereby they are for-

mally made Sinners ;

therefore we are formally

made righteous by an in-

herent Juftice remaining

in us, and not imputed

< ! 1 /. Pererhu further

crgeth the Phrafe jufti

canftitrnntw, many ihall

be made juft, which is

not all one as to be

reputed juft, or to be

juft by Imputation, but

to be juft indeed. See

Dr. Willet, ibid. p. 280,
281. and his Refutation of

this Pa-Bax-Quakeriftical

Notion.

Rom. 10. 4. Cirrift is

the end of the Law.

Here CbtjfoJTame well

notetb,

Baxteriinifm Barefaced.
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the firft Law. and is now un-

der a Law or Grace that free-

ly giveth Pardon and Life

through a Redeemer, to thofe

that bclievingly accept the Gift
according to its nature, andcon-
fent by Repentance to turn to

God, and live an holy Life in

fmcerity. Now God doth
through all the Scripture tell

us, That no one JhalLpafs with
God for a juft Afan, or be

faved, that will not do this, but

(hall be condemned further for

refufing it : And thus he that

doth Righteoufnefs is righte-

ous, and all fhall be judged
according to their Works,
thus required by the Law of
Grace. To deny this, is to

deny the fcope of the whole
Scripture, and the Govern-
ment of God : But Paul dif-

puted againft thofe that taught

that the Gentiles muft be pro-

felyted, and keep the Law of
Mofes, or elfe they could not

be accounted juft Men, nor be

faved: And he proveth, that

the Gentiles being under the

Law of Grace, may pafs with
God for juft Men, and be
laved, if they [ believingly ac-

cept the Gift of Grace accord-

ing to its nature, and confent

by Repentance to turn to God,
and live a holy Life in fmce-
rity'] tho they keep not the

Jewifh Law : Yea, further,

that tho the Jewilh Fathers

were obliged to keep that Law,
it was as it belonged to the

Covenant of Grace and of
Faith ; and that before that

Law was, Abraham and others

were juft, and faved by Faith,

according to the univerfal Law
of

Quaker.

Worh, not of Grace \
but Grace tnd God's

Righteoufnefs , Grace
and thofe good Works
wrought in us by Chrift,
and For the doing of
which we receive the

Grace, or Gift of Abi-

lity from Chrift, thefc

are indeed one and the

fame, and fo homogene-

ous, or of one kind, that

they mav bejynonymota

alfo, and bear both to

be called mutually by
the fame name of either

Grace or good Works,

and fo arethey through-

out the Scripture as one
thing promifcuoHfly de-

nominated, fometimes

by the term of Grace,

fometimes the Gift of
God in Corift, the Gift

of Righteoufnefs, Holi-

nefs, &:c. for all this is

Grace andfree Gift, and
yet it's inherent in w
too, as the fame that was
in Chrift ',

and being

Chrift's as meritorious,

making not only meet

but worthy alfo, in fuch

meafure as it's received

in, as it was in a higher

mealiire in himfelf, whe-
ther it be a Gift to doy
or a Gift to believe, or a

Gifttofuffer, as zThejf.

1. 5. compared with
Phil. 1.27. To you it ^
given, not only to believe,

but alfo to fuffer for his

fake ; and then to whom
this Grace was given,

were by God counted

worthy of the Kingdom

for
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noteth, that if Chrift

be the end .of the Law,
it followeth that, Qui
Chriftum non habet, etfi

legisjuftitiam habere v'w

deatur, earn tamen non

habeat ; he which hath

not Chrift- tho he feem

to have the Righteouf-

nefs of the Law, yet

he hath it not, &c-.

Without Chrift then,

and Faith in him, there

is no true Righteouf-

nefs before God: for

without Faith it is im-
poflible to pleafe God,
Heb. ii. 6. What is

become then of the Po-

pifli Works of Prepa-

ration which mould go
before Juftification ? as

tho a Man having not

Faith, yet by his Works
— might prepare and
make himfelf nt for Juf-

tification following : for

all fuch Works which
come before Faith, and
lb are not iandtified in

Chrift, are before God
no better than Sins.

Ibid. p. 475-
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of Grace *, and that the Task
of Works according to the

Mofaical Law, will of it felf

make no Man juft or lalvable,

and confequently no other

Task of Works, which would
make the Reward to be not of

Grace, but of Debt, and is

oppoled to, or feparated from

Redemption and the free Con-
donation and Donation of the

Covenant of Grace. ] This is

the plain drift of Paul.

Works of Evangelical Gra-

titude, Love, and Obedience,

according to the Law ofGrace,

fubordinate to, and fuppofing

Redemption and the free Gift

of Pardon and Life to peni-

tent believing Accepters, are

thofe that Chrift and James
and all the Scripture make
neceflary to Salvation ; and
our Content and Covenant fo

to obey is neceflary to our

firft or initial Juftification,

and our actual Obedience to

the continuance and confirma-

tion of it.

i^r.Baxter'5 End of DoBri-
nal Controverfies, chap. 21. the

Title of which Chapter is,

Of the nature of Righteoujnejs,

Juftification and Pardon.
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Quaker,

for which they fuffered;

and fo Paul, who labour 'd

abundantly in preaching

the GofpeI, fays,Thk Work
was the Grace which was-

given him by Chrift in him,

by which Grace alfo he

was what e're he was,

that was worth any thing,

having nothing but what
he had received, that

made him differfrom ano-

ther ; by which Grace or

Gift all boafting and glo-

rying in felf was conti-

nually excluded, and the

Glory of all to be given

ftill to God, and not

Flefl), Alan and Self: fo

that while Judas could

blame none but himlelf

for being damned* fo Paul

and the reft, trio they
wrought out their own Sal-

vation, yet could blefs

none but God, who
wrought in them of his

good pieafire to work, will,

and do, for their being

favedby his Grace, 1 Cor.

4.7. 1 Cor. 15. 10. Eph.

2. 8. chap. 3.8. Phil.i.

12, 13. lb that a!! along

the Gift of both Faith and
goodWorks are both called

Grace; yea, Grace Is no Grace yet to Salvation from Sin, while Men remain in

their Sins, and unfaved by it, and while the Grace or Gift of God's Righreottfnefs re-

mains only in Chrift without them, fave only that they are in a po0rility to be faved,,

and while they yet witnefs not him, and it by him within them] elves to the deftroying

of the Works and Image of the Devil ; which when they do, then and not before
( let them prate of Grace as they will ) they know the Grace of God in Jefm
Chrift, »nd then all's Grace, and by Grace and not of Works\ or themfdves, or
any Right toufnefs of their own that they can thank for it, whatever they work in

the Light and leadings of it, in Preaching, Prayer, Service, Woriliip, and what
e're they have, are, enjoy, aft. believe, endure or fiiffer for his Name. And {0

Grace and Works, Grace and trie Righteoufncfs of Chrift within us ( when a Man's
own, which ye yet are only in, and eftablijhing your [elves by, who hate the Light

aud
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and are out of it, is deny'd as Rags, as it is by us) do not defirucre, but ponere

ft imiiccm, fo well ftand together in the matter of our Jufilficauon, that indeed nei-

ther of them can ftand in it without the other ; Neither is Grace at all excluded,

as T. D. wjudicioHjly judges, from any hand in Justification, by our afTeiting it to
be of Works if this -nature, and_ eftablilhing tli.s inherent Righteoufnefs of Gmfi in

as thereunto, but by this alone is Grace perfectly eitablifhed : neither are thefe in

oppofition eacn to other (as T. D. fays they are) as immediate Contraries, as Mem
evil Works and thefe good Works of Chrifi in Man, were by me affirmed to be,

but rather individually the fame. And whereas T. D. faith, our J unification can-

not be a Debt and a free Gift both in refpetl of us, to what was faid above,
which might ferve to anfwer this ; I add my denial of that Pofition of his, with
my grounds thereof •, for howbeit with refped of the fame time it cannot be a
Debt and a, free Gift too, yet in relped of thefame PerCons, with reference to different

Times and Seafons, it may : .for as it was nothing but meer Mercy to loft Man,
and free Grace, Gift and Goodnefs to Man on God's part, and not any Debt or
Defert from God on Man's part, that firfi engag'd or moved Gcd to give his Son,

and fo make P)cmifes in the Cofpcl to give his free Gift of Life eternal, and to

make Chrifi the Author of it to all them that obey him, and the meer Grace of
Chrift to us, to come into the World a Light, and give himjelf a Ranfcm for all, and
to promife to give Life to all that come unto him, and to God by him, that they

might Have Life and Salvation to the utmefi; yet feeing (as I may fb lay ) God
and Chrifi have by free Grace, that moved them to make it, thus put themfelves

freely into Aian's Debt on terms of their Obedience, they are (Man performing the

Conditions on his part) fince then in Juftice bound to perform it: and fo the
fame Subject, Mankind, from whom God at firft was altogether free, and to

whom he was rich in Mercy, and infinitely free in giving Chrifi and making
Promifes ; he is fince on account of his Truth engag'd, if Man be not wanting to

himfelf, to make it good: and as it is- in the like cafes among Men, that Promife
which Pity, meer Mercy moves to make, Piety and Equity require its making
good ; fo 'tis here, and it's no fuch News but to Inch as are Novices in the Faith, to

underftand that which to the fame Perfons was Grace and free Gift at firfi, be-

coming a matter of Defert and due Debt at lall : fo that tho Glory be to the Grace
and Mercy of God which only moved him to fay, When the wicked turnejh from
hit Wickednefs, and does what is lawful and right he Jhall not die, his Iniquity Jhall

not at all be mentioned unto him, yet the wicked turning, God's Ways are not fb

equal as he pleads they are, hzxh, 18. againft Man, whole Ways and Thoughts
are all crooked and unequal, if he doth not now jufitfy and forgive the reforming
Evil-doer : and having in his free Favour faid it, that he that confeffeth and for-

faketh his Sin, fijall find Mercy, Prov. I Joh. 1.8. If we now qonfefs our Sins, not,

God is graqious and merciful, tho that be originally the ground of all, and to be
magnified over all his Works, and is oft expreft to the wicked repenting, as the

grand caufe of God's remitting: Ifa. 55. Let -him forfake his Way and Thoughts,

and turn to the Lord, for he is gracious: but faith John, God is faithful and jujt

to forgive us our Sins, and to cleanfe us from all ZJnrighteoufnefs. • J proceed

to fhew how the Scripture afcribes the Inheritance as not only meet for them that

are meet for it, but their due de jure that do his Commandments. Rev. 22. 14.

JBlcffcd are they that do his Commandments, that they may rjave right to eat of the

Tree of Life, and to enter through the Gates into the City ; but without are Dogs, &c.

(1.) With-
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(1.) Without the City, and without right to it, as well as without meetncfs for it,

who if they were other, 1. Doing the Commands^ they ihould have both meetnefs,

trorthinefs^nd right, and {jure hxrcdirario, by right of Heirjbip, according to the

Promifes made in that behalf) Ihould both duly, and (keeping the Condition)

no otherwise than defervcly inherit it
:, as he that having a Promife of the Inheri-

tance of a City in cafe he will adventure to ftorm, and overco?ne, and win it, fight-

ing and overcoming accordingly ( tho the promife of it at firft on fuch terms was a

Gift) may then claim it for his Inheritance as of Debt, and Defcrt, which it is

not only fit and meet he fhould have, as on terms of Promife on another's part, and
performance of the terms required on his own; whoever helpt him in it, he is worthy

as the right Heir, one that bath due Title to it accordingly to enjoy and inherit it.

And indeed the very word inherit, which is fo often ufed both in the negative,

when the Wicked are excluded, as no unrighteous one Jhall ever inherit ', and on the -

pofitive, and promijftve hand, where the Righteom are included, as he that over-

cometh Jhdl inherit all things, doth ( if Men were not prepoffefs'd with Prejudice

againft the Truth, and with blind Principles, which ( as it's harder to knock an old

Peg out of its hole than to knock a new one in when that's out ) there's more ado

to drive out of them, difpoffefs them, and draw them from, {like Mr. Baxter'.?

and Mr. Dan. WilliamsV unjludied, illogical, and blockijb Divines') than would be

to draw them to own the plain Truth, if the Darknefs were.once difpeli'd) import

no lefs than an entailing the Title of the Kingdom to the good Works and fruits of

the Spirit in us, which are the terms on which it is promifed, on any name or

thing abftratt from thefe, which yet T. D. is fo abfitrd, as his Fellow A B C Da-
rians in the School of Chrift are, as to make in no wife a Caufe, but only an

Effect of our Justification, and of our ftanding entituled to it on things without m,
that are nothing to us abftratl from thefe : whereas if that be true ( as it is in their

own Schools) that quo pofito ponitur, quo fublato tollitur effcclus, &c. that upon the

being of which the Effect ever is, upon the not being of which the Effect can never

be, muft needs be the Caufe of that Effect : it's moil uncontroul.My true, that the

good Works and the Fruits of the Spirit in us, are not the Fruits and Effects, but

the Caufe* of jome kind or other of our Juftification ; and as the Caufe of every

fort, if it be but caufa fine qua. non (as they fpeak) the Caule that gives no In-

fluence, but only is a meer hang by, yet neceffarily too, as a Cypher is, in order of
Nature evermore before the Effect, fo is our Sanclification fo antecedent to our Jufti-

fication even in the fight of God, that, contrary to our School-mcns Figments, who
fay Juftification is firft of the two •, lb that God looks on us asjuft while itnjuft, be-

fore he makes us juft: I fay, till our SanEHficatioa is, our being counted holy in

God's fight ( here lies the diverting Cheat, like our Neonomians, from Righteoujhejs

to juft'fy to Holinefs in S.milifieation ) can never poillbly be.. Mr. Filher,ibid,

p. 161, 162, 163, 164.

Object. And tho it's Hud he juftifieth the ungodly.

Refp. I fay, yea, Juftification is ever of ungodly ones, yet never in, but from their

Vngodlinefs as Sanclification and Salvation of Sinners, but not in, but ever from
their Iniquities ; he clears the guilty, but by no Means, no not Chrift's Blood, fo

Exod. 34.7. as to clear the guilty while in their Sins, or hold them guiltlefs, as

T. D. dreams he did David, while they are guilty of Adultery and Murder, and
while they are taking his Name in vain, crying, Lord, Lord, but not doing what

he fays, naming his Name, but not departing from Iniquity ; he makes thrift to fuch

£ as.
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as believe in his Light, Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, Sanbtification and Redempion, but

( what e're fome count ) he in no wife counts him Co to any, any further than he
doth fo make him : he fees no Sin in Jacob, nor Tranfgreflion in Ifrael ; but it is

becaufe there it's away and remitted, not by Pardon without purging, but (b as not
to be committed any more ', or if it be, there's new Guilt contracted, and the Sin
imputed till again remitted on returning: but this Ifrael to whom he is fo truly

good, are them that are of a clean Heart, Pial. 73. Ibid. p. 164.

T. D. Does not the Apofllc oppofe Faith and Works ? Faith is oppofed to it felf at

p, Work in the bufinefs of Jufllfication, p. 24. 1 Pamph.

Refp. Faith is neither[oppofed (as thou frivoloufly fuppoleft) to good Works in

the Gofpel, nor yet to it felf as a Work in the bnfinefs of Jufiification ; but both

it felf and all the good Works that are done only in it, which together with it are the

Gift of God to us in Chrifl Jefus, who is this Author, Worker and Finijher of them
in "us, are altogether as the one good Work or Righteoufnefs of God and Chrifl in

the Gofpel, by which we fland juftified before them, oppofed to Man's meer Righte-

oufnefs and Works of the Law, by which no Flejh living can be juftified: and tho

Paul, when he fays, To him that worketh is the Reward not reckoned of Grace, but

of Debt ; but to him that worketh not, but believeth on him that juftifieth the un-

godly, his Faith is counted to him for Righteoufnefs, does oppofe Faith and our
Works, the Gofpel and the Law, which is not of Faith ; yet when thou lookeft

with clearer Eyes, who canft now fee with no better than thou haft, thou wilt fee

that he never oppofes Grace and Gofpel, gor d Works, Faith, and the Works of
Chrifl in us. Faith and the Fruits of the Sprit, of which Faith is one ; much lefs

( as thou faineft Faith in it felf is a Work, but joins all thefe in one, as God and
Chrifl 's fingle and fingular Gift of Grace to us under rhe Gofpel, as that one
perfetJ and Perfonal Righteoufnefs, by which, as a caule thereof, we are made meet
or worthy to be juftified in his fight, by which Works, and that of Faith together
with them, juftifying us as a Work, as well as an Inftrument to receive Chrift,

and his other Operations wrought in us by it, all boafting ( as blind as thou art

not to fee it ) is eternally excluded, for as much as both it and the reft are a Gift,

as well as Works given to us by him to perform, for which the Glory belongs only

to the Giver, and not to the Receiver at any hand ( tho a great deal of Thanks
even to a Debt for his improvement of it, without which the Purpofe of God, the Obe-
dience and Death of Chrifl would have proved all in vain.

)

T. D. Thou fay ft, as p. 25. 1 Pamph. The Scriptures attribute our Jufiification

to the Righteoufnefs of Chrifl in the fame fenfe that they deny it unto Works.

Rep. That's true, if by the Righteoufnefs of Chrifl thou intend the Righteoufnefs

of his working in us, and by Works, thofe Works of our working without him \

but utterly falfe, if by his Righteoufnefs thou meanft what he works without us,

and by Works, what Works we work only in him, for the Scripture attributes

our Juftification to this latter •, as to the former it attributes his own, of both which
he being the only Author, Vnto us (O Lord) not unto us at all, but to thy Name
only be the Praije; who doft not as thy fuppofed Miniftersfuppofe meerly that thou dofl,

but far be it from thee fo to do : Shall not the Judg of all the Earth do right ? flrft

count Menjiifl, that are wijufl in this World, and not make them lb till the World
to come} butfirft juftify the ungodly from their Ungodlinels, and make them
godly, and then counteft them to be fuch as thou haft made them. Mr. S. Fi/hcr,

ibid. p. 169.

And
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And hence is one ground of your fo miferable a Miftake, in that ye take (as

ye confefs your (elves) Juftification in its meer foreign, and not in its near and
proper fignification (viz.) a counting, and not a making of them juft, who are not

fo ; whereas jitftlficare and juftificari is juftum facere, and juftum fieri, to make and
to be made juft, properly and primarily, and then confequently, and fecondarily, to

think and to be thought fo •, but you fleeing a far off in this and many more Points

from proper Names into foreign acceptation, that you may be as far as may be from

fuch Truths as molt torment you, will needs (in this World atleaft) have the

words to juitify and be jultified, fanftify and be fan&ified, to import and found

forth no more than injuftum & improbum juftum, and tantum putare, & putari, 6c

jufiificare, & fanclificare, & ri in no wife to be ex injufto, & itnprobo juftum, ®*

fantlum facere & fieri ; as if in this Life God having fomewhat elfe to do, could not

well have while to make People juft and holy, and therefore (they being alfo well

contented fo to be left) did agree to leave them to the liberty of their Luits un-

der (bme certain toleration to live in them, and yet to think them juft and holy in

the mean while notwithstanding^ and then hereafter, when Men are more willing

to it, and himfelf a little better and more at leafure to do it, to make them
juft and holy by fbme PopijJj Purgatory in the Life to come. Air. Filher, ibid.

p. 170.

And indeed all your Grace is one part of it as well as another by fuch outward
application and meer computation only, and not by any true real internal application

of Chrift's Righteoufnefs, Sufferings, and Blood to your Souls and Confciences, to

the purging of them from dead Works to the true ferving of the living God : your

Juftlficat ion is by Imputation and outward Applications, your Wafoings, Regenera-

tions, Sanclifications, Holinefs, Renovations, and all you have is by fuch a meer

imputation and application of what is far off you in Chrift's Perj'on to your felves \

lb that whatever ne is, in whom is no Sin, you will deem and dream that God deems

you fo to be, upon nothing but a meer blind Confidence and Conceit that fwim in

your Brain that 'tis fo, when 'tis no fuch thing God knows : and fo as one, that

being at the North of Scotland hungry and naked, mould in his thoughts only
apply a Garment or a mefs of Aleat to himlelf, that's as far off him as the South of
England, muft needs perifh for want on't, if it be brought and applied no nearer

to him than fo •, fo in all your applications of Chriit, and whatever is in him, who
is as far off as Heaven, whilft you are but on Earth, tar enough from thence the

Lord knows, muft neceffarily faint, famijb, perifo, pine and ftarve, till ye come to

witnefs Chrift, and the Robes of his R'ght eoufnefs and Hdinefs within your felves,

and eat his Fle(h, and drink his Blood, and put him on a little more effectually than

ye do, by all your dead Faith, and your eatings and drinkings of Bread and
Wine ^ for all your imagined Spirits, Applyings, and hnputings, by which that

the whole World, which doth already, may, and you together with it, lie ftillin

Wickednefs, ye are ever difpelling and difputing all true inherent Holimfs out of
doors : And fo being but in a meer airy talk, and vain thought of things, that

ye are in them when ye are out of them, and not Doers your felves of what ye
near Chrift hath done for you before, as an Enfample (a direct Socinian) that

ye fhould by his Power in the leadings of his Light and Spirit do the fame, ye
do but deceive your own Souls : and as both Paul and James, who both agree,

and we with them againft you in this, do truly tell you, as righteous and religious

as ye feem to be to your felves, and each to other, all your Religion is but vain •,

C c c and
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and your hopes, that ye are this and that in the account of God, that ye are
juft and pu: e, when really ye are nothing (b, will prove abortive, and as that
of the Hypocrite* when the Lord takes away his Soul, no other than the giving
up theGhoft: for Gal. 6. 3,4. if any Man think himfelf to be fomething, and
that he is thought of God for that JHolinefs which is in another without him, to be
fcmething when he is nothing, and witneffeth neither that other, nor his Holinefs
within birnfelf, he deceiveth himfelf: hit let every Man prove Us own Work, and
what he doth by the Spirit of Chrift within himfelf of the Will of God, and then
fljall he have rejoycing within himfelf alone, or at leafi alfo, and not in another
Pe-fen without him only *, and he that glorieth

7
will dory in the Lord, Chrift in

him the hope of Glory, in the Lard in himfelf, in whom the Seed of lfrael finds
Right eoufntfs and Strength, and Salvation from the Si?;, is juftified, and fljall

g'o v, Ila. 45. 21 25. or not every one that commendeth himfelf as justified by
Chrift, will appear approved at laft, but he whom the Lord commendeth, which is no
Man of Sin that I know of, which David himfelf flood condemned in, 2 Cor. 10.

17, 18. Ibid.

Then it feems Juftification muft go look its Efficient fomewhere elfe, and muft:

have no fhare with wifbing and S.wtiifcation in the Spirit's holy workings in the

Saints ; .it muft be in the Name of God only, and the other only by the Spirit, as

if the Name and Spirit of God were i'uch heterogeneous Matters, that what's done
by the one can't be foid to be done by the other, and as if Paul had miftook him-
felf in the placing of his words, and had been by the infallible Spirit miiguided,
milplacing of them fo, that when he Ihould have laid, Ye are juftfied only in the

Name of the Lord, and only wajb'd and fanEiifitd by the Spirit of Go^, confufedly

crouds thefe Effects all under one Caufe, and fays, Te are not only wiflj'd and
fanEh ified, but ye are juftified alfo in the Name of the Lord, and by the Spirit of our

God. Mr. Eijber, ibid. p. 189,190.
Whether our good Works are the meritorious Caufe of our Justification? which

I hold in the AfFrmative no further, than as by our good Works are meant the

good Work* of God and Chrift's own working in us by his Spirit, which (tho
moil truly his) are by the Spirit it felf vouchsafed that Name of ours, witnefs 2.

—

/peaking to thefame Ouefiion— I affirm it to this very day, and ever ihall to the

faces of any of you (as occafion is) yet owning no Works to be truly good but

what are done by the Believers in Chrift, and his Light, and done by Chrift and
his Power and Spirit, whether in their Perfons or his own. Ibid. Mr. Fifher,

P- 59S-
1 1; all be larger in my Quotations here in this that runs crofs the Columns, be-

caufe it fully preftnts before thee the Baxterian Latitude in, as well as manner of
the Juftirication of a Sinner unto Salvation before God.

We underftand not by this Juftification by Chrift, barely the good Works even

as wi ought by the Spirit of Chrift, for they, as Proteitants truly affirm, are rather

an Eft.El of Juftification, than the Caufe of it: But we underftand the formation

of Chr ft in us, Crrift born and brought forth in us, from which good Works as

natura.:y proceed as Fruit from a fruitful Tree. (Reader, -note it, i. e. It is Rege-

neration, the new Birth, or Change of our Nature which is our Righteoufiiefs

for Justification before God, and not fo much its refult in San&ification wdgood
Works.) It is (fays he) this inward Birth in us bringing forth Righteoufnefs and

Holinefs m us that doth juftify «;, which having removed and done away the

contrary
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contrary Nature and Spirit that did bear Rule, and bring Condemnation, now is

in Dominion over all in our Hearts.

Thofe then that come to know Chrift thus formed in them, do enjoy him
wholly and undivided, who is The LORD our RIGHTEOUSNESS,
Jer. 23.6. This is to be clothed with Chrift, and to have put him on, whom God
therefore truly accounted righteous and juft. Tho we place remifiion of Sins

in the Rigbteoufnefs and Obedience of Chrift performed by him in the Flcftj, as to

what pertains to the remote procuring Caule
?
and that we hold our felves fo malty

juftified by Chrift Jefus formed and brought forth in us, yet can we not ( as fome
Proteftants have unwarily done ) exclude Works from juft'ficat ion .« for, tho pro-

perly we be not juftified for them, yet are we juftified in them, and they are neceffary

even sscaufa fine qua non, i.e. the Caufe without which none are juftfied; for the

denying of this, as it's contrary to the Scriptures Teftimony, h it hath brought

a great Scandal {here's the Baxterian diretlly ut fupra) to the Protefhnt Religion,

opened the Mouths of Papifts, and made many too fecure, while they have be-

lieved to be juftified without good Works.

Moreover, tho it be not fo fafe to fay they are meritorious, yet, feeing they are
rewarded, many of thofe called the 'Fathers, have not fpared to ufe the word
[ Merit } which fbme of us have perhaps alfo done in a qualified fenfe, but no
ways to infer the Popifh Abuies above mentioned.

.

If we had that Notion of good Works which moit Proteftants have, we could

freely agree to make them not only not neceffary, but reject them as hurtful, viz,.

that the beft Works, even of the Saints, are difiled and polluted : for tho we judg
fo of the beft Works performed by Man, endeavouring a Conformity to the out-

ward Law by his own Strength, and in his own Will, yet we believe that (uch
Works as naturally proceed from this foiritual Birth and formation of Chrift in

us, are pure and holy, even as the Root from which they come, and therefore God
accepts them, juftifies us in them, and rewardsjV them of his own free Grace.

Theft following Pofitions do hence arife. 1. That the Obedience, Sufferings,

and Death of Chrift is that by which the Soul obtains remflion of Sins, and is the

procuring Caufe of that Grace, by whofe inward workings Chrift comes to be formed
inwardly, and the Soul to be m ide conformable unto him, and fo juft and juftified.

And that therefore in refped of this Capacity and Offer of Grace, God is faid to be
reconciled, not as if he were actually reconciled, or did actually juftify, or account
any juft, fo long as they remain in their Sins, really impure and unjuft. 2. That
it is by this inward Birth of Chrift in Man that Man is m ide juft, and therefore

fo accounted by God : wherefore to be plain, we are thereby, and not till that, be
brought forth in us, formally ( if we muft ufe that word ) juftified in the fight of
God*, becaufe Juftification is both more properly and frequently in Scripture taken
in its proper fignification for making one juft, and not reputing one meer'y fuch,

and is all one with SanElification. 3. That fines good Works as naturally follow
from this Birth as Heat^ from Fire, therefore are they of Molute neccftty t Jufti-

fication, ascaufafinc qua non, i. e. tho not as the Caufe for which, yet as that in
•which we are, and without which we cannot be juftified. And tho they be riot

meritorious and draw no Debt upon God, yet hz. cannot but accept and reward
them-, for it is contrary to his >ature to deny his own:, fince they ma be per-

fect: in their kind, as proceeding horn a pure holy Birth and Root: wherefore
their Judgment is falfe, and agamft the Truth, that fay, that the hoUeft Works of

Ccc 2 the
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the Saints are defiled and finful in the fight of God •, for thefe good Works are
not the Works of the Law excluded by the Apoftle from Justification. Barclayy
ibid. p. 143, 144, 145.

This would make void the whole practical Doftrine of the Gofpel, and make
Faith it felf needlefs : for, if Faith and Repentance, and the other Conditions
called for throughout the Gofpel, be a Qualification upon our part neceflary to be
performed, then, before this be performed by us, we are either fully reconciled

to God, or but in a Capacity of being reconciled to God •, he being ready to re-

concile and juftify us, as thefe Conditions are performed, which latter, if granted,

is according to the Truth we profefs : {Here's a Direction for Mr. Dan. Williams
where to find out Subfcribers aga'wfi his next Piece come forth ) and if we are al-

ready perfectly reconciled and justified before thefe Conditions are performed,
(which Conditions are of that nature that they cannot be performed at one time,

but are to be done all ones life-time) then can they not be faid to be abfblutely

needful, w hich is contrary to the exprefs Testimony of Scripture, which is ac-

knowledged by all Christians j for without Faith it is impoffwle to pleafe God.
They that believe not are condemned already^ becanfe they believe not in the only be-

gotten Son of God. Except ye repent ye cannot be faved j for if ye live after the

Flejfj ye Jfjail die. And of thofe that were converted, / will remove your Candle-

fiick from yon, mlefs ye repent. Should I mention all the Scriptures that positively

and evidently prove this, I might tranferibe much of all the do&rinal part of the

Bible. {So fays Mr. Baxter and Air. Dan. Williams in reference to the fame
point in hand) for fmce Chrift faid, // is finijbed, and did finilh his Work 1600
Years ago, and upwards, if he fo fully perfected Redemption then, and did then

actually reconcile every one that is to be laved, not fimply opening a door of
.Mercy for them, offering the Sacrifice of his Body, by which they may obtain

remission of their Sins, when they repent, and communicating unto them a mea-
fure of his Grace by which they may fee their Sins, and be able to repent \ but

really make them to be reputed as juft, either before they believe ( as fay the

Antinomies') or after they have aflented to the Truth of the Hiftory of Christ,

or are sprinkled with the Baptifm of Water, while nevertheless they are actually

unjuft, fo that no part of tneir Redemption is to be wrought by him now, as to

their Reconciliation and Justification, then the whole doctrinal part of the Bible

is ufdefs and of no profit : in vain w ere the Apoftles fent forth to preach Repen-

tance and remission of Sins, and in vain do all the Preachers bellow their La-

bour, fpend their Lungs, and give forth Writings \ yea, much more in vain do
the People fpend their Money which they give them for preaching, feeing it is all

but All:urn agere, but a vain and uneffedual Eflay to do that which is already done
without them.

To pretermit their human Labours, as not worthy the difputing whether they

be needful or not, fmce (as we fhall hereafter fhew ) themfelves confefs the bejt

of them is finful j this alio makes void the prefent Intercession of Chrift for Men.
What (ball become of that great Article of Faith, by which we affirm that he fits

at the right'hand of Gody
daily making Jnterceffion for ptsy

and for which end the

Spirit it felf maketh Jnterceffion for us with groanings which cannot be uttered ?

for Chrift maketh not Intercefiion for thofe that are not in a possibility of Salva-

tion, that is abfurd. Our Adverfaries will not admit that he prayed for the

World at all ; And to pray for thofe that are already reconciled, and perfedly

juitified,
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juftified, is to no purpofe : to pray for remiffion of Sins is yet more needlefs, if

all be remitted, paft, prefent and to come. ( But Friend! hug not a Snake in your

Bofom, it is becaufc they were reconciled, perfectly juftified, and all their Sins, both

paft, prefent, and to come, remitted, that therefore Chrifi intercedes for the diP

covery thereof, who came not to do his own, but the Will of him that fent him j

which Reconciliation, Justification and Remiffion 'was from all Eternity irreverfibly

fixed in the Purpofe of his Will towards them, and prefent with him for them;
for it is not the Prayers of the Saints, nor the utmofi of the InterceJJion of Chrift,

can alter the Mind of God towards a People, whether elett or reprobate, or change

their fiation ; therefore Chrifi is called a Door, by which th'efe eternal Privileges are

held and brought forth, and herein he is not only called efTentially the Image of the

Father, but manifeftatively the exprefs Character of his Perfon, whence alfo he is

called the WT

ord. ) Indeed there is not any (olid fblving of this, but by acknow-
ledging according to the Truth, that Chrift by his Death removed the Wrath of
God, fo far as to obtain remillion of Sins for as many as receive that Grace and
Light that he communicates unto them, and hath purchafed for them by his

Blood', which, as they believe in, they come to know remiflion of Sins paft, and
Power to fave them from Sin, and to wipe it away fo often as they may fall into

it by Unwatchfulnefs or Weaknefs, if, applying themfelves to this Grace, they
truly repent : for to as many as received him, he gives Power to become the Sons of
God. So none are Sons, none are juftified, none reconciled until they thus re-

ceive him in that little Seed in their Hearts: And Life eternalis offered to thofe

who by patient continuance in well-doing feck Glory, Honour and Immortality : For

if the righteous Man depart from his Righteoufnefs, hU Righteoufnefs JJjall be re-

membred no more ; and therefore on the other part, none are longer Sons of God,
and juftified, than they patiently continue in Righteoufnefs and well-doing : And
therefore Chrift lives always making Interceffion, during the day of every Man's
Vifitation, that they may be converted , and, when Men are in fome meafurc
converted, he makes Intercefiion that they may continue and go on and not
faint, nor go back again. Mr. Barclay, ibid. p. 146, 147.

1 Cor. 6. 1 1. And j'uch were fome of you ; but ye are wafijed, butye are fanflified,

but ye are jufiified in the Name of the Lord Jefm, and by the Spirit of our God.
Firft, this Ijufiified'] here underftood muft needs be a being really made mfi, and not
a being merely imputed fuch; elfe [fanftified] and [wafted] might be reputed a
being efteemed fo, and not a being really fo, and then it overturns the whole
intent of the Context : for the Apoftle [hewing them in the preceding Verfes,
how the unrighteous cannot inherit the Kingdom of God; and defending to the
(everal fpecies of Wickednefs, fubfumes, that they were fometimes fitch, but now are
not any more fuch : Wherefore as they are now waflied and fandtified, ib are they
juftified •, for if this Juftification were not real, then it might be alledged that
the Corinthians had not forfaken thefe Evils, but were, tho ftiil they continued in
them, notwithstanding juftified : which, as in it feif it is moft abfurd, fo it lucu-

lently overturneth the very Import and Intent of the place ; as if the Corinthians

turning Chriftians had not wrought any real Change in them, but had only been
a belief of fome barren Notions which had wrought no alteration in their Affecti-

ons, Will, or manner of Life. For my own part, I neither fee any thing, nor
could ever yet hear or read any thing, that with any colour of Reafon did evince

[jufiified] in this place to be undentood any other ways than in its proper and

* genuine
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genuine Interpretation of being made juft. And for the more clear understanding
hereof let it be considered, that this word ljuftify ] is derived either from the
Subilantive Juftice, or the Adjedtive juft ; both which word 4 import the Subftan-
tive, that true and real Virtue in the Soul., as it is in it felf, to wit, it fignifies

really, and not fuppofitively, that excellent Quality exprefled and underitood
among Men by the word [ inflict ] and the Adjective ijuft'] as applied fignifies a
Man or Woman who is juft, that is, in whom this quality of Juftice is ftated ;
for it would not be only great Impropriety, but alfo manifeft Falfity to call a Man
juft, merely by fuppoftfion, efpecially if he were really unjuft. Now this word
[juftify~] formed, or from Juftice, at juft, doth beyond all quefti< n Signify a
making juft, it being nothing elfe but a Compofition of the word facio and the
Adjective jvftns, which is nothing elfe than juftifico, i. e. juftum facio, to make
juft, and \_ juftified'} of juftus and fio, as juftus fio, and juftificatus, i.e. juftusfacing
I am made juft. Thus alfo is it with Verbs of this kind, as fantlifico, from
fantlm holy, and facio, honorifico from honos and facio, ftcrifico from facer and
facio ; all which are ftill underftood of the Subject really and truly endued with
that Virtue and Quality from which the Verb is derived : Therefore as none are
faid to be fan&ified that are really unholy, while they are fuch, fo neither can
any be truly faid to be juflified, while they adually remain unjuft. Ibid.

p. 150, 151.

Tit. 3. 5. here the Apoftle clearly alcribes the immediate Caufe of Juftification

to this inward Work of Regeneration, which is Jdus Chrift revealed in the Soul,

as being that which formally ftates us in a Capacity of being reconciled with
God (this is the Baxterian Placabilis, or that God is reconcileable) the warning or
Regeneration being that inward Power and Virtue, whereby the Soul is cleaned
and clothed with the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, fo as to be made fit to appear before

God. This Doctrine is manifeft from 2 Cor. 13. 5. Examine your own J elves,

whether ye be in the Faith ; prove your own [elves ; know you not your own [elves,

how that Je[us Chrift is in you, except ye be Reprobates f Firft, It appears here

how earneft the Apoflle was that they mould know Chrift in them ; fo that he
pre/Fes this Exhortation upon them, and inculcates it three times. 2. He makes
the Caufe of Reprobation or not-Junification the want of Chrift thus revealed

and known in the Soul : whereby it neceflarily follows by the Rule of Contra-

ries, where the Parity is alike ( as in this cafe it is evident ) that where Chrift is

inwardly known, there the Perfons fubje&ed to him are approved and juftified

:

For there can be nothing more plain than this, that if we mull know Chrift in

us, except we be Reprobates or unjuftified Perfons, that, if we know him in

us, we are not Reprobates, and confequently juftified ones. Like unto this is

that of the Apoftle, Gal. 4. 19. My little Children, o[ whom I travel in Birth

again until Chrift be formed in you ; and therefore the Apoftle terms this Chrift

within the hope of Glory, Col. 1.27,28. Now that which is the hope of Glory-

can be no other, than that which we immediately and moft nearly rely upon for

our Juftification, and that whereby we are really and truly made juft. And as

we do not hereby deny, but the original and fundamental Caufe of our Juftifica-

tion, is the 1 ove of God manifefted in the appearance of Jefus Chrilt in the

Flelh, who by his Life, Death, Sufferings and Obedience made a way for our

Reconciliation, and became a Sacrifice for the remiliion of Sins that are paft,

. and purchafed unto us this Seed and Grace, from which this Birth arifes, and in

which
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which Jefus Chrift is inwardly received, formed and brought forth in us, in his

own pure and holy Image of Righteoufnels, by which our Souls live unto God,

and are clothed with him, and have put him on, even as the Scripture fpeaks,

Eph. 4. 23,2-}. Gal. 3. 27. Rom. 3. 24. 1 Cor. 6. 11. Tit. 3. 7. So again, recipro-

cally we are hereby made partakers of the fulnefs of his Merits, and his cleaning

Blood is near to wafh away every Sin and Infirmity, and to heal all our Back-

/tidings, as often as we turn towards him by unfeigned Repentance, and become

renewed by his Spirit. Mr. Barclay, ibid. p. 156, 157.

This Dodrine Lmher and the Proteftants then had good reafon to deny and
oppofe, tho many of them ran into another Extream, lb as to deny good Works

to be neceffxry to Juft'fication, and to preach up not only remiffion of Sins, but Jufti-

fication by Faith alone, without all Works however good, lb that Men do not

obtain their Juftification according as they are inwardly fandified and renewed,

but are juftified merely by believing that Chrift died for them ; and lo fome may
perfectly be juftified tho they be lying in grois Wickednefs, as appears by the

Example of David, whom they lay was fully and perfectly juftified while he was
lying in the grofs Sins of Murder and Adultery.

Al:b Richard Baxter in the Book cited p. 155. faith, that we are justified by

Works in the fame kind of Caufality, as by Faith, to wit, as being both Caufes

fine qua non, or Conditions of the new Covenant on our part requifite to Juftification.

And p. 195. he faith, It is needlefs to teach any Scholar who hath read the

Writings of Papifts, how this Dodrine differs from them. Mr. Barclay, ibid,

p. 139, 166.

1 his hath made them ftrain and wreft the Scriptures for an imputative Righ-

teoufnefs wholly without them, to cover their Impurities •, and this hath made them
imagine an acceptance with God poiiible, tho they luppoie it impoflible ever to

obey Chrift's Commands. Ibid. p. 177.

It may eafily be anfwered by a Retortion to thole that prefs this, from the

words of the Lord's-prayer, forgive us our Debts; trurt this militates no lets

againft perfed Juftification, than againft perfed Sandification : for, if all the

Saints, the leaft as well as the greateft, be perfedly juftified in that very hour
wherein they are converted, as our Adverfaries will have it, then they have
remiilion of Sins long before they die } may it not then be faid unto them,
What need have ye to pray for remiffion of Sin, who are already juftified, whole
Sins are long ago forgiven, both paft and to come? Mr. Barclay, ibid. p. 183,

To this Society let me bring in my Country-man. How ftrange is it, that from
Chrift's being a Surety of the M ew Covenant or Teftament, Men mould conclude

that Chrift is a Money-furety of the Covenant of Works, and as fuch paid all

our Covenant-Debts as Debts, and that altogether in kind, and fo as we are ac-

counted to pay that Debt, and merit Life by that very Covenant, yea, and damn all

that will not fay as they fay, tho to fay fo, makes either Chrift's Obedience or
his Sufferings needlefs, all Forgivenefs impoffible, all Gofpel-terms of application of
Chnit's Merits unjuft, &c. Mr. Dan. Williams'* Man made righteous by Chrift's

Obedience, p. 106. I ihall conclude with Mr. Samuel Fijher. What amefs of
gracelefs Grace is hereof T. D'a making ; here's Grace with a witnefs, almoft all

manner of Grace mentioned as material, and of moment in the matter of Junifi-
cation, but one, which is of fo much ufe, that ail the reft are in a manner ufelefs till

it come in, and which makes all the reft Grace, ib that ( to fay no more than
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truth) they are no Grace to us before it, or without it, and that (viz.) Santti-

fcation, while others are included, is only and alone excluded. (This remember
Reader, all along refers unto our material funification before God) Poor SanEli-
jkation ! it's fet afide, it's thruft cut Hill from entring the Lines of Communica-
tion among its Fellows. T. D. ftands againft the door, fo that if he may rule the
roaft, Men fLall be in favour with God, and (contrary to what Divines commonly
fay, when they fay, as they do all, that Sandification manifefis Juftification, and
the favour of God ) have it manifested too in the Donation of his Son to them,
the imputation of his Righteoufnefs, and acceptance of them as righteous in him, and
fo confequently a Title to the Inheritance, the Kingdom, Glory, and all the Good
that Heaven affords to all Eternity ; but Waffjing, Regeneration, SanElification, Re-
novation by the Spirit, and Salvation from their Sins, which Sins deferve the Wrath
the Curfe, and the Condemnation, which Salvation from the Sins ( alias ) Sanffifi-

cation mult be before any well-grounded hope of elcaping the Condemnation,

Curfe and Wrath to come can be had : this latter fort of Grace is fhut out for a
Wrangler by the wrangling Contenders againft the Truth, who had rather obey
Unrighteouihefs than it, and their Lufts than him they call their Lord and Sa-
viour, and muft be none of the Ingredients among the company of Caufes of
Mens acceptance with God, and being accounted righteom by him ; but if they
be not righteous and holy, muft be counted to be fo without it, and if they be fo,

muft be counted fo by that which refides in another Perlbn, by which, till it come
into themfelves, they are not made fo, and without it, by the being of which, as

in themfelves, and not as in another, they can only yiviS^i, be truly made and
really become righteous and holy ; and fo that Grace, which mainly, if not only
(as it is a Gift) gives the proper name and nature of Grace to all the other Grace,

may fay of it (elf, cum nemo extrudi potefi itur ad me, when none ought to be
excluded as not meant, where every Grace of God is mentioned in the Gofpel, \

only am left out alone, and they feek my Life alfb. Mr. Samuel Filher'j Tcfli-

tnony of Truth exalted, p. 187, 188.

That Juftification followetn this Preparation, which is not only a remiflion of
Sins, but Sanftification alfo, and hath five Caufes : the Final, the Glory of God,
and eternal Life ; the Efficient, God ; the Meritory, Chrifi ; the Inftrumental,

the Sacraments ', and the formal, Juftice, given by God, received according to

the good pleafure of the Holy Ghoft, and according to the Difpofition of the

Receiver, receiving together remiflion of Sins, Faith, Hope and Charity. The
Council of Trent, p. 210.

Of the glorious Boaflings and precious Vert ties of the Works of our own Right couf-

nefs, and of the Law, taken out of the Ep'.ftle of St. Paul to the Galatians.

He (faid Luther) that will be juftified before God by the Law, and by his

own Works, the lame,

1. Turneth himfelf from Chrift's Grace, whereunto he is called.

2. He departeth from the true Gofpel, and receiveth another.

3. He confufeth the Hearts of the Faithful.

4. He perverteth the Golpel of Chrift.

5. He is accurfed.

6. His Preaching tendeth to pleafe Men.
7. He
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7. He feeketh the Praife of Men, not of God.
8. He is not the Servant of Chriit.

9. He preacheth human things, not by Jefus Chrift's Revelation.

ic. He is nothing profited by the high'eft and beft Righteoufnefs of the Law.
1 1. He difturbeth God's AfTsmbly and the Chriftian Church.

12. He undertaketh to be juftified by impofiible means, namely, by the Law.
1 3. He maketh again them to be Sinners which are jultified in Chrift.

14. He maketh Chriit again an Offering for Sins.

15. He buildcth up Sin again, which before was broken down.
16. He maketh himfelf a Malefactor.

17. He reje&eth the Grace of God.

18. He holdeth that Chriit died in vain.

19. He is a foolifh Galatian.

20. He is bewitched.

21. He hearkneth not to the Truth.

22. He crucifieth. Chriit.

23. He holdeth the Holy Ghoft is received by Works.

24. He forfaketh the Spirit, and cleaveth to the Flefti.

25. He is under the Curie.

26. He maketh an addition to God's Teftament, and reje&eth Gods Ordinances.

27. He maketh Sins greater.

28. He remaineth included under Sin.

29. He ferveth the weak Laws.

30. The Gofpel to him is preached in vain.

31. His Adions and Sufferings are all in vain.

32. He is a Servant and a Son of the Bond-woman.

33. He is thrufl: out with the Bond-woman from the Inheritance.

34. He maketh Chriit unprofitable unto him.

35. He is bound to fulfil the whole Law.

36. He hath forfaken Chriit.

37. He is fallen from Grace.

38. He fuffereth himfelf to be feduced from the Truth.

39. He is induced to believe that which is not Divine and Godly.

4c. He permitteth himfelf to be leavened with the Leaven of Deitru&ion.

41. He is damned in teaching the fame.

42. He biteth himfelf with others, and with them will be utterly devoured.

43. His Doings are altogether Works of the Fiefh.

44. He valueth himfelf much, whenas there is nothing in him.

45. He boalleth himfelf without God.

46. He makeuh himfelf acceptable according to the Flelh by thofe which are

carnally minded.

47. He is an Enemy to the Crofs of Chriit, and to Perfection.

48. He fulfil leth nothing left than the Law.

49. He only extolieth the Do&rine of the FlelL.

50. All is loft in and on him, what he is, hath, knoweth, or can, is nothing

worth, &c,
Luther. Colloquia Menfali.tj chap. 14. />. 237, 238.

D d d Head 7.
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Sanclification, &c.

|T was the Error of the
A

Pelagian?, as Aitgujfine

noteth, that the Grace of

God was not only in re-

fped of the outward means

generally offered to all,

but in God's eternal De-

cree and Purpole ordained

for all, if they would re-

ceive it, for thus they af-

firmed : Quantum ad I)earn

omnibus paratam ejje vitam
atemam, quia vult omnes

falios fieri \ qtia?num >'d

arbitrii libertatem attinet,

ab eis earn apprehendi qui

[pome Deo credidentnt ; on
God's behalf, they fay,

life eternal is prepared
for all, becaufe God will

have ail Men laved : and
as for the freedom of the
Will, fo many apprehend
or lay hold of eternal life,

as of their own accord do
believe in God. Dr. Wil-
JetV Synop. Fp. p. S84.

This is the true Light
that lighteneth every Man
which cometh into the

World : Ergo, the Light

of Grace is common to all.

Puckf. ration. 55. on Joh.

1.9.

The Paplft.

Tho they dare not alto-

gether juftify the Works
of the Heathen and Infi-

dels, yet they do excufe

them, and do blame us for

laying, that Infidels do fin

in honouring their Parents,

in righting for their Coun-
try,

Baxteriamfm Barefaced,

Baxterian.

Head 7. That inherent

SantJification, &c.

]\JOte, That Mr. Bax-
ter's {peaking of the

Covenant o* Grace being

made with all, fo as that

a!i were and are under and
within it, tho they never

fo much as heard of it, or

of Chrilr, the Dodrine of

the Trinity, or the Scrip-

ture it ielf 5 yet if they
improve but the fmall Re-
mains of the Light of a

natural Confcience (the
Quakers Chrift and i<>c-

trine) ib as to perform
the Conditions of that

-whereof they never had
the leaii inkling, they may
be quakerwife faved, for

which he is brought in as

fpeakmg of the Covenant
under this Head.

Omnibus jpirints janBm
gratia allquali ipfis ad.-ft,

qua nifi abutantur, ipjos We-

generaturm eft. The ho-

ly Spirit in fome Grace is

prefent with a,'!, which
Grace unlets they a-

bufe he would have rege-

nerated them. Mr'. Bax-

ter'.* Method. TheoL Part

3- P- 7-

1 L/J'quam probabile ta-

men eft, quod in quantum

uniifqitifc; legis gratis, fub-

ditus aliqualis fcedent gra-

tia adbuc particcps eft, in

tanturn eum aux'dia habere

neceffiria ad gratiam ma-
jorem aliquam obtinendam.

Nemo enim Jab fcedere

gratia etiam initials eft

qui

Quaker.

Head 7. That inherent

Sanit.fieation, &c.

IWj En mult know Chrift,11
/'. c. in his Light,

which Cornelius was in,

which is his Day that

Abraham faw, whether
they ever fee his flelhly

Perfon, yea or nay, before

they can know God, who
is known in nothing but

his own Light, the Son,

wrho is known in nothing

but his own Light, the Spi-

rit, that comes from and
leads to him^ fo that to

fay as a Profeflbr of note

laid in a pubiick AfTembly

in Irelind, of a Friend
of Truth, call'd a Qitaker7
whom I know, having
heard him fpeak, This
Alan knows much of God,
bin little of Chrift, is lit-

tle left than a Bull that

favours, for the natural

literal Knowiedg of both,

of little iefs than a ipiritual

1 rar.ee in the Myitery
of both God and Chrift.

—

And this gives me the

hint 10 make mention of
another r.rgument : That
this Light is nut natural

which is in all, ?*&. becaufe

it comes from God and
Chrift into every Creature,

not by Creation, as the ra-

tional Soul, and :ts Fa-

culties ol "dnderftanding,

Wili,Mind,Memory,Con-
fcieuce it ielf do, and fiich

Properties as are de ejfe

r.onv.ms, whether conftitu-

tive or confecuttve, fo that

a
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try, and fuch like ^ they

therefore do difcharge the

Heathen of Sin in thele

Works of theirs. Rhem.

Rom. 14. §>. 4. —

-

The Protcflants.

ThefeWorks are not Sin

in themselves, bat in Infi-

dels they are, becaufe they

proceed of Infidelity.

Argum. It is the Rule

of the GofpJ, that a cor-

rupt Tree cannot bring

forth good Fruit : But ail

Infidels are corrupt Trees,

being without Faith : Er-
go, they can bring forth

no good Fruit.

The Pelagians thought

to have pofed Augufime

with the fame Queftion

which the Papift propound
to us : Was it Sin in the

Heathens (fay they) to

clothe the Naked? Au-
gufline anfivereth, Nonper

feipfum factum peccatum eft

—fed de tali opere non in

domino gloriare, Joins im-

pim negat e[[e peccatum:

the Fad: it {elf is not Sin,

but in doing any fuch thing

not to rejoice in the Lord,

none but wicked Men will

deny it to be Sin, &c. I

may therefore Iky unto

thefe Patrons of Ethnick

Vertues, as Bernard in the

like cafe : Dum multurn

fudat quomodo Vlatonem fa-
ciat Chrifiianum, je probot

Ethnicum : while he la-

boureth to make Plato a

Chriftian, he fheweth him-

felf an Ethnick. Epifl. 191.

Dr.Willet Synop. Pap. p.

1033.
Hu-

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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qui nullam omnino ejus foe-

deris graiiam poffiiet. Et
nemo gra-'<am aliqualem

poflidet, qui non per earn

ad meliora obtinenda ad-

jutHi efl. Etiamfi autem

bacc gratia non ad'juc fuffi-

cit ad falutem, fufficere

tamen potuit ad quondam
meliorationem Promul-

gate editionis perfections

foederis gratia, JidtUm im-

perfettiorem finivit, ipfis

quibus hicc promdgatio fafta

eli : majora (cilicet& pr&-

ceptis & conditions & pro-

miffis hu]us pcrfettioris edi-

tionis infant, quam in fce-

dere initial/'. At uhi ma-
jora obtinent, minora (nifi

in quantum majoribus in-

clufa) ceffant'. At ubi e-

ditio perfettior nunquim
promulgata eft, imperfecta

non cejfat.

It is far more probable,

that as much as every one

is fome fort of a Subjed

of the Law of Grace, and

as yet partaker of the

Covenant of Grace, fb

much he hath of neceffa-

ry Helps to obtain a great-

er degree of Grace : For
no Man is under the Co-

venant of even initial

Grace, who altogether en-

joyeth none of the Grace
of that Covenant, and no
Man pofTefTeth any Grace
who is not holpen by it to

obtain better*, but altho

this Grace fufficeth not as

yet unto Salvation, yet it

may iuffice unto a certain

Melioration, or bettering

the Perfon.

The

?4f
Quaker.

a Man is no Man at all,

or hath not the eflential

form of a Man, asdiltind
"from the outward B utum,
or Bealts of the field

:, for a
Man may remain Plvtficos,

a natural Man, or rather

Pfucichos ( as the word is

in many places, where ren-

dered natural, as well as

where fen/a //, 1 Cor. 2.

1 Cor.i%.James $.Jude 1 5.)

a true animal Soul-ly Man,
aMan that hath a Soul rati-

onal and fenfitive,thoin its

Faculties defaced, clouded,

darkned, benighted, and
loll from the Lord, and
his Light now withdrawn
from him, even after the

Light is hid from his

Eyes (as it was ever at

laft from fuch, as to any
Life by it, who would
not be led \o Life by it

while they had it -, wit-

nefs the Pharifees, and
Jeiufalem) and after he
remains now irrecoverable

for want of Light to the
primitive pure Nature,
which only loveth and
obeyeth the Law, and de-

lighteth truly in the Light.

'The Light then, I

lay, comes from G d and
Chriit into the Mind and
Confcience, n -t as the

Soul, and its efTential Ta-
culties of Under 1 a tiding,

Will/err. do, Which with
the org.inical' Body, make
that one Cbmpofitum cail'd

Man, that may be either

in Unity and Communion
writh God and Chrilr, or

in Enmity and Separation

Ddd 2 ' from
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Huberus faith that all

Men* are God's Sheep and
Inheritance, who if after-

ward they ftray away
from the Lord's Sheepfold

the fault is in themfelves.

Tbef. 1C69. Dr. Willet,

ibid. p. 893.
The meaning is, not that

God in his eternal Decree

had ordained Kncwledg
unto fome, and denied it

to others, but that the

Miniftry of the Word be-

ing offered to all, fome
through their Incredulity

refufed the fame, and fo

their Hearts were juftly

hardened, as the Apoftle

faith elfewhere, That they

didput awayfrom them the

Word of God, which it

was neceffary fijould have

been firftfpoken unto them,

and fo judged themfelves

unworthy of everlafting

Life, Ads 13. 46. The
reft which did not abufe

their natural Gifts of hear-

ing and underftanding,

but willingly gave ear un-

to Chrift, had Power to

believe in Chrift, and to

continue therein.: Sic Hu-
ber. Tbef. 826. Snecan.

p. 522.

Anfw. 1. That they

which love not the Truth
are juftly given over of

God to a reprobate fenfe,

we grant, as St. Paul fliew-

eth ; Becaufe they would not

receive the love of the

Truth, GodJ})nilfend them

ftrong Delufwns,&c. 2 Theff.

2. o. 2. Yet Men are

not io the caufe to them-

felves

BaxterUmfm Barefaced.
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The Promulgation of
the perfeder Edition of
the Covenant of Grace,
hath brought to an end
the more imperftd ftate

for them to whom this

Promulgation is made

:

there are even greater

things belonging both to

the Precepts and Condi-

tion and Promifes of this

more perfed Edition

than in the initial Cove-

nant. But where greater

things are obtained, the

lefs (unlefs fo far as

included in the greater

things) ceafe : But where
the more perfed Edition

is never promulgated, the

imperfedceafethnot. Ibid.

p. 19.

At gratia omnis ad fa-

intem fua natura tendit,&

ad gradum aliquem ergci

falutem promovendum, fuo

genere, fujficiens eft ; &
quicunque mortalium con-

demnabitur ob gratia talis,

ad meliorationem quandam
juo genere fufficientis, vel

rejeBionem, vel abufum,

vel neglellum condemnabi-

tur : Ergo totum genus hu-

manum per foedm gratia

initiale turn Adamo &
Noe, in propiorem falu-

ti-s capacitatem pofxtum fu-
it : Jam autem per pecca-

ta parentum fequentium

minus falutis capaces red-

duntur, non autem omni-

no incapaces, gratiam enim

foederis nimium foris fe-

cerunt, & amiferunt, at

foedus tamen non fit nul-

lum, out abrogatum j ntq\

tota

Jjhiakcr.

from them, according as

he walks, or walks not in

the Light that ihines from
them, but by way of im-

mediate infufion from them
into the Mind and Con-
fcience (which of it felf

is a dark place, 2 Pet. 1.

19. and deftitute as to the

Knowledg of God, with-

out a meafure of it ) as a

thing diftind and Separa-

ble from the Man in whom
it is, and a Witnefs a-

gainft him, when he runs

from the Will of God re-

vealed to him in it, tho

eternally one with God
and Chrift-, from whom
it Urines and flows (and
not ex principals natura,

asJ.O. fays ) with whom
it ever fides, let the Man
go whither he will, never

contenting to any, but con-

demning all Iniquity com-
mitted by him, and coun-

felling continually (whe-
ther heeded or no) be-

fore hand againit it : And,
laftly, from whom it is

as unchangeably infepara-

ble, as the light Beams
and Rays of the Sun are

from the Sun it felf, from
whence they fhine, with

which they are in con-

jundion ftill, whether this

or that part of the World
be enlightned by it, or

by the Moons interpofing

edlpfed from it, yea or

no. Mr. Sam.Fiftier'j Te-

ftimony of Truth exalted,

p. 609.

Is the light in Ameri-

ca then any more ineffi-

cient
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felves of .their Belief, as

they are of their Incredu-

lity ; but the caufe and be-

ginning is of God, as our

Saviour teftifietb. It is fo,

O Father, becaufe thy good

Pleafure was fuck, Mat. 1 1.

26. The Caufe then why
fome under(land the My fie-

ry of the Kingdom, is not

in their Willingnefs, but in

the good Pleafure of God

:

it is not a Gift equally

ofter'd to all, which all may
receive if they will :, it is

given to you, faith Chrift,

it is not given to them. Ibid.

p. 894.
Bellarmine : Man's Free-

will and God's Grace do
work together \ like as with-

out the Light a Man can-

not fee, yet the Light be-

ing prefent, it is in a Man's
power to open his Eyes

and lee, or to ihut his Eyes
and not lee :, fo the Grace
of God prefappofed, yet

it is in Man's Will to chufe

or refule. Bellarm, cap. 1 2.

Obferv. 2. Ibid. p. 941.
Without Chrifl: we can

do no good Work tending

to Salvation,but moral good
Works we can : Bellarm.

Refp. ad loc. 9.

Man, even as it now
ftandeth with him in the

flare of Corruption, hath

free-will in moral Duties
to chufe the Gocd and re-

fufe the Evil^ that is, to

embrace the Vertue, and
efchew Vice. Bellarm. lib.

5. cap. 14.

We will flrft examine
their Arguments, whereby

they

Baxterian.

tota foederis gratia Wis

1 effavit : fub capacitate

igitur rcmotiore falutis

adhuc manent ', at non

fub proxlma. But all

Grace in its own nature

tendeth to Salvation,

and unto a certain de-

gree towards the fur-

thering of Salvation, in

its own kind fuffici-

ent *, and whoever mail

be condemned, he ihall

be condemned either for

the rejection, or abufe,

or negled of fuch Grace
that was lufficient in its

own kind to make them
- better. Therefore all

Mankind by the initial

Covenant of Grace with
Adam and Noah, were
put, into a more proper

Capacity of Salvation:

for now by the Sins of

following Parents they

are rendred lefs capable

of Salvation, but not al-

together incapable ; for

they have too much for-

feited and loft the Grace
of the Covenant, but

yet the Covenant is not

null or abrogated, nei-

ther hath all the Grace
of the Covenant cea'ed

unto them j they there-

fore as yet abide under
a more remote Capaci-

ty of Salvation, but not

under the nearefr. Ibid.

p. 22.

Quia omnino improba-

ble eft ex natura rei,

Deum opt. Max. totum

mundum per talcm gratia

legem jam regcre, qua

xantmi

Quaker.

cient to lead i*s Followers

to God, than the Light in

Europe, Afu, Africa, the

other three parts of the

World ? I have ever look'd

upon the Light in all Men
(fince I began to look to

it in my felf) as one and
the felf fame Light in all

where it is, in fort and
kind, tho different in de-

gree and meafure, which
varies not the Nature of
any thing, and that (ac-

cording to the mealure of
it, and in fuch wife as it's

attended to withal ) it fhews
the lame things in all Men,
as to the Myfiery, Sub-

flance and Spirituality of
them, tho the outward Hi-
flory of this in an outward
Letter, lome may be better

skill'd therein than fome.

—

I wot how Cornelim came
to be accepted in his Pray-
ers and Alms, as a Man
truly fearing God, before

by an outward Miniftry
he ever heard of Chrift
incarnate, dying, rifing, a£
cending, interceding, G?v.

( after all thefe things were
outwardly and actually

tranla&ed ai fo) fince all

you agree, and we with
you, that out of theKnow-
ledg of Chrift, the Light,

there's no acceptance at all

with God, nor in any o-

ther Name, either Jufti-

fication or Salvation. Was-
it not in his Obedience to

the Light he had, which
came from Chrift the Light,

tho as yet he knew him
not after the Flefl< ? And
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they urge certain Abftrdi-

ties and Impoflibilities

which would follow, as

they think, if there Ihould

be no free-will, and then

we will anfwer their Alle-

gations out of Scripture.

Argum. i. Sin is either

neceflary, or voluntary : If

the firft, it cannot be avoid-

ed, and fo confequently is

no Sin ; if the fecond, it

may be avoided : Ergo, Man
hath Free-will, he may a-

void Sin if he will. Bel-

larm. cap. 14.

Anfw. This was the very

fame Objedion which the

Pelagians and Free-will-men

urged Augujtinc withal ma-
ny years ago : fi peecata

caveri non poffunt, peecata

non funt : if Sins cannot be

avoided, they are no Sins.

And again, Injufie judica-

rentur homines, fi ea non fa-

ctum, qu& jubentur impojffi-

bilia: Men il.ould be un-

juftly condemned if they

do not thefe things which

are commanded, being im-

poflible. See Dr. Willed
Anfwers, ibid. p. 947, 948.

Argum. 2. If there were

not in Man Free-will, there

fhould be no place left for

Reward or Punilhment

:

for if a Man do Evil of

neceffity, he deferveth no

Punilhment \ and if he do

well unwillingly, he is wor-

thy of no Reward. Bel-

larm. cap. 15.

Anfw. Ihe very fame

Objection was moved to

Aiiguftinc, ubi necejfitas, ibi

nor. eft corona j where there

is
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tantimi ad omnium fere

eondemnatlonem fufficc-

rct. & ad nuluus ommno
I alii! em qiuafi .vac

Cbrifti incam.it :ourn per

annos circa quatuor mille

fides antea defcripta fuf-

ficiens crat ad j.ilutcm,

& fi tales fuere fideles

extra Ecclefiim Judai-

cam (ficHt ex infiantiis

Melchifedeki& ejusfub-

ditorum, Jobi & ejus

amicorumffiliorum Ifma-
elis, Efavi, Ketura,5:c.

& Ninivetarum, &c. fit

plufquam probab'ile ) tunc

idem de exteris quibuj-

dam adhuc judicandum

eft— quia dicta facra

fcriptura pluritna fenten-

tia huic adftipulantur,

& nulla contradicunt.

Alt. 10. 34, 35. In om-
ni gente qui Lcum timet

& juftitiam operatur, ab

iplo acceptus eft. Lege

fidei Noe, Rahab, &
aliorum defcriptionem,

Heb. 11. Rom. 2. 4, 6,7.

Bonitas Dei te ducit ad
poenitentiam— qui uni-

cuiq-, tribuit fecundum
opera fua:, illis qui per

patientem continuatio-

nem bene agendo, quas-

runt gloriam, honorem
& immortalitatem, vi-

14.tam aeternam-

Quando enim gentes quaj

legem non habent, ex

natura faciunt ea qua;

in lege funt, hae lege ;n
non habentes, iibi ipfis

lex font, & legis opus

eorum cordibus inferip-

tum commonflrant, con-

fcien-

Quaker.

by what Light did they

who wrote of Chrift's In-

carnation, Death, Refur-

redion, Afcenfion, &c. fee

them before they wrote, as

fome did, viz.. Abraham,
who faw his Day before

any Hiftory or Letter of

your Scripture at all was
written ? Ibid. p. 696.
Some called him a Holy

Spirit, as Seneca, Epift. 41.

who faid, There is a holy

Spirit in us, as we treat him.

Cicero calleth it an innate

Light, in his Book de.Re-

puhlica, cited by LatTan-
tius, 6. Inftit. where he
calls this Right Rcafon given

unto all, conftant and eter-

nal, calling unto Duty by

commanding, and deterring

from Deceit by forbidding :

Adding, that it cannot be

abrogated, neither can any

be freed from it, neither

by Senate -nor People}, that

it is one eternal, and the

fame always to all Nations j

jo that there is not one at

Rome, and another at A~
thensj whofo obey it noty

7/iuJi jiee from himfelf, and
in this is greatly tormented,

altho he Jjjould efcape ail

other Punijhment. Plothms

alio calls him Light, faying,

that as the Sun cannot be

known but by its own Light,

fo God cannot be known
but with his own Light :

and as the Eye cannot fee

the Sun, but by receiving

its Image ; fo Man cannot

know God, but by receiving

his Image ; and that it be'

hoved Man to come to Pu-
rity
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is neceffity there is no

Crown or Reward. He
anfwereth, In cerfe facicn-

do idea nullum eft vinculum

neceffitatis, quia libertas eft

char itatis, qua diffufa eft in

cordibta noftris per fpiri turn

fan&um. In well doing there

is no Bond of neceffity, be-

caufe Freedom or Liberty

cometh if Love which is

flied abroad in our Hearts

by the holy Spirit. Aug.

de nat. & grot. cap. 65.

Alfo Punilfcment is due unto

Sin, tho Men by Nature
cannot chufe but (in, &c.—
If there be no Free-will,

then all Men fliould either

be good or evil
:, and if they

be good, none ihould be bet-

ter than other , if they be

evil, none lliould be worfe

than other : whereof then is

this difference, that fome are

good, fome evil, and fome

are evil in the mean, fome

in the extream, but from
the liberty of Man's .Will ?

God's Election is not the

Caufe, for without Free-

will Election maketh none

good, for then Infants and

mad Men might be good by
Election without Free-will.

Bellarm. cap. 16.

The Scripture offereth

divers Promifes under cer-

tain Conditions: as if ye

confent and obey, ye pall

cat the good things of the

Land: If thou wilt enter

into Life, keep the Com-
mandments. If it be in our

power to perform thefe

Conditions, then have v. e

Free-will \ if not, to what
end

Baxterian.

fcientiis ipforum attef

tantibus, & cogitationi-

bus ipforum interim aut

acculantibus aut excu-

fantibus. jilt. 17. 27.

Ut Deum quaerunt .fi

forte palpando eum in-

venirent, etiamfi ab uno-

quoquo noitrum non pro-

cul abfit. Object.

Act. 4. 12. Nullum ali-

ud nomen fub Ccelo da-

tum eft, per quod falvi

fiamus -— Refp. Verum
hoc : non alter eft inter

Deum & homines Me-
diator, non alter Meffnts

expectandus: non aliud

pro peccatis facrificium

eft ; neq; faintis iliim [pes

ulla reftat, qui Chriftum

incarnatum ipfi pradica-

tum refpuit. Attamen
qui Evangclium nun-

quam audivere per idem

nomen, id eft, per eun-

dem Mediatorem fain-

tern obtinere poffunt, fine

fide vel notitia ejus in-

carnationis, mortis, > e-

furrdlionis, fi inlapien-

tiam & miiericordiam

divinam, mundum a pec-

catis & morte red.lmc.n-

tcm & falvantcm, ere-

dant, & ea omnia cre-

dant & foctant qua per

fcedus gratia initials

neceffaria facia fue-

ntnt.

Becaufe it's altoge-

ther improbable from

the nature of the thing

that the great God
lliould now govern all

the World by fuch a

Law of Grace, which

* fliould

he

calling

Quaker.
rity of Heart before

could know God

;

him alfo Wifdom, (cwfcl
Blafphemy) a Name fre-

quently given him in Scrip-

ture ; fee Prov. 1. 20 to

the end, and Prov. 8. 9, 34.

where Wifdom is faid to

cry, intreat, and invite all

to come unto her, and
learn of her. And what
is this Wifdom but Chrift?
Hence fuch as came among
the Heathen to forfake

Evil, and cleave to Righ-
teoufnefs, were called Phi-
lofophers, that is, Lovers of
Wifdom : They knew this

Wifdom was nigh unto
them, and that the befi

Knowledg of God and Di-
vine Myfteries, was by the

Infpiration of the Wifdom
of God. Phocylides affirm-

ed, that the word of the

Wifdom of God was the

btft. And much more
of this kind might be in-

ltanced, by which it ap-

pears they knew Chrift^

and by his Work working
in them, were brought
from Unrighteoufnefs to

Righteoufnefs, and to love

that Power by which they
felt themfelvcs redeemed

;

lb that, as forth the Apo-
ftle, they foew the Work
of the Law written in their

Hearts, and did the things

contained in the Law, and
therefore as all Doers uf
the Law are, were no doubt

.

juitiried, and laved thus by
the Power of (Shrift in

them. Mr. Barclay 's Apo-

%»P- 132, 133.

This
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end are they propounded ?

Be 11arm. cap. 19.

The Jefuit is driven to

borrow an Anfwer from the

old Hereticks the Pelagians
;

for thus they faid, Non cen-

tra gratiam difputo (in-

quit Pdagiantts) quia libc-

rum arbUrium defcndo; fi

1 hom'mem creavit Devu,

& illi liberum arbitrium do-

navit, quicquid homo pot eft

dc liber arbitrio, cunts gra-

tia debet ur , nifi ejus, qui

eum condidit cum libero ar-

bitrio ? I do not reafon a-

gairifl: Grace (Jaitb the Pe-

lagian) while I defend

Free-will: for if God crea-

ted Man, and gave him
Free-will, whatfoever a Man
is able to do by his Free-

will, to whofe Grace is he

indebted, but to his who
made him with Free-will ?

The very fame Anfwer doth

the Jefuit give us here, that

whatfoever a Man doth by-

virtue of his Free-will, it is

by the Gift of God, becaule

Free-will is his Gift : Etnos

tftam qua conditi fumus,quan-

quam hoc nomine appellators

minimc legerimus,tamen quia

gratis data eft gratiam fate-

mur, fed oflendimus majorem

effe iftam, qua Chriflianiju-

mus: And we alio do ac-

knowledg the Grace of

Creation, whereby we are

made, becauie it is freely

givci!, tho we find it no

where tailed by the name
of Grace , but yet there is a

greater Grace, and more
properly lb called, by the

which Grace we are made
Chrifti-
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fhould only be unto
the Condemnation in a

manner of all, and al-

together unto the Salva-

tion of none. Be-

caale, if before the In-

carnation of Chrift for

about four thoufand

Years, the Faith be-

fore defcribed was fuffi-

cient unto Salvation ;

and if fuch were the

Believers out of the Jew-
ifh Church (as is more
than probable from the

inftance of Alelchifedeck

and his Subjects, of Job
and his Friends, the

Sons of Ifimael, Efan,

Ketura, &c. and of the

Ninivites, &c. ) then'

the fame thing muft be

judged of iome that are

as yet out ; becaufe ve-

ry many Phrafes of ho-

ly Scripture favour this

Opinion, and none con-

tradict it. Atvs 10. -34,

3 5. In every Nation, he

that feareth God, and
workcth Rightcoiijricfs, is

accepted of him. Read
the defcription of the

Faith of Noah, Rahab,

and of others, Hcb. 1 u
Rom.2-4.y6rf. The Good-

nefs of God leadeth thee

to Repentance. Who
renderetk to every Alan
according tojois I fork : to

them who bypatient conti-

nuing in xv ell-doing, Jcck

Glory, Honour and Im-

mortality, Lije eternal—
14. For when the Gentiles

who h rjc not the Law, by

Nature do'wgs

Quaker.

This is the Univerfal or
Catholick Spirit, by which
many are called from all

the four Corners of the

Earth, and fljall fit down
with Abraham, I(aac and
Jacob.

By this the fecret Life

and Virtue of Jefus is con-

veyed into many that are
afar off, even as by the
Blood that runs into the
Veins and Arteries of the
natural Body, the Life is

conveyed from the Head
and Heart unto the ex-

tremeft Parts. There may-
be Members therefore of
this Catholick Church both
among Heathens, Turks,
Jews, and all the feveral

forts of Chriftians, Men and
Women of Integrity and
Simplicity of Heart, ' who,
tho blinded iq fomething m
their Underftanding, and
perhaps burdened with the
Superftitions and Formality
of the leverai Sects in which
they are ingroffed, vet be-

ing upright in their Hearts
before the lord, chiefly-

aiming and labouring to
be delivered from Iniquity,

and loving to follow Kigo-
teouinefs, are by the fecret

touches of this holy Light
in their Soul.,, enlivened

and quickned, thereby fe-

cretly united to God, and
therethrough become true

Members of this Catholick
Church. Now the Church
in this refpert hath been
in being in all Generations,
for God never wanted iome
fuch WitneiTes for him, tho

many
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Chriftians. Auguft. de ver-

bis Apoftol. Sertn. 1 1.

Free-will, they fay, is not

utterly extinguifhed, but

only abated in Strength,

and attenuated : Bellarm. de

grot. lib. 5. cap. 30. Conc'd.

Tridentin, fcff. 6. cap. I.

They (the Pap'fts) fay not,

that a Man byhis Free-will

only is able to live well, or

to obtain eternal Life ; for

Bellarmine proveth at large,

that a Man hath no Power
.of himfelf, without the fpe-

cial afiiftance of Grace, ei-

ther to believe, lib. 6. cap. 2.

to prepare himfelf to re-

ceive Grace, cap. 5. or to

love God, cap. 7. or to will

any thing appertaining to

Salvation, without the help

of God's Grace, cap. 4.

This then is their Opini-

on, That tho the Will of

Man be not able of it felf

only to do any thing in fpi-

ritual Actions, yet being

aided and afiiited by Grace,

it may : fo that they attri-

bute part to Grace, part to

Free-will. The ririt motion

and ftirring of the Heart,

they fay, is only of God ?

and here the Will worketh

nothing at all : then it is the

part of Free-will to appre-

hend Grace offered, to give

Confent unto it, and to

work together with it : Tri-

dent. Conctl. fejf. 6. cap. 5.

can. 4.

The Rhemlfts alio thus

define the matter : Tho our

ElcElion,Cailing, ji) ft coming

to Cody be not wholly or

principally upon our Will or

Works
,

Baxteriamfin Barefaced.
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which are in the Law,
thefe not having the Law,
are a Law to themfelves,

and fiew the Work of the

Law written in their

Hearts, their Consciences

bearing witnefs, and their

Thoughts in the mean
while accufing or excufing.

Ads 17. 27. That they

may Jeek after God, if

haply they might find him
by feeling, altho he is not

far from any of m
Ob']. Ad:.4.i 2. There is

no other Name given un-

der Heaven by which
we may be faved.

Anjw. This is true:

there is not another
Mediator between God
and Men ; not another

Mefliah expe&edj not
another Sacrifice for Sin

:

neither remaineth any
hope of his Salvation

who refufeth Chrift in-

carnated preached to

him. But neverthelefs,

they who never heard
the Gofpel may obtain

Salvation by the lame
Name, that is, by the

fame Mediator, without
Faith or knowledg of his

Incarnation, Death, Re-
furreftion, if they be-

lieve in the Divine Wij-
dom and Mercy redeem-
ing and laving theWorld
from Sin and Death

:,

and if they believe and
do aii thofe things which
were by the initial Co-
venant of Grace made
necerlary. Jbid.1p.23.

Sapimtii Chriftiani

non
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many times flighted, and
not much obferved by this

World. And therefore this

Church, tho ftill in being,
hath been oftentimes as it

were invifible, in that it has
not come under the Obfer-
vation of the Men of this

World, being, as faith the

Scripture, Jer. 3. 14. One
of a City, and two of a
Family. And yet, tho the

Church thus confidered,

may be as it were hid from
wicked Men, as not then
gathered into a vifible Fel-

Jowifnp, yea and not ob-
ferved by lbme that are the

Members of it, yet may-
there notwithstanding ma-
ny belong to it, as when
Ellas complained he was left

alone, 1 Kings 19.18. Ibid.

p. 192.

Light (faith Tho. Lawfon)
is the fame in him that

hates it, and in him that

loves it. And again, Grace
is the fame in him that turns

it into Lajcivioufnefs, as in
him that is taught by it.

The fame Seed us fell on
the good ground, fell on the

Hgh-way, ftony and thorny

Ground. Lip of Truth,<2hr.

P-45,47-
,

ihe Talent hid in the

Earth (quoth Alexander
Parker} is the jame with

thofe improved. Teftimony
of God, p. 12.

By what is the new Birth

wrought, if not by following

the Light of Chrift in the

Conference? E. B. True
Faith, &c. p. 19. To this

Mr. Stalham anfwers in his

E e e Ap-
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non efi, out de jure Chrifli

Alundi redempti be-

neficiis diminute,aut con-

temptltn vcl Icqu'i, vel

cogirare, nut etiampopu-
li peculiaris majora pri-

gi /, aUorum aVis ex-
&quando, vilipendere.

It becomes not wife

?5*
Papifl.

Wqrk*\ yet our willing and

working of any good to our

privation is thc.fuo

Caxfe; God's [pedal Mo-
tion, Grace, Affiftance, is the

Principal. Rom. 9. Seer. 4.

This then is their mean-

ing, that God's Grace and

Man's Free-will clo work
actively together: as the Chriilians either to fpeak

Rhcmfls note, The Gentiles, or think diminutively,

tho they believed fpectally by or contemptibly of the

God's Grace and Preordina-- Right of Chrift, or of

Hon, ytt they believed aljo the Benefits of the re-

by their own Free-will. Rhem. deemed World, or ei-

ABs 1. 13. Setl. 2. • ther to difefteem the

Bellarmine faith, That a greater Privileges of a

Man, notwithstanding the peculiar People by equal-

firft ftirring, as alfo the ling with them thole of

helping and affifting Grace, others. Ibid. p. 68.

absolutely by his Free-will

do well if he will, and

not do well if he will not":

Lib. 5. cap. 29. Refponf. ad

Tcjihn. 2 1 . Thus the Je-

fuit maketh the Will of

Man the principal, not the

f.condary Caul'e (wherein

the Rhemijls are more rea-

tble, as we have feen,

that make it only the infe-

ricur Caufe) for the Will

of Man may make Grace

. fruftrate, but Grace cannot

make Free-will fruftrate by

the JeTuit's Dodnne. See

the whole of this in

Dr. WilietV Synop. Pap. p.

947? 948, 9*1 9> 950; 954-

955, 90. . .

Guoa Jit Dei propofitum

And here the firft

thing to be enquired af-

ter is, What Law of God
the World that heareth

not of Chrift, is now un-

der, as the Rule of
Duty and of Judgment.
And then, 2. To en-

quire, Whether they lb

keep that Law as to be
faved by it ? We can fay

nothing to the fecond,

without the firft.

And we have here no-

thing to doubt, but, 1.

Whether they are under

any Lave or none ? 2. If

any, whether it be the

Law ofInnocency as made
with Adam, or the Law
of Grace ? 3. And if3. sina 1

falv.ire omncs, & eiegerit eos the Law of Grace, whe

O' pradcjlinarit vita <tterna, ther of the firji orfecond

fervata lumen conditione : Edition? And, I. It is

That it is God's Purpofe certain, that they are

that all Men fhould be fa- under a Law ( and not

ved, and that he hath ele&ed only under a Phyfical

and Go-

Quaker.

Appendix to his Charge a-

gainfi the Quakers Reviler

rebuked. To inform the ig-

norant we teach out of
Scripture, that the New-
birth is not wrought by
our following Work, but
by God's preventing Grace,
cafting the Promile into the

Heart, and •quickning the
Seed by the incoming of
the Spirit, Jam. 1. 18. with
Joh. 3. 5. Regeneration is

not acquired by our Ads,
but infufed of God by his

Will and Power, Joh. 1.12.

p. S-8.
Whofe Light ( i. e. the

fuffocated remains of the

Light of Nature ) is in the

midft of all this Darknels,

tho the Darknels compre-
hend it not. But as many
as repent of their follow-

ing this way of felf Wif
dom and Knowledg, and
come to ftand ltill, to fuch

he (hows his Salvation, and
his Kingdom near at hand,
which^ the Serpent, while
they follow him, doth put

alar off. James Naylor's

Love to the Loir, p. 4. *

And this Word that re-

conciled is not afar off, 'tis

not in Heaven, that any
(hould fay, Who (hall go
up for us, and bring it down
to us, that we may hear it

and do it ? So then the In-

dians and Americans (hall

not perifli for want of the

Bible which we have here in

England, neither is it be-

yond the Sea, that any
ihould fay, Who ihall go

over the Sea for us ? &c.
—

True
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and predeftinated them to

eternal Life, the Condition

kept, that is, if they believe.

Heming. de gratia utiiverfal.

p. 20. So alio Snecanut;

Dew univerfaliter omnium in

Chrijlo mifertw affumpjlt hu-

?nanum genw in reconciliations

fcedw: That God having

Mercy upon all, hath recei-

ved whole Mankind into the

Covenant of Reconciliation,

de pr&deftinat. 480. That
is, as many as believe ; which

Gift to believe they acknov-

Iedg to be of God, and the

fame not denied to any, but

offered generally to all ; and

that it is in Man's power to

give afl'ent unto Grace offer-

ed, and to believe : Volunta-

tem a Deo dollam fo motam
a Spiritu fanfto, pofje fe appli-

care ad gratiam, affentire E-

vangelio, credere: That the

Will being taught of God,

and fomewhat ftirred of the

Spirit, may apply it ielf to

Grace, give alient to the

Gofpel, believe, <{jc. Heming.

de liber. Arbitr. Dr. Willet,

ibid. p. 884.

Catar'mw maintained in

the Council of Trent, that Man
without the fpecial help of

God, can do no Work which
may truly be good, tho mo-
rally, but finneth (till, <fyc.

and proceeds exceeding well.——But this Opinion was ve-

ry fharply impugned by Soto,

proclaiming it heretical, for

inferring that Man had not

liberty to do well, nor could

obtain his natural end, which
was to deny Free-will with
the Lutherans. He main-

tained a Man might by that

ftrcngth of Nature obferve

every Precept of the Law, in

regard of the Subftance of
the Work, tho not in regard

of

BaxterUmfm Barefafd.
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Government, as a Ship at Sea,

or Brutes are) for elfe God
were not their Ruler, and
they his Subjeits, fo much
as by Right and O
tion -, and then they are

bound to no Duty, nor in

hope of any Reward, nor in

.-• of any Puniflment for

Difobcdience ; for where there

. is w Law, there s no Tranf-

grefliott. 1— It is certain,

that they are not under the

Rule of the Covenant of Inno-

cency made to Adam, or the

Law of Innoccncy, as containing

the Precept, premiant and pe-

nal Part,; which is the lame
with the Covenant as offered.

This I proved before : ( Tho
I was long ignorant how far

that Covenant was repealed,

till Mr. Lart-fon'i Paper-, which
I laboured to confute, did

begin to enlighten me.) God
now faith not to Man f Igive

thee Life on condition thou be

perfellly innocent andperfellly

obedient f] Nor doth he fay [I
command thee to be perfettly

innocent, Jinlefs, and obedient,

that thiu may(I live : ~\ for no
Man is a Subject capable of

fuch a Command or Promife,

being already a Sinner.'

If any fhould think that they

are under the bare precei

part 0} the Law of Innoccncy,

with the penal part, without

any Promije, or premiant part

or hope of Life, this is cer-

tainly a miftake. — Eecaufe,

1. Gcd hath no fuch Law,

nor never had, which, hath no
Promik cr pyardart part, and

is not in a Covenant-form :

what he doth by the Devils

beiongeth not to our Qiiefti-

on ; but as to Men, they muft
be under a Covenant of Worlds

or of Grace. And it were a

hard Conceit to think, that the

far
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True indeed, all are not fanfti-

fled and nude perfect, by him,
alcho this was the end of his

coming (that he might finifh

Tranfgreftioh, and make an
end of Sin) and this -was the
Will of the Father in fend-

ing him, to wit, our thorow
SancHfication ) but this is not
becaufe all have not a know-
ledg and manifeftetion of his

Light (or fpiritual appearance
of him ) in thcmlelves, but
becaufe all do not believe in

and :;
s Appearance.

that People may attain

to w hat knowledg may be had
of God by the inward rhani-

feftation of the Light of h ;

s

Son (whi neafure of
has Spirit; in their Hearts,

this is clearly proved by the
Apoftle, Rom. 1.19. That
which may be fyionm of God
( faith he) is manifefl in Men -

y

for God bath {hewed it u;:to

theft}. For the Lord of the
whole Earth, who is the Pre-

ferver of Men, he is impar-
tial in his Love to all Man-
kind, not only to them in

Chrijiendom ( lb called ) who
have the Scriptures amongfl
them, but his Love is ex-
tended unto all People, in

one Land as well as iil ano-
ther ; for his Spirit is not in-

leparable from the Scriptures

( as fome fuppofe ) yet would
I not be thought to under-
value the Scriptures any
whit, for I have very vene-

rable thought's of them, and
a reverential efteerri for them,
as \ . Writing^ : but
I dare not confine all Means
for Man's Salvation in them,

becaufe the Lord hath. not

nod himfelf to them,

but hath left himfelf a Wit-

nefs rn every Confcience,

which Witnefs is a fpiritual

E e e 2 rnani-
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of the End, which was enough
to avoid Sin. He taid there

were three forts of human
Actions, one the Tranfgreffi-

on of the Law, which is

Sin •, another, the Obfervation

thereof, having Charity for

the end, which is meritorious

and acceptable to God ; the

third mist, when the Law
is obey'd for the fubftance of

the Precept, which Work is

morally good and perfect in

its kind, becaufe it accom-

plifheth the Law, maketh e-

very Work good according to

Morality, avoiding by that

means all Sin. Cut he mode-
rated this great Perfection of

our Nature, by adding, that

it was one thing to take heed

of any one particular Sin,

and another to beware of all

together ; and laid that a

Man might avoid any one,

but not all ; by the Example
of him that had a Yefiel with

three holes, who cculd not

flop them with two Hands,

but could- flop which two of

them he would, one remain-

ing open of neceffity. This

Doftnne did not fatisfy fome

of the Fathers •, for tho it

clearly (Viewed that all Works
are not Sins, yet it did not

wholly falve Free-will, be-

caufe it will necefiarily follow,

that it is not free in avoiding

all Sin. But Site giving the ti-

tle of good Works unto thefe,

knew not how to determine

whether they were prepa-

ratory to Juftification. It

kerned to him they were in

regard of the Gocdnefs of
them j and it ieemed they

were not, confidering the

Doftrine of St. Aufin, ap-

proved by St. Thomas and o-

rher good Divines, that the

nrft beginning of Salvation

rro-

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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far greateft part of Mankind
had never any Means to ufe for

their Salvation, nor any thing

to do for it, but were under a

were Sentence of Defpair and
Damnation, as the Devils are,

without any offer of help, or

hope, and coniequently that

none of them all are guilty of

refufwg any fuch Mercy, or

neglefting any fuch Means and

Duty, 2. The very nature of
Law and Government tells us,

That if God commanded any

Duty, it is that the Subjeft

may be the better for it ; and

he never faith to any [obey

me pcrfctlly, and thou (halt be

never the better for it. J
Eefides, the very Precept is

not in force in that fenfe as it

flood in the Law of Innocen-

cy, for fo it bound only inno-

cent Man to keep his Innocent)

:

But God faith not, Keep that

which thou hajl loft. Ob}. God
U not bound to change his Law
ifMan fin. Anfw. I anfwered

this before, that Gcd is not

the Changer: But the Law
will not continue to be a Law,
but by continuing to fignify

God's governing Will: And it

cannot fo fignify his governing

Will, when thefe is no SubjeS

to be a capable terminus ; to

that it cealed, ceffante capaci-

tate fubditi, vel ceffante tor-,

mine. To fay that the Law
ilill fignifieth what God would

have had Man do while he was
capable, is true, but that faith

no more but that
f_

it was
once a Law, and now is none :

~]

for fo it may do by the dead,

yea, were they annihilated -,

even tell others what God
would have had them do, but

this is net a ruling All, but

lex trunfit in fententiam. And
to fay, that at leajl the Law
bindeth a Sinner to perfeil Obe-

dience

Quaker.
manife (ration of his Son, the

Saviour of the World, foe.

Mrs. Elizab. Bathtirft Truth's

Vindication, p. 82, 102.

Let us then obferve, that

this Seed of the Kingdom,
this laving, liipernatural and
fufficient Word was really

fown in the (tony, thorny

Ground, and by the way-

fide, where it did not profit,

but became ufelefs as to thefe

Grounds : It was, I fay, the

fame Seed that was fown in

the good Ground. It is then

the fear of Perfecution, and
deceitfulnefs of Riches (as

Chrift himfelf interpreted

the Parable) which hinder-

eth this Seed to grow in

the Hearts of many : Not but
that in its own nature it is

fufficient, being the fame
with that which groweth up
and profpereth in the Hearts

of thofe who receive it. So
that, tho all are not faved

by it, yet there is a Seed of
Salvation planted and fown
in the Hearts of all, by God,
which would grow up and
redeem die Soul, if it were

not choaked and hindered.

yMr.Barclay'j Apology,-o.x 1 $.—
We underftand not Men

(imply, as having Grace iu

them, as a Seed ( which we
indeed affirm all have in a

meafure ) but we underftand

Men that are£>\*ao;#,leavened

by it into the nature there-

of, foe. Ibid. p. 214.

This is a Maxim ingraven

in every Man's Heart natu-

ral!}', that no Man is bound to

th.it which is impoffible. Since

then Chrift and his Apoftles

have commanded us to keep

all the Commandments, and

to be perfect, in this refpecr,

it is poffibletor us fo to do

—

becaufe we receive the Gofpel

and
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proceeds from the Vocation

of God. He avoided thele

ftraits by a diftincfion, that

they were preparatory afar

off, but not nearly, as tho

giving a remote preparation

to the force of Nature, the

firft beginning was not taken

away from trie Grace of God.
Hiflory of the Council of Trent,

p. I84, l3;.

They hold, that when a

Man doth his Endeavour,God
will not deny him Grace,

( there's their congruous Me-
rit ) and think they falve all

by faying, this Endeavour
mu ft be from Divine Affif-

tance : but Peldgint acknow-
ledged that no Icls than they,

and Augufline, with other his

Oppofers,' take notice of it

;

yet becaufe he would have
Grace to be given according

to Merits ( tho by Merits was
underftood, not that which
deferved it, but any thing

done by a Sinner, in refpeft

of which Grace is given, as

Bellarmine confeffeth ) they

condemn him, as evacuating

the Redemption of Chrift,

and the Grace of God.
Morning Excrcife againji Po-

pery, p. 453.
The Papifts think there is

fufficient Aid to Converfion

given to all Men ; with which

Aid they may ib co-operate

with the help of their Free-

will, that they may be con-

verted, altho there came no
other effectual Aid : And by
effectual Grace, they under-
ftand that Grace which is ef-

ficient, and doth bring its

Effect.

The Arminians, who in the

Qneflion of Grace and Free-

will, do fo drels and trim up
Fopery, as the Papifts do Pe-
lagiamjm, do often life that

di-
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dience for the time to come^ is

to fay, that it binds nop as the

Law of Innocency, but of fome

ether Law, of which we are

enquiring.

And it is a clear Truth

( before proved ) [_
or ever

was, or will be ] That God
brought all Mankind in Adam
under a Lave and Covenant of

Grace, founded in the Pro-

mife of the Victory of the Wo-

man's Seed: And his dealing

with all Men ever fuice doth

fully confirm it. And this

Law made to Mankind in A-

dam and Noah, was never re-

pealed to the World, but per-

fected by a perfefter Edition

to thofe that have the Gofpel.

Having proved that it is a

Law of Grace that all the

World is to be ruled and judged

by, it remaineth to be enqui-

red, whether any of them
that have not the Gofpel, do

\eep the Conditions of this Law,
and fo are juftified by it, and

]aved? To which I anfvver,

1. That being a matter of
FaB, it is not of fo great im-

portance for us to be certain

of it, as fome imagine: And
wiio can be certain of the

Affirmative, unlefs the Scrip-

ture affirm it-, when if we
.knew ail the World, one Man
cannot be certain of another's

fmcerity ? And much lefs can

any be certain of the Negative,

without Scripture-negation,

feeing no Man can know every

Man in the World, and every

Heart. 2. But it is exceed-

ing probable, at leaft, that

God would never govern
many hundred parts of the

World (compared to the

Jews ) before Chrift 's Incar-

nation, by a Law of Grace,

which yet no Perfon liiould

ever have effectual Grace to

keep
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and Law thereof (here's a
right Baxterian, the Law of
the Gofpel, with his new Law )
for that effecl, and it's ex-
prefiy promifed to us, as we
are under Grace, — Rom. 6.

14. chap. 8. 5. for, if this

were not a Condition both

requifitc, neceffary and at-

tainable under the Gofpel,

there were no difference be-

twixt the bringing in of a bet-

ter hope, and tht Law, which

made nothing perfetc , & c. Ibid.

p. 170.

From whence it appears,

that tho many receive not the

Light ( as the Darknefs com-
prehends it not) neverthe-

lefs this faving Light fhines

in all, that it may lave them.
Ibid. p. 113.

That it it by this Light,

Seed, or Grace, that God worlds

the Salvation of all Men, and
many come to partake of the

Benefit of ChtijYs Death and
Salvation purchafed ' by him.

By the inward and effectual

Operations of which, as many
Heathens have come to be
partakers of the Fromifes,

who were not of the Seed
of Abraham after the Flefh

;

fo may fome now, to whom
God hath rendered the Know-
ledg of the Hiftory impofTi-

ble, come to be faved by
Chrift. Having already pro-
ved, that Cbriji hath died for

all, that there is a day of
/ ijltatim given to all, during

which Salvation is poffible

unto them, and that God
hath actually given a meafure
of faving Grace and Light

unto all, preached the Gofpel
to and in them, and placed the

word of Faith in their Hearts,

the Matter of this Propofiti-

on may feem to be proved.

Mr. Barclay, ibid. r. 120.

To
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Trtifi,

diftinflicn of fuffieient and

effettual Grace, but with fuch

a Heating Speech, and

refted Ambiguin , that it is

hard to know what is effectu-

al Grace with them. Peter

dit Moulin s Anatomy of Ar-

minianifm, p. 312.

Rom. 2. 5. Then after thine

hardncjs, and Heart that car-

n*t repent, heapejl unto thy felt

Wrath, &c. Pcreiius out o{

this place inferreth, that it is

in poteftate homink bene vcl

male agere, in the power of

Man to do well or evil ; for it

fhould otherwife be uniuft to

punifh a Man for doing evil,

and for want of Repentance,

whereas he can do no other.

Difpnt. 2. in c. 2. nuttier. 23.

Proteft. Rom. io. 14,

modo credent fine predicant e ?

Eellarm. Qiabm Evangeli-

sm non pr&dicatur, poffunt a

Deo excitari ad Deum adden-

dum, d<r ex tali fide excitari

poffunt ab orationibw & Ele-

cmojynis ntajm fidei tatnen a

Deo impetrandum : cu'yui rei ex-

emplum babetnm in Cornclio.

Bell. Eneri: Ames. Tan. 4.

p. 70.

Proteft. Rem. 10. 14. How
fhall they believe without a

Preacher ?

Bellarm. They to whom
the Gofpel is not preached,

may be excited of God to a

belief in God, and may be
4 tirrcd up by fuch a Faith to

k of God by Prayers and

Alms-deeds a greater light of

Faith ;
of which thing we

have an Example in Come-

lint.

in\. Partitionem gra-

tis, in fufficientem fy efficacem,

Hxretici noftri tempork omnino

npudiare coguntur, cum apud

qui a Deo moventur, ne-

ccjfam bene agant, qui vero non

moven-

BdXtcriamjm Barefac\i.>

Baxtcr'um.

keep as far as was neceftary to

lion. Mr. Baxter's

End of Doflr. Controv. chap.

I • §. c, ic, 11, i;,;~, i .;,

15,16,28,29.
Ubj. Do you not thin confot

the World and the Ct;.

Anfw. No: 1 ask you, did he
confound them before Chrift's

Incarnation, who thougltt that

more than the Jews were La-

ved? Certainly noj no more
do I now.

The word [ Church ~] is

fometime taken lb properly

and ftricfly, as to fignify only

thole that are under the Co-

venant of Peculiarity : And
fo the Jews before ChrifVs

Birth, and fo Chriftians fince,

make up the Church ( and
lbme few perhaps before the

Jews Covenant ) ; But lbme-

times it is taken more largely

tor the Kingdom of God,
for all that are in a fiate of
Salvation under the feveral

Editions of the Law ofGrace

:

And io Job and his Friends,

and Aiekbifedeck, and many
others before, and all now diat

love God and Holinefs, Since-

rity, are of the Church. Ac-
cordingly by the [World"] is

meant, 1. All Men as under
the Redeemer's Law of Grace,

antecedently to their conjent -

y

and fo all the World belongs

to God's Kingdom, as fm
obligati. 2. Rebels that re-

fute Content, and fo are of

the Kingdom by Obligation,

but condemnable for Be! t

on : And thefeare the [World]

in the word lenle. 3. Con-

fenting SutyeBs under the cvn-

mon Lax; of Grace, who yet

were hot jars, nor are net

in the Covenant of Peculiari-

ty ; and are in a ftate of Sal-

vation, tho not in the Church

of the peculiar ( as the Sub-

verts

Quaker.
To whom the Gofpel, the

Tower of God unto Salvati-
on, is manjJeftj diey may be
laved, whatever outward
Knowlcdg they want: But
this Golpel is preached in

every Creature, in which is

certain") comprehended ma-
ny that have not the outward
Knowledg: Tlxrej reofthofc
many may be ii'ved

Tit. 2. 11. Than which no-
thing can be more clear, it

comprehending both die
parts of the Controverfy : 1

.

It teftihes that it is no natural
Principle or Light, but laith

plainly, it brings Salvatisn.

2. It fays not, that it hath
appeared to 'a few, but un-
to all Men. Ibid. p. 125,
125.

That God, who out or
his infinite Love, fent his

Son, die Lord Jefus Chrift,
into the World,* who rafted

Death for every Man, bath
given to every Man, whether
Jew or Gentile, Turk or
Scythian, Indian or Earbarian,
of whatlbever Nation, Coun-
try or Place, a certain day
or time of Vifitation, during
which day or time it k poffi-
ble for them to be faved, and
to partake of the fruit of ha
Death. T>;at for tha end
God bath communicated and
given unto every Man a mea-
sure of the Light of hit own
Son, a meafure cf Grace, or
a meafure of the •g

f'"»
That God in and by this Light
and Seed, invites, calls, ex-

horts and ftrives with every

Man, in order to lave them

;

which, as it is received, and
not refilled, works the Salva-

tion of all, even of thole

are ignorant of the

Death and Sufferings ofChrift,
and of Adam's Fall, both by

bring-
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moventur, non pojjint bene a-

gre ; etc per hoc omnis Dei

moth fit efficax, nulli fuffi-

ciens AuxUium Dei vere

fufficiens adfuitnonnuUU, qui

tamen re ipfa cmvcrfi non

funt. Negamus igitur

aus ilium Dei fufficiens, quo
pcflit homo vel fua intrin-

feca potentia, vel indiffe-

rentem Dei gratiam deter-

minando convert!, ab iis

recipi, qui nunquam re-

ipfa convertuntur.

BeUar?n. The partition of

Grace into fufficient and ef-

ficacious, the Hereticks of
our time are compelled to

caft away, when with them,
they that are moved of
God do well neceflarily, but
they that are not moved
rannot do well

5 and by this

all motion of God is effica-

cious, none fufficient.

Some have the help of G«d
that is truly fufficient, who
nevertheleis are not in very

deed converted. We
therefore deny the fufficient

help of God) by the which a

Man may either from his own

i-'tr'wfick Power ,or by deter-

mining the indifferent Grace

of God be' converted, to be by

them > eceived, who never are

indeed converted.

Eeliarm. Ifa. $'. Quid c 'I

ultra debui facere vine*

meA
% fa non feci.1 expt

fa fecit la-

br.fc ts. DdminHi

itik fufficientem culturam, id

clh [ufficiente'm gratiam, per

quarti vere fa proprie convert!

poffent ; neq; alias potuijfet

expeliare fruclum bonum,
gratiam tamen efficacem non

babuerunt: ram ft habuif-

fentt fruft'um bonum utiq^fe*

cijfent.

arm. Ifa, 5. What is

there

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxtertan.
;ecls of Melchifedec\, Shem, &c.

)

and to are both in the Church

and in the World in-feveral fenfes.

Ibid. §. 35, 3M7-
The reafon why we life the

word Condition is, becaufe it belt

futes with Man's relation to Gcd
(or rather, according to our Au-
thor 's Divinity, creates andgives

it a being ) in his prefent deal-

ings with us, as his Subjects in

trial for Eternity and own
that all is of Gift, tho given in an

order futable to our Condition,

as Subjefts in a (late of Trial

—

whether theLaw be a Rule ofDu-
ty. This die Dot>or aflirms, as I

alio do,tho he denies any Threat-

ning or Promiie to back God's

Law as to the Eleft ; nor whe-
ther the Elecf ought to be holy,

and will be holy : This the Doftor

owns, but he placeth it wholly

on the Decree and Chrilfs Care,

( mark that word ! ) denying thac

God hath required it as indif-

penfibly neceifary to our inheri-

ting any Bleffing promifed to the

Elecl, and judgeth Chrift hath

done all for us, and enjoineth

nothing on us to do (not be-,

fide his own fpecial Operation,

wherein the Care of Chrift is emi-

nently manifejled) in order toa-

ny good thing. iWr.Dan. Wil-

liams'j- Gofpel Truth fluted, &c.

p. 45, 107. (So th.it he walees

fpeckl Grace, as the Ripift and

Quaker do, in its Eiicn.cc and

Privileges both as 10 Order, life,

and Termination, whAly to de-

pend upon our improving or. non-

improving of common or

Grace.) Thus he prc-:cvuy, that

Regeneration and effeiiu.il culling

muft be before either our fight of

or Vnion with Cbrifi, which is no

more than a bare moral Refyrm.i-

tion upon the awakennigs of a na-

unrenewed Conjdencc. •

An enlightened .unregenerate

Soul cannot aft towards Chrift

(when

<6i
Quaker.

bringing them to a fenfe of
their own Mifery, and to be
fharers in the Sufferings of
Chrift inwardly, and by ma-
king them partakers of his

Refurreftion, fac. Ibid. p. 8 9,
90. As the Grace and Light
in all, is fufficient to lave all,

and, of its own nature,

would fave all; fo it ftrives

and wreftles with all for

to fave them : he that re-

fifh its ftriving is the caufe

of his own Condemnation
;

he that refifts it not, it be-

comes his Salvation ; fo that

in him that is faved, the

working is of the Grace, and
not of the I\ian, and it's a

Pafftvenefs rather than an
Act •, tho afterwards ( /. e.

when ne are rejiored unto

AdamV ftate before the Fall)

as Man is wrought upon,
there is a Will railed in him,
by which he comes to be i

Co-worker with the Grace:
for, according to that ofAu-
guftine, he that made us with-

out us, will not five m
tut us. So chat the firfi

ftcp is not by Man's working,
but by his not contrary work-
ing ( i. e. he is fo civil, as
not to fujfer any of his Cor-

ruptions to dijhrrb the Work..,

which I take to be no frv.all

part of the Work,.) And we
believe, that at thefe lingular

feafons of every Man's \ imita-

tion above-mentioned, as Mm
holly unable of himfelf

CO work with the Grace, nei-

ther can he move one ftep

out of the natural Condition,

until the Grace lay hold upon
him

'5
fo it is polfible to him

to be pailive, and not to re-

fill: it, as it is ill 1

for him to re > we
u\\ the Grace of God -..

in and upon Man's Nature,

g whichi
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there that I ought further

to do to my Vineyard that

I have not done? I ex-

pected that it fhould bring

forth Grapes,and it brought

forth wild Grape? •, the

Lord gave them fufficient

Culcure, that i;, fufficient

Grace, by which they might

be truly and properly con-
_

verted, neither could he

otherv.iie have expefted

good Fruit, notwithi land-

ing they had not effica-

cious Grace ; for it' they

had had, they had verily

brought forth good Fruit.

Bellarm. Aft. 7. 51. Vos

femper fpiritui fanfto refti-

tiftif : Infpirabantur igitur

ek bona defideria, it-a ut

convert! potucrunt ; nam a-

liter quomodo refifiebarft ffi-

ritui fanfto ? fo cur tarn

acriter arguntur ?

Bellarm. Aftsi.%\. Ye
have always ren fled the

holy Spirit : there were

therefore good Defires in-

spired into them fo as they

might be converted ; for

otherwife how did they

refift the holy Spirit? And
why are they Co lhsrply

reproved ?

Protcft. Hujufmodi tath-

ne pfohare \a ali-

f.ik, Viaboium ipfum habere

gratiam fuffictentem : quia

ille etiam fno mod) rejiflit

femper fpiritui fanfto, Zech.

12. 1. & c - ; ^ Stephtam
ibi loquitur de hominibus

plane diabolicis, qui duri

erant cervice, & in circum-

cifi corde & auribus. 2.

Refiflendi modus qui ibi in-

telligitur ah it

fata explicatur, ver. 52, 53.

Pcrfequuti Hint illos qui

mciaran.c Chriftum:

intericcerunt Chriftum;
legem

Baxteriavifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.

( when he is nrfl preferred to its

view ) below thefe Inftances

:

It's not a regenerate Heart that

admits actings contrary to any of
thefe •, it is a regenerate Heart,

it will difcover it felf in each of
thefe (fpeaking before ot afient-

ing, trufting, conienting, accep-

ting of, relying u;. on Ci rift,^rc.)

Acs, ujon the offer of Chrift as

a .aviour, Aft. 9. 6. Sure a re-

generate Principle includes a

difpoftion to all thefe Acfs, and
the rirft view of Chrift will ex-

cite and attraft them.

V. hef cr the Soul ct a Sinner,

as to its habitu.il difpefition and
purpofe, is under the reigning

Power of Enmity, Rebellion and

Filthinefs, till after it hath a fa-

ving Intereft in Chrift ? This the

Doctor affirms, and I deny, af-

firming this Dilpofition is altered

in our effectual Vocation, and

there can be no true coming to

Chrift for Pardon, and efpecially

for Sancfification without that

purpofe. Thou feeft what a

great change is made on the

Heart by effectual calling, and

that our Anfwer to this Call

( which lies in a Confent anfwer-

able to this Change in the Facul-

ties ) is the means of our Inte-

reft in the offered Grace, which

is Chrift and his Benefits
(
which

k quite contrary to 2 Ccr. 5. 17.

Joh.i 5.4,5.) /£/</. p.5 5,7 1,- 2.

To have fome moral rower to

bnow, and defrre^ and praftift fome

moral Good, it feemeth is irrepa-

rable from Man in via.

Tho fome would have mere

Power alcribed to Nature, and o-

thers appropriate more to Grace,

}ct in this it is no Controvert
, ittch is to be attributed to

God -, for both Nature and Grace,

and the Powers of both are to-

tally from God. Mr. Bast. Ev.d

tf Dot v. ch. c. §. 5,--.

jd k the (rod of A?

a;;d

Quaker.
which, tho of it felf wholly
corrupted and defiled, and
prone to the evil, yet is ca-

pable to be wrought upon
by the Grace of God, even
as Iron, tho a hard and cold
Metal, of it felt' may be
warm'd and foftned by the
heat of the Fire, and Wax
melted by the Sun : And as
Iron or Wax when removed
from the Fire or San, return-
cth to its former condition of
Coldnefs -and Hardnefs-, fo
Man's Heart, as it rehfts or
retires from the Grace of
God, returns to its former
condition again. Mr. Bar-
clay, ibid. p. 101, 102. .

In this relpect then,as he is

in the Seed, which is in all

Men, we have faid Chrijl u in

all Men, and have preached
and directed all Men to Chrijl

in them, who Hes crucified in

them by their Sins and Ini-

quities, that they may look
upon him whom they have
pierced, and repent; where-
by he that now lies as it were
llain and buried in them,
may come to be raifed, and
have Dominion in their Hearts
over all. Ibid. p. p8.

Objeft. There U no Name
under Heaven by which Salva-
tion k \nown, but by the Name
JESUS: therefore they (~not

lyiomng thisJ cannot befaved.
I anfwer ; Tho they know it

not outwardly, yet, if they

know it inwardly, by feeling

the Virtue and Tower of ic,

Jefm indeed (which
figni ) co free

1 from Sin and Iniquity

in their Hearts, they are fa-

ved by ic. I confefs there is

no ether Name to be faved

by -, but Salvation lieth not

in the literal, but in the ex-

perimental knowledge albeit

thofe
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legem acceptam non ol>

fervabant. Refiftebant

fpiritui jantto in lege &
Prophetif loquenti. Ame-
lius Eellarm. enervat. p.

47,48,49, $1-
; ,. ,

Protejt. By this, kind

of reafoning any Sophi-

fter may prove that the

Devil himlelf hath fufft-

cient Grace, becaufe he

alfo after his manner al-

ways refifteth the holy

Spirit, Zech. 13. 1. and

certainly Stephen fpeaks

there of Men evidently

diabolical, who hardned

their Necks, and were

uncircumcifed in Heart

and Ear. 2. The man-

ner of refilling which

there underftocd, is fuf-

ticiently explained by

Stephen himlelf, ver. 52,

53.. They perfecuted them

who foretold of Chrij},

they bad put Chrijl to

Death; they-obferved not

the received Law ; they

did refill the holy Spi-

rit fpeaking in the Law
and Prophets.

Bellarm. Apoc. 3. 20.

Ego Jh ad ojlium, &pul-

fo ; ii ad quorum cor Do-

minw puljat, fi non ha-

bent fujficiens auxilium a-

periendi, cur Dominw pul-

fat ? an ignorat eos aperi-

re non pojfent ? an ftultus

non effct qui oftium vicini

pulfaret, ft certo fciret,

nem'mem intm ejje qui a-

perm poflit ? Ibid. p.

52,58.
Bellarm. Apcc. 3. 20.

1 ftand at the Door and

knock j they at whofe

Heart the Lord knock-

cth, if they have not

fufheient help to open,

Why doth the Lord

knock ?

Baxteriamfm Barefafd.

Baxterian.
and manages our Natures in the exer-

cise of alt Moral Aftions ; therefore

they are the fame identically with fpe-

cial Grace, which appears clearly

from what was above recited out of
this Author in the fame Piece, p. 1 7,

1 8. That the Quarrel between Au-

Jiin and Pelagius, &c was moltly a-

bout either unfearchable things, which
neither fide underfiood, or about am-
biguous words, ^rc) and hence he
tells us—The word

f_
moral Power~]

fignirieth, 1. Sometimes a Power to

moral Aftions, ( and fo natural Power

in Man is alfo moral in fome degree.)

2. Sometimes a holy Difpofition, spe-
cially in the Will, to fuch holy moral

A ftions, which is the reftitude of our

natural Powers, or the Health of

them in a laving degree or fort,

and is the Gift of Grace fmce Sin

departed. 3. Mod frequently I ufe

the word for fuch a degree of God's
helping or healing Influx or Grace,

as is fhort of a habit for prompti-

tude and facility, but yet puts the

Soul in fuch adifpofition, by which
Man can do the Aft ( and k may
come to pafs without more Grace

whether it do or not) which the

Dominicans call fufficient Grace, and
I rather call necejfiry Grace. 4.

Sometimes it is meant ( as caufa mo-

ral*} for that which is Power repu-

tativefy Otherwife all the Sin

of Adam and the World would be

refolved into the necettiuting Will

and work of God, and fo all Faith

would be fubverted.

Therefore Man's Will was fuch a

Faculty as could be a caufa prima of
the moral Modification, or Specifica-

tion of its own Afts •, not a caufa

prima ftmpliciter, but thus, fecundum

quid : for elfe God mull be the caufa

prima of Sin, which is the ill Modi-
fication of that Aft.

I know that to Nature the Rea-

fonings of our late Inridels to prove,

that every Aft of the Will is as truly

neceffitated as the Motions of a

Clock, do feem plauhble and hard

365
Quaker.

thofe thatTiave the literal

Knowledg, are not faved by
it without this real experi-
mental Knowledg

5
yet thofe

that have the real Know-
ledg may be faved without
the external. .

How many are injured by
Adam's Fall, that know no-
thing of ever there being

fuch a Man in the World,
or of his eating the forbid-

den Fruit ? Why may they
not then be faved by the Gift

and Grace of Chrifl in them,
making them righteous and
holy, tho they know not di-

ftinftly how that was pur-
chafed unto them by the
Death and Sufferings of Jefus
that was crucified at Jerufa-
lem, eipecially feeing God
hath made that Knowledg
fimply impoflible to them ?

Ibid. p. 128. (See the Con-

fidence of this Author, p. pi.
where, like the Baxterian, he

would wajh himfelf clean from
Pelagianifm, Semi-pelagia-

nilfn, Socinianifm, ifyc. as

Mr. Dan. Williams at Pinners

Hall, which he gives an account

of in the clofe of his Gofpel
Truth, fyc.)

Becaufe we call all Men to

the Light within, their own
Conferences, and to take heed
to th.tt, as ever they intend

t3 enter into Life, alluring

them, that by the leadings of
the Light, if they will, they

may come to God, and wor\
out their Salvation, and efcape

the Condemnation that is to

c:me ; they nuke People be-

lieve, as if we held that aM
Men in the Fall had of them-
i Lives a Free-will, and a

Power of their own ( with*

i lit God ) to lave thesnfelves,

and without any fpecial, fpi-

ritual or fupernatura! Gr;ice

Fff or
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knock ? or ki.oweth he not

that they caonqt open?

Were he not a rpol that

would knock at a N eigh-

bour's Door, if he knew
certainly that there's no

one within who can open?

Ibid. p. 52,58.
Molina de cbnccrdia Dif~

putat. 3. Ajjcrimits auxilia

p)£vcmcntis <fy adjuvant*

gratis, qu£ lege ordhi.ui.i vi-

atoribus conferutitur, Quod

ejficacia ant inefficacia \mt,

fendere a liber confenfu fa
cooperatione arbitrii nojiri

cum illu ; atq-, odea in libera

potefiate nojira effe, vel ilia,

efficacia reddere, vel ineffica-

cia. Citantur ha c verba &
cefutantur a Matthao de

Refpolis, Lib. 2. quail. 1.

Concl. 4. Becanusdeauxi-

liis, parte 2. cap. 3. hanc

habet conclufionem : ft ergo

qu&ratur prima radix, quare

%£C gratia fit efficax, ilia in-

efficax, recurrcndum ejl ad
liberam cooperationem vo'un-

tatu : Eadem (quamvisa-

liis verbis fucata ) eft fen-

tentia Suare%, Vafque\, &C

jpfius etizm Be Il>,rmini, &c.

Ibid. p. 53, 54-

Molina's 3d difpute oi

Concord.We affert that Af 1

fiftances both of preventing

and helping Grace, which

by an ordinary Law is con-

ferred on Viators, that they

be efficacious or inefficaci-

ous depends on the free

Confent and Cooperation

of Free-will with them:

and are fo in our free Power

to render them either effi-

cacious or inefficacious.

Thele words are cited and

refuted by Matthew de Re-

fpolis,lib.2.quel}. i.concl.4.

Becams de auxiliis parte 2.

cap. 3. he hath this Con-
clufion

:

Baxterianifm B/trefat'd.

Baxterian,
to anfwer; becaufe it feemeth
ftrange, that in any mode of Ail

Man fhould be a firft caufc of
it, and that a Creatures Aft fhould

have no iupcrior Caufe in any
mode : But on the other I de the

Evidence is cogent. 1. That
God ii able to make a fe!f-deter

-

mihtng Power that can thus do
5

for it is no Contradiction. {He
might have [aid, becaufe the Soci-

nians/dg, n uphold the Deity of
Cbriji, nh m they blafphemoujly de-

ny to be G)d by Nature, that he was
made God.) 2. That it is con-

gruous, that below the happy race

of confirmed Spirits, there fhould

be a race cf fuch undetermined

free Agents left much to their own
lelf-determining Power. 3. And
Experience perfwadeth us defailo.

that ib it if. 4. And they thai

deny it, muft unavoidably make
God the prime caufe of all Sin

( /. e. left he ihould be deemed
the prime caufe of all fpecial,

effectual by a creating Power, and
of all laving Grace ; for here hes

the diverting and cautionary

Craft, fince iff he be acknowledge
as the prime efficient caufe of the

one in the Will ofMan, ofcourfe

he would make thee believe he
muft be lb in the other) in a

higher than it is or can be al'cri-

bed zo Satan ; And is all this with

the rejection of Christianity more
eligible, than the Conceifion that

God can and doth make a Creature

with filch feIf-determining free-

will, as can, as a firft caule of its

modified Ail, fin without God's
Predetermination * Mr. B.ixt. ibid.

§.11,17, 18,19.

The Will is ftill a fdf-determi-

ning Prir.ciple, fuppoSing, 1. God's

neceffary Influx, as he is the firft

caufe of Nature. 2. And the be-

ing and convenient pofition of

Objects. 3. And the perception

of the Intellect. 4. Andthecon-
courfe of neceffary concomi-

tant

Quaker.
or Gift of God, evtn by their

own natural Light, which
flows from the Principles of
mere Nature, to help, deli-

ver, and redeem themSelves
;

and as if we did deftroy all

that free Grace, great Goodnefs,

and rich Mercy of God, of
whole Mercy and Grace only

it is, and not of themfelves,

that they can be laved.

Whereas we afcribe all the

Glory of our own and every

Man's Salvation to G ;d alone,

and his me* e Mercy and free

Grace, which is, and alone is

Sufficient thereunto, and not

to any Man, nor any thing

at all in Man, tiuc is of
Man, and not rather the

free Gift of God to him,
laying, That 'tis not-in Man
without the Gift and Grace of
God, either to guide or to bring

himfelf to Salvation, nor m
him that wills, nor in him that

runs, but in God only that

flews Mercy : And that Light

of his in every Man's Con-
fidence, even in the Heathens,

which thefe Men in the

Cloudinels of their own Con-
fciences, which come not to

the Light that is in them-

lelves, call natural, we lay is

that fpecial Gift of God*
own Grace, everv degree of

which is fufficient to help,

heal and lave him that takes

good heed to it, and to kad
him forth that follows it ( as

it increulb on him that docs

lb) to the Light of Life : yea,

'tis a meafure of that Spirit

of his, a manifeftation of

which is given to every Man
to profit withal, of that Spi-

rit that Strives with all Men
(but that moft refill it in

their Stiff Necks and uncir-

cumcifed Hearts) that con-

vinces the whole World of
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dufion ; If therefore the

firft Root be fought, where-

fore is this Grace efficaci-

ous, that inefficacious, we

muft have recourfe unto

the free cooperation of the

Will : the fame (tho drefs'd

in other words ) is the Opi-

nion of Suarex, fafqiiex,

and even of BcWarmine

himfelf.

Bellansninus. Auxilium

fufficiens ad falktem pro loco

dj tempore, mediate vel im-

mediate omnibw datur ; iis

qui ufu rationis utuntur da-

tur immediate ;
Us autem

qui rationii ufum von habent,

mediate, qvoniam Parentes

corv.m Baptij;num ipfts pro-

curare poffunt ft volant

Eeilarm," Auxilium fuffici-

ens uc ncccjfarium ad vitan-

da peccata omnibus homini-

bus, & omni tempore, vel im-

mediate, vel mediate, a divi-

na beiiignitate pr&ftatur.

Btllarmine ; Sufficient

Ailiftance unto Salvation

for place and time is me-

diately or immediately

given to all. It's immedi-

ately given to them that

bave the uie of Reafon

:

but to them mediately who
have not the ufe of Reafon,

becaule their Parents may,

if they pleafe, procure

Baptifm for them. Bel-

larm. Sufficient and necei-

iary help to avoid Sin is

from God's Benigniu be-

llowed to all Men, and al-

ways either immediately or

mediately.

Protcfh Videtur quidem

hsc propofitio aliquid aliud

fonare quam Pelagius dice-

bat, dum omnia tribuit aux-

ilio divino : fed verba muta-

tis eadem fententia retinetur.

Si enim Pcla^ius cogitaffet de

auxilio

Baxteridftifm Barefaced.
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tant fccond Caufes. Ibid. ch. 14.

Certifftme igitur datur in rerum

natura potentia vera, feu ut dicitur,

fufficiens, qua non femper reducitur

in aUum : vel gratia datur ali-

quando qua dicitur fufficiens f^el
proprie magis neceifaria, utpote

fine qua. effellus effe non potnit, ^
per quam effe potuitj qua tauten

nunquam atlualiter efficit ; vel

datur gratia efficax ad veram po-

tentiam, qua non eft efticax ad

aftum, djyc. Mr. Eaxt. Method.

Theol. Part. 1. p. 271.

That there is fuch a thing in

Nature as a true, or, as it is cal-

led, fufficient Power given, is

moft certain, which is not al-

ways brought into Aft : or Grace
is fometime given, which is called

fufficient (or more properly ne-

ccjfary, lb that without which
the Effeft can't be, and by which
it may be) which neverthe lels

never actually effefteth : or, there

it Grace efficacious unto a true Power

given, which unto Aft is note.fi-

cacious, fcc.

Ifljailhere recite fomewhat out of

Mr. Durham upon the Revelation,

tho part of it quoted before concern-

ing Mr. Baxter.

He afierts, that the finceriry of

laving Grace as laving lieth mate-

riaIly,not in the bare nature tiier -

of, but in the degree •, not in the

degree conlidered ablblutclv in it

lelf, but comparatively as iti.^ pre-

valent againfl its contrary, that is,

when Love adhere th more to God
than any other thing, and fuch

like, .which he endeavuurcth to

Ihow both in the infufed Habits

and in the Afts of laving Grace :

Saints everlofting Reft, p. 222.

and p. 235. doth aflert, That in

loving God and Chrift as Me-
diator, there is no more than a

gradual difference between the

regenerate and unregenerate 5 and

in the end, he doth load the com-
mon

Quake*.
Sin, Righteoufnefs and Judg-
ment

( therefore aU have with-
in them that which it effenti-

allyfaving) tho all are not
thereupon converted by it,

(for want ofputting forth their

finite affiftance to fupport and
carry forth an infinite Power in

the worlej fome meafure (at

leafl one Talent ) of which
is given to the moft unprofi-

table Servant, till, for not
trading therewith, it be taken
from him ; 'tis fomething of
that Goodnefs of God, which
( tho Men will not know it,

and few are led by or follow

it, while it draws them, yet)

does lead them : and tho they
refufe to return, and fo fare

the worfe for it, does its own
part, fo far as to draw them
to Repentance: yea, 'tis, tho

in Men, yet of God, and no
lefs than his own Law in their

own Hearts, of which Law
the Letter fays (tho Men
till fpiritualized by it are car-

nal, and fold under Sin, yet)
is fpiritual, holy, juft and
good, vv hereby every Man is

a Law to himfelf before God,
who will judg him, and either

accule or excufe, acquit, ab-

folve, clear, juftify, or con-
demn him, in the day when
lie judges the Secrets of Men
by Chrift out of the Book of

their own Conferences, (once
to be opened, in winch there-

by both jus fo faftum, Right
and Fail is manifc!t) accor-

ding to the Gofpel that's

preached in it and by it in

every Creature under Hea-
'

ven, as well as to fome by
Man's Muriftry,- and to -all

by *fome Miniftry or other

alfo, fyc. Mr.fWher's Teftu

mony of Truth, p. 7,S, $7.

Now then to nuke a more

full and r
:nal Enquiry into

I
r ff2 the
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auxilio alio quod omni he-

mini, omni tempore adeft

pr&ter Mud quod poffibi-

litatem nature, fy po-

tejlatem liberi arbitrii

vocabat, adeo infants

nunquam fuijfet, tit fine

ulla necefjitate de viribm

nature abfiraBe conten-

deret adverfus auxilium

quod a natura nunquam

feparatur. Bene igitur ob-

fervat Bonaventur. in 2.

d. 28. de pot. lib. arb.

7. 2. Hoc fuit quod

decipit Pelagium, quod

liberum arbitrium nun-

quam deftituitur omni

gratia gratis data, & ip-

fe poffe gratia attribuit

ipfi natura?. Irfxlicitas

fuit Pelagii, quod illo

feculo nemo Catholkus do-

cuit gratiam ad peccata

vitanda, aque communem

ejje, ac eft ipfa natura.

Ibid. p. 64, 66, 67.

ProteJ}. This Propo-

sition feems truly no

otherwife to fpeak than

what the Pelagian faid,

while he attributed eve-

ry thing to divine Afli-

ftance •, the fame Opinion

but in other words is

held : for if Pelagius

had of another affiftance

thought, which at all

times is prefent with

every Man, befide that

which he called the pof-

fibility of Nature and

power of Free-will, he

would never have been

fo foolifh, as without

any neceffity abftraftedly

plead for the power of

Nature againft the aftl-

irance which is never

feparated from Nature.

Bonaventure therefore

well obferv'd in 2. d. 28.

de

Baxteriamfm Barefafd.
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mon Opinion with many dangerous

Confequents > and therefore ex- .

prefly ailerteth, p. 2 3 5. that there is

no more but a gradual difference be-

twixt the Grace that tiin a regenerate

Man, and the love that he hath to God,

and the common Grace and Love that

may be in one unregenerate ; which
would feem to fay, that the one may
love God on the fame confideration

and account, and from the fame Mo-
tives that the other may, efpecially

confidering that he doth extend this

mere gradual difference both to the

Habits and Acts : and fo the Queftion

here cometh to this, If there be any

other difference than a gradual diffe-

rence to be enquired for : And this

is that which we affert, that there is

befide any gradual difference a diffe-

rence in kind ( that is, in refpeft of

the former (Qualifications) betwixt

laving and common Grace,and that i a

our fearch the one is to be enquired

for with the other -,fo that no degree

limply can quiet the Mind, except it

be fo qualified as aforefaid. And
we conceive that the Inftances, Rea-

fons, Similitudes and Scriptures that

are adduced by that Reverend Au-
thor to illuftrate and confirm his

Opinion, will do no more but this,

to wit, (hew that when a gracious

Perfon is a&ing rationally, God's In-

tereft will be prevalent with him in

degree. and that ever it fhould be fo -,

and that it is moft ufeful for a Be-

liever's clearnefs that it be fo in a

high degree : All which are without

queftion ; but they will no ways ex-

clude the Qualifications mentioned,

but rather do prefuppofe them ; as

for Example, p. 231,232. he faith,

That fmcere Sorrow mufx be at fuch a

degree that it prevail over our de-

light in Sin and love to it, elfe it can-

not befaving : altho this be true, yet

can any fay that this is enough ex-

cept the principal Motive, foe. from

which it proceedeth, and by which

it's qualified, be confidered, as was

formerly hinted ? Again, p. 234- he

faith,

Quaker.
the caufe of that forefaid

grand Impenitency,. is it for

want of that faving Light of
God, that is (if heeded)
Sufficient to guide all Men,e-
ven to that Repentance which
is to Salvation, that is never

to be repented of? Nay veri-

ly, not lb neither, for all Men
have from God and Chrifl a

Light within them, a meafure
of that true Light, which U
fufficient to bring them that

follow it to Salvation, but only

that it's not attended to. Ibid.

h 593-
Prom what hath been laid

and Ihewed above then, 1

affirm, that the Grace and
Light in the Confcience,

which in fome meai'ure or o-

ther is from God and Chrift

given in common to all Men,
is not only univerlal, but fa-

ving ; and tho moft' are by it

no more than accufed, repro-

ved, condemned, and left

without Excule, and not jufti-

fied nor faved, yet there wants

not fu:;';ciency in it to lave,

and that Men are not faved

but moftly condemned by it,

'tis only becaufe they aniTwer

not the Mind ofGod revealed

in it, but love the Darknels

more than it, which they hate

to come to (as Chrift fays)

becaufe their Deeds are evil :

whereas did they but glorify

him anfvverably to what he
requires of them, who nor

exacls, nor expecfs from any
the doing more of his

Mind and Will, than what he
one time or other manifeft-

eth to them to be his Will

concerning them in their own
Confciences, they lhould not

be without Excufe, nor Hand
condemned in God's fight,

but be accepted, juftified,

and faved from the Wrath
which
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de pot. lib. arb. 7. 2.

This was chat which

deceived Pelagius,

that Free-will is ne-

ver deftitute of all

Grace freely given,

and he himfelf at-

tributed che power
of Grace to Nature
it felf. It was the

unhappinefs of Pe-

lagius, that in that

Age no Catholick

taught, that Grace

to avoid Sin is as

equally common as

Nature it felf.

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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faith, True Love to the Brethren confifie'th in

thk degree, that it love them above our Ho-

nour andWealth, &c. And (faith he) what

did the Love of fome in _££. Mary'j
- days want

but a more intenje degree to make it prevail

over Love to their Houfes, to their Honour,

Safety, &c. that it might be fincere ? Bende
this intenfe degree, there might be wanting

a right Principle for bringing forth of Love,

and a right account upon which to love

them, without which the hazarding of

Lives and Eftates both for them, had never

been accounted fincere Love before God
;

and with which the giving unto them a Cup
of cold Water as in the name of a Difciple,

is, Mat. 10. Mr. Durham on the Revelation,

p. 107,109. All this Baxterian Sanctifica-

tion is that which runs through the whole
of Mr. Dan. WiUiams\ Pieces as a Prere-

quisite Regeneration, Faith, Holinefs, Obe-

dience, tfyc. unto our aftual Union with

Jefus Chrift.

369
Quaker.

which comes only on the

Children of Difobedi-
ence ; it being the Power
of God as fufficient to
the Excufe and Salvation
of thofe from Sin and
Wrath that obey the mea-
fure of it in themfelves,

as to fubject thofe to Ac-
cufation, Rejection, Judg-
ment, Wrath, and Con-
demnation, that rebel a-

gainft it. Mr.Fifljer, ibid.

p. 661.

That tho all are not fa-
ved by it, yet all have fbme
of that Light and Grace
which is faving ; and that

all are not faved, as fome
are, it U becaufe they come

not into that Light and
Grace of God which U come

into and unto them.-

Therefore there is in every Man fome of that Light of God, which as it's heeded, according

to the meafure of it, is able to guide him infallibly to judg of the Matters, Truths, Ways,
Doftrines, Spirits, he is bid to try, on peril of being deceived to Damnation, and afuificient

fafe Guide to lead him unto God. Ibid, p, 661, 6$6, 657.

And as for the Heathens^ how they have that which is to be known of God
( even enough as to their Salvation ) manifest by God himfelf within them, and
not only the Wrath of God againitall their Ungodlinefs, butalfo the RighteouP
nefs of God revealed from Heaven, even by him that fpeaks from Heaven in their
own Hearts •, Co that they both know God in fome meafure ( tho not liking to re-

tain the knowledg of him in them, nor glorifying him as God, anfwerably to what
they know of him, their foolifn Hearts are darkened, and they given over to Vile-
nefs ) and alfo know the Judgments of God, that the things they do are worthy
of Death, as alfo, that Life and Peace from God Ihould be to them in the con-
trary, and \o are condemned, accuied, and without Excufe when they fin, as
well as cleared, accepted, juftified before God within themfelves when they do
well, by the Work of the Law of God written in their Hearts :, by which, tho
they have not the Law in Letter, or a literal Copy of it, as Profeffors have,
whom they will judg and be juftified before, for all the Profeffcrs boalting, if they
do the things contained in the Law, as it's written in their Confciences: and much
more to this purpofe is fo clear to them that in the Light, with any fojid UnrJer-
ifanding, and not in their own benighted Minds, and prejudiced Spirits againfi
the* true Light, which the Letter points to, read the firlt and fecond Chapter of
Paul to the Romans throughout, that all the Objections to the contradicting of
this Troth we (even thence) plead againft them made by our hafty Oppofer^

will
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will appear to be but obulary Sticks and Straws, Reeds and Rufhes, when (as
anon we mult ) we come to examine them : Therefore the Premifes well consi-

dered, it will plainly appear, that fome mcafure at leajl of that faving Light and
Grace, which is fufflcient to leadfitch as follow it unto Life, is vouchfafed to all and
every Man. Mr. Fiiher, ibid. p. 628.

Wherefore, Why, why will ye die ? turn, turnyour felves and live, and work out

your own Salvation with fear and trembling ; for I have done my part, a Friends
part towards yon, I have wrought in you both to will and to do "or my free Grace
and good pleafure \ it wants but your putting that into Ad, which I of my free

Grace have put into your Power, and your willing and doing accordingly, and
your getting up

?
and trading with your Talent, and turning to the Light that

I have entrufted you with, and reprove \our evil Deeds by \ Will ye always
refill: my holy Spirit when it moves in your Hearts, and be flirt necked and ftub-

born ? Turn ye at my Reproof, and I will make known my words to you ; if not,
as I call, and ye refufe, fo the time will be, ye jhall cry and I will not hear von

(Now what is it that cries? if it be the Light within as it is faving Grace,"the
Lord will not refufe to hear it , if it be the Darknefs that is within that cries, it

is fenfelefs cry, both as to the Juftice of God, and the Condition of the Soul

,

therefore it is no more than the veilings of an awakened, unrenewed natural

Confidence, the Quakers univerfal falutiferous Grace and Chrift) becaufe ye did
not chufe the fear of the Lord, would none of my Counfel, fet at naught all m\ Rt -

proof, which otherwile you Ihould have found to have been the way of Life : I am
in Chrift reconciling the World to my felfj not imputing TrefpafTes •, and I have
lent out a Miniftry to declare this my Reconciliation to the World, as concern-

ing all that is paft, if they now do not ponere ob'iccm, and abide in Enmity; I am
Friends unlefs they will needs fight on, and fight it out with me to the lalt, and
then they will have the worft on't : I have made him Sin that knew none, that

they might be Righteoufneis, who are yet in their Sins •, I have given him a

Ranfom for all, and he hath offered himfelf and died for all that were dead in their

Sins, and tailed Death for every Man : Now then hear my Embajfadors that

pray you without, as in my Son's Head, who alfo himfelf by his Spirit ftrives

with you to the fame end within, that ye would be reconciled to God \ and
having thefe Promifes, and received fo much Grace as brings Salvation with it

to fuch as defpife it not, receive not this precious Grace of God in vain, but

cleanfe your lelves from all Uncleannefs of Fleih and Spirit, perfecting Holinefs

in the fear of God : I have drawn you with the Cords of my Love, ye will perij/j ij

ye refufe to return. Mr. S. Filher, ibid. p. 632.

Ads 10. 34. Of a truth I ptrceive that God is no refpcBer of Perfons : But
-in every Nation, he that feareth him, and worketh Righteoufnefs, /> accepted of him.

Peter was before liable to that JVliitake that the reft of the Jews were in,

judging that all were unclean except themfelves, and that no Man could

be laved, except they were profitfyted to their Religion, and circumciled. But

,
God ihewed Peter otherways in a Yilion, and taught him to cail nothing com-

mon or unclean ; and therefore feeing that God regarded the Prayers of Cor-

nelias, who was a itranger to the Law and to Jelus Chrift, as to the outward,

yetJVfwfew that God had accepted him : And he is laid to fear God before

he had this outward Knowledg ; therefore Peter concludes, that every one that

in
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in every Nation, without refpeft of Perfons, feareth God and worketh Righte-

oufrefs, is accepted of him : So he makes the fear of God and the working of

Righteoufnefs, and not an Hiitorical Knowledge the Qualification \ they then

that have this, where-ever they be, they are faved- Now we have already

proved, that to every Man that Grace is given, whereby he may live godlily

and righteoufly ', and we fee that by this Grace Cornelius did fo, and was ac-

cepted^ and his Prayers came up for a Memorial before God, before he had this

outward Knowledg. Alio was not Job a perfect and upright Many that feared

Codand eft hewed evil ? Who taught Job this ? How knew Job Adam's Fall r And
from what Scripture learned he that excellent Knowledg he had, and that Faith,

by which he knew his Redeemer livtd ? for many make him as old as Mofes-^

was not this by an inward Grace withe Heart? Was it not that inward Grace
that taught Job to efchew Evil, and to fear God ? and was it not by the workings

thereof that he became a jail and upright Man ? How doth he reprove the Wicked*
neisof Men, chap. 24. ? And, after he hath numbred up their Wickednefs, doth

be not condemn them, ver. 13. for rebelling againft this highly for not knowing
f, nor abiding in the Paths thereof? It appears then ^believed

that Man had a Light; and that becaule they rebelled againft it •, therefore they

knew not its Waj's, and abode not in its Paths, even as the Fharifees who hac!

the Scriptures are laid to err, not knowing the Scriptures. And alfo Job's Friends,

tho in (Some things wrong, yet who taught them all thofe excellent Sayings and
Knowledg which they had ? Did not God give it them in order to fave them, or
was it merely to condemn them ? Who taught Llihu that the Inspiration of the

Almighty giveth Vnderjlandi?:^, that the Spirit of Cod made him, and the Breath
Almighty gave him Life ? And did not the Lord accept a Sacrifice for them ?

And who dare lay that they are damned ? But further, the Apoflle puts this Con-
t rover fy out of doubt n tor, if we may believe his plain AfTertions, he tells us,

Rom. 2. that the fieathen&md the things cofitain'd in the Law. From whence I

thus argue: In every Nation he that feareth God, and worketh Righteoufnefs, is

accepted : But many of the Heathens feared God, and wrought Righteoufnels \

therefore they were acceded. The tninor is proved from the Example of Come-
But I ihall further prove it thus:, He that cloth the things contained in the

Law, ftsreth God and worketh Rightfulness : But the Heathens did the things

d in the Law :, therefore they feafed G< dj and wrought Righteoufnels.
. i\ thing more clear ? for, if to do the things contained in the Law

be not to fear God and work KighteouUieis, then what can be laid to do lb, feeing

Apoille talis the Law jpiritu.d, holy ,j///? and good? But this appears raanifefrl

7

by another tnedihtn taken out of the fame Chapter, ver. 1 3. (o that nothing can be
more clear : The words are, The Doers of the Law pall bejufiified \ from which I

thus argue, without adding any word ©f my own: The Doers of the Law lhall

be juiftitied \ but the Gentiles do the things contained m the Law. All that know
but a Condutiotudo eafilv lee wbt follows fi\ m theieexprels words of the Apoflle :

And indeed he through that whole Chapter labours, as if he were contending now
with our Adveriaries, to confirm this Doctrine, ver. 9, 10, 1 1. Tribulation and
Anguijb upon every Soul of Man that doth evil, to the Jew firfi, and alfo to

the Centile: for there is no refpelb of Perfons with God. Where the Apoflle
dearly homologates the Sentence of Peter before mentioned, and J hews that

Jew
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Jew and Gentile, or, as he himfelf explains in the following Verfes, both they
that have an outward Law, and they that have none, when they do good mail
be juftified. And, to put us out of doubt, in the very following Verfes he tells

us, that the Doers of the Law are justified, and that the Gentiles did the Law. So
that, except we think he fpake not what he intended, we may fafely conclude,
that fuch Gentiles were juftified, and did partake of that Honour, Glory and
Peace, which comes upon every one that doth good ; even the Gentiles that are
without the Law, when they work good, feeing with God there is no refped
of Perfbns : fo, as we fee that it is not the having of the outward Knowledg
that doth fave, without the inward, fo doth neither the want of it, to fuch to
whom God hath made it impoffible, who have the inward, bring to Condem-
nation: And many that have wanted the outward, have had a knowledg of
this inwardly, by virtue of that inward Grace and Light given to every Man,
wror|ang in tnem, by which they forfook Iniquity, and became juft and holy'
as is above proved, who, tho they knew not the Hiftory of Adams Fall, yet
were fenfible in themfelves of the Lofs that came by it, feeling their Inclina-

tions to Sin, and the body of Sin in them ; and tho they knew not the coming
of Chrift, yet were fenfible of that inward Power and Salvation which came
by him, even before as well as fince his appearance in the Fjiefli : For I

queftion whether thefe Men can prove, that all the Patriarchs and Fathers before
Mofes had a diftind knowledg either of the one or the other, or that they
knew the Hiftory of the Tree of Knowledg of Good and Evil, and of Adam's
eating the forbidden Fruity far lels that Chrift fliould be born of a Virgin,

fliould be crucified, and treated in the manner he was : For it is juftly to be
believed that what Mofes wrote of Adam, and of the firft Times, was not by
Tradition, but by Revelation : yea, we fee that not only after the writing
of Mofes, but even of David, and all the Prophets who prophefied fo much of
•Chrift, how little the Jews that were expeding and wilhing for the Meffuh,
could thereby difcern him when he camej that they crucified him as a BJaf-

phemer, not as the Meffiah, by miftaking concerning him: for Peter faith ex-

prefly, Alb 3. 17. to the Jews, that both they and their Riders did it through
Ignorance. And Paul faith, 1 Cor. 2. 8. That had they known it, they would
not have crucified the Lord of Glory. Yea Alary her (elf, to whom the Angel
had fpoken, who had laid up all the miraculous things accompanying his Birth
in her Heart, (he did not underftand how and when he difputed with the

DoElors in the Temple, that he was about his Father s Bufinefs. And the Apoftles,

'that had believed him, converfed daily with him, and faw his Miracles, could
not underftand neither believe thofe things which related to his Death, Suffer-

ings, and Refnrredion, but were in a certain refped ftumbled at therm
Mr. Barclay 's Apology, p. 129, 130, 131, 132. [This in the whole fubftance

of it is the feme with' Mr. Baxter, as the Reader may obferve in both the three

foregoing Columns, where in each of them, to make way for an univerfal Re-
demption., they ftick not to affcrt, that Salvation may be attained without the know-
ledg of Chritr, yea, even by a bare attendance unto the Didates of Nature ', and
to fortify this infernal Dogma of theirs, would infinuate, that the Patriarchs, and
others out of the Old Tejiamem were fo faved.l

By
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By all which it is plain, that thefe four do as one Man wlthftand this Truth the

Qu'al&rs teflify concerning the general Love and Grace of Cod in Chr'ift Jefus to all

Mankind, /. e. every individual Man in their above-cited Sayings-, fo far as to give

them all any fuchmeafure of faving Light, as puts them but into a poflibility of
Life, if they never fo well improve it, and the Univerfality of a Light in Men,
fufficient to lave them, or (which is all one) the Sufficiency of the Light to lave

from Sin, which is afferted by the Quakers to be in fome meafure given by Chrijl

univerfally to all Men. 1 (ball therefore addrefs to a little farther Examination
of what the Scriptures declare for, and our four Divines, againit the Truth of God
in thefe Particulars, whole Oppofitionsof it are much what from the fame grounds,
and thofe no other than the lame that are made ufe of by all perfonal Eletlionifis, to
puih at that precious Doc! rine of the general Love of God to the whole World,,
in vouchsafing fome meafure of no lefs than truly fiving Grace univerfally to all

and every Individual in it, or of Light fufficient to lead to Life fuch as follow it,

to each particular Perfon among Mankind, fo that not any perifh for want of the
Love of God and Chrifl-, or Willingnefs in God and Chrift to have them faved,
or of true it livings of their holy Spirit with them, to draw them from the way
of Death, or of Light fufficient to lead them out of that Darknefs that deitroys
them, or of Power and laving Grace given them from Grod to work cut their own
Salvation, or of Chrift the Saviour's dying for them, and offering himfelf a Ran-
fom for every one, as well as any one •, or of Sufficiency in him to lave fuch as
come to God by him,, or of true Tender of Life, Peace and Reconciliation with
God to him, or of true purpofeand intent in God and Chrift to receive them to
Mercy, on condition of their Repentance, or of fpace given them to repent in and
return, or upon the account of any particular perfonal Fredcfi;nation or Reprobation

of them to Condemnation, per faitaw, peremptorily, unalterably, before they were
born, without reference had to Impenitency in Ungodlinefs forefeen, or upon any
fuch like confideration, as our Divines hold forth, but merely through their own
llighting of that Love, refilling of the forefaid Strivings, defpiling of the Riches
of that Grace, Long-iufFering and Forbearance, refusing to be led to Repentance.
by that Light, and by it to come to that Saviour from whom it comes, not turning
at the Reproofs of it, not improving the faid Gift of the Power of God, and Ma-
nifejiation of the Spirit given to profit withal, not putting themfelves forth accord-
ing to the meafure of it in them, but receiving it in vain, not trading with the
Talent, but trifling away the acceptable time, the day of God's Salvation, the
day given to them, wherein the Lord would hear and fuccour them, not minding
therein the things that make for their Peace, till hid from their eyes : thefe and
fuch like, as fall out only on Man's part, who remains in the Enmity, when God
is in Chrift reconciling, not imputing TrefpafTes to the World, but as the World
goes on obftinately therein, deftroying th.emfelves (whillt in God. ftill is or was
their Help ; never thelefs, whether they hear or forbear, live or die, be laved or
damned) are the fole Caufes of Mens Deftruction and Perdition, « ho perifh not
at all according to the Will of God, defiring it Ihould be lo, if (faiva veritatis,

voluntatis, immutabilitatis, & fuflitia Gloria, without violation to his Juftice, Truth,
and purely good and immutable Will, which is, that the godly lhall profper, and
the ungodly perifh) it may be otherwife, tno yet permitting it fo to be when
there is no Remedy. Mr. Sam. Fijher, ibid. p. 622, 623.

Therefore he vouchfafes to all and every Man, even thofe that come to pertflj,

G g g but
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but that they neglect it, at fometime or other, fome meafure of faving Grace, .^nd
a Light fuffcient to lead them to Salvation.—If God did not give at one time or
other to all Men fuch Grace, Liberty and Power, as is diffident to bring them to

Life, if they will chufethc Life, and will improve that Light and Power to the

working out of their Salvation, when he bids them, by it, then God could not to

all Men tender Life by his Miniilers, nor fay, Work out your own Salvation, chafe

Life that ye may live, elfe my Soul /ball chafe your greater Deftruttion, without mock-
ing of Men in their Mi fery, before that time wherein he fays, he will only and
may juttly mock at their Calamity Nay, nor yet without horrible Cruelty,

Abfitrdity "and Nonfenfe.

Therefore God hath undoubtedly" vouchfafed a meafure of hisfaving Grace and
Tower, and a Light fufficient to lead them to Life, if they ufe well, improve, obey,

follow that Light, Power, and Grace to all and every Man. Ibid. p. 624. [/ Jfjall

add to this my Countryman s Tefiimony, Mr. Dan. Williams ; If the Covenant be
not conditional, as to the difpofmg of thefe Benefits, it would follow, 1. That
all to whom the Offers are made, have an Intereft in them, or it is not a ferious

Offer, no, nor a true Offer, as not containing a real and mutual Connexion be-

tween the Benefit and the Duty. 2. Faith it felf is no more necef&ry to our
firft Intereft in thefe Benefits, than any other Grace, nay than Unbelief. Let no
body object (or my Affertion is gone, he fhould have faid) It's a fign, for fo is any
other Grace ; yea, fo might be the Description of Paul by his Name, by his A-
bode, yea by his Sin, viz.. a Perfecutor : Paid the Perfecutor, of fuch an Age and
Place, would ferve as well to evidence him a jultified Man, as his Faith. Abun-
dance of fuch Confequences, to the very overturning of the Gofpel, and all Reli-

gion, are unavoidable. [Gofpel-Truthflated, &c. p. 52, 53.] But to return.—
Therefore undoubtedly God hath Jufficlently and favingly enlightned and impow-

ered all, and every Man every where, by fuch meafure of that Grace of his, asmay
lead and inable them to aft that Repentance which is to Life and Salvation.

God fays, what fl)ould or could I have done more for them that I have not done?

which he could not have (aid in the Judgment of Reafon it felf (as much as he had
done for them in giving them an outward Scripture) if he had not vouchfafed them
withal fbme meaiure of that Light and Grace which is only able to guide Men that

improve it to Salvation ; for lefs than fo much could not put them into fb much as

apoffibility of Salvation, for all their Letter ; and in all reafon he Ihould have

put them at leaft into a poffibility of it, by Grace fufficient (if improved) to bring

them to it, or elfe all he did for them bcfide, was little worth, orworle than no-

thing to them, and he had not done enough on his own part toward their Delive-

rance from Damnation, let them have put forth themfelves never fb far, but ra-

ther that which (according to your Principles muft unavoidably tend to their

forer Condemnation, but doing that) and putting them by the Gift of his own
Light, Grace and Power, into a capacity to work out their own Salvation (whe-

ther they would walk in that Light, or not walk in it, improve that Power, Gift

cf Grace, or not improve it) he would be clear of their Blood, and their Mifcar-

riage on their own part, and they perilh on the fcore of their own putting the Sal-

vation of God far from them, when he brought it nigh them, &c. Mr. Samuel

I'.'fier, ibid. p. 626, 627.

Head
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Papift. Baxterian. Quaker.

Head 8. That the Doftrinc of Head 8. That the VoZtrhe of Head 8. That the DoSrine of

Affurancet &c.
'

Affurance, &c. Atfurancc, &c.

SI quis dixerit, fidem juftifi-

cantem, <fyc It any Man
(hall fay, that juftifying Faith

is nothing elfe but a Truft: or

Confidence in the Mercy of

God, remitting Sins for Chrift,

or that this Confidence or

Truft is that only whereby we
are juftiried, let him be ac-

curfed. Condi. Trident. Seff.6.

Can. 12. See Mr. Burton's

Chriftian Bulwark p. 22 1,

222.

Mr. Burton fays further of
the Papifts, p. 225. Sentio

ego pro mea. exiguitate ingenii
t

&c. I am of opinion, ac-

cording to the Slendernefs of

my Capacity, that if there

were no other Argument that

we are not juftitied by Faith

alone, than that hence ic

would follow that a Man is

certain he is in the State of

Grace, we mould for this on-

ly Caufe deny Juftification

by fole Faith : fuch is the E-

vidence that Faith makes no

Man certain of his Salvation.

—Et tamen Adverfarii, <frc.

And yet the Adverfaries by

their perverfe Argumentation

do even hence efpecially rea-

fon and conclude, that we
are juftiried by Faith alone,

becaufe otherwife no Man
were fure of his juftification

:

for fuch a ftrong Evidence do
they take it, that every one

ought to be certain of his Sal-

vation. Soto de nat. fr grat.

lib. 5. cap. 10.
(

Their probable Conjectures

(faith Mr. Burton) of their

juftification, are altogether

..abhorrent from the Nature of
Faith in Chrift, and mere U-

lufions.

AL L true Believers have

not aflurance of their

juftification, becaufe they are

not certain that their Faith is

fuch as hath the Promife of

Juftification: He thatbelie-

veth perceiveth that he be-

lieveth, but yet may be un-

certain that his Faith is lb

fincere, as no unjuftified Man
can have. No Man hath

perfell Aflurance, that is the

higheft degree in this Life :

for if all our Graces be im-

perfeZl^ our Aflurance mull

needs be imperfeft (becaufe

that our Juftification material-

ly lies in our inherent Righte-

oufnefs, therefore we cannot be

ajjured ofajuftified State till

the Graces thereof be perfelied

in Glory).

Bel Ianiline's moral Certain-

ty is more than moft Chrifti-

ans attain to •, and his and 0-

ther Mens Conceftion there-

of tell us, that in this Point

our Difference is lefs than

thofe have thought, who
have faid it mat fufficient Caufe

of our Separation from Rome.
(Here our antient as well as

modern Reformers from the

Church of Rome, are all con-

demned by this Author at one

clap). Mr. Baxter's end of
Doft. Controv. ch. 24. §. 3, 8,

13-

Q. Whether habitual Love,

or Holmefs (or the Spirit) be

ever loft f

Anfw. That there is a con-

firmed State or degree of Ho-

linefs that is never loft, I do
hold, and that this is attaina-

ble, and in that State Men
may be en tain of Salvation :

But

THere are two Reafons

why the Quakers axe

brought in here as Oppofer?

of the Doctrine of Aflurance.

1. In that they pofitivety,

yea furioufly hold, that no

Man is juftified in this

World before or in the fight

of God, but as he is fanftifi-

ed, from which State of San-

ftirlcation (as they hold) he

may yet fall away.

2. In that no one can (in

their Judgment) be allured

of the Reality of his Sanftiti-

cation in this Life, until he

arrive heme it a unlets State of

Perfection, unto which they

hold Maa may come if he be

true to the Conduct of the

Light within. The former

being a downright Lie, and

the latter utterly impoffible,

as by Scripture Aflertions,

and Examples irrefiftibly ap-

pears ; therefore it is manifeft

that they are utter Enemies

to this Doctrine of Aflurance

in a found well bottomed

Senfe, as is clear from what
follows.

It (viz,, the Light within)

takes away all ground of De-

fpair, in that it gives every

one ground of Hope and cer-

tain Aflurance, that they may
be faved ; neither doth feed any

in Security, in that none are

certain how foon their day

may expire, and therefore ie

is a conftant Incitement and

Provocation, and lively Iii-

couragemenr, to every Man,
to forfake Evil, and dole
with that which is good.

But that this may be refifted

and rcjeSed in both, in which

Ggg 2 th:n
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I u nons. Such Probabilities are

lmpotfibilicies of Salvation.

But it is a good reafon for the

Ponti ;icians, why they mould
deny Certainty of Faith,if the

belt Certainty be only conje-

ctural Probability-- lay they,

only fpiritual Men, living in

the State of Perfection (a:- de-

vout St. Anthony) may have a

Certainty of Salvation built

upon his good Life. - -This is

another ftrong Reafcn why
Pontifcians exclude Certain-

ty of Faith of Salvation, fee-

ing it is rather grounded up-
on good Works. Condi. Tri-

dent. Self. 6. Can. i $.

The Pontiikian Reafons
and Allegations for their Lin-

certainty of Faith, we find

fund.y of them let down in

the Hiftory of the Council of
Trent, together with the An-
fwers unto them, forced from
the Canvafe of the oppofite
Parties : fome holding that

the Opinion of Certainty of
Grace was an intolerable Ar-
rogancy : Others, that that

Certainty in its kind was me-
ritorious. The firft of thefe

were for themoft part Domi-
nicans grounding their Opi-
nion of Uncertainty upon the

Authority of Thomas Aquinas,

Bonaventure, and the School-

men : Alfo upon Reafon, fay-

ing, That God would not
make Man certain of Grace,

left fwelling with Pride, and
opinion of himlelf, he mould
defpife others, as knowing
himlelf to be righteous, and
others notorious Sinners. Al-

io that Chrifti *i$ would grow
fleepy, flothful and carelefs

of good Works. In which
refpeft Incertitude of Grace
was profitable, yea meritori-

ous. For Perturbation or

Trouble of Mind is that

which.

BAXterianifm Barefaced.

B ixterian.

But whether the leaft degrees

of habitual Grace be utterly

fofable, which prove a pre-

fent Right to Life, till they

are loft, I muii plainly pro-

fefs I do not know ; much
niiy be faid on both fides:

And if my Ignorance offend

any, it offendeth me more
;

but how fliall I help it ? I

think it is not for want of
Study, nor of impartial Wil-

lingnefs to know the Truth :

And Ignorance of the two is

lafer than Error, by which we
trouble and reduce thofe a-

bout us. And in this cafe lb

many great and excellent Men
have erred (cither Auguftlw

y

with the Generality of the

ancient Churches, or Calvin,

Zanchy, and moft of the Re-

formed) that my Ignorance is

pardonable where their Error

it felf is pardoned. But let

thofe that are wifer rejoice in

the greater meafure of their

Wildom : But yet think not,

that taking up either Opini-

on upon the tmft of their

Party, is I'uch. (See here,

Reader, the Craft of this Au-
thor, who faw he was not able

either from Scripture or Reafon

to undermine the Truth of this

Doflrine of AJfurance under a

Covert ofan acknowledged and

feemingly modejl Ignorance,

wounds it as an Error in all

thofe who have in their [everal

Generations defended the fame
againj} its OppofersJ.-

Others fay only, that. Men
may fin, and may lofe acqui-

red Grace, but no degree of
that which is infufed. Eut
we have final 1 Reafon to think

that our encreafed degrees are

not as much infufed as tl\e firft

Degree was : and yet Experi-

ence proveth, that fuch ad-

ded Degrees may be loft.

Ibid,

Quaker.
then God is faid to be refifted

and preffed down, and Chrijl

to be again crucijicd and put to

open flame in and among Men •

and to thofe as thus refill and
refufe him, he becomes their

Condemnation. Mr. Barclay's

apology, ike p. 91. compare
p. 90.

As, upon the one hand,
they err that affirm that the
leaft degree of true and la-

ving Grace cannot be fain

from, lb do they err,, upon
the other hand, that deny
any fuch Stability to be at-

tained, from which there can-

not be a total and final Apo-
ftacy. ibid. p. 187.

For all the Arguments
which thefe alledg, that af-

firm there can be no falling a-

way, may well be received

upon the one part, as of
thefe who have attained to-

this Stability and Eftablifii-

ment, and their Objections

lolved by tin: ConcefTion ; l<>

upon the other hand the Ar-
guments alledged from Scrip-

ture- Teftimonies, by thefe

that arfrm the poffibility of
falling away, may well be re-

ceived of filch as are not

come to this Eibblilhrnenr,

tho having attained a meafure
©f true Grace. Thus then,

the contrary Batterings ofour
Adverfaries, who mifs the

Truth, do concur the more
ftrongly to eftablilh it, while

they are deftro\ing each o-

ther. But left this may not

leem to fatisfy fuch as judg it

always pzflible for the beji of

Men before they die to fall a-

way, I (hall add for the proof
of it, fome brief Confidera-

tions, from fome .few Tefti-

monies of Scripture. Ibid,

p. 187, 188.

For Man not minding the

Light
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which at firft aftifts Men

;

but to thofe that have learned

to bear it, it becomes at

length meritorious. Hiftor.

Concil. Trid. lib. 2. See Mr.

Burton, ibid. p. 231, 232.

We fee (fays Mr. Burton,

p. 266, 267.3 what glorious

Elogies or Praifes the Holy

Ghoft giveth to laving Faith,

the proper Effects whereof

ave Afiurance, Truth, Con-

fidence, Boldnefs, which the

vulgar Latin fo often tran-

flateth Fiduc'ut, a word much

envied by the Council of

Trent, and extremely in-

veighed againir, yea and

fhamelefly injured by Vega,

who taking upon him to in-

terpret the meaning, and to

meafure out the Latitude of

Fiducia, doth pitifully man-

gle and mince it, faying, that

it hath fome certain Agree-

ment with Faith, but fo as it

is diftinct from Certainty, and

that it is a kind of Motion of

the Appetite, and that it

may be in deadly Sinners

trufting that they are juftifi-

ed when they are not; and

that it is a probable Perflati-

on of obtaining our Defires,

and that this probable Per-

fwafion of obtaining the

Mercy of God is a mod fit

means to the obtaining of

Faith. Vega, lib. 14. dePec-

cato mortali iy veniali.

Work your Salvation with

Fear and Trembling. Ergo±

Men mud not be fecure, nei-

ther can be fure of their Sal-

vation. Again, make your

ElecTion and Calling fure by

good Works. But this Certain-

ty that dependeth of good
Works is but conjectural

:

and if it do arife from good
Works, then Faith only cer-

tifieth us not of our Justifi-

cation,

Bxsteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.
Ibid. ch. 26. §. 9, ir.

It is impofllble for anyone
in this Life, in Mr. S's Senfe^

to attain unto Affurance.

Controv. Is Pardon and

Jujiific.ition perfetf the firft

Moment *

Anfw. No, 1. All the Pu-
nifhment is not yet taken off

:

We have yet much penal

want of Grace, and the Spi-

rit's Operations and Commu-
nion with God. 2. We have

not Right to the prefent Re-

moval of all the Punifhment.

3. Many mere Sins hereafter

muft be pardoned. 4. Much
means is yet to be ufed for

final Juftification. 5. That
final Juftification only is per-

fect. Mr. Baxter's Breviat

of Juftification, Part 1. p. 47.
Thefe Conditions are our

Duty by God's Command, and

not lefs fo, by being made
terms of the benefit in the

divine Grant.

The Covenant, tho condi-

tional, is a Difpofition ; there's

Grace in giving Ability to

perform the Condition, as

well as in beftowing the Be-

nefits : God's enjoining one

in order to the other, makes

not the Benefit to be lefs of

Grace, but it is a Difplayof

God's Wifdom, in conferring

the Eenefit futably to the

Nature and State of Men in

this Life, whofe eternal Con-
dition is not eternally deci-

ded, but are in a St.:te of

Trial. (So that the Believers

AJfurance muft w tit for a State

of Glory.) Mr. Dan.WiUiams's
Goj}e!-Truth, &c. p. 4-5.

Faith is not an AJfurance, or

inward Perfwafton, that Chrift

is ours, and our Sirs are par-

doned (tho it be the Fruit of
fuch a Faith, tho/ow which d-

lone it k that Ajfurance comes,

Heb>
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LighP and Law within in his

Heart, which not only difco-

vers Sin, but leads out of it,

and fo being a Stronger to the

new Life and Birth that is

born of God, which natural-

ly doth his Will, and cannoc

of its own nature tranfgrefs

the Commandments of God,
doth, I fay, in his natural

State, look at the Command-
ments as they are without him
in the Letter ; and finding

himfelf reproved and con-

victed, is by the Letter killed,

but not made alive ; fo Man
finding himfelf wounded, and'

not applying himfelf inward-

ly to that which can heal, la-

bours in his own Will after a

Conformity to the Law, as it

is without hira, which he can
never obtain, but finds, the

more he wreftles, the more
he falleth lhort. So this is

the Jew fti II, in effect, with:

his carnal Commandment,
with the Law without, in the
firft Covenant-State, which
makes not the Corners thereuntv

perjec}, as pertaining to the

Conjcience, Heb. 9.9. tho they
may have here a Notion of
Chrftianity, and external

Faith in Chrift. This hath
made them ftrain and wrefr

the Scriptures for an imputa-

tive Right eoufnefs, wholly

without them, to cover their

Impurities ; and this hath
made,j:hem to imagine an ac-

ceptance with God poflible.,

tho they fuppofe it impoffible

ever to obey -Chrifc's Com-
mands. But alas ! O decei-

ved Soufe! that will not a-

vail in the day wherein God
will judg every A fan according

to his Works, whether good
or bad.—«—So then, if thou

defirefc to know this Perfecti-

on and Freedom from Sir-
* poifi
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cation. Bella; m. lib. 5. de

Jufiificat. cap. 6.

This KnowJcdg which the

Apoflle fpeaketh of, 1 John
2. 14. doth net fhew an ab-

iblute and infallible Certain-

ty or Surenefs, but we may be
faid to know, whenas by
Signs and Conjectures only

we do gather any thing. Bel-

farm, Refpojif. ad Ioc. 1 3.

For every Man to be allu-

red infallibly that he fhall be
iuved vyithout fpecial Revela-
tion, is a moil damnable,
falfe Illufion and Presumpti-
on, Rom. 8. Set!, 9. They
call it a faithlefs Perfwafion
of Salvation to be confident
of God's Grace and Salvati-

on* & fides d&moniorum, non

Apojhlorum, the Faith of De-
vils, not of Apoflles, Rbem.
1 Cor. 9. Sett. 9. So the Tri-

dentine Council calleth Certi-

tudinem Remiffionif, dec. the

Certainty of Remiffion of
Sins a vain and faithlefs Per-
fwafion. And therefore eve-

ry Man, de gratia formidare

<£r timere potefi, may fland in

doubt, and be afraid, whe-
ther he be in the State of
Grace. Seff. 6. cap. 9. St.

Paul faith, I know nothing
by my felf, yet am I not
thereby juflified : iWdurft
not afiure himfelf, whether
lie were juflified. Rhemifi.
Worliyr.uy Salvat'nn with Fear
and Trembling : Ergo, Men
mud not be fecure of tlicir

ation. See Dr. Wlltei's

Synop. Pap. p. 1004, ico<5,

923.

The Roman; ils do teach,

that a Man, as long as he li-

vcth here, cannot be certain

of Faith, whether he belie-

vetli of RemilTion of Sins,

whether he be jiiftified, of
Reconciliation, wit cher he be

in

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Bnxterian.

Heb. 11. 1.) Men may have

this Perfwafion, who do not

favingiy believe : (i. e. A
Man may be hanged for wear-

ing a Suit of Clothes that he

had floln, therefore another

mufl not wear his own, a mere

Popifh Evafion!) They in

Mat. 7. 22. had this, (had

what? what this AfTurance

that comes by Faith I which

Dr. 1 Crifp only pleads for)

when they cried, Lord, Lord,

open to us / (Mind the Con-

text, Reader, it is ttpon the

acaunt of their Worlej that

they would come in, whereon

they founded the ajfurance of
their Acceptation, not a word

of the Faith that Dr. Crifp

[peaks of, but our Author's

Prsrequifites to this falfe Per-

fwafion) neither did the foo-

lifl) Virgins feem without it,

Mat. 25. 12. (tho they had

thofe predifpofing Qualifications

unto their Vnion with Chrijt,

and Jufiification by him, that

our Author and feme of his fry

fo much plead fir) yea, it's

what the mofi profligate Sin-

ners (Bellarmims Redivivus)

grow fecure by, to their own
Deilru&ion ; and this upon
the general word of Grace.

—Many true Believers have

not this Perfwafion -, let

common Experience be con-

fulced- (therefore it is not

to be fought for or attained unto

by Faith alone, but Worlds al-

fo)— fuch as have had affu-

rancc, do (by the Doctor's

Opinion) fall into the Sin.of

damning Unbelief, (what will

not a Whore's Forehead ingage

in when fufficieritly brazened

Vnbel'iL'f even -in Believers,

which is their Plague, carries

the fame nature in it with that

total Vnbeliefthat reigns in the

Reprobate to their Condemnati-

on.

Quaker.
pofTible for thee, cum thy
Mind to the Light and fpiritn-

al Law ofcbrijiin the heart,
and- fuffer the Reproofs there-

of, djc. Ibid. p. 177, 178.
True Faith is in the Light

of Chrifl, and in the Word
of God, which is that Word
of Faith which 'the Apoflles
preached, and teflilied of in

their Words and Writings,
that it was nigh to Men, even
in their Hearts, that there

they might both hear, and
do it, Rom. 10. 8. Neither
doth any Man either hear or
believe in Chrifl to Salvati-

on, any further than as he
heeds, hears and believes in
that Light and ingrafted

Word whereby Chrifl coun-
fels him in his own Confid-

ence, altho he lhould (as the

unbelieving Jews did) hear
him ipeaking to them with
audible Voice, or believe (as

all unbelieving Chriftians do)
the whole Hiflory of him
according to the Flefh : fo
then Faith unto Life coming
by Hearing, and Hearing un-
to Life being of that Light
and Word of God, which is

nigh in the Heart, which is

the Word of both Faith and
Life, the Apoflles Speeches
were in vain, if there were
not fuch a Light and Word
within to be believed in, to
the hearing and believing in

which the Apoflles were fent

to turn Men. Mens obeying

of which Word within, was
the end of their ufing thofe

Words they fpake and wrote
to them in from without.

Moreover, we deny not

Preaching without by fuch as

are fent, as Paul was, to turn

Men to the Light within, but

the Light within only (which

if the ground of thefe Mens Af
furanc:,



Tapifi.

in the State of Grace, of A-

doption, whether he be the

Child of God, of Life-eter-

nal, whether he (hall be faved.

Contrary to the Apoftle, who
fheweth, that by Faith we
may be affured of all thefe,

as if Remiffion of Sins, for

otherwife we could not be at

Peace with God, which we
obtain being juftified by

Faith, Rom. 5. 1. of Adop-
tion, that by the Spirit we
can call God, Abba, Father,

ch. 8. 1 5. of everlafiing Sal-

vation, for there is no Condem-

nation to them that are in

Chrifi Jefus, ch. 8. 1. Dr.

Willet on the Romans, p. 26.

Controv. 12. Of the Cer-

tainty of Faith ; Rom. 4. \6.

That the Promife might be fure.

This is an evident Place a-

gainft that Popifh Uncertain-

ty of Remiffion of Sins : for

they hold it a Prefumption

for a Man to be fure of God's

Favour, and of their Juftifi-

cation by Faith in Chrifi

—

as that God's Promifes, as

Iikewife his Menacings, are

conditional, as that of Jonah,
that Muiveh fhould be de-

ftroyed within forty days
;

and that pronounced by Ifai-

ah to King Hezekiah, that he
lhoulddie no Man is fine

of his Perfeverance and Con-
tinuance to the end—unlefs

a Man were fure to be with-

out Sin, which is impoffible

in this Life, he cannot be
certain of his Salvation.——
Bellarmme farther cciiefteth

upon this place, v. 20. Being

fully pcrfwaded, that he which
had promifed, was able to do

it, tid that this Faith,

whereby Abraham was juftifi-

ed, was not any Affurance of
die Remiffion of Sins, but

fides dogmatica vel hijhrica,

a

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxterian.
on, and what k thu to the pur-

pose * ) whenever they doubt

their Intereft in Chrift, and

efpecially if they conclude

that they have not this In-

tereft : A fad doom on many
pious Souls. This Per-

fwafion fhould fuppofe an In-

tereft in Chrift, and doth not

give it: (Here the Shooe

pinches, for fays our Author)

It's a falfe Conclufion, that

Chrift is mine before he is

fo : {But it he not mine before

I know it ? Or upon what H
my Affurance founded when I

come to know it ? ) And muft

the great term of Life be a

Lie ? (Even the elaborate Pre-

difpofitions, the very Hinge up-

on which, with thefe Men, thti

Relation moves') we are to

examine our felves whether

we be in the Faith, andfo
whether Chrift is in us, be-

fore we affure our felves that

he is in us ; 2 Cor. 1 3. 5.

(This, Reader, « a nervous

andjirenuous Caution, efpecial-

ly if he had told us, what be.

the Workj of hit being there,

how and wherefore he came

there, and what it u he tejii-

fies unto the Soul, when come

there ; but this would have

fpoiVd all, and therefore he

tells us [who value him and

his Doctrines as much as the

Pope's Bull^ with fomewhat

an angry Expojlulathn.) And
where hath God made this

Propofition, My Sins are laid

upon Chrift to be the Object of

faving Faith ? (q. d. he fliall

never perfwade me to fuch an

Affurance until I have brought

him thofe conditional Qualifica-

tions whereon my Pardon U ma-
terially [tho meritcrioufiyfor

Chrilt's fake3 founded, &c
with the rejl of his pitiful fluff

which has been fujficicntly han-

dled

379
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furance, a mere Pelagian Rocl^

or Quackjnire) is that which
guides and leads thofe that

are turned to it, and conti-

nue attending to it, fuffici-

ently and fafely to God.—
Therefore they need fuch
renewing, transforming, put-

ting off the old Man, non-
conforming to this World,
becaufe that is the good Will

of God concerning them •, and
alfo Millions of Men, who
have the Light in them, that

condemns and reproves them
for their Rebellion againft it,

are not conformable thereun-

to : and therefore they both
have and need fuch a Light

within them, antecedent to

that renewing ; and need alfo

to be called upon to turn un-

to it, that they may thereby

fee how conformable they are

to this evil World, and non-

conformable to that Will of
God, that they may thereby

firfc know the good Will of.

God which is manifefted in

that Light. And, Secondly,

by obeying that Light be con-

formed to that Will, and no
more unto the World, but
transformed by the renewing
of their Minds: fo that

whereas they conclude all

Men ought to be renewed af> •

ter Gcd's Image, i^jy. there-

fore all have it not 5 I contra-

riwise conclude, All ought to

be renewed according there-

unto, foe. therefore All have

a , Light furficient to lead

them, as they follow it, into

the Image of God. Mr. F\-

fher's Tejlimony of Truth, &c.

p. 683. .Cfo that thm feejl,

Reader, that the Quakers

ground of Affurance of eternal

Life, a fixed upon that winch

every Man hath within him-

felf and that upon our Atten-

dance
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a dogmatical or hiforical

Faith, a belief of.the Omni-
potency of God : B.ilarm.

lib. i. dc yulhc.cdp.il. See

Dr. Willet, ibid. p. 2z8, 22$,

Rom. ?. 5. We have aceefs

unto this Grace wherein wi

J?*//?/. Calvin out of this

pl*ce refureth two Error? of
Popifh Sophiflry. the one
that the Faithful for the pre-

fent cannot be certain of t'.e

Grace of God, and of the

Remiffion of their Sins ; the

other that they are not fure

of final Perfeverance. But to

ftand in Grace figni^eth to be
fure of the Grace and Favour
of God : One may attain un-
to the favour of the Prince,

but he is not fure to conti-

nue in it 1 but God's Favour
in Chrift is moft cenfrant,

whom Chrift loveth he loveth

to the end, John 13. Tolet

here foifteth in one of his

Popifh Drugs, that Tranquil-

lity and Peace of Conference,

and Certainty of Remiffion of

•Sins, is not the Fruit or

Work of Faith in the faith-

ful -

r for the wicked, that

know not their Sins, have al-

fo a quiet Confcience. Tolet.

Annot.

Contra. There is great dif-

ference between a fenfiefs

and a quiet Confcience $ die

wicked feel not die prick of
Confcience, becaufe their Sins

are concealed from them ; but
the faithful have Peace of
Confcience after the fight of
their Sins, which they know
to be remitted in Chrift : fo

Paul was alive without the

Law, but afterward when Sin

revived he died •, Rom. 7. 9.

Where then th.e^Confcience is

caft into a,, ftumber of Secu-

rity, Siff reviving awaketh

and

BsxteriAnifm Barefaced.

Baxtcrian.
died already, as condemned by

the Lard and his Wofd.) Mr.

Dan. Williams, ibid. p. 6;.

TRUTH, Tho our Sins

were imputed to Chrift with

refpecf to the Guilt thereof,

fo that he, by the Father's

Appointment, and his own
Confent, became obliged, as

Mediator, to bear the Pit*

nilhments of Our Iniquities,

and he did bear thofe Punilh-

ments to the full Sat'fcfattioo

of Juftice, and to our actu-

al Remiifion when we believe,

neverthelefs the filth of our
Sins was not laid upon Chiiih,

nor can he be cJled the

Tranfgrehbr, or was he, in

God's account the E'afphe-

mer, Murderer. Mr. Dan.

Williams's Gofpel-Truth. &c.

p. 6. Cfo that when we come

to believe, we have no other

ground of an Affurance of our

Face with God, and the Par-

don of Sin, together with eur

juftified State before God, but

our Faith which gives the fame
its Being and Continuance

; for

Sin, with our Author, as a

matter of Fall, wherein its

Filthinefs and Abhorrency does

lie, was never charged upon

Chrift by a tranfailed Imputa-

tion [which he moft impu-
dently and treacheroufly

would make his Reader be-

lieve, even contrary to his

verbal Recitation of Dr. Crifp's

Sayings, that it muft be by
Transfufion, p. 8.] but the

Guilt of nothing, for Sin is not

imputed unto him, and the Pu-
nijVment he underwent not a

proper* Satisfaction unto Ju-
jVice, as offended, Jince it was
not that very idem which was
due unto our Sins, that Chrift

did bear : u not thti aftrange

fort of a heUiflo Foundation for

Hi to fix our Pefwafion of the

Favour

Quaker.
dar.ee cr A?/?-at tendance upon
it, o::r everlaftrng State and
Condition does dependJ.—
When the Queftion is about

the Light ofGod in the Heart,
of which we fay, that tho
none can come to Chrift with-
out God draw him, yet by
that God draws all Men, tho
all Men come not after him :

And fo the reafon why they
reriih full, is not becaufe
God does not draw them to

Life by a Light fu^cient to
lead to it, but becaufe they
refift, hang back, and will

not follow it ; therefore fays

God, / drew them with tie

Cords of my Love, with the

Bands of a Man, yet flail they

go into Captivity, becaufe they

refajid to return. Ibid. $.697'.

And howbeit, the Righte-
ous turning from hisRighte-

oufnefs to Iniquity, may die,

as the Wicked turning from
his Wickednefs to that which
is lawful and right, may live

;

and the fame Perfon may
turn, and return, and __turn

again, and be in rxjffibility

of Life or Death, according

as he chufes when both are
fet before him

;
yet the ways

of God are equal, and hi?

Judgments according to

Truth, and each Man hath
from him for ever as he doth

:

and tho the Man that is now a

Sinner, may become a Saint

like David, and a Sinner a-

gain, and by true Repentance
and Purging with Hyffop a

Saint a^ain, Cfo a Child of
God to day, and a Child of the

Dexnl to morrowJ yet die

Saint hath no part with the

Sinner in his Lake, nor the

Sinner any fhare in the Inhe-

ritance of the Saints which
is in the Light, but each hath

his own peculiar and proper

Reward,
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and troubleth it ; but where Sin

is remitted in Chrift, the Con-

fidence ceafeth to be troubled

and perplexed, as in the wick-

ed. Ibid. p. 266.

Rom. 6. 8. We believe that

we fl.all alfo live with him, &c
Hence it is well inferred, that

the faithful are allured by

Faith, both of their Perfeve-

rance in the State of Grace in

this Life, and of everlafting

Life in the next ; for we believe,

faith the Apoftle, that we {hall

Lie, &c. We nothing doubt

of it: and in the fame Senfe

the Apoftle faid before, yttmr-

Kornti knowing, v. 6. And

again, ««fo7Kt knowing, w.n.

Ao^'£«£?, gather ye, or conclude

ye, as the word is taken, Rom.

3. 28. and here ore'tra^; we

believe \ all which words imply

a Certainty without doubting.

Contrary hereunto is the Do-

ftrine of the Romanics, which

hold it t be a point of Pre-

fumption to have AiTurance of

Salvation. Ibid. p. 303,504.

Rom. 8. \6. The fame Spirit

beareth witnefs with our Spirit,

that we are the Children of God.

Tho this be an evident place to

prove she Certainty of Salvati-

on in the perfwafion of the

Faithful, becaufe the Teftimo-

ny of the Spirit is infallible
;

yet the Romanifis are not afha-

med to deny, that any fuch

Certainty may be gathered from

hence : they fay this Teftimo-

ny of the Spirit is nothing elfe,

but the inward good Motions,

Comfort and Contentment of Spi-

rit, which the Children of God

do daily feel more and more, &c.

Rhemift. Annot. And 'ererih*,

it is but guftus quidam fphitua-

lis pr&fenti&, a kind of Tafte of

the fpiritual Prefence of Grace

:

and he confenteth unto Thomas,

who thus interpreteth this Te-
ftimony

Baxteriamfm Barefaced.

Baxterian.
favour of God upon f Let

the Reader judg) This

very ground of Peace

and Alfurance thereof,

does he endeavour to

undermine us off, in

p. 12. TRUTH.
The Atonement made

by Chrift, by the Ap-
pointment of God, is

that for which alone the

Eleft are pardoned,when
it is applied to them.
(Ifuppofe none can pardon

Sin as Sin but God, but

this he cannot do, without

an entire refpett to the

Honour ofhis great Name,
wherein all his Attributes

are effentiaily concerned,

out of which Number his

Juftice wiil never be ex-

punged or difpenfed with-

al without a full and corn-

pleat Satisfaction ; this

is either given by Cbrijl

in an eternal Covenant-

Engagement, and actually

in his Sufferings, and

when we believe, as this

Author crudely fays, when

it is applied unto w, then

are we pardoned ; which

renders the Blood of Chri r

and his Atonement in the

a&v.il Sacrifice of him-

felf, to be but a mere

empty dependent Notion,

and that upon our Faith,

whofe efficacious Recepti-

on with God for Sinners

found no place, nor ever

fljall until we believe ; for

fays he) But the Eleft

are not immediately

pardoned upon ChrifVs

being appointed to fuf-

fer for them. (Here lots

Promife in the eternal

CompxU to die for the E-

left in the fulnefs of time,

would not be taken or

trufted

;8i

Quaker.
Reward, and the Heart of the

one knows his own Heavinefs,

and the Stranger intermeddles

not with the others Joy.—And
howbeit, Men may of Unbelie-

vers become Believers, and Be-

lievers in the Light may by an

evil Heart of Unbelief draw

back to Perdition, and depart

from the living God
;
yet whe-

ther they believe or not, God
abideth faithful, and cannot de-

ny himfelf : the Believers Porti-

on that believes is the Life, and

the Unbelievers part is the Lake.

And tho he that is now an Un-

believer (mediante fide) may
become a Believer, and be La-

ved, and he that now believes,

making Shipwrack of his Faith

and good Confcience (as Judas

and others did) may come to

be damned, yet no Believer is

ever damned, nor is any Unbe-
liever ever faved

;
(this it as no-

table a Baxterian Blind as I have

feen) but the Foundation of the

Lord, who knows his own ever-

more, (i. e. fuch as of their own

goii Will from the felf-difiin-

guifhing Improvement of a com-

mon and imiverfal Light, deftgrt.

and hold out to follow it) funds
ever fure, (with their good leave)

let Men go which way they will,

who owns none that name the

name of Chrift, and depart not

from Iniquity, and owns all

who e're they be that do ac-

cording to his everlafting and
unchangeable Decree, (determi-

nable upon the Goodnefs or Iilnefs

oftheir Refolutions, and continu-

ance of their Praftices according-

ly) that (lands thus ftedfaft

without variation f. r ever, vi%.

That he that believes only fl:all be

faved, and he that believes nit

jhall be damned, Mark 16. 16.

—Every Believer and Bal (as

fo) that is truly born of God,

is perfeft after ChrifVs own
H h h Image,
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tfkfied unto by the Father)

nor as loon as the Atone-

ment was made,- (here

the Ii<ftjfici:ncy of his

Death is blafpbem

offerted -by this Aut !
: r)

Quaker.
Tmage, and in the divine Na-

thonotgrounupmtjo^hc
meafureandfulnefs ot Chrift's
Stature, and Hands juft ined and
accepted in the fight ot' God,
and out ot" the Condemnation,

Papifi.

ftimony of the Spirit to be con-

jefturafem perfuajionew, a con-

jectural I'tifwafion : but infalli-

biiis certitude, an infallible Cer-

tainty cunnot be had, citra fpe-

cialem Dei revelathncm, without
the fpecial Revelation of God. nor is that Aft of laying while cut ot the Trajifgreflion^
Ibid. p. 393. Sins on Chri ft God's tor- and every Unbeliever in the

Rom. 8. 38. I am perfwaded, giving Aft, by which we Light is out of C od and Chrift
are pe/ibnaQy difchar-

ged. (Here the eternal

aftual Love of
wards his Eleft in C hrijl,

their aftholly pardoned

andjuftjjied State in what
('.;.';/ I both did and fuf-

fered for 1 hi m according

to tic Judgment of God,

depends materially, for-

mally, and rc.-'hy at 'to its

Being, upon their Belie-

ving -, where is it it by

Faith indeed that they are

manifeifatively and expe-

dei, a Certainty or Affurance of rimentally unto and with- and accordingly "reap nothing'

Faith: as the Apoftle ufeth the in them/elves difcharged but Corruption. Ibid. p. 717,
before God, as receiving

&c. The Romanifls^ tj elude

this fo evident a Place for the

certain and fure Perfwafj n,

which the Eleft have by Faith

of their Salvation, do frame us

divers Anfwers. 1. That St.

Paul hid this by fpecial Eevela-

tion, it is generally given to all

_ ers. ?. In general we
are certain, that all the Eleft

Ibali be iuved, but in particu-

lar
:

c is not known. 3. The
Word •mnctauot, I am perfwa*

ded, fjgnifieth a mval kind of
Affurance, not Certitudimm fi

who are 1 i^nt, and is, in the
Parknefs, and ot the Devi! the
Prince of Darknefs, and is in
the Condemnation, becaufe in
the Tranfgrertion, and one with
that Seed which is in the Repro-
bation; and each Seed, and the
Son that retpectively is born of
it, hath its own proper Portion
divided out unto it

; and that
which is of the Spirit hath Life

iCr with it -/and who is of
the Serpent and die Fkfh fows
to it, and (if not parted from
it) mutt perifh together with it,

fame word, Ileb. 6. 9. We are

perfwaded better things of you.

Rom. 15.14. I am perJwaded of

you that you are full of Goodnefs.

But Paul could not believe

thefe things of others, by a

Certainty of Faith : to this

purpose Bellarm. lib. de Jufiiji-

ca. cap. p. Percrius Difput. 2 8.

4. For Paul himfelf was not

certain of his Eleftion, thus

writing, 1 Cor. 9. 27- I do beat

down my Body, &c. leji when I

have pleached to others, I my
.dd.be a Reprobate. Staplet.

Antidot. p. 503. Ibid. p. 401.

from him freely what he

had before received from
Chriji grachufly and juri-

dically for them : on this it

is that they come to fix

their Affurance by Faith,

and thereby re'pice in a

well and irreverftbly

grounded Hope of the

Glory of God. Rom. 4.

ult. Compare ch. 5. 1,

2, cv'c. alfo, 2 Sam.

23. 5.

718.

I fay, can any think Paul
fuch an one, but iuch as fell

themfelves to Folly ? Not con-
fidering that Paul fpeaks of
three States he had experienced,
one before the Law or Light,
when he lay dead in Sin ; a fe-

cond, under it, white he war-
red againft it, (View. 7.) a third,

in Chrift, wherein he flood
from and in full Dominion over
it, (but one of which three he
could poffibly be in at once and
at this time, and that was the
third, having paffed the other
two (as is evident, ch. 8. 2.

bath made, me free) can any but benighted ones, that being fold under Sin themfelves, mea-
itire others, by themfelves, judg P<*«/to be (the Premifes confidered) under Power of Sin>

(this is the Baxterian cheating Mode,, who/, ' under the Power of Sin as a Dominion, but un-

der its ty\ annicdl opprejjive Power) ?nd unfreed from it at this prefent, and that he
ed de ; * sfenti, becaufe he wrote it in prtfenti, thus and thus I am ?

Jbid. p. 720. (The fum of this Hodg-podg Farrago, ar.d our Author's blafphcmous Abufe of the

Scripture is, Thatoui ce of an imcondemned State is not attained unto, until we be
,vly and ubfolutely Q.d of Sin.

I
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T mall transcribe what is to gocrofs under thefe three Columns of the Doctrine
of Aflurance out of Mr. Burtons Chriftian Bulwark, and the rather becaufe he
takes notice not only of the Council of Trent's bare Rejection of the fame, but its

crafty Method and End therein, not far unlike fome others this day : wherefore it

is that I defire the Reader's Patience topafs by my Prolixity, till he has read it

over, and impartially, that he would compare'the fame with our Baxterian Sche-
matrfts in their procels upon this point.—The Council of Trent being in general

an Enemy to the Certainty of Faith, which giveth a true Believer an Aflurance of
his Salvation •, and withal confidering how evident both Scriptures and Fathers
were in this point, fo itrongly propugned and maintained by Luther \ and,
Thirdly, the Council it felf in the Canvafe of this Point, while if. was in Confu-
tation, or rather in Contention, being divided into contrary Parties and Sides,

{bme holding for Certainty, as Catarinw, and others for Uncertainty, as Vega and
others, as the Hiftory of the ftme Council doth notably difcover: Therefore it

became the politick Spirit of the Council to ufe all cautelous Circumfpection in the
definite concluding of this Point, contriving it under fuch umbratilous and (ub-ob-

fcure terms, as that they mi^ht feem neither grotty to oppofe the open Truth,
nor yet difpleafe that Party of the Council that ieemed to incline to the Truth's
fide, nor yet leave Z.«fWuncondemned for defending the Truth, nor yet betray
their own Caufe, which was to advance the Uncertainty of Roimn Catholick

Faith : Uncertainty being the very hint which gave occafion to the Serpent boldly
to infuit, and lb to overthrow Mankind. For when Eve faid, Lfi ye die } the

Serpent finding her daggering, takes the advantage and itrikes her with a down-
right blow to the ground, te ft) ill not die at all—Concil. Trid. Seff 6. cap. 9.

Ouamvis neceffarium fit credere, &c. that is, Altho itbenecefiary to believe, that

Sins neither are, nor ever were remitted, but freely by divine Mercy for Chrift ^

yet no Man boafting of Confidence and Certainty of the Remiilion of his Sins,

and therewith wholly refting, ought to fay, that his Sins are or have been remit-

ted : feeing this vain Confidence, void of all Piety, both may be among! r Here-

ticks and Schifmaticks, yea and is now in thefe our days, and is preached with
great Contention againft the Catholick Church, But neither is that to be affirmed,

that they who are truly juftified, ought without any doubting at ail to conclude

with themfelves, that they are juftified, and that none is abfblved and juaiiied

from Sins but he that certainly believeth that he is abfolved and juftified : and
that in thisfole Faith, Abfolution and justification confifteth, as if a Man not be-

lieving this, fhould doubt of thePromifes of God, and of the e ! cacy of ChriiVs

Death and Refurrection. For as no godly Man ought to doubt of the Mercy of

God, of the Merit of Chrift, and of the Power and Efficacy of the Sacraments,

fo every Man while he looketh upon himfelf, and his own proper Infirmity and
Indifpoiition, may be afraid and fearful of his own Grace : ieeing iu Man can
know by the Certainty of Faith, wherein there may not lie fi me Error, that he

hath obtained the Grace of God.—Now I defire the Chriftian judicious Reader to

obferve the fundry Paflfages, and as it were the feveral Threds of this Cobweb.
Firft, like the painted Whore lhe fets a fair Face or Preface upon the Matter, as

attributing Remiliion of Sins to God's Mercy for Ghriil, Cos our Baxterians do
this day) which every one muft nece'fanly believe (lhe could lay no left, tho in

the upihot of the matter, lhe would have Men to believe nothing lefs) but in the

Hhh 2 next
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next place fhe comes with a by-blow, and condemns the Confidence and Aflurance
of Faith, under the terms of'Boafting. And therefore prefixeth this Title before

the Chapter, Contra inanetn Hareticorum fidnciam , Againft the vain Confidence
of Hereticks : A notable pack of Cunning, well befeeming the Myftery of Iniqui-

ty. They do not go bluntly to work, to beat down-right that Confidence and
certain Aflurance which is in a true juftifying Faith \ but flily they wound it, as

Joab did Abner, under the fifth Rib, as being none but him that vainly boafteth

and braggeth of the Afliirance of his Justification. Indeed, if this Aflurance were
nothing elfe but a vain Confidence and Boafting, they fay fomething. But while
they join this Certainty and Aflurance of Faith with vain Boafting, they plainly

difcover their masked Hypocrify, by mixing and confounding the pure Gold of
Faith with Man's Drofs, as if they were both one, to be faithfully allured and
vainly confident. But this Afliirance, whatibever it is. it muft be in Hereticks and
Schifmaticks, Catholicks muft have nothing to do with it, as being a vain Confi-
dence

\ yet vain as it is they confefs it to be a great and vehement Enemy to the
Catholick Church, to wit, the Roman Catholick Church. In which Church
none muft fo certainly believe the Remiflion of his Sins, as to exclude all doubt-
ing, efpecially in regard of his own Indifpofition and Infirmity, being fearful of
his own Grace : and no marvel if fuch be full of fearful Doublings, that build

their Salvation and Juftification upon their inherent Grace. But the Conclufion
is peremptory, juft like the Serpent, in the third of Genefis, beginning fmoothly,
but ending roughly, like the Southern Wind, Te fljall not die at all. So Trent's

Conclufion is, that no Man can know by the Certainty of Faith, whether he have
the Grace of God, or no .

Si quls dixerit, &c. If any fhall fay, that it is neceflary for every Man, for

the attaining the Remiflion of Sins, to believe certainly, and without any doubt-
ing of his own Infirmity and Indifpofition, that his Sins are remitted \ let him be
accurfed .

Note here, another by-blow at the Certainty of Faith, but feeming to be laid

upon the Shoulders of humane Frailty and Indifpofition : as if Remiflion of Sins

dependeth upon our own Strength and Difpofition. But I marvel why the Pontifi-

cians fo much diftruft their own Indifpofition, about the Certainty of Juftificati-

on, when they fo much dignify their natural Difpofition (the B.txterian Prerequi-

sites) unto Juftification, fave only that (for the love of their worldly Pomp, PJea-

fure and Profit, one fpecial prop whereof is their Uncertainty, caufingthe fimple

feduced People to reft wholly upon their Prieft, Pope and Purgatory, as thelaft

Sanduary of their troubled Souls) they are not difpofed to give God the Glory,
and to feal to themfelves the Comfort of Juftification by the Certainty of Faith,

which Certainty of Faith they muft needs extremely hate, when to dilgrace it,

they are fain to difparage their own Strength and Difpofition, which otherwife they
do lb much deify and adore. And as if Man's Difpofition in the State of Grace,
being accompanied and aiiifted widi Grace, came Ihort of that Difpofition which
goes before Grace, and as if Man's Difpofition were not as able to confirm him in

Grace, as to prepare him unto Grace. But we will not envy them their Indifpofi-

tion to afliirance of Grace, no more than we admire that Grace of theirs which
can give no folic! Comfort and Aflurance to the Soul and Confcience——

.

But let us hear rAhat Trent further faith, Can. 14. Si qius dixerit, hominem a.

peccatis abfolvi, &c. If any fliall fay, that a Man is abfolved and juitified from
Sins,
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Sins, in that refped that he certainly believeth he is abfblved and juftified *, or that

none is truly juftified, but he that believeth he is juftified [the Baxterian Mask
ftill] and that Abfolution and Justification is perfected by this fble Faith ^ let him
beaccurfed.—Note here that the Council of Trent differeth not one Hairs breadth

from denying Faith it felf to be abfolutely necefTary to Juftification, as we iliall

more plainly difcover her Mind herein hereafter.

And Can. 15. Si quis dixerit, hominem renatum & jujlificatum, &c. If any
fliall fay, that a Man regenerate and juftified is bound by Faith to believe, that

he is certainly in the number of the Predeftinate, let him be accurfed. And to

conclude, the 16th Canon is alfo annexed as a Blade in this Reed, Si quis magnum
illud

y &c. If any fhall fay, by an abfolute and infallible Certainty, that he lhall

certainly have that great Gift of Perseverance unto the end, except he fhall know
this by fpecial Revelation, let him be accurfed.—Thus have we fet down the whole
Myftery of Pontifician Uncertainty of Faith in grofs, as we find it engrofTed in

the Council of Trent : For the further unfolding whereof, let us confult the authen-

tick Commentaries of the Council. But firfr, obferve we here what a deal of
pains they have beftowed about this one point of Uncertainty, and partly for the

Reafbns formerly alledged in the beginning of this Chapter : but principally do
they impugn this Bulwark of the Certainty of Faith, becaufe it is a main Oppo-
fite to all their humane Inventions, wherewith, as fo many Rags, they have
patched up their meritorious Capuchin Garment of Juftification. As the learned

Chemnitim hath well obferved in his Examen de fide Jufiif. upon this point, lay-

ing} Nee fane tmlU funt caufe, &c. Nor is it without caufe (faith he) that the
Pomificians do eagerly contend for the maintenance of their Uncertainty : for

they well perceive, that the whole Negotiation of Pontifician Merchandise is

fuftained by this means. For the Confcience feeking fome certain and firm Confb-
lation when it hears that Faith it felf, even when it apprehendeth Chrift the Me-
diator, ought to doubt of the Remilfion of Sins, it begins to devife a mafs of In-

ventions, {as others of their Works) as Vows, Pilgrimages, Invocations of Saints,

Pardons, Difpenfations, Croifadoes, Bulls, Mattes, and a thoufand fuch like, be-

ing all but untempered Mortar, to build their Caftle of Uncertainty in the Air.
The Confcience in this cafe being like the unclean Spirit in the Gofpel, which feek-

ing Reft, and finding none in the wavering Uncertainty of Pontifician Faith, taketh.
unto himfelf feven ocherJSpirits worfe than himlelf, and fo the Confcience becomes
more unclean,, more unfettled than it was before (thus the Neonomian Garment of
Juftification is parte per pale the Righ.'eoujnefs of Chnft, conditional Prerequ'fitesy
and good Works if they hold out to the end)—Now in the fuither laying open of.

this Myftery of Uncertainty, if we Ihould follow the infinite Perplexities and.
Windings which we find in their moft authentick Commentaries upon this Point,,

wefhould tread an endlefs Maze, as tracing them in their Uncertainties. Vega
writes a large Commentary upon the forecited ninth Chapter of this Council of
Trent. And Soto fpends four jarge Chapters upon it. No marvel to fee Men
wander wide in a Wildernefs of Uncertainty. But we will deal with them as the
Prophet faith concerning the wild Afs ? Jer. 2.24. A wild A} s -.fed to the Wilder-
tttfs9

that fnuffeth up the Wind at her pkafure, in her occafion who can turn her away ?
All they that feek her, will not weary themfelves, in her Month they jhall find her,.

So thefe Pontificians, wandring in the wild mfconfolate Defart of Doubtfulnefe
and Diftruft, fnuffifcg up the Wind of vain Opinions at their pleaiure, cannot be.

averted.
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averted from .heir Aberrations
j and for a Man to parfae them by the foot, were to

weary hirofeif: he Ibaif eafily find them oat in their Month, when and w here

tbev disburden themfelvcs of the fruit they travelled withal. We will therefore

only tcui.ii thofe weighty Reafons which they bring for the eitablifhing of their

Uncertainty. Soiohaih refervedandmarihalled this point of Uncertainty, to*-

gather with the Arguments of it, in the latter end of his third and laft Book, de

N#idra& Gratia, as being his Roman Tfiarii to help at a dead lift. And in-

deed the main Doctrine of J unification hath fuch an inleparable relation to this

point of Certainty, as this being denyed and removed, the whole Doctrine of

Faith falleth to the ground. And therefore coming to this point, we may well

apply this Proverb, Ad Triarios jam resrediit : The matter comes now to be

tried by the Trim, in whom refided the main fhock, dint and upfliot of the

Battel. As Set o faith, Sentio ego pro mea exiguitate ingoiii, &c. I am of opinion,

according to the flendernefs of rrry Capacity, that if there were no other Argu-

ment, that we are not juflilied by Faith alone, than that hence it would follow

that a Man is certain he is in a ftate of Grace, we fhould for this only caule deny
Justification by fole Faith : fuch is the Evidence (faith he) that Faith makes no

Alan certain of his Salvation. Et tamen adverfarii, &c. And yet the Adverfa-

ries (faith he) by their perverfe Argumentation, do even hence efpecially reafon

and conclude, that we are juiliiied by Faith alone, becaufe otherwife no Man
were fure of his Justification : for fuch a Strong Evidence do they take it, that

every one ought to be certain of his Salvation. Thus Soto. And on the other

fide Luther faith, Etiamfi nihil praterea peccatttm fhi(Jet in doBrina pomificia, £rc.

Altho there had been no other fault in the Fmtificicm Doctrine, than that they

taught, that we ought to Stagger and waver, mifdeeming and doubting the Re-

miilion of Sins, of Grace and our Salvation, yet we had juif. caufe to Separate our

felves from that infidel and misbelieving Church. So he (tho Mr. Baxter, ut fu-

pra, condemns him and all others far jo faying.} 'The cafe therefore Standing

thus, between Certainty and Uncertainty, in the matter of Salvation, that there-

upon depends the winning and lofing of the field •, it concerns both fides to be

no left follicitous of the well-managing of their Forces, if not much more than

the antient Romans, and their oppolite Enemies the Albanians : when both fides

refolved and concluded to pawn their perpetual Liberty and State to each other,

upon thefuccefs of one Conflict between three Twin-brethren called Horatii, on

the one fide, and other three Twin-brethren called Curat ii, on the other.

Firft therefore let us take a view of the State and Strength of the Pontifician Par-

ty. To omit their many Distributions of Certitude, as either in regard of the

Object, or of the Subjed, or fome Divine, or iome Moral, &c wherein both So-

to and Vega do infinitely confound themfelves ; take wre notice firif in general,

what kind of Certitude they admit, and allow of, and what they rejed and
difallow. The Certitudes or Certainties which they allow of, are thefe : firft, a

Certitude of Catholick Faith •, to wit, a general Faith concerning the Truth of

all things revealed in the Word of God, &c. which Certitude they call a firm

and certain AflTent (tho obfeure) to the general Truth of God's Word :, and this

they call the Certitude, in regard of the Objed, the AfTent whereof cannot be

deceived : fo that they confefs a certain general Certainty. And this is fiitable

and proportionable to that kind of Faith which they hold, namely a general

•Faith. So that their general Certainty Stands upon very good Reafon, for how
can
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can their Certainty be any other but general,, when their Faith is no other but ge-

neral ? for as he laid, J.'tdg. 8. 21. As the Man is. jo is his Strength: £0 as the

Faith is, fijch is the ilrength of it. Certitude therefore being the Property of

'

Faith (asweihall mew Hereafter) then Faith being general, the Certitudethereof

can be no other than gen . !. Secondly? They do alfo feenf to admit of a cer-

tain particular Certaii ty >f Faith, but with fuch Limitation, as the-, make it to

be a moft uncertain Certainty, fuch as may be either true or falfe. To this pur-

pofe, Vf&ide&mng Certainty to be a certain AfTent void of all doubting, wnofe

proper Object is Truth, hereupon he thus inferreth :, Itaque licet certi nequeant^

&c. Therefore (pith he) tho none can properly be laid to be certain of their

Grace, butthofe that certainly and truly believe that they are in- the State of

Grace-, yet we may, and ought to affirm, that all they do certainly afient they are

in a State of Grace, who without all doubt of fear do periwade themfelves hereof,

whether their Opinion herein be true or falfe. Et nonnmquath, c£y. And oft-

times (faith he) Philolbphers and Divines do lb abuft thefe terms, as that they

affirm, that all that have a certain aflent of any thing, are abfolutely and fi.nply

perfwaded thereof. Oiumobran, &c. "Wherefore the Fathers (to wit, of Trent)

in this ninth Chapter, doubted not to fay, that Hereticks and Schifmaticks do
boaft of the Certainty of the Remiilion of their Sins, when notwithstanding they
certainly knew, that that Certainty was rather a moft vain Per.wahon of their

Juitification. And fo Vega concludes^ ntq»e ddjlum, &c. Nor do we doubt, but

that we may fay in plain terms, that the Hereticks of our time have not an opini-

on of their Grace or Juftification, but a Certainty. Note here (judicious Rea-
der) that the Pontificians (as our Baxterims) do allow of a certain uncertain

particular Certainty of Faith, namely, fuch as may be either true or falfe. They
might better have {aid jaft nothing :, laving that they cauteloully put this Claufe

by way of Prevention, that if a particular Certainty of Faith be never fb mani-

feftly proved, yet it may prove .at hap-hazard, either true or falfe. And this/7*?-

g z would demonftrate by a Diitinction, faying, There is a twofold Certainty, per

je, or quoad ms : either a Certainty in regard of the Truth it felf believed, or in

refpect of our Apprehenlijn, which may be deceived, according to the Council's

own Text—with thefe Limitations do the Pontificians confine their allowance of
the Certainty of Juitification. 1. It is only general, not fpecial or particular,

2. If particular, there be any, they lay it may be true or falfe. 3. This fpecial

Certainty is given to none, but by fpecial Revelation, and that to fome Ipecial

choice Peribns \ as the blelfed Virgin and the Apoftles. 4. Juit Men may have

fome conjectural Signs and probable Opinions of their Juitification. %. If any
had this fpecial Certainty, then certainly St. Anthony, a Privilege, which not even

the holy and faithful Martyrs are c. pable of without fpecial Revelation, faith

Vega. His-Reafon is, became eve 1 1 teteticks may be Martyrs, and conliantly die

for Chriit. This is the Sate . ^an Doctrine about Certainty and Uncer-
tainty of Faith in Juftification. .Mr. Burtons Chriflian Bulwark, chap. 14. part

of it.
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Papift. Baxterian. Quaker.

Head 9. That true Grace, &c Head 9. That true Grace
t
&c. Head 9. That true Grace, gfc.

THele Patrons of univerfal

and conditional Lleition

and Grace, which affirm that

Men are no otherwife clewed,

but with condition if they

believe, and fo long are they

elected, as they continue in

Faith, do cenfequently alio

hold, that Men may both
lofe their Election, and lofe

their Faith ; and of the Vef-

lels of Honour, if they tall

from Faith, become Vefiels

of Wrath : Heming. p. 5c.

And they which are written

in the Book of Life, may be
rafed out of it: Huber.thef.

757. The lame alfo is main-
tained by Snecanm, that the

Elect may finally fall away
from Chrift, p. 976.,

That Election may be loft,

they would thus prove it out

of Scripture : Mofes faith un-

to God, Exod. 32.32. If thou

wilt not pardon them,rafe me out

ef the Book_ which thou hajl

mitten : the Lord anfwered,

Him that finneth will I put out

cf my Book' Neither Mofes

would have asked an impoffi-

ble thing, neither would God
have fo anfwered, if that

they could not be rafed out
of the Book of Life that are

written there. Huber. Thef.

766.

They alfo object that place,

7 beat down my Body, &c. I

my felt fhould be a Repro-
bate, djrc Ergo, The Elect

may become a Reprobate.

BHckf. yet. 77.
Now that Faith alfo may

be loft, they fhew it thus
5

Through thy Knowledg flail the

weak.. Brother periff; for whom
Chrift died .

p Ergo, a Man
may

"TpHis might be evidenced

A by many Reafons. 1 . It

is not laving Faith which is

not operative to thefe effects.

It cealeth to be true (tho it

was once fo, by its ceajlng to

be fo) whenever it wholly

tails of purifying the Heart,

and wording of Love. Many
affirm, that all Graces are fe-

minally in Faith, as in their

Principle fuch mult grant,

that as Faith juftifies us firft

in receiving and relying on
Chrift, fo it continues to ju-

Itify us by continuing thole

Afts, and exerting it felf in

thofe other Operations, which
are effential to its Nature.

And thus fome oxpound
James 2. 24. 2. Obedience,

good Works and Perfeve-

rance, preferve us from thole

contrary Evils which do fub-

ject Men to Condemnation :

/ keep my Body under, left by

any means, when I have preach-

ed to others I my felf be a Caft-

avaay, 1 Cor. 9. 2 7. 3. The
Gofpel-Conftitution doth by
its Promifes and Threatnings

make perfevering Holinefs,

Obedience and good Wctks,
the neceffary way to Heaven.

Thefe are not only a natural,

but a moral Meetnefs for

Heaven.— The Gofpel Con-
ftitution contains Promifes

and Threatnings, which affect

all of us, as a Rule of Happi-

nefs and Mifery : By thefe

God governs Men, and Mens
Hopes or Fears fhould be di-

rected by thefe, as their Rule.

Dr. Crifp not obferving this,

Qoor Man ! it feems he had
not attained to our Keonomian

Holinefs) hath run into thofe
"" Miftakes

FOR, fince the Wages- of
Sin is Death, there is

no Man while he finneth, and
is fubject thereunto, but may
lawfully fuppole himfelf ca-

pable of perifhing. Hence
the Apoftle Paul himfelf
faith, 1 Cor. 9. 27. But I keep
under my Body, and bring it in-

to fubjeflion, left by any m:ans,
when I have preached to others,

I my felf jhould be a Caft-
away. Here the Apoftle lup-
poleth it poffible for him to

be a Cait-away, and yet it

may be judged he was far

more advanced in the inward
Work of Regeneration, when
he wrote that Epiitie, than
many, who now a-days too
prefumptuoufly fuppofe they
cannot fall away, becaufe they
feel themfelves to have at-

tained fome fmall degree of
true Grace. (So 'that it is

not the kl^d, but the Baxterian

Degree of Grace that fecures

our Pa everance.) Mr. Bar'
clay's Apology, p. 188.

Akho this Gift and inward
Grace of God be fufheient to

work out Salvation, yet in

thofe in whom it is refitted,

it both may and doth become
their Condemnation. More-
over, they in whole Hearts it

hath wrought in part to pu-

rify and lanctify them, in or-

der to their further Perfecti-

on, may by Difobediencefall

from it, turn it to Wantonnefs,

1 Tim. 1.1c. make Shipwrat.k

of Faith, and after having tail-

ed the heavenly Gift, and been

made Partakers of the Holy

Ghoft, again fall away, Heb.tf.

4, 5,6. yet fuch an Increafe

and Stability in the Truth

may
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may lofe his Faith, andfo

perifli. Heming. p. 24.

Hemingiws, p. 6$. anfwer-

eth John 10. 29. that no

Man by violence can pluck

the Eleft from God, yet they

willingly may fall away. Sne-

canm alio granteth,- that on

God's behalf our Election is

fure and immovable, but not

on Mens behalf, unlefs they

continue, and hold faft their

Faith to the end, p. 976. Dr.

IVillefs Synof. Pap. p. 912,

The Papifts. A Man, they

far, may fall away from the

Faith which once truly he

had, and be deprived altoge-

ther of the State of Grace,

fo that he may be juftly

counted among the Repro-

bates. BeHarm, lib. 3. deju-

ft'rfcat. cap. 14.
'

Argwn. Firft they alledg

thefe and fuch like Teftimo-

nies of Scripture: If a righ-

teous Man turn away from hu

Righteoufnefs, &c. St. Paul

alio faith of fome, That they

had made Shipwrack, of their

Fink. Rhem. Bellarm. lib. 3.

de Juftificat. cap. 120. Ergo,

true Faith and Juftice may
be loft.

David, Peter, did grie-

voutly fall : Saul, Simon, Ju-

das, became Reprobates : Er-

go, the Righteous may final-

ly fall away.—The Doway

Procfors and Agents for the

Pope and Popery would thus

infringe the Certainty of

Faith •, as of Sampfon they

give this Note upon thefe

Words, If my Head be f\:aven

my Strength fall depart from

me : Supernatural St ength or

Grace departeth, when any

leave the Rule of their Pro-

feffion. As concerning Da-

vid, they fay, that he was not

with-
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Miftakes which open a door
to all Licentioufneis, tho he
intended it not. His whole
Scheme implies, that Chrift

doth not diflribute BlefTings

or Punifhments by any Rule

that refers to the Actings of
Men (at knowing that whilft

he was [craping his conditional

Prerequifites in order to his

coming unto and reception with

Chrift, he might probably faU
in the Dirt by the way ; Foelix

quern faciunt aliena pcricula

cautum) I have proved the

contrary, ch. 8, <&c. For if

the Covenant ofGrace be con-

ditional, and Faich and Re-

pentance are neceiTary to For-

givenefs, &c the Subfbnce
of this muft be granted

Chrift in the Golpel decbres,

they fliall mifs of Heaven,

and eternally perilh, who are

Apoftates, ungodly, difobe-

dient and unprovable, and
that for being fuch.

Heb. 10. 38, 39. Is this a

Threatningor net ? Will net

Chrift deal with Men accord-

ing to it? Is it not true of
all Perfons i Don't fay the E-

lelc Believer will not fall a-

way : I think the fame, but

yet is it the lels true, chat e-

ven he (hall penii; a he fall

away? Mr. Dan. Williams's

Gifpel-Tn.th, &c. p. 1 1 2,1 1 3,

117, 1 18.

Whether God doth require

any more of any Sinners for

Salvation, than that they be-

lieve in Chrift, repent of Sin,

perfevere in true Holincls,

fincere Obedience, or good
Works internal and external

;

and if we do fo can we pe-

ri fh ? and doth not the Pro-

mife fecure Life upon doing

thefe? If any Sinner be-

lieve not, and repent not,

hath Chrift everpromifed to

fave
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may, in this Life, be attain-

ed, from which there cannot

be a total Apoftacy. Ibid.

p. 184.

Neither is the Grace

of God fruftrated, tho the

effeft of it be divers, accord-

ing to its Gbjeft : being the

Miniftration of Mercy and
Love, in thofe that rejeft it

not, but receive it
;
John 1.

12. but the Miniftration of
Wrath and Condemnation, in

thole that do rejeft it, John

3. 1 9. (tho
y
as they fay, it is

the univerfal andfaving Light

of Jefus Chrift). Itid.p. 103,

If Men turn the Grace of

God into Wantonnefs, then

they muft once have had it

:

But the firft is true ; There-

fore alio the fecond.

If Men may make Ship-

wrack of Faith, they muft
once have had it, neither

could they ever have had true

Faith without the Grace of

God. But the firft is true ;

therefore alfo [he Iaft.

If Men may have rafted of

the heavenly Gift, and been
made Partakers of the Holy
Ghcft, and afterwards fall a-

way ; they muft needs have
known in.meafure the Opera-
t

:on of God's faving Grace
and S[ irit, without which no
Man could tafte the heavenly

Gift, nor yet partake of the

Holy Spirit. But the firft is

true ; therefore alfo the Iaft.

Ibid. p. 1 8 5.

Objeft. Firft they alledg,

that thofe Places mentioned
of making Shipwicli of Fait!),

is only underftood of feem-

ing Faith, and not of a real

true Faith.

Anfw. Th ;
s Objecli: n is ve-

ry weak, and Apparently con-

trary to t'ie Tcxc, 1 Tint. 1.

19. where the Apoftle ad-

Iii deth,
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without Faith, yet contami-

nate not with Iniquity: fo

they fay Solomon loft God's
Grace, and fell away. See
Dr. Wiikfs SJmp..Paprf. p.

1009, 1010.

Huberus anfwereth, that all

Men are elected and adopted
in Chrift, Thef. 748. and that

God giveth Faith, converteth

the Heart, illuminateth,work-

eth erF: dually in all that are fo

elected, and made the VelTels

of Mercy, Thef. S67. Eut
yet fo that the Veflels of Ho-
nour thus prepared of God,
may be made the VelTels of
Dilhonour, Thef. 903. fo the

fame Veflels are prepared of
God to Honour, of them-
felves and Satan to Deftructi-

on ; Thef. 870. Itid. p. 897.
This Promife of Clirifl is

conditional, that fo long as

they continue Eelieving, Bap-
tifm is a fufficient Remedy

:

but if they fall away from
Faith, then Baptifm furhceth

not : for if there were not a

Condition, then Apoftates

ihould be faved, becaufe they

once believed : Sic Bellarm.

cap. \c. Refponf. ad Argum. 1.

Contra. There need no con-

dition of Perfeverance to be
annexed to Faith, feeing it is

a Property of true Faith, ne-

ver finally to be loft : other-

wife our Saviour would not
havejTaid, John 5. 24. He that

believeth hath puffed from
Death to Life. He pro-

nounceth as tho it were alrea-

dy done, which is but in

Faith, becaufe of the affu-

rance thereof: Wherefore A-
poftates and Backfliders, tho

they feemed once to believe,

yet had no true Faith, as St.

John faitn, They went out from
m, tut were not of m. Dr.

WrSft, Hid. p. 580.

That

Btxterhnifin B/treftc'd.
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fave him ? Will any Decree,

or the Merits of Chrift fecure

him? Again, if any penitent

Believer ftiall apoftatize,

prove ungodly and unfruitful,

hate God, or neglect to Jove

God and his Neighbour whol-

ty> &c ~ fhaN tn is Man be

faved ? Hath not Chrift deter-

mined the contrary? feven

againft this once penitent Belie-

ver) will his firft Faith fave

him ? ARefolution of thefe

two things, according to the

very fcopeof the Word, will

decide the main of this Con-
troverfy. Thefe aflert the

Rule of Chrift 's reftoral Di-

ftributions, and the Decree

comes not in oppofition to the

Methods of his Government,

by which we are to govern

our Hopes and Fears. Ibid.

p. 124,125.
Should they that are uni-

ted unto Chrift apoftatize

from Faith, they would there-

by forfeit and lofe this Union.

If any ceale to be Believers,

they would ceafe to be Mem-
bers of Chrift. This is the

fcope of John 1 5. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

And is it not apparent, that

Apoftacy finks a Man into no
more Unbelief than what pre-

vailed before he believed at

all ? Ibid. p. 80, 81.

Whether Holinefs and fin-

cere Obedience and Perfeve-

rance are the way to Heaven,

and are required of the Elect

as the Conditions of their ob-

taining Salvation-, or is Heaven

promifed to them, if they

perfevere in Holinefs and fin-

cere Obedience, and the lofs

of Heaven threatned, in cafe

they continue wicked and

difobedient, cr after Grace

turn Apoftates. This the

Doctor denies, and I affirm.

Ibid. p. 107.—What are all

thefe,

Quaker.
'aitbtdeth to FaltZa good Confcience

by way of Complaint ; where-
as if their Faith had been on-
ly feeming and hypocritical,
the Men had been better
without it than with it j nei-
ther had they been worthy of
Blame, for Iofing that which
in it felf was evil. But the
Apoftleexprefly adds [and of
a goad Confcience'] which (hews
it was real -, neither can it be
fuppofed, that Men could
truly attain a good Confcience,

without the Operation of
God's faving Grace, far lefs

that a good Confcience doth
confift with a feeming falfe

and hypocritical Faith. Again,
thefe Places of the Apoftle
being fpoken by way of Re-
gret, clearly import that thefe
Attainments they had fain
from, were good and real,

not falfe and deceitful, elfe
he would not have regretted
their falling from them. And
fo he faith pofitively, they

tafled of the heavenly Gift,
and were made Partakers of
the Holy Ghofl, &c. not that
they feemed to be fo, which
fheweth this Objection is very
frivolous.

Objetl. Secondly, They al-

Iedg Phil. 1. 6. 'Being confi-

dent of this very thing, that he
which hath begun a goodWorl^
in you, will perform it, until

the day of Jefus Chrift, &c.
And 1 Pet. 1. 5. Who are kept
by the Power of God, through

Faith unto Salvation.

Anfw. Thefe Scriptures, as

they do not affirm any thing
pofitively contrary to us, fo
they cannot be underftood
otherwife than as the Condi-
tion is performed upon our
part, feeing Salvation is no
other ways propofed there,

but upon certain necefTary

Condi-
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That the EleS cannot jail

awof from the Grace and Fa-

vour of God) and be wholly gi-

ven over unto Sin. Rom. 8. 35.
What foallfeparate w from the

Love of Chrijl * &c. Not-
withftanding this evident Te-
fhmonyof the Apoftle, Pe-

Terim affirmeth, that one
which is predefiinate may be

fine gratia Dei, without the

Grace of God, and in deadly

Sin : his Reafons are thefe :

1. It was Jovinians Herefy,

that he which was once justi-

fied could not fall from the

Grace of God into deadly

Sin. Hierom. lib. 2. adverf.

Jovinian. 2. He urgeth the
Examples of Adam, Aaron,

David, and the Apoftles

which fled fromChrifr, who
all loft the Grace they had,

and fell into grievous Sins.

3. If Grace could not be loft,

then thefe Exhortations of
Scripture fhould be fuperflu-

ous ; Let him that thin\eth he

ftandeth, take heed lejl befall,

1 Cor. 10. r2. And work, out

your Salvation with Fear and

Trembling, Phil. 2. 13. and

fuch like.

Contra. The Error of Jo-
vinian was, that one being in

the flate of Grace, could not

fall into Sin : which Opinion

the Proteflants abhor : for

tho we (ay that the Eleft can-

not fell away from that Grace

and Favour of Goda yet they

fall into Sin, and the Works
ofGracemaybe intermitted

in them : yet wholly given

over unto . Sin they cannot

be, which Pereriitt under

-

frandeth by falling into dead-

ly Sin. Dr. Willet on Romans,

p. 599,400.
They (yix- the Papifts)

fay, a Man cannot be certain

•f his J uft location, that is

not

Baxterianifm Barefaced.

Baxten
thefe, if our State be in no'

Sufpence as to what we fhall

be or do ? p. n 6.

Etiamfi pr&fens ad leneficia

foederis jus amceditur, frc.

Altho a prefent Right unto
the Eenents of the Covenant
is granted under the conditi-

on of prefent Faith, yet the
continuation of Right is given

from the continuation of Faith.

For becaufe it's given to a Ee-
liever, and an Apoftate is not

a Eeliever, therefore from the

Ceffation of Faith will the

Rights of the Covenant ceafe.—Jujlificath finalis <fyr glori-

ficatio, <&c. Final Jufiirica-

tion and Glorification imme-
diately poffeffed, are to none
of Believers due before final

Victory and Perfeverance

:

not as if only in Donations

fub termino, becaufe the time

ofpojfefling is not yet come, but
becaufe a Right unto PofTeffi-

onis not as yet full but im-
perfect: for the Right is not

perfeft, where the whole Con-
dition is not as yet perform-
ed. Mr. Baxter's Method.
Theol. p. 398.

&. Is the holy Spirit even

unto the end,or Perfeverance,

promifed truly to Eelievers,

and to the holy, abfolutely,

or under -fome condition ?

Anfw. Under a Condition,

q^yc. ibid. Part 3. p. 218.

Q. Are all or mod Chrifti-

ans certain that they fhall

perfevere ?

Anfw. No : for moft Chri-

ftians in the World hold, that

Perfeverance is uncertain to

the Godly, and how can they

be certain of it to themfelves ?

Much more may fuch

live in Joy that are fure of

their prefent State of Grace,

tho not of the ; r Perfeverance.

—For Experience telleth us,

that
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Conditions to be performed

by us, as harh been above

proved, and as our Adversa-

ries alio acknov. Iedg, as Rom.
8. 13. /rV^.3.14. For if thefe

Places of the Scripture, up-
on which they build their

Obligation, were to be ad-

mitted without thefe Condi-

tions, it would manirdtly o-

verturn the whole Tenor of

the ;r Exhortations through-

out all their Writings. Ibid.

.p. i85, 1 8".

For all the Arguments

which thefe alledg, mat af-

firm there can be no falling a-

way, may well- be received

upon the one part, as of thefe

who have attained to this Sta-

bility and Eftablilliment, and

their Objections folved by this

ConceiTion : lb upon the o-

ther hand, the Arguments al-

ledged from Scripture TefH-

monies, by thofe that affirm

the pofjibiiity of fattmg away,

may well be received of fuch,

as are not come to this Lfh-

blifhment, tho having attain-

ed a meafure of true Grace.

Ibid. p. 187, 1 83.

Herein I fay is the dimnefs

of the Divines, and mere Hu-
manity of the Doctrines of

the Academical DoUors dif-

covered. Alio the Qua\ers
y

with the Innoccncy 01 their

Caufe, cleared againftthe In-

folency of the choicefl Cham-
pions that conremn them, and

the Divinity of their Doiftrines

vindicated from their .Cla-

mours, in the Points hereun-

der fpecitied, vi%. Anti-Pa-

pifm, Liberty of Confcience,

having the Faith ofGod with-

out refpeft to the Perfons of

Men, Justification by the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift alone,

the Scripture, and what it is

as to name and thing ; the

li i 2 v.oid
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not certain cf his Perfeve-

rancein Grace to the end.

But no Man (fay the))

can be lure of his Perfeve-

rance, therefore no Man
can be fure of his Salvati-

on. Condi, Ti idai. Seff.6.

Can. 15. See Mr. Burtons

Clmjlian Bulwark^, p.231,

232.
That no Man can pro-

mife to himfelf abfolute

Certainty to Perfeverance

until the end, but ihould

put his hope in the affi-

ftance of God, who will

continue if Man fail net.

Hiftory of the Council of
Trent, Sir Nathaniel Brent's

Tranflation, p. 210. {This

1fuppofe without any i 'iolence

offcr'd to Mr. Baxter'j" Sen-

timents, may be well placed

ammgft his Aphorifms.) -

Vega in behalf of the

Council of Trent profe-

cutes his Arguments, to

prove, the Uncertainty of
Predestination and Perfe-

verance in rive whole
Chapters together, from
the third to the feventh,

ihewing himSelf a true

Pontifician in doubling and
juggling with the Truth.

But his Arguments are ib

flight, and his Instances ib

impertinent, that I will

not fpend time in the re-

citing of them. Only I

will name the Head of
them, that the Reader may
thereby eftimate the whole
Body : As that fome Pre-

destinate have fometimes
been out of the State of
Grace; as namely, before

their effectual Calling, and
fome after their effectual

Calling, as falling from
Grace by every mortal Sin,

as the. Pontificians teach.

And

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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that tho molt of the Christian

World are againft the Doctrine

of cei tain 1 erfeverance of all

true Believers, yet many of

themlive and die in Comfort.

Mr. Baxter's end of Dott. Con-

trov. ch. 26. §. 18, 22; 23.

(This is quite contrary to the Com-

fort and the grounds thereof that

the Pjalmiji bid in his jiraits,

Pfal. 73. 21, 22, 23, 24. and

23.4,6.)
That there is a confirmed

, State or Degree of Nolinefs that

is never loft, i do held ; and that

this is attainable, and in that

State Men may be certain of Sal-

vation. But whether the tekfl

Degrees of habitual Grace be ut-

terly lofeable, which prove a

preSent Right to Life, till they

are loft, I muft plainly profefs I

do net know •, much may be faid

on both fides, fac.

Whether there be a State of
Confirmation here ?

Anfw. Undoubtedly there are

fome Christians that are jhong,

rooted, fettled, eftablifted, and
lbme that are weak, and like

Children tofs'd up and down—
There is a need of jlrength-

itmg Grace. It is agreeable to

Scripture, Reafon and Experi-

ence, to judg, that ftrengthncd

Chriftiav.s Stand lifter than the

wea\,. and that it is in it felf

more unlikely that they Should

be feduced and forfake Christ.

. Mr. Baxter's end of Dott. Con-

ttov. ch. 26. §. 9, 14, 1
5. (com-

pare this with Ifa. 40. 9, 1 o, 1 1,

29, 30, 31. Nay, had the Baxte-

rian together with the PapiSt and

Quaker, [aid that Grace in its

degree tends more to the experi-

mental and fatisfaftory Eftabliflj-

ment and Confirmation of a Be-

liever than where it is of a low-

er growth, tho as true in its l(md

[which they do acknowledg]

as the other, it would have been

fome*
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word of G-. d, and what as

to name and thing-, the Light

of ChriSt in the Confcience,

as to -its lihivcriality and Sui-

.iciency, and how it and not

the external Text; or Letter is

the only nrm Foundation of
the Churches Faith, the on-

ly true Touch-Stone of all

Doctrines, the only right Rule
of all laving Belief and holy

Life. The infallible Spirit's

infallible Guidance of all that

follow him as their Guide
at this very day : The gene-

ral Grace and Love of God in

ChriSt to the whole World,
and every Individual in it,

and how it is great, univerfal,

true and unfeigned, nptvyith-

Siar.ding (through each pe-

riling Man's own fault) ve-

ry few in it are faved ; Ele-

ction and Reprobation, how
it is of two Seeds only abso-

lutely, and of PerSbns only

conditionally, as born of, and
growing up (respectively ) in-

to the Image of thofe Several

Seeds, &r. Mr. Fifl.er's Te-

fwmny of Truth exalted, p.3 c

.

See, Reader, here is a

whole Cloud of Vv
T

itnelfes

bearing Testimony, that 'tis

poffible, if there be not a di-

ligent watching, for People
to fail of (or rather fall from)
that meafure of the true

Grace of God, which was
once given to them. There-
fore what the Quakers hold in

this point is no new Doctrine :

for if this could net poffibly

be, how could any do de-

lpight unto the Spirit of
Grace, or refill the Holy
GhoSt ? Yet do this People

believe, a Christian may come
to fuch a growth and Stand-

ing in the Grace that is in

ChriSt Jellis, from which he
cannot tall away, according to

that
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And as they may fall from
Grace, fo the wicked (he
muft needs mean the Repro-

bates asoppofite to the Elec>,

forelle all Men by Nature are

wicked, and there is no diffe-

rence, as the Apoftle fpeak-

eth) the wicked (faith Vega)

may be received into Grace
as the Predeftinate may fall

from Grace. . And fo we yield

unto him, that the wicked,
that is, the Reprobates may
be as well received into Grace
as the Predeftinate and Eleft

Baxterianifm Barefaced.
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fomewhat to purpofe ; lut to fay

this is lofeable and not the o-

ther,as it is unferiptural, fo it U
the very Dollrine of Devils; for

they that are moft perfectly

grown in Grace, by their own

Rule, have thefe their perfell

Degrees built but upon that

which may effentially be loft,

393
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that Promife in Rev. p 12,

And they alio believe, that

fuch a one may come to be
affured, that he is in fuch a

State even as the Apoftle was,

who laid, For I am perfwaded
that neither Death nor Life, &G.
Rom. 8. 38, 39. Mrs. £//>>*-

beth BathurjVs Truth's Vindica-

it being but an Improvement of tion, p. 53,54.
it : and to fee a Houfe ftand

without a Foundation, were to

build Caftles in the Air with a

witnefs ; or to fee a Houfe give

either a being or permanent

may fall from Grace totally or footing unto its Bafts, is much
finally. See Mr. Burtons Chi- the fame.)

ftian Bulwark., p. 306.

And this I have found

Cfays James NaylorJ an ever-

laiiing Truth, whatever Men
believe or imagine, that no
longer than a Man keeps his

face towards die Light of
God, no longer are his Sins

paft behind his back, whe-
dier they be Sins paf

r, pre-
fent, or to come--, but if he turn from God's Righteoufnefs, his own Iniquity will rile and
meet him, both new and old, and in vain dodi fuch believe they are blotted out of God's fight.

Pojfeffimofthe living Faith
, p. 23, 24.

From the whole we may fay of thefe Men, as a Perfon of Quality laid of the de-
terminate IfTues of the Synod of Don, that they had drefs'd Religion in a Fool's

Coat ; and therefore to fet and help off their old wrinkled and exploded Wares,
we ftiall leave thefe Italian Pedlars the affiftance of an old Song, as well becoming
their Doctrines and Practices for the vending of them, together with my Comi*
tryman Mr. D. Williams's dawbing, painted and patch'd & c<ctera's,

From the fair Lavinian Shore,

We your Markets come to /tore ;

Jlfufe not thofofar we dwell,

And our Wares come here to fell ;

Such is the facrcd Hunger of Gold,

"Then come to oirr Pack, where we cry.

What do you lack, what do you buy,

For here it is to be fold.

Ton whofe Birth and Breeding bafc,

Are ranh'd into a noble Race ;

And whofe Parents heretofore,

Neither Arms nor Scutcheons bore :

Firji let m have but a touch ofyour Gold^

Then come to us, Lad,
Tou fball have what your Dad
Never gave, for here it is to be fold,

Madam, for your wrinkled Face,

Here's Complexion it to grace,

Which, ifyour earnejl be but fmall,

It takes away the Virtue all.

But ifyour Balms are anointed with Gold
?

Then you jhall feera like a Queen offif-

Tko you arc threefcore years old. (teen^

I/ball conclude this ninth and laft Head, as running crofs the three Columns there-

of, withfome Obfervatlons out of Dr. Owen 1

's fecond Volume upon //^Hebrews, col-

leBed and recited verbatim, partly out of his Exercitntions and Expofition in the

fame; unto which I fuall add his Explication of the Parable of the Phanjce and Pub-

lican—together withfome Notes out of his piece of Apofiacy.—The Doctrine concern-

ing the Priefthood and Sacrifice of the Lord Chrift, hath in all ages, by the Craft

* • and
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and Malice of Satan, been either directly oppofed, or varioufly corrupted *, for it

corrnmis the principal Foundation of the Faith, and Confblation of the Church,
which are by nim chiefly maligned, it is known in how many things, and by how
many Ways it hath been obfcured and depraved in the Papacy , fundry of them we
have occaiion to deal about, in our Expofition on many Paffages of the Epiftle,

For they have not fo much diredly oppofed the Truth of the Dodrine, as dis-

believing the ufe and benefit of the thing it feif unto the Church, they have fubfti-

tuted various falfe and fuperftitious Obfemnces to effect the end whereunto this

Pricfthood of Chrift and his holy Difcharge thereof are alone of God defigned,

Thefe therefore I (hall no otherwife confider, but as their Opinions and Practices

occur occasionally unto us, either in thefe Exercttations9 or in the Expofition enfu-

ing. But there are a Generation of Men whom the Craft of Satan hath ftirred up
in this and the foregoing Age, who have made it a great part of their prepofterous

and pernicious Endeavours in and about Religion, to overthrow this whole Office

of the Lord Chrift, and the efficacy of the Sacrifice of himfelf depending there-

on. This they have attempted with much Subtilty and Diligence, introducing a
metaphorical or imaginary Priefihood and Sacrifice in their room : fo robbing the

Church of its principal Treafare, they pretend to fupply the end of it with their

own Fancies. They are the Socinians whom I intend. And there are more Rea-
fons than one, why I could not omit a ftrid Examination of their Reafonings and
Objedions againit this great part of the Myftery of the Golpel. The Reputation

of Parts, Induftry and Learning, which the bold Curiofity of fome hath given un-

to them, makes it neceflTary, at lead upon unavoidable occafions, to obviate the

Infmuation of their Poifon, which that opens a way for. Befides, even among
our felves they are not a few, who embrace and do endeavour to propagate their

Opinions. And the fame Courfe, with their faces feeming to look another way, is

fteeredby the Quakers who have at laft openly efpoufed almoft all their pernicious

Tenents, althb in fome things as yet they obfeure their Sentiments in cloudy Ex-

preflions, as wanting Will or Skill to make a more perfpicuous Declaration of

them. And there are others alfo pretending to more Sobriety than thofe before

mentioned, who do yet think that thefe Doctrines concerning the Offices and Me-
diation of Chrift are, if not unintelligible by us, yet not of any great neceflity to

be infifted en, for of that Efteem are the Myfteries of the Gofpel grown to be

with fome, with many among us. Exercitat. p. 2,3.—Now Wifdom and Knoxv-

ledg have both of them refped unto Truth. Where they are attained, there Truth
it felf doth dwell. In the due Confideration of the Lord Chrift are thefe Treafures

opened unto us. And altho we may not at once clearly and fully difcern them, yet

we are in the proper way to know them and poffeis them. There is not the lead

Lme of Truth, how far foever it may be extended, and how [mall foever it may
at length appear, but the Springs of it lie in the Peribn of Chrift : And then we
learn it aright, when we learn it in the Spring, or at it is in him, Eph. 4. 21.

which when we have done, we may fafely trace it down, and follow it unto its

utmoft extent. But he that looks on Gofpel-Traths, as Sporades, as fcattcred up
and down iixiependently one of another, who fees not the Root, Center and Knot
of them in Jefus Grrijl, it is molt probable, that when he goes abou: to gather

them for his ufe, he will alio take up things quite of another nature. They fay,

that all rrwal Virtue* are knit up in one, that is Right coitfnefs, (b that he who
hath that, hath all the reft, at lealt radically and virtually. This I know, that

all
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all fpiritual Truths are knit up and centred in him who is the Truth. And they

who have learned him, as the Apoftle (peaks, Eph. 4. 20. have with him received

the Seeds of all Truth, which being watered and attended, as they ought, will In

due time flourilh into all their proper Branches and Fruits;, for all things are ga-

thered into one Head in him, Eph. 1. ic.—The right Performance of this Duty en-

livens, excites and atts all thofe Graces and gracious Affections which are effectual

to preferve us in the Truth, and to keep us from Decays in our Profeffion. The
Lord Chrift being the proper Objed of them, and this Confideratwn coniiftirig in

the application ofthe Faculties of our Souls unto that Object, by a due exercife of

tho/e Graces, they muft needs be increased and augmented thereby, as all Grace

grows and thrives in and by its Exercife, and ordinarily not otherwife. And
when any Grace is fo applied unto Chriif3 as Spiritually to touch him, Virtue goes

forth from him for its ftrengthning. The neglect then alfo hereof, mult of ne-

cefiity produce the contrary effect, John 15. 5, 6, Thus in particular is Faith

increaled, for according as the Object of it is cleared, manifefted, reprefented, (ii-

table and defirable unto the Soul, lb is Faith it felf excited and ftirred up, and
ftrengthned. Now this is no otherwife done but when the Soul is enabled graci-

oufly to ponder on the Perfon and Offices of Chrift. There it finds all that is need-

ful unto it to make it happy and bleiTed, to procure Pardon, Peace, RighteoufheS

and Glory for it. This Faith receives, and is improved by it-, fo the Apoftle in-

forms, 2 Cor. 3. 18. Having Boldnefs and Liberty given us in theGo{pels to con-

fider and behold by Faith the Glory of Chrift, we are thereby transformed into

his Likenels and Image, namely by an increafe of Faith, whereby we grow up in-

to him who is the Head. And this brings along with it an increafe in all other

Graces, whereby we are preferved in the Profeftion and Practice of the Truth.

—

By this means alfo a Fountain of godly Sorrow is opened in the Hearts of Believers,

which is a precious Grace, Zech. 12. 10. The consideration of the Lord Chrift,

as pierced for us, or by us, will melt and humble the Soul, or it will never yield

unto any Ordinance of God.—The Spoufe in like manner in the Cam ides giving an
account of her great and incomparable Love unto her Beloved^ manifefts that it

arofe from the exact Confideration that (he had taken of his Perfon, and all that

belonged thereunto, ch. 5. 9, 10, it. The like may be laid of all other Graces,

.

and by thefe we muft be preferved or utterly fail. We may fee here the Rea-
fon, why fo marjy turn afide, and fall offfrom the Truth and iVays of the GofpcL.
They have given over a due Confideration of Jefiu Chifi his Perfon, Offices and
Mediation, and fo have loft the means of their Prefervation. They have beenTPi?.:-

ryofhim, not feeing a Form or Lovelinefs in him for which he lliould be defired ;

what a fad inftance have we hereof in thole poor deluded Creatures, who neglect-

ing him, pretend to find all Light and Life within themfelves ? This is their Be-
thel, the beginning of their Tranigrefiion. For when Men hav£.neglected the Per-
fon of Chriir, is it any wonder if they defpife his Ways and Ordinances, as is

their manner? Indeed the Ordinances of the Gofpel, its WorJliip and Initituti-

otis have no Excellency, no Beauty in them but what arifeth from their relation
unto the Perfon and Offices of Chrift ; and if they are neglected, thefe mult needs
be burdenlbm and grievous. And as it is in vain to draw Men unto the Embrace-
mem of them, who know him not, who are not acquainted with him, feeing they
appear unto them the moft grievous and intolerable of all things that can be im-
pofed on them } fothey who, on any account, ceafe to coniider him by Faith, as

he.
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he ispropofcd unto them in the'Golpel, cannot long abide in their Obfervation.
Give iuch Men the advantages of Liberty, and keeping up a Reputation of Profejjion

without them, which they fuppofe a new Angular Opinion will furnilh them with-
al, and they will quickly caft them off as a Burden not to be born. And as it is

with Gofpel-Worflnp, Co it is with all the Articles of Faith, or important Truths
that we are to believe. The Center and Knot of them all is in the Perfon of Chrifl.

If they are once loofed from thence, if their Union in him bedilTolved •, if Men no
more endeavour to learn the Truth, as it is in Jefm, or to acquaint themfelves
with the Will of God, as he hath gathered all things unto an head in him, they
fcatter as it were of their own accord from their Minds, lb that it may be they
retain no one of them ; or, if they do fo, yet not in aright manner, fo.as to have
an experience of the Power of them in (Obedience. This is the caufe of the
Apoflacies amongft us;, Chrilt is negleded, not confidered, not improved. A
Light within, or a formal War/hip without, are enthroned in his ltead, and thence

all forts of Errors and Evils do on their own accord enfue : deal with any whom
you fee to neglect his Ways and Truths, and you will find this to be the ftate of
things with them, they have left off to value and eiteem the Perfon of Chrifl, or
they had never any Acquaintance with him. And in vain is it todifpute with Men
about the Streams, whiltt they defpifethe Fountain. The Apoftle gives us a three-

fold JMifcarriage in Religion •, Col. 2. 18. (1.) A pretence of a voluntary uncom-
manded Humility, a pretended Mortification, indeed a bare covering of bale and
filthy Pride. (2.) A worjbipping of Angels, an inftance to exprels all falfe felf-in-

vented Worflup. And, (3.) Curiofny in vain Speculations, or Mens intruding

themfelves into the things which they have not feen, fettingout things with [welling

Words of Vanity, wherewith in truth they have no acquaintance, whereof they have

no experience. And all thefe, faith he, v. 19. proceed from hence, that they hold

not the Head, they have let go the Lord Chrilt, from whom all Truths are to be

derived, and confequently ail Truth it felf. Here lies' the Spring of our frequent

Apoflacies. Again, we may hereby examine and try our ieives : Do we at any
time find the Ways, Inftitutions or Ordinances of Chrilt grievous or burdenfom

unto us ? Do we find a fecret diflike of them, or not that delight in them which

we have formerly enjoyed ? If wefearch into the Root of our Diflempers, we fliall

find that our Hearts and Spirits have not been cxercifed with that Confideration of

the Perfon and Office of Chriit which our Duty calls for. We have not been

kept in a conftant Adoration of his Majeity, Admiration of his Excellency, De-

light in his Beauty, Joy in his Undertaking, holy Thoughtfulnefs of his whole Me-
diation. This hath betrayed us into our Lukewarmnefs and Indifferency, and made
us faint and weary in his ways. Hence alio all Endeavours for a Recovery from

fuch a frame, that regard only the part.cular Inflames that we are ieniible of, are

languid and lucceislefs. He that rinds himielf faint in, and weary of any of the

ways of Chrilt, or any Duties of Obedience unto him, or that dilcovers an under-

valuation of any of the Truths of the Gofpel as to their Ufe ana Importance, and

thinks to recover himielf, and retrieve his Spirit only by applying himfelf unto

that Particdxr wherein he is fenfible of his failure, will labour in the fire, and to

nopurpofe: It may be that after fome days, or months, or years, he will find him-

felf more at a lofs than ever, and that becaufe althohe flriveth, yet he flriveth not

lawfully. If we would recover our felves, we muft go to thefourceand beginning

of our decays.——This tends directly .unto our Intlrudions in theft perilous

days
,
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days, fuch as thelatter days are foretold to be. All means that ever the Devil

made ufe of from the Foundation of the World, to draw off or deter Men from

Gofpel-Obedience, are at this day displayed. The World fmiles upon Ap?ft.ues,

and promifeth them a plentiful Supply of fuch things as the corrupt Nature of

Man efteems defirable. Errors and falfe Worftnp, with Temptations from them,

fpread themfelves with Wings of glorious Pretences over the face of the whole

Earth- Trials, Troubles, Storms, Perfections, attend and threaten on every hand

:

and he only that endureth unto the end (hall be laved. He that like Jonah is a

Jleep in this Tempeft, is at the door of Ruin ; he that is fecure in himielf from dan-

ger, is in the greateft danger of falling by Security. What- then fhall we do,

what means (hall we ufe for our Preiervation ? Take the Counfel of our blefTed

Apoftle •, Holy Brethren, Partakers of the heavenly Calling, confider the Apofile and

Hi°h Prieft of our Profeffion. And again, ch. 12. 3. Confider him who endured

fuch Contradiction of Sinners againft himfelf, left you be weary aid faint in your

"Mind. Be much in the confideration of the Perfon, Office and Work of Chriit.

This will confortn you unto him, derive Strength from him, arm you with the

fame Mind that was in him, encreafe all your Graces, keep you from being wea-

ry, and give you affured Victory. He deferves it, you need it, let it not be

omitted.—This will give direction unto them who are called unto the work of

teaching others. The Perfon and Offices of Chrift are the things which principal-

ly they are to infill upon. For that which is the chiefeft Object of the Churches

Faith, ought to be the chiefeft Subject of our Preaching. So Paul tells the Gala-

tians, that in his preaching, Chrift was evidently crucified before their Eyes, Gal. 3.1.

He propofed Crrift crucified unto their Confideration, determining, as he fpeaks in

another place, to know nothing amongst tfaem, but Jcfus Cn'.ft, and him crucified.

For if the Confideration of Chrift be fuch an important Duty in Believers, certain-

ly the due Propofal of him unto their Confideration is no lefs in Preachers. Chrift

alone is to be preached abfolutely, and all other Truths as they begin, end, and
center in him. To propofe the Lord Cbrifl: amiable, defirable, ufeful, and every

way worthy of Acceptation, is the great Duty of the Dhpenfers of the Gofpel.

Dr. Owen on the Hebrews, Vol. 2. p. 23, 24, 25, 26. Our ApoiUe tells us,

that the preaching of the Crofs was Foolijbnefs to them that per fied, 1 Cor. 1. 18.

And they periihed merely on that account: It was Foolifhnels unto them, they

liked not the My ftery of it, they law no Wifclom in it. And this he did with re-

fped: unto Jews and Gentiles, as is manifeft in that place. To confirm this, I

fhalljnftance in fome of the principal Heads of the Do&iine of the Gofpel, and
iliew how Unbelief prevails with Men to diflike them, to rejett them, and to look

on them as Folly. And the firft is this:, That Jefus of Nazareth, poor and con-

temptible as he was in the World, generally efteemed by the Men of t,wfe days where-

in he lived, to be a Seducer, a Glutton, a Blfphemer, a turbulent Perfon, hated of
God and Man, being taken as a Thief, and hanged upon a Tree, and fo /lain by the

confent of the World, Jews and Gentiles, as a AlalcfaEtor, was the Son of God, the

Saviour of the World, and is both Lord and Chrift. This is the beginning 01 the

Gofpel, which the Apoftle preached to the Jews and Gentiles, Ath 2. 22,23, 24-
Te Men of Ifrael, hear thefe words, Jefus of Nazareth, a Man app: oved of God a-

niong you by Miracles, and Wonders, and Signs, whicn God did by him in the midft

of you, as ye your j elves alfo know : Him being delivered by toe determ,n tie Counfel

and fore-knowledg of God, ye have taken, and by wicked hands have aucified and
K k k /lain j
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/lain ; whom Cod hath raifed up : that is, this Jefm ofNaz.treth which we preach
him whom ycu remember well enough, he was among you but the other day, ana
preached unto you, and wrought Signs and Miracles among yon. And ycu may
Further remember him by an info! I ible Token \ tor with wicked hands you crucified
andflcvohlm. Well! and what of this Jefm whom we flew and crucified? Why
faith the Apefile, deqaxuf jtvarurv, Let all the Houfe of Ifrael know ajfitredly that
God hath made him both Lord and Cor ift, ver. 36. Him, who is that, an appea-
rance of the eternal Word ? A Difpenfation^ of Grace appearing in him ; the
fight of God in Man ? No, no, But tktsc t I»d&t> w up#k i^v^a&Tp That fame Jc~
fuswhom ye crucified : That fame Man whom about eight weeks ago you crucified
him hath he made both Lord and Cirrift, or in his Refurre&ion and Exaltation
declared fo to be. And this the Holy Ghoft lays a fure Foundation of in his Ex-
preflion of his Incarnation and Birth. The Angel tells Marv his Mother, cvxk^
er9«svij x^'fnu'w, Luke 1. 31. Thou /bait conceive in thy Womb, and bear a Son,
conceive him by the Power of the Moft High, and bear him after the manner of
Women. And then, ver, 35. to yvumvov iyw 9

That holy thing that Jhall be born of
thee, f/jall be called the Son of God. That holy thing was the Child which Ihe con-
ceived, afterwards called Jefm of Nazareth. And it was termed an holy thing,

becaufe it was eewTroVaw, not a Perfon of it felf, as conceived by her, had not a
perfonal Subfiftence in, by, and of it felf, but fubfiited in the Perfon of the Son of
God, on which account it was called the Son of God. And when he was born,
the Angel tells the Shepherds that that day was born the Saviour Chrijl the Lord,
Luke 2. 11. who he tells them in the next Verfe was &i<po< sT7rupyi.vc!>(j£vov, -^ xxfaevop

cv T-? tpc/Ti'^, the Injantth.it ro. is wrapped in fwadding Clouts, and placed in the ]Vian-
ger. To this purpofe do the Apolllesde- are themfeives again, Alls 3. 1

3

}
14, 15.

The God of Abraham, and of \ fane, and of Jacob, the God of our Fathers hath glori-

fied his Sou Jc]m, whom ye delivered up and denied hrm in the prefence of Pilat,

when he was determined to let him go : But ye denied the holy one, and the fnft, and,

defvred a Murderer to be granted unto you, and killed the Prince of Life, whom God
hath raifed from the dead. Still they dire&them to the Man whom they faw, and
knew, and dealt wickedly and injuriouily withal. And this Man, he tells them,
this Chrift, muit be received in the Heavens, until the rcflitution of all things^

when he lhall come again, ver. 19, 20, 21. fo himfelf lays this as the Foundation
of all his Preaching^ John 8. 24. If (faith he) ye believe not that I am he, yeftjall

die in your Sins ; that I Jefus of Nazareth, that Ipeak unto you, and converfe with
you, am the Mefliah, the Saviour of the World, you lhall die and perilh for.ever-

more •, this I fay is one, and one of the firft:fundamental Principles of the Gofpel \

and I ftiall a little manifeft how Vnbelief dijlikes this Principle, and by that

Diflike prevails with Men unto an Apoftacy from the Gofpel it felf.— I might infift

upon the great inftance hereof in the Nation of the Jews unto whom he was fent

firft, and in an efpecial manner ; but I have done this at large in the firft part of
our Prolegomena unto this Work, whereunto I refer the Reader ; only we may
mind how this was fore-expreffed concerning them by the Prophet, Jfa. 53. 2. He
hath no Form nor Comelinefs, and when we jhall \ee him, there is no Beauty that we
fhould defne him. They could not fee or difcern any thing in him for which they

(hould receive him, or believe in him, as to the end for which he was fent of God.
As Hiram King of Tyre, when he faw the Cities which Solomon had given him,

they difpleafed him, and ik called them Cabul, and fo he rejected them, 1 Kings
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12. 13- So did the Jews when they came to fee the Lord Chrift-, they were dif-

pleafed with him, and reproaching him with many opprobrious terms utterly re-

jected him, under the Power of which Unbelief they yet reject him. I might

alfo infift on the Pagans of old, who derided the crucified God of the Chrijtians.

But I will leave them under the Cowucjl which the Gofpel obtained again'! them.

Mention alfb might be made of the Gnoftich, and other antient Hcrcticks with

their endlefs Genealogies and Fablesfnafc.ng him to be only an appearance of a A fan ?

and tho himfelf faid he was a Man, and his Friends faid he was a Man, and that

God himfelf faid he was a Man, and that he fent forth his Son, made of a Wo-
man, made under the Lav?, tho he lived and died a Man, yet they would not ac-

knowledg him Co to be. But thefe are long fince gone off the flag?, altho we
have yet to do with their Offspring, under feveral Forms and Shapes. The Po~

pifl) Figment alfo of Tranfubfiantiatiw, fpringing from the lame Root, utterly

overthrowing the humane Nature of Chrift and our Salvation wrought therein,

might be on this account remarked. And fb alfo might the Imagination of the

Mcnnonites, who will not grant that the Man of whom we fpeak took Flefh of
the Subftance of the Virgin, but that his Flelh was fpiritual, as they fpeak,

brought from Heaven, and only palling through the IVomb of the Vlrg'n^ that he
might appear to be a Man. And fo faid fome of old, concerning whom TertuU
itm fays, that according to their opinion, Maria ncn filium gjiabat in utero fed
hofpitem : Mary bare not her Son in her Womb, but a Gueft \ for they utterly

diflike it, that one Partaker of Flefh and Elood, like our {elves, {hould be this Son
of God. And therefore this Figment which overthrow's the Covenant of God with
Abrahun, and all the Promifes of the Meffiah, that he ihould be of his Seed, and
of the Seed of David, at once rejecting the whole old Teftament, and turning the

Stories of the Genedogy of Chrift, recorded to manifeft the Faithfulnefs of God
in his Promifes, into Fables, muft be exalted in the room and place of that Truth
which is io fully, fo frequently aiTerted in the Gofpel, and which is the prime
Foundation of aii our Profeilion. Ail thefe Oppoftions unto, and Apojiacies from
the Gofpel, fprang from this efpecial Caufe, or the diflike of Unbelief againft this

Principle of its Myiiery and Doctrine. But I (halt particularly infrance in two
forts of. Perfons that are of nearer Concernment unto us than any of thefe.—And
the fi ft is of them they call Qu ik'ers. It is fbange to think into how manv Forms
and Shapes ^hey have turned themfelves, to darken the Counfclof God in this mat-
ter, and to hide their own apprehe ifion from the Light. At their beginning in

the World they made 'many of them) no Scruple plainly to affirm, that all that

is fpoken concerning Chi ill, wasam:reD.^ ;?/^.'W of God, and an appearance of

the Light
y .but as for fach a Man as we have'defcribed, they had no regard of

him. This at firft ferved their turns, and they intended no more by Chrift, but

that which the\ call the L 4' of'God .within them. But what (hall we fay unto

thefe things ? If a 1 the Teftirnonies that we have given unto the Man Chrift Je-

ms, if all that is (poken oi
:

him in tht . (pel, all th:it he did, all that he falter-

ed, which he now doth in Heaven b\ \; Lion, what he fliall do at the day of

Judgment, ail that is required of 1 is him, in Faith, Love, arid Obedi-
ence, be not enough to prove him a rea li idua] i Ian, we may certauily be all

of us in a miftake as to what we our felves d, e in this World, we may_ be all Dif-

pemations, who have hitherto taken our iUv^s to be the Sons and Daughters of

Men. But it is fome while fince thcyfeem to have fo^aken this Imagination, be-

K k k 2 ing
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ing driven from it by the common Expostulations of every ordinary Ghriftian,
what do on think of Jefus that died at Jerusalem ? They have begun in words to
acknowlcdg his Perfon, but yet continue ftrangely toobfcure their Thoughts con-
cerning him, and to confound it or the Prcfenee of God in and with him, with
their own pretended light. And whence doth this arife? It is merely from the
fecret Di/like that Unbelief bath of this Myftery qf God. Hence they cannot fee

thitForm andComelinefs in him for which he fhould be defired. Again, others

there are who grant, that all we have fpoken concerning the humane Nature of
Chriil is true : That he was fo bom- that he fo died, and that he was foa Man as

, we have declared. And this Man, fay they, was juftly called, and is lb the Son of
Son, becaufe God employed and exalted him unto all Power in Heaven and Earth.

Eut that he fliould be the eternal Son of God, that the eternal Word fliould be
made Fleih, that a divine Perfon fliould receive the humane Nature into Subfiftence

with it felf, this they utterly rejed. This is the way of the Socinians. The Te-
ftimonies being fo many, fo plain, fo uncontroul.ible, that are given in the Scrip-

ture unto tliis Truth, what is it that carrys Men to advance a Contradiction unto
them, to their own Ruin ? Why I nbelief doth not like this Myftery of God
manifefied in the Fleftj, this infenfiblv alienates the Soul from it ^ and what Men
pretend to receive by the Conduct of Reafon and Argument, is indeed nothing but
Prejudices impofed on their Minds by the Power of Unbelief.

—

Secondly, Another
main fundamental Principle of the Gofpel is, That by the Obedience unto God,
Death, and BLoodficdding of this fame Jefus, who was crucified and /lain, is Re-
demption, Forgivenefs of Sins, Deliverance from the- Wrath to come, Right eoufnefs,

and Acceptation with God to be obtained, and by him only.—The other Proportion

refpeded the Perfon of Chrift, this doth his Mediation, and this in the fecond
place was infifted on in the preaching of the Gofpel. That this was the fam of
the Doctrine of the Scriptures concerning him, himfelf taught his Difciples, Luke

24.45,46,47. Then opened he their 'Underftmding, that they might mderftand the

Scriptures, and faid unto them, 1 hit* it is written, and thus it beheveth Chrift to

fuffer, and to rife from the dead the third day, and that Repentance and Remiffion of

Sins ftiould be preached in his Name. And this the Apollles jointly exprefs exclu-

fively unto all other Mediums as to the end propofed ', Ads 4. 12. There is no Sal-
.

vation in any other, for there is none other Name under Heaven given amongst Aden
whereby we mufl be faved. The great Inquiry of Men in the World, convinced

of an immortal Condition, is that which we have expreflTed, Acls 16. 30. What
muftwe do to be faved ? This lies in their Thoughts more or left all their days, and
is rolled in their Hearts under that fevere Notion -

, Ifa. 33. 15. Who among us /ball

dwell with that devouring Fire ? Who among us ftjall inhabit with everlafting Burn'

ings ? And of this Inquiry there are two Parts. 1. How they may obtain For-

givenefs of Sin ^ Mich. 6. 6. Wherewith ftjall I come before the Lord, and bow my
felf before the High God? Shall 1 come before him with Burnt-offerings, and Calves

of a year old ? Will the Lord be pieofed with thoufands of Rams, or ten thoufands of

Rivers of Oyl ? Shall I give my Firft-born for my Tranfgreftfion, the Fruit of my Bo-

dy for the Sin of my Soul ? When a real Senfe of the Guilt of Sin is by any means
brought upon the Soul, it is vehement and urgent, and will give them in whom it

is, no Kelt, until they can fix on fbme way of Relief. 2. What they flra.ll do for

a Righteoufnefs, upon the account whereof they may obtain Acceptance with God,,

for it is not enough that Men be one way or other acquitted from Sin, but they

nrniu
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muft be righteous alfo. In this cafe the Jews fought for Righteoufnefs as it were by

the Works of the Law, Rom. 9. 32. For a Righteoufnefs they knew they muft have,

and being ignorant of the Right eoufnefs of God, they went about to eftabljb their own

Right eoufnefs, Rem. 10. 3. Now this Head of the Gofpel that we mentioned

is a dired: Anfwer unto thefe two Qitcftions. For in aniwer to the hrft, it declares,

that by this JefusChiift alone is Forgivenefs and Remiilion of Sins to be obtain-

ed. In him we have Redemption through his Blocd, the Forgivenefs of Sir:, Eph. 1, 7, .

See Htb. 9. 12, 13, 14. This was, as the Gofpel declares, the Defign of God the

Father, Rom. 3. 24, 25. and of his own Love and good Will, Rev. 1. 5. And this

the Apoftles preached, iv t^toh, amongst the chiefefi things of their Meflage to

the World, 1 Cor. 15. 3. And to the fecond, it anfwers, that by the Obedience

and Sufferings of Chrilt alone, is the Right-eoufnefs inquired after to be obtained.

For by his Obedience, the obedience of one , are many made righteous, Rom. 5. 19.

For not only by him is preached unto us the Forgivenefs of Sins, but by him all

that believe are juftified, Ads 13. 38, 39. See Phil. 3. 8, 9. 1 Cor. 1. 30. This is

another important part of the Myjiery of the Gofpel, and that which Unbelief

greatly difukes, that is, it is apt to beget in the Soul a diflike of it. And a great

inftance we have in the World of its Power and Efficacy to draw Men off from
the Gofpel. For "Unbelief in this matter is the real Foundation of the whole Pa-
pacy. They cannot reft in Chrift alone for Righteoufnefs and Forgivenefs of Sins.-

JHence hath fprung their Sacrifice of the Mafs for the quick and dead ; hence their

Indulgences from the Treafures of the Church , hence their Penance s and Wr
orks

latisfadory for Sin ; hence their Purgatory, religious Houfes, Pilgrimages, Inter-

cellionof Saints and Angels, Confeilions and Ablblutions, with the Rema nder of
their Abominations. (Hence let me add, arifes alfo the Baxterian PrerequifitesD
Conditions and Preparatives to Juftification before God, and the continuation of that

State in its dependance upon our Retention of and Perjeverance in thefe Prerequifues,

Conditions and Preparatives ', hence from a tacit Vnbeliej alfo of the fulnefs of the

Satisfaction of Chrift, Sins paft, prefent, and to come, are not at once pardoned,
but gradually ; i. e. as we commit them, believe and repent, fo they are remitted -

.

grounding our Acquitment from an offended Juftice, the righteous Demands of a broken

Law, twitches of Confclence, Accufitions of Men and Devils, upon the progrefs of
an inherent Righteoufnefs). AH thefe things fpring from no other Root but thisP
namely", that from the Power of their 'Unbelief Men think it a foolifn tftipg to

lo'kfor Pardon and Righteoufnefs folely from another, and not to tru ft to them-
felves in any thing. And the reafon why they have multiplied Inftances to thefame
purpofe is, becaufe they can indeed find Reft and Satisfaction in none other, and
do therefore pleafe and deceive their Souls with this Variety, And what is it that

hath driven a company of poor deluded Souls amongil our felves, to truft unto a
fancied Light within them, and a feigned Perfection in their ways? They cannot

think it wife, prudent, fafe, they like it not, to reft, totruii: for their All upon
one who lived and died fo long ago. Men make lundry Pretences, ule diverle Ar-
guingsand Pleas for their turning alide unto their crooked Paths, endeavour by alj.

means poffible to juftify themfelves:, but the bottom of all lies here, that, this Do-.

Brine of the Crofs is Fooliflmtfs unto them, and they are uuder the Power of their.

Vnbelief which difikes the Mylteries of it. Thirdly, Another Piinciple of the

Myftery is, That the'way and means whereby Forgivenefs of Sin, R.:gbteoiiJ/:efs and-

Acceptance with Cod for Sinnersy is attained by this Jefus Chrift, is, that by the Sa~ ~
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crifice ofhimfelf, his Death and BloodJJjedding, with the Punifoment for Sinwhich.he
voluntarily underwent, God was. atoned, his Jufiice fatisficd, and his Law fulfilled,

c he in his infinite Wifdom and Soveraignty, with the Will and Confent

of Cbrifi himfelf, to charge all the Sins of all the Elect upon him, and to accept of
his Obedience for them, he undertaking to be their Surety and Redeemer. To clear

this Principle the* Gofpel teacheth, (1.) That notwithiianciug all that was vifibly

done unto Jefas by t:he Jews-anA others, yet the Hand and Counfelof God was
in the whole bufinels, designing him thereunto. See Acts z. 22,23. Rom. 3. 2.

(2.) 1 hat his own merciful and gracious Goodnefs concurred herein. However the

feemed to hale him up and down as a Malefactor, and violently to flay hirri,

yet if his own Will had not been in ths Work, unto another end than what they

had indefign, they had had no Power over him, John 10. 18. But he came on let

purpofe to lay down his Lite a Ranjom, Mat. 20. 28. and to offer himfclf a Sa-

crifice for Sinners, which he performed accordingly, Epkf. 2. Gal. 2.2c. Rev.i.%.

Heb. r. 3. (3.) That the end of all this, was that which we before laid down,
namely ; that henvght be made Sin for us, that we might become the Righteeujnefs

of God in him, 2 Cor. 5. 21. So alio, Gal. 3. 13. Jfa. 53. 4, 5, 6, 10. 1 Pet.i.iS,

19. And this Principle alfo Unbelief rifeth up with great Power and Efficacy againit

in many, and that on fandry accounts: For, 1. That God ihould complv as it

were, and have an hand in that- Work for any end of his, wherein Satan and Men
as wicked as ever the Sun {bone upon, did execute the Fulnefs of their Rage and Vil-

lain, and for which he afterwards utterly and miferably dellroyed thofe Murde-
rers, is Folly to fome. Some turned the whole ftory into an Allegory ; fbme laid,

it was afted only in fhew and appearance, and not in Reality and Truth : Some,
that he was conveyed away, and Barrabas crucified in his ftead, with fandry other

juch foolifh Abominations. 2. Some of late refuting to fee the W.fdom, Holinefs

and Righteoujnefs of God in this matter, in bringing about his own Counfels, and
doing his own Work, notwithstanding the Interpolition of the Sins of the worft

of Men, deny that God determined any thing therein :, but left it wholly unto the

liberty of the Jews, on the determination of whole Wills the whole Work of

Salvation was impended. 3. Some rejed the whole matter it felf. That the jujt

ihould fuffer for the unjuft, the innocent undergo the Puuiihment due to the guilty

;

that one Ihould fin, and another fuffer ; that he whom God loved above all, Ihould

undergo his Wrath for them and their Deliverance, whom he had grounds of Righ-

teoufneisto late and deftroy, is a fooliih thing unto them. This all the Socinians

in the World deipife, and it isrejeded by the Quakers amongft our lelves, and va-

rioufly corrupted by the Papifit and others (yVho thefe others aret I fuppofc the

Reader may jafely by this time a day, without the help of a Spirit of Prophecy, gnejs

at). And there is none of all thefe but will plead Reafons and Arguments for

their Opinions. But this that we infill on is the true and real ground of their

Mifcarriages. They are under the Power of that Unbelief, which ads it felf by
a Diflike of the Myfieries of the Gofpel. Pretend what they will, it is Unbelief

alone that is the caufe of their Apofiacy. I might initance in other Principles of

die like nature and importance, but I Ihould dwell too long on this Digujjion.

XX.Own, Ibid. p. 124, 125,126, 127, 128.

Luke j 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. That the defign of our Saviour herein was to

reprelent the way of our fufiification before God, is evident, (1.) From the Delcrip-

tion given of the Perfons whom he refledt'd on j ver. 9. 'They were fuch as truftcd
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in themfehes that they were righteous, or that they had a perfonal Righteoufnels

of their own before God. (2.) From the general Rule wherewith he confirms the

Judgment he had given concerning the Perfons deferibed : Every one that exalteth

hhnfelf (ball be abafed, ver. 14. And he that abafeth himfelfpall be exalted. As

this is applied unto the Phrrifee, and the Prayer that is afcribed unto him, it de-

clares plainly, that every Plea of our own Works, as unto our juiiification before

God, under any confederation, is a Self-exaltat on which God defpifeth ; and as

applied unto the Publican, that a Senfe of Sin is the only Preparation on our part

for acceptance with him on Believing.—Wherefore both the Perfons are reprefented

as feeking to be juftified, for fo our Saviour exprefleth the iflue of their Addrefs un-

to God for that purpofe ; the one was juftified, the other was not. The Plea of the

Phari fee unto this end confifls of two Parts : (1.) That he had fulfilled the Conditi-

on whereon he might be juftified. He makes no mention of any Merit Qno more

than our Baxtcrians) either of Congruity or Condignity. Only whereas there

were two Parts of God's Covenant then with the Church, the one with refpeft un-

to the moral, the other with relped unto the ceremonial Law, he pleads the Ob-
servation of the Condition of it in both Parts, which he (heweth in initancesof

both kinds., only he adds the way that he took to further him in this Obedience,
fomewhat beyond what was injoined, namely, that he fa/ted twice in the Week.
For when Men begin to fcek for Righteoufnefs, and Juflification by Works, they
quickly think their belt. Referve lies in doing fomcthing extraordinary more than other

Men, and more indeed than is required of them. This brought forth all the Pha-
rifaical Aufter'ties in the Papacy. Nof can it be fa id, that all this fignified no-

thing, becaufe he was an Hypocrite and a Boafter:, lor it will be replied, that it

Ihould feemallarefo \shofeek for Juftification by Works: for our Saviour only re-

prefents one that doth fo :, neither are thefe things laid in the Bar againft his j uni-

fication, but only that he exalted himfelj in tru. to his own Righteoufnefs*

(2.) In an Afcription of all that he did unto God : God, 1 thank thee. Altho he

did all this, vet he owned the Aid and Ajjiftancc of Cod by his Grace in it all,

He efteemed himfelf much to differ from other Men, but afcribed it not unto him-
felf, that fo he did. All the Righteoufnefs and Holinefs which he laid claim unto,

he afcribed unto the Benignity and Goodnefs of God. Wherefore he neither

pleaded any Merit in his Works, nor any Works performed in his oivn ftrength,

without the aid of Grace. All that he pretends is, that by the Grace of God he

hid fulfilled the Condition o
:

the Covenant, and thereon expecled to be juitified,

And whatever Words Men ib.aU be pleafed to make v.l^ of in their vocal Prayers,

God interprets their Minds according to what they truit in, as unto their jultihca-

tion before him. And if fome Men will be true unto their own Principles, (you
inn gucjrswho the Doctor means) this is the Prayer* which muta . they
eught to make.—If it be (aid, that it is charged on this Pharifee, djat he trifled m
himfelf, and dejpifed others, tor which he was rejected : I anfwer, (1.) This Charge

juftified fe Works, he (hould have had whereof to glory. (2.) Thofewhomhe
defpifed were fuch as placed their whole Trull in Grace and Mirer, as this I

cm. {Poor Dr. Critp and others, well meaning Men, but grievous ,

It were tobewiihed, that all others of the fame Mind did notfo alio, The I

*
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is with this Perfon, that he w.unot mftified, neither fhall any one ever be fo on the
account of his own perfonal Righteoufnefs. For our Saviour hath told us, that
wtertxbe •nvcJone all, that is, when we have the Teftimony of our Confciences
unto the Integrity of our Obedience, inftead of pleading it unto our Justificati-

on, we fhould fay, that is, really judg and profefs that we are /i'Aw *^fe?o/, un-

profitable Servants, Luke 17. 10. As the Apoftle {peaks, / know nothing by my fclfy
yet am I not thereby juftlfied, 1 Cor. 4. 4. And he that is J\<Kos *x?£os, and hath
nothing to truft unto but hi* Service, will be caft out of the Prefence of God,
Mat, 2$. 30. Wherefore on the beft of our Obedience toconfels oar (elves J\<\o/

c/.yjuoi, is to confefs, that after all in our felves we defcrve to be caft out of the
Prefence of God.—In oppofition hereunto the State and Prayer of the Publican

under the fame defiga of feeking Juftification before God, are exprefTed. And
the outward Ads of his Perfon are mentioned as reprelenting, and expreilive of
the inward Frame of his Mind, fie flood afar off, he did not (b much as lift up his

Eyes, he frnote upon his Breafl. All of them reprefent a Perfon defponding, yea de-

jpairing in himfelf. This is the Nature, this is the Effect of that Conviction of Sin

which we before afferted to be antecedently neceflary unto Justification. Dilpli-

cency, Sorrow, lenfe of Danger, fear of Wrath, all are prefent with him. In

brief 'he declares himfelfguilty he/we God, and his Mouth flopped, as unto an y
Apology or Excufe. And his Prayer is a fmcere Application of his Soul unto fbve-

reign Grace and Mercy, for a deliverance out of the Condition wherein he was by
realonof the Guilt of Sin. And in the ufe of the word ihelmofieuy there is reipeft

had unto a Propitiation.—Some make a weak Attempt from hence, to prove that

Jufrification confifts wholly in the Remijffion of Sin, becaufe on the Prayer of the

Publican for Mercy and Pardon, he is laid to be juftified, but there is no force in

this Argument. For, (1.) The whole Nature of Justification is not here declared,

but only what is required on our part thereunto. The refped of it unto the Me-
diation of Chrifl was not yet exprelly to be brought to light, as was lhewed be-

fore. (2.) Altho the Publican makes his Addrefs unto God, under a deep. Senfe of
the Guilt of Sin, yet he prays not for the bare Pardon of Sin, but for all that fove-

reign Mercy or Grace God provided for Sinners. (3.) Ti)e term of Judication
mult have the iame Senfe, when applied unto the Pharifee, as when applied unto

the Publican. And if the meaning of it, with reiped unto the Publican, be, that

he was pardoned, then hath it the fame Senfe with refped unto the Pharifee, he

was not pardoned, but he came onnofuch Errand: He came to be juflified, not

pardoned, nor doth he make the leaft mention of his Sin, or any Senfe of it.

Wherefore alcho the Pardon of Sin be included in Juftification, yet to juftify in

this place hath relpcd unto a Rtghtcoufnefs, whereon Man is declared juft and
righteous, wrapt up on the part of the Publican in the fovereign producing Caufe,

the Aiercy oj God. Dr. Owen of Juftification, p. 435,^.
There is a piece of Dr. Owen's, entituled, The Nature of Apoflacy, &c. which

I could freely recommend, to the Reader's diligent, fobcr and weighty Confideration, as

being of the moft pertinent ufe in this day, next unto the Scr.ptures themfelves, is any

Book I know extant, out of which with jome Paffiges I /ball conclude this part of the

Work .

As unto thofe things which are contrary unto Reafon as corrupted, thefe they

(viz. the Socimans) deprave and wreft unto a compliance therewithal : k> they

deal with the Dodrine of the Attributes of God, of his eternal Decrees, of the

Office
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Office and Mediation of Chrijt, of Justification by his Righteoufnefs, of the Tower

and Efficacy of the Grace of the holy Spirit in the Converfion of Sinners.—The Pot-

fonoi thefe Principles is greatly diffufed in the World. For hence it is that all

thofe Doctrines or the Gofpel which have any thing offpiritud Myjlery in them,

which are conftituent Principles of, or do any way belong unto the Covenant of

Grace andfo not abfolutely reconcileable unto Reafon as corrupt and carnal, are

by many fb laden with Contempt and Scorn, that it is diffident to expofe any

Man unto the Contumelies of ignorant, irrational and ftcdifb. who dares to avow^

them. Such are the Doctrines of eternal Predcfiination, of the total Corruption of

the Nature of Man as unto fpiritual thingsby the Fall, of the Power and Efficacy

of 1 he Grace of God in the Converfion of Sinners, uf trie Nature and Neccfity of

Regeneration, of Union with Chritt, of Justification by the imputation of his

Righteoufnefs, of the Nature of internal inherent Righteoufnefs or Evangelical Ho-

linefs, of the neceffity of continual Supplies of the Spirit in athid Grace unto all

Duties of Obedience, of the Power of the Holy Ghoft evidencing the divine Autho-

rity of the Scriptures in and by themfelves, with fundry others. Many can fee no

Reafon for the admittance of thefe things, or they cannot fee the reafon of them •,

and therefore altho they are fully and plainly declared in the Scriptures, yet are

they (by no (mall Generation among us) To derided and exploded, as that the

very Names of them are grown into Contempt. But why all this Scorn, all this

Severity ? Men may do well to confider, that not long fmce all the Prelates of

England owned thefe Doctrines as Ankles of Faith which now they lb deride.

And altho they are not obliged by any divine Precept to be of the lame Judgment

with them becaufe it was theirs, yet it may be they are under ibme Obligation

from the Laws of the Land not to renounce the antient Doctrines of the Church,

and are certainly bound by the Laws of Chriftian Modefly and Sob-iety, not to

vilify and fcorn the Doctrines they owned, and all that do profefs them.

—

Igno-

rance of the Righteoufnefs of God, hath been another Spring of this Apoftacy.

This the Apoitle exprefly declares to be the Reafon why Men go about to efiablip

a Righteoufnefs of their own : Rom. 10. 3. Being ignorant of the Righteoufnefs of

God, and going about to eflabliJJj their own Righteast[kefs, they have not fubmittcd un-

to the Righteoufnefs of God. And this he fpeaks of the Jews, and that the bell of

them, who followed after Righteoufnefs, and Jought it as it were by the Works of

the Law ; Rom. 9. 31, 32. Of all Men they thought themfelves moft knowing of

the Righteoufnefs of God, for they made tigfiir bo.-fl of God, and knew (as they

thought and profefTed) his Will, and approved the things that are wore excellent,

being infirucled out of the Law, and were confident that they themfelves were Guides

of the Bhnd, and the Light of them that are in Darkncfs, Injhftfhrs of the Eool'.jh,

and Teachers of Babes, having the Form of Knowledg and of the Truth in the Law,
Rom. 2. 17, 18, 19, 20. Yet thefe Men fubmittcd not to the Rtghteetifnefs of God,
but went about to efiablijb their own Righteoufnefs, becaufe they were ignorant or

the Righteoufnefs of God. And wherelbever this Ignorance is, Men will do lb.

-Take the Righteoufnefs of God in any Seufe wherein it is mentioned in the

Scripture, and this Event will follow upon the Ignorance thereof. For it mult be

either the Righteoufnefs that is in him, or the Righteoufiiels he requires of us m
the Law, or the Righteoufnefs he hath provided for vu> in the Gofpel. Confider it

any of thefe ways, and the Ignorance of it is that which countenauceth Men ;

taking themfelves unto a Righteoufnefs of their own, yea unavoidably cafteth them
Lll ' upofc
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upon it. For,—a, right underftanding of the infinite Purity, the glorious effential

Holinefs of the Nature of God, of his abfolute eternal Right eoujnefs, as the Lord
and Judg of all, will teach Men what Apprehenfions they ought to have of any
thing doneizz them or by them •> Heb. 12. 29. Heb. 1. 13. Fxod. 34 7. Rom. 1. 32.

>/?>. 24. 19. Whilft the dread and terror of the Excellency of this Holinefs and
Righteoufnels is before Men, they will not eafily betake themfelves, and their

Truft into a Righteoufnels of their own. There are two (bits of Perfons that the
Scripture reprefents under an Apprehenfion of this Righteotifnefs of God. The
firft are convinced guilty Sinners, and the other humble holy Believers ; and what
Thoughts of themfelves each fort is thereon filled withal, it doth' declare. For
the former fort we have an inftance in Adam, Gen. 3. 10. in others, I fa. 33. 14. as
alfo Mk. 6. 7. The fum is, they can think of nothing, have no other Concepti-
ons in their Minds, but how either they may fly from him, and hide themielves,
or feign to themlelves impoflible ways of Atonement, or be {wallowed up in Hor-
ror and Defpair. Send them in this Condition unto a Righteoufnels of their own,
and they will eafily underftand you do but reproach their Mifery. And for the
other fort, or humble holy Believers, we may fee alio how on this occafion they ex-

prefs themfelves in this matter \ Job 4. 17,:*, 19- c>'- 9- 2. Pfd. 130. 3. Pfal. 143.6.
They all jointly acknowledg, that fuch is the glorious Holinefs and Righteoufnels
of God, fuch is the Imperfeaion of our Righteoulhefs and Impurity of our Works,
that there is no appearance or Handing before him on their account. It is the
want of a due Meditation hereof, that hath produced the many prefumptuous Opi-
nions in the World concerning the Jufiification of Sinners. The Scripture ipeak-

ing of Juftification, directs us to conceive it in the fight of God, Pftl. 130.2. or
before him, Rom. 3. 20. Teaching us, that in this matter we fhould let our felves

as in the prefence and under the eye of this Holy God, and then confider on what
ground we may fi.vad before him. But where Men are ignorant of this Righteoufne\e.

of God, when they have fecret Thoughts that he is altogether fuch an one as them-

felves, as the Pfalmifl fpeaks } that is, one who is either not fo holy in himfelf as is

pretended, or one who doth not require a Sutablenefs in us unto his Holinefs, but
is little concerned in our Duties, lefs in our Sins •, is it any wonder if Men think

they can of themfelves do that which is fatisfactory unto him, and fo go about to

cflablij}) their own Righteotifnefs ? And this way even in Teaching have fome betaken

themfelves unto. They endeavour to fatisfy their Difciples, that there is no fuch

Severity in God againit Sin as fome pretend, no fuch Holinefs in his Nature as ne-

celfarily to infer an Indignation againft every Sin •, that they are but vain Frights

and neediefs Difquietments which either their own Confciences or the Preaching of
fome Men do put them unto. And if they can prevail to be credited herein, there

is no doubt but that thole whom they lb perfwade will be pleated with their own
Righteoulhefs -

but whether God in this matter of Jufiification will be pleated with
it or no, is not fo eafy to be determined.—

Xf
3 And hence it is, that all Opinions of a Self-Righteoufncfs or Jufiification by

Works, have always produced Licentioufnefs of Life, tho they whoafTert it clamo-
roufly pretend to the contrary. {As the Baxterians have done, and efpecially Mr.
Dan. Williams of late has revived the jame virulent Charge againfl the Dotlrine of
Free Grace in his Gofpel-Truth ftated, &c. p. 113. Dr. Crifp, lays he, not ob-
ferving this, (i. e. his conditional Aiotives and Prerequifites) hadi run into thole

Miftakes which open a door to all Licentioufnefs) fo when a Righteoufnefs of

Works
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Works was absolutely enthroned in the Papacy before the Reformation, the Lives

of the Generality ofMen were fiagitioufly wicked, and ihoft of the good Works

that were performed amongfl them were but Bartering! with God and Conference

for horrible Vices and Impieties. Accordingly alfo unto the growth of the fame

Opinion in its various degrees among us, is the progrefs alfo of all forts of Impie-

ty and Licentioufnefs of Life. And if the Mailers of thefe Opinions would but

open their eyes, they would fee, that whereas they afTert their Jufiification by

Works under a pretence of a neceflity fo to do, for the maintenance of Holinels

and Righteoufnefs among Men, that Unholinefs, Unrighteoufnefs, Intemperance

of Life, and all Abominations do grow upon them, fuch as were not heard of in

former days among them who made any profellion of Religion. And the Reafon

hereof is, becaule the very fame Notions of God which will allow Men to fuppofe

that they may be jufiified in his fight by their own Duties, will alfo accommodate
their Lulls with feveral Apprehenfions that he will not be fo fevere againlt their

Sins as is fuppofed. However this is plain in matter of Fad, that the opinion of

Self-Righteoufnefs and Loofnefs of Converfation in the practice of Sin, have gone
together generally from the days of the Pharifees to this preient feafon. And as

this proud Conceit receives daily Advancement in feveral degrees, under various

Pretences, it is to be feared the World will be more and more filled with the bit-

ter Fruits thereof. It is Grace and the Doctrine of it, as well as its Power, that

muit put a flop to Sin. He that drives Men into a Righteoufnefs of their own at

one door, opens another unto their Sins. And all that we have got hitherto by
fierce Difputations about Jufiification as it were by Works-, is only that the Faith

of fome hath been weakned, the Peace of Multitudes difquieted, Differences en-

creafed, without the leafl evidence of Holinefs improved, or the Vices of Men re-

formed by them. And it will not be granted, that the ftri&eft ProfefTors in thefe

days (whether they have imbibed thele Opinions or no) do in real Holinefs and
FruitfulneS of Life exceed thofe of the foregoing Age, who firmly and without

Hefitation trufted unto the Lord Chrifl alone, for Life, 'Righteoufnefs and Salva-

tion. As this Apofiacy is yet in its Progrejs, fo what will be its Event, what it

will arife unto, is altogether uncertain. God can put a flop unto it when he
pleafeth, as he hath in his holy Purpofes fixed Bounds unto it which it fliall not

pafs. But in the mean time being greatly provoked by the Ingratitude of a wick-

ed World, no Man knows how long he may fufpend thofe more powerful Influ-

ences and more extraordinary Effects of his Word and Spirit, which are needful

unto the healing of the Nations, and without which they will not be cured. I hope

for better things, and pray for better things, but I have no certain ground of Af
furance that this Apofiacy fhall not grow, until in one instance or other of its it

(wallow up all vilible Profellion. The whole World, fo far as I know of, (I

mean thefe Parts of it) may become Papal again, or be fo corrupted in their Prin-

ciples, and profane in their Lives, as that it is no great matter what their Profelli-

on in Religion be. Two things I do know or believe, namely, (1.) That the

Toundx-'on of God fiandeth jure, having this Seal, Godknoweth who are his : His

Elect that truly fear him, and diligently ferve him, lhall be preferved from pe-

rilhing eternally, and every thing that necefiarily leads thereunto. (2.) lhat

God hath appointed a time and feafon wherein he will not only put a i;op unto

this defection from the Gofpel, but an end alfo. He will one day execute the V en-

geance that he hath written and recorded on the Throne, Power and Kingdom of

LII2 the
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the Antichriftian Apoftacy, and in one day lhall the Plagues of Babylon Come upon
her. And he will again turn to the People a pure Language, that they all may call on
the Name of the Lord, to [ewe him with one Confent, Zeph. 3.9, 10. Me will again
revive the Beauty of his Worflnp, and the Glory of Holincfs in the Earth. But in

the mean time what things may come unto, I know not. Thofe who pretend to

a clear Infpe&ion into future things, may not do amifs ftri&ly to examine the grounds

whereon they proceed. For many have been made alhamed of their Predictions,

that within Rich and fuch a time the Yoke of Babylon (hould be broken. This is all

I fay, (and I fay it only for my felf) I know no AiTurance that can be given on in-

fallible grounds, that the Apoftacy which we are treating of, lhall not one way or
other, in one inilar.ce or other, become again to be Catholick, and prevail againft

all open vifible ProfelTion of the Purity and Power of Gofpel-} Vor/fAp and Holincfs.

Now if this be not fo unto others, yet unto my felf it ought to De a warning,
how I may be thought worthy to efcape, and to ftand before the Son of Man. And
I am lure there is fo much danger of it at leaft, as to deferve the Confideration of
all who take care of their eternal Salvation. For if things Ihould come to fuch a
pafs, they are not many, they are but very few who -will be entirely preferved.

The moft will one way or other fuffer Lois. And it is not an eafy thing to be
found among the number of the few in fiich a feafon. Can we think Men carelefs

in holy Duties, cold in Zeal, lukewarm in Love, barren in good Works, cleaving

to the World, and conformable to it, low in their Light, dubious in their State,

ufelefs in the World, fearful of Trials, will be of this "Number ? They are wofully
deceived who are pleafed with fuch Apprehenfions •, other Principles, otherW7

ays,

Courfes and PyaAices, will be required in them who fhall be hidden and lafeguard-

ed in that day: Dr. Owen of Apoftacy, p. 297, 300, 301, 302, 350, 351, 352, 353,
354, .355, 35?, 357, 533, 534, 535, 536.

It is not either againft Mr. Baxter, or for Dr. Owen, or any or their diitinct,

particular Judgments (merely as fuch) that theie my Quotations on all hands are

brought in, but to let the Reader fee who it is that fpeaks the Language of Chrift,

and who of Antichrift.

Therefore to obviate the Neonomian Charge of Abfurdities (becaufe not concord-

ing with their Reafoii) as caft upon the Proteftant fcriptural Do&rine of Chriftian

Faith, Religion and Experience, I fhall recite Mr. Herbert Palmers Character of
a Chriftian in Paradoxes, who was an antient worthy Presbyterian Puritan, and
yet an Abhorrer of Baxterianifm, which is another Paradox amongft fome, tho

*

not all of them.
1. A Chriftian is one who believes things which his Reafon cannot comprehend.

2. Who hopes for that which neither he nor any Man alive ever faw. 3. Who
labours for that he knows he can never attain. 4. Yet in the iflue, his Belief ap-

pears not to have been falfe ; his Hope makes him not alhamed, his Labour is not
in vain. 5. He believes three to be one, and one to be three •, a Father not to be
elder than his Son, and the Son to be equal with the Father, and one proceeding

from both to be fully equal to both. 6. He believes in one Nature three Perfons,

and in one Perfon two Natures. 7. He believes a Virgin to have been a Mother,
and her Son to be her Maker. 8. He believes him to be born in time, who was
from everlafting \ and to be lhut up in a narrow room, whom Heaven and Earth
could never contain. 9. He believes him to have been a weak Child carried in

Arms, who is the Almighty ; and him to have died who only hath Life and Immor-
tality
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tality in himfelf. 10. He believes the God of all Grace, to have been angry with

one who never offended him ? and the God that hates all Sin, to be reconciled to

himfelf, tho finning continually, and never making, or being able to make Satif

faction. 11. He believes the moil juft God to have punifhed a moft innocent

Perfolk and to have jultified himfeif, tho a moft ungodly Sinner. 12. He believe*

himfelf freely pardoned, and vet that a fufficient Satisfaction was paid for him.

13. He believes himfelf to be precious in God's fight, yet he loaths himlelfiu his

own fight. 14. He dares not juftify himfelf even in thole things wherein he knows
no fault in himfelf : yet he believes God accepts even thofe Services wherein himfelf

is able to find many faults. 15. He praifeth God for his Juftice, and fears him
for his Mercies. 16.' He is fo alhamed that he dares not open his Mouth before

God, yet comes with boldnefs to God, and asks any thing he needs. 17. He is fo

humble as to acknowledg himfelf to deferve nothing but evil, yet lb confident as to

believe God means him all good. 18. He is one that fears always, and yet is as

bold as a Lion. 19: He is often forrowful, yet always rejoicing: often complain-

ing, yet always giving of Thanks. 20. He is molt lowly minded, yet the greateft

Afpirer } moft contented, yet ever craving. 21. He bears a lofty Spirit in a mean
Condition, and when he is aloft, thinks meanly of himfelf. 22. He is rich in Po-
verty, and poor in the midft of Riches. 23. He believes all the World to be his,

yet dares take nothing without fpecial leave. 24. He covenants 'with God for no-
thing, yet looks for the greateft Reward. 25. He lofes his Life and gains by it,,

and even while he lofes lie laves it. 26. He lives not to himfelf, yet of all others is

moft wife for himfelf. 27. He denies himfelf often, yet no Man that moft pleafes

himfelf loves himfelf fo well. 28. He is the moft reproached and moft honoured.

29. He hath the moft Afflictions and the moft Comfort. 30. The more Injuries

his Enemies do to him, the more advantage he gets by them. 31. The more he
himfelf forfakes of worldly things, the more he enjoys of them. 32. He is moft
temperate of all Men, yet fares moft delicioufly. 33. He lends and gives moft
freely, yet is the greateft Ufurer. 34. He is meek towards all Men, yet unexora-
ble by Men. 35. He is the beft Child, Brother, Husband, Friend, yet hates Fa-
ther and Mother, and Wife and Brethren, &c . 36. He loves all Men as himfelf,

yet hates fome Men with perfect Hatred. 37. He defires to have more Grace
than any hath in the World, yet he is truly forry when he fees any Man have left

than himfelf. 38. He knows no Man after the Flefh, yet gives to all Men their

due refpects. 30. He knows if he pleafes Men, he is not the Servant of Chri ft,

yet for Chrift's fake he pleafes all Men in all things. 40. He is a Peace-maker, yet
continually fighting, and an irreconcilable Enemy. 41. He believes -him to be
worfethan an Infidel that provides not for his Family, yet he himfelf lives and dies

without Care. 42. He is fevere to his Children, becaule he loves them : and be-
ing favorable to his Enemies, revenges himfelf upon them. 43. He accounts all his

Inferiours his Fellows, yet hands ftrictly upon nis Authority. 44. He believes the
Angels to be more excellent Creatures than himfelf, and yet counts them his Ser-
vants. 45. He believes he receives many good turns by their means, yet he never
prays their Affiftance, nor craves their Prayers, nor offers them Thanks, which
yet he doth notdifdain to do to the meaneft Chriftian. 46. He believes himfelf

a King, how mean foever he be *, and how great foever he be, that he is not too
good to be Servant to the pooreft Saint. 47. He is often in Prifon, yet always at

liberty, and a Freenun tho a Servant. 48. He receives not Honour from Men,
* yet
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yet highly prizes a good Name. 49. He believes God hath bidden every Man that

doth him any good to do fo, yet he of any Man is the moft thankful to them that

do ou^ht for nim. 50. He would lay down his Life to fave the Soul of his Ene-

my, yet will not venture upon one Sin to {live his Life that hath faved his. 5 1. He
fwears to his own hindrance, and changes not, yet knows' that his Mouth cannot
tie him to Sin. 52. He believes Chrift to have no need of any thing he doth,

yet makes account he relieves Chrift in all his Deeds of Charity. 53. He knows
he can do nothing of himfelf, yet labours to work out his own Salvation. 54. He
confeflfes he can do nothing, yet as trulv profefTes he can do all things. 55. He
knews-that Flelli and Blood fhall not inherit the Kingdom of God, yet believes he

fhall go to Heaven Body and Soul. 56. He trembles at God's Word, yet counts

itfweeter to him than the Honey and the Honey-comb, and dearer than thousands

of Gold and Silver. 57. He believes that God will never damn him } and yet he

fears him for being able to caft him into Hell. 58. He knows he (hall not be

faved by his Works, and yet doth all the good Works he can, and believes he

fhall not be faved without them. 59. He knows God's Providence orders all

things, yet he is fo diligent in his bufinefs,, as if he were to cut out his own For-

tune. 60. He believes before-hand God hath purpofedwhat fhall be, and that

nothing can make him alter his purpofe, yet prays and endeavours as if he would
force God to fatisfy him however. 61. He prays and labours for what he believes

God means to give him , and the more allured he is, the more earned. 62. He
prays for that he knoweth he fhall not obtain, and yet gives not over. 63. He
prays and labours for that which he knows he may be no lefs happy without.

64. He prays withal his Heart not to be led into Temptation, yet rejoices when
he is fallen into it. 65. He believes his Prayers to be heard, even when they are

denied, and gives Thanks for that which he prayed againft. 66. He hath within

him the Flefh and the Spirit, yet is not a double minded Man. 67. He is often

led away Captive by the Law of Sin, yet it never gets the Dominion over him.

68. He cannot fin, yet he can do notning without Sin. 69. He can do nothing

againft his Will, yet he doth what he would not. 70. He wavers and doubts,

and yet obtains :, he is often tofTed and iliaken, and yet like Mount Zion. 71. He
is a Serpent and a Dove, a Lamb and a Lion, a Reed and a Cedar. 72. He is

fbmetimes fo troubled, that he thinks nothing is true in Religion •, and yet if he

did think fo, he could not be at all troubled. 73. He thinks fbmetimes God hath

no Mercy for him, and yet refolves to die in the purfuit of it. 74. He believes

like Abraham in Hope, and againft Hope : And tno he can never anfwer God's
Logick, yet with the Woman of Canaan he hopes to prevail with the Rhetorick

of Importunity. 75. He wreftles with God and prevails
:, and tho yielding him-

felf unworthy the leaft Blefling he enjoys already, yet Jacob-like, will not let God
go without a new Bleliing. 76. He fometimes thinks himfelf to have no Grace at

all, and yet how poor and arrii&ed fbever he be beiides, he would not change
Conditions with the moft profperous upon Earth that is a manifeft Worldling.

77. He thinks fometimes the Ordinances of God do him no good at all, and yet

he would rather part with his Life than be deprived of them. 78. He was born
dead, and yet fo, as it had been Murder to have taken his Life away. 79. When
Life was fh'ft put into him, is commonly unknown •, and with iome, not until they

had learned to fpeak, and were even grown up to the ftature of a Man ^ and

with others, not till they were ready to drop into their Graves for age. So. Af-

ter
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ter he begins to live he is ever dying-, and tho he have an eternal Life begun in

him, yet ne makes account he hath a Death to oafs through. 81. He counts Self-

murder a moft heinous Sin, yet he is continually bufied in crucifying his Flem, and

putting to Death his earthly Members. 82. He believes that his Soul and Body

(hall be as full of Glory as theirs that have more, and not more full than theirs

that have left. 83. He lives invifibly to thofe that fee him, and thofe that know
him belt do but guefs at him \ yet they fometimes fee further into him, and judg

more truly of him than himfelf doth. 84. The World did fometimes count him

a Saint, when God counted him an Hypocrite •, and after, when the World
branded him for an Hypocrite, God owned him for a Saint. 85. In fine, his

Death makes not an end of him*, his Soul which was created for his Body, and is

not to be perfected without his Body, is more happy when it is feparatcd from it,

than it was all the while it was united to it \ and his Body, tho torn in pieces,

burnt to Aihes, ground to Powder, turned into Rottennefs, lhall be no lofer.

.

His Advocate^ his Surety (hall be his Judg, his mortal part mail become immor-

tal, and what was fown in Corruption fhall be raifed in Incorruption and Glory *,

and his fpiritual part, tho it had a beginning fhall have no end, and himfelf a fi-

nite Creature fhall be pofTefTed of an infinite Happinefs. Amen. Mr. Herbert

Palmer B. D. Matter of Queen s College^ Cambridge in his Memorials of Godlinefs

and Ckriftiamty, p. 53, &c.
Now what Mr. Palmer lays down, not only as the Trial and Exercile of a

Chriftian's Faith, but alfo the Support and Evidence thereof, as being the very Sub-

ftance and Marrow of his practical walking and converting together with that Com-
munion which arifes therefrom with God, and alio his Converfation in and with the

World, is that, as being Paradoxilms or Contradi&ions to Flefh and Blood, for

which the Papift as fuch, Baxterian as fuch, and Quaker as fuch, do therefore re-

fufe, yea vilify with Scorn. Thus what Mr. Palmer and all other Believers took

and take to have been and to be the Glory of God's Covenant Diipenfation in all

Generations more or lefs towards his People as including therein the very Myftery
of Godlinefs, and the fecret Teftimony of his diftinguilhing Love towards them,
they convert into the black Charafters of Abfurdities, Irrationalities, the Spring

and Principle of all Licentiouthefs, the Ted and Evidence of Antinomianifm, and
in dim the very Farrago of myiterious Nonfenfe, as our Pfeudo-reverend Author
D. Williams terms it, in that moft famoufly infamous lafl piece of his that I have
feen, which prefac'd the Report of his late Neonomian Virtues, Prerequifites and
Qualifications unto his Country and Countrymen. Whence let me teil thee, Rea-
der, had the Orthodox Presbyterian Party but dealt with Mr. Baxter as faith-

fully and ftrenuoufly, openly and nakedly, without foothing and felf-exalting

Phrafes and Titles, which tended but to puff him up, whole Doctrines were moft-
ly difopproved and abhorred by them, as Dr. Owen has done with Mr. Jolm Good-
win in his Treatife of Perfeverance, and that notwithftanding his congregational

difciplinary Judgment, whereof as I am informed he was as to Church-Govern-
ment, this Baxterian Divinity with its (peckled Wings, poflibly ad captum huma-
mtm, would not have dilated it felf, fo to the impoifoning of the Nation, heartning .

and hardning of our Enemies [from whofe Tents we have lately heard his accla-

matory Commendation refbunding] and fadning of the Hearts of many thousands
in our JfraeL if not to the diitracting ©f the Minds and Spirit? of many upright,

.

plain and fimple hearted ones, as it is to be feared it has done.—But tho Offences

* muft.
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tnufi come, yet wo will be to them through whom they do come.—But before we pio-
ceed to obviate the meafares of fome, who through Ignorance of Mind, or Supine-

nefs of Spirit, or efpecially Heart-craftinefs and practical Deceitfulnefs of inch,

who holding the Truth in Unrighteoufnefs, may infinuate that thefe Authors above
mentioned are wronged by difcerpting Sentences, or bv dwelling upon fome cafu-

ally inadvertent Exprefllonsof theirs, let fuch know that I am ready (God affift-

ing) to make it evidently appear that the whole fcope and tendency of their Di-

vinity in the full Body and SublUnce thereof, is to evert the whole Mafs of the

Protectant Chriftian Religion as epitomiz'd in the nina Heads of the Introduction ;

and for this end let but the induftrious and judicious Reader take but thefaireit and
moft (eemingly orthodox of their Notions, and trace it faithfully up unto its radi-

cal Spring, Origin and Dependance, as held by themfelves, full purfiiing it to
its defigned Station and Office, together with the practical life and inferential Con-
sequences and Effects thereofupon the Minds of the Children of Men ; and without
cither the help of a precarious Subfcription, or the lifelefs Engine of artificial Heads
of Union, I queftion not in the leaft the Coalefcency of his Judgment with me
herein ; for Perlbns and their Profeffion are not to be determined upon, either as

to their Orthodoxy or Sincerity upon occasional Excurfions that may drop either

from their Pens or Mouths, or Failures in walking, but by the Scope of the one,

and the Courfe of the other, which is to be attended unto, if ever we would make
a right Judgment concerning them. And tho fome amongft us begin to alleviate

the force of former Charges, and the lufpectedly forefeen prefent ones againft the

Baxterian Doctrine, by laying that Mr. Bixters Errors were but of late, and the

Offspring of his Dotage, yet if this be the Rule that even his own Friends and
Well-wilhers would have us follow in our Determination of his Ability in things of
this nature, efpecially comparing his former Works with his later, together with
the fame Oppolitions made then unto them by eminent and orthodox Writers, and
what has been of late alfo done by others, I muft needs fay by Confcquencethathe

never was in the things of Religion truly a compos mentis one "

:
tor bis end of doc-

trinal Controvcrfics is but an Abridgment of his Methodic Theoiogix, and his Bre-
viate of Jnftification but a Tranfcript of his Life of Faith, together with the

grounds upon which the whole, or at leailwife the main part of his Saints ever-

la/ting Reft does depend, and all this weighed with the early oppofition he made
unto Dr. Owen, becaufe of the Truths that he held, as may be feen in the Doctor's

Appendix unto his Treatife againit. Mr. Biddlc, that rank Socinian and Anthropo-

morphitc. You will never come thorowly to apprehend fome Authors (as one well

ohferves) fo much by what they hold, as by what they oppofe. Therefore to un-

deceive the fond Conceptions that fome have entertained, that Mr. Baxter's Hete-

rodoxy (hould arile from a crazed Superannuatednefs, let the Reader have his Re-

courfeunto the clofe of his Preface unto his Breviate of Jultification ; his Words
are, " This Week an honeit, judicious, moderate Friend (that is more a Con-
u fentcrthana DifTenter, as far a, I can judg, fent me the Notes which I aniwer
" in the latter end, as partly his own and partly others, which (not as oppofing
" then:, but as tending to elucidate the whole Caufe) I here adjoin, tho all or
" moft here (aid, is find elfewhere before [Mark that 'Reader'] which I mention,
" left you think that I took all for his own Opinion which he cited out of Dr.
" Owen, who himfelf reformed much of his former Judgment about Doctrine and
4C Government before he died. Now for my lhare I cannot guefs or imagine

upon
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upon what account it is that Mr. Baxter Co confidently afierts r^V of the Doctor^

unlefs it be from a furreptitioully defigned affixing of a Preface of Dr. Owen's to

Mr. Samuel Clark's Annotations upon the New Teftament, which in the Dodrine of

Jollification abfolutely lie oppolite unto, nay fundamentally evert all the Doctor's

Pleadings and Arguments for the fame, in the whole Courfe of his Controverfies

upon that Point. Now compare what the Dodor is brought in to fay for the Ex-

pofition, with the Expofition it felf of thofe Places efpecialiy that treat of Jufti-

hcation, as Ram. 10. 3, 4. Phil. 3. 8, 9. together with Mr. Clark's References

therein unto other places :
" It may not be expeded that I fhould be able to pafs

" any judgment on all the particular Expofitions of all places which he gives •, but

" this I mult fay, that to the belt of my Understanding, he (viz,, Mr. Clark)^
cc has made his choice of the efpecial Senfe which he gives of the Word in all

w places, with great Diligence' and Judgment. And it is evident that in the
cc whole, he hasfo carefully and conftantly attended unto the Analogy of Faith,
u

as that the Reader may fafely truft to him, without fear of being led into the

" Snare of any Error or imlbund Opinion.—Now, I lay, compare this with the

Annotations as to the above-mentioned Places in Scripture, and thou wilt find that

in the matter of Juftification, it is neither more nor leG than what both the Papift,

Baxterian, and Quaker do hold , but that there was a Craft in it, (according tn

the fubtle .prevaricating Practices of thefe Men) appears from the date of Dr.

Omen's and that of Mr. Baxter's 'Preface unto the time, the former's being in

Febr. 14. 168). and the latter's in Aug. 22. 1683. Now whatever Annotations

were put into the Dotlor's hands I know not, but I dare be confident he never

did knowingly recommend thefe to the Reader. For do but bring the Doctor's

Expofitions of thofe places in Scripture, which refer unto a Righteoufnefsfor Justi-

fication, and fute them with Mr. Clark's Annotations upon the very felf-fame Texts,

and thou wilt find their Confonancy therein to be as much as is between God and
the Devil, Chrift and Antichrift, Heaven and Hell, Light and Darknels, Grace

and Sin, yea Salvation and Damnation *, and that the Difference does not lie only

in Words, as (bme confidently afTert, but in their effential Nature, formal Appli-

cation, together with that Ufe and Tendency that a Believer ought by Faith to

make an Improvement of, in his non-peradventure-Walkings with God. Now can

it be iuppofed that the Doctor would fay, that Mr. Clark ip his Annotations did

fo carefully and conflantly attend unto the Analogy of Faith, as that the Reader may
fafely truft to him, without fear of being led into the Snare of any Error or unbound

Opinion ; I fay, can this be faid of him in reference to the Dcdrine of Juftificati-

on, who elfewhere (peaks of fuch that had imbraced the fame, in Mr. Clark's own
verbal Sen(e

?
That if our Gofpel be hid, it is hid unto them that are loft ? Trea-

tise of Jh/iif. p. .—No, beware of thefe curled Deceivers, who value not how
tney deal either with Teachers or Learners, Authors or Readers, fotheycanbut
compafs their own vile wretched ends thereby, like the Pharilees of old, whole
Doctrines and Practices they both tenacioufly hold and profecute, indefatigably

comparing Sea and Land to profelyte poor Souls into their Nets. And herein I

muft give the Reader a Caution againft their fubtle Proceedings •, for amongft us

here they have been long fince and of late, under a pretence of Charity unto Souls,

a difperfing their rotten Authors by way of free Gift, and partly through the

hands of fomc inadvertent upright ones, both in London and in the Country, have

endeavoured the fame, yet through Mercy in fomc meafure prevented, but efpeci-

M mm ally
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ally and too much effectually by thole who have difcovered their Rottennefs in
or at leaft their Indifferency for the Truth, in their warping from or lukewarm
Unconcernednefs for the lame. And left the Reader fliould fuppofe, or be made
by fome of our impudent and yet crafty Infinuators to believe, that his Judgment
herein is defignedly impofed upon, let him but call his eyelupon thefe Columns.

Mr. Barclay

ker, upon

21.

the Siua-

2 Cor. 5.

FRom whence they

argue , That as our

Sin is imputed to Chriji,

who had no Sin
? fo

ChrijVs

Righteoufnefs is imputed
to us without our being

righteous. Eut this In-

terpretation is eafily re-

jected, for tho Chriji bare

ourSins^ and fuffcred for
us, and was among Men
accounted a Sinner, and
vumbred among Tranfgref-

firs, yet that Gcd repu-
ted him a Sinner is no
where proved.—For in-

deed if this Argument
hold, it might be Stretch-

ed that length as to be-

come very pleafing to

wicked Men that love to

abide in their Sins : for

if we be made righteous

as Chriji v?as made a Sin-

ner merely by Imputation,

then as there was no Sin,

not in the leaft in Chriji,

io it would follow that

there needed no more
Righteoufnefs, no more Ho-
lmefs, no more inward
Sanllifcation in us, than

there was Sin in him. So
then by his [being made
Sin for us^ muft be un-
derflood his fuffering for

our Sins, that wc might
be made Partakers of the

Grace purchafcd by him,

by the Workings where-

of we are made the

Righteoufnefs of God in

him.

Mr. Samuel ClarkV Annotations upon

2 Cor. 5.21. and other Places in Scrip-

ture as to the Dofirine of Jujiification.

,TT*HAT we might be made the

A Righteoufnefs of God in him.

Become righteous by that way of Righ-

teoufnefs which God has eftablifhed in

the Covenant of Grace, vi%. the Righ-

teoufnefs of Faith, feeonXow. 1. 17.

n. 69. Upon the account of Chrift's

Undertaking and Performance.

For therein is the Righteoufnefs ofGod
revealed from Faith to Faith, as it is

written, The juji frail* live by Faith :

q. d. It appears that the Gofpel is a

powerful means to bring Men to Salva-

tion, becaufe it teaches Juftirication

by Faith, which is the only way of ob-

taining Salvation (and lb here he be-

gins to prove Juftirication by Faith)

in the Gofpel, ch. 3. 21, 22, 26. &
10. 3. 2 Cor. 5. 21. Phil. 3. 9. that

way or method of becoming righteous,

which is of God's Inftitution, Ordina-

tion, Appointment and Eftablimment,

and which alone he will accept to Life,

and which he works by the Power of
his Grace (hence the Gofpel is called

the Miniftration of Righteoufnefs,

2 Cor. 3. 9.) fully and plainly difco-

vered, (which was wholly unknown to

the Gentiles, and but obfcurely made
known to the Jews) and alfo bellowed,

which is attained (not by Works of

the Law, but) by Faith, ch. 3. 21,22.
Phil. 3. 9. And by the continual Ex-

ercife and Improvement thereof,where-

by we grow from one degree to ano-

ther (as Pfal. 84. 7. 2 Cor. 3. 18.) and

continue to be righteous, Rev, 22. 1 f.

Hah. 2. 4. Gal. 3. 11. Heb. 10. 38.

He that performs the Condition of the

Covenant of Grace, and fo is account-

ed by God a juft and righteous Perfon,

Rom. 4.. 5. his Faith is count-

ed

Mr. Samuel Fiflier the

Quaker, upon 2 Cor. 5.

21.

TT. D. How be it our
* Righteoufnefs, 2 Cor,

5. ult. teH us, as Chriji

was made Sin for us, fo

we are made the Righte-

oufnefs ofGod in him ; but

the former was by Impu-
tation, not Inherence, and
therefore fo the other.

Rep. How now T. D.
what is it fo indeed, even

fo and not otherwife, that

as Chriji was made Sin for
us, which was fecundum
te, by Imputation only,

never Inherence, fo we are

made Righteoufnefs, i. e.

by Imputation only, never

by Inherence ?m Art thou
not a loud Liar in this ?

We are here laid

yviSmi, to be made, K
e. by a new Birth, and
not a bare naked account
by the Righteoufnefs of
God in Chriii We
who are of Abraham's
Faith, and not of your
mere Adamical Fancy,are

made not computatively

only, but inherently righ-

teous before God in him,
by a real Participation of
his own divine Nature

y

&c. Teftimony of Truth,

p. 180, 181, 182.

Ob]. And tho it's faid

he jujiifieth the ungodly

:

Rep. I fay, yea, Ju-
fineation is ever of Vn-
godly ones,yet never in but

from their Vngodlinefs, as

Sanlli-



Quaker.
him. Mr. Barclay's A-
pology, p. 149.

That it is by this Re-

velation of fefus Chrift,

and the new Creation in

us, thxt we are juftified,

doth evidently appear

from that excellent Say-

ing of the Apoftle in-

cluded in the Proporti-

on it felf •, Tit. 3. 5. Ac-
cording to his Mercy he

hath faved us, by the

wafl>ing of Regeneration

and renewing of the Holy
Ghofl, &c. Now that

whereby we are laved,

that we are alfo no
doubt junified by, which
words are in this'refpeft

fynonimous. Here the

Apoftle afcribes the im-
mediate Caufe of Jufti-

fication to this inward
Work of Regeneration,
which is Jefus Chrift re-

vealed in the Soul, as

being that which formal-

ly ftates us in a capacity
of being reconciled with
God, the "'afhing of Re-
generation being that in-

ward Power and Virtue

whereby the Soul is

cleanfed and clothed

with the Righteoufnefs

of Chrift, fo as to be

made fit to appear be-

fore God. Ibid. p. 1 56,

157.

Col. 1.2 7. Chrift with-

in the hope of Glory. Now
that which is the Hope
of Glory can be no o-

ther than that which we
immediately and moft
nearly rely upon for our
Judication, and that

whereby we are really

and truly made juft.

And as we do not here-

by deny, but the origi-

nal

Baxteriamfm Barefaced,

Mr. Samuel Clark.
ed for Righteoufnefs i.e. upon his

believing he is gracioufly dealt with by

God, as if he were righteous in the

ftrifteft Law-Senfe. See n. 9. v. 3. It

was counted unto him for righteoufnefs.— It

was put upon his account by God, as

one Inftance or Particular (among o-

thers) of his Righteoufnefs, and ac-

cordingly he was gracioufly, and with-

out any Defert on his part efteemed

and owned to be a righteous Perfon,

and dealt with accordingly ; or this his

Faith was counted by God his Goipel-

Righteoufnefs,as being the performance

of the Condition which the Gofpel re-

quires to Juftification Tit. 3. $.

Wafting of Regeneration. By Re-

generation, whereby (as by a Eath)

we are cleanfed from the Filth of Sin,

EKeki $6- y>> 37* Being juft ifted by hk
Grace Acquitted from the Guilt of
Sin, and counted righteous. See on
Rom. 3. 28. V. 37. By the Law of
Faith. That Gofpel-Law or Conftitu-

tion which fets up Faith in the room of
Law-works for Juftification : which
Faith is the Work of God, and fo

takes away boafting of our own Abili-

ties V. 28. q.d. fince it appears

by all that hath been faid, that all are

Sinners, and fo cannot be juftified by
the Law, and 1 that God hath fet up
another way of Juftification by Faith,

vi%. by Faith, therefore Gal. 2. 16.

accounted righteous, and dealt with
accordingly By believing in

Chrift which is our Gofpel-Righteouf-

nefs, or the Terms and Conditions of
the Covenant of Grace for Juftificati-

on. See ver. 22. By Faith of Jefus

Chrift, Phil. 3. 9. By fuch a firm,

hearty, lively Belief of Chrift, to

be what the Gofpel declares him to be,

as begets fincerc Obedience in the

Life, Jam. 2.24. which way of Jufti-

fication belongs unto all, &c. Col. 1.

27. Chrift in you the hope of Glory,

q. d. 'Tis not fo much by reafon of
what Chrift has done for you without
you, as by reafon of what Chrift has

done for \ou within you, that you
have any grounds of Hope, the only

Foun-

415
Quaker.

SanBifixation and Salva-

tion is of Sinners, but not

in, but ever frsm their

Iniquities; he clears the

guilty, but by r.o means,

no not Chrift's Blood.

So Exod. 34. 7. as to

clear the guilty while in

their Sin, or hold them
guiltlefs, as T. D. dreams

he did David, while they

ire guilty of Adultery and

Murder, and while they

are taking his Name in

vain, crying, Lord, Lord,

but not doing what he

fays, naming his Name but

not departing from Iniqui-

ty ; he makes Chrift to

fuch as believe in his

Light, Wifdom, Righteouf-

nefs, Sanilification and
Redemption, but (what

eVe fome count) he in

no wife counts him fo to

any, any further than he

doth fo make him. Ibid.

p. 1^4.

Gal. 6. 3, 4. If any

Man think himfelf to be

fomething, and that he
is thought of God, for that

Holinefs which is in ano-

ther . without him, to be

fomething when he k no-

thing, and wittieffeth nei-

ther that other nor hk
Holinefs within himfelf,

he deceiveth himfelf : but

let every Man prove his

own Workj, and what he

doth by the Spirit of Chrift

within himfelf of the

Will of God, and then

ftiaU he have rejoicing

within himfelf alone, or

at leaft alfo, and not in

another Perfon without

him only ; and he that glo-

rieth, will glory in the

Lord, Chrift in him the

h)pe of Glory, in the Lord

M m m 2 in
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Qiiahr. Air. Samuel Clark.
#

Quaker,
oal and fundamental Foundation you have in f)imhlf in whom the Seed of IfracI

Cuiieofour Juftificati- to build your Hope of finds Righteovfnefs and Strength, and
on is the Love of God Heaven upon. Salvation from the Sin

y is juftijied, and
manirefted intheappea- fl) all glory , Iia. 45. 21, 22, 2.3, 24, 25.
ranee of Jefus Chrift in Ibid. p. 18 p.

the Flefh, who by his

Life, Death, Sufferings, and Obedience, made a way for our Reconciliation, and became a
Sacrifice for the Remilfion of Sins that are part, and purchafed unto us this Seed and Grace
from which this Birrh arifes, and in which Jefus Chrift is inwardly received, formed and
brought forth in us, in his own pure and holy Image of Righteoufnefs, by which our Souls
live unto God, and are clothed with him, and have put him on. Ibid, concerning Juflificit'

tion, p. 157.

Now let any one of a common competent Judgment (but ordinarily converfam
with Dr. Owen'* Writings) {peak, whether he can fuppofe that fuch an one's Pre-
face to Mr. Clark's Annotations was honeftly or juffly obtained, i. e. whether he
that had pleaded fo often, fo excellently, and fo indefatigably againfl this Papifii-

cal, Baxterian and Quakeriftical way of Juftification, both as to its Matter and
Form, fhculd be induced, tho but upon a tranfient or curlbry Perufal (efpecially

tonfidering bis Aptitude and Skill in things of this niture) of the faid Annotations,

to recommend them as bang fafe and found unto the Reader's view, which is that

he calls ut fupra, no lels than the Foundation of Papacy, is that which I highly
quefiion, as alfb that Preface of his prefixed unto Mr. Lcbb'\ piece againft Dr.
Crifpj and that for feveral Reafons which may be produced if occafion offer it

ielf*. But this is the manner of them, as Dr. Owen in his Appendix unto his Sains

JLleUorum, &c. takes notice of, how fbme had abufed Mr. Car'yts Imprimatur unto
lome of Mr. Jo/hiaSprigg's Works, which were pafTable by affixingjt unto others

©f the fame Author which were fulfom and rotten, p. 329. 330.

Now this Annotator may boaft of his Attainments in procuring Prefaces to

fhe-lter-hknfelf in, as a manumiflive Imprimatur from two of fo different a Judg-
-ment in this Dodrine of Ju'fHfication as Dr. Owen and Mr. Baxter were, as he who
in the Parliament time thought to fecure himfelf from the Diitaft and Violence

that might arife from his adhering unto either one or the other of the both Parties

concerned in thole civil Broils, who meeting with one that had loaded both his

Shoulders with a parcel of Puddings to make his teft of Perfons thereby, and ask

ingthefkit he met with, who-he wm for f replyed, for the King: upon which he.

told him he was an honeft fellow,, and gave him one •, the next he met with upon
the fame quefiion put to him, aniwered, he was'ibr the Parliament, who there-

upon received the fame Character and Pudding-reward 3 but this fame third in-

filled on, in a purfuitofthe lame queftionput unto him, laid he was both for King
and Parliament, which procured him the Honour of being a cunning Knave, and
the reward of a couple oi Puddings to boot.

Note, Reader
?
That as a Believer's Life and Converfation in the diftinft, fincere,

and analogical Lines thereof, is an exad: Acrofiick and Propenfion drawn from eve-

ry Letter in the Name, Perfon, and Offices of Jefus Chriit, and Attributes of God
in him, as fo many Beams coming forth and mining thorow him, as the Son of
Right eoufnejs, 2 Cor. 3, 2, 3. Te are our Fp.ftle written in our Hearts, known and
read of all Men. Forajmuch as ye are manifefily declared to be the Epiflle of Chrift.

miniflwd by ni% written mt with Ink, but with the Sprit tf the living Godr not in

Tables.
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Tables of Stone, but in fiejhly Tables of the Heart. Compare with vcr. i& But we

all with open face beholding as-in a Glafs the Glory of the Lord, are changed into the

fame Image from Glory to Glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord. So in his very

Heart and Nature, as well as perfonal Covenant Station before the Lord, he is

But one interwoven Anagram with him, either as to the Justification of him, in

fhe latter Senfe, bv a bare imputed, vet real tho external Righteoufnefs •, and

alio Qualification of the former, /. e. 'his Nature, in its affimilative Principle or

Seed, Difpofition and material effects, and that by Creation thorow InfuGon and

Renovation, which we call Regeneration. In the one relpeft he is the Lord our

Righteoufnefs, and he /ball be called the Lord our Right coufnejs, Jer. 23.6. ch. 33.

16. This refers to their perfonal Jufiification, or legal and actually federal Union

with Jefus Chrift. In the other relied:, he is our Sav.Elificaticn or Hoiinefs, and

they are his alfo: 1 Cor. 1. 30. But of him are ye in Chrifl Jefas, mho of God is

made unto us—Santtification—compare with Ifa. 62. 9. But they that have gather-

ed it, fhall eat it, and pralfe the Lord ; and they that hive brought it together^ Jball

drink it in the Courts of my Hoiinefs, ch. 63. 18. The People of thy Hoiinefs have

poffeffed it but a little while—which befpeaks and imports a likeneis of Nature unto

him, from its Spring and Effects: 1 Cor. 6. 17. He that is joined unto the Lord is

one Spirit: compare with i Pet. 1. 4. whereby are given unto us excredinggreat and
precious Promijes, that by thefe ye might be Partakers of the divine Nature .

Herein lies not only the My itery of divine Wifdom in contriving or forecafting,

but alfb the fubjedive diftinct perfonal matter of that Myftery in the conjoint mu-
tual refpedive Intereft that fall in betwixt Chrift and his Members, whereby they

become in time [asariimg from an eternal, folidly dated Fountain in and with-

him, and God through him, Pfal. 139. 15, 16.] one compleat, adual and vifibly

myftical Body with him as their Head : 1 Cor. r2. 12. For as the Body is one, and
hath many Members, and all the Members of that one Body, being many, are one

Body : fo alfo is Chrifl. Compare Eph. I. 22, 23. And hath put all things wider his-

Feet, and gave him to be the Head over all things to the Church, which is his Body,

the fulnefs of him that filieth all in all. Ch. 4. 12, 13, 15, 16. For the perfefling of
the Saints, for the Work of the Miniflry, for the edifying of the Body of Chrift, till

we all come in the 'Unity of the Faith, and of the Knowledg of the Son of God, un-

to a perfed: Man, unto the meafur e of the Stature of the Fulnefs of Chrift. But (peak-

ing the Truth in Love, may grow up into him in all things^ which is- the Head, even

Chrifl,—from whom the whole Body fitly joined together and cothpafiedby that which-

every Joint fupplieth, according to the ejfstlxal working in the mcajure of every part,

maketh increafe of the Body, unto the edifying of it Jelf in Love. Thus in an A*
croflick Senfe, Chrift is-tne Spring, Fountain-head, or communicative Root of the

Regeneration and Sandification of the Church, together with the Image of Chrift,

who is the exprefs Character of the Father, arifmg from the lame, whence fhe is

faid to be begotten after the iikenefs of God. Thus alfo in an Anagrammatical Re-
fped, by a Tranfpofition of Letters, their mutual perfonal Covenant-Station and •

commutative Charge of Sin and Righteouinefe is held forth, and their external and'
legally ftated relation unto each other in one myftical Body, whereof he is the

Head, and ihe in him as her reprefentative Head covered with the Robe of his

Righteouinefs for her juftification ; whence it is laid that Ihe is built upon a Rock.,

out into a Cleft thereof, the Lord her Pavilion, Covering and Ark ; and in both

thefe this great Myftery is typified by Eve's being taken-out of Adams fide, £>•

the.
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the Church is look'd upon as taken out of the Side of Chrift even by Blood and
Water, which the Spirit teftifies unto, in the Hearts of Believers ^ i John 5. 8.

The whole of this, as to the main Bulk thereof, might be further illuftrated

from Solomon in his judicial Proceedings with the two Harlots, who was at leaft

therein an allvjivegypz of Chrift, and that in the divine Attribute of his Wif"
dom '} which typical relation the faid Solomon more efpecially manifefted in the ex-

ercititious and di(criminative Difcovery thereof, by the manner of his Progrefs

in Judgment concerning the Infant, about whom the Conteft grew between the

two Harriots, i. e. whether of them both had, for none but one could have a juft

Propriety in him: this he decided from their own Mouths, and formed the zy£qui-

librium of his Sentence in his Determination of the Matter under Debate from
their own Pleadings, Resolutions and Conclufions, namely, that Ihe and only (he,

mult of natural and moral, and confequently legal neceflity, be reckoned upon as

the true Mother of the Child, who would rather part with him entirely, together

with all her Intereft in him, mlcfs fie had him both whole and alive* Thus it will

go with all the ProfeiTors of Chriftianity fooner or later *, for each Party crys out,

lo here, lo there is Chrift, we are the Temple, Church, and Reformation in Re-
ligion, not fo much efooufing Chrift and his Intereft in the whole Subftance and
living Efficacy thereof, asieeking by what they partially and remotely own of

him, that he therefore mould efpoufe them, their Caufe, Intereft and Fadion, or

humanely compacted Defigns, together with their worldly, carnal, felf-jufticiary,

and prerequifite Relerves therein : this is the very ihelter of Pagtnifm in the Pa-

pacy, which if once removed, would foon appear in its proper Colours, the waft-

ed Umbrage of Superftition, and the vertiginous Lethargy that hath befet and be-

fallen too many Churches that pretend highly to Reformation this day, namely
the adapting of fcriptural Names and Terms to either Perfons wholly ignorant of

the fame, or to things that have no Affinity indeed with, but are utterly foreign

unto them. But Chrift will not be fo ferved by Men, no more than Solomon Bis

Type would be gull'd by the bold and yet falfe Pretences of the Harlot •, for the

Apoftle is exprelly diftind in both thefe, that it is a whole and a living Chrift,

for the ends defigned of God in order unto Salvation, wemuft attend unto, /. e. a

whole Chrift for Righteoufnefs as perfonally wrought out by him in his Obedi-

ence unto the preceptive and fandion part of the moral Law excluding all other

predifpofmg and fubordinate Righteoufoefs to Justification, and a living Chrift,

or Chrift dwelling in the Soul by his Spirit, Word and Grace, for Regeneration

unto Sandification : Atts 13. 38, 39. Rom. 10. 4. 1 Cor. 1. 30. ch. 15. 55. Gal.5.2,

rb. 4. 19. d%2. 20. Acls 5. 31. Phil. 1. 21. Col. 3. 11.

Study but the Arguments of our old Reformers againft the Church of Rome in

vindication of their Separation from her, together with their diftind Pleadings in

iiibferviency unto the fame, in feveral polemical and practical Treatifes of theirs,

ks alfo their prefent Articles of the Church of England^ thofe of Lambeth and
Dublin, for the Dodrines of [uftification and Regeneration both as to Matter,

Order and Ule, and thou wilt foon find not only what ground the Enemy has got

upon us in our too apparent Apoftacy in the general from the Truth and Zeal for

it, but alio his Subtilty to return upon us by a parcel of new Schematifts through

the Trap-door of a feeming Nonconformity. For a conditional Salvation muft
have a conditional Saviour, a conditional Saviour muft be a conditional Chrift,

and a conditional Chrift muft be a conditionally anointed one, partly of God,
and
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and partly of Man, for that Work of Salvation j for under thefe Baxter]tin Con-

ditions pleaded for, and that as Vrerequifites and Subordinates unto our Ihtereft in

this their Papiftical and Quakeriftical Chrift, if fuch a Blafphemy might be admit-

ted, the Efficacy of this his Unftion or Anointing, and therein the whole of the

Purpoles of the Father, the Engagement of the Son, together with the Sufficiency

of what he did and does in the abfolute fatisfa&ory and meritorious Prevalency

thereof, muft depend and lie. The Relation of a Father and Son as fuch is the

fame, tho for the prefent there may not only be a vaft but eflfential Difproportion

between them in their Frame, Life, and Converfation : yet all this while the Fa-

ther not only wifbing, but alfo ufing all the means imaginable to reduce his Son to

hisownfteps, and that in the ledate, well-compofed temper of his Mind, as well

as his external reforming Deportment both in his Converfation and Induftry, as

may beft adequate and comport him with his Purpofes and Likenefs, and alfo to

fit him for the PofTeffion, Enjoyment, and Improvement of that which he as a Fa-

ther had of his Love, Wifblom, Power, Care and Induftry provided for, and fet-

tled upon him, as his Child \ yet in the interim the relation is not at all deftroyed,

tho the Experience and comfortable Intercourfe arifing from fuch a relation, is to-

tally eclipfed, Lake i£. 17. This MY SON that was dead, is alive. Now here-

in lies the difference between a heavenly and an earthly Father, the latter can but

wifh, would, pray, ufe this and the other means, and depend after all upon ano-

ther for a Bleliing upon the fame •, but it is otherwife with God, he brings to the

means, and blefTesthem and his in the ufe of them, by conveying a laving Sight,

a Heart-renewing and fealing Efficacy and Teitimony of the Spirit unto them of

their eternal Intereft in the Privileges of Adoption, which Adoption is the very

Covenant, immediate and lineal Foundation of their Reception of the Spirit for

Regeneration: Gal. 4.6. And becaafe ye are Sons, God hath jent forth the Spirit of
his Son into your Hearts, crying, Abba, Father. And notwithstanding their pre-

lent Afts of Rebellion, this relation between God and his adopted ones, which is

a legal choice, tho originated in Grace, of them in Chrift, they being adoptedly
choleninhim by the Father, and- upon the valuable Confiderations of Chrift's

ftanding in their room and ftead in the Tranfactions between the Father and the
Son, this as commencing from Eternity will alfo terminate in Eternity

; yet he
Knows how and when to make of an unwilling a willing People, and in purfuance
of this their Privilege Chrift, like the good Shepherd, will not lofe one of diem,
but rather than fail in bringing any of them unto an adual Fruition of the Benefits

of fo diftinguifhingaState, he will drive them gently, bear them up in his Arms,
yea carry them upon his Shoulders, and proted them, as he has done in all Gene-
rations, againft all the Hers in wait, ravening Wolves, and deceitful Teachers,
that would rob or befool them of fo ineftimable a Treafure and Irtberitaacp.

Wherefore I defire the Reader impartially to coftfider and weigh iht following
Scheme or Figure, as not being in the leaft meaiure willing to lav a precarious En-
forcement upon hislntelle&uals, the Method of ibmewith their fiipineand decoved
Subfcribers and Followers this day :

JC 1C Guilt and Ob- }f *J
Punishment

jTranfgreftion'Sas an Ad in/ \noxioiunefs, /\ind that/ yind Death,
Thatc |><^its juft confey <c ><asentitu-Sc

iObedience Vyquence,infers^ ) Innocence andv^Unguntoi }A
I X ¥ Reward, jf V a ,

cquitment-

JL X Reward, J{, JJ' arc!* Life.

Sepa-
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Separate any one of thole Heads from the reft of them, either in their direct lineal

Dependance each upon other, or their oppofite and yet mutual Covenant Station
by way of Commutation, as they irreverfibly Hand related the one to the other,

and that both in a civil and fpiritual Acceptation, and you will foon overthrow
the very grounds of Juflice in its Proceedings againft a Tranigreflbr, and that

whether inherently and in his own Perfon actually fo, or but imputatively and by
' way of Federacy and commutative Obligation reckoned upon as Rich : for a mat-
ter of Charge mufr be firft exhibited, whether in one Senfe or another, or the

QtiHt cannot properly, but Socinian-wife, metaphorically be fixed upon, and confe-

quently thePunilhment mult be executed injurioufty or illegally, yea rather fan-

cifully and fantaftically, either upon the volantary Surety or aclital Tranlgreflbr.

For Juftice has no regard in this cafe, to either a Love or Hatred of any Perfon,

but puts that Law in execution againft fueh who are charg'd with the matter of
the Breach thereof ; other wile how [hall it pafs fentence ? or upon whom ? what
mult be the Rule of its Proceedings herein ? and what is the Punifliment it con-

demns unto? fmce do but take a Sinner by Imputation, and if he do not under-

take and undergo perfonally and identically the fame, that the real Criminal in his

own Perfon lies obnoxious unto, what does he do for him ? But fay they, by his

Obedience to a peculiar mediatorial Law, an equipollent Satisfaction is provided ;

but this is no proper Satisfaction unto either a broken peculiar Law, or injured

Juftice, but an ungrounded helliih vacating of the one, and an impudent bribing

of the other. And do but obferve thole that are, either wholly or partially, or
hefitantly againft this undeniable and fundamental Truth of a Tranfimputation of
Sin and Righteoufnefs, and you will find that at the very bottom of fuch a Deni-

al there lies a fecret rejection of both Covenants indeed, properly mch in their

genuine nature or kind, as originated in a perfonal Contract with others in and
by one peculiar perfonal Head. As that the Covenant of Works is not a peculiar-

ly moral Covenant, fo as to include in its preceptive Prohibition given of God un-

to Adam, in that particular or fingular Reftriction of his, viz.. not to eat offuch
a Tree, or he flmdd die, even that very Obedience of his, and all his Pofterity in

him, as had a relation to that Law afterwards held forth in its literal Edition,

Diicovery, and Promulgation in the Decalogue or ten Commandments, but that

it is fbme peculiar and entire in it felf Law of Innocency, which indeed is in the

defign thereof by thefe Men but a mere diverting blind , for tho it is true, that

the Covenant of Works was made with Adam when in a State of Innocency, but

that the Law whereon this Covenant was founded, reflected only Adam, and
merely that Tree, and not the whole of pure Mankind in him, and the Perfection

of their nature in him alfo, which is the Original of what was afterwards at

Mount Sinai given forth but in Words, tho in Power, and formerly concreated

with him, is a damnable Herefy, linking at the principal Engagement of Chrifl

in the Covenant of Grace as the reprefentative Head of all the Elect of God in

him, and therein : wherefore it is that they conceive it a9 impoflible that we mould
have a relation unto Adam in a federal Senfe

?
as his Covenant refpects the moral

Law, or the Law that was concreated with nis nature, that that was not the Sub-

itance and Bounds of God's Covenant with him, as comprehended within that foe-

cifical Prohibition of God, but a certain Law of Innocency peculiar unto himlelf,

upon the breach whereof he fo difcompoied the Faculties or his Soul, and defati-

gated the Membeis of his Body, that all his Pofterity as begotten by and lpring-
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ins from fuch a corrupt Fountain, muft be defiled and depraved thereby
:,
but what:

is all thistothepurpofe? Reader, do but narrowly obferve it, and thou wilt foon

find both the Weaknels and Treachery of fuch a Sentiment : its Weaknefs will ap-

pear from hence, that if Adams Perfection in a State of Innocency lay in the futa-

blv created frame of his Spirit unto that Law, which was the Subftance of that

Covenant then the Rebellion that feized his Perfon upon the breach of that Co-

venant and Law thereof, muft be the fame which he transferred unto all defend-

ed from him. But the Law of Innocency, as they fay, being a Law peculiar unto

Adam as not having any reference unto the moral Law, againft which it is that

an obftinate Enmity, the very Minds of all his Pofterity are naturally and deri-

vedly let, was that only Law which Adam broke, and therefore muft of confe-

quence infufe into his fucceeding Generation a Nature depraved by his breach of ,a

Law peculiar unto himfelf, as carries in them a rebellious Frame againft fuch ano-

ther Law that Adam never broke, heard of, was made under or conformable un-

to. This feems ftrange that a corrupted Spring Ihould immit into its Streams that

Corruption which it never was tainted with : Its Treachery lies in this, that if it

be granted that Adams breach of the Covenant of Works lay in a breach of the

moral Law, even by that his fingle Aft of Tranfgreltion, then all his Pofterity,

as covenanted with in him, muft fall under that Charge, being born under that

Covenant and Law, and not under an univerfal Law, as a Covenant of Grace,

which they would intrude upon us from the former Suppofition : and hence they

know that Righteoufnefs unto JuftificatioH out of this State of Condemnation

muft fpring from the Obedience of one who is able to perform it, unto that very

Law which the Eleft in Adam had perfonally, by way of Federacy, broken j

which, Hay, if once admitted of, as they well perceive, would totally overthrow

them and their Caufe : but the fifth Chapter of the Romans^ as well as other innu-

merable places in Scripture, will lb ftickin their Teeth and Confciences, and ren-

der themuneafy in their pretended Peace, as the fifty third Chapter of fjaiah did

that Jew, who Laid he could deal well enough with the Chriftians, if it were but

expunged the Scripture. The fum and iubitance whereof in fliort is this :, That to

remove and deftroy any Thoughts of a real and forenfick Aft of God in Condem-

nation and Juftification by Sin and Righteoufnefs in an external material Imputa-

tion of either the one or the other, they labour to prove Adam's Covenant to have

a Law peculiar unto himfelf, and that Chrift carries on the execution of his Truft

in the Covenant of Grace, by fulfilling a Law proper unto himfelf, in which his

People have no concern any further than that by the meritorious Effefts thereof

they are juftified by the Law of Faith, or the Righteouinefs of* Regeneration j

and thus they blind their Readers, dealing with them as Zedekiab was ufed, firlt

had his eyes put out, and then was led Captive to Babylon :, fo that the moral Law
betwixt thefe two peculiar Laws of both Adams^ like a Difh between two Joint-

itools, falls to the ground, whilft he that isfaved gets to Heaven by fome geome-

trical bocui-pocns Conditions :> and he that is damned, is damned with faving

Grace, and for want of an improvement of it.

Hence it is that fo many blundering Hurricanes ifTue forth in their abfurd and
hellifli Confequences from the Armlnlan and Socinian Tents, as of old roaring in

themidft of the Congregations, and thereby letting up their Enfigns as evident To-
kens and Signs of their Purpofes, that with the Axes and Hammers of their carnal

tho but forced Arguments and Reafonings, would break down the carved Work
Nnn of
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of the Temple, e^n the ftated FiFe&s of an infinite contriving Wifdom, running
through the whole of c

; f Grace, and that as equally refpeding in the
full Dimenfions thereof, the Glory of&nunfpeakable righteous God and holy Law,
as well as the Safety" and Salvation of a wretched Sinner \ PfaL 74. 4,5,6,7.
'>'•• 3. 8,9> IC5 n - * Cw.,r. 29,

Jkrn\inianifm and S0: ire the two grand Pillars upon which the Gates of
JHell it felf in its Power and Policy do hang and-turn, and intt which, as originated
in them alone, every individual, fcattered, and lefs apparent, as well as more
difcernedlv open Herefy, maugre all the Subterfuges that Men betake themfelves
unto, will one clay be refolved and call: for they are (b much the harder to be
rooted out of the Nature of Man, by how much if we confider, they were con-
created with him, not only as an Appendix unto his State of Innocency, but as
part of his Perfection therein \ and tho the terms of Arminiahifm and Socinianifm
were not then in being, yet the Subftance and Matter of them, not as a Sin, but
federal Qualification in a pofitiveand negative Senfc, wras both then and there.

1. Arminianifm was the pofitive Perfection of Adam in his State of Innocency :

for tho it was of mere Grace that the infinite God and Creator of a Worm mould
condefcend to enter into Covenant immediately with fuch an one, but yet to ca-

pacitate him to anfwer the future Conditions thereof, with a Power of \ olibility,

was no fmall addition unto this Grace } nay it was the very Beauty of his Creation,
as to his federal Station, that God did not only lay before him a Covenant, and
offer'd, yea did enter into the fame with him, but adapted his Nature with a
Principle of Poilibility to clole with, and anfwer it in the Ends and Demands
thereof: This- felf-Power in him, I fay, as arifing from his created Ability to do
the Will of God, no Man can fay was nis Sin, tho his Forfeiture of it was j but
for any one to hold, that it is there fmce the Fall, where it is not, or that it is in

any of the Pofterity of Adam, either by Nature or common and univerfal Grace,
is in plain terms to give both God and his Word the Lie,

2. Socinianifm, paffively confidered, was part of this Perfection in Adams in-

nocent State or Condition, and that in a negative or indirect Acceptation. For
that God efTentially lb, fhould in the Pei'fon of the Son, aflume our Nature into

Union with himlelf, for the ends for which it was to he affumed, would not only-

have been unnatural and naufeous unto the Sanity of his Realbn in fuch a State,

wherein the whole of his Faculties, as fated unto the Tenure of that Covenant, he

was then under, did lie, but obftrudive of its Perfection (being a fpirituai Illumi-

nation, and not congenial with his natural Light and Knowledg in the very Ef-

ftnee and Kind of it) in that Obedience he was to give unto, and thereupon his

Fellowfliip with God raifing in him a Rivallhip of Headihip-Emulation, and fuch

Diftra&ions of Mind as would have been wholly inconfiftent with, yea refiftent

of that calm State and Frame he was in, by which he was fitted for his Duty ; for

his Reafon, tho wholly and compleatly to, would have been darkned and disturbed

rather than refreil.ed and itrengthned, in its proper and limited Service, by fuch

a Knowledg that was neither the Spring, Exercife or Ends of the fame ; there be-

ing as great an Imperfection in .an ufelefs, fupererogative Superfluity of Know-
ledg, as there js in a defed of that which is true, God neither creating nor reveal-

ing any thing in vain.

Tfrisdoubk branch'd Perfection in Adam is that which Man naturally inclines

unto y lor Nature as fuch, not as defiled, would from its own Propeniity return in-

to
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to itfelf for Refuge, upon this or the other emergent appearance of an onfetor dan-

ger, and from thence produces all thofe feemingly rational and plaufible Arguments

againft the divine Myfteries of the Covenant of Grace. Nay, let me further add,

The moft virulent and deceitful Oppofitions that have ever affaulted the Church in

perverting, polluting, and undermining the very Foundation of the Gofpel it felt,

have fprung from this bottom, even from this propenfe Innatenefsin Man to arm
himfelf from thole remaining Sparks of thefe primitive Principles of Reafon,

againft the fame •, andtho thefe were once the fan&ified, preparative Qualifications

of Adam unto his Obedience in the Nature of it, and as adequated unto the then

Covenant : but now to revive that which was a Perfection in its Place and Office

then, is to turn out the Covenant of Grace, and to reintroduce that of" Works in-

to the room of the fame. Hence it is that the Faith and Obedience of the firft

Covenant may be called natural^ and "that of the fecond fupernatural^ as ipringing

from the different Heads of each Covenant ^ 1 Cor. 15. 45, 46,47, 48, 49. not

that it was natural to Adam as a rational Creature, i.e. that I mean barely as

(itch : but,

1. It is natural as concreated with him, for upon his very Being in Nature it was
natural with that Being \ and therefore unrenewed Nature unto this very day, as

we find it, upon all Convictions even to thofe of a Death-bed Relation, retires

for its Peace unto 'this conditional Prerequifite, tho (till owning of Chrift, yet that

is no farther than as Sin and Guilt purfiies the faid.Convictions, and impeaches the

Soul of an Imperfection, that therefrom attends the beft of its Duties ^ fo that it is

a Covenant of Works they would be juftified and acquitted by, tho by a Covenant

of Grace Chrift is relied upon as a meritorious Introducer of fuch a Covenant of

Works, ,asto their Failures therein.

2. It is natural, as futed to or connatural with the Covenant he was to be

brought under, wherein the Goodnefs of God towards the perfecting of his Crea-

ture in (uch a State doth appear, otherwife he could not have been a Subject capa-

ble-of being covenanted with, net purely as to his rational Faculties, nakedly

confidered as fiich, for therein he might have had a perfect Creation in EfTence,

and yet have been an utter Stranger to the Faith of that Covenant •, for God re-

quires Faith, or no Obedience can properly be given unto him, or accepted of by
him i and futable to the Covenant we are under or taken into, fuch will our Faith

be. This is comprehended in the above recited bold Affertion of Mr. Baxter's

Method. Theol. Part 3. p. 307. In quantum fwcere clediens^ &c. As far as any

one is fincerely obedient, fo far he fmneth not •, and as far as be finneth not^ fofar he

neither -needs nor is capable of Remiffion. Therefore Chri/t's Righteoufnejs fo far is

not imputed unto him for Remiffion. Two things exceedingly gravel them in this

Point, 1. That an inherent Holinefs, tho it Ihould be entirely perfect both as to

kind and degrees in this World, as truly as it is compkatly contaminated without
fpot in Glory hereafter, yet that none of this either in part or in whole, in this or
the World to come, is the Ground-matter, Form or Motive on which it is that

God proceeds in the perfonal Juftifkation of a Sinner. 2. That therefore, ac- .

cording to Mr. B's Maxim, If there be Sincerity in our Obedience, which of
courfe muh: take in the whole of the Principle and Fruits of the new Creature in

Difpofition and Practice, whence then needs there a Chrift, Remiffion of Sins by
him* or a perfonal Juitification in his, that is, Chrift's own Righteoufnefs before

God ? Whereas Chrift is called the Door, or the Entrance into a certain Inheri-

N n n 2 tance,
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tance, now a Door or our parting through it into an Houfe, does not give us a
Title unto the Houfe (it and all that belongs unto it is either ours before, or upon
what grounds maywe determine them fo to be ? ) but it makes way without any
legal Obftructions to take a free and full poffeflion of that which was of Right
as well as of Grace or Gift our own before : from whence thefe Queftions will
follow.

CKi. Whether a Believer in this his fmful mortal State Hands juftified before
God in a Righteoufnefs exactly correfponding both in Kind, Parts and Degrees
with his own, i. e. God's Righteoufnefs, and that in the infinite as well asunlpot-
ted Nature thereof, according to the Revelation he has made of the lame in the
whole of his Law towards Mankind in general, and which remains upon them as
fuch, wholly and unabrogated ? For this is that Righteoufnefs of God which the
Scripture {peaks of

:, we know of no other than even that which is of the Law,
that felf-fame Righteoufnefs delivered at Mount Sinai, the fame in the Kernel
thereof that Adam received. This is that Righteoufnefs which is materially de-
figned of God unto the Juftifkation or Condemnation of a Sinner, in the former
Acceptation by a reprefentative Head, High Prieffc and Sacrifice wrought out for

Salvation -

?
in the latter by an immediate Difcovery of the fame, and charge there-

of, as to its Demands between God and the Sinner, without any Vacation or Re-
moval of it, either to fave or condemn by any intermediate and alleviating Law.
Q. 2. Whether this Righteoufnefs becomes the believing Sinners Righteoufnefs

for Faith, or whether it was not his before he believed, whereupon it was given
unto him to believe, and that by Faith he receives it ?

£^3. Whether the principal Defign as part of the proper and chief Nature of
Faith, is to juftify it felf as a fubjemve Grace, or the Perfon in whom it is, and
that from its renewing efFecis, tho taking in the Merits of another in fabierviency
unto the fame v or whether it does not lead forth the Soul in all its regenerated
Parts [nothing elfe but as luch of Man being able to follow it] to rely upon a
JRighteottfneis in the full efTential matter of the lame wholly from without it felf,

to Hand in, as in a Robe or Garment, for its truly and unqueitionably juftified

State before God ? From all which I wrould advife the Reader to be much in con-

verting with his own Heart, and therein that he be not a Stranger unto the true

Nature and Method of the Oppositions the unregenerate Part within him makes
unto the genuine. Workings of the Spirit in the new Creature : for his, viz. the

Spirit's fecial Office and Engagement is to take of the Truth as it is in Jefus, and
(hew it unto fuch where he is at work *, and accordingly and therefrom as futable

unto fuch a difcovery does he form and carry on the new Birth in the Soul } John
16 13, 14. Eph.4.21. Gal. 3. that Chapter throughout, compare with chap. 4. 19.

This treble- Advantage will arife therefrom, befides various other of its concomi-

tant Appendixes, as,

1. Thou wilt thereby come to underftand the Secret of God's Covenant, in-

cluded in and emerging it felf by that little Spring-head Appearance thereof in

the firft Promife (which mult conjointly refpect the lame Law that was broken in

Paradife, with what was- afterwards decaloguifed in the ten Commandments \ or

for what was it or any other Promife given, if it does not extend it felf to the re-

lief of a Sinner from the4amniqg charge of any Law ? ) made unto our federal,

fa lien reprefentative Head, the hril'Adanij and dilating it felf thereby in the wide

Rims of feveral more extenhve, expatiated, enlarged and repeated Promifes,

till-
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till it ifTue, as we find all along in the Scripture, in the divine, irtimenfe, unfa-

thomable, and boundlefs Ocean of eternal, infinite, and unfpeakably efficacious

X-ove, Wifdom, Grace and Power, and all this as centring the Soul with God in

Chrift -

7 for put cafe thou wert brought into the very Perfection of Adam's State

before the Fall, yet even therein thou wouldft be in the very Frame and Set-form

of thy Spirit, an abiblute Stranger, yea an entire Enemy unto this Covenant :

Therefore it is not purely thy debauched or immoral Part, properly fuch, from
which Reafon it fell, or the Light of Nature calls for a Reformation, but thy re-

fined, reformed, and more moralized Acquirements that will appear to be the

greateit ObitrucW, if refted in, of thy difcerning into and adhering unto this

great Myftery. This is abundantly teftified unto throughout the four Evangelifts

by thofe that came unto Chriit and thofe that refufed him, together with the

terms upon which both the one and the other were fo moved to do.

2. Thou wilt know thereby how to dilccrn into and difpute againft the very
Strength and Policy of all thine Adverlaries, or the Enemies of the Truth, and
alfo be made capable from thine own inward Experience in this thy Chriitian War-
fare to engage and with Succefs to encounter them not only in their grofs Oppofi-
tions unto Truth in the Body of it, but alfo in everyjpart thereof, and that as to

the crafty, more minute, particular, and more latent Method they take to under-

mine the lame : for any Argument againft the Truth, tho never fo artificially in-

terwoven, is but the Fruit of Unbelief's Dexterity, which cannot be oppofed but
by Faith, and the more obfervantly and exactly thou doit, through the Grace of
Grod. difcern its being conquered by Faith in thy felf, the more arm'd and pre-

paid thou wilt be to defeat the external Onfets thereof from others. And indeed
all the Enforcements and feemingly ftrong Arguments that are brought forth, even
at this day, againft the Truth, are but the Ilfues of refined Reafon, and that as

bearing a relation unto the firft Covenant-Conftitution , but as they oppofe the

Myfteries of the fecond Covenant-Frame, they are but the pure, genuine, and en-

tire Offspring of a reigning Unbelief.

3. Thou wilt be the more enabled thereby to teach and to ftrengthen others,

and to become a Glory therein unto God in thy Generation, as holding forth in

thy Spirit and Converfation the whole of this Covenant, and therein trie Attri-

butes of God himfelf, [whereof his Image does confift] as graphically imprefled,

and diftin&ly characterized upon the Faculties of thy Soul :, whereby thou be-

comeft the living Epiftle of Jefus Chriit ieen and read of all Men, to the utter

confounding of thofe that would afperfe the Doctrines of the faid Covenant, as an
inlet unto Licentioufnefs, and a judicial walking and pra&ical Teitimony againft

fuch, who whilft they are loading the fame with fuch lying Calumnies, and putid

Reproaches, yet indeed in the carnal Frame of their Spirits, a deceitful Method
in their Treatifes, and wretched loofhefs in their Lives and Practices (far incon-

fiftent with that Hohnefsthey feem to cry up, to the everting of it in its Founda-
tion or continued Spring, Matter and Effects, as to the Reality of the fame) they
vifibly, as a juft Judgment from God upon them, fall into that Dirt together with
their Doftrines, that they would call upon otters and the Truth withal. Whence
weigh but thefe following Queltions.

£A i'. Whether the bieifed Jefus, God-man, ftands differently [tho not in the

-

leaft feparately from] related unto his Church, as reprefentative Head thereof,

from what he does as Mediator ?
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Q^i. Whether the State of a Man's Perfon in God's Ad of Juftification takes

not place in a legal way of Precedency of that Ad of his, in Sandification, or the
Renovation of our Natures, either in part or in whole'?

£\3. Whether the Righteoufoefi of J unification be the {lime either materi

or perfonaliy, and for the fame Ufes with that Rightcoufuds which flows from Re-
generation, Renovation and Sandification ?

Q.4. How is it that we come to know this our juftified State, and whether we
lofe it or no, and that upon what grounds as to the original, meritorious, mate-

rial, efficient, and (as fbme fay) transform!! lgly effectual Caufes thereof, both in

their Order and fublervient Dependance upon each other, and that as irreveriibiy

flated by an everlafting Covenant :, and what thereupon are the Reaions we have

to conclude our Intereft therein, in this cur fuppofed Knowledg of "the fame ? If

theft three Heads be but diliindly handled, and genuinely attended unto, we (hall

find this our Ncommian or Baxterum Body of Divinity, to prove but a mere Ne-
bnchadneuuvr\ Image, whofe firft appearance or uppermoii Manifestation is-like

fine Gold^andyet by attending upon it, as we fee, waxes worle and worfe, de-

fending ltill into bafer and baler Metals, till the whole Fabrick thereof, even to

its Foundation, iffue in a rotten, commixed, deceitful and Soul-deftrudive Pe-

deftal, undermined, broken and (nattered to pieces by one Stone cut out without

hands, or that little Worm Jacob corroding into the very Bowels and Vitals of

this Babylonifi Dragon.

So that would but theft our Adverfaries fairly and above board argue the Points

under prefent Consideration, and that from Scripture and Reafon, fo far as the

latter is capable of being a faithful Handmaid uuto the former, and that without a

difcerpted adulterating of found Authors from their Defign in what they quote of

them on the one hand, or determining on the other hand upon the Judgments of
others, as if Orthodox, from occafional Sentences or ExpreifioHS fubtilly vaga-

bonding themfelves by an outward feeming drefs from that which indeed they real-

ly depend upon in the fcope of their rotten Divinity, their Followers in their

Numbers would foon be reduced to a Correfpondency with the Soundneis of their

Articles : and herein I may boldly fay, without a Spirit of Prophecy, that I nei-

ther doubt nor queftion but there are fuch who will give them the meeting in this

Caufe (with a Chriftian Defiance to their Numbers, Qualities, Qualifications,

and their Attempts thereby) even in his and his only Name, who will be Wifdom
to the foolilh, Strength to the weak, Clothing to the naked, and Grace to the

Beggar, lb as to lay them heaps upon heaps, and that from their own Arguments
taken out of their own uncircumcifed Vhll'ftine Tents, even the Jaw-bone of an
Afs, which God will in his due time lb cleave afander [by his unravelling of all

their Treacheries] as that it fhall become a real, liitable, liiccouring Relief and
Refreihment unto all the tried and yet faithful, yea refolutely unwearied Com-
batants in his Caufe : nay, it will certainly" appear, that that which they ieem
moil to truft unto, will "prove their final Overthrow, even as Ootids's Sword, of

which David fays from an Experience he had ol~ it, That there was none like it
\

and indeed there is not a more effedi^l way to overcome an Enemy, than by dif-

arming him lo, as to engage him with his own Weapon. Hence take this follow-

ing Antidote againft Unbelief

:

1. To know that the more we are convinced of our natural Inability to believe,

is one of the greateft Engines (tho otherwife defigned and managed by God in

his
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hisEled) whereby Unbelief would flep and thruft in, ftpport and fet up it felf,

by working the Soul into fuch Difcouragements, as that therefore it ceafes labouring

after a true Kr.owledg of it in its kind, together with its renewing Efficacy, and
the Advantages arifmg therefrom } the nature of Unbelief being to convert (piri-

tual Remedies into fpiritual Maladies, it is the Unhealthinefs or bad Concoction,

as the Caufe thereof in the Soul, turning that which in it felf is Food for Life, in-

to Humours for Death •, Lam. 3. 18, 19, 20, 21. Hof. 13. 9. Mat. 25. 24,25,26,
27. John 16. 9i 10. 2 Cor. 12. 9, ic. Pfal. $6. 3. Ifa.%0.10. 2 Cor. 2. 15, 16.

ch. 3. 5. />/<"*/. 87. 7. Ifa.i.$. compafe ch. 40. 29. Phil. 4. 13. 2 Kings 6. 33.

compare Mat-. 1 5. 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29. Hence it is that a Suppofition of an
eafy Attainment unto Faith is the very ftrong hold and vital fort of Unbelief,

which never difturbs the fecurely confident or carnally bold Pretender, (uch I

mean who" can fleep in the whole Skin of that Faith, Repentance and Holinefs, that

precedes a Life-begetting Union between Chrilt and the Soul ^ and yet from Rich

an old Covenant Preparation it can and will naturally make ufe of the Merits of

another, were it but for its own Prefervation, Man by Nature being as prone to re-

tain what purely arifes from Nature, as he is to vvifli and endeavour with all Dili-

gence the comparing of his own Salvation, Ifa. 50. 11. ch. 57. 10. #0/17.9, 10, 11.

ch. 10. 1. ch. 14. 8,9. John 15. 5. ^ayVf^, or levered from me^ i.e. zsdifunited

unto me, you can do nothing: If our Believing be not here excluded, therrlfup-

pofe Faith is the Fruit of Union. It is one thing to perlwade our felves that we do
believe, for fear of Condemnation, and another thing to be perfwaded by Belie-

ving to receive that Salvation, w7hich was ours, and as ours, antecedent unto our

received Ability in the Ad: of Believing, or the difcerning, coming, receiving,

applying and eitabiifhing Operation of the Spirit in our Souls. Unbelief indeed

as damning, or infenfibly locking the Soul up in a State of Condemnation, is Mif-

beiief, or a falfe Faith. And it is not lb much a Deliverance from Hell, or this or

the othej: thing that is even dreadful and intolerable unto Nature it (elf, that a la.-

vingly convinced Soul labours after, but into what it is that he is tranflated by his

Convictions, what are the grounds of his hopes of Deliverance thereupon, and al-

fo what the nature and matter of his Fellowlhip with God is, as a Confequence
thereof. For I may hear that he that believes and repents not, ihall be damned,
which is very true, and therefrom betake my felf to a Duty of Believing and Re-
penting, when alas, I confider not whence this Faith and Repentance does arife,

what it is that Faith leads me to lay hold of, how to improve the fame," and for

what ends : All which in their own very Nature and Tenure, as to their Place and
Orfxe, carry along with them their particular diftind Teftimonies, from the

abiding, transforming, and renewing Seals of trieir Author : And yet all this is in

reference unto a Truth, as mine, independant upon my Faith and Repentance,
formerly fo, yea from Eternity (uch as was fixed upon by God for me ', for it is not
any, or all of Man's natural Endowments, or acquired Attainments, yea created
Grace it P.lf, that can in the leaft give a Being unto Truth, or my relation unto
and intereft in it, tho l ime and the fpecial Operations of the Spirit, are the op-
portune, conveying and efficient means of q^y difcerning, laying hold of, and re-

taining what was deligned me by an eternal Contrad ? fince it is clear that tho
Faith 111 me is the Root of my Love towards God, yet Faith as a Gift from God
unto me is a Fruit of his Love towards me. In lhort, the very way that God
takes to work out Unbelief, is that whereby the Devil endeavours to bring it in

?

* fur.
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for Sm, as Mr. Herbert fays in his Church Militant, dogs the Church : This is the
ground on which the Myitery of Iniquity in the P-api/r, Baxterian, and Quaker is

bottom'd, whofe Convidions reach no further, and that the Devil is willing they
fhould do, than to a condemning of finful and natural Self, frill with this Provifo

of letting up in the room thereof (by the umcriptural help of the Merits of Chriff,

which they vainly imagine will give it its Imprimatur) a religious Self, or created

Ribhteouinefs for their branding and juftif , ing acceptance with and before God
;

and this makes it their Idol, their Table becomes their Snare with a mors in add.

Hence it is that our grand Enemies Engines, Inltrumenrs, EmhTaries and Mini-
fters, who love to transform themfelves ad inftir Domini Patrifqtte Quorum, into An-
gels of Light, ad the fame part with him herein •, for they go along with thofe

very Convidions which condemn for Sin, and an Inability in our felves to work
out our own Remedy, which in it felf (o far is true and of the Lord ; but when
this felf-abafement ifTues in a felf-retirement for Peace and EltablilLment, and that

upon the recommendation and remote Support of another's Righteoufnefs, in the

bare Merits, as excluding the imputed matter thereof, it is but the unclean Spirit

entring into, taking and keeping polfefiicn of the fwept and garnilhed Houfe with
(even other Spirits more unclean than himfelf, whole end thereby becomes worfe
than his beginning :, Job 37. 5, 6, 7. God thundereth rnarvelloufly with his Voice,

great things doth he, which we cmnot comprehend—For hefaith to the Snow, Be thou

on the Earth i likervije to the jtntll Rain, and to the great Rain of his Strength

He fealeth up the hand of every Aian, that all Men may know his Work.

2. To labour after a more thorow difcerning into, which it is of the Faculties

and Paffions of our Souls, that this Sin of Unbelief moftly engages, as to a work-
ing up and maintaining of its Life and Intereft thereby •, whereby it is indeed that

we may be enabled from a Knowledg of the fame, to perceive in what it is that

our mafter Sin or Luit, as an Gbitacle unto the lively and experimental Operati-

ons of Faith, doth lie, which will appear to be the principal Seat, moll filtering

Referve, cheriihing Matter, and as fuch flieltering Retirement of Unbelief
j

2 Cor. 10. 3, 4, 5,6. For tho the Apoftle charges the Hebrews, ch. 12. 1. to lay

afide every weight, and the Sin which doth fo eafily befet us, yet obferve but the

Context both before and after, and you wili find that his main deiign therein was
againil the Sin of Unbelief, as difcovering it felf by this or the other particular

Luit yielded unto, and this according unto that which more naturally would befet

us : for as any and every Lull is cherifhed radically by Unbelief, fo there is in

that Body Politick of Satan's, for its prefervation and the keeping of its Charter
and Corporation, a return or refunding of that which any Lull (as an ont4ier or

ranger) nas gain'd by its Reception, Entertainment, and Gratification, together

with its Preys and Spoils upon tne Evidences even of a Believers Peace and Com-
fort, to the maintaining of its grand Stock, Magazine or Storehoufe, and thereby

the Support and Relief of its own Foundation, which is Unbelief, as knowing
that the Superftrudure of a Body of Sin can no more ftand without it, than a
Houfe without a Bafis, and alio that a Bafis or Foundation will be but an ufelefs

dead thing without a Building upon it. In fine, They fiipply and keep up each

other, as the Ocean and Rivers do •, wflat the one emits or feuds out into the other,

the fame other refunds and returns into it, as its Ongine and Spring from whence
it came.

3. To
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3. To perceive diftinftly how it is, and whence alio it is, that this Sin of Unbe-

lief came in, as that any of theJ^ofterity of Adam fhould be as a matter of Fad
on them perfonally charged with the fame, all of them being by Nature born Un-
believers, or as going aftray from the Womb, and alfo therefrom naturally cor-

rupted or defiled, wt. from a reprefentative Handing in one Covenant-Head as

fuch, for its Imputation •, and from a natural Fountain, Spring-conveying Head of

the lame in this federal Relation, as to its infilled and inherent Reign and Domini-
on : Its contrary therefore mutt be diligently and indefatigably prelfed after, for

the charge of it'muft be firft removed before ever the Power of it can be broken,

even by fuch a Faith as objectively prefents unto us a Head whereby Salvation is

not only as compleatly wrought out for us, but as commenfurately as our Mifery
was transferred over unto us in the Matter and Effects thereof; wherein there

muft be a full Correfpondence, and that in the exact change of our State, and
effectual Renovation of our Nature, or Unbelief will retain fuch ' a footing in the

Soul, as will keep it in a daggering pofture, render the Promifes but as a Bank-

Office, no fixing or faftning upon any one of them, for want of Union with him,
in this federal Headfhip-Senfe, in whom diey all are, upon which indeed our In-

tereft in any of them is founded : This is the Faith of God's Elect, from which
there is a Promife of never falling away, but that they in whom it is ihall be kept
or preferved through the fame, by the Power of God, as in aGarifon, unto.Salva-
tion. Therefore,

1. See that thou hall: Truth in the real kind, and juit or methodical Order of
it j for God has not only an Houfe, but this Houfe has a Form, of whole Privi-

leges none ftall be made Partakers, but fuch as are previoufly unto their Fruition

of them, taken into the faid Houfe. It is the Son mull make us free, if ever we be

freed indeed, either from the Charge or Dominion of Sin \ firft' in Chrift, then a

new Creature, and not till then : and he that hath the Son firft, hath Life after-

wards \ whicn quite overthrows the Tables or Fables of our Neonomian Mony-
changers, with ail their Trumperies, Bag and Baggage of Prerequilites, Conditi-

ons, Caufia fine qua now •, their firft, lecond, and final Juftification •, their univer-

fal and peculiar Covenant of Grace ^ their particular, imperfonal and invifible E-
leftion \ their Chriftlefs ineffectual Redemption \ their inefficiently efficacious,

and their inefficacioufly fufficientMint of Grace ^ their Dark-lanthorn cafua 11y pen-

dulous, and contingently geometrical Articles of AfTurance and Perfeverance, toge-

ther with all the reft of thole their Bibylomjb Veftels they would introduce into

and intrude upon the Houfe and Temple of the Lord •, anci thereupon their Athe-
iftical Hobbs his Leap in the dark, when upon the brink of Eternity, whereof they
are never, as they fay fo much, as doctrinal ly cleared till their predifpoling Graces
and fubordinate Righteoufnefs have pals'dthe final teft of the laft day.

2. Make this Truth thine own, by labouring after its experimental influencing

Authority upon the inward and outward Man \ nothing of this nature can be rec-

koned to be ours in a comfortable witnelling Senfe, but what wr
e are caft into

the Subftance and Mould of, Rom. 6. 17. Whereto ye were delivered. This is done
inftrumentally by the effectual fubjective Operation of Faith, Heb. 4. 2. and tends
to keep the Soul Heady in, and for the Truth j and by how much they are incor-

porated the one with the other, by fo much it is impoiilble for fuch to act againft

the Truth, 2 Cor. 13.8. whence will follow \

O o o 3. That
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?. That this Truth fo received in its theoretick or doctrinal Matter and Form,
ts renewing or transforming Efficacy, will /land by thee in the greateft of

thy Trials, Exigencies and Straits, yea even at an hour of Diflblution, when like

a Child of Light thou (halt walk ftfely and immovably, through the Valley of
the. fbadow of Death, unto the Man (Tons of eternal Glory : John 14. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Let not your Heart be troubled, ye believe In God, believe alfo in me In my Fa-
ther's Houfe arc many Manfwns ; if it were not jo, I would, have told yon : I go to

re a place for you—And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again,

and receive yea unto my felf, that where I am there ye may be alfo—And whither I
go, ye know, and the way ye know. Job 13. 15. Tho he flay me, yet I will truji in

him Ife. 50. IO. Who is among yon that fearah the Lord, that obeyeth the V'oice

of his Servant, that walketh in Da^knefs, and hath no Light ? Let him trufi in the

Nai;:e of the Lord, and ftay upon his God. Ver. II. Behold, all ye that kindle a
Fire, that compafs your felvcs about with Sparks-, walk in the Light of your Fire.

t Sparks thai ye have kindled: This flail ye have of mine \::nd, ye fl)all lie down
in Sorrow. John 9. 39. And Jefus Jaid, For Judgment lam come into this World,

that they which fee not, might fee; and that they which fee, n: iade blind.

It is the Record of God concerning his Son, that is the Foundation of our Peace,

and accordingly the Spring whereby he conveys the methodizing Teftimony there-

of unto the Soul : Againft w hich, either in whole or in part, whoever lets himfelf,

is not in the Apoftle's Senfe fo much as to be entertained in our Houfes, much lefs

fubferibed unto in their Antichriftian Principles and Practices ; and he that is not

as ready to fpend even his Heart's Blood, as well as Ink in defence of this Caufe,

is not worthy to make a profeflion of it : 1 John 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12. This is

he that came byWater and Blood, even Jeftes Chrift; not by Water only, but by Wa-
ter and Blood; and it is the Spirit that bearcth witnefs, becaitfe the Spirit is Truth.—For there are three that bear Record in Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the

Holy Ghoft : and theje three are one.— And there are three that bear witnefs in Earthy

the Spirit, and the Water, and the Blood, and thefe three agree in one. If we
receive the witnefs of Men, the witnefs of God is greater : for this is the witnefs of

God, which he hath teftijjed of his Son He that believcth en the Son of God hath

the witnefs hi himfelf : he that believcth not God, hath mid,e him a Liar, becaitfe he

believeth not the Record that God gave of his Son. 'And this is the Record, that

God hath given to us eternal Life : and this Life is in his Son.—He that hath the

Son hath Life ; and he that hath not the Son of God, hath not Life. Compare
2 Epift. V. IO, II. If there come any unto you, and bring not this Doctrine, receive

tot into your Houfe, neither bid him God fpced—far he that biddeth him

fpced, is Partaker of his evil Deeds.

To conclude, Reader, let not thy Zeal go beyond thy Knowledg ; nor thy

Knowledg foreftal a pcripfural Information, nor a fcriptural Information prevent

the Spirit's Interpretation ; nor the Spirit's Interpretation leave thee deftitute of

his Application, nor
j
his Application outftretch thy Experience, nor thy Experi-

ence outftrip thy Savour, nor thy Savour outgo thy Eftablilhment ; nor thy Efta-

blifnment leave thee fliort of a continued reliance upon him alone, who can give

thee Zeal according to Knowledg bailaited by the Rule of the Word, let home by

a creating Power of the Spirit, attended with a fatisfaftory Experience, feafoned

with a transforming Savour, and fully eftablilhed 111 a compleat, unquestionable,

and
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andundifturbed Dependance upon that blefled God, who is All and in All unto all

his through Jefus Cnrift.

Videte acumen, fed vitreum, /}uafi lucet vanitate, fed frangitur veritate. Aug.

de verb. Apoft. Serm. 1.

How dear to me, God, thy CounfeU are

!

Who may with thee compare ?

Herbert'* Church militant.

In thy Light let me fee Light ; In thy Life let me live ; In thy Righteoufnefs let me

jiand ; In thy Strength let me -walk ; In and by the vigorous andJutable growth of thine

Image upon my Soul, let me have Communion with thee ; In the favour of thy Grace or

pretiom Ointmentspouredforth^ let me relifl) the Salt of thine everlajling Covenant,

and the eternal Myfieries thereof; And in thy Joy and Glory, as Father, Son and

Spirit, one infinite undivided Effence, let me be enwrapped, enrolled, and involvedfor

evermore. Amen ! Amen

!

F 1 N I S<

ERRATA.
PAge 1 5. line 22. read thk m my Apprebenfion. P. 44. Col. 2. 1. 1 5. r. ifthey will. P. 77;

Col. 3. 1. 27. r. now at the. P. utf. Col. 2. 1. 14. £ left r. lofs. P. 1 22. 1. 1 7. f. the r.

their. P. 400. 1. 11 . £ Sm r. God, P. 395. j, 38. r. Recovery.
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I N D E X
Tho the Subject Matter of the Bock is couch'd under a Duplication

of thefe Nine following Heads, yet for the help of the ftudious

Reader here follows an Alphabetical Table of the moft material

things in this Work.

But I muft advert ife thee of two things:

I. That whereas you will find the Letters ^^Cmadeufe of immediately after

the Citation of the Page, it is to refer you to the Column in the laid Page, A be-

ing for the firft Column, B for thefecond, C for the third : And where they arc

not ufed, but the Page barely quoted, the Book is not there fo divided.

II. That, notwithstanding the Care of the Printer, it has happened that the Book
is double pag'd for 36 Pages together , to avoid Confufion in which, Note, that

where the Index refers to any Page in that Duplication, the firft is diftinguifhed

by a Star *.

Head 1. Concerning Predejlination, p. 24.

Head 2. Corxerningthe Covenant ofGrace,y.^Ql
Head 3. Concerning Original Sin, p. 76.

Head 4. Concerning peculiar Redemption, p. 88.

Head 5. Concerning a proper Keprefentative, ic8.

A.

ANtinomians,*7jo condemned whilft living,

yet after their Death commended by

their Opponents, p. 20*

ATminianifm, the main Articles of it obvia-

ted, p. 47, 48.

Arminius his fenfe of Juftificathn abominably

erroneous, p. 147, 148, 149, 150. A.

A parallel Scheme of the Dotlr'mcs of the [old]]

Church of England, the felf-jufticiary, and

the People branded with Antinomianifm for

relying on the Righteoufnefs of Chrijl alone,

under the Appellations of Conforming Baxte-

rian, and Non-Conformift, under nine main

Beads, beginning at p. 24.

Adam, how far God was concerned in his Sin,

p. 37, 38. A. His being fubjlituted [or

appointed]] by God as a publicly Head

£ makes 3 his Sin becsme ours, 78,79. A.

Iftot [legally]! as many as were born of
him, 76. E. Not a [Reprefenter] of all

that jboitld ftrmg ftom him, 8. E.

Head 6. Concerning perfonal Justification,^. 127.

Head 7. Concerning inherent Santlification,

p. 179 *.

Head 8. Concerning AJfurance, p. 1 79.

Head 9. Concerning Perseverance, p. 193.

Abraham made God his Debtor, 52. B. He
was jujiified by the [unirerlal Covenant^

of Grace from his [performed Conditions
J

of the fame, $3. B.

Aftual Juflitication refults to no Man from
Chrifi's mere [Reprefentation] of him, but

font [Conditions^] in himfelf, 100. E.

Active and Paffive Obedience of Chrif} not fai

feparated, 116. A
Auguftine again}} Juftian the Pelagian, Why ?

155,157, 158; A.*
Accepting or refufmg [fecial Grace depends

upon Man's Free-will, 164, 165. B. *

AfTurance, its definition
t
and a poffibility of

being attained in this Life, 182, 183. A.

Twofold AJfurance, 179, 180. A. To be

waited for with Faith and Patience, 180,

181. A. The [Extraft] of Elellion, &c.

182. A. A comfortable Dolhine, 188, 189,

190, 191. A. Pofitively denied to be per

-

fell in this Life, 179. B. and x8$, i86. sB.

Only a Perjwafion, • 179, 180. B.

Mr.
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B.

MR. BaxterV End of Doftrinal Controver-

sies quoted^ and [Tome] of his Ehors

therein dctetted, 10, n. The difference be-

tween him and Dr. Crifp fiated, 1 2. His

injuft way of writing obviated, 12,13. Hit

corrupt Notion of Original Sin obviated and

deteSed, 14, 1$, 1 6. A diabolical After-

tion quoted out of his Meth. Theol. 16, 17.

His Definition of Elellion and Reprobation,

26, 27. B. and 28, 29, &c. B. His four

[curfed Diftinttions] to cure Controversies,

64, 65. B. His fenfe of Sin and Righte-

oufnefs, 77. B. Imputation of original Sin,

8*. B. His Shufflings obviated, 109,110,
114,115,115,144, 14$. B.

Believers how chofen in Chrift, 59, 60, 61. Q.
Not jujlijiezt by any Covenant, jo as if them-

selves had perfectly obeyed, 92. B. But
virtually in Cirri]}, 112. B. Have no reafon

to fear Sin, 154,155.0.
Brent Sir Nathaniels account of a Difpute be-

tween Frier Ambrofius Catarinus, and
Frier Dominicus Soto concerning Sin and
Righteoufnefs, 21, 22, 23.

C.

COntroverfies, when needful,. p. 1.

Companion betwixt the atlings of our

Age, and the Practices of the ' Socinians

with the Churches of Poland, 10. Concern-

ing Original Sin, and the Difparity, 86. A.
Mr. CharnockV fenfe of Eleftion, 39, 4c. C.

Mr. Cole's fenfe of Election, 42, 43, &c. C.

Comforts that flow from Juftification, 140,

141, 142. A.
Conditions ofJunification, 155,^'c. and 181. B.

and 156. E. *. alfo vid. 170,171,172,
173. A.*.

Covenant ; to be in the firft Covenant with

Adam a Fiction, .76. £:

Covenant of Grace the Refi.lt of an eternal

Council, &c. 48, 49, 52, 53. C. Made
with Chrift, 51, 54. C. ',

Covenant of Peculiarity (in Mr. Baxter \>-

fenfej mt a feparatc State,, but an additio-

nal Privilege, 52. B. and 149 E. *

Conjunction or Vnion, the nature cf it opened

and applied to Chrift, 123,124,125,
Chrift, how made Righteoufnefs, SanUijka-

, &c. 18, 19. His Sufferings merit

the Pardon of Sir, 20. "The Head of
Election, 38. As to hfs Suretifijip in one

Writ with Believers, 6p, 70. A. His per-

fonating the Ele3 in the Covenant of Re-
demption a Fittion, 59,63. E. and 108,109.6.
and a heinous Error, no, m. B.

Chrift hit Performances [in effeft] denied to

free its from Guilt or Punifhment, 6$. B.
Not the Caufe of God's eletling us, 59. C
A common Perfon or Head of Elellion from
Eternity how, 62,6$,&c. C. and 120,121.
Died only for the Eleti, 90. A. In out-

place andftead, 100. A. For none perfonaliy

[or difcriminatively] but for all [univer-

lally] 88. E. His Sufferings for none par-

ticularly, or [not imputed] to particular

Perfons, 89. B. His Obedience no full Sa-
tisfaction, or his Righteoufnefs not [properly]
imputed unto the Eleft, 89, 90. B. His
Sufferings in our Perfons [reputatively ]
would not have redeem'd its, 91.B. Hit.

Sufferingsfor the EleB not [idem] but [equi-
valens] 10 1. B. Not reputatively the Perfon

finning, 95,97. B. He did not properly die tQ

fave any one, i bid . B. Hit Death may have its

end tin not one believe, ibid. His Righteoufnefs

l_on!y the Caufe] of ours, 1 00. B. He died to

redeem from Vnbelief, 91. C. A Sinner by

Imputation how ? 95, 95. C. and 113. A. and
1 29, 1 30, 1 3 1 . A. His Ailive and Paffive
Righteoufnefs was as a Sponfor or Surety for the

Eiefl, 108, 1 09. A. He did not ftand in our

ftead or Law-place, 1 1
1 , 1

1 4, 1
1
5. B. His

Sufferings only obtained eafier [Conditions]
1

1
3 . B. His fulfilling the Law jufiifiedbimfe/f

bu t no Man elfe, 1
1
4. B, Whet her in a foren -

(xk finfe the Perfon that finned, up. B*
What Righteoufnefs of Chrift juftifics, 137,

138. A.
D.

Difference between Sin and Puniflment, 22.
Between God's Love to our Perfon and

Qualities, ox Allhns, 60. A. and 155. C„
Between God's doing a thing in Chrift and
through_ Chrift, 58. C. Between being c-

letted [with] Chrift, and [in] thrift, 6o
3

61, 62. C. Between our being virtually and
feminaily in Adam, 80. E. Between a change

of feature and Condition, 1x8, 119. C.
een Chriftj Myftical and Real Body, no.

Between Juftification awl Sanllificathh, 144,
145. A. and 149, 150, and 16$, &c. C.
Bel ween St. P.iul and St, jan.et concerii'mg

ific.tt'un ftatcd, 142, 143. 144. C.
Great lei ween fmcere SomIs \ . Hy-

* P&ltcs,
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r :"'".'"-v, I7<5. *. The ufe of it to confute

Fapifts and Arminians, 1
1 7, 118.*.

"Difference between Regeneration and Conrcr-

fion, 150, 1 $ I, 1 5 2. C. Between the Re-
generate and Vnregenerate, 153, 154. A. *.

Between Regeneration and Sanitification,

181, 182, CvC. C. Between Morality and

Regeneration, from 153, to 161. C. *. Be-

tween AJfur.mce and Ptefuthption* 179, &c. C
Dialogue betwixt a Neonprnian-dMof Antinomi-

an concerning Affurance, font 187 , to 191. B.

Damnation not for Original Sin, 80, 99. B.

Damnable, or a Soul-damning ffypothcjh of

Mr. BaxterV, 101,102. B.

Debt ; the Debt, which Chrijl paid twofold,

loo, 101. A.
Denial of AdamV Sin imputed to w thecaufe

of the denying the Imputation- of Chrifl's

Righteoufnefs for Jufiification, 81,82. C.
' Denial of AJfurarce one of the grand Abomina-

tions of Popery, 185, 18 6. A.
' Doom and Fall of Babylon, a Poem, 223.
Doctrine of Predeftination jlrenuoufly oppofed

by Mr. Baxter, 227. B.

ELeftion its Definition, 27. C. N» reafon

thereof in the Perfon elecled, ibid. Iff

a Soveraign AH of God, 43, 44, 45. C.

The' number of the Eleti certain, 2 5, and

29. A. and 25, 26. C. Not eternal, 4o7B.

None elecled but thofe that are dying in a

finifhed courfe of Faith and Obedience,

41, and 134, and 1 $o. B. Not [fpecial]

and peculiar to any, but [univerfally] and
• indifferently to all, 230, 231, 232, 233. A.
The Eleft God's People before Converfion,

31. C.
• Eternal Covenant in Mr. Baxter'./ Opinion only

decretive [ or to be 3 with Chrijl incar-

nate, 48, 49, 51. B.

Efficacy cj ChrijTs Death depends wholly on the

Creature, p8. B.

Errors concerning the word Juflification, 164',

16$, A.
Evangelical Junification, 1 3 1 ,

1 32, 1 3 3, 1 34. C.

Epitaph on Mr. Baxter, 223.

F'Aith, the Ear of the Soul, 7. The Eye

ofthe Soul, 7,8. The Hand of the Soul,9 .

The Mouth of the Soul, ibid. The fmelling

Faculty of the Soul, ibid.

Faith, Obedience, tkc. the Effetls of EleZlidn,

28, 2 p. C. Faith and Repentance the

[Conditions] of J unification, 143. B.

Vid. Cont. 129, 130. C.

Faith a [ Law]- of Righteoufnefs or Grace,

154,155,155,157,158, Sec. B. and our

[fmcere Obedience] the [Condition] of
this Law, aceording to which we flail be ac-

quitted or condemned at the day of Judg-
ment, 159, 1.60, 15 1, 162, 1^3. B.

Faith, Holinefs, foe. more necetfary to Sail a-

tion [than Faith in Cbrift, or ' the Sacrifice

of Chrijl himfelf] 54, 55. B. Juftifies,

how,
1 3 3,

1 34,1 3 5. A. and 1 $7, 1 $9, tkc. C.
Vid. Cont. 133,134,140,141, and 163,
1 64, 1 <S 5. B. No proper Condition ofJufli-
fication, 138, 139. C. Not our Righteouf-

nefs, 1 59, 160, idi. C The [Caufe] of
Jujiification,

'

278. A.
Final Perfeverance in Faith and Obedience no

Caufe or Condition of Eleflion, 26, 27. C.

Confirmed to the Elcft from the Confedera-

tion of its Foundation, the nature of the

Covenant, and the benefit of Chriji's Victo-

ries and Interceflton, fiom 193, to 198. A.
and 207, 208. A. and 194, &c 1^7, and

207. C.
Final Apoftacy pofitively ajferted, 201,202. B.
Free Grace how confident with full Satis-

faction, 7 l>&c C.
Free Juflification obliges Believers to univerfal

Obedience, 73, C.
Freely juftified, how, 139, 140. A.
Free-will in the Creature exploded, 179,181. A.

and i58, 169, 170. A. *. and fiom 163, fo

175. C. *. In the Creature ajferted and
vindicated, 179, 180. B. andfiom 150, to

i$2.B*. ^354, 355, 355, 357,358. A.
Formal Caufe of Juflification, 138. A. and

141. C.
Fifher the Quaker abominably corrupt concerning

Juflification, &c. fiom 279, to 315. C. and.

fiom 330, to 337. C. andfiom 337, to 342.

G.

GEneral Redemption exploded, 57, 58. A.

Ajferted and [foolifhly] vindicated, 55,
and 99. B.

Mr. Gibbon very corrupt, 243, 244, 245. B.

.M. Goodwin John corrupt concerning Perfe-

verance, 112, 113, 114, 115,

1

16. B.

Good Works the Criers of *em up moil loofe

in their Lives, 10.

God
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God not the Author of any Evil, 54^35. A.

His different ways of dealing with the Elefl

and Reprobate opened, 33, 34. A. Made no

Man to he damned for ha abfolute Pleafure,

' 36. A. Vindicated from Colluflon or De-

ceit in the Goffel's being tcndrcd to all, tho all

fjail not befaved by it, 39, and 226,227. A.

Vid. Contr. 24.5. A. From being a Re-

fpecier of Perfons, 45, 46, A. His Fore-

knowledg and Decree infeparuble, -47. His

foreknowing the Elell explained, 31,32,33.0.
Actually reconciled with the Elecl before

Cornerjim, 59. A, . His Covenant with

Adam for himfelf [and Pofterity] a Pillion,

5'8, 59, &c. B. Hit I'redetermination may
be rejijhd, 151, 153. B. *. Bound to Man
in five t'i no, in. A.

Grace lofable,
, 194,195,196. B.

Grace and Free-will {[confounded] by the Pa-

pills, .163,* 1 64. A.*. Not effectual the

fault of tue. Refnfer, 95, 96, and 105. B.

and.361, -2,62, 363, 364, &c. A.
Guile of Adam'j Sin charged upen all, not

barely by Imputation, but in fome fort

aftually, 78. A.
Grace excites to Duties of Holinefs, 395.
Gofpel-Myfteries not reconcileable to corrupt

and carnal Reafon, the ground why dejpffed

by the Wifiom of this World, 404,^05,

Hi

TT Erbert the Divine Poet, fmMr.G. _

"T of J unification, 1*53, and 165.

A. Of ]
fecial Grac:, 166, 167, 1-8.^. '.

Mr. Herbert Palmer'.*
- moft excellent Chriffian

Paradoxes in 8> '
-

;

, 409,
410,411-

I

I.

Nfiocency •, the Law of perfefi Innoco

[Means'] of
'

Sal-vat 1 >:
3 6;, 5^. B.

Inherent Juftincation toothing but Sanctinca-

tion, 159. A. So [Matter] of our jftf/ri-

fkation before God, " 161, 162. A.
Inherent Righteoufnefi the [flatter] of our

Jufiifkatkn, 146, 147,1^8,149,1 50, &c. p.

Infant; Chu/ch-memberfliip affetted, 195. ft.

Inconllftencies in the Popilh Doctrine /In-
herent Righteoufnelj, 270. 27 (. A

.

Immutability of the Covenant of Grace, 57. C.

Of God a great reafin of the Saints full

aflurance of his Love, largely treated

from- *8 5j toic-i.C,

Imputation both of Sin and Grace from the

two publick Perfons, or [Reprefentatives]

/. e. Adam and Chrift, largely treated, 79,
80, &c, C. and 94, 95, 115, 116,117.0.
and 121. Vide further, 1 37. C. Of our Sin

to Chrifl, er his Righteoiifnefs to us, by vir-

tue of [Union] or [Repreientative Head-
fhip] denied by Baxterians, 150,151,152.60
In what fenfe own'd by the Papifts, 26 5,266,
267. A. Derided by the Baxterians, fmm
315, to 322. B. And by the Quakers, 262,.

263. C. Denial of it very dangerous, 420.

Junification by imputed Righteoulhefs uafe-i

ridid~] no. A. By Imputation, 127,128,

129, 138, 139. A.
Jumfication its definition, 1^6, 137. A. and

130, 131,164. C. How applied and ap-

prehended, 142, 143. A. 'Not by Infufioa

or Inherence, 145, 146. A. It's but,

[one] and not twofold, as maintaind by

Papifts, <fyc 1 58. A. A^ [fecond] Jufti-

fication by Wor\s, but a Popilh Diaboliim,

163, 154. A. Vid. Contr. 287, tfyc. A.
Not [perfect at once] but depends upon Con-
di nous of continued Faith, &c. 1*8,129,
130, 131, 132. B. and 135. Imperfect, in

tin Ljfe, 138, 139. B. Perfect, in this

Life, 134, 1 3 1, 142. C. That and Sanfti-

ficacion the fame, 136,137.6. vid. 127,
J 28. C. That and Sanctitication the Souls
Garments, 14% 147. C. Juftification by

Works dffertedlby Papifts, fac. 278,279,
280, &c A. What in Mr. Baxters fenje^

202, ;o3, iyc. B. Vide mare concerning it

F'm 202, to 337. A. B. andC.
^ed Pcrfons may be damned, but the

Eleft can;, :o?3 2 o6. B.
jufticc and Mercy their Plea fir and again 't

the Sinner, 174, 175, I76. And the [Ex-
pedient"! to reconcile thefa the Blood of

I.Lvhich is nothing but mere
Katun-J furTicienc to Salvation, from

350, tj 169. G.
j&cefitioujfnefs the tendency of, Baxterifll'Te-

, 405, 407.
Lile ct Believers an Acroftic lame.,

n, and Offices 0/ Je/% ttiri/f, 41£
m 7> r

41^418, 419-
Love: Gods Love to us from [foreseen

good], 68. B.
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LutherV Defcription of the [felfvrighteous]

under 50 Particulars, 348, 549.

Mr. Lob, hit unjuft Afperfions upon the firft

Reformers concerning AfTurance, 1 84. B.

M.

MAn muft covenant with thrift to do his

[own pare] 67, 62. B. wholly exclu-

ded in the Covenant of Grace, Reafons to

prove it, 50. C.

Man dead before fpecial Grace by efftffual

Calling, 173, 174, 175, 176. A.*.

Matter of Juftifkation, what, 137. A. and

147, 148, C. And [Merit] of Justifica-

tion, 140,141.0.
Merit by [Obedience] 140, 142, 143. B.

Prov'd font Scripture ( as fay the Papifts

)

290,291.
Martyrs with their Blood have feal'd the truth

of [Faith's being God's fpecial Gitt]

16$. A. *

Myftery of Iniquity, what f 67. B.

N.

NAture of Chrift's Sufferings largely 0-

pened and applied as only for the Elect,

from 92, to 97. A.

Naylor the Quaker very corrupt concerning Judi-

cation, 265, 266, 267,268, 269,270. C.

New .Nature or God's Image purely in itfelf

[ not capable of finning ] 1 8. An Ob-

jeflion concerning the fame anfwered, 19.

New Gofpel a Platform of it, 46, 47. Some

further Confiderations about it, 75. alfo

vid. 107, 108.

New-Teftament Annotations made by Mr.Sam.

Clark, very corrupt and dangerous, 413.

O.

OEftructions of the GofpeVs Purity, and

who obftruft it, 2. Vid. 235,237.
Obedience 5 Chrift's Obedience was no Atone-

ment, foe. 69. E.

Objections again]} final Perfeverance anfwefd,

194, 19$, 195, 208, 209, 210. C.

Obietfions and Anlwers concerning Righteouf-

nefs or Juft ; fication, fiom 303, to 31 5. B.

Opinion of fome Papiftf /owirf concerning J uni-

fication, 153. A.
Original Sin, Mr. Baxter's quibling about it,

j 2, 13. How to be underflood, 22. Three

things to be noted in it, 19. A. Not fo

[heavy] as actual Sin, 8 I.E. Three Ob-

jections about the Nature of it anfwered
in which is couch'd much Diabolical Logick

83, foe. B. How transmitted to Pofterky^

76,77.0. Twofold, viz. Guilt and \;'M\,

79. C. The Guilt why [convey'd] by

Nature or Generation, rather than the Sins
themfelves, 80, foe. C.

Dr. OwenV fenfe of Election and Non-election,

33. 34> 35, 3f«
C. Hh Epiltle to Clark's

Annotations judged to be fpurious or not

fairly obtain'd, 413, 415. Oppcfed to

Bellarmine concerning juftifying Righteouf-

neii,ftom 308, fo 3 1 2. A. His fenfe of full

AfTurance, 180, 181, 182,183.0. His
Thoughts concerning Perfeverance,jfow 206,
to 212. B. and 211, 212, 213, foe. C. and

393, to 398.

P.

PArts of Juftitication, 149. C.
Pardon of Sin [not abfolute, but con-

ditional] 241,242.6. Not perfect at once,

377. B.
Papifts deny Predeftination to be a [Decree]

of God, 223, 224, foe. A. Their fenfe of
final Perfeverance at larg\ from 388, to

393. A. Their definition of Original Sin,

236, 237. A. Their
f
fenfe of Redemption

[univerfal] 239, 240, to 247. A. Their

[corruTptffenfe of Chrift's [Reprefentative
Headfhip] and Imputation of bis Righte-
oufhefs, from 249, fo 2 $2. A. O/Juftifi-
cation at large, from 262, to, 337. A.
Of Sanctification at large, from 350, to

369. A. Of AfTurance at large, from 375,
to 382. A.

Penn the Quaker [corrupf] concerning Justifi-

cation, foe. from 271, to 277. C.
Perfonality of Eelievers in Chrift's Under-

takings utterly denfd, 239. B.
Peace with Rome attempted, by Mr. Baxter,

221.
Perfeverance not eftabliftied upon the [Mutabi-

lity] of our own Free-will, foe. 195, .200,

20 1 . C. Excellent DiScourfes concerning it,

from 201, to 206. C. By whom affcried,

199, 200. A. A very comfortable and
incouraging Doctrine, and not tending to

Licentioufnefs, 201, 202, 203, 204. A.
Mr. QhamocYs fenfe of it, 197,1985199.0.

Mr. PerkinsV [excellent] definition of Electi-

on and Reprobation, 24, 25. C.

Possibility
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PofKibility of being redeemed, and yet that

Redemption rendered ineffectual, ajferted

and [fottifhly] argued under an inconfiftent

Companion, "
•
10$- B.

Mr. PrynnV Anti-Arminianifm dedicated to

the Eifhops and Arch-Biihops, quoted as an

excellent Piece, from 211, to 2 17. A.

Predtftination, its definition, 24. A. The

Caufe of thit Decree, 26. A. The parts of

Predefiination, ibid. Forefeen Faith, Per-

feverance, or Good Works no [moving

Caufe] thereof 25, 30, 35. A.

Privation of Righteoufnefs the Punifhnent of

Sin, f 22.

Preparation to Faith ty Education,^. 1 52. B.*

Purpofe of Grace [from God's free Wiltalone]

50, 51. C.

Punifhment twice infilled if the Elect are

punilhed, 92. B. and 100 B.

Prayer : An abominable Prayer taught a Widow
by Pelagius, 163,. B. *

verance, from 388, to 39 3. C.

Quaker, Baxterian and Papift linked together

in the Doflrine of Juftirication, 222, &c.
and in the Dotlrine of Predefiination, <&c.

224, sfrr. A. B. andC.

QUeftions and Anfwers concerning Terfe-

verance, 205, 206. A.

Queftions put by Baxter, and anfwered by him-

felf with [Hellifh Subtilty] concerning fal-

ling away, ifyc. r 99 •> 2°°> 20 1
. E.

Queftions and Anfwers between Eellarmine

and the Proteftants concerning Merits, Im-

putation, fac. from 293, to 308. A.

Queftions and Anfwers concerning Righteouf-

nefs and Juftirication, from 331,^ 337. B.

Queftion, Whether the Covenant of Grace be

made only frith Chrij}, or with us alfo,

66, 67. B.

Queftions of great moment anfwered, 424,

425,426,427, 428, ad hnem.

Quakers ; their fenfe of Predeit ination at large,

and [curfed Inferences] from it, from

223, to 233. C. and 233, 234, 235. Their

Opinion of Original Sin, 236,237,,238, C.

Concerning Redemption, not [peculiar] but

[univerfal] 23;, 240, to 247. C. and 248.

Concerning Imputation 0} Chrift's Righte-

oufnefs, or hu [Representative Headlhip]

agrees with the Popifh and Baxterian, and

h [mod corrupt] from 245, to 252. C.

and 26 j. At large concerning Juflificttion,

fom 262, to 337. C. Concerning Sanftifi-

cation, from 350, to 365. C. and from

365, to 374. Concerning Afturance, from

375, to 3? 2. C. Concerning final Perfe.

RF.generation,7fjr Rife, Nature, and Growth
opened with relation to ] unification, 3,

4,5,6,7. The Refillt of an [efVcntial,

material ] Application of Chrift's Righte-

oufnefs, 5. When crue kj'
nwn by bringing

the Soul under a [fubmiffive Reception]

of an [external Righteoufnefs] for Jufti-

rication, 17. No part of this Righteoufnefs,

ibid. The nature of it opened, from 14c, to

153.C. *. Wrought in [all] by the Spirit

if not abufed, 96. B.

Regeneration and Sanctification not to be con-

founded together, 182, 183. A.
Righteoufnefs of [our own] a prelude to

another Righteoufnefs, 132. B. Indwel-

ling Righteoufnefs no [Matcer] or [Caufe]

of our Juftirication, but a double-branch
?

d
piece of Popery, 20, 2 1 . Not from Works,
but Works from Righteoufnefs, 132. A.
The meritorious Caufe of Election, 43. B.

By Faith, how, or what, i5c. A.
Righteoufnefs, various forts of it amongtt the

Papifis, 252, 263. A. Of Chrift [no part~]

of our Juftirication, 263, 264. A.

Righteoufnefs and Sin derived from [two com-
mon Heads] i. e. from Chrift and Adam,

76, 77, 85. A.
Righteous fu.ndry ways, 13.3, 128, 129. A.
Remonftrants their fenfe concerning Sin and

Guilt, 72, 73. B.

Reprobation, its definition^ -7, a8,&c. A. It

binds no Man [ablulutcly] under a [ne-

ceffity] of finning, and j> being damned,

31. A.

Redemption and electing Love run parallel,

88,89, 9 i.C.

Repentance, whether fjbefore] Faith, 154. A.

A [Condition] of Juftirication, 130. E.

Before Juftirication, a Popilli E ror, from

272, to 276. A.

Reafons of Decay in Duties of Holinefs, 395.
Red for Mr. D.Williams, and Mr. R. Bax-

ter,

Ppp

411, 4.1

Salvation
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s.

SAlvation not by any [particular Profeffion]

or Sect, $2, 1 80. A. Before ChriiVs In-

carnation, from Cbrill's Covenant-under-

takings, 55. C. Without ChriSt afferted,

$7. B. \id. the three Columns of Papift,

Baxterian and Quaker*from 3$o,ro 372,80:.

Satisfaction of Chrijl every way full to all De-

mands of the Law, and no [Relaxation] of,

or [pujchafing Conditions ] from 102, to

106. C.

Saints, beloved in God before they believe,

67. C.

Sanctification an [Effeft or Sign] of Judi-
cation, 151, 152. A. From the Spirit

;

justification from the Efficacy of ChriiVs

Blood, 12,7. C. Its definition, 164, 16$. C.

Saving and common Grace differ only in [de-

gree] 150. B. *. TU a restoring the

Image of God loft bv Original Sin, 181,

182. A. A real Change, or new Creation,

149, 180, 181. C.

Scriptures, none to prove that ij Adam had flood

hit [Posterity] jhouldhave flood lileewife,

79. B. Innumerable to prove final Perle-

verance, 205. A. Seven Scripture Argu-

ments to prove it, 209, 210. A. Again]}

Merit, and the Papifls abufe of 'em, 276,

277. A.

Scheme foewing how the Papifts Eaxterians

and Quakers [agree"] in the Errors touching

Predeftination, Justification, &c. begin-

ning 223. Shewing the [Agreement]] of

Mr. Sam. Clark in hk Annotations with

Rob. Barclay and Sam. Fiflier, two ftrong

Quakers, concerning their corrupt Notion of

Juftincation, 414, 41$, <^c Of Life and

Death, or Reward and Punifhment, ac-

cording to Baxter, and its Explication, 419,
420,421.

Scotch Quaker Barclay [corrupt] c onccrning

J unification, fac. from 317, to 2,2c. C.

and from 343, to 347.
Security the danger of it,. 357.
Sin no? the [Cauje~] of Reprobation, 27,45,
"44,4$. A. Three things rated concerning

it, 83. A. Row, or in [what fenlc] it

remains in the godly, 83,84. A. [Abonii-

nablyl charg'd Upon- Gad, 77. B. How
charg'd upen Chrift, and [whojc~] 98. A.

Of the Elcft not [barely] the [CauSe] of

Chrift's Sufferings, 98,. B. As well as

Punifhment [bore] by Chrift, nx. A..

Committed by one and punifhed in another,

122,123. Thif kind of Punifoment not

promifcuoufly inflated, but from particular

Conjunction either of Relation or Interest,

and the whole applied to Chrift and his

Church, ibid.

Socinus\»- nine Objections and their [wicked]
Anfwers, tending to prove that Chrift's

Death was only for an Example of Life,

and not a Ranfom for Sin, from 329,
to 347.

Socinianifm and Arminianifm the two Pillars

whereon the Gates of Hell are hung, 422,

423.
Song : An old Song for the Papifb, Baxterians

and Quakers to fell their old rotten Ware
by, 393.

Sufficiency of Grace, foe. in the [Creature]

for Salvation, from 315*1, to 363. A. and

from 350, ft> 357. B. I id. ibidem, C. la
Chrift's Sufferings for the whole Election,.

104. A.

Sufferings of Chrift in the [room] and [fteacQ

of the Elect,. 92, 93, 94, 1 ic. C. and 106,

107,109, no, 113, 1.14, 115, 119, 120. A.

The [fame ] that foould have been infficled.

on the Elect in [kind] and [degree] both

with refpell to [Lois] and [Senfe1 front

C)6, TO 102. C.

Suretifhip opened and applied to Chrift, 1 1 j,

n 8. A. Vid. 120, 121.

Similitude concerning Mr..Baxter, 220, &c.

T.

TErms of the Covenant, 1 76. E. *
,.

j

Testimony of Martyrs to the Doflrir.e of
Perfeverance, 208, 209. A.

Three words ufed by the Hebrews to Jet forth

the Nature and Certainty of justifying

Faith, 192.

Three great Changes wrought in a Christian,

145. C.

Three [Orders] of Believers- or Repencers

amongst the Baxterians, 41. B.

Threefold Mijcarriages of Men in Religion, 395.

Mr. Troughton [derided] by Mr. Baxter

upon account op hit Sentiments concerning

Justification, 322, 323, 324, 325. B.

Total Apofiacy the Dotlrine of Papifis, from

388, to 392, cVc. A. And of Quakers,

from 388, to 392. C.

Time
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Time when Perfeverance firft oppofed, 198,

199. A.

Tranfa&ing the Fikhinefs of Sin upon Chrijl

blafphemous, 1 18. B.

Tranfmutation of [Righteoufnefs to- us] and

[Sin to ChiiiV} glorious and comfortable

in the Effefts ef it, 12(5, 127.

Truths, fo in themfelves being mifplac'd, mif-

tim'd, <fy-c. more pernicious than Errors, 20.

Trent ; Council of Trent concerning Faith

and Afiurance, 376, 377. A. and 383, 384,

385,380,387.

U.

UNiverfal Covenant how pleaded for by

Mr. Baxter, 50. B. and 36 i
y ^62. A.

Univerfal Redemption a Forgery, 28. A.
Vid. 183,184,^. Pleaded for,239,240,
241. B. Bow to be underftood, 89,90,9 i.C.

If it be admitted, it follows that all the Sins

of the Reprobate are forgiven, 89. A.

Univerfal faving Grace the School o/Atheifm,

1 $0, 151, 152. A. *. No Scripture for it,

159. A. *. Mere Nature, 160, 161, 162,

163. A.*
Univerfal Grace [fuflficient] to. Salvation,

181, 182, 183. B.

Union between Adam and his Progeny, at it

refers to Original Sin, confidercd, 81. A.
Eetwixt Chriit and Believers makes him our

[Reprelentative] 108, 109. C. The nature

of it largely opened, 217,218,219,22c.
Unchangeablenefs of God one reafon of Sinners

Juftirication, 1 $4, 1 s$, 1 $5. C.

Unbelief ofwhat Chrift u in himfelfand what
made to w, the Rife and Foundation of Po-

pery and (Quakerifm, 40 1 , 40 2..

W.

WOrks before Grace not acceptable to

God, 55, 180. and 15 5. A.*.

Works [necelfary] to Salvation, 268,288. A.

Dr. WilletV Anfwjer to HuberusV Ajfertions

concerning Univerfal Redemption, 9 1
, <&£. A

.

Mr. D. Williams'*
- [Diabolical] and Nonlenii-

cal quibbling to overthrow ChrijVs Sufferings

for the Elect only, 93, 102, 103. B. His

Doftrine and Dr.Chauncy's concerning Jufli-

fication compared, from 299, to 301. B.

His fenfe of Affurance, from 1 97, to 1 84. B.

and iqi, 378, to 38 i.B. Of Perfeverance,

202, 203, 204. E. Of Justification, from

273, to 297. B. Concerning the [perfonal]

and [proper] Reprefentative Headfhip of
Chrijl, 249. E,

.

Finis Indicis,

\oms-.



Some Seriftures occafionally opened in this Work.

GEN. I. 2.

3. 21.
h
h

3-

146.

Ruth 2. Ig. p- 192.

2 Sam. 12. 13. p- 156.

Pfalm 92. I?- p- 7-

42. II. p- 142.

37- 3- p. 192.

Prov. 28. 14. h 184.

Eccki". c. 1. p> 185.

Gant. 7. 4. h 9-

Iik. 45. 22. h 7.

53. 10. h 89.

7. 9. b 192.

Zcch. 3 1> 2, 3,

4, 5. p* 8.

Mai. i. IO, II. h 58.

4 . 2. ]>• 6.

TOhn 17. 5.

J 8. 55.

p. 64.

p. 7 6.

Romans 5. 12. ;•. 77, 8 c.

10. 6. p. 1 88.

1 Cor. 15. 4$ ?• 77-
1. 30. p. 1 57.*

2 Cor. $.19,21. ?. 127, 157*.
j

>. 9<>

1. 20. p. .192.

Ephef. 1. 9. ?• 59-

2< 1 5. /*. 120.

Galat. 5. 2. ;• *5-

4. 4. p. 96.

Philip. 3. 9. p. 185. *

2. 12. />. 184.

I. 6. J. 204.

Philem.i'.iS,^. /•• JI 7-

1 Pet. 2. 24. />. 122.

Jude v. 3. />. 1.

Rev.7 .c,i 3,1 4/7

19. 18. s p. 147-
*

Books fold by William Marfhal at the Bible in Newgate-ftreet.

A Plain and impartial Enquiry into Gofpel Truth. Price 1 s.

A fhort Review, with fome Remarks upon the Union in the late Agreement in Doctrine
•umongft the Diflenting Minifters in London, Price 6 d. Both by Tho. Edwards, Efo ; and
fit to be bound up with this Volume.

BOOKS printed for Benjamin Reach, and fold by William Marfhal.

His Metaphors of the Scriptures, in -two Volumes in Folio.

His Golden Mine opened, or the Glory of God's rich Grace difplay'd, in $to.

The Difplay of glorious Grace, or the Covenant of Peace opened, in fourteen Sermons.
God acknowledge, or the true Intereft of the Nation. Price 6 d.

The everlafting Covenant, or the nature of the Covenant of Grace opened. Price 6 d.
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The life of Man demnnftrated in its feveral Ages from the Cradle to the Grave in a
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Header^

ERE is an Author Crept into the Trefs, and from thence in a Treatife

of his^Entituled, Gofpel truth ftated and vindicated^would appear to the,

World, as in the entrance of his Preface is manned, under the fpecrv

ous pretence of a Veace-maker. The Methods he takes to compaiVhis
ends, I doubr5upon a ftricl: and impartial Examina.tion,will be found,

aot altogether unlike unto thofe ©four former and more Modern Accommoda-
tors, whofe intemperate and ill grounded fondnefsof a ratification, put them up-

on a notorious undeniable attempt of reconciling Papijh and Troteftant^ That
ihe fame is the direct defign of our prefent Author, I fhall not fay : But that hist

manner of managing and reprefenttng the Laborioufly-Orthodoxal and Expe-
rimental Legacies of the deceafed worthies of Chrift unto his Church , together

with his wrefting of them to a quite different end and purpofe, than for what
they are urged by their Authors, in their Genuine Subferviency to thofe main
Truths3 wherein the Glory of God, and the Salvation of the Elect have a more
eminent concern, hath an abfolute tendency thereunto, and will, upon enquiry,

be found to lie at his Door, beyond any modeft or fober contradiction, T'^ree

things ought to be handled with great tendernefs, an E*a£t Judgment, and m
undaunted faithfulnefs, viz. The Eye, Reputation, and Religion. How far this Au-
thor hath acquitted himfelf, as to all, or either of thefe, by impofmg upon his

Readers vifive faculty, and therein, rjoffibly his over credulity, calling Dirt upon
his Deceafed Betters, either by traducing their Per fons, with the Scandalous Name
of Antinomiansyor Wire-drawing their Notions to ferve a private Intereft, and
rooting up thereby the very foundation of thofe jruths, which he would feem to be

a Mighty Defender of •, Is that which is to be inquired into.

An ADVERTISEMENT.
Reader,

NOte , That in the following Treatife / refer, when I quote Words, or Sentences,

out of Mr. D. W's Book, to the Second Edition thereof.
'

BOOKS Sold by William Marfha/i.zt the Bible -in Newgate-tfreet, viz. .

DR. Crifps Works-, and likewife his Son's Book, Samuel Crifp
}
Efq-, entituled,

Chriftmade Sin. Dr+ Owen's Spiritual Gifts, lately published, in 8^* price a/*

Where you may be fupplied withmoft of Dr. Owens, and Dr4 Bever/e/s Works,
VoohSynop(is on the New Teftarnent, 2 Vol.' bound,price 1 /» 10 /. and Carryfs Ex-
poficionon Job^w two large Vol. Folio, price bound 40 j.



A KE2, (by way of Mrvertifement,)

To give Light into the true Nature and Tendency of this our Authorr Divini-

ty, and the Manner of his Proceedings, in order to his Propagating, Dif>
ruling, arid rendringof the fame acceptable with his perhajs too unwary

REAVER.
I. \ S to the matter of thefame. That whatever of abfolutenefs he may feem to ajjign

-** unto Election in the Father, whatsoever ofcompleatnefs or fulnefs in the Re-
demption wrought out by the Son, whatever of efficacy unto the Spirit in his work of Re-
generation •, yet that the whole is no more, and for no other an end> than as Subordinate

unto a juflification of oar ferfons materially for a righteoufnefs wrought within us. The
rjfiutt of which is (tufpeakthe heft of it) but a reintroducing of us into Adam's ftate be-

fore the fall, and that as to his Nature and Innocency therein, with this provifo, ( which

with him is the main, if not alone difference
i
between both Covenants* ) That the righteouf-

nefs ofChrift, as to its meritorious attoning caufes and effecls, has made wayfor the work-

ing and maintaining ofthe fame in m,anfwers for all its defecls at prefent^and will prefait

us) for the ufes mentioned, as fpotlefs and bhmelefs hereafter with God in Glory, "therefore

no wonder he infifls fo much on the Co?iditionality of the Covenant , when indeed

'

} even the

Conditions themfelves, are the very matter of ourjuflifying righteoufnefs,

i. As to the manner of his proceedings therein. I (hall give thee one inftance of his

Treacherous Dealing with the Word of Go I it felfh by which thou maijl difcern into hit me-

thods^ when he deals with this or the other Author, as either for or againft him -When Dr„
Crifyfpeaks 0/ the, nature of the Sufferings ofChrifi, as an Expiatory Sacrifice^ and that

therein he underwent for the prefent tht very idem for, and in the rom of, the "E\cCt,that

they ought, at to their own real demerits, both perfonally and eternally to have undergone .

vi\. Pcena damni &: pcena fenfus,?. e. The punifhment ofSeparation as truly as that

of wrath : He lops off the Inter from the former part of one and the fame Scripture, which

the Dr. fully produces to prove his affertion by, and advifes his Reader c
well to conftrue

c
tbofe words of Chriji, My God, my God. why haft thou forfaken me ? p. 294.

' cotnp. with our Author, p. 29 where he Cour Author]fayesj that, ( the whole notion is

c
contrary to Scripture \ for, under the ereateft abatements of comfort he owns God's pre-

c
fence {and for the better deceivingofhis Reader, leaves out,[Why haft thou forfaken

' me ?3 &r-d relates only^ My God, my God, Mat* 27. 46. But for what follows^ he ful-

ly exclude ± it in his quotation, and hence immediately, from a partial account of this Text, he

betakes hhnfelf as for a blindyto Luk- 23. 46. Father, intothy hands 1 commit my
i irit, 6.: As if there were no more in the fufferings ofthe Bleffedjefus for his Church

,
> :i .:nt unto nature upon its diffolution by death \ fave that thereby he purcha-

o'n tnd the communication of an inherent righteoufnefs, as titular unto Glory,though

/ rits ; Not that he underwent in his glorious, gracious,condefcending, andmy-
-:... rial Perfon,as the publick and reprefentative head of the Elett, and that as

... with their jiH, the wry utmofi of wrath due unto the fame, even when he alone for

n trod the W ine- profs of God's infinite indignationJmt fome meer fuperficial effects of

fame. This is a contracted abslracl,cr breviaryofhisdhinhyy in the full body and
if ice of the fam \ and unto which all his fubfequent difcourfes offin, duties, and graces

,

mainly and entirely refer. j{
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A Vhin and Impartial Inquiry into

Gofpel-Ttuthj &c.

Some Confiderations 5 a* pevioufly necejjary to the Matter in hand,

to be obferved.

IT
hath been my thoughts , that as no one thing will prove a more

furpr;'zing Cheat, than what is moit like Truth, and yet, indeed, is

not Truth -, So, no Error is more likely to prove fuccefsfully de-

ftru&ive , than a refined one* yea, always the more refined^ the more
exitialL

Now the way and meafure that fome perfons have revived in their Un-
dertakings oi late, for the carrying on of Reformation, hath been by a re-

ceding from (in part efpecially 3 as far as occafion, and a felf-intcretting con-

veniency might ferve turn) what in its outward order, and difcipline, feem-
ed to be moil oppofite unto, and deftructive of the fame, and therein to take

up their reft ; not duly regarding thofe fundamental (and as fuch more vitally

cffential) parts thereof, whereon the fame muft, if ever it infallibly, as to

lu Nature, and immutably as to its Duration^be buik and eftabliftied ; or
it will iffue in the fame ruinous overthrow, and disappointment with that

Houfe, whofe fuperfirufture, did not in the leaft, difference it from that

which flood, but its Foundation : And this appears from that Sophiftry,

that runs, as in a continued and interlarding line, through fome Polemically-

Ehenick Treatifes infenhbiy opening thereby a; tack-door unto Rome, to

fwallow up our Reformation emptying Tyber into Thames, bv leading poor
filly wretches into the Council of Trent , to feek after their Juitihcaaon before

God, and that both as to the GaufeSj Nature, Matter, Effects and Applicati-

on thereof.

Wherefore, we ih all m brief confider, the d iff rent Foundations, on
v»'h

:ch Perfons, otherwife jointly bent againft the General Apslacy in the
Bulk, or open and more loofe appearance thereof, did proceed in the work
of Reformation ^ and wherein they were not a little, but fome exceedingly
divided amongft themfelves , and that in no lefs an Article^than what is

either in whole, or in part falfly fo ; or but prctcndly , and falfdy
fpndamenta' ; amongft which there were fuch as thought it ab-

filutely necciiary to Build the R<-formation, upon that Solid, Square, Compleat
and Rocky Principle, included in the whole of C^rift O edknee. both

B to
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to the Preceptive, and San ft ion-part of the Law, as being the undoubted
matter wherein, and not only for which, the Elect of God muff ftand [_if

ever^ Juftiftcd before him-. The Law not only requiring a fatisjaclion for
the breach of it, and that in a penalty Commcnfurately anfwering the ut-
mojl demands of an infinite Juflice , In dyings thou fbrft dye; but alio fuch an
ailual living Obedience unto the preceptive part of it5 as muft give fuch a
Juridical Title unto Life and Glory \ As, do this and live, doth import. Hence
it i$j that Chrift is faid to be made under the Law, in an unJimitted fenfe
Gal. 4. 4. But for what ? To redeem them that rrere under the Lam, v. 5* But
h<>w.? vVas it only a> to the Sanction -part thereof? which mainly refpedts
an obnoxioulnefs to its Curfe ? No furely* This was not the defign of the
Galatians, for Purgatory was not then in falhion. But theydefired to be un-
der the Law as to the obedience its preceptive part required,either in whole
or in part, for their Righteoufnefs unto Jum'fication 5?/.2i. This Chrift came
to Redeem them from, z/. 5. Therefore the Mefliah is faid to be anointed

or fa apart, by all fuitable qualifications, both in his Perfon and Office, to'

bring in Everlafting Rightewfrtefs, as well as finifh Tranfgrcfftons, each being
infepaiable, yet abfoiurely diftin£b parts of his furetifhip , Dan* 9. 24 com-
pare Maitb. 20. 28* Chap. 26". 28. with Chap. 315* and Cap* } 17. This
Dr. Owen well obferves ( whom ibme do very briskly quote, but it is as the
Devil did that Scripture in his Tempting or. our Lord, Mat. 4.6. partially
and for different ends, from what it was defigned. J That, tQ

a<$ we
"plead, that the Death of Chrift is imputed unto us (or-our Righteoufnefs. For
* c by the Imputation of the Sufferings of Ckrifk our fins are remitted

5 or
6

• pardoned, and we are delivered from the Curfe of the Law, which he
cc underwent* But we are not thence efteemed juft or righteous which we
cc cannot be , without refpeft unto the fulfilling of the commands of the
"Law, or the obedience by it required. Treatife of'Justification , tape

And let me ad J, that though no one can be faved by the Law, as it rs a
Covenant, Ror>. 8. 3. Yet none (hall enter into Life, as an Inheritance, but
by the Kiphteoufnefs of the fame ; and that either in the right of his own
Perfonal Obedience, or that of another, Rom 8. 4. chap. 10.4* chap- 5. ip.
This feems to me to be included in our Saviour's Anfwer unto the Lawyer,
Luke 10. 25. who would know of him, how he might obtain Eternal Life,

and that as an Inheritance : The Anfwer, as becoming Divine Wifdom.
it (elf, is exceeding pertinent, verf. 16. What is written in the Law 1 How
readejl thtrn ( which it is unto all the E'ledT: ) thou mult lay thy claim there-;

unto, and fix thy Title upon that Righteoufnefs, which the Law 11 eludes in
it, even the whole of it , and that either in thine own, or the Perfon of
another. Hence it is , that Believers are faid to be Heirs , and joynt-heirs

with Chrijl, Rom. 8. 17. Of this fort of Reformers were Luther, Calvin
,

&rc. and feveral more Modern ones , whofe Names will be had in everlaft-

ing Remembrance.
2.There were fuch as Circumfcribed tfje righteoufnefs of the £W?,as to the

matter
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matter of their Jum'fica' ion before God with in the compafs ofQirils pa Hive

obedience only, a< fomc ufually phrafe it, or his fufferings m. to death •'

Thcfe, though they were not as extenhve, as could be wilhed, in their lay-

ing and maintaining the main and fundamental Ankle, whereon the refor-

mation was built and carried on,yet they owned it in the reality of the fame,
asafiiigning unto it it's main a~dmore proper intendment and ufe (next to

the fatisfaclion of an infinite offended JulJkt) that what he did and fafered in

his death, he did it not only as a diliin6t meditorial att, fitting him to become a
Saviour, but in the room and ftead of all the,Eie£f, fo that tru* fame i> imput-
ed to them, as if they themfelves had done it : Of this number are Pifcator,

and feveral others in our dayes. The which D/\ Jacomb doth not a little

bemoan. In his Preface to hisSermons on the Sth to the Romans, See Sett. 14.
c So long as the ftrife lay between an Ifraelhe and an Egyptian the matter
'was not very fad •, but when the Ifra:htes drove one againitthe other, then
c

it was fad indeed : So .here ; fo long as the contention was 'twixt Rcmanifti
c and Soci'nians on one hand, and Protectants on the other, 'twas well enough;
c
but whn Protectants divide and differ amongfl: themfeJves, that's a matter

G
of great fadnefs. In the body of this work 1 have had occaiiou only to

c contend with the former, and there 1 had nothing but Comfort ; but in the

end I was ncceflirated to take notice of and to intereff my felf in a dirler-
c ence between the latter (concerning the imputation of Chriic's A&iveobe-
1
dience. which fome ate for and fome againft,) and that afff'tted me more

c than all that went before. Buu
3* There were fuch who as an Egyptian excrefcency upon this going out

of the houfe of bondage by Reformat ion, feemed to Joyn in the work and
did fo. In a more general feparation from Antkhrijl., at leaft as to its exter-

nal abominations, whovetdid retain that which indeed is is main prop
andfupport; without athorow removal of which this Beaft will ftand in

whatever focietiej this its root,footing and principle may be found : And the

Abetters thereof, however they may efcape him in his )iiark and' name, k c

fooner or later will be reckoned by the Spirit of the Lord amongft the

number of the fame. Rev. 13 17* And fuch were thofe, who notwithfhnd-

ing their owning otChrift hisrighteoufnep and merits] y.t affigned unto him
and them no other a room or place in the Juflijication of a fitinet before God,
than as the? fame made way for the prefenting of fuch before him
in an inherent ri^Uecufiefs as the matter thereof: Or, to be more cxprefs,

That the merits and righteoufnefs, of Chrift the Second Perfon in the Trinity,

as to and for which he was and is Mediator, did procure fuch an aft or cove-

nant of grace from God the Father the firjt Pefo?i9 that finners fhould be

Jum'fied in by and materially for the rightedufnefs of the third Perfon^

which is no more, than the fruit of the spirit in his work of Regeneration.

There are too many books extant expreflive of the truth of th is Ajjenion:

And that both of more ancient and modern Authors than can be mo-
deftly denied.

Now into which of this number or forts of Reformers, Our prefent
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great Trufajhtisr and vindicator will be caft, the fequel of our prefentdifqui-

iition ( 1 hope ) may in fome meafurc inform us : And n. twithftanding

the Friendly colours he hangs out, yet I fear that upon a thorow grappling
with him we ihall find him not only a Pirate in Common, but zprofeffed ene-

my in oil'guife and defign, not far unlike the kindnefs the Dueller fcemed to

fliew his Antagonist, bidding him beware of one behind him, who by his

over-credulity turning to avoid afeeming danger, was run through by him.
In order to our further procedure herein wefhall confider what Antinomi-

anifm indeed is, about which there are fo many mere worldly difcourfes on
foot this day* Therefore to omit it's literal fignification, together with it's

traditional acceptation, whereby it hath been managed rather to ferve the
intereft of a party than really to inform the Judgment, wefhall (God
afiifting) (leer our courfe herein by the unerring Pole-flar of the Scripture, by
which alone it is that things as well as peribus fhall be finally determined.
And herein I poffitively affert, Antinomianifui in the real root and finlull

nature thereof ( I fpeak not of it's difcovery in the* fruits of the fame ) as it

frauds either directly or indirectly oppofite unto the Covenant of Grace, and
that either in doctrine or practices is neither more nor lefs, than any per-

verting or wrefling of the Law of God either—in whole or in part from it's proper

ufe and designed end, for which it isfixed and placed in the hand of a Mediator , Gal..

3. 19. Hence it is that thofe with whom the Lordentred iuto covenant
of old, he did it not only by facrifice, Pf. 50* 5 but alfo by laying up the law

not in part, "but in both the Tables thereof, in the Ark, 1 Kings 8. 9. and
herein lies the dated futyeBive fixednefs and ftability of the Covenant > though
originated in the mutual compact betwixt the Father and the Son ^ That
what Adam and all his poflerity in him had broken and rendred ufelefs as

Co any benefit they were to expect from the fame, becomes in and by the

foie management of Chrift effectual unto life, peace and glory. Pf. 89. 19, 20,
2-, 23, 24, 25>2<5, 27,18, 79,30, 31,32,33,34,35, 35,37. 2 S<m. 23.

5. Comp. Vf 84* 9. Rom> 7. 8,9, io. Cornp. Ct. 8. 1, 2, 3,4, As.

1. Doth the Law in it- Sanction part require an Exemption from it's curfe

and consequently eternal Damnation by no lefs a fatisfadtion, than what
compleatly anfwers all i£s irritated demands. Why, all this is in Chrift,

Gal. 3 io, 13. Jamei 2. 10. -

2. Doth the Law in its preceptive pM look for anobedience as exactly cor- .

refponding with it's inward nature and fpirituality, as well as an outward
compliance with it's literal injunctions and that as. titular unto life and
glory ? Why all this is in Chrift, PJ. 40. 8. Rom 5. 18, 21. Ch. 104.

3. Doth the Law in its nature ftand, or iafift upon real tmeholinefs in

heart and faiihfulnefs of life not only in oppofition to the corruption and'

defilement of our nature barely asfuch,but to all Counterfeits of the fame,

and that as an indifpenfible inherent qualification for (raven and happi-

neis.? Why at this is in Chrift. Heb* 12. 14. Comp- V, 2, Mat. >-4^Jo, 16.

7, 8, 9 10 ji. Ch. i)* 3,-4, jf. 'Ch. 17. 8, 11,123! 5, 17. Ch. 13 8. Bph. 4.

22, 23,24. Comp. V. 20, 21. Heb. 2. 11.
fc

-.if.
* The
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The whole of thefe three Heads is fummarily comprized in that one

iText, 1 Cor. 1. 30. Nay that very Text which feems to be moil: Expreflive

of Antinomianifm^ in the common acceptation of the word, turning the Grace

of God into Lacivioufnefs, fpeaks indeed but of the Fruit, Confequences arid

Effects of the fame, it being originated in a denial or rejection of the Lord

Jefus Chrift, as to the forementicned ends, Judev.q.Jo 5.40. Which is

iully included in the Apftles Defcription of thofe who were guilty of the

fame, v. 19. fuch as feparate themfelves, and ztcSenfual: But howfo?
As having not the Spirit -, now we know what the Office of the Spirit is

3

and who fend him, E^ek- 3& 27. Jo. \6. 7, 13, And it is alfo that he per-

forms his laid Office of writing the Law of God in the Hearty namely, by guiding

into all Truth, and that as it is in Jefus, for he (hall receive of his, and (hew

the fame unto all his Vifciples, Jo. 16 13, 15. Eph. 4. 2. Thus Chrift came
toM&lallRighteoufnefs, and not to deftroy any part of the Law, Matt. $.

17 And hence he fays, That without me you can do nothing, Jo. 15. 5. There-
fore the Apoftle Jude's advice to the Saints unto whom he wrote in his days,

that if ever rhev would avoid Antinomianifm in the curfed Fruit thereof, vi\.

A turning the Grace of God into Lacivioufnefs, they fhould diligently fee that

they prevent it in the root-caufe of the fame': But how/ v. 20,21. by be-

ing much in the exercife of Faith and Prayer, and thereby they fhould not

only be kept in a conftant, clear profpect of the Love of God, and there-

upon a well-grounded expettntion of the mercy of our Lord Jefus Chifi unto

eternal Life hereafter, but alfo be built up here in Holinefs. Hence it is

that from a confederation of the Prom ifes being all in Chrift, 2 Cor< 1. 20.

That the Apoftle encourages the Corinthians to perfecl holinefs, c» 7. 1. But
why,, What are the Promifes ? Amongft the Divine unfathomable Ocean
of them, this is one, and that no fmall one neither, Heb. 8. 10. 1 will put my
Laws into their mind) and write them in their hearts. Of which Text our Au~
thour hath blelt us with fuch an Antipodean Explication, that for my fhare I

fhould be apt to think, that if he walks, as he talks, it is with his heels up-
ward. Therefore £/iri>^directed Job to the alone expedient for his Cure
of that Bypocrify) which he and the red of his friends falfly charged him
with, Job 22* 2 2. q.d If thou receive the Lawfrom his mouth, if fo confequently

it will belaid up in thine Heart, and not till then, Zjfa. 26. 12*

Now whoever they be that are found either in Doctrine or Practice to

Parcel the Law out oi the hands of Chrisl, by afligning what they think
meet of the fame unto his management for them, or diverting any branch
thereof out of its proper place and order, noi; according with, or agreeing

to the rule of his Engagements therein, and that for the EJecly or thofe that

were given unto i im, will certainly, more, or lcfs,be found un'er the real

charge of Antinomianifm ? whillt in the mean time their wcrd Exclamations^

(to fay of them no more, but the beft we can) may pafsas lively evidences

of their Empty Skulls.

Hence th - /-poftle faith that ic is by Faith (as excluding all ther ways)
we Efhblifh the Law3 Rom. 3. 21. And that as objectively reding upon and

C. fob:
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fiib/s&iveiy taking in by Application all the fore mentioned branches of the
Tame, as each of them are laid np in, and transferred over to the Mmage-
ment of Cbrifl. The two former fafely respecting the Perfonal M.itual re-,

lation (and that by Covenant betwixt the Father ani the Son) that Chrifl in

his Publick Capacity, and the Elect itoad in each to other, whereon a Commuta~
the Imputation of Sin and righteoiifnefsy is not only of Grace, but legally. Found-
ed j and hethat truly receives not this by Patch, will be found an Atiinomiar?

in afuperlative fenfe, as fr aft rating the main end and defign of God in fix.-

inq; and placing the Law in the hands of a Mediator, therefore the (in of Un-
belief is doubly Damning-, and where Chrifl is remfed in the Preaching of
the Oofpelyiz becomes the Savour of Death unto Death* The latter more
mainly refpe&mgour natures, and thefulnefs of the£/^ whereby they be-

come holincfs unto the Lord y And thus by Faith in Chrifl every true believer

doth fully eftablifh the Law, And herein Iks the main, yea Anrartiquc
difference betvveenthe Covenant of grace and that of works , the latter requiring
obedience in order to the acceptation of our perfons, the former laying hold of
our perfins and loving them even when in their fins, and that manifefted

in the fruit thereof by a free Juftification of their perfonsybzfore one dram
of grace be wrought in their nature, which is not only fully as to the mat-
ter, but regularly as to the order thereof, Expreffed in E-rek- 16* 8, 9. OaL
2. 20, And this I would fain know, whether the Love cfOod^ as to it's original

caufe, the reality and fubjlance of it's being, and the extenfiyenefsot it's nature

(Ifpeak not of the difcovery and effects thereof either in Conver/ion or a

tranflaticn into hearken) was not the fame in him towards the perfon of Abra-,

ham even in his Idolatry, and the perfon of P<m/even in the height of his

perfection, as it is towards them in their perfins now in glory. It is true

there is no eleil veffel that can be capable of either difcerning, receiving,

improving or a truly prizing of this Undeierved diftinguiftiing love,

without a nature wrought in them by regeneration) fuitable to, that from
whence it fprings , yet the love ofGod either in it's caufe, reality or exten-

sive nature is not more fet towards or fixed upon their perfons barely as

fuch, than it was before. There is no increafing or diminifhing of ir,

as it had it's rife from eternity in God from the purpofeofbiswill^owiii

it's duration be unto Eternity with him, by vertue ofthe fame unchangea-

ble purpofe of his will towards them, though they difcern it not. Jer. 31. 3,

If*. 55* 8. Jo. 13. 1. And this indeed is one main caufc in a Collateral fenfe,

next unto the grace and glory of God, which muft primarily take place

of the Eternal Covenant it fdf, Pro, 8. 30, 3 1, Heb. 2. 7,-—'3 John 5, 1(5.

From the whole of what hath been faid, and a due Confideration of

v/hat our Author's treatife prefents us withal, it will fomewhat evidently

and that fhortly appear, That his fentiment and Judgment of Antimmianifm

in the root or originallcaufe, form and matter thereof, lyes in a gracious,

real Commutation of fin and Rjghteoufnefs betwixt Chrifl and the Elett

founded in a Judicially-compared Covenant, not only^ in the meritorious caufes

and efl'e&s, but material fubftance of the fame, and that as commutatively
'.'

.

"

tranf-
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tranfa&ed from each to other, not by mfafion, but anvifinitely foliJ, JuA~
clica! Compleat and irreverfible atl of imputation. And truly where this is regard-

ed, it is morally imp ilible for any, that fa i.h fully adhere to the fame In

the full Covenant-ftated fcope thereof to efcape our mofi: infpe&ive Authors

prodigious charge. The reafon is plain, for how can I fuppofe the trj.nfac~tir

on of my (in in the a£t thereof unto or upon another, fo as that by a correla-

tive commutation the righteoufnefs of his obedience in the very zctual mat-

ter thereof becomes mine, without an infufion of vicious habit-:, whillH
my felf expe£t? unto whatever grace in the merits and caufes thereof t may
affign the fame, to be materially Juitifyed before God, from or for an
inherent righteouf/iefs wrought within me; for that Soul that looks not after a

righteoufnefs in the matter thereof for his Justification unto life wholly from
without himfelf, cannot pofiibly look upon fin in the act thereof as era- f-

a&ed upon Chrift without entertaining the aforefaid blafphemous fuppo-

fitions, and that becaufe the reafon runs parallel on both hands ; tor as

that righteoufnefs for which we are reckoned luft, is not by infufion-, Co

neither are thofe fins in their moft vitious defilements, tor which Chrift

is reckoned a finner infufed into him, but both by imputation : now to impute

in the fenfe of thefe inherent Justiciaries h fully (fated by Mr. Baxter; In

thefe following words— c They talk much of Imputation^ and neither know
€ nor tell you what Imputation is; But take it mottly robe that whichever
* Dr. Crifp calleth a charging God with falfhood ; as if it were his reputing,

* reckoning, esteeming or fuppofing us to be what indeed we are not, or to have
* done or fuffered what we did not, or to have what we have not ; whereas
c P<«i/meaneth nothing (and AayiVgrai fignifieth nothing) but atrueaecount-
* ing us to be what we are, and to have done what we did, and to have
5 what indeed we have-, And to impute righteoufnefs ro us fignifieth but
6
truly to repute, account or Judge us righteous, Breviate of Jitfif Proloug.

And wherever this principle as fuch is rooted and fixed, fuch a perfen

fwithout grace prevent) is under invifible prejudices againltthis great fun-

damental truth of Juftification and alfo expof'd to betake himfelf to vari-

ous prevarications, reproachful Calumnies, and falfe inconclufive fuppo-
jitions, and inferences in defence of the fame, for it is impoffible for fuch,

if they will be true to their own principlesin the Analogy of them, to con-
ceive how fin fhould be tranfa&ed upon, or imputed indeed unto Chriit in

order to Justification, any otherwife than as they expect to receive a righte-

oufnefs from him'% order to the fame, which is by infufion * Therefore
the commutation tpoken of muftof confequence be unto them by Transfu-
fion. And alwayes obferve it, that where the one is taken away, the other
of courfe will fall to the ground : For why muff a transferring of fin in the

a& unto Chrifi more necefTarily infer a transfufion of inherent vitious ha-
bits into him, than a transferring of fin in the guilt and punifhmentof k
only, muft infer an habitual meritorious caufe in him of fininthefaid
gttilr and punifhment thereof-

Hence it is, why this Doctrine will nor, in the whole of it, go down with
fome
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fome People, and wherefore it is, that they amufe their Readers with
fuch horrid con fequepces from the fame*, In that fuch an Imputation proper-
ly directs the {inner rothe Life-obedience of Chrift, as the rratter or his

Kighteoiiln f , to ftand in before God, the foundation cf his Title to a Co-
heirlhip with Chrift, and the ground of his hopes for Glory hereafter:

"Whereas the Imputation of fin, in its guilt and punifhment onely, though
it make way for the transferring of the other, being never afundcr, yet al-

ways diftinct ,
properly refpects the Death of Chrift ; in the Imputation

whereof unto us, we obtain a Negative Righteoufnefs, which confifts in a deli-

verance from wrath, and an exemption from the righteous charge of an
offended Juftice-, whereas it is impofiible to inflict a Punilhment juftlyon
any one , that is not actually guilty of a Tranfgreffion of the Law, but by
a legal Imputation ; fo it is as impoflible to charge guilt juftly upon any one,
that hath not perfonally committed the Crime, unlefs it be by a legal Impu-
tion: But of what, you will fay ? Of that which mult neccffarily prefup-
pofe the guilt: For, can any one legally be profecuted againft as guilty,

who is in his own Perfon actually an offender, without a matter of fact be
laid to his charge ? No one will fuppofe it : neither will any one imagine^
that, through Grace, knows any thing of this great Myftery, that fin can be
otherwife tranfacted upon Chrift, ihan as the Caufe is to the effect, i e. k
makes way for the transferring ofguilt unto him,and both by a voluntary, ju-

ridical, as well as gracious Imputation. Hence it is that lin and iniquity is (aid

in Scripture, and not barely guilt, to be laid u;on thrifts and that he was
numbered amongft the Tranfgrejfors, and not expnfly the guilty ones, that he put

an end to fin, and finijhed tranfgreffion,, and not meerly the guilt of the fame
5

for, Sublata caufh tollitur effeclus, and (hew me that perfon 5 that in a Cove-
nant Law-fenfe is not charged with fin, and I'll undertake both for his guilt

and punifhment ; All thefe fur mifes about (ins being' tranfacted upon Chrift,

is but the fame, and to the fame end, f©r which BeJlarmine urged it of old

againft the Proteftants, as to fin, in the guilt thereof. See Dr. Owen's Ireatife

ofjuslif. p. 282, 283.
c

It is fiercely objected againft what we have Af-
c ferted, That if the Guilt of our Sins was imputed unto Chrift, then wa: he
c
Cohfiituted a Sinner thereby •, for it is the guilt of fin that makes any one

c tmcly a (inner. This is urged by Bellarmine, lib. 2. de JujUfical. not for its
c own fake, but to difprove the Imputation of his Righteoufnef unto us, as
1
as it is continued by others with the fame defigrt. For, faith he, if we be

c made Righteous and the Children ofGod, through the Imputation of the Righteeuf-
* nefs of Chrift^ then was he made a finner,& quod horret animus cogitare,filius dia-
1
bqli •, by the Imputation of the Guilt of our fins, or our Vnrighteonfnefs unto him.

~
c And the fame Objection is preff d by others, with inftances of confrquen- N

.

' ccsjfrc* None ever dreamed of a Transfufion, or propagation of (in from
c

us unto Chrift, fuch as there was from Adam unto us For Adam was a

'common 'Perfon unto us, we are not fo to Chrift-, yea, he is Co to us ,•

( whereof take fpecial notice ) " and the Imputation of or?r fins unto him, is a

J lingular Act of Divine Difpenfatioiij which no evil confequence can en-

1 fue
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c
fue upon. Lee the Reader but perufe what the DocTor fays, in the fame

Treatife, in reference to one Mr. Hotchkifs , and he'll find as exungue leonem^

the proceeding of fome even in this our day, p+ 50, 5 1 , 52, 53* Jn the clofe

whereof you have this faying, «—

-

c Although I judge no Men, upon the
*• Expreflions that fall from them, in Polemical Writings, wherein on many
c
occasions, they do affront their own experience, and contradict their own

c Prayers; yet, as to thofe who underftand not that blelled Commutation
e
of Sins and Righteoufnefs, as to the fubftancc of it, which 1 have plead-

c ed for, and the actings of our Faith, 1 (hall be bold to fay , That if the

* Gofpel be hid. it is hid to them that perijh.

How far our Author may be concerned in what hath been faid, is that

which is now to be inquired into, and that, 1. In the method of his pro-

ceedings againft Dr. Crifp, as an Antinomian. 2 His own Concellions, with

refpeel: unto the Truth, and the Extent of them. 3. His Quotations of o-

ther Authors, for what End^, and with what Integrity. Laltly, his Expli-

cation of thofe Scriptures^ which mainly refped the matter in hand.

As to the fir,} 0/ thefe General Heads, viz*

I. "T"* H E Method of his Proceedings apainft Dr. Crifp as an Antinomi-

X an, which is managed two ways_, befides his general neglect of

the whole fcope of the Do&ors Works. But before 1 proceed herein, let us

fee how Luther, our Generally-acknowledged firft Reformer, efpecially in

the Doctrine of Juftification, draws by a Parallel-Line of Judment, in the

fame Yoke with the Do#or, and that in his Treatife upon the Epiftle to

thcGalatians, ch. 1+v. 13./0/. 1^5, 139 &c. onely remember, that when Lu-

ther fpeaks of the whole World, or all Men, it's onely the Elecl that we are

to underftand thereby.
c
Chvift, fayes he, is innocent, as concerning his own

c Pcrfon, and therefore he ought not to have been hanged upon a Tree i but
c becaufe, according to the Law of Mofes, every Thiet and Malefactor ought
5 to be hanged; therefore, Chrift alio, according to the Law, cught to be
c hanged, for he fuftained the Perfonof a Sinner, and of a Thief, not of
c one, but of all Sinners and Thieves; for we are Sinners and Thieves,and
c therefore guilty of Death, and everlafting Damnation : But Chrift took
c all our fins upon him, and for them died upon the Crofs ; therefore it bc-
c hoved that he fhould become a Iranjgrefjbr, Ifa. 53 reckoned amongit them :

c And this (no doubt) all the Prophets did forefee in the Spirit, that Chrift
< fhould become the greateft Tranfgrefior, Murderer, Adulterer, Thief, Re-
c bel, and Blafphemer, that ever was or could be in all the World ; for
c he being made a Sacrifice for the fins of the whole World, is not now an
c innocent Perfon, and without fins, is not now the Son of God, born of the
c Virgin Mary \ but a Sinner, which hath and carrieth the fin of Paul, who
i was a Blafphemer, an Oppredor, and a Perfecutor; of Peter which denied

I Chrift, of Davids which was an Adulterer, a Murtherer,and caufed the Gen-
D - tiles
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dies to blafpherne the Name of the Lord, and briefly which hath and bea-

c reth all the finsof all Men in his Body : Not that he himfelf committed
6
them, but that he received them being committed or done by us, and laid

: them upon his own Body, that he might make fatisfa&ion for them with his

t own Blood. Therefore this general fentence of Mofes comprehendeth him
1

alfo, ('albeit in his own Per/on he was innocent^) becaufe it found him a-
' mongft finneisand tranfgreftors, Ifa. 53* 5* MatiS. 17. like as the Magi-
t flrate taketh him for a Thief, and Punilheth him, whom he findeth among
c other Thieves and TranlgrefTors, though he never commuted any thing

c worthy of Death. Now Chrift: was not only found amongft finncrs
3 buc

c
of his own accord, and by the will of his Father, he would alfo be a Com-

* pinion of finners, taking upon him the fleflaand blood of thofe which were
c
finners-, Thcives, and plunged in all kind of fin; when the Law therefore

c found him amoug Theivcs, it condemn'd him and killed him as a Theif,'
c The Popilh Sophifters do fpoyl us of this knowledge of Chrift, and mofl
c
heavenly comfort, (namely that Chrift was made a Curfe, that he might

c
deliver us from the Curfe of the Law,) when they feparate him from fin

c and Tinners, and only fet him out unto us as an example to be followed. By
c
this means they make Chrift not only unprofitable unto us, but alfo a Judge

c and a Tyrant, which is angry with our fins and condemneth flnriers : But we
c muft as well wrap Chrift, and know Kim to be wra*>r in our fins, in our Ma-,
c
kditfion, in our T>?ath, and in all our Evils, as he is wrapped in our Flefh and

c
in our blood. But fome Men will fay, it is very abfurd and fiandercus, to

c call the Son of God a curled finner ; I anfwer, if thou wilt deny him to be

f a (inner, and to be accurfed, deny alfo that he was Crucifyed and Dyed,
f for it is no lefs abfurd to fay, that the Son of God (as our Faith confeiTeth
c
and bei': ' vethJ was Crucified and fuffered the pains of fin and death, than to

f
fay that he is a Sinner and accurfed -, but if it be not abfurd to confefs and

£
believe that Chrift was Crucified between two Thieves, then it is not abfurd

c
to fay alfo, that he was accurfed, and of ah" Sinners the greateft. Thefe

c
words of Patf/are net-fpokenin vain, and that, 1 Cor. y 4 21* Jo. i, 19. He

* verily is innocent, becaufe he is the tmfpotted and undefiled Lamb of God ;

* but becaufe he beareth the fins of the World, his Innocence is burtbened
c with the Sins and Guile of the whole W01IJ, whatfoeycr I, Thou, and we
c
all have done, or fhall do hereafter, they are Chrift's own Sins, are verily

f
as if he himfelf, had done them. To be brief, our Sins muft needs become

c
Chrift's own Sins, or elfe we fhall perifh for ever. This true knowledg of

c
Chrift, which P./a/and the Prophets have mofl plainly delivered unto us,

e
the wicked Sophyfters have daikned and defaced. (Here is an Antinomian

c
with a witnefs, for our Amlo-dexter Author to exercife his bifrontick skill,'

c and Gigantick Manhood uponJ But further, faith he from Ifa. $3. That
c God laid the Iniquity of us all upon him\ we muft not make thefe words lefs than
c
they are, but leave them in theirf own proper figni fixations, for God dally-

' eth not in the words of the Prophets, but fpeaketh earneftly and of great

'Love, viz. That Chid the Lamb of God, fhould bear the Sins of us all ; but

I what
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1

* what is it to bear ? The Sophifters Ajjjjw ro be Punifiied ; very well ; but
8 wherefore is Chrift Punifhed ? Is it tlotbccaufe, he hath iiu, and bcareth

'fin? Now that Chrift hath iin, the Holy Ghoft witneiTeth in Pfa/* 40. My
8

f/Wi /wz>e takgn fuch hold on me<i that I am not able to look «/>, yea they are more
c
in number than the heirs of my head. In this Pfalm and certain others, the

' Holy Ghofi fpeaketh in the Perfon of Chrift, and in plain words witnefleth
c that he had fins ; for this Tcflimony is not the Vo :

ce of an innocent, but
c of a fuffering Cbri^ which took upon him to beat the Perfonrof ail finners,

1 and therefcie was made guilty of the fins of the whole world,wherefcrc Ch . ift

£ not only was Crucyfied an J Died, but fin alio (through the Love of the Dl-
c vine Majefty) was laid upon him.- When iin was laid upon him, then
c ccmeth the Law and faith, every (inner mull dye : Therefore, Chnft, if

c thou wilt anfwer, become gu.ly, and fuffer Punifhrnent for linners; thou
c rauft alio bear fin, and Malediction ; further, that God fent his Son" into

'the World, faying, be thou P^r'that denyer, faul that Perfeciuor, B/af-
c phemer and cruel OpprefTor, David that Adulterer, that Sinner , which did
c
Eat the Apple in Paradile, that Thief which hanged upon the Oofs, and

e
briefly, be thou the Perfon which hath committed the fins of all Men ; fee

c
therefore that thou pay and fatisfy for them.- Here now cometh the Law

6 and faith, I find him a finner, and that fuch an one as hath taken upon him
* the fins of all Men, and I fee no finselfe but in him, therefore let him dye
c upon the Crols ; and fo he fetteth upon him and killcth him. This he a'fo

calieth the principal Article of all Chriftian Dotfrine, which the Popifh S hoc I-

men have altogether darkned : Therefore he ufually faid, and that in this

Senfc, that it was, Articnlus Rant's & cadentis Ecchfut.

Having thus laid this as a Glafs before our Author, whence he may difcern

how alternately in Lnt{ier
y as well as Luther revived in the Do&or^ we flail

proceed to the manner of his managing his charge againft Dr* Crijp
3 which he

doestwo ways, fome few inftances I fnall Remark, from whence the Reader

may as by a narrow crevie to a large Room, have fomewhat a fair Profpeft:
-

of the Spirit of the Man ; as

U By parcelling out fome peculiar Sentences, as be thought might bcflferve

his turn, and that fometinvs in the very fame Se£tio:i, from its dependance

upon either what goes before, or its relation unto that which follows, to build

his invective charge upon, whereas had the whole been rendred ertirr, either

as to a Sentence, Paragraph, Section, or the mutual relation rhat one part of

his Bock hath to another, there would have been no room for his fcurrihus

and blafphemous Hypothecs : But fuch a faftl fulnefs he knew would have ipoy-

led hhGame
s
and thereby his Idol would have been more openly ex o(ed to

the View of his Reader: As for inftance, 1. In pag. 1. He quotes the

Do&or, pag. 3^3? 364* In reference to all Election, That if an EleB Verfon

fkouldhajpento dye before he be called, yet that EleBion (hall fecr.re him, freaking

of the certainty and lrreverfb\enefs of that VjV.nne, and the decree ofGod
touching fuch an EleB. Vefiel ; He does nor fay he (hall dye before he be cal-

led or regenerated, though this is that he would amufe his R.v.der with : The
ex*



expreflion is much like that of r£e ^/w/?A? P^»2, Gal. 5. 4. Whofoever of you

are justified by (he Law, yc are fallen'from Grace. New we know thataccor-

ding to. the Analogy ofFaith, neither of tbefe properly and nakedly confide-

red in themlelves, as abftraired from the defign of the Spirit of God in them,
can be true. For can there be a JuQification by the Law ? Or a falling from
Grace ? Though our Author be for a falling away from Grace, as p. 161.

Who can help him > For as he praclifeSj fo he believes, and as he believes,

fo he pra&ifes : He can Ipeak truth when ic (erves his turn, though with an
Equivocation j he can boldly alfo maintain a Falfhood, provided it be but

neatly covcr'd with a fhewof truth : His words are, do not Divines generally

conclude, that if "David had not repented of his grofs fins he fell into, he had
Perifhed / For this let him repair to what David [&i\h

9
when he comes as un-

der an approaching Profpc£t of Eternity, whether it be his Repentance or

Cod's Covenant barely as fuch, and not on the account oh the former, that

gives him caule to admire the goodnefs of God towards him, 2 Sam. 23, 5.

Namely, God's having taken him into fuch a Covenant with himfelf, as was in

all reipecls well ordered and furc Compare with iChro4 25. 22, 24. with

2 Tim. 2. 13. Upon which Texts let our Author excrcile his Armiman Dex-

terity •, now it is a known Rule that it \s by Scriptwe, we tnuft exportnd Scrip-

ture, none being of a private Interpretation. And thus indeed we ought (un-

lets we have bid adeu to all Modefly, Gandor and Honeffy.) to deal with

Authors. Therefore ic is that w'rch follows and our Author thought convenient

toomit5
and that in the fame Page whence he fetches part of his Accufation,

p+ 26A. It is true, faith the Doctor
9
fuch an Elect perfon n ttaUed, is never able

to kpow individually of himfelf, that be is fuch an one that God hath nothing to

charge upon him, becanfe till calling God gives not unto perfons to believe, and it

is only believing that is Evidence to Men of things not fee-i, &c. This he further

explains againft the Accufers of his day, the Charge is this, that Ifhould affirm^

th it an TLfctt perfon {joould live and dye a Who'emongor and an Adxl-

Dr. Crifpt terer -, and in all kind of Prophanenefs -, and though living and dying

pag 637,638. in t\ni fyncj j Prophanenefs he [hall be faved. Which, hove con-

trary is it unto the whole courfe of my Minify, ye are IVitnefies, I

'dare be bold to Jay, you all know it to h* a grofs, notorious, and groundkfs Slander.

7(U £wp, concerning this thing ; an Elect perf$11 being an Elect perfon, it is im-.

pofflble that fuch an one jhwld miJcarry5
and not be faved He that is Ele-

Zlei unto Salvation, either God's Election must be frufirated, which is unpoffible, or

this perfon mutt attain unto Salvation* 1 think no Man of thofe that have caft this

imputation upon me will deny it ; but withall, this 1 [aid before, and fo 1 (hall fjy

{\UU there is no Elect perfon, fuppofe him to be capable and cone to years* [hall dye

before he be called , thit //, before the Lord give Faith to th'n perfon to believe, and

in fome meafure f, awe this Elect perfon to walk by the Spirit according to the rule

of the Spisit. In a word, this perfon is changed in Connirfation. 'the principle is

this. He that believcth (hall be faved, and, he that believeth not (hall be

Damned •, and, no unclean thing (ihall er-ter into the Kingdom of Heaven ;

every Soul therefore, being Elected, as it (ha& be faved at lift, fo is it, or [hall in

time
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* **/#£ ta w/W, and inabkd to believe, and walk a* a child of li&bt. If this be
c
not true Dc&rine, then 1 defire my Mouth may be flopped. Again, let:

c me tell you, Beloved, Chrift is a Free Way for a Drunkard, for a Whore-
c
matter, for a Harlot , an Enemy to Chrift -, I fay, Chrift is as

.

c
Free a Way for fuch a perfon to enter into him, as for the moft

p>

' ^
* Godly Perfon in the World. But do not miftakc me, do not
c fay, Chrift is a Tree Way to walk in him, and yet to continue in fuch a
c
condition ,• for Chrift will never leave a perfon in fuch a Filthinefs, to

c whom he hath given to enter into himfelf ; mark well what I fay -, buc
c
for entrance into him, Chrift is as Free a Way {ox the vi'left fort of fin-

' ners, as for any Perfon under Heaven. If Chrift hath given a Heart ro
* a Sinner 5 to fet footing into himfelf, that is, to receive, to take him for his
c Chrift ; if Chrift hath given him a Heart to take him for his Chrift in rea-
c
lity,to take him truly and unfeignedly , Chrift is a Way for fuch a Perfen to

c
the Father,though he be the vileft Perfon under Heaven:And he is to him a

' Wayunto theFather
3
even while he is ungodly, before he isamended,and he

c may take his part in this Chrift^asan ungodly perfon as well as when he is

' Righteous. In this regard, 1 fay, Chrift is a Free Way, God looks for nothing
c
in the world from the Sons of Men, be they what kind of Men foever, he

* doth look for nothing from them, to have a right to Chrift -, but he did
c
freely give Chrift unto them, without confidering of any thing, that they

might bring along with them. Our Author, p. 73. quotes the Dr. 210. thus*

can he be [aid to accept of Chrift, who hath a knife in his heart to muriherChrijl, and
that without fo much as laying down his Armest And thereupon runs upon his

old harrangue, not regarding what follows immediately and efpecially in
the very next page,ldonotfpeak to the intent that any fhould conceive that
c God leaves perfon s Rebellious, Vile, and Loathfome. as he doth find them,
c when he clofeth with them -, but I fay at that time, when the
c

I ord clofeth with Perfons,he clofeth with them in fuch a ftate ^' .

c
"f

p '

4

of Rebellion •, and if thou come to Chrift in this condition, it '

21 x '

the Duclor with this as an errour ! The very acl ofGod! laying fas on Chrift
upon the crofs is the very aclual difcharge of all the Eleel for all their fins, p. 208*
Which the Doftor proves, and therein his meaning will appear •, In the
very 2d. Page after this, in thefe words from Heb. 10. 14 So that now a
believer is not to wait till a new facriflce be performed, that he might be
difcharged from fuch and fuch a fin

=, but as foon as ever he hath commited
this fin of his, he hath the Lamb ofGod in his eye, that takes
away the fins of the World, that ha h already taken away this

Dr CriCp'

very fin, thatat this very inftant he no.w committed Belov-
***' 3C °' 3° r '

cd confider well of it either ChriftJhath caken away all fin already or
eKe one oi thefe two things muft needs follow • Either the Believer him-
ictt is co beat his own fin, or elfe thrift is to come again, and do fome-

&> i thins
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"thing more to take away that which remains behind : I fay, if ail fin be
c
not taken away, by what is done already, there mud be fomewhat done to

c
take away that which is not taken away : But faith the Apoftle in the end

c of Chap. io. to the Hebrews, 'There remains now no more facrifice for fin. In
c vain do men now look for fomething elfe, to come to take away this and
'that tranfgreffion : for there remains no more facrifice for fin s that one
c
facrifice did all that was ever to be done, and therefore there is no more to

c
follow after : If therefore all be done by Chrift: chat is to be done, to make

* perfeel the comers unto him, and to fave them to theuttermoft ; then all the fins
6 that Believers now commit, that Believers hereafter (hall commit, nay,
c
all the fins that all the Believers to the end of the World (ball commit,

c they are already laid upon Chrift, he hath nailed them to his Crofs.
* Therefore, faith the Apoftle, in the Firft Epiftle of John, ch. i. v* 7, The
c
blood of Jefti6 Chrift hit Son, cleanfeth m from all fin. He further quotes the

E*r - V* 375 • and bids us fee,and what we find there,no doubt but he thought-
it his fafeft courfe not to tranferibe : As, ' There is not a moment of time
* in which Iniquity is transacted back again from Chrift, and remains upon
c
a particular perfon « -That this difcharge of fin is the fecurity of per-

c
fons from wrath. —That Sureties are the comfort of imprifoned and'

c
decayed Debtors, and fo all along. Alfo, p> 289. The Dr. holds forth

the parallel betwixt the Scape- goat and Chtift, in the Typical nature
thereof^ the Myftery whereof, whoever, as to its fubftance , difcerneth.

it not, I dare warrantably fay, he is no Believer* A> for p 28. we (half

confidcr it anon •, and, therein, our Author's mod notorious falfhood : But
all this is for no ( ther end, as is manifeft throughout the Chapter : and his

whole Book indeed, but to introduce Faith, Repentance, 8cc. not only as the
very Conditions, for which we are pardoned, but the very matter, in which
we muft be juftified, though he affign the caufe of both, in the Merits of
the fame, unto the Death of Chrift : This is directly the Council of TrentL
BeiideSj the rank Socinianifm that he belcheth out of his Blafphemous Gorge,
in this very Chapter* Page 14* That things are fo adjufted, that forgiving

the Elect., fhould be an effect: of Chrift's Kingly Office, as well as his Vrieslly.

Office \ for which he quotes, Att. 5.31. mark it well : He affigns as equal

a caufe unto Regeneration, which more particularly looks unto the Kingly

Office of Chrift, who, as a Prince, gives Repentance -, as he does to the fuf-

ferings of Chrift, which more properly belongs to his Priefily Office, for the

forgivenefs and actual difcharge of us from our fins* Thou wilt find, 7a-

geniow Reader^ That in the whole of his acknowledgments of Chrift, as to

his death and fufrerings, That indeed he was no more than a Metaphori-
cal Sacrifice •, which will further appear, ch.6.p.^. And that which he
makes light of, in reference to Dr. Crifp, p. 616, 617. As to faith's being the

fruit of union, will be found to be as certainly true, as that God is before the

Creature : For is not the Spirit of God effentially divine ? And is not faith

the fruit of the fane Spiiit ? Can we believe antecedently to his actual pof-

fcfling of our hearts, any more ihan an effect can iffue forth in its genuine

J pro;
>
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production, without the precedent efficiency of its natural caufe >. On this

foundation it is, that the Scripture fixeth our union barely and rootedly as

fuch, in a pafiive fenfe, though thereupon it is by faith, that an a£tual,real,

doling confent does iffue, and communion from the fame. Therefore he
.

that is joyned to the Lord, is one fpirit, and he that hath not the ipirit o£

Chrift is none of his j And fhould the fpirit of God withdraw whol.y and

totally even from a Believer (which though it never (hall be) where

would his faith be f It would evaporate into a meer fancy •, which the Af-

fembly do well exprefs, chap. 10. Artie i. This Effectual Call is of Gods

free and fpecial Grace alone, not from any thing at all forefeen in Man, who is

altogether fajjive therein, until being quickened and renewed ly the H>fy Spirit, he is

thereby enabled to anfwer this Call, and to embrace the Grace offered and conveyed'

in it. And, with our Authors good leave, « Note, That it is

the Caufe, and not the Effect, that gives a B ing to things.

How ingeniously he hath dealt with the Dr. in this Chapter, let the

Traduced Anfwer, which he fully does, p. 354,355> 35^, 357)358, 359,
360,361, 365,366,367. Wherein he proves, 1. Thai: the Lord hid ini^

quities upon Ch rift by way of Obligation. 2. That he laid the Iniquities

of Men upon Chrift by way of Execution. 3. By way of Application*

We muft diftinguifh between God's application of this G ace, and hi* own
Peoples application, of it. Again, our Author, p. 19. chargeth this as ait

Error upon the Doctor* —That the Elect, upon the death of Chi

'

fed to be finnersi and even fince their fins are none of their fins, bi

are the fins of Chrift- And for this he quotes the Doctor, p 8.
c Muji

c
" not he be reckoned to be a firmer, while he doth fin? 1 Anfwer, No: though he
doth fin, yet he is not to be reckoned a finuer •, but his fins arc reckoned

c
to be taken away from him : But leaves out what follows by way of Ex-

plication i

c A Man borrows an Hundred pounds, !ome Man will lay, Dotb
c

not he owe this hundred pounds, feeing he borrowed it ? I fay, No •, in calc ano-
c ther hath paid the Hundred pounds for him. Now either Chrifl

hath fully fatisfied Juftice in his Death, for all the fins of the Elect, or he
hath not -, If he hath, the Dr is right •, If not, then Chrift muft be an im-
perfect Sacrifice, and died in vain. How much this favours of fighting
die blood of Chrifl, and reckoning it but a common thing-, 1 think it coa*
cerns our Author to enquire into: further, he quotes the Dr. p. 270. to which
Khali add, p. 271, 577,578. wherein he clear, himfelf all along from the
falfe inclnduftve Conferences that this Author would forge upon him. Befides,
let him Anfwer me this when he i> at leafur,-, ?>i^ Whether the Obligations

that a.Surety,zs fuch, voluntarily takes upon him, do not actually render hini
chargeable with that Debt in a Law lenfe, which henev^r perfonally d.'d

contract; which the Dr. fully clears in feveral places. Thus much may
ferve to difcover his Treachery , as to the firft b anch of his Method in his
Charge againft the Doctor.

|

2
;
By a fraudulent .and violent forcing' ( with a more than ordinary Je-

fuitical boldncfs; of. folic conchi lions up\fti what he cites of the Doctor's

r ,y and*
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and that cither as his Judgment in the fame, or as an unavoidably-genuine
conference of the fame ; Than which, I think, Hell it felf, in the full

compared Caball of all its Inhabitants; cannot afford ( as to the nature of
it ) a clea-er inftance of blindnefs, and yet maiice, deceitfulnefs, and impu-
dence, iu the complicated operations of the fame- And this appears in
that, when, and wherever the Dr. fpeaks of fin, as the tranfgreffion of the
Law, to be laid upon C .rift, which is folly explained, and all fcurrilous
and blafphemou-- confequences thereupon cbviated by him, in that it is no
otherwise but by a Commutative imputation of Chri[i

y

s obedience unto us for

"Righteoufnefs unto Juftificaiion^ and our fin unto him as the Meritorious caufe

of his Suffering? \ He would prefently perfwade his Reader, by fome Philo-

fophical confequences ( wherewith he feems to be as richly rurnilh'd as the
Owles of Athens ) that this cannot be without a Phyiical Transfufion of the
defilement attending the tranfgreffion of the Precept, from one fubjeft to

another, i, e. from the Sinner untoChrift: A moft blafphemous, impu-
dent, and groundlefs inference. — However, this he thought ( as Bellar-

wine ut fufra •, or, as the Quakers fay, Look in o thy felffor thy Chrifl, or thy

Righteoufnefs ) would prove the moit effectual expedient to divers finners

from any hopes of a righteoufnefs this way, and to let up an inherent one in

the 103m of the fame : Now this branch of his Method, with the Doctor,
is manifeftly included in his id, and 7th Chapters : And we fhali confider

with what Equity he lays down his Charge * A<,

1. In his lecond Chapter, he taxes the Dodtor to hold, that God did not
only impute the guilt, and lay the punifhment of the fins of the Elecl upon
Chrifl, but he laid all the very fins of the Elecl upon Chrifl^ and that as to

the teal filthinefs and loathfomnefs% yea, fo that Chrifl was really the Blaf-

phemer, Murderer and Sinner, and fo accounted by the Father. Now, what
countenance he hath received for this bold and wretched afTertion, as to

the ends for which he brings it, we muft fee into his Quotations of the Du
together, how jufily he hath dealt with him, As, p. 312. he tells us , That
it is iniquity it Celt that the Lord Lid upon Chrifl j not only our punifhment,

i?c- But whether doth he fay, that it was laid upon him, or infufed into

him .
?

I conieis, it is the former he fays -, and that in the very fame Page,
but that it was tranfatted to him. But, Doth he fay, that it was transfu-

fed into him .
? Not ar all •, but he fays,It is not only iniquity, but iniquity

it />//,that the Lord hath laid upon Chrift •, and not onely fo, but the fault

of the tranfgreffion it [elf, and that with an, 6*c. which I moftly fear:

Nay, but he fays more plainly, and names fuch fins, as that 1 dread, and
am afhamed to mention them •, How much more will not Chriji ftand aloof

off fro n fuch things and perfons guilty of them, as Idolatry, Biafphemy,

Murder, Adultery, Theft, Lies, and Drunkennefs ; and that all thefe be-

came aclually the Tranfgreffion orXhrift as thofe which have part in him,

p 2jo. Now, if fo, Chrift mufti ncceffarily become unholy. And it is

impoffible that fuch an one fliould. be a Saviour, nay, fo much as a Prophet,

who is thus made;
to vat and to cftink with, but alio receive, and become a

^ friend
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friend of Tublicansand Sinners -, Luk. 5. 29, 30.cn. 15. 2. ch 7. 34, 37, 39.

Againft fuch horrid black Doctrine, my heart doth rife even to a Murmur-
ing : But, Doth he fay, that though fin , in the fault or act of Tranf-

greiTion,was fo laid upon Chriifyhat he,in his own Perfon did either a£t,or

commit it ? No •, that's not it; {though indeed it is it that he n ould amufe his

Reader with •,) but he fay<, That we are not compleatly (inful, but Chrift

being made fin, was as compleatly finful as we, and ( which plagues me
more, there is another treacherous, 6c. that follows,) that Go.1 himfelf did

count him among the number of tranfgreffors, p. 268. I pray, to avoid clamours

and jealoufies, let us hear the Doitor fpeaking for himfelf; As,
J.312. com-

pared with p. 765. That iniquity of Gods people is no otherwife diffofid vf, by way

of Tranfaclion from themJut only on the back of Chrijl ; and not into him j none
can bear or carry Iniquity from them, but he alone : p. 267 faith he, Be-

loved,miftake me not. I fay not^That ever Chrift was^or that he ever could be the Aclor

or Committer of any Tranfgreffion ; for he never committed any Jin himfelf ; p. 970,
268,280. comp. p. 281 , 272,273,283. Cod doth really pafs over fin upon

Chrift, flill keeping tbis faft, That Chrift atted no fin, but in refpeel

of tranfgreffion, in refpeti of conveyance, in refpeel of pafjing of accounts
Dr

*

8

Cr^'

from one head to another, in refpect of that there is reality of making

of Chrift to be fin : When one Man becomes a debtor in another Alans room, legal-

ly, and byconfent, this Surety that doth become the Debtor, he is not barely fuppofed

to be the Deb' or ; but, by undertaking ofit^ and legally having it paji upon him, he is

as really and truly the Debtor, as he was, that was the Principal befre \ 1 fay, a*

really and truly the Debtor : So that there is an abfolute truth and reality of Gods

acl , in paffing over fins upon Chrift. So much for the Doctor. Obferve, Rea-

der, our Authors further Treachery, by comparing together the following

Pages 274 328, 409, 158, 428, 419,420. And , Is not all this Sound Do-
ctrine > What ailcth thee now ? Nay, but is it not enough for perfons to

fee that they have the Grace of the Spirit, though they are not Meritori-

ous in themfelves, yet to bring them unto Chrift. who, by his Spirit, ftill

will fo carry them unto a more fpotlefs degree of PerfefUon,
till at laft, by the help of the Merits of Chrift ( and that free- H ^J

m V-fr

ly, not of debt_, which 1 abhor) they becorre one entire, beau-
tiful, and perfect Robe of Rig! teoufnefs, for us to ftand in, as Juftifi-

ed before God to all Eternity* Vage 33. Head 5, 6 and Vage 102 36.
Nay, befides, if this be true, as the Doctor AiTcts. 1 am wholly ftript and
ruined in all my hopes, CThns have ye tjkrn away my Gcds which J made, and
the Prieft, andy are gone away.) viz,. My Fairh, repentance, hope, love,
patience, and all the excellent Graces of the new Crearurc, together with all

my Duties, Prayer, Preaching, Hearing, attendance •Spon Ordinances* di?
ligence in them, croiiing Sea and Land to make one Piofelyte, Conference,
Zeal, in difputing for Gofpel Truth, by (Veirg and vindicating of the fame,
together with the denyal ot Carnal though rot religions (elf. Author. p4 c>7.

but more of this in Irs Conccffions, whi^h we now come bnfCj which iV,

The
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The Second General Head to be if'filled upon, vi'z.

IF. JJIi own Conccfiions with refpett unto the Truth, and the extent of
them, where we fhall find himasclear

s
as the Sun at Noon-day,

reviving and rceftab lifting the (rated refulr of the Council of Trent, in the Do-
6trins ot Juflificaiion, and that with the iam! dogmatizing frame of Spirit^

as if he had been brought up at the Feet ot Marcellus himlelr", the great ma-
nager and reconciJer ot Differences in the then SetTions •, who in the midft of
all their Difagreements , drew up fuch an Artificial Scheme of Religi-
on

3 that each dilTenting Party thought his own particular Judg-
ment fully JBftablifhed ; whereas their coalefcency or mutual agreement
wich^ each other, was laid in another Fcundation , that Chrift was the
Meritorious caufe, and only fo3 of our Juilification ; 'Ihits thnr Celeftis

Pa Kir
,

Jefus Chrift the Sun of Righteoufnefs , the Author and Fmifher
of our Faith ; The Father of Mercies an i God of all C mfolitio'i , fent his
Son to redeem Jews and Gentiles,wd that all might receive the Adoption ofSons. Him
hath God fet forth to be a Propitiation fir our Sins in his blood •, for this Redemp-
tion we ought to give thanks ; the meritorious caufe of our Ju\\if.catiori is our Lord
Jsfus Chnfl, ConciL Trident. Jeff. 6. Poem. cap. i, 5, 7. Now who would
fufpect (as one o:>icrves

3 ) the Serpent to look under fuch Flowers of Taradije ?

Or that they go about to betray Chrift with, HAIL M A STFlK ? But in

this their profound Kvpocrify lyeth the Myiiery of Iniquity; It that may be
called Hypocrify, as Bernard fays of Romes Clergy in his time, which neither

for the abundance of I'tca-i, nor for the im'pudency of it cares to conceal it

fdf. Thus by Egregious Hypocrify 3 Arriw d .1 :id<rd the Council of Nicej con»

felling Chrift to be God of God, yetdenyed his Confubfhntiality with the Fa-
rher. Thus the fecond Council of Nice fnmmoned to decree the Erection 2nd
Venera-:ion of Images, makes a goodly Preface, giving thanks to God they

were delivered from Idols. Thus Auguilme confefTeih how he was feduced by
rhe Manch<e.tn Hypocrliy. Thus dealerh the Trent Cowicily and as a C roms

of the whole, comes in our Author with fuch a Mafterpiece of falflibod and
rreachery ; as if he coveted rather to be the Head of a Colledge of Cheats, than

an Undergraduate kmongft honeft Men. And,
J. For E'eSio 1, he acknowledges, that the E/etf fhall in time be Juftifyed,.

Adopted, and Saved, and that in the way God hath appointed; but
B.w.ch.i.p.r. how is that? No o:hcrwife than that Chrift in his Death

ftiould lay down the meritorious caufe and price of the lame;
but as to the matter of our Juftificatioi, inc'u led both in what he did and fuf-

feied that is done when we are effectually called , which as the efTcft of his

R'ghteoufacfs in the merits of the fame, and the operations of his Spirit is

wrought in us gradually here., and.confummated in Glory
;
but ss to the

change of Pcrfunsin a commutation of Sin and Righteoufnefs betwixt Chrift s

and che tlecr •, he fays, it is ungrounded, ard the Scripmie knows of no fuch

imputation j compare diligently &£$. Head 5 ? 6\ p. 59. p. 37. Where he

faith,



p/rfc, that we ftand juftifyed by the Efficacy ot the BJghfeoufncfs cf anC

and that our juttifyed State is a continuance ot the blelled Effe&s of v

tcoufnefs of Chriff, from firft to lait •, Thatcaufe is (till productive or y, o

plies, as our guilt returns, ot ncceffities and capacities renew or grow •, i. nip

p. 102. Thus Bellermine hath learned to play with the word Jmj uiation -, Wmo
Julhficatus, &c. A Man juftified needeth not the Imputation of another, :'i?h-

teoufnefs, whereby his own inherent Vnrighteoufnefs may be covered. And in the

teeth Chapter of the fame Book; Cbrifrm noStrai, Sec. Chri{l is our Higbte-

oufnef:-, not that we are jujiby the Righteoufnefs which is in ChnH Imputed unto

us. Sic igttur, 8cc. fi therefore is Chrills Righteoufnefs imputed unto as in regard

of fatisfaBioni
which be performed for us; but for all that, we crninot be ho/den

for Ju^ to witi clean and immaculate, if th" /pots and {lams of fU be yet truly

inherent in us. So this is the general Voice cf the Council of 'Irenr, and the Church

of. Rome, to allow for no other imputation oi Chrift's Rv^yeoufnefs, but facb,

as by his M-t'i'ts we have an infufion of Grace, whereby we merit and iatrsfy

God in our Jnftification 5v and fo they admit of no other formal caufe of Jn-

ftification, but an inherent Righteoufnefs in themfdves, and put of Chiifr.

2. As to God's laying Sins on Chrtll, Chap. 2. r. 6% which he fays was with

refpecl: unto the guilt of them, and that only as refpeeling [atisfattion unto ]v-

fticc, our acquitment from Puni(hmenr, or afiuil Kemffim [when we believe.']

That the fufferirgs of Chrift were as effectual to put away iin9 as if our do

had been rranfa&ed on himt (Herein lies a (ecret hellith rejection of the com-
mutation of fin and r\ighteoufne(s

5/)
that to traifaB our very fins on Chrl[i9 as

oppfite to guilt, is impofible4 (This is begg'd and impertinent •, for how can

the guilt be fu;pofed to be tfanfacled on him, w'thout that which muft-necel-

farily prefuppofe the laying of the fame on him, as the caufe to the EfTc£r,

and both by imputation,,) that it is needlefs for the ends, for which our fins

were laid on Chrid. fHere is a bold fatanical Invafion oi the Divine Pieroga-

tivc, in letting bounds to its Decrees
3
and the methods whereby God hath de-

claratively rcfolved to glorify himfelf, and that in the full perfection of all J is

Attributes.) p. 8. xh\s bhfphemous Afjertion with a more than ordinary Confi-

dence, doth he renew, p. 34. Its enough, (ays he, that he refervinp; the pecu-

hvrs oj a Redeemer
^
(hould agree to fuffer for our fins; its enough^ ' we'afh

pardoned and adopted for bis fake, when we deferve endlefs Woe, &c. (Is it lb,

Friend? but let me tell you, that he that hath no further an intereil in Chrifr,

is brought but into Limbm Patrum thereby, and there our Author, unlefs Grace
prevent, will be like to hang even between Heaven and H :11, and that In the

Gibbet-chaites of his own Spider-web imagination^) Thus his fre$ege([our

the Bagbearer of old, cryed out, what need all this wbfl ? He thought if too
much were given unto Chrift, his Pur fe would grow low or empty by it 1 E-
ven ioour Author under a pretence of great refpecl: urtoChriVi, will not have
fin to come near him, left any of his unintclligblc Divines, infrcad of nanf-
atting ;

t knowirgly and judicioufly upon 'him, (hculd (through ignorance,
want of skill and Logick) infufe ir unto lliim. wbilft be like Rachel fitting

elofeupon her Idols, only dreads the lofs o&ari inherent Brghteoufnrfi thereby,

I and
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and confenuently an invalion of that poverty of Spirir, as will iflue in the
downfall or all his (elf conceptions, which rauft certainly eniue upon a through-

chjing with Chritt, as given of God to be All and in all : And further, Jaith he,

that no hurt (hall enfuc, as if all were done and paft, where the fanction ot

the Law is anfwercd. Pag. 9. buz Friend \ I (till call him Friend ! becaufe my
aniwer to, or rctmnupen this, is included in the parable of him, who is (b

called, when coming unto the Feajl, chinking it fufficient by coming, /" e, by
a mere aCt of Faith as a Grace inherent in himfelf to clofe with, and to have
a right to this gracious invitation in the general, but not bringing along with

him, u e. by believing his legal Title, and thereby right unto the fame, he
becomes fptechlefs, and that for want of a. Garment^ which is an External Co-

vering, and not an infmfed Qualification ; and this a Wedding one too, viz* a
mutual transferring of interclts each to other, not by trans(uiion

5 but a volun-

tary and juridical Commutation ; q. d+ There ought fiift to have been a com-

mutative perfinal Relation between thee and me, who am Mafler of the Feaffc,

before either thou or any one cllecan have a right unto the fame. Council

Trid. Chap. 7. Where fpeaking of the formal caufe of Juftification, they

call it (he kighteoufnefi of God -, but how/ The R/ghreouincfs of God imputed

tous.? Nothing ids, but that which is infufed into us : The words of the

Council are thde, Vnica formalis caufa, &c. i. e* 1he only formal caufe^ to

•wit, of Jvfttficut-ion, is the highteoufnefs if God i not that whereby himfelf is jutf,

hut that whereby he makes us ju(l : Namely^ wherewith he having endowed us^ we
are renewed in the Spirit of our mind^ and are not only reputed, but nominated,

and are re.illy juji ; receiving Kighteoufnefi in our felves, each according to his

Me ifure, which the Holy Ghojl divideth to every one, even as he will, and accor-

ding to evify Man's Vifpofition and Cooperation . For although no Mm can be ;#/?,

but he^ tJ whom the Merits of the fa(fan of onr Lord and Saviour Jefus Chri(i are

Communicated; yet that is wrought in this julfifcation of Sinners, whereby the Me-
rits ofthe fame holy Paflion, the Love ofGod is by the Holy Ghofi fked abroad in the

hearts of' tiofe who arejunifyed, and is inherent in them/elves^ &c. For cenfef-

fing the Imputation of Chrifl's Kighteoufnefs, to be the fotmal caufe of our

Juftiflcation ; they wculd teach us out of Philofophy, that, formalis caufa efl,

SCc. That the formal caufe Soto faith
s

is that thing or quality , which is inherent

in the Subjett -, for the form, faith he3 isfaid in relation to the matter^ to which

it gives a being by inherency^ Pari ergo modo, Sec: As therefore the Air is^ not

himnous or lightfrmc^ formally by the light that is in the Sun, but by the Light it

receiveth in itfeif from the Sun -; ConftantitFimum eft, dec. It is a mofi constant

truth, that neither a"e weformally juji, and accepted by the Righteoufnefs which is

in Cb'rift] but by that which himfelf hath conveyed unto us ; we are, faith he,

in ide jvlt by Chrifis Kighti oufi/efs, as by the efficient caufe-, but not as by the for-

mal caufi^ Soto de natur, & gratia, lib. 2. cap. 20.

3. Astothedifchaigcof the JEleft, f;om fins upon their bz\n%laid on Chriil

,

Chap. 3 p. 12. And here Sophifter like/// fapras
he gees no further than

Atonement, Forgivcnefs, Merits, and in the whole a meet perfonal Appli-

cation, Whereas thefe are but thie cffe&s of his Death, thele are not propeily

our
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riur Kighteoufncfs, neither Atonemenr, Forgivenefs nor Merits, trorarrieer

Application asfuch of the fame, but its in that tor which C/;/vtf,as being mad"
under the Law, became and was alio reckoned Obedient even unto Death, /. e*

The obedience of his Lite and Death, both to tl e preceptive and fanttion -*•

^art of the Law con furnma ted on the Crofs, this is cur jollifying Righteouf-

nefs, and herein lies the full difcharge of the Elect, as to their Pcrfcns before

God* He juftifics by his own and not by the obedience of another, his Me-
rics, Artonement, and coniequently forgivenefs of fin, makes way for the cx-

airing of his own perfonal Righteoufnefs, in our juridical difcharge from the

Curie, and title unto Glory, it being performed by him nor for himfelf, but

as apublick Perfon (which this Author never toucheth, on which indeed the

Merits of the caufe depend,) and that not as to the rreef merits and effects

thereof, but the real matter ol the fame ; for Chrift to fuffer and to become

an Attonement for nothing, to have nothing laid to his charge, and if laid to

his charge, that he had not an immediate actual difcharge for the fame, on
the behalf of chofe, in whofe room and ftead he flood, and took the charge

upon him-, is a ridiculous imagination : But I am afraid in oir Author a very

fly difhoneft one, to make way not only for pardon of fin upon the account of

an inherent Righteovfnefs, and therein to make the Merits of Chrift (ubfervient

to our own Merits ; but alfo to aflign the proper caufe thereof unto his King-

ly, as well as Prieflly Office, as p. 14* he fays, ' things arc fo adjufted, tbar,

' forgiving the Elect, fhcuid be an effect:, of thrift's Kingly Office, as well
' as his Prieflly Office ; which is rank. Socinianifm^ So p. 27. That Chrift
c endureth the effctts of God's wrath, and not the wrath it felj': The whole Chap-
c ter is a bundle of Crudities. Thus vega one of the Standard; bearers of the

' joyns the Merits of Chrift unto ns, and makes them ours after a fort j in af-
1 much as for his Merit's fake he giveth us Righteoufnefs, whereby we are

'Righteous* Cumenim per jufiitiam Chrifti^ {yc. For feeing by the Rigjite-
* oufnefsof Chrift Mankind hath fat:sfycd for their fins, and by it is reton-
1 ciled to God, and the Gates of Paradife are therebv unlocked, and all that
' are juftifyed, fatisfy, or merit at God's hand, feeing by his Merits they
'they are Juftifyed and reconciled to God, and fatisfy for rhemfelvcs, and
c merit increafe of Grace and BlefTedncfs : Surely it cav not be denyed, but
c
that to Mankind and all to juftifyed, Chrift'sRighteoufi els is or may be im-

' puted to latisfaction and Merit. Avgujlr.e was of another mind, and (aid,

' lpfe peccatum, &c. He was made fin, rhat we might be made Righteoufnefs j

' not our own Righteoufnefs, but the ftighteouinefs of God, nor in us but in
' him, even as he was made fin, not his own but ours, not in himiVf but in
' us. And B rrurd excellently to this purpofe, Homo qui debuit^ homo qui fulvit^

' istc. It wa^ Man that owed the debt, and Mm that paid it , for it one difd
' for all, ther ore are all dead, that the fatibfuction of one might be im: u-
' ted to ali, as he alone bore the fins of all.

)

G 4. Of
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4> Of the Elect ceafing to be finners, from the time their fins were laid

on Ch rift, chap 4. p 18. We have formerly heard the Snake in his hidings,

but now we {hall fee him in his Bodily Appearance. His wor ! s are theie,.

in reference to the whole of the Chapter ;
' Reader, I (hall premife, 1 Men

c
are tinners, or ceafe to be (inners, in fevcral different refpects, f . As to the

c
filch and obliquity of (in •, with refpecT: to this, they are more or lefs fin-

c
nets: according to the degrees erf their Innocence and Holincfs 2 With

c
fome. as to the guilt of fin, which refers to the Sanction of the Law a-

c
gainft Offenders \ with refpe£t to this, the Oflcnders be more cr lefs nn-

c
ners, as they are forgiven, or not forgiven. 3. As tothe charge of the fact,

c which was finful ; with refpect to this, neicher After fan&ification, nor
' pardon, will deliver a Tratifgreffor from having been a (Inner •, the fa£t
c
was his* The firlrand laft denominate one a (inner mod properly. The

c
fecond denominates a Man punifhable,but not a finncr formally.—-Hence,

Reader, obferve, whence it is, That a (inner ceafeth, as an Elect and Re-
deemed VefTei, to be reckoned of as fuch, in the account and effimation of
God j and that thou wilt find, by his own Conceffions here, as to the way
of the removal of them, and that in the very guilt and charge of the fame,
z>z\. by forgivenefs, and that as we are fanclified. As,

With refpeel: unto the Law. in its Sanc"tion-part,which mainly looks upon
fin in the guilt thereof-, this our Author feems to acknowledge. But, How
is this removed ? meerly, 1. By forgivenefs. And herein, if pofiible , he
would, as he hath done amongft Men, breed a debate betwixt even the At-
tributes of God. Does Grace fo pardon, as that Juflicc jnuft not have a
compleat Jaftifjcarion ? And if ever it had it, When was it ? For whom?
And for what? Was it not when the Blefied Lamb of God, did by the

one Sacrifice of himfelf, take away the fins of all the Elect ? And if fo ,'.

Can the Elect be charged with that, with which he was charged, and that

upon their accounts? and for the removal of which he laid down a full

difcharge in the fhedding of his moft precious blood? And was it ever

known, that an Acquitment ought not to be as compleat as the Difcharge?

Who jhaU lay any thing to the charge of Gods Elecl, Sec. Rom. 8. God himfelf

cannot, but fuch as Dear the Image of the Accufer of the Brethren fit feems)

can. Let fuch an one have a care, leaft his own Sentiments devolve noc

as a Judgment upon his head. Ex ore tuo ferve neqaam^ Sec. For the Me-
rits of Chrift himfelf, properly and barely as fuch, neither can, nor will

fave any that hath not a righteoufnefs adequately correfponding with the

righteoufnefs of the Law , and that both in its Preceptive and Sanction-de-

mands, Mat. 5. 17. compare Row. 8. 4. But removed they are, and that

Yery fmoothly, though exceeding Popifhly, vi\>

1. By Sanctification* i, e, when a perfon is made juft and righteous, by
an inherent qualification through Santtificatioh, then his fins are laid up-

on Chrift, if e. he receives a pardon. This is the whole fcope of this

Chapter ; And nothing in it docs he afTign untoChriff, but meerly what is

barely meritorious -

}
as he does inrche whole of his Book, And 1 very much

queftion
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queftion, whether fo much would have been granted by him, but that he is

equally afraid of Hell, together with thelofsof his own inherent rightcouf-

nefs ; the uvereftof the later, k feems, the Merits of Chrijt (hall fubferve,

becaufe he hopes k will quit him from a (hare in the former* Though
k is true, that a knee of Pardon, as ariiing in the feal of the Spirit, from,

.

and to a work ot real Santtific.nion, maybe//^;75 and evidences oi the fame >

but it is in reference to a former acquitment from fvi, as to its pcenal and

vindicative charge. But, Whoever yet heard, that the trueft mark, or (ign,

was, ever (o proper to, and infeparable from that which it fignifics, as to

take place of that which is fignified by k> Or muft be io precedent unto

it, either in order of time, or that of nature, that thefhadow ranft give

the fubfhnce a being? Was ever yet a Deed in Writing proved to be

true, that was not fo before? Do Evidences give beings to things? Or ra-

ther are they not fo in the fubfTance, title, and letled confirmation ofthem,
before any fuch teflimonies appear ? His pitiful, undigefted, yea blafphe-

moufly forced Confequenccs, in that part of this Chapter, which he calls

,

The Truth proved^ or rather fpit at and polluted from the vile ends, for

which he produceth them, are not worth the noting: Only let me tell

him this by the way , That he that Prays for the forgivenefs of fin, with-

out a due regard unto that upon which the fame is as well legally as gra-

ciouily lounded ( The main defign of this Author, in the whole of this

Treatife, being to overthrow the fame, ) will be fo tar from receiving par-

don, that his Prayers will be caft as filthy dung into his face , and himft if

continuing fo, certainly fpued out, as loathed by the Lord ; chough
while, he may fwagger it out a little (like a drunken Begg ir

3
wh.

beriz'd, fancies himfelf to be fome body ) in the rags of his own r
r

;
:

Befsj let him, at his pleafurc, cafl his Arminianeyes upon thefe Texrs, .

compare them together i Jih. i. 7,9, ch. 11. 1. cK 39* Kom 7. 17. c
l

-

2^,26. Luk.il ^\ ch. 10.20. 2 Sam. 12. l$4 Pf^i-i &£c> E'zek %6
'—-zj. Rev. 3. i6*

5 17. Van. 5. 27. It is not Natures, but Petfonsch.at are

jufh'fied and acquitted •, neither doth the jufiitication or acquittar.ee of
\

ions, either in order of time, or that of nature, depend upon the Reno-
vation of their Natures* We lhall hear what fays the Council of Trent to

this, Hanc difpofitionem feu preparationem , &c After this difpofuicn ond
prepewation, dah follow juilijication it [elf, which is not the remijfion of Jins, o-t aV
jo fanciif.cation and renovation of the inner- Man, by a voluntary receiiing of Grace 3

and of Gifts, whence a Max-of unjuft is made juftj and of an Enemy, a Friend
3

that he may be an heir according to the hope of Eternal Life- To which alfo a-

greeth the Eleventh Canon of this Sclfion , Si quis dixerit, &cc. If any an

jhall fay, that Men are juBified either by the only imputation of Chrijt's riohtt-oufnefs,

or by the only remiffion of fins, excluding Grace and Charity* which is jhed abroad in

their hearts by the Holy Ghofi, and is inherent in them \ or elfe, that the Oracejthere-
by we are justified, is only the fayour of Gvd •> Let him be Anathema. In thefe

words d: the Council, is unfolded the very Myfiery of Iniquity •, for their }u-

ftifkation is compofed partly of Kcmifjion of S.'us, and partly, yea princi-

pally,
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pally, of Stticfificdtion, as they call it, and renovating of the Inner- Man."
Concih Trident. Sejf. 6. cap. 7. I (hall only add one Head more, with re-

fpect unto our Authors Conceffions ; the whole of his Book being but one
compacted dellgn, to fee tip a Self righteouih f^, or an inward holinefs, as

the matter oi our jtfftificatioh before God ; nay, the very truth is,that he
icemeth to acknowledge that tlcftion, Love of God,the Obedience , SurTer-

ings a Merits of Chrilt, Effectual Galling. Prayer, and all other Duties, are

but in fubferviency thereto, as will eafily appear to every intelligent Header.

5. Or the change of perfons between Chrift and the E!ecly and their be-

ing as righteous as he, ch. 7 p* 3 1. We have heard what the Doctor means
by this/-harge, which he tally and amply explains, and that more expreily,

p» 270. Immediately following thofe words, agatntt which Our Author makes
{0 many loud Exclamations, «*$ ' That here is a direct change, Chrift
' takes our perfons and condition

5
and (lands in our (lead ^

- What the
c Lord beheld Chrift to be, that he beholds the Members of Chrift to be

;

c what the Lord beholds the Members of Chrift to be in themfelves, that
* he beholds Chrift himfelf to be. So we find, that it is a relative change,
and not an inherent or infufed one •, with which this Brazen fae'd Decei-

ver would Blafphemouily amufe his Reader -, and therefore you will find,

rhat he ftill diverts it from an external relation, unto which alone the Dr.
appropriates it} unto an internal change, both which are fcparately and di-

stinctly handled bv the Doctor. And all this for no other end, than to
fliuffle out the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, and to place in the room of it^ as

to our Juftiticaton before God, an inherent one. See Dr. Owen of Jufiific.

ch.S p. 246. And read it diitin&ly throughout. Thi^ appears,

I* From his old, rotten, p'ttifully begg'd fuppofition, and ( which is

worfe ) his impudent AfTertion of the fame \
c That if the righteoufnefs of

c
Chrilt be ours in any other fence, than as to its meriting, attoning and

c
purchafing nature, it cannot be, but by being fubjedtively in ur. And

this he takes for graned, p. 31. As, neverthelefs
3
this Mediatorial Righte-

oufnefs is not fubjeftively in them. And, p. ^6
c

If the Mediatorial
c
Righteoufnefs be fubjectively in us, we mult grant all thofe abfurdities

c
which the Enemies- of Gofpel imputation object and the Orthodox de-

' ny. Was there ever found fuch a piece of profound Nonfence? Is no-
thing ours but what is inherent or fubjectively in us ? For which he de-

ferves to be hifs'd out of the Schools, and with Nebucbadneigar, banifh'd

the Societies of all Rational Creatures ^ but this cannot be helped. For

this we know, that it is a very difficult matter to wean habituated Beggars
from their old accuftomed Trade * though this by the way, may be obfer-

ved, that it hath fallen out with him^ as it ufually doth with Impslors
i
that

whatever fuccefs they mav fcem to have for a time, yet they are often

discovered by their {tumbling at, and failing in things of a more minute
and lefs ordinary confideration ; as the Magicians in the Miracle of the Lice*

2. From the Treachery that lurks under his feeming fair acknowledg-
ment of the very rightcpofiuifs of Chriit, befides that of the effects of the

fume.
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fame, z/z\. That his very righteoufnefs is imputed to true believers, as to what

was alwayes undertaken and defignedfor their falzation. yea and is pleadable by them,

as their fecufitjy and is asuffulfor their happinefs as if themjelves had done and

fuffered what thrift did : So far he. One would think we had him faft now -,

not one Jot : Biu lfee the fnake is never better fecured from her poifning

faculty., but by bruifing her head ; foastodifcard herof ail her policyes;

and this hefpeedily doth liimfelf, for in that which immediately follows-,

he vomits up his own treachery, w\. That this righteoufnefs is but a meriting

caufe that Chrijl, qualifying him for the fitting of us by hi6 Spirit to ftand before

God, asjuftifyedin an inherent righteoujnefs ? P. 33- This is the whole fcope

and drift of this Ckj>^r
3
notwithstanding it's fair appearance, and efpecially

throughout, P. 33.

3. 1 defire the Reader to take notice, if he have any regard to the welfare

of his own foul, That when our Author fpeaks of the righteoufnefs of Chrifr,

efpecially as to the Imputation thereof, he either flily or ignorantly confines

it unto that of his work as purely Mediatorial, (which mainly refpe£tsthe

qualification of his perfon in the union of both natures, his effential and in-

herent holinefs, the edequate fitnefs of the offices afligned unto him for the

carrying on of his Mediatory work, and that in the Application of the effects

of the fame unto his elett, through his interceflion for them, when hereon
earth, and now in glory) But not a word of his rigteoufnefs as a Pub'ick per-

fin or Common head unto the Elecl •, that what they did, he confidered under
that capacity and in that relation unto them, was fo truly imputed unto him

y

as that he was numbred amongft the tranfgrejfours, and made fin for their fakes,

having their iniquityesfo laid upon him, that they become in the Judgment of
God the real meritorious caufe of his fufterings. And on the other hand his obe-

dient both to the preceptive, and fan&ion-part of the Law in the whole of it

by a Juridical aft of commutation fo imputed unto them, as that r.hey there-

by become really the righteoufnefs of God in him, and that not as to the effects,

much lefs by infufion, but real fubftantial matter of the fame. Rom. 9. 5,.

Luk* h 3>. Mat, I. 23. Jo. 17. per tot. I Jo, 2. U Heb. 7.25,26. 2 Cor;

5. 21. Ifa. 53. i Cor. 15* 45,47. 'Rom.'). 18, 19, 21. Jer. 23. 6. Dr.

Owen fpeaking in reference to this truth, fayes that what Bellarmine arid others,

infift upon^ is this ; That if our fins be imputed unto Chrift, as unto the guilt of the

fault, as they fpeaks then he muft be polluted w'nhthem^ and thence be denominated a

/inner in every kind. And this would be true, if our fins could be communicated unto

Chrift by Tranifujion.fo as to be his inherently andfubjeclively* But their being fo only

by imputation gives no countenance unto anyfuch prefence » However there is a notion

oflegal undeannefs) where there is no inherent defilement {Let our Author note this)

So the Prieft who offered the R?d Heifer to make Attonement, and he that burned her,

were faid to be unclean , Numbers 19 7, 8. But hereon they fay, That
Chrifl died and Juff.red upon the fpecial command of God) not that his death and

fufferings wer-j any way due upon the account of our Cms j Or required in Jufticey
which is utterly to overthrow the ft tisfa&ioh of thrift. Treat. Juflif P. 277. Now
let anyone that is not altogether ah unintelligible Divine, guefs from the

language o; thefc four before us, i.e. bellarmine and Daniel Williams^ Do&or
H >

. Owtn
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Owen and Potior Qr'ifi, whether the/ be not rightly coupled, as you fee.

For this purpofe 1 will infert here a faying of, Pighius that i have read
(though otherwife uPontifican writer) which S<>to anfwereth, and laboureth
to clear from fufp;tion orherey, Pighius having considered fundry places of
Scripture, as in the Pfalms and Job Sec that the Saints of Cod dare not bring
their own inherent righteoufnefs, to the itrift tr/a! of Gods Judgment, Ex
his confecit Pighius, &c- (faith Soto) Pighius th-nce concludes, That our inherent

righteoufnefs, if it be jtriclly examined by the Divine rule, is not ferfeel, but we are

Junified rather iy that Righteoufnefs of'Chrift imputed unto us, which be Exemplify-
elh that as Jacob hid under the habit of his elder brother, the true firfl-born, received

his fathers bUffing ; So we receive glory under another's perfon t to wit, Chri(i's. Now
howdoth Soto, with all his fubtilty, acquit his Pighius from being an here-
nck in Co faying H<fc omnia, 6*c. (faith h>) Allthefe thingsJby one word ofequivoca-

tion are detorted toafmislerfenfe , who can ever doubt* but thatwey the fons of Adamy
which by cur own nature and ability can bring no merits or worthinefs in'o God's pre-

face, can pretend or cover our faults with the only righteoufnefs of Chrift, in whofe
right we are fins and heirs of the Kingdom ? But when we fay, Chrift, the genitive

cafe, we do not mean the fubjeel ofinherency \ That the fenfe fhould be, The righteouf-

nefs which is in Chrift (as the heretich grofly err) but it is a note of th' efficient caufe;

that the fenfe fhould be, the righteoufiefs, which is that of Chrift, being accepted of
God, nosinfluh, doth pour into us. So Soto. Thus we fee by what a pretty, neac

difrin£tion he would affoil his bi other Pighius from being an heretick? al-

though he fpeak the fame thing with us : Only I pity Soto his fottiftwefs,

that while he would hxvcVighius to m?an by our own righteoufnefs., our
natural righteoufnefs, which may not abide Gods ftrict tryal ; He remem-
bers not upon what inftancesPigfcMtf inferred this his true Catholick Conclusi-

on ; lor his inftances, by Soto his own allegation, were holy Job, and ho'yVa*

vid, who difclaimed their own righteoufnefs : But I hope Soto will not fay r
tficfr were now nautal men and unregenerate. Soto, de nat. & grat. i. Cap.

20. Thus a man may fee, by the council's cxprefs word>, that though they
name Imputation^ which they call the communication of Chrift's righteouf-

nefs, as the formal caufe of our JufHncation •, yet they mean nothing elfcj

but that Christ hath merited that charity fhould beinfufed into our hearts,

whereby we fhould be Juftified •, which in fumm , is as much as to fay,

Chat Ghrift became a SaVbur, by whofe merit every man might be his own
Saviour •, and that by another kind of Righteoufnefs, than that of Chrift

imputed : This is the fenfe of the Council -, witnefs her chief Interpreter*^

for if they had not finely found out this witty fenfe of the Imputation of

Quilt's righteoufnefs, it is much to be feared, they had Anathemati^d the ve-

ry name of i
r ,and thrown it into the fire of their Index Expurgatoriits,whert-

foever they had found it .- but this and other clear truths in Scripture they
can fo dexterouhV handle, as they can eafily evacutate them, by turning

them to a moit linifter fenfe, andfo are the lefs afraid to name them, and
tofeemto avouch them: otherwife as the Hiftory of this Council tells usthe

yery name of Imputation found very haifb entertainment amongft the moft
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of their School-do£tors , Ibid. See our Author. P. £5* _
Ftfirfc o»tf j tfo joatf-

t/rtt/cw of o«r p/w to be in thrift, from whom are derived to us that pardon,

and right t) life, which are the effetts of his righteoufnef ; for this we are

Juflifyed •, for that righteoufnefs which is in Chrift we are acquitted and adopted, the

efficient merit is hi him ; The effetl ofthejudkial abfoduion for that merit h in us \

the righteoufnef* isjlill in Chrift, fir the fake whereof we are abfolved or Jutl'tfyed j

God hath for Chrijfs fake forgiven us, but not for the fake of what is in our felves, L'pH

4. 22 Had not he obeyed and fuferedfor us, we could not have been abfolvedfor ths

fake of his obedience and fufferings . And now being abfolved or nude righteous in a

law fenfe, we have as much matter ofglorifying in him , as abflved, acquitted jinners

can have : We are Juflifyed by hz't righteoufiefs, that is, for that we are forgiven,

and alfo entitled to life, which we bad forefeked ourfelves, but we are not made inno-

cent, norfo efleemed; IFe are not accounted them who made the Attonement ; JVe

Sfill take hold of, or acknoledge and approve, withreliance on it and fubmif/ion to the

terms ofthe Application ofChri/l s righteoufiefs; Tbat we by it may be forgiven, and

this is our blejpdnefs, Rom. 4. 7. And our Gofpel righteoujnefs,nhich aufuch

refufe, who rejecl redeeming love from a Conceit of their own meritsh 0- refufe the

terms ofthe Gofpel, which by the promife do make us capable of being Juflifyed and

favedforthe merits of Chrift, yet their ft ill remain his m ri[s, lhm?h thus beneficial to

us in theirApplication,as the procuring caufe ofallourgood-Nowl very much quefti-

011 whether the exa&eft Limner, that ever handled a pencil,could more ac-

curately figure out the external lineaments of our moftRetrogradePvevcreiid

Author, than Soto and the reft of his Afficiates have deciphered him in his

mental refervations and pra£Hfes to fupport the intereft of a tottering caufe ;

by corrupting Authors to maintain what they never defigned, and with-

drawing tfyeir cleared: fentimentsof things, fo to fubfcrve,and thereby to

exaft an inherent righteoufnefs, as to make the righteoufnefs of Chrift, but

a meer pedeftal unto the fame. Thus he all along his b;>ok ; Though he
confefs we areftnncrs by nature., and that fins do adher : to the beft of our
dutye*', Yet that when the work ot fan61 i Scat son is perfected, it is that

wherein a believer ftands Juftifyed ; Though he aflign the meritorious
caufe thereof unto the righteoufnefs ofChrift, let me tell the Reader, and
thou wilt find it upon a diligent and impartial Enquirv, that this very
thing is not only the fcope,but defign o' ourAuthor in the whole of his treatife.

Aid this leads to th-e third thing \or general head] under confrleration 5 Vi^.

IM» TIJk quotation; of other Authors for what ends and with what in-
ITltegricy; Wherein upon the clearing of the one, the other will

of confequenec appear. And herein Iftiall take the freedom to tell this bold
caftratin* Author

1

, whether he will hear, or whether he will forbear ; That
had he dealt with adeed of fettlement by law, as he hath done with the
writings of many ot the deceafd worthies of Chrift, his Ears had fa-luted

the gilory long iincc j For the proof of which we (hall.

3. Sill-,

I

,
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X. Single out tlfc truly worthy, and more than ordinarily eminent Ser-

vant or our dear Lord Jefus, Doctor Owen \ who, by the manner of our
Author's citing him, is made but a meer Stalking horfe, that he might
thereby the more covcitly purfue his pame. But before we proceed , by
the way note this, asctr Author's peculiar Checker-working- genius, efpeci-

ally in this his Treatife ; That when he cites any truth, which is fo really, i

in its own nature and proper place, out of any one Author •, and thereby to

reprefent a feeming Heterodoxy of what is more fundamentally Doctrinal
in another ; He makes indeed but an artificial engine of the fame, to un-
dermine that for which the former brings it in, and the latter as equally
maintains

i and thereby to introduce that , againft which both of them
mainly and jointly let themfelves. Take an inftance in general, and that
both as to the pcrfons and matter in hand before us— Dr» Crifp aiTerts [as

the main drift and fcope of all his Writings ( efpecially when he is upon
this very Thefts) do manifeft. That God hath nothing, and that he can
find nothing to lay to the charge of his Elett, perfonally as fuch ^ no, not fin

poenally as fuch, not but that the Dr. acknowledges them finners in them-
leives, barely conlidered as fuch •, but he fpeaks in reference to their relati-

on unto ChrifL as their reprefentative Head, p. 270, 271. wherein, though
he was and is Mediatour on their behalf, but not properly as Mediator is

he a publick Perfon ^ for a Surety and Dayes-man are two diftinct Offices,

though both in Chrift : And that fiu was fo tranfa&ed upon him, as that

he was in a Juridical, or Law-fenfe, and that both by obligation from Eter-

nity, and Execution on theCr^fs, reckoned to be the Lamb of God, (lain

from the beginning of the World, both in the determination of God? and
his own pcrfonal actual and untypical engagement for them in time j And
that it is not when they believe, nor by, much lefs for believing, that God
cannot charg? an Elect: Perfon with iin fas that it is not for, or becaufe

of calling, that Chrift is the power and wifdom of God, but by being called

we come to difcern the fame : ) for this would either exclude a free Agen-
cy and confequently an Immutability in him as alfo a fufficiency in theSa-
crif.c^ of Chrift, or it muft include, that God's charging, or no r charging

of a Perfon with fin, in a vindicative fenfe, depends really on Faith-, for

when an eieU veiTel is brought through Gracc,to believe, God fees nothing

new in him, though in reference to his actual union with Chrift, and the

chingc of his nature, as well as ftate thereupon, he does —yet it is not

for cither of thefe, that fir. is laid to his charge, in the forementioned fenfe j

but that hereby he becomes an actual poffefTor of this Grace ; and thereup-

on to difcern God's having laid his fins, in the poenal charge of them, upon
Chrift, which he voluntarily undertook in the Eternal comfalf, and, in time,

actually removed, by laving down a price, in his Sufferings and Death,

compleatly anfwering the demands of an infinite Juftice, and that as the

RepnfcnLuioe. head of all the Bled \ whereby he becomes, The I ord their tigb-

ttoufnefs. Now the end for which the Dofior urges this, is, in lliort -, That

it is not for any tiling wrought in and by us, though oi God hkbftj.fi not

only
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only in a meritorious, but material lenfe-, that fin is either not charged up-

on us, ut fupra, or that we are,, or fhall be juftified before God ; but that by
believing, we come actually to apply unto our fclves what was before both

defigned and done for us. This the Apoflle is exprefs in. Gal. 2,10. lam
crucified with Cbrijl -, neverthelefs I live -, yet not 7, but Chrifi liveth in me : and

the life which 1 now live in the flefh^ I live by the Faith of the Son tfGod, who loved

me, and gave himfelf for me, 2 Tim. 1. 9, io* Who hath faved m> and called us

with an holy calling •, not according to onr work.st but according to his own purpefe and

grace, which was given us in Chrifi Jefus^ before the World began : But mm is

made manifefl, by the appearing of our Saviour Jefus Chri[i^ who hath abolifhed

death , and hath Irought life and immortality to life, through the Oofpel And it is

in defence of the very fame truth, as to the fum and fubftance thereof,

namely, the Doctrine of Juftification ( though, as to propriety of fpeech,

they might differ in their Judgment ) that Dr. Owen3 as well as Dr. Crifp be-

fore him, ( The latter our Author takes no notice of, as knowing it would
fpoil his defign ) being, in both of them , the fame cautions, that in the

Commutation of Perfons, i e. Chrift and Believers, by a tranfa&ion of fin

and righteoufnefs, it is not to be underftood of infufion, but imputation :

And yet this wretch, from a complication of craft, malice and impudence,
would form a weapon out of thofe very Arguments, that Dr. Owen makes
life of againft the fcurrilous charges of Bellarmine , together with himfelf

and others, to maim, undermine, and totally overthrow that very truth,

( though it rauft needs be through the fides of Dr. Crifp ) in the defence

whereof they are both defigned and urged. Treatife of JuBif. p. 282, 283,
28). For he might as equally have curtail'd the obviating cautions of Dr.
Crifp againft Dr. Owen, when he fpeaks particularly to the point in hand, as

he hath done thofe of Dr+Owen's , in his charge againft Dr. Crifp, when he
is upon the famefubject. We fhall now defcend unto particulars ; a few
whereofmay give us an infight into the fpirit and judgment of the Man,
with whom we have to do^ As,

i 4 He would have Dr* Crifp to hold. That the JLle£t
t
though they ftiould

happen to die before calling, yet they fhould be faved. Which he purfues

with his ufual fort of invectives -, but this hath been formerly fpoken to ,

and cleared, from the Doctor's own Explanation of himfelf ; which he
would yet further urge upon him in his fuppofed abfurdity of the fame,
from p. 5. where he quotes Dr. Owen, p. 305. As if the former were nor
for Regeneration, or Effectual Calling, as a fruit of Election, as well as the

latter j /^nd that in thefe words, c Notwithftanding this full plenary fatisfatli^

* on of Chrift, ( let the Author note this, for furely , as a

Dagger^ hath he produced it againft the very life of his Caufe ) Dr. Oven's Trea-
c Yet all Men continue equally to be born by Nature rife of Jujlific. p.
c
Children of wrath; and whilft they believe no', the wrath 3

: 5-

c
of Godabidefh on them, John 3 36 that is , they are

c
obnoxious unto, and under the Curfe of the Law. Now let us fee how far

Dr. Cnfp accordb with Dr. Oxen, and whether he be againft a being called

I out

i

.
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out of the Hate of nature, or that any one can be faved living and dying in
the fame •, For this, fee what he fays in p. 359, 354, 36a,

P- 1$9- 3<5f
5 364, 366.

^

' And I will leave it with you as a cauti-
' on, to diftinguifh between the Lord's ad of laying Iniqui-

ty, for that is his only, and the Believers aft of applying this Grace to
c
himfelf, that iniquity is laid* When we believe our Iniquities are laid on

6 Chrift, is one time ^ when God doth lay that iniquity that we in time do
c
believe is laid, is^ another time. God, long before we believed, laid our

c
iniquities upon Chrift ; and when we do Believe, the foundation of our

€
believing is an ancient grant, that we find upon record, enacted and en-

c
tred long ago. Faith hath a word of truth, if it be truth whereupon it

c doth build. It looks not for prefent Revelations of things not extant
5
before, but takes things as it finds them upon Record. When the Rc-

c cord is firft entred \ nay, when the aft was firft made from whence the
c record was entred, then was the grant •, then God did his part in laying of

I iniquity upon Chrift : And we, in time, by the Grace of the Lord given to
c
us do find out the ancient grant of his, which now, at be-

Tage 359.
c
lieving, becomes apparent, and la comes our Application.

c Application is at prefent, or may be hereafter 5 but the
Q laying of iniquity it felf, is an aft palled long before by God 'Concern-

c
ing the laying of iniquity upon Chrift, he doth not make

Tage 353. 'a new aft-, all that he doth, is, by the publication and
Page 394.

c
manifeftation of iu And that, from eternity t© eternity

ctheLord reckons all things as he had then and there fet them
6 down i we actually do commit fin to day, yefterday , and the fin of to
c morrow •, they were all open and fair in the eyes of God, the Lord,from
c
all eternity, looking upon thefe tranfaftions, affented to this, that, that

c
Chrift , for whom he would prepare a Body, ihould, indeed, in time, aftu-

c ally bear all thefe ttanfgreflions^ But, in God's account, they muft be
€ reckoned , as born from all Eternity, by Chrift, by way of Obligation.—
c
Alfo, that the Lord did lay iniquity upon Chrift, by way of execution : I mean

* thus^ The Lord did lay iniquity upon Chrift, as he did, in time,ferve the Exe-
c cution upon Chrift Further, there is one thing more very confidera-

6
ble yet behind, that is, the Lord's laying iniquity upon Chrift

Tage 360.
c by way of Application : 1 mean thus, when it is that the
* Lord doth finglcout this and that, and the other perfon ,

c
that are now prefent •, and doth take your very fins that you have com-

€
mitted, and (hall commit hereafter, When doth the Lord lay thefe very

c
Iniquities upon Chrift? Concerning the Eleti in general, as they were in

c
the eye of the Lord, before they had a real exiftenceand being, fo all their

c
Iniquities were laid upon Chrift from Eternity -

?
But it muft be granted, Be-

c loved, that the particular application of this Grace to Perfons, that the
€ Lord hath laid my Iniquities, and thy Iniquities upon Chrift individually,
c muft needs be in time. Before a Perfon is in being, there cannot be a
* Perfonal Application of the Grace ofGod unto that Perfon j God cannot

app-y,
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c apply his Grace to nothing. Though, in his Eye, he may apprehend a

Perfon, as being, though not a&ually being, and fo reckon Chrift as a iinr

c ner, inftead of that Perfon when he ftiail be j yet, to fay, fuch a one by
c Name, this Perfon's Iniquities are laid uponLhrift, and the Lord doth

'reckon thee in Perfon, as fuch a one, who hath not one Iniqui-
c
ty he can charge upon thee, that is done in time. Now it wilJ be P^S^i.

4 worth the while, to know when the Lord doth fingle out particu-

c lar feveral Perfons, and when this Grace of laying this Peifons Iniquities

• upon Chrift, is appropriated by the Lord to this Perfon : For you muft
c know, there is a two fold appropriation of God's Grace of laying lniqui-

c ty upon Chrift. There is God's application, and Man's application ;

c God's application is, when he himfeltdoth fay from Heaven, that he loves
1 this very Perfon ; and that the Iniquities of this very Perfon are carried
c away by Chrift. Man's application is, when God gives to Men to be-
c
licve, and by this aft of believing, to be perfwaded and refolved that the

i Lord hath done it.- Further,
c

It is true, fuch an Elecl Per-
€
fon, not called, is never able to know individually of himfclf, P.364*

* that he is fuch a one that God hath nothing to charge upon hitr,
c becaufe, till calling, God gives not unto perfons to believe, and it is only
c believing that is evidence to Men of things not feen. And yet further

he declares, the neceflity of regeneration, and the aft of converfion, and
of a time of being born again, and that whatever right and title an EleSt

veftel may have unto this grace of God,yet he doth not make it known to

him, till fuch a time as he doth call him, p. 366, 367* This, methinks,

feems pretty fair and honeft in the Voftor. Whence then is it, that this

bluftering zeal in eur Author fhould arife againft him? Is it from his obhor-

rency of fin ? Nothing lefs : for we find him in an actual contrived com-
pliance with various forts of them, in the management of his charge a-

gainft him. Is it from his love toGod and Chrift ? fofar as it may confift

with the breeding of a variance betwixt the Attributes of God, a Dethron-
ing of Chrift in his Perfon, as Mediator, a promifcuousciiTordering of his

Offices, as he ftands in them, peculiarly and properly related unto his

Church and People, and they to him. But is it not trom the care that he
feems to have of Souls ? Yes, but always provided that they make no fur-

ther ufe of Chrift, as to his Obedience, Righteouinefs, Sufferings and Attone-

ment, than that by them he hath procured the Spirit, to work a righteouf*

nefs in them, in which materially they fhall for theaforefaid Merits if they

perfevere in faith and holinefs, ftand ju ft ified before God— A .d now we
fhall fee for what end it is, that he quotes Dr. Owen, utfupra, from what
immediately goes before, and follows after the fame, /> 305,306,307. Now
obferve, Reader, what goeth before in our Author s citing of Dr. Owen,p.lof.
in reference unto that, AH Men are born by nature children of wrath, $cc. from
whence he would infer, that fin is not' throughly and actually tranfacted

upon Chrift, but upon their Believing: And, from what follows after in

his faid quotation of him, thou maiit find the fallacy of his proceedings.

'it



* Jt is obie&ed (by Socinus) That the Impiracion of the Righteoufnefs of

Dr o v c

-rift, which we defend, over throws the neceflicy of faith it

TreJi'fe of

6"

' [^' ^his is home indeed. Aliquid adhxrebit is the defign of
fnflrfic. pag.

c
all thcfe objections. But they have reaibn to plead for them-

3^3.
c (eha who make it. For on this luppofition, they fay, the
c
righteoufnefs of Chrift is made ours, before we do believe.

c For Chrift fatifyed for all our fins, as if we had fatisfyed in our own
perfons. And he who is efteemed to have fatisfyed for ail his Cms in his
own perfon, is acquitted from them all, and accounted Juft, whether he
believe or no; Nor is there any ground or reafon why he ftiould bere 3
quired to believe. If therefore the righteoufnefs of Chrift be really ours
becaufe in the JudgmentofGod we are efteemed to have wrought it in him,
then.it is ours before we do believe. If it be otherwife, then it is plain that
that righteoufnefs it felf can never be made ours by believing-, Only the
fruits and effects of it may be fufpended, on our believing, whereby we
may be made Partakers of them. Yea, if Chrift made any fuch fatisfa&i-
on for us as is pretended, it is really ours, withoutany farther Imputation*
For being performed for us and in our ftead, it is the higheft injuftice not
to have us accounted pardoned and acquitted, withoutany farther either
Imputation on the part of God, or Faith on ours- Ifuppofe this may ferve

for a time asadelineatory breviate of our Authors critical refervations, till

we hear whether Pr* Owen fpeaks more in his own, i. e. our Authors Dialed,
or that of Dr. Crifp's which we (hall find

* Juft preceding his quotation of
him, in the fame page ; As follows, that

c When the Lord Chrift dyed for

1
us, and offered himfelfas a Propitiatory facrifice, Go^/W allour fins on him.

Dr. Owens
Q

Ifa. ft- 6. And he then bare them all in his own body on the tree,

Treat: of Jitfti- < Pet. 2.24,, There he fuffered in our ftead, and made full fatis-
fic . j.305. c

fa$fon for an our f}ns j por jie appeared to put away fin by the
c
faorifice ofhimfelf^ Heb. 9. 26. and by one offering he hath pe'feftedfor ever them

c
that are Smciifyed. Chap. io« 14* He whofe fins were not actually and abfo-

.

c
lutely fatisfyed for in that one offering of Chrift, (hall never have them ex-

*piated unto Eternity. For henceforth he dyeth no more, there is no mere facrifice
'
for Jin- The Repetition of a facrifice for (in, which muft be the Crucifying of

c Chnsl afrejh, overthrows the foundation of Chriftian Religion,-- -Further,

,

c
p. 30(5. That which the Lord Chrift paid for us, is as truly paid, as if we

Dr. oven's. ' nac^ Pa^ 1C our felves « So ne fpeaks, P« 6p- 5« He made no
Treat-, offujlif

c
fpil of the glory of God, what was done of that nature by us

p. 305. c
he returned it unto him. And what he underwent and fufered

in our ftead. 73?' again,—Goc\ hath appointed that there (hall b? an immediate
c
founda ion of the Imputation of the fatis ra£tion and Righteoufnefs of Chrift

D>\ omen's ' auto us,whereon we may befaid to have done and fuffered

Treat, of «

f

n him, what hedid and fuffered in our ftead, by that Grant,
fuWif. p 507. c DQMl

-

lQn ^ nci Imputation of it unto us ; Or that we may be in-
c

oreffed in it, that it mav be made ours^ woich is all we contend for And
' thi» is our atlual coalefccncy into one myflkal perfon with him by faith* Hereon

doth
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5 doth the neceflity of faith originally depend. If this be not a Crifpifi^ftg Anti-

nominian according to the quadrature ot oay Author's pericranium, I know not

who is. But,

1. Come we to his 2d. Chip. Where having ailedged or at lead-wife

taken it for granted, that Dr. Crifp's Judgement of laying fin upon Chrift,can

be attended with no other a Gonfequence than that Chrirt thereby muft become
inherently afinner;From which vile and ungrounded charge, we have heard

the Dr. Clearing himfelf in the firft of the four general heads ;. And therefore

{hall wave a further repetition of the fame-, Onely one thing we cannot- pals

by in this Chapter, which feems to be moft remarkable in it, as our Author is ve-

ry happy in his notions, is thatr on which he would fix the Drs Miftake —

-

c That he. did not diftinguifix between God's laying our Jin on Chrift, as aphyfical atl and
c
as a mortal afi) Whereas he himfelf produceth the very companion, whereby

theDr* illuftrated hispurpofe and meaning therein—And that by carrying a

materialburdenon afhoulder—Now whether this is done by infufion or ap-

propriation . whereon the ftrefs of his charge lies •,. I dare leave it to the di ter-

mination of the moft unintelligible of his Divines next himfelf this day in l:u-

rope -

y Fori perceive that his malice to the truth hath not only founded, bun

focraz'd his very intellectuals that I doubt he will prove a very incompetent

Keferree, Moft prodigious in his BJockilhnefs ! His philofophyf Ifee) may well

walk hand in hand with his Divinity •, Though f for my p-irtjl cannot tell in

point ofwoith which ought to take the wall one of the other. Now unto mc,
leaving others to their own private Judgments, I do fee greater weight in the

reafon one offers for the proof of his Confanguinitive Relation unto another,'

that both their grand-mothers, were two old women, than in the whole of;

what our Author prefents us, to prove Dr. Crifp an Antinomian. Thus having-

laid down, with no fmall meafure of impudence, his forged charge againft th<*

Dr. He runs and fetches two or three pickt fentencesout of Dr. Owen to bade
the fame ^ whereas even that he brings from thence is but the Drs recital and
confutation of the fame charge, to the fame end, our Author brines it againft
Dr, Crifp in particular, that Bellarmine and others urged of old againft the Pro~
tefiards in g; neral, and that as having a peculiar reference to the Doctrine in
handjZ/i'^. Of Justification. Now to the lame purpofe he tells us from the Drs
Treatifeof Juslif. P. 284. 285. 287. That he vindicates the Reformed from
what he calls a horrid con!cquence, vi^ That Ghrift was a finner. But how
doth he vindicate them p. 285. That,

—

c our fins neither are nor can be i'o
c imputed unto Chrift, as that they (hould become fuh)etliz>dy his,
f
as they are a Tranfgrejfion of the preceptive part of the Law. A phy- Dr

- P****>\
c
ficaltranflacionorTransfufion of fin is in this cafe naturally *%'<!

7><
'
tf'

c and fpiritually impoflible-, And yet on a fuppofition thereof a
' lone, do the horrid confequences mentioned depend* And hath not Dr. Crifp
faid the fame? And doth not Dr. Owen bring this in. as a. defenfative of the
fametruth that the other maintaines, which our Author palfcs by in the pages
he quotes, together with thofe that go before and follow after the fame ; As
p. 287. As,' Unlefs the.g«z7r offin was imp ited unto Ghrift, fin was not im-

K puted
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,

c puted unto him in any fenfe; For the punifhment of fin is not

TnL\?£*%if.
*

. :
^or can

.

tno ê wno are otherwife minded, declare what it

f. 287 *

l
isof fin, that is imputed* But the Scripture is plain, that God laid

c
on him the iniquity of us all\and made him to be fin for wa which could

c not otherwife be but by Imputation. 2. There can be no punifhment but wich ref-
c
pect unto the guilt offin pcrfonally contracted, or imputed. It is guilt alone

' that gives what is materially evil and affliftive, the formal nature of punifh-
c ment, and nothing elfe,—Further again, p.288* 3.

c Chrift was made a curfe
1

for «i, the Curfe of the Law, as is exprefly declared Gal. 3.13,14.

Tnlt
°
f

enS
' ^Ut c 'ie cur ĉ °^ ^C ^aw re*Pc&s tnQ 8u ik of fin onely : So as

fuftifl 288.
' that where that is not, it cannot take place in any fenfe, and
* where that is^ it doth infeparably attend it. Veut. 27.26— 4—

' The exprefs teftimonies ofthe Scripture unto this purpofe cannot be evaded,
c without an open wrelting of their words and fenfe. So God isfaid to make all

' our iniquities to meet upon him j And he bare them on him as his burthen
; (Rea-

* dei\ Remember Dr- Crifp) for fo the word flgnifyes, Ifa. 53. 6. Now our Au-
thor tells us that th.°fe horrid confequences were objected by fome in Dr. 0. p.

283. But who? And for what end were they objected ? Is it not Bellarmine .
?

And that with the fame defign our Author and others do the like this day, p. 282.
283' But icis fiercely objected againft what we have aflerted, that if the Guilt of

' our fins was imputed unto Ghrift, then was he conftituted a /inner

T^at'dfyflf.

C
tncreby »

For it is the Guilt of fin that makes any one to be truly

pUti"!^.
c a finner. This is urged by Bellarmine \ Lib. 2. de Jufiificat. Not
c
for it's own fake,but to difprove the Imputation of hisRighteouf-

c neis unto us, as it is continued by others with the fame defign. For faith he,
c
ifwe be made Righteous^ and the children of God through the Imputation ofthe Righte-

c
oufnefs ofchrij}, then was he made a finner^ et quod horret animus cogitare, filius Dia-

*"boli\ By the Imputation of the guilt of our fins , or our Vnrighteoufnefs uutohim. And
c the lame objection is pretfed by others, with inftances of confequences, which
c
for manv Reafons I heartily wifh had been forborn, But what had the Dr.

aflerted,that Bellarmine with fuch evil furmizesdoth thus object againft ? Why,
what goes but immediately before, namely, that * For the Declaration of
* the Righteoufnefs of God in this letting forth ot Chrift to be a Propitiation,
' and to bear our Iniquities, the Guilt of our fins was transferred unto him in an

c
Act of the Righteous Judgment of God, accepting and efteeming

Dr. o™p c
of him as the Guilty Terfon ^ As it is with publick fureties in eve-

pl'zlz.
' ry cak

—

Father, 2. The Lord Ghrift's voluntary fufception of the
c
ftate and condition of a Surety, or undertaker for the Church,

c to app -ar. before the Throne of God's Juftice for them, to anfwer whatever
c was laid unto their charge, was required hereunto, And this he did abfolute-
c
ly„ There was a concurrence of his own Will in and unto all thofe Divine Acts,

c whereby he and the Church were conftituted one myjiical perfon. Andofhisown
c love and grace did he a" our Surety ftand in our ftead before God, when he
c made inquifition for fin.Hc took it on himfelf,as unto the pun ifhment which it

J deferved. Hence it became juft and righteous that he ftiould fuffer, tkejujl for

Uhe
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c
tfo ««>/?, that he migh bring m unto God. For if this be not fo, I defirc to

1 know what is become of the Guilt of the fins of Believers ; If it were not trails'.

c
ferred on Chrift, it remains ftill upon themfelves, or it is nothing It wii

c
be faid, that Guilt is taken away by the free pardon of fin. But if fi>> there

'was no need of punifhment for it at all ^ which is indeed what the Sotinidih
1
plead, but by others is net admitted* For if punifhment be not for Guilt, it-

c
is not punifliment. He further cites the Doclor

} p. 511. c That the Imputa-
c
tion of fin unto Chrift, did not carry along with it any thing of tie pollution,

( or filth of fin , to be communicated unto him by transfufion, tec And that
c Chrift could not be called an Idolater, Adulterer, &c. And then tells his Kea-
* der^—c Thou maift, in other places, find Dr* Owen as pofitive againft Do-
1
clor Crifp in this, as words can exprefs— For which 1 muft tell him this,That

it is as pofitive an untruth, as ever the Father of Lies invented , which will ap-

pear both before and after, from the occafion of them. As, p. 510. ^-Ohj. If
4 by the righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed unto us, we may be truly faid to be
* righteous, and the Sons of God, then may Chrift, by the imputation of our
* unrighteoufnefs, be faid to be a finner, and the child of the Devil* Unto
which what our Author cices of the Voffor , is part of his Anfwer. He having
pleaded, from the 2 Cor. 5. 21. That * to be made the righteoufnefs of God,
* is to be juftified •, and to be made it fo in him, as he was made fin for us, is to be
"* juftified by the Imputation of his Righteoufnefs unto us, as our

J fin was Imputed unto him. Dr. Owen's Tre;

c No Man can aflign any other way , whereby he was made oi JuMcat
' P-

c
fin, efpecially his being made fo by God, but by God's laying

5°

all our iniquities upon him ; that is, imputing our fin unto him. How then arc
c
we made the righteoufnefs of God in him ? By the infufion of an habit of Grace, fay

c the Papifts generally • Then by the Rule of the Antithefis, he muft be made
c

fin for m, by the Infufion of an habit of fin, which would be a blafphemous
c
imagination* By his meriting, procuring, and purchasing righteoufnefs for us 3 fay

c
others : fo poflibly we might be made Righteous by him •, but fo we cannot

c
be made righteous in him. This can only be by his Righteoufnefs, as we are

c
inJiim, or united unto him. Tobe Righteous in him, is to be Righteous

c
with his Righteoufnefs, as we are one myfticai perfon with him. Againlt

c which Interpretation the Doclor brings Bellarmines exception in thefe words ;

Which is but the fame in fum and fubftance , together with the ends and de-

figns therein with that of our Authors againft Dr* Crifp.
c
Quinto refellitury quo-

c
niam fi vere nobis imputetur Juflitia Chrisli ut per earn jufli habeamur ac cenferemur, ac

c
fi propria nojlra ejj'et int>infeca formalifque ju;Utia, profetlo non minus ju-

4
fli haberi iff cenfori deberemus, quam ipfe Chriftus : proinde deberemus Dr-

0wê '
c did atque haberi Redemptores, iff Sahatores mundi, quod eft abfurdiffi- 2?

f

p

of

"T^"
c mum. Bellarm. lib. 1. tap, 7. de Juftificatione. Unto which feve- 509.

ral Anfwers are returned, amongft which, this is one, That—
c
Chrift was actively Righteous, we are paflively fo. When our fin was im-

puted unto him, he did not thereby become a finner as we are,
c
actively and inherently a finner, but paflively only, and in God's Dr- 0***-* Tr

.

6 cftimation* As he wot made fin, yet knew no jin
i fo we are made

cf^/i d̂ - iro
.
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c
Righteous-) yet arc finful in our felvcs. Kc concludes,as to this., iri thefe words,-.

c That by the Kighteoufnefs of God in this place, our own faith and obedience
,

c
according to the Gofpel, as fome would have it, are intended, is fo alien from

£
the fcopc of the place, and fenfe of the words, as that I (hall nor

Dr. Oweris Tre. c
particularly examine it. The Righieoufnefs ot God is revealed-

of Jujtif ?. 1 1 2,
«
to faiths and received by faith, and is not therefore Faith it felt>

c And the force of the A?itithejis is quite perverted by this conceit.
5 For where is it in this., that he was made fin by the Imputation of our fin un-
c
to him, and we are made Righteoufnefs, by the Imputation of our own Faith-

c and Obedience unto our (dves. But as Chrift had no concern in fin, but as
c Gcd made him fin, it was never in him inherently ; fo have we no vtercfi in his-
c
Righteoufnefs \ it is not in us inherently, but only is imputed uiro us. Be-

c
fides the aft of God, in making us Righteous, is his Jultifying of us. But

c
this is not by the Infufion of the habit of Faith and Obedience, as we have

c
proved. Aud what aft of God is intended by them, who affirm, That the

c
R'ghteoufnefs of God which we are made, is our own Righteoufnefs, i know

c
not. The Constitution of the Gofpel-Law it cannot be, for that makes no Man

c
Righteous. And the Perfons of Believers are the objeft of this aft of Godv

c and that as they are confidered in Chrift.

See yet further, ( for over fhooes, over botes, with our Author) p. 292 J
c
293.

c What is that Righteoufnefs, whereby, and wherewith, a Believing
' Sinner is juftified before God ; or whereon he is accepted with God, hath his-

* S:ns Pardoned, is received into grace and favour, and hatha
Dr.0*rf/Ts Treat.

c
Title given him unto the Heavenly Inheritance.— And here-

-

ci. rj»^p.2p2. «
[n [ t is agreed by all, the Socinians only excepted, that the Pro-

c
catar&icaljor Procuring ca.uk of the Pardon of our fins, and ac-

c ccprance with God, is the Satisfaction and Merit of Chrid. Howbeit, it can-
1
not be denied, but that fome retaining the names of them, do feem to re-

* nounce , or disbelieve the things themfelves. But we need not. to take any
'notice thereof, until they are tree more plainly to exprefs their minds. Buc
c
as concerning the Righteoufnefs it felf enquired after, there feems to be a

1
difference among them, who yet all deny ft to be the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

'imputed unto us. For thofe of the Rowan Church plainly fay, that upon the
* infufion of an habit of Grace, with the expulfion of fin, and theRcnovati-
5 on of our Natures thereby, which they call the firft j

]

unification , we are aftu-
c ally Juftificd before God, by our own works of Kighteoufnefs. Hereon they dif-
c
pute about the Merit and Satisfaftorioufnefs of thofe works, with their con-

c dignity of the Reward of Eternal Life. Others, as the Socinians, openly dif-
c claim all Merit in our Works \. only fome, out of Reverence^ I fuppofe, unto
c
the Antiquity of the Word, and under the fheltcr of the Ambiguity of its

c
£gnification, have faintly attempted an Accommodation with it. But in

'thefubftance of what they affert unto this purpofe, to the beft of my mider-
< /landing, theyarcall agreed. For what the Papifts call JuflitiaOperum , the
e
Righteoufnefs of Works, they call a Perfonal inherent Evangelical Righteoufnefs ,

J whereof we have fpoken before. And whereas the Papifts fay , That this-

Righteoufnefs.
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c Rjghteoufnefs of Works is not abfolutely perfect nor In it fclf able to juftifie

* us in the fight of God, but owes all its ["worth and dignity for this purpofe
c unto the Merit of Chrift, they affirm that this Evangelical Right eoujnefs is the
* condition whereon we enjoy the Benefks'of the Rkhteoulnefsof Chriny iti

c
the pardon of our fins, and the acceptance of our Perfons before God. Bug

c
as untothofe who will acknowledge no ether Righteoufnefs wherewith we are

' juftified before God, the meaning is the fame, whether we fay, that on the con-

' dition ofthis Righteoufnefs ^ we are made partakers of the Benefits of the Righ-
'teoufnefs of Chrift j or that it is the Righteoufaefs of Chriji which makes this
e
Righteoufaefs of ours accepted with God.- This therefore,/*)^ the DoclGr

y
c

is that which herein I affirm. The Righteoufnefs of Cbifl (in his Obedience
c and fullering for lis ) imputed unto Believers, as they are united unto him by his
6 Spirit) is that Righteoufnefs whereon they are juslified before God, on account whereof
' their Jins are pardoned , and a Right is granted them unto the Heavenly Inheritance.

One more quotation, which, I hope, will fet the matter home , and thac

from f* 903, 504. ''He hath made him to be fin^ that is, fay many Expositors, A
* Sacrifice for fin. Quemadmodum oblatus e(l pro peccatis, non immerito peccatum faclus
1 dicitur, quia & beflia in lege qua pro peccatis efferebatur, peccatum nuueupatur, Am-
c brof in locum. So the Sin and Trefpafs-orfering are often exprefted by the
c

fh9 and trefpafs^ or guilt. And I fhall not contend about this Expofition, be-
c
caufe that Signified in it, is according to the truth. But there is another more

c
proper Signification of the word ^ a^acna being put for »fxot^AiV3 fin for a

c
jinncr. ( Have a care ~Doclor, for ifyou perfifl thus , our Author may wheel about

riah his ArminvSocinian flailes,and let them fly about your fains -,) 'that is, Yaffively,
* not Atlively \ not by Inkcjion, but Imputation. For this, the Phrafe of Speech,
' and Force of the Antithesis feem to require. Speaking of another fenfc, Efti-
us himfelf, on the place, adds, as that which he approves. Hie intellect™ ex

plicandus^ efl per Commentarium Gr<ecorum , Chryfofiimi & catererurn
^
quia peccatum

emphatkc interpretantur magnum peccatorem ; acji dicat Apofloh/s, nojlri caufatrafla
vit eum tanquam ipfum peccatumy ipfum fcelus, id eft, tanquam hominan infigniter fcele
ratum^ut in quo pofaerit kiquitates omnium nottrum. Aqd if this be the interpreta-
tion ot the Greek Scholiajts, as indeed it is, Luther was not the firiL that affirm-
ed, that Chrift was made the greatejl finer, namey, by Imputation- And fo
much for the Second Branch of Dr» Owens Teftimony, and whether k molt
fences the turn of our Author , or his againft whom it is brought, let him that
h,th but half an eye Judge. Come we now to his Third Chapter.

3- Let lis fee, whether we can meet with any more fquarenefs in this Third
Chapter, than in the foregoing for which he lummons the aforcfaid Vector h\
ashisYVitnefs. Here he fayes, as a Charge againft Dr. Crifp , That the very

v7%r
S la>mZfms m Chrili uIon the Gnfi, W the very dBual difcharge of all thz

Elect from all their fins. As to this, we have heard 'him, in the firft of thtfc
-heads, explaining and vindicating the truth and meaning of h,< pofition-, and
that inrercrence to the laying on of Sin upon Chrift, by wav or Obligation,
execution, and a two-fold afl: of Application.-—Now to prove this his After-
tion a, an Erroneous Dcclrine, he flies to h^s old pi/evaHcating iubterfuge- in

L his
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his procefs with Dr. Owen, p, 306. fi^t _y^ the ail of God, in laying our fins up-
on Chrift, conveyed no a&ual Right and Title to ha, unto what he did and fufered.
They -are not immediately thereon, nor by virtue thereof ours, nor efleemed ours, btcaufe
God hath appointed jomewhat elfe, not ody antecedently thereunto, lut as the means ofit,
unto his own Glory. Thus far he quotes, noc regarding what precedes, or what
immediately follows, viz. That which the LordChnfl paid for us, is as truly paid,

as ifwe had paid it ourfelves. So he fpeaks, Pfal. 69. 5. He made no

Vr-^S.'f* Trea
- fpoil of the Glory ofGo i,what was done of that nature by us, he return-

/^ P* 3°5
- ed it unto him. And what he underwent and fuffered, he underwent and

fufered in our fiead.

Alfo, p. 305* Oat of what we have before tranferibed at large, we fhall fe-

lecl: this one Senrence, as we have done the former. That, —He whofe fins

were not ailually, and abfolutely fatisfied for, in that one Offering ofthrifty fhall never

have them expiated unto Eternity.

Further, On the Confederations infifed on, whereby the Lord Chrift became one Myfti-
cal Perfon with the Church, or bare ths Perfon of .the Church in, what he

*f$&if! 2T'
dld ** Mediaimr

>
m the Hob lVlfe difpofal of God as the Author oj the

o 3-« //.p. *,
, £ arjr^ fa Supreme Retlor or Govemour of all Mankind, as unto their

Temporal and Eternal concernments, and by his own confeu,xhe fins of the El tt were
imputed unto him. This having been the Faith and language of the Church in all

Ages, and that derived from > and founded in expref Teflimonies of Scripture^ with all

the Vromifes and Frejignations cf his Exhibition in the flefb from the .beginning, cannot

now with any madefy be extrefly denyed. Wherefore the Socinians themfelves grant ,

that our fins may be faid to be imputed unto Chrilt, and he to undergo thepunifh-

ment of them
,
fo far, as that all things which befel him Evil and Afflictive in this life,

with the Death which he underwent
t
were occafion'd by our fins- For had not we fin-

ned , there had been no need cf, nor occafion for his fujfering* But r, otwithHanding

this conceffion they exprefiy deny his S ttisfaclion, or that properly he-underwent the pu-

nifbment due unto our fins; wherein they deny a'fo all Imputation of them unto him.*—
And notwithstanding our Authors flight reprerenting the Doctors proving the

difcharge of the Elecl from Sins, upon their being laid on Chrift, in his Typical

Allufion unto the Scapegoat, which he thus exprelTes, as a ground of the Drs. *

miftake, vi"t— k
Becaufe the Scape-goat carried their Sins into the

I). w. tfifpel- « YVilderneiV, who expreiled their Fa-roll and" Repentance, by
Truth sr.rt:d^r c

laying on hand; on it, and confefing Sin •, therefore the Sins of
w

1
e
?p g. cj^

en are ta kcn away by Chrin\ while the/ continue impenitent

and unbelieving. And herein let us fee, how far Dr. Owen ac-

cords with him,— ' The only enquiry is, how God did make him to be fin. He
c hath made him to be Sin •, fo that an all of Go i is intended.

Dr. omns Treat, « And this is elfe where expreffed, by his laying all our Iniquities

ofjr'iJHf. p.5°$i < upon him, or caufing them to meet 011 him, IJa t 53 6. And this
( was by the Imputation,^ our fins unto him, as the Sins of the

c
People were put on the Head rf the Goat, that they fhould be no more theirs ,

' but his, fo as (hat he was to carrv them away from them. Take S'm in ei-

t thcr fenfe before mentioned, cither of a Sacrifice for Sit), or a Sinner, and the

Impif:
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1 Imputation of the Guile of Sin, antecedently unto the pimiihment of it, and
* in order thereunto, mud be underifood. For in every Sacrifice for Sin there
c was an Impofaionof Sin on the Beaft to* be offered

:

antecedent unto the Saeri-
c
ficing of it, and therein its fuffering by death. 7 herefore in every offering

c
for fin, he that brought it, was to put his hand on the head tf it. Lev. 1.4* And

c
that the transferring of the Guilt of Sin unto the Offering, was thereby fig-

c
nified, is cxprefly declared. Lev. 16, 21. Wherefore, if God made the Lord

c
Cbrift a Sin-offering for v.s, it was by the Imputation of the Guilt of Sin unto

c him, antecedently unto his Suffering. Nor could any Offering be made for
* Sin, without a Typical tranjlaiion of the Guilt of Sin unto ic. And therefore,

'when an Offering was made for the Expiation of th: Guilt of an uncertain
c Murder , thofe who were to make it

)
Ly the Law, namelv, the Elders of the

c
City that were next unto the place where the Man was (lain, were nor toof-

1

fer a Sacrifice, becaufe there was none to confefi Guilt over it, or to lay guilt up-
c on ic ; But whereas the neck of an heifer was to be (tricken off, to declare the
c
punifhmenc due unto Blood, they were to wafk their hands over it, to reitifie,:

5
their owmlnnocency, Deut 21. i, 2, 3^4, 5, e>, 7, 8* But a Sacrifice for. fin.

c
without the Imputation of Guilt there could not be. And i( the word be.taken

s

in the fecond fenfe, namely, for a Sinner, that is, by Imputation, and in God's
fc

eileem, it muft be by the Imputation of Guilt. For none can, in any fenfe,
c
be denominated a Sinner from mere Suffering None indeed do fay, that Ckrill

c was made Sin, by the imputation of puniflimcnt unto him, which hath no
c
proper /eilfe, •, But they fay, Sin wo* imputed unto him as unto PunifJjment, which;

c
is to fay, that the Guilt of Sin was imputed unto him. For the Guilt of Sin is

6
its refpecT: unto Punifhment, or the obligation unto Puniflimcnt which attends

' iu And that any one fhould be punijhed for Sin, without the Imputation tf. the,

* Guilt of it unto him, is impoflible ^ and were it pofiibJe, would be unjuft. For
c

ic is not pofhble that any one fhould be punifhed for Sin properly , and ye;:

' that fin be none of his. And if it be not his by hhsfion.^ it can be his no other
c way but by Imputation. One may fuffcr on the cccafion of the Sin of ano-
< ther, that is no way made his, but he cannot be punifhed for it •, for puniflV
c
rcent is the recompence of Sin on the account of its Guilt ; And were ic pofli-

c
ble, Where is the Bjghteoufnefs of Puniliu'ngany one for that which no way

'belongs unto him? Befides, Imputation of Sin, and PuniGiing, are difiinci
c a£ts, the one preceding the other, and therefore the former is. only of the
"•Guilt of Sin; Wherefore the Lord Chrift was made Sin for us,. by the Impu-

'

1
tation of the Guilt of our fins unto him.
Further, — c lniswas reprefentcd in all the Sacrifices of

c
old, efpecially the Great Annherjkry, on the day of Expiati- Vf;9vw Trtat

1 on, with the Ordinance of the Scape-goat, as hath been be- *W' P* 238>

c
fore declared.

So much for this Tefiimony •, I fee th,ere is nothing like a crofs-exan
on of WirnefTe:-. And therefore,

4* We fliaJl examine a little of his Fourth Chapter, wherein he
charge Dr. Crifp to maintain, 1 hat from the th oi tnc
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laid upon Chrifh they ceafed to be finncrs, and that in a formal fenfe ; And
ever hncc their iins arc none of their

-

, but they are the fins cfCh rift. In his ve-
ry quotation he gives himfclf the lye, and thac from what he cites cue jf the

D/\p.8And alfoadd.pag.p. Which hath been produced already in proof of the

fill! general head.Now that the Dr. Means no more,than that fuchecafe to be (m-
nersjas refpeding thepsna* charge of lin,wili appear from p.289 29?-' But what h
this iotbepreJentfurpofe,ifOod did not really tranfacl fin to Chrift t

nor never meant to

do it ? For if he hath not done it already , he never will do it \ Ifay if he

w Is

CfT

f
S

nenher hath nor wilU how doth this place prove that he calls things that are

aoob not
> as though they were ? This is certain, Beloved, although all things

that ever fhall he in the World, aremoft prefent to the Lord at one infant:

For fo they may befail to be in refpect of Him, though in refpeci of the things themfelves
they yet are not : 'Yet in alithe Scripture you fhall neverfind the Lord exprefjing himfelf

fo, he never calls things thus and thus, when thfy never are nor never fhall be. If Chrift

have not already bom the fins ofMen himfelf, then certainly neverfhall he bear their fins :

For he is not now to do any more, to c 'mpafs any thing not compaffed ; And if neither here -

tofore Jin hath been, nor hereafter fhall be laid upon him, how can God call that which

was not, nor never- fhall be, as if it were.

Ihersii therefore, beloved, a certain tranfacting of fin upon Chrifl,fo really, that in-

deed the Believer though an acior of Tranfgreffion, is as abfolutely and truly discharged of
his fins as if he himfelfhad not commited them. Asa Debtor, when a Surety hath taken

the Debt on him, and the Debtor receives an acquittance and difcharge, he is as free of the

debt now as if he h;d never run into that debt,fo 1fay is it with a Believer Ghrisi bang

made a Surety of a better Teftament : And thereby becoming really and truly the Debtor

inflead of Believers, he fo bears all the Debt himfelf, that they are altogether releafed,

and difcharged, and freed, as if they never had been in debt. Still
y Ifay. this hinders not,

lut that there is availing of fin, and commiting of fin every day by the Believer, but fill,

the vertue of Chrift' s Suretifhip takes offthe fin, as foon as ever it is committed,nay,he hath

a Provifo a Stock in hanckto fatisfy for it. before the Commiffion of it, .

And let me add, what the Apoftle lavs, Row. 5.20,21. Moreover the Law
entred., thai the offence might abound '• But where fm abounded, grace did much more a-

lound- That as fin hath reipnedunto death, even fo might grace reign through Righteouf-

nefs unto Eternal life by Jefus Chrift our Lord.

And further the Dr. proves excellently well the intercft an eletl vefTel hath

in Chrift, from faiths being the fruit of union*

—

c
Let us fuppoie, that coming

J in this place is fpoken of believing : Te will not come to me, that ye might have
c
Life i

It cannot follow, that although there be no life till believ-
' £r* cnfr** cji-jg^ therefore there c<m be no union till believing : lfay, if it
ninj. j>. 14. 1 poflnly might be imagined, that there may not be life from

4
ChriiV,till belieyin % yet it follows not that there muff be believ-

Sing before there is union. Nay beloved, there is nothing clearer in all the
c word than this principle; Namely, fuppoie there cannot bjife before there

*beb lieving, yet there mutt be union before there can be life fetched from
4 Chrift •, 1 lay, there mud be union before believing can fct- h life from Chrift*

'For, fuppofethat the fruit upon a branch fliould have fuch a faculty to draw
life
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5- life into the branch from the root •, Though this would be a ftrange conceit,
c
that the frulr growing upon a tree, fhould have a faculty to draw life from,

c the root to the branch, whereas the root communicates life to the branch,
c and the branch, by vcrtue of that lik communicated, brings forth fruit. But.
e
yet, fuppofe the fruit fhould draw life into the branch, from the root, that is,

'fuppofe that faith which is a fruit, growing upon a member of Chrift, that is

c a believer, and a branch, of that body •, Suppofe that faith this fruit fhould
c have fnch a faculty to draw life from Chriltthe root into the branch, yet it is

c
impoflible that faith fhould draw life into the branch, till the branch be unit-

c ed unto theftock : For, beloved, that is Ch rift's companion : lam the Fine
,

c
ye are the branches ; Now, take this comparifon •, Suppofe a branch growing

c upon a wild Olive, it is cut off from the wild Olive, and for the prefentit is

' not united to the good Olive tree j Now can a wild Olive, or fuppofe it to be
c a good Oliveupoh this branch of the wild tree, can this fruit upon the branch

'draw life from the root of the good Olive-tree, while it is feparated and laid

' afide, and is not united to the go:d Olive, from which root it muft draw
c
life? it is Known to all men, that communion is the fruit of union •, There

c
is no participation nor communion of any thing that is ChriftY, but as it doth

c flow from union with Chrift ; Soihat either you mud fay, that faith which
c you fpeak of, is not of ChrifF the root, but hath fome other root and foun-
c
tain irom whence it hath it's being and eflence ; Or elfe you muft confefs, if

c Chrift be the root, then it muft come from Chrift by vertue of union of a
* Believer to Chrift firft.

c Einally, fuppofe it fhould be, that coming isbelieving ^ Suppofe that this
1

file fpoken of here, is not in perfons till they do believe .- What is meant by
c life here ? Beloved, I befeech you confider, the Apoftle tells us, our life is hid
4 mthChrisl in God; And Chrift is the life of the world, that is of the elect. It feems
c then that the life of every elect perfon hath a being in Chrift, before he doth
c believe i Believing therefore doth not produce anew life that was not before^
' only it manifefts that \i(c which was before, and makes that life an active life ;
c Or is an inftrument by which that life that is hid in Chrift, doth now after
c
believing, become an active and appearing life in this perfon ; So that all that

c
can be made of this, isbutthisj Till believing, there is no activenefs of the

'life of Chrift in the perfon that is elected, his life is in Chrift, and was ia
c
Chrift, and referved in Chrift, till the time of believing, for him •, And then

' doth hie the Elect perfon^ become active in life, when Chrift doth give him
'to believe actually.

'But to fay that this believing fhoifd give the fir ft being of that life that
c
fhould be in perfons, is to fay, there is not that life pf the elect perfons in

' Chrift before they dobelive.
c
If there muft be our Actofbelieving,before there be participating P- 6l6 '

c
in Chrift

,
then mark what will follow thdfc fins which were once laid upon

v

c once paidthc full price3and whereas upon the payment of this price, there was
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J acknowledged fall fati faction, fo that thofe iins were once blotted out •, nay
v

it there mull be believing before there be union with, or inter

-

V
L>!

6*6*'
C
C^ in ^nr1

'

1^ 1C mn^ nfccwariJy follow, that till fuch believing,
'

jg/
c
the perfon of that elect, doth bear his own tranfgrcflion, and is

c chargeable for his own tranfgrefiions, and his tranfgrefiions are
c imputed unto him. But how can it ftaud with the glory of the Redemption
c
ofthrift} that Chrift fhould have all Iniquity laid upon himfelf, carrying

f
all iniquity like the fcape-goat into the Land, of forgetfulnefs, and yet till

* the time ofthat elect perfons believing, thefe fins arc returned from the Land
6 of forget'.ulnefs whither they were once carryed, and arca-frefh charged upon
<
this perfon again. Did Chrift bear them away ? And did Chrift return them

* back again ? Where did you ever find, that fin once taken away , and car-

*ryedaway by Chrift from the perfon orlcnding, did return back again up-
* en the perfon from whom Chrift took it away? Suppofe this, that men
5 have no intereft iu Chrift, till actually they do believe in him, then it muft
* follow, that thefe perfons, till they are actually believers, are under the hatred
c ofGod ; For, if they bear their own rraiifgrcffions themielves, then God be -

c
ing a Jealous God,his holy and pure nature everlaftingly hating; iniquity,and

c
alfo the perfon upon whom iniquity is charge I \ There muft be a h.trcd of

s God upon thefe perfons till they do believe ; And to conceive that God d th

* hate thefe perfons, is to conceive that God may love and hate the fame perfon.,

* whereas he faith in the 9th Chapter to the Romans, concerning Jacob, that be-
c ing yet unborn, Jacob h we I loved; Here you fee love is communicated to

* Jacvb, being yet unborn Now mark, Jacob when he was not yet born,wai
' not an act.ial believer, till after times Jacob was not com • to believe. Well.,

,

fc had Jecob no intereft in Chriftand the love of God, till fuch time as he did
* believe-Yea, he had, fo faith the Text, ay, but yet Jacob muft be hated till he
* doth believe, muft bear his own tran'greffions ;So that here muft be at the

'fame time, upon the fame perfons both the love and hatred of God^ and

'how can thefe contraries ftand together.

' Yet again-, Suppofe perfons have no intereft in Chri I till they do actually

* believe, it muft follow from thence necetTarily, th t there l's a believing in

'fuch perfon. before fuch perfons before they have unioi with Ghrift, and
* then you muft make ibme other root from whence this believing of per-

* fons muft fpring \ As for Chrift it hath nothing to do with him, for he hath
c nothing in regard of Communicating his grace and fpirit to do with them;
* but they arc believers., and their believing is that which knits the knot between

* Ghrift and them ; Whence comes this believing ? Where is the root of it? fs

< Chrift the root ? Then have they firft union with Chrift, that they mav re-

< ceive it from him \ Then muft they firft be united unto Chrift, and made one

< with him, and live in him, and by vertue of union with him, receive this

< feith as a fruit of that union. If it proceed from fome other root lbjfcccli

c you con fi |c how it can be, and how can this be avoided, but that this con-
c
ceit muft needs be exceeding derogatory to Chrift, to make another foundati-

* on be^des Chrift, whereas in Helu 1 2. It U exprefly faid there, Cbrift is the Au-
thor
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thor at ydl at finipsr vfour Faith. Beloved, upon thefe con/ideratfon?, for my
own parr, 1 have receiv'd this Principle that 1 have deliver'd unto you, and

c merely the vindication of the glorious priviledges which are proper and pe-
(
culiar unto Chrift alone, is thecccafton that 1 do refer the being of Faitn it

c
felf unto Chrift, and to nothing die in the World •, and that 1 may uphold

c
thefe particular and glorious Prerogatives that are proper to Chrift, that he

c may not be robbed of any of them. To this end, I deliver it to you, that
e
Eledt perfons have a participation and fhate in Chrift himfelf, even before

c they do believe , and, let none conceive, that this takes away , or diminifrV
c
eth from the Prerogative of believing neither. For there are glorious things

c done by Faith unto Believers, God hath honoured it above all meer creatures
c
in the World ; he hath made it the Conduit- pipe for the conveyance of all

fc

that peace and comfort; nay, of all that flrength which Believers have all
* their lives; no Faith, no Comfort; no Faith, no Peace of Confcience ; no
c
Faith, no Pleafure to walk with God : through Faith Chrift conveys him-

* felf m fpeaking peace to the Soul, in bidding the Soul be of ^ood chear; the
c
Soul lie^ in darknefs, while it lies in unbelief. But ftill that which is proper

4 and peculiar to Chrift alone, is mt to be afcribed unto Believing*

Now our Author^ to ram up his Fourth Charge fufficiently home upon the
Dr. applies himfelf to his old J'efuitical trade , built upon the Machisvilian Max-
im, Divide & impera, prdents Dr. Owen fpeaking thus, without any regard ,'

either to, or for, what ends he does the fame, p. 2S4.
€ To imagine fuch ari

c
Imputation of our fins unto Chrift, as that thereon they fliould ceafe to be our

'fins, and become his abfoluteiy, is tooverthrow that which is affirmed, &c-
c Wholly neglecting what follows, in the very next Page ; As, that,— c There
c

is a great difference between the Imputatian of the Eighteoufnefs ofCbriji unto us
s and the Imputation of our fins unto Chrift ; fo as that he cannot, in the fame
* manner, be faid to be made a [inner by the one, as we are made Righteous by
4
the other. For our fin was imputed unto Chrift only, only as he was our

£
Surety for a time, to this end, that he might take it away, destroy and^hofiflj it.

I
h was never imputed unto him. To as to make any alteration ab(blutely in

5
his pi-rfonal ftate and condition. But his Righteoufnefs is imputed unto us

c
to abide with us, to be ours alw.;Y, and to make a total change in our jlate and

z
condition, at unto our Relation unto God, Ours was imputed unto him only for a

.' feafon, not absolutely, but as he was a Surety, and unto the fpecial cud of <&*-
1
flroying it; and taking on him on this condition that his Righteoufncfj iiould be

c made ours for ever.
_
All things are ether wife in the Imputation of his Righ-

6
teoufnefs unto us, which refpedts us abfoluteiy, and not under a temporary capa-

4
city, abides with us for ever 5 changelh cur jlate and relation unto God, and is an

1
effecT: of fuperabounding Grace, p. 285^ 286. Again, c

Notwithftanding
i the Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of Chrijl unto us, ind our being made Righ-
teous therewith, we are Sinners in our feives ( the Lord knows, greatly (o,
c
the bell cf us ) and fo cannot be faid to be as rlghteom at Ohrifl, but only toc
be made righteous in him, who are [inner s in our fches, p. >oo. Befides that which-

our Author , among the reft of his corrupt imaginations m this Chapter would
infra
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infer thereupon, there is one that I cannot well pafs by
3
becaufe of its affinity

with an objection of Socinufs of old, as the Dr. cites him.

—

c
It is objected.rhs:

of JrifAfm. p. c Charge this Teems to them, who dedfadJy believe, that with-
97j 29 • c

ouc t |iar ^ w i t j10Llt t [1 is imputation, there could be no remijjion of

'fin. But they fay, T^l fo w^o fotffc d righteoufnejs imputed unto him, that is abfo-
1
lutely perfect, Jo as to be made his own, needs no pardon^ hath no fin that jhould be forz

,

c given, nor can he ever need forgivenefs.

I.
c

Grotius (hall Anfwer this Objection •, faith he, Cum duo nobis peperiffc Chris
c
(ium dixerimus, &cc* JVhereas we have faid, that Chrijl hath procured, or brought forth

c
Uvo things for m^ freedom from punifoment, and a reward \ the ancient Church attri-

c
butes one oj them diflinttly unto his fatisfaclion, the other unto his merit. Satisfaction

c
confifteth in the tranjlation of fins ( from us unto him ) merit in the Imputation of

1
his mofi perfeel Obedience performed for us, unto US. In his judgment, the Re-

c
mifiion of fins, and the Imputation ot righteoufnefs, were as confident as the

' fatisfaclion and Merit of Chrift, as indeed they are.
c
2. Had we not been Sinners, we fhould have had no need of the Imputation

c
of the Righteoufnefs of Chriit to render us Righteous before God. Being fo,

* the firft end for which it is imputeed, is the pardon offm without which we
c could not be Righteous by the Imputation of the molt perfect; Righteoufnefs.
' Thefe things therefore are confident,namely, That the fatisfaction of Chrift
'fhould be imputed unto us for the pardon of fin, and the Obedience of Chrift be

,

' imputed unto us, to render us Righteous before God. And they are not only
c
confident , but neither of them fingly were fuffirient unto' our Juftificati-

fom But,
;"

5. In Chap, the }th, Though he deals fomewhat unmannerly with the Dr.

as excluding his Tedimony, when, with no ordinary confidence, he can in-

troduce thofe ofthe AflfembLes, though but in their lefler Catechifm, to vouch
for him, which he might as well have laid afL'e as the former, for any thing

it fpeaks to his purpofe : Yet we mud not deal fo with our Author , lead he
fhould think himfelf flighted-, which would fpoil, I fear, the main defign of

Iris undertaking. —And therefore let me tell "thee. Reader^ thtfu wilt find him
Mafquerading the Socinian with the greated Impudence) and that under the

mod feemingzeal fortheChridian Religion, leaft it fhould be overturned by
Socinianifm •, that ever I favv or heard of in my days. This he doth m the

profecution of his charge againft Dr. Crifp, which he concludes, p. 25. with

thefe words,
c—Nay, to fuppofe any degree of differing on Chriit, and not

c our fins laid on Chriit, even though in the Vrs fenfe, would overturn the
c whole. Chridian Religion, and judifie the Sodnians. Here the Whore cries,

Whore^ firhS who thinks to prefcrve her loft reputation, by fcandalizing that of

anothers. But how fo ? He tells us that which he dates as the Drs error/That,
c the time, when our fins were laid actually on Chrift, was,when he was nail-
c
ed to the Crofy and God aitually fortook him, and they continued on him

1
till
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till his Refurrec"Hon. And this he fummech up fom his citation of, p. ^6,

357* And his tacic reference to p. 360. Where the Dr. fpeaieing or a pitch's

time, wherein God ferved execution actually upon Chrift for the removal of

firij&'c. which hath a peculiar reference unto his Death) as the Propitiation. He
prefently diverts it unto the ftate of Chrift's Humiliarpn in a more general

fcnCe^ dolofm verfatur in univerfalibm ; And makes his ire obedience a part of

his Propitiatory Sufferings as that of his death •, His words are, p. 23
6 k is nor3

c whether God withdtaws, and the death ofChriff were the very eminent com-
Q
pleating parts of Chrift's propitiatory fufferings. This 1 affirm. And, to counte-

nance this, thus he deals with the Affembly, p. 25. The Queirion being

—

c W here-
c
in did Chrift's humiliation confift? Anfw. in his being Born, and that in a

Mow condition, made under the Law, undergoing the miferies of this life?

' the wrath of God, and the cur fed death of the Crofs, in being buried, and
c continuing under the power of death for a time. And from hei ce concludes
— cThou feeft Chrift's incarnation, or being born, and feveral other things bc-

Tore Chrift's Crucifixion, are parts of his Humiliation* Why, all this is con-

fell : Bur what is this to the purpofe ? Or, Is it any thing to the matter in

hand ? Yes, as he conceives ; for he tells us, p.24 ' That the whole ot Chrift's
c humiliation was a degree of his fuffering for fin , and fo a part of his Satis/a-

6 clion. This is alio further included in his Mating the ground of the Drs mil-

take, —c That becauie the hidings of God's Face, and eipccLlly the dying Sa-
1
crifice of Chrift (who, it feems, was as trucly a Sacrifice, and an Expiation

fc

for fin in his life, differing only in degree, as in his death ) did fo compleac
c and finifh the Work of Satisfaction, as the principal parts thereof, &c. If this

be not Sociniavfm, next to a denial of the Divine Nature of Chrift, in

the rankeft degree thereof, 1 know not what is : Now, as to what the Dr.fays,

is, in reference to an Expiatory Sacrifice for fin 5 and this peculiarly relates un-

to Chrift's Prieflly Office^not but that he (food under a Juridical charge of (in

all his life long, and Iinmetaphorically underwent the bitter effects of the

fame, even from his Birth to the Sentence pafs'd upon him by Pilate* But none
of this was a fhedding of blood ( though he did Sweat Clots of Blood before,)

in which the very EfTence of a Sacrifice lies, and without which there is no
remiflion, Heb 9. 22. And almofl all things are by the Law purged with
blood \ and without fhedding of blood there is no remiffim. It .was then, and then
only he actually redeemed by laying down a Price : It was then, and then
only, he actually reconciled by the Sacrifice of himfelf : It was then, and then only,
he actually fatisfied for ail the Elci, in un'dergoing the very penalty due unto
them. And though its true, his Prieflly Office might commence in his entrance
upon the excrcife of the fame, from the time ot his Prayer, ']oh> 17. Yet his

Sacrifice., or the Sacrifice of himfelf-, prccifely confidercd, conhuVd \n his aQuai of-

fering of himfelf on the Crofs. Now the general acts of the Lord Jefu^ CIlnKr,

as the tiigh-Priefl of the Church, arc his -Oblation and Interctflion : And it is

in reference to the former, and that alo;r, whereby he offered himfelf. his Soul
and Body, or his whole Humane Nature, an Expiatory Sacrifice to God in h is

D.athand B.'ocd- (heckling, to make Atonement for the bins of the E/fc?, and
N to
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co purchafc for them eternal Redemption ; That Dr. Crifp fpeaks of, a^he
time that our fins were laid actually on Chrift for the removal of them.
Though our Author would promifcuoufly fliufflc in this very time and propen
aft of Chrift, as both a Priejl and facrifice to be one and the fame with the reft

of his Rate of humiliadon, and that for the fame ends, which is bur meerly to

make way for the aiTigr ing of the pardon of fin to Chrift's Kingly as well zs Sa-

cerdotal offic : \ That it is as wc arc regenerated, fo we are pardoned, as p* 14,
'That things arefmdjufled, thaiforgiving the ELecl,fhould be an effeel of Chrijt's Kindly

office^ as well as Priefily office? And p. 17. 18. 5peaking of the grounds of the Drs.
niiftake. laves, r his is one, T^hat hcaufe Chriff'sattonement is the fole meritorious caufe

of forgiveness ; -Therefore he thinks God Jufpends not£orgivenefs\ till he works any thing

elfe in the Soul wheb he hath made requijite to our being forgiven, though not as any
meritorious caufe > But enough of this nifty fluff. Proceed we in the next place

to his <ch chapter.

6 This chapter tells us ofanotable difcovcry our Author ha? made, That
Dr Crifp it feems did not only lay that fin was tranfa&ed and laid on Chrift,

which we have heard how and what he meant thereby, but that he was ab-

horred and loathed even m his per(ba of God ; And quotes hi n, p* 2q\. 295,
408. To which I (hall with our Authors undifturbed leave call in afterwards p.

-409 He addsaifo p. 279 382, 180- But before we fall intoaftricf examinati-
of the point, coniider, That God manifefts his indignation, abhorrence and
wrath agalnft none of his creatures either Angelical or humane barely as fuch,

m ich lets againft him who was not onely immaculate and underiled, but alfo

eifentially one and of the fame divine nature with himfelf, but that on whom-
loever fin is charged, either really or by way of impu ation, if ever it be re-

moved, it muft be bv fuch a compleat fatisfa&ion given to the demands of an
infinite offended Juftice, as correfponds with an actual undergoing that wrath,
horror and difplicency for the fame, as fin in the full demerits thereof docs

include and call for, and that till the very utmoft farthing be paid. This we
dial) find very clear in what our Author is pleafed to cite of the Dr's—

1 Nay, from

this I affirm ^ as ChrU did bear our Iniquity
, fo Cbrisl for that Iniquity was feparuted.

Dr. Crifp' s works p. 294. FroTtGod; {Mow how was it that C hrift did bear our Ini-

quity ? Sure fo as to be charged with the full demerits of them : What were
the demerits of them ? Mainly a feparation betwixt God and the (inner, and
therefore Paid by his blood to bring nigh them who were fometimes afar off. Epb 2.

f'3, ) For which the D>\ Brings a proof, though our Author thought meet to

omit it, vi^, My God, My God, why baft thou forfaken me ? To omit a further te-

djdufnefs to the Reader^lo^k whatever elect finners Mood obnoxious unto, that

Chri t underwent to the utter .^oft *, Or they are yet in their fins and con fe-

quently Chrift dved in vain. Onely 1 (hall add one more, aspromied above,

o! Dr. Giffs,
% This now mud needs commend the love of God to Men, that

'while Men. who had deferveJ Wrath, are in reft and peace,

»»& p

T'^S
' c,1r 'fi hhould not only bear the afflictions of men, but the very

J, ; .
< fins of men too; That Gjd fhould not only expofe his Son to
c
thz rod, but to put him iuto a. failure ofmath-, For putting him

c
into
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f
intoapfiure cf'hearing fin , & w«/? »<?f<& /•«> fa intoapojture of bearing Wrath \

c
this heightens the Love. It is a great and high exprefiion of Love to adopt a

Granger, and make him coheir with his only fon. If one that hath but one
c Son, and that a beloved fon, do this, he (hall be a Mirrour to the Worid * If

c he take in a Stranger, a Theif and Murderer, to divide the inheritance be-

< tween his Son and him- But beloved, for God not only to take in the Sons ot

c Men Traytors and Thieves, to be Coheirs with his own Son j
But alfo that

c the Lord fhould lay the Felony ot fuch Thieves, and the murder of fuch mur-
' derers, and the treafons of fuch Traitors as we are, upon this Heir the fon

c of glory; To lay this upon him, and to execute him for this our
'

relony
c and Treafon, that we who are Thieves m^y be the Sons of God *

This I lay

Mstheaftonifhingloveof God, whereunto there is never a parallels all the
1 World. Had not the Lord laid Iniquity upon his fan's back, making him as

c
it were abhorred for the time, this love of his to men in the ntmoft extent ot it,

c had never been expreffed,-—Now this word, as it were abhorredo" the Lord,

our Author himfilf, p* 17. quotes out of the Vr. p. 108. Which makes me not

a little wonder at his impudence herein,efpecially in the manner of his charge

;

and though he acknowledged that the foul o: Chrift endured the effect, of

God's wrath again ft fin, which would look pretty fair from a well meaning

man •, But that this was no more than that he was amazed ehereatas at the im-

portance of the work, &c. And that God teftifyed his threatned indignation

againft fin (but that this came not in the Execution thereof upon Chrift, as

charged with the full demerits of the fame) in that his foul and body was a-

gonized in fome fort bv awfull fufferings, Sec Which is but to make a meer

ftage-play of the paffion of Chrift. for this he quotes Dr. Owen.—l Thcrc
c was no reafon why God fhould hate Chrift for his taking on him our Debt and
c the payment of it ('and omits what follows ) in an ac~tof the high- ^^c
eft Obedience unto his will. God in this matter is conlidered

Tre

*

t \ f,c
as a Reftor, Ruler and Judge. Now it is not required of the fever- j^ ?. 2U.

c
eft Judge, that as a Judge he fhould hate the guilty perfon, no^

c
though he be guilty Originally by Inhafion and not by Imputation. As fuch,

c he hath no more to do, but con fide r the guilt, and pronounce the fentenceot
c
punifhment. Now our Author comes in again. Suppofe a perfon out of an

c
Heroick generofity of mind fhould hecome an Avt4ux ^ f?r another, tor his

c
friend for a good man, foas to anfvver for him with his life, would the molt

' cruel %rant under Heaven that fhould take away his life in that cafe bate him?
c And the Dr. fh

aws here, and p. 287. The word hate fignifyes an averfation or

'deteftation of mind, or only a will of punifhment. In the firft
,

c
fenfe. faith he, there was no ground why God fhould hate Chnjl TreJ.tf\u{ti£>

c on this Imputation of guilt unto him/l3ut lops of what follows)
p> 2 g5. 287.

c whereby he became non propria fed alien* culpae reus* fNow he
c comes in again) Sin inherent renders the Soul polluted, abominable,and the

'only object oi Divine averfation, but Chrift was undefiled SCO (And yet there
c

is fomethin^ belied) who did no fin, neither was there guilt found^ in his

• mouth, to take upon him the guilt ofothers /m, thereby to comply with and
c accom-
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accomplish the dejign of'God for the manifeftation, of his Glory, and infinite

is imputed, none can deny it, but they muft therewith openly difavow the
fatisfact'on of Chrifr.

I fhali further offer him two diftinft tefKmonies o
c
. the faid Dr*s. as to the

matter in hand, c Then, the matter of punifhmenr being exprefled, fee

J the caufe of the infli&ion of it- It was for Tranfgrefms, for iniquities v. 5. For

n
'rrandring and iniquity, v. 6. For tanfgreffions,v 8. Forfin, v. 12.

agJnjiBiddk,
' *~et L1S no

.

w remember the general defcription of punifhment,

p. $03.
' that was given at the beginning; It's Malum pafionis, quod infligitur

* oh malum atfionis \ And fee how dirc&lv it (hits with this punifli-
c ment of jefus Chrift. * Here h malum pajjionis inflicied, wounding, bruijing, kd-
c

ling And i. There is malum attimis, deserving Cms iniquity, and tranfrefion. How
c
thefe met on an innocent perfon, {hall be afterwards declared. Go along to

fthe peculiar defcription ofpunifhment properly ib called, as managed by God
c
It is vinditla noxa \ Now if all other ends and caufes whatever, as of Chajiife-

c
ment or Example, &rc* Be removed, and this only bzaferted^ then this AfRlCti-

c on of Chrift was ^indicia nox<e, puniftment in the man: proper fence ? The other
c

is this, Refpondet dottiffimus Tuijfus, Deum ejje ignem confumentem,fed in-

telligerdem, et rationalem, non naturalem, etbrutum, atq; hoc dicit ex to manifeBem ejfe,.

quod hie Ignis ujferit aliquando non Combuftible,nempe filium fuum in quo Peccatum non

eraf quod quidem~Xa\t.) documentum ej'e Potejl, hunc etiam I^nem po$e

ViJriba **de-
£°mbujlwile quamvis admotum non urere fed nunquam(fi quid ego ju-

fuftitia Dref-
* dico ) infcelicius fcfc expedivitVir Dodliflimas Primo enim, ag-

tu.p. 128.
c
nofcit Deum ejje Ignem Confumentem, quamvis rationalem et intelligen-

129. 130. »• ton, non Naturalem et bruturm At comparatio inftituta ftiit in-

* ter eventus operationum, non modos operandi. Nemo unquam dixit, Deum
c
brute .Tgere, vel ex coa&ione, vel ab abfoluta neceffitate, et principiis Naturar,

c (ine ulla Libertate Concomitante, fed quamvis agat per Volluntatem et Intel-
6
lechim, ita tamen exigente Nature, non minus neceflario effcSamdum ad-

* mifii peccati poenamdiximus, quam Ignis naturaliet brutusuritCombuftibile
* admotum: hocveronon ncgar, imo confirmat vir Doftiflimus, concedens
' Deum relpe&u Peccati effe Ignem Confumentem^qu^mvls^InteUigentem^tRationalem.

2.
c Quod hie ignis ufleriti non combuftibile^ icil. quando punivit filium fuum

c San&iflimum, nollem dictum a Virodo&ifiimo : Non enim Deus punivit

*Chriftum. qua Pillium fuum 5an6lin
rimum 3 fed qua nollri Mediatorem, et

c Vadem foederis, quern pro nobis fecit peccatum, quum ipfe Peccatum non novit \ Nem-
* pe, impegit ineum omnia tfo'.ira peccata antequam cajtigatio Pacisnojha iuper eum
4
erat •, Hoc vero feniuille maxim: combuftibil is fuit, n^mpe ut confide ratur

1 Omnium noltrorum peccatorum reus
1

, et fie cum eo igne difceptatus eft Jehova,
' I'a.66 io\

c
l fhall not need to tranflate it; For lam fatisfyed that if

tur Authorbe as skilfull in the Roman language, as he is in the Roman Religion,

jbe is in the L<itin
t
tongue mlli fecundus.

7. The
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7. The Seventh and laft thing which I fhall note, withrefpect ifnto his pe-

culiar way, in Ticketting of Dr. Owen as Witnefs, and that as we have heard,

meerly to fubvert the great Doctrine of Juflification^by a mif-reprefentation of

thofe very notions and things, that he introduces for the maintaining and

fortifying of the fame. -

The Tide of this our Author's Chapter, being a change or Perfon between

Chrift and the Elect, and their being as righteous as he.

Now to wave a juft Difcuflion of this head, he Aides off, very fubtilly, to a

change of Natures, i. e. from a Moral, to a Phyfical change. We have had

enough of this before, in both the Drs clearing themfelves in this Point. On-
ly I fliall take notice or ivhat more peculiarly belongs unto Dr. Owen, as his

Teftimony in this cafe, and therein let the Reader guefs, how far it makes for

or againft Dr. Crijp
3
or our Author : though 1 would defire the Reader to re-

mind, ut prim, that he never confiders Chrift as a Publick Perfon, but barely

as Mediator j and though the former be included in the latter , yet they are

both exceedingly diftinct, though both entirely in him.

The Truth (as he calls it ) by him (rated thus, which 1 (hall faithfully

tranfcribe, only defire the Reader would as equally pafs by the in trillion of

a Parenthesis here and there that may occasionally drop, as I would free him
from a charge of prefumption, though he fired his Pipe at the fame Light
with my felf.

Truth*
c The Mediatorial Righteoufnefs of Chrift is fo imputed to Believers,

C his Righteoufnefs properly, as Mediatorial, is not at all imputed unto him-,

though the Righteoufnefs of him, who is Mediator , as their Reprefentative

Head is ; for, if fo, they would be their own Interceflors ) * as that for the
* fake thereof they are pardoned and accepted unto life eternal, it being reckon-
* ed to them, and pleadable by them for thefe ufes, as if they had perfonally
c done and fuffered what Chrift did as Mediator for them, whereby they are de-
c
livered from the Curfe, and no other attonement or meriting price of faving

i benefits can be demanded from them, ( Their pardon is no more than an
acquitment, and that from an obnoxioufnefs to what is evil ; it does not pro-
perly give a Title unto any thing above what is mecr releafement, much
k(s unto life eternal. )

c
Neverthefs , this Mediatorial Righteoufnefs is not

Subjectively in them-,nor is there a change of perfons between them and Chrifr^
c nor are they as righteous as he. ( Who ever faid fo? or, at leaftwife, Who
ever dreamt that a change of Perfons muft neceffarily infer a transfuiion of
qualities ? ) ' But there remain fpots and blemifhes in them. (But. But what
is this But ? there is no fpot in the Righteoufnefs that Dr. Crifp

5 and the Te-
ftimonies brought againfr him do plead for •, for as it never wanted perfection
in its kfnd, fo neither was it defigned to be , or fliall ever be actually imputed
unto Elect believers, by parts or degrees) c until Ckrift

}
bv his Spirit, perfect

1
the holinefs begun in all true believers -,> which he wiil effect, before he bring

( them to Heaven. ( It is thought , that Heaven alone is the (rate of Per-
fection, and that there is no medium from a ltate of Mortality unto that of per-
fect holinefs, unlefs we call at Purgatory by the way. ) Now let us fum up

O the
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the Evidence of this Truth, that when Chri(l

y by vertne, or through the Merits
of his Mediatorial Righteoufnefs ( provided it be not mbje&ively in us) hath
fo procured the Spirit, as to perfect that holinefs, which he hath begun in all

true believers ; why then they may ftand juftified before God, &c And thus

our Mountain hath brought forth a Moufe.

Now let us fee what Dr. Owen fays unto this Charge againft Dr. Crift.—^
c But yet foaie will not diftinguifh between the Covenant of the

Dr. Owens treat. c Mediator, and the Covenant of Grace, becaufe the Promifes

^UM- P- ^68, 1 f t jie Covenant abfolutely are faid to be made to Cfcr//?,Gal*$.
c
16. and he is the vq&Tov j\6K,mov or firfl: fubje& of all the

c
grace of it : But in the Covenant of the Mediator, Chris! ftands alone for

5
himfelf, and undertakes for himfelf alone, and not as the Reprefentative of

* the Church. But this he is in the covenant of Grace. But this is that wherein
* it had its defigned eirablilhment, as unto all the ways, means, and ends of its
4
accompliftiment •,. and all things fo difpofed, as that it might be effectual liii-

*to the eternal Glory of the Wifiom, Grace, Righteoufnefs and Power of

^God.' Wherefore the covenant of Grace could not be procured by any means
' or caufe, but that which was the caufe of this Covenant of the Mediator^ or
* ofGod the Father with the Son, as undertaking the work of the Mediation.

'And this is nowhere afcribed unto the Death cfChrift in the Scripture •, So to

^aifert it, is contrary to all Spiritual Reafon and Underftanding. Who can
c
conceive, that Chrift by his Death, fhould procure the Agreement between God

j and him, that he fhould die.

Further,
c But fome have other notions of thefe things. For they fay , that

Chrijl by his Death, and his obedience therein, whereby he offered him-

Dr. Owens Tre. fe}f a Sacrifice of fweet fmelling favour unto God, procured for us the

°[^66' 26/ii ^€W Covenant
5
or ? as one *Peaks , AH that we have by the Death of

Chrisl, is, that thereunto we owe the Coy>enant of Grace. For herein he

did andfuffrred what God required, and freely appointed him to do and fuffer. Not that

the Ju(lkeof God required any fuch thing with refpett unto their finsAw whom he dyed,

dad in whofe ftead, or to beftead whom, he fuffired \ but what by a free Conflitution of

Divine Wifdom and Soveraignty was appointed him. Hereon, God was pleafed to remit

the- terms of the old Covenant, and to enter into a new Covenant with Mankind upon terms

fuited unto our Reafon, poffible unto ow abilities, and every way advantageous unto us.

For thefe Terms are Faith and Sincere Obedience, orfuch an afj'ent unto the Truth of Vi-

vine Revelations, as is effectual in Obedience unto the will of God contained in them, up-

on the encouragement given thereunto in the Vror ifes of Eternal life, or a future re-

ward made therein. On the performance of \hefe conditions, our Juftification, Adoption,

and future Glory do depend -, For they are that Righteoufnefs before God, whereon he

pardons our fins, and accepts our terfons, as if we were perfectly righteous.
_

k Where-
' fore by this proc ring the New covenant for us, which they afcribe unto the

c Death of CM?,, they intend the Abrogation of the Old coven -nt, or of ihe

* Law, or at leaft fuch a Derogation fronVit, that it (hall .0 more oblige us ei-

ther unto fmlcfs Obedience, or Punill ment, nor require a perfect Righteoul-

4 nefs unto our Juftification before God -, and the conflitution of a now Law of
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'
Obedience^ accommodated unto our ftate and condition, on whofe oblervance

c
all the PromzTesof the Gofpel do depend.

'Others fay, That in the death of Chrift there was real fatisfaction made
c unto God •, not to the Law, or unto God according to what the Law requi-
c red ,• but unto God abfolutely. That is, he did what Go.1 was well pleafed
c
j.nd fatisfied withal, without any refpect unto his Juftice,or the curfc of the

c Law. And they add, That hereon the whole Righteoufnefs of Chrift is imputed
( unto us, fo far, as that we are made partakers of the benefits thereof. And
c moreover, that the way of the communication of them un:o us , is by the

'New Covenant, which by his Death the Lord Chrift procured. For the conditions of
* this covenant are eftabliftied in the covenant it felf, whereon God will beftow
c all the Benefits and Effects of it upon us, which are Faith and Obedience.
5 Wherefore what the Lord Chriji hath done for us, is thus far accepted, as
c our Legal Righteoufnefs, as that God, upon our Faith and Obedience, wicii re-
' fpett thereunto, doth releafe and pardon all our jhs ofomifjion and commiffion.

' Upon this Pardon there is no need of any pofitive perfect Rifihteoufnefs un-
c to our Justification or Salvation, but our own Perfinal Righteoufnefs is accepted
' with God in the room of it, by vertue of the New covenant which Chrift
4 hath procured. So is the Doctrine hereof ftated by Cmft litem , and thofe
c
that join with him, or follow him.

Further, —' This Grace and Glory whereunto he was preordain-
' ed, was two fold, i. That which was peculiar unto himfeff- 2. That .P.252.
* which was to be communicated, by and through him unto the Church.
4 Of this fort was the X^is wrfatffy the Grace of Verfonal Union,

'that fingle effect of Divine Wifdom ( whereof there is no Dr. Owen's Tre:

' fhadow nor Refemblance in any other Works of God, either of 7u^pcat. p.

£
of Creation, Providence or Grace) with which his nature was

52 ' 255 '

'filled. Full of Grace and Truth. And all his perfonal Glory, Power, Au-
thority 3 and Majefty, as Mediator, in his Exaltation at the Riaht-hand of
' God, which is exprefiive of them all, doth b:long hereunto* Thefe things
4 were peculiar unto him, and all of them effects of his eternal Vredefiination.

' But, 2. He was not thus Vredeflinated abfolu rely, but alio with refpect unto
c
that Grace and Glory, which, in hirn, and by him, was to be communicated

' unto the Church : And he was fo,

1.
c As the Pattern and Exemplary caufe of our Predeftination ; For we are fre~

defiinated to be conformed unto the linage of the Son of God, that he might be the firjl-
1

born among many Brethren, Rom 8. 29. Hence he fhall change even our vile
c
Body, thai it may be fafbioned like unto hi* Glorious Body, Phil. 3* 21. That when

4
he appears, we may be every way like him, 1 Joh. 3. 1.

i„ ' As the means and caufe of communicating all Grace and Glory unto u*. For w."
* are chofen in him before the foundation of the World, that me Jhould le holy, and pre-
i
defiinated unto the Adoption of Children by him, EpncC I 3, 4,5. He was defign-

c
ed as the only procuring caufe cf all Spiritual Bleffings in Heavenh things ,

c unto thofe who are chofen in hirm Wherefore,
3. ' He was thus fore- ordained as the Head of the Church, it being the defign

! of God to gather all things into an Head in him, Efhtf. 1 . 10.. /.gain^
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Agaia 3

c He is the Head, and Believers are the Members of that one Per-
8
Ton, as the Apoffle declares, I Cor. 12. 12, 13. Hence, as what

D
['£ « r

Tr€at
'

C ^e^ IS ImP Llt:C(^ unt0 them, as if done by them, fo what they

245 247
P
2 '8 ' deferved on the account of (in, was charged upon him. So is

.249!

** '
c ^ exprefTed by a Learned Prelate, Nojtram caufam fuflinebat, qui
c noUramfibi Carnem aduniveratfe ita nobit arcliffimo vinculo conjunti-

us9 foiv'j&iis, qua erant nojha fecit fua. And again, ggidmirum ft innoftra

perfma confiitutus, noflram carnem indutm, &tc. Montacut. Origcn. Ecclefiaji. The
Ancient fpeak to the fame purpofe. Leo. Serm.ij. Ideofe human* infirmitati

virtm diwia confervit, ut dum Dem faafacit ejfequa noftrafunt
s
no/ha faceret ejfe qua

fua fiim* And alio Sermo- 16. Caput noftrum Dominm Jefws Chriflm omnia in fe
corporis fid membra transformans, quodolim in Pfalmo eruftaverat^ id in fupplicio cru-

ris fub Redemptorum fuorum voce clamavit. And fo fpeaks Augusline to the fame
purpofe, Epiji. 120. Ad Honoraturn i Audimm vocem corporis , ex ore capitis

-, Ec-
clefia in ilk patiebatur, 8cc* We hear the voice of the Body from the mouth of the

Mead. The Church fuffered in him, when he fuffered for the Church -

y as he fuffers

in the Church, when the Chmch^fuffereth for him* For 06 we have heard the voice

of the Church inChriiYs fufering, My God , my Lord , why baft thou forfaken me?
Look upon me \ So we have heard the voice of Chrift in the Church-fuffering, Saul,

Saul , why perfecutejl thou me ? But we may yet look a little backward and far-

ther into the fenfe of the Antient Church herein. Chriftus, faith Iranem, om-

nes Gentes exinde ab Adam difperfas, if/ Generationem hominum infemet ipfo recapitu-

late eft \ unde a Vau'o Typm futuri dittm eft ipfe Adam-, lib. 3. cap. 33. And
again -, Recapitulans univerfum hominum genm in fe ab initio ufque adfinem, recapi-

tulate eft & mortem ejus. In this of Recapitulation, there is no doubt but he had
refpecl: unto the cZ\'xn<c<poiKoiicAcris , mentioned, Eph. 1. 10. And, it may be, this

was that which Origen intended enigmatically, by faying, the Soul of the firft

Adam was the Soul of Chriit, as it was charged on him. And Cyprian,, Ep.

ok* on bearing about the Adminiftration of the Sacrament of the Eucharift*

Nos omnes portabat Cnriftus-, qui 6* peccata ?io(lra portabat* he bare w^ or fuffer-

ed in our Perfon, when he bare our fins* Whence Athanafim affirms of the

Voice he ufed on theCrofs-, 'dm. ^utos
-

6 HtJqiosi ocAAoc v\^ kv im\a> ttx-

^ovnc nyStr We fuffered in him. Eufebim fpeaks many things to this pur-

pofe. Demonftrat. Evangel, lib. 1. cap.r. Expounding thofe words of the Pfa!-

miit 5
Heal my Soul, for, or> as he would read them5 if, / have finned againft

thee •, and applying them unto our Saviour in his Sufferings ; He faith thus,

wreidWv 7 as, 8cc- becaufe be took ej onr fins to himfelf-, communicated our fins to

himfelf ; making them his own-, for fo adds, on t<xs, &c. making our fins

his ovn. And becaufe in his following words he fully expreffeth what
I defign to prove, I fhall tranferibe them at large C which the Doflor

does, and thus tranflates )— c How then did he makeourfins to be his

own, and how did he bear our Iniquitycs ? Is it not from thence, that we are

faid to be his body, as the Apoftle fpeaks, you are the body, of Chrift, and

members, for your part, or of one another. And as when one member fuffer-

crs. all the members do differ 5 So the many membersj fining and fuffering,
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: He according unto the Laws of fympathy in the fame body ( feeing that be-
c
ing the Word of God, he would take the form of a fervant, and be joined

* unto the common habitation of us all (in the fame nature) took the Sorrows cc
1 labour^ of the fuifering members on him, and made ail their Jiiiquitycs his
c own, and according to the Laws of humanity ("in the fame body, J bare our
c forrowand labour for us* And the Lamb of God did not only thele things for
c
us, but he underwent torments, and was punifhed for us •, That which he

c was no wayes expofed unto for himfelf, but we were fo by the multitude
c ofour fins •, And thereby he became the caufe of the pardon of our fins \

c Namely becaufe he underwent Death, Stripes, Reproaches, transiting the
c
thing which we had defetved unto himfelf j And was made a Curfe for us,

c
taking unto himfelf the Curfe that was due to us ; For what was he, but (a

'fubltitute for us) a price of Redemption for our Souls J In.our perfon therefore
c
the Oracles fpeak

, whilft freely uniting himfelf unto us, and as unto
c
himfelf, and making our fins or pafiions his own, 1 have faid, Lord be mer-

' cifull unto me, heal my Soul, for I have finned again ft thee.
c That our fins were transferred unto Chrift and made his, that thereon he

€ underwent the punishment that was due unto us for them 5 And the ground
hereof, whereunto it's Equity is refolved, is the Vnion between him and us,

is fully decleared in this Difcourfe. So faith the Learned and Pathetical Author
cf the Homilies on Mat. 5 In the works of Chryfoslome^ Horn 54. Which is the

laft of them. In carnefua omnem carnem fufcepit, crucifixus , omnem carnem crucifix-

it in fe. He fpeaks of the Church. So they fpeak often others of them ; That
he bear «5, that he took us with him on the crofs, that we wen all critcifyed in him ;

as Profper •, He is notfaved by the crofs of Ghrisly who is ?M crucifyed in Chrift. Refp,
ad cap. Gal. cap. 9.
c But our Author tells us, p. 36*, 37* That,

—

c
If the Mediatorial Righteouf-

nefs be fubjeclively in us, we mud grant all thofe abfurditics, which the
Enemies of Gofpel-lmputation object, and the Orthodox deny. If it be in us,

then we may be as truly intercertors as Chrift, and in the fame fenfc, w?. In
thevertueoi merits made perfonally ours-, We have a righteoufnefs in us

which is able tofavethe world, and capable of being imputed to their Julti-

lication •, We need no fcrgiyetfefs, but are faved by the Covenant of works,
as claiming life by it's fan&ion immediately, which is inconfiftent with all

remiflion ^ Yea the imputation of Chrift'sJRighteoulnefs, which did noway
confift in forgivenefs, but in a full fatisfaction. This would denominate us our
own Saviours from the moment we were Juftifyed, if not before. Whereas
we (till need pardon, and continue Juftifyed by 'the efficacy of the righteouf-
nefs of another ; and muft look to Chrift as the only fubjeft of it all our da'yes*

Our Juftifyed ftate is a continuance of tbeblefled^^j of the Righteoufnefs of
Chrift, from firft to laft. That caufe is ftill productive of fupplies, as cur guile

return-, or neceffttyes and capacityes renew or grow: But orr Redemption
is ever in Chrift, Rom. 3. 14. That we are as Righteous as Chrift is not a pro-
per^ r fa^fp.cch. Its true and indeed, our pardon and acceptance is firm and
laftingj and will noinoie fail us, than the Rightcoufncft of Chrift will fail-,

V 'it
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c

it being the meritorious caufe andfecurity thereof, and the benefits, can abate to none
c who anfiwer the Gofipel-rule of it's Application*

What fayesDr. 0. To this? We have heard him pretty fairly joining
ifflies with "Dr. C?\ Let us fee how he accords with our Author-He cites an ob-
jection

c That if the Righteoufnefs of Christ be made ours, we may be /aid to be Savi-
c
ours of the world as he was^ or to fave others, as he did. For he was fo

'Xnli °of

enS
* <™d did fio by his Righteoufnefs, and no otherwife- A mecr Sophiftical

Jiifijf.p. tan.
c
cavil, Unto which amonc, ft others he returns this Anfwer

—

c The Apoflle declares, as we (hall prove afterwards, that as
c
Adam's atlual fin is imputed unco us unto condemnation, fo is the

'tut'fpftfif

C
Obedience of Chip imputed unto us, to the Juftification of life*

hio*
C But Adam s m̂ ls not f° imputed unto any 5 perfons, as that he
c (hould then and thereby be the caufe of fin and condemnation

c
unto all other perfons in the world , But only that he himfeJf (hould become
Guilty before God thereon. And fo is it on the other fide. And as we are

c made Guilty by Adam's &&ua\ fin, which is not inherent in us, but only im-
r

pared unto us ; So are we made righteous by the Righteoufnefs of Chrift
c which is not inherent in u?, but only imputed unto us* And with it, not for
* himfelfbut for us.

c
Again,-— 5

In this Imputation, the thing it felf is firll imputed unto us,
* and not any of the effectsoi it, but they are made ours by vertue of that im-
c
putation. To fay that the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, that i\ his Obedience and

c
fufferings are imputed unto us only as their effefts, is to fay that we have the

1
benefit ofthem, and no more-, But imputation it felf is denyed. So fay the So-

i cinians, but they knew wet enough, and ingenioufly grant, that they over-
' throw all tru real imputation thereb . Nee enim ut per Chrifli

T
D
? rz'lt-c Jufi'tiam Juslificemur, opus eft ut illius fjuftitia, notira fiat Juslitia;

p.2A2.2A^2ic fedfufficitut Chrifli Juflitia fit caufa noftrt i, jujlificationis -, ethactenus

poffumus tibi concedere, Chrifli Juili'iam ejj'e noftram Juflitiam. quatenus

noflruminbonumjuflitiamque redundat; verum tt'proprie noftram, id eft, nobis attribu-

tam aficriptamque intethgis faith Schlittingius •, Difp. pro Socin. ad Meifiner, p. 250. And
c

it is notpleafing to fee fome among our CAvcs with fo great confidence take
c up thefenfe and words of thefe men in their Difputations againft the Iroteftant
c
Doctrine iu this caufe, that is, the Doctrine ofthe Church of England.
c That the Righteoufnefs of Chriftis imputed unto «5, as unto its effects, hath this

x found fenfe in it; Namely, that the effefts of it are made ours, by reafon of that
c
imputation. It is fo imputed, (o reckoned unto us o\ God, as that he really

c
communicatee all ths effects of it unto us. But to fay the Righteoufnefs of

' Chrfft knot imputed unto us, only its effects are fo, is really to overthrow all

'Imputation For (as we (hall feeJ the effects of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift
c cannot bz laid properly to be imputed unto us ; And it his Righteoufnefs it felf

* be not fo, Imputation hath noplace herein, nor can it be underftood why
c
the Apoftle (hould fo frequently afleft it as he doth, Rom 4. And therefore

c the Sudnians who exprefly oppofe the Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of

< Chri(l 3 and plea i for a participation oi it's effects or benefits only, do wifely

I
deny
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deny any luch kind of Righteoufnefs of Chrift, namely, of /i/n/c/(f?7o« aid me-

rit (or that the Righteoufnefs of Chrift as wrought by him, was either fatis-

fattory or meritoriousj as alone may be imputed unto us. For it will readily

be granted, that what alone they allow the Righteoufnefs
;

of Chrift rocon-

fift in,cannot be imputed unto us/whatever benefit we may have by it.But I do

not underftand howthofe who grant the Righteoufnefs of Chrift to confift prin-

cipally in hisfatisfaftion for us, or in our ftead, can conceive ot an Imputation

ofthe effefts. thereof unto us, without an imputation of the thing it felf* See-

ing it is for that as made ours, that we partake of the benefits of it* But from
the Defcription of Imputation and the Infhnces of it, it appeareth that there

can be no Imputation of any thing, unlefs the thing it felf be imputed, nor

any participation of the Effects of any thing,but what is grounded on the Im-
putation of the thiuq it felf. Wherefore in our particular cafe, no Imputation

of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift is allowed, unlefs we giant it felf to be imput-

ed ; Nor can we have any Participation ot the effects o: it. but en the luppo-

fition and foundation of that Imputation. The impertinent Cavils that (ome
of late have collc&ed from thePapijis and Socinians\ that if it be lo, then are

we as Righteous as Chriji himfelfthn we have redeemed the World, and fatisfyed for

thefins of others^ that the pardon offin is impof/ible^and PerfonalRighteoulntjs need-

lefs, fhali afterwards be fpoken to, fo far as they defcrve.
%
All that we now aim to demonftrate, is only, that either the. Righteoufu (s

'

'of'Chrift it felf"is imputed unto us, or there is no Imputation in the matter of'
c
our Juitification, which whether there be or no,, is another Quel' ion after-

c wards to be fpoken unto. For as Was faid, the effects of the RigKteoufriefs of

Chrift, cannot be faid properly to be imputed unto us For Ii ftance. Paidon-
£ of fin is a great effect of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift. Our fills are pardoned
c on the account thereof God for Chrift's fakeforgiveth us all our fms* But the

'pardon offin cannot be faid to be imputed unto us, nor is fo. Adoption . Jufti-
c
fication. Peace with Cod. all ,<y*ace and Glory, are effects of the Rfghteouf-

c
nefs of Chrift. Bur that theU

:
yhings are not imputed unto us, nor can befo,

'is evident from their Nature. But we are made partakers of them all upon
c
the account of the lmputation*pf the Righteoufnefs of Chrift unto us, and.

4
no other vv iie.

Further our Author tells ns in this cbaptav—'That this change ofpe^^,'
fwhich indeed as we have heard is no more than a relative change, though he
divert it from that to an inward phyfical one, mecrly to turn afide finncrs
from expecting a Righteoufnefs that way, that it/ is impoftible, ungrounded
'andabfurd. p. 38. 30- We will fee what Dr> 0. Sayes to this. p. 363. 364,
(
3^5. &-c.-

c The things that are ufually objected and vehemently urged
<• againft the Imputation of the Obedience o' Chrift unto our Jufti-
8 ficanou, may be reduced unto three heach 1. h is pleaded im r

Dr
- °™cn

*

s

'pojjible on this fmglc ground-, Namely, That the obedience of ]££/&*
Chrift unto the Law was due from him on hiSown account , and performed 364.

ly him for himfeU, as a man made under the Law. Now what was oe-
c ceflary unto himfelf and done tor himfelf, cannot be faid to be done for us, (n as
< to be imputed unto us. * 2+ It
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2. It fS pretended to be u/WV/s from hence, becaufe all our fins of omiflion and

f commijfion being pardoned in our Jufiification9 on the account of the death and fatisfjcti-
' oh of'Chrijt, we are thereby made compleatly righteous •, Jo as that there is not the leaji

' necefjity for, or ufe of the Imputation oj the Obedience of Chrijl unto us*
c

3. Pernhiom alio they fay it is, as that which takes away the neceffity <f our

J own perfbned' obedience^introducing Anlinomianifm^ Libertinifm^and all manner of evils.
* For this laft part of the charge, I refer it unto its proper place: For altho'

c
it be urged by ibme agairift this part of the Doctrine of Juftification in a

c
peculiar manner, yet is it managed by others, againfl: the whole of it. And

* although we fnould grant, that the Obedience of Chrijl unto the Law^ is not
* imputed unto us unto our Juftification, yet (hall we not be freed from diftur-
* bance by this ralfe accufotion \ unlefs we will renounce the whole of the/i~
* tiifaction and ment of Chrij} alfo : And we intend not to purchafe our peace
c with the whole World at fo dear a rate* Wherefore 1 (hall, in its proper
* place,, give this part of the Charge its due confederation, as it reflects on the
c whole Doctrine of Juftification, and all the caufes thereof, which we believe
c and profeO. As for the clearing of thefe three Heads, I (hall refer the Rea-
' der to the place it felf.

Having thus Hated the Dr's Judgment in this Fundamental Article of our
Faith; we may the more clearly lee into the impudent Treachery if our Au-
thqr^ in what he quotes of him ; And, herein, 1 poiitively, though I hope in

a Ghriftian way. give him the Challenge, together with the Affislances of all

his preterit, as well as future Suhfcribers\ to (hew me, that there is the lead di(-

fent, as to matter and fubftance ( whatever difference, as to manner of fpeak-

ing , may be ) betwixt Dr. 0. Elders of the Savoy^ Ajfe?nhliesy and Dr. Crifp, as

to the Doctrine of Juflification ; nay, that they do, not all of them, conjoint-

ly Argue an i Attelt for that very fame fundamental truth, for the everting

and undermining of which it is, that our Authtrcix.es them one againft the other.

I fay it agiin, and that in the Name of the Lorfc.of Hofts, the God of the Armies of If-

rael whom tin Creature hath defied^tha.t I challenge him and them to the fame.

Now, that it is not a bare or forced charge againft our Author (vi%. that

he is guilty herein of an impudent Treachery in his Quotation of the Dr, in

this, as well as others of his Chapters. ) See him, p 42, 43 where you will

find him, either diftending a Sentence beyond its proper and circumfcribed li-

mits; or diltorting it from its peculiar and relative dependance upon what

either precedes or follows, and thereby wholly unbowelling the fame, of that

genuine matter, form and energy for which it is defigned by its Author. As

in reference to the Chapter in hand, and therein a change of perfons, as you

heard of before •> He quotes the Dr.—To fay, That we are cvs righteous as Chrifi^
fc

is to make a companion between the Perfonal Righteoufnefs

Dr. Owen's treat.
c
of Chrift, and our Perfonal Righteoufnefs, if the companion

cifuftif. p. 509, c
bc Q£ tn [ngS f c he'iame kind. ( Mark this Reader )

c But
5I

^"
c
this is foolilli and impious* For notwithstanding all oar per-

c
final Riphtecfnefs, we are finfuly he knew no fin- And if che companion be be-

tween Chrift's Perfonal inherent Righteoufnefs, and Righteoufnefs in us,

I inhtefina
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c
inh<ffiott and imputation, being things of divers kinds, thus its fond, and of no

c confequence. Chrift was actively Righteous, we are paffively fo. Here our
Author, like a Bog-trotter, Jeaves us in the Quagmire of an,6"c. For, fays the

Dr.
cWhen our fin was imputed unto him, he did not thereby become a (inner,

c
as we are, aft'vjely and inherently a finner, but paffively only , and in God's efti-

c
mation. As he iva* made fin, yet &«w »o fin \ i'o we are made Rightecm,y ct are

c
yi«/«/ in our felves. Our Author having flily duck't his head, for the better

fecuring of his Arminian Brains, under his Minatory VVave, by a regard lefs

Manu- million of it; gives us, as he thinks, a very ferviceable Quotation, in

his next Emergency for the interelt of hiscaufe.— 'The Righteoufnels of

'Chrift, as it was his perfonally, was the Righteoufnefs of the Son of God; in
1 which refpectj it had in its fclf, an infinite perfettion and value : But it is im-
i
puted unto m, only with refpeft unto our perfonal want, not as it was fads-

c fa&ory for all
;
("This Quotation is meerly to divert from the matter in hand *)

c
but, as our Souls (land in need of it. ( But, Wherefore is this fpoken, and

* to whom? See what lineaJly follows, and that in one breath )
c and are

c made partakers of it. There is therefore no ground for any fuch compa-
c
rifon» —As unto what is added by Bettarmine ( whom our Author can quietly

let pafs and undifturbed, as knowing whofe Livery he wears, and what man-
ner of Communication the Man is of, fo he can but fufftciently Avenge him-
felf on Dr. Qrifp , 1 mean his Doctrine ) 'that we may hereon be faid to be
c Redeemers and Saviours of the World, the abfurdity of the afTertion fills upon
* himfelf ( juft as it docs upon our Author )

c we are not concerned in it. For
c he affirms directly, Lib i. de purgator. cap. 14. That a Man may be rightly
c
called his own Redeemer and Saviour,which he endeavours to prove from V)an. 4*

c And fomeof his Church affirms, That the Saints may be ca!led,T/^ Kedeem-*
c
ers of others, though improperly. But we are not concerned in thefe things,

feeing ( Now our Author appears upon the Stage again ) from the Imputation

of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift JV it follows only, that thofe unto whom ic
c

is imputed are Kedeemed and Sai\d not at all •, they are Redeemers and Saviours.

(Butpafies by what follows) 'iybelongs alfo unto the Vindication of this
* TeOimony, fo (hew the vanity cj his Seventh Argument in the fame cafe, bc~
%
caufe that alio is ma-ie ufe of by fome among our felves, and it is this ( which

c
is the fame with what our Author tfrges unto the fame ufe and end, and whac

c we have in part once cited before. ;\ If by the Kiphteoufiefs of Chrift imputed un-
8
to m) rve may be truly faid to be rightems, and the Sons of God, then may Chrift, by

* the imputation of our un>ighteoufnefnefs,oe /aid to ha finner, and the child of the PeiiL
Further, —Imputation is not the Tranfmifjion , or Transfufon of the Rfgh-

c teou nefs of another Oi^of Chril) into them that are to be
1
juftihed, that they fnould become perfectly and inherently Th

r

k *?«^ '>?

c Righteous thereby. For it is impoflible that the Rightcouf- *?* w"
0kt 1 Dr -

6 nefs of one fhould he ttansfujed into another, to become his
wcn

'
-* 242,

,

c
fubjettivel) and inherently. ('Omitting what inherently introduces this; as J

c— 1. Negatively \ 1. It is not a judging or efteeming of them to be Rigitre-

i cus, who truly and really are not fo. ( This is a nicking blow,) < Such a
Q. judg-
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'judgment is not reducible unto any of the grounds of the Imputation before-

c mentioned. It hath the nature of that which is ex Lnjuria, or a

Treat. ofZfiif.

c
faJre charge, only it differs materially from it. For that re-

r. 242,243
c
fp c&s f^> this that which is gooc/. And therefore the clamour

c
of the Papifts and others , are mecr effects of Ignorance and

c
Malice, wherein they cry out adravim, that we affirm God to efieem them to be

c
righteous , who are wicked, finful and polluted : But this falls heavily on

c them who maintain. That we are Juftified before God by our own Inherent
c
Righteoufnefs \ For then a Man is Judged Righteous, who indeed is not fo*

c For he who is not perfedtly Righteous/cannot be Righteous, in the fight of
c God, unto Justification. (It's no wonder our Author let thefe Throat-cut-
ting Arguments unobserved fly over his head.) 2.

c
lt is not a naked Pronun-

* ciatzon, or Declaration 01 any one to be righteous, without a juft and fuffici-

' ent foundation for the Judgment of God declared therein, God declares no
c Man to be righteous, but he who is fo ; the whole Queftion being, How he
* comes fo to be? ( Now, betwixt this ofa Negative, and what the Dr declares

as a Pofitive Imputarion, does our Author's Citation lie. )
c
Wherefore, 2. Po-

*" fitively -

y This Imputation is an Act of God, ex mera Gratia, of his meer Love
c and Grace, whereby, on the Confideration of the Mediation of Chrijt, he makes an ef-
c
fecluall grant and donation , ofa true^ real, perfect Righteoufnefs, even that of Chrijt

c
himfelf, unto all that do believe, and accounting it as theirs, on his own gracious Act,

c
both abfolves them from fin, and granteth them Right, and Title unto eternal Life. He

further tells us, that t he Dr. adds —c T hat the Righteoufnefs of Chrift is ira-
c
putcd unto us^ as unto its effects, hath this found fenfe, namely,

Trwr-oTiSif
' t 'Tat ^le effQ&> °f * c are made ours, by reafon of that Imputa-

k^aia.
c
l[on - It ls f° imputed , fo reckoned unto us of God, as that he

c
really communicates all the effe£rsof it unto us. c But neither

* tells us what intervenes with, and efpecially what falls in upon the very back
s
of the fame I which is ( though recited l»* us before* ) ' But to fay, The

' Righteoufnefs of Chrift is not imputed untd'js, only its effects are foy is really
c
to overthrow all Imputation* He bids iU alio fee, p. 310,-311. unto Nvhich

* 1 alio refer the Reader, as to the MeritsL-'f the caufe in hand. —And there-
c upon concludes, What can be fpoken n 'ore oppofftely to Vr. Crifp> Where-
* as he fhould have (aid, —What could ' 1 managed with more deceitfulnefs

< and treachery againfl him, than I D.Jf'have daie .
? — Sed male dum recitas,

' incipit efj'e tuns.

1 (hall put an end to this Te^imony ?f Dr. Owens with what he reprefents

to Mr. Baxter, upon his charging him with Antinomiamfm, as our Author does Dr.

Crijp) and that as a Tranfcript of his Judgment in Two Socinian Points, which

J take to.be (and am fatisfied every Judicious Reader will find it fo) that which

Is the full fcope and defignedend of our Author in this hisTreatife : That,

1.
c
Juftifying Faith, or that Faith whereby we are jut ified, is our

#

receiv-

pr owen agailfr
' ing ot Chrift as our Lord and Saviour, truftiag in him, and

BicUie,/n bit Poll- l
yielding obedience to him.

fcript againS Mr.

jfcnr,Mi.
a<

cp
aith



2. c Faich in Juftifying is not: to be confidercd as an hand,

whereby we lay hold on the Righteoufnefs of another, or as Ibid. p. 12.

an Inftruraent,. as though Righteoufnefs were provided for

us^ and tendred unto us, which would overthrow all neceflity of being Rig!>

teous in our felves*

3.
' Nor yet doth Faith, Repentance,or Obedience, procure

our Ju (line ition, or is the efficient,or meritorious caule there- Ibid. pag. 12,"

of.

4.
c But the true ufe of our Faith ( ami Repentance,) as to

our Justification before God, is, that they are the caufi fine qua Ibid, pag. 1 3
.,'

flexor the condition wherebyRecording to the appointment of

God, we come to be juftified \ and fo is imputed to us.

$.
c That our Justification is our Abfolution from the guiltof fin, and free-

dom from obnoxioufnefs unto Punifhment for it, and no-

thing elfe. Our Regeneration is the Condition of our Ab- Ibid. pag. i£
folution, and in them both, in feveral refpccls, is our Righte-

oufnefs-

6\
c That the way whereby we come to obtain this Abfolution, is this \ Je-

fm Cbrifl the only Son of God, being fent by him to reveal his

Love and Grace unto loft fmful Mankind, in that work yield- Ibid,p.i^i6.

ing obedience unto God, even unto death, was, for a reward of

that obedience, exalted, and had Divine Authority over them for whom he

died, committed to him, to pardon and lave them, which accordingly he
doth, upon the performance of the Condition of Faith and Obedience by
him prefcribed to them, at once effecting an univerfal conditional application

to them: actually Nullifying every individual upon the performance of the

condition.

7.
c That as to good works, and their place in thisbufinefs, Paul fpeaksof

the per feci: Works of the Lav% and legal manner of juftify-

ing, which leave no place for G ace or pardon s James^ of Gof- Ibid. p. 16,

pel- works of new Obedience, w. ich leave place for both.

8.
c That the denial of our F. ;h and Obedience to be the condition of

our Nullification, or the aflerting jthat we are Nullified by the

obedience of Chrift imputed to us the ready way to overthrow Ibid. p. 17.

all obedience , and drive all HolL fs and Righteoufnefs out of

the World.

9 c That as the beginning, foihf* ontinuauce of our Juftification, depends
on the condition of our Faith, Repentance, and obedience

,

which are not fruits confequent of it •, but conditions antecedent hid. p. 17.

to it. Socin. Thef.de jutfificat p, iS. Frag&enta de juflifical. /\ 113.
and therefore in the fir ft place we arc to be foIKcitous about what is within
us, about our Sai iification , before our Abfolution or Juftificarion.

10. ' That as to the death of Chrift, our fins were the inipulfive caufe of.

it and it was undergone for the torgivcneiVof fins, and occa-

fioned by them only, and is, in feme lenfe, thecoud'tion of our Ibid, pag 18;

forgivenefs. \ 2,
c Tiuc
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Had tf> iS
2 *

C^iat Abfolution and Pardon of fin, are by no means the
/ s ' c immediate effects of the Death of Chriff.

* H. Burton's
Here,R.eader, is the Teflimony of an old deceafed,and Jong

Cbridi'an Bulwark, fince Glorified Puritan*, that 1 would fubjoyn; as hoping
,

that, though it may feem fomewhat prolix, yet, that the mat-
ter thereof may make way for it's kind and welcome reception, with all thofe

who truly know what fin and grace is, and how Ch rift and a Sinner become
Correlates, according to the fecret of an Eternal Covenant* c

Chrift (landing
' before Pilate to be judged, as he took the purity of our Nature in his Concep-
tion, lb now he put on the Impurity of cur guilty Perfons m his condemna-
tion. Behold here a great Myflery ! the Son of God, not only in our inno-

cent Nature by AfTumption, but in our Guilty Perfon by Imputation, (lands

before Pilate the Judge to be Sentenced by him. Why ? What if Chrift had
been killed by any of the fundry Attempts of the Malicious Jews, made up-

on his Perfon i as by calling him head- long down the lleep R>ock, as once

they made lure account of him, Luk.. 4- 29. When they had him in the

midft of them, yea and had laid hands on him, leading him to the brow of
the Hill? No, it was not poflible, in regard of the purpofe of God's VVil-

dom and Juftice, deftinating his Son to fuch a Death as he muft die, as Luk.

24. 16. That Chrift could be fo put to death by all the power and malice

of Hell it felf. For God's Wifdcm fo difpofed , that the death of his Son
ftiould be fuch, as might be moil effectual to fatisfie and appeafe his Fathers

Wrath, and give a Believer fure confidence in the day of Judgment, as S.John

fpeaks , 1 John ? 28. Otherwife, if it had been fo, that Chrift had been kil-

led in any fuch Tumultuous manner, or in Hugger-mugger, and not by a legal

and judicial proceeding againft him, How had his death fecured us from
the terror of God's Tribunal ? Chrift mud die •, but he mull be firfl fenten-

ced, and judged to die by a lawful Judge : And fuch was Pilate •, for how-
foe ver Pilate was a Man, and fo fubject tc je led away with Pafiion and Af-

fection, which, as a Bribe, doth blind the :yes even of the wife, and perver-

teth the ways of Judgment •, yet a law' 1 Judge he was, deputed and ap-

pointed for that Province by Cxfar •, y .1, by a greater than C*far, even by

God himfclf, who is the Judge of all tl. • World. Therefore Jehofhaphat
y
in

his Charge to the Judges, whom he fer'
,
faid, 2 Chron. 19. 6. Take heed what

you do, for ye Judge not for Man \ but /i the Lord, who is with you in the Judg-

ment. And fuch is the judgment and enence, which proceedeth from the

mouth of an earthly Judge, as that it u vobe taken and received as the Judg-

men: and Sentence ol God himfelf : As the Wife man fpeaks from the mouth
of the Holy Ghoil Man) feek the Ruler's faveur ^ hut every Man's judgment

cometh from the Lord, Prov s ?9. 76. Every Man's judgment? Yes, every Man's

judgment \ my more, ( which is alio there implyed,) Ev ry judgment what-

i'levci it be, whether true or falfc, right or wrong, it rocecdeth ( Shall I

fay from the Lord? Yes, ) from the Lord. Every Man's Judgment cometh

from the Lord* And yet many Men complain, that their caufe is unjuflly
c
cehfur'd, and fentcne'd by the Judge i But God is juft : And ihall not he

,

c
the
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the Judge of all the World, do right? Doubtlefs he is moft Juft, and even
c that Judgment, which feemeth to us mod: unjuft, corning from an earthly
c
Judges Yet the fame Judgement coming from God is rnoft Juft. We will

c
ufe no other inftance, but that Judgment of Pilate, parted upon the Lor<l

c
Jefus Chrift the Innocent Lamb of God Hands arraigned ac the

c
bar of Pilate's Jugdment feat : Many accufations are brought againft him, bur

c without any proof at all. And the Judge mult go [ecundum allegata et probata^
c according to the allegations and proofs, or elfc, <equum licet flatuerit, haud aaxus

tfuit: Though he gives a Juft fentence, yet himfeif is unjuft. Well, the Jews
e with much vehement of mortal malice, accufing Chrift before Pi!ate

y
but all

c without proof* Mat. 27* 18. v, i/\. Pilate knowing that of envy the Jervshadde-
1
livered him to be condemned^ acquits Chrift as an Innocent perfon^ and thatfolemn-

c
ly before them all : But the Jews at length prevailing with their wicked in>

c
portu mtiesy Pilate contra probata, palTeth and pronounceth the fentence of Con-

c demnation upon Chrift, thac he (hould dye, a mod wicked and unjuft fentence^
c
if weconfider the perfon of the Judge, Pilate, a man fwayed by humane

c affections (and efpecially fear of men, the bane of many a good caufe ) who
c
againft his own conference, pronounced Chrift guilty and worthy of death,

4 whom he knew to be no other, but a moft innocent perfon. Butnow,take n:e
c
thi* Judgment asprocceding from the tribunal of God, and we (hall fee it to

c
be moft Juft: For in or with Pilate, God fits upon the tribunal to Judge his

c own fon : But God and Pilate pafsthe fame fentence with a moft different ref-
c pe£t upon Chrift For Chrift here fuftains a two fold perfon ; His own which
'only Pilate looked upon, not knowing any other •, And fo f Hates fentence of
1 death was moft unjuft : But Chrift bare another perfon upon him 5 to wit,
c our finfuil perfon •, Which God looking upon, and finding now in our ftead,
c a guilty perfon by the Imputation of our fins, being our Surety, He parTeth
c
the fame fentence of death upon him, that Pilate did, and yet God's fentence

c
Is moft Juft. Yea but God the udge mult go alio, fecundum allegata et probata,

c according to due allegations . id true proofs: Yea they were moft falfe :

1 Tru?
i But confider now as he ood in our perfon, fo all the allegations and

*; accufations brought againft him /ere moft true. Mat. 27. 13, 14. Mat. ij. 3
\4^ %. In which refpefr Chrift at ne hearing of them was hJent ; As he that
c wanted his wedding garment, v i, fpeechlefs, becaufe Chrift knew that he
* ftood there in our p:r on •, Again, whom, what accufation of fin can be pre-
c duced, but m.ty eafily be prove * ? hrift was accufed of two main impieties •,

'Againft God, and ag:;ift rhc Kiug and the people-, As a peryerrcr, and a
c fraitour, Luk 22. 7?, 71 Ch. 23, 2. Jo. \g. \ 2 All this was true ; for fuftair

jjj

'ingour Perfon,.(landing as our Surety^ an ,1 undertaking to clifcharge ail cur
'debts, what debt was fo great, what (in fo grievous, th the now flood not .

'charged withaH and was not culpable of ? This made him to be numlred
c among Tranfgrejfo. , not common offenders, but tranjgi'efoh, among Criminals,
c
yea Capital malefactors : And for civ's very rcafon even Bardbat afediuous

c
ihurderer is preferred before him j ir Chrift had not thus ftood in our fed,

J been Judged and condemned in our perfons, he had never laved the dSeif up?
11 l on
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c
on the crofs, and therefore as St. Ambrofe faith, «^wo eft, quip$t excludi, quando

c
receptus eft latro. Ambrof* In PfaJ. com. There is none that can be fhut out, when

c
the theif is let in -, And {landing inour (lead, if he had not been formally and

c
legally Judged, and fo condemn'd, we fhould never have been able to have

c
flood before God's Judgment feat. But now Chrift being caft and condemn'd by

c
a lawfull Judge, ordained and appointed of God; So that this Judgment was

* not man's Judgement, but God's : That gives a fuperfedeas , and a quietus eft, to

'ail true believers, and penitent finners that they lhall mod afluredly Hand in-

'nocentand righteous before God's Judgment feat, feeing their fins are already
* abfolutely judged and condemned * Por as Chrift was legally condemned in
* our perfon -, So fhall we be before God's tribunal acquitted and abfoived, as
<
Jult and righteous in his perfon, Row. 8. 33,34 for, n>ho fhall now lay any thing

* to the charge ofGods eleel ; It is God that Juftijyeth : Who fhall condemn > It is

*Cbrifl that dyed. Ofingular unfpeakable comfort to all true believers 1 The
*debtisdifcharged, and we are free * Chrift is Judged, and we acquitted* He
c
is condemned, and we are abfoived •, His chaftifement is our peace-, His

t ftripes our healing •, So that now being Jujlifyed by his bloody we fhall befavid from
c
wrath through him. Now we may with cmfortand confidence, Rom 5.9. 1. Tbejj' r.

r
10. TVaitfor the Son of God from heaven, whom God raifedfrom the dead, even Jefits,

c which hath delivered usfrom\the wrath to come * As faith the Apoftle ; And all this,
* for that was Chrift in his own perfon innocent, but in ours guilty, was Judged
c
and condemned, even by God's own Judgment* Though by the mouth ofa
'mortal man-, Yea an unjuft, though a lawful Judsre. It is not therefore for
%
nothing, that inour Creed we fay, he fuffered under Pontius Pilate : O happy

* fuffering under Pontius Pilate I But why under Pontius Pilate ! How comes
s
Pontius Pilate in our Chriftian Creed ? Surely not for any honour due to his name,

c
or to his perfon * But in memory of his office and calling, as he was a Judge,

* who paffed fentence on the Lord Jefus Chrift. This very Article, where Pontius.
* Pilate is mentioned, is a ftrong Argument tr perfuaJe me, that thofe who
1
compiled this Creed, called the Apoftles Creed, id it by the fpecial inftincl: of

c
rhe holy Ghoft * And in this very Article doth .his Creed excel all other Creeds,

4
fith it, of all the reft, expreffeth the manna >f Chrift's condemnation, which

€
being done by Pontius Pilate the Judge, is th very life and Soul of our Juftifi-

* cation. 1 have dwelt the longer upon this oint, as being a myftery of rare

'and fingular ufeto the Church of God. I con Xs I have looked into fundry Ca-
' tech ifts and Expofkours upon the Creed, br I have not had the hap to meet
4
with any to lead me thus to confider of tl - ^oint of Chrift's fuffering under

4 Pontius Pilate, as a lawful Judge* Which fcemeth to my poor Judgment to be
* as a feeure road and fafe harbour, for all heavenly Merchants to Anchor in*
* although it be eafy at thefirft fight to take it rather as an hyftory, than as a
* myftery.

Thus thou haft, Reader, laid before thee the clear teftimc lies offeveral of
the faithfull fpies of ourHrael, the genuine Grapes of rhe Land of pro-
mife, as a.fruic of their faith, Experience and labour of Soul

-, In the room
whereof
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whereof

3
our Author would prefent us with the fair ^pfe of 5oc/o«, lovely to

the reafonings of a carnal fooli(h heart •, but by them they are thorowly
weigh'd and handled, thou wilt find them mouldrfng to duft, and lighter

vanity it felf, Ifa. 44. 20. He feedeth onafhes; a deceived heart hath turned hhnfelj a-

fi<Ie, that he cannot deliver his Soul, nor fay , Is there not a Lie in my right hand. So
much for this.

Now, as to the Elders at the Savoy, and the Affemb'y of VnAnes, who are as

candidly dealt with by our Author, as Dr. Owen hath been, I fhall contract my
felf ( having, in what goes before, exceeded my defigned bounds ) to two or

three of their reftimonies, as on which the very Hinge of the Controverfie

does hang, and fummarily comprehend,in the main, what DvXrifp maintains,

and what our Author would covertly fubverc them in, and by what he cites of

them.

Elders, ch. 3. a 5. '• Thofe of Mankind that are predeftinated unto life ; God,
^before the foundation of the World was laid, according to his eternal and
* immutable purpofe, and the fecret counfel and good pleafureof his will, hath
* chofen in Chrifl unto everlafting glory, out of his mecr Free-grace and love

,
c without any fore- fight of faith or good works, or perfeverance in either of
15

them, or any other thing in the creature, as conditions or caufes moving
* him thereunto, and all to the Praife of his glorious Grace.

Chap. 11. a. 1.
c Thofe whom God effectually calleth, he alfo freely juftifi.-

*'eth, not by infufing righteoufnefs- into them, but by pardoning their fins, and by
* accounting and accepting their perfons as Righteom-, not for any thing mwght in
c them, or done by them, but for Chrifi's fake alone ; nor by imputing faita it

* felf the a6tof believing, or any other Evangelical obedience to them, as their
* righteoufnefs, but by imputing Chrirt's active obedience unto the whole Law,
r and pafiive obedience in his death for their whole and fole Righteoufnefs^thcy
c receiving and refting on him and his Righteoufnejs by Faith

-, which Faith
* they have not of themfelves, ir *s the Gift of God.

A. 3.
c
Ghrift by his obediea c and death did fully difeharge the Debt of all

c
thofe that are juftified, and did, y the facrifice of himfelf, in the blood of his

c Crofs, undergoing in their ftead, ti ; penalty due unto thQm^make a froper^red and
c
full Satisfaction to God's Juflice in . eir behalf t yet inafmuch as he was given by

1 the Father for them, and hisobec ence and fatisfattion accepted in their (lead,
c and both freely, not for any thin in them, their Junification is only of Free-
4
grace, that both the Exatl Juflice a id Rich Grace of God might be glorified in

c the Jufiification of finners.

^ Chap* 8. a, 4.
( This Office the Lord Jefut Chrifl did mod willingly urAer-

4 take, which that he might difeharge, he was made under the Law,and did per-
fectly fulfil it, and underwent the punifhment due to us, which we fhould have

c
born and fnffercd, being made fin, and a curfe for w, enduring wofl grievom tor-

ments immediately from God in his Soul, and molt painful fufftringi in his body > .

c
was Crucified, and Died, was Buried, and remained under the power of Death

,

yet faw no corruption •, on the third day he role from the Dead with zhe fame
'Body, in which hefiiffered, with which alfo he afcended into Heaven, and
1 there fitteth at the Right-hand of the Father, making Interccutcn, and [hall
« return to Judge Men and Angels at the end of the World. A 5- * Ths
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A. ?.
c The Lord Jefus, by his perfect Obedience and Sacrifice of himfclf;

c
3 icn hcjbrough the eternal Spirit,once offered up unto God, hath/u//y lac is-

c
h. : the jfwjh'cf ofGod,and purchafed not only Reconciliation, but an Everlait-

1
irig Inheritance in the Kingdom of Heaven, for all thole whom the Father

c hath given unto him.

Ajembly, p. 41. a. 4.
c This Office the Lord Jefus did mod willingly under-

Qjakt) which, that he might difcharge, he was made under the Law
J and did

c perfectly fulfil it, endured moft grievous torments immediately in his Soul, and molt
c
painful fufferings in his Body, was Crucified and Died, was Buried, and remained

c «Wer the fojwr 0/ Death
; ye; faw no Corruption •, on the TftW Day he arofe from

c
the Dead, with the fame Body in which he Suffered, with which alfo he AC-

i cended into Heaven, and there fitteth at thc'Right I and of his Father* making
c
Intercefiion, and fhall return to Judge Men and Angels at the end of the World.
P. 43. a. 5.

c The Lord %fmj by his perfect Obedience, and Sacrifice of
c
himteif, which he, through the Eternal Spirit, once offered up unto God, hath

c
fully fat isfied the Jujlice of his Father, and purchafed not only Reconciliation

,
c
but an everlafting Inheritance in the Kingdom of Heaven, for all thofe whom

J the Father hath given unto him.

P-53- a. ! l Thole whom God effectually Calleth^ he alfo freely Juflifieth, not
* by infujing righteoufnefs into them, but by pardoning their fins, and by account-

ing and accepting their Perfons as righteous \ not fir any thing wrought in
c them, or done by them, but for Christ's fake alone \ nor by imputing Faith it felf
c
the act of believing, or any other Evangelical Obedience to them, as their

c Righteoufnefs ; but by imputing the Obedience and Satisfaction of Chrift unto
6 them, they receiving anu reliingon him and his Righteoufnefs by Faith -, which
c
Faith they have, not of themfelvcs, it is the Gift of God.

P, 5. a. 3.
t
Chrifl, by his Obedience and Death, did fully difcharge the debt

c of all tliofe that are thus J unified, and did make a proper, real, and full Satis-
'1

faction to his Father's Juftice in their behalf > yet inafmuch as he was given
* by the Father for them •, and his obedience nd facisfaction accepted in their
c
ftead, and both freely, not for any thing v them 3 their Juflification is only

c
oi Free-grace, that both the exact Jujlice , a' i rich Grace of Gody

might beglori-

t ried iii the Juflification of finners.

Now, had our Author written a Piece clea r ly and diftinctly evpreffiveof his

ovn Judgment in Divinity though as larg~ and a^ rotten as Methodu* TbeologU

is, he would probably have left more room tor pity and companion in the

hearts of his Readers towards him, than I fear he hath done in this h's Under-
taking ; for though a pcrfon may b. our enemy in ncvci- lb fundament, 1 a

Ti nth, yet honelty and plainnefs therein is that, which lets the bowels on woik
towards after, and for fucti a one, Row, 10. 7, 3 4. comfy cb. 9 1, 7, 3. Act.

J 2 from v 16. tov 33. ch- 14 from v 11 to v, lS. comp. with ch, 13. from v. 6*

to v II* ch. 8. 21. corny, ch. 10. 4, 5. together with ch. 11. 13, 14. But for any
. ', under a pretence of fome uncouth expreflions, which indeed are not lb in

relative conlideration, to let Authors by the ea cs, in either mif-rendring,

iif-apptying of them, 10 fubvert that on the one hand, and bring in that

on
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on the other, for which they are jayntly urged to uphold and oppofc, is not

only abfolutely unjuftifiable, hut highly, highly intolerable.

As to the fourth and lafl General Head9 viz.

IV. THe Fourth and lafl: general farad, is. Our Author's Explication of

1 thofe Texts which mainly refpe£t the matter in hand. And
herein, though I (hall more peculiarly confine my felf to that of—PHIL. 3.9.

And that by reciting out of a Piece . called * AntifoTgOy

what is fa id there in defence of the fame-, which place in- * A Treatife of

deed hath often proved the Criterion of Perfons and Things •, one^ who hath of late

yet I (hall note by the way one or two more Texts at moff , been a Snbfcriber to

andif our Author take it not ill,fub)oin Dt.Oweris Sentiment Mr. D. VV's. Treat.

of tiierr^ (of whom he feems to have a Reverential Fond-

nefs) unto his own Judgment of the fame, and fo leave the Reader to Diju^

dicate.

The firft Text is, that of Heb 8* io, 12. For this is the Covenant that I mil

make with the houfe of Ifrael after thofe dayes, faith the Lord ; I mil put my Laws into

their mind, and mite them in their hearts •, and I mil be to them a God, and they {hall

be to me a People* Verf. 12. For I mil be merciful to their unrighteoufnefs, and their

fins and their iniquities mil I remember no more. Which I take to be pretty well

and full explained, Pfah 103. 3. Pfal. 130. 3,4. Who forgiveth all thine iniqui-

ties i, mho healeth all thy difeafes* If thou
y
Lord, jhouldefi mark iniquities , Lord

,

who fljall ftand ? But there is forgivenefs with thee,that thou mayeft be feared. But
it feems our Author is otherwife minded, as we (hall find : In that his Expli-

cation of the place, does necciTarily infer a C wherefore"], in ftead of a [for]
v. i2. Wherein his Grammar, as well as Logick, are gone a Wool-gather-
ing together after his Divinity.- for this he tells us, j>. 56, 57. I fhall wholly
Tranfcribe him, as to his matter,lc ft he fuggeft that 1 wrong him— c i.Whom
c

is this Covenant made with f It with the Houfe oijudah and Ifrael , not
c the Men in prefent being, but Me. to be hereafter* It's after thofe dayeslwill
c make it ; To that it was after the Mfaick Covenant was to expire, v* 32. And
c

it could not be the only Covenant of Grace, for that had its being from the Fail

,

'(or rather itsdifcovery, for its beiig is from Eternity )
c and the fincere If-

£
raelites did not lofe the advantages ot it by the /#oJdzc&Difpenfacion,as the A-

c
poflle argues. Gal, 3 1 7. The point before us, is to know, who this Ifrael and

c
Jv.dah be 1. If it terminate on the natural Jews, it's the flrongell Text for

c the converfion of the People, and defcribes the extent of it, z/z\ to all ; and
* the manner of it,z/i^. by an immediate influence for the moft part •, and for-
c giving their iniquities, refers to their fin, in Crucifying Chrift, for which
c
that blind nefs came upon them, that is here removed : If you take it in this

* fenfe, yet here is a Law written in the heart, which includes faith, in order to
' God's being their God, and the remiflion of their {ins.—- 2. If true Belie-
g vers,or they are inwardly Ifraelites arc meant,as Rom, 2*7$. L hen 'tis plain that

S c
there
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c there is faith in all fuch, who are parties, with whom God makes this G>
c venantjTheyare the children oi Abraham by faith, G4/.3. 7. And no unbelievers
c
are Ifraeh In this Notion: It you take it thus,the text imports,prefevcrance,great

c fandification, and high improvements in holinefs and knowledge, great near-
c

riefs to and amity with God, &:c. As the benefits fecured and referved for the
' new Teftament-times, and all thefe to Multitudes— 2. It cannot be inferred
c from this fcheme of the New—Covenant, that (as the Dr. would have' it)
c God doth not require any duty as the Condition of the benefits which he pro-.
c
mifeth to give , For here's God's Law written in the heart before our relar

c tion to him as hi\ people, or the pardon of fins ; And though this text include
c
the effects and materials of. the Covenant

,
yet it doth not defcribe the wholeform ofthe

Q
Covenant^ for in other places God requires the new hea'rtus aCondition of life. E-^ek. 18.

* 31. Jer. 7. 28. One would think, that, that in the Hebrew, and whence it is

c quoted dech rather include the nature as well as. form of theCovenant of grace,
* than the twoforecited texts?

Now.whether the Dr. is more his Colleague in the office of an Interpreter,

than in histeftimony, wherein he would force him to witnefs for him againfl

Dr. Crilfo what follows will difcover.
c This is the great fundamental promife and grace of the new Covenant^

c
for though it be laft expreffed,yet in order of nature it preeedeth

Vr.orvm « j other mercies and priviledges mentioned, and is the founr
c dationofthe Collation or Communication of them unto us.'

' This is the Caufal or/, whereby the Apoftle re.ndcreth <q in the Prophet, doth
c demonftrate. iVhat I have Jpoken, faith the Lord, jhaU /><? accomylifhed, for I will

c
le merciful, &.c. Without which there could be no

<

participation of the other

* things mentioned •, Wherefore not only an addition of new grace and mer-
* cy isexpreffed in thefe words, ,buta reafon alio is rendred why or on what
* grounds he would beftow on them tho/e ether mercies- The houfe oUfrael

* and Judah, with whom this covenant was made in the firft place, and who
c are fpoken of as reprefentatives of all othe s who are taken into it, and who
c thereon become the lfratloi God, were uch as had broken and difanulled

< God's former Covenant by dilbbedience •, Which my covenant they hake. Nor is

c there mention of any other qualification, whereby they fhould be prepared for

< or difpofed unto an entrance into this new Covenant. Wherefore thefirft thing

c
in order of nature, that is to be done unto- th-is end; is the free pardon of fin :

c Without a fuppofition hereof, no other mercy can they be made partakers ofr

c For whilit they continue under the guilt of fin, they are alfo under the curfe ,

* Wherefore a reafon here is rendred, and that the only reafon, why God will

i give unto them the other bleflings mentioned, for I will be merciful^ 6*c

' Free and fovcreign, undeferved grace, in the pardon of fin is the Original

c
fpring and foundation of all covenant mercies and bltflings. Hereby and here-

' by alone is the glory of God and the fafcty of the Church provided for. And
€ thofc who like not God's Covenant on thefe terms, a', none by nature, will e-

c ternallvfallfhortofthc grace of it. Hereby all glorying and all boafiing in

c our fe j yes is excluded, which was that which God aimed at in the contrivance

I and
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1 and eftablilhment of this Covenant. Rom. $ 27. 1 Cor. 1. 29, Jp^l". For this
c
could not be, if the fundamental grace or It did depend on any condition o~

f
qualification in our felves, ifwe let go the free pardon of fin, without reflect

c unto anything in thofe that receive it, we renounce the Gofpe) ? Pardon of
(
iln is not merited by antecedent dutyes, but is the ftrongeit obligation unto

c
future dutyes. He that will not receive pardon, unlefs he can one way or other

£
deferve it, or make himl'elf meet for it, or pretends to have received ir, and

c finds not himfelf obliged unto univerfal obedience by it, neither ls^ nor Giali be
* partaker ofit.?

Now let the Reader Judge, and that as to two things, 1. Who (peaks moftthe
language of Dr. Crifp as to the Jubilance and matter thereof. Dr. 0. Or our
pretty pert Author ? 2. Whether fas we hinted before) of thofe texts cited by
our Author,that of Heb %. 10. 12. Or thefeof Exek. 18, 31. Andjerj. 23. Have
more in them, as defcriptive of the Covenant of grace, as to its form. La him

that runs read, though he aflign it to the latter -, And what that means we
know full well enough. J would defire the Reader diligently to compare them.
The other Text which our Author manages to make way for his corrupt ex-

plication, of, Phil. 3. 8, 9 is, })a. 64, 6. p. 172. 173.
e
Ob. Doth not Ifrael. fay

3
c
all our Righteoufneffes areasfikhy rags.? Anf. But that is fpoken ofperfons^

* and not of real holinefs. It's the fame, as Micha. 7. 4 ? he beslofthem is a bryar.
c And lfa. 16. From the crown of the head to thefole of the foot we are putrifyingfores.
c Corruption had invaded the very prieftsand the generality of the bell profef-
c
fors, who feemed the moft righteous. And that the fenic of the place refers to

' perions, fee the verfe before.T/?o« meetefl him that rejoyceth andworketh righteoufnefs

''tec. Behold thou art math, for we have finned; q. d. Were we workers of rightc-
c
oufnefs, thou wouldeft meet us, and we fhould rejoyce •, But becaufc we are

c not fo, but have finned, thou art wroth. See v. 7. There is none that calkth
c
on thy name^ that flirreth up himjelf to take hold on thee, q. d. We are all remifs

'the befl ofusare prayerlefs, fee the dth v. it felf, we are all as unclean things
\

c Our righteoufnefs are as filthy rag; ; V/e allfade as a leaf. q. d¥ There's a general
c Apoftacy and degeneracy amqgg us. Butallow that it were fpoken of righte-
(
011 fnefs as a quah'ty; Will it follow that becaufe the dead fliadow of r/ghte-

c oufnefs, in ib backflfding and denied a peopje, was rags, that therefore the
s
lively actings, of grace, through the influence or the Spirit, mult be

^menlcrouscloathsor rags. Dr. Owen fpeaking on lfa* 64, 6*. It is
c
true the Prophet doth in this place make a deep confeflion of the

f7f

Dt'- 0rren

'fins of the people-, But yet withall he Joyns himfelf with them, ?/ ^/-'
5 and aliens the el pedal intereft of thofe concernig whom he

4 *

' fpeafcs by Adoption •, That God was their Father, and they his people, ch. 63.
1
16. ch. 648, 9 And the righteoufnefs of all that are the children of God are of

c
the fame kind •, However they may differ in degrees and fome of them may

c
be more righteous than others ? But it ;s a'J of it described to be inch, as t ai

c we cannot, I think jmlly, expefit Jufi'ification in the fight of God, upon the
c
a. count of it. Again upon the fame text— ' it hath been often 2nd well obferved

* that if a man, the bed oivnen, were left to choofe the bed of im work:, thai
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c
ever he performed, and thereon to enter into Judgment

Dr. Owen's Treat, of
c
with God, if only under this notion, that he hath anfwer-

fuflif p. 334-
c
ed and fulfilled the Condition required of him, as unto

(
his acceptation with Gcd, it would be his wifeft ccurfe ( at

c
leaft it would be fo in the Judgment of Bellannine ) to renounce it, and be-

' take himfelf unto Grace and Mercy alone.

Tetfurthsr. But enough hath been fpoken tomanifeft , that
Dr. Owen's Treat-

c although this Righteoufnefs of Believers be, on other accounts'
cf Jufif. p. 334. « like the fruits of the Vine,that glads the heart of God and Man'

c
yet as unto our Justification before God, it is like the Wood of the

Q P
r

ine<, a Pin is not to be taken from it to hang any weight of this caufe upon*
I ihall add to this Mr. Caryl upon Job, ch. 27. p« 324. —c As to the bufinefs of

c
Justification, our righteoufnefs is drofs and dung, yea, all our Righteoufnejfes are as

c
filthy rags, ( lfa. 6/\.6. ) Not only are thofe righteous acts filthy which are
'done (as the Phanfees did theirs) for felf-cnds, or in hypocriiie; but there
c

is a filth inefs ( as they are done by us in thofe righteous adls which are done
c
to a right end, or in llncerity-, and therefore the moit righteous Peribn mult

c
not hold his righteoufnefs, he muft let it go Though I were righteous, (faith Job,

i
ch. p. 15.) yet would I not anfwer (in a legal way, for Justification in my kit -J

c
but Iwould make fupplication to my Judge-, that is, I would humble my fcl{, and

c beg his pardon. And again (v.2i«) Though I- were perfetf^yet would I not know
c my own Soul But when it cometh to a cafe or controverfie between him and
' his Friends, then he held faft his Righteoufnefs, the Righteoufnefs of his 5an-

J edification and Converfation.

This leads us to a consideration of that Text, Phil 3. 8, 9. as managed by
Antifo^o and our Author, diftinctly ; but I (hall fee down the former's own pre-

liminary obfervations, as to the matter in hand, p 546 — c
But now let the

e Reader take fomething warm next his heart, let him ufe his Phyal of Effen-
c
ces, for our Author is juft now a coming to examine thofe Texts of Scripture,

c which areabufed by thefe Men, to fetup the Terfonal Righteoufnefs of Chrift,
c
as the only formal caufe of our Justification. And muft not thofe Texts of

'Scripture be miferably abufed indeed, that are preft in for fuch a Service?
c What is the Perfonal Righteoufnefs the formal caufe of our Justification ? I
c have heard fome fay it was the Meritorious caufe, fome the Impulfive caufe,
c others the Material caufe, and fome, that it is No caufe : But, our Author is

c the firft that ever I heard this expreflion from. There was once a good Or-
' thodox BiShop ( as Orthodoxy paSt in that Agej his Name Dowtiham •, he hath
c written man/ a long Page upon this Subject; and he acquaints us with the
c Senfe of Proteitants, Lib. 1. Cap. 3. Seel. 1. That the matter of our Juftifica-
c
tion is Ch rift's Righteoufnefs, and the form is God's imputing it. And this

c may go with molt of your Systematical Divines. But from hence I learn,
t

it's the Mode nowa-daycs,for thefe Gentlemen to Confute (that is, to rail at

)

c thofe long-winded Authors, they never had the Patience to Read, nor the
c Brains to understand •, but, let this pafs among our Authors Negligences, or

hnprancb, till I understand better where to Marflial it. In die examining
< the
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c the Texts which t

] ey abnfe, he will begin and end with, Hi!. 3. 8. 9. Not far

unlike our Author, who begins with it in his Preface, and almoft clofes his Boo*.

with the lame*

PHILIP. 1IL 8,9-

V. 8 Tea doubtlefs, and I do count all things butlofsfor the excellency of the knowledge

of Chrifl Jefu* my Lord \ for whom 1 have fufftred the lofs of all things ; and da

count them but dung that I may win Chriit.

V. 9. And be found in him, not having mine own righteoufnefs, which is of the Law,but

that which is through the Faith of Chris!, the Righteoufnefs which is of God by faith*

AntifoigQ.

HPHe main Queftion here will be, What
* was that Righteoufnefs which the Apoftle

renounces, from having any place in his Justi-

fication before God I Upon this one hinge

hangs all the Controveriie betwixt our Author
and his Antagonifts* They fay it was, whate-
ver Inherent Righteoufnefs he had attained

,

or could attain •, whatever Obedience he had
performed,or could perform to the Commands
of Gods. Ay

5 ( but fayes our Author ) What
Proof have they for this? He can learn none

,

but that they take it for granted, that my righ-

teoufnefs fignifies inherent righteoufnefs 5 And
really they are to be pittyed if not pardoned

,

-that by his own righteoufnefs , underftand his

own righteoufnefs-, for if inherent righteouf-

nefs be not his own righteoufnefs, it's plain he
could have none at all \ for an external con-
formity of actions to the Law alone , is not

righteoufnefs alone, but hyj pccrilie and un
righteoufnefs* 1. That which he calls his own
righteoufnefs, thp 6/amv c»Vw*iocVvmv ; he tells you
in the next words, is thv at voV» '> that which is

from Law, any Law indefinitely. Now a righ-

teoufnefs which is from a Law, is fuch a one as

the Law urges, preffes upon, and prefcribes to
the Conscience : But that, without queftion ,

is an internal conformity of Soul to the holinefs

of the Law: But the Apoftle rejects it, there-
fore he rejects internal and inherent righteouf
nets. 2. The true notion of my righteoufnefs

Mr. D Williams.

WHen God forgivesyhe judi-

cially declareth a Man hath

true Faith\ when he admits into

Heaven, he judicially declares &

Man fincerely holy and perfeve-

ring •, os upon a view ofhisguefts*

he caji out him , that had not the

Wedding Garment^ viz. True li-

nking Faith '> fo he judicially de-

termined, that they who were not

cajl out) but admitted to fhare in

the Marriage feajl , viz. made

partakers of union with Chrifl, and

the benefits thereof, hath true

Faith, and not a mcer profeffion s

&c. With refpe6i to what's a-

bove declared, the Gofpel is called

a I aw of Faith, and Law of Li"

berty, &c. and it efpecially infifls

on that fincerily of Grace and ho-
linefs, which the rule of the Pro-

mise makes neceffary in its defcrip-

tion of the perfen, whom it makes

partaker ofits included benefit, &CC.

Thefe things will help thy concep-

tionsy flill remembring , that the

merits of Chrifl are the caufe of

this Cof el ordination: his righ-

teoufnefs imputed, is the caufe, for

which we are Juftified and faved9
when we do anfwer the Gofpel-,

ruk*
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fs not to be fetcht from fome forry conjectures

,

from prccariou. Hypothefes,which Menfwhen !

they are in ftraights) invent* to avoid prefent

mine, but from the (table, fixed, conftant ufe

thereof in Scripture \ but fo is this Expreflion

C my own Righteoufnefs) and ( my own, or your
own works) ufed in Scripture, vin^ for real fin-

cere- conformity of heart and life to a Law*
Therefore fo ought we to take it here, till we
fie cogent reafon to the contrary. That this is

the fixed ufe of the expreffion in Scripture, we
(hall fee, Qen. 30. 33. My righteoufnefs fhall an-

fryer for me in time to come. V Vhich our Author
would Paraphrafe thus- My righteoufnefs, that

is, my Roguery. Job 27. 6. My righteoufnefs I
hold fafl ^ my heart fhall net reproach me, as long as

I live. My righteoufnefs, that is, ( would he
fay,) my Hypocrifie. Mat. 5. 16. That Men
nay fee your good works, that is, in the New Glof-

fary, your Complement. Dan* 9, 18. Wt pre-

fent not our fupplications before thee for our righteouf

fiefs, but for thy great mercies* The Prophet, in

ihe Name of die Church, muft be fuppofed
iiere not to renounce real righteoufnefs, but the

Sceleton of Obedience. Now had the Apoftle

defigned only to reject his own hypocrifie, he
"was not fo barren in expreflions, but he could

'

have fitted it with a proper Name. 3. The
Apoftle exprcfly renounces both, whatever he

had attained before or after his Converfion
,

v* 7. Theje things that were gain (whilfl I was a

Pharifee J thofe I accounted {yy^on } lofs for

Chrifl. But is that all? No. Teadoubtlefs(v^)
and Ido (now) account ( nyv^cci) all things but

lofs. when 1 was convinced : And I do now ac-

count all things, even my own righteoufnefs

,

lofs and dung for Ghrift. And therefore it is

to be noted, that the Apoftle rifes higher iahis.

earneffnefs, v. 8 Tea doubtlefs, q. d. Did I fay,

that 1 once looked upon all as lofs for Chrifl: ?

1 will fpeak a bolder word than that. Paccount

all but lofs, dung, filth, that I may, win Chrifl, and be

found in him, not having my own righteoufnefs. And

that he fpeaksof that efteenv and value lie h?A

Mr. D Williams:
rule. And I exclude not this Righ^

teoufnefs, when 1 affirm , that the

righteoufs o/Go^
?
Phil, i.g.prin-

cipAly intends, the Gofpeb holinefs

of aperfonJunified by thrift's righ-

teoufnefs-fiHere lies the cheat,that-

the righteoufnefs ofChrifl is impu-

ted a* a meritorious caufe to a Ju-
flifyingofusin a GofpeU holinefs

,

as a.material part of the Juflifica-

tion of our perfons before God, ] .

both which by faith in Chrifl^ all

his Members fhall be perfeel in.

The grace of God is hereby fated
as free, as is confiflent with his

governmentj and Judicial Reclo*

ral Distribution ofrewards and pu-

nifbmenu PrerV

Further, p. 35. The Mediate*

rial righteoufnefs of Chrifl , is not

fubjeclwel) in lis \ I do not fpeak

now of our inherent righteoufnefs,

of which he is not only the pattern,

but alfo is the- caufe and worker
,

Phil. 3 9. 'the difcourfe tV only

of that righteoufnefs,which belongs

to the perfon of Chrifl, on the ac-

count of his fulfilling the Law sf

his Mediation, and his^Title to the

rewards promifed to him as Media*

ar, for fulfilling the Law, which

he did to every iota.

Again, p; 173- Ob). The A-
poflle faith\Phil.3. 8. For whom
1 have fuffered the lofs of all

things : and do count them
dung that I may win Chrifl-,

and be found, ire 1. Anfw.

If this place fpeaksof' Goftel-righ-

teoufnefs, as his own things, which

he counted dung, it doth not prove

that holinefs is dung. All it can

infer, is, that in comparifion with

mnin? Chrifl it.was efleemed as
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ofhis prefent righteoufnefs, is yet further evi-

dent from thfsv.that ft was in reference to a fu-

ture day, the day of Judgment, that he might

be found in Chrift in that day, not (ticking to

his own righteoufnefs, Two things our An
thor return ^ to this*

r. It's a fufficient anfwcr to fay, they need

not fignifie fo. 1 confefs, for want of a better,

the Anfwer may pafs. A bad (hi ft is belter than

none ; and half a Loaf is better than no bread
5

but if a Man had no better, it was the furrieit

Anfwer in the World. 1 fee when Men are

prelt with exprefs Scripture, and yet are refo'I-

ved (coft what wiJlj to adhere to their own con-

clufions, it's advifable, to caft about, to am
their thoughts into all fhapes imaginable, to

hunt for the extreameft poflibilities ; if a word,

a phrafe , an cxprefiion is but capable of ano-

ther fenfe, let it be probable, or improbable,

true, or falfe, agreeable to the (cope of the place

or alien, all is a cafe-, fomething muft belaid,

that they may not feem to fay nothing : and
if they can fay,, it's poffible it may be other-

wife ( as who cannot ) though they do not be-

lieve themfelves, they hug themfelves for their

ready wit, and applaud themfelves for grave

refpondents- A little matter will blow away
their duft : Let them (hew, where ever my
righteoufnefs is otherwile ufed, and then let

them boait of a bare portability.

2> My own righteoufnefs ( fayes he ) can

fignifie no more than that wherein he photd
his righteoufnefs, I beg his pardon, it ftgnifies

more than that wherein he placed his righte-

oufnefs, whilft a Pharifee -

9 and a great deal

lefs than that, wherein he placed righteouf-

nefs after Converfion, in order to Juflification.

But if the Apoftle renounced whatever he pla-

ced his righteoufnefs in then, either he placed
it in inherent righteoufhefs, or not-, if not.then

how dares our Author place his righteoufnefs

there, where the Apoftle does not? If he did
ever place his righteoufnefs in it, then here he
openly declares, before the World, that he re-

CttitB* 71

M V. Williams.

dung. And who muft not own^hat

compared with gaining Chrift^ the

left thing is vile \ Tea3 compared

with his righteoufnefs. But yet it

may not be vile in it jelf i
As Ri-

vals with Chift y we muft hale

Father and Mother : But doth it

follow that Father and Mother are

hateful, abfolutely confider'd? No".

we are bound to love them, when

not compared with Chrijl. 1 need

add no more to the Doctor's rea-

fon : But though I own the impu-

ted righteoufnefs of Chrift for our

Juflification •> yet I think , to

ground it on this place, is a da-

mage to the truth* And therefore

I add,

2. AGofpel holincfs or righte-

oufnefs, is- not here intended by

dung : ov.i/6.x/\a was that Dog's-

meat which he renounced and left

to thofe dogs (which terms {hey

gave the Gentiles ) v. 2. to glory

in, Who were thofe he called Dogs?

They were the Concifion ( allu-

ding to Baals Priefts or the Jews
that rejected Chrift, by an opinion

of more excellency in Jewi(hObfer-

vations, and an abufe of the Mo-
faick Frame* What were the

things he counted dung ? i" An-
fwer^ They were the Jewifb Pri-

viledges,and that conceited Chrift-

lefs Righteoufnefs, which he once

valued, eve thofe Dogs at prefent

did But it was not that Gofpel

Holinefs , which by the grace of

Chrift 3 he was now p.maker of

Obj* How do both thefe appear f

I Anfwer, plainly, from the whole

fcope of the Chapter* 1. They

were h'rs Chrisllejs priviledges

and righteoufnefs which he calleth

dkng;
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nounces It* But ( faycs our Anchor > What
necefilty is there to underdand this of inherent

holinefs? We have (hew'd you the necefiity

before, and ilia! I do hereafter. An external

righfeoufnefsierves mod Mens turns very welU
not fo well neither as he may imagine. And
this is the righteoufnefs, by which the Phari-

fces ( and amongft the red: St. /W. whilft he

was a Pharifee ) expe£ted to be judiflcd. But
flay a while? i. Wc have proved that the A-
podle not only renounced that righteoufnefs

whatever it was that he had, whild a Phari-

fee: But that which was his own at the time

when he made thac folemn renunciation of it •,

whatever he had attained, or might pofiibly

attain, all went, that he might be found in

ChrKl in the great day* i- The Pharifees were
generally bad enough in all confeience^ and
he need not make them wotfe. It's a fin, we
fay, to bely the Devil. It doth not appear,that

the Pharifees exacted to be judiried before God,
by an external obedience only, without finceri-

ty : It was not their principle, though hypo-
crifie ( as to many individuals^ might be their

practice. The cafe is frequent before our eyes •,

a Drunkard, a Common- Swearer, frcwill tell

you they hope to be faved, though they are

wicked s but nonedurft ever affume the impu-
dence to expect Salvation becaufe he was wick-

ed: Noj he will repent when he can intend

it, and truft to the general Grace of God, and
fome fuch refer ves, which our Modern- Pulpit

Drollery has furnifht him withal. 3. As to

Paul, whild he was a Pharifee ( it we take his

own word for it, when he was none, ) he was fleili, they condrain you to be
no Hypocrite, he every where vindicates him
felf as to that -

t his perfecuting was his great

crime, in which he proteds his Sincerity. Act

26.9. I verily thought with my filf, that I ought

to do many things contrary to the name of Jzfus.hnd,
1 I'm. 1.13. He avows he did it ignorantly ; he
durft appeal to his very enemies, how he had
lived from a child , Act. 25. 4. My manner of

life from my )Quth know all the Jetrs3 if they would

M: D, Williams.
dung 5 for, I . His difcourfe is &>

warning againfi the Jewifh per-

verters , and oppojers of- the Gof-
pel Ver. 1. Beware of Dogs

,

beware of Evil Workers, be-

ware of the Concifion. 2. He
flates a comparison, wherein he op-

pofetb them
y
and includes a great

part of Gofpel holinefs in that op-

pofuion. Verf. 3. For we are

the Circumcifion, which wor-
(hip God in the Spirit, {viz.

not carnally , and with beggarly e-

lements as they do, ) and re-

joyce inChrift Jelus, a. d. we
feel a true and folid joy in and by

Ghrfflj whom they refufing to ac-

cept of, are without
\ yea, and tor-

mented with guilt and fears •, fcr

their way makes not the comers to

it perfeci, and have no confi-

fidence in the flefli ; that is, in

being the natural Seed of Abra-
ham, by defcent, and not his Spi-

ritual Seed by Faith ; as^ Rom.
7, 8» Neither becaufe they are

the Seed of Abraham, are they

all children, &Cc that is , they

which are the Children of the

flefh , thefe are not the children of
God, 8CC. or elfe in being parta-

kers of the Jewifh Priviledges
\

As, Gal.6. 1 2. As many as de-

fire to make a fair fhew in the

Circumcifed. Of this number

were thefe , whom the Apofile

warneth the Chriltians againfi ;

but now by the Gofpel we are

brought to place our hopes in great-

er and furer things- 3 • He enu-

merates thefe Jewijh pretenfions ,'

which he had cus much right to

glory in
? at thefe boafting ene-

mies.
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tejtify : And makes a folemn protection before

the fanhedrim y
A6L 13 I. That he had lived in

all good confeience to that very day. That others of

the Pharifees were fober con fc lentions men, 1

do not at all queftion : And the difcourfc of

Tanl's Mr. Gamaliel, Acts 5. (hews, that he had

a great deal more religion in him, than moll

cf thofe, who to carry on adefign rail at them
for Hypocrites.

Aye but (Tayes our Author) what his rigrre-

Giifnefs was he tells us, v. 6, 7 Citcumcifed

the eighth day , of the flock of Ifiael , i?c.

So that my own Righteoufnefs which is of the

Law is fo far from Signir\ing an inherent

Righteoufnefs , a vital principle

that it only fignifies an external Righteouf-

nefs, which confilled in fome external Rites,

as Circumcifion, and feed of Abraham^ or an
external civility and blamelefnefs of Conver-
fation. This proceeds upon a double falfe fup-

pofition, 1. That the Apoftle renounces no-

thing, but what he attained, whilft he was a

Pharifce* 2. That whatfoever he had re-

nounced, v. 6, 7. did conftitute his Pharijaical

Righteoufnefs: For i + I mult cut him oft cir-

cumcifion •, That was no part of his own
Righteoufnefs. A privilcdi:e it was i But no-

thing performed by him, and therefore could

not expeel Juftification by it-, Unlefs our Au-
thor wiJl grant, that he had a fpice of the

do&rine of imputing the obedience of another
to him for Justification. 2. For Sacrifices the

Apollle mentions them not, renounces them
not, for he underftood too well their ufe and
proper end in thejewifh Church

i That they
were their vifible Gofpel, and did lead to

Chrift (whom now he ownedj Though then
he was ignorant of him* The confeientious

and believing ufe of Sacrifices might put in for a

place in Justifying the finners, with better right,

than fuch obedience to the Moral LaW, as a

man was able in h'u prefent Hate to perform. 1.

Conlider them as mecr ac~rsofobediencc,whcie

in -zIk thin^ done is nctlbconildera'lc, as the

Mr. D Williams
mies, Verft. 4, f, 6. He was a

Jew by birth
,
and wet ameer pro-

felyte, circumcifcd asjoon as any,

of the ftricieft Scd, as fiery jea-

lous againft Chrift as they, and as

ceremonious as the beft, touching

the righteoufnefs which is in the

Law blamelcfs- He intends not

finlefs obedience, nor Gofpel-Jince-

rity ; But a life not to be blamed

by the rule of the Jem(h pedagogy,

i. c. in the Judgement of ttrict

ohfavers 4. Of thefe be profeffetb

a renunciation, when converted to

of holinefs,
k

Cbrift, v. 7. But what things

were gain to me •, That is, I
reckon as much upon, as they now
do •, I counted lofs for Chrifty

when he met me by the way, and

led me to a truer Judgment ofhim

and my [elf, Ifoon preferred him

his grace, his benefits, and in-

flruclion before all thefe. And,v+
8. Yea doubtlefs Sec, That w,
/ have no fufpition of my choice

,

and am Bill of the fame mind ^

they are fall with me vain thingsy

of no value, compared with that I
have fince known and experienced

in and by Chriji \ Tea and for

him ; Without repining j 1 have

not only quitted thofe Jewifh
things ; But I have juffered the

lofs of all things, vi^* My natne^

my friend, my eftate, my eafe,and

life it [elf in a fixed purpof^ and
do count them but dung that I may
win Chrij. What thefe Jews do fo

boafl of, and the worldfo efleem^

even all are to mebutdcgs-meat
t

&c. That J mayfully poffefs Chrifty

and the full effetts ofhis under"

takings in^rfefl peace, holintfs

end glory
, fomwh.1t of which are

V already
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fubje&ion of the conscience to the Authority of

God the lovereign Law-giver : Which in this

cafe is molt fignal, for here is only the will and
pleafure of God for the reafon of thac Cottiy

and operofe ler vice ; Whereas moral duties

are vouched for, by the furl-rage of the light

and reafon of Nature. 2* Confider them as in-

ftituted for their peculiar end, the leading and

conducing of faith to Chrift; And fo they far

exceed and out drip any thing, the moral Law
(being become weak through the Flefhj could

afiiit the (inner in •, For fothey are fafd, actual-

ly to procure pardon of fin, actually to make
attonemenc and reconciliation. Lev 17. 11./

have given you it (the blood) upon the Altar to make

an attonement for your fouls ^ For it is the blood that

maketh an attonement for the Soul. iChro. 29 24.

The. Priefls, &//«/ them (the facrifke) and they

made reconciliation with their blood upon the altar, to

make an attonenement for alllfrael. Now let him
fhew me, wherever attonement, reconciliation,

are annexe to the actual performance of the

Moral Law. It is true that the original defign

of the Moral Law was Juftihcation, but not the

juflification ofa {inner..; But man being now
become inch, the Law is utterly incapable of

reaching it's primitive end. And it's as truealfo

that facrificesupon their own account could not

Supply that drfe£t5 but as directing diefinner

to him who is the grand propitiation, and

fromwhofe death they received all their vcrtue

As to his being of the (rock of

Mr. D. Williams.
already begun in me.

2 It was not Gofpel-holinefs,

which he counted dung .or lofs -,

for, 1.This was not his own righte-

oufnefs, which is of the Law, as

oppofedto that which is by the faith

of Chrijl : Our hearts are puri-

fyed by faith. Aft. 15. p. In
Chrifi we are created thereto, and
by him it is through faith in all his

members^ who are all in him •, And
in this union to him, I defire to con-

tinue, andfhare in thefuller (fecit

of— 2. This holinefs inftead of re-

nouncing, orfuffering the hfs ofity

he eamejily prejfeth after, and ex-

pec! s to obtain. This is the fcope

of v. 10, 11, 12,13, 14. That
I may know him,^. Perfectly

in his perfan and influences 5 And
the power of his Refurretlion,

i e. /// a perfect newnejs ofheart

and life, and be conformable to

his death, i e. wholly mortifyed

and dead un-to, if by any means
I might attain to the refur-

reetion of the dead, that is, be

as holy and happy, as then I(kail

be ; Which is, without fpoc or

wrinkle3 or any fuch thing : If

I may apprehend that for

,
which I am apprehended of

I-

and efficacy. 3

Jfrael) and as the natural feed of Abraham tt.ould ! Chrift •, i- e- Be as holy and hap

be lultiried.canno: be proved 4.For external ci- \f\, as he defigned to make me,

vilitv and blamelefsnefs ot convcifation, it when he fdyed me in my firfl con-

would have gone a great way in our Authors

account at any other time, p. ^84. He asks the

queftion with feme heatandbrisknefs : What?
Live a blamelefc, innocent", honeft,fnioothlife,

and yet live in fomc fin or other ? Paul would

have pa ft for a righteous perfon upon' his pro

verfion ; Reaching forth unto

thofe things that are before.

That cannot be imputed Righteouf-

7iefs \ For this he had in hisfirsl

yunification ; But it's that perfect

holinefs and glory , which he ex-

ducingthe ticket of a blamelcfs converfation in peeled in Chrii hereafter. And

that left, th nigh in this lie is rated at for a this is the mark or the price

hypocrite, and alkhac's naught. But whatever of the high calling of G®d in
1 Chrift

;
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Paul was or was not, whilit a Pharifee, It makes

no great matter to the bufinefs iu hand, feeing

he has Co freely and openly difowned, what-

ever was his own righteoufnefs after eonverfi-

on, in the matter of Justification before God.

But to confirm all this (faycsour Author)

wc mult obferve a double Antlthefis in the

words* We muft ? What? Whether we can,

or no? What, if there be but one iingle Anti-

thefts ? It's no matter ; We muft obferve a dou-

ble Antithefis, if we will perchafe our^ peace

and quiet* I promife you this Antithefis is a ve-

ry hard word, grtecum efi,non potefi intelligi -, And
Iftiould as foon chufe to fwallow Dr. Jacombs

conju&ion {'at which our Author made fuch a

fowr face iathebeginingof this fe£tion) as this

crabbed Antithefis, much more then a double

Antithefis. But what's this double Antithefis?

Why (Taies he) The righteoufoefs of the Law
is oppofed to the righteoufnefs which is by the

faith of Chrift : And my own righteoufnefs

oppofed to the righteoufnefs of God. There's

your double Antithefis. Now (fayes he) the

furelt way to underltand the meaning of this

is to examine how thefe phrafesare ufed in

Scripture •, But in my mind it will befurer, I

am fure a more rational way, to examine
hVft whether indeed there be fuch a double An
tithefis in the words as he pretends, or wh. ther

a (ingle one will not content the Text : And
the lure ft way to undcrftand this, is, to ex-

amine the words themfelves. And be fount in

him, not having my own Righteoufnefs wiich is of the Law^ but that which is through the

faith ofCh£/?, )he righteoufnefs , which is of God by faith. Now if any one can find a
double Antithefis, or in plain Englifh a double opposition in thefe words, he
muit have eyes like a Cat, which fome lay, can fee as well by night as by da^,
or however as well ith' dark as without light, not having my own righteoufnefs

which is of the Law. Mw tx&v T" v ^"^ cftmaiojm wv iijv vo^y. There's one member of
the Antithefis, where the righteoufnefs which is of the Law is a plain Exegcfis
(there's another hard word for you,) of my own righteoufnefs, and not any
thing diftinft from it, my own righteoujnefs, which is of the law, And then comes
the other member of the Antithefis ; But that which is through the faith of Jefus
ChriSi, the righteoufnefs, which is of God by faith. 'A^Kot twv Six fffeeag x?'^> t8p «£
©c». Where the repetition of the Article th (as every hungry Grocculift knows)

is

M/vD, Williams.
thrift-, vii^ What God intended

in hi* act, when he ailed vie in

Chrifl j And what I badin my eye,

when I conferred to that ealf, as

the encouraging reward. Now is

not holinefs a great part of all thefe?

And in[iead of renouncing it, he

tells us he is for it. By any
means, I follow after, reach-
ing -forth, 1 prefs toward, -,

IVmch was all needlefs, as to what
he had already. 3. He bewails and
ovensthe weaknefs and imperfecta

on of this Righteoufnefs at prefentj

though he was prejjing after it.

v- 12 Not as though I had
already attained, either were
already perfect Verfe. 13. I

count not my felt to have ap-
prehended, forgetting the
things, which are behind. Ga$
this be true of imputed /

nefs ? Was not that attained at

firft ? Is not that ferftcl^ when
jirjl Juftifyedi Or would Paul

forget this, though his [mall de-.

grees of holinefs paft he might fi
forget, jo that lejfer degrees fhould

not hinder his purfuit after more>

&c.
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U as much zspideRcetfThe righteoufnefs by the faith of Cbrifl,namely ,or that is to fay,

the rightecufiefs which is ofOoH by faith. And thus Be^at n°n habens meam Juiiciam

(nempc) qiu cil ex lege : Sedeam qua eft per fidem Chrijii^ (id eftj Jujiiciam (qua: clt)

& Deo ferfidem Who tor a {mattering in that language wi.l not envy our Au-
thor ? So that nothing couid by the wit or ignorance or' man. have been more

groundlefly 3
ablurdly, and ridiculoufly invented, thair this double Antithciis»

And, r. Let us obferve how ill-favouredly it was contrived. The text order k
this. My o&h righteoufnefs which is of the Law-That which is through the Faith of Cbnt,

(even) the righteoufnefs of God by Faith. Now if any man would needs have a dou-

ble Antithefis to do him iome fpecial fervice, it fhould have been laid between

my own righteoufnefs, and that which is by the faith of Chrift •, And then be-

tween that of the Law, and the Righteoufnefs of God by faith. But on thecon-

trary our Author without any provocation, without any Umbrage of a pretence

from the Text (like old Jacob eroding his hand) has laid them in a faltire-, My
own righteoufnefs to the righteoufnefs of God, and the righteoufnefs of the Law
to the righteoufnefs by the faith of Chrift. 2* Supofingall that hecandefire,

how do's this double Antithefis confirm that, which he contrived it to confirm,

viz.That my own righteoufnefs fignified my external righceoufnefsoniy. It has

been an old faying, that one abfurdity being granted, many more wiil eafiiy (al-

low. And yet lb hard is this Gentleman put to it that granting him a many ab-

furdityes, he cannot make one follow: But yet the Reader thall hear what he

would obferve out of this double Antithefis.

i, The righteoufnefs of the Law fas you have already heard J) is an external

Righteoufnefs, which confifts in wafhings, purifications, Sacrifices, or an exter-

nal conformity to the Moral law, So we have heard indeed once and again

affirmed, but never confirmed. The double Antithefis was brought to con-

firm it >, And that muft confirm the double Antithefis. 1 defire therefore once

for all to hear, what the Righteoufnefs of the Law, The Moral Law, is faid to

confirt in externally- The righteoufnefs of the Law is that Righteoufnefs which

the Law rcquireth But the J. aw requires an internal conformity of heart to our

outward actions, and of both to the Law of God: Therefore the righteoufnefs

of the Law coniifts alfo in an internal conformity— The Law condemns none

that bring the righteoufnefs of the Law-, But the Law condemns thofe that

bring only an external Conformity : Therefore external conformity is not the

Righteoufnefs of the Law- And from hence we may be abundantly fatisfyed

what was that Righteoufnefs of his own, which the Apoftle renounces. That

which was hi, own Righteoufnefs, that he renounces : But an internal inherent

righteoufnefs was his own righteoufnefs. Therefore that he renounces. The
Minor I prove. The righteoufnefs of the Law, was his own righteoufnefs ;

(net having my own Righteoufnefs which is of the Law) But the Righteoufnefs of the

Law was an inherent' internal Righteoufnefs; Therefore his own righteoufnefs

was an inherent and internal righteoufnefs. The minor l prove. That which

the Law preicribes and Commands is the Righteoufnefs * But that which the

Law prescribes and commands, is an internal inherent rightcoumeis j And there-

fore
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fcre the righteoufnefs of the Law is fuch a righteoufnefs. That which God
requires, his Law requires j But God requires truth in the inward parts, whe-
ther in Ceremonials, or Morals \ Therefore the Law requires thefame. And
is it not now an unparrall'd piece of NonfencCj to caH that the righteoufnefs

of the Law, which both the Law. and the Author of it doth abhor/ External

Conformity alone is fo far from being the rightecufnefs of the Law, that its

the unrighteoufnefs of the Law* But hence the Reader will begin to get a

glimmering into the true reafon, that neceffitated our Author toftudy his de-

vice ofa double Antitheiis,w\. That Paul's righteoufncls, which he renounceth,

might not feem to be the righteoufnefs of the Law, which God required 5 'tho'

not in order to justification i ) for if his own righteoufnefs be the righteoufnefs

of the Law, and he fo peremptorily renounces his own, then he renounces the

righteoufnefs of the Law alfo \ and whnt that is, this one confederation is enough
to convince us ef ; that the Law requires an abfolute, perfect, entire conformi-

ty of the whole Man to it's demands and claims, without which no Man can
expect to be juftifkd by it. And -feeing fuch is the cafe with poor impotent

Man , that he cannot anfwer its demands and claims, he can never reafonably

expeci: it fhould do him that fervice.

2. The righteoufnefs by the Faith of Chrift ( fayes he ) is an Internal Righ-
teoufnefs. Oh ! but that fhould have been proved, foundly proved, not begg'd,

or borrow'd, much lefs ftolen, for it's the main thing in qucftion. And or all

things in the Syllogifm, we fhould not (land to Courteiie for Conclufion. Why
(fayes he) it's called being Born again, becoming New Creatures, Rifing a-

gain with Chrift, tec. But (till Proof! Proof is wanting ; for we do think that

rhofe expreffions do not denote that Righteoufnefs, whereby we are confh'tuted

Juft, in the fight of God -

y
but Holinefs and 5an6tification of Nature, which.the

Gofpel evidently diftinguifhes from that Righteouinefs, whereby we are Jufti-

fled. But let him have Line enough.

3. His Second Antithefis is, between my own righteoufnefs, and the righte-

oufnefs of God i and he is confidering with himfelf, in what fenfethey areop-
pofed. But there's no great difficulty in this ( fayes he 3 ) for the Apoftle him-
felf tells us, that by_ his own righteoufnefs he means the righteoufnefs of the
Law, and by the righteoufnefs of God, the righteoufnefs of Faith, And there-
fore he will give this a gentle wipe, and away. But now he has qu'te fpoil-

ed the humour of the double Antithefis •, For it by his own righteoufnefs , he
means the righteoufnefs of the Law, and by the righteoufnefs of God, the
righteoufnefs of Faith, then there's but one fingle Antithefis. Between his own
righteoufnefs which is of the Law, (on the one part J and the righteoufnefs
by the Faith of Chriff, the Righteoufnefs which is of God by Faith ( on the
other part. But, at thefe rates, he might have given us a Treble, Quadruple^
Sextuple Amithcfis, and have rung as many changes, when his hand was once
in, upon two Bells, as oth:rs can do upon fix The A poll les words indeed were
clear, very clear, till our Author found it neceflary to obfeure them, to deprave
the 1 ruth

3 and conciliate ibme fmall reverence to Error, to which two heads

X 1 fore-
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I forcfaw from the firit, his whole Difcourfe might be reduced* And thus

much we are fecured of, that the Apoftle hath repudiated his own righteouf-

nefs from any concern in Juitification ; and that we may not doubt what that

was, he tells us, 'tis that of the Law. What the righteoufnefs of the Law fig-

njfies, is evident-, that which alwayes bore that name , that which the Law
commands and prefer ibes, vi\. An exatl: conformity to the Law of God, in Spi-

rit, Soul and Body, fo far as 'tis attainable, or not attainable. He affures us

next what he owns and adheres to, vi% the righteoufnefs of Chrift, which is

alio called the righteoufnefs of God. rfe further acquaints how we come to

Ibe interefted in this righteoufnefs^ and that is by faith * and .that we may not
jgnorantly or wilfully miftake faith for the doctrine of faith •, He affures us thac

\iz by believing, by which we obtain his righteoufnefs, Rom. 3* 22. The righ-

teoafnefs which is by the faith of fefw Chriff^ unto all) and upon all them that believe.

To (hut up his Learned Exercitation, or Scholaiticai Differtation, or Dia-
eriba of Antitheiis,our Author will favour us with a Reafon, &c. 1 am in ha(t3
and jntreat our Author to accept of fhort Anfwcrs • God has not appointed a

righteoufnefs made up of any Obfervanees of the Moral Law, to be that righ-

ceoufnefs, wherein iinners (hail Hand JufKfied before him. If any will demand
Juftification thereby, God will demanu exafr and perfect Conformity. If there-

fore finners will chufe this away, 'tis their own r, Ueouftiefs \ and 'tis time to

give it a Bill of Divorce * God has not appointed it. 1 External wafhings5
External Conformity,^, were no righteoufnefs at all, much lefs ihe righte-

oufnefs of the Law, that which it required to form a righteoufnefs •, and there-

fore chufe it, or not chufe it, this is nothing to the purpofe. The A poftle re-

nounces his own righteoufnefs^ which is the righteoufnefs of the Law \ and this is

further evident from, Rom. 10.3- (which our Au.hor quot:o
3
but miferably

perverts* ) For they being ignorant of God's righteoufnefs and go:;ir about to ejtablijb

their own righteoufnefs , have not [ubmitted to the righteoufnefs .of God. Here is then

the fame Antithefis again •, between their own righteoufnefs ( that of the Law )
and the righteoufnefs of Gcd ( which is by the faith of Jefm Chrift : ) And the op-

position isYo direct and diametrical, that 'twas jmpcflible to efiablifh their own*

but they imift fnake off all fubjeftion to God's tigptewfneh. The queftion then

will be, Whether we are Justified by a Legal, or an Evaugelial Righteoufnefs*

And, to this, our Author agrees in words * But his words intends quite another

thing from the truth ; for by the Law he underitands the Law of Mofes \ And
let that pafs too for once : But then by the Law of Mofes heunderltands only

the Ceremonial Law, though fometimes he is content to take in external aclsof

Conformity to the Moral Law \ And thus by a Legal righteoufnefs,. or the righ-

teoufnejs of the Law, he underftandsone made up of external observations only *

wherein the Apoftle has clearjy determined againft him; to whom therefore3

from his partial judgment- feat, 1 (hall appeal V.5 5
#- For Mofis defortieth the

rkbteoufnefs of thLaw
y
that the Man that doth thefe things {hall live in them. From

whence 1 argue againll our Author • i hat Law whofe righteoufnefs Mofes

4efcrib>s
3
the Apoftle excludes from haying any place in Juftifkatiqn y But it

12
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is the Moral Law, whofc Righteoufnefs Mofes defcribes 5 Therefore Tt is the

Moral Law, which the Apoftle excludes from having any place in Juftiflcation.

The Major is evident from the connexion of the Apoftle's words, v. 3.

They have not fubmitted themfehes to the righteoufnefs of God. Verf. 4,5. For

Chrift is the end of the Law for righteoufnefs to every one that believeth. For Mvjes de-

fcribeth the righteoufnefs , which is of the Law, Sec The Minor I prove thus -,

That Law, which faith, He that doth thefe things, [hall live in them, is that Law,

whofe righteoufnefs Mofes defcribeth. But it is the Moral Law which faith, He

that doth thefe things fhalllive in them. Therefore it is the Moral Lav ,^
whole

righteoufnefs Mofes defcribeth. The Major is the Apoftle's own, v. 5 . The Mi-

nor I prove from, Lev. 18. 5. Tou {ball keep my flatutes, and judgments, which if

a Man c/o, he fhali live in them. Ver. 6« None of you fhaU abroach to any that is near

of fan to you. Ver. 7. The nakednefs of thy Father, or of thy Mother, thou fhali not

uncover, &c* From whence 1 argue thus \ That Law which forbids inceft

,

is the Moral Law •, But that Law which fairh, he that doth thefe things
, fhali

live in them, is the Law which forbids inceft \ Therefore that Law that faith,

he that doth thefe things fhalllive in them, is the Moral Law. Again, 1 argue thus,

from Gal 3. 10, 11. That Law which hath the Curfe annext to it, tor Non-
continuance in all things commanded therein, is the Law, which the Apoftle

excludes from having any place in the Juftifkation of a (inner. But it is the

Moral Law, which the Apoftle excludes from having any place in the Juitin-

cation of a finner^ The Major is evident from the place, v* 10. As many

as are of the works of the Law, are under a Curfe ; for it is written , Curfed is every

one that continueth not in all things, which are written in the Book ofthe Law to do them.

Vef. 11. But that no Man is Juftifedb) the Law in the fight of God, is evident. The
Minor I prove from Veut. ij. 26. From whence the Apoftle quotes it. Curfed

is he that continueth not in all the works of this Law, to do them. —That Law which
forbids making Images, which forbids fetting light by Father or Mother,which
forbids removing Land-marks, which forbids caufing the Blind to go out of the

way, which forbids perverting of Judgment, Inceft, Sodomy, is the Law which
hath the Curfe annext to it: But it is the Moral Law which forbids all thefe

things : Therefore it is the Moral Law, which hath this Curfe annext to it I

cannot forefee what our Author will return to all this , but his old Tawdry
Anfwer : That indeed the Apoftle does exclude the Moral Law v and
therefore it mult be highly impertinent to enquire what Deeds or" the Law are
excluded. But yet, for his further fatisfa&ion,

on that alfo: Thor
e ails of Obedience , to

which the Promife of Life, in the Covenant
of Works, originally was mod directly made,
are excluded from Juftincation. The Apoftle
has fecured the Major, Rom 10. 3 $,<$. They
have not fubmitted themfehes to the righteoufnefs of
God. For Mofes defcribeth the righteoufnefs of the

Law
3 that he that does thefe things foil live in them.

fball beftow an Argument up-

Mr. D. Williams.
Obj But, v, 8. Paul [peaks -

in the prefent tenfe
-

t I do count

all things lofs. And therefore it

was not his former Jewifl) Prhi-

ledge.

Anfw. It rrat his prefent ati

Iqwards
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The M'nor is evident-, I or God never made
a Promife of Life to external acts of obedience,

lout inward conformity of Soul to them ,

auti of both to the Law of God. Again—Thofe
Atls, the want whereof mainly expofes the

dinner to theCurfe, are excluded from Justifi-

cation j But the want of internal acts of Obe-
dience, mainly expofes the (inner tothecurfe

;

Therefore internal a6ls are excluded from Ju-
ftincation. And the true reafon , why thefe

Inward 'ads are excluded from J u unification, is

not, becaufe they are not well-pleaftng to God,
but becaufe the cafe is thus with impotent fallen

Man, that he cannot reach the anpi€oo cftinouov

tS vouv, the utmoft: tittle of what the Law re-

quires-, and therefore muft fall under, the fe-

vere doom annex t to the violation of the Law
in theleaft punclilio. unlefs God had provided

a better righteoufnefs, than that of his own O
bed ienee, p. sqjyScc*

Mr. D. Williams:
towards an Objecl paft, q. d. I

even now fiill account them all vain.

Tea, and it may extend to allpre-

fent fecular advantages alfo,as life,

honour, and eftate, &c. q. d. lva-

lue nothing as a Crucified Chrisl,

that 1 may fully know and en\oy

him as a living Member in eterni-

ty it felf But! hope none can think,

that his winning Chrift , the im~

putation of his righteoufnefs for Ju-

ftification •, for this he with comfort

knap he already bad, and was not

now to win by perseverance and

growing vigour; Far lefs can any

think) that he accounts holines dung \

For what more he dufired of Chrifl,

was in order to perfect- the holinefs

begun already by Chrifl in him -,

And had he loft that which was

already begun, he had- vainly ex-

pected a further participation cf

Chriflfor holinefs or joy. This righteoufnefs, which is of God by Faith, is that eminent

holinefs he waited for •, and if he could be found in Chrifl, by an abiding union, he hew
he fhould arrive at, p. i

r]'$,{?c.

Gal. 5- 7-

Te did run well, who did hinder you, that ye fhould

not obey the truth.

Chap. 2. 13.

•—Jnfomuch that Barnabas alfo was carried away

with their dijjimulation.

Gal. 6. 3.

If a Man think himfelfto

be fomethhig,whenhe is nothing,

he deceiveth himfetf.

Chap > 10

But he that troubleth you3

fhallbear his Judgment, who-

mever he be.

1 fhall conclude with a Paflfage or two out of Dr* Owen, which, if dulv wejg-

cd, would give no fmall light into the true nature of the Comrovenie this

c
It will be faid, that our Terfonal Obedience is by none aflerted to be the Righ-

c
teoufnefs, wherewith we are Juftified before God, in the lame

Dr. Owens Trea. < manner as it was under the Covenant of Works. But the Ar^
cf 9*fflp-399> c gument fpeaks not as unto the manner or way whereby it is lo-,

54°" c
but to the thing it felf. If it be foin any way or manner, un-

; dcr any qualifications foevcr, wc are under that Covenant (till. It it be Works
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6 any way it is not of grace at all. But it is added, that the differences are fiich as

* are fufficienc to conllitute Covenants effectually diftinct •, As,
6 I. 7hat perfect finlefs obedience was required in th? fir8 covenant •, But in the nnr,

c
that which is imperfetl and azcompaayed with many fins and failings, is accented.

c Anfwer. This Isgratis dictum, and begs the Qjeition. No Righteoufuefs unto
c
Jriftinxation before God, is or cm be accepted, but what is pertect,
c

2». Grace is the Original fountain andcaufe of all our acceptation before God in the

5 New Covenant.
6
Anfwer. It was fo alfo in the old The Creation of man in Original righte-

e oufnefs was an effect of Divine Grace, Benignity, and goodncfs. And there-

c ward of Eternal Life in the enjoyment of God, was of nicer Sovereign Grace :

* yet what was then of Works, was not of Grace, no more is it at prefent.
6

3. 'There would then have been Merit ofWorks, which is now excluded.^
c
Anfwer. Such a Merit as arifech from an equality and proportion between

" Works and Reward, by the rule of commutative Juftice, would not have
c
been in the Works ofthe firft Covenant •, And in no other fente is it now re-

ejected by them, that oppofe the Imputation of the Righteoufnei\ of Chrifr.

•4. All is now refohed into the Merit of thrift, upon the account whereof alone
3
our

1 own perfonal Righteoufnefs is accepted before God unto our Junification.
c
Anfwer. The queftion is not on what account, nor for what Reafon it is 10 ac-

c
cepted, but whether it be or no ; Seeing it's fo being is effectually Conflicutive

c of a Covenant of Works >

FINIS.

• p s r c ^ i p r.

WHAT I formerly offer'd in the nature of a civil Chriftian chal-

lenge unto this Author, or any of his Abettors, Ihere renew, and that

with an obligation upon my felt, on the fame forementioned proportion,

namelv, -That if m reference to the great fundamental dotlrin of Juftihcati-

on, which isthe thin?, to be proved,' (whatever diffonancy may otherwise arife

amongft Authors, from a peculiar Phrafeology or mode of fpeaking) they or

any of them can make it appear, T hat Dr. CriffaDr. Owen, Elders and 4$emb!y

(as for Mr. Norton and the N. E- Synod. I have them not bv-me) do in the Icaft

as to it's real matter and fubilance, and that as it is abfolutely diflinct from the

^righteoufnefs of the inward man-, Or, That on the other hand it is not one
main deiign it not chief of our Author, according to the full fcope aud genuine
tendency of his Treadle, to remove what they Jointly maintain and plead for,

his introducing an inherent righteoufnefs into the room and place thereof, 1

will become his or their bond (lave, creature, yea what thev plcafc.

As to which I ihall offer a paffageor <wo to the Reader's further confidcrati-

on, as a liipplement to what hath been ebferved j And fo put an end to this.

Our Author tells us, fpeaking of the Conditionally of the Covenant ofgrace,

p. 48. That the bleffing promifedon the Conditions of the Covenant of grace, an vieerly c/

grace, (pretty honeft) They be for another's fake, and not our own. (good ftill) They are

given to fuch as are condemned by the Covenant 0/ works. (Exceeding well) And that—i. e.—SGkiiL.M?7flm. a* liUl
'
ramhmn.*hl, h ths.'Law fa thi imierieftion of the tetformed Gof-
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Tel-conditions? Here lyes his Jocking trade in D'vjinity-, as pampei'd and plump'dup
with a Seeming Orthodoxy at firft appearance, but by then he is lifted ar.d try-

cd, we (hall find him foundling and Jading of all fenr. --And thus he deals with
his Reader almoft all along ; Not far unlike that Gentleman, who failing to pre-

vail with his friend to flay with him, Icing a thick mifty day did. under a pre-

tence of conducting him, fo inSenSibly lead him about, that he fairly ended his

Journey with the day, at the very place, from whence he firft Set ouu Thus cttr

Author. Now the Law, it is true, condemns every fin, and that even in believers

rhemfelves, yet not believers as to their perfons : But to fay, that thole, who
have performed Gofpel- conditions, as cur Author words it, which 1 fuppoieeven
in his own fen fc3 is to be actually introduced into the covenant of grace, and
thereby to participate of its privliedges, that they in their perfons (land ascon-
demnabie by the Law, is a Gofpel- defying AfTertion. Ard herein heconftantlv
manifefls either his cratt or ignorance by not diflinguifhing between perfons and
natures. Tor take an infraucc hereof in the Apofrle S'aul himfelf, whom, x^x ugh
we find compkvining of and crying out under the remainders of tin, asadhear-
ing unto his nature, which dcubtlefs the Law condemned, and alfo was a plague

to his own gracious heart. Rem. 7. Yet that he was in hisperfon ccndemnable
by the Law, and that from the imperfections that attended him, even when
moit converfant about good, though arifing from the indwelling rcmainesot
his corrupt nature, is absolutely falfe. Rom. 8. 1. ch.j. 1,2,3,4. --Now this

promiscuous Medley or Hodge-podge Divinity that our Author ever and anon
peilers our eyes and cars with, to me appears to arife from hence, and indeed

what will be round as to that on wh ch it is that the whole of the prefent Con-
trovcrfy is mainly founded, Namely, That he and others of his complexion
and kidney, look upon Adam in his publick capacity, no otherwife. than asa

fountain or fpring is Head unto the Streams that iiTuc from them, and that by
an immifhvc, or infulive, and continued repietive communication*. So en the

other hand, ofChrilr, That the Meritorious caufe and Material fulnefs ofgrace

is in him, and that as the fpring of our Jum'fication •, But that the fubftance and
matter thereof is in U5j by a Pnyfical lnfufion, z. e. That in Chriltthe pice of

pur Juflirication does lye. but in us the matter or the robe it felt of righteoufnefs

is wrought, by vertuc and through the merits of the fame rendred acceptable ^

Which he frequently exprciTes in thefe and the like words— c That the jaiisfa&i-

on anU merits ofCbritf are the only righteoufnefs. for which we are Jujlrjyed ? Aifo. p. 17.

Speaking of Gofpel-preach in?,, That it, amongft other things, coniitls in,— c
,4

directing all to look to Ckriji <for liven* th and acknowledging him as the only Mediator^ and

his obedience and jufennfs^ as the fole ationement for jin y and meriting caufe of all

J'kjjinzsl Therefore or courfc it follows. That the Juftification or our perfons

depends not only firftly upon the renovation of our Nature, but that as the lat-

ter iscarryed on. So'it is that the former becomes more and more acquitted from
the condemning Sentence or the 1 aw : And hence ft is alfo, that our Righteouf-

nefs for Justification is not compleatly attained unto in this life, (thou h Such as

are truly regenerated he grants, becaufe therein they have attained unto it in the

reality of it's kind ; as to it's full moiurcand degree, till it be confummated in

the perfection thereof in glory. This will appear to be an Undeniable, full

figure



figure and fcheme of our Author's fentimt^u? liftification, I lay ftiil as to the

matter of it: For the truth of which I refer the unbiased Reader ro an impartial

difquifition of his book, and particularly therein his explication of Phil: 3. 8,

&:c. p. 173- Sec Where though lis tells us that he owns the imputed righteoui-
\

nefs of thrift for Juitification, yet, fayes he, to ground it on this place, would be a

great damage to the truth. Therefore fee his concetlions as to this, where he pro
feffedly declares his Judgment herein, and that in feven particulars, p. 32. 33.
Nay, obferve him throughout the whole chapter, which is the 7th. Alfo, p. 8c5-

87,91, no, in, 112,115. The fame being alfo included in leveral other parts

of his Treaiife. And herein I mutt confefs, he has no lets than the whole council of

Trent of his Judgment, prima genuinaque mth^fac. The prime and proper notion of

this word Junification , is an acquifition of righteoufnefs; Namely of unjuit to be made

Jul ; As calefaction or breaking tq cold to be made hot. That the jecond, or notion next to

this, is
y
that itfignifyeth an augmentation ofrighteoufnefs. Soto de nat. fa grat. bib, 2. c. 6.

Again,— c That the jirjl JujUjication is a certain fupe?natural change\ whereby a man of

unjujl is made Jusl* The fecond thus
3
thst itisa fupernatural change, whereby a mancf

Jufi is made more Juft. And that thefe are alfo either aclive or paffive, active in regard of
God, working this Junification firfl andfecond in us 5 Andfaffive in regard of man him*

felf, who is changed', from bad to good, andfrom good to better ? Vega de defcript. Juslifi.

L. 5. in c. 4. deer, et de Jujlifi. cap. 1 1. It is therefore no wonder, that a fpeciai

fxiend of our Author's (hould at Pinners-hall Co fiercely plead for faith, repentance,

and fir:cerity, &xid that as the very matter of our righteoufnefs, wherein we mutt ftandr it

ever we fland Juilifyed before God, even at the day of Judgment ; Though he might,
as our Author, ailign the meritorious canfe thereof wholly unto Chrift's obedienceand

bufferings Alfo, That, there is no difference between us and the Papifls, but what lies in

words. Neither indeed is there upon thefe fuppotitions any great caufe ofa maze-
ment, as to what this his pupil infinuates, p. 47. That our faith and repentance have

fome room in heaven, even when we are in that ftate of perfection. For in his Pre
face, he looks upon the Wedding garment to be barely an uniting faith, and noc
that which faith receives by union, unlefs it be by fantlification, which"! take to be
his Juflifying Kobe t, And am ape to think he deligns to referve it, whereever he
layes it up for the prcfent, as .much unworn and unfullied as poilibly he can fill

then, for ought of it that 1 c.\n difcern either in the fpirit, matter or Method of
this«his treatife. Now (hould he be deprived of thefe, viz. Faith and repentance,

though actually poiTcfled of heaven. He might very well (according to his

profound Dictator/hip's Judgrnentjfear a being packt thence, as not having his title

thereunto at hand by him, by which one would think, he not only hopes to be
prefetved frcm becoming fpeechlefs, (which would be hall the ruin of one that

loves to hear himfelf talk) but in fpight of fate tofecure his (landing.

Befides his bitter Sarcaftical reflections on Dr. Crifp, not as to his perfon 3 (foe

therein he fufficiently flatters and glarers him, [>.s he does Mr. Cole, p. 189;
Having a:> true an eltcem for the one as the other, if the core or heart were ana-

to mizcd,J as forecaitirg of what ufe ir might be to the furtherance of a prefent

peculiar negotiation and deiign, well known unto himfelf, and not ahogethcr

undifcemed by othersJ but in reference to fin, gracious qualifications, and the

due performance of dirties, Which proceeding of hi-a
1 mutt tell him, provided

the



the nature of them be JuftV coniidcred, favour more of malice, itTuingfrom a
proud ieifconceited ignorance in the tilings of God, than any thingof aChrifti-
an difpofirion of i'pirit, kindly and truly to inform his Reader, even of that
which he himfelf, though erroneous , Judges to be right. Wherein he neither
regards the spring, nature, Life, or ends, tor which it is that theDr* Treats of
rhem, Let him confult* Ifa. afi. 1 2, 1 }& 50, 10, 11. 2 Cor. il4 9* 2 Tim* 2- 1.

Nay, it is impoflible in a true controversial fenfe, That he fhould be equally JuPt

totheDr. Or any 01 his produced Testimonies
i
And yet keep true to his own

principles, without making an open difcovery of his fmifter ends, and defigns

therein. For he nzver defcends into the real merits of the caufe before him ; But
dwels upon fome difcerptei fentences, or the fur face of a quotation, fo as to ob-
feu re from his tveader the main of what therein is defigned for his obfervation
-— As particularly, That of AiTurancejthough ic be true, that God tdtifyes unto
none, his or their Jultifyed ftate, buc fuch as are truly regenerate or new-bom
(which Dr.&ifp does over and over incluiively aiTert) yet that the new creature

properly as fuch is either in whole or in part,any thing of that in or for which,
that this or their perfons Juftifyed does confift in,or is made up of, at which our

Author mainly though very covertly drives. is abloiutely falfe. And al waves ob-

serve it chat even a pleading for that,which is really and indeed true in it feif $

yet it in order to a mifapplication of the fame, it is in plain terms,but a turn-

ing of the truth ofGod into a lie.Upon which ic is,that I look upon his rpfoletrea-

life from firft to laft to be buc one entire compacted , falfhood,and therefore to be

the teftimony oitbe Vamfellj.hough materially true,yet c^efignedly falfe.y4# 16*16.

But th.fe things in the particulars of them, will, I humbly conceive, be more
difh'n6Uy handled by one3who has already very worthily engaged in the work,

and that to the great fatisfa&ion and refreshment of feveral foulsj mean the truly

to be efteemed Mr.IfuclChancey,vihote heart and hands, together with the endea-

vours of allthofe that defire to contend earnestly for the faith once delivered to the Saints^

may thebleffed God and Father otour Lord jefus, Support, with theconftant

i>oth fuitable and feafonable fuppliej of his Spirit,to the gain faying and putting

to (ilencethe proud Ufurpers of his glory.

Thus our Authw like a dextrous Juggler 5as cor. felons of what he had donchav-

ing laid down the platform of his robbery, in defpoiiing the Church of Chrift of

the chicfeft an 1 richeft part of the promifes of the Covenant, next unto thofe

which are peculiarly perfonal/would leave usuncapableofrecoveringthefame,

in an honeft inqwifition after (o notorious and mhcheivous an attcmpt.by his ap-

plication of
;
5W 1.26. To the fagg end of fas Ireatif^ which he very gravelv and

fairly be queathsunto hi? R.cader in the nature of a Cagg . that he might there-

by the more covcrclv and undisturbedly proceed in the wretchednefs of his dc-

fignsAlnto which Ifaail fnbjoyn. Ifa. 62. 1. Jer. 1. ij.Pf. 31. 18:/^ ifp 9* I*

Jih. 4. 1 In the contemplation whercofwefhallat prefent leave this our Tbtoh-

gafterz
till we further hear from him.

£ HHA T As.

to.thifeslnmt IbJ.^.r.naturalis, p.6iJ.io.r.v£bemency, i>,6i) .la2.rMthat time, f.66.L2oJel.k,i>.'i$J.^2.r.



A SHORT

EVIE
OF SOME

REFLECTIONS,
Made by a Namelefs Author,

UPON

DrXJrifps Sermons,
In a piece, Entitulcd,

Ctttpumtfm Bnmasfe')>

With fome Remarks upon the Union in the late Agreement
in Do&rin among xbsDifenting Mimifters in Loxdon 5 Subfcribed

the 16th of December, 1692. and that, as referring unto the

prelent Debates.

Exek. 8. 7. Behold a bole in the Wall
}
V. if. Every Man his Cenfer, (i.e. At-

tonement, or Inherent Righteoufnefs ) in hts Hand; ( but not theObe-
die ceof one, Rom. 5". 19;) v. 12; Son of Man, haft thou fcen what the

H ufe of Krael do in the dark, every Man in the Chambers of his Imagery }

Prov. 17. 24. Wifdom is before him that hath underftandtng, but the Eyes of a

Fool are m the end of the Earthy — as roving in his implicit Univerfals.

Matth. L'
t
. 1 5. While MenJIept, his Enemy came

3
and [owed Tares among the

Wheats and -went his way
3 (i. e: would not be known, or openly Sr.bfcribe

to his Work:)
Ma. i8. 17. Judgment alfo will I lay to the Line, and Righteoufnefs to the Plum-

met, and the Hail, ( i. e. (harp and impartial dealings, drawn from a

deep and weighty Cenfideration of the Divine Perfe&ions ) flu.ll (weep

away the Refuge of Lies , and the Waters, (i.' e« an over-powering and con-

tinued Teitimony unto the Truth by the Spirit) [hall overflow the hiding-

place. Latet ariguis in herba.

By THOMAS^EDWARDS, Efy
London, Printed for Will. Marfhall, ac the Bible in Newgate -Jteeet : Where you may be lup-

plied with Mr. Edwards's Inquiry into the Gofpel-Truth. You may Iikewife be fuppiied

with nioft of Dr. Owen's, and Mr. Beverley's Works, and hkewife thofe other lately Pub-

lifted in Vindication of Dr. Crifp's Works. 1693.





THE

Introduction.

T
Reader,

1 Here appeared lately, and that openly upon the Stage (in a Religious

Sen/e, or rather pretence) an kalian Quack-Salver ; who fail-

£i ing to pafs off his Drugs with that Expedition and Succefs, that

his hith Conceptions of them might poffibly fuggeft him with, u
withdrawn behind the Curtain,andyet we may juftly fufpeel his return upon us in

this his Anonymous Proxy 3 from the Matter and Vrocefs of i his his Treatife
;

as Mountebanks, in their unfuccefsful Attempts, leave the Remainders of their

dying, andyet reftorative Hopes, on the Cryptical Efforts, and renewed En-
deavours of their Jefters, or Jack-Vuddings, in their managing, even thefame

Defign, though hut in Difguife, as they themfelves had dene before. Therefore

thou wilt find that all that this our Author produces againft Dr. Crifp, is

no more as to the Matter and Manner, Ends or Defign thereof, than what thou

baft formerly feen fully opened, and undeniably invalidated by others, efpecially in

a Treatife, called, NEONOMIANISM UNMASK'D, and A RHJOYN-
DER by its Author, in Defence of the fame j unto which I expeel not any

fober, or tolerable Reply. The which, our prefent Latent Author, (though

1 am apt to think confeious of his fault by his flattering Preamble to his bit-

ter, and falfe Charge againft the Do#or) takes no more notice cf, than the

Journeyman-Taylor did of his Mafter's Reprooffor fewing awry cr amifs, but

defired he might ftitch out altogether. This our Author, as wejhall find, doth

in the Clofe of bis Treatife. Vain Glory, Itching Fancies, Carnal Appearances

,

and Vrevaricatory IPratfifes, are the infallible Sprouts of a Jelf-Jufticiary.

Therefore, confidering how fully the Truth, and that under a Fundamental Con-

fiderarion thereof, hath been from Dr. Crifp
5
s Works, defended and maintain-

ed, Ijhall be the more concife in my jtift Remarks upon this our Masquerading
Stage-Player, as not being willing a&um agere : Only I would defiretheeto

confider theje few Heads :

i. That the prefent Controverfie lies not between Proteftant and Proteftant,
in thegeneral as juch9 \. e. Church of England-Man, Presbyterian, Con-
gregational, or Baptift, either as to Forms of Worfhip, or Modes of Difcipline

and their different ptrfwafims therein; neither doth it primarily or positively,

A z confift



The Intro.du&ion..

c
cvjri[lm the order of God's Difpenfaiion. in the Covenant of Grace, for

herein many upright Souls may unexittally be mifiaken, {though this be the fub-

terfuse our Adversaries moft miferably betake them/elves unto, to amufe both their

Readers and Hearers -with ) but whether indeed there be fuch a Covenant of
Grace, as ts mainly conjlitutive of a Reprefentative Headlhip, in a proper,

and not barely and fclely a Political Stnfe, together with an attual, real Com-
mutation, in an external'"Juridical Acceptation of Sin and Rigkteoufnefs betweeen

Chrif and tht Elect, not by Infufion but Imputation. This is-.that they would
under their ginglivg Pretences of the Merits of Chrifi, Holmefs, Duties and
IPorks, remove out of the way j which when done, Farewel Reformation, and
the Covenant it felf to Boot

j
for by this they absolutely condemn cur Separati-

on from the Church of Rome, and expofe us jnftly to the Charge of Sh'ii'm and
Sehilmaucks, andftabilifate the Council Of -Trent: Kay ,1 dare confidently

<eiJJ'ertt and can make it evidently appear, that there is never a Jejuit in the

World but might unequivocally^ and that fafely, as well as gladly^ and round-

ly wmld, if'reqwftjd thereunto^ (ulfcrtbe unto their Treatifes l Wherefore,

1.
.
Note^ That when- ever thefe our, fdfjuflificaries .fyeak mofly of the Do-

•rlrin cf Jufifcation, and therein would exprefs themfelves by the Vrepofition

L in ^ but [ for ] or [ by ] as knowing that the'two latter are more capable

in the Letter, tho not in the leaft, as to the 'Analogy of Faith, of a remoter Ccn-

flruclion, as to a Caufality in the fame, and confequently becomes a more adap-

ted, fuitable, and undifcerned retirement to lodge their rotten Hypothefis in
;

hence it is alfo that their revived Geiberu-O Heady dogmatically ajferts, with-

out any manner of proof, or fo much as tnce offering at the
* ffr-D. Wil- fanttm * <l)jat Merit an£ Matter in Judicial Acls are the

hams'/ Defence of \ r , . ., . r . ~ m 1 • 1 ,

GifH-l-Tmtb p. 2. J ante > w™w is a pojmve i-allhood, either as to their

identickor ejjential Coincidence, or their more proper and dtfincJ

ufes, aid Applications, tho heren their wicked retiring holes do lye. Thus casing

them into a convertibility of terms, they think to fecure themfelves as much as

may be from othe Obfervaticns of ethers ; whereas in their Teachings and Wri-

ting* they abfolutely ccntradiB their own Ajjtrtion, by jeparating between Me-
rit and Matter in our Jujlifcatien, as that they take Merit of Chrifs Right'e*

oufnefsy from the Matter of thefame, which as they fay abides in him, and ap-

ply it to the matter of our. own Kighteoufvefs, the former being in Chrifi, .the

latter in us ; which indeed is but cur JulHta&ion, not Juftification, by ver-

t ue of the fame. ; therefore thou wilt End, by a dihgen*- attendance MpQn their

'Ireatifes in the whole fcope and defgn of them, that they allow unto .Chrifi but

ameer Adjunctive Ration unto r^e Covenant of Grace, or Jo be but aby-

Jlandp-y and Looker on upon poor .Sinners : That as they come in by Faith and

Repentance (notwith{landing their acknowledging that it is by his Merits and

Spirit ) then it is that he ftps in to apply a promife ; and that as they continue

;« the fameh fo continueshe in the dfchatge of this his Neonomiari.O^w, as by

th':;n afgncd unto him. Whence it genmnly folUws

:

}. That



Th£ Introduction.

5. That their explodiug ofDr. Crifp for an Antinomian, and txpojmg him

as One that is an Enemy to
3

and Rejecier of Graces , Duties, and good

Works, an Efpoufer of Sin, as difowning of any Evil to he therein, arifes

from his not acknowledging of fome caufaIly-conditkn*U (though not meritori-

ous, with all our Adverfaries blinding Arts ) Prercquifites to our] iiflifica'tiori

;

which had he done, he mufl have openly defied, Roui. 4. 9. and many more

Texts that I cjuld name^ to the abfolttte overthrow of the whole Oeconomy

of the Covenant ofGrace j but that in an acquitted and Righteous fenje, muH
be not only through, but as being chofen in Chrift9 and thereby in time made

actual Members of that Myftical Head, and that [rem, and by vertue of this

our Fountain Union with him in Election, vertually by Redemption , andma-

nifeftatively by Effectual Calling, both the Change of cur Natures is wrought
t

and confequently the performance of our Duties, become experimentally unto mt

acceptable with God. From a neglect of a due Confiicr ition of the foregoing

Heads, Imufl tell thee, and that from my own Experience and Knowledge
;

That of all the Perfons in the Worlds that I have been acquainted with,

efpecial Profeflbrs, either in their Polemical Writings,, Epftilary Argumenta-

tions, or all Conferences \ I never met with ( 1 fpeak not of any of thefor-

mer perjwafions, whereby they are diftingutfhed as fuch, as being fatisjied. that

there are many truly worthy of each of them ) a more prevaricating, incon-

fiftent, falfe dealing, and vain glorious people, than fuch as are fettled and fix-

ed upon this Neononomian bottom, an i that as a Judgment ofGid, rcfiing

upon them for their abufe of h>s Righteoufnefs, fo as to make it truckle thereunto

in the bare Merits of thefame and ! »come thereby a meer Drudge to our own
Righteoufnefs , or the Righteoufnefs of the Spirit wrought within us, which doth

not only caft us the Foundation
y
but brings alfo a dtforder into the proper, pecu-

liar Acts of the Trinity it (elf, in their pofitively diflmli perfonal Operations,

wherein and whereby the Scripture evidently declares ( Maugre ah the So-
cinian and Armirnan ^uodammodo'j' ) the perfect Exaltation, Glory and
Renr-wn of one Eternal Deity: in the jubfervient, regular, and cenjoynt ma-
nagement of that Covenant, which thefs perfons would overthrow) as carried

on by thefe threee blejj'ed Subfifie?;cies, though effenttally One
; for the Father ,

properlyJtrves not the Son herein, nor the Son the Spirit, though each ur,ctni-

mcufly carry on the fame defign , yet it is by a difiinbt Demonflration and Ap-
plication of both the form and matter of the fame, as Gracioufly engaged in and
by thtir own voluntary and everlafling Counjels. Hence it is that the Pha-
rifees of old fell jljort of their Juitification, noiwithftanding their ownino-

of the Grace of God, an'l their great Expectations from the fame, in order

unto it, Luk. 18. 81. &C. and which is remarkable in reference unto Peter

himfelf', who when he began to warp in this point , Gal. 2. He is treated

withj as no lefs than a Diffembkr, and all thofe fiding with him to be un-

d'.r the Vower and Vnvakncy of Dijfmulatien for a time. The reafon of

God':
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God's Jealoufie herein, and confequently his Judgment upon them is vory pUin
in that it is the fame Righteoufmfs in God

} that he will have exalted both in
the Salvation and Damnation ofa Sinner, and that as exerted by and h 11
forth in the the Law* though towards the latter immediately, hut'to the for-
mer in, and [ mediately J through Chrift, and that not as to the metr Ef-
fects thereof, though they follow thereupon, but the folid fubftantial Appear-
ance and application ofthe fame, as the habilitating Ground and Juridical
Foundation of both their Bltfs and Mifery, together with the jufi Proceedings of
God therein. Mark Rom. 3. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. For it is the[elf-fame Rid-
teoufrie/s, under the jufi profecuthg Sentence and Charge whereof the Damned
lie, in which it is that the Eli ft ftand juftiffd before God. Thus the fame
Dotlrin peached by the Jame Apoftles, became the Savour ofLifet untofome
and the Savour of Death unto Death, unto others* 2 Cor. 2* 1 c 16* com*
Rom. 10. 3, 4. Therefore of Grace

; for why (hould any one be made Vma-
ker ofthat unto his Salvation, which pronounces a juft Sentence of Condemna-
tion upon another, but that it is meerly of Grace ? The ane Handing juBifieJ
in that which pajj'es a Sentence of Condemnation upon the other* He that
hath Ears to hear, lee him hear.

A
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all Buildings, the Foundation is to be firft fecured ; for where that is laid etTcn-

tially and entirely in an Error, it is absolutely impoffible to be true unto it in an

crecW Fabrick upon the fame, without a continued Superftru&ure of Errors, Men-

datium mendddis tegit, ne perfJuat ; for as Truth cannot be retained, and defended

but by Truth, there being an infeparable connexion between chat of the lowed, and

higheft Degree and Station thereof in the Church of'God, as there was of every Nail and

Thred of a Fringe in the Tabernacle, to^he Prieft, Altar, and Sacrifice •, fo neither can

Error be juftly maintained, and genuinely pleaded for, but by a conftant Enumeration of

Errors, { thofe being a decorum and order, even in Romances, and Flay Book?, as well as

other thiugs.) Hence it is that thefe two things do infallibly fall out, especially in day&

of more than ordinary Tryals; whenf/;<? Lard Jefm comes with his Fan in his Hand, by

this or the other Providence, thorowly to purge his Floor.

i. That the more the Heretickj properly fueh ("which I take to be one that either

removes or perverts the Foundation that God hadilaid) is put upon the defensive pare

of his Error, he ftill adhering unto the fame, though never fo latent at fir ft, or for a

while, and confequently uudifceroed, the more ipeedily and e'early, both he, and it

Wifl appear unto others. This is evident beyond 'all manner of bifpute in our Neo*

nomian ton*eftors this day, as will fujly appear anon.

2. That many who may feem to 'differ much, even to a direct oppofirion, as to ap-

pearance ,at Ieaft in feveral Circumfiantials, and more N.im.te Appendixes unto Truth,

as arifing either from their Darknefs, and confecjuendy invincijle mifiakes, in apprehend-

ing one another, their peculiar mode of exprefling rhemfelves, or their lining of each par-

ticular Truth, in affigning unto it its proper and more individual ftation, order, ufe, and

depend ance>, yet chefe as truly holding the Head, efpeciallyin reference to the Dciliin of.

juftification (the Controverted point this day) whatever their prefent Diffonarcy, and

thereupon Exafperations may be, as between Luther and CrJv'tn, will fooou or later

coalefce, and fall into Owe, as being truly Members of the fame MjfVica! 13o.!\\ becau'c

the Foundation is the fame, on which they sjre both laid and built, fins will evidnrly
appear from its contrary, and that, as relating unto the apparent Afoftaajs that have
Wcoycred themfelyes in the Treatifes of fome later, as well as former Writers i

who
notwithllanding their Vigour agsin.t the Fap.ic;, even to a Preparation for its Burial by

a winding-meet, yet upon trial of them in the Fundamental Points (which we mufl /tick

unto, or we not oply lofeall,
1

but cart a moft wretched Afperfon ujjjbn the Providences

God, and vindxace the Proceeding of our ErymicTjn ihe Death of tlie Marts r- ) of Re-

formation,
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formation, have been driven to fhelter themfelves under its argumentative Umbrage and
to draw forth the Arrows of their Defence out of it Quiver; yea, and as it is too rioto-
rioufly known to aflign in a manner unto it from Proteftanifm, in the general the very
right Hand of Fcllowfhip in Cbrijhanity, and ail becaufe the bottom is the fame, on which
they arc fixed both in their Hopes and Truft, ic being natuial for every thing to incline to
its defigncd, and as fuch proper and uniting Center. Jo. 5. 40. comp. ch. 6. Cm, e>< , eT8
dp. Hinc ilk lacbrymie!

T he matter and truth in Controverfie, having been by others fo jufily and fully ftated and
defended, we may be the more brief with this our blank Author, efpecially, coafidering
how weak, as well asfalfe, his Attempts are againft the fame.

His confident and grave Trumpeter tells us in the Preface, That the wrath of Man wor^s not
the Righteoufnefs of God; much lefs I am furedoth our Author's lurking, and yet open Po-
liticks, with their falfe Referves, contribute in the Ieaft to the Manifeftation of the fame
wherewith his Pamphlet is fufficiently fluffed ; for as Wrath is the refultive Operation of
Anger

y which Anger is a Pajflon, created in the Soul by God hmfelf, and drawn forth into its

proper exercife by him into that which the Scripture calls Zeal for his Glory ; fo a!fo is Politi

cifm in M.m, a meer exurgency from that reasoning faculty within him, by which he is diftin-

guifhed as well as by others of his Qu difications from the Beafls that perifh ; but all thef-
•re difcriminatively adjudged as to their fmful or gracious pofition, frame, or operation, ae
they co-work with, or for, or againft the Righteoufnefs of God, and that as to their principles

and ends, the very Text our Prefacer produces, fufficiently Demonftrates the fjmc. 1 Sems
2.23. fac. 1 Kin. 18.27. 2 Kin. 3. 13, 14. ch.i.io. £^.9.54,55. ^Wg.5.23. Eph. 4.
2.6. Ab eqitis, ad afinos. .

Our Author in hhfirfly and part of the fecondpagey highly commends (after a little vent of
his Gali) Dr. Crifp's Sermons, and that for fome certain ufes ?rd fends that he is pleafed to
affignunto them; That he exalts Free-Grace, Chrift's Righte u ^els, his Paths, inexpref-
fing the aftonifhing love of Jefus, and that in the Redemption of Mankind, how Mercy and
Truth, Righteoufnefs and Peace met, andk^ffed each other in him, that Juftice an 1 Goodnefs
had their equal difcovery in his farisfa&ion, and how that he deprdTes good Wor- s and holy

Duties, (but obferve how he takes him, p. 2- as ro fatisfying God's Juftice, or inciting any
thiugforus. Here the hooks lies) from being ingredients of Jufiification andfoop. J doubt
this word irgredientt will prove but a very nally one, by then we have compared it wirh his

ten charges againft the Doctor -, but for all this we muft endeavour as inoffcnfivfly and ho-
nefily as we can torefcue him our of his Hands, fori never iiked ovem lupo enmmittcre^ or
Agninis laftibus canem alljgare, fincewe fee our Author hath no fooner got him into his clut-

ches, by his fawning referved acknowledgments, but like the Lyon in the Fable, tears him
to pieces.

Somefew things to be remarked out of our Author, p. 2, 3, 4. before we enter precifely upon

hij Decemvir''d Charge againft the Doll or.

1. His inconfiftency, even whi/ft he endeavours falfly to charge the D^or wirh the fame
^befides, as we fhall fee in the Clofe of his Treatife how he overthrows t!.e vhole of his

Forgery, and that even with his own Pen unto our Hands) from comparing what he fays,

p. 2, 3, and 4. and feveral other places, with what his Armour bearer in the Preface expref-

fes : " Far be it from mctocenfureor arraign the State and Spirit (note thofc words State
'* and Spirit) of the Reverend Dr. Crifp, whofe Soul 1 1alee 'to be in Heaven, and whofe Intcn-
" tions and Defigns might be fincere and *ood, though not fo diftinftly fee the nature,
* order, and mutual Relacions and Dependencies, to and upon each other. Vref.l. 1^,21.
*< Author, p. :. His ieal for ChrifVs i iiputcd Righteoufnefs, makes him vilifie, and almofiy
«' (mark that word) exclnde an inherent Righteoufnef of our own , comp. p. 3. « Though
" the Author of tliefe Sermons often artempts to perfwade you thas he is no Antinomian, i. e.

"that he is not againft the Law of Righteoufnefs and Holinefsj that he is no difcourager
** of of Faith and good Works, and the feveral Duties of Religion j yet nothing js more
*' evident than thif, that he is a proffffe' Enemy to thefe, and ufeth all the Art he can to
r * make others fo. Suit but thefe together, and thou wilt find a Preliminary Tranfcripr of

both
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both his Treachery and Incorifirtency, wherewith wefhall be fuffkiently glutted anon; befideS

p. 58. He makes him aDerider of the new Eirth, with many other falfe, as well as bitter Sar*

cafms,which fhould they be but in the Hundredth part of them true, would abfolutely bzfpeak,

the Dottor a Reprobate, Gal. 4. 29, 30. Scarce one, or but very few of his Stigmatizing marks*

if Faith in its Analogy be attended unto,that can be reckoned of the fpots ofGod's Children*

2. H I S Difpleafure againft him for feparating between Juftificacion and Sanftification,

which the Holy Scriptures (as hefays) always joyn together, p. 3. but not as to the ends

for which our Author and his Jefuitical Fraternity weuld have them promifcuoufly jumbled

together, does the Scripture joyn them,and in no cither a Senfe doth the Doficr feparate them.

3. HIS folemn Appeal unto the Searcher ofHearts , before he enters upon tnis his allowed,

deliberate, and ftudied falfe Dealings with the Dollar , of his Innocence in the fame, IcouJd

tell him of the like Attempt of another, with whom God hath met in the very Language of

his Imprecation. Let him and fuch remember Ananas and Sapphira.

BUT to the charges themfelves : Or, ah equk ad afmos, from bad to worfe : But, before

we proceed, note, Reader,

THAT there is not one Charge of the whole ten that our Author produces againft the Do-

llar, wherein he may be faid to have done him the leaft piece of Juftice, or to deal equi-

tably with him according to the matter he hath in Hand, and that in the very literal De-
pendant Conftruftion of the fame which, ifotherwife thou findeft upon an unequivocal,

plain, and candid comparing of the Dollar, with his Traducer, and that according to the
pure fimplicity of the Gofpel, I will lay my Head under thy Feet, to be trampled into Pow-
der. And this, withont any manner of refervef, (God affifting} I fhall nakedly clear up
unto thee ; therefore look to it that thou be not deceived herein, either by the Author, or
any other, AH. 20. 29. iTheff.$. 21. Ail. 17. 11. for herein I muft declare my judgment,
leaving thee to thine own, and am ready to make it good at any time, that the whole ot

what I have yet feen in Print againft Dr. Crifp, take it in the full matter, and compared
defign thereef, will no more avail, in order unto thy Salvation, than the Twkijh Alcoran ic

felf would: Nay further,fhould any one be faved upon the Principles urged, tho' but racitly,

and fomewhat obfeurely for the prefent, by thefc {to fay, the bed of them]) Semi-jufticia-

ries, Rom. p. 31, 32. Ms Hallelujahs in Heaven, as genuinly fpringing from fuch a roor
would bcbutmeerHypocrifie, fufhciently feafoned with a Proutf, Pharifaical, and vain-glo-
rious Spirit, Lu\. 18. n. &c. Thisl tell thee again and again, I will be bound to main-
tain. And as I would beg no Man's Vote or Subscription to the work that lies before me, as
one that defigned to catch or enfnare Souls from an appearance of Numbers and Names
one o/BellarmineV 15, marks of a trite Church, fo neither would I conceal my (elf as one con-
fcious of a vile undertaking : But that which ismoft lamentable, and calls for pity in our
Author, as not far diftanr from the unpardonable Sin it felf, if I underftand any thing of the
Word of Godjis,Hisck ! iberate,contnved,and confeq'iently approv-

ed Aftings againft his o n Light, (as with rhe Jews of old, who, Three things concur
though the Maeter of Faft, in the Miracles our Saviour wrought was to the making up of
plain, naked, and fo convincingly open before tnem,that they them- the Sin againft the
felvcs could not gainfay, yet fuch was their Malice againft the truth, Holy Ghoft : 1. Light
that they would rather afcribe the power which they were wrought " in the Mind. 2. Ma-
unto Beelzebub, than the Finger of God) for there is fcarce any one lice in the Heart. 3;
of his Charges againft the Dollar, but evidently deme>nftrates, if the The Infenfiblenefs ofthe
place be view'd, that his confutation hy before his Evts, even then Sin. Mr. DodVrTrfl
when he was picking cheMatter thereofout of his Works: Therefore Sheet, and 2yth.Sav-
thou wilt find, that when-ever heis forced to own or Subfcribe unto ing.
fome things, as being Tiuths in the Dollar's Treanfe, he endeavours
thereby to blaft hisReputation,without any manner of Proof,as confidently afllgning unto the
whole of his Labours, but a more crafty fetch, ridiculing of the Gofpel, and all to deceive
the People, with feveral fuch dogmatical Aflertions, without any juft demonftraricn,miX'd
with fome Theatrical Flourifhes, fofar from having in them any Savour of Grace, orap-

B pearance
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pcarance of truth; that indeed there is not fo much as the leaftTiflcture ofcommon-Morality
m the whole Scope of this his pitiful Pamphlet, wherein his barking or canine keennefs
Pfal. 59. <5, 7. is far more acceptable than all his fawning Treacheries, by which he would
ufherin his peflilent, both AntinomUn, as well as Neommian Herefies. I muft confefs that
the fhaking of my Dog's Tail is more pleafing, as having more of Sincerity in it, than the
whole of hisimroduftory Sycophancy to this his Treatife.

For the Proofof which, we (hall confider our Author's firft Charge, to begin withal.

1. He tells us, Page 4. 1 hat, the Dotfor will not afcribe unto Faith that which the Apoflle

Paul fo often doth, in our Juftification before God .• and withal, thit, under a pretence of exalting

Cmift, fco omit the reft of his pitiful,wyrcdrawn, and forced Sophifms) be denies that mare
jufiified by Faith in Chrift —Take a View (Reader) of his falfe Treachery herein, and therein
judge, who it is (though our Author would impudently fix it upon the Voilor ) that truly

/tumbles at the Thre (hold, whether the Traduced, or his Accufer. The Dottor, p. 98.
(whence our Author curtails his partial Quotation againfl him) diftinguifhes between a paf-

five and aftive recipiency of Chrift, (which indeed, if truly weighed, is the very plague, as
well as Tell, of an Arminim. This Difcrimination, and the Bailors, manifefl literal and ex-
prefled defign therein, had our Author but honeftly attended unto, and juflly reprefented

to his Reader, he knew would have abfolutely overthrown the whole of his undertaking,

fubverted him in the very Grounds of his Proceedings againfl him, and unvail'd him of
all his forged feemingly colourable pretences, whereon, and wherein he conftantly fixes

and (hades himfelf in the vilenefs of his Charge againfl him, and thereupon miferably

concludes, that a Man may have a part in Chrift, either without, or dejlitute of Faith, (i. e.)

living and dying in unbelief. But Sir Ignoto Author, or Knight of the Poft rather, know
this, that we muft cot be run down with bantering Impudence, empty F!ourifhes,much lefs

forged Accufation, but expect both our Information and Eflablifhraent, from clear and
undeniable Demonftrations, back'd and fortified with folid and well-quadrated Scripture-

proofs. And this the Dr, doth immediately in the following Page, c/o. from Jer,%i.i 8,19.

wHch our Author takes no notice of, though it at the very time of this his Forgery, looked,

yea, flared him fully in the Face. The fumm and fubftance whereof is this, 7fofEphraim
muft be turned, before fl)e can turn unto the*Lords Thatfbe never refle&ed upon her felf, tik after

her cenverfion. And doth not this befpeak a paffive part fhe had in the Lord, or a pre-pof-

feffing Aft of God in her Soul, before fhe could in the lead put forth an active recipiency

of him I And doth not the latter abfolutely depend upon the former ? Is not this alfo the
Judgment of the AJJemblies ? Cha. 10; Art. 1 «« This effeftual Call is of God's free and
" fpecial Grace alone, not from any thing at all forefcen in Man, who is altogether
u Paffwe therein, until being quickned, and renewed by the Holy Spirit, he is thereby ena-
c< bled to anfwer this call, and to embrace the Grace offered and conveyed in it. This the
Voilor furthet proves, Ibid, from Pfal. no. 5. where he tells us, " Hence it is that the
" entrance of Chrift into a Perfon, is attributed unto the Power of chrift, the Power of

"the Lord mull come over a Perfon before Chrift can have a pofleffion of that Perfon,
" (and then gives this reafon) in regard of the crofnefs of the Spirit of Man, to the plea-
" fureof chrift i when Chrift hath once revealed himfelf, and made the Soul behold his
Cl Beauty, and acquainted the Soul with his Excellency, then the Soul begins to embrace
le him, (marl^tbat, Reader) and to hold him faff, and will not let him go. Doth the Do.

ilor now exclude Faith in the Apoftle's Senfe ? Or rather doth he not affign to it* its pro-

per place, according unto, Ail. 15. 48. Gal. 1. 15, 16". This Orthodoxy, ("though naufe*

ous to out AuthorsArminian?z\axe,ttid which put* him upon fo many miferable fhifrs,may be
proved and cleared from feveral exemplary Infhnces in Scripture, as well as positively Do-
firinal points in the fame i for it is not the mod Gracious Internal Actings of the Soul, tho'

wrought and maintained of God himfelf, that works a Change in our perfonal Covenant-
State i confider it well, (RedderJ and weigh it in the ballances of the Sanctuary, and that

without refpect of Perfons orParties jfor as God's Act inJuftification is purely Forenfick, and
therein refpects our Perfons, and depends not in the lead upon his PhyficalOpcrauon,which

is
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is entirely regenerative, whofe fubjeft therein properly is our Natures ; Co alfo neither

doth our part in him in the aft of Conversion it felf, depend upon our actual clofing with

him, any further than our paffive recipiency of him makes way for the fame, both in its

productive caufe, and continued, irrefiftible, and yec Gracious complying Defigns, This

is clear from Joh. i. ix. wherein a paffive Reception of Cbrijl, is that which precedes an

active one. See alfo i Joh. 4. 10, 19 Ifa.6$. 1. Joh. 15. \6. comp. v. 5. ch. 1. 48, 49.

50. Phil. 1. 6. E^ek: x %- 60,61,62,6$. Thus it was with Alam, the Pi oto- Applicator?

Subieft of this Grace, after his fall. How did the Lord deal with him, in order to his Re-

covery ? Did he wait for an actual Exhibition of his Faith to juflifie him for the fame *

Nay, did he not rather purfue him, when Rebellioufh, under the obfhnate Fruits, and

reigning Effefts of his (_and. ours in him) Federal All of Apoftacyt But with what? even a

prenvfe. But what was this promife? the Seed of the Woman. And what was this Seed

in the root, or primary Acceptation of it ? Ifuppofe, Chrift, (which is evident in Eve's

miftake, Gen. 4. r. befides many other undeniable Scriptural pofitive Proofs) therefore

reckoned upon as the fitft Born, firft Fruits, yea, firjl Gift, and to have the Preheminence

in d ' things,before even Faith,or any other work of the Spirit,uhich is fully exprefiive of not

only the nature as to the matter, but executive form it fclf of the Covenant of Grace,whicli

Covenant confifis of Promifes, or, as Dr. Goodwin fays, That the Covenant of Grace, it, Ele.

ilion.pitrpofes and decrees wrapt up in promifes: But what are thefe promifes ? Mr. Strong,

in his Treatife of the Covenants, tells us, That they confiji not only of two kindt, viz. perfonal

and real, but that the form/" takes place in the adminiftration of the fame from the latter. If

fo, then our Doctor is ri^ht ; that Chrift is not only the firft Gift, but that until we receive

him in a paffive Senfe, how can he be unto us the Finifher, much lefs the Author of our

Faith/ And 'tis true, that God convinces our firft Parents of their fin, and therein begins

with Adam, which is fomewhat remarkable, though Eve was firft in the T- anfgreffion,

yet chofe rather to deal with the former, as that in and by him, as a Reprefentative Head,

he dealt with all his pofterity. But what is the Fruit of all his convincing, though jufl

Proceedings againfl him? Nothing but a continued aft of Rebellion, and that notwith-

ftanding all the mild Proceedings of the Lord with him, even in the cool of the Evening,

not fo much as a bare acknowledgment of a matter of Fad in a Tranfgreflive Senfe, but ra-

ther an aggravating of the fame, by their (or our firft Parents) ultimate, tho' tacit, cart-

ing the caufe thereof upon God, rather than themfelves. Which way doth the Lord take

to reftore them, or to bring them to himfelf ? Ic is evident, by the application of a promife,

and that under a perfonal Consideration, before any of that which betokens a real one, Gen.

3. 15. comp. v. ii. The Pcrfon included in the promife, they firft receive, andthceup-
on their Cloathing or Juftifying Garment, typified in the Coats of Skins, which were made,
o- wrought out, and alfo truly applied by the Lord himfelf, Rom. 3. 23, 24, 2$, 26: Thus
it was with Paul himfelf, who had a paffive part in chiift, (I fpeak it not of that which
is barely decretive, or redemptive ) even before his aftual clofing with him, Ah. ©> 3, 4,

§. comp. v. 6. And is not this Dr. Griffi Doftrin, in his diftinguifhing between a paffive,

andaftive recipiency of Chrifi, namely, That God, out of his Bowels of Pity and Mercy,
will reach out his Chriftto thofe that have no Hands to receive him, no Faith to believe

in him, but are rather as froward Patients, fhutting their Teeth againft their Remedy :

And is not this evident, without the ieaft referve in the cafe of Pauly as well as that of
Adam ? as that the part the Eleft have in him, in a convertive Senfe, proceeds primarily

from a paffive Application of them unto their Souls, as precedaneous unto their aftual

knowing, and voluntary clofing with him, All. 22. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. Nay, take it in the

moft gentle of God's Proceedings with his Adult Eleft in the Aft of Converfion, or his

bringing then* over by Faith unto himfelf, they are primarily paffive herein. Confult for

aninftance but the cafe of L$tta, andi the Lord's dealing with her Soul, AH. \6. wherein
it was evident that her Faith was the Fruit of Union, or that fhe had a paffive

part in the Lord (befides that oi a decretive, and fo a Fountain one; and that of

a redeemed, purchafed,; and fo a auly virtual one) before fhe actually clofed with

him
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him in the recipiency of Faich, properly fo; for it is well known, though Faith be the
infirumcnral caufe, yet that it is the Spirit that is perfonally, andfo peculiarly the effici-

ent caufe of our Juftification, and that not by an infufion of qualities, but pofitive, fub-
ftantial Application of that Righteoulnefs (as being his voluntary, gracious undertaken
Orfice_) whereof, and wherein he makes it not only to appear, that Chrift is the Meri-
torious, but material caufe of the fame, and that not by the Mediums of Graces, as
Mediator only, but the iolid afcuil Obedience of him, who on that very account be-
came their Reprefentative Head, Joh. i<5. 13, 14. comp. Rom. 5. 19. And though noneof
thefe (land afunder in the complcat uniting, as well as operative, and confequcntly TefH-
monial Aft of our Juftification, but to fay or fuppofc that the two former are not fubfe-
qucm unto, and do not -wholly depend upon the latter, and that as to the very eflenceofour
juftified State, as well as Order, is at one blow to build and eftablifh the Covenant of Grace
upon that of Works, and thereby to aflign fuch a CAUSA SINE gpA NON, unto our
believing (as our Author very clofely infers p. 4. /. 30, 91, 3*, &c. that Faith is not fo
much a Manifeftation as an entitling Grace, and what that means, we know very well )
that the whole Myfteries oftheGofpel, in Election, Redemption} yea, and Vocation alfo

in the effectual Application of them both, as to imputation on the one Hand, and1nha?fi-
on on the other unto a Sinner, mud attend upon our Faith, and that as the antecedent
Federal (but not meritorious by any means, though perhaps, STILQ NEONOMIANENSI,
acquifititiout ) condition of all the benefits, both defigned by, and received from them.
This is evident, I fay, in the Example of Lydia. That the Lord opened her Heart, is too
notorious to be denied, and that this opening of her Heart r exprefs'd and clear'd up
from the Fruit thereof, even her Attendance upon what Paul fpake, which was no more
than the hearing of Faith ; it was Faith upon this opening that caufed her toliften: .Now,
is ic not as evident a Demonftration of Irrationality in Logicl^, as it is of Herefie in Divinity

,

if we do but attend unto the Analogy of the Covenant of Grace, ut prih, in all the parts

thereof, and that, both of perfonal as well as real promifes, the latter depending upon
the former: Thatfhe fhould either have her Heart opened by the Lord, and" that there-

by fhe fhould attend unto what the Lord by Paul fpake unto her, and yet not to be
pre-pofleffed of, or by the Lord, unto both this opening and attendance.

T O deny this, is not only blockifh Nonfenfe, but a ®«0fc«^ies 'Ai/Te£«r/dS7fcwi

ox
tMatfs (elf ability engaging againft God. The Divinity, and therein Religion iua Fraftkc of

fome in this our day, may in a more efpecial manner, by way of allufion, be ooierred from
the proceeding ofthat wicked King Aha%, 2 Kin. 16. 10, n, 12, 13, 14, 15. Who, tho'

after the fight of the Altar atDamafcut, and his thereupon bringing it in the exaftly, made
formative frame, and material fixing of it in the Houfe of the Lord ; yet removed ix t t ie

Altar of the Lord wholly out of the Houfe, but difplacedit, and that not as to render ic

entirely ufelcfs, or of no advantage unto him, but that under a colour of enquiring by it,

he might the more pretextually, or covertly po on in the eftablifhing himfelf in Iris own
ways of Works and Holinefs, as knowing that the Merits, or Worth of all his performances,
did typically lye there-, therefore a Brazen Altar, as acknowledged by himfelf. Tfius ac-

cording to our Neonomian Herefiefome allow unto Chrift but an adjunctive ftation (remote
enough from the fixed defign of God) unto the Covenant of Grace, as to the acceptance,

both of our Perfons and Performances with the Lord, /. e. That as we perform this or the

other duty, though therein we Sacrifice but to our own Nets, yetfc is but running tor/;K

Altar, or the Merits thereof, by which we mult enquire into, and come to know that our
Works, and confequently our own perfons become in a juftifying Senfe approved by, or
acceptable with him.

From hence our Author, p. $. lets fly his barking, or concifionary Arrows againit the
Eotlor, through the fides of Bcza, whofe treatment is at heft but tragi-coma-dial, or ra-

ther comoedially-tragical : Alafs, poor Bi^a, who it feems in his Senfe is but a Pretender

to mend Texts, nay, an Aimer oj them, by Daring and Prefumptious Prattices, initead ofa/urt
Explainer ©f them, a& our Author acknowledges, though with a, perhaps ;( as Huh upon

his
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his Atbeiftical Entrance into Eternity ) it was the only confiderable fault (more canino 8.

dogmatico,) in that worthy ('by all means to Sugar the Pill) /Man's Annotations. Sue

however it feems, Be^amuii down, for in the judgment of cur Scrutinousblind-Mans-buff

he hath opened aTextof Scripturc,that gives too great a Countenance to the Antinomian Er-

ror, «|iich our Auth r is pleafcd very Learnedly to define by the ChiracTer of Crifpianifm*

and to Entitle himfelf amongfi the number of the Critical, as having unm<udejd the fame.

The Text it fecms is this, Rom. 5. 1. Therefore being juftified, fee Therefore! Where-
fore ? I fuppofe theWord is an Illative, and as it makes way lor an Inference and Conclufion,

foitabfolutelybcfpeaks fome undeniableMaxim orDwr/j formerly fixed upon,without a reten-

tion of which, it would prove but fuperfluous and trifling, and indeed it -is, that no 1 el's

than which our Author, together with the reft of his Tribe under a pretence of exalting

Faith, would totally overthrow. The Apoftle, hiving in the immediately foregoing verje,

chap. 4.25. pofitively as well as inclufively declared, that in what Chrift, as the Repre-

fentative Head of the Elect did, lay their Juftification before God, though the meer Act

of God, in jufiifying is purely ot Grace, Rom, 3. 24. yet confidering that Chrift, andthac

by the appointment of the Father, purfuant to the Eternal Counfels of his Wiii, andthac
according to their mutual engagements in the Everlafting Covenant, became Incarnate,

obev'd, fuffer'd, yea, rofe again, and that not for himfelf, nor barely on., the Behalf, and
for the good of thofe given unto him, but more immediately in their room and
iflead. Hi b. 2. 14. It became juft with God, and it is a juridical, as well as External

AcVm him, to reckon upon fuch as juftifVd thereby and therein, Rom, 3. 25, 26. which
Grace of juftification in the prefixed matter and form thereof, they enter upon through

ChriJ} by Faith, and all the Fruits of the fame, fuch as Peace wirh God, fee. otherwifc

this Text, ch. $.ver. 2. rnuft be read thus>

—

By whom alfo we have accefs b> Faith into this

FAITH, inftead of this Grace, which purely refers to Juftificaticn, ?san Act, in, of, and
by God himfelf) wherein we (land. Vr. Owen brings in Cyrillm Alexand; 'mm, in Joan.
Lib. 11. Cap. 2$. fpeaking thus : " Qu&madmodum fr&varicatione' primi
" hominis ut in primitiis generis nftri, moni addicli fuimw, eodem modo Dr. On^n'sTrear.
" per ob-dientiam fe jufiitiam Chrifti, in quantum feipfum legi fkfaecit, bf Juftification,
•' quamvis legis author effet, benediftio {$

' vivific itio qua per Spirit urn eft, ad p 482.
<c totatn noftram penetravit naturam. And Lfo. Epift. 12. ad Juvenalem.
<( ut autcm repcraret omnium vitam, recepit omnium caitfam ; ut pent per umm reatkm omnes
" fafti fuermt peccatores, it a per uniui innocentiam omnes fuerunt infiocentesj inde in homines
»' manaretjufiitid, ubi eft hnmana fufcepta natura.

Again, i% This is the cleareft Tdfrmony, that what the Lord Chrift
" did and fuffered wssfor us, and not for himfelf. For without the Dr. OwtvCsTreat.
" confideration hereof,a!l the Obedience which he yielded unto rhe Law, f Justification)

" might be lookt on as due only on his Account, and himfelf to have p. 237.
" been fuch a Saviour as the Socinians imagine, whofhould do all with
" us from God, and nothing with God fir m.
And in his anfwer to Mr. Baxter upon the fame Charge of Antinomianifm, and the Grounds

thereof, that flies about our Ears this day ; He fays,
4
' My fecond is, tiiat which is pro-

«* cured for any one, thereunto he hath a right : The thing that is obtained, is granted
" by him, of whom it is obtained, and that to them, for whomit is ob-
* tained. To this is anfwered, 1. In the Margent, that I fhould make Appendix to Dr.
« great Changes in England, if I could make all the Lawyers believe this OwenV Anfwer
" ftrangc Doctrine ; but of what the Lawyers believe, or do not believe, to Biddle, p. 35.
" Mr. B. is no Competent Judge, be it fpoken without Difpsrage-
«* ment, for the Law is not his fludy : I, who (perhaps) have much lefs skill than him
" felfi will be bound at any time to give him Twenty Cafes, out of the Ciril and Can-
« non Law, to make good this Aflertionj which if he knows not, that it may be done, he
« ought not to fpeak with fuch Confidence of thefc .things. Nay* amongft ourownLaw-
«« yers, (whom perhaps he intends) lam fure I may be informed, that, if a Man in-

f tcrcedc with another, to fettle his Land by conveyance to a third Pcrfon, giving him
C M that
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• rhat Conveyance to keep in trufi until the time come, that he fhould by the Intention

ot the Conveyer enjoy the Lmd, though he, for whom it is granted, have not the lead
" knowledge of it, yet he hath fuch a Right unto rhe Land thereby created, as cannot be
diuiuli'd. This is the very thin,; for which it is that Dr.Crifp brings in thisText,and Beta's
Annotation chereupon,and that in the very Page,whence the Charge is fetcht. Namely,that,

" Jufiificacion is truly and properly the work ofGod himfelf, and can-'
Dr. Crifp'sWor^-. not be the workofFairh. Nay, he goes farther, " Suppofe {fays be'*
Vol. 2. Pag. 325. you fhould have the words to run as they are commonly rendeVd. I

" anfwer, Then are we to diftinguifh inFaith of two things ; there is the
" All it felfof believing, and the Ob]ell on which we do believe ; and fo the words mav

imefs

^cation

- Aft of
" Believing. Tie truth is, Beloved, the All if Believing is a Work, and as much our Work
" as our Fear and Prayer, and love is; and the Ap >ft\e Ihould contradict himlelf, when he

faith, We are fived by Grace, through Faith, rot of Work*) if he mean the Ad of Faith :* And he mightas weil have faid, We are noi)uflifiedby Worlds, but we are juflified byWorkf-
This he fa; the r diftinguifhes in the fame Page, unto which I refer thee ("which our Au-
thor wit;-, various hurling Retiedions, and rotten Inferences, moft partially and falfly quotes
in his 6 th 2nd 7th Pages) That, to be fhort, there is not only a diftmdion between the
All and Object of Faith, and that as properly relating unto our Juftification and Righteouf-
nefs therein, bat alio to God's AH of our Justification in Heaven, as full y Precedaneous to
the'terrriinatioti thereof in Confcience. Dr. Owen upon the 1 Cor. 1. ^o. in his refutation
of Socinm and Bellarmine, tells us, Th.it ' Chrifl is made of God, Righreoufoefs unto us in
* fuch a way and manner, as the nature of the thing doth require. Say fome, ic is, becaufe

1 by him we are juflified. However the Text fays not, Tbit by him we
Dr. Owen "//«• ' arejuftifi:d,bat he is of God made Righteoufnefs unto w,uhich is net our
ftificationrf. 562. ' JuftificAtion, but the Ground, Caufe and ilcaibn, whereon we are

* jufiined. Righteoufnefs is one thing, and Juftification is another.
Now cither this Righteoufnefs is in an eternal, decretive, and material fenfe, truly and
irrevocably theirs, before they believe, or upon whit urounds is it that God can be
reckoned juft, in his juftifying of them, even when thev believe.'' But thereisafecret grub
lies at the bottom of all this our Author's Indignation, which we muft endeavour to find

out. Sec Dr. Owen againft Mr. Baxter, in the fore-mentioned Appendix. * Now I fay,
' tl.at i:i the fenfe, therein I affi-m, that Justification is terminated in

Dr.O.ven'sAppen' ' Confcience, I may yet a'fo affirm, and that fuicably to the utmoft In-

dia: agatnji Mr. ' tenrion of mine in that expreffion, that Juftification by Faith is not
Baxter, in hu An- ' a. knowledge or feeling of Juftification before given, nor a Juftifica-

fwer to Biddle. ' tion in or by our own Conferences, but fomewhat that goes before all

pag. ip. * fuch Juftification as this is, and is a Juftification before God. And
is not this true? How many f^ores -of our ancient folid Reformers

might be brought in to atteft this truth, wherein and whereby they difiingui/h'd rhem-
felves in a Fundamental fenfe, as Protejlunts from Papifts? But it feems (as our Autlxrr

thinks) Dr. Crifp did not pitch upon a right Text in this of Rom. 5. 1. ti.ough it and its

Co:, rex t undenu >Jy prove he did, to fix this his Discrimination upon, and therefore alters

the Scene of the Charge againft him, i, e. from adiftinguifhingto a confounding Explicati-

on, p. 7. where he, to his own Admiration, no doubt, Learnedly explains Gal. 3. j^. for

ir the Apqftie's Senfe or Meaning be the fame in one place of his E»iftles, as well"as in ano-
ther, when he fpcaks more efpecially of b ing juflified by Faith, (which our Author firmly

aflerts) why t'pen fhould he make a diftinftion between the All and Objelt of Faith, from
Gal. 3. 2^. which he denies unto the fame Apoftle, horn Rom. 5. 1. in Beta's Interpreta-

tion, and the Dillons Quotation of him for that end? A ftrong Memory I fee is exceeding

requifitc for a Lying and Prevaricating Spirit: This is not far unlike the Devil's Proceed-

ings
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ings with Job', who when hefaw that his Accufaticn of him before God for an Hypocrites

did not prove true, or hold Water, then dees he fiily feek by his Wife in an Inftrumental

Senfetocaufe him to part with his Integrity. Juff. thus it is chat our Author moft fhame-

fullyfpews out his own Treachery. Dr. Goodwin, upon £;>/'. 2. 6. faith, that—' Our 5a!-

* vation is in God's Gifts, and mCbrifl's perfonsvingof us, (mirk this piece of Crifpumfm)
1 and apprehending of us ; it is perfect andcomplear, though in our Pct-
c

Tons, as in us, it is wrought by degrees. Further, pug 2)8, ^ic. He T>.8. Goodwin
tells us, ' You fee the distinction between in Ch if}, and with Chrift ; we upsn the Epiftleto
1 are faiJ to be qaickned Wtb Chrift; why? becaufe thai Work, as it is the Eph. cb. i.6>

* wrought in Chrift once for us, hath now fome Arccmphmment in us •, p. 217,218.21c.
* but fpeaking of the Refurrection to come, he does net fay we are raifed
1 up in Chrift, hut ra;red up with Chriji ; do but 'earn ro difHnguifn,for rhe want of this makes
* many Men to miftake. A Man before he is called, be \s juftified in Chrift, but not with
1

Chriit, that is, it is not a&ually applied to the Man's Perfoa ; his Perfon is not put in

1 foroverbi, in the State cf Juftification. Learn, I fay, to difringuHh between receiving

* a thing in Chrift, and receiving it with Chriji , you receive it with Chrift when it is aHual-
' ly appl)ed to your Perfon', we now fit together in chrifl in Heaven, would you defire no
' other firting in Heaven with Chrift, than now you have ? Certainly you would : As you fit

' in Chrift, fo iikewife you would fit vrhh Chriji ; fo take a Man: before fuch time as he be-

* lieveth, and is converted to God,would he have no other San&incation? Would yon have
* for your Child, fuppole ycu believe him to be eiccr, or had an immed&te infallible War-
< rant, fo to think, no other San&ification cr Juftification than he ruth then i No, you
' would have him Sanctified with Chrij}, and juftified with Chrift, which is to have that
* which he had in Chrift, applyed to him » and he put actually in his own Perfon, in the
« (rate of it. The want of the confederation cf thefe things, caufeth a great miftake in this

* Age~> you fhall rind that ftiil the Scripture ufeth that piirafe of thefe things, which we
' not only have in Chrift, as in a common perron, but it mud be atplied unto our own Perfons
* alio ; for would any Man defire to be no more j brified than he is now? Yet as we are
* perfectly glorified in Chrift now, fo we were perfectly juftified in Chrift when he arofe, and
' perfellly yiftifiedfrom alt E r ernity. Who fhall condemn the Eleftof God ? Saith the Apo-
i
file, Yet thefe muff be applied to our own Penbns, and our Perfons mufi actually be put

« into this condition : When v;e come to Heaven, then he faith, me /ball fit with Chrift
* in his Throne, Rfj. 3. but while wc are hereon Earth, then it is fitting in Chrift. The
« Confederation of this diftincYion, would in i word cle^r the great Controverfie rhat is

« now between the Anthomuns (as they call thcm_) and others about being juftified before

« conveyjhn ; whether a Man be juftified befire converfton, or no, or whether he be not fo

* afterward, as in fome Senfe he was not before : I fay, we are juftified in Chriji from all

* Eternity, and we are juftified with Chrift when we believe.

NOW, if thy Ihlhrbe not a thorow'pae'd Oifpian, I know not who is; and let me
tell this Author by the wav, that if he dare appear openly in this Controverfie and in which

I orfer him a full unrefirved meeting, whereunto let him bring what numbers and degrees

of Perfons he poffibly can, either by hook.cr by crook, according to the conftant praftire of

thofeof his perftvafion, to back him in the fume, I queftion not but by the wifdom, power,

and Grace of God, fufficiently to manifeft, that Dr. Crifp fuliy accords with all thofe more
antitnt andnudem REFORMERS, truly ann undeniably reckoned upon as fuch (though per-

haps differing in other things,} as to the Doclrjnesef JufUfication, Santtiftcaticn, Graces, and
Duties thereupon, both in their fpring, nature, order, form, matter and ufes, and rhat in

thefull fcope, aud agteeing *\ith the compleat tenure of the Covenant of Grace it felf. Eut
our Author tells us, p. 8. from the text he had cited, p. 5. That the Apo-
« file by way of Antkheps, cenfianrly oppofeth Faith to Works in Jufti- Crilpianifm Vn-
* fication, that is, an aft of ours to fome others of our own, not an Aft masf^d, pag. 9.

* ofours to one ofGod, as this Author would have us think. The oppo-
* ficion, which youruayobferveinSc. PtrnVl Writings olFa'uh to W«-£*, is fufficient toper-

fwadc
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fvvadc that it is Hut a Dream of the DoZlir, that to be juftified by Faith, is to have in our

' Spirits theManifeftanon of God's Juflification. This hath no relation at all to what the
* Apoftle fo often faith, <&c, J) far he. Now this Antithefis, according to our Author's ma-
niteft Dcfign therein, one Mr. Amifo^o has notably anatomized in his Explication of Phil.

3. 8. &c unto which I refer the Reader (or his being undeceived, and (hall lee. Dr. Good-
win ar.fwer this from the fore-mentioned Treatife,— ' Whether it be the

Dr. Goodwin on Ad of Faith that juftifies, or chat is accounted a Mans Righteoufnefs,whcn

the Ephef. Part ' we are find to be faved through Faith ? Surely, no, for God might have
2d, p. 301. ' took work as wel!, if he would have taken it as an Aft, hemighthave

1 taken any Aft, Love itfelf.

* THERE is this rcafon lies in the bottom of my Spirit againft it, bcfides all that e!fe

« the Scripture faith againft it* That if when I go to God to be juftified, I inuft prcfent to
c him my believing, as themacter of my righteoufnefs, and only Chrift's death as the merit
* otit (which is the very controvcrfie c-. foot this day, for all our Author's feerning ac-

knowledgment of the rigiueoiu'nefs of C'.,;/?, and the bareinftrumenuiicy of Faith in the

reception thereof in order to our J unification)
' What will follow ? Two things are clear

*to me: Firft, That the heart is taken off from looking upon the righteoufnefs of Chrijl

•wholly, and diverteth it to it's own righteoufnefs in the very aft of believing, for righte-

'oufnefs, and prefenteth that to God which the Scripture is clear againft ; I fay, it doth
1 take the heart off from the righteoufnefs of die Lord JrfM, or the eying of that, and cauf-
' eth it to divert into it felf, and prefent its own Faith to God. Secondly, Every man
'that will believe to be juftified, and goto God, and fay, Lord juliifie me, he muft have
* an evidence that he hath Faith, for how elfe can he prefent that as the matter of his
' righteoufnefs ? Now Millions of Souls cannot do this, they were in a poor cafe if they
* fhould be put to ic

'THE. Apoftle faith, it wen of Faith that it might before. IfJustification had beenfoun-
'ded on the ad of Faith, it had been asfureon works as faith ; for that faith that draws
* out an aft of love, is as apt to fail as that aft of love. But here is no uncertainty, while

'I believe to.be 7ufH6ed by therighteouftiefsof Chrift', but my faith hfwallowed up there •

* though Imaydoubtcfmy faith relying on him, yet 1 have a fureobjeft; I have a fure
' matter to reprefent to God for me, whereas if believing was that I had to reprelent to

'God tobe juftified by, fuppofe my faith fail me, 1 have not a lure matter of righteoufnefs
' to reprefent to God.

'THE very objeft Faith believes onisacoritradiftion tothis,that the aft ofFaith fhould
' be the matter of my Juftification.

Yet further • Q. Is not faith an aft? I :'s true, it is in a Gramma-
Dr. Goodwin on ' tical Signification an aft, but in the fenfe in the true real imporc of it, ic

the Eph. part 2d. * is meerly pafjive : Faith doth not give any thing to God as Charity and
p. 287,288. 'Love doth, but it only fuffers God to be good to it ; it takes in chat

' Salvation winch grace would bellow upon it; my Brethren, the hands
'of all ether graces are worQr.g hands, but the hands of faith are meerly receiving hands;
' now faith the Apoftle, Hot to kirn that worketh, but believeth : So that this faith, as it be-
•lievethto Salvation, it is not reckoned a worker, nor doth it look upon it fdf as fuch,but
' a meer receiver, a meer emptinefs, a meer firft matter and chaos, the form whereof is

•grace, if I may fo allude; no grace could have been chofen in the heartofman, fuira-
1 ble thus to the grace that giveth, and to th^e gift it felf, as this grace of Faith is.

'AND there is nothing in Man that anfwers the promife ; for this grace hath put ic felf

' out into promifes; as the original ties in the heart of God, fo he hath made out a Co-
* pyout of himfelf in the promifes, and nothing anfwers this but faith.

See but the very places that our Author quores out of Dr. tirifp, and thou wilt find

that this is his plain, yea, literal as well as inclufive Senfe of the whole of that of Faith,

asf4{, 8$» 440. $o5. compare with ourjluib.r, p. 8,9. and be thine own Judge there-

in, as to the Wrecchednefs of his Forged Charge againft him. Further fays Dr. Goodwin,

Mark



Mat kit well Reader, That— 'In Cht ill as a common peffon, and as a

pattern of us,we may be faid to have done whac Jefus Chrift did or Dr. Goodv.ia on

doth or whatbefalleth him -,and we are reckoned by God to have done the Eph. part id.

it: My Brethren, this is one of the greatert hinges of the Gofpel p. i\£. &
That way ofthe Arminian; doth exceedingly detract from the Jove of p. 14$.

God,(wO to make him a lover of Mankind; and that that isa thing out

of thVcooiideration whereof he gave his Son, and that he loves them in common, and

loves them indefinitely, and if they believe fo, God will then (hew love to them. Again,

But you vil! anfwer me, how can this be, that we fhould be children of Wrath, and

vet that Gcd fhould love us, and out of that Love call u e
, and yet the

Love be the fame * If they will anfwer me another queftion, I wiB an-' p. 295,s<?5>:27-

fwer that •, and thatisthis, How was Jefus Chrift beloved, and acurfe

at the fame time? Do but anfwer me, how were they in Rom. ir- enemies and be

at the fame rime ? Whethcrdidnot Goda&uaily and really lay the fins of us ail upon

Chrift, who yet at the fame time was without fin ? And again, Was net Chrifl, when

on the Crofs reall) made fin ? and yet now he is in Heaven, he is without fin, even in that

very refpeft wherein before, when en Earth, he was Sin- Was not Jefus Chrift occe

mad: fin in a true real feme ? Certainly he was ; And is not now Jefus Chrifl without

fin in the fame fenfe ? So the A pofile faith : Now then anfwerably, we may be enc

and yet loved cf God : We may be children of Wrath, and condemn . , in refpeft

of that wefland in, and afterwards faved as truly, as once Jefus ChriA was made Sin:

He will appear the fecond time withoutyin, faith the Apoftie, Het C.2S. Is there fuch an

alteration made in Chi irt
s
s condition, and a real one ? Certainly there may be the like in

ours, in 2 Cor. 5. ult. the parallel isexacl, Him aid God make to be {in for #.-, rk.t lenew

m fin, that vp°. might be made the righteoufmfi of God in him. As on Chart's part there was

a time wh.cn God laid all our (ins upon Chrifl, and then another time, in which he took all

our fins oif from him, when he had fatisfied for them ; fo on our=, there is a time when
God doth lay the righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrifl upon us, and takes off that flare of wrath

that we- were in in our own perfons ; And as it were abfurd to fay, fas fomcj that

cur fin; are tra:.dated upon Chrifl then, when we believe ; fo chat then we were made
the righteoufnefs of God in him, before wearer eve, in thatfenfe, that trie

Aooftle there fpeaks; The parallel then lies in this", Thar a* there was a time when God
laid our fins on Chrifl, made him fin, which was on the Cfbfs, when ai b at the foaze time

he was perfonaUy without fin j fo there is a time, when God accounts perfonally to us

Chart's righteoufnefs. And again, as there fucceeded a time, when Chrift that was made
fin, and remained under it for a while, is without fin fzs now for ever he is^ lb there

ime, when we, whoire now jurtifif.d, were not juflrfied, but were finners and
j of wrath, and that truly before God, as tiuly as that now we are faved before

God. Ar.d that is certainly to me the meaning of that in, Rom. 8. 4. The rigbteovfneft of
the Law is fid Do we fulfil the righteoufnefs of the Law ? No, but zs i: waj^

fulfilled in 2 Chrift before; fothe fame being applied unto us, when we be-

lieve, is faid to be fu'fiiled in u ;
., that ;V, itjnadegood in as, as we may focxprefs it; in

that dil fidered in him, are made the righteoufnefs of God.
'But- >w are we faved in Chrifl, and juftified in Chrift) upon be!'eving.

e were jufiified from our fins in Chrifl when he rcfe, &c
t

^nJ had fin taken off

hini, did no- he re^re!enc us then ?

1 AD A Af's inflance will clear all ; were not all Mankind condemned in Adam? Yet no
man is condemned in his own perfon rill he is bom, yet reprcfenrati^ely in Adam all died

:

fo it is here, fo far as we take Chrifl as a common perfon reprffeming us what was done
done for us in him \ and fo from eternity, before Chrifl were faved

in him. in that fenfe, according to the grace which was*g
'

begant

faith he, in 2T1W. i.e. Chnft hinv.elf purchas'iHt, w webelieveand re-

4 pent, or eife we are net to have the benefi: cl his death. Ti e Bond lav in Gcd the Father's

D ' lund
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4
hand till we flioulH come in to him for it. I do not know that the Scripture ufcth the word

6
faved from everlafting, but only that the grace was given us i.: Chrift, and that Chrift died

8
representatively, but when rte come tcexift in our own perfons, then it is applied to

* us, a n d we are Cvedin our o<in perfons by that grace, which once made Jefus Chrift a
perfin lor us.

NOW our Author drawing towards a conclufion of this his cbarg?, p. 10. brings in his

clinching Argumentative Inference, which queftionlefs he takes to be a very doughty one x

-Namely, * That if a Man be juftified before he believes, then he is not juftified by faith, >
* that is a plain cafe, fays he. It is fo indeed ; however, I exceedingly doubt whether in

this ow Aatbir, it be not an amphibious,prevaricating and Delphian Oracle Cafe. And to
put the mrttter beyond difpute, confider Reader, That tobe juftified doth not only imporr,
but irrehfiibly prefuppofe an actual, as difiinp,uifhed from a perfonally poflcfled intereft in

fuch a righteoufnefs as that wherein God may, falva jufiitia, and that not in a remote me-
ritorious, but immediate and fubftantiai fenie, without the leaft interfering with the infi-

nite, unlimited, fpctlefs Juftice and Holiness ci his Divine Nature, whence this Righteouf-
nefs. is reckoned the Rightecufnefs of God, received by Faith ; or thecompleat and perfect

demands of the Law ; whence it is alfo, that Chrift, as being made under the fame, is

accounted in an immediate fenfe, THE LOXD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS ;Cche htrer being
a fu!I revealed Tranfcript of the former) or can groundediy and positively in his very act

of juftification, without any manner of referves, pronounce us juft ("and that not in a bare
meritorious, and as fuch fobfervieht fenfe of the famej the Dherting Kettledrum of thefe our
Spiritual Drdgooners, to ftave us off from our diligent attendance upon the Ccrb.nadod and
traduced Martyrs and lYJnejfes ofourbleffed Jefus, in their diftinft, as well as materially

faithful Teftimonies concerning him) from and in fuch a Righteoufnefs, as actually, ade-
quately, and materially correfponds with the forementioned Perfections of Gcd, bcthin
his Nature and Law ; for as poflefiion, properly fuch, gives no man a juridical Title unto
that wuereinto he enters by poiTeffion, fo neither does faith, which is in this cafe, at m oft

a meerpoflefling grace, entitle even an cleft Vcflel unto any one of the kaft of the promi-
fes in the whole of Scripture; but it is his juridical forenfick ("though founded in gracej
relation unto,and intereft in this Righteoufner

s that gives him an undoubted Title and Ri :ht

uato his juftification, end all that is confequential of the fame* hence it is that Faith fol-

lows, aad that in two refpecls:

r AS amaniftftating or evidencing Inftrument, with all it's Adjuncts, Concomitants
and Subfequents, whence it is, that Chrift as the Authcr and Finifher of the fame, becomes
the Wifdom of God unto fuch a Soul.

2. AS an uniting, applying, clothing, grace-conveying hcarc-reneuing ard fruit-bear-

ing inflrument, andthatin all the vigorous exercitious actings thereof, both objectively and
fubjectivelyj whence iris alfo, that Chrift as the Author and Finifher of the faid Faith, be*

comes the Power cf God unto fuch a Sou! : but all this is m-ierly the fruit of a previous Ti-
ttle, othcrwife God could not be juft in juftifying, neither could his elect ones be juft'y

reckoned upon as Sons, but rather Baftards or Impoftors. But all this blunder in cur Au-
thor> as in the clofe of this Charge, p. io, 1 1. is no more but to bring in the Vertucsand
Graces of the Spirit, as the matter ofour Juftirying Righteoufnefs, provided that Faith as

an Inftrument, will but eye and hetake it felf unto the Righteoufnefs ofChrift, andengagge
the Soul to reft wholly upon the fame, ia the bare merits thereof, for it's J unification be-

e, and Acceptation with the Lord-

Pro)kit ampulla*>& fefqiiipidalia verba. Hor> .
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AS to the Second Charge.

II. HIS Second Charge, p. ir. is, That the Qotf'or < Avoirs and Defends that Do*
* ctrin which is the bane cf all godly Fear and Dread

3
of all fufpkiim

' ofour [elves, of Spiritual Watchfulnefi, and awary and camions bebavi- Crifpianif.HHMi/»^V.

' o«r, which yet are Graces ar:d Duties much commended in Holy p« u
'Scripture, ana greatly pra&ifed by the Servants qf

k
God. Thii falfe

imputation of his, is managed with the fame fcurrilous and lying Spirit, and to the fame

ends that his former and fubfequcnt ones, are produced for, agiinit the Dr. As

i. THAT he never gives thee an account, upon what grounds it is, that the Dr. urges

this cr the other difecrpted febtence, that he,for his own vile ends,does continually through,

cut his Pamphlet quote.

2. NEITHER does he declare for what ends and from what principles ( as tending

thereunto, together with their ufes and advantages, as affigned unto them of the Lord, in

their proper places) it is that the Dr. t peaks for or agaiufi, both duties and graces. As for

inflance, He tells us, That the Dr. ' a bold and fearlefs man laughs at fuch filly creatures

' zsfear and dijlruft their having Faith or no, and being regenerated
* and fanftifkd or no s and withal that he merrily brings in fuch an Crifpwnif. ««?«<#£</.
1 one complaining thus, lhave neglected the Day of ' myVifitationt I had P'J^
4 once the Opportunity, the prefence of the Spirit of God ; AUfs ! My
' fear », that that wat the Day of God's Grace to me, and nw there is no more hope left for me,
4 And thereupon concludes, Which words (as you'll find) he fpeaks in way of Mockery.
' And in feveral other places you will find him deridkg fuch whining timorous clmfiians as
* thefe, reprefenting them as Pcrfons offhallow Undcrftandings, and of a Temper, not
* becoming the Gofpel. What Ground he hath received tor thb frontlefs, and wretched
Branch of this part of his Charge, let the very place from whence he cites ir, determine

p. 345. where fpeaking of God's laying Iniquity upon Chriji, that it is fo entirely his own
Ad, that none of our Duties, be they the beft that we can perform, can have any Hand
therein. Therefore I fhall be the morelar^e, in tranferibing the Doftr, even in this Page,

and that which follows, that thou mayft apparently difcern into the villanous Treachei y of

tliaAahor, and juftly guefs thereby at the bafe ends in the fame. J* he Doflor fpeaking

from thofe words m Ifa. chap. $3.6. that our Sins are already laid on Chriji, tells us;
4

It fhould therefore ferve to put the People of God upon the Admiration of the great love
' of God (feeing it is only the Lord that layeth Iniquity upon Chrift)
* to give unto the Lord the Praife of the Glory of his Grace. Oh ! Dr. CriTpV Works.
* let nothing go away with that, feeing none but the Lord doth the Vol. 1 1. Pag. 345.
' thing!

* And tothisend,BeIoved,the Lord muft open your Eyes, that you may fee. It it is he
4 alone that doth it ; but till you fee it, what- ever you may think of your felves, you will

* fanciifle to Nets and Drags inftead of them. If Righteoufnefs feem to be the eating of
1 burthens in Spirit, then Righteoufnefs fhall be, and will be exalted above meafure. From
« whence proceeds thefe ftrange Expreflions, Oh the Omr.ipotcncy of Fafiing and Prayer, and
* Repentance I What is this but to give the Glory of the Lord to our fervices, as if they
* difcharge us ofour Sins, when it is the Lord only that doch difcharge us of them ? But I

muft haften.

« THERE is another obfervable Paffage in thefe words, more obfervable indeed than
c heeded by themoft of them, and that is to be taken from the circumftance of Time, when
« the Lird laid Iniquity upon Chriji The Text faith, The Lord hath laid on him the Iniquity of
* ui all. Satan knows well enough of what great confequence this Circumftance of Time
* is, both to theManifeftaiion of the Glory o£ God's Grace, and to the eftablifhment of
4 the Comforts of God's People, and therefore he hath raifed afoul Duftto mifguide poor
Wretches, that they may not lay hold upon this Circumftance, and the Comfort that will

• 3o«
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' flow from ir. The Text frith nor, The Lorrl doth lay Iniquity on him, or the Lord wilt
1 lay Iniquity on him, muchlefs that the time is overjlipt now, and the Lord will not lay
1 Iniquity up^n him.

* Satan is very bufie with tender ignorant Hearts, either to perfwade them that theWork
* is now a do'mg, cr the Work hereafter ffri!! be rior.e, but yet is not done, or the time

is overflipped, 'it might have been done, if Men had not neglected the Opportunity, but
4 row it is too late, it is never to be done.

* The laft of thefe hath troubled the Hearts of many Peoplcwhence comes thefe expref-
c

(ions : I have neg'efted the day of my Vifitation, faith one,l have negle&ed the Opportu-
* nity,the Prefer ce of (he Spirit of God,my fear is,that was the day of God's Grace to me.buc
* 1 have let it flip, andnosv there is no more Hope left for me; but Beloved, let the cvi-
* dent Word of the Lord himfelf beyour guide, and knew, that every thing that is fpoken
* contrary to the Mind of the Lo;d, revealed in his Word, is but the natural Fruit of the
1 Father of Lies, who is a Lycr from the beginning. The Lord bith laid Iniquity upon
1 Chrift: Hath he done it already, and is it now robe done.-? Nay, hath he done it alrea-
1 dyT and doth he revoke it,and will notfuffcrit to be done? The point then briefly is this.

1 THIS Gratiom A3 of the Lord's laying Iniquity ipm Chrift, is not now, or hereafter to be
c

done, much Ifs a thing he never wills, but it is a thing the Lord hath already d»m.
4 EVERY School-boy will be able to tell you thac this Expreffion (hath lai.ly imports

* the time pafl, the word being in the Preta\Perfett Tenfe -

, it is not in che Prefent Tenfe,
* nor in the Future Ten(e, the Lord will lay, but in the Frew-perfell Tenfe, the Lord ht.tb

* done it, it is an Act part.

NOW, Reader, be thy own Judge or defire no Clandeftine, or furreptatious and forced

Subfcriptions from thee-, whether Do&rins, Graces and Duties, are not owned by the
Doftor, provided they be kept within their prefcribed limits, out of, and from which our

Author, wcu'd for a bafe felf-jufliciary end divert them, and therefore

Crifpianifm Vn- fummotisus " to liften ro what the Infallible Serin. ure of Truth fays,

mailed, p. 1 1, i2, (though for vile and infallible ends, as by him produced,! ' from Frov.

13, 14. 28. 14. iGor. 16. 13. Heb. 3. 12. Fhil.i. 12. Heb. 4. 1: R,m. \\.
* 20, I Cor, 10. 12. 1 Pet. 1. 17. Ffal. 34.9.—76. 11.—147. d.Lu{.

* 12. 5. See v. r, 4. Heb. 12. 29, 20. Eut ask him, do any of thefe Texts tell us tnat a
Fear and Dread of God, or any other Duty, or Qualification in our Souls, contribute id rhe

leaft to a laying of Sin upon Chrift, which oughc fin! to nave been proved, had he dealt

either in a way of reverential awe towards God, or due RefpecT; and Regard towards Man i

But wefhall find enough of this as we go on.

As to the Third Charge.

Crifpianifm Vn- III. THAT, *« Hehathirnbib'd the Principles and Doflrin of this>l«-

tnafl^d. p. 15.
c :hw, w^. the Do#qr\ (fays our Author') cannot pray. And for this

quotes him, p. 570. thus, ' When People pray for any Grace (omit-

ting what Intervenes, vi%. * that God hath puTed over to Men) all their Prayer is, that

* God would manifeft, &c. not regarding either what goes before, or
Dr. Crifp's Worlej, i after ; therefore I fhall tranlcribe the fubflance of die fame.

Vol. II. p. 370. * WELL then, if you pray in Faith, that your Sins.are forgiven, up-
1 on this Ground, (re. our Sins being already laid on Chrift) becaufe

' God hath made this Granr, cmd you find it upon Record, then it feems your Sins were for-

* given you befo.-e your Prayer was made: You will fay, God hath granted this before, and
* now you pray to Gyd that he wtuld make good that Grant to you which he hath gr arted before t

* Beloved, whar is this more than to make th-it evident to your tlnderftandings, and to give
* you che knowledge of that which he hah before granted, that you may have theComfort
* of it/ I refer the Reader to the place it felf, for our Authors Refutation, both in the matter,

and defign of his Treacherous Charges. NOW,
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N O'W, from whence he runs to his old Annwian inference, that

* If any Man believes this," it is impofllble he mould give him'e'f to Pray- Crifpianjfm Vi%
« er, and be frequent and ardent in his Adirtffs to Heaven; For ;«.«£</, p. 15.
' What mould he pray for, when there is r.6 obtaining any good at all by
4

it.? And thereupon tells us,rhat to pray for the Forgivenefs of Sins is needle fs; and to en-

force his malicious Charge, very tvretchedly quctes feveral Texts of

Scripture; tt'Pfal.6$. 2. — 54. 17.— 50. 15—69. 33— 145.18, i?. Pag. 16, 17;
' P,ov. 1$. 29, Exod. 32. ii, 14. Jofh. 10. 12, 13, 14. 1 Sum. 7. 9.
* I Kin 17. 1.— 13; 28 —42. 45. a Chroa. 20. 5, 22. Jfa. 37. 15, 37. Jonas 2. 1. 10. iCor.

12.8. The Doctor ttill (peaking, (which our Author never regards in any of his Charges)
thac our Sins are already laid on Chrift,therein referring unto a Graciois Aft of the Father,

as well ascompleat undertaking of the Son, and that it is by Prayer we come to receive the

full marrifeftative and applicatory Tefiimony of the fame unto our Souls, and now to put
i'r yer, Graces of the Spirit, crany other Duty in the room, and place thereof, is not only

uictefs an i unbcneficial, but a!fo derogatory unto the Glory of God. Therefore he lays down
his objections and anfw^rs in the following words, in .the Page whence our Author cites

him ' Some object and fay, Cbrift purs wupn Prayer, and in Prayer that God would
4 forgive us our Trefpaffcs ; How can our Iniquities le laid upon Chrifi already, when we are it

1 pray that God would forgive them to W / It is a vain thing for w to fray
4 to God to forgive then,, when they were long ago forgiven. D/~Crifp's Wr,$j

' I aofver, Thev were reckoned to Chrifi long before we pray fcr the Vol. II. p. 3$5.
* forgivenefs of our fins, and yet we do well in the Praj ing foF the forgive-

' nefsofthem. We have a common ani'wer known to all, There is a* twofold forgiveness
4 of fin?, a forgivenefs of fins in Heaven, and forgiventfe Of fins in the Confaences of Men.
4 Forgivenefs of fins in Heaven is that which isjifted by dot alone: Fo givenefs of fins in
4 the Confidences of Men is the manifefhtion of God's former aft. So then to pray for the
* for ivenefsof our fins, is no more but to pray that God would manifeft to us that God
* ha;h forgiven our fins,and that it may be clear that God hith forgiven our fins before we do
4 pray for the forgivenefs of them : And that Prayer isgrcunded upon God's ad before hand
* made.

4 Confider this one thing, I would ask rhis of you, you th.it prav for forgivenefs ofyour
* fins, do you pray in Faith, or do you not .' If you pray not in Faith, mark what the Apo-
4 file James faith, H: that prayeth, let him pray in Faith, nothing doubting. He that wavereth y

1 let him not thinl^he frail obtain anything at the hands of the Lord : Beloved, jour Prayers

* ftink and are abominable in the Noflrils of Gcd if you do rot pray in Faith. Well, you
'•prav in Faith you will fay *, ifyoupr^y in Faith, it you p^ay for the fo.'givenefs of fin in
1 Faith what is the ground of your Faith? Ifvou do believe, you have
* a ground for your Faith. You will fay, the Grant and VWrdofGodis Page 370.
4 the ground of your Faith. Well, if the Granc of God be the ground f

4 your believing, then the Grant hath a being before your Faith, and fo ccnfLquently before
4 your prajer is made.

And do we not know that we ought to pray for the ;
:
all of Babylon, and that from this

ground, That fhe is fallen already in theirreveifib'e determination ofGod, Rev. 14. 8. And
though fhe be not yet actually fallen, muff, we not therefore pray for her fall ? Unlefs we
can bring God's Decreesand irrevocable Purpofes actually ro depend upon our own Duties
and Travtrs, This is our j4«f/?o.'sconfiant practirr, That he would affigQ more to OUT Duties
and Grace's fnay, fo difplace them, that they are r eic! er Duties indeed n^r Graces, for the
obtaining of this or the oth< r benefit and mercy) than unto God himfeif, as the exprefs and
fixedly donor of them, even before we a-k them, upon which it is indeed, that both our re-
queuing d fpofition, receptive and improving ability wholly depends. Hence it is, (under
which he be takes himfeif as unto a forlorn refuge, p. 16.J That, if fo, how can we pray for

the hallowing of God' r Name, or- thar hi t Kingdom frouid come ; whereas, if bo;h of the fame
had not been absolutely determined of God, the matter of Prayerrs er.jovned of Chrifi up«
©nkib Difcipks, would have been wholly in vain, fo the fame as ro the forgivenefs of fins or

£ trefpaffftB
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duty, not regarding wherefore or for what ends the fame was fpoken •, which tike as fol-

low; ' Beloved Chrift hecsme our Surety, God accepted of him for

Dr.Crifp's Wor\s. ' oUr Debt, he clap'd Chrift in Gca!, as I may fo fay, for^he debr ; God
Vol.7,. p,$(c. * toVic every Farthing that he could demand of us

;" he is naw reconciled
* unto us, he hath acknowledged fatisf:&ion, it is upon Record ; And

s now fhall he come upon them again with frefn wrath, for whom Chrift hath done all thi* .<?

' Shall he cbr.rge the debt up~,n them again? Ke hath forgotten the Death of Chrift it

* fcems, if this be true. Therefore know thus much 3
that it is againfl the Death of Chrift

;

' it is the making of it of noneeffecl: ; it makes the coming of Chrift to be in vain, to fav
' that the wrath of God will break cut upon Believers [ffk&k. the word ) if they comnv'c
* fuch and fueh fins. And for this that I have faid, ( Now our ProUoring Author comes in J if
* any man can produce one Scripture agai nit it ; ifanymancan (hew in all the Bock of
* Ged, that it is any othcrv/ife than I have delivered, for my part, I fhali be of another
4 mind, and willingly recant my opinion. But leaves out what follows.) But I fee the Scrip
* ture runs wholly in this ftrain, and hfo full it? nothing as in this, that Gcd hath gene-

< rally difcharged the fi«s of Eelievers. Oh then take heed of felling

p. 5^1. ' into that error of the Papifis, that fay, that God hath taken away the
* (in, but not the wrath of God due to fin > that he Hath forgiven our

._. peace belongs to us : And the chaflifement of ourfins was fo upon him? tliac ke b.held

the troveIof bis Sou!, -and was fatisfied,

N OWj Reader, thou mayft fee who this Author is, and what alfo his defign is, and his

fentation ofthe DoSor, meerly becaufc he abhors Duties and Graces in a Popijl and
1 fenfe -

: Thkisthe plain Grammar, as latently radical, of all his viru'ency againfl

him.
As to the Fourth Charge.

IV." HE tells us, that 'The Docls in contained in rnefe'&rmtos, ftrikes at all

1 GodlySorrow, Contrition, Humiliation, Conffjion, and Lamenting of fm,

Qrifpr. uwwj^rf. 5 and \ fit, and renders them ufelefs and insignificant in the Life

p. 18. * of aChriftian. Now what Warrant he hath had for this his bold ai
:

cr-

tion, apLin, unminccd and uacu; tailed quotation of the Dr. willfully

ati-fie, and ai fo diicover unto thee, and therein, not only our Author's falfe and difingr pi-

ous proceedings with the Dr. but the ends for which he doth fo, a; alfo .the Principles by
which he is acted in the fame. I muft confefs unto thee, Reader, before we go any further,

Thatunlefs this Author, according to the complex account that this his Treatife gives of him,
be a ROGERVS VESTRAS.GE P.EDIV1VVS, or as genuine a Spawn dropc from him
in one tenfe or another, as poffibly can be imagined, I am wholly at a lofs to find him out:

And for thisebferve,/). ip. where he cites the Dr. p. 317, 910, 320. where he never re-

g.irds in any one of them the diflinft, yea verbally exprefied ends of the Dr. therein. 'Sup-
* pofe there be a fin committed, it may be more fcandalous than ordinary ; which fin perad-

' venture to fenfe wounds the Spirit » the Queflion now is, What
Dr.Crifp*jr Wo)\s,Vol.\l. v ' it is that mult or doth aid the Spirit of fuch an one ? ofthe fting

Serm,6. Page 317,318. ' and of the guiic of this or fuch .'ike tranfgreffiors committed.-?
' VVhatdoth*difcharge the foul of fuch a fin / fNow our Author

atmeiinf) ' UfuaUy it is taught amongft us, by thofe which would be accounted the grear-
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« eft Proteftants, and the greateft haters of p^ery, that die proportion of Repenwnee, ardT

' Tears, and Sorrow, and of Flings ; I fay. the proportion of thele anfwerable to the
* latitude and height offuch tranfgr. (lions, cbisis tt'at gives eafe, thist:kes away the bur-

* then, this lays the Soul at reft and quiets it. (But he wholly difregards what follows,namely,)

* Therefore when a Soul hath Tranlgrcfied, if it b tender, molt or aimofi all the pamings
* of it are after extraordinary enlargements in bitternefe andhe;ivinefs, and mourning, and
* melting, and te^rs, thefe are accounted they that rvafh away Iniquity. But beloved, Ice

* me rell you, it isimpofliblethat all the righteoufnefs of m«n, thoug'iit were more perfect

* thar.it can be, mould la one iniquity, or any of the lesft cicu fiance of one iniquity
4 upon Chrift. If a Man could weep his heart out, ifhit ^ ear t couli melt like Wax, and
« diflojve into Water, and gum one Riv;rs of Tears for" fm, a') tl is could not carry away the
4 Icaft dram of the filthinefs cf fin frcm -ucri 3 Soul unto Chrift « ncr unload the Soul of
* any fin to load Chrift withit. Ai»d fs net all this true ? can any ct our Duties caufe

God to lay fins upon Chrift ? Doth not herein lye the fecrct, yea radical difference; Qn to

what our Author would bafely ii.l inuate both in the matter and manner, and that very di-

ftortivdy from what it k that the Vr. atfemthe Giro) between the Prctaftant and f.epifh

Eofrrin. See Hof. 9. 13. eeihpard with the Marginal Reading^ Where the Lord's charge,

even ag;inft a profeffing People, is not their reject!! g of his Sacrifice, but a poflponi.-g of

itunro their own, and thereby afftgning the merirt of all their acceptance both in pardoning

and juftifying Grace unto the Sacrifice of the Lord, provided uhat their o-.n bdieving, re-

penting, fore, have but a prec dent, cracleafta mixed intercfl therein* but what the

conlequence trereof was is evident, even a toral difappoimment ofthem, not only in their

hopes and expectations, but alfo that, Tliatw Teemed to rave, or thought they

had, would prove but an emptinefsor a Lie unto them, in that they mould find themfdves

but in H^MTtilh i. e. neither changed if) their flate or nature. He further cites him, leav-

ing out a part of the Objection, and Aufwer alfo, wi ence he picks his Charge, wherein

thou may ft yet further fee into the Orthodoxy of the Doltor, together with the Jefuitkal d<~
figrt of out Author, As— * Cb). But fome will fay, Thm^h ovrperfwpi
* do not lay our iniquities uHn thrift, yet they do prcv.il with Cod, and P>,Crif| s jWo>^
4 move God with piiy towards m. and fiit up God to tul^e our in'quites off Vol 11. Serm.6.
* from us, And lay them upon Chrift. ("Now ow Au:':ay ccnus in) God p 319.
' cannot but melt, will fomefay, to-fee the tears 0' his ixoplc, and the bitterness

4
of their Spirits, and their crying, and their e?,rnefinef<, and their forrows, Thefe cannot butprt

4 with him have compajfion on them.

To which he replies in thefe words, « I know this is the genera] coaceit of too man v in
1 the World; But beloved,!: t me tell you,there is nothing in all the Crenu-es in the World,
« that hath the leaftprevalency with theLord let them do whatthey can ; all our Prayers,ail

* our Tears, all our Fairings, all our Mournings, all our Reluctancy, and. fighting againfi
4 our Corruptions, they move God, not a jot to lay our fins upon Chrift.

But he leaves out what immediately follows, wherein the Dofior explains himfdf thus ."

< God is moved or.ly from himfelf. If they move Gcd, what muft they move him
4 to ? If God be moved at any thing, he is moved according to the nature of the thing
4 that is doni ; [I the nature of the thing produce evil efTeds, God muft be moved to do
4 evil to Men 5 if good effects, if there be good in the tilings, they move him to Good.
« Now I ask, is there good or evil in any thing Men do.'? When they luve finned, they
« pray, and they confefs, and they mourn, and they faft, is there evil or good in thefelook-
* ed upon in their own nature ? No Man can deny, but that there is abundance of Iniquity
f- iu the beft Performances a Man doth, and God is of purer Eyes than to behold Iniquity.

« That which muft move God to do good, muft have a goodnefs in it felf •, all the motive
1 therefore in the Lord is fimply himfelf. Now doth-the DoSlor contradict himfdf at all in

any of this f Let him that runs both read andjudge. Thefe proceedings in the mannes

of them, msy allufively be applied unto what old 7<*co£ charges upon his Son-, Simeon and

Le-^yviK; That they made him even 10 C-ok Ouhe Land, (/, c) under a pretence of efh.
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ftabliming'aD Ordinance of God, which was Circwflcifioir, they had deceitfully ard vjllainottf-

}y, buc gratified their own Lufts by the fame: Thus it is in reference to Reformarion,when
rerfons fo cry upHolintfs (which is an indifpenfible Qualification, as well as mark cfa
Child ofGod) yet fo as to dethrone what is of a higher nature, both in kind and degree,they
are (as experience all along informs us) enforced to betake themfelves to fuch vifibiy- pitiful

fubtcrfuges, ard v. retched Prevarications in the Profecution of their defigns therein, that
even Holmefs and Reforma-ion themfelves, have become naufeous to them about us'; yea,
fuch has been their methods and meafurts in their feeming endeavours, after a promoting
of them, as that they are -fo far from being truly exprcflive of the fame, both in their na-
ture and kind, as duc'indeed if practically attended unto, would preve deflruftive unto the
very receive ! dictates of che Light bf Nature it fe-lf, and that in the common mor/1 opcrati-
cn of the fani-*; Whe ca ir is, that true Uo'inefs in the univerfal nature thereof, is not
only fo lict'e regarded by. 2nd appearing in mod of their followers, bu r al;6occomea meer
fancy, and bu ; a by-word unto thofe who expre/ly prefer Morality unto Grace, by deny-
•

; unfo them tul difference in the fame. Thefe things indeed, both in ti cir

Principles and Prafticcs, are the very Achan of our Ifracl, and though they have put a flop
in fome meafure unto the Camp cf real Reformation in its more apparent progreflive-
nefs therein i yet I am fathfkd that God is in this very day of Controver lie, a leading all

fnc'iAbbetors cf them fo into the Valley of Decifion, as will manifeft that h
;

s grand conteft
with them. is nn !o :nuh their efpouiin.i',but appropri.ning.even of his own truths,hisSilrer,

Go!d, and pleafonc thiftgsi, definitive of the Graces wrought by, and Durks enabled ur-to

by his o vn Spirit, unto their own Temples 5 all which, however b'ack they may fecm for
the prekrt, yet ere abfoV.e Tokeos of God's being nigh at hand, a id iii.it with a pur-
pofed defign to decide the matter in dtfpute > for hi fummon'uig of them thereunto, is,

(as lis evident) but in order to his fpeedy appearance, Jqef, 3. 5, ir, ?2 compare v. 1,

*4- for God will remember Am.i'.e]^ for ftandng in the way cf if ad and ch:t with a
dreadful ob!iier.;ting remembrance, 1 Sam. 15. 2. 3. yea. b'. how much the more he fuf-

ters thefe his pretended Prophets, and that with a feeming ternpor ry Succefs, to be afted
by a lying Spirit, the IpeedLr, and mare total will be both their Difaj enr; ml : urn,

1 Ki>; 22. 10. foe. It is no fma'l digitatine mark of. the Hand of rtxvidence in its pr-
iniflive operation or Wheel, thit the Man of Sin fh u!d be fuffred 'to af'u 1 e U' tohimfelf
(notwithstanding all Ivs fo long-continued lying, impudent and bloods V'dm'cs) the Title

of, His Holinefs and not the Lod hu Rigfyeitfnefi, ihtl ; forj&ei of which it is, that not
only his profeffid, but a'.fo prattkat Adherents { who would by no-means own him in the
bulk or grofs ) as in the former, fo in thefe our days, hope in a material Scnfe tobcjufli-
fred before God, though bv a Salvo, for fear of the worft, meritorioufly for Ch rift's Bighre-
oufnefs fas the Quakers afligning unto the Spirit, what indeed is nor his undertaken Office)

in which it is that, not only his oroR fled, but alio praftica! Adherent?, a? incur day hope
in amiter'al fenfei to be juftified before God, though meritorioufly by the Righteoufnefs
of drift, according to the ftated fu d mental and more cfUblifhed Decrees and Canons of
their Connfels, efpecially that of Trent, an exact: Gipy whereof we "have flying about our
Ears in various Pamphlets againft Dx.Crifp> or rather his Votlrin, which is the Scriptwe-

T>o£, in of Junification.

As ro the Fifth Charge. ,

V. THOUGH thou wilt find (Reader') that as this our Author, throughout the whole
of his Treatife, doth not only fnotwidrfhwding all his fair pretences) and that under this

Head of his Charge, in a mere particular manner rejeft the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, as to

its proper and individual matter (wherein it is abfolucely diftinct from a bare meritorious

und fubfervient Aecenarton of the fame, p. 27. wherein view our Auth r) and Preceden-

cy the rein in God's Act cf Juflifying the elecT by the Imputation thereof unto their Act ot

biljerirg,bue al«o that there is no elknt'ul difference between Morality &Grace,as the fpring

of



this or the other duty, both in the obje&ive and fubjective operation of the fame, toge-

ther with the diBerent advantages, arifing from them; for becaufe that God, 2s the God of

nature, having Lot by Jonah Tenders of Mercy unco the Hinevi.es> upon their Repentance,

which rhey clofing wich in the moral discharge o; the fame, he thereupon fpares them. Our
Author, \). 26. Therefore it is (7 fay in his Judgment} that all true Believers in their Addref-

fes untoGod for this or the other Mercy in this or the other duty, if they dethrone them,
cither as proceeding from, or tending to an exaltation of a fdf-Righteoufnefs to fe!f-end,

and therein would caufe them to neglect the main end., for which they are defign'd of God,
zi^. theGlcry cf his gre3t Name, and that in his own way, and by an entire leading them
-unto a naked Reding and Lependance upon Chrifi and his Righceoufnefs, fcr the Accepta-

tion bech of their Perfonsand Performances with Gcd, and alio their Reception from him,

cf this or the other Mercy, as their needs require •, why then they mud be termed Aitino-

mixta , ai,d when he and his fraternity have thus cloathed them with the Skins of their own
created Beajis , They fall a baiting them with as much virulcncy.as poffibly can fpring from
accmplearly grown malice, intermingled with as equal a proportion of Deceitfulnefs and
lmpuder.ee. This is the very cafe before us, fcr th« clearing of which, let the Doftor fpeak

for himfelf, and that from the very places our Anthrr fetches igainft him, p. 20. He quotes

the Dottor, p. i^c to fay, that—' A Man gets nothing by ah the Righteoulnefs he performs.

And he cells us, tlut he enlarges upon chimin his ufualicoffing Language, and that with a

- defign to cafl away all Duties. Whereas indeed it is but part of an Objeclion, which the D>
8or lays down andanfwers; chat is to fey, where feifh brought intorhe rcom of, or exal-

ted above the Rightxoufnefsof CHrift, all fuch Anions or Doings will be
of no value. As thus, 'Ob] Butfome may fay peradventure, Ti.is i> a D/.Crifp's Workj->

* way to ovei throw all Rightecufnefs at one clap. What ! all that ever a Man Vol, I. Ser. 9.
* doth, though be doth it mver (0 fpiritnally,t hough never focxalH;,tot:o purp-fe, l'ag. 140.
4 dnd in vain ! U th a Man get nothing by all the Rigkteoufnefs he performs P

(Here our Author comes in, and leaves out what follows) ' Then we had as giodfitJ}ill,and d*
k nothing at all, will fome lay.

' Anjvr. This is carnal reafbning indeed; look bur ir.to the ground cf this Argument, and
' it will difcoyer nothing hut the lelfifhnefs.of the perfon that makes ic. I dare be bold ro

* fay, that that- perfo.i that will do no rightecufnels, but (imply for his own fake ; who if

* he fh> uld know beforehand, that this Rigl.teoufnefs will gee him nothing, will therefore
' fit ftiil and d) nothing ; I dare be bold to fay, he had as good fit ftill indeed, and do
' nothing.- He ferves himfelf, not God? and though he doth perform righceouf-
* nefs revr fo exactly, if he ferves himfelf, God w ill never reckon thai he ferves him.
* When Self is eyed, we can never ferve G:d; when, if our Commodity and Advcn aje
* be not in che thing, we will fit frill. And is not this a truth ? But yet furcher our Author

p. 11. lie quotes the Dr. p. r^6. ' To fail fin out, to pray rout, to mourn it out, this is

' that which rnuft bring you tidings ; but leaves out, This is that which
* muft bring you a difcharge of your fins And

f:>
go:s on in his Charge Dr. Crifp*.* Workjt

' without regarding what flows, vi^- * Beloved, le*c me deal plainly Vd. 1. Serin.?.

* and freely wich }ou, They that do put deliverance from Sin and p. 136.
1 Wrath upon the fpiritual performances of that Righteoufnefs which
1 the Law doth command of them, they do put that Righteoufnefs in the room and pbee
« of the Rightemfnefs of God, they do make it as great an Idol as can be, fcr chey do
« mane that Righteoufnef. to be that, which G;,d"s Righteoufnefs only is. I fpeak not againft

* the doing of any Righteoufnefs according to the will of God revealed : Let that Mouth
«* be for ever flopped, that fhall be opened to blame the Law that is holy, juft and good, cr
* fhall be a means to difcourage People from walking in the Commandments of God blame-

* lefs Now -who is the greater Scoffer at Religion, or the things cfGod ? he that prefers

the righteoufnefs of Chrifl unto his own righteoufnefs, may fafely determine between th s

oar Author andthe Bailor. But he tells us, ibid, from the Dr.p 235. « Tl at if a Soul r. t

F 'under



« under a fui! Sail, fill'd wrch a (lift" Gale of the Spirit, &v, Tljat the Dr. therein [peats ruddy
andprophanely, as deriding the ajjjftmce of the Holy Spirit. But he leaves

Dr. Crifp's iVor^j, oat his end therein as follows, iw$ c But uodei favour, die attribut-

VoL II. Serm% i. * ing of fuch efficacy to this Righteoufnefs, though thus affifted by
p. 235,23d. ' ChriiVs Spirjc, is more than is meec, though thrift be explicitely

' owned as the Author cf fuch aflifrance ; the righteoufnefs fo affifted
« huh no efficacy at all coobtainany thing of the Lord, but rather an efficacy to haften and
' multiply wrath, in thu it multiplies fin.

'THE righreoufaefs with which we come to G<id, though we bring

p. 1
l wirhitthe Water of the Spirit of Chriil, to wafh away our oki
1 yec there is fuch filth in the VcflcJ of our prefent righteous actions,

* that the action doth but add dung to dung, inflead of wafhing dung away. Again, our
* Author

, p. 22. quotes the Dr p. i$o. * The fum of which The cells usj is, Thar nei
6 Prayer, nor Hamiiiation, ncr Repentance, nor «*oy other Duties whatsoever, though they

« be done moff.fi ncerely, fervently and zealoufly, though ihe perfons

Crifpian mmash^d « chat do them be helped by theHAy Split therein, are means of procuring

,

'

p. 22* * any Bleflingf.omGod. They never prevent any Evil or Danger, thev
' cannot divert God's VVrath and Difpieafure, they conduce noc one jot

c to our peace and joy of Mind, to our comfortable Walking; they afford . es of
e the Forgive nefs of Sin, and the Favour and Love of God, ar.d (as you (kali he^r
* wards) they.cannot be made ufe 01 as Signs and Tokens of the goodnefs of our tondiicn,

c Now ihcac what f/>e Dr. fays— * The Scripture is marvth u plentiful

Dr. Crifp'.$ Wor%, « in this, that no Believer for whom Chrifl died, fiVuld have the leafi;

V'jl. I. Semi. 10. 8 rhouglu: in his lieart ofpromoting or advancing himielf,' or any end of

p. 150. * his own, by doing what he doth. . And though as People may think,
' here is a marvellous difcouragement to Perfons, to do what God calls

diem to do,when they fhall have nothingforic; Ianfwer,when there is afpirit of ingenu-
ity (as you know there' is even in the WorldJ they fhall bens indufrrious to glorifie God,ar.d

« do.gcod to Men, as ifthey did it for themfelvcs. ^They fhall do as much for good already
' bellowed, as it they were to procure it by their own doings v

* Secondly, J anfwer, there can be no difcouragement at all unto the performance of any
* tiling God calfefor at yoar hands, though you get nothing in the World by what ycu do,

fayi there isuadifepjiragem^ir, becaufe you cannot propound or intend to your felves

-in by Duty ; But that, whatever iris, that is a Spur and Encouragement unto'
J Duty, is i!re:dy freely andgraciouOy provided for you to your hand jtlwrall \our indu-
* flry couhtnotcorapafs andbriwg in, either fo certainly, orfo plentifully as ;iie verv grace
3 of 3od,beforo rhe performance ofany Duty hath provided and eftablifhcdthac good for you,

In til- I is Charge, p. 29, 20. Our Author unravels ("like the old Journey-Man-

:;J rJie, wholer>f his twifkd and forced S-.ircafms sga'mft the Dr.J though under this

• r.ce, as if he conrudicledhbifelf, whereas indeed it is no more than his afligning unto
.esaud Duties their proper places, both as to the fpring, excrcife, ufes and ends of the

.'aire, which Qur Anther hath as great a regard unto as the Turk himfclf, whence ic evidently

;p;;-i a:
-

:

. That rut Autbw\ zeal in this caufe, is but the very felf-fame, both as to the matter

and end thereof, as that cf the Jews mentioned by the Apoftle Paul, Rom. y. 51, 32. dy/s

From herice he flies to his Sixth Charge.

- 'o>: mould deny,TvW we ought to make any ufe of our Graces a; Maries,'!

s j cur State of Salvation , Author, p. 2 9. This falfhood will foon rre detected irom-
ice he partially cites the fecming matter of his miferable invective a-

. him ', for with our Author, unlefs the Graces of the Spirit be allowed as the very mat-
R.i&hreou.neis, arid :h:- in, thongh noc for- which (that being,-transferred
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to the merits of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, as ab/lrafted from the real, aciual or fubftan-

tial Matter of the fame_) we rnuft be juftified before God, Autimmianifm is prefently fet on
foor, as will appear from the way of his procedure, in his quoting the Do'dor, pag. 106,452,

445, 462. Vol. 3. Serm. 3. 447, 4 53, 46 5> 4<$9-

The Dcflyr, in the whole ofwhat our Author quotes of him, declares, that what-ever

Marks or Signs we may Have of Grace; yet if ihey proceed nor from our aftual Encercfl in

Chrift. and his Righteoufnefs. rh^y Will prove but deceitful, there being that in Morality

("which as the common Herb in the Field, hath a very nigh rcfemblance unto that in the

Garden ) that bears a ciofe comparate likenefs with that of Grace. Unto which places.

ut print, that he quotes of tiie DoBor, I refer the Reader for his lolution. Only to avoid

a furthei'Tedioufneis, I fha!l recite ore paflage of the Dothrs fn reference to this Chacge^

whereunto many fcores might be added. Ai.d that from p. 457. fpcaking from Rom. 10.

2, 3, 4.- (ays he, ' Obferve it well, here is a Zeal, that is, an earneftneis of Spirit, and this

* Ze?: was after God, fo then it was a Zeal, wherein they fought Gcd
* and his Glory, not in an indirect way neither, nor in a corrupt way Df.CrifpVICi;-/^,

* of their own deviling ; but it was a Zeal exercifed in the Righteoufnefs Vol. II. Ser. 1 5.

« according to the Law ofGod hirrifclf,for fomuch is intimated when it Pag. 457.
s isfaid, that Chrift is the end of the Law: And yet for all this, faith

' the Apojtle, though they had this Zeal of Gcd according to the Will of God in his Law 5

4 ye: notwithstanding, they fubmitted not themjelves 10 the Righteoufnefs ofGod. So then there
* may be a fingleoef; of Heart to the Lord, and tor the Glory of God, and a walking in

' Obedience to the Will of God revealed in his Law ; yerootwijrrftanding there may be
* no portion in CI .rift, but awithftar.ding of Cnrifh and net a fubmitting to lis Righteouf-

* Dels. Thus he deals with the potior all along; that when and where-ever he find, him de-

grading or deprefling of Graccsand Duties from an Ufurpation or unfeipturai Allen t, he

fnatchesout, to prefent before us the bare Expreffioiis themfelves^-.khout a candid DifcQve-

ry unto us of the DiHors Defign therein, as co» the reference they have to the genuine Mat- .

cer of his Difcourie thereupon,

As to the Seventh Gharge.

VII. He tells us, that 'Another petition of this our Author, (i.e. tusDcclor) is, ' Thrt
* God is not angry with an) eleli Perform, before cr aftei he « cynxemd.

. If
« we tell Believers, faith, he, That except they perform fuch and fifth Dme/t Crifpi.Unmask'd,
* except they wall^thus and thin Holiiy^apddo theje andthefe Works.thy (kill Fag. 25.
« cme underWrath,at leafi Godwin be angry with th'emj what do we in thlt lit

' abiife the Scriptures I Thefe are his very words, faith our Author, from p. 5^9. fo they 3

indeed; buc not wholly his words, nor fehfc, which are as follows : ' If they fhiuld ter-

.;, and make them to believe, 'veins. Believers, for of thofe I fpeakj, :j they commit
* thefe and thefc Sins, they fball be dawned, and.fi cmeunaer the wrath of God. Then comes
our Author in with Ids Charge before-cited, leaving ouc alfo what follows, as thatwe undo

all that Chri}\hath dynes we in)we and w/wg the Believers ibsmfclves, we tell that God h
to his Face \ for if we tell Believers, that except they do thefe and r.hele good Works, they
fhall come under the Wrath of God, what is this but to tell God he Iks, and to bring the
Faithful under a Covenant of Works? Lock into the 54th of Ifaiah, ver. the yth, and
you fhall fee how it is a belying of God, to fay, that Believers may come under Wrath and
Damnation, except they do thus and thus* Further he quotes the Dotfr, p. %6%, 364,
very partially, omitting what introduces the fame; namely,that (cme conclude, that ' fiecL
* ferfons are in a damnable eftate,in the time they walk jn excefs of Riot,btfor.e they are cal-

* led. W lore the Do#or, fpeaking of the nature ofEleUion, he wholly omits bis purrofe there-

in, and therefore alfo he leaves out what immediately follows which he knew would have
overthrown his dtfign, tg$ ' Ic is true 3

fiichan Eleft Perfon not called^ is never

EM
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* to know individually of l,imrelf, thaths is filch an one that God bath

T>r.Ct\(^"t Worlds, nothing to charge upon him, becaufe, till calling, God gives not unt°

Vol.11. Serm. 9. ' Perfons to believe; aid it is only believing chat is evidence to

Pag. 3^4. ' Men of things not eeri. Things th.ttare not feen,are hidaen andfecret,

' and fhall not be known : I mean, the things of God's Love to Men
' fhall not be known to particular Men, till they do believe ; but conftderirg their real
1 condition, the Lord hath not one fin to charge upon an eleft Perfcn •> from the h"rft mo*
' mentcf conception;, till the laft minute of his Life, there is notfo much as Original Sin
* to be laid on him; and the Ground is, The Lord hath laid it on Chrift already : He did
' Jaj gins on him. When did he lay them on him ? When did he pay the firft price of
* them? Now, fuppofe thi*> perfon uncaifd commits Iniquity, and that this Iniquity is

' charged up; n him'-, feeing that bis Iniquities are laid upon Chrift already,' how comes it to

* pafs that they are charged upon this cirft Perfon again? How come they to be tranfla-

* ted from Chrift again, and laid upoathis Perfon? Once they were laid upon Chrift, ic

* muftbe eonfelled. For the B'oid of Chrift ciranfeth m from all fins, 1 Joh. 1. 7. faith the
* Apoftle; and by one Sampee he hath perfeihdfor ever tbem that are Sanflified,Heb. 10.14.Was
* there by one Act of Chrift the expiation of Shi, and all ac^nce, that are commited from
' the beginning ©f the World to the end thereof, how co.nes it to pafs, chat this and that
€ Sin fhould be chatg'd upon the Eleft Perfor.s, when they were laid upon Chrift long be-

? fere? He did by that one Act of his expiate a'l our Sins, ordidnot: If he did nocexpi-
* ate them fully, then ! e did not iave to the utmoft all them that come to God by him. But if

' he did, then all Iniquity is vanifbed and gone, he did extracl it out, 2s fome Plaifter of
' excellent Virtue, doth extract opt rhe Venom of a plague- fore : SoChrift, by once of-

* fering up himfeif, did takeaway and evaporate all the Sins of the Elect; at once. Again

our Authv\ to level his fecret Arminian ftrcke againft EleBion here, as formerly againft the

Dollrin of fuftificatbn in the material RighteonCnefs thereof,he defilesand pollutes (if poffible}

even Scripture it felt, and would like a bold Tmpoftor, for it to fpeak for him, and againft its

Divine Author

-

r and in order hereunto he cites E,^. z. 13. chip. 1. 1. chap. 2.2, 12, 13,

14, 15, 16. chap, a 3. Jihn 3. 36. and from hence concludes, 'Ob-

Crifpi. unmaslgzt, * fcrveit, Before they were converted they were Strangers and Aliens,

Pag. 35. * they were withcut Chrift, without God, without Hope, they were at En-
' n icy with the Father and the Son, and there was no more to be laid

' to their charge at that time, than to the glorified Saints above ? When they were without
1 Chrift, iithe'time of their Ihir^generacy, and living in all Exccfs of Riot, were they not
* only in God'sFavour,but as much as the Saints in Glory? How then was Chrift their Peace ?

* How is it faid they were reconciled ? v. i5. Reconciliation fuppofes falling out, it implies
' being at enmity. Thofewho arc new reconciled, and made Friends, were once Stran-

* gers and Enemies ; and were they at that very time Favourite* of God, yea, as great Fa-
* vourites as the bleffed glorified Spirits? Who hath the Confidence to fay this but Dr.
* Cnfp> And vvho hath a Heart to believe it but one that dif-believes the plain Teftimo-
1 ny of Holy Scripture? Hence obferve, Reader, tb.eDoctor, having fpoken of E'ection a-

part, and therein itrlufively noted, fh:t asfijfch, it isa Doctrinal Truth, wherein theirre-

fragable fafety,and unerring fecurity of all fuch comprehended therein,doth radically lie, and

this arifingfrom adrftftiguifhing love in God,whence a further free ait. of his Grace towards

them did fpring.and that in fending his on'y begotten Son into theWorld as their reprefenra-

tiveHead, charged with their Sin to remove the fame,upon the performance of which (infer-

red from the word upon the Crofs, It is jitiiffjedj a door, palfage or entrance was mad? or
laid op:n (without the leaft impeachment of any of the Attributes _c( God) for the aftiial

conveying, in a way of Application by faith, that Reconciliation, Life and Peace, that God
had in ftore for them from all Eternity , therefore faid to be in Chrift, reconciling them
unto himfeif, even before they become by'faith reconciled unro him, for it is not Faith
thatgiv^s a being unto this Reconciliation in Godt no nor yet the Blood of Chrift himfeif,

though it make way to the uttermoft for the communication of the fame, without which

ic
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it would have been for ever hid even from the Eletf, but receives it, which the Apoflle ex-

prefly declares to be the very Miniftry given unto him and others, and adds hereunto the

reafon thereof (~thc f° much defpifed fundamental truth this day} by way of encourage-

ment to bring pocr finners in (~Vr. Crifp's own method) for he hath made him to befin for w,
who knew no \m, that roe might be m.ide the Rigbtemfnefi of God in him, 2 Cor. 5. 18,1 0,10,21.

Now doth it follow, that becaufe the EUZt, during their ftate of total unbelief, are Aliens

and Strangers unto tl.efe great Myftcries, that therefore God ihould not know them as being

in Chrifr, as a publick Perfbn, and as fuch, through him be reconciled unto them ? 2 Tim.

2. 19. Or have any of the EleZl anymore by L" aich in their actual polkfiion, than what they

had through Grace an inrevcriible Title unto / om all Eternity ? Tit. 1, i> 2. But our Author

tells us- (ot wiiich he fecms to be very fond by His bandying of it backwards and forwards

againft the Dr.) That, pecaufe, whilft txen the Eelett are in a ftate of Nature, they are the

Children ofWrath, and alf, th.it they that believe not, the wrath tfGod abi leth on them, there*

fore they cannot be as much the Favourites nf Heaven, m the Saints now in Glory are. I befeech

thee, Reader, mark it well, and a very ordinary capacity will introduce thee not only into

the fallacy of his proceedings, but the Arminian rot-:ennefs of his Hy.othefis lurking under the

fame. From whence is it that they come to be tranflated out of a ftate of Nature into

that of Grace ? or to beaitualh removed from an obnosioufnefs ur.to, and an eternil abid«

inguuder the Wrath fpoken of
''

? (''which indeed is the portion of R probates, amongft

which Hypocrites and D MbleDealert, efptcially if Profejfjrs, and thofe of them with a win-

nefs indeed, who would, under a pretence of Holineis, carry on their finifter ends by thofe

ways and means which are abfolutely inconfiftent. with the fameJ I fay, is it from thcrr-

fclve=, or from God .' If the former, then we are not deceived in thefe ourAdverfuries, but

know where they are ; if they fay the latter, then it is evident that their own Conceffions

muft give their Ajprtions the Lie ; for it is either in the ability of the EleZl todifcern into,

end alfo change both the ftate of their Perlons, and frame of t! eir Natures -, or, it wholly

lies in God, and that both as to his Will and Power therein.* But in our Author's fc-nfe,

there is nothing but wrath in God againft them all whiift in unbelief-, what then in God;

rauft be the motive to remove this unbelief, for a juftly provoked wrath, in my apprehen-

fion,. would fcarcely be moved toftepone ftep to work that in man which mufl remove and
annihilate it felf, and indeed it were unreasonable to expect it. Therefore certainly it ap-

pears tome, Tlrat this Vnbelief, which in it felf expofes to the wrath of God, muft be re«

moved bv its contrary, which is Faith, and this is wrought by the mighty operation of God.
Now whether ibis proceeds from Love, even the very fame the Saints in Glory are undiftur»

bedly filled with, and confequently Reconciliathn in all the fruits of th: fame,- the former be-

ing the root-caufe of the latter, let the teamed Athenian Club determine, in the next of their,

moft ad mirab'.y unintelligible Debates.

Obferve Reader, th t Scripture, Exod. 34.5, 7. And the Lordpajfed by befcremti, and

proclaimed. The Lvd. the Lord God, merciful andgraciom, l:ttgfuffering,jind abundant in goodnefs

and truth. Keeping mercy for thoUfands, forgiving- ii,i<yiif)i and tranfgfefjion, andfik, and ro.-a

vaill by no means dear the guilty, vifuing we iniquity if thg. Fathers upon the Children, ar.d upon

the Childtens Children, unto the third and to the jourth Generation, -vhcre the Lord proclaim-

ing Ids Name to be, The Lord God merciful andgfaeiouu hng-fuffering &c- yet declares,

To.it he mtt. by 1 mean clear thegwly : Now one would think according to our Neov.omian

Scheme, T at this is highly incongruous ; for who can be more properly the object of

this grace than the guilty ? And yet the Lord will not pardon thefe, though he pronounces

himfelf to :e aGod [.'giving iniquity, tranfgreffm r.ni fin; who then will he pardon I Wiry
the Text infers, tlio.'e that are clear from guile, but where fhall he find them ? fmce the

mofihoiy tl at ever was or fhall hz on Earth., never vet was without fin; my, he charges

even hii Angels with folly. It is only his Elell and Redeemed ones that he will pardon, and
that becaufe he hath provided for them fuch a righteoufnefs and price to cover their naked-

nefs, and pay off their feores, That though they be guilty in themfelves, and that as confi-

dered in their natural ftate, and Covenant-re!athn utuo Adam, together with the corrupt de~
filementsof their Natures thereupon, and Co lies obnoxieus unto Uivine Wrath rnd T*cngei

zi.ee, yet he., freel^flf his^race, jaftifks, pardons ar.d acquits them, as beJB^.ip».C!



though ungodly in themfeivcs, and thereupon effectually renews and far.ftifics thetti^Roml

3. 24, 25, 25. chap. 4. 5. John 17* 6. compar'd with a-. 17. £.^4. i5. 3, 9. Mi/. 4. 2.

And hence ic is, that he fees ro jpot in hU Spoufe, nor iniquity in Jacob. Hence it is alfo, chac

the Lord before he makes thus known himfelf unto Mofes in this his gracious, and yet my-

)teriouf Proclamation, doth not only change his covenant Ration, by putting him upon a rock,

but alfo covers him with a compleat, unspotted, and yet externa! Righteonfnefs, by hit

porting of him into a Gift of the faid Rock, as not willing that Cbrift, who indeed was
figured out by that Rock, fbould become a pedeflal for Mifis, to (laud upon before God in

his own inherent righteoufnefs of Faith, Repentance and Sincerity, buthemuft be clothed

with, or put onChrift, in his own Righreoufntfs, even his adual o.xdienceunto the precep-

tive and fandian-part of the Law, a:d chat in the iolid matter, and not meritorious or con-

fequential effects of the fane, Phil. 3. 9.

Letme further tellthee, Reader, and Ivy then thou haft thoroughly fearch'd into the con*
fonarcy of Scrip we, thou wilt certainly fiod ic fo, That as on the one hand no one's hoi inefs,

though of the tight kir d, can or ever did produce theleaft dram or particle of the Love of
Godf'fo neither will i< in the perfection of it's degree, in Glory ic felf, when without all

fpot or blemifh, prove or appear to be the matter wherein their juftified eflate doth con (iff.

Nay, take the very merits of Chrift themielves, properly and difhnctly asfuch, a id they will

rot rubfervelo u-fcriprur ft an end, for though the King's Daughter be all glorhut wihin, in

the real and true renovation of her Nature here, whilft upon Earth, and unfpotted perfe-

ction thereof in Gloiy, Set that which gives her admittance into, and an eternal (landing

before God, is her clothing or covering, not the former, which is indeed but arefult of the

larrer,and that not in a remote meritorious ftnfe, butma erial and mbftantial interefiing of her

in,and invefting of her with that Co/io/Ophir,cr Garment wrought ofGold,\vhich is theRighte-

oufnefs of the Saints, Pfa. 45. 9, 13. Rev. 19. 8.

THIS appears from the nature and manner of Chrift's proceed ; ngs on his juridical

Throne at the day of Judgment, Mattb. 25. 31, &c. ("A Text our Adveifaries Co imperti-

nently urge to prove.that inherent righteonfnefs is the matter in which, though for the

merits of the Bighteoufnefs of ChrifY, all that fhall be faved, are juftified, or pronounced
juridically juft brfore GodJ wherein it is evident, That die s'.hole of the eteinal Counfels

of God, concerning Mankind in the Judgment committed by the Father unto the Son are

demonftrativelv fer forth in the very form of CI. rift's proceedings©!! tiiacday, and that to

the flopping of the Mouths of Angels , Mena.\id Devils, together with the Manifefta'ions of
the faithfu'nefs of Chrift in the dffcharge of his Mediatoy Office, by bringing about the
full and undeniable accompHfhmerit of the aforefaid oounftls,, not only in the very matter,

bur order, and regular courfe, and manner of the fame. In fhort, the whole of the tranf-

aftionsofrhat day will appear to be fas fententially declar'd by ChriftJ a perfect Epito-

mized Tranfcript of the fecret of, God's Covenant, As
r. The Doflrin of EtcAim, wherein God's eternal purpofe of Love towards a certain

number of the Lump cr Mafs of -Mankind, without any regard unto, by way of motive or
forefight of their believing or juftified (late, fully appears, therefore called Sheep ( (eparate

the Sheep from the Goats) even before they wete fo much as actually changed in their ftate,

v. 2,2.comp. John \o. 16.

2. THE Dofrrine of Ju^ifcarion, is made manifeft in Chri^j fctthg them on his right

hand, or changing their ftation, which precedes his owning any of their works, v. 33. comp.
Rom. 8.$»

3: T H E DoHrin of Regeneration, attefted unto in the fruits of the fame, even good
works from a gracious principle to a righr end, and their felf-dcnial thereupon, v. 35 3^,3?
i?. 3*9, 40. Rev. 14. 13. Their nor\s follow, but go not before them, compare Matth 7.21*
Luke 13. 26.

4. ALL this is -pparemly founded upon their being^olefled of the Father ; but when
was that?

3

t

Even then when he had prepared a Kingdom for them, and that from the

Foundation of the World, v. z\. comp. *2 Tim. r. c. Whereupon it is, t^at the' blciled Son
refigns up h'v Mediatory Office . nd Kingdom unto the Father, togecher with the truft com-
muted unto !.im, I65r.i5.24. Neb. 2.13. whereby G:d becomes All in All. Where

new
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Sow is room for boafling, ye pitiful Huckfters in Divinity * Where are you eaufafme qua tout,

your Conditions, Caufes and Prcriquiptes *

BUT vve mufl attend owe Author, who quotes f^Dr. p 15. * Though a Believer, af-

* ter he be a Bdiever, doth fin often, yet God no longer flands offend-

* ed and difpleafed with him, when he hath once received Chrifl. And PrCrifp's Worlds,

hench he gives what he thinks to be theDr's reafon, on which our Mo- Vol.\Serm.2.pag.

deller fixes his mifta*e,but perfectly leaves out the bottom-ground there- 15.— Quoted by

of, by which our Author gives us fome Socman glimmerings, more of Crifpia.HWn<«£y.

which bom as to the matter and clearnefs,we may fee in his next Charge, page 37.

tor ibid, here he tells us, * His reafon is, becaufe if Chrifl bore ourlni-
* quities, healfo bore the difpleafure of God for them ; and though God be difpleafed at fin

' in Believers, and hates and abhors it, yet he is not offended with the Perfons of Believers,
4 who commit that fin, becaufe the) are jufhfied. Now compare this with what he leaves

out in the.fame Page, unquoted from the Dr. as follow?, whence thou ma\ft have a little

view of Soci.ius\ Face, though piclut'd or fliadow'd forth in what our Author fays, but fOme»

What fide-ways-—A« Aid (faith the Dr.J unto ttiem, God faith, Anger is r.ot in me, Ifa,
1 27. 4. And Ifa. 53. amongft many other notable expreffions of God's
* being well p'eafed cowards poor Sinners through Chrifh' He faith, he Dr Crifp'sK^rfc/,

< was wr'u i-.ded for their tranfgreflions ; ycu have this admirable eypreifi- V0l.lSerm.2-p. 1 $
4 on of the effect" of his wounding, lie flail fee the Travel of bisSonl,

« that is, towards die latter end of the Chapter, And he fljall be fathfied \ fr.titf.ei here, is as

* much zspicifed, they are all one; The Travel of the Soul of Chrifl makes God fuch

« amends tor che finfulnefs of all Believers, that he can no longer ftand offended and dif-

' pleafed with them. If God doth remain offended with them, there is yet fome of their

* finfulaefs remaining jto betaken away, that this offence a! fo may be cakenaway. All their

* fins mufl betaken away from them, and all offences u ill be removed from them. Euc
* exc pt God will be offended, where tnereis no caufe tobeoff-nded, f which is Bla-
« p'neniy to fpeak) he will not be offended with Believers. For 1 lay be hath no caufe to
* be offended with a Believer, becaufe he do h nor find the fin of che Believer to be the
* Believer's own fin, but he finds it the fin of Chrifl : He was made fin f r us, God laid the

f
Iniquity of us all upon him : The Shod ofChriftdeanfetb usfrom all Sin : He bore wrfins in his

* body on the Tree. And if he bear our fins, he mufl bear the difpleafure for them ; nay, if

* he did bear the difpleafure, the indignation of the Lord •, and if he did bear the indigaati-

* onof che Lord, either he did hear all, orbutpart; if he did not bear all the indignation
* of the ford, then he doth not faveto the uttermoft thofe that come to God by him, as in the
* feventh Copter to the Hebrews, he is faid to do; I fay, not to the utrermoft becaufe here
* is fome offence, forne indignation let behind, and for lack of taking of this indignation

* upon hhiifelf, it lights and falls upon Believers. So that, either you mufl fay, Chrifl is

' an imperfect Saviour, and hath left fome featuring of wra^h behind, that will light upon
« the head of the Believer; orelfeyou will fay, he is a perfect Saviour, and takes away
* all difpleafure of God; then there remains none of it upon the Perfon of the Believer.

* Beloved, for my part, I underfland not what clouds are in the Mind and Judgment ofother
« men.* To me it feems, there is no truth more abundantly cleared in all the Scripture,
' than this one truth ofrhe tranfacYing of our fins, and confequenrly the
4 oTcr.cc or God for this Sin, that it is wholly laid up.;n the back of Chrifl, Dr.C \Cp\Wbrkj
' and fo a poor foul harh rcfl from the indignation of God, as Chrifl doth VA l.Se..2.p.i6
4 raVe the burchen oft from his fhculders. There is a two-fold burthen ;

4 firil in fin it felf, and the fecond burthen is the indignation of God for it. Who can bear
* this indignation of his ? Chrifl alone, and he hath born it.

NOW from hence thou may ft obferve no fmall little of our Autfarh Treach<rv,and what

Atminianifm , as well as SocManifm lodges in the fame, pQtwiihflanding his feemin^'y

f. ir acknowledgments of commutative imputation of Sin and Rigfotewfnejs between Cortft and a

Believer. The Dr. as we have heard, pofitively avwell as w-rrancably declares, Thac God
cannot be difpleafed with the perfon of a believing Sinner :

n a proper, vindicative 0: letj.. .

p. oa] fenfe, becaufe that liis fins were (a d upon Chrift»and :'.\r. ke alio bore actually .in tl 1 *:

room
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rcom of fuch, even God's difpleafure again/I the fame. Therefore, fays our Author, ut faprar

That becaufe Chrift bore our iniquities, he dlfo bore the difpleafure of God for them, which
lie takes to be a miftaken ground for the Dr. to fix his Afiertion upon, Note

\. T H A T in our Authors fen e the difpleafure of God againft the very perfon of a Be.
liever, and that for fin even in a penal fenfe, abides with God whilft the did Believer is

in thirmortal flate, not the bed of Believers being without the farae, during their aoode in

the flefh j whence it fhrewdly follows, That when they are compleatly fane-rifled and 'reed

from all the indwellings cf fin, then, and not till then are they got from under God's vindi-

cative and punitive difpleafure againft their pcrfons for the fame. This with our Authyr's cood
leave, I take not only to be his Crypcical referve, but downright Anninianifn, at growing in

die Soil of a Selfjujikiary. Therefore he tells u$,p.ige 37. How wc are to underft n,i God's
charging of fin upon a juftified perfon, Toat it (frail not be his en

J
lefs peril, bis utter. dejlrkXi*

on; but it feems ir carries arid procures that difpleafure from GoJ againft even the perfon

of a Believer, that is the fame in kind wich an endlefs peril, ami wfrerdeftruftton; from
which difpleafure in the everlafting continuance of the fame ("though net nature thereof du-

ring this Life} the perfon of a Eeliever may be fully fecured in a ftate oi perfect Holinefsj But
2, Mod abiconded Sir ! Methink you fwell, and that moft rankly too of the Cask qf So-

tinianifm, like your Foxes, Fitchets, and fuch fort of Vermin, though very rcclufely lodged

from the Eye, yet their haftyfeent ufually betrays them; for is it peflible, That CM/? can

be Icok'd upon as a proper Sacrifice for fin, and not as undergoing the fu'l difpleafure ofGod
againft, as. well as punishment from God for thefame3 And iffo, where would this piinilh-

mentbe, or what would it fignific ? This is to make but a meer fham, Metaphcrous appear-

ance, or-gulling Cheat cf the infinite Sufferings of the bleffed Jefus, and thereby todefpoil

him of his Glory, even of that Bapqfm that he was in a ftra'it, till he was Baptized wirh the

fame j nay, let me tell this Author by the way, That take away the difpleafure of God againft

fin, or fuel 1
, as are in theip.Petfbnsjuridically charged wich the fame (from which he would

acquit Chrift in his Reprejeniative underta*trjngy. and yet load a Believer withal,! and I will rfea-

dily undergo the punishment thereof.

By the way, cbferve this as a true Mar\ and Token cf both an Amman and Socman ; that

if they can but be fecured from puuiftm»ent,diey do not much value either the Good Will or .

Difpleafure cf Gcd. This feems to be the fecret Nurfecy of all their irregular Proceeding",

both mfrotki efof S;.i ir, tostfnefs of Ufe, and prevarication in Doff i>\ together with their.

Treacherous rmnageipenl of'Authors'; for fe long as they think that Chrift hath taken awa*. the

fin only in the pumfbment thereof, th^ylirtle iet by (jet/being fecured thro' the fame)
whacbecomes either of the Favour or Dilp'icency of Coi towards them, unlefs they can prc»

are the four r in their own way, unto which Chir(t fhall give them aremotc «:flif}.-.nce,

they are very rcgardlefs, until the appearance cf a Death's-head drive them to elucir Tmi

.,7ie/r, ZiC.— 'Arl-.'.nffat fatfenti

Take this tlVat follows in a familiar comparifoo, 33 a fhorrr yet fnjl&fiiwse of the Neow-
tuanffcrejie,couching the DoSrin of Jujiif fefethe v.hc'eBody of xhitDivinky mlcuded
in the definition given therein of the Covenant of Grace : That as a Surety on the bch.ilf of <*/;*.

'her, Compounds fcFhis Debt, by .cancelling the Bond, as to its immediate Relation between
the Creditor ar.ct Doltor, in tranjlatirg over the Charge unto himjelfby hit mdertakjng for the

payment thereof after the way cf a BriftoUBartfin, unto which the faid Surety enables him
by a provifion of all Implemental materials,, together wirh his dere&ive advice, continued

Prefence, and recruitive Afhfkn-es upon failures, till the.poor D btor, by vertue of the fame

it the end of his SeSientbYtirQf Jubilee, receives his compleat difcharge, which he (asab-

folutely disowning all abilitieski ivimk-if to compafsthe fame) fully afcrines, and that juftly

as well as thankfully, in the whole of it, unto the meritorious refponfiblenefs cTundifcern-

cd kindnefs, and cortftant aftual fupplies from his merciful Spoufer and Undertaker. Th.us

~.n their fenfe Chrift becomes our Surety. Now our Author,, Ibid, comtsto hisjoumev-mm-
Taylor'* unfiitchingconceffions, rho' not half fo honefily.yetasboobifhly

Ctifyj+VnmasQd, as pofii )ly can be,

—

v Here we moft readily grant,that thpfe who are, )uflU

ga£. ' ficd clear from the Imputation cf all fin, according to feme Scripares

I
he

rquot«j J Job. i.y.i.eet. 2. s^Rom.%, i
3 2^, Luc hereupon arif^s
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* two Qfeftfons, notwithftanding this his Armtm-Socinian Grant, as to the ends and circum-
« fiances attending the fame. As,

Queft. i. Whether or no any one yet was
y ov&ver (bail hi truly ]nftifie&Without a pravian* juri-

dical Title mto> and intereft in fitch a Rigbteovfi-'ls (and thai^without a preftnt Wor\ of Grace

within him ) as may covftitute him compleatly juli as to the matter thereof, and alfo render and
make it appear, that God U infinitelyjuft in the -funification effucb a one ?

Que ft. i. Whether thii ConcefJUon of our Author, as to flu? Imputation of all Sin unto Chrift,

and yet refervivg even that thereof, which is Hell it [elf, unto a t, ue Believer , 1 hat in hU Suf-

ferings, and Affii&ion', he undergoes the very Difpleafure oi God, and Chrift only the punifn-

ment, beh the leaft confident wub Truth common Senfey
or foli.l Peace and Comfort ? Our

Author laying a greater Burthen upon the Slavei in this hi; CcnctSionjtban upon Chrift himjelf.

But farther he tells us in the tjghth Charge.

VIII. That this reminds bim of another affertha of the DoSor\ viz. p. 3?. as a natural con-

fequent of his former piftion. And fa ic is as natural indeed as our Author's Proceed*

ingsagainft him, the former defending Truth with Truth, the latter feeking to undermine
the fame by a continued Multiplication o''one treachery on the back of the ether. Before

we ccme to a precife confide a.i.n of Ins quotations, no-e ihc-fe three things

:

1. Ti>at wl>ei! he cites the Dotlor for frying, That no Believer is punified or affiiVted for

finfie bides from thee his not onlj infer* ntial,but alfo literal explanation of ere fame, p $8,3?.
2. That when he is forced to (peak, even the Doer's words,j(as not being able to avoid che

fame (no m^re than Bal am could avoid his Prp' efr) whei.jpin his'ponlcioufnefs appearshke

the Devils rf old, in their owning of Chrift^)which are full) e. hk meaning againfl

what ^ur Author difcerpts out of h;m as the ma ter cf \<h accufatson againfthim ; he would

cafi the imputation of Weaknefs and Fallacy upon him,me£riy ro make wjv for the recepti-

on ot his invidious and ungrounded ftroke againft him-and Thereupon gives usfuch a uifqu;fi«

tive explication of the matter in ) and,a; roundly hefpe-ik< himfelftobc both dFoolScCheat.p^o*

g.Tnatin his Ccnceffions, even from h'sqno-ation of Scriptures themfclv s, he unravels

the whole, and thereby fu' fcribtt ur.co the Doftor. yea, confirms him againft.fl! his fdfe Im-

peachments. This Ch irge being much of the fame nature w.Idi the former (which ourAu-

thor himfeif confefles) I fliall conrr ft ny fcif as briefly as I c m in m* remarks upon the fame.

TH£ fir ft the Ddffor himfeif co; firm\ and that in rl every place, from whence our Au.bor

quotes him, p. 17, 3. t-ro. 2<&, In all which nlae s tn.e DoHtor affefts two thing?.

1. That a'! the Afflictions and Troubles that befall a Believer, cannot expi:te or facisfie

for the le-'ft Sin.

2. That God in his punifhing of a Believer doth it not in a proper vindicative fenfe, as

juridical!* charged with Sin, to drive him from Sin.* All.whjcn our fiuthr doth as much
.MASK from thy Sight as poflVoly he can, as knowing, chat had he dont: orher\vife,hemuft

with his own Pen, have oveohrown, an - dafhtoutth'e whole ofthis hii invidious efiterpriie
;

for proof of which, take the following Quotations
' ' ChriCt is a way to take away rhe effete" of God's difpieafure -, C rift is the cnly way to

* take it away. Shall I give the Fruit ofmy Body? faith the Profhet^I^ftcah
* 6. 7. for the fin of mv Soul ; a Thwfand Rams, or Ten Jhonfand Rivers of Dr. Criffi WdrJeJi
* 0)1 ? No, alafs, this will not buy out the penance of one Sin, when he Vol. I." 5erm. 2.
' hath firmed; it is all coo mean a price; there muftbe a bercer to ta'<e Pag. 17, i3.
* away that Wrath ; that is, the heavy punifhrnent of God fro 4 Be-
* Iiever. I fry, 3 better price than this, not a dearer price to us poor Men,but yet a more
* dear and acceptable price unto God, a price in if nature Infinite and Invaluable, but of
* this price, not a Farthing goes out of our purfe •, then is the greatrefs. Chrift it a way to
1 take away all Wrath, inrefpect of the heavy hand of God, which i» che Fruit of Man's fin.

I N brief, Beloved, the fum plainly is this, thrift is fo the Way from Wrath (Mow our

An hor's Charge ccme' in,- as it lies in this Parenthefis. ' That God doth never funijh any Be-
* liever after he U a Be'i'ver

5 for fin,) I fay. God doth not punifh him for fin. this ftems
' to he a har.i Propofition to many ; but givemefeaveco clear what I fry, and (b according
' to the clear evidence of truth, rejefi or receive what I d'.!iv-*r to you. )i Ifa. 5a..j«j'. a

tcr of oicft admirable Excellency-, to let forth the woudcrfu! iflow»f cei e

H
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Chrifl : Obferve it, He was woundedfor our Iranfgrcffw'-, mark the punifhment, He was
1

bnijjcjL for our Iniquities; the Ckajiijcmeiu c/ our Peace was upon him'-, and by hit ftripes

' we are Dealejb - Now beloved, 1 will ask but this Qgeftion ; Are the Wounds of Chrift,part
c only of our punifhment 1 Oraret; ey the whole of our punifhment ? The Bruifings ofChrifi,
1 were they to be part.of Ae punifhment our finsdtkrved ? It they were hue part we muft
4 bear the reft our felvess but then we muft be Co-Saviours -.vich Chrift, Co-bearers of In-
' dignation and Wrath, Ifa. 6$. 3. He hath troden the W';i e-prefs done, faith the Text ; he
' hottedfor fome that might help, andmndred, auk there was none, v. 5. No Creature in the
' World was able to be a helper with him.

' Ifpe.ik of Believers only, they do nocheat one lafh of that defcrved Wrath that is

' poured cut for fin, not one Lfh nor ftrokc ; Chrift trcd it alone himself. Yea, but you
'wrllfay unt,o me, Doth i\ot God afflill his Children and Believers'! .All the World feeth and
* l^noweth he doth; therefore why fpeal^you agai jl this ? Beloved, give me leave to ask you,
* Is there not a great deal of difference between God's afflicting of Believers, and God's pu-
* nifhing of Believers for fin ? ( Here our Author come* in)

* Queft. Are net the afflictions of Believers for their fins ?
1 lArfwer. No; Afflictions are un:6 Believers from fin, but not for fin; What is the

1 meaning of that wjii you fay «• This, God m afflicting of Believers, dcth noc intend to

' punifh them, as now laving on them the defer: of their fin; for that is laid upon Chrift-,

« but he c!oth afflict them in s

r'art to be a help co preferve therh from fin, &c.
' It may be in affliction, a..d when the Rod of God is fallen upon thee,

Dr.CrifpV Worlds, ' thy heart will be ready to raif- fuch thoughts as thefe in rhet .' Now God

Vol.1 S:r.2p\jo. ' will be even with trie : nowjtiall I fmort for my tranfgreffiom. f^lhus
i

far our Author J Buc know this, ihat.ac-thatjnjlant, wlu'n Gol brings

Affliclions upon thee, he do,1i r.ot remember any fin of thine ; they arc not in Lis thoughts

towards thee ; foi the Text faim, not only of the prefent i::ftaiv, t .at God dcth not re-

member them* but of the future alfo, nay
:
of the evcrlafling future: Tour fins, and your

iniquities, I rrill remember no m re

' I befe ch you, confide! tiiis one thing, you that think that God doth plague and punifh

you, being Eelievers, for Tuck and fuel) fins of yours, and fay Doth not God now lemem-
ber thefc fins of mine ? Doth Cod punifh fuch ani fuch fins in o;hers. and take venge-

ance for them, and doth he not remember them

.

? Doh G d ufc to do things ! a .d over

head ? Doth God lay his Red ard his Scourge upon them and n< vrr think of the caufe

of it ? And if thefe Affhftions be the Judgment of Gcd fc.r theft fins, certainly God mufti

remember thefe fins, and fo know them as Afo ives aid Provocations, to indict fuch

Vengeance upon them , and if God doth punifh them for them, certainly God jdoth now
remember them: And what of all this/ Is ita Truth that Gel hathTpoken, You* iniquities,

and your fins will I remember no mo>e! Thefifurely, wha bever things befall the Children

of God, are not punifhments for tin- they are nor remembrances of fir, the Lord muft

be" true and faithful in his Covenant; and therefore, if Men fh 1' cavil againft this Free-

GraceofGod, yet let me requeftthisof you. Le the evidence of the Rely Ghoft iopie-

vail with your Spirits, that if anyCrearure in Heaven or Ea-th, Men or Angels, fhall en-

deavour to contradict this, let thrmbe acccun edas they deferve. Let -11 give way to

this Truth; if any tiling in the World.can make it appear vo the contrary, then let it go

away with it : But if the Spirit cf God doch (peak it fa clearly, thai nothing can be ob-

jected againft it; let not any tlvng caufe thee to live in fo >nuchdarknefs and uncemfort-

ablenefs, as thou muft do, till thou receive this Grace of the Lord.

Now, Reader, Be thine own Judge, and thou v/ilt find trar this Author, even in this his

particular dealing with the Dr. would overthrow two main Pillars of our Religion, as

1. The compleat fatiffaffion of Chrifi, as it refpects fin in the full demerits of the fame.

a. The Grace of God himfelf in the free and full fovereig'i application thereof unto LleU
Sinners.

See Dr. Owen on Heb, 12. 6. Vol. IV.

1. That love is antecedent unto chafteningj hechafiens whom be loves', fo it is with any
* Father, he bath firfl the loye of a Father before he cjiaften his Son ; whatever therefore



is the fame materially with the chaftifement of children,if it be where the Love of Adopt!on
h

doth not precede, is punifhment (marl^here ReaderJ The love therefore here intended,

t

is the love of Adoption, that is, the love of Benevolence, whereby he makes men his

. children, and his love of complacency in them when they are fo.

2. * Chaftifing is an effect of his love. It is not only confequential untoit, but fprmps
* from it, wherefore there is nothing properly pcenal in the chafiiiernenrs cf Eelkveri : pu-
nii'hment proceeds from love uno Juftice, not from love unto the perron punifhed. Cha-
ftifement is from love to the perfon chaflifed, though mixed with difplraiureagainft las

'fin. Note here, Reader, with an eipecial Note, That the perfon of a Believer is nr.c

difpleafcd with, though under the chaftifenunt, net punifhment, of the Lord for Pn. There-
fore the faid Dr. further tells us, on v. 9, 10. ' That the efpecul end cf God i

r
> Uiyjnc

' Chafiifements is, that he may make us partakers of his hohnefs. And on v. the 1 \th.

he further fhewerh the benefit cfchaflifements; And i<noc all this Dr. C+$'s own AlTer-
tion, chat it is not for fin in a pcenal fenfe, but from fin, th.it God afflicts his l'eupie, c; thac
he is difpkafed with their perfom, whilft he doth afflict them.

Thefecond thing noted in this Charge, is in Page 40. where our Author gives us ;h: Dr"$
1 reafon why God doch not afflicT or punifh any Believer for fin-, namely, becaufe Chrifl

bore all the punifhment due to fin ; and if he bore all, we can bear none :

God would nit puniJJ) Chril} and Believers too. (And he endeavours to in- Crifp. ir.m-isl^d.

* validate it by as ttotabkaSociman diflintfio-i, faving the blcckiihneis ofit, page 40.
as moft I have met with. * Thisfeems ("fays he) to be a plaufible reafen, hue it hath ro

folid Foundation. It is indeed a meer Fallacy, which I prove thus ; To argue afterthis
manner, Chrifl bore allPuniffment due to Sin, therefore Believers have no*e to hear, is fophi-
flical, becaufe die antecedent Proportion fpeaks not of the fame bearing ofpmityment that

* the confequent Proportion fpeaks of. The onefpeaksof bearing punifhment, as tbat pu-
' nifhment was a full fatisfa&ion to God for fin, but the ether fpeaks of bearing punifhment

as'tis the defertof fin. Now thinking he hi^th come off with Flying Colours, he cells us,
Here is a vafl difference between thefe two. And indeed chere is, but not in our Awhor\ fenfe,
as 1 himjl conceive. • It feems therefore, (fays he) that there is a bearing of punifhment,

as a fu;l atisfaclion to God for fin, this Chrift bore , but there is a lib (fays heJ another
bearing -fpur.ifhmenr, andrhatasitis the deferr of fin i thisthe tinner bears. He further

tells us, chit it is no good confequence to fay, That if Chrifl bore all the fuflerings due tofinthn
we muff bear none. This might pais for a pretty Quibble, were there not fo much as thou
wilt find of heliifh BJalphemy lodged in it ; for what of punifhment for tin did Chrift un-
d:rgo, if the full, compleat defert thereof was not laid upon him .

? And if this was not
inflicted upon him to the very uttermoft, that an infinitely Divine Hand of offended Juftice
coul<! exacV, how was God or Juftice fathfied ? But Sir, ue ken your meaning rcry well,

That Sin was not themeritorious,buc impufive caule of the Death of Chrift ;. which in plain

terms, is toaflign nomoieurtto hisDeath, but what isincidefit unto Nature, upon its diffb-

lution ; and rherefo-e be pleafed to take home your fottifh, as veil a< wicked diftinftion to

yourfelf." It is reckoned upon you as beiag reprobate Silver, and what will by no means
pafsjmof.igft the Shekels of the SanZhtary, And notwithstanding his fubfequcnt paring of

this his Afie trior,, fo as to take offits more apparent rough-htwednefs, which in the fubflance

thereof dorh more than once drop from him ; it is for no other end than thac it may with

the more und'feerrednefs pafs off like pciibn in a Glafsof Wine.
The third rfvngin this Charge is, The Scriptures he produces againft

the Diflor, which evidently make for him ; as ' Lev. 16. .8, 2^, 28. £<. Crifp. Z!nmasl£dt

* 9.13. Lam. 3. 30. Ams%.2. 1 Cor. u. 30, 31,32. Ijci.i'j.s. Nor one £,41,42,43,44.
of thefe Texts befpeaks God's difpleafure agafnft thePerfons »f Believers, ©r

his bringing Afflictions upon them in a penalfy-vindicative fenfe, hmt expreffing warnings,

fome duties actually clofed with, as ftirred up thereunto by them, fome duties to be engaged

in and under them, fome gracious effeds from.and thorow them. And that of the Corinthi-

tins is but the fame with that ofZ/^Aand King* Jofiah: now will any one fay, that this pro-

ceeds from God's looking upon thofe of the.n that were true Believers, as not having their

Sias in the lull deferc a& well as punifhrnent of them upon Chrift •, for which it is that the
'

;
-
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Dstfor exprefics himfelfin thofc curraird (flotations that our Aittfar brings againfl him.
SeeDr. One'enowMeb. 12. 6, 7,8, 9, io, n. And now our Author, after all his pitiful fltuff,

tells us, p. 45. ' Thathe will not here nicely difpute about the Nature of punifhment, ^c*
AS to the Ninth Charge.

Ci\fp.Vnmul£d, IX. "He tells us, that * It is not only affertcd by him, (7. e. the

Pag, 47. Dolior) that God is not offended or difpleafed with Belieiers, much lefs />««

nifljeth them for their Sins*, but he holds likewife, that G d is wtpleafed
* with any of their Graces and Duties, or whatever good thing they do, alrhough thele pro-
* ceed from the Hoi v Spirit, the Author of all Goodnefs. Now, fhould our Author have
but his mind, by a juft rule ofconfequence, the Spirit of God muft take place of the Medi-
titer, ana the Graces and Duties ofBelieversftand in the very room, and fkad of the Rigb-

teoufnefsof Chrift. This will appear evidently from the places whence he fetches the mat-
ter of his Fovfcn againfl the DoZhr, or rather the Truths that the Doilor aflerts . As,—< A

< Man would think that the Apoftie contradicted hi mfelf; works have
Dr. Crifp's Worlds, .nothing to do in Man's Salvation, or move God to fave; Net ofWorlds,

Vol.U.Ser,6.p.%2i. faith he, but of Grace ; yet faith the Apoftie, You. are created and ordain-.

ed to goid Worlds ; thefe ftand well together. The Apoftie Paul tells

' Titut, that Men f\\ou\dftudy good Works, f>r thzfe are provable unto Mem A Man (ervgs his

* Generation, while he walketh in good Works, and he doth good too to them, among
* whom he lives. A Man ferves not himfelf in all the good Works he doth ; fortheLord
1

Chrift liarhfallv ferved his turn already; cither we rfufl maxe our Performance ChritTs,
* orelfe we muftdifcljim them- What a Pride and Arrogance is this, either Men will
c rule the Roaft, or cite ?hey will not abide in the Houfe / As every. Man hath his Office

' in a Family, fo every thing in Man ha h is Office : Good Works have very necebVy Of-
* fices in the Family, but they were never ordained to be Chrifi's, much lefs to be God's,
& When Chrift was tempted bv the Pharifees about Tribute, he makes this reply; Give unto

* Qxvir the things that are Csefar's, and unto God the things that are God\. Ler not the Righ«
f
reoufnefs of en encroach up>n God. to take God's Work upon i

rsfelf; i tcli you, Be-
1
loved, we know not the evil of thefe vain Imaginations. Should :hc Lcrd deal with you

1 according toyour own Hearts, thatasyour Performances could lav fin* upon Chri(t,ani
* difcriaege you, fo you flnuld be difchargcd,1vhefi would, you ever lay them upon him,
* when (alafsj rnfiead of In ing old Sins upon Chrift, by new performance, you do but add
: new fh? to old ; all our Righteoufncfs is but renovation of new tranfgreflfion to the old.
: For all -«

• Kigbteoufnefr, faith tiie Lord by the Prophet Eleven al our Righteoujhefies, he
' he fpeaks of every particular, they are a* filthy Rags, and a menfiruoiu Cloth, Is this the way
* to eate a Man of his Sin, to throw dirt anew in the Face of God? Is this a way for a Tray-

tor ro get rhcKng'i Pardon, to come into *he Rings Pretence, and throw Poifon in th*
c itipg's ^"ace ? 1 here is not one Righteous Action a Man doth perform, bur he dot!) therein
'• anew throw Dirt in the Face of God by tint Aftion of his, becaufe Sin, (uSthe Wife-man
" feithj u afatnhation to the Lord. Who knows the Errors of his Life, and the Multitude
1

Crf.his failings in the heft RighteoufneTs he doth? Man's Righteoufncfs mayferve the rurn
* of Men, but i r wi'l never ferve God's Turn. Tho' there be failing in our Righteoufncfs,
- yet it may he profitable to Men, but as there are failings in it, the £yes of God cannot
* away with it.

.

Now let me add this unto what the Dr. favs, That were our inward righteoufnefs unfpot-

perfcft, even in this life, yet I will be bound to clear and mainain, and that from the
foil diftinct tenure and fcopc of the Covenant ofGrace ; That for rhe fame, neither would our

p tfons be accepted with, as juftitkd before God, no nor anv c f cur duties, either in whole
or jn part be regarded by him ; for take but that rightcoufnefs away for which this worthy

. » wci! plead?, both as to its matter and ufe, and this our Author rogether, with the reft of
bit dijfmbljvg T>ibe would, wholly fubvert (unltfs it he from a meritorious ftarion which

nepleafed to nffignuntoit for tear of the worftj and there is nor the mift glorified Saint

ayes, but would fo3n turn Apiftate, for this is their clothing ; if is herein, as well as

pii their etc nfalSArfzwi lies : This is the Robein which God beholds them,they become
ln:j and he wclNpteafcd with them, without which, even their hplinefs (where

.

by
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by they are qualified to take in the Glory of God, and alfo to rejoice in him) would Toon

be blafted, dwindled away, and come to nothing, nay,eternal wrath would feize upon them.

Phil. 3.9. Afalackiq. 2. inch. 3. 2, 3, 4. Gen. 3.7, 21. Rev. 3. 18. ch. 4. 4. ch. 7.0, 13.

dwp. 1 $. 6. d>. 1 9. 8, 14". This was the conftant joy of him, that was counted a Man af-

ter Gcd's own Heart, Pfal. 7 1. 16: Herein his Spirit was perpetually cxercifed. Nay, it is

the very property or diftinguifhing character of the new Creature, tfpecially the leading

Member thereof, to eye this, to britig this nigh, to fee that the Soul be clothed eUtl with,

and wrapt in the iame, unto this the Winding-Hairs of the Temple, even the Ptomifcs, as

they are in Chrift, do lead us, and the more we afcend by Faith, the more fhail we fee the

Glory of God, experimentally know intereft in him, and be difpirited1 of proud (elf, 1 tax

God in Chrift may be All in All, Rom. 1.17. 1 Cor. 1. 29, 30, 3 1

.

Again, out Author cpotcs the DoVtor.—'- The Apbftle Pjtul complains, That even he
c when he would do Good, Evil wasprefent vvich him, thro

1

the Law
8 in his Members, rebelling againft.the Law of his Mind, which makes Dr.CrifpV Worlds,
e him cry out of himfelf bitterly againft all he did: Ovcretchrd Man that Vol. II. Serm. 1.

* lam, who flwlfydeliver me from thit body of Death ? (ilo/tf.7.21,23.14.) Fag. 232, 234.
6 By this Body of Death, he muft needs mean altogether, becaufe he
4 doth not fly to good Works as a refuge againft the evil, but to Chrift alone, as a Rd
c

againft all. / thanl^ God (faith he then) through J.eftu Chrift our Lord, ver. 25. !b then
e in refpeft of the inseparable Communicative, poyfonfulnefs of the Ingr< clients ot our Cor-
' ruptions, mingling themfelves with the bed Righteoufnefs of the befi Men, both they and

f their Righteoufnefs are but lofs and dung, andareklchy Rags, ana muft befo counted;
* Some then may objeft, If i( befo, we ought to refrain from doing Rigfjteotifnep', rv; muft

* refrain from Dung.
* I anfwer, that it follows not } hut therefore v;e muft refrain from glorying in, or

•* ftroaking our felves for ourjligbteous Doings, and rather take fname to our reive! when
c wehavedone, andfoglory in the Lord. Though good works done by us are but clung

* in themfelves, and in God's Eye, yet muft we be careful to maintain good "Works, for

* they are profitable to Men, Tit. 3. 8. though but. Lofs and Dung. David, Pfal. 16. 2, 3.

* corjfeffeth that his Goodnefs extendtth not to God, yet for all this he refrains nor,becaufe
' itcouldextend to the Saints that are upon Earth, and to the excellent in whom was his

* delight. It is no good Plea; That becaufe a Man cannot be wholly clean, therefore he
* will be more filthy thanneeds. You will not like it, that becaufe your Children cannot
* come from School without fome dirt, inthecleaneft way; that therefore they fhall wal-
* low like Swine over Head and Ears in Dirt..

Others will fay, * God oftenfhem his Approbation of good Wcr^s, which he could not do, if
* they were aU Dung,

* I anfwer, that whatfoever is not of Faith is Sin ; but as to the Believer, all things art-

clean. (Mere comes our Author} * So through our Faith in Chrift, the whole Filth ar.d Dung,
* of our Works is extracted by Chrift; and he prefenting the fame, purged by himfelf alone
* they became accepted with God, Rev. 3.4.—But fimply the works themfelves, as done,
' tho* never fo well, are abhorred of God, and Chrift never takes them to purge till we
6
our fclvcs v\ /ily renounce them by counting them Lofs and Dung; and that acceptance

* procured by thrift, imports only1

a likingGod takes to them, no Efficacy at all they have

1 with him,
Agaim HJJot you will fay again, Chrift makes our Righteoufnefs to be Dr. Crifp'j Worlds,

* accepted, ht makes itpteajing t nd acceptable, bypurging away all the Filth Vol. II. S:rm. 6.

* that i r in it, and then it may prevail with God to lay our Iniquities upon Chrift. Pag. 322,323.
* I anfwer (Hen our Author comes in with his Charge) It is true, Chrift

« doth purge away all the filthinefs, both ofRighreoufnefs and Unrighteoufnefs in Believers;
"• but he doth not purge away the filthinefs of their Righteoufnefs, (that this Righteoufnefs

* may prevail with God to lay Iniquity upon Chrift) but then, that Righteoufnefs may ,be

* accepted' in the Bejoyed, 33 Service*. Himfelf was without fpot of theleaft Sin, yet he
* takes not away the Iniquity, by laying it upon the himfelf; and if our Righteoufnefs be
* made compieat) by his taking away the Filth of it, and putting his own perfection on it,

I «t



' it is not to that end that Iniquities may be laid upon Chrift by it, but that it may be ac<-
' cepted in way of fervice.

c
I fhould go yet one ftep higher, and let yon know, that as it is the Lord alone that lays

4
iniquity upon Chrift, fo not only all our performances are unable to lay iniquity upon

' Chrift; but even our Faith and Believing it felf doth not lay iniquity upon Chrift: Ye
4 mayeafily perceive, Beloved, what I drive at in all this Difcourle. namel), to (trip the
* Creature ftark naked, to leave it fhiftlefs, and unable any way to help it felf, that all the
4 help that the Creature doth receive, may appear to be of t!-:e Free-Grace of God meerly,
* without the Creature's concurrence in it. I fay therefore, ir is not the Faith of- Belie-

-

* vers that doth lay their iniquities upon Chrift. Suppofe thou haft committed many fins,

' -and thy fins are apparent and plain ; thou v/ouldft be rid ofthefe tranfgrefilons, and hear
' of them no more ; what is the way ? Workj are not of power to doit

$
you will fay, .But

4 Faith is able to discharge the foul, and quit it from all tranfgrejjions, and lay them upm Chrift.
* But I muft tell you, albeit God hath given many glorious fruirs and erFe&s to Faith,aad
' made it inftrumental of much excellent and abundant confolation to his People, yet hath
* he not honoured Fai.h with this, that it fhould Jay iniquity on Chrift, or move God to

do ir.

Now thou mayft fee, Reader, wherein the fallacy of our Doeg, or malicious Author does

hi /or that which he lays as the foundation of this his Rinth charge againft the Dr. he quotes
horn p. 322. where the Dr. fpeaking of the beft of Man's Righteoufnefi, that it will not
ferve God's turn, as the matter of our Juftificatton before him, he presently diverts the
fame from the DrVliceral. exprefs fenfe and meaning therein, That God U not therefore

fkafed with any of the Graces or Du:ics of his People : A moft ungrounded, impudent falfe-

hcod / But this is rhe manner of the Man throughout the whole of his Treatife, and now
thac the D/\ deda-es, which way they become of ufe unto us, and acceptable with God j .

namely, by Chrift's purging and extracting out of them the filth that does attend them,
and ib p-efenring them to the Father, and that, when this is done, yet none of this is that
iqr which God is prevailed with to lay fin upon Chrift; He tells us, that Truth had at

iaftgotjuch a forcible p-ei-.i.'ency upon the Dr. That he recants what he before had faid, and
withal, that the latter it a vain furmife in the Dr. againftfome that would be accounted the great*

eft Protectants, w^. That Chrift dtth not purge away the fiihinefs of their Righteoufnefs, that

"hit R.igbteouJncfs may prevail wvb God to lay iniquity upon Chrifl. But their not only pitiful

caufa fine qui non, aspreiioM unto Cr^V imputation of Righteoufneft in order unro Jufliftcathn

fully demon ftrates that there were juft grounds for this gracious Dr\ fur.niles, even in
his day, zs pell as new.; bucalfo that Faith, Repcnranee, and Sincerity is the very matter
of the fame, though rhe merit thereof lies in drift.'

I Jsgo wonder therefore, that our A vtthor is fo much concerned that the D/'s Book is

?o-:inco fomany hattds, wherein and whereby both his, together with the vile Treache-
ry

, as well as Docmns and Practices of others, are fo evidently brought to light. Aad
I am. fully farisfTed, that the more they engage in this work, the more they will not only
i about in the fire, but vorr.it out their own fhame, if there were any amongft them.

Now we come to bWTerth and Laft Charge, wherein he telleth us, That
Xw ' And Laftly, another wild Pofnionwhiph thefe Sermons maintain is this, That All

4 iijline from Eternity, ar.d f nothing is tobedv.e noun He often tells his Auditors, Tour

' Bufinefs is d:ne to your hand already ; Therefore there is no need cf

Cix'^.Knina^d.
,

* begging for Faith, or any other Grace, or for Forgivenefs ef Sin, or

p. 50, 51,. ' any other fpiritual Priviledge. Thefe are all granted jlready, and not

* to be done now. He frequently inculcates this, and in one whole Scr-

< mon -together infifts upon it, vij^ That God's pardoning finders, and juftifying the ungodly,
( are,rotnow

y orbere>;f;ertobedone; the) are not prefent or future, bur were diip.,tched long ago,

* evenfrom Eter> fey. wh.er.ee he infers, that we muft not look Tor Remiflion of Sins, cr ]u-
1

ftfcficarioain this Life \ we arc no.t to be concerned in any fuch thing now, we need not
e he felicitous about it, for.it is paftand over : All is done from Eternity.

Now thou mayft obferve herein, the Method our Author takes in his dealings vi'ththe Dr.

31$. riia t in every one of his Ten Charge; againft him, not pne of them excepted j A s

1. When
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i; When he lays down any one of them all againft the Dr. he fixes upon fome difcerpt-

ed, dragg'd Sentence or Pofition of his, and thereon la) s his load ot Inveffives, by moft

falfe and violent inferences, endeavouring tofuit it (by forcing it to fpeak what it nevei was

defignedfor) to the nature of that Charge he is more immediately upon. Bu/then

2. Finding by theDr's Explanation of the faid Vofition or Sentence, That hn, vK* our

Author"* Treachery would more openly appear, he referves the faid explanation or expli-

cation of the fame unto the latter end of every one of his Chages, that thereby he might!

the more undifcernedly reprefenthim as an I/npoftor, Recanter, and one inconfijientrvithhim-

filf: Having put before a quite contrary corTtructionupon it (meerly to blind the eyes

of his Reader) to what the Dr. produces it for. Thus having dapt hisown fenfe to what

he has partially pickt out oftheDr's work, he runs and fetches what the Dr. urges to

clear and prove the fame both by Scripture end Argumenr to render him the vileft cheat,

and moft vainglorious Perfon imaginable. This I will be bound to make good even to our

Author's Face, if he dares openly appear in this Caufe. As for infiance, he quotes the Dr.

utfupra, Vol.' It. Serm.8. vi^. That GocCs pardoning firmer*, and wfiifying the ungodly ait not

row orhereajterto be done, &c. And thereupon our Author fixed his virulent fenfe, ut print

8
that we muft not look for Remiffion of Sins, cr J

unification in thi> Life, fyc. but retains

the Dr's own explanation of them for another Charge agai nil him, even that of Fallacy ar.d

Recantation, thus dividing betwixt the Dr's Pofitionsar.il Explications he would make way
for the fixing oiHerefie upon him on the one hand, and of Dwble-deaiivg and Decekfulaefs

on the other.

Therefore I fhall quote what our Author htmfelf fcat.eringly cites out of the Dr. for the

fore-mertioncdends, and then let the Reader determine ; as Auth.— « 1 hat Gou's pardon-
1 ing Sianers and jiuflifying the ungouly, are not now or hereafter to

be done, they are rot prefent or future, but were di fpatched long ago, Quotedin Crifpianif.

* even from Eternity. God had all this at orcein his e)e, andhav- Vnrn&l£d.p.$\>$2»
* ing this Platform before him, as if all were then in being, he fcts

' down hisown Aft of his Royal AlTent, thac for every fuch Perfon as he had chefe-n, and
.' for every fuch Tranfgreffion that fhou!d be committed at fuch and fuch a time, by fuch
* and fuch Pcrfcns, he would accept cf fuch a Chrift, whom he would fit to bear their
* Tranfgreffions—r As the Eled were in the Eye of rhe Lord, before they had a real Exi-
' ftence and Being, fo all their iniquities were laid on Chrift from Eternity : But it muft needs
* be granted, that the particular Application of this Grace to Perfons, that the Lord hath
' laid mine iniquities, and thine iniquities upon Chrift individually, muft needs be in
* rime.

Now urat'grourdshaJ our i^f/wr to deal fo Wretchedly fajfc with the Do<7or,ashedoth?
as to fay, True there is no need of begging for

'
;V;r v

>, cr any otberGrace, or t'orgivenefsof
S'm, or any other fpiritual Privilcdge, <ttc. this being prefixed to one part cf his curtailed
Wra.ch againfl: theD9#or,and toufher in another parr cf the farr,e,wrich is the Dell »'s Expla-
nation oF the- former part, he tells us,

—
' That it fell from ftltDotlofs ovn Lips and Pen

1 bv chmce, and that here you fee he expreffes it as a future thing, that God would accept of
Chrift. And then for the third part of his qu .tathn, he tells us, That ' He ( i-e. the Doltor)
1 at length fubmits to this, which is the real Truth, hut which he had boggled at fo long,
1 and that indeed this is his way very often ; he takes a great deal of pains to rear up a
* Notion, and then of a fudden pulls it down again. Thus our Author, like a cunning 5?-
phifter. to divert his Reader from attending upon him in his vi'enefs, and manner othis Pro-
ceedings as confcioustohimfclf cf what he had Jone, (ii«e a Thief on die purfuit of an
Hue and Cry, leaves his theft with anothtr) would c^ar^e them upon the Doltor. This is

not onfy the Jefuits Method to divide and rule, but alfo the praft-cal dexterity cf rhe Atheij\

to undermine the Scripture, endeavouring to make of it a meer felf-contradiclion .• What
Peace fuch Courfes are like to be productive of one dav, I think it were well our Auth.r did
in time confider. * Thus he deals with the Dollar in the remainder of hhCharge, p. 56.57,
$8, <&c. wherein, by endeavouring to vnmail^ others, who fully, plainly, foundlyand ho-
ncftly, as in their proper colours appear in their Writings, he drops, down the VizarA of

Ins
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his own Face, verifying the old Maxim, That there never yet was cheat, but fooner or I

proved an open expofed Fool. Unto the Reader's farther Sat.sfaftioti ,
as to our Author's Trea-

chcrv herein I'fhalt refer him to an impartial difquifmon, and comparing of both Books

toociheri which by then he has done, he vvillfooh be able to d^™ne, on whofefidc

rheSnl'sturn; for there is not one ofthofe Authors he brings agfinfi the DoXor, whofe

Treaties I am acquainted with, but fully fpeakof him, boch as to Eleftion,^ Juftification,

Gr ices and Duties, which I could with eafe make to appear, were it my prefcm work fo to

do only this let me add , That amongft the many fcorcs of black characters that he gives

the Dothr, I know not one of them (as far as 1 have been informed either) by Teachers

nr Author! Men both of found Matter and excellent Spirits, to be ma State of Repro-ja-

S^d^dS^BMi. tgdtkOs, *0 afpecialMarkof theSonoftheBond.

Woman, Gen 21. 9. compare Gal. 4.20,30. And yet, that the DoHor in our Author'*

judgment, together with his Prefaces, fhould be a good Man, andia Heaven, is tome a per-

fa* Riddle, unlefs the meafurcs they take here be from their owned allowed deceit fulpra-

aifts here, and yet can retain confident hopes of Glory hereafter.

Lye not, but let thy Heart bi true to God,

Try M:uth to it, thy AZtions to them both,

Cowards tell Lies, and thfe that fear the F,d,

The fiormy working Soul [pits lies and Froth.

Dare to be true, wJhing can need a Lye,

A fault, which needs it mojl, grows two thereby

Herbert^ Poems, pag. 3.

Roma, vale, vidi, fatis eft vidifie 5 revertar,

Cum Caeno, meretrix, fcurra, cincedus ero.

GREAT Carbanadod Cnfy \ Whafsmw thy Crown,

And was thy Glory, here is trampled di,wn*

Here it no Synagouge, falafslj }or thee,

Since Chrift alone gave Eyes, and wade thee fee.

Hatfjlthou but owrid fome fub-cdeMal Caufe,

Heaven mixd with Earth by fome Cre \tion*Laws }

A Ground-Work^ cut of Nature for F,ee«Gracc,

As of her kind, Her Myfteries to place,

And in a Logical phlebotomy ")

Let out thy Notions by Phylofophy, >
Thouhadfl been crown d for thy Divinity; _),

But 'tis too late, fince thou hxft fcap't the Fire%
Andjet dofi live unfitted in rhy Attire.

Free from Chaldean Scent , and rather mori

Enlarged than cramp'd from what thou wafl before;

Pafs on Jehovah'* Teft, let England know
Who are her Worthies, Shibboleth, and wbts

Fronounce Sibboleth.—Want of this lifp,

With iome impairs thy Credit^ Gracious Crifp I

tVhilft others hunger, thirft, andpant for more

Of that, whereof thou b'jl an Ocem-Jfore.

T. Edwards.
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